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The trypanosomatid protists belonging to Order Kinetoplastida are some of the most successful 
parasites ever known to mankind. Their extreme physiological diversity and adaptability to 
different environmental conditions and host systems make them some of the most widespread 
parasites, causing deadly diseases in humans and other vertebrates.  
This project focuses on their unique mitochondrion, called the kinetoplast, and more specifically 
involves the characterization of a part of their mitochondrial DNA (also called kinetoplast DNA 
or kDNA), the maxicircles, which are functional homologs of eukaryotic mitochondrial DNA in 
the kinetoplastid protists. We have sequenced and characterized the maxicircle genomes of 20 
new trypanosomatids and compared them with 8 previously published maxicircle genomes of 
other trypanosomatids. Transcripts of ~13 of the 20 total genes in these maxicircles undergo 
post-transcriptional modifications involving the insertion and deletion of U residues at precise 
sites, to yield the final, fully-edited, translatable mRNA. We have deciphered the diverse patterns 
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and extents of RNA editing of each edited gene in the maxicircle of each organism, and inferred 
the sequences of the putative fully edited mitochondrial transcripts and proteins. Using a binary 
value - based strategy (1/0), we quantified the RNA editing in all these trypanosomatids and 
estimated the evolution of RNA editing in the group. Additionally, we conducted phylogenetic 
analyses using a subset of unedited maxicircle genes to predict the relationships between the 
various trypanosomatids in this project, and compared them to the previously published nuclear 
gene-based phylogenies. 
For convenience of analysis, the 28 total trypanosomatids in this work were divided into two 
groups: the first group consisting of the endosymbiont-bearing and related insect 
trypanosomatids, which constitute the first half of the project, and the second group consisting of 
trypanosomatids of the Trypanosoma genus, including T. cruzi-related and unrelated parasites, 
constituting the latter half of the project.  
In summary, most of the trypanosomatid maxicircles showed a syntenic panel of 20 protein-
coding genes (excluding any guide RNA genes), beginning with the mitochondrial ribosomal 
genes and ending with the gene encoding NADH dehydrogenase-5. Although some genes were 
partially or completely absent in the maxcircles of some species, the remaining genes were 
completely syntenic. The total number of genes edited and their editing patterns varied 
considerably among the first group of insect trypanosomatids, but were remarkably similar in the 
second group of the Trypanosoma genus. On a broad scale, the mitochondrial phylogeny reflects 
the nuclear phylogeny for these trypanosomatids, except within the T. cruzi population. 
Similarly, RNA editing appears to have evolved in parallel with the nuclear genes, although 




Background, Objectives and Purpose of the study 
 
The infrakingdom Excavata comprises organisms that are believed to be some of the earliest 
diverging eukaryotes. One of its phyla, Phylum Euglenozoa, constitutes an extensive group of 
flagellated protists that are characterized by extremely diverse morphologies, and show unique 
genetic and ecological features. Members of Phylum Euglenozoa can be free-living phototrophs, 
osmotrophs or phagotrophs. They can also be symbionts, commensals or obligate parasites of 
most of the other taxa of animals, plants, insects and other invertebrates. Please refer to Chapter 
2 for more details on Phylum Euglenozoa. 
Our lab had been working on assembling a part of the eukaryotic Tree of Life (Supported by 
grants from the National Science Foundation’s ‘Assembling the Tree of Life’ program through 
grant DEB-0830056 to G. Buck). As a part of this project, we have sequenced: a) the whole 
genomes of several kinetoplastid clades, and b) cDNA libraries of several euglenids and 
diplonemids. All the data from our high-throughput sequencing is available in our internal 
databases. As a sub-project, we decided to look into the maxicircles (mitochondrial DNA) of the 
various kinetoplastid clades. Please refer to Chapter 2 for a literature review on the 
mitochondrial genomes of kinetoplastids. Since the kinetoplast DNA is a network that accounts 
for up to 30% of the total trypanosomatid cellular DNA, protocols were developed to eliminate a 
major portion of the kDNA network before sequencing the whole genomes. Despite this step, 
kDNA formed a significant subset of the total sequencing data (often showing over 30X 
coverage), and partial maxicircle contigs could be assembled from the sequencing reads. These 
resulting maxicircle contigs were used as the starting point for this project.  
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Table 1.1 below is a list of the organisms described in this work, as well as some published 
maxcircle sequences. To study this group of organisms, they were categorized as follows:  
a) Endosymbiont-bearing and related insect trypanosomatids [Chapter 3], and  











The specific aims of this project include: 
1. Characterization of the maxicircle genomes of the above organisms with respect to their 
size, synteny, gene-content and gene sequences. 
2. Analyses of the extent and diversity of the RNA editing patterns in each gene in each of 
the organisms listed above; and examination of the evolution of RNA editing among 
these kinetoplastids. 
3. Phylogenetic analyses using the mitochondrial (maxicircle) genes to examine the 
relationships among these organisms and to compare their mitochondrial phylogeny 
relative to the phylogeny of the nuclear-genes. 
 
Kinetoplastid protozoa parasitize their hosts differently and seem to have life-cycles that are 
dependent on the composition of their kDNA. The study of the kinetoplast and kDNA of these 
parasites promises to identify potential chemotherapeutic targets. Phylogenetic studies establish 
closely related parasites, permitting the use of similar drugs to treat infections with different 
parasites. Our work furthers the understanding of the role, importance and the dynamics of RNA 
editing in the kinetoplast of these organisms and their evolutionary relationships to shed more 










2.1 Order Kinetoplastida: Diversity and Evolution 
Members of the Order Kinetoplastida (Kingdom Excavata, Superphylum Discicristata, Phylum 
Euglenozoa) comprise an extensive group, that are often considered as some of the most 
successful parasites. They contain a range of free-living species and obligate parasites of 
invertebrates, vertebrates and plants (Vickerman, 1994). Initially, kinetoplastids were considered 
to be very close to the euglenids (also Phylum Euglenozoa), as estimated by several early small 
ribosomal subunit (SSU) rRNA analyses. As molecular phylogenies based on multiple genes or 
proteins were applied, it was discovered that members of Phylum Euglenozoa were closer to the 
heteroloboseid amoeboflagellates (Heterolobosea, Phylum Percolozoa), and the free-living, 
bacterivorous jakobid flagellates (Jakobida, Phylum Loukozoa) (Baldauf et al., 2000) (Simpson 
et al., 2006). Eventually, the kinetoplastids were found to be closest to an overlooked 
euglenozoan group, the diplonemids (Simpson and Roger, 2004), which comprise a poorly 
defined group of free-living protozoans that occasionally parasitize invertebrates (von der 
Heyden et al., 2004) (Marande et al., 2005).  Recently, a fourth group of symbionts 
(Symbiontida) was added to the Phylum Euglenozoa, along with euglenids, diplonemids and 
kinetoplastids (Adl et al., 2012), and currently, the symbiontids appear to be the closest relative 







Fig 2.1: Infrakingdom Excavata and Phylum Euglenozoa 
 
Phylogenies based on heat shock proteins (HSPs) and SSU rRNA indicate that kinetoplastids can 
be divided into two subclasses: Prokinetoplastina and Metakinetoplastina (Moreira et al., 2004). 
The Metakinetoplastina could be further subdivided into four groups: three clades of bodonids 
that include Neobodonida, Parabodonida and Eubodonida; and one clade of trypanosomatids, 
that apparently diverged ‘late’ within the kinetoplastida (Simpson et al., 2002) (Simpson et al., 
2004a).  
Despite all the molecular phylogenies, two controversies continue to exist: 1) the monophyly of 
trypanosomatids, which is currently widely accepted (Lukes et al., 1997) (Simpson et al., 2004a) 
(Hughes and Piontkivska, 2003a) (Simpson et al., 2006) (Deschamps et al., 2011); and 2) the 
closest bodonid relative of the trypanosomatids. Initially, SSU rRNA phylogenies indicated that 
the trypanosomatids diverged early from the other Metakinetoplastina (von der Heyden et al., 
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2004) (Moreira et al., 2004). However, the HSP70/90-based trees reported that the 
trypanosomatids are nested within the Bodonids, and are, in fact, a sister clade to Eubodonida 




Figure 2.2: Order Kinetoplastida: The evolutionary relationships among kinetoplastids as 
estimated by taxon-rich SSU rRNA gene trees and protein phylogenies. Figure reprinted from 
Trends in Parasitology, Volume 22, Issue 4, April 2006, Alastair G.B. Simpson, Jamie R. 
Stevens, Julius Lukeš, The evolution and diversity of kinetoplastid flagellates, Pages 168-174, 




Within the trypanosomatids, the Trypanosoma comprise one of the most important genera, and 
its members have been sub-grouped into several clades using different molecular markers 
(Stevens et al., 2001) (Hamilton et al., 2004). Some of the most well-known (but not very 
robustly supported) sub-groupings are as follows: the African Salivarian trypanosomes 
(including T. brucei and its relatives) that are often transmitted by tsetse flies; the New World 
group of T. cruzi and its relatives that are transmitted by triatomine bugs; an ‘aquatic clade’ 
transmitted by leeches, an ‘avian clade’ transmitted by hippoboscid and black flies; and a ‘rodent 
clade’ presumed to be transmitted by fleas. Other than the Trypanosoma, the trypanosomatids 
include other genera that include symbiont-harboring trypanosomatids [SHTs], which contain a 
single bacterial endosymbiont (termed the trypanosomatid proteobacterial endosymbiont or TPE) 
in their cytoplasm, that replicates synchronously with the host cell and is closely related to the 
β−proteobacterium Taylorella (de Souza and Motta, 1999) (Motta et al., 2010) (Alves et al., 
2013a); monoxenous insect infecting parasites; and dixenous parasites that alternate between 
insects and vertebrates or plants. Please refer to the ‘Introduction’ sections in Chapters 3 and 4 
for a background on the organisms included in this study. Curiously, the monoxenous genera are 
not monophyletic; and the dixenous parasites are found interspersed with the monoxenous genera 
in molecular phylogenies, implying that parasitism and newer host acquisitions may have 
evolved independently at several times by a convergent evolutionary mechanism (Simpson et al., 
2006). The known SHTs, however, do form a monophyletic group, indicating that the event 
leading to endosymbiosis may have occured just once, and was retained due the advantage it 
confers to its protist host (de Souza and Motta, 1999).  
There had been an ongoing search for a link between the trypanosomatids and the bodonids. 
Very recently, a novel, putatively monoxenous parasite has been isolated from mosquitoes and 
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characterized. This new species, Paratrypanosoma confusum, is not positioned with the insect 
trypanosomatids, as was thought earlier, but rather, it is robustly positioned at the base of the 
trypanosomatids and falls aptly between the bodonids and the trypanosomatids, thereby 
providing that missing link between the ancestral bodonids and the derived group of parasitic 
trypanosomatids (Flegontov et al., 2013) (Stevens, 2014).  
 
2.2 The curious case of trypanosomatids 
Ribosomal RNA lineages have indicated that Kinetoplastids are one of the most ancient 
eukaryotes, that may have diverged even prior to fungi, animals or plants (Fernandes et al., 1993) 
(Beverley, 1996). These organisms have evolved some interesting features that markedly differ 
from other higher eukaryotes. Many important biological phenomena that were first discovered 
in trypanosomatids include but are not limited to: a) a unique organelle called ‘kinetoplast’ that 
houses their unique mitochondrial DNA network (see below); b) a complex process of 
mitochondrial RNA editing (detailed below) (Benne et al., 1986); c) trans-splicing of all their 
transcripts (Sutton and Boothroyd, 1986); d) polycistronic transcription in a eukaryote (Johnson 
et al., 1987); e) a striking paucity of introns (Myler et al., 1999) (Simpson et al., 2006); f) several 
types of unique nucleotide modification mechanisms; g) bent regions of  DNA (Marini et al., 
1983); h) expansion and contraction of telomeric DNA repeats (Bernards et al., 1983); i) 
compartmentalization of glycolysis in unique organelles called ‘glycosomes’ (modified 
peroxisome-like organelles) (Opperdoes and Borst, 1977); j) glycosylphosphatidylinositol 
anchors of membrane proteins (Holder and Cross, 1981) (Ferguson and Cross, 1984) (Ferguson 
et al., 1985); k) evasion of the host immune responses using a “programmed” antigenic variation 
of surface glycoproteins; l) an ability to escape from phagocytic vacuoles (Bridgen et al., 1976) 
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(Pays et al., 2004); m) novel metabolic pathways (Bacchi et al., 1980); and n) protein encoding 
genes without an obvious promoter region (Myler et al., 1999). 
Overall, it has been speculated that because of their evolutionary placement between prokaryotes 
and eukaryotes, the trypanosomatids have some prokaryotic features including polycistronic 
transcription and intron poverty; some eukaryotic features including pre-mRNA splicing; and 
some features found in neither prokaryotes nor eukaryotes, including a lack of promoters for 
protein-encoding genes. It is quite possible that more of such unusual features will be 
discovered; and what is known may well be just the tip of an iceberg! 
 
2.3 Evolution of parasitism in Order Kinetoplastida 
While the closest relatives of kinetoplastids are almost always phototrophic or phagotrophic, 
many of the kinetoplastids are commensals or obligate parasites. It is believed that parasitism has 
evolved independently, several times in the kinetoplastids by a convergent evolutionary 
mechanism. At least four independent adoptions of commensalism and parasitism have been 
upheld: once in the Prokinetoplastids (Ichthyobodo-Perkinsiella clade); twice independently in 
the Parabodonids (once in the fish-infecting Cryptobia species, i.e. Trypanoplasma; and once in 
the ‘true’ Cryptobia which share a commensal relationship with snails); and once in the 
trypanosomatids (Simpson et al., 2006).  
Since most of the euglenids, diplonemids, symbiontids and even most of the bodonids are 
predominantly free-living, it is likely that the ancestral state of the kinetoplastids was also free-
living. Eventually however, as parasitism arose, it is unclear as to whether the trypanosomatids 
originally parasitized the insects or vertebrate. Since the genus Trypanosoma (a present day 
digenetic genus) is the most basal among the trypanosomatids, it was first presumed that the 
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ancestral trypanosomatids parasitized the vertebrates, and later gradually invaded the insects via 
their blood-sucking class (Minchin, 1908). However, recent molecular data refuted this 
hypothesis and the ‘insect-first’ model of parasitism is now generally accepted, since the 
dixenous Leishmania and Phytomonas are nested within the insect-infecting, monoxenous 
trypanosomatids. The insect-first model proposes that digenetic parasites descended from 
parasites of blood-sucking insects that somehow survived an accidental transmission to 
vertebrate hosts during the infected insects’ feeding on the blood of the vertebrates (Lukeš et al., 
2014) (Simpson et al., 2006). Although the transmission of insect-trypanosomatids to vertebrates 
may have occurred several times, it is believed that the establishment of infection in the 
vertebrate host was successful only rarely.  
The existence of a separate aquatic clade within the Trypanosoma genus strengthens the 
hypothesis that the trypanosomes infecting the aquatic vertebrates are derived from the 
trypanosomes infecting the aquatic leeches that feed on the blood of aqatic vertebrates (Stevens 
et al., 2001) (Hamilton et al., 2004). Similarly, the more recent description of the putatively 
monoxenous P. confusum, forming a link between the free-living Bodonids and the parasitic 
trypanosomatids (Flegontov et al., 2013) (Stevens, 2014), also asserts the theory that the 
ancestral kinetoplastids may have invaded the insects and other invertebrate hosts first, before 
entering the vertebrates thorough the blood-feeding mechanism of their primary insect hosts.  
Finally, several current phylogenies show that the derived, dixenous lifestyle evolved from the 
monoxenous lifestyle independently in each of the Leishmania, Trypanosoma and Phytomonas 
genera (Maslov et al., 2013) (Flegontov et al., 2013) (Stevens, 2014). There are slos theories that 
several monoxenous (insect) trypanosomatids switched to dixeny, opportunistically, in response 
to decrease in immunity of the vertebrate hosts (Chicharro and Alvar, 2003) (Dedet and Pratlong, 
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2000) (Jiménez et al., 1996). Several insect trypanosomatids have been found within one insect; 
and conversely, the same trypanosomatid species has been found in a wide range of insect hosts 
across different geographical locations; thereby disproving the ‘one host, one parasite’ theory 
(Podlipaev et al., 2004). In summary though, molecular analyses demonstrate that many of the 
peculiar characteristics of the kinetoplastids were independently acquired after evaluating their 
advantage, several times during their evolution. However, since most of these features were 
already present in the free-living and early diverging bodonids, it does not look like they were 
developed as an adaptation to a parasitic lifestyle (Lukeš et al., 2014). 
 
2.4 Important trypanosomatid diseases, parasites and their 
life-cycles 
Most of the kinetoplastid protozoans have similar cellular structures, genomic organizations and 
undergo morphological changes during their life-cycles. However, they cause distinct human 
diseases and are spread by different insect vectors. The most common human diseases are caused 
by the two species Trypanosoma and Leishmania. The three major diseases caused include: (i) 
Human African Trypanosomiasis (also known as African sleeping sickness), caused by T. brucei 
gambiense and T. brucei rhodesiense; (ii) American Chagas disease caused by T. cruzi; and (iii) 
various types of leishmaniasis, caused by infection with different types of Leishmania species. 
About half a billion people in the tropical and sub-tropical regions in the world are at risk of 
contracting these diseases, with an estimated 20 million infected individuals at any time, leading 




2.4.1 Human African Trypanosomiasis 
Human African Trypanosomiasis is transmitted by the bite of infected Tsetse flies, and rarely by 
blood transfusion and congenitally. The early stage of HAT is the hemolymphatic stage, which is 
characterized by fever, headache, adenopathy, joint pain and pruritus. The parasite rapidly 
propagates in the host, although it can be countered by the host’s immune system. However, the 
parasite’s antigenic variation mechanism enables it to escape host immunity, thereby causing 
relapses and waves of parasitemia. The disease thus progresses to the late CNS stage resulting in 
severe neurological symptoms that cause mental, sensory and sleep anomalies. HAT can be 
lethal if untreated. The Tsetse fly takes a bloodmeal of parasite-containing blood from an 
infected human or animal and ingests the bloodstream trypomastigotes, which convert in to 
procyclic trypomastigotes in the insect’s midgut and multiply. Eventually, the parasites 
transform into epimastigotes and reach the insect’s salivary gland to multiply there and transform 
into infective metacyclic trypomastigotes. When the fly takes its next blood meal, the metacyclic 
trypomastigotes are injected into the next human or the animal, thereby continuing its 
transmission. Inside the human, the metacyclic trypomastigotes convert into bloodstream 
trypomastigotes and are carried to the other sites. These trypomastigotes multiply rapidly and 
circulate in the blood, lymph and spinal fluid of the human host, which can later be picked up by 
another Tsetse fly, thereby completing its life cycle. See (Stuart et al., 2008) and references 
therein for details. 
2.4.2 Chagas disease 
Chagas disease is spread in humans by contaminated feces of infected Reduviid bugs at either 
the bite site, in mucus membranes or in food and drink. It can also be transmitted congenitally, 
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by blood transfusion and rarely by organ transplant. The disease results from persistent infection 
with T. cruzi, and the resultant myriad interactions between the pathogen and the host immune 
system. A good immune system is able to clear out an acute infection; although in the 
indeterminate or chronic phase, a complete elimination of the pathogen is almost impossible 
(Tarleton, 2003). About 30% of individuals with T. cruzi infection develop clinical Chagas 
disease, which causes a cardiac disease or gut enlargement, several years after the initial 
infection (Andrade and Andrews, 2005) (Burleigh, 2005) (Combs et al., 2005). Infected blood-
sucking triatomine bugs deposit infective trypomastigotes in their feces when they feed on the 
human blood, at the bite site. These trypomastigotes invade the surrounding cells and tissues, and 
differentiate into intracellular amastigotes. The amastigotes multiply rapidly in the tissue and 
subsequently differentiate into trypomastigotes, which get released into the blood, travel all over 
the body and infect the cells of several organs like the heart, gut, adipose tissue, smooth muscles, 
CNS etc., before becoming amastigotes and multiplying in these tissues again. While in the 
human blood circulation, the trypomastigotes can be picked up by another triatomine bug during 
its bloodmeal. In the insect midgut, the trypomastigotes undergo physiological and 
morphological transformation to become infective trypomatigotes in the insect’s hindgut, before 
being released in feces during the insect’s next feeding, thereby completing and continuing the 
cycle (Stuart et al., 2008). 
2.4.3 Leishmaniases 
Leishmaniasis is transmitted in humans by the bite of infected Phebotomine sandflies. More than 
21 species of Leishmania cause several diseases ranging from mild, self-healing cutaneous 
Leishmaniasis (CL), to extremely debilitating, and if left untreated, lethal visceral leishmaniasis 
(VL, also called as ‘kala-azar) (Grevelink and Lerner, 1996). Less frequently, other forms of the 
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disease can occur, like mucosal leishmaniasis (ML), causing disfigurement (Marsden, 1990); or a 
diffuse CL, causing nodular lesions (Ramesh and Mukherjee, 1995); and a dermal leishmaniasis, 
which follows a VL (Zijlstra et al., 2003). CL may be caused by any of the different species of 
Leishmania, while VL is specifically caused only by either L. infantum or L. donovani. Infected 
sandflies inject the infective promastigotes when taking a blood meal. These promastigotes 
selectively invade the macrophages by receptor-mediated endocytosis, transform into 
amastigotes there and replicate in the macrophages. When another sandfly ingests blood and 
infected macrophages from an infected human, it gets infected. The amastigotes thus ingested 
transform into promastigotes, which further differentiate into infective metacyclic promastigotes 
in the insect gut. See review by Stuart et al., 2008 (Stuart et al., 2008). 
 
2.5 The trypanosomatid mitochondrion and kinetoplast 
Members of the Order Kinetoplastida show the presence of a single, ramified mitochondrion, 
which runs through the length of the cell. Although the fine structure of the mitochondrion varies 
among different genera and species, they are generally characterized by the presence of a dense 
matrix; and sparse, irregularly distributed, thin cristae. The mitochondrion itself appears to 
branch out under the subpellicular microtubules, but is dilated at the region where the 
mitochondrial DNA is present (de Souza et al., 2009).  
The mitochondrial DNA of the trypanosomatids is densely packed in an unusual disc-shaped 
structure known as the ‘kinetoplast’ (and therefore being called as ‘kinetoplast DNA’ or kDNA), 
which is present near the basal body of the flagellum. The kinetoplast disc lies perpendicular to 
the axis of the flagellum within the kinetoplast matrix. However, electron microscopy has 
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revealed that the DNA strands themselves are aligned parallel to the network’s axis (de Souza et 
al., 2009). The kDNA is one of the most complex mitochondrial DNA in nature, and has an 
extraordinarily enormous network structure. This dense network consists of thousands of circular 
DNA molecules that are topologically interlinked to form an apparent two dimensional ‘fish-net 
type catenanes’ (Shlomai, 2004) (Liu et al., 2005), with the exception of Bodonids, that do not 
show catenation (Lukes et al., 2002). Two types of DNA rings are present in the network: the 
larger maxicircles and the smaller minicircles. 
 
Figure 2.3: Kinetoplast and proteins associated with kDNA replication: A cross-section of 
the end of the mitochondrial tubule (green) near the basal body of the flagellum shows the 
compact kDNA disc, perpendicular to axis of the flagellum. The minicircles are stacked parallel 
to the axis of the disc and the location of several critical kDNA repliucation proteins are shown. 
The filament system linking the kDNA to the flagellar basal body is also shown. Figure 
republished from Annual Review of Microbiology, Volume 66, Oct 2002, Robert E. Jensen, Paul 
T. Englund, Network News: The Replication of Kinetoplast DNA, Pages 473-491, Copyright © 




The maxicircles are the functional homologs of the eukaryotic mitochondrial DNA, and 
depending upon the species, they range between about 20 kb to nearly 70 kb in size. They are 
generally homogeneous in size and sequence, and only a few dozen copies are present in each 
network. They encode the ribosomal RNA genes and several subunits of the mitochondrial 
respiratory complexes (like subunits of NADH dehydrogenase, ATP synthase, cytochrome 
oxidases and cytochrome b). Curiously, no tRNAs have been found to be encoded by the 
maxicircles, and all tRNAs required for translation are believed to be imported into the 
mitochondria from the cytosol (Alfonzo and Söll, 2009). The genes encoded in the maxicircle are 
generally highly syntenic and cluster in a contiguous stretch called the “consensus” or the 
conserved region; and the remaining maxicircle consists of a non-coding “divergent” region 
(DR) of variable lengths. There are 18 protein-encoding genes, 2 ribosomal RNA genes, and 
very few gRNA genes clustered in the consensus region. The genes could broadly be classified in 
to groups based on the respiratory complex they are subunits of. ND1, ND2 (MURF1), ND3 
(G5), ND4, ND5, ND7, ND8 and ND9 are putative subunits of the Complex I (details of 
complexes in a subsequent section); COI, COII and COIII are subunits of Complex IV; CYb is a 
part of Complex III; A6 (MURF4) is a subunit of Complex V; 12S, 9S and RPS12 form the 
mitochondrial ribosomes; and the last four genes’ functions have not been established (MURF2, 
MURF5, G3 and G4). Of these 20 maxicircle genes, the genes ND8, ND9, COIII, CYb, MURF4 
(A6), G3, COII, MURF2, ND4, RPS12 and ND5 are transcribed from the same strand as the 
ribosomal genes (12S and 9S), in the same direction and polarity; while the genes ND9, MURF5, 
MURF1, ND1, COI, G4 and G5 (ND3) are transcribed from the opposite strand, in the opposite 
direction and polarity (Cruz et al., 1984) (Simpson et al., 1987) (Maslov et al., 1999). 
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The maxicircle divergent regions are highly variable among different species, no apparent 
conserved motifs exist in that region; and their functions are also relatively unknown. But 
peculiar types of repetitive sequences have been observed in the divergent regions (DRs) of all 
the trypanosomatids. DRs of Leishmania-Leptomonas group show two types of repeats: Type I, 
which are long GC-rich palindromic repeats with A5C-elements at their center, separated by AT-
rich regions of variable lengths, containing potential bent regions of DNA; and Type II, which 
are shorter than the Type I repeats, contain at least one A5C-element towards their 5’ or 3’ ends; 
but no bent DNA regions (Flegontov et al., 2006). The DR of Trypanosoma cruzi also shows 
palindromic sequences and two A5C-elements, associated with potential bent DNA sequences 
(Westenberger et al., 2006). The DR of T. brucei appears to show similar GC-rich repeats with 
some less GC-rich spacers (Myler et al., 1993); while that of Strigomonas oncopelti shows only 
GC-rich repeats in tandem clusters, but no AT-rich sequences (Gorbat et al., 1990). These 
repetitive structures are hypothesized to function in transcription initiation. Although a promoter 
functionality has not been demonstrated, their association with palindromic sequences and non-
random presence in the DR led to the hypothesis that the A5C-elements may be binding sites for 
transcription factors, even if they are not the promoters themselves (Flegontov et al., 2006). 
Also, bent DNA regions are commonly transcription initiation sites, and the palindromes that 
form hairpin loop, could act as binding sites for more proteins (Flegontov et al., 2006). The DR 
was also reported to contain the apparent promoter region for 12S rRNA gene in Leptomonas 
seymouri (Vasil’eva et al., 2004). Since the conserved sequence blocks (CSBs) in minicircles are 
replication origins (see below for details), it is believed that the CSBs in the maxicircles may act 





Over 90% of the mass of the kDNA network is made up by the minicircles, which are highly 
heterogeneous in their sequence in a network, and range in sizes between 0.5 to 10 kb, depending 
upon the species. There are a few thousand minicircles in a network and within a single network, 
all minicircles are of the same size. The most important function of the minicircles is to encode 
gRNAs that are absolutely important for editing of the maxicircle transcripts (See RNA editing 
section below). The gRNAs themselves are between 55-70 nts in length, lack any 5’ processing 
and carry a short, non-encoded oligo U tail at their 3’ ends. Alongside regions encoding gRNAs, 
the minicircles also show a conserved region that is about 100-180 nts in length that is identical 
among all the minicircles in a single network. These conserved regions are called “conserved 
sequence blocks” or CSBs. The number of CSBs in the minicircles are also species specific; in 
that, the minicircles of T. brucei and Leishmania tarentolae have a single CSB while those of 
Crithidia fasciculata show two; and those in T. cruzi show four CSBs. When multiple CSBs are 
present, they are generally positioned 90o or 180o apart. Additionally, the minicirles from most 
trypanosomatids show a region containing a bent-helix made up of regularly spaced adenine 
residues. While the CSBs are thought of as minicircle replication origins, the exact function of 
the bent helical region is unknown and is assumed to just help packaging the minicircles more 
compactly within a network (Shapiro and Englund, 1995) (Lukes et al., 2005). Unlike circular 
DNA molecules in nature, minicircles are never supercoiled. kDNA analysis throughout 
Kinetoplastida has revealed that regardless of catenation, minicircles always exist as relaxed 





2.5.3 Why do the kinetoplastids have kDNA networks? 
The kDNA in Bodo caudatus, a free-living, ancient trypanosomatid is not catenated (Hajduk et 
al., 1986). However, the kDNAs of more recently evolved trypanosomatids are generally seen as 
catenated networks. There are several hypotheses as to why this could have evolved. One is that 
catenation of kDNA into a network promotes interaction between the transcripts of the 
maxicircles and minicircles, thereby helping to establish a more efficient RNA editing process 
(Shapiro and Englund, 1995). Alternatively, a network structure allows a rapid change in the 
minicircle repertoire. In T. brucei, minicircles are known to get exchanged during mating, and 
progeny parasites derive minicircles from both parents (Gibson and Garside, 1990) (Gibson et 
al., 1997). These exchanges are thought to be important since a mutation in the genes requiring 
editing in a maxicircle would become lethal to the cell, unless a corresponding mutation occurs 
in the minicircle encoding gRNAs to edit these genes. However, the probability of two such 
parallel mutations occurring in the same network is quite low. Thus, a constant influx of new 
minicircles during mating could help the cells by providing a minicircle that could potentially 
provide a gRNA for the correct editing of the mutated maxicircle gene. Therefore, a rapid change 
in the gRNA repertoire can be brought about by minicircle exchange between two networks; and 
such minicircle exchanges are easier in a network form, than recombining sequences in linear 
chromosomes (Chen et al., 1995) (Shapiro and Englund, 1995). Thirdly, since the 
trypanosomatid mitochondrial genetic system is heteroplasmic, not linking the discrete DNA 
circles together may lead to genetic instability under a less stringent replication and partitioning 
system, which could eventually result in homoplasmic mitochondrial genome in progeny. 
Unlinked maxicircles and minicircles could get lost due to random mitotic segregation during 
replication, which in turn may be fatal to the progeny due to the potential loss of specific 
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minicircle encoded gRNAs to edit their maxicircle genes. Covalently linking all the DNA 
molecules and maintaining a stringent and efficient replication mechanism helps prevent such 
segregation mediated loss of genetic material (Borst, 1991). Finally, networks are also thought to 
help in the efficient organization of the maxicircles and minicicles; thereby ensuring an orderly 
mechanism for replication of the kDNA (Shapiro and Englund, 1995). 
 
2.6 Trypanosomatid mitochondrial RNA editing  
Upon the realization that the kinetoplast houses the mitochondrial DNA of the trypanosomatds, 
efforts were concentrated on identifying the genes encoded in the kDNA, more specifically in the 
maxicircles. However, many genes found in the higher eukaryotes could not be identified in the 
maxicircles. Even the genes that were identified contained several frameshifts, lacked start and 
stop codons, and sometimes lacked an entire length of the open reading frame (Benne et al., 
1986). Also, the genes present in the maxicircles of one trypanosomatid was absent in the 
corresponding locus in another trypanosomatid (Simpson et al., 1987). It was only after the 
discovery that the COII transcripts of some trypanosomatids contained an additional four U 
residues, not encoded in the maxicircle gene (Benne et al., 1986), that the entire realm of “RNA 
editing” came into being. Soon after this report, several reports showed that about 12 of the total 
20 genes in the trypanosomatid maxicircle need to be post transcriptionally edited by insertion or 
deletion of U residues at specific locations of the transcript, to create translatable open reading 
frames (Estévez and Simpson, 1999). Therefore, this “U-insertion / deletion RNA editing” 
mechanism is able to (a) correct frameshifts; (b) create start codons and several subsequent 
codons in the 5’ end of transcripts; (c) create an entire open reading frame, including the creation 
of start codons and stop codons, by insertion of several hundreds of U residues, and deletion of 
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tens of Us. Thus, the genes that require editing at varying levels in the 5’ end of the transcript are 
called “5’ edited genes”, and genes that require U insertions and deletions across the entire 
lengths of their transcripts (start to stop, and even the untranslated regions), are called “pan-
edited genes”. Of course, there are also a few transcripts that do not require editing at all, the so-
called “unedited genes” (Feagin et al., 1988a).  
 
2.7 Mechanism of U insertion-deletion RNA editing  
The process of RNA editing involves the addition and less frequently, the deletion of one or 
more U residues at precise sites within the coding regions of the transcript. The genetic function 
of the minicircles was relatively unknown until the discovery of a class of small RNA molecules, 
called the guide RNAs (gRNAs) (Blum et al., 1990). These gRNAs contain the information 
required for the correct insertions and deletion of U residues at precise sites. The 5’ most 
sequence of a gRNA (~10 nts), termed the “anchor sequence”, is complementary to the mRNA 
to be edited, just 3’ to the site of editing, thereby ensuring a proper interaction between the two 
RNA molecules for the process of editing. The central portion of the gRNA contains the specific 
editing information, in such a way that the sequence of the mRNA is complementary to the 
sequence of the gRNA, except in the regions that involve addition or deletion of U residues in 
the mRNA. The base-pairing between the gRNA and the mRNA is wobble, allowing the pairing 
of G-U bases (Sturm and Simpson, 1990a), alongside the regular Watson-Crick pairing. The 3’ 
end of the gRNA contains a stretch of U residues of variable length (added post-
transcriptionally), which are thought to interact with the mRNA sequence just upstream to the 
region being edited (called the “editing block”), thereby preventing any secondary structures in 
the mRNA and stabilizing the interaction between the two RNA molecules at the site of editing 
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even further (Blum et al., 1990) (Blum and Simpson, 1990). Editing normally proceeds in the 3’ 
to 5’ direction for the mRNA, and as editing proceeds, the complementarity between the gRNA 
and the mRNA increases. The overall 3’ to 5’ polarity of editing (for an mRNA) is due to the 
formation of anchor sequences in the upstream (5’) portions of the mRNA due to editing of the 
downstream (3’) blocks.  
Currently, the “enzyme-cascade” model (Blum et al., 1990) (Kable et al., 1996) (Alfonzo et al., 
1997), is the most widely accepted model for the mechanism of the U insertion-deletion editing. 
As per this model, after the initial specific interaction between the gRNA and mRNA through 
their anchor region (just downstream of the editing block), a specific endonuclease recognizes 
and cleaves the mRNA, just 3’ of the first mismatched base. After the cleavage, a terminal 
uridylyl transferase (TUTase) enzyme adds a large number of U residues to the 3’ end of the 5’ 
cleavage fragment of the mRNA. The added Us base pair with the A and G residues in the gRNA 
(thereby leading to an increased complementarity between the two interacting RNAs and 
increasing the length of the duplex), and any excessively added, unpaired U residues are chewed 
away by a 3’ to 5’ exonuclease. Finally, an RNA ligase joins the modified cleavage fragments of 
the mRNA. The mechanism of U deletion is similar, except for the direct trimming of the 
unpaired U residues at the 3’ end of the mRNA by the exonuclease after the endonuclease 
cleavage, followed by ligation of the edited fragments. After once such cycle of an editing 
“event”, the editing machinery now moves to the next upstream site to repeat the next cycle of 
endonuclease cleavage--U addition and exonuclease trimming (or U deletion by the 
exonuclease)--ligation event (Estévez and Simpson, 1999). A single gRNA can only direct the 
editing of a small stretch of the mRNA (~50 nts), called the “editing block”. Thus, several 
gRNAs are needed to edit the complete stretch of a pan-edited or a 5’ edited gene, the stretch 
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being called the “edited domain”.  When editing mediated by one gRNA is completed, an RNA 
helicase (Missel and Göringer, 1994) promotes the unwinding between the gRNA and the edited 
mRNA, to allow the next gRNA to bind to the upstream sequences in the editing domain, or to 





Figure 2.4: Single and multi-round kRNA editing: a) Mechanism of a single round of U-
insertion-deletion RNA editing. b) Multiple rounds of kRNA editing in a pan-edited gene 
involving a cascade of gRNAs. Figure reprinted from Trends in Parasitology, Volume 29, Issue 
2, Feb 2013, Hassan Hashimi, Sara L. Zimmer, Michelle L. Ammerman, Laurie K. Read, Julius 
Lukeš, Dual core processing: MRB1 is an emerging kinetoplast RNA editing complex, Pages 91-







2.8 Evolution of RNA editing in the trypanosomatids 
Since its discovery, it has been proposed that RNA editing in the kinetoplastids is a relic of an 
ancient “RNA world” (Benne, 1990). More recently, this hypothesis has been questioned. U-
insertion/deletion RNA editing is seen in the parasitic bodonid, Trypanoplasma borreli (Lukes et 
al., 1994) (Maslov and Simpson, 1994). It is also seen in the non-parasitic, free-living Bodo 
saltans (Blom et al., 1998). Therefore, it is clear that parasitism has not driven the mechanism of 
RNA editing in any measure, as was thought earlier.  
Upon comparing and analyzing the editing patterns and extents among different members of the 
kinetoplastids, it was observed that the more recently diverged members appear to show lesser 
editing (Maslov et al., 1994a). Consequently, a ‘retroposition model’ for the evolution of RNA 
editing was proposed (Landweber, 1992) (Simpson and Maslov, 1994a) (Simpson et al., 2000). 
According to this model, there has been a gradual reduction in the edited domains (and editing 
levels) in the more recent species, which use their reverse transcriptase-like activities to convert 
partially and fully edited transcripts to cDNAs, which can then be incorporated into the 
maxicircles via homologous recombination, to replace the ancestral pan-edited or extensively 
edited genes. This “editing on-the-way-out” model was rationalized with arguments regarding 
the sloppiness of the editing machinery and the general energy load it imposed on the cell 
(Landweber and Gilbert, 1993). Also, there could be a loss of specific minicircles encoding 
particular gRNAs needed for editing, especially during the post-mitotic, random segregation 
(Simpson and Maslov, 1994b); as observed in a laboratory strain of L. tarentolae after its 
prolonged culture in the lab (Thiemann et al., 1994). Therefore, a reduction in the editing domain 
by homologous recombination is advantageous to the cell, since there is no longer a pressure to 
maintain the big minicircle repertoire. By that analogy, all the maxicircle genes would have been 
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ancestrally pan-edited, but the current unedited genes have been putatively formed by replacing 
the pan-edited ancestor with a fully-edited transcript complement; and similarly, 5’ edited genes 
have resulted from the replacement of the pan-edited ancestor with partially edited transcript 
complements (since editing anyway follows a 3’-5’ direction with respect to the mRNA) (Lukes 
et al., 2005).  
However, the fact that genes like COII are unedited in the basal kinetoplastids like T. borreli 
(Lukes et al., 1994), but partially edited in the newer trypanosomatids and bodonids contradict 
the former theory, and rather proposes a “editing-on-the-way-in” model. Nonetheless, the COII 
editing domain is small compared to the other sites, and there is reason to believe that this editing 
may have evolved more recently to correct a genomic frameshift mutation, by utilizing the 
already existing editing machinery and a cis-acting COII-gRNA sequence (Blom et al., 1998). In 
conclusion, it is certain that the mechanism of RNA editing itself is at least as ancient as the 
trypanosomatids themselves and that it has evolved before parasitism (Estévez and Simpson, 
1999).  
 
2.9 Functional implications of RNA editing 
Despite extensive studies on the several different aspects of RNA editing, the origin and the 
maintenance of such a complex RNA editing process remains a mystery. It has been proposed 
that retaining the RNA editing mechanism provides several advantages to the host: 1) RNA 
editing provides an extra level of regulation of for the expression of mitochondrial genes. 
Additionally, retention of the 5’ editing domain in a few genes may allow translational 
regulation, by creating a methionine initiation codon and even a ribosomal-binding site!(Simpson 
et al., 2000). 2) RNA editing promotes an accelerated rate of protein evolution (84% faster, on an 
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average), by creating more genetic variation, i.e., in different species, editing produces a slightly 
different mRNA sequence from the same unedited DNA sequence. (Landweber and Gilbert, 
1993). 3) Many reports have indicated the creation of completely new proteins having totally 
novel and unrelated functions, from the same unedited gene, via the combinatorial employment 
of a whole cascade of novel gRNAs, or via editing of only some parts of the pre-edited 
transcript; the so-called “alternative RNA editing” mechanism (Read et al., 1994) (Ochsenreiter 
and Hajduk, 2006) (Ochsenreiter et al., 2008a) (Ochsenreiter et al., 2008b). 4) Editing also 
allows divergence in both the maxicircle and minicircle sequences, while still ensuring protein 
sequence conservation, at a level of DNA sequence divergence which would certainly be 
intolerable in the absence of editing (Read et al., 1993). 5) RNA editing is capable of fixing the 
mutations that accumulate in the mitochondrial genome when the organism lives in an anaerobic 
environment (no oxidative phosphorylation) (Cavalier-Smith, 1997).  6) Editing may help 
regulate the synthesis and maintenance of the mitochondrial respiratory system over the course 
of the life cycle of the organisms (see the following section).  
On the other end of the spectrum, there is also a “neutralist hypothesis”, that states that RNA 
editing does not necessarily provide any advantage to the organism. It is postulated that the 
current biological role of RNA editing is not what the machinery may have originated ancestrally 
for. One hypothesis suggests that the pre-existing enzymatic machinery capable of U-insertions 
and deletions may have performed different functions. Somehow, it evolved into the current 
RNA editing mechanism that could correct mutations involving T residues in the AT-rich kDNA 
genomes, and eventually, has become indispensable for the survival of the trypanosomatids 
(Covello and Gray, 1993). Currently, the well-established system allows the cell to accumulate 
more mutations, without the risk of lethality.  
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2.10 RNA editing and life-cycle stages of T. brucei  
T. brucei, one of the well-studied trypanosomatids, expresses an obvious difference in the 
mitochondrial size and activity throughout its multiple life cycle stages. The overall 
mitochondrial activity and volume are higher when the parasite is in the insect midgut 
(epimastigote form), where the glucose levels are low. Both the activity and volume decrease as 
the trypanosome progresses to the infective metacyclic forms in the insect salivary gland; to 
finally being the lowest in the bloodstream slender form, where glucose levels are the highest. 
The glycosome dynamics are quite the opposite; and they are seen in highest numbers in the 
bloodstream forms (with lowest mitochondrial activity and size), and in least numbers in the 
insect stages of the parasite. This counterbalancing between the mitochondrion and glycosomes 
is universally observed in most of the cultured trypanosomatids (de Souza et al., 2009).  
When T. brucei is in the bloodstream of its vertebrate host, the concentrations of glucose are the 
highest. Here, the parasite has no functional respiratory chain; most of the electron transport 
chain (ETC) complexes are absent, the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) system is largely repressed, and 
energy is obtained exclusively by aerobic glycolysis, or by anaerobic glycolysis, where the 
oxygen levels are low. Only the F0-F1 ATPase is active, and thus there is productive pan-editing 
of the A6 transcript. However, instead of the F0-F1 complex generating ATP, it utilizes ATP to 
maintain the electrochemical proton gradient across the mitochondrial membrane. Gradually, as 
the bloodstream forms differentiate into short, stumpy forms, along with the F0-F1 complex, 
Complex I is also additionally created. Here, the transcripts of ND3, ND7, ND8 and ND9 are 
pan-edited (subunits of Complex I), alongside an increase in the expression of the non-edited 
Complex I subunits-encoding genes like ND4, ND5, ND1 and possibly ND2 (MURF1). At this 
stage, the F0-F1 complex again generates ATP using the proton gradient generated by the 
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Complex I. When taken up by a tsetse fly during its blood-meal, only these stumpy forms survive 
and rapidly differentiate into the procyclic insect forms. Here, glucose levels are the lowest and 
amino acid levels are higher, and a complete panel of all the ETC complexes are present and 
fully functional, thereby indicating the occurrence of oxidative phosphorylation. A respiratory 
chain starting with Complex II is present and operational. There is also productive editing of 
transcripts of the subunits of Complex III (CYb) and Complex IV (COII and COIII), alongside 
an increase in the expression of the COI gene, which is unedited. A detailed review of energy 
metabolism in different life cycle stages of the parasite is available (Hannaert et al., 2003). In 
summary, CYb, COII and COIII are edited and necessary in the insect stage; all the ND-subunits 
are expressed in the bloodstream stage (the stumpy forms); and A6 and RPS12 are edited across 
all the developmental stages (Ochs et al., 1996) (Aphasizheva et al., 2013).  
Although T. brucei demonstrates an elaborately distinct and differential RNA editing at different 
life stages, such striking differences have not been documented in other digenetic 
trypanosomatids like T. cruzi (Kim et al., 1994) or L. tarentolae (Carrillo et al., 2001). In another 
digenetic parasite, Phytomonas serpens, which infects plants, it has been demonstrated that 
Complexes III and IV are completely absent, and all the maxicircle genes encoding their subunits 
are missing. Thus, respiration, ATP production and Kreb’s cycle are all absent, and all the ATP 







2.11 Trypanosomatid mitochondrial bioenergetics 
The mitochondria are the powerhouses of eukaryotic cells that produce energy through oxidative 
phosphorylation. Without a mitochondrion, most eukaryotes may have had to depend on 
anaerobic glycolysis for all their energy, like many prokaryotes. In brief, eukaryotic 
mitochondrial respiration occurs via an electron transport chain (ETC), comprising four major 
transmembrane enzyme complexes in the mitochondrial inner membrane: NADH-ubiquinone 
oxidoreductase (Complex I), succinate-ubiquinone oxidoreductase (Complex II), ubiquinol-
cytochrome c oxidoreductase (Complex III, also called cytochrome bc1) and cytochrome oxidase 
(Complex IV, also called cytochrome a3). Ubiquinone (coenzyme Q) and cytochrome c are the 
two major electron carriers between these complexes (Chance and Williams, 1956). Three of the 
four Complexes (I, III and IV) act as proton pumps and generate an electrochemical gradient 
across the mitochondrial membrane, which is used by the F0-F1 ATP synthase (Complex V) to 
generate ATP, thereby coupling the processes of respiration and oxidative phosphorylation 
(Schägger, 2001).  
The presence and functioning of the Complex I in trypanosomatids is highly controversial and 
debated (Sloof et al., 1994) (Tielens and Van Hellemond, 1998) (Stuart et al., 2005) . In the 
higher eukaryotes, Complex I is the first protein complex in the mitochondrial electron transport 
chain, and it catalyzes the transfer of electrons from NADH to Coenzyme Q. It is also believed to 
be an important site for the production of mitochondrial superoxide via reverse electron transfer 
(Lambert and Brand, 2007). Its subunits are also involved in fatty-acid biosynthesis and 
regulation of apoptosis (Janssen et al., 2006). However, in the trypanosomatids, Complex I has 
not been detected, possibly due to the complicated life cycle stages the parasites go through, and 
their mitochondrion being repressed or active at different stages (Bringaud et al., 2006). 
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Although NADH oxidation has been reported in trypanosomatid mitochondrial extracts (Fang et 
al., 2001) (Fang and Beattie, 2003), whether the complex itself is involved in energy transduction 
is still inconclusive (Tielens and van Hellemond, 2009). Prolonged growth of trypanosomatids as 
lab cultures have been pinpointed to lead to loss of a functional Complex I, as in the case of the 
UC strain of L. tarentolae (Thiemann et al., 1994) or T. cruzi Esmeraldo (Westenberger et al., 
2006). Additionally, wild type trypanosomatids that sustain without functional cytochromes, or 
even kDNA altogether, have also been reported, for e.g. the bloodstream form of T. brucei and P. 
serpens, and T. equiperdum and T. evansi, respectively (Maslov et al., 1999) (Nawathean and 
Maslov, 2000) (Lai et al., 2008). The bloodstream forms of T. brucei lacks a fully-developed 
mitochondrion, citric acid cycle, cytochromes, as also a cyanide sensitive electron transport 
(Bringaud et al., 2006), while the procyclic insect form has a fully active and functioning 
mitochondrion and electron transport chain (van Hellemond et al., 2005). Likewise, P. serpens 
also alternates between an insect stage and sugar-rich plant environments (Sanchez-Moreno et 
al., 1992). Curiously, P. serpens lacks Complexes III and IV, and all the maxicircle genes 
encoding their various subunits are also absent, as mentioned before. However, its 
mitochondrion oxidizes NADH, much like T. brucei. Both these parasites apparently use an 
aerobic type of glycolysis to obtain energy, by oxidizing the NADH synthesized in their 
glycosomes (in the bloodstream or plant stage), using a glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase / 
dihydroxyacetone-phosphate shuttle, which utilizes both, a glycosomal NAD-dependent 
glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, and a mitochondrial FAD-dependent glycerol-3-phosphate 
dehydrogenase (Opperdoes et al., 1981) (Bringaud et al., 2006). In the mitochondrial membrane, 
the electrons are transferred to a pool of ubiquinone 9, which are oxidized by the trypanosome 
alternative oxidase (TAO), a nucleus-encoded cyanide insensitive oxidase (Clarkson et al., 1989) 
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(Chaudhuri et al., 1998).  Overall, in T. brucei bloodstream form, synthesis of Complexes I-IV is 
suppressed alongside an upregulation of mitochondrial glycerol-3-phospahte dehydrogenase and 
TAO. In its procyclic form, Complexes I-IV are active and functional. In P. serpens, there is an 
upregulation of Complexes I, II, the mitochondrial glycerol-3-phospahte dehydrogenase and 
TAO, while Complexes III and IV are absent (Opperdoes and Michels, 2008). Additionally, an 
alternative dehydrogenase, NDH2, was also discovered in T. brucei, which could catalyze the 
same biochemical reaction as Complex I (Fang and Beattie, 2002). Therefore, it is being 
speculated that Complex I does not play a significant role in energy metabolism of procyclic T. 
brucei, similar to the observation in T. cruzi (Carranza et al., 2009). Enzymes like NDH2 and 
glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase may be the major players and electron sources in the 
trypanosomatid respiratory chain. And if the procyclic stage parasites are grown in a glucose-rich 
environment, the mitochondrion uses its respiratory chain in the way it would in its bloodstream 
stage, i.e., ATP would primarily be synthesized via substrate level phosphorylation instead of 
oxidative phosphorylation and Complex V; and the respiratory system is reduced to just an 
electron sink for glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, which connects glycolysis and the 
mitochondrial respiration (Hill and Cross, 1973). The Complexes III and IV, however, become 
essential due to the overall reduced activity of Complex I, and the need to maintain a 
mitochondrial membrane potential by proton translocation (Verner et al., 2011). 
 
2.12 Variety in the trypanosomatid energy metabolism 
For the longest time, it was believed that the differences in the trypanosomatid energy 
metabolism are attributable to the differences in the available nutrient supply in their 
environments. However, this hypothesis was disproven, and additionally, there is no obvious 
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relationship between the trypanosomatid energy metabolism, their phylogenetic relationships or 
their mode of transmission and the number of hosts that can be infected (Tielens and van 
Hellemond, 2009). This same review divides the energy metabolism of trypanosomatids into 
four metabolic categories with an increasing complexity as under. 
Parasites in the first category utilize glucose exclusively via glycolysis and produce pyruvate 
that is used to generate ATP. They do not consume amino acids and do not use a cytochrome-
containing respiratory chain or oxidative phosphorylation for ATP production.  The bloodstream 
stage of these trypanosomatids rely exclusively on the plant-like alternative oxidase (TAO) for 
the oxidation of NADH produced during pyruvate formation by glycolysis. This category of 
parasites include the long-slender bloodstream forms of the T. brucei family, including T. b. 
brucei, T. b. gambiense, T. b. rhodesiense and T. evansi (Ryley, 1956) (Flynn and Bowman, 
1973) (Sutherland et al., 1995) (Schnaufer et al., 2002) (Lai et al., 2008). 
Trypanosomatids of the second category also rely solely on glucose for their energy source. 
However, they do not produce pyruvate, but instead produce acetate as the end product. They 
also do not consume amino acids, or utilize a cytochrome containing respiratory chain and 
oxidative phosphorylation, and rely solely on the TAO to oxidize NADH, similar to the members 
of the first category. This category includes the bloodstream stage of T. congolense (Bienen et 
al., 1991) (Obungu et al., 1999) and plant stage of Phytomonas (Sanchez-Moreno et al., 1992) 
(Chaumont et al., 1994) (Van Hellemond et al., 1998). 
The third category currently is limited to the bloodstream stage of T. theileri. They also do not 
use amino acids, but utilize only glucose for ATP production via glycolysis. The end products 
are acetate and succinate. However, in contrast to the first and second categories, these 
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trypanosomatids do not use their TAO, but instead utilize the classical cytochrome mediated 
respiratory chain and oxidative phosphorylation (van Hellemond et al., 2007). 
The fourth and final category contains the trypanosomatids with the most complex metabolism. 
These trypanosomatids do not rely solely on glucose, and can additionally also utilize amino 
acids. Their metabolic end products also include acetate and succinate; and they use cytochrome 
mediated respiratory chain and oxidative phosphorylation for ATP production. This category 
includes the bloodstream form of T. lewisi (Ryley, 1951) (Ryley, 1956), procyclic form of T. 
brucei family (van Weelden et al., 2003) (van Weelden et al., 2005), choanomastigote forms of 
Crithidia species (Cazzulo et al., 1985) (Gilroy et al., 1988), and all the stages in the insect and 
mammalian hosts of T. cruzi (Cazzulo, 1992) (Cazzulo, 1994) and Leishmania species 
(Opperdoes and Coombs, 2007) (Tielens and Van Hellemond, 1998) (Hart and Coombs, 1982) 
(Rosenzweig et al., 2008). Although T. cruzi and Leishmania species solely depend on the 
cytochrome mediated respiratory chain, the procyclic forms of T. brucei family and the 
choanomastigote forms of Crithidia species can also utilize TAO. 
In conclusion, it is hypothesized (Tielens and van Hellemond, 2009) that the reason for the 
extant variety in energy metabolism in trypanosomatids is that the parasites could discard many 
of their metabolic capabilities upon finding newer hosts including vertebrates or plants, that 
could provide those metabolic intermediates to them. As they started adapting to their new host 
environments, the extents to which they disposed their metabolic capabilities varied among the 
different trypanosomatid species. It is possible that eventually, all the trypanosomatids will 





2.13 Mitochondrion as a chemotherapeutic target 
Although clinical management of trypanosomatid diseases relies heavily on conventional 
chemotherapeutics, the drugs available are unable to meet the demands of the endemic 
population due to their high costs, toxicity, side effects, drug-resistance problems and so on. 
Therefore, there is an urgent need to develop novel vaccines as quickly as possible to contain the 
diseases. The cell biology of these protozoans are of a great interest since the parasites show 
unique organelles and cellular biochemical pathways, which promises to identify new drug 
targets and newer drugs (de Souza, 2008). In those lines, the trypanosomatid mitochondrion is an 
excellent candidate for studies to identify newer drug targets. It is important to note that in 
contrast to mammalian cells containing hundreds or thousands of mitochondria, the 
trypanosomatid cells contain only a single mitochondrion. Thus, proper functioning of this single 
organelle is of supreme importance for the parasite’s survival (Mehta and Shaha, 2004). There 
are several structural and functional peculiarities exclusive to the trypanosomatid mitochondrion, 
which can be channeled into becoming effective chemotherapeutic targets. Following are some 
of the mitochondrial targets: 
2.13.1 Electron Transport chain 
An alternative rotenone insensitive Complex I, NADH:quinone oxidoreductase, has been 
described in trypanosomatids like Trypanosoma and Leishmania (Chen et al., 2001) 
(Abrahamsen et al., 2004). Since this alternative Complex I has no human counterpart, it could 
be a fascinating drug target. Additionally, parasites also normally have only a single NADH 
dehydrogenase gene, and thus, the gene could make an important drug target (Vaidya, 2004). 
Biochemical studies on these parasites have revealed that they have a functional Complex II and 
Complex V through all their life cycle stages; and these complexes and their subunits could 
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make an excellent candidate. Also, the parasite has a limited electron transport between 
Complexes I to III and thus, succinate might be their primary electron donor for energy 
transduction. Thus, succinate is very important for the parasites and Trypanosoma and 
Leishmania even have a novel enzyme, fumarate reductase, which recycles succinate from 
fumarate (Turrens, 1987) (Santhamma and Bhaduri, 1995). This enzyme’s absence from the 
mammalian system makes it another important target. The amino acid sequence of the 
trypanosomatid CYb show differences in their ubiquinone interaction sites, when compared with 
the mammalian CYb, and these can act as an attractive target (Srivastava et al., 1997).  
2.13.2 Trypanosomatid alternative oxidase 
As mentioned before, the trypanosomatid alternative oxidase is found in the bloodstream form of 
T. brucei and to a smaller extent, also in its procyclic form. The TAO appears to be a non-proton 
pumping oxidase, which does not participate in generating a proton motive force across the 
mitochondrial membrane (Mather et al., 2007). Additionally, the corresponding enzyme appears 
to have been lost from the mammalian genome during evolution (Chaudhuri et al., 2006) 
(Clarkson et al., 1989). Therefore, the trypanosomatid TAO is an excellent drug target too. 
2.13.3 kDNA replication 
Again, the presence of a single mitochondrion implies that the kDNA needs to be faithfully 
replicated and segregated into the two new daughter cells. The kDNA replication is an elaborate 
process, where the DNA content of the kinetoplast network doubles in size before the network 
partitions into the progeny cells. The entire process is also synchronous to the nuclear 
replication. The DNA topoisomerase II has been implicated to be one of the most important 
enzymes in the kDNA replication, where it creates a double strand breakage and strand passing 
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to decatenate the minicircles in the network, to ensure a faithful segregation of the kDNA 
(Shapiro and Showalter, 1994). Several distinguishing features that differentiate the 
trypansomatid topoisomerase II from its prokaryotic and eukaryotic counterparts have been 
noticed (Das et al., 2006). Likewise, differences were also seen in the trypanosomatid 
topoisomerase IB, when compared to their mammalian homologs (Reguera et al., 2006). Thus 
the DNA topoisomerases are an excellent drug target. Two classes of topoisomerase drugs are 
being pursued: a) topoisomerase inhibitors that compete with ATP to bind to the catalytic site of 
the topoisomerase, and b) topoisomerase poisons that stabilize the topoisomerase-DNA complex 
and induce DNA breakage (Motta, 2008).  
2.13.4 Mitochondrial tRNA import 
Trypanosomatids have a unique scenario, where they have lost their complete set of 
mitochondrial tRNA genes, unlike most other organisms that still retain some of their tRNA 
genes. Thus, trypanosomatids solely rely of importing cytosolic tRNA into their mitochondrion 
via specialized systems for mitochondrial protein translation (Hancock and Hajduk, 1990) 
(Schneider and Maréchal-Drouard, 2000) (Bhattacharyya and Adhya, 2004) (Alfonzo and Söll, 
2009). The RNA import complex (RIC) is the only multiprotein complex from the Leishmania 
mitochondria, that has been demonstrated to import tRNAs using phospholipid vesicles in an 
ATP dependent manner (Adhya, 2008). 
2.13.5 Mitochondrial fatty acid and sterol synthesis 
Trypanosomatid fatty acid synthesis (FAS) is remarkably different than that of the mammalian 
FAS and it is critical to their survival (Lee et al., 2006) (Morita et al., 2000). Recently, it has 
been indicated that the trypanosomatids are able to make fatty acids by a mitochondrial FAS 
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pathway (Morita et al., 2000) (Stephens et al., 2007), and that this pathway is essential for 
efficient respiration, although their relationship is unclear (Guler et al., 2008). Leishmania and 
Trypanosoma species produce ergosterol-related sterols, and are extremely susceptible to these 
sterol biosynthesis inhibitors. Inhibition of several enzymes in this pathway causes a depletion in 
their normal sterol levels and an accumulation of abnormally high levels of sterol precursors, 
which can be cytostatic or cytotoxic (Roberts et al., 2003). 
2.13.6 Mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP) 
Maintenance of the MMP is crucial for cellular survival and MMP variations can affect a wide 
range of mitochondrial functions like ETC inhibition, Complex V blockage, stimulation of 
uncoupling proteins or permeabilization and destabilization of the mitochondrial inner membrane 
(Gottlieb, 2003). Similar to the observations in mammalian mitochondria, inhibitors of the 
trypanosomatid Complexes II and III cause a dissipation of the MMP. Interestingly, although the 
functionality of the trypanosomatid Complex I has been questioned, the mammalian Complex I 
inhibitor, Rotenone, appears to also hyperpolarize the mitochondrial membrane of Leishmania 
(Mehta and Shaha, 2004). Therefore, destabilizing the MMP also appears to be an important 
target. 
2.13.7 Mitochondrial Reactive Oxygen species (ROS) 
ETC dysfunction results in an excessive release of ROS from the mitochondria, probably due to 
the deviation of electrons from the mitochondrial complexes (Gille and Nohl, 2001). Complex II 
inhibition has primarily been suspected to lead to ROS production in trypanosomatids. However, 
in higher eukaryotes, mitochondrial ROS are primarily generated in complexes I and III (Chen et 
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al., 2003) (Fidalgo and Gille, 2011), thereby making complex II another target to hit 
trypanosomatid survival by a different pathway.  
2.13.8 Induction of Apoptosis 
Besides the metabolic and respiratory roles of the mitochondria, their involvement in regulating 
apoptosis is also widely studied (Gottlieb, 2003). Although programmed cellular death are 
known to exist in Trypanosoma and Leishmania, their exact mechanism is again unclear. A few 
steps have been suggested and demonstrated to lead to apoptosis: i) a drop in the MMP and ATP 
levels; ii) increase in the production of ROS and hydrogen peroxide, iii) increase in the 
intracellular Ca2+ levels, and iv) the above steps leading to apoptosis initiation (Sen et al., 2007) 
(Arnoult et al., 2002). 
 
Other than these major targets in the mitochondrion, other proteins associated with the 
kinetoplast could also be invaluable targets. These include, but are not limited to, DNA 
polymerase P, minicircle origin-binding protein, kDNA condensing proteins, kinetoplast 
associated proteins (KAPs), nicking enzymes, mitochondrial heat shock proteins, kinetoplast 
binding proteins, mitochondrial translation proteins, the RNA editing editosome complex, RNA 
ligase KREL1 or even inhibitors of insertional editing etc. (Engman et al., 1989) (González et al., 
1990) (Torri and Englund, 1992) (Tzfati et al., 1992) (Xu and Ray, 1993) (Li et al., 1995) 
(Zavala-Castro et al., 2000) (Schnaufer et al., 2002) (Sen and Majumder, 2008) (Osato et al., 







The maxicircle genomes of endosymbiont-bearing and 





We have sequenced and characterized the maxicircle genomes of two species of 
Angomonas, three species of Strigomonas, Crithidia acanthocephali, Leptomonas 
costaricensis, Endotrypanum schaudinni and Herpetomonas muscarum with respect to their 
sizes, gene-contents, synteny, similarities of their predicted proteins, RNA-editing patterns, 
and phylogenetic relationships. The maxicircles of these organisms exhibit a syntenic panel 
of 20 genes (excluding guide RNA genes) beginning with the ribosomal-RNA genes and 
ending with the gene encoding NADH dehydrogenase-5. The number of maxicircle genes 
that are edited, and their editing patterns are similar among closely related organisms, but 
vary widely among the more distantly related organisms. While H. muscarum has the 
greatest number of pan-edited genes, the symbiont-harboring trypanosomatids have the 
least number of pan-edited and highest number of unedited genes. The phylogeny of these 
sequences closely reflects the expected relationships based on nuclear genes. An analysis of 
the inferred RNA editing patterns among these organisms using a binary-value based 
strategy suggests that RNA editing has evolved in parallel with the evolution of their 





The protistan family Trypanosomatidae (Order Kinetoplastida) is extensively studied owing to 
its basal placement on the evolutionary tree and because it represents an extremely successful 
and important clade of parasites. Many animals including insects, invertebrates, virtually all 
members of the Phylum Chordata, and many plants are parasitized by one or more taxa of 
Kinetoplastida. The insect-infecting trypanosomatids probably represent the largest segment of 
the family. Invertebrates, insects and related arthropods are hosts to monogenetic parasites 
including the Crithidia, Herpetomonas and Leptomonas; and also act as the vector mediators of 
digenetic parasites; e.g., the Leishmania, Endotrypanum and Trypanosoma that infect vertebrates 
or the Phytomonas that infect plants (Vickerman, 1994). A smaller group of insect 
trypanosomatids; e.g., members of the genus Angomonas and Strigomonas are known as the 
symbiont-harboring trypanosomatids (SHTs) (Teixeira et al., 2011). Members of this group 
harbor a single betaproteobacterial symbiont in their cytoplasm (Candidatus 
Kinetoplastibacterium or trypanosomatid proteobacterial endosymbiont [TPEs]) that provide 
genes and functions that supplement the host metabolism (Alves et al., 2013a) (Alves et al., 
2013b). These TPEs divide synchronously with the host cell and are transmitted vertically (Motta 
et al., 2010).  
Members of the Order Kinetoplastida are characterized by the presence of a unique organelle 
called the “kinetoplast”, a single, large mitochondrion situated near the base of the flagellum. 
The kinetoplast contains the kinetoplast-DNA (kDNA) which is a complex network of thousands 
of small, interlocking circular DNA molecules of two types: a few dozen of maxicircles and 
upwards of 5000 minicircles, catenated in the network (Shapiro and Englund, 1995) (Lukes et 
al., 2002) (Shlomai, 2004) (Liu et al., 2005). The maxicircles that range from ~16 to over 40 kb 
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are the functional homologs of the eukaryotic mitochondrial DNA with genes that encode 
subunits of respiratory chain complexes and mitochondrial ribosomal RNAs. However, they do 
not encode any tRNAs and all tRNAs needed for translation within the kinetoplast are imported 
from the cytoplasm (Shapiro and Englund, 1995) (Maslov et al., 1984) (Alfonzo and Söll, 2009). 
One of the most peculiar features of the kinetoplast is the complex mechanism of RNA editing 
that is required for maturation of many of the maxicircle transcripts. Primary transcripts of 
maxicircle genes often lack start and /or stop codons, contain frameshifts, lack open reading 
frames, or exhibit apparent insertions or deletions that disrupt the proper protein sequences. 
These transcripts are completed by insertion and/or deletion of one or more uridylate (U) 
residues at one or more sites across the length of the pre-edited transcript to create a mature, 
translatable mRNA (Benne et al., 1986) (Estévez and Simpson, 1999) (Simpson et al., 2003). 
The sites of these specific insertions and deletions are defined by small, 3’ oligouridylated RNA 
molecules called guide RNAs (gRNAs) that are often encoded in the minicircle sequences and, 
less frequently, in the maxicircle genomes themselves (Blum et al., 1990) (Sturm and Simpson, 
1990b). 
The enzyme-cascade model for U-insertion/deletion editing is widely accepted (Blum et al., 
1990) (Osato et al., 2009) (Simpson et al., 2004b) (Stuart et al., 2005) (Aphasizhev and 
Aphasizheva, 2008). A protein complex, the “editosome”, mediates the interaction between the 
pre-edited transcript and the gRNA; and many of the proteins in the complex have been 
characterized (Aphasizhev et al., 2003) (Li et al., 2009). Editing begins by complementary 
interaction of the 5’ end of a specific gRNA with a target ~15 nt sequence at the 3’ end of the 
pre-edited transcript to form the “anchor-duplex” and U residues are added or deleted to the pre-
edited RNA to generate a complementary sequence. Editing proceeds stepwise in the 3’ to 5’ 
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direction, often requiring multiple gRNAs until the mature mRNA is generated (Blum et al., 
1990) (Maslov and Simpson, 1992). Each gRNA is responsible for the editing of only a short 
stretch of 30-50 nts termed as the “editing block” (Gao et al., 2001) (Corell et al., 1993). Some 
mRNAs, termed “pan-edited” transcripts, are edited across their full lengths. 
Most trypanosomatid maxicircles contain 18 protein-encoding genes and two ribosomal RNA 
genes (Simpson et al., 1998). The location and the polarity of these genes are conserved among 
the trypanosomatids studied to date. Moreover, these syntenic genes are clustered tightly within a 
~16 kb “conserved” or “consensus” region. Outside of this syntenic region in the maxicircles, is 
a non-coding “divergent region” (DR) of variable length (Muhich et al., 1985) (de Vries et al., 
1988) (Sloof et al., 1992). Though the function of the divergent region remains unknown, there 
have been reports that this region contains sequences similar to the minicircle replication origin 
(Gorbat et al., 1990) (Myler et al., 1993) and promoters for the 12S rRNA gene (Vasil’eva et al., 
2004). The genes ND8, ND7, COIII, CYb, MURF4 (ATPase 6), G3, COII, MURF2, ND4, 
RPS12 and ND5, and the 12S and 9S ribosomal genes are transcribed from the same strand (with 
the same polarity); whereas the genes ND9, MURF5, MURF1, ND1, COI, G4 and G5 are 
transcribed from the opposite strand (Cruz et al., 1984) (Ochs et al., 1996) (Maslov et al., 1999) 
(Yatawara et al., 2008). The transcripts of five of these protein-coding genes (MURF1, ND1, 
COI, ND4 and ND5) are not known to undergo editing, while transcripts from the remaining 
genes undergo 5’, internal or extensive (pan) editing. The pattern and extent of editing for a 
given gene varies among different species (Alfonzo et al., 1997). 
The whole length and partial maxicircle sequences of organisms including Leishmania 
tarentolae (GenBank: M10126.1) (Blum et al., 1990) (Maslov and Simpson, 1992) (Cruz et al., 
1984) (de la Cruz et al., 1985a) (de la Cruz et al., 1985b) (Muhich et al., 1985) (Simpson et al., 
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1985) (Simpson et al., 1987) (Feagin et al., 1988b) (Shaw et al., 1988) (Shaw et al., 1989) (Bhat 
et al., 1990) (Sturm and Simpson, 1990a) (Blum and Simpson, 1990) (Bhat et al., 1991) (Maslov 
et al., 1992) (Sturm et al., 1992); Trypanosoma brucei brucei (GenBank: M94286.1) (Benne et 
al., 1986) (Shaw et al., 1988) (Bhat et al., 1990) (Maslov et al., 1992) (Eperon et al., 1983) 
(Benne et al., 1983) (Hensgens et al., 1984) (Feagin et al., 1985) (Feagin et al., 1987) (Feagin et 
al., 1988a) (de Vries et al., 1988) (Koslowsky et al., 1990) (Sloof et al., 1992) (Souza et al., 
1992); and Phytomonas serpens (GenBank: AF079967.2) (Maslov et al., 1999) (Maslov et al., 
1998) are available in public databases. However, only a few other maxicircle sequences are 
available, as are the editing patterns for individual genes and transcripts for other important 
trypanosomatids.  
Herein, we report the sequences and characterize the maxicircle genomes of Angomonas deanei, 
A. desouzai, Strigomonas culicis, S. galati, S. oncopelti, Leptomonas costaricensis, 
Endotrypanum schaudinni, Herpetomonas muscarum and Crithidia acanthocephali; and 
compare them with the published maxicircles of L. tarentolae and P. serpens. We have also 
inferred the apparent RNA editing patterns of each gene and performed phylogenetic analyses to 
ascertain if the phylogenetic relationships corroborate the relationships based on the nuclear-
encoded genes. Finally, we have quantified the inferred RNA editing patterns of these genes 








Abbreviations for organisms herein 
A. dea = Angomonas deanei; A .des = Angomonas desouzai; C. aca = Crithidia acanthocephali; 
E. sch = Endotrypanum schaudinni; H. mus = Herpetomonas muscarum; Lam = Leishmania 
mexicana amazonensis; L. cos = Leptomonas costaricensis; L. tar = Leishmania tarentolae; P. 
ser = Phytomonas serpens; S. cul = Strigomonas culicis; S. gal = Strigomonas galati; S. onc = 
Strigomonas oncopelti; T. bru = Trypanosoma brucei. 
 
Gene Abbreviations  
A6 = ATPase 6; CO = Cytochrome Oxidase; CYb = (Apo) Cytochrome b; G = G-rich regions; 
GAPDH = Glyceraldehyde 3-Phosphate Dehydrogenase; MURF = Mitochondrial Unidentified 
Reading Frame; ND = NADH Dehydrogenase; RPS12 = Ribosomal Protein Subunit 12; SSU 
rDNA = Small subunit ribosomal RNA gene. 
 
Other abbreviations  
AA(s) = amino-acid(s); Avg = average; bp(s) = base-pair(s); gDNA = genomic DNA; kb = kilo 
bases; min = minutes; MSA = Multiple Sequence Alignment; No. = Number; nt(s) = 
nucleotide(s); PCR = polymerase chain reaction; s = seconds; T = Thymidylate residue; Tm = 





Materials and Methods:  
Trypanosomatid strains, culture and DNA extraction  
All the trypanosomatids cultures in this report [C. aca (TCC037E), A. dea (TCC036E), A. des 
(TCC079E), S. cul (TCC012E), S. gal (TCC219), S. onc (TCC290E), L. cos (TCC169E), H. mus 
(TCC001E) and E. sch (TCC224)] were obtained from the Trypanosomatid Culture Collection of 
the University of Sao Paulo (Brazil), TCC-USP. C. aca, L. cos and H. mus were grown in LIT 
medium (Camargo, 1964) supplemented with 5% fetal bovine serum (FBS). S. onc was grown in 
ATCC 483 Guttman’s IIB medium. E. sch was grown in Grace’s insect medium (GIBCO, Life 
Technologies, USA) supplemented with tryptose, hemin and 10% FBS. Cultures were incubated 
at 25oC and culture volumes were expanded every two days. Cultures were maintained in 
logarithmic phase and harvested by centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 8 mins at 4oC. Following 
centrifugation, the harvested pellets were washed three times with phosphate buffered saline (pH 
7.4) and total genomic DNA (including kDNA) was extracted from the washed pellets (for C. 
aca, L. cos, H. mus and E. sch) using ZR Genomic DNA – Tissue MiniPrep kit (Zymo Research, 
USA), as described by the manufacturer.  
Shotgun sequencing of trypanosomatid genomes 
Total DNA from all the organisms described above was subjected to shotgun sequencing using 
the Roche 454 FLX pyrosequencing platform, essentially as described by the manufacturer, and 
the reads were assembled using Newbler assembler (Roche) software (version 2.3) as previously 
described (Alves et al., 2013a) (Alves et al., 2013b) (Alves et al., 2011). Contigs bearing putative 
maxicircle sequences were pre-selected by alignment to published maxicircle sequences of L. tar 
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using BLASTN version 2.2.25 (Altschul et al., 1990), with a maximum E-value threshold of 
1x10-6 (-evalue 1e-6). 
Maxicircle contig closure 
Gaps in maxicircle assemblies were closed by sequencing PCR amplicons generated using 
primers designed to target the ends of predicted adjacent contigs and amplify the gap sequences. 
Amplifications were performed using Platinum Taq DNA Polymerase (Life technologies, USA). 
For each reaction, 5 µl of 10X PCR Buffer (-Mg), 1 µl each of 5mM forward and reverse 
primers, 1 µl of 10 mM dNTP mix, 2 µl of 50 mM MgCl2, 1 µl of 50 ng total genomic DNA, and 
0. 2 ul (2 units per reaction) of Platinum Taq DNA Polymerase were combined with 38.8 µl 
double distilled water to a 50 µl total reaction volume in GeneMate 0.2 ml ultra-thin walled PCR 
tubes with flat caps (BioExpress, USA). PCR conditions were as follows: initial denaturation at 
94°C for 2 min followed by 30 cycles of 30 s denaturation at 94°C, 30 s annealing at 48-58°C 
(See Supplementary Table 3.1 for primers and their Tm) and extension at 72°C for 1 min per kb 
of the expected amplicon size. For sequences that failed to amplify, a magnesium-gradient PCR 
(range 0.5 mM – 5 mM Mg with 0.5 mM intervals) was performed with Platinum Taq DNA 
Polymerase with the same conditions as above. The size of each amplicon was visualized by 
electrophoresis in 1% agarose gels stained with SYBR Safe DNA Gel stain (Life technologies, 
USA). Reactions yielding a single sized product were purified using QIAquick PCR purification 
columns (QIAGEN, Germany). For reactions yielding multiple sized products, each band was 
individually excised and the amplicons were gel-extracted using QIAquick Gel Extraction kit 
(QIAGEN, Germany). The purified amplicons were sequenced in an Applied Biosystems 3730 
capillary sequencer with BigDye terminator chemistry (Applied Biosystems, Life Technologies, 
USA), using the PCR primers as sequencing primers. Sequence reads were analyzed and 
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assembled with the maxicircle contigs using Sequencher version 5.0 sequence analysis software 
(Gene Codes Corporation, USA).  
DNA sequence analyses 
The maxicircle sequences were aligned using MUSCLE (Edgar, 2004a) (Edgar, 2004b) in 
MEGA 6.0 (Tamura et al., 2013), and subsequently curated manually on the MSA editing and 
visualization software, GeneDoc (Nicholas et al., 1997). Synteny was assessed using NCBI’s 
BLAST (Altschul et al., 1990) (Altschul et al., 1997). Gene sequences were translated in silico 
using the ExPASy Translate tool with “mold, protozoan and coelenterate mitochondrial” genetic 
code (Gasteiger et al., 2003) (Artimo et al., 2012). Gene and protein percent identity matrices 
were created using Clustal 2.1 of ClustalW2 Phylogeny (Larkin et al., 2007) using the “Distance 
matrix” tree format and “Neighbor-joining” clustering method without gap-exclusions or 
distance correction. 
RNA editing analyses 
For the edited genes, putative start and stop codons, and open reading frames were inferred by 
aligning and comparing their pre-edited sequences with the previously published, edited 
transcripts from L. tar, P. ser, Lam, and T. bru. Using these alignments, it was possible to infer 
the open reading frames by manually inserting ‘U’ nucleotides or deleting encoded ‘T’ 
nucleotides parsimoniously to create open reading frames that encoded proteins with maximal 
identity to the published transcript and protein sequences. The resulting predicted coding 
sequences of the transcripts and protein alignments for all the genes and their identities are 




RNA folding analyses 
The 12S and 9S rDNA sequences were folded, and their secondary structures predicted, using the 
‘RNA folding form’ application of the Mfold web server (Zuker and Jacobson, 1998) (Zuker, 
2003), with default parameters. The folding constraints were calculated and specified in 
accordance with the secondary structures of L. tar 12S and 9S. If more than one secondary 
structure was possible despite the constraints, the structure with the lowest free energy (dG) was 
chosen for representation here, as it is expected to be the most stable. These secondary structures 
are consistent with the known secondary structure of the mitochondrial RNAs of L. tarentolae 
12S (except an uncharacterized portion) and 9S (de la Cruz et al., 1985b) (de la Cruz et al., 
1985a). 
Phylogenetic analyses 
Individual gene and protein sequences were aligned using MUSCLE (MEGA) and followed with 
manual curation, as described above, and the alignments were concatenated. Three types of 
alignment-datasets were generated for analysis using the maximum likelihood (ML) method, 
using the software raxmlGUI (Silvestro and Michalak, 2012) (Stamatakis, 2006): 1) the nuclear 
dataset consisting of a concatenated nucleotide alignment of SSU rDNA and GAPDH genes; 2) 
the maxicircle dataset consisting of a concatenated protein alignment of the following non-
edited maxicircle genes: COI, MURF1, ND1, ND4 and ND5 (note that COI is absent and ND5 is 
incomplete in P. ser); and 3) the RNA editing quantification dataset comprising a binary (1-0) 
concatenated matrix to quantify the editing events at each locus in each of the inferred mature 
coding sequences of the transcripts of the following edited maxicircle genes: G3, G4, ND3 
(conserved motif), ND8, ND9 and RPS12 from the pan-edited genes; CYb, MURF2, A6 from 
the 5’ edited genes; and the internally edited COII gene. ND7 and COIII were excluded from this 
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analysis because of their highly variable editing patterns and the consequent bias they introduced 
towards H. mus, thereby resulting in a long branch for H. mus. In brief, in this binary value based 
strategy, the presence of an editing event [insertion or deletion of U(s)] at a specific locus of an 
inferred mature coding sequence was scored as “1”; and the corresponding absence of editing at 
that same locus for a different organism was scored as “0” (Please refer to the Supplementary 
Figure 3.1 for a pictorial explanation of the concept). 
For the nuclear dataset, ambiguous sites in the curated concatenated nucleotide alignment of 
SSU rDNA and GAPDH genes were removed using Gblocks (Talavera and Castresana, 2007). 
The only change to the default parameters of Gblocks was the reduction in stringency with the 
use of “With Half” option in the “Allowed Gap Positions” parameter. Following this step, the 
alignment was imported into raxmlGUI, and “GTRGAMMA” option was used to apply the 
general time reversible model of nucleotide substitution (Tavaré, 1986) and among site rate 
heterogeneity (Yang, 1996). For the ML analysis, “ML + rapid bootstrap” was chosen with 1000 
bootstrap replicates. The maxicircle dataset was imported into raxmlGUI and the software 
estimated MtZoa (Rota-Stabelli et al., 2009) as the best substitution model for this dataset 
through its “AUTO” option. MtZoa was used with the “PROTGAMMA” option to account for 
among site rate heterogeneity with empirical frequencies. Again, “ML + rapid bootstrap” option 
was used with 1000 bootstrap replicates. For the RNA editing quantification (binary) dataset, 
the concatenated matrix of editing events was imported into GeneDoc for a visual curation 
before being imported into raxmlGUI. ML analysis was carried out using the “ML + rapid 
bootstrap” option with 1000 bootstrap replicates and “BINGAMMA” option for among site rate 
heterogeneity. Trees were visualized and formatted on MEGA 6.0. All alignment-datasets are 




Maxicircle genome characteristics 
The maxicircle genomes from C. aca, A. dea, A. des, S. cul, S. gal, S. onc, L. cos, H. mus and E. 
sch were assembled as outlined in Materials and Methods, analyzed and compared to published 
maxicircle sequences of L. tar and P. ser.  The estimated maxicircle sizes range from ~16 kb for 
H. mus to ~20 kb for E. sch and generally assort according to the predicted phylogenetic 
relationships; e.g., the maxicircle of E. sch is closest in size to its closest relative, L. tar, and 
most of the genome characteristics follow a similar pattern (Table 3.1). The maxicircles of only 
A. des and S. cul are full length and circularized (provided the primers did not span a repetitive 
sequence in the DR). 
The GC content of the maxicircles ranged between 21 to 29% for all the organisms studied. The 
20 known maxicircle genes (including the 12S and 9S genes) were identified and appear to be 
perfectly syntenic in all the maxicircles studied. The maxicircle of P. ser (GenBank: 
AF079967.2) has a truncated ND5 gene (incomplete) and also reportedly misses four (CYb, COI, 
COII and COIII) of the twenty protein-coding genes (Maslov et al., 1999) (Nawathean and 
Maslov, 2000), which were also reported to be absent in the Phytomonas strains EM1 and 
HART1 (Porcel et al., 2014). Our preliminary analyses with Phytomonas JMA also confirms the 
absence of these four maxicircle genes. However, these genes are present in the maxicircle of H. 
mus, which is quite closely related to Phytomonas. A partial maxicircle sequence spanning the 
divergent region of S. onc (GenBank: X56015.1) overlaps with our S. onc sequence (COI to ND5 





Table 3.1. Maxicircle genome statistics+ 
!




20992 20116 18176 18760 15680 10478 17454 16245 17449 17304 16911 
Number of 
contigs na 3 1 3 2 na 1 1 2 1 1 
GC content 
(%) + 21 21 25 24 26 25 28 29 25 25 25 
Coding 
sequence 
[bps] # > 
15661 15613 15546 15487 14669 9931 15512 15587 15652 15832 15576 
Coding 
sequence 
(%) # ~ + 





30 33 35 31 32 21 18 11 29 8 19 
5’ edited 




1 1 1 1 1 0^ (absent)  1 1 1 1 1 
Pan-edited 
genes 6 6 6 6 8 6 5 5 5 5 5 
Non-edited 




20 20 20 20 20 16 20 20 20 20 20 
 
+ All values rounded to nearest integer 
^ 4 (of 20) genes are absent in P. ser; internally edited COII gene is one of the genes absent; ND5 is 
incomplete. See text for details.  
# includes rRNA sequences, but not guide RNA genes 
> sum of the lengths of pre-edited genes encoded by the maxicircle; excludes the intergenic regions 
~ (coding sequence / genome size)*100; includes divergent region in the total genome size 
! excludes the divergent region 
* Includes MURF5 gene that is putatively 5’ edited to create a start codon 
 
Based on these maxicircle genome sizes, the lengths of the pre-edited coding sequences 
(excluding intergenic regions) summed to ~15 kb, occupying ~75-96% of the maxicircles. As 
shown for the other maxicircle genomes, the conserved gene-coding regions begin with the 
ribosomal RNA genes (12S and 9S) and end with the ND5 gene. The polarities of all of the 
maxicircle genes of all of the species examined were as previously reported in L. tar and P. ser 
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maxicircles. The co-ordinates of the pre-edited coding sequences, the pre-edited gene lengths and 
the putative start and stop codons of all the genes in each of the maxircircles studied are shown 
in Tables 3.2A and 3.2B. As described in the Materials and Methods section, start codons, stop 
codons and the editing patterns for the edited genes were inferred based on the alignment of the 
pre-edited maxicircle sequences with known fully-edited transcripts and protein sequences. 
Although the translation start codon for most of the maxicircle genes is AUG, non-canonical 
start codons including AUU, AUA, GUG and UUG also apparently function as translation start 
codons. The translation stop codons are universally UAA or UAG. The mitochondrial UGA 
codon was reported to encode tryptophan (Trp / W) for other trypanosomatids, and this seems to 













Table 3.2A. Coding gene lengths with co-ordinates and start - stop codons for L.tar, E. sch, 
L. cos, C. aca, H. mus and P. ser (Genes ordered as per their location on the maxicircle) 
!
GENES  L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser 
12S* CC 438-1610 749-1912 818-1984 59-1217 286-1439 211-1368 
 CL 1173 1164 1167 1159 1154 1158 
9S* CC 1639-2249 1932-2543 2000-2611 1233-1840 1451-2055 1388-1996 
 CL 611 612 612 608 605 609 
ND8 (G1)* CC 2348-2613 2653-2910 2694-2954 1941-2189 2166-2410 2034-2256 
 CL 266 258 261 249 245 223 
 
Start-
Stop AUG-UAG AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAG 
ND9 
(G2)*# CC 2975-2685 3246-2971 3317-3054 2491-2249 2762-2479 2575-2312 
 CL 291 276 264 243 284 264 
 
Start-
Stop AUG-UAG AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAG AUG-UAA 
MURF5*# CC 3268-2966 3458-3177 3614-3348 2773-2492 3023-2778 2825-2448 
 CL 303 282 267 282 246 378 
 
Start-
Stop ?-UAA ?-UAG ?-UAA ?-UAA ?-UAA AUG-UAG 
ND7 
(MURF3) CC 3318-4458 3584-4727 3648-4788 2809-3948 3067-3782 2900-4041 
 CL 1141 1144 1141 1140 716 1142 
 
Start-
Stop AUU-UAA AUU-UAA AUU-UAA AUU-UAA AUU-UAG AUU-UAA 
COIII CC 4511-5362 4760-5617 4832-5675 4001-4845 3843-4205 Gene 
 CL 852 858 844 845 363 Absent 
 
Start-
Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA UUG-UAA  
CYb CC 5404-6481 5699-6777 5717-6796 4891-5969 4268-5347 Gene 
 CL 1078 1079 1080 1079 1080 Absent 
 
Start-
Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAG AUG-UAA  
ATPase 6 
(MURF4) CC 6528-7123 6816-7420 6833-7432 6005-6638 5384-6013 4102-4788 
 CL 596 605 600 634 630 687 
 
Start-
Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA 
MURF1 
(ND2)# CC 8450-7125 8754-7429 8761-7436 7979-6654 7342-6017 6116-4791 
 CL 1326 1326 1326 1326 1326 1326 
 
Start-
Stop UUG-UAA GUG-UAA UUG-UAA AUG-UAA UUG-UAA AUG-UAA 
G3* CC 8446-8551 8756-8860 8757-8857 7975-8075 7343-7438 6120-6205 
 CL 106 105 101 101 96 86 
 
Start-
Stop AUA-UAA AUA-UAA AUA-UAG AUA-UAA AUA-UAG AUA-UAA 
ND1# CC 9489-8548 9798-8857 9802-8861 9013-8072 8389-7445 7156-6212 





Stop AUG-UAA UUG-UAA AUG-UAA UUG-UAA UUG-UAA AUG-UAA 
COII CC 9496-10124 9804-10432 9842-10470 9014-9642 8392-9020 Gene 
 CL 629 629 629 629 629 Absent 
 
Start-
Stop AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAA  




11538 9665-10710 9043-10088 7205-8250 
 CL 1039 1047 1046 1046 1046 1046 
 
Start-
Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA 









 CL 1650 1650 1650 1650 1650 Absent 
 
Start-
Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA  









 CL 188 157 146 159 182 156 
 
Start-
Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAG AUG-UAA AUG-UAG AUG-UAA 









 CL 1314 1314 1314 1314 1314 1315 
 
Start-













 CL 203 215 216 155 229 204 
 
Start-















 CL 180 177 157 153 156 162 
 
Start-
Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAA 











 CL 1773 1773 1773 1773 1773 220^ 














Table 3.2B. Coding gene lengths with co-ordinates and start - stop codons for A. dea, A. des, 
S. cul, S. gal and S. onc (Genes ordered as per their location on the maxicircle) 
!
GENES  A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc NCS 
12S* CC 299-1439 113-1252 66-1207 151-1296 365-1505  
 CL 1141 1140 1142 1146 1141  
9S* CC 1443-2044 1255-1852 1221-1822 1311-1909 1515-2113  
 CL 602 598 602 599 599  
ND8 (G1)* CC 2127-2419 1938-2241 1914-2228 2001-2320 2204-2522  
 CL 293 304 315 320 319 0 
 Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA  
ND9 (G2)*# CC 2666-2444 2466-2235 2524-2272 2584-2348 2787-2547  
 CL 223 232 253 237 241 0 
 Start-Stop AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAA AUG-UAG AUG-UAG  
MURF5*# CC 2944-2714 2737-2471 2775-2485 2858-2355 3039-2797  
 CL 231 267 291 504 243 ? 
 Start-Stop ?-UAA ?-UAA ?-UAG ?-UAG ?-UAA  
ND7 (MURF3) CC 2968-4109 2764-3903 2835-3974 2888-4028 3090-4229  
 CL 1142 1140 1140 1141 1140 10/11 
 Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUU-UAG AUU-UAA AUU-UAA AUU-UAA  
COIII CC 4110-4976 3908-4774 3979-4845 4033-4899 4234-5100  
 CL 867 867 867 867 867 1/10 
 Start-Stop AUG-UAG AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA  
CYb CC 4985-6064 4780-5859 4857-5936 4912-5991 5112-6191  
 CL 1080 1080 1080 1080 1080 0 
 Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAG AUG-UAA AUG-UAA  
ATPase 6 (MURF4) CC 6105-6787 5883-6567 6140-6818 6035-6713 6217-6895  
 CL 683 685 679 679 679 0 
 Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA  
MURF1 (ND2)# CC 8109-6784 7889-6564 8154-6829 8039-6714 8221-6896  
 CL 1326 1326 1326 1326 1326 4/11 
 Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA  
G3* CC 8098-8189 7878-7966 8150-8239 8035-8123 8217-8303  
 CL 92 89 90 89 87 100 
 Start-Stop AUA-UAG AUA-UAG AUA-UAA AUA-UAA AUA-UAG  
ND1# CC 9190-8246 8912-7968 9186-8242 9068-8124 9248-8304  
 CL 945 945 945 945 945 4/11 
 Start-Stop AUG-UAG UUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA  
COII CC 9192-9820 8913-9541 9196-9824 9079-9707 9259-9887  
 CL 629 629 629 629 629 0 
 Start-Stop AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAA AUG-UAG AUG-UAA  
MURF2 CC 9835-10880 9556-10601 9842-10887 9725-10770 9905-10950  
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 CL 1046 1046 1046 1046 1046 0 
 Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAG AUG-UAA  
COI# CC 12520-10871 12241-10592 12527-10878 12410-10761 12590-10941  
 CL 1650 1650 1650 1650 1650 0 
 Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA  
G4*# CC 12694-12542 12425-12277 12759-12591 12631-12468 12793-12641  
 CL 153 149 169 155 153 0 
 Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAG AUG-UAA  
ND4 CC 12796-14109 12519-13832 12863-14176 12728-14041 12889-14202  
 CL 1314 1314 1314 1314 1314 3/11 
 Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA  
ND3 (G5)*# CC 14282-14093 14015-13821 14404-14200 14251-14057 14412-14217  
 CL 190 195 205 195 196 ? 
 Start-Stop ?-UAA ?-UAA ?-UAG ?-UAG ?-UAA  
RPS12 (G6) CC 14264-14395 13999-14130 14387-14516 14234-14361 14394-14533  
 CL 132 132 130 128 140 0 
 Start-Stop AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG  
ND5 CC 14404-16176 14136-15908 14530-16302 14370-16142 14544-16316  
 CL 1773 1773 1773 1773 1773 1/11 
 Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAG AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA  
 
CC = Co-ding Co-ordinates for the pre-edited gene in maxicircle; from start to stop codon. 
CL = Unedited (or pre-edited) Coding Length of the gene; from start to stop codon.  
* Genes whose coding co-ordinates are approximate.  
# Genes transcribed from the strand opposite to the ribosomal RNA genes. 
? Codon uncharacterized / uncertain. 
^ = truncated gene due to incomplete genome. 
NCS = Frequency that a gene starts with a non-canonical start codon (not AUG). 
 
The nucleotide sequence identities among the aligned syntenic 20-gene region (12S to ND5, with 
the intergenic regions) of the maxicircles generally followed expected patterns; i.e., organisms 
whose nuclear genes are more closely related, exhibited greater identities (Table 3.3). L. tar and 
E. sch showed the greatest identity between different genera (84%). Species of the same genera 
also exhibited high identities (76-86%). P. ser showed the least identity (68-72%) to all the other 
genomes. For comparison, we computed the identities of two nuclear genes, the SSU rDNA and 
the protein encoding GAPDH gene, for all the organisms. The SSU rDNA gene was between 88-
99% identical and the GAPDH gene was between 79-94% identical. The nuclear genes also 
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showed similar patterns of identities as seen for the maxicircles, except that at the nuclear level, 
H. mus was the least identical to others (Supplementary Table 3.2). Although the nuclear 
ribosomal gene manifested higher identities between the organisms, the nuclear protein encoding 
GAPDH gene showed identities more comparable to the maxicircle syntenic region. However, 
note that both the nuclear genes used for comparison are discrete genes (no intergenic regions) 
and also do not undergo editing. Identities for each individual maxicircle gene is described 
below. 
 
Table 3.3. Percent identity matrix of the syntenic 20-gene region of maxicircle genomes  
!
!! L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser* A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100 !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !!
E. sch 84 100 !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !!
L. cos 79 80 100 !! !! !!   !! !! !! !!
C. aca 80 81 78 100 !! !!     !! !! !!
H. mus 76 78 75 77 100 !!       !! !!
P. ser* 71 72 69 70 71 100         !!
A. dea 74 74 73 74 73 68 100 !! !! !! !!
A. des 74 74 73 74 73 68 76 100 !! !! !!
S. cul 76 77 75 77 77 71 76 76 100 !! !!
S. gal 77 77 75 77 77 72 76 77 84 100 !!
S. onc 77 77 75 77 77 71 76 76 84 86 100 
 
The matrix above shows the percent identities of the syntenic 20-gene region of maxicircles (starting at 12S 
and ending at ND5; including the intergenic regions) between all the organisms studied. Identities within the 
members of the leishmaninae family are shaded green, while those within the SHTs are shaded yellow and 
identities of P. ser maxicircle to others are shown in gray. 
* indicates that the identities of P. ser maxicircle was obtained after elimination of the 4 absent genes (CYb, 






RNA editing patterns show distinct similarities and differences 
We discuss the maxicircle genes in three groups:  1) genes that are not edited; 2) genes that are 
partially (5’ or internally) edited; and 3) genes that are pan-edited.  
 
Genes not known to undergo editing: 
The 12S and 9S rRNA genes, COI, MURF1 (ND2), ND1, ND4 and ND5 are not edited in L. tar 
or P. ser and are apparently unedited in all of the organisms reported in this study. The 
characteristics of these genes are described briefly below: 
12S and 9S mitochondrial rRNA genes: The 12S rRNA gene ranges in lengths between 1140-
1170 nts and the 9S rRNA gene ranges between 598-612 nts in length. GeneDoc nucleotide 
alignments of 12S and 9S genes from all the organisms have been shown in the Supporting 
Information for Chapter 3 (following this chapter), 3.SI-S1a and 3.SI-S2a. Their approximate 
co-ordinates have been assigned based on sequence homology in the beginning and the end of 
these genes with that of the published L. tar 12S and 9S genes. The published P. ser 12S gene 
starts at position 217 (GenBank: AF079967.2) but our alignment suggests that its 12S may start 
six bases upstream, at the 211th position. The 12S gene ranges between 76-93% in nucleotide 
identity (SI-S1b); and the 9S gene is 74-94% identical among the organisms studied (SI-S2b). 
The 12S and 9S sequences of all the organisms fold into the canonical rRNA secondary 
structures as previously reported for L. tar (de la Cruz et al., 1985a) (de la Cruz et al., 1985b) 
(Supplementary Figures 3.2A through 3.2K and 3.3A through 3.3K, for 12S and 9S, 
respectively). 
COI: The COI gene is transcribed on the strand opposite to the ribosomal genes. Its coding 
sequence is 1650 nts in length, apparently unedited and well conserved in all the organisms 
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(3.SI-S3a and 3.SI-S3b). This gene was reported to be absent in P. ser (Nawathean and Maslov, 
2000) and is consequently not found in the published maxicircle sequence (GenBank: 
AF079967.2). The start codon is AUG and the stop codon is UAA in all the organisms. The 
nucleotide sequences are 76-88% identical (3.SI-S3c) and the proteins are 85-100% identical 
(3.SI-S3d). 
MURF1 / ND2: MURF1, also transcribed on the strand opposite to the ribosomal genes, was 
reported to encode ND2 (Kannan and Burger, 2008) and its coding sequence is 1326 nts in 
length. It is unedited in the published L. tar, Lam (Yatawara et al., 2008) and P. ser maxicircles 
(GenBank: AF079967.2). Our alignments confirm that the gene is unedited in all of the 
organisms we studied (see 3.SI-S4a and 3.SI-S4b). Based on homology, our alignments confirm 
that the (previously uncharacterized) putative start codon of L. tar is UUG, corroborating earlier 
observations (Maslov, 2010). Also, most trypanosomatids use AUG as the start codon for this 
gene, but L. tar, L. cos and H. mus apparently use UUG, and E. sch apparently uses GUG as start 
codon. The nucleotide sequences range between 66-83% in identity while the proteins are 64-
98% identical (3.SI-S4c and 3.SI-S4d). 
ND1: ND1 is also transcribed on the strand opposite to the ribosomal genes. The ND1 gene 
transcript from L. tar (GenBank: M10126.1) is unedited and 942 bps from start to stop codon. 
However, the ND1 coding length in P. ser (GenBank: AF079967.2) is 945 bps despite being 
unedited and contains an additional AA residue at the third position. Based on our ND1 
nucleotide alignment (3.SI-S5a), we observed that the coding sequence is 942 bps in L. tar, C. 
aca, L. cos and E. sch and 945 bps in all others. This difference is again attributable to the 
absence of the aforementioned third AA residue in the ND1 protein of these four organisms, 
which is present in the others (3.SI-S5b). Editing is not suspected since the remainder of the 
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protein is conserved and the protein sequences are between 61-96% identical. The nucleotide 
sequences are 65-83% identical (3.SI-S5c and 3.SI-S5d). The start codon for ND1 is either AUG 
or UUG and the stop codon is predominantly UAA with UAG in just A. dea. 
ND4: ND4 is one of the only two unedited genes that are transcribed from the same strand as the 
ribosomal genes in these organisms and its coding sequence is 1314 nts in length. Our ND4 gene 
and protein alignments (3.SI-S6a and 3.SI-S6b) show that this gene remains unedited in all the 
organisms we report. P. ser’s ND4 gene (1315 nts in length) places an additional T residue at 
position 70 of the gene (represented as an asterisk in S6a) which is absent in the others. This 
indel leads to a truncation at the translated protein’s (GenBank: AAF26929.1) 5’ end. 
Eliminating this indel prevents this 5’ truncation and creates a protein that is more identical to 
the other ND4 proteins (3.SI-S6b). Since this gene is unedited in all the other strains we have 
studied, and the additional T residue is also absent in the ND4 of the Phytomonas JMA strain, we 
believe that it is more likely that the additional T in the P. ser sequence stems from a sequencing 
error (we are unable to verify this because we did not sequence this organism and do not have its 
DNA). The start codon for this gene is AUG in most strains, but UUG is apparently used by H. 
mus and P. ser and GUG is used by E. sch. The stop codon is most frequently UAA, but 
occasionally UAG. The nucleotide sequences for ND4 range between 30-86% in identities (3.SI-
S6c) and the resulting proteins (with 5’ non-truncated P. ser) are between 68-97% identical 
(3.SI-S6d). 
ND5:  This gene is transcribed from the same strand as the ribosomal genes. The ND5 coding 
sequence is 1773 nts in length in these organisms, although as mentioned above, it is incomplete 
and measures only 220 nts in P. ser maxicircle. Our ND5 gene alignment (3.SI-S7a) shows that 
the gene remains unedited in all the organisms. The published partial protein for P. ser ND5 
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(GenBank: AAF26928.1) places an additional Phe (F) residue after the start codon (3.SI-S7b). 
Since Phe is encoded by “UUU” codon, it is possible that this codon is either edited out of P. ser 
transcript, or edited into the ND5 transcripts of other organisms. However, its absence in the 
maxicircle of all the other organisms, including that of the published L. tar suggests that the extra 
Phe residue may not be essential for the protein and therefore, we do not suspect the gene to be 
edited. The start codon is AUG in all organisms, except L. cos, where it is UUG, and the stop 
codon is UAA or UAG. Nucleotide alignments are between 59-87% identical (3.SI-S7c) and the 
proteins are between 40-97% identical (3.SI-S7d). 
 
 
Fig 3.1: Syntenic 20-gene region of the trypanosomatid maxicircle genomes: The maxicircle 
genomes of all the organisms reported herein are shown along with the inferred editing patterns 
of the genes. Genes above the line are transcribed in the same direction as the ribosomal RNA 




Genes that undergo partial (5’ or internal) editing: 
The genes A6, COII, COIII, CYb, MURF2 and ND7 have been reported to undergo editing in a 
fraction of their sequences. Although editing pattern(s) of the MURF5 gene have not been 
established, we believe that the MURF5 transcript is edited and have included it in this group 
(see below). 
ATPase 6 / MURF4: The A6 transcript is transcribed from the same strand as the ribosomal 
genes and was reported to be 5’ edited in L. tar and T. bru (Bhat et al., 1990) (Bhat et al., 1991). 
Alignment of the published A6 transcripts of L. tar (GenBank: M62821.1), P. ser (Maslov et al., 
1999), H. mus and S. cul (Maslov et al., 1994a) with the pre-edited A6 sequences of the 
organisms characterized in this report show that the 5’ ends of these transcripts are edited at 
varying levels to create mature mRNAs with coding sequences ranging from 699-711 nts (3.SI-
S8a). A6 transcripts of L. cos and E. sch show editing patterns similar to that of the L. tar 
transcript, whereas the SHTs require significantly less editing. The P. ser A6 transcript requires 
the least editing. H. mus and C. aca are edited at levels intermediate between the Leishmania 
group and the SHTs. Our results corroborate the review that referred to the gradient A6 5’ 
editing in the Leishmania-Crithidia clade (Simpson et al., 2000) and the editing extents 
correspond to the earlier report (Maslov et al., 1994a). The translation start and stop codons for 
A6 transcripts are universally AUG and UAA respectively. Their protein alignment is shown in 
3.SI-S8b. Gaps in the alignments identify codons that are absent in the transcripts of the other 
organisms. Post editing, the coding lengths of the transcripts are between 66-91% identical (3.SI-
S8c) and the encoded proteins are 55-97% identical (3.SI-S8d). 
COII: The COII transcript is also transcribed from the same strand as the ribosomal genes and 
was reported to be internally edited by addition of 4 Us to correct a frameshift in L. tar (Shaw et 
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al., 1989). Alignment of the pre-edited COII sequences of the organisms we report to the edited 
L. tar transcript [(GenBank: L07544.1); (Cruz et al., 1984)] shows that there are frameshifts in 
all of them that are corrected by the internal addition of four Us at the same locus as in L. tar 
transcript (3.SI-S9a).  The final coding lengths of all the transcripts are 633 nts and their protein 
alignment is shown in 3.SI-S9b. The start codon is universally AUG and the stop codons are 
UAG or UAA. The inferred coding lengths of the mature transcripts are between 77-90% 
identical (3.SI-S9c) while the translated proteins are 87-99% identical (3.SI-S9d). 
COIII: COIII is also transcribed from the same strand as the ribosomal genes. Previous reports 
have shown the COIII transcript to be unedited in S. cul (Maslov et al., 1994a) but pan-edited in 
H. mus (Landweber and Gilbert, 1993) and the gene to be absent in P. ser (Maslov et al., 1999). 
Aligning the pre-edited COIII sequences of our organisms with the published fully-edited 
transcripts of L. tar (GenBank: L07539.1) (Cruz et al., 1984) (Shaw et al., 1988), S. cul and H. 
mus show that the COIII transcript remains unedited in the SHTs but is edited on its 5’ end in L. 
cos, E. sch and C. aca (3.SI-S10a). The final coding length of the fully-edited COIII transcript is 
864 or 867 nts. The start codon is universally AUG (UUG for H. mus, [published]) and the stop 
codon is UAA (UAG in A. dea). Their protein alignment is shown in 3.SI-S10b. The mature 
coding lengths of COIII transcripts are between 71-90% identical (3.SI-S10c) and the proteins 
are between 69-97% identical (3.SI-S10d). 
CYb: CYb is also transcribed from the same strand as the ribosomal genes. The published 5’ end 
of the L. tar CYb transcript (GenBank: L07542.1); (Cruz et al., 1984) (Shaw et al., 1988), was 
used as a reference to align the pre-edited sequences of the organisms in this report. Our 
alignment indicates that all the transcripts undergo identical editing at their 5’ ends to produce a 
translatable coding sequence of 1116 nucleotides (3.SI-S11a). Note that CYb is absent in P. ser 
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(Maslov et al., 1999). In silico translation of the inferred mature transcripts produced the proteins 
(3.SI-S11b) matching with previously published protein sequences (Horváth et al., 2000). The 
start codon is AUG and stop codon is predominantly UAA and less frequently UAG. The coding 
lengths of CYb fully edited transcripts range between 80-89% in identity (3.SI-S11c) and its 
protein is probably the most conserved protein with identities ranging between 91-99% (3.SI-
S11d). 
MURF2: MURF2 transcript is transcribed from the same strand as the ribosomal genes and is 
reportedly 5’ edited in L. tar (Cruz et al., 1984) (Shaw et al., 1988) (GenBank: L07545.1) and P. 
ser (Nawathean and Maslov, 2000). Alignment of the pre-edited sequences of our organisms 
with these two published sequences, show that, like the CYb transcripts above, the MURF2 
transcripts of all the organisms undergo an identical pattern of 5’ editing (3.SI-S12a). The 
MURF2 protein alignment (3.SI-S12b) indicates that the AA residues at coding positions 110 
and 111 that are present in all other organisms studied, are absent in the published L. tar 
transcript, thereby rendering the length of MURF2 protein to be 357 AAs in all the organisms 
rather than the 355 AAs in L. tar. Also, the L. tar MURF2 transcript shows an additional “C” at 
coding position 343, which we compensated for by placing a ‘U’ in our alignment to correct the 
resultant frameshift, and counted that U in Table 3.4A. AUG is the universal start codon for all 
the MURF2 transcripts and UAA is the stop codon (only S. gal uses UAG). Coding sequences of 
mature transcripts are between 64-88% identical and the translated proteins are 59-92% identical 
among the organisms studied (3.SI-S12c and 3.SI-S12d). 
ND7: ND7 gene is also transcribed from the same strand as the ribosomal genes. We aligned the 
pre-edited ND7 sequences of the organisms reported here with the published fully-edited 
transcripts of L. tar (GenBank: L07537.1) (Cruz et al., 1984) (Shaw et al., 1988) (Shaw et al., 
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1989) and P. ser (Maslov et al., 1999). The alignment indicates that the ND7 transcripts from all 
the organisms, except P. ser and H. mus, are edited in two separate blocks at their 5’ end. This 
result includes S. cul, for which only one of these two blocks was previously identified (Maslov 
et al., 1994a). ND7 of P. ser is edited in only one of the two blocks at the 5’ end; and the ND7 of 
H. mus is not only edited in the first block, but also through its entire length, beginning at the 
second block, making it partially pan-edited (3.SI-S13a and Fig 3.1). The coding lengths of  the 
completely edited, mature transcripts of all the organisms are 1164 nts and the alignment of the 
translated proteins are shown in 3.SI-S13b. AUU is apparently the most common, non-canonical 
start codon for this gene [as reported earlier for L. tar and P. ser (Maslov et al., 1999)]. However, 
A. dea alone has an AUG start codon. The stop codon is predominantly UAA and less frequently 
UAG. The coding sequences from fully-edited transcripts are between 75-87% identical and the 
translated proteins are highly conserved, ranging between 80-100% in their identities (3.SI-S13c 
and 3.SI-S13d). 
MURF5: The MURF5 gene is transcribed on the strand opposite to the ribosomal genes. Editing 
of the MURF5 gene is unclear from the previously published maxicircles of L. tar and P. ser. It 
was postulated that the MURF5 start codon in L. tar is either the non-canonical AUA (Cruz et 
al., 1984) or UCU in an extended amino acid chain (GenBank: M10126.1); UUG in L. mexicana 
amazonenesis (Lam) (Maslov, 2010) and AUG in P. ser (GenBank: AF079967.2), although 
MURF5 transcripts were not detected in Northern blots from P. ser (Maslov et al., 1999). The 
MURF5 nucleotide and protein alignments of the organisms in this report (3.SI-S14a and 3.SI-
S14b) show a small internal conserved motif that encodes the conserved block previously 
observed in Lam, L. tar, P. ser, T. bru and L. donovani  (Maslov, 2010). However, the regions 
flanking this internal conserved motif show minimal homologies. The 3’ ends of all the putative 
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MURF5 transcripts have an in-frame UAA or UAG stop codons, at variable downstream lengths. 
The MURF5 transcript of P. ser (GenBank: AF079967.2) also has a previously unreported stop 
codon. It was also postulated earlier (Maslov, 2010), that polyadenylation of the unedited mRNA 
can create an in-frame stop codon for all these transcripts. However, no consensus in-frame start 
codon could be identified in the MURF5 genes we characterized. Therefore, we believe that the 
MURF5 transcript is extensively 5’ and partially 3’ edited to create start and stop codons and its 
co-ordinates in Tables 3.2A and 3.2B are putative. The overall identities of the pre-edited 


















Table 3.4A. Summary of the inferred editing patterns in genes (L. tar, E. sch, L. cos, C. aca, 
H. mus, P. ser) 
!
GENES !! L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser 
ND8 (G1) 
U+[U-] 210[38] 213[33] 207[30] 211[22] 220[27] 229[14] 
FCTL 438 438 438 438 438 438 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
ND9 (G2) 
U+[U-] 324[42] 324[27] 320[11] 338[8] 326[34] 337[25] 
FCTL 573 573 573 573 576 576 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
MURF5 PEP 5’ 5’ 5’ 5’ 5’ 5’ 
ND7 (MURF3) 
U+[U-] 23[0] 20[0] 23[0] 24[0] 476[28] 22[0] 
FCTL 1164 1164 1164 1164 1164 1164 
PEP 5' 5' 5' 5' partially  pan-edited 5' 
COIII 
U+[U-] 27[15] 24[18] 28[8] 26[7] 517[13] Gene absent 
FCTL 864 864 864 864 867   
PEP 5' 5' 5' 5' pan-edited NA 
CYb 
U+[U-] 38[0] 37[0] 36[0] 37[0] 36[0] Gene absent 
FCTL 1116 1116 1116 1116 1116   
PEP 5' 5' 5' 5' 5' NA 
ATPase 6 (MURF4) 
U+[U-] 106[3] 102[8] 105[6] 65[0] 81[0] 24[0] 
FCTL 699 699 699 699 711 711 
PEP 5' 5' 5' 5' 5' 5' 
G3 
U+[U-] 134[6] 135[6] 137[4] 137[4] 147[9] 152[1] 
FCTL 234 234 234 234 234 237 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
COII 
U+[U-] 4[0] 4[0] 4[0] 4[0] 4[0] Gene absent 
FCTL 633 633 633 633 633   
PEP internal internal internal internal internal NA 
MURF2 
U+[U-] 29[0] 27[0] 28[0] 28[0] 28[0] 28[0] 
FCTL 1068 1074 1074 1074 1074 1074 
PEP 5' 5' 5' 5' 5' 5' 
G4 
U+[U-] 327[5] 290[3] 298[0] 290[5] 273[11] 293[5] 
FCTL 510 444 444 444 444 444 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
ND3 PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
RPS12 (G6) 
U+[U-] 110[32] 102[30] 105[10] 120[12] 105[9] 121[13] 
FCTL 258 249 252 261 252 270 
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PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
TOTAL 
U+ 1332 1278 1291 1280 2213 1206 











































Table 3.4B. Summary of the inferred editing patterns in genes (A. dea, A. des, S. cul, S. gal, 
S. onc) 
!
GENES !! A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
ND8 (G1) 
U+[U-] 146[1] 137[3] 132[9] 128[10] 133[14] 
FCTL 438 438 438 438 438 
PEP 5' 5' 5' 5' 5' 
ND9 (G2) 
U+[U-] 359[6] 348[4] 339[16] 347[8] 339[4] 
FCTL 576 576 576 576 576 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
MURF5 PEP 5’ 5’ 5’ 5’ 5’ 
ND7 (MURF3) 
U+[U-] 22[0] 24[0] 24[0] 23[0] 24[0] 
FCTL 1164 1164 1164 1164 1164 
PEP 5' 5' 5' 5' 5' 
COIII 
U+[U-] 0[0] 0[0] 0[0] 0[0] 0[0] 
FCTL 867 867 867 867 867 
PEP unedited unedited unedited unedited unedited 
CYb 
U+[U-] 36[0] 36[0] 36[0] 36[0] 36[0] 
FCTL 1116 1116 1116 1116 1116 
PEP 5' 5' 5' 5' 5' 
ATPase 6 (MURF4) 
U+[U-] 21[2] 17[0] 23[0] 23[0] 23[0] 
FCTL 702 702 702 702 702 
PEP 5' 5' 5' 5' 5' 
G3 
U+[U-] 143[1] 145[0] 146[2] 145[0] 147[0] 
FCTL 234 234 234 234 234 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
COII 
U+[U-] 4[0] 4[0] 4[0] 4[0] 4[0] 
FCTL 633 633 633 633 633 
PEP internal internal internal internal internal 
MURF2 
U+[U-] 28[0] 28[0] 28[0] 28[0] 28[0] 
FCTL 1074 1074 1074 1074 1074 
PEP 5' 5' 5' 5' 5' 
G4 
U+[U-] 295[4] 297[2] 277[2] 292[3] 294[3] 
FCTL 444 444 444 444 444 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
ND3 PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
RPS12 (G6) 
U+[U-] 120[3] 120[3] 123[1] 125[1] 118[6] 
FCTL 249 249 252 252 252 
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PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
TOTAL 
U+ 1174 1156 1132 1151 1123 
U- 15 12 30 22 27 
 
 
U+ = Number of Us inserted in the coding region (i.e., start to stop codon).  
U- = Number of Us deleted in the coding region (i.e., start to stop codon).  
FCTL = Final Coding Transcript Length (start codon to stop codon). 
















Genes that undergo extensive (pan) editing: 
The transcripts of the genes ND8, ND9, RPS12, ND3 (G5), G3 and G4, have been previously 
reported to undergo editing across their entire lengths (pan-editing). Below, we describe the 
editing patterns predicted for those genes, in the organisms characterized herein: 
ND8 / G1: This gene is transcribed from the same strand as the ribosomal genes. Early studies of 
the G1 transcript of T. bru found it to be pan-edited and to encode ND8 (Souza et al., 1992). 
Subsequently, the gene was extensively studied in many other trypanosomatids. Aligning the 
pre-edited ND8 sequences of the organisms reported herein with the published, fully-edited 
transcripts of T. bru (GenBank: M63820.1), P. ser (Nawathean and Maslov, 2000), Lam 
(Maslov, 2010), L. tar (GenBank: Z37535.1) (Thiemann et al., 1994), and A. dea and S. onc 
(Gerasimov et al., 2012a) indicate that the ND8 transcript needs extensive editing in C. aca, L. 
cos, H. mus and E. sch, corroborating the patterns of editing in L. tar, Lam, P. ser and T. bru. 
However, it was also reported that ND8 was not pan-edited in S. onc (Aravin et al., 1998). Our 
alignments re-confirm that the transcript is only 5’ edited (more than half of its length) among 
the members of the SHTs (3.SI-S15a and Fig 3.1). The inferred protein alignment is shown in 
3.SI-S15b. The final coding lengths of the fully edited transcripts are 438 nts. Start codon is 
universally AUG and stop codons are UAA or UAG. The inferred mature coding sequences are 
between 76-95% identical (3.SI-S15c) and the proteins are between 66-97% identical (3.SI-
S15d). 
ND9 / G2: This gene is transcribed on the strand opposite to the ribosomal genes. Early studies 
of the G2 transcript in T. bru established it to be pan-edited (GenBank: L05586.1) and to encode 
ND9 (Souza et al., 1993). Following this, the ND9 transcripts of L. tar (GenBank: Z37536.1) and 
Lam were published (Maslov, 2010) (Thiemann et al., 1994). We used the ND9 transcripts from 
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these three organisms as references to align the pre-edited sequences of the trypanosomatids in 
this study. The transcript is extensively edited in all the organisms (3.SI-S16a) and the inferred 
proteins are shown in 3.SI-S16b. The start codon is universally AUG and the stop codon was 
either UAA or UAG. The inferred mature coding sequences are between 83-94% identical and 
the translated proteins are 74-92% identical (3.SI-S16c and 3.SI-S16d). 
RPS12 / G6: The RPS12 gene is also transcribed from the same strand as the ribosomal genes. 
The G6 transcript of L. tar was reported to be pan-edited and to encode RPS12 (Maslov et al., 
1992). Alignment of the pre-edited RPS12 sequences of the organisms reported herein with the 
published, fully edited sequences of L. tar (GenBank: L07546.1) (Cruz et al., 1984), P. ser 
(GenBank: AF034626.1) (Maslov et al., 1998), Lam (Maslov, 2010) and the putative fully edited 
RPS12 from S. onc (Maslov et al., 1992) indicate that all the RPS12 transcripts are pan-edited 
(3.SI-S17a), producing the putative proteins aligned in 3.SI-S17b. The protein lengths range 
between 82-89 AAs, due to additional AA-insertions in some transcripts. The start codon is 
universally AUG and the stop codon is predominantly UAG and less frequently UAA. The 
mature coding sequences are about 58-96% identical (3.SI-S17c) and the translated proteins are 
39-91% identical (3.SI-S17d). 
ND3 / G5: This transcript is transcribed on the strand opposite to the ribosomal genes. Editing of 
the G5 transcript was initially studied in T. bru and the transcript was established to be pan-
edited and to encode ND3 (Read et al., 1994). Subsequently, G5 editing was described in L. tar 
(GenBank: Z37539.1) (Thiemann et al., 1994) (Maslov et al., 1994b). Upon aligning the pre-
edited ND3 sequences of the organisms in this report with the published edited ND3 sequence 
from Lam (Maslov, 2010), T. bru and L. tar, it is seen that the editing pattern varies widely even 
within the Leishmania group. However, the presence of an internal conserved motif helped 
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establish the presence of the gene in all the maxicircles (3.SI-S18a). The editing of H. mus and 
P. ser ND3 transcripts resembles that of T. bru while the ND3 editing in others resembles the 
ND3 transcript of L. tar. An accurate start position could not be assigned due to the lack of RNA 
sequence at the 5’ end of the transcript, but a stop codon could be inferred putatively, based on 
the sequences of the published references. An extra U-residue (shown as “^” in our nucleotide 
alignment against a turquoise background) that shifted the frame in L. tar mRNA was described 
previously (Maslov, 2010). Deleting that residue in L. tar yields a transcript that is more identical 
to the Lam mRNA (3.SI-S18b), which we believe is the most likely product. Overall, the ND3 
transcript is pan-edited and the most common stop codon is UAA. Identities were ascertained 
only for the conserved motif and this motif in the inferred, mature transcripts is between 61-92% 
identical (3.SI-S18c) and the translated partial proteins (conserved motif) are 37-85% identical 
(3.SI-S18d). 
G3: Editing of the G3 transcript, which is transcribed from the same strand as the ribosomal 
genes, is not well characterized or established. The G3 transcript of L. tar was previously 
reported to be partially pan-edited and misedited in its 5’ end, possibly due to loss of the 5’ 
terminal gRNAs during its culture. (Thiemann et al., 1994). Therefore, we aligned the pre-edited 
G3 sequences of the organisms in this report with the published RNAs of Lam and P. ser 
(Maslov, 2010) and observed that the G3 transcript is pan-edited in all the organisms, with the 
putative fully-edited, mature coding sequences measuring either 234 or 237 nts in length (3.SI-
S19a). The inferred G3 protein alignment is shown in 3.SI-S19b. AUA is the universal non-
canonical start codon and either UAA or UAG acts as the stop codon. The mature coding 




G4: Like for G3, not much editing information is available for G4, which is also transcribed on 
the strand opposite to the ribosomal genes. The published, fully-edited G4 transcript of L. tar 
(Thiemann et al., 1994) and Lam and T. bru (Maslov, 2010) were used as references for aligning 
the pre-edited G4 sequences of organisms herein. The putative mature transcript is shown in 
3.SI-S20a and the inferred protein alignment is shown in 3.SI-S20b. The overall lengths of the 
coding sequences are 444 nts (except L. tar and T. bru that were published to be 510 and 441, 
respectively). AUG is the universal start codon, and stop codon is either UAA or UAG. The L. 
tar’s mature G4 transcript appears out of frame for about a third of its total length (starting at the 
5’ end) when compared to the published transcripts of Lam or even T. bru. Consequently, based 
on nucleotide homology, the predicted editing patterns of the G4 transcripts of all the organisms 
in this report are more similar to the patterns of Lam and T. bru G4 transcripts, rather than to L. 
tar and this phenomenon is clearly reflected in their relative identities. The mature G4 coding 
sequences are between 69-94% identical (3.SI-S20c) while the inferred proteins are 39-90% 












Phylogenetic relationships and the evolution of RNA editing 
Maximum Likelihood analyses were conducted as described in the Materials and Methods 
section, using a catenated subset of the unedited translated maxicircle genes; and nuclear genes 
for the SSU rRNA and GAPDH from these organisms. Not surprisingly, the pattern we observed 
from the nuclear genes (Fig 3.2A) resembles that of the previous analyses of nuclear genes from 
several reports (Teixeira et al., 2011) (Votýpka et al., 2012) (Yurchenko et al., 2009) (Hamilton 
et al., 2004) (Hughes and Piontkivska, 2003a) (Hughes and Piontkivska, 2003b). Similarly, the 
analysis with the catenated subset of the unedited maxicircle genes (Fig 3.2B) generated a nearly 
identical profile. 
In parallel, we used a binary matrix generated to define the editing patterns in each of these 
organisms and to quantify the relationships among these organism with regards to the evolution 
of RNA editing. Thus, we anticipate that a ML analysis on this binary dataset would group the 
organisms based on their editing patterns and in effect, predict the evolution of RNA editing 
among these trypanosomatids. Interestingly, the phylogenetic tree generated using the binary 
editing dataset (Fig 3.2C) also closely reflects the relationships based on the maxicircle subset 
and the nuclear genes. A minor difference is observed in the topologies of P. ser and H. mus 
when compared to the maxicircle and the nuclear genes-based trees. According to the RNA 
editing binary tree, the RNA editing pattern in H. mus is more similar to the Leishmania group 
and intermediate between P. ser and the Leishmania group (excluding the editing in ND7 and 
COIII genes). But overall, these observations suggest that RNA editing has not only evolved to 




The one most important characteristic that stood out distinctly among all the three trees was the 
unambiguous grouping of the various trypanosomatids in this report: the SHTs group together 
(blue brace brackets), as do the slow-evolving Leishmania group (consisting of L. tar, E. sch, L. 
cos and C. aca; orange brace brackets); and the Herpetomonas-Phytomonas pair (black brace 










Fig 3.2. Maximum likelihood phylogenies depicting the relationships between the various 
trypanosomatids in this report.  (A) Phylogenetic tree based on the nuclear dataset (3055 
characters). (B) Phylogenetic tree based on the maxicircle dataset (2336 characters). (C) 
Phylogenetic tree based on the RNA editing quantification (binary) dataset (894 characters). 
Bootstrap values from 1000 pseudoreplicates are shown on the nodes. The scale bar represents 
the number of substitutions per site.  
[Adea = A. deanei; Ades = A. desouzai; Caca = C. acanthocephali; Esch = E. schaudinni; Hmus 
= H. muscarum; Lcos = L. costaricensis; Ltar = L. tarentolae; Pser = P. serpens, Scul = S. 






We report the syntenic maxicircle sequences of various insect-infecting and endosymbiont-
bearing trypanosomatids and compare these with the previously reported maxicircle genomes of 
Leishmania tarentolae and Phytomonas serpens.  
The maxicircle genomes showed the presence of the 18 protein coding genes and 2 ribosomal 
RNA genes with their transcriptional polarities as those reported earlier for L. tar, P. ser, T. bru 
etc.!In general, the protozoan mitochondrial genomes, and particularly the trypanosomatid 
mitochondrial genomes have been reported to have some of the lowest GC contents (Shioiri and 
Takahata, 2001). As one can expect, the GC content was higher in organisms with relatively 
smaller maxicircle sizes and smaller intergenic lengths and correspondingly higher transcriptome 
to genome ratio (Table 3.1). Reportedly, the AT skew in the trypanosomatid mitochondrial 
genome is primarily due to the non-coding and divergent regions of the maxicircles rather than 
the coding regions themselves (Westenberger et al., 2006). !
Further, the 20-gene syntenic regions of the maxicircles themselves shared higher identities (%) 
among the species of the same genera like A. dea to A. des and S. cul to S. gal and S. onc. 
Similarly, members of the Leishmania group (L.tar, E. sch, L. cos and C. aca) showed higher 
identities among each other (Table 3.3). It is noteworthy that maxicircles of members of the 
Leishmania group (belonging to different genera) share higher identities among each other than 
some members of the SHTs, e.g., A. dea and A. des. Post editing, the identities of both the 
inferred mature coding sequences as well as the in silico translated proteins of all the edited 
genes were comparable to that of their unedited counterparts. The inferred transcripts and 
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proteins of COI, CYb and ND9 (among the unedited, partially edited and pan-edited groups, 
respectively) shared the highest identities among each other.  
Among the partially edited genes with clearly discernable editing patterns, the COII transcript is 
internally edited and the CYb and MURF2 transcripts are edited identically in all the organisms 
herein. However, the transcripts of A6, ND7 and COIII showed some striking variability in their 
editing patterns. While A6 showed a decreasing gradient of editing at the 5’ end (Fig 3.1), the 
ND7 and COIII transcripts were pan edited in H. mus with a gradual reduction in their edited 
domains to being 5’ or even unedited (COIII in SHTs) in others. Similarly, among the pan-edited 
genes, the ND8 transcript showed decreased editing in the SHTs while being pan edited in 
others. Overall, the SHTs exhibited the least editing of all the organisms reported herein, both in 
terms of the number of U insertions and deletions, as also by virtue of having the highest 
numbers of unedited genes. On the other end of the editing spectrum was H. mus, whose 
transcripts are the most edited, with the highest numbers of U insertions and deletions and it also 
has the highest number of pan-edited genes (Tables 3.4A and 3.4B and Table 3.1). Therefore, 
our results corroborate that H. mus, like Trypanosoma, represents the more primitive state of 
editing as compared to the Leishmania group or the SHTs that represent a more recent state of 
decreased editing (Maslov et al., 1994a) (Jan Arts and Benne, 1996) (Landweber and Gilbert, 
1994). In general, closely related organisms showed similar RNA editing patterns, likely owing 
to higher sequence identities. 
U insertion-deletion RNA editing is thought to have evolved in an ancestor to the kinetoplastids-
bodonids, (Simpson et al., 2000) (Simpson and Maslov, 1999). Extensive (pan) RNA editing is 
believed to be a primitive process seen in the earlier branches of kinetoplastids including the 
bodonids and related cryptobiids and the trypanosomatids, like Trypanosoma and Herpetomonas; 
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whereas the loss of extensive editing in the more recently diverged members is attributed to the 
overall loss of RNA editing due to easing out the genetic load it imposed (Maslov et al., 1994a) 
(Landweber and Gilbert, 1993) (Jan Arts and Benne, 1996) (Landweber and Gilbert, 1994). It is 
hypothesized that many pan-edited genes were gradually replaced by their partially edited 
counterparts (Maslov and Simpson, 1992) (Simpson et al., 2000) (Landweber, 1992), when 
partially edited transcripts were reverse transcribed using their reverse transcriptase-like activity 
(Gabriel and Boeke, 1991) (González et al., 1997), and the resulting cDNA homologously 
recombined into the maxicircle genome. Such gene conversions would eliminate the pressure to 
maintain the repertoire of minicircles as also any potential adverse effects in case of minicircle 
mis-segregation during cell division or transkinetoplastidy-like scenarios. Alongside extensive 
editing, the complex genomic organization of the minicircles, their free, non-catenated state and 
their redundancy in encoding gRNAs as well as a stationary kinetoplast are all hypothesized as 
being ancestral states (Simpson et al., 2000) (Simpson and Maslov, 1994a).  
It was also presumed that digenetic lifestyle in these parasites evolved from the older 
monogenetic lifestyle (Landweber and Gilbert, 1993)  (Lake et al., 1988), but this theory was 
disregarded later when there were indications towards the evolution of digenetic life cycles 
independently at several times in the course of evolution of the trypanosomatids (Vickerman, 
1994) (Maslov et al., 1994a) (Landweber and Gilbert, 1994) (Simpson and Maslov, 1999). 
Subsequently, the discovery of RNA editing in the free living Bodo saltans asserted that 
parasitism has not driven the process of RNA editing in any measure (Blom et al., 1998). Our 
results in this report also do not reveal any immediate correlation between the number of hosts an 
organism can infect and the levels of RNA editing among those trypanosomatids.  
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However, some studies (Kolesnikov et al., 2003) that analyzed reduction in the edited domains 
indicated a possibility that monogenetic parasites are more prone to reducing their edited 
domains compared to the digenetic parasites. This seemed probable due to two reasons: 1) in 
some digenetic parasites, some mitochondrial genes were expressed specifically in the insect 
stage or bloodstream stage while some other genes were constitutively expressed (Carrillo et al., 
2001); and 2) editing is thought to regulate or switch the energy metabolism in digenetic 
trypanosomatids during their life cycles in different hosts; whereas monogenetic parasites do not 
need this type of regulation, due to their confinement to the insect host, thereby constantly 
needing RNA editing to maintain their oxidative phosphorylation. Thus, reducing the editing 
burden by reduction of the editing domain is logically helpful to the monogenetic parasites. Our 
results corroborate this theory to an extent, since a reduction in the editing is indeed observed in 
most monogenetic trypanosomatids analyzed in this report including the SHTs, C. aca and L. 
cos. However, since the actual degrees of reduction of the edited domains for partially edited 
genes (A6, COIII and ND7) are variable among the organisms, we believe that these reduction 
events have occurred independently within these different clades, but in parallel, following a 
convergent evolutionary mechanism, or homoplasy, via the retroposition event.  
This brings us to the next variable phenomenon of energy metabolism in the trypanosomatids. 
There are bloodstream trypanosomatids that utilize carbohydrates exclusively via glycolysis and 
produce pyruvate or acetate as their metabolic end products using their plant-like alternative 
oxidases. There are other bloodstream forms that utilize carbohydrates via glycolysis but produce 
acetate and succinate using cytochrome mediated electron transport chain and oxidative 
phosphorylation. Finally, some bloodstream as well as insect stage trypanosomatids utilize both 
carbohydrates through glycolysis and amino acid catabolism to produce acetate and succinate as 
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the metabolic end products by either using the cytochrome or the alternative oxidases. For a long 
time, it was assumed that the trypanosomatids use different methods of energy metabolism 
depending upon the nutrient supply available to them. However, the available substrates didn’t 
appear to control the metabolic pathway used. There also appeared to be no correlation between 
the metabolic pathways these organisms follow, their modes of transmission to their various 
hosts or their phylogenetic relationships. Clearly, some trypanosomatids show variable 
mitochondrial and RNA editing activities in the bloodstream stages as opposed to their insect 
stages (like T. brucei), while others express all the mitochondrial genes constitutively, thereby 
needing constant RNA editing (like L. tarentolae or T. cruzi). Therefore, the number of 
mitochondrial genes undergoing active editing at the different stages of the trypanosomatid life 
cycle, coupled with the metabolic pathways they follow appear to be unique to each organism. It 
is purported that T. brucei represents an “evolved” trypanosomatid, with a simplified but well-
defined, and compartmentalized mitochondrial gene expression and function in its distinct host 
stages, while the others with a constitutive or an apparently less-defined mitochondrial gene 
expression profile at different stages of their life-cycle are still “in the process” of evolving to 
have a clear-cut and distinctly regulated gene-expression pattern [see (Tielens and van 
Hellemond, 2009) and references therein for a review on the energy metabolism]. 
Finally, despite the retroposition theory, the fact that RNA editing still exists implies that there is 
a functional significance attached to retaining and maintaining this complex mechanism. For 
instance, retaining the edited domain in a 5’ edited gene, was postulated to allow regulation at 
the level of translation by creation of start codons and ribosomal binding sites via the process of 
editing (Simpson et al., 2000). Similarly, some other factors have been propounded to be the 
basis for the trypanosomes to retain their editing (Gerasimov et al., 2012b), for instance, 
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recently, there was the discovery of small non-coding (nc) 3’–oligouridylated gRNA-like 
molecules (Madej et al., 2007) encoded by the maxicircles, whose exact functions are unknown 
but whose positions on the maxicircles coincided with that of the edited domains of partially 
edited genes like CYb, ND7, A6 etc. This led to the hypothesis that these ncRNAs somehow 
prevented retroposition and gene-conversion to a completely unedited form. Also, many pan-
edited genes were reported to encode alternate proteins by a mechanism of alternative editing, 
that employs a different cascade of gRNAs (Maslov, 2010) (Read et al., 1994) (Ochsenreiter et 
al., 2008a) (Ochsenreiter et al., 2008b) (Ochsenreiter and Hajduk, 2006). If such alternatively 
edited genes undergo gene-conversion to a lesser edited or unedited form, the alternate proteins 
with other potentially important functions in the cell cannot be synthesized. 
Overall, more detailed analyses of the maxicircle genomes of Bodonids and Cryptobiids are 
necessary, coupled with details of their RNA editing. Only this shall firmly answer the question 
of whether editing is on its “way in” or “way out” or if it is simply a mechanism that originated 
in the ancestors of the kinetoplastids and continues to evolve convergently among different 
clades of the trypanosomatids. Similarly, extensive biochemical analyses on the metabolism in 
the different life cycle stages of several clades of the trypanosomatids are required to develop a 








The data represented in this paper shows the genome organization and arrangement of all the 
protein-coding and ribosomal genes in the maxicircles of some endosymbiont-bearing and 
related insect parasitizing trypanosomatids. We have also characterized the editing patterns of all 
the genes of all the organisms studied and estimated the identities between their inferred fully 
edited coding sequences and proteins. Phylogenetic analyses reflect the expected relationships 
between the groups of organisms studied. Phylogenetic reconstruction on binary matrix of 
editing events revealed that the patterns and extents of the RNA editing of the individual genes 
are conserved between closely related species and that RNA editing has evolved in parallel to the 
















Supplementary Tables for Chapter 3 
 
Supplementary Table 3.1. Primers used for gap-closures and circularization of the 
maxicircle contigs (where circularization was possible) 
 
Name Primer sequence  (5’-3’) Tm (oC) 
Scul-gap F AAAACGCAAACACCTACG 55.3 
Scul-gap R GAGTCTTGAGTCATAGTAG 55.8 
Scul-circ F TCCCCATTTCTTACTAC 52.4 
Scul-circ R GAACAACTGTTTCATTAATAG 52.8 
Caca-gap1 F GCGTTTATTAAATGCGTTTG 54.2 
Caca-gap1 R GTAAAGGAGAGTAGGAC 54.8 
Caca-gap2 F TCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTG 53.7 
Caca-gap2 R GCAACGGCTGGCATC 58.9 
Ades-circ F AATCACATAAACGATAAGTG 52.2 
Ades-circ R GGTACATATAGAACAACTGT 54.2 
Hmus-gap F GTGTTACTCAGTTATTATCTG 54.8 
Hmus-gap R GTGCATTCATCCACTTTTG 55.8 
Esch-gap1 F GCAGTGCCTGATAAGTTTACTGGA 62.9 
Esch-gap1 R GGTGCTATTCCGATTGTTTTCGG 62.8 
Esch-gap2 F ATGCATTAGATATGTTTTGTGTATTATTAC 57.8 
Esch-gap2 R TGGTGCTATTCCGATTGTTTTCG 61 
Esch-circ F* GAGACAAAGTGATCGAATGTAC 58.9 
Esch-circ R* CTTAGACCGACGCATTTAATAAAC 59.4 
 






















The matrix above shows the percent identities of the SSU rDNA and GAPDH nucleotide sequences among the 
organisms in this report. The values in the parantheses are the identities of GAPDH nucleotide sequences and 
outside of it are of SSU rDNA sequences. Identities of Leishmaninae family members to each other is shaded 
in green, while those of the SHTs to each other is shaded in yellow. Identities of P. ser to all other 
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Supplementary Figures for Chapter 3 
 
 
Supplementary Figure 3.1. Binary approach to quantitate editing events: Shown above is 
the inferred editing in the 5’ end of the CYb transcript for all the organisms reported (first 75 nts 
of the coding sequence are shown). Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as 
mentioned in the text. All colored bases are maxicircle-encoded. Reds in the alignment are As, 
yellows are Gs, greens are Cs and blues are Ts. U insertions are indicated as “U” against a white 
background in the alignment. Reference is the cDNA of L. tar (RNA_Ltar_C). 
Any single U insertion or a stretch of Us inserted is represented as 1 in the binary matrix below, 
in accordance with the molecular mechanism of editing (i.e., at the site of editing, the Terminal 
Uridylyl Transferase enzyme adds a string of Us after the endonuclease nick and before the 
exonuclease chews off the excess Us). Therefore, regardless of the number of Us added at an 
editing locus, the event as the whole, is just counted as a single event and is scored as “1” (black 
boxes; each box represents an editing event at that locus). The corresponding absence of an event 
at the same locus is denoted as “0”, as seen in the 13th and 14th columns of the binary matrix 
below (blue boxes), that correspond to the editing events at the 57th and 62nd columns above. 
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             3.2E                           3.2F                              3.2G                             3.2H   
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Supplementary Figure 3.2A. L. tar 12S folding; Supplementary Figure 3.2B. E. sch 12S folding; 
Supplementary Figure 3.2C. L. cos 12S folding; Supplementary Figure 3.2D. C. aca 12S folding; 
Supplementary Figure 3.2E. H. mus 12S folding; Supplementary Figure 3.2F. P. ser 12S folding; 
Supplementary Figure 3.2G. A.dea 12S folding; Supplementary Figure 3.2H. A. des 12S folding; 
Supplementary Figure 3.2I. S. cul 12S folding; Supplementary Figure 3.2J. S. gal 12S folding; 
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                 3.3I                           3.3J                             3.3K 
 
Supplementary Figure 3.3A. L. tar 9S folding; Supplementary Figure 3.3B. E. sch 9S folding; 
Supplementary Figure 3.3C. L. cos 9S folding; Supplementary Figure 3.3D. C. aca 9S folding; 
Supplementary Figure 3.3E. H. mus 9S folding; Supplementary Figure 3.3F. P. ser 9S folding; 
Supplementary Figure 3.3G. A. dea 9S folding; Supplementary Figure 3.3H. A. des 9S folding; 
Supplementary Figure 3.3I. S. cul 9S folding; Supplementary Figure 3.3J. S. gal 9S folding; 
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                *        20         *        40         *        60         *             
Ltar : TATTAATC------AAA-TTTAATTAATAAGTAATATTGATTTTATTTAATTTTAAGTGTTTAATTATATTTTTG :   68 
Esch : ACTTAATC------AAA-GTATTTAAATAAATAATATTGA---TTTTTAAAGTATATTATGTAATTATATTTTTG :   65 
Lcos : AATTAATC------TTT--ATATTTTAGTAGTAGTAATGA--TTTTTTAATATAAAAATTGAAATAAAATTTTTG :   65 
Caca : TATTTATC------AA--TTTATTAATTAAATAATATAGA--CTATTTTTATACTATTTATTA-TTATAGTTTTG :   64 
Hmus : ACTGAATC------AAT--ATTTCTTTTTAATAATAATGA----TATCGATATATATTTTGTTTTTAAAATTTTG :   63 
Pser : AATAAATCTTTTATAAAATTGTTATTTATTTAAATATTGA--TGTAGTAAAGTGTAAATAAATATATTAATTTTG :   73 
Adea : AATAAATC------AAA--TATTAAAAAAAATAATAATGA-----CGATATTTAAATCTGTAA-TTAAATTTTCA :   61 
Ades : AATAAATC------AAAAAAAACCAAAAAATAAAAAAAGA-----TTTAAATAAAAAATCTATC--AAATTTCTA :   62 
Scul : AATTAATC------AAA-TTTTATAAATTAATAATAATGA----AATAGTGTAAAATATTGTGTTTATA-TTTTG :   63 
Sgal : AATTAATC------AAA-TTTTATAAATTTATAGTAAAGA-AAAAATCTATTTATATTTATTATTTATA-TTTTG :   66 
Sonc : AATTAATC------ATA-TTTTATAAATTTATAGTAAAGA----AGTATTATTATATTTATTATTTATA-TTTTG :   63 
       aaT aATC      aa               tA tA  GA      t        A  t     t a A TTttg        
                                                                                          
          80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *        
Ltar : AATTAAAA----TTTTATTATTTGGTATTTAATAT-TTAAAAATATTATATATTTTAGTTTTAAATTTGTTGTTT :  138 
Esch : AATTCTAA----TTTTATTATTTGATATTTAATATATTAAAA-TATTATATATTTTAATTTTAAATTTGTTGTTT :  135 
Lcos : CATTAAAAATTATTTCATTAATT----TAAAATAT-TTTAA--TGTTATATGTTTTAGTTTTAAATTTGTTGTTT :  133 
Caca : TTT---AGTGTTTTTTATTATTTTTT-TTAAATAA-ATTAAT-TGTATTATTTTTAAATTTTAAATTAGTTGTTT :  133 
Hmus : TTTTATAA----TTTTATT-TTTAATATTAAACAAAACCACA-TGTAATATTTTTAAATTTTAAATTTGTTGTTT :  132 
Pser : TGTCAAAA-----TATATT-TTTTATAATTAACAAGATTGG--TATTTAATTCTTAAATATTAAATTTGTTGTTT :  140 
Adea : AATAGTAATATATTAGTTTATTT----TTCTATA-----AAAGTATTCTATTTTTAACTTTTAAATTTGTTGTTT :  127 
Ades : ATTTCTAAAAAATTTC--TGTT-----TTTAACAA-TTTAAA-TTTTATATTTTTAACTATTAAATTTGTTGTTT :  128 
Scul : TATTTAAACTTATTAAAATATT-----TATAATAT----ATAATATAATATCTTTATATATTAAATTTGTTGTTT :  129 
Sgal : TATATTAATTTATTTAAACATT-----TATAGTAT----AAATTGTTATATATTTAAATTTTAAATTTGTTGTTT :  132 
Sonc : TATTTTAATTTATTTAAACATT-----TATAGTAT----AAATTGTTATATATTTAAATTTTAAATTTGTTGTTT :  129 
         T   Aa    tT  a t tT     t  aa A     a   T T  tAT tTT a T TTAAATTtGTTGTTT        
                                                                                          
              160         *       180         *       200         *       220             
Ltar : TATATTTAGTTTAATATTTATATATTAGTAA-ATAATATAGATTT-AATTTAAAATTTTTATGAACTGTTATTTA :  211 
Esch : TATATTTAGTTTAATATTTATAAATTAATAT-TATATAAATTTTT--ATTTAAAGTTTT-ACGAACTGTAATTTA :  206 
Lcos : TATATTTAGTTTAATATTTAAAAGTTTATGT----TTAAATTTTTTAATTTAAAGTTTT-ATGAACTGTTATTTA :  203 
Caca : TATATTTAGTTAAATATTTAGTTATTAATGTTTTGATGTATGTTT---TTTAAAATTTTTATGAACTGTTATTTA :  205 
Hmus : TATATTTAGTTTTATATTTTATAATTAACAA-AATTTAAAATAA--AATTTAAAGTTTC-TTGAACTGTTATATA :  203 
Pser : TATATTTGGATTAATATTTTAAAAATAGAGT---ATTAATATTTAAAATTTAAAATTAAATTGAACTGTTATTAT :  212 
Adea : TATATTTAGTTTAAAATTTCTTGAGTAACAAAAAGTAGTGTAGT----TTTAAAGCTTTTTTGAACTGTCATGTA :  198 
Ades : TATATTTAGTTTTACATTTCTAAATTACTAC----TAGAAGGTTATACTCTAAAATTTATTTGAACTGTCATGTA :  199 
Scul : TATATTTAGTTTAATATTTAAATTGTAATAAATTCATAAAAATTT---TCTAAAATTTA-TTGAACTGTTATAAG :  200 
Sgal : TATATTTAGTTAAATATTTTAGTTATAATAA-CTACTAAAAAAATT--TCTAAAGTTTA-TTGAACTGTTATAAA :  203 
Sonc : TATATTTAGTTTCATATTTTAGTTATAATAA-CCAATCATATCAA-AATCTAAAATTTA-TTGAACTGTTATAAA :  201 
       TATATTTaGtTt AtATTT      Ta         t           T TAAA tTt   tGAACTGT AT  a        
                                                                                          
           *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300        
Ltar : TAGTTTAATATTTTTAGTTTAATGTTTAAATATTTAACTAATGAAGGC-ACAGTTGTTCTATATGTACCTATAAA :  285 
Esch : TAGTTTATTATTTTTAGTTTAATGTTTAAATATTTAACTAATGAAGGC-ACAGTTGTTCTATATGTACCTGTAAA :  280 
Lcos : TAGTTAATTATTTTTTGTTTAATGTTGAAATATTTAACTAATGAAGGC-ACAGTTGTTCTATATGTACCTATTCA :  277 
Caca : TAGTTGATTATTTTTTGTTTAATGTTTAAATATTTAACTAATGATGTT-ACAGTTGTTCTATATGTACCTATAAA :  279 
Hmus : TAGTTTATATTTTATAGTTTAATGTTTAAATATTTAATTAATGATGAGGACAGTTGTTCTATATGTACCAAAGAA :  278 
Pser : TAGTTTATTATTTTTTATTTTATGTTTAAATATATAATTAATGATGAC-ACAGTTGTTTTATATGTAACTAATTA :  286 
Adea : TAGTTTAATTTTTTTAATTTAATGTTTAAATATTTAACTAATGATGAA-ACAGTTGTTCTATATGTACCCAAAAA :  272 
Ades : TGGTTTTTTATTTTTTGTTTAATGTTTAAATATTTAACTAATAATGAA-ACAGTTGTTCTATATGTACCTAATAA :  273 
Scul : TAGTTTATTATTTTTTGTTTAATGTTTAAATATTTAACTATTAATGAA-ACAGTTGTTCTATATGTACCTAATAA :  274 
Sgal : TAGTTTATTATTTTTTGTTTAATGTTTAAATATTTAACTATTAATGTT-ACAGTTGTTCTATATGTACCTAATAA :  277 
Sonc : TAGTTTATTATTTTTTGTTTAATGTTTAAATATTTAACTATTAAAGTT-ACAGTTGTTCTATATGTACCTAATAA :  275 
       TaGTTtattaTTTtT gTTTaATGTTtAAATATtTAAcTA T A G   ACAGTTGTTcTATATGTAcCta  aA        
                                                                                          
                *       320         *       340         *       360         *             
Ltar : AAATAGTAAAATTATTTTAATTAAATTAATAAATAATTATT-AACTTAACTTAAAATTAATATTATGGAAAATTT :  359 
Esch : AAATAGTAAAATTATTTTAATTAAATTAATAAATAATTATTAATGTTTAATCAATATTAATATTATGAAAACTTT :  355 
Lcos : AAATAGTAAAATTATTTTATTTAAATTAATAAATAATTATT-AAATACAACTGTAATTAATATTATGAAAAATTT :  351 
Caca : AAATAGTAAAATCATTTTAAATAAATTAATAAATAATTGTT-CAAATTGCT--AAATGAATATTATGAAAAATTT :  351 
Hmus : AAATAGTAAAATAATGTAATTCAA-TTAATAAATAATTATTT-ATATAAA---AAATAAATATTATGAAAAATAT :  348 
Pser : AAATAGTAAGATTATGT-ATTTAATTTAAAAAAAAAATATTT-AAAAATA---AAGTAAATATTATGTATATTTT :  356 
Adea : GAATAGTAAGATTTTTTTAAATAATTTTATAAATAATTACTT-AAATCTAA--AAATAAGTATTATGAAATTTTT :  344 
Ades : AAATAGTAAGATAAATTTAATTAAATTAAAAAATAATTATT--AAACCATT--AAGTTAATATTATGAAATATCT :  344 
Scul : AAATAGTAAGATTTTTTTAATTAAATTAAAAAATAATTATTT-AAAATTTTTTAAATGAATATTATGAAAAATCT :  348 
Sgal : AAATAGTAAGATTATTTTAATTAAATTAAAAAATAATTATTT-AATGTAAA--AAATGAATATTATGATAATTTT :  349 
Sonc : AAATAGTAAGATAATTTTAATTAAATTAAAAAATAATTATT--CAGCAATC--AAATGAATATTATGAAAAATCT :  346 
       aAATAGTAA AT attTtA ttAA TTaA AAAtAAtTatT  a         aaaT AaTATTATGaaaa T T        
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         380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *        
Ltar : AAAAATTAAATTAT-TTTTCTAATA---CAATTCATATAATATATATATAT-ATTAAATTGAATATTAAAAATAC :  429 
Esch : AAAAATTAAATTTT-TAATCTAATA---CATTATATAAGTTGTTAATTAT--ATTAAATTGAATATTAAAAATAC :  424 
Lcos : AAAAATTAAATTTT-TTATCTATTA---TAGTTCATATAATGCGAATAATAATTTAAATTGAATATTAAAGTTAC :  422 
Caca : AAAAATTAAATATT-TTATCTAATAA--CAATTTAAGTTAA-TTAATAT---TTTAAATTGAATATTAAAAGTAC :  419 
Hmus : AAAAATTATATTTTGTAAGCCAATAA--TAATAAATAAAA--ATAAACAA--TTTTAATTGAATATTAAAATTAC :  417 
Pser : AAAAATTAAAAAAAGTTAGCCAATAAAGTATTAAATAAATTAATAA------TTTTAATTGAGTATTAATATTAC :  425 
Adea : AAAAATTAAATAAT-TTAACTAACAAGACATTG---GTAATAAAAA------TTTAAATTGAATATTAAACTTAC :  409 
Ades : AAAAATTAGTTTTT-TAAGCTGTAAA--TAAAAAACAAAAT-TAA-------TTTATTCTGAATATTAGAAATAC :  408 
Scul : AAAAATTAAATTTT-TTTGCTATAATAACATTTAATAAAATAT---------TTTAAATTGAATATTAAAATTAC :  413 
Sgal : AAAAATTAAATATT-TTAGCTATAA---AATAAAAAAAACTATTAA------TTTATATTGAATATTAAAATTAC :  414 
Sonc : AAAAATTAAATTAT-TCTGCTAAAA---AAATAAATAAAAATATTAA-----CTTAAATTGAATATTAAAATTAC :  412 
       AAAAATTAaat  t T   Cta  A    A t  a a a      a       TTaaatTGAaTATTAaaa TAC        
                                                                                          
              460         *       480         *       500         *       520             
Ltar : AAATTTAATTTGTTATTAAT---ACTATTCTTTTAAAAATGCATAGAGATATA---ATATCACATATAATTTATT :  498 
Esch : AAATTTAATTTGTTATTAGT--CAGAAATTTATATTAAAATA--GATGC-TTA---ATAAAAAGTAATAAAAA-- :  489 
Lcos : AATTATAATTTGTAATTGAT----AAGTAAAATAATAAAAGAATAGA-ATATA---AAATTTTAGAAAGTTAGTT :  489 
Caca : TAATTTAATTTGATATTATTGCATTTAATAAACTATCTGTAAATAGAG---TA---ATTTCGTTATTAATTCAAA :  488 
Hmus : AAATTTAATTTGTACTTAGT------AAAATATATTAAAATACTGGT-ATATAT--ATATAAGCAATAAATT--- :  480 
Pser : TAATGTAATTTGTACTTAAT---AGTGAGATATAAACAAAAATTGGTGTGAAAATAATAGTAATAATAGT----- :  492 
Adea : AAAATTAATTTGTACTT----CAAAAAATAGGATAAAAAC---TAG---TTTA---AAAATTAAATCAATCAACA :  471 
Ades : AAAGTTAATTTGTAATT----CAAAAAACAAACAGTAAAC----AGCAAAAAA---ATAAAAAAAACATTGT--- :  469 
Scul : TTGTTTAATTTGTAATTA--TTTAAATTTTAATCAATTG----TAGC--T-AATTTATCAAAATAATAATAT--- :  476 
Sgal : TTGTTTAATTTGTAATTA--TTAAAAAAAAAATAATGT-----TAGC-A--TA---ATAATAATAATAATAATAG :  476 
Sonc : GTGTTTAATTTGTAATTA----ATAAAATAAATA-TAAATGT-TAGCTATTTA---ATAAAAATAATTTTAT--- :  475 
          ttTAATTTGt  TT              a           t g      A   Ata      a a t             
                                                                                          
           *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600        
Ltar : ATTTTAATATTTAATATTTGTTTATACAAAAGTAACTTTATTGAATAAA-AAGAATTATTTTTATTAATTATTTT :  572 
Esch : ATTTTAATATTTAATATTTGTTTAATTAAAAGTAACTTTGTTGAATATA-AAGAATTATTATTATTAATATTATT :  563 
Lcos : ATTTTAATATTTAGTATTTGTTTTATAATAAGTAACAATTTTAAATAAA-AAGTATTATTTTATATAAATAATTT :  563 
Caca : ATTTTAATATTTAATATTTGTTTAATCAAAAGTAACTATTTATCAATGTTAAGAATTATTTTTAAAAAATTCTTT :  563 
Hmus : GTTTTAATATTTAATATTTGTTAAATAAAAAGTAACCAAAATAAATTAA-AAGAATTATTGTTAAATATATATTT :  554 
Pser : ATTCTAATATTTAGTATTTGTTAATTTAAAAGTAAAAATATCATAATAAAAAGCATTATTATATAATATATATTT :  567 
Adea : ATTTTAATATTTAATATTTGTTAATTAAAAAGTAA-TTCAAAAATCAAA-AAGAACTATTTTTATTTTATTTTTT :  544 
Ades : GTTTTAATATTTAATATTAGTTAATCAAAAAGTAACCACTAAACAC-GT-AAGTATTATTATAATATAATCTTTT :  542 
Scul : ATTTTAATATTTAATATTTGTTATAAAAAAAGTATC-ACAAAAAATAAA-AAGAATTATTTTCAAAAATTATTTT :  549 
Sgal : ATTTTAATATTTAATATTTGTTATAATAAAAGTACC-AATAAAAATTAA-AAGAATTATTTTTTAAAATCTTTTT :  549 
Sonc : ATTTTAATATTTAATATTTGTTATAATAAAAGTACC-AATAAAATCACA-AAGAATTATTTTTAAAAATATTTTT :  548 
       aTTtTAATATTTAaTATTtGTT     AaAAGTA c        a   a AAG AtTATT T     a    tTT        
                                                                                          
                *       620         *       640         *       660         *             
Ltar : TTAAAAATATAAAAATATTGTTAATAAAATTATCAAGTTTTAAAAGCGTTTATTAAATGCGTCGGTCTAAGATTT :  647 
Esch : TTAAAAATATAAAAATATTGTTAATAAAATTATCAAATTTCAAAAGCGTTTATTAAATGCGTCGGTCTAAGTATT :  638 
Lcos : TTAAAAATATAGTAATATTGTTAATAAAATTATCAAGTTTCAAAAGCGTTTATTAAATGCGTTAGTCTAAGAATA :  638 
Caca : TTAAATTTACATAAATATTGTTAATAAAATTATCAAGTTTCAAAAGCGTTTATTAAATGCGTTTGTCTAAGATTA :  638 
Hmus : TTAAAAATACAAATATGTTGTTAATAAAATTATCAAATTTTAAATGCGTTTATTAAATGCGCTCGTCTAAGAATA :  629 
Pser : TTAAAATTACAAAAATATTGTTAATAAAGTCTTCAAATTTTAAAAACGTTTATTAAATGCGTCTATCTAAGAACA :  642 
Adea : T-AAAAATATAAAAATATTGTTAATAAAATTATAAAATTTCAAATGCGTTTATTAAATGCGCTCGTCTAAGACTA :  618 
Ades : T-AAAAATATAAAAATGTTGTTAATAAATCTGTAAAATTTCAAATACGTTTATTAAATGCGTTAGCCTAAGTATA :  616 
Scul : T-AAAAATATACATATGTTGTTAATAAATTTTTAATATTTTAAAAGCGTTTATTAAATGCGTTCGTCTAAGAATA :  623 
Sgal : T-AAAAATATACAAATGTTGTTAATAAATTTTTAATATTTTAAAAGCGTTTATTAAATGCGTTCGTCTAAGAACA :  623 
Sonc : T-AAAAATATATATATGTTGTTAATAAATTTTTAATATTTTAAAAGCGTTTATTAAATGCGTTCGTCTAAGATTA :  622 
       T AAAaaTA A a AT TTGTTAATAAA tt T A  TTT AAA gCGTTTATTAAATGCGt  gtCTAAGa ta        
                                                                                          
         680         *       700         *       720         *       740         *        
Ltar : ATATTTAAGATTATTCTTGTATATAGATTTTTATTTTAATAATTCTACATAATTAAAAAAGTA-CCTCAATATAT :  721 
Esch : ATATTTAAGATTATTCTTGTATATAGTTTTTTATTTTAATAATTCTACACAAATAAAATTATATCCTCATAATAT :  713 
Lcos : TTATTTAAGATTATTCTGGTATATAGATTTAATATTTAATAATTCTAGTCATTTAATTTATAA-CCTCATAATAT :  712 
Caca : ATATTTAAGATTATTCTTGTATATAATTTTAAATTTTAATAATTCTATTTAATTAAATATCAA-CCTCATCAATT :  712 
Hmus : ATATTTAAGACTATTCTGGTATATATATATATATTTTAATAATCCTAATAAACAAAAAATTTA-CCTCAATTAAT :  703 
Pser : ATATTTAAGATTATTCTGGTAAATATTTTTAATTTTTAATAGTTCTAATAAATATATAAAAAA-CCCTTGTGTGT :  716 
Adea : TTATTTAAGATTATTCTTGTATATATATTTAAATTTTAATAATCCTAATTTCCAAATAAATTA-CCTTTTAGCAA :  692 
Ades : TTATTTAAGATTATTCTAGTAAATATATCTAAATATTAATAGTCCTATCCAATTAAATTTAAA-CCTTAATACTA :  690 
Scul : TTATTTAAGATTATTCTTGTATATAGTTTTTACTTTTGATAATCCTACTCTAATAAAATAAAT-CCTAATATCTT :  697 
Sgal : TTATTTAAGATTATTCTAGTATATAGTTTTAAATTTTGATAATTCTATTCTAATAAAATCATA-CCTAAATTCTT :  697 
Sonc : TTATTTAAGATTATTCTAGTATATAGTTTTTAATTTTGATAATCCTACTCTAATAAAATTCTA-CCTAAACTCTT :  696 
        TATTTAAGAtTATTCT GTAtATA  TtT   ttTT ATAaT CTA    a  aA      a CCt a     t        
                                                                                          
              760         *       780         *       800         *       820             
Ltar : GTTTATTAGTAGCATAGTAATTTATTAACTAATTATTAAAGTGTTCCATAGAAAATTTTAAAATTATAACAATCT :  796 
Esch : ATATATTAGTAGCATAGTAATTTGTTAACTAATTATTAAAGCGTTCCATAGAAAATTTTAAAATTATAACAATCT :  788 
Lcos : ATATATTAGTAGCATAGTAATTTGTTAACTAATTATTAAAGTGTTCCATAGAAAATTTTAAAATTACAACAATCT :  787 
Caca : ATTTATAAGTAGCATAGTAATTTATTAACTAATTATTAAAGTGTTCCACAGAAAATTTTAAAATTATAACAATCA :  787 
Hmus : TATTATTAGTAGCATAGTAATTTGTTAACTAATTATTAAAGTGTTCCATAGAAAATTTTAAAATTAAAACAAACA :  778 
Pser : AATAAAATGTAGCATAGTAATTTGTTAACTAATTATTAAAGTGTTCCATAGAAAATTTTAAAATTAAAACAATCA :  791 
Adea : ATATTTTAGTAGCATAATAATTTGTTAAATAATTATTAAAGTGTTCCATAGAAAATTTTAAAGTTAAAACAATCA :  767 
92 
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Ades : AAAATTCAGTAGCATAATAATTTGTTAAATAATTATTAAAGTGTTCCATAGAAAATTTTAAAGTTAAAACAAACA :  765 
Scul : AAATTTTAGTAGCATAATAATTTGTTAACTAATTATTAAAGTGTTCCATAGAAAATTTTGAAATTAAAACAAACA :  772 
Sgal : AAATTTTAGTAGCATAATAATTTGTTAACTAATTATTAAAGTGTTCCATAGAAAATTTTGAAATTAAAACAAACA :  772 
Sonc : AAATTTTAGTAGCATAATAATTTGTTAACTAATTATTAAAGTGTTCCATAGAAAATTTTGAAGTTAAAACAAACA :  771 
       a  t t aGTAGCATA TAATTTgTTAAcTAATTATTAAAGtGTTCCAtAGAAAATTTT AA TTA AACAA C         
                                                                                          
           *       840         *       860         *       880         *       900        
Ltar : AAATAAATAATAAATTAAAATAAAGATTTTAAAAAAAATTAAAAAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTT :  871 
Esch : AAATAAATAATAAATTAAAATAAAAATTTTAA-AAAAATTAAAAAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTT :  862 
Lcos : TAGTAAATAATAAATTAAAATAAAAGCTTTAAAAAAAGCTAAAAAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTT :  862 
Caca : TAGTAATTAATAAATTAAAATAAAAATTTTAAAAAAAATTAAAAAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTT :  862 
Hmus : AAGTAATTAATAAATTAAAATAAAGATTTTAATAAAAATCAAAAAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTT :  853 
Pser : TAGTAATTTATGAATTAAAATAAAAATTTTAAAAAAAATTAAAACATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTT :  866 
Adea : AAATAGCCAATAAATTAAAATAAAAGTTTTAATAAAAACTAAAAAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTT :  842 
Ades : AAATAAAAAATAAATTAAAATAAATATTTTAA-AAAAATAAAAAAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTT :  839 
Scul : AAATAAATAATAAATTAAAATAAAAATTTTAATAAAAATTAAAAAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTT :  847 
Sgal : AAATAATTAATAAATTAAAATAAAAATTTTAATAAAAATTAAAAAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTT :  847 
Sonc : AAATAACCAATAAATTAAAATAAAAATTTTAATAAAAATTAAAAAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTT :  846 
        A TAa  aATaAATTAAAATAAA atTTTAA AAAAattAAAAaATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTT        
                                                                                          
                *       920         *       940         *       960         *             
Ltar : ACAAAGAGAACATTTTATATGTAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATCTAGTTATATAGAAAAAGAACT :  946 
Esch : ACAAAGAGAACATTTTATATGTAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATCTAATTATATAGAAAAAGAACT :  937 
Lcos : ACAAAGAGAAC-TTAAATATGTAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATCTAATTATATAGGACAAGAACT :  936 
Caca : ACAAAGAGAACATAATATATGTATTTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATCTGATTATATAGAAAAAGAACT :  937 
Hmus : ACAAAGAGAACATTAAATATGTAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATCTAGTTATATAGCAAAAGAACT :  928 
Pser : ACAAAGAAACCATGTAATATGTATTTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATCTTTATATATAGAATAAGAACT :  941 
Adea : ACAAAGAGAAC-T-ATATAAGTAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATCTAATTATATAGTAAAAGAACT :  915 
Ades : ACAAAGAGAACATTATATATGTAGTTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATTTATTTATATAGAATAAGAACT :  914 
Scul : ACAAAGAGAACATTTTATATGTAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATCTATTTATATAGAAAAAGAACT :  922 
Sgal : ACAAAGAGAACATTTTATATGTAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATCTATTTATATAGAAAAAGAACT :  922 
Sonc : ACAAAGAGAACATTTAATATGTAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATCTATTTATATAGAAAAAGAACT :  921 
       ACAAAGAgAaCaT   ATAtGTA TTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATcTa tTATATAG A AAGAACT        
                                                                                          
         980         *      1000         *      1020         *      1040         *        
Ltar : ATAATCATTGAAATAATAAAAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTAATACTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTAT : 1021 
Esch : ATAATTATTGAAATAATAAAAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTAATACTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTAT : 1012 
Lcos : ATAATTATTGAAATAATAAAAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTATTACTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTAT : 1011 
Caca : ATAATTATTGAAATAATAAAAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTAATACTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTAT : 1012 
Hmus : ATAATTATTGAAATAATAAAAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTAAAACTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTAT : 1003 
Pser : ATAATTATTGAAATAATAAAAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTAAAAA-AAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTAT : 1015 
Adea : ATAATTATTGAAATAATAAAAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTATTACTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTAT :  990 
Ades : ATAATTATTGAAATAATAAAAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTAAAACTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTAT :  989 
Scul : ATAATAATTGAAATAATAAAAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTATTACTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTAT :  997 
Sgal : ATAATAATTGAAATAATAAAAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTATTACTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTAT :  997 
Sonc : ATAATAATTGAAATAATAAAAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTATTACTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTAT :  996 
       ATAAT ATTGAAATAATAAAAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTA  ActAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTAT        
                                                                                          
             1060         *      1080         *      1100         *      1120             
Ltar : TGCTAATAAAATTGATTGTTCATCAAAAATGCAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTT : 1096 
Esch : TGCTAATAAAATTGATTGTTCATCAAAATTGCAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTT : 1087 
Lcos : TGTTATTTAAATTGATTGTTCATCAAAAATACAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTT : 1086 
Caca : TGTT-AAAAAATTGATTGTTCATCAAAAATACAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTT : 1086 
Hmus : TGCT--AAAAATTGATTGTTCATCAAAATTGCAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTT : 1076 
Pser : TATT---AAAATTGATTGTTCATCAAAAATATAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTT : 1087 
Adea : TGCT--TGAAATTGATTGTTCATCAAAATTGCAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTT : 1063 
Ades : TACT--AAAAATTGATTGTTCATCAAAAGTGTAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTT : 1062 
Scul : TGCTT---AAATTGATTGTTCATCAAAATTGCAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTT : 1069 
Sgal : TGCT---AAAATTGATTGTTCATCAAAATTGCAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTT : 1069 
Sonc : TGCTT---AAATTGATTGTTCATCAAAATTGCAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTT : 1068 
       Tg T    AAATTGATTGTTCATCAAAA T cAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTT        
                                                                                          
           *      1140         *      1160         *      1180         *      1200        
Ltar : ATATATTTAATTTATATATATATTTAAAAATTAATATTAGTACGCAAGGATCTATTATTTGTAATTGAAATTAAA : 1171 
Esch : ATATATTTAATTTTAA-TTTTTAAGTAAAATTAATCTTAGTACGCAAGGATCTATTATTTGTAATTGTAATTCAA : 1161 
Lcos : ATATATTTAATTTATATTATAGTTTAAAATTTAATACCAGTACGCAAGGATATATTATAAGTTATTGAAATTTAT : 1161 
Caca : ATATATTTAATTTATA-ATTAATATTAAATTTAATAATAGTACGCAAGGATAAATTATTTTTTATTTTATATAA- : 1159 
Hmus : ATATATTTAATTTATA-TAAAAATTTAAGATAAACAACAGTACGCAAGGATCATTTATTAGCATTTGTATTAATT : 1150 
Pser : ATATATTTAATGTGTA-TAAAGCATCAAATTTACA-TTAGTACGCAAGGATCATTTATTAGCCATCAAAAAAC-- : 1158 
Adea : ATATATTTAATTTATA-TACTAGCTTATTATTAAAATTAGTACGCAAGGATTGTTTATGATTTATAAAATTCTGT : 1137 
Ades : ATATATTTAATTAATA-AAAATTTTTAATATTAAAATTAGTACGCAAGGATTGTTTATAAGTAAGAAGCAAAAAA : 1136 
Scul : ATATATTTAATTTATA-TATTAAAAAATAATTAAAATTAGTACGCAAGGATCGTTTATATGTAATTGCAAAAAA- : 1142 
Sgal : ATATATTTAATTTGTA-TGTAATCAAAAAATTAAAATTAGTACGCAAGGATCTTTTATTAGTAAATGTAATCTTA : 1143 
Sonc : ATATATTTAATTTGTA-TTAAAAGTTAAAATCAAAATTAGTACGCAAGGATCTTTTATTAGTAAATGTAAATAA- : 1141 
       ATATATTTAATtt tA          Aa  TtAa a tAGTACGCAAGGAT   TTAT  gt a    a              
                     
                     
Ltar : AA---- : 1173 
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Esch : CAA--- : 1164 
Lcos : TGTTAA : 1167 
Caca : ------ :    - 
Hmus : GAAA-- : 1154 
Pser : ------ :    - 
Adea : AAAA-- : 1141 
Ades : GAAA-- : 1140 
Scul : ------ :    - 
Sgal : AAA--- : 1146 
Sonc : ------ :    - 
                     
 
!
3.SI-S1a: GeneDoc 12S gene alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the text. Reds in the 
alignments are As, yellows are Gs, greens are Cs and blues are Ts. Gaps in the alignments are indicated by ‘-’. Any consensus in 




3.SI-S1b: 12S nucleotide percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the text. 
  
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 89 100          
L. cos 85 84 100         
C. aca 85 84 82 100        
H. mus 82 83 81 81 100       
P. ser 77 77 78 78 81 100      
A. dea 82 81 80 80 81 76 100     
A. des 79 79 78 78 80 77 81 100    
S. cul 84 83 82 81 82 78 82 82 100   
S. gal 83 84 81 82 84 79 81 81 91 100  
S. onc 83 83 80 81 84 77 80 82 90 93 100 
 































                                                                                         
                *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Ltar : TAGTCAATTGTTATTATTCATATTAATTTTTTTAAAAGTTTTTTAAT-TTTATATTAGTTTATTT-GTTTACAAA :  73 
Esch : TAGTCAATTGTTATTATTCATATTAATTTTTTTAAATGTTTTTTAAT-TTTATATTAGTTTATTTTGCTTAAATA :  74 
Lcos : AAGTCAATTGTTATTATTCATATTAATTTATTTAGAAGTTTTTAAAT-TTTATATTAGTTTATTT-GA------- :  66 
Caca : TTGTCAATTGTTATTATTCATATTAATTTTTTTAAATGTTTTTAATT-TTTATATTAGTTTATTT-AATT--ATA :  71 
Hmus : TAGTCAATTGTTATTATTCATATTAATTAATTTAATTGTTTTTAAAT-TTTATTTTAGTTTATTT---------- :  64 
Pser : TAGTCAACTGTTATTATTCATACTAATTTTTTTAAATGTTTTTTATT-TTAATAATAGTTTATTT---ATAGATC :  71 
Adea : AAGTCAATTGTTATTATTCATATTAATTTTTTTAACAGTTTTAATTT-TTTATTTTAGTTGATTT---------- :  64 
Ades : TAGTCAATTGTTATTATTCATATTAATTTTTTAAAAGTTTTTTTTATATGCATTTTGATTTTTT----------- :  64 
Scul : AAGTCAAATGTTATTCTTCATATTAATTTTTTTGAATGTTTTTAAAT-TTTATAATAGTTGATT--G------TA :  66 
Sgal : AAGTCAAATGTTATTCTTCATATTAATTTTTTTAAATGTTTTATAAT-TTTATATTAGTTGATT--G-------- :  64 
Sonc : TTGTCAAATGTTATTCTTCATATTAATTTTTTTAAATGTTTTATAAT-TTTATATTAGTTGATT--G-------- :  64 
        aGTCAA TGTTATT TTCATAtTAATTttTTtaaa gTTTT  a T TttAT tTagTT aTT                  
                                                                                         
          80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Ltar : TTTAAATTATATT----TCATTATTTAGGAATAGTTAATAATAATTTATAATTCTGATTAGATTTATTTGTTAAT : 144 
Esch : TTTAAGATAATTT-----CAAAATTTAGGAATAGTTAATAATAATTTATAATTCTGATTAGATTTTTTTGTTAAT : 144 
Lcos : -TTAAATAATATTAGACTCAATATTTAGGAATAGTTAATTATAGCTTATAATTCTGATTAGATTATTTTGTTAAT : 140 
Caca : TTTATAATCTGTT------AATATTTAGGAATAGTTAATAATAATTTATAATTCTGATTAGATTATTTTGTTAAT : 140 
Hmus : TTTAAATATTGCG---CAAATTGTTTAGGAATAGTTAATAATAATTTATAATTTTGATTAGATTATTTTGTTAAT : 136 
Pser : ATAAATATAAAAT------AAAGTTTAGGAATAGTTAATAATAATTTATAATTTTGATTAGATTAATTTGTTAAT : 140 
Adea : -TTAAATTATTATTAAGTCAAATTTTAGGAGTAGTTAATATTAATTTATAACTCTGATTAGATTGTTTTGTTAAT : 138 
Ades : -ATTAATGAAATT----TCAATGTTTAGGAATAGTTAGTAATTCGCTATAATTCTGATTAGATTACTTTGTTAAT : 134 
Scul : TTTAAATATTTAAA---TCAAATTTTAGGAATAGTTAATATTAATTTATAATTTTGATTAGATTATTTTGTTTAT : 138 
Sgal : TTTTATTGATTAAA---TCAAATTTTAGGAATAGTTAATATTAATTTATAATTTTGATTAGATTATTTTGTTTAT : 136 
Sonc : TTTAACATTCAAT---ATCAAATTTTAGGAATAGTTAATAATAATTTATAATTTTGATTAGATTATTTTGTTTAT : 136 
        ttaa              Aa  TTTAGGAaTAGTTAaTa TaattTATAAtT TGATTAGATT  TTTGTT AT       
                                                                                         
              160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Ltar : GCTATTAAAGGGGTGTGGAAAAAGTG-TTAAATTATTTATATATTTAAATAATAAATAAAATATAACTTATTAGT : 218 
Esch : GCTATAAAAGGGGTGTGGAAAAAGTGTTAAATTTTAGAAATAT-TAAAATAATAAATTAAATATAACTTTTTAGT : 218 
Lcos : GCTATAAAAGGGGTGTGGAAAATGTAGAAAATACTCTAAACAT-TTGAATACTAAATTAAATATTACCTATTAGT : 214 
Caca : GCTATTATAGGGGTGTGGAAAATGTGGTAAAATTTAAAAAATAATCATATAATAAATTATAT-TTACTTATTAGT : 214 
Hmus : GCTAATATATAGGTGTGGAAAAAGTG-AAAAATGTAAAATACAATAAAATAAAAAACAAAAT-TAACTCATTAGT : 209 
Pser : GCTATTATATGGGTGTGGAAAATATG-AAAAATAAATAATATAATAAAATAATAAATAAAAT-TTAATTATAGGT : 213 
Adea : GCTATAATATAGGTGTGGAAAAAGTG--TAAAATATAGTAAATAAAAAATAATAAATAAAAT-TAAATTATATGT : 210 
Ades : GCTATAATATAGGTGTGGAAATTGTG--AGTAATCATATAAATACAAAATAAAAAAGTAAAT-AAACTTATATGT : 206 
Scul : GCTATAAAAGAGGTGTGGAAAAAGTG--AAAAATAAAAAAAATAAAAAATAAAAAATAAACT-TAACCTATCTGT : 210 
Sgal : GCTATAAAAGAGGTGTGGAAAAAGTG--AAAAATAAAAGAAATAAAAAATAAAAAATAAACT-TAACTCATCTGT : 208 
Sonc : GCTATAAAAGAGGTGTGGAAAAAGTG--CAAAATAAAAAAAATAAAAAATAAAAAATAAACT-TAACTCATTTGT : 208 
       GCTAt A A  GGTGTGGAAAa gTg   aaa     a  a     aaATAa AAAt Aa T t Act aT  GT       
                                                                                         
           *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Ltar : CAGAAATGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACATTTATTTT-ATTAATTTGTTAC : 292 
Esch : CAGAAATGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACATTTATTTT-ATAAATTTGTTAC : 292 
Lcos : CAGAAATGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACATTTATTTT-ATTAGTTTGTTAC : 288 
Caca : CAGAAATGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATATCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACATTTATTTT-ATTTTATTGTTAC : 288 
Hmus : CAGAAATGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATAATGTTATTTT-ATCTCAATGTTAT : 283 
Pser : CAGAAATGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACAATAATACTTATGATATTGTTAA : 288 
Adea : CAGAAATGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATATCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACAGTCATTTT-ATTAATTTGTTAC : 284 
Ades : CAGAAATGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACAATTATTTT-ATATATTTGTTAC : 280 
Scul : CAGAAATGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACAGTTATTTT-ATTGTTTTGTTAA : 284 
Sgal : CAGAAATGGATGCCAGCCGTCGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACAGTTATTTT-ATTGTTTTGTTAC : 282 
Sonc : CAGAAATGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACAGTTATTTT-ATTGTTTTGTTAC : 282 
       CAGAAATGGATGCCAGCCGTtGCGGTAATtTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATAca TtATttT AT    tTGTTA        
                                                                                         
                *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
Ltar : TATTTAATTTT--AGTCAAT--AAAAAATATTAATATTTTT---ATTTGTTTTTAAACACCGTCC-GGTATATGC : 359 
Esch : TATTTTATCTT--AGTCAAT--AAAAAATTATTTTAAATTTT--ATTTGTTTTTAAACACCATTT-GGTATATGC : 360 
Lcos : TCTTATATTTCT-AGTCAAT--AAAAATAATTATTATATATTTTATTTGTTTTTAAACACCTTTT-GGTATATGC : 359 
Caca : TATTTTATTTT--AGTCAATT-AAATTTTATATTTATTTTT---ATTTGTTTTTAAACACCTTAC-GGTATATGC : 356 
Hmus : TTCTAAATTCTATAGATTAGTCAAAAATAAATATTTAATTT----TTTGTTTTTAAACACCATCC-GGTATATGC : 353 
Pser : CATACATTATAACAAACAAA--AATAAATTCAACAATATT----TTTTGTTTTTATACACCATACAGGTATATGC : 357 
Adea : TCA-CTATTTT--AGTCAAA--AAAAAGAAAAATATAGTT----ATTTGTTTTTAAACACCGTTATGGTACATGC : 350 
Ades : TAAATAATTTT--AGTCAAA--AAAAATAAAATTTATTT-----ATTTGTTTTTAAACACCGTCTTGGTATATGC : 346 
Scul : TTACTA-TTTT--CATCAAA--AAAAATTTATAATACTTT----ATTTGTTTTTAAACACCTTTTTGGTATATGC : 350 
Sgal : AATTTA-TTTT--AGTCAAA--AAAAATTAATATTAATTT----ATTTGTTTTTAAACACCTCTC-GGTATACGC : 347 
Sonc : TATTAA-TTTT--AGTCAAA--AAAAAATAATACTTCTTT----ATTTGTTTTTAAACACCATTT-GGTATACGC : 347 
       t      Tttt  agtcaA   AAaaa       t   Tt    aTTTGTTTTTAaACACC t   GGTAtAtGC       
                                                                                         
         380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *       
Ltar : AAATAAAAAATGACATTAATTATTAATTATATTATATTATATTTATTCACATAAGTCAACAATATCTATTTACTG : 434 
Esch : AAATAAAAAATGACATTAATTATTAATTATATTATATTATATTTATTCATTTAAGTCACCAATATCTATTTACTG : 435 
Lcos : AAATATAAAATGACATTAATTATTAATTATATTAATTTATATTTATTCACTTTGAGCAACGATACCGATTCATTG : 434 
Caca : AAATATTAAATGACAGTAATTATTAATTGTATTAAATTATATTTATTCAATTAATTTTTTTCATATTATTTTATG : 431 
Hmus : AAATAAAAAATGAAAGTAATTATTAATTATATTATATTATATTTATTCACATTTTTAAATCTCTAATATTACGAA : 428 
95 
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Pser : AAATACTAAATTATAGTAATTATTTATTTTATTATTATTTGTTTATTCACATAAGTAACAAAACAATAATTATAT : 432 
Adea : AAATACAAAGTTACAGTAATTATTAATTCTATTAATTTATATTTATTCAAATAGAATCAAGAACAAAATTGCATT : 425 
Ades : AAATAGAAAATTACATTAATTATTAATTCTATTAAGTTATATTTATTCACATATCAACAAAAAAGTTATTGTATA : 421 
Scul : AAATAGAAAATTACAGTAATTATTAATTAAATTATATTATATTTATTCACATAATTATAAATTTAGAATTATTAT : 425 
Sgal : AAATAGAAAATTACAGTAATTATTAATTAAATTATATTATATTTATTCACATTATTATCAAACTATTAGTTTAAT : 422 
Sonc : AAATAGAAAATTACAGTAATTATTAATTAAATTATATTATATTTATTCACATAATTAAAAAACTAAAAATTTAAA : 422 
       AAATA aAAaT AcA TAATTATTaATT  ATTA  tTaTaTTTATTCA  T               A T            
                                                                                         
              460         *       480         *       500         *       520            
Ltar : TTTTTGACAACATGATAAGGATTATAAATGGAATTATAAATTTTATAATCAAAACTAATTTATTATATTAAATTA : 509 
Esch : TTTTTGACAACATGATAAGGATTATATATGGAATTGCAAATTTTATAATCAAAACTAATTTTTTATATTAAATTA : 510 
Lcos : TTTTTGACAACATGATAAGGATTATGAATGGAATTGTACATTTTATAATCAAAACTAATTTATTATATTAAATTA : 509 
Caca : TATTTGACACCATGAAAAGGTTTTTTAATGGAATTGTAAATTTTATAATCAAAACTAATTTATTATATTAAATAC : 506 
Hmus : CTTTTGACACCATGATAAGGATATTGAATGGAATTGAAAATTTTATAATCAAAATTAATTAATTATATTAAATCT : 503 
Pser : TTTTTGATTTCATGATAAGGCGTGTGAATGGTATTGAAAATATTTTAATCAAAACTTACAAATTATATGTACTTA : 507 
Adea : TTTTTGACACCATGATAAGGCTAAAGAATGAAATTGTAAATTTTATATTCAAAATTAATTAATTATATTAAGCAT : 500 
Ades : ATTTTGACACCATGATAAGGCTATAAAATGAAATTGTAAATTTTATAATCAAAACTAAAAAATTATATTAAATAA : 496 
Scul : ATTTTGACACCATGATAAGGACAATGAATGGAATTGTAAATTTTATAATCAAAATTAATTAATTATATTAATTTA : 500 
Sgal : ATTTTGACACCATGATAAGGACAATGAATGGAATTGTAAATTTTATATTCAAAATTAATTAATTATATTAAGTCA : 497 
Sonc : TTTTTGACACCATGATAAGGACAATGAATGGAATTGTAAATTTTATATTCAAAATTAATTAATTATATTAAATCA : 497 
        tTTTGAca CATGAtAAGG    t aATGgaATTg AaATtTTaTA TCAAAA TaAtt aTTATATtaA t         
                                                                                         
           *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600       
Ltar : GCATGTTT-AGATAAAACAATAAATTTAGAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCATTCTTTGTAATAAAGACAACGTGCAGT : 583 
Esch : GCATGTTT-AGATAAAACAATAAATTTAGAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCATTCTTTGTAATAAAGACAACGTGCAGT : 584 
Lcos : GGCATGTTTAGATAAAACAATAGAATCATATGGTATTGTTGCCTACCAAATTTTGTAAGAAAATTAACGTGCAGT : 584 
Caca : TTATATTT-AGATAAAAAAATAAATATTAAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTATAATAAAAATAACGTGCAGT : 580 
Hmus : GCAAAATT-AGATAAAACAAAAAATTTAAAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATCTATATAATATAGATAACGTGCAGT : 577 
Pser : GTAAAATT-AGTTAAAAAAAAAATATGTCTAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTAAAATGAAGATAACGTGCAGT : 581 
Adea : GCAAACCT-AGATAAAACAAAAAATCTACAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTATAATAAAGATAACGTGCAGT : 574 
Ades : GCAAAACT-AGATAAAACACCAAATTTAAAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTATAATAAAAATAACGTGCAGT : 570 
Scul : GTAAATTT-AGATAAAAAAATAAATTCAAAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTATAATAAAAATAACGTGCAGT : 574 
Sgal : GCAAATTT-AGATAAAAAAATAAATTCAAAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTATAATAAAAATAACGTGCAGT : 571 
Sonc : GCAATTTT-AGATAAAAAAATAAATTCAAAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTATAATAAAAATAACGTGCAGT : 571 
       g a   tT AGaTAAAA Aa Aaatt a aaGGTATTGTTGCCcACCAat TtT tAAtaaA atAACGTGCAGT       
                                          
                *       620               
Ltar : AATTAATATATTTATAAAAATATATTTT : 611 
Esch : AATTAATGTATTTATAAAAATATATTTT : 612 
Lcos : TATTAATGCATTTATAAAAATACATTCT : 612 
Caca : AATTAATGAACTTATAAAAGTACATTTT : 608 
Hmus : AATTAATGTACTTATAAAGGTACATTTT : 605 
Pser : AATTAAATTATTTATAAAAATAATTTTA : 609 
Adea : AATTAATATATTTATAAAAATATATTTC : 602 
Ades : AATTAATATATTTATAAAAATATATTTT : 598 
Scul : AATTAATATATTTATAAAGATATATTTT : 602 
Sgal : AATTAATATATTTATAAAGATATATTTT : 599 
Sonc : AATTAATATATTTATAAAGATATATTTT : 599 
       aATTAAt tAtTTATAAA aTA aTTtt       
!
3.SI-S2a: GeneDoc 9S gene alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, color code, gaps and consensus for the 















3.SI-S2b: 9S nucleotide percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the text.  
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 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 93 100          
L. cos 86 86 100         
C. aca 86 85 83 100        
H. mus 83 82 79 82 100       
P. ser 79 78 74 78 76 100      
A. dea 82 81 79 81 80 77 100     
A. des 83 82 79 81 80 75 84 100    
S. cul 84 84 81 82 83 78 84 82 100   
S. gal 84 84 80 83 83 78 85 83 94 100  
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                *        20         *        40         *        60         *             
Ltar : ATGTTTTGACTTTGCCTCGTTTGTCTTAGTGTGTCACATAAAATGATTGGTTTATGTTATCTTTTAGTTGCAATC :   75 
Esch : ATGTTTTGACTTTGTTTAGTATGTTTAAGTGTTTCTCATAAAATGATTGGTTTATGTTATCTTTTAGTTGCAATT :   75 
Lcos : ATGTTTTGATTATGTCTCGTCTGTCTTAGTGTTTCTCATAAAATGATTGGTTTATGTTATCTGTTAGTAGCTATT :   75 
Caca : ATGTTTTGATTATGTCTAGTTTGTTTAAGTGTTTCTCATAAAATGATCGGTTTATGTTATCTTTTAGTTGCTATC :   75 
Hmus : ATGTTTTGACTTTGTTTAGTTTGTATGAGTGTTTCACATAAAATGATTGGTTTGTGTTATCTTTTAGTTGCTATT :   75 
Adea : ATGTTTTGAATTTCTCTTGTTTGCCTAAGTGTCTCACACAAAATGATTGGTCTTTGTTATCTGTTAGTTGCGATT :   75 
Ades : ATGTTTTGGATTTCACTTGTTTGTTTGAGCGTTTCTCATAAAATGATTGGTTTATGTTATCTTCTAGTCGCAATT :   75 
Scul : ATGTTTTGAATATCTCTTGTTTGTTTAAGTGTATCTCACAAAATGATTGGATTATGTTATCTTTTAGTTGCTATT :   75 
Sgal : ATGTTTTGAATTTCTCTTGTTTGCTTAAGCGTTTCTCATAAAATGATTGGTATGTGTTATCTTTTAGTTGCAATA :   75 
Sonc : ATGTTTTGAATTTCATTAGTTTGTTTAAGTGTTTCTCATAAAATGATCGGTATGTGTTATCTTTTAGTTGCTATT :   75 
       ATGTTTTGa T T   T GTtTGt T AGtGT TC CAtAAAATGATtGGt T TGTTATCTttTAGTtGC AT         
                                                                                          
          80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *        
Ltar : CTTTCAGGATTTGTTGGATATGTTTATTCATTATTTATTAGATTAGAACTTTCACTTATAGGATGTGGTATTTTA :  150 
Esch : TTATCCGGATTTGTAGGATATGTGTATTCATTATTTATACGTCTTGAACTATCTTTAATTGGTTGTGGTGTTTTA :  150 
Lcos : TTATGTGGCTTTGTTGGTTACGTATACTCCTTATTTATTCGACTTGAGCTCTCATTGATTGGGTGTGGTGTATTA :  150 
Caca : TTGTGTGGATTCGTTGGATATGTTTACTCTTTATTTATTAGATTAGAATTATCATTAATTGGATGTGGTGTTTTA :  150 
Hmus : CTTTGTGGGTTTGTGGGTTATGTTTACTCATTGTTTATTCGTTTAGAACTTTCCGTTATTGGTTGTGGTGTTTTA :  150 
Adea : TTATGTGGGTTTATTGGTTATATTTATTCGTTATTTATAAGATTAGAACTATCCATTATTGGTTGTGGTGTGTTG :  150 
Ades : TTGTGTGGGTTTATTGGGTATATATATTCCCTTTTCATTCGACTTGAATTATCTATTGTTGGATGTGGTGTTTTA :  150 
Scul : TTATGTGGGTTTTTAGGATATATTTATTCATTATTTATAAGATTAGAATTGTCTATTATTGGCTGTGGAGTTTTA :  150 
Sgal : TTATGTGGGTTTTTAGGTTATATATATTCACTCTTTATTAGATTAGAATTATCTATTATTGGTTGTGGTGTTTTA :  150 
Sonc : TTATGTGGGTTTTTAGGTTATATTTACTCATTGTTCATTAGATTAGAACTCTCTATTATTGGTTGTGGTGTTCTT :  150 
       tT TgtGG TTt T GG TAt T TA TC tT TTtAT  Ga T GAa T TC  T aTtGG TGTGGtgTttTa        
                                                                                          
              160         *       180         *       200         *       220             
Ltar : TTTGGAGACTATCAGTTTTATAATGTTTTAATTACTTCTCACGGATTAATTATGGTTTTTGCTTTTATAATGCCT :  225 
Esch : TTTGGTGACTATCAATTTTATAATGTTTTGATTACATCGCATGGTTTAATAATGGTTTTTGCTTTTATAATGCCT :  225 
Lcos : TTTGGTGACTATCAATTTTATAATGTTTTGATCACATCACACGGATTAATTATGATTTTTGCATTTATTATGCCT :  225 
Caca : TTTGGCGATTATCAATTTTATAACGTTTTAATAACATCGCATGGTCTAGTAATGATATTTGCTTTTATTATGCCT :  225 
Hmus : TTTGGTGATTACCAATTTTATAACGTTTTAATTACTGCTCATGGTTTGATTATGATTTTTGCTTTCATTATGCCT :  225 
Adea : TTTGGTGATTATCAATTTTATAACGTCCTCGTTACCGCTCATGGATTAGTTATGGTGTTTGCCTTTATCATGCCT :  225 
Ades : TTTGGTGACTATCAGTTCTATAACGTATTAGTAACATCACATGGATTAATTATGGTGTTTGCCTTCATAATGCCT :  225 
Scul : TTTGGTGATTATCAATACTATAACGTTTTAGTTACTACTCACGGTTTAGTTATGGTTTTTGCGTTTATTATGCCT :  225 
Sgal : TTTGGTGATTATCAATATTATAACGTCTTAGTCACTACACATGGTTTAGTTATGGTGTTTGCGTTTATTATGCCT :  225 
Sonc : TTTGGTGATTATCAATATTACAATGTTTTAGTGACTACTCACGGTTTGGTCATGGTGTTTGCTTTTATTATGCCT :  225 
       TTTGGtGA TAtCAaT tTAtAA GT tT  T AC  C CA GG tTa T ATG T TTTGC TTtAT ATGCCT        
                                                                                          
           *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300        
Ltar : GTTATGATGGGTGGTCTTGTAAATTATTTTATTCCTGTTATGGCTGGGTTTCCAGATATGGTATTTCCTCGACTT :  300 
Esch : GTTATGATGGGTGGTCTTGTAAACTATTTCGTTCCTGTTATGGCTGGATTTCCTGATATGGTTTTTCCACGATTA :  300 
Lcos : GTTATGATGGGAGGACTGGTTAATTATTTTATACCAGTAATGGCGGGTTTTCCAGATATGGTGTTTCCTCGTCTT :  300 
Caca : GTAATGATGGGAGGTTTAGTTAATTATTTTGTTCCTGTTATGGCTGGCTTTCCTGACATGGTTTTTCCAAGACTA :  300 
Hmus : GTTATGATGGGTGGATTGGCTAATTACTTTATTCCTGTAATGTGTGGTTTTCCTGATATGGCCTTTCCTAGATTA :  300 
Adea : GTGATGATGGGTGGATTGGTTAACTACTTTGTTCCTGTTCTTTCCGGTTTTCCTGACATGGTGTTTCCTAGAATA :  300 
Ades : GTTATGATGGGTGGTTTGGTGAACTACTTTGTTCCCGTTTTGTCTGGGTTTCCTGATATGGTCTTTCCTCGTATA :  300 
Scul : GTAATGATGGGTGGCTTAGTTAATTATTTTGTACCTGTATTATCTGGTTTTCCTGATATGGTTTTTCCACGTTTA :  300 
Sgal : GTTATGATGGGTGGACTAGTTAATTATTTTGTACCTGTACTCTCTGGTTTTCCTGATATGGTATTTCCTCGTTTG :  300 
Sonc : GTTATGATGGGTGGTTTGGTTAATTATTTTGTTCCTGTACTTTCTGGTTTTCCTGATATGGTTTTTCCTCGTTTA :  300 
       GT ATGATGGGtGG  T Gt AA TA TTt T CCtGT  T  ctGG TTTCCtGAtATGGt TTTCC  G  T         
                                                                                          
                *       320         *       340         *       360         *             
Ltar : AACAATATGAGTTTTTGAATGTACTTAGCAGGATTTGGTTGTGTCGTTAATGGGTTTTTAACAGAAGAGGGCATG :  375 
Esch : AATAATATGAGTTTTTGGATGTATCTTGCTGGTTTTGGATGTATTGTTAGTGGTTTTTTAACCGAAGAGGGTATG :  375 
Lcos : AATAACATGAGTTTTTGGATGTATATGGGTGGCTTTGGTTGTGTTGTTAGTGGCTTCTTAACAGAAGAAGGAATG :  375 
Caca : AACAATATGAGTTTTTGAATGTACATGGGTGGCTTTGGATGCGTTGTTAGCGGGTTTTTAACAGAAGAAGGCATG :  375 
Hmus : AATAATATGAGTTTTTGGATGTATATGGCTGGATTTGTAATGTTAGTTAGTGGTTTTCTTACAGAAGAAGGTTTT :  375 
Adea : AACAACATGAGTTTTTGGATGTATATGGGAGGATTTGGCTGTGTAGTTAGTGGTCTACTTACAGAAGAAGGTATG :  375 
Ades : AACAATATGAGTTTTTGAATGTATATGGGTGGATTTGGTTGTTTAGTCAGTGGTTTGCTTACGGAAGAAGGCATG :  375 
Scul : AATAATATGAGTTTTTGGATGTTTATGGGTGGATTTGGTGCGCTTGTAAGTGGATTGTTGACTGAAGAAGGTATG :  375 
Sgal : AACAATATGAGTTTCTGGATGTTTATGGGTGGATTCGGAGCTTTAGTTAGTGGTTTACTTACTGAAGAAGGTATG :  375 
Sonc : AATAATATGAGTTTTTGAATGTTTATGGGTGGTTTTGGTGCACTTGTAAGTGGTTTACTTACTGAAGAAGGTATG :  375 
       AA AAtATGAGTTTtTG ATGT taTgG tGG TTtGg     T GT AgtGG tT  T AC GAAGAaGG aTg        
                                                                                          
         380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *        
Ltar : GGTGTCGGATGGACATTATATCCAACTTTAATATGTATAGATTTTCATTCAAGTTTAGCCTGTGATTTTGTTATG :  450 
Esch : GGTGTTGGATGGACTTTATATCCTACATTAATTTGTGTAGACTTCCATTCTAGTCTAGCTTGCGATTTTGCCATG :  450 
Lcos : GGTGTTGGATGAACACTTTACCCTACGCTAATTTGTGTAGACTTTCACTCGAGTCTTGCTTGTGACTTCGCAATG :  450 
Caca : GGTGTTGGTTGAACATTATATCCAACATTAATATGTGTTGACTTTCATTCTAGTCTTGCTTGCGATTTTGCTATG :  450 
Hmus : GGTATTGGTTGGACTTTGTATCCTACCTTAATTTGTGTTGATTTTCATTCTAGTTTAGCTTGTGATTTTTTGGTC :  450 
Adea : GGAGTAGGTTGAACACTTTATCCTACCTTAATATGTGTTGACTTTCACTCCAGTTTGGCCGTTGACTTTAGTGTG :  450 
Ades : GGTGTTGGTTGAACGATGTATCCTACTCTCATTTGCGTTGATTTTCACTCTAGTCTCGCGTGTGATTTTACTGTG :  450 
Scul : GGTATTGGGTGAACTATGTATCCCACACTTATTTGTGTAGATTTCCATTCTAGTTTAGCTTGTGATTTTACTGTG :  450 
Sgal : GGTATTGGTTGAACTATGTATCCTACTTTAATTTGTGTTGACTTTCATTCAAGTCTTGCTTGTGATTTTACTGTT :  450 
Sonc : GGTATTGGTTGGACTATGTATCCTACTTTGATTTGTGTTGATTTTCACTCTAGTCTTGCGTGTGATTTTACTGTT :  450 
       GGt TtGG TG AC  T TAtCC AC  T AT TGtgT GA TTtCA TC AGT T GC tgtGAtTTt    T         
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              460         *       480         *       500         *       520             
Ltar : TTTGCTGTGCATTTACTAGGTATATCTAGTATTTTAAATTCTATAAATTTACTCGGCACTTTATTCTGTTGCCGT :  525 
Esch : TTTGCTGTACATTTACTTGGTGTGTCTAGTATTCTTAATTCTATAAACTTATTAGGTACTTTATTTTGCTGTCGT :  525 
Lcos : TTTGCTGTTCATCTTCTTGGGGTATCAAGCATTTTAAACTCTATTAATCTATTAGGCACAATTTTTTGTTGTCGA :  525 
Caca : TTTGCTGTTCACTTACTTGGTGTTTCAAGCATATTAAATTCTATTAATTTTTTAGGTACTGTTTTTTGTTGTAGA :  525 
Hmus : TTTTCCGTTCACTTGTTAGGTGTTTCTAGTATTTTGAATTCTATTAACTTGATCGGTACTGTATTCTGTTGTCGT :  525 
Adea : TTTGCCGTACATTTGTTAGGTGTTTCTAGCATTCTTAACTCGATAAATCTTATTGGGACTTTGTTCTGTTGTAGA :  525 
Ades : TTTTCTGTTCATTTACTAGGTGTTTCAAGCATTCTTAACTCAATAAACTTAATTGGTACCCTTTTTTGCTGCAGG :  525 
Scul : TTTGCGGTGCATTTACTTGGTGTATCTAGCATCCTTAATTCAATTAACTTATTAGGTACTTTGTTTTGTTGTAGA :  525 
Sgal : TTTGCTGTTCATTTACTTGGTGTCTCAAGTATATTAAATTCAATTAATCTTTTAGGTACTTTATTTTGTTGTCGT :  525 
Sonc : TTTGCTGTCCATTTATTAGGTGTGTCTAGTATACTTAACTCTATCAATCTTTTAGGTACATTGTTTTGTTGCCGT :  525 
       TTTgC GT CAttT  T GGtgT TC AG AT  T AA TC AT AA  T  T GG AC  T TT TGtTG  G         
                                                                                          
           *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600        
Ltar : AGAAAATTCTTTAGCTTTTTATCTTGATCTCTATTTATTTGAGCTGCTCTTATAACTGCTATACTTTTAATAATT :  600 
Esch : AGAAAATTTTTTAGCTTTTTATCTTGATCGCTTTTTATTTGAGCATCTTTGATTACAGCATTACTTTTAATTATA :  600 
Lcos : CGTAAATTTTTTAGTTTTTTGTCGTGATCGCTTTTTATCTGAGGCTCTTTGATAACTGCTCTTTTATTAATAGTT :  600 
Caca : CGTAAATTTTTTAGCTTTTTGTCATGATCTTTGTTTATTTGGGGTTCTCTTATTACTGCTTTATTATTAATCGTA :  600 
Hmus : AGAAAATTTTTTAGTTTTTTGAACTTTTCTTTGTTTATCTGGGGTAGTTTAATTACTGCTGTTTTATTAATTGTT :  600 
Adea : AGAAAATTTTTCAGCTTTTTATCTTGAACACTCTTTATTTGGGGTTCACTTATAACAGCTATTTTACTAATTATT :  600 
Ades : CGTAAATTTTTCAGCTTTTTGTCGTGGACTCTTTTCATATGGGGCTCACTTATCACAGCGGCTTTACTTATAATA :  600 
Scul : CGAAAATTTTTTAGTTTTCTTAATTGGACTTTATTTATTTGGGGTTCATTAATAACTTCTTTACTATTAATCATT :  600 
Sgal : AGAAAATTTTTTAGCTTTCTTAATTGAACTTTGTTTATCTGGGGTTCTTTGATTACTGCTTTACTATTGATAATA :  600 
Sonc : AGAAAATTTTTTAGCTTTTTAAACTGAACTTTGTTTATTTGAGGTTCCTTGATTACTGCCTTACTATTAATTATC :  600 
        G AAATTtTTtAG TTTtT    Tg  C  T TTtAT TG Gg tc  T AT AC gC  t  TatTaAT  T         
                                                                                          
                *       620         *       640         *       660         *             
Ltar : ACTTTACCTGTATTAGCTGGTGGTGTTACATTAATATTATGTGATAGAAATTTTAATACATCATTTTATGATGTT :  675 
Esch : AGTTTACCCGTATTAGCTGGTGGTGTAACTCTTATTCTTTGTGATAGAAACTTTAATACATCATTTTATGATGTT :  675 
Lcos : ACTTTACCAGTACTTGCTGGTGGTGTGACGCTTATTTTATGTGATAGAAACTTTAATACATCATTTTATGATGTT :  675 
Caca : ACATTACCTGTATTAGCTGGTGGTGTGACTTTGGTACTATGTGATCGCAATTTTAATACCTCATTTTATGACGTT :  675 
Hmus : ACCTTGCCTGTTTTAGCTGGTGGTGTGACTCTTGTTATTTTAGATAGAAACTTTAATACTTCATTTTATGATGTT :  675 
Adea : ACTTTACCTGTTCTGGCTGGTGCAGTTACTTTAGTTCTTTGTGATAGAAACTTTAATACCTCATTTTATGATGTT :  675 
Ades : ACTTTACCTGTTCTTGCTGGTGGTGTTACATTAATTCTTTGTGATCGTAACTTCAATACTTCATTTTATGACGTT :  675 
Scul : ACCCTCCCTGTTCTTGCGGGTGGTGTTACTCTTGTACTTTGTGATAGAAATTTTAACACTTCATTCTATGATGTT :  675 
Sgal : ACTCTACCAGTTTTAGCAGGTGGTGTTACATTAGTACTTTGTGATAGAAATTTTAATACTTCATTTTATGATGTT :  675 
Sonc : ACTTTGCCTGTTCTTGCCGGTGGTGTAACTTTAGTGTTGTGTGATAGAAACTTTAATACTTCATTTTATGATGTT :  675 
       Ac tT CC GT  T GC GGTGgtGT AC  T  T  T TgtGATaGaAA TTtAAtAC TCATTtTATGAtGTT        
                                                                                          
         680         *       700         *       720         *       740         *        
Ltar : GTGGGTGGTGGTGACTTAATACTATTTCAACATATTTTTTGATTTTTTGGTCATCCTGAAGTATATATTATATTA :  750 
Esch : GTTGGTGGTGGTGATTTAATTCTTTTTCAACACTTATTTTGATTCTTTGGTCACCCTGAAGTCTATATTATATTA :  750 
Lcos : GTTGGAGGAGGTGACTTAGTTTTATTTCAACATTTGTTTTGATTTTTTGGTCATCCCGAGGTATATATTATAATT :  750 
Caca : GTTGGTGGTGGTGATTTAATTTTATTTCAACACTTATTTTGATTTTTTGGACACCCTGAAGTTTATATAATAATT :  750 
Hmus : GTAGGTGGTGGTGATCTTGTTTTGTTTCAACACTTATTCTGATTCTTTGGTCATCCTGAGGTTTATATTATTATT :  750 
Adea : GTTGGTGGTGGTGACCTTCTGTTATTTCAACATTTATTTTGGTTTTTCGGTCATCCAGAGGTTTATATTATTATT :  750 
Ades : GTTGGTGGTGGTGATCTCTTGTTATTTCAACATTTATTTTGATTCTTTGGTCATCCTGAGGTTTATATTATTATT :  750 
Scul : GTTGGAGGTGGTGACTTATTATTATTTCAACACTTGTTTTGATTTTTTGGTCATCCTGAAGTTTATATTATTATT :  750 
Sgal : GTGGGTGGTGGTGATCTTCTTCTTTTTCAACATTTATTTTGGTTTTTTGGTCATCCCGAAGTTTATATTATTATT :  750 
Sonc : GTTGGTGGTGGTGACTTACTTTTATTTCAACATTTATTTTGATTTTTTGGTCATCCTGAAGTTTACATTATTATT :  750 
       GT GGtGGtGGTGA  T  T  T TTTCAACA tT TTtTGaTT TTtGGtCAtCC GA GT TAtATtAT aTt        
                                                                                          
              760         *       780         *       800         *       820             
Ltar : CTTCCTGTTTTTGGTTTAATATCTACTATTGTAGAAGTTATCGGGTTTCGTTGTGTTTTTAGTACTGTTGCTATG :  825 
Esch : CTTCCTGTCTTTGGTCTTATTTCGACTATTATTGAAGTTGTTGGATTTCGTTGTGTTTTTAGTGCAGTGGCTATG :  825 
Lcos : TTACCTGTGTTTGGACTAATATCTACCATTATTGAAATCGTAGGATTCAGATGTGTTTTTAGTGCTGTCGCTATG :  825 
Caca : TTACCTGTCTTTGGTCTGATATCTACAATAATTGAAGTTGTAGGCTTCAGATGTGTTTTTAGTGCTGTCGCTATG :  825 
Hmus : TTGCCTGTATTTGGTATTATTTCTACTATGGTTGAGATTACTAGTTTTAGATGCGTTTTTAGTGCTGTTGCTATG :  825 
Adea : TTGCCTGTATTTGGAATAGTGTCTACTATGGTTGAAGTTTTAGGCTTTAGATCTGTTTTCAGTTCTGTTGCTATG :  825 
Ades : TTACCTGTTTTTGGGATTGTTTCCACTATGGTTGAAGTTATTGGCTTTAGATCTGTTTTTAGTGCAGTTGCTATG :  825 
Scul : ATTCCTGTATTTGGACTTATTTCTACTATGGTTGAAGTATTGGGGTTTAGATGTGTTTTTAGTTCTGTTGCGATG :  825 
Sgal : ATTCCTGTTTTTGGATTAATATCAACTATGGTTGAAGTTTTAGGTTTTCGTTGTGTATTTAGTTCTGTCGCGATG :  825 
Sonc : ATTCCTGTTTTTGGTTTGATTTCTACTATGGTTGAAGTTCTAGGTTTTCGTTGTGTGTTTAGCTCCGTTGCTATG :  825 
        T CCTGT TTTGG  T aT TC ACtAT  TtGAagTt t gG TTt G TgtGTtTTtAGt C GT GCtATG        
                                                                                          
           *       840         *       860         *       880         *       900        
Ltar : ATATACTCTATGATATTAATTGCTATTTTAGGTATGTTTGTCTGAGCGCATCATATGTTTGTAGTAGGTATGGAT :  900 
Esch : ATTTACTCTATGATTTTAATTGCTGTATTAGGTATGTTTGTTTGAGCGCACCATATGTTTGTAGTTGGTATGGAT :  900 
Lcos : ATATATTCAATGATCTTAATTTCTGTTCTTGGTTTTTTTGTTTGAGCTCACCATATGTTTGTAGTCGGCATGGAT :  900 
Caca : ATATATTCCATGATTCTTATTGCAATTTTAGGATTTTTTGTCTGAGCACATCACATGTTCGTTGTCGGTATGGAT :  900 
Hmus : ATTTATTCTATGTTACTAATTGCCATCCTTGGTTTTTTCGTTTGGGCGCATCACATGTTTGTTGTTGGAATGGAT :  900 
Adea : ATTTACTCAATGCTACTTATTTCTGTGTTGGGATTCTTTGTTTGAGCGCATCATATGTTTACCGTTGGTATGGAT :  900 
Ades : ATATATTCTATGTTACTCATTTCAATTTTGGGTTTTTTTGTTTGAGCACATCACATGTTTACTGTTGGGATGGAT :  900 
Scul : ATATATTCTATGATTTTAATTGCACTACTAGGATTTTTTGTTTGAGCGCATCACATGTTTGTTGTTGGTATGGAT :  900 
Sgal : ATATACTCTATGATTTTAATTGCGATATTAGGtTTTTTTGTTTGAGCGCATCATATGTTTGTTGTTGGTATGGAT :  900 
Sonc : ATATATTCAATGATTTTAATTGCTATATTAGGTTTTTTTGTTTGGGCGCACCACATGTTTGTTGTAGGTATGGAT :  900 
       AT TA TC ATG T  T ATT C  T  T GG tT TTtGTtTGaGC CA CA ATGTTtgt GT GG ATGGAT        
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                *       920         *       940         *       960         *             
Ltar : GTTGACTCTAGAGCTTACTTTGGTGGTGTTTCAATTTTAATTGGATTGCCTACATGTGTTAAACTATTTAACTGA :  975 
Esch : GTAGACTCTAGAGCTTATTTTGGTAGTGTTTCAGTTCTAATTGGGTTACCTACTTGTGTTAAACTTTTTAATTGG :  975 
Lcos : ATTGACTCTCGTGCATACTTTGGCAGCGTTACTGTGTTAATTGGACTTCCTACATGCATTAAACTCTTTAATTGG :  975 
Caca : GTTGACTCTCGTGCTTATTTTGGAAGTGTGACAGTATTAATTGGTTTACCAACATGTATCAAACTATTTAATTGA :  975 
Hmus : GTAGATACTAGAGCTTATTTTGGAAGTATAACTGTTTTGATTGGTTTGCCTACATGTATTAAATTATTTAATTGG :  975 
Adea : GTTGATACTAGAGCTTACTTTGGTAGTGTCACAGTCTTAATAGGTTTACCAACTGCAATAAAACTTTTTAACTGA :  975 
Ades : GTAGACACTCGTGCCTACTTTGGTAGTGTTACTGTTCTTATTGGATTACCTACTGCTGTAAAACTGTTTAATTGG :  975 
Scul : GTAGATACTCGTGCATATTTTGGAAGCGTTACTGTTCTTATTGGTTTACCGACTTGTATAAAATTATTTAATTGA :  975 
Sgal : GTTGATACACGTGCATATTTTGGTAGTGTAACTGTTCTTATTGGTTTGCCTACTTGTATTAAATTATTCAACTGG :  975 
Sonc : GTAGATACACGTGCTTATTTTGGTAGTGTTACTGTTCTTATTGGATTACCTACTTGCATTAAATTATTTAATTGG :  975 
       gT GA  Ct G GC TA TTTGG aGtgT aC gT  T ATtGG tT CC AC tg  T AAA T TTtAA TG         
                                                                                          
         980         *      1000         *      1020         *      1040         *        
Ltar : ATTTATAGTTTCTTATATACTGATATGATTATTACATTTGAAGTTTACTTTGTTATAATGTTTATTTTTATGTTT : 1050 
Esch : ATTTATAGCTTTTTATATACTGACATGATAATCACTTTTGAAATATATTTTGTTTTCATGTTTATTTTTATGTTT : 1050 
Lcos : ATTTATAGTTTTTTGTATACGGATATAATTATTACTTTCGAAGTTTATTTTGTGTTTATGTTTATTTTTATGTTT : 1050 
Caca : ATATATAGTTTTTTGTACACAGATATAATTATCACTTTTGAAGTGTATTTTGTTTTTATGTTTATATTCATGTTT : 1050 
Hmus : ATTTATAGTTTTTTATACACTGATATTATTATTACTTTTGAAGTTTATTATATTTTTATGTTTATTTTTATGTTT : 1050 
Adea : ATTTATAGCTTTTTATATACTGATGTTATTATATCTTTTGAGATCTATTATGTTTTTATGTTTGTTTTCATGTTT : 1050 
Ades : ATATACAGTTTTCTTTATACAGATATAATTGTTTCATTTGAAATTTACTATGTTTTTATGTTTATATTTATGTTT : 1050 
Scul : ACTTACAGTTTTTTATATACTGACTTCATTATTGCTTTTGAGGCGTATTATGTTTTTATGTTTATATTTATGTTT : 1050 
Sgal : ACTTATAGTTTTTTATATACTGATTTTATTATTGCATTTGAAGCTTACTATGTTTTTATGTTCATTTTTATGTTT : 1050 
Sonc : ACTTACAGCTTTTTATATACTGATTTTATTATTGCTTTTGAAGCTTATTATGTATTTATGTTTATTTTTATGTTT : 1050 
       A tTA AG TTttT TAtAC GAt T ATtaT  C TTtGAa   TA T TgTttTtATGTTtaT TTtATGTTT        
                                                                                          
             1060         *      1080         *      1100         *      1120             
Ltar : TTAATTGGTGCCGTGACAGGTCTTTTTTTATCAAATGTAGGCATAGATATAATGCTGCATGACACTTACTTCGTA : 1125 
Esch : CTAACTGGTGCCGTCACAGGATTAGTGCTATCGAATGTTGGAATTGATATAATGCTACATGATACTTATTTTGTT : 1125 
Lcos : TTAATAGGTGGTGTCACAGGATTATTTCTGTCAAATGTAGGTATTGACATAATGTTGCATGATACCTACTTTGTT : 1125 
Caca : TTATTAGGAGGCGTTACTGGTTTATTTTTATCTAATGTGGGTATTGATATTATGCTACACGATACATACTTTGTT : 1125 
Hmus : TTAATTGGAGGTGTGACAGGTTTATTTTTATCTAATGTTGGTATTGATATTATGTTACATGATACTTATTTTGTC : 1125 
Adea : ATACTTGGTGGTATTACTGGTTTGTTCCTATCTAATGTAGGAATTGATATTATGATGCATGACACTTATTTCGTT : 1125 
Ades : TTAATAGGTGGTATCACAGGTCTTTTTCTGTCAAATGTTGGTATCGACATAATGATGCACGATACATACTTTGTA : 1125 
Scul : CTTATTGGTGGTGTTACAGGATTATTTCTTTCTAACGTTGGTATTGATATTATGATGCATGACACTTATTTTGTT : 1125 
Sgal : TTATTAGGTGGTGTTACAGGTTTATTCCTTTCTAACGTTGGTATTGATATAATGATGCATGATACTTATTTTGTT : 1125 
Sonc : TTACTTGGTGGTGTGACTGGTTTATTTCTTTCTAATGTTGGTATAGATATTATGATGCATGATACTTATTTTGTT : 1125 
        Ta t GGtGg gT AC GG tT tT  T TC AAtGT GG AT GAtAT ATG T CAtGA AC TA TTtGT         
                                                                                          
           *      1140         *      1160         *      1180         *      1200        
Ltar : GTTGGTCACTTTCATTATGTTTTATCATTAGGTGCGGTAGTTGGATTTTTTACAGGTTTTATACACTTCCTTGCT : 1200 
Esch : GTTGGTCACTTTCATTATGTCTTATCTTTAGGTGCAGCTGTTGGTTTTTTTACTGGTTTTATCCATTTCTTAGCA : 1200 
Lcos : GTTGCACACTTTCATTATGTTCTTTCATTAGGTGCTGTTGTCGGATTTTTTGGAGGTTTTATTCACTTCATTGCA : 1200 
Caca : GTAGCACATTTTCATTACGTTTTATCATTAGGTGCAGTAGTTGGATTTTTTGCTGGTTTTATACATTTTTTGGCG : 1200 
Hmus : GTTGCCCATTTTCACTATGTTCTTTCTTTAGGTGCTGTTGTTGGTTTTTTTGGTGCATTCATCCACTTTTGTGCT : 1200 
Adea : GTAGGTCATTTTCACTATGTACTTTCACTTGGAGCAGTAGTCGGATTCTTTGGTGCCTTTATCCACTTCCTGTGT : 1200 
Ades : GTTGGTCACTTTCATTATGTTCTTTCTCTTGGAGCTGTTGTTGGTTTTTTTGGGGCGTTCATCCATTTTCTTTGT : 1200 
Scul : GTTGGTCACTTCCACTACGTATTATCTCTTGGTGCTGTGATTGGTTTTATTGGTGGCTTTATTCACTTTTTATGT : 1200 
Sgal : GTTGGTCATTTCCATTATGTGCTTTCTCTAGGTGCTGTTGTTGGTTTTGTCGGTGGATTCATTCATTTTTTGTGT : 1200 
Sonc : GTTGGTCATTTTCATTATGTATTGTCTTTAGGTGCTGTTGTTGGTTTTATTGGTGGATTTATTCATTTTCTTTGC : 1200 
       GTtG  CA TTtCA TAtGT  T TC  T GGtGC Gt gTtGG TTt Ttg  G  TT AT CA TT  t            
                                                                                          
                *      1220         *      1240         *      1260         *             
Ltar : AAATGACTACCTATAGAACTATACCTTTTTTGAATGTTCTACTTTATTAGCACATTATTTATAGGAAGTAATATG : 1275 
Esch : AAATGACTTCCTATAGAATTATATTTATTTTGAATGTTTTATTTTATTTGTACTCTTTTTATTGGTTCGAATATG : 1275 
Lcos : AAATGACTACCGATTGAACTGTATTTATTTTGAATGTTCTACTTTATTTGTACGCTATTTATTGGATCTAATATG : 1275 
Caca : AAATGATTGCCAATTGAACTTTATTTATTTTGAATGTTTTATTTTTTATGTACCCTTTTCATTGGATCTAATATG : 1275 
Hmus : AAATGATTACCTATTGAAATGTATTTATTTTGAATGTTTTACTTTATTTGTACTTTATTTGTTGGTTCAAATATG : 1275 
Adea : AAATGACTTCCTATTGAACTTTATATGTTTTGGATGTATTTTGTTCTTTTCACTTTATTTATAGGTTCAAATATG : 1275 
Ades : AAATGACTACCTATTGAATTATATATGTTTTGGATGTACTTTGTTTTATTTACACTATTTATTGGTTCAAATATG : 1275 
Scul : AAATGACTACCTTTAGAATTATATTTATTTTGGATGTTTTTTGTACTTGTCACTCTTTTTATGGGTTCTAACATG : 1275 
Sgal : AAATGATTACCTATTGAATTGTATTTATTCTGAATGtTTTTTGTATTAGTTACTTTATTTATGGGTTCTAATATG : 1275 
Sonc : AAATGGCTTCCTATTGAATTATATTTGTTTTGAATGTTTTTTGTTTTAGTTACTTTGTTTTTCGGTTCGAACATG : 1275 
       AAATGa T CCtaT GAA T TAt T TTtTG ATGTt T   Tt T    AC  T TTtaT GG tc AAtATG        
                                                                                          
        1280         *      1300         *      1320         *      1340         *        
Ltar : CTTTTTTTTCCAATGCATTCTTTAGGTATGTATGCATTTCCTCGTAGAATATCTGACTATCCTGTGTCATTTTTA : 1350 
Esch : GTTTTTTTTCCTATGCACAGCCTTGGAATGTATGCATTTCCTAGAAGAATTTCTGATTATCCTGTTGCTTTTTTA : 1350 
Lcos : CTCTTTTTTCCAATGCACAGTTTAGGAATGTATGCGTTTCCCAGAAGAATCTCAGATTATCCGGTTTCTTTTTTA : 1350 
Caca : CTTTTTTTTCCTATGCACAGCTTAGGTATGTATGCATTTCCTCGCCGTATTTCAGATTATCCTGTTAGCTTTTTA : 1350 
Hmus : CTTTTTTTTCCTATGCACAGCTTAGGTATGTATGGTTTTCCTCGTAGAATTAGTGATTATCCTGTTACTTTCTTA : 1350 
Adea : GTCTTTTTtCCTATGCATAGTCTTGGTATGTATGGATTTCCAAGAAGAATTCCTGATTATCCAGTAAGTTTTCTT : 1350 
Ades : GtTTTTTTCCCAATGCATAGCCTTGGTATGTATGGATTTCCTAGAAGAATTCCCGATTATCCAGTTAGTTTCTTA : 1350 
Scul : GTTTTTTTTCCGATGCATAGTCTTGGTATGTATGGGTTTCCTCGTCGAATTTCAGATTATCCTGTTAGTTTTTTA : 1350 
Sgal : GtTTTTTTTCCTATGCATAGTCTTGGTATGTATGGATTTCCTCGTCGTATTTCTGATTATCCTGTAAGCTTTTTG : 1350 
Sonc : GTTTTTTTTCCTATGCATAGCTTAGGTATGTATGGTTTCCCTCGTCGTATTTCAGATTATCCTGTTAGCTTTTTA : 1350 
        TtTTTTTtCC ATGCA ag  T GGtATGTATG  TTtCCt G  G ATt c GAtTATCC GT    TTttTa        
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             1360         *      1380         *      1400         *      1420             
Ltar : TTCTGAAGTTCATTTATGCTTTACGGTATGTTATTACTTGCCAGCTTAATATTATTTTTATGTGCACTTTTCTGT : 1425 
Esch : TTTTGAAGTTCATTTATGCTTTACGGTATGCTTCTTTTAGCATCTTTGATCCTTTTTCTCTGTGCTTTATTTTGT : 1425 
Lcos : TTCTGAAGTTCATTCATGTTATATGGAATGCTACTACTTGCAACATTAATTTTATTTGTTTGCGCTCTATTTTGT : 1425 
Caca : TTTTGAAGTTCATTTATGCTTTATGGGATGTTATTACTAGCTACATTAATTTTATTTGTTTGCGCTTTATTTTGT : 1425 
Hmus : TTTTGGAGTTCTTTTATGCTTTATGGTATGTTATTATTAGCTACACTTGTTTTATTTGTGTGCGCTTTATTTTGT : 1425 
Adea : TTCTGGAGTTCATTTATGTTATATGGTATGCTTCTTTTAGCTTCGTTAGTTGTATTCGTATGCACATTATTTTGT : 1425 
Ades : TTTTGAAGTTCTTTTATGCTTTATGGTATGTTGTTACTTGCATCCCTTGTTGTTTTTGTTTGTGCATTATTCTGT : 1425 
Scul : TTTTGAAGCTCTTTTATGCTTTACGGTATGTTATTACTTGCTTCTCTAGTTGTATTTGTTGCTGCATTATTCTGT : 1425 
Sgal : TTTTGAAGCTCATTTATGTTATACGGTATGCTTCTTCTTGCCTCTCTTGTTGTTTTTGTTGCTGCTTTATTTTGT : 1425 
Sonc : TTTTGGAGTTCATTTATGCTGTATGGTATGCTTCTTCTTGCTTCTTTAGTTGTATTTGTTGCTGCTTTGTTTTGT : 1425 
       TT TG AGtTC TTtATG T TA GGtATG T  T  T GC  c  T  Tt T TTtgT    gC tTaTT TGT        
                                                                                          
           *      1440         *      1460         *      1480         *      1500        
Ltar : GTTTTTTTATTTTGAGATTACTGCTTATTTTTTGTTAGCTTATTTGTATTTAGCCTTTACTGTTTTTTCTATTTT : 1500 
Esch : GTTCTCTTATTTTGAGATTACTGTCTTTTTTTTGTTAGTCTTTTTGTTTTTAATCTTTACTGTTTTTTTTATTTT : 1500 
Lcos : GTTGTTTTATTTTGAGATTATTGCCTTTTTTTTGTTAATCTTTTTGTATTTAGTTTATATAGCTTTTTTTATTTT : 1500 
Caca : GTATTTTTATTTTGAGATTATTGTTTATTTTTTGTTAGTTTATTTGTATTCAGCTTATATTGTTTTTTTTATTTT : 1500 
Hmus : GTATTGTTATTTTGAGACTATTGTTTATTTTTTGTTAGCTTGTTTGTATTTAGTGTTTACTGTTTTTTTTATTTT : 1500 
Adea : GTACTTCTTTTTTGAGACTATTGTCTTTTCTTTGTAAGTCTATTCGTTTTCAGCTTACATTGTTTTTTCTATTTC : 1500 
Ades : GTACTTTTGTTTTGAGATTACTGTCtTTTTTTTGTGAGCCTTTTTGTTTTTAGCTTATACTGtTTTTTTTATTTT : 1500 
Scul : GTTTTATTATTTTGAGACTATTGTCTTTTTTTTGTAAGTTTATTTGTTTTTAGTTTATATTGTTTTTTTTATTTT : 1500 
Sgal : GTATTATTATTTTGAGACTATTGTCtTTTTTTCGTTAGTTTATTTGTATTTAGCTTATATTGtTTTTTTTATTTT : 1500 
Sonc : GTATTACTTTTTTGAGATTATTGTCTTTTTTTTGTCAGCTTATTTGTATTTAGTTTATATTGTTTTTTTtATTTT : 1500 
       GT  T tT TTTTGAGA TA TGt T TTtTTtGT Ag  T TTtGT TTtAg  T tA tGtTTTTTtTATTTt        
                                                                                          
                *      1520         *      1540         *      1560         *             
Ltar : TCAACTTGACTACCTTGTGTAATGGTTTTATATTTATTACTTGTAGACTTTGCACATATAGTGTTAGACTACTTA : 1575 
Esch : TCTACTTGACTTCCTTGCGTGATGGTATTATATTTACTACTCGTTGATTTTGCTCATATTGTTTTAGACTATTTA : 1575 
Lcos : TCTTGCTGACTTCCTTGCGTGATGGTATTATATTTACTTCTCGTTGACTTTGCACATATAGTTTTAGATTATTTA : 1575 
Caca : TCAAGCTGACTACCTTGCGTTATGGTATTGTACTTATTGCTTGTTGACTTTGCTCATATCGTTTTAGACTATTTA : 1575 
Hmus : TCTGTTTGGGTACCTTGCGTTATGGTTTTATATTTACTTTTGGTAGACTTTGCTCATATTGTATTAGATTATTTA : 1575 
Adea : TCTACCTGGCTTCCATGTGCTATGGTTCTATATTTACTGTTAGTCGACTTCGCTCACATTGTACTCGACTATGTT : 1575 
Ades : TCTACGTGGTTGCCTTGCGCTATGGTATTATATCTATTGCTTGTTGATTTTGCTCATATTATTTTGGACTATGtT : 1575 
Scul : TCTGTTTGACTTCCTTGCGCTATGGTTTTATATCTTTTACTTGTTGATTTTGCACACATTGTACTAGATTACGTT : 1575 
Sgal : TCAGTTTGGTTACCATGTGCAATGGTTCTTTATCTTTTACTTGTTGATTTTGCTCATATTGTATTAGATTATGTT : 1575 
Sonc : TCAGTTTGACTACCTTGTGCAATGGTTTTATACCTTTTGCTAGTTGACTTTGCACATATTGTTTTAGATTATGTT : 1575 
       TC    TG  T CCtTG G  ATGGT tTaTAt T  T cT GT GA TTtGC CAtAT gT tTaGA TAt T         
                                                                                          
        1580         *      1600         *      1620         *      1640         *        
Ltar : TTTTTAATTTTATGCTTCTGCTTTGTTTTTTTTATATTTTTTTGACAATCTTTATTTTTATTTTTTTATATATAA : 1650 
Esch : TTTTTAATTTTATGTTTTTGTTTTGTTTTTTTTATATATTTTTGACAATCTTTATTTTTATTTTTTTACATGTAA : 1650 
Lcos : TTTTTAATATTATGCTTTTGTTTTGTATTTTTTATATTTTTTTGACAATCTTTATTTTTATTCTTTTACATATAA : 1650 
Caca : TTTTTAATTTTATGCTTTTGTTTTGTATTTTTTATTTATTTTTGACAATCTTTATTTTTATTTTTTTATATATAA : 1650 
Hmus : TTTATTTTGCTTTGTTTTTGTTTTGTTTTTTTTATTTACTTTTGACAATCTTTATTTTTATTTTTTTACATATAA : 1650 
Adea : TTTTTGATGCTTTGTTTTTGCTTTGTTTTTTTtGTTTATTTTTGACATTCATTACAATTATTTTTTTATATATAA : 1650 
Ades : TTTTTGATGCTTTGCTTTTGTTTTGTTTtTTTTGTATTCTTTTGGCGCTCCTTGAATTTAtTTTTTTATATATAA : 1650 
Scul : TTTATAATGTTATGCTTTTGCTTTGTATTTTTTATTTATTTCTGGCAATCTTTATTTTTGTTTTTTTATATATAA : 1650 
Sgal : TTTATTATGCTTTGCTTTTGTTTTGTATTTTTTATTTATTTTTGACAATCTTTATTTTTATTTTTCTACATATAA : 1650 
Sonc : TTTATCATGTTGTGCTTTTGTTTTGTTTTTTTtATTTATTTTTGACAATCTTTATTTTTGTTTTTTTATATATAA : 1650 
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                *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Ltar : MFWLCLVCLSVSHKMIGLCYLLVAILSGFVGYVYSLFIRLELSLIGCGILFGDYQFYNVLITSHGLIMVFAFIMP :  75 
Esch : MFWLCLVCLSVSHKMIGLCYLLVAILSGFVGYVYSLFIRLELSLIGCGVLFGDYQFYNVLITSHGLIMVFAFIMP :  75 
Lcos : MFWLCLVCLSVSHKMIGLCYLLVAILCGFVGYVYSLFIRLELSLIGCGVLFGDYQFYNVLITSHGLIMIFAFIMP :  75 
Caca : MFWLCLVCLSVSHKMIGLCYLLVAILCGFVGYVYSLFIRLELSLIGCGVLFGDYQFYNVLITSHGLVMIFAFIMP :  75 
Hmus : MFWLCLVCMSVSHKMIGLCYLLVAILCGFVGYVYSLFIRLELSVIGCGVLFGDYQFYNVLITAHGLIMIFAFIMP :  75 
Adea : MFWISLVCLSVSHKMIGLCYLLVAILCGFIGYIYSLFIRLELSIIGCGVLFGDYQFYNVLVTAHGLVMVFAFIMP :  75 
Ades : MFWISLVCLSVSHKMIGLCYLLVAILCGFIGYIYSLFIRLELSIVGCGVLFGDYQFYNVLVTSHGLIMVFAFIMP :  75 
Scul : MFWISLVCLSVSHKMIGLCYLLVAILCGFLGYIYSLFIRLELSIIGCGVLFGDYQYYNVLVTTHGLVMVFAFIMP :  75 
Sgal : MFWISLVCLSVSHKMIGMCYLLVAILCGFLGYIYSLFIRLELSIIGCGVLFGDYQYYNVLVTTHGLVMVFAFIMP :  75 
Sonc : MFWISLVCLSVSHKMIGMCYLLVAILCGFLGYIYSLFIRLELSIIGCGVLFGDYQYYNVLVTTHGLVMVFAFIMP :  75 
       MFW6 LVC6SVSHKMIG6CYLLVAILcGF6GY6YSLFIRLELS66GCG6LFGDYQ5YNVL6T HGL6M6FAFIMP       
                                                                                         
          80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Ltar : VMMGGLVNYFIPVMAGFPDMVFPRLNNMSFWMYLAGFGCVVNGFLTEEGMGVGWTLYPTLICIDFHSSLACDFVM : 150 
Esch : VMMGGLVNYFVPVMAGFPDMVFPRLNNMSFWMYLAGFGCIVSGFLTEEGMGVGWTLYPTLICVDFHSSLACDFAM : 150 
Lcos : VMMGGLVNYFIPVMAGFPDMVFPRLNNMSFWMYMGGFGCVVSGFLTEEGMGVGWTLYPTLICVDFHSSLACDFAM : 150 
Caca : VMMGGLVNYFVPVMAGFPDMVFPRLNNMSFWMYMGGFGCVVSGFLTEEGMGVGWTLYPTLICVDFHSSLACDFAM : 150 
Hmus : VMMGGLANYFIPVMCGFPDMAFPRLNNMSFWMYMAGFVMLVSGFLTEEGFGIGWTLYPTLICVDFHSSLACDFLV : 150 
Adea : VMMGGLVNYFVPVLSGFPDMVFPRINNMSFWMYMGGFGCVVSGLLTEEGMGVGWTLYPTLICVDFHSSLAVDFSV : 150 
Ades : VMMGGLVNYFVPVLSGFPDMVFPRINNMSFWMYMGGFGCLVSGLLTEEGMGVGWTMYPTLICVDFHSSLACDFTV : 150 
Scul : VMMGGLVNYFVPVLSGFPDMVFPRLNNMSFWMFMGGFGALVSGLLTEEGMGIGWTMYPTLICVDFHSSLACDFTV : 150 
Sgal : VMMGGLVNYFVPVLSGFPDMVFPRLNNMSFWMFMGGFGALVSGLLTEEGMGIGWTMYPTLICVDFHSSLACDFTV : 150 
Sonc : VMMGGLVNYFVPVLSGFPDMVFPRLNNMSFWMFMGGFGALVSGLLTEEGMGIGWTMYPTLICVDFHSSLACDFTV : 150 
       VMMGGLvNYF6PV6 GFPDMvFPR6NNMSFWM56 GFg 6VsG LTEEGmG6GWT6YPTLIC6DFHSSLAcDF 6       
                                                                                         
              160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Ltar : FAVHLLGISSILNSINLLGTLFCCRRKFFSFLSWSLFIWAALITAILLIITLPVLAGGVTLILCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
Esch : FAVHLLGVSSILNSINLLGTLFCCRRKFFSFLSWSLFIWASLITALLLIISLPVLAGGVTLILCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
Lcos : FAVHLLGVSSILNSINLLGTIFCCRRKFFSFLSWSLFIWGSLITALLLIVTLPVLAGGVTLILCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
Caca : FAVHLLGVSSILNSINFLGTVFCCRRKFFSFLSWSLFIWGSLITALLLIVTLPVLAGGVTLVLCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
Hmus : FSVHLLGVSSILNSINLIGTVFCCRRKFFSFLNFSLFIWGSLITAVLLIVTLPVLAGGVTLVILDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
Adea : FAVHLLGVSSILNSINLIGTLFCCRRKFFSFLSWTLFIWGSLITAILLIITLPVLAGAVTLVLCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
Ades : FSVHLLGVSSILNSINLIGTLFCCRRKFFSFLSWTLFIWGSLITAALLIITLPVLAGGVTLILCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
Scul : FAVHLLGVSSILNSINLLGTLFCCRRKFFSFLNWTLFIWGSLITSLLLIITLPVLAGGVTLVLCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
Sgal : FAVHLLGVSSILNSINLLGTLFCCRRKFFSFLNWTLFIWGSLITALLLIITLPVLAGGVTLVLCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
Sonc : FAVHLLGVSSILNSINLLGTLFCCRRKFFSFLNWTLFIWGSLITALLLIITLPVLAGGVTLVLCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
       FaVHLLG6SSILNSINl6GT6FCCRRKFFSFL 53LFIWgsLITa LLI63LPVLAGgVTL66cDRNFNTSFYDV       
                                                                                         
           *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Ltar : VGGGDLILFQHIFWFFGHPEVYIILLPVFGLISTIVEVIGFRCVFSTVAMIYSMILIAILGMFVWAHHMFVVGMD : 300 
Esch : VGGGDLILFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIILLPVFGLISTIIEVVGFRCVFSAVAMIYSMILIAVLGMFVWAHHMFVVGMD : 300 
Lcos : VGGGDLVLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIILPVFGLISTIIEIVGFRCVFSAVAMIYSMILISVLGFFVWAHHMFVVGMD : 300 
Caca : VGGGDLILFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIILPVFGLISTIIEVVGFRCVFSAVAMIYSMILIAILGFFVWAHHMFVVGMD : 300 
Hmus : VGGGDLVLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIILPVFGIISTMVEITSFRCVFSAVAMIYSMLLIAILGFFVWAHHMFVVGMD : 300 
Adea : VGGGDLLLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIILPVFGIVSTMVEVLGFRSVFSSVAMIYSMLLISVLGFFVWAHHMFTVGMD : 300 
Ades : VGGGDLLLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIILPVFGIVSTMVEVIGFRSVFSAVAMIYSMLLISILGFFVWAHHMFTVGMD : 300 
Scul : VGGGDLLLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIIIPVFGLISTMVEVLGFRCVFSSVAMIYSMILIALLGFFVWAHHMFVVGMD : 300 
Sgal : VGGGDLLLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIIIPVFGLISTMVEVLGFRCVFSSVAMIYSMILIAILGFFVWAHHMFVVGMD : 300 
Sonc : VGGGDLLLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIIIPVFGLISTMVEVLGFRCVFSSVAMIYSMILIAILGFFVWAHHMFVVGMD : 300 
       VGGGDL6LFQH6FWFFGHPEVYII66PVFG66ST66E6 gFRcVFS VAMIYSM6LI 6LGfFVWAHHMFvVGMD       
                                                                                         
                *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
Ltar : VDSRAYFGGVSILIGLPTCVKLFNWIYSFLYTDMIITFEVYFVIMFIFMFLIGAVTGLFLSNVGIDIMLHDTYFV : 375 
Esch : VDSRAYFGSVSVLIGLPTCVKLFNWIYSFLYTDMIITFEIYFVFMFIFMFLTGAVTGLVLSNVGIDIMLHDTYFV : 375 
Lcos : IDSRAYFGSVTVLIGLPTCIKLFNWIYSFLYTDIIITFEVYFVFMFIFMFLIGGVTGLFLSNVGIDIMLHDTYFV : 375 
Caca : VDSRAYFGSVTVLIGLPTCIKLFNWIYSFLYTDIIITFEVYFVFMFIFMFLLGGVTGLFLSNVGIDIMLHDTYFV : 375 
Hmus : VDTRAYFGSITVLIGLPTCIKLFNWIYSFLYTDIIITFEVYYIFMFIFMFLIGGVTGLFLSNVGIDIMLHDTYFV : 375 
Adea : VDTRAYFGSVTVLIGLPTAIKLFNWIYSFLYTDVIISFEIYYVFMFVFMFILGGITGLFLSNVGIDIMMHDTYFV : 375 
Ades : VDTRAYFGSVTVLIGLPTAVKLFNWIYSFLYTDIIVSFEIYYVFMFIFMFLIGGITGLFLSNVGIDIMMHDTYFV : 375 
Scul : VDTRAYFGSVTVLIGLPTCIKLFNWTYSFLYTDFIIAFEAYYVFMFIFMFLIGGVTGLFLSNVGIDIMMHDTYFV : 375 
Sgal : VDTRAYFGSVTVLIGLPTCIKLFNWTYSFLYTDFIIAFEAYYVFMFIFMFLLGGVTGLFLSNVGIDIMMHDTYFV : 375 
Sonc : VDTRAYFGSVTVLIGLPTCIKLFNWTYSFLYTDFIIAFEAYYVFMFIFMFLLGGVTGLFLSNVGIDIMMHDTYFV : 375 
       6D3RAYFGs636LIGLPTc6KLFNW YSFLYTD I6 FE Y56fMF6FMF6 Gg6TGLfLSNVGIDIM6HDTYFV       
                                                                                         
         380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *       
Ltar : VGHFHYVLSLGAVVGFFTGFIHFLAKWLPIELYLFWMFYFISTLFIGSNMLFFPMHSLGMYAFPRRISDYPVSFL : 450 
Esch : VGHFHYVLSLGAAVGFFTGFIHFLAKWLPIELYLFWMFYFICTLFIGSNMVFFPMHSLGMYAFPRRISDYPVAFL : 450 
Lcos : VAHFHYVLSLGAVVGFFGGFIHFIAKWLPIELYLFWMFYFICTLFIGSNMLFFPMHSLGMYAFPRRISDYPVSFL : 450 
Caca : VAHFHYVLSLGAVVGFFAGFIHFLAKWLPIELYLFWMFYFLCTLFIGSNMLFFPMHSLGMYAFPRRISDYPVSFL : 450 
Hmus : VAHFHYVLSLGAVVGFFGAFIHFCAKWLPIEMYLFWMFYFICTLFVGSNMLFFPMHSLGMYGFPRRISDYPVTFL : 450 
Adea : VGHFHYVLSLGAVVGFFGAFIHFLCKWLPIELYMFWMYFVLFTLFIGSNMVFFPMHSLGMYGFPRRIPDYPVSFL : 450 
Ades : VGHFHYVLSLGAVVGFFGAFIHFLCKWLPIELYMFWMYFVLFTLFIGSNMVFFPMHSLGMYGFPRRIPDYPVSFL : 450 
Scul : VGHFHYVLSLGAVIGFIGGFIHFLCKWLPLELYLFWMFFVLVTLFMGSNMVFFPMHSLGMYGFPRRISDYPVSFL : 450 
Sgal : VGHFHYVLSLGAVVGFVGGFIHFLCKWLPIELYLFWMFFVLVTLFMGSNMVFFPMHSLGMYGFPRRISDYPVSFL : 450 
Sonc : VGHFHYVLSLGAVVGFIGGFIHFLCKWLPIELYLFWMFFVLVTLFFGSNMVFFPMHSLGMYGFPRRISDYPVSFL : 450 
       V HFHYVLSLGAv6GF   FIHF  KWLP6E6Y6FWM55 6 TLF GSNM6FFPMHSLGMY FPRRIsDYPV FL       
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              460         *       480         *       500         *       520            
Ltar : FWSSFMLYGMLLLASLILFLCALFCVFLFWDYCLFFVSLFVFSLYCFFYFSTWLPCVMVLYLLLVDFAHIVLDYL : 525 
Esch : FWSSFMLYGMLLLASLILFLCALFCVLLFWDYCLFFVSLFVFNLYCFFYFSTWLPCVMVLYLLLVDFAHIVLDYL : 525 
Lcos : FWSSFMLYGMLLLATLILFVCALFCVVLFWDYCLFFVNLFVFSLYSFFYFSCWLPCVMVLYLLLVDFAHIVLDYL : 525 
Caca : FWSSFMLYGMLLLATLILFVCALFCVFLFWDYCLFFVSLFVFSLYCFFYFSSWLPCVMVLYLLLVDFAHIVLDYL : 525 
Hmus : FWSSFMLYGMLLLATLVLFVCALFCVLLFWDYCLFFVSLFVFSVYCFFYFSVWVPCVMVLYLLLVDFAHIVLDYL : 525 
Adea : FWSSFMLYGMLLLASLVVFVCTLFCVLLFWDYCLFFVSLFVFSLHCFFYFSTWLPCAMVLYLLLVDFAHIVLDYV : 525 
Ades : FWSSFMLYGMLLLASLVVFVCALFCVLLFWDYCLFFVSLFVFSLYCFFYFSTWLPCAMVLYLLLVDFAHIILDYV : 525 
Scul : FWSSFMLYGMLLLASLVVFVAALFCVLLFWDYCLFFVSLFVFSLYCFFYFSVWLPCAMVLYLLLVDFAHIVLDYV : 525 
Sgal : FWSSFMLYGMLLLASLVVFVAALFCVLLFWDYCLFFVSLFVFSLYCFFYFSVWLPCAMVLYLLLVDFAHIVLDYV : 525 
Sonc : FWSSFMLYGMLLLASLVVFVAALFCVLLFWDYCLFFVSLFVFSLYCFFYFSVWLPCAMVLYLLLVDFAHIVLDYV : 525 
       FWSSFMLYGMLLLA3L66F6 aLFCV LFWDYCLFFVsLFVFs6ycFFYFS W6PC MVLYLLLVDFAHI6LDY6       
                                       
           *       540         *       
Ltar : FLILCFCFVFFIFFWQSLFLFFYI* : 549 
Esch : FLILCFCFVFFIYFWQSLFLFFYM* : 549 
Lcos : FLILCFCFVFFIFFWQSLFLFFYI* : 549 
Caca : FLILCFCFVFFIYFWQSLFLFFYI* : 549 
Hmus : FILLCFCFVFFIYFWQSLFLFFYI* : 549 
Adea : FLMLCFCFVFFVYFWHSLQLFFYI* : 549 
Ades : FLMLCFCFVFFVFFWRSLNLFFYI* : 549 
Scul : FIMLCFCFVFFIYFWQSLFLFFYI* : 549 
Sgal : FIMLCFCFVFFIYFWQSLFLFFYI* : 549 
Sonc : FIMLCFCFVFFIYFWQSLFLFFYI* : 549 
       F66LCFCFVFF65FWqSLfLFFY6        
!
!
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3.SI-S3c: COI nucleotide percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the text.  
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100          
E. sch 83 100         
L. cos 81 82 100        
C. aca 82 82 83 100       
H. mus 79 81 79 81 100      
A. dea 76 77 76 77 78 100     
A. des 77 79 78 79 79 81 100    
S. cul 78 80 78 81 80 79 80 100   
S. gal 78 80 78 81 82 80 81 86 100  
S. onc 78 81 78 81 82 80 80 86 88 100 
 
 
3.SI-S3d: COI protein percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the text.  
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100          
E. sch 95 100         
L. cos 92 93 100        
C. aca 93 94 97 100       
H. mus 87 87 91 91 100      
A. dea 85 86 86 87 85 100     
A. des 86 86 87 87 86 95 100    
S. cul 86 87 87 89 87 91 91 100   
S. gal 86 87 87 89 87 91 91 99 100  
















                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
                *        20         *        40         *        60         *             
Ltar : TTGTTCTTATACTTAATTCATATAATTTTATTTTTATTGCTATATAGTTTTATTATCTTATGCGATTACACTTCT :   75 
Esch : GTGTTTCTTTATTTAATTCATATTTTTTTATTTTTATTATTATATAGCTTTATTATCTTATGTGATTATGTAACA :   75 
Lcos : TTGTTTTTATATCTACTACATATTTTTTTATTTTTGTTTTTATATAGTTTTATTATCTTATGTGACTATAGTGCA :   75 
Caca : ATGTTTTTATATTTAATTCATATATTTATTTTTATATTTTTATATAGTCTCATTATCTTATGTGATTACGTAACA :   75 
Hmus : TTGTTTTTATACATTGTTCATTTATTTTTGTTTTTATTTATTTATAGTTTTATTCTCTTGTGTGATTACACTACA :   75 
Pser : ATGTTTTTATATATTATACACTTACTAATTTTTCTATTTGCTTATAGTTTTCTTCTCTTATGTGATTCTAATATT :   75 
Adea : ATGTTTTTGTATATGATACATATTTGCGTGTTTTTCTTTTTATATCTTTTTCTTATCTTTTCGGATTACACTAGT :   75 
Ades : ATGTTTTTGTATGTTTTCCATGTACTTGCtTTTTTTTTTTTGTACTTATTTCTTATCTTATCTGACTATTGCTCA :   75 
Scul : ATGTTTTTATATTTAATTCATATTTTCTTATTTTTATTTTTGTATAGTTTCGTTATCTTTTGCGATTATAGTTCT :   75 
Sgal : ATGTTTTTATATTTAATTCATATTTTCATGTTTTTATTTTTATATAGTTTTGTTATCTTTTGTGATTATAGTTCA :   75 
Sonc : ATGTTTTTATATCTTATTCATATTTTCATGTTTTTATTTTTATATAGTTTTATTATCTTTTGCGATTACAGTTCT :   75 
        TGTTttT TAt T  T CAt T  t  t TTTtT TTt t TAtagttTt TTaTCTT Tg GAtTa     c         
                                                                                          
          80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *        
Ltar : CTATTTTATTTATCTTTTGATTTAATATGATTAATAATTATTAATATAATAATATTAACTATTTTAGACTCATAT :  150 
Esch : CTTTTTTATCTTTCTTTTGACTTGTTGTGATTAATTATAATTAATATATTAATCCTTACTGTTTTAGACTCATAT :  150 
Lcos : CTTTTTTTCTTATCTTTTGACTTAGTATGACTAATTATTCTAAACACTCTTATTCTAACTGTTCTTGACTCATAT :  150 
Caca : CTTTTTTACATGTCATTTGATTTGATTTGATTAGTCGTAATTAATTTACTAATTTTAACTGTTTTAGACTCATAC :  150 
Hmus : TTACTTTATTTATCTTTTGATCTTATTTGATTAACTATTATCAATATATTAGTATTAACTATATTAGATTCTTAC :  150 
Pser : TTACATTATCTTTCTTTTGATCTATTTTGGATTAATATTATTAACATATTACTTTTATTCACTATAGATTCATAT :  150 
Adea : CTTTTCAACATTTCATTTGATTTGATTTGGATCTGCTCTATAAATGTTGCGTTAGTTTGGGTTATCGACTCATAT :  150 
Ades : CTATTTAATATATCGTTTGATGTTATTTGATTATGTACGATAAATATATATATCGTATGCTTACTAGATTCTTAT :  150 
Scul : ATTATTTATTTATCCTTTGACCTTTTATGGCTCATTGTTATTAATACGCTTGTACTCACTGTAATTGATTCATAT :  150 
Sgal : ATAATATATCTTTCTTTTGATTTAGTTTGATTAATTATTATTAACATACTGGTTCTTACTGTGATAGATTCTTAT :  150 
Sonc : ATTATATATCTTTCGTTTGATTTAGTTTGACTAGTTATTATAAACGTTTTAGTTTTGACCGTTATTGATTCATAT :  150 
        T  t ta  T TC TTTGA  T  T TG  T     t aT AA  t  t  T  T     t  T GA TC TAt        
                                                                                          
              160         *       180         *       200         *       220             
Ltar : ATATGTTTTATATTTTTATTGCTATTTCTATTCTGTTTCTTTTTTCTGTTTTGTTTTTTAAATTTTGATACCAGA :  225 
Esch : ATATGTTTTATTTTTTTATTACTATTTATTTTTTGCTTTTTCTTTTTATTTTGTTTTTTGAATTTTGACACTAGA :  225 
Lcos : ATTTGCTTTATTTTTTTACTTCTATTTTTATTCTCGTTTTTCTTTTTATTTTGCTTTTTAAACTTTGATACCAGA :  225 
Caca : ATATGCTTTATATTCTTAATACTTTTTTTATTTGCTTTTTTTCTTTTATATTGTTTTTTAAATTTCGATACTAGA :  225 
Hmus : ATTTGTTTTATTTTTATGGCTTTATTTCTATTTTGCTTTGTACTATTATTTTCATTTTTGACATTTGATACTAGA :  225 
Pser : ATATGCTTTATTTTCTTTTTTCTTTTTAGCTTTATCTATGGATTAACTCACACTTTTGCTACATTTGACTTACGT :  225 
Adea : GTTTGCTTTATATTTATAATGCTTTTTCTGATTTGCTTTGTCTTTTTGTTTTGCTTTTTAAACTTCGACACTCGT :  225 
Ades : ATATGTTTTGTTTTTCTGCTTCtTTTTTTTGTTTGCTTCTTTTTGCTTTTTTGTTTTTTGACCTTTGATACAAGA :  225 
Scul : ATTTGCTTTATATTTATGGTACTTTTTTGTTTTTGTTTTTTTTTGTTATTCTGCTTTATGACTTTTGATACCAGA :  225 
Sgal : ATTTGTTTTGTATTCATGATTTTATTTCtTTTTTGtTTTTTCCTATTGTTTTGTTTTATGACGTTTGACACTAGA :  225 
Sonc : ATTTGCTTTGTTTTCATGGTTTTATTTCTTTTTTGTTTTTTTTTACTTTTTTGTTTTATGACTTTTGACACTAGA :  225 
       aT TG TTT T TT  T  t  T TTT t tTtt  Ttt t  T  t ttttg TTT t A  TTtGA ac aGa        
                                                                                          
           *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300        
Ltar : TTTGTATTTATGATTATAATAATGCAATACATAATAATATTTATGTTTTTACATGTAATACATATACTATTTATA :  300 
Esch : TTTATATTTATGATTGTTATTATTCAATACATTGTTATTTTTATGTTTTTATATGTTATTCATATTCTTTTTATA :  300 
Lcos : TTTATTTTCCTAATGATTATTATACAATATGTCGTAGTTTTTATGTTCATTTATGTTGTACATATTATTTTTATT :  300 
Caca : TTTATATTTATAATCATTGTTATACAATACATTGTAATTTTTATGTTTTTATATGTTATTCATATTATTTTTATA :  300 
Hmus : TTTATATTTATGATCATTATTTTGCAATATATAATCGTATTAGCATTTTTATATGTTATACATATTATTTATATA :  300 
Pser : ATGCTTCTATTCATCGTTATGGTACAATACTTTTGTATTTTTATGTTTTTATACTTTATCCACATACTATATATA :  300 
Adea : TTTATTTATCTACTCATCTTGTTTCAATATGTTGTAATTCTTTTGTTTCTTTACACTACTCATATACTTTTCGTG :  300 
Ades : TTCATTTTTTTGCTGATACTATTTCAATATCTAGTTGTTAGTTTATTTTTGTTTGTATCCCATATTTTGTTCATA :  300 
Scul : TTTTTATTTATTATTATAGTTTTTCAATATATAATTGTTTTTTTATTTCTTTACTTAATAAACATTCTATTTATT :  300 
Sgal : TTTTTATTTATCGTAATAATTTTTCAATATGTTGTTGTTTTTATGTTTTTATATTTAATAAATATACTTTTTATT :  300 
Sonc : TTTTTATTTATAGTTATTATTTTTCAGTATATCGTTGTTTTCATGTTTCTTTACTTAATTAATATATTATTTATT :  300 
       tTt T ttt T  T aT  T  T CAaTA  T  t  Ttttt t TTt T ta  t at  AtAT  T TttaT         
                                                                                          
                *       320         *       340         *       360         *             
Ltar : TCAATACTTTTTGAATTATTTAGTCTACTTCTTTTTCTCATTTTAATTTCTAGTAGGTTTGGGTATAAAATATTA :  375 
Esch : TCTATTCTTTTTGAATTATTTAGTTTATTATTATTTCTAATATTAATATCTAGTAGATTTGGGTATAAAATACTT :  375 
Lcos : TCAATATTATTTGAACTTTTTAGTTTAGTTTTATTTTTAATTCTTATATCTAGTCGATTTGGCTACAAAATACTT :  375 
Caca : TCAATTTTATTCGAGCTTTTTAGTTTATTACTGTTTTTAATTTTAATTTCTAGTAGATTTGGCTACAAAATATTA :  375 
Hmus : TCTGTATTATTCGAGATATTCAGTTTGCTTTTATTCTTATTATTAATATCTAGTAGATTTGGTTACAAAATACTT :  375 
Pser : TCTATATTATTTGAAATATTTAGTTTATTAGTATTTTTATTACTTATTTCTAGTAGATTCGGCTATAAAATTCTT :  375 
Adea : TCTATTTTGTTTGAGTTATTTAGTATGTTACTAATGCTTATACTCATGTCTAGTCGATTTGGCTTTAAAGTACTA :  375 
Ades : TCTATTCTGTTCGAACTTTTCAGTTTAATTCTTTTTCTTCTGCTAACATCTAGCCGGGTTGGATTTAAAATGATT :  375 
Scul : GCAATATTATTTGAACTTTTTAGCTTATTGCTTTTTCTTTTATTAATGTCTAGTAGATTTGGGTATAAAATACTT :  375 
Sgal : GCTGTTTTATTTGAATTATTCAGCTTATTATTATTTTTACTTTTAATGTCTAGTAGATTTGGTTATAAAATACTT :  375 
Sonc : GCTATATTATTTGAACTTTTTAGTTTGTTACTTTTTTTGCTTTTGATGTCTAGTCGATTTGGATACAAAATTTTA :  375 
        C aT  T TT GA  T TT AGttT  T  T tTt T  T  T At TCTAGt GatTtGG Ta AAAaT  T         
                                                                                          
         380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *        
Ltar : ATATTATGATACTACTATATGATAAATTTAATAAACTTTATACTATTATTCGTATTATTATATTATATGATATTA :  450 
Esch : ATTTTATGATATTATTATATGCTTAATTTGATTAACTTTATTTTACTATTTGTTTTACTATATTTTATGTTACTT :  450 
Lcos : ATTTTGTGGTATTATTATATGATAAACCTACTAAATTTCGCACTACTTTTTCTGCTTCTTTACTATATGCTATTA :  450 
Caca : ATTTTATGATATTATTATATGATAAACTTAATTAATTTTATTTTGTTATTTGTTTTACTTTATTTCATGCTATTA :  450 
Hmus : GTTTTATGATATTATTATATGATAAATCTCATAGGTTTTATTTTAATATTTGTTTTATTATACTTTATGGTATTA :  450 
Pser : ATTTTATGGTATTACTATATGATAAATCTTATTAGTTTTTTACTATTAATAATATTATTATACTTTATGGTATTA :  450 
105 
!
Adea : ATACTCTGATATTATTATTTAGTGAATTTGGTTAGCTTTATTTTGCTACTTGTACTTCTGTACTACATGCTGCTA :  450 
Ades : GTTTTGTGGTACTATTACATGATTAACTTAATAGGATTTCTTTTACTTATGGTTCTTTTGTATTTTATGGTATTA :  450 
Scul : GTTTTATGGTATTATTACATGATTAATTTAATCAATTTTGTTTTGCTTGTTTTTTTATTGTACTTTATGATTTAT :  450 
Sgal : GTACTATGATATTACTATATGATTAATCTTATTAATTTTGCTTTACTAGTATTTTTACTGTACTTTATGATTTAT :  450 
Sonc : GTATTATGGTATTATTACATGATCAACTTAATTAATTTTGCATTGCTTGTTTTTTTACTTTATTTTATGATTTAC :  450 
        T tT TG TAtTA TA aTgaT AA  T aT a  TTt    T  T  T  T  T  T TA T tATG T t          
                                                                                          
              460         *       480         *       500         *       520             
Ltar : AATTATTGTTTTTATTTATGTGACTTTTGCTTTCTAATATTTGATGAAGAGTGACTTGGTATTCTTTGTCTATTT :  525 
Esch : AATTATTGTTTTTTTTTATGTGACTTTTGTTTTTTAATTTTTGATGAAGAATGATTAGGTATTTTATGTTTATTC :  525 
Lcos : AATTTCTGCTTTTTTTTATGTGACTTCTGTTTCTTAATTTTCGACAGTGAATGACTTGGTGTACTTTGCTTATTT :  525 
Caca : AACCATTGCTTTTATCTATGCGATTTTTGCTTTTTAATATTTGACGAAGAATGACTTGGAATTTTATGCTTATTT :  525 
Hmus : AACTATTGCTATTATTTGTGTGATTTTTGCTTTCTTATTTTTGATGAAGAATGAATGGGTATTCTTTGCTTATTT :  525 
Pser : AATTACTGTTACTATTTATGTGATTTTTGTTTTCTTATTTTTGATGAAGAATGATTAGGGATTTTATGTTTGATG :  525 
Adea : CAATATTGTTATTACTTAGTCGACTTCTGCTTTTTGCTGTTTGACGAGGAATGACTTGGCTTAATATGCCTTTTT :  525 
Ades : CAATATTGTTACTTTTTGTCTGACTTTTGCTTTCTAGTATTTGATGAAGAATGACTTGGTCTTATTTGTCTATTT :  525 
Scul : AATCACTGCTTATATCTAACTGATTTTTGCTTTCTTATTTTCGATGAAGAATGGATGGGTATCCTTTGCCTGTTT :  525 
Sgal : AATCATTGTTTTTATTTGACAGATTTCTGTTTTCTTATATTTGATGAGGAATGGATGGGTATTTTGTGTTTGtTT :  525 
Sonc : AATCATTGTTTTTATTTGACTGATTTTTGCTTTTTGATATTTGATGAAGAATGGATGGGTATTTTATGTCTTTTT :  525 
       aA  a TG T  T ttT    GA TT TG TTt T aT TTtGA ga GAaTG  T GG  T  T TG  T tTt        
                                                                                          
           *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600        
Ltar : TATATATTATTAATTTTATTTAAATTATATATTGCTATATTAATTTTATTTTTAGAACAATTATATATACGACTT :  600 
Esch : TATATAATTTTAATTCTTTTTAAACTATATATTGCAATATTAATCCTTTTTATAGAACAGTTATATATTAGACTT :  600 
Lcos : TACATTATTTTAGTTTTATTTAAGCTATATATAGCTATTTTAATTTTGTTTATGGAACAGCTTTACATTCGTTTA :  600 
Caca : TATATATTACTAATTTTGTTTAAACTTTACATCGCCATATTAATACTATTTATGGAACAACTTTATATTAGACTT :  600 
Hmus : TTTGTTGTCTTAATCTTATTAAAACTTTACATTGCTATATTAATTTTGTTTATGGAACAATTATATATCAGACTT :  600 
Pser : TACATTTTTTTGATTACACTTAAACTTTACACTAGTCTTCTCATTACATATATGGAACAATTATATATTAGACTT :  600 
Adea : TATGTTCTACTTGTGATGTTAAAGCTTTACATTGCACTTTTTATTTTATTCATGGAACAGCTCTATATCCGACTG :  600 
Ades : TATATTCTTTTAGTATTATTAAAGTTATATATGGCTATTTTTATACTTTTCATGGAACAGCTTTATATAAGATTA :  600 
Scul : TTCGTGTTACTAATTTTACTGAAACTTTACATAGCGATCTTCATTCTATTCATGGAACAACTTTATATACGCTTA :  600 
Sgal : TTTGTGTTACTTATACTACTTAAATTGTATATTGCTATTTTTATCTTATTCATGGAACAATTATATATTAGACTT :  600 
Sonc : TTTGTACTATTGATTTTGCTTAAACTTTACATAGCTATCTTCATATTATTTATGGAGCAATTATACATAAGATTA :  600 
       T   T  T  T  T  t  T AA  T TA At gc aT tT AT  t Tt aTgGAaCA  T TAtAT  Ga T         
                                                                                          
                *       620         *       640         *       660         *             
Ltar : GGTGTATTTATTTTTATTTATATGCTGACTTTTTATGTTCTTTTTTGTTTTATTCTTATTATACTACTTATTTGT :  675 
Esch : GGTGTTTTTATTTTTATTTATATGTTAACTTTTTATGTTTTGTTTTGTTTTATCCTTATTATTTTACTTATTTGT :  675 
Lcos : GGTACATTTGTTTTTATTTATATGCTAACTTTTTATGTTTTATTTTGTTTTATTCTTGTTATTTTATTAATATGC :  675 
Caca : GGTGTATTTGTTTTTATTTATATGCTTACATTTTACGTGTTATTTTGTTTTATTTTGATAATTCTTCTTATTTGC :  675 
Hmus : GGAGTATTTGTATTTATATACATGTTAACATTCTATGTTTTGTTTTGTTTTATATTGGTCATGATGCTCATATGT :  675 
Pser : GGTATTTTTATTTTTATTTATATGCTTACCTTTTATGTTTTATTTTGTTTTATTTTAATTATTATTTTTATTAAT :  675 
Adea : GGTATATTTACCTTTATATATATGCTCACTTTTTACGTCCTATTCTGCTTTATCCTCATTCTTCTATTAATTAAC :  675 
Ades : GGCACGTTTGTTTTTATATACATGCTGACTTTTTATGTTTTGTTTTGTTTTATTCTAATACTTATTTTGATTAAT :  675 
Scul : GGTGTTTTCGTATATATTTATATGCTAACCTTCTACATACTTTTTTGTTTTATTTTGGTCATTTTGCTTATTTGT :  675 
Sgal : GGAGTTTTTGTGTACATATACATGCTTACTTTTTATGTTTTATTTTGTTTTATACTTGTCATACTACTTATATGC :  675 
Sonc : GGTGTTTTTATATACATATACATGTTGACATTTTATGTTTTATTTTGTTTTATACTTGTTATACTTCTTATATGC :  675 
       GG  t TTt t T tAT TA ATG T AC TTtTA gT  T TTtTGtTTTAT  T  T aT  T  T AT            
                                                                                          
         680         *       700         *       720         *       740         *        
Ltar : TTTATTTACTTTTATATTATATTTATTAAACTTATAATCATACAAAGTATTACTTGCGTGTTAATTGGATTAAAT :  750 
Esch : TTTATATATTTTTATTTAATTTTTATTAAACTTGTTATATTACAATGTTGTACTTGTGTTTTAATTGGTTTGAAT :  750 
Lcos : TTTATTTACTTTTATATTATTTTTGTAAAGCTTGTAATAATTCAATGCTGCACTTGTGTGTTGATCGGACTTAAT :  750 
Caca : TTTGTATATTTTTACGTTTTGTTTATAAAACTTGTGATATTGCAATGCTGCACTTGTGTTTTAGTTGGATTGAAT :  750 
Hmus : TTTGTATATTTTTATATTATTTTTATTAAATTAGTTTTATTACAATGTTGTACATGTGTTATCGTTGGACTGAAT :  750 
Pser : TTTATTTTTTTTTATATAATTTTAATAAAATTAGCTATTTTCCAATGTTGTTTTTGTGTTTTAATAGGACTTAAC :  750 
Adea : TTTGTATATTTTTACCTTATATTTCTGAAGCTGGTTATTTTTCAGTGCAGTATTTGTGTTCTGGTTGGTTTAAAT :  750 
Ades : TTTATCTACTTTTACATTTTGTTTCTAAAGTTGGTGATTTTGCAGAGTGCGGTGTGTGTACTTGTTGGACTTAAC :  750 
Scul : TTTATATACTTTTATATTATTTTTATAAAACTTGTAATCCTACAATGCAGCACATGTGTTTTGGTAGGATTAAAC :  750 
Sgal : TTTGTCTATTTTTATATTATTTTTATTAAATTAGTTATCCTTCAATGTTGCACGTGTGTGTTAGTTGGATTAAAC :  750 
Sonc : TTTGTTTATTTTTATATTATTTTTATAAAACTCGTTATATTGCAGTGCAGCACTTGTGTTTTAGTTGGATTGAAT :  750 
       TTT T Ta TTTTA  TtaT TTt T AA  T gt aT  T CA tG  g a  TGtGT  T  T GGa T AA         
                                                                                          
              760         *       780         *       800         *       820             
Ltar : AGCTTTGCAATTGTTAGTCTTTTATTTGTACTTAGTGTTAACAATTTTAGTTTTTTATTTTTAATATTTATTTCT :  825 
Esch : AGTTTTGCGATTGTGAGTCTTCTTTTTATACTAAGTGTTAATAACTTTAGTTTTTTATTTTTAATTTTTATATCT :  825 
Lcos : AGTTTTGCAATTGTTAGCCTACTTTTTGTGTTAAGTGTCAATAATTTTAGCTTTCTTTTTTTAATATTTATATCA :  825 
Caca : AGTTTTGCGATAGTTAGTTTACTTTTTGTTTTAAGCGTAAATAACTTCAGTTTTTTATTTCTTGTATTTGTATCG :  825 
Hmus : AGTTTTGCTATAGTGTCTCTACTTTTTGTTCTTAGTGTAAATAATTTTAGTTTTCTTTTTCTTGTTTTCGTGTCT :  825 
Pser : AGTTTTGCTATAGTGACTCTTCTATTTGTACTTAGTGTAAATAACTTCTGTTTTCTATTTTTAGTATTTATTAGT :  825 
Adea : AGTTTTGCGATTGTTAGTTTGCTTTTTGTACTTAGTGTAAATAATTTTAGTTTCCTTTTTCTTGTATTTGTCTGC :  825 
Ades : AGTTTTGCTATTGTTAGCCTATTATTTGTATTAAGTGTAAATAACTTTAGTTTTTTGTTTCTCGTATTTGTTAGC :  825 
Scul : AGCTTTGCGATAGTAAGCTTGTTATTTGTATTGAGTGTAAATAATTTTAGCTTTTTGTTTCTTGTCTTTGTTAGC :  825 
Sgal : AGTTTCGCGATAGTTAGTTTATTATTTGTACTTAGTGTTAACAATTTCAGtTTTTTAtTTTTGGTTTTTGTGAGC :  825 
Sonc : AGCTTTGCTATTGTAAGTTTATTATTTGTTTTAAGTGTGAACAACTTTAGTTTTTTGTTTCTTGTATTTGTGAGT :  825 
       AG TTtGC AT GT ag  T  T TTTgT  T AGtGT AA AA TT aGtTTt T TTT T  T TTt T            
                                                                                          
           *       840         *       860         *       880         *       900        
106 
!
Ltar : ACAAAAAACTACATATTTTATATGTATCTTAACTTTCATTTAATATATTCATTAAGTCTTATTATATTAATTATA :  900 
Esch : ACAAAAAATTATATTTTTTATATATACCTTAACTTTCATCTTATTTATTCATTAAGTTTGATTATACTAATAATT :  900 
Lcos : ACTAAAAATTACATTTTTTATATTTATCTTAATTTTCATTTTATTTATTCCTTAAGTCTAATAATTTTAATATTA :  900 
Caca : ACTAAAAACTATATTTTTTACATGTATTTAAACTTTCATTTAATTTATTCACTTAGTTTGATAATACTTATTGTT :  900 
Hmus : ACTAAAAACTATGTATTTTATATGTATTTAAACTTTCATTTTATTTATAGTTGCAGTTTAGTATTACTTATTATT :  900 
Pser : GCTAAAAATTACGTTTTTTATCTTTTTTTAAACTTTCATGTTATTTACAGTTGTAGTTTAGTGCTTTTATTATTA :  900 
Adea : TGTAAAAACTACGTGTTTTACATGTATTTAAACTTTCATTTTATTTACAGTATAAGTCTTTTAATGTTAATGACT :  900 
Ades : AATAAGAACTATGTTTTTTATATGTATCTGAACTTTCATCTTATTTATAGCATAAGTTTGTTTCTTTTAATTTTG :  900 
Scul : ACTAAAAACTATATTTTCTATATGTATTTGAATTTTCATTTAATATACAGTATGAGTTTGATACTATTAATTGTT :  900 
Sgal : ACTAAAAATTACATATTTTACATGTATCTTAACTTTCATCTTATATACAGTATGAGTCTTATTTTATTGATTGTT :  900 
Sonc : ACAAAAAATTATATTTTCTATATGTATTTAAACTTTCATTTGATTTACAGCATGAGCTTGATATTATTAATTGTT :  900 
       ac AAaAA TA  T TTtTA aT Tat T AAcTTTCAT T AT TA     t AGt T  T  T  T aT  t         
                                                                                          
                *       920         *       940         *       960         *             
Ltar : TTATATTATTTTTTTATTGTTTATAACATGTTTGATATAAAATATAATGAAAACTACTTCTTAATTAATTTTATT :  975 
Esch : TTATACTATTTTTTTATCGTATATAATATGTTTGATATTAAATATAATGAAAATTATTTTTTAATAAACTTTGTT :  975 
Lcos : CTTTACTATTTTTTCATTGTTTACAATATGTTTGACATAAAATATAACGAAAACTATTTCTTAATTAATTTTATA :  975 
Caca : TTATATTATTTTTTTATTGTTTACAACATGTTTGATTTTAAATATAACGAAAATTATTTTTTAATAAATTTTGTA :  975 
Hmus : TTATATTATTTTTTTATTGTGTATAATATGTTTGATTTTAAATATAATGAAAATTATTTTTTAATTAATTTCGTA :  975 
Pser : TTATATTACTTTTTTATTGTGTATAATATGTTTGATATTAAATATAATGAAAACTATTTTTTATTAAATTATGTT :  975 
Adea : TTATACTACTTTTTTATTGTTTATAATATGTTTGATTTTAAATACAATGAAAATTACTTTCTTATTAACTTTGTT :  975 
Ades : TTGTACTACTTTTTTGTGGTTTACAATATGTTTGATTTTAGATATAATGAAAGCTACTTCTTGATTAATTTTGTA :  975 
Scul : TTATATTACTTTTTTATAGTATATAATATGTTCGATTTCAAATATAACGAAAATTATTTTCTCATAAATTTTATT :  975 
Sgal : TTATACTAtTTTTTTATCGTTTATAACATGTTTGATTTTAAATATAATGAAAACTATTTTCTTATTAATTTTATA :  975 
Sonc : TTATATTACTTTTTTATTGTATATAACATGTTTGATTTTAAATATAACGAAAATTATTTTCTTATTAATTTTATT :  975 
       tTaTA TA TTTTTtaT GT TA AA ATGTTtGAt T AaATAtAA GAAAa TA TT  T aT AAtTtt T         
                                                                                          
         980         *      1000         *      1020         *      1040         *        
Ltar : TTTTTTAGCTTTTTTAATAATTTATTAATTAGTATTATGATAGCATGTATATTTTTATGCATTGGGTCTATTCCT : 1050 
Esch : TTTTTTAGCTTTTTTAATAACTTTTTAATTAGCACTCTTTTAGCGTGTATTTTTTTATGTATTGGGGCTATTCCG : 1050 
Lcos : TTTTTTAGTTTTTTTAATAACTTAATTATCAGTATTTTATTAGCATGTATGTTTCTTTGTATTGGTGCTATCCCT : 1050 
Caca : TTTTTTAGTTTTTTCAATAATTTAATAATAAGTGTTTTAATTGCGTGCATGTTTTTATGCATAGGCGCTATTCCA : 1050 
Hmus : TTTTTTAGCTTTTTTAATAATTTAGTAGTAAGCACTTTATTAGCTTGTTTATTTTTATGTATTGGAGCTATTCCA : 1050 
Pser : TTTTTTAGTTTTTTTAATAGTCTGGTGTTAAGTGTTTTTTTAGCTTGTTTAATACTTTGCATCGGTTCTATACCT : 1050 
Adea : TTCTTTAGCTTTTTTAATAACTTTTTGGTGAGTATTCTTATTGCTTGTTTATTTCTTTGTATTGGCGCTATACCT : 1050 
Ades : tTTTTTAGTTTTTTTAATAACTTTCTTGTTAGCGTACTAATGGCATGCATGTTTCTTTGCATCGGTGCTATTCCA : 1050 
Scul : TTTTTTAGTTTTTTTAATAATATTATTCTAAGTATTTTACTTGCATGCTTATTTCTTTGCATTGGAGCTGTTCCT : 1050 
Sgal : tTTTTTAGtTTTTTCAATAATATAATATTAAGTGTTTTATTGGCTTGCTTATTCCTTTGCATTGGTGCTATACCC : 1050 
Sonc : TTTTTTAGCTTTTTCAACAATATTATACTTAGTGTACTATTAGCGTGTCTTTTTTTATGCATAGGTGCCATTCCT : 1050 
       TTtTTTAG TTTTT AAtAa  T  T  T AG  tt T  T GC TG  T tTt T TG AT GG gCtaT CC         
                                                                                          
             1060         *      1080         *      1100         *      1120             
Ltar : ATTGTATTTGGATTTTTTTTAAAAGTATTTTGTTTACTACTACATTTAAGTTATTTAGGTATCTGCATAGTATTT : 1125 
Esch : ATTGTTTTCGGCTTTTTTTTAAAAGTTTTTTGTTTATTATTACACTTATCTTATTTAGGTATATGTGTTATTTTT : 1125 
Lcos : ATTGTGTTTGGGTTTTTTCTAAAGGTATTTTGTCTTCTATTACATTTAAGCTATTTAGGTATTTGTGTAATTTTT : 1125 
Caca : ATTGTTTTTGGTTTTTTTTTAAAAGTATTTTGTTTGTTACTACATTTAAGTTATTTAGGTATTTGTGTTATTTTT : 1125 
Hmus : ATTGTATTTGGATTTTTTTTGAAAGTATTTTGTTTATTATTACATTTAAGTTATTTGGGCGTTTGTGTTATATTC : 1125 
Pser : ATTACATTTGGATTTTTTCTTAAAACTTTTGGTTTATTACTGCAACTAAGTGCGTTAGGTATTTCTATACTTTTT : 1125 
Adea : ATTGTTTTCGGATTCTTCTTGAAAGTGTTTTGTTTATTACTCCAGTTGAGTCAGCTTGGTGTTTGCGTGATATTT : 1125 
Ades : GTGGTATTTGGATTTTTTCTCAAAGTTTTTTGCTTACTTCTGCAGTTAAGTCACCTCGGTGTCTGCGTTAtTTTT : 1125 
Scul : ATCGTTTTTGGTTTTTTTTTAAAAGTATTTTGTTTACTTTTACACTTAAACCACTTAGGTGTTTGTATTATATTT : 1125 
Sgal : ATTGTATTCGGAtTTTTTTTAAAAGTGTTTTGTCTATTACTACATTTAAGTCACTTAGGCATTTGTGTTAtTTTT : 1125 
Sonc : ATTGTGTTTGGATTTTTTCTTAAAGTATTTTGCTTACTATTGCATTTAAGTCATTTGGGTATTTGCGTCATTTTT : 1125 
       aTtgt TT GG TTtTTt T AAagt TTTtGttTa Ta T CA tTaagt a tT GGt T Tg  T aT TTt        
                                                                                          
           *      1140         *      1160         *      1180         *      1200        
Ltar : TTTTCTATTATTTGACTTATTATTATTTATATTTTCTATTTTAGACTTATAATAAATATTTTTATATTTTCTTAT : 1200 
Esch : TTTTCTATTATCTGGTTAGTTATTATCTATATTTTTTATTTTAGATTAATAATTAATATTTTTATCTTTTCTTAC : 1200 
Lcos : TTTTCTGTAATTTGGCTGGTTATAATTTATATTTTTTATTTTCGGCTTATTGTTAATATTTTTATTTTTTCATAT : 1200 
Caca : TTTACTGTGATTTGATTAGTAATTATTTATATTTTTTACTTTCGGTTGATTATTAATATTTTTATTTTTTCATAT : 1200 
Hmus : TTTTCAATTGTTTGATTAATTATTATTTATATTTTTTACTTTAGATTAATTGTAAATATTTTTATTTTTTCTTAT : 1200 
Pser : TTCTCTATTATGTGACTTACTATTACTTATATTTTTTATTTTAGATTGATTGTTCAGATTTTTATTTTTTCGAAT : 1200 
Adea : TTCTCTGTTGTTTGATTAGTAATAATTTATATTTTTtATTTTAGACTTATTGTTAATCTTTTTATATTTTCGTAT : 1200 
Ades : TTCTCAGTTGTTTGACTCGTTGTTATCTACATTTTTTACTTCAGGCTTATAGTGAATATTTTTATTTTCTCATAT : 1200 
Scul : TTTTCGGTTATTTGATTGATTATTATTTATATTTTTTACTTTAGACTCATTATAAATATATTTATATTTTCATAT : 1200 
Sgal : TTCTCTGTGGTATGGCTAGTTATTATATATAtTTTTTATTTTAGATTAATAATTAATATTTTTATATTTTCATAT : 1200 
Sonc : TTTtCGGTTGTTTGACTTGTCATTATTTATATTTTTTATTTTCGTTTGATAATAAATATATTTATATTTTCTTAT : 1200 
       TT tC  T  T TG  T  t aTtAt TAtATTTTtTA TTt G  T AT  T aAtaTtTTTAT TTtTC tAt        
                                                                                          
                *      1220         *      1240         *      1260         *             
Ltar : CAATTCATAGGATTTTGGGTTGTGCGTCTTCATATTTTAGGATTTTCAAATCTATTTTTTATATTAAGTTTTAGC : 1275 
Esch : CAATTTATAGGTTTTTGAGTTATTCGTTTACATATAATAAATTTTAGTAATCTTTTTTTTTTTCTAAGTTGTAGT : 1275 
Lcos : CAATTTATTGGTTTTTGAATTGTACGACTAAATACAATATATATGAGCAATACTTTTTTTTGACTTAGTTGCTTT : 1275 
Caca : CAGTTTATTGGTTTTTGAGTTGTTCGTTTGCACCTAATTGGTTTTGCAAATACAATTTTTTTTTTAAGCTGCAGT : 1275 
Hmus : CAATTTTTAGGTTTTTGAGTTGTACGACTACATTTATATAGTTGTATTAATATAGCATTTTTGGTTTGCTTTTTT : 1275 
Pser : CAGTTTACAGGATTTTGAGTGGTCCGACTTTACACTTTGACTACTTTACATTTATTATTTTACATTTCAATTTTA : 1275 
Adea : CAGTTCGTTGGTTTTTGGGTTGTAAGATTGCATTTTACTTACATTTCAAACCTTATATTTTTTATTAGTAGTTGC : 1275 
Ades : CAGTTCGTTGGGTTCTGAGTAGTCAGACTACACCTGAACTTTTTGATTAATCTTGTTTTCATTTGTTCTCTTACA : 1275 
107 
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Scul : CAGTTTATGGGCTTTTGGGTGGTAAGATTACAGACGTATTCATATTTGACCGTTTTTTTCTTTATTAGCTTTTGC : 1275 
Sgal : CAATTTATGGGGTTTTGAGTTGTTCGCTTACAAACATACTCTTTTTTATCTAtTTTTTTCTTTGTCAGCTTTAGT : 1275 
Sonc : CAGTTTATGGGTTTTTGGGTAGTACGCTTACAGACATATACATTTTTATCGATTTTTTTTTTtGTTAGCTTGAGT : 1275 
       CA TT  t GG TTtTG gT gT  G  T cA            t       t  t TT tt  t  g               
                                                                  
        1280         *      1300         *      1320              
Ltar : ATCTTCATTCTATTTTTTGACATTATTAATTTATTTGACTTAATTTTATAA : 1326 
Esch : ATTTTTATACTCTTCTTTGATATAATTAATTTATTTGATTTAATATTATAA : 1326 
Lcos : ATTTTTATTCTTTTTTTTGATATTATTAACTTGTTTGATCTTATTCTATAA : 1326 
Caca : ATTTTTATTTTATTTTTTGACATTATTAACTTATTTGATTTAGTACTTTAA : 1326 
Hmus : ATTTTTATTCTGTTTTTTGATATTATTAATTTATTTGATTTAGTACTTTAA : 1326 
Pser : CTTTGGATTCTTTTTTTTGATATCATTAATTTTTTTGACTTAATATTATAA : 1326 
Adea : GTTTACATTTTATTTTTTGATATTCTTAACTTATTTGACTTAGTTCTTTAA : 1326 
Ades : ATGTTCACACTTTTTTTTGATATAATAAACTTATTTGATCTTGTTCTTTAA : 1326 
Scul : ACTTTTATTCTCTTTTTTGATATTATTAACTTATTTGATATAATATTATAA : 1326 
Sgal : ACTTTTATTCTCTTTTTTGATATTATTAATTTATTTGATATAATATTATAA : 1326 
Sonc : ACATTTGTTTTATTTTTTGATATTATTAACTTATTTGATATAATTTTATAA : 1326 
       a  Tt att T TTtTTTGAtAT aTtAA TTaTTTGA  Ta T  T TAA        
 
3.SI-S4a: GeneDoc MURF1 / ND2 nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus 
for the figure are as mentioned in S1.!
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                *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Ltar : LFLYLIHIILFLLLYSFIILCDYTSLFYLSFDLIWLIIINIIILTILDSYICFIFLLLFLFCFFFLFCFLNFDTR :  75 
Esch : VFLYLIHIFLFLLLYSFIILCDYVTLFYLSFDLLWLIIINILILTVLDSYICFIFLLLFIFCFFFLFCFLNFDTR :  75 
Lcos : LFLYLLHIFLFLFLYSFIILCDYSALFFLSFDLVWLIILNTLILTVLDSYICFIFLLLFLFSFFFLFCFLNFDTR :  75 
Caca : MFLYLIHIFIFIFLYSLIILCDYVTLFYMSFDLIWLVVINLLILTVLDSYICFIFLILFLFAFFLLYCFLNFDTR :  75 
Hmus : LFLYIVHLFLFLFIYSFILLCDYTTLLYLSFDLIWLTIINILVLTILDSYICFIFMALFLFCFVLLFSFLTFDTR :  75 
Pser : MFLYIIHLLIFLFAYSFLLLCDSNILHYLSFDLFWINIINILLLFTIDSYICFIFFFLFSFIYGLTHTFATFDLR :  75 
Adea : MFLYMIHICVFFFLYLFLIFSDYTSLFNISFDLIWICSINVALVWVIDSYVCFIFIMLFLICFVFLFCFLNFDTR :  75 
Ades : MFLYVFHVLAFFFLYLFLILSDYCSLFNISFDVIWLCTINIYIVCLLDSYICFVFLLLFFVCFFLLFCFLTFDTR :  75 
Scul : MFLYLIHIFLFLFLYSFVIFCDYSSIIYLSFDLLWLIVINTLVLTVIDSYICFIFMVLFCFCFFLLFCFMTFDTR :  75 
Sgal : MFLYLIHIFMFLFLYSFVIFCDYSSIIYLSFDLVWLIIINILVLTVIDSYICFVFMILFLFCFFLLFCFMTFDTR :  75 
Sonc : MFLYLIHIFMFLFLYSFIIFCDYSSIIYLSFDLVWLVIINVLVLTVIDSYICFVFMVLFLFCFFLLFCFMTFDTR :  75 
       6FLY6 H6  F f Ysf66 cDy  6  6SFD6 W6  6N  66  6DSY6CF6F  LF f 5  l cF  FDtR       
                                                                                         
          80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Ltar : FVFMIIIMQYIIIFMFLHVIHILFISILFELFSLLLFLILISSRFGYKILILWYYYMINLINFILLFVLLYYMIL : 150 
Esch : FIFMIVIIQYIVIFMFLYVIHILFISILFELFSLLLFLILISSRFGYKILILWYYYMLNLINFILLFVLLYFMLL : 150 
Lcos : FIFLMIIIQYVVVFMFIYVVHIIFISILFELFSLVLFLILISSRFGYKILILWYYYMINLLNFALLFLLLYYMLL : 150 
Caca : FIFIIIVIQYIVIFMFLYVIHIIFISILFELFSLLLFLILISSRFGYKILILWYYYMINLINFILLFVLLYFMLL : 150 
Hmus : FIFMIIILQYIIVLAFLYVIHIIYISVLFEIFSLLLFLLLISSRFGYKILVLWYYYMINLIGFILIFVLLYFMVL : 150 
Pser : MLLFIVMVQYFCIFMFLYFIHILYISILFEIFSLLVFLLLISSRFGYKILILWYYYMINLISFLLLIILLYFMVL : 150 
Adea : FIYLLILFQYVVILLFLYTTHILFVSILFELFSMLLMLILMSSRFGFKVLILWYYYLVNLVSFILLLVLLYYMLL : 150 
Ades : FIFLLILFQYLVVSLFLFVSHILFISILFELFSLILFLLLTSSRVGFKMIVLWYYYMINLIGFLLLMVLLYFMVL : 150 
Scul : FLFIIIVFQYIIVFLFLYLINILFIAILFELFSLLLFLLLMSSRFGYKILVLWYYYMINLINFVLLVFLLYFMIY : 150 
Sgal : FLFIVIIFQYVVVFMFLYLINILFIAVLFELFSLLLFLLLMSSRFGYKILVLWYYYMINLINFALLVFLLYFMIY : 150 
Sonc : FLFIVIIFQYIVVFMFLYLINILFIAILFELFSLLLFLLLMSSRFGYKILVLWYYYMINLINFALLVFLLYFMIY : 150 
       f6  666 QY  6  F6    I656 6LFE6FS666fL6L SSRfG5K666LWYYY66NL6 F L6  LLY5M6        
                                                                                         
              160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Ltar : NYCFYLCDFCFLIFDEEWLGILCLFYILLILFKLYIAILILFLEQLYIRLGVFIFIYMLTFYVLFCFILIILLIC : 225 
Esch : NYCFFLCDFCFLIFDEEWLGILCLFYIILILFKLYIAILILFIEQLYIRLGVFIFIYMLTFYVLFCFILIILLIC : 225 
Lcos : NFCFFLCDFCFLIFDSEWLGVLCLFYIILVLFKLYIAILILFMEQLYIRLGTFVFIYMLTFYVLFCFILVILLIC : 225 
Caca : NHCFYLCDFCFLIFDEEWLGILCLFYILLILFKLYIAILILFMEQLYIRLGVFVFIYMLTFYVLFCFILIILLIC : 225 
Hmus : NYCYYLCDFCFLIFDEEWMGILCLFFVVLILLKLYIAILILFMEQLYIRLGVFVFIYMLTFYVLFCFILVMMLIC : 225 
Pser : NYCYYLCDFCFLIFDEEWLGILCLMYIFLITLKLYTSLLITYMEQLYIRLGIFIFIYMLTFYVLFCFILIIIFIN : 225 
Adea : QYCYYLVDFCFLLFDEEWLGLICLFYVLLVMLKLYIALFILFMEQLYIRLGIFTFIYMLTFYVLFCFILILLLIN : 225 
Ades : QYCYFLSDFCFLVFDEEWLGLICLFYILLVLLKLYMAIFILFMEQLYIRLGTFVFIYMLTFYVLFCFILILILIN : 225 
Scul : NHCLYLTDFCFLIFDEEWMGILCLFFVLLILLKLYIAIFILFMEQLYIRLGVFVYIYMLTFYILFCFILVILLIC : 225 
Sgal : NHCFYLTDFCFLIFDEEWMGILCLFFVLLILLKLYIAIFILFMEQLYIRLGVFVYIYMLTFYVLFCFILVILLIC : 225 
Sonc : NHCFYLTDFCFLIFDEEWMGILCLFFVLLILLKLYIAIFILFMEQLYIRLGVFIYIYMLTFYVLFCFILVILLIC : 225 
       n C 5L DFCFL6FDeEW6G66CLf56 L6  KLY a6 Il56EQLYIRLG F 5IYMLTFY6LFCFIL666lI        
                                                                                         
           *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Ltar : FIYFYIIFIKLIIIQSITCVLIGLNSFAIVSLLFVLSVNNFSFLFLIFISTKNYIFYMYLNFHLIYSLSLIILII : 300 
Esch : FIYFYLIFIKLVILQCCTCVLIGLNSFAIVSLLFILSVNNFSFLFLIFISTKNYIFYIYLNFHLIYSLSLIILII : 300 
Lcos : FIYFYIIFVKLVIIQCCTCVLIGLNSFAIVSLLFVLSVNNFSFLFLIFISTKNYIFYIYLNFHFIYSLSLIILIL : 300 
Caca : FVYFYVLFIKLVILQCCTCVLVGLNSFAIVSLLFVLSVNNFSFLFLVFVSTKNYIFYMYLNFHLIYSLSLIILIV : 300 
Hmus : FVYFYIIFIKLVLLQCCTCVIVGLNSFAIVSLLFVLSVNNFSFLFLVFVSTKNYVFYMYLNFHFIYSCSLVLLII : 300 
Pser : FIFFYIILIKLAIFQCCFCVLIGLNSFAIVTLLFVLSVNNFCFLFLVFISAKNYVFYLFLNFHVIYSCSLVLLLL : 300 
Adea : FVYFYLIFLKLVIFQCSICVLVGLNSFAIVSLLFVLSVNNFSFLFLVFVCCKNYVFYMYLNFHFIYSISLLMLMT : 300 
Ades : FIYFYILFLKLVILQSAVCVLVGLNSFAIVSLLFVLSVNNFSFLFLVFVSNKNYVFYMYLNFHLIYSISLFLLIL : 300 
Scul : FIYFYIIFIKLVILQCSTCVLVGLNSFAIVSLLFVLSVNNFSFLFLVFVSTKNYIFYMYLNFHLIYSMSLILLIV : 300 
Sgal : FVYFYIIFIKLVILQCCTCVLVGLNSFAIVSLLFVLSVNNFSFLFLVFVSTKNYIFYMYLNFHLIYSMSLILLIV : 300 
Sonc : FVYFYIIFIKLVILQCSTCVLVGLNSFAIVSLLFVLSVNNFSFLFLVFVSTKNYIFYMYLNFHLIYSMSLILLIV : 300 
       F65FY66f6KL 6 Qc  CV66GLNSFAIV3LLF6LSVNNFsFLFL6F6s KNY6FY65LNFH IYS SL 6L6        
                                                                                         
                *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
Ltar : LYYFFIVYNMFDIKYNENYFLINFIFFSFFNNLLISIMIACIFLCIGSIPIVFGFFLKVFCLLLHLSYLGICIVF : 375 
Esch : LYYFFIVYNMFDIKYNENYFLINFVFFSFFNNFLISTLLACIFLCIGAIPIVFGFFLKVFCLLLHLSYLGICVIF : 375 
Lcos : LYYFFIVYNMFDIKYNENYFLINFIFFSFFNNLIISILLACMFLCIGAIPIVFGFFLKVFCLLLHLSYLGICVIF : 375 
Caca : LYYFFIVYNMFDFKYNENYFLINFVFFSFFNNLIISVLIACMFLCIGAIPIVFGFFLKVFCLLLHLSYLGICVIF : 375 
Hmus : LYYFFIVYNMFDFKYNENYFLINFVFFSFFNNLVVSTLLACLFLCIGAIPIVFGFFLKVFCLLLHLSYLGVCVIF : 375 
Pser : LYYFFIVYNMFDIKYNENYFLLNYVFFSFFNSLVLSVFLACLILCIGSIPITFGFFLKTFGLLLQLSALGISILF : 375 
Adea : LYYFFIVYNMFDFKYNENYFLINFVFFSFFNNFLVSILIACLFLCIGAIPIVFGFFLKVFCLLLQLSQLGVCVIF : 375 
Ades : LYYFFVVYNMFDFRYNESYFLINFVFFSFFNNFLVSVLMACMFLCIGAIPVVFGFFLKVFCLLLQLSHLGVCVIF : 375 
Scul : LYYFFIVYNMFDFKYNENYFLINFIFFSFFNNIILSILLACLFLCIGAVPIVFGFFLKVFCLLLHLNHLGVCIIF : 375 
Sgal : LYYFFIVYNMFDFKYNENYFLINFIFFSFFNNIILSVLLACLFLCIGAIPIVFGFFLKVFCLLLHLSHLGICVIF : 375 
Sonc : LYYFFIVYNMFDFKYNENYFLINFIFFSFFNNIILSVLLACLFLCIGAIPIVFGFFLKVFCLLLHLSHLGICVIF : 375 
       LYYFF6VYNMFD 4YNEnYFL6N56FFSFFNn 66S  6AC6fLCIGa6P6vFGFFLKvFcLLL Ls LG6c66F       
                                                                                 
         380         *       400         *       420         *       440         
Ltar : FSIIWLIIIYIFYFRLIINIFIFSYQFIGFWVVRLHILGFSNLFFILSFSIFILFFDIINLFDLIL* : 441 
Esch : FSIIWLVIIYIFYFRLIINIFIFSYQFIGFWVIRLHIINFSNLFFFLSCSIFILFFDIINLFDLIL* : 441 
Lcos : FSVIWLVIIYIFYFRLIVNIFIFSYQFIGFWIVRLNTIYMSNTFFWLSCFIFILFFDIINLFDLIL* : 441 
Caca : FTVIWLVIIYIFYFRLIINIFIFSYQFIGFWVVRLHLIGFANTIFFLSCSIFILFFDIINLFDLVL* : 441 
Hmus : FSIVWLIIIYIFYFRLIVNIFIFSYQFLGFWVVRLHLYSCINIAFLVCFFIFILFFDIINLFDLVL* : 441 
Pser : FSIMWLTITYIFYFRLIVQIFIFSNQFTGFWVVRLYTLTTLHLLFYISILLWILFFDIINFFDLIL* : 441 
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Adea : FSVVWLVIIYIFYFRLIVNLFIFSYQFVGFWVVRLHFTYISNLIFFISSCVYILFFDILNLFDLVL* : 441 
Ades : FSVVWLVVIYIFYFRLIVNIFIFSYQFVGFWVVRLHLNFLINLVFICSLTMFTLFFDIINLFDLVL* : 441 
Scul : FSVIWLIIIYIFYFRLIINIFIFSYQFMGFWVVRLQTYSYLTVFFFISFCTFILFFDIINLFDIIL* : 441 
Sgal : FSVVWLVIIYIFYFRLIINIFIFSYQFMGFWVVRLQTYSFLSIFFFVSFSTFILFFDIINLFDIIL* : 441 
Sonc : FSVVWLVIIYIFYFRLIINIFIFSYQFMGFWVVRLQTYTFLSIFFFVSLSTFVLFFDIINLFDIIL* : 441 
       F366WL 6iYIFYFRLI6n6FIFSyQF GFW66RL         F  s   5 LFFDI6NlFD66L        
!
3.SI-S4b: GeneDoc MURF1 / ND2 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for 
the figure are as mentioned in S1. * indicates stop codon in the alignment. 
 
3.SI-S4c: MURF1 nucleotide percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the 
text.  
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 82 100          
L. cos 77 78 100         
C. aca 79 81 77 100        
H. mus 77 78 74 78 100       
P. ser 71 72 69 70 73 100      
A. dea 71 71 70 73 70 66 100     
A. des 71 70 71 70 71 66 70 100    
S. cul 75 74 74 76 75 69 70 70 100   
S. gal 76 78 73 77 78 72 71 70 80 100  
S. onc 76 75 73 78 76 70 71 70 81 83 100 
 
 
3.SI-S4d: MURF1 protein percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the text.  
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 91 100          
L. cos 85 88 100         
C. aca 86 89 85 100        
H. mus 80 81 78 81 100       
P. ser 71 71 67 69 71 100      
A. dea 73 73 72 75 72 65 100     
A. des 73 73 73 76 74 64 78 100    
S. cul 80 79 78 81 80 68 72 72 100   
S. gal 80 81 80 83 81 69 73 73 93 100  
S. onc 80 81 79 83 80 69 73 73 93 98 100 
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                *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Ltar : ATGTTA---AATATTGACATTATTATTATTATTATTATTGATATTTTAGTTGTACTTATCTTAACCGGCTTTGTA :  72 
Esch : TTGTTA---AATATTGATATTATTATTATATTAATTATAGATATTTTAGTTGTTCTTGTCTTAACCGGATTTGTG :  72 
Lcos : ATGTTA---AATTTAGATGTTATCATCATTTTGATTATTGATATTTTAGTTGTTCTTGTCTTAACCGGTTTTGTT :  72 
Caca : TTGATC---AATTTAGATATTATTATTATTTTAATAATTGACATTTTAGTCGTGCTTGTCTTAACCGGATTTGTA :  72 
Hmus : TTGTTACTTAATTTAGATATTTGTGTTATTTTAATAATTGATATTCTTGTTATCTTAATACTAACCGGTTATGTA :  75 
Pser : ATGTTTTTTTTTATTGATTTATTTATTGTTATACTTATCATAATTCTTGTTGTCTTAATTCTATGTGGTCATACC :  75 
Adea : ATGTTTATTAATTTAGATTTAATTGTTATAATTTTAATTGTTGTATTGGTGGTGTTAGTGATGAATGGCTACGTT :  75 
Ades : TTGTTTATTTATCTTGATGTTTTGATAATACTTATTATTGTTGTTCTTGTTGTTCTTGTTCTAAACGGTTATGTT :  75 
Scul : ATGCTTATTATTTTGGATATTGTTGTTATTTTGATAATTGTTATATTAGTAGTTCTTGTCTTAACCGGTTATGTG :  75 
Sgal : ATGCTTGTTATTTTAGATATTGTAGTTATATTGATTATTGTAATACTTGTAGTTCTTGTCTTAACCGGTTATGTG :  75 
Sonc : ATGCTTGTTATTTTAGATATTGTTGTTATATTAATAATAGTTATTTTAGTTGTTCTTGTCTTAACCGGTTACGTG :  75 
        TG T    a T T GAt Tt t  TtaT  T aT AT g  aT  T GT gT  T  T  Taa cGG t tgt        
                                                                                         
          80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Ltar : ACGCTTTGTGAAAGAAGAATTTTAGCATTGGTTCAAATAAGAATTGGTCCTGCTCTTTGTTTTTTTGGTATCCTT : 147 
Esch : AGCTTATGCGAACGTCGAATACTTGCTCTTGTTCAAATTCGTATAGGTCCAGCACTTTTTTTATTTGGTATTTTG : 147 
Lcos : AGTCTTTGCGAACGACGTATTTTAGCTTTAGTTCAAATACGAATTGGACCTGCATTATTTTTATTTGGGTTATTA : 147 
Caca : AGCCTTTGTGAACGCCGAATACTTGCTTTAGTTCAGATACGCATTGGTCCTGCTCTTTTTTTATTTGGAATATTG : 147 
Hmus : AGCCTATGTGAAAGACGTATACTTGCTATTGTTCAGTTAAGAATTGGTCCCGCTTTATGCTTATTTGGAATACTA : 150 
Pser : ACACTTTGTGAAAGAAGAATTTTAGCCATTGTGCAATTACGCATAGGTCCTGCACTGTTTTTTTTTGGGATACTC : 150 
Adea : AGTCTATGTGAAAGAAGAGTGCTGGCTATAGTGCAGATTAGAGTGGGGCCTGCTTTATTTTTATTTGGAATACTT : 150 
Ades : AGCTTATGTGAAAGAAGGATTTTAGCTATAGTTCAGCTGCGAATAGGTCCTGCACTTTTTTTGTTTGGCATATTA : 150 
Scul : AGTTTATGCGAAAGACGCGTTCTAGCGATTGTACAGTTACGTATAGGTCCTGCCCTTTTCCTTTTTGGTATTCTT : 150 
Sgal : AGTTTATGTGAACGTAGAATTCTTGCGATTGTTCAAATTCGTATTGGTCCTGCTCTTTTTTTGTTCGGTATATTG : 150 
Sonc : AGCTTGTGTGAACGTCGTATTTTAGCTATTGTCCAGGTTCGAATTGGTCCTGCACTTTTTTTATTTGGAATTTTA : 150 
       Ag  T TG GAA G  G aT  T GC  T GT CA  T  G aT GGtCCtGC  T TtttT TTtGG aT  T        
                                                                                         
              160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Ltar : ACACCTATTACTGATGGAATAAAATTATTTATTAAATTTATAATATTTGTCATTAGCTTTGACATTATTTACTTA : 222 
Esch : ACACCAATTACAGATGGTATTAAACTTTTTATTAAATTTGTTATTTTTGTAATTAGTTTTGAAATTATATATTTG : 222 
Lcos : ACACCTATTACTGATGGTATTAAACTGTTTGTTAAATTTGTTGTTTTTGTAATTAGTTTTGACTTTATTTATTTA : 222 
Caca : ACACCTATTACAGATGGTATAAAGCTGTTTGTTAAATTTGTTGTATTTGTTATAAGTTTTGAAATTATTTATTTA : 222 
Hmus : ACACCTATAACTGATGGTGTAAAATTGTTTTTAAAATTTGTTGTGTTTGTTGTAAGTTTTGATATGTTTTATTTA : 225 
Pser : ACGCCTATCACAGATGGTATTAAATTATTTTTAAAATTTACACTTTTTGTGGTTGGATTTGACGGTATTTATCTA : 225 
Adea : ACACCTATAACAGATGGTGTTAAATTATTTGTAAAATTTGTTGTATTTGTAGTCAGCTTTGATATATTCTATTTT : 225 
Ades : ACTCCCATTACTGATGGTGTGAAACTTTTTTTGAAATTTATTGTTTTTGTCATTAGTTTTGATATATTTTATCTT : 225 
Scul : ACTCCTATTACAGATGGTGTCAAATTATTTCTTAAATTTGTGCTTTTTGTTGTTGGTGTTGATGGTTTTTATTTA : 225 
Sgal : ACACCTATTACTGATGGTGTAAAATTATTTCTTAAATTTGTATTATTTGTTGTTGGCGTCGATGGATTTTATTTA : 225 
Sonc : ACTCCTATCACCGATGGTGTTAAACTTTTTTTAAAATTTGTTTTGTTTGTTGTTGGAGTTGATGGCTTTTATTTG : 225 
       AC CCtAT AC GATGGt T AAa T TTT T AAATTT t  T TTTGT  T  G  TtGA     TtTAttT        
                                                                                         
           *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Ltar : ATAGGCGCTATGATTATTACTGCATGCTGTATATTTTTAGGGTGATTTTATTTTCCAATAGGTTTCATATTATTA : 297 
Esch : ATTGGTGCAATGGTGATTACTGCTTGTTGTATTTTTATTGGTTGATTTTATTTTCCCATAGGTTTCATTTTATTA : 297 
Lcos : CTTGGTGCCATTTTACTTACAGCTTGCTGTATTTTTATTGGCTGATTCTATTTTCCTGTTGGATTTATTATAATG : 297 
Caca : ATAGGCGCGATGGAAATAACAGCGTTTTGTATTTTTATTGGATGATTTTACTTTCCTGTGGGATTTATTTTGATG : 297 
Hmus : ATAGGTGCTATGTTTATAACAGCCTTTTGTGTCTTTATTGTTTGGTTTTTTTTTCCTATTGGGTTTATTATTTTA : 300 
Pser : ATAATAGCATTACTGGTTACGACTTTTTGTATGTTTATCGGTTGACTTTTTTTTCCTATTGGTTACATTATACTA : 300 
Adea : ATTTGTTTTATGTTCGGTGTTGGTTGCTGCATGTTTGTTGGGTGGTTTTTTTTTCCAATTGGTTTTATCGTTATG : 300 
Ades : ATAGTCTTTATGATAGGCACGGGATTCACTATGTTTGTTGGATGATTTTTTTTTCCTATTGGTTTTATTATATTG : 300 
Scul : GTTTTATTTGTTTTAGGTGCTGGATGTACTATTTTTGGTGGGTGATTTTTTTTTCCAATAGGATTCATTGTTATG : 300 
Sgal : ATATTATTTGTTCTAGGTGCTGGCTGTACTATATTCGCTGGATGATTTTTTTTCCCTATAGGATTTATTGTTATG : 300 
Sonc : GTTATGTTTGTTCTTGGTGCTGGATGTACTATTTTTGCCGGATGATTTTTTTTCCCTATTGGCTTTATTGTTATG : 300 
        T        T  t     c g  T    taT TTt   Gg TGatTtT tTTtCC aT GG Tt ATt T  T        
                                                                                         
                *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
Ltar : TTAGACACTGGATTTACATTGACAGTTATGTTATGTGTTCACGTTTTTTGTAGTATGTTCAGCACATTTTTTGTA : 372 
Esch : TTAGATACTGGTTTTACCTTAACAATAATGATGTGTGTTCATATTTTTAGTAGCATGTTTAGTACATTTTTTGTG : 372 
Lcos : CTAGATACAGGTTTTACAATTACTGTAATGATGGCTGCTCACGTTATTAGCAGTATGTTTAGTACTTTTTTTGTA : 372 
Caca : CTTGACACGGGATTTACTATCACAATCATGATGTGCATTCATGTGTTTAGCAGTATGTTTAGTACATTTTTTGTT : 372 
Hmus : TTTGATACTGGTTTCACAATTCTGTTTCTATTAGCAGTACATGTATTTTCTAATTTATTTAGTACATTTTTAGTA : 375 
Pser : TTAGATAATGGTTTTACTGTTTTTTTGATGCTATTCCTCCACATTTTAATTAATGTCTGCAGCGTTTTTTGGGTT : 375 
Adea : TTGGATTCAGCATTTACTTTGTTTTTGATGATGATTCTACATCTTTGCAGCAGTATACTCGGTACTGTTTGTGTT : 375 
Ades : CTTGATAGCGGATTTACTCTTTTTTTCATGCTTATACTTCACATTGGGAGCAGCATTTTAGGCACTGTCTGTGTT : 375 
Scul : CTTGATGGTGGTTTTACTATGTTTTGACTTTTAGCACTCCATGGGATAAGTAATTTATTTGCGACTGTGTGCGTT : 375 
Sgal : TTAGATGGTGGGTTTACAGTGTTTTGGATGTTAGCGTTACATGCTATTGGTAATTTATTTTCTACAATTTGTGTT : 375 
Sonc : CTTGATGGCGGTTTTACAATATTTTGATTACTTGCTTTACATGCAATTAGTAATTTATTTGCCACTATTTGTGTC : 375 
        T GAt   Gg TTtAC  T        T  T     t CA     t  g A t T tt    ac  TtT  GT        
                                                                                         
         380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *       
Ltar : GGCTGTTTTTTATTCTCTAGTTGTTTTGTTTACTTATCTGCTATGAGAACAATGTTCTTTAGTATTATATCAGAA : 447 
Esch : GGTTGCTTTTTATTTTCAAGTTGTTTTGTTTATTTATCTGCAATGCGTACTATGTTTTTTAGTATTATTTCTGAA : 447 
Lcos : GGCTGTTTTTTATTTTCTAGTTGCTTTGTTTATATTTCTGCTATGCGTACTATGTTTTTTAGCATTATTTCTGAA : 447 
Caca : GGTTGTTTTTTATTTACAAGTTGTTTTGTTTATTTATCTGCAATGCGAACAATGTTTTTTAGTATTATTTCAGAA : 447 
Hmus : GGTATGTTACTATTTTCTAGCTGTTTTGTGTATTTGTCTGCTATGAGATCTTTATTTTTTAGCATTATATCTGAG : 450 
Pser : GGTTTTTTTTTGTTTTCTAGTTGCTTTGTTTACATGTCTGCTATGCGTGTTTTATTTTTTTCTATTATATCTGAG : 450 
Adea : GGATGCTTTCTTTTTTCTAGTTGCTTTGTTTATTTGTCTGCAGTAAGAACACTTTTTTTTAGCATAATCACTGAA : 450 
111 
!
Ades : GGTTGCTTTTTATTTTCTAGTTGCTTTGTTTACCTTTCTGCTGTTAGAACACTATTTTTCAGCATCATTAGCGAA : 450 
Scul : GGATTTTTTCTGTTTTCAAGCTGCTTTGTTTATCTGTCTGCCATAAGGACATTATTTTTTGGCATTATCACTGAA : 450 
Sgal : GGTTTTTTTCTTTTTTCTAGTTGTTTTGTTTATTTATCTGCAATTAGAACTGTATTTTTCGGTGTTATTACTGAA : 450 
Sonc : GGTTTTTTTTTGTTTTCTAGTTGTTTTGTATATTTGTCTGCTATACGCACTTTGTTTTTTGGTGTGATAACTGAA : 450 
       GG t  TTt T TTttC AGtTG TTTGTtTA  T TCTGC aT  G ac  T TTtTTt g aT AT  c GAa       
                                                                                         
              460         *       480         *       500         *       520            
Ltar : AGCGGCATATTTTTACTATATACTACTATTTATTCTTTAGATTACTTTAGCTTCTTTGGTATTAAAGATGTTTGC : 522 
Esch : TGCGGTATTTTTTTAATTTACACTACTATTTATTCTTTAGACTACTTTTGTTTTTTTGGTATTAAAGATGTCTGC : 522 
Lcos : AGTGGTATTTTTTTGCTGTATATTACTATATACTCATTAGATTACTTTAGCTTTTTTGGGATAAAAGACTCGTGC : 522 
Caca : AGCGGGGTGTTTGTACTTTATTTGACTGTTTATGCACTTGATTATTTTTGCTTCTTTGGGATAAAAGATATTTGC : 522 
Hmus : AGTGTAATGATGCTTTTGTACTTATCAATTTATTTACTTGACTATTTTAGCTTTTTTGGTGTAAAAGACATTTGT : 525 
Pser : AGTTCTATGCTTATGTTATTTTTAATTAGTTTTTTACTAGATAACTTCAGTATGCTATCTATTAAAGATGTTAGT : 525 
Adea : AGTGTTGTATTTTTACTTTTTATTTGCACATACATGCTTGACATGTTTAGCTTCTTTGGAATAAAAGATGTCTGC : 525 
Ades : AGTACGGTGTTTTTACTTTTCATTACTGTTTATATGCTGGATTATTATAGTATGTACGGCATAAAAGATATTTGT : 525 
Scul : GCTGTGGTTTTATTACTATACTTAACTATTTATATGCTTGACTATTTTAGCTTATTTGGCATAAAAGATATTTGT : 525 
Sgal : GGTGTTGTATTACTGTTATATTTATCTATATATACGTTAGATTATTTTAGTATGTTTGGTATTAAAGATATTTGT : 525 
Sonc : GGTGTTGTACTTTTACTATATCTTTCAATATATACATTAGATTATTTTAGCATGTTTGGGATCAAAGATATTTGT : 525 
        g g   T  T  T  T T   t  c at Tat    T GA ta TttaG  T tttgg aT AAAGAt t tG        
                                                                                         
           *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600       
Ltar : GTTGGTCAAATTTATATTACAAATTTTTATATTGCTGGCGTATTATTTATAAGTGTATTTTGAGTAAGTATGTTA : 597 
Esch : GTTGGTCAAATATATATTACAAACTTTTATATTGCGGGCATTCTCTTTATTGGACTTTTTTGGATAAGTATGCTA : 597 
Lcos : ATTGGACAGATTTATATAACAAATTGCTATATAGCAGGGTTGCTATTTATTGGAGTATTTTGGATAAGTATGCTT : 597 
Caca : GTTGGTCAGATTTATATAACAAATTTTTATATAGCTGGCGTACTTTTTGTAGGAGTTTTTTGAATAAGCATGTTA : 597 
Hmus : ATTGGACAACTTTACATTAATAATTTTTATTTAGGTGGTGTGTTGTTTATTGGGATTTTTTGGGTTGGTTTACTT : 600 
Pser : ATTGGTCAATTATATATTAATAATTTCTTTTTAGGTGGTATATTATTTGTTGGTTTATTCTGGATATGCTTACTA : 600 
Adea : ATCGGTCAACTCTATTTATCTAACTTTTATATTGCTGGAGTTCTTTTTGTTGGTGTTTTCTGAGTGACCATGTTA : 600 
Ades : GTTGGTCAGATATATATTTCTAACTTTTATGTTGCAGGTGTTTTGTTTGTCGGCATATTTTGGGTTGCCATGCTG : 600 
Scul : GTTGGCCAATTGTATTTATCTAATTTCTATATTACTGGATTTTTATTTATTGGACTTTTTTGAATTTCACTTTTA : 600 
Sgal : GTTGGTCAATTGTATCTATCTAATTTTTATATTACGGGTGCTCTTTTTATTGGTTTATTTTGAATTTCGTTGTTA : 600 
Sonc : GTTGGTCAATTGTATTTATCAAATTTTTACGTGACTGGGGCTTTGTTTATTGGTTTATTTTGAATTTCTTTATTA : 600 
        TtGG CA  T TAt T  c AA Tt Tat T  c GG  t  T TTT T gG  T TTtTG  T     T  T        
                                                                                         
                *       620         *       640         *       660         *            
Ltar : TTAGATGGGTTAAAATTACCGTTTGACTATATGGAATGTGAAAGTGAATTAGTAGCAGGCCTAATCACTGAATTA : 672 
Esch : TTAGATGGATTAAAATTACCTTTTGACTATATGGAATGTGAAAGTGAATTAGTTGCTGGATTGATAACAGAATTA : 672 
Lcos : TTAGATGGATTAAAATTACCTTTTGATTACATGGAATGTGAAAGTGAACTAGTTGCTGGATTAATAACGGAATTA : 672 
Caca : TTAGATGGATTGAAACTACCATTTGATTACATGGAATGTGAAAGCGAGCTTGTAGCTGGTATCATTACTGAACTT : 672 
Hmus : TTAGATGGTTTAAGATTACCTTTTGATTATATGGAGTGTGAGAGTGAATTAGTGGCTGGGTTAATTACTGAACTA : 675 
Pser : ATTGATGGTTTACGAATTCCATTTGATTATATGGAATGTGAAAGTGAATTAGTTGCTGGTTTGATTACAGAACTA : 675 
Adea : CTAGATGGTATGAAACTTCCATTTGACTATACTGAGTGTGAGAGTGAACTAGTTTGTGGTCTAATAACAGAGTTA : 675 
Ades : TTAGATGGCATGAAACTTCCGTTTGACTACACTGAGTGCGAAAGTGAACTTGTTTGCGGGCTTATTACTGAACTT : 675 
Scul : ATTGACGGTAGCAAACTTCCTTTTGATTACACAGAATGTGAGAGTGAGTTGGTTGCTGGAATAATAACCGAATTA : 675 
Sgal : ATTGATGGTAGCAAACTTCCTTTTGATTATACAGAATGTGAAAGTGAATTAGTTGCTGGTTTAATTACAGAACTA : 675 
Sonc : ATTGATGGGAGTAAATTACCTTTTGATTATACTGAATGTGAAAGTGAACTTGTGGCAGGTTTGATTACTGAATTG : 675 
        T GAtGG    aaA T CC TTTGA TA A  GA TGtGA AGtGAa T GT gc GG  T AT AC GAa T        
                                                                                         
         680         *       700         *       720         *       740         *       
Ltar : TCAGGATTTTTTTTTGTTTTATACTCTGTACTTGAGATCAATCACATCTTACTCACAACACTTTTATTTGCAAGC : 747 
Esch : TCTGGTATTTTTTTTGTAATTTATTCTGTCCTAGAAATTAATCATGTTTTGCTTGCCACTCTTTTATTTGCTAGT : 747 
Lcos : TCTGGATTTTTTTTTGTAATTTACTCTGTTTTGGAAATTAATCATGTTTTACTAGCAACACTTCTATTTTCGAGC : 747 
Caca : TCAGGTGTTTTTTTTGTTATATATTCAGTATTAGAAATTAATCATATTTTATTAACTACACTACTTTTTGCGAGC : 747 
Hmus : TCTGGTATCTTTTTTGTTATTTACTCTGTGATGGAGATTAGTCACGTATTAATTAGTACTTTATTATTTGCTTCT : 750 
Pser : TCTGGTTTTTTCTTTGTCATCTACTCTATTTTAGAAACTAGTCATCTATTGCTATCTACTATTTTACTTGCGTGC : 750 
Adea : TCAGGAGTTTTTTTTGTTATTTACTCTGTATTAGAAATTAGTCATTTACTTCTAACTACAGTTCTGATTGCTAGT : 750 
Ades : TCAGGTGTTTTTTTTGTTATTTATTCTGTTCTTGAAATAAGTCATTTACTTCTTACTACAGTACTTATTTCAAGC : 750 
Scul : TCTGGTGTGTTTTTTGTTGTTTACTCTGTTTTAGAAATTAATCATACTTTGTTATCTACTATATTATTTGCGAGC : 750 
Sgal : TCTGGAGTGTTTTTTGTTGTATATTCTGTTTTAGAAATAAATCATACTTTACTATCTACTGTTTTATTCGCTAGT : 750 
Sonc : TCCGGTGTTTTTTTTGTTGTTTACTCTGTTTTAGAAATAAATCATACCTTATTGTCTACAGTTTTATTTGCTAGT : 750 
       TC GG  T TTtTTTGT  T TA TCtgT  T GAaAt A TCAt   tT  T  c AC  T  T  TtgC ag        
                                                                                         
              760         *       780         *       800         *       820            
Ltar : CTATGTTTTGGTGGTTTATTTATCTGTTTTAAAGCTATACTTATTTTAATTTTTGGATTTTTTTATCCAAGAGTT : 822 
Esch : TTATGTTTTGGTGGGTTGTTTGTTTGTTTTAAAGCAATAATTATTTTAGTCTTTGGTTTTTTTTATCCTAGAGTA : 822 
Lcos : TTATGCTTTGGAGGTTTGTTTATTTGTTTTAAAGCTATTATTATTCTAGTTATTGGCTTTTTTTATCCCAGAGTC : 822 
Caca : CTTTGTTTTGGTGGACTTTTTATATGCTTTAAAGCGATTGTGTTATTAGTATTTGCGTTTTTTTATCCACGCGTA : 822 
Hmus : CTGTGTTTTGGTGGTCTTTTTATATGTTTTAAAGCTATTTTATTGTTAATAATTGCCTTCTTTTGACCTAGAGTT : 825 
Pser : TTCTGTTTTGGCGGATTATTTGTATGTTTTAAATCATTAATTATATTGATAGTGTGCTTCTTCTTTCCTCGTGTT : 825 
Adea : TTATGTTTTGGTGGATTGTTTGTTTGCTTTAAAGCCATTATTATTCTTGTTGTTGGGTTTTTTTATCCACGTGTT : 825 
Ades : CTTTGCTTCGGTGGTCTGTTTATATGTTTTAAGGCGATTGTTGTTCTTGTTGTTGGATTTTTCTATCCTAGAGTT : 825 
Scul : TTGTGCTTTGGTGGGTTATTTATTTGCTTTAAAGCTATTTTATTACTAACTGTTTGTTTTTTTTGACCACGTGTT : 825 
Sgal : CTTTGCTTTGGTGGACTTTTTGTTTGTTTTAAAGCTATTGTTTTATTAATAATTTGCTTTTTTTGACCTAGAGTT : 825 
Sonc : TTATGTTTTGGTGGTCTTTTTATTTGCTTTAAAGCGATTGTTTTGTTGACAATTTGTTTTTTTTGGCCACGTGTG : 825 
        T TG TTtGGtGG  T TTT T TG TTTAAagC aT  T  T  T  t  Tt g TTtTTtT  CC  G GT        
                                                                                         
           *       840         *       860         *       880         *       900       
Ltar : ATTGGATACAGATTAAAAATAACAACTGCACAGGCTTTTATTTTAATATTTTTATTTTATATGTGTGTACTAATG : 897 
112 
!
Esch : ATTGGTTTTAGATTAAAAATAACAACAGCTCAAGCTTTTATTTTAATATTTTTATTTTATATGTGTGCACTATTA : 897 
Lcos : ATAGGTTACAGGCTGAAAATAACAACTGCTCAAGCATTTATTATTATTTTTTTATATTATGTATGTGCAATTATA : 897 
Caca : ATTGGATTTAGACTAAAAATAACTACTGCTCAAAGCTTTGTATTAATTTTTTTATTTTGAATGTGTTTATTTATT : 897 
Hmus : GTAGGTTTTAGATTAAAAATTACATCTGCGCAGACTTTTATTCTTTTGTTTCTTGTTGTTATAGGGTTTCTTCTA : 900 
Pser : ATTGGTTTTAGACTTAAAATCACTACTGCTCAAACATTTATTATTTTATTTTTGTTTATTATGTGCTTTCTTCTT : 900 
Adea : GTTGGATTTAGAATTAAAATTACTACTGCACAGGCGTTTATTATTCTTTTTCTATTCTTTATAACTCTTTTTATG : 900 
Ades : ATTGGCTTTAGATTAAAAATTACCACAGCTCAATCTTTTATTATTCTTTTTTTGTTTTTTATATCCTTATTTCTT : 900 
Scul : GTTGGATTTAGACTGAAAGTAACTACTGCACAGACTTTTATTGTAATCTTTATGTTTTTTGTTGGACTACTTATT : 900 
Sgal : GTTGGGTTTAGAATGAAAATTACTACTGCACAAACATTTATTGTTATATTTATGGCTTTTATTGTGTTTGCTGTT : 900 
Sonc : ATGGGATTTAGGATGAAAGTTACTACTGCACAAACGTTTATAGTTATTTTTATGGCGTTTATGGTATTTGCTGTA : 900 
        T GG TttAGa T AAAaT AC aCtGC CA  c TTTaTt T  T TTT T   tt taT     t  tt T        
                                                           
                *       920         *       940            
Ltar : TTTATTTGACTTTTCACAACAAAAATAATAGCTATGTTATTTTAA : 942 
Esch : TTTTCATGATTATTTATTACAAAAACAATTGCAATTTTATTTTAA : 942 
Lcos : TTGGCTTGACTTTGTCTAACAAAATTTATAGCTATTCTATTTTAa : 942 
Caca : TTTACATGAATTTGTTTTACAAAAATTATTGCTATATTATTTTAA : 942 
Hmus : TTTAATTGACTCGCTATTACAAAAATAATTTCTGTTTTATTTTAA : 945 
Pser : TTTAATTGATTAGCTATTACAAAACTTATAAGCTTATGTTTTTAA : 945 
Adea : TTTTTATGAATTTCACTTACAAAAATTTTGTGTATTTTGTACTAG : 945 
Ades : TTCGATTGACTACTACTGACAAAATTAATATCTACTCTATTCTAA : 945 
Scul : TTTTGTTGGATAATTTTTACAAAAATACTATGCTACCTACTTTAA : 945 
Sgal : TTTTGTTGATTGATACTTACAAAAATACTATGTTATCTTCTATAA : 945 
Sonc : TTTTGCTGACTTATTCTTACAAAAATACTTTGTTACCTTTTATAA : 945 
       TTt   TGa T     t ACAAAA t  T        t tt TAa       
!
3.SI-S5a: GeneDoc ND1 nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 


























                *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Ltar : ML-NIDIIIIIIIDILVVLILTGFVTLCERRILALVQIRIGPALCFFGILTPITDGIKLFIKFIIFVISFDIIYL :  74 
Esch : LL-NIDIIIILIIDILVVLVLTGFVSLCERRILALVQIRIGPALFLFGILTPITDGIKLFIKFVIFVISFEIIYL :  74 
Lcos : ML-NLDVIIILIIDILVVLVLTGFVSLCERRILALVQIRIGPALFLFGLLTPITDGIKLFVKFVVFVISFDFIYL :  74 
Caca : LI-NLDIIIILIIDILVVLVLTGFVSLCERRILALVQIRIGPALFLFGILTPITDGIKLFVKFVVFVISFEIIYL :  74 
Hmus : LLLNLDICVILIIDILVILILTGYVSLCERRILAIVQLRIGPALCLFGILTPITDGVKLFLKFVVFVVSFDMFYL :  75 
Pser : MFFFIDLFIVILIIILVVLILCGHTTLCERRILAIVQLRIGPALFFFGILTPITDGIKLFLKFTLFVVGFDGIYL :  75 
Adea : MFINLDLIVIILIVVLVVLVMNGYVSLCERRVLAIVQIRVGPALFLFGILTPITDGVKLFVKFVVFVVSFDIFYF :  75 
Ades : LFIYLDVLIILIIVVLVVLVLNGYVSLCERRILAIVQLRIGPALFLFGILTPITDGVKLFLKFIVFVISFDIFYL :  75 
Scul : MLIILDIVVILIIVILVVLVLTGYVSLCERRVLAIVQLRIGPALFLFGILTPITDGVKLFLKFVLFVVGVDGFYL :  75 
Sgal : MLVILDIVVILIIVILVVLVLTGYVSLCERRILAIVQIRIGPALFLFGILTPITDGVKLFLKFVLFVVGVDGFYL :  75 
Sonc : MLVILDIVVILIIVILVVLVLTGYVSLCERRILAIVQVRIGPALFLFGILTPITDGVKLFLKFVLFVVGVDGFYL :  75 
       6   6D6 6666I 6LV6L66 G v3LCERR6LA6VQ6R6GPALflFG6LTPITDG6KLF6KF 6FV6  d  Yl       
                                                                                         
          80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Ltar : IGAMIITACCIFLGWFYFPIGFILLLDTGFTLTVMLCVHVFCSMFSTFFVGCFLFSSCFVYLSAMRTMFFSIISE : 149 
Esch : IGAMVITACCIFIGWFYFPIGFILLLDTGFTLTIMMCVHIFSSMFSTFFVGCFLFSSCFVYLSAMRTMFFSIISE : 149 
Lcos : LGAILLTACCIFIGWFYFPVGFIIMLDTGFTITVMMAAHVISSMFSTFFVGCFLFSSCFVYISAMRTMFFSIISE : 149 
Caca : IGAMEITAFCIFIGWFYFPVGFILMLDTGFTITIMMCIHVFSSMFSTFFVGCFLFTSCFVYLSAMRTMFFSIISE : 149 
Hmus : IGAMFITAFCVFIVWFFFPIGFIILFDTGFTILFLLAVHVFSNLFSTFLVGMLLFSSCFVYLSAMRSLFFSIISE : 150 
Pser : IIALLVTTFCMFIGWLFFPIGYIILLDNGFTVFLMLFLHILINVCSVFWVGFFLFSSCFVYMSAMRVLFFSIISE : 150 
Adea : ICFMFGVGCCMFVGWFFFPIGFIVMLDSAFTLFLMMILHLCSSILGTVCVGCFLFSSCFVYLSAVRTLFFSIITE : 150 
Ades : IVFMIGTGFTMFVGWFFFPIGFIILLDSGFTLFFMLILHIGSSILGTVCVGCFLFSSCFVYLSAVRTLFFSIISE : 150 
Scul : VLFVLGAGCTIFGGWFFFPIGFIVMLDGGFTMFWLLALHGISNLFATVCVGFFLFSSCFVYLSAIRTLFFGIITE : 150 
Sgal : ILFVLGAGCTIFAGWFFFPIGFIVMLDGGFTVFWMLALHAIGNLFSTICVGFFLFSSCFVYLSAIRTVFFGVITE : 150 
Sonc : VMFVLGAGCTIFAGWFFFPIGFIVMLDGGFTIFWLLALHAISNLFATICVGFFLFSSCFVYLSAIRTLFFGVITE : 150 
       6  6      6F gWf5FP6G5I66lD gFT6  66  H    6  t  VG fLF3SCFVY6SA6R 6FF 6I3E       
                                                                                         
              160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Ltar : SGIFLLYTTIYSLDYFSFFGIKDVCVGQIYITNFYIAGVLFISVFWVSMLLDGLKLPFDYMECESELVAGLITEL : 224 
Esch : CGIFLIYTTIYSLDYFCFFGIKDVCVGQIYITNFYIAGILFIGLFWISMLLDGLKLPFDYMECESELVAGLITEL : 224 
Lcos : SGIFLLYITIYSLDYFSFFGIKDSCIGQIYITNCYIAGLLFIGVFWISMLLDGLKLPFDYMECESELVAGLITEL : 224 
Caca : SGVFVLYLTVYALDYFCFFGIKDICVGQIYITNFYIAGVLFVGVFWISMLLDGLKLPFDYMECESELVAGIITEL : 224 
Hmus : SVMMLLYLSIYLLDYFSFFGVKDICIGQLYINNFYLGGVLFIGIFWVGLLLDGLRLPFDYMECESELVAGLITEL : 225 
Pser : SSMLMLFLISFLLDNFSMLSIKDVSIGQLYINNFFLGGILFVGLFWICLLIDGLRIPFDYMECESELVAGLITEL : 225 
Adea : SVVFLLFICTYMLDMFSFFGIKDVCIGQLYLSNFYIAGVLFVGVFWVTMLLDGMKLPFDYTECESELVCGLITEL : 225 
Ades : STVFLLFITVYMLDYYSMYGIKDICVGQIYISNFYVAGVLFVGIFWVAMLLDGMKLPFDYTECESELVCGLITEL : 225 
Scul : AVVLLLYLTIYMLDYFSLFGIKDICVGQLYLSNFYITGFLFIGLFWISLLIDGSKLPFDYTECESELVAGIITEL : 225 
Sgal : GVVLLLYLSIYTLDYFSMFGIKDICVGQLYLSNFYITGALFIGLFWISLLIDGSKLPFDYTECESELVAGLITEL : 225 
Sonc : GVVLLLYLSIYTLDYFSMFGIKDICVGQLYLSNFYVTGALFIGLFWISLLIDGSKLPFDYTECESELVAGLITEL : 225 
         6 665   5 LDy5s  g6KD c6GQ6Y6 Nf56 G LF6g6FW6 6L6DG 46PFDY ECESELVaG6ITEL       
                                                                                         
           *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Ltar : SGFFFVLYSVLEINHILLTTLLFASLCFGGLFICFKAILILIFGFFYPRVIGYRLKITTAQAFILIFLFYMCVLM : 299 
Esch : SGIFFVIYSVLEINHVLLATLLFASLCFGGLFVCFKAIIILVFGFFYPRVIGFRLKITTAQAFILIFLFYMCALL : 299 
Lcos : SGFFFVIYSVLEINHVLLATLLFSSLCFGGLFICFKAIIILVIGFFYPRVIGYRLKITTAQAFIIIFLYYVCAII : 299 
Caca : SGVFFVIYSVLEINHILLTTLLFASLCFGGLFICFKAIVLLVFAFFYPRVIGFRLKITTAQSFVLIFLFWMCLFI : 299 
Hmus : SGIFFVIYSVMEISHVLISTLLFASLCFGGLFICFKAILLLIIAFFWPRVVGFRLKITSAQTFILLFLVVIGFLL : 300 
Pser : SGFFFVIYSILETSHLLLSTILLACFCFGGLFVCFKSLIILIVCFFFPRVIGFRLKITTAQTFIILFLFIMCFLL : 300 
Adea : SGVFFVIYSVLEISHLLLTTVLIASLCFGGLFVCFKAIIILVVGFFYPRVVGFRIKITTAQAFIILFLFFITLFM : 300 
Ades : SGVFFVIYSVLEISHLLLTTVLISSLCFGGLFICFKAIVVLVVGFFYPRVIGFRLKITTAQSFIILFLFFISLFL : 300 
Scul : SGVFFVVYSVLEINHTLLSTILFASLCFGGLFICFKAILLLTVCFFWPRVVGFRLKVTTAQTFIVIFMFFVGLLI : 300 
Sgal : SGVFFVVYSVLEINHTLLSTVLFASLCFGGLFVCFKAIVLLIICFFWPRVVGFRMKITTAQTFIVIFMAFIVFAV : 300 
Sonc : SGVFFVVYSVLEINHTLLSTVLFASLCFGGLFICFKAIVLLTICFFWPRVMGFRMKVTTAQTFIVIFMAFMVFAV : 300 
       SG FFV6YS66Ei H L6 T6L aslCFGGLF6CFKa666L   FF5PRV6G5R6K6T3AQ F666F6  6   6       
                             
                *            
Ltar : FIWLFTTKIIAMLF* : 313 
Esch : FSWLFITKTIAILF* : 313 
Lcos : LAWLCLTKFIAILF* : 313 
Caca : FTWICFTKIIAILF* : 313 
Hmus : FNWLAITKIISVLF* : 314 
Pser : FNWLAITKLISLCF* : 314 
Adea : FLWISLTKILCILY* : 314 
Ades : FDWLLLTKLISTLF* : 314 
Scul : FCWIIFTKILCYLL* : 314 
Sgal : FCWLILTKILCYLL* : 314 
Sonc : FCWLILTKILCYLL* : 314 
       f W6  TK 6  l         
!
3.SI-S5b: GeneDoc ND1 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the figure 





3.SI-S5c: ND1 nucleotide percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the text.  
!
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 81 100          
L. cos 78 81 100         
C. aca 78 79 78 100        
H. mus 72 72 72 72 100       
P. ser 68 69 68 66 69 100      
A. dea 70 69 70 70 67 65 100     
A. des 70 70 71 71 68 67 73 100    
S. cul 68 69 69 69 69 67 71 69 100   
S. gal 69 70 69 70 70 68 71 70 81 100  
S. onc 67 69 70 70 70 66 69 69 79 83 100 
 
 
3.SI-S5d: ND1 protein percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the text.  
               
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 89 100          
L. cos 83 85 100         
C. aca 83 87 83 100        
H. mus 73 73 71 73 100       
P. ser 65 65 62 61 67 100      
A. dea 68 69 69 70 66 61 100     
A. des 71 71 70 73 70 65 81 100    
S. cul 66 67 67 69 70 61 72 70 100   
S. gal 67 68 68 67 70 63 71 69 89 100  
S. onc 65 66 67 67 70 61 69 69 91 96 100 
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                *        20         *        40         *        60         *             
Ltar : ATGTTTAAATTTATATTAGTAATTTGTAATTTTATATTATTATTTTTAATAGTTACTTTAATATTTATT-AATTA :   74 
Esch : GTGTTTAAATTTTGTTTAATTTTATTTAATTATTTAATTTTATGTCTAGTAATATTCTTAATATTTATT-AATTA :   74 
Lcos : ATGTATAAATATTTAGTAGTTTTCACTTTATTTTTATATTTATTTCTAATATTGATAATGTTGTTTATT-AATTA :   74 
Caca : ATGTATAAGTTTATTTTAATTGTATTAGTTTTTTTAATCTTATTTTGTGTTTTGTTATTTATTTTCATT-AATTA :   74 
Hmus : TTGTTTAAATTTATACTTGTAATATTCAATTTTTTATTATTGTTTGTAATATTGTTGTTTATATATGTA-AATTA :   74 
Pser : TTGTTTAAGGTTTTTATAGTTTTTTTAAACTTTATTATATTATTTTTGTCTATCTATGTCTACCTCTAT*AATTT :   74 
Adea : ATGTTTAAATTTATAACAATACTAACAATATTTATGCTGGAATTTTTTCTAATTATTTTATTATGTATA-AATAC :   74 
Ades : ATGTTTAAAATTTTAAATGTCATAGGTCTATTCACAACCCAATTCCTATCAATTTACTTAATCTGCCTA-AATTC :   74 
Scul : ATGTTTAAATTTGTTGTTATATTTATATTATTTGTAATTTTGTTTTGATCAATGCTTATTTTATGTATA-AATAC :   74 
Sgal : ATGTTTAAATTTGTCATAATAGTAACTTTGTTTATTATTTTATTTTGATCAATGCTAGTGTTATGTATA-AATTC :   74 
Sonc : ATGTTTAAATTTACAGTAATACTAATATTATTTATTATGCTATTTTGATCAATGTTATTACTGTGTATA-AATTC :   74 
        TGTtTAAattT t  t  T  T       Ttt t  t  taTtt     a T     T  t t   t  AATt         
                                                                                          
          80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *        
Ltar : TAGTTTTTGTTTAGCCTTGCAGTTTAATTATATTTATATAAATATATACTTAAATTATATCAATTTATGATTTAT :  149 
Esch : TAGTTTTTGTTTTGCAATACAATTTAATTACATTTATATAAATATATATTTAAATTATATAAATTTATGATTTAT :  149 
Lcos : TAGTTTTTGTTTTTCCTTACAAATAAATTACATATATGTAAATTTGTATTTAAATTACGTGAATCTATGATTTAT :  149 
Caca : TAGTTTTTGTTTTGCGTGTCAATTTAATTATATATATATTAATATTTATTTAAATTATATAAATTTATGGTTTAT :  149 
Hmus : TAGTTTTTGTTTTGCAATAGAGGTATACAATGTATATATAAATATTTATTTAAATTTTATAAATTTGTGATTTAT :  149 
Pser : TAGTTATTGTATTACTATTGATATATATTATGTGTATATAGTGTTTTTAGTAAGTTATATTCATTTATGGTTCAT :  149 
Adea : AAGTTTTACAATGGCCTTTGAAATGCACGCAGTATACATAAATTTTTATATAGGTTATATAAATATATGATTTAT :  149 
Ades : AAGTTTTTCATTTGCTTTAGAAATACACAACGTCTATGTAAATATATACATCTCAACCGTGACAGTCTGATTTAT :  149 
Scul : AAGTTTTTGTTTTGCATGTGAAGTACATAATGTATATATAAATGTGTATTTAAACTATATAAATATATGATTTAT :  149 
Sgal : AAGTTTTTGTTTTGCATGTGAAATACATAATGTTTATATAAATATTTATCTAAATTATATTAATGTATGATTTAT :  149 
Sonc : AAGTTTTTCTTTTGCCTGTGAAATACATAATGTATATATAAATGTGTATTTAAATTATATTAACATATGATTCAT :  149 
        AGTTtTt ttTtgC     A  T  A  a  T TAtaTaaat T Ta  Taa ttataT aat TaTGaTTtAT        
                                                                                          
              160         *       180         *       200         *       220             
Ltar : ATATTTTATGGGGTTAATCGTATTCTTTTTGATATTTTTGTTATCTCGTAAATTAGTGTCATATAGTAAATATTT :  224 
Esch : ATTTTTTATGGGATTAATAGTATATTTTTTAATATTTTTATTATCTAGAAAATTAGTGTCTTATAATAAATATTT :  224 
Lcos : ATTTTTTATGGGTCTAATAATGTTTTTTTTATTATTTTTATTATCGCGAAAGTTAGTATCCTACAATAAATATTT :  224 
Caca : TTTTTTCATGGGTATTATTGTTTTTTATTTAATTTTTTTATTATCCCGTAAATTAGTGTCGTATAACAAATATTT :  224 
Hmus : ATTTTTTATGGGTTTGATCGTATATTTTTTAATATTTTTATTATCGCGAAAATTAGTATCATATAATAAGTTATT :  224 
Pser : ATTTTTTATGGGACTAATATTATTATTTATAATATTTCTTTTAACACGTAGAATTGCATCTTATGAAAAATATTT :  224 
Adea : ATTTTTTATGGGGCTTATTGTTTATTTCCTTATATTTTTATTATCAAGAAAAGCAGTATCATACGTAAAATACTT :  224 
Ades : ATTTTTTATGAGTCTAATAATGTATTTTTTAATATTTTTGCTAAGTCGTAAAATAGTATCAAATCTAAAATATGG :  224 
Scul : ATTTTTTATGGGTGTTATAGTATTTTTTCTAATATTCTTATTAACGAGAAAAATAGTGTCATACACAAAATACTT :  224 
Sgal : ATTTTTTATGGGAATAATTGTATTTTTTTTGATATTTTTGTTAACCCGCAAAATAGTGTCATATAGTAAATATTT :  224 
Sonc : ATTTTTCATGGGACTGATAGTTTTTTTTTTAGTATTTTTATTAACGCGAAAAATAGTCTCGTATTCAAAATATTT :  224 
       aTtTTTtATGgG  T AT  T T tTtt T aTaTTttT tTA c  G Aaa taGt TC tA    AAaTa tt        
                                                                                          
           *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300        
Ltar : TTATATTTTATTATCTTATATATTTATATTTTTTGATGTAACATTAATAATTTTAATCGATGATTTTATGTGTTT :  299 
Esch : TTATGTTTTGTGTACATATATGTTTATATATTTAGATGTTGTATTAATTATTTTAATAGATGACTTTATGTGTTT :  299 
Lcos : TTATGTAGTCACGACGTATATTTTTATATATATTGACGTATGTTTTTTAATATTAGTAGAAGATTTTATGTGTTT :  299 
Caca : TTATGTGCTTACAACATACATGTTTATTTATATTGATGTTGCACTAATTATTTTGATAGATGATTTTATGTGTTT :  299 
Hmus : TTTTGTATTATCTACTTATATGTTTATTTATTTAGATGTAGCTTTGATTATATTAGTAGATGATTTTGTAACATT :  299 
Pser : TTTAATATTAAGTACATACATATTTATTTACTTGGCAGTCGTATTAATTATATTATCAGATGATTTCATAATATT :  299 
Adea : TTACATCGTTTTAACTTATATTTTTATATTTGTAGATGTGTCCCTTATAATTTTGATAGATGATTTTGTTTCATT :  299 
Ades : ATACATAATAACAACGTATCTCTTTATATTTATTGATGTATGTCTAATAATACTAATAGATGATTTTGTATGCTT :  299 
Scul : TTGTATTATAAGCACATATTTATTCATTTATATAGATGTCGCGTTTATTATTTTAATAGATGATTTTGTTTGTTT :  299 
Sgal : TTGTATAGTATGTACTTATATATTCATATACATAGATGTAGTTTTTATAATATTAATAGATGATTTCGTATGTTT :  299 
Sonc : TTGTATAGTGTGTACTTATATATTTATATACATAGACGTAGTATTTATAATTTTAATAGATGATTTTGTTTGTTT :  299 
       tT   T  T    aC TAtaT TTtAT T   T Ga GT     T aT AT tTa taGAtGAtTTt T t  TT        
                                                                                          
                *       320         *       340         *       360         *             
Ltar : TATGATATTATTTGAGAGTTTATTTTTTCCAATATGTTTTGTAAGTTTATTTTTTAATTTTAATAATCGCTTTAT :  374 
Esch : TATGGTTTTATTTGAAAGTTTATTTTTCCCAATATGTTTTGTTAGTCTATTCTTTAATTTTAATAATAGATTTAT :  374 
Lcos : TATGATCTTATTCGAAAGTTTGTTTTTTCCAATTTGTTTTGTTAGTTTATTTTTTAATTTTAATAATCGTTTTAT :  374 
Caca : TATGATTTTATTTGAAAGTCTTTTTTTTCCTATATGTTTTGTTAGTTTGTTTTTTAATTTTAATAATCGTTTTAT :  374 
Hmus : TATGATATTATTTGAAAGTTTATTCTTCCCAATATGTTTTGTGAGTTTATTTTTTAATTTTAATAATAGGTTTAT :  374 
Pser : TATGATTTTATTTGAAAGTCTTTTTTTTCCTATCTGTTTTGTAAGTTTATTTTTTAATTTTAATAACCGTTTTAT :  374 
Adea : TATGATTTTATTTGAAAGCTTATTCTTCCCTATTTGCTTTGTTAGTTTGCTATTTAATTTTAATAATCGTTTTAT :  374 
Ades : TATGGTGTTATTTGAAAGTCTTTTTTTCCCTATATGCTTTGTAAGTTTGTTATTCAACTTTAACAATAGATTTAT :  374 
Scul : TATGATATTATTCGAAAGTTTATTTTTCCCAATATGTTTTGTAAGTTTATTTTTTAATTTTAATAATAGATTCAT :  374 
Sgal : CATGATATTATTTGAAAGTTTATTTTTTCCTATTTGTTTTGTAAGTCTTTTCTTTAATTTTAACAATAGATTTAT :  374 
Sonc : TATGATATTATTTGAAAGTCTTTTTTTCCCAATATGCTTTGTGAGTTTATTTTTTAATTTTAATAATAGATTTAT :  374 
       tATGaT TTATTtGAaAGt T TTtTT CC AT TG TTTGT AGTtT tT TTtAAtTTTAAtAAt G TTtAT        
                                                                                          
         380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *        
Ltar : ATTTGCAATATTTTATTTAGTTATATTTAGTTCTTTGAGTTCAATAATGTGTATAATTATTTGTATTATTATTAT :  449 
Esch : ATTTGCAATTTTTTATTTAGTAATTTTTAGTTCTTTAAGTTCAATAATGTGTATAATGATTTGTATAATTATTAT :  449 
Lcos : ATTTGCCATATTTTATTTAATAATTTTTAGTTCATTAAGTTCAATCATGTGCATCATGATATGTATTATAATAAT :  449 
Caca : TTTTGCAATTTTTTATCTAGTAATTTTTAGTTCTATTAGTTCGATTATGTGTATAATGATTTGTATTATAATTAT :  449 
Hmus : ATTCGCAATATTTTATTTAATAATATTCAGTTCTCTAAGTTCAATTATGTGTATTATGATTTGTATAATAATCAT :  449 
Pser : ATTTGCTATTTTTTATTTAATAATATTTAGTTCAATAAGTTCTGTACTATGTGTGCTAATATGTGTATTAGTAAT :  449 
Adea : CTTCGCAATATTTTATTTTATTATCGTTAGCTCAATAAGTTCTGTAATGTGTATAATAGTTTGCATGATAGTAAT :  449 
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Ades : TTTTGCGATATTTTATTTTATAATAGTAAGTTCTATAAGTTCAGTTATGTGCATTATGGTCTGTATAATCGTCAT :  449 
Scul : ATTTGCAATATTTTATTTGGTAATAGTGAGTTCTATTAGTTCAATAATGTGTATTATGATATGTATAATAATAAT :  449 
Sgal : TTTTGCGATATTTTATTTAGTAATTGTAAGTTCAATAAGTTCTATTATGTGTATAATGATCTGTATAATAATAAT :  449 
Sonc : TTTTGCTATATTTTATTTGGTAATAGTAAGTTCTATAAGTTCTATAATGTGTATAATGATATGTATAATAATTAT :  449 
        TTtGC AT TTTTATtT  TaAT  T AGtTC  T AGTTC  T aTgTGtaT aT aT TGtaT aT  T AT        
                                                                                          
              460         *       480         *       500         *       520             
Ltar : TTTTCATTTTAATATATTAAATTTACAGAGTTTTATAGATATTTGTATTTTTGATAGTTTATATTTAGGATTATA :  524 
Esch : TTTTCATTTTAATATATTAAATTTACAAAGTTTTATTGACATTTGTATTTTTGATAGTCTTTATTTAGGAATTTA :  524 
Lcos : ATTTCATTTTAATGTACTCAGCTTACAAAGTTTTGTAGATATTTGTTTTTTTGATAGTTTATATTTAGGCACATA :  524 
Caca : TTTTCATTTCAATGTATTAAATTTGCAATCGTTTGTTGATATTTGTTTTTTTGATAGTTTATATTTAGGTATATA :  524 
Hmus : ATTCCATTTTAATACACTTAATTTACAATCATTTACTGATATTTGTTTTTTTGATAGTTTATATTTATCTATTTA :  524 
Pser : AGCACACTTTAATGTCTTAAGTTTATATTTATTTACAGATTTATGTCTTTTAGATAGTCTAACAACGATTATATT :  524 
Adea : ATTCCACTTTAATATTCTTAATTTACAGACCTTTTTAGATGTATGTTTTTTCGATAGTCTTTATCTATCCATATA :  524 
Ades : ATTTCATTTTAATATTTTAAATCTACAGTCTTTTATTGACATATGTTTTTTTGATAGTATATATTTAGCCATTTA :  524 
Scul : ATTTCATTTCAATATCTTAAATCTCCAAAGTTTTATCGATGTCTGCTTTTTTGATAGTTTATATTTATCAATCTA :  524 
Sgal : ATTCCATTTTAATGTATTGAATTTACAAAGTTTTATTGACATATGTTTTTTCGATAGTTTATATTTAGCAATATA :  524 
Sonc : ATTTCATTTTAATGTTTTAAACCTGCAAAGTTTCATCGATATATGTTTTTTTGATAGTCTGTACTTAGCAATATA :  524 
        tt CAtTTtAAT t  T Aat T cA    TTt t GA  T TGt TTTT GATAGT T tattta   at Ta        
                                                                                          
           *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600        
Ltar : TGTGTGAATATTATTATTTATAATGTTTTCTATTAAGTATCCAATATGACCGTTTCATGTATGATTACCGGAATT :  599 
Esch : TATTTGAATATTATTATTCATTATGTTTGCTATAAAATATCCAATATGACCCTTACATATCTGATTACCAGAGAT :  599 
Lcos : TATTTGAATATTATTATTTATAATGTTTGCTATTAAGTACCCTATTTGACCTCTTCATGTATGACTACCCGAAAT :  599 
Caca : TATTTGAATACTTTTATTTATAATGTTTGCCATTAAATATCCTATTTGACCCTTACACGTGTGATTGCCTGAAAT :  599 
Hmus : TATATGAATATTATTATTTGTTATGTTTGCAATAAAGTACCCAATATGACCTTTCCATGTTTGGTTACCGGAAAT :  599 
Pser : TTTATGAGTGTGTCTATTTGTAATGTTTGCTATCAAATACCCAATATGGCCATTCCATGTATGATTACCAGAGAT :  599 
Adea : TGTATGATTACTATTATTTATTATGTTTGCAATAAAATATCCAATTTGACCCTTTCATGTCTGACTACCTGAAAT :  599 
Ades : TATTTGAATACTTTTATTCATAATGTTTGCAATAAAATACCCAATATGGCCTCTGCATGTTTGATTGCCGGAGAT :  599 
Scul : CATATGAATATTATTATTTATTATGTTCGCAATAAAGTATCCTATATGACCTTTACATGTATGATTACCCGAGAT :  599 
Sgal : TATATGAATATTATTGTTTATAATGTTTGCCATCAAATACCCAATATGACCTCTCCATGTTTGATTACCCGAAAT :  599 
Sonc : TATATGAATTTTATTATTTATTATGTTTGCAATTAAGTACCCAATATGGCCATTACATGTGTGGTTACCTGAAAT :  599 
       t T TGAaTa t tTaTTtaT ATGTTtgC AT AA TA CC AT TG CC  T CAtgT TGatTaCC GA aT        
                                                                                          
                *       620         *       640         *       660         *             
Ltar : ACATGTAGAAGTTAATACGGAGTTAAGTATATTATTAGCCAGTGTTGTGTTAAAAATAGGTTTTTTTGGGTTGTA :  674 
Esch : GCATGTAGAAGTGAATACAGAAATGAGTGTATTATTAGCAAGTGTAGTGTTAAAAATAGGTTTTTTTGGAGTGTA :  674 
Lcos : GCATGTAGAAGTAAATACAGAAATGAGTGTTTTGTTAGCAAGCGTAGTATTAAAAATAGGTTTTTTTGGTGTTTA :  674 
Caca : GCATGTCGAAGTAAATACAGAAATGAGTGTTTTATTAGCAAGTGTCGTTTTAAAGATAGGTTTTTTTGGAGTATA :  674 
Hmus : GCATGTAGAAGTTAATACAGAAATGAGTGTATTATTGGCTAGCGTAGTGTTAAAAATGGGTTTTTTTGGTGTATT :  674 
Pser : GCATGTAGAAGTAAATACAGAAATGAGTATATTGTTAGCAAGTATAGTACTAAAAATAGGGTTTTTTGGTGTATA :  674 
Adea : GCATGTGGAGGTTAATACGGAAATGAGTGTGTTGCTTGCAAGTGTAGTATTAAAAATAGGATTCTTCGGAGTATT :  674 
Ades : GCATGTCGAAGTAAACACAGAAATGAGCGCTTTATTAGCAAGTGTAGTATTAAAAATAGGTTTTTTCGGTGTATT :  674 
Scul : GCATGTGGAAGTAAACACAGAAATGAGTGTTTTATTAGCCAGCGTAGTGTTGAAAATGGGATTTTTCGGTGTATT :  674 
Sgal : GCATGTAGAAGTAAACACAGAAATGAGTGTTCTGTTAGCAAGTGTTGTACTTAAAATGGGTTTTTTCGGAGTGTT :  674 
Sonc : GCATGTCGAAGTTAATACTGAAATGAGTGTTTTACTAGCAAGCGTTGTATTAAAAATGGGTTTTTTTGGTGTGTT :  674 
       gCATGT GAaGT AA AC GAaaTgAGtgt tT tTaGC AG gT GT tTaAAaAT GG TTtTT GG gT T         
                                                                                          
         680         *       700         *       720         *       740         *        
Ltar : TAAATTTTTATTTTTAAGTTTTAATCAATTATCTATATGATTTTTAGGTTTTATAGACAGTCTTGTGATGTTAGG :  749 
Esch : TAAGTTTTTATTTTTAAGTTTTAACCAACTATCTATTTGATTTTTAGGTTTCATTGATTGTCTAATAATGATAGG :  749 
Lcos : TAAATTCTTGTATATAACATTTAACCAACTTTCAATATGATTTTTGGGTTTTGTAGATGCATTAGTTGTTTTGGG :  749 
Caca : TAAATTTTTATTTTTAAGCTTTAATCAATTATCGGTATGATTTTTAGGTTTTATCGATAGTCTTGTTATGCTAGG :  749 
Hmus : TAAATTTTTATTTTTGAGTTTTCTGCAAATATCTATATGGTTTTTAGGATTTATCGATAGCATTGTAATGTTAGG :  749 
Pser : TAAATTTTTATTTTTAAATGCGTTACAAGTTTCTATTTGATTCTTAGGATTTATAGATAGTATTATAGTGTTGGG :  749 
Adea : CAAATTTTTATATTTAAGTTTCAACCAGATATCTATATGATTCTTGGGCATTATAGATAGTATTGTTATGTTGGG :  749 
Ades : TAAATTTTTATATTTAAGTTTTAATCAGGTTTCCATATGATTCCTAGGATTTATCGATAGTTTAGTAATGCTTGG :  749 
Scul : CAAATTTCTATTCCTAGCATTCAACCAAATATCAATATGATTTTTAGGCTTAATAGATAGCATGGTTATGTTAGG :  749 
Sgal : TAAATTTCTTTTTTTAGCATTTAATCAAATTTCAATTTGATTCTTAGGAATTGTAGACAGTATGGTAATGTTAGG :  749 
Sonc : TAAATTTTTATTTTTAGCTTTTAATCAAGTATCAATATGGTTTTTAGGAGTGATAGATAGTATGGTCATGCTAGG :  749 
       tAAaTTttTaT ttTa   tt aa CAa T TC aT TGaTT tTaGG  T aT GAtag  T gT aTg T GG        
                                                                                          
              760         *       780         *       800         *       820             
Ltar : ATTAACATTTTTAGCAATTACACTATTATTTTTAAGTGATTATAAAAAAATAATTGCAACTTGATCTGTTATACA :  824 
Esch : CTTAACTTTTTTATCTATTATTTTATTATTTTTGAGTGATTATAAAAAAATCATTGCTAATTGATCTGTAATACA :  824 
Lcos : ATTAAGTTTTATTGCAATATCTTTATTATTTCTCAGTGACTACAAAAAAATAATTGCAAATTGATCTGTTATTCA :  824 
Caca : ATTAACTTTTCTATCGATGTCTTTATTATTTTTAAGTGACTATAAAAAAATTATAGCAAACTGATCTGTAATTCA :  824 
Hmus : ATTAACATTTTTATCTTTATCCTTATTGTTTTTGTCAGATTATAAAAAAATAATAGCCAACTGATCTGTAATACA :  824 
Pser : TTTAACTTTTCTATCAATACTATTATTATTTATACCAGATTACAAAAAAATAGTAGCGAATTGATCAGTGATACA :  824 
Adea : ATTAACGTTTTTGGCAGTTACGTTACTGTTTATAGCTGACTATAAAAAAATTATAGCGAATTGGTCAGTTATACA :  824 
Ades : TTTAACCTTTTTGTCTTTGTCTTTAATATTTATATCGGATTACAAAAAAATCATCGCAAACTGATCCGTAATACA :  824 
Scul : TCTAACATTTCTATCTATATCACTACTATTCCAATCTGATTATAAAAAAATAATAGCAAATTGATCTGTAATACA :  824 
Sgal : ATTAACATTTTTATCAATATCATTATTATTCCAATCTGATTATAAAAAAATAATAGCAAATTGATCAGTGATACA :  824 
Sonc : ACTCACTTTTTTGTCAATATCTTTATTATTTCAATCGGATTACAAAAAAATAATAGCAAATTGATCTGTTATACA :  824 
        tTaAc TTT T  C  T  c tTA TaTTt      GA TA AAAAAAAT aT GC Aa TGaTC GT ATaCA        
                                                                                          
           *       840         *       860         *       880         *       900        
Ltar : TACGGGTATAGGTTTGATTTTATTATGGCATAATGATATTATTTTTTTAGGATTACTTATATTTTGTAATTTATC :  899 
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Esch : CACAGGAATGGGATTAATTTTATTATGACATAATGATATACTTTTTTTAGGATTATTAATTTTTTGTAATTTATC :  899 
Lcos : CACAGGGGTTGGCTTAGTTTTGTTATGGCATAATGATATATTATTTGTAGGTTTACTAGTTTTATGTAATTTATC :  899 
Caca : TACTGGAATGGGTTTAATATTGTTATGACATAATGATTTGTTATTTATTGGTTTATTATTATTTTGCAATTTATC :  899 
Hmus : TACAGGTATAGGTTTAATATTATTGTGACATAATGATTTAATATTTATAGCAATTTTATATTTTTGTAATTTATC :  899 
Pser : CACAGGTATAGCATTAATTTTATTATGACATAATGACCTTCTATTTATAGGTTTAGTGTTTTTATGTAATATTTC :  899 
Adea : CACAGGGATCGGACTAATTTTATTGTGGCATAACGATCTTTTATTTATAGGTCTACTTTTTTTTTGCAATTTATC :  899 
Ades : CACAGGAATGGGTTTAATTTTGCTTTGACACAATGATCTCTTATTCATAGGTTTGTTATATTTCTGTAACCTTTC :  899 
Scul : TACAGGTATGGGACTTATTTTATTATGGCATAACGATTTACTGTTTTTAGGCATTTTATTTTTTTGTAATTTGTC :  899 
Sgal : TACAGGAATGGGTTTAATATTATTATGACACAATGATTTATTATTTATAGGTATATTATTTTTTTGCAATCTTTC :  899 
Sonc : CACAGGTATGGGATTAATACTTTTATGACATAATGATTTATTATTTATTGGTATTTTGTTTTTCTGTAATTTATC :  899 
        ACaGG aT Gg tTaaT tT tT TG CAtAAtGAt T  T TTt TaGg  T  T  ttTT TG AAt T TC        
                                                                                          
                *       920         *       940         *       960         *             
Ltar : ACATATTATAAGTTCAGCCTTTATGTTTATGATGGTAGGTTATATGTATGATAATTATGGAGTTAGAATATTTTT :  974 
Esch : ACATATAATAAGTTCATCTTTTATGTTTATAATGGTGGGTTATATGTATGATAATTATGGTTTAAGGATATTTTT :  974 
Lcos : ACATATAGTAAGCTCATCATTTATGTTTATGATAGTTGGTTATATGTACGACAATTATGGTGTTAGAATATTTTT :  974 
Caca : TCATATTATAAGTTCATCTTTTATGTTTATGTTAGTCGGTTATATGTACGATAACTATGGTGTTCGTATTTTTTT :  974 
Hmus : ACATATAGTCAGTTCTTCTTTTATGTTTATAATGGTAGGATATATGTATGATAACTATGGAGTACGAATATTTTT :  974 
Pser : ACATATATTAAGTTCTTCTTTTATCTTTTTAGTAATTGGATATATGTATGATAATTATGGTGTCAGAGTGTTTTT :  974 
Adea : TCATATTATAAGTTCCTCGTTTATGTTTATTTTAGTCGGATACATGTACGACAACTATGGTCTTAGAATTTTCCT :  974 
Ades : ACATATTTTAAGTTCTTCATTTATGTTTATAATGGTAGGATATATGTACGATAATTATGGATTAAGAATATTCCT :  974 
Scul : CCATATTATAAGTTCAGCTTTTATGTTTATAATGGTGGGGTACATGTATGATAATTTTGGGTTGAGGATATTTCT :  974 
Sgal : ACATATAATCAGTTCTGCATTTATGTTTATAATGGTAGGTTATATGTATGATAATTTTGGACTTAGAATATTTTT :  974 
Sonc : CCATATAATAAGCTCAGCATTTATGTTTATAATGGTAGGCTATATGTATGATAATTTTGGTTTGCGCATTTTTTT :  974 
        CATAT  TaAGtTC  C TTTATgTTTaT  T gT GG TAtATGTA GAtAA T TGG  T  G aT TTt T        
                                                                                          
         980         *      1000         *      1020         *      1040         *        
Ltar : AATGTTAATTTCATTTTTTGGTATTAGCATATGAAGCTCTTTATTTTTAGGTATTTTTTTATTTAATATAGATTT : 1049 
Esch : ATTAATGGTATCTTTTTTTGGAATTAGTTTATGAAGTTCTTTATTTTTAGGAATATTTTTATTTAATATAGATTT : 1049 
Lcos : AATGATGATATCTTTTTTTGGTATTAGTATATGAAGCTCTTTATTTTTAGGTATATTTCTTTTCAATATTGATTT : 1049 
Caca : AATGATGATATCTTTTTTTGGTATCAGTATATGATCCTCTTTATTTTTAGGTATATTTTTATTTAATATCGATTT : 1049 
Hmus : AATGATGATATCTTTTTTTGGTATTAGTATATGAAGTTCCCTTTTTTTAGGTATGTTCCTCTATAACATAGATTT : 1049 
Pser : ATTAATAGTATCGTTTTTTGGTCTAAGTATTTGAAGTCTTATGTTTTTATCAATATTCTTATATAATATAGATTT : 1049 
Adea : AATAATGACATCTTTTTTTGGTGTTAGTATTTGAAGCTCACTTTTTTTAGGAATGTTTTTGTATAACATAGATTT : 1049 
Ades : TATTATGACATCATTTTTTGGATTAAGTATTTGAAGTTCATTATTTCTTGGATTGTTTCTTTTTAATATAGACTT : 1049 
Scul : TATAATGACATCTTTTTTTGGAGTCAGTGTATGAAGTTCATTATTTTTAGGTTTATTTTTATTTAATATAGATTT : 1049 
Sgal : AATAATGACTTCATTTTTTGGAGTAAGTATATGAAGTTCTTTATTTTTAGGTATGTTTCTGTTCAATATCGATTT : 1049 
Sonc : AATAATGACGTCGTTTTTTGGTGTTAGCATATGAAGTTCGTTATTTCTTGGAATGTTTTTATTTAATATCGATTT : 1049 
       aaT aTga  TC TTTTTTGG  T AGtaT TGAag tc  T TTTtTagg aT TTt T T tAAtAT GAtTT        
                                                                                          
             1060         *      1080         *      1100         *      1120             
Ltar : CCCATTTATGCTATTATTTTATATTGACATTTTTTTGTTATATGGATTAATTTCTTTATCATTTATATACATATG : 1124 
Esch : CCCTTTTATGTTATTATTTTATGTTGATATATTTTTATTATATGGTCTAATATCATTATCTTTTATTTATATCTG : 1124 
Lcos : CCCGTTTATGCTTTTATTTTATGTTGATATATTTATATTATATGGTTTAATATCTTTATCTTTTATATATATCAT : 1124 
Caca : CCCATTTATGTTACTGTTTTATATTGATATTTTCATATTGTATGGTTTAATTTCTCTATCCTTCATTTATATTTG : 1124 
Hmus : CCCATTTATGTTGTTGTTTTATATTGATATATTTGTTTTATATGGTTTAATCTCTATATCATTTATATATATATT : 1124 
Pser : CCCATTTATGTTATTATTTTATGTAGATATATTTGTGTTTTATGGATTAATATCTTTGTCATGTATATATATAAT : 1124 
Adea : TCCATTTATGCTTCTATTCTATATTGATATCTTCATATTATATGGATTAATTTCGCTTTCATTCTTTTATTTGGC : 1124 
Ades : TCCATTCATGTTGTTATTTTATGTAGATATTTTTATAATGTATGGATTAATATCATTATCCTTTATATATATTAT : 1124 
Scul : TCCATTTATGCTATTATTTTATATCGATATATTCATATTATACGGATTAATTTCATTATCATTTATATATATATT : 1124 
Sgal : TCCTTTTATGTTACTTTTTTATATAGATATTTTTATTTTATATGGTTTGATATCTTTATCTTTTATTTACATAAT : 1124 
Sonc : TCCTTTTATGTTACTTTTTTATATAGATATTTTTATATTATATGGATTAATATCATTATCATTTATATATATAAT : 1124 
        CC TTtATG T  T TTtTAT T GAtAT TT  T tT TAtGG tTaAT TC  TaTC TttaT TAtaT           
                                                                                          
           *      1140         *      1160         *      1180         *      1200        
Ltar : TTGTTTTTATATAATAGTGTTAGCTGTATTTTTATCTTCAATATATATGTATATGTGTTTAAGTTTTTATTCTTT : 1199 
Esch : TTGTTTTTATATTATAGTATTAGCTGTTTTTATATCATCAATATATATTTATATGTGTTTAAGTTTTTTTTCTTT : 1199 
Lcos : ATGTTTTTATATAATAGTGTTATCTGTATTTGTATCGTCAATTTATATGTATATGTGTTTGAGTTTTTATTCTTT : 1199 
Caca : CTGTTTTTATGTTATAGTTTTATCTGTATTTGTGTCGTCAATATATATTTATATGTGTTTGAGTTTTTATTCTTT : 1199 
Hmus : ATGTTTTTATGTCATCGTTTTATCTTTATTTGTATCTTCAATATATATATATATGTGTCTTAGTTTTTATTCTTT : 1199 
Pser : TTGTTTTTATATAGTAGTGCTATCTGTTTTTGTATCATCAATTTATATTTATATTTGTTTAAGTTTTTATTCATT : 1199 
Adea : TTGTTTCTACATAATAGTGCTCATTTTATTCGTATCTTCAATTTATATTTATATGTGTCTTAGCTTTTATTCATT : 1199 
Ades : ATGTTTTTATGTTATCGCTTTGTCAGTATTCTTATCGTCGATATACATGTATATGTGTCTGAGTTATTATTCATT : 1199 
Scul : ATGTTTTTATGTTATTGTTTTATCTGTCTTTGTATCATCTATTTATATATATATTTGTTTAAGTTATTATTCATT : 1199 
Sgal : TTGTTTTTATGTAATTGTATTATCAGTATTCGTATCATCTATATATATTTACATTTGTCTTAGTTATTATTCTTT : 1199 
Sonc : ATGTTTTTATGTAATAGTGTTGTCTGTATTTGTTTCATCTATATATATATATATTTGTTTAAGTTATTATTCTTT : 1199 
        TGTTTtTAt T aT Gt tT  ctgT TT  TaTC TC AT TAtAT TAtAT TGT T AGtT TTaTTC TT        
                                                                                          
                *      1220         *      1240         *      1260         *             
Ltar : TATATGACTAGATAAATATTTACGTTTAGATTTAACAATTAATGATATATATTTGTATTTTATAACAAGCATAAT : 1274 
Esch : TGTCTGATTAGATAAATATTTACGTCTAGATTTAACTATAAATGATATATATTTATATTTTATAGTGAGTACAAT : 1274 
Lcos : TGTATGATTAGATAAGTATATGCGGCTCGATCTCTCTATTAATGATGTACATATGTATTTTACTATGAGCACAGT : 1274 
Caca : TGTATGATTAGACAAATATTTGCGTTTAGATTTATCAATAAATGATATTTATTTATATTTTATAACAAGTGTAAT : 1274 
Hmus : TGTTTGAATGGATAAATACTTGCGTTTAGATTTAACAATTAATGATATATACTTATACTTTATAACATCTATAAT : 1274 
Pser : TATATGATTAGATAAGTATTTAAGATTAGATCTATCTATTAATGATGTATATTTATTTTTTATAACAGCAGGTAT : 1274 
Adea : TGTATGACTAGACAAATATATAAGACTAGATTTAACCATTAATGATATCGTACTGTATTTCTCTACCGCTACAGT : 1274 
Ades : TGTGTGGCTTGATAAATACATAAGATTGGATTTAACTATAAACGATATCTACTTGTATTTCATAACAGCCACGGT : 1274 
Scul : TGTTTGAATGGATAAATATATACGTTTAGATTTAACAATAAACGATTTGTATCTGTATTTTATTACTTCATGTAT : 1274 
118 
!
Sgal : TGTATGGATGGATAAATATATACGTTTAGATTTAACAATAAATGACATTTACTTATATTTTATAACAGCTAGTAT : 1274 
Sonc : TGTATGAATGGATAAATATATTCGTTTAGATTTAACTATAAATGATATATATTTATATTTTATAACGGCTAGTAT : 1274 
       TgT TGa T GAtAAaTAt T  G  TaGATtTa C AT AAtGAt T ta  T TatTTtat ac        T        
                                                       
        1280         *      1300         *             
Ltar : AGTAATATTATTTTTTTATTTAATTTATTTATTATTTTAG : 1314 
Esch : GACAATGTCATTTTTTTATTTAATTTATTTATTATTTTAA : 1314 
Lcos : TATACTGTCATTTTTCTATTTAATTTATTTATTATTTTAa : 1314 
Caca : GACAATGTCATTTTTTTATTTAATTTATTTATTATTTTAG : 1314 
Hmus : GACAATGTCATTGTTTTATTTAATATATTTGTTATTCTAA : 1314 
Pser : GACATTGTCATTTTTTTATATATTTTATATAATATTTTAG : 1314 
Adea : GACACTGTCATTTTTTTATTTAATATCAATGCTATTTTAA : 1314 
Ades : GACAATGTCATTTTTTTATTTAATCTATTTACTGTTCTAA : 1314 
Scul : GACAATGTCATTTTTTTATTTAATTTATTTATTATTTTAA : 1314 
Sgal : GACAATGTCATTTTTTTATTTAATTTATTTATTATTCTAA : 1314 
Sonc : GACAATGTCATTTTTTTATTTAATTTATTTATTATTTTAA : 1314 
       gacA TgTcATTtTTtTATtTAaT TattTa TaTT TA         
!
3.SI-S6a: GeneDoc ND4 nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 
figure are as mentioned in S1. The T residue of P. ser at position 70 that is causing a frame-shift and should have been removed 



























                                                                                                                                                                                 
                *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Ltar : MFKFILVICNFILLFLIVTLIFINYSFCLALQFNYIYINIYLNYINLWFIYFMGLIVFFLIFLLSRKLVSYSKYF :  75 
Esch : VFKFCLILFNYLILCLVIFLIFINYSFCFAIQFNYIYINIYLNYINLWFIFFMGLIVYFLIFLLSRKLVSYNKYF :  75 
Lcos : MYKYLVVFTLFLYLFLILIMLFINYSFCFSLQINYIYVNLYLNYVNLWFIFFMGLIMFFLLFLLSRKLVSYNKYF :  75 
Caca : MYKFILIVLVFLILFCVLLFIFINYSFCFACQFNYIYINIYLNYINLWFIFFMGIIVFYLIFLLSRKLVSYNKYF :  75 
Hmus : LFKFILVIFNFLLLFVILLFIYVNYSFCFAIEVYNVYINIYLNFINLWFIFFMGLIVYFLIFLLSRKLVSYNKLF :  75 
Pser : LFKVFIVFLNFIILFLSIYVYLYNFSYCITIDIYYVYIVFLVSYIHLWFIFFMGLILLFIIFLLTRRIASYEKYF :  75 
Adea : MFKFITILTIFMLEFFLIILLCINTSFTMAFEMHAVYINFYIGYINIWFIFFMGLIVYFLIFLLSRKAVSYVKYF :  75 
Ades : MFKILNVIGLFTTQFLSIYLICLNSSFSFALEIHNVYVNIYISTVTVWFIFFMSLIMYFLIFLLSRKIVSNLKYG :  75 
Scul : MFKFVVIFILFVILFWSMLILCINTSFCFACEVHNVYINVYLNYINIWFIFFMGVIVFFLIFLLTRKIVSYTKYF :  75 
Sgal : MFKFVIIVTLFIILFWSMLVLCINSSFCFACEIHNVYINIYLNYINVWFIFFMGIIVFFLIFLLTRKIVSYSKYF :  75 
Sonc : MFKFTVILILFIMLFWSMLLLCINSSFSFACEIHNVYINVYLNYINIWFIFFMGLIVFFLVFLLTRKIVSYSKYF :  75 
       65K   6   5  lf  6     N S5  a     6Y6n y6  6n6WFI5FMg6I6 566FLL3R4 vSy Kyf       
                                                                                         
          80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Ltar : YILLSYIFIFFDVTLIILIDDFMCFMILFESLFFPICFVSLFFNFNNRFIFAIFYLVIFSSLSSIMCIIICIIII : 150 
Esch : YVLCTYMFIYLDVVLIILIDDFMCFMVLFESLFFPICFVSLFFNFNNRFIFAIFYLVIFSSLSSIMCIMICIIII : 150 
Lcos : YVVTTYIFIYIDVCFLILVEDFMCFMILFESLFFPICFVSLFFNFNNRFIFAIFYLIIFSSLSSIMCIMICIIII : 150 
Caca : YVLTTYMFIYIDVALIILIDDFMCFMILFESLFFPICFVSLFFNFNNRFIFAIFYLVIFSSISSIMCIMICIIII : 150 
Hmus : FVLSTYMFIYLDVALIILVDDFVTFMILFESLFFPICFVSLFFNFNNRFIFAIFYLIIFSSLSSIMCIMICIIII : 150 
Pser : LILSTYIFIYLAVVLIILSDDFIIFMILFESLFFPICFVSLFFNFNNRFIFAIFYLIIFSSISSVLCVLICVLVI : 150 
Adea : YIVLTYIFIFVDVSLIILIDDFVSFMILFESLFFPICFVSLLFNFNNRFIFAIFYFIIVSSISSVMCIIVCMIVI : 150 
Ades : YIITTYLFIFIDVCLIILIDDFVCFMVLFESLFFPICFVSLLFNFNNRFIFAIFYFIIVSSISSVMCIMVCIIVI : 150 
Scul : CIISTYLFIYIDVAFIILIDDFVCFMILFESLFFPICFVSLFFNFNNRFIFAIFYLVIVSSISSIMCIMICIIII : 150 
Sgal : CIVCTYIFIYIDVVFIILIDDFVCFMILFESLFFPICFVSLFFNFNNRFIFAIFYLVIVSSISSIMCIMICIIII : 150 
Sonc : CIVCTYIFIYIDVVFIILIDDFVCFMILFESLFFPICFVSLFFNFNNRFIFAIFYLVIVSSISSIMCIMICIIII : 150 
        66 3Y6FI5 dV  6IL dDF6 FM6LFESLFFPICFVSLfFNFNNRFIFAIFYl6I SS6SS66C666C666I       
                                                                                         
              160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Ltar : FHFNILNLQSFIDICIFDSLYLGLYVWILLFIMFSIKYPIWPFHVWLPELHVEVNTELSILLASVVLKIGFFGLY : 225 
Esch : FHFNILNLQSFIDICIFDSLYLGIYIWILLFIMFAIKYPIWPLHIWLPEMHVEVNTEMSVLLASVVLKIGFFGVY : 225 
Lcos : FHFNVLSLQSFVDICFFDSLYLGTYIWILLFIMFAIKYPIWPLHVWLPEMHVEVNTEMSVLLASVVLKIGFFGVY : 225 
Caca : FHFNVLNLQSFVDICFFDSLYLGIYIWILLFIMFAIKYPIWPLHVWLPEMHVEVNTEMSVLLASVVLKIGFFGVY : 225 
Hmus : FHFNTLNLQSFTDICFFDSLYLSIYIWILLFVMFAIKYPIWPFHVWLPEMHVEVNTEMSVLLASVVLKMGFFGVF : 225 
Pser : AHFNVLSLYLFTDLCLLDSLTTIIFLWVCLFVMFAIKYPIWPFHVWLPEMHVEVNTEMSILLASIVLKIGFFGVY : 225 
Adea : FHFNILNLQTFLDVCFFDSLYLSIYVWLLLFIMFAIKYPIWPFHVWLPEMHVEVNTEMSVLLASVVLKIGFFGVF : 225 
Ades : FHFNILNLQSFIDICFFDSIYLAIYIWILLFIMFAIKYPIWPLHVWLPEMHVEVNTEMSALLASVVLKIGFFGVF : 225 
Scul : FHFNILNLQSFIDVCFFDSLYLSIYIWILLFIMFAIKYPIWPLHVWLPEMHVEVNTEMSVLLASVVLKMGFFGVF : 225 
Sgal : FHFNVLNLQSFIDICFFDSLYLAIYIWILLFIMFAIKYPIWPLHVWLPEMHVEVNTEMSVLLASVVLKMGFFGVF : 225 
Sonc : FHFNVLNLQSFIDICFFDSLYLAIYIWILLFIMFAIKYPIWPLHVWLPEMHVEVNTEMSVLLASVVLKMGFFGVF : 225 
       fHFN LnLq F D6C fDS6yl  56W6lLF6MFaIKYPIWP H6WLPE6HVEVNTE6S LLAS6VLK6GFFG65       
                                                                                         
           *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Ltar : KFLFLSFNQLSIWFLGFIDSLVMLGLTFLAITLLFLSDYKKIIATWSVIHTGIGLILLWHNDIIFLGLLIFCNLS : 300 
Esch : KFLFLSFNQLSIWFLGFIDCLIMIGLTFLSIILLFLSDYKKIIANWSVIHTGMGLILLWHNDILFLGLLIFCNLS : 300 
Lcos : KFLYITFNQLSIWFLGFVDALVVLGLSFIAISLLFLSDYKKIIANWSVIHTGVGLVLLWHNDILFVGLLVLCNLS : 300 
Caca : KFLFLSFNQLSVWFLGFIDSLVMLGLTFLSMSLLFLSDYKKIIANWSVIHTGMGLILLWHNDLLFIGLLLFCNLS : 300 
Hmus : KFLFLSFLQISIWFLGFIDSIVMLGLTFLSLSLLFLSDYKKIIANWSVIHTGIGLILLWHNDLIFIAILYFCNLS : 300 
Pser : KFLFLNALQVSIWFLGFIDSIIVLGLTFLSILLLFIPDYKKIVANWSVIHTGIALILLWHNDLLFIGLVFLCNIS : 300 
Adea : KFLYLSFNQISIWFLGIIDSIVMLGLTFLAVTLLFIADYKKIIANWSVIHTGIGLILLWHNDLLFIGLLFFCNLS : 300 
Ades : KFLYLSFNQVSIWFLGFIDSLVMLGLTFLSLSLIFISDYKKIIANWSVIHTGMGLILLWHNDLLFIGLLYFCNLS : 300 
Scul : KFLFLAFNQISIWFLGLIDSMVMLGLTFLSISLLFQSDYKKIIANWSVIHTGMGLILLWHNDLLFLGILFFCNLS : 300 
Sgal : KFLFLAFNQISIWFLGIVDSMVMLGLTFLSISLLFQSDYKKIIANWSVIHTGMGLILLWHNDLLFIGILFFCNLS : 300 
Sonc : KFLFLAFNQVSIWFLGVIDSMVMLGLTFLSISLLFQSDYKKIIANWSVIHTGMGLILLWHNDLLFIGILFFCNLS : 300 
       KFL56 fnQ6S6WFLG 6Ds6666GL3F6 6 L6F sDYKKI6AnWSVIHTG6gL6LLWHND66F6g66 fCN6S       
                                                                                         
                *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
Ltar : HIISSAFMFMMVGYMYDNYGVRIFLMLISFFGISIWSSLFLGIFLFNIDFPFMLLFYIDIFLLYGLISLSFIYIC : 375 
Esch : HIISSSFMFIMVGYMYDNYGLRIFLLMVSFFGISLWSSLFLGIFLFNIDFPFMLLFYVDIFLLYGLISLSFIYIC : 375 
Lcos : HIVSSSFMFMIVGYMYDNYGVRIFLMMISFFGISIWSSLFLGIFLFNIDFPFMLLFYVDIFILYGLISLSFIYII : 375 
Caca : HIISSSFMFMLVGYMYDNYGVRIFLMMISFFGISIWSSLFLGIFLFNIDFPFMLLFYIDIFILYGLISLSFIYIC : 375 
Hmus : HIVSSSFMFIMVGYMYDNYGVRIFLMMISFFGISIWSSLFLGMFLYNIDFPFMLLFYIDIFVLYGLISISFIYIL : 375 
Pser : HILSSSFIFLVIGYMYDNYGVRVFLLIVSFFGLSIWSLMFLSIFLYNIDFPFMLLFYVDIFVFYGLISLSCIYII : 375 
Adea : HIISSSFMFILVGYMYDNYGLRIFLIMTSFFGVSIWSSLFLGMFLYNIDFPFMLLFYIDIFILYGLISLSFFYLA : 375 
Ades : HILSSSFMFIMVGYMYDNYGLRIFLIMTSFFGLSIWSSLFLGLFLFNIDFPFMLLFYVDIFIMYGLISLSFIYII : 375 
Scul : HIISSAFMFIMVGYMYDNFGLRIFLIMTSFFGVSVWSSLFLGLFLFNIDFPFMLLFYIDIFILYGLISLSFIYIL : 375 
Sgal : HIISSAFMFIMVGYMYDNFGLRIFLIMTSFFGVSIWSSLFLGMFLFNIDFPFMLLFYIDIFILYGLISLSFIYII : 375 
Sonc : HIISSAFMFIMVGYMYDNFGLRIFLIMTSFFGVSIWSSLFLGMFLFNIDFPFMLLFYIDIFILYGLISLSFIYII : 375 
       HI6SS F6F666GYMYDN5G6R6FL66 SFFG6S6WSs6FLg6FL5NIDFPFMLLFY6DIF6 YGLIS6SfiY6        
                                                                             
         380         *       400         *       420         *               
Ltar : CFYIIVLAVFLSSIYMYMCLSFYSFIWLDKYLRLDLTINDIYLYFITSIIVILFFYLIYLLF* : 437 
Esch : CFYIIVLAVFISSIYIYMCLSFFSFVWLDKYLRLDLTINDIYLYFIVSTMTMSFFYLIYLLF* : 437 
Lcos : CFYIIVLSVFVSSIYMYMCLSFYSFVWLDKYMRLDLSINDVHMYFTMSTVILSFFYLIYLLF* : 437 
Caca : CFYVIVLSVFVSSIYIYMCLSFYSFVWLDKYLRLDLSINDIYLYFITSVMTMSFFYLIYLLF* : 437 
Hmus : CFYVIVLSLFVSSIYIYMCLSFYSFVWMDKYLRLDLTINDIYLYFITSIMTMSLFYLIYLLF* : 437 
Pser : CFYIVVLSVFVSSIYIYICLSFYSFIWLDKYLRLDLSINDVYLFFITAGMTLSFFYIFYIIF* : 437 
120 
!
Adea : CFYIIVLILFVSSIYIYMCLSFYSFVWLDKYIRLDLTINDIVLYFSTATVTLSFFYLISMLF* : 437 
Ades : CFYVIALSVFLSSIYMYMCLSYYSFVWLDKYIRLDLTINDIYLYFITATVTMSFFYLIYLLF* : 437 
Scul : CFYVIVLSVFVSSIYIYICLSYYSFVWMDKYIRLDLTINDLYLYFITSCMTMSFFYLIYLLF* : 437 
Sgal : CFYVIVLSVFVSSIYIYICLSYYSFVWMDKYIRLDLTINDIYLYFITASMTMSFFYLIYLLF* : 437 
Sonc : CFYVIVLSVFVSSIYIYICLSYYSFVWMDKYIRLDLTINDIYLYFITASMTMSFFYLIYLLF* : 437 
       CFY66vL 6F6SSIY6Y6CLS55SF6W6DKY6RLDL3IND6y65Fit  6t6sfFY6iy66F        
!
3.SI-S6b: GeneDoc ND4 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the figure 
are as mentioned in S1. * indicates stop codon in the alignment. 
 
3.SI-S6c: ND4 nucleotide percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the text.  
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 85 100          
L. cos 80 81 100         
C. aca 82 84 80 100        
H. mus 81 82 78 80 100       
P. ser 34 34 32 34 31 100      
A. dea 75 74 74 75 75 30 100     
A. des 73 75 74 74 76 31 73 100    
S. cul 78 80 77 78 80 31 75 75 100   
S. gal 79 80 78 79 81 32 75 78 83 100  
S. onc 79 81 78 80 80 31 76 78 84 86 100 
 
 
3.SI-S6d: ND4 protein percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the text. 
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 86 100          
L. cos 80 81 100         
C. aca 86 89 85 100        
H. mus 81 83 78 86 100       
P. ser 68 70 68 70 71 100      
A. dea 77 77 74 78 78 68 100     
A. des 76 79 77 80 78 68 81 100    
S. cul 78 81 77 84 83 68 81 82 100   
S. gal 79 82 78 86 83 70 81 83 94 100  






                                                                                          
121 
!
                *        20         *        40         *        60         *             
Ltar : ATG---TTTATGTTTTTTTTTATGTTTTTTTTTATGTTTGGCTTTATTTGTGGTATATTTTTTATAGGAAGGCAT :   72 
Esch : ATG---TTTTTATTTTTTTTTATAATATTTTTTTTATTTGGTTTTTTATTTGGTATATTTTTTTTAGGAAGGCAT :   72 
Lcos : TTG---TTTTTGTTTTTTTTTATGTTTTTTTTTATATTTGGTTTTATAACAGGTGTATTTTTATTGGGCAGGCAT :   72 
Caca : ATG---TTTTTATTTTTTTTTATGTTATTTTTTTTGTTTGGCTTTGTTTTTGGTACTTTTTTTTTAGGTCGGCAT :   72 
Hmus : ATG---TTTTTATTTTTTTTTATTTTATTTTTTATATTTGGATTTGTATTCGGTTCTTTTTTTTTAGGTAGGCAT :   72 
Pser : ATGTTTTTTATTTTTTTTATTTATTTATTCTTTATGTTTGGTATGTTATCTGGAACATTTGTTTTAGGTAGGTTA :   75 
Adea : ATG---TTTTTATTTTTTTTTTCGCTTTTTTTTTTGTTTGGTTTTATATCAGGTAATTTTTTCTTAGGAAGGCAT :   72 
Ades : ATG---TTTTTATATTTCTTCGTAATTTTTTTCTTATTCGGATTTTTAACTGGTGCATTATTTATAGGAAGGCAT :   72 
Scul : ATG---TTTTTATTTTTTTTTATATTATTTTTTATATTCGGTTTTTTTTTAGGTACATTTTTTTTAGGTAGGCAC :   72 
Sgal : ATG---TTTTTATTTTTTTTTATGTTATTTTTTTTATTTGGTTTTTTTTTAGGAACATTTTTTTTAGGTAGGCAT :   72 
Sonc : ATG---TTTTTATTTTTTTTTATGTTGTTTTTTTTGTTTGGTTTTTTTTTAGGTACATTTTTTTTAGGTAGGCAC :   72 
       aTG   TTTtT TtTTTttTt t  T TTtTTt T TTtGG tTt T t  GGt   TTttTttTaGG aGGca         
                                                                                          
          80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *        
Ltar : ATATTAAGTTTTTGGTTGTCAGTGGTTTTATGTATATTTTTAGTGATGTCAACAATATTTAGTTGTTTTTGTTTA :  147 
Esch : ATATTAAGTTTTTGATTATCAATAATTTTATGTGTATTTTTAGGTTTATCTACAGTTTTTAGTTGCTTTTGTTTA :  147 
Lcos : ATTATGAGTTTTTGATTATCTATTATCTTATGCATATTTTTAGTGATGTCTACACTGTTTAGTTGTTTTTGTGTT :  147 
Caca : TTATTAAGTTTTTGATTTGGTGTGATTATGTGTGTATTTATAGCATTAGCTACATTGTTTGGTTGTTTTTGCTTA :  147 
Hmus : ATTTTAAGTTTTTGATTATCTATAATGCTGTGTATATTCACATTGCTATCAATCTTATTTTCTTTTTTCATATTA :  147 
Pser : GTATGAAGTTTTTGATTAGAGATGCTAGTGCAGATGTGTATATTTTTAATCAATTTCACGTATTTTTTTTGTATA :  150 
Adea : TTTTTGAGTTTTTGATTAGGAATAGTTCTTAATGTTTTTGTAGTTATGGTTTTTCTTTTTAGTTTTTTCGGTGTA :  147 
Ades : TTTTTAAGTTTTTGATTAGGTATTATATCTAGCATATTTTTGGTAATGCTAATAATATTTAGTTTTTTTTGTATA :  147 
Scul : ATATTAAGTTTTTGATTAACTATTATAATGACAGTTTTTTTGGTGATGGTTACCTTATTCAGTTTTTTTTGTTTA :  147 
Sgal : TTATTAAGTTTTTGATTATCAATAATAATGACAGTATTTTTGGTGATGGTAACTTTATTTAGTTTTTTTTGCGTC :  147 
Sonc : TTGTTAAGTTTTTGATTGTCAATTTTAATGACTGTTTTTTTAGTAATGGTCACTATGTTCAGTTTTTTCTGTATT :  147 
        T ttaAGTTTTTGaTT    aT  T  t     T Ttt t gt  T    a   T tt  gTT tTT tg  T         
                                                                                          
              160         *       180         *       200         *       220             
Ltar : AGTATTTGTATATATGGGTATTGCTTTTATGATTTTTGTTTACTCATTATGCTTGATTTTTGTTTTATATGATTA :  222 
Esch : AGTATTTGTGTGTATGGGTATTGTTTTTATGATTTTTGTCTAATCCTAATGCTAGATTTTTGTTTTGTTTGATTA :  222 
Lcos : AGTGTTTGTCTTTATGGTTATTGTTATTATGATTTTTGTATCATACTATTCTTAGATTTTTGTTTTATATGGTTT :  222 
Caca : AGTGTATGTTTATATGGATATTGTTTTTATGATTTTTGTTTGCTAGTCATGCTTGATATGTGTTTTATTTGATTA :  222 
Hmus : CCAATTTGTTTATATGGCTATACTTTTTATGATTTTTGTTTAATATTAATGTTAGATAATTTTAATATTAGTTTT :  222 
Pser : CCAGTATGCATTTATGGCTACACTTTTTTCGATTTCTGTTTATTATTTACATTAGATATGTTTAGTATAC----- :  220 
Adea : GGAGTTTGCTTATATGGTTATTGTTTCTATGATTTTAGCTTAATTTTAATATTAGACTTTTCAAATATATTTGTA :  222 
Ades : AGTGTATGTCTTTATGGATATAATTTCTATGATTTTAGCCTACTATTAATGCTTGATATAAGCTACATATTTGTA :  222 
Scul : AGCGTTTGCTTGTACGGATATTGTTACTATGATTTTTGTCTGATTTTAATGTTAGATTTGTGTTTTATATTTATG :  222 
Sgal : AGTGTCTGCTTGTATGGATACTGCTATTATGATTTTTGTTTACTATTAATGCTAGATTTATGTTTTGTATTTATG :  222 
Sonc : AGCGTCTGTTTGTATGGTTATTGTTATTACGATTTTTGTTTAATTTTAATGTTAGACTTGTGTTTTATATTCATG :  222 
        g  T TG  T TAtGG TAt  tT  TatGATTTttGt T  T  T at  T GAt t t t  taT t   t         
                                                                                          
           *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300        
Ltar : GTATTTTATTGTAATGGTTTTTATATATTTATTTTATATTTAATAGATATTGTATTTTGCTTTATAGTTTTTTAT :  297 
Esch : TCATTTTATTGTAATGGATTTTATATGTTTATTTTATATTTAATAGATCTTGTTTTTTGTTTTATAATTTTTTAT :  297 
Lcos : TCTTTTTATTGCAATGGCTTTTATATTTTTATATTATATTTAATAAACATTGTTTTTTGTTTTATAGTGTTTTAT :  297 
Caca : GCATTTTATTGCAATGGTTTTTATTTATTTATTTTGTTTTTAATAGATATAGTTTTTTGCTTTATCATATTTTAT :  297 
Hmus : ACTTTTTTTTGTAACGGTTTTTATCTTTTTATTTTATTTTTAATTGATATAGTTTTTTGTTTTATTTTATTTTAT :  297 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Adea : AGCTTTTACTGTAATGGATTCTATCTTTTTATATTATTTCTTATTAATCTAGTTTTTTGTTTTATTGTTTTTTAT :  297 
Ades : ACATTTTATTGTAATGGTTTTTATCTATTTATTTTATTTTTAATTGATATTGTGTTTTGTTTTATTGTATTTTAC :  297 
Scul : TCTTTTTATTGTAACGGATTTTATTTATTTATTTTATTTTTAATAGATTTAGTATTTTGTTTTATTTTATTTTAT :  297 
Sgal : TCTTTTTATTGTAATGGCTTTTATTTATTTATTTTATTTCTTATAGATTTAGTATTTTGTTTTATATTATTTTAC :  297 
Sonc : TCCTTTTATTGTAATGGATTTTATTTATTTATTTTGTTTTTGATTGATTTAGTTTTTTGTTTTATTTTATTTTAT :  297 
          ttttattg aa gg ttttat t tttat tt t t t at  at t gt ttttg tttat  t tttta         
                                                                                          
                *       320         *       340         *       360         *             
Ltar : GCATTTTATTATATGTATTTTGATATGCTATTAGCCAGATTTTTTCATATATTTTGATGATTCGTATTATGTATG :  372 
Esch : GCTTTTTATTATATGTATTTTGATGTAATGCTTGCAAGATTTTTTCATATTTTTTGATGATTTGTTATATGTATG :  372 
Lcos : GCTTTTTATTATATGTATTTCGATGTAATGTTGAATCGTTTCTTTTATATATTTTGATGATTTGTATTATGTATG :  372 
Caca : GCATTTTACTATATGTATTTTGATCTGATGTTGGCCCGATTTTTCCATATTTTTTGATGATTTGTGCTTTGTATG :  372 
Hmus : GCCTTTTATTATATGTATTTTGATATCATGTTAAGCCGCTTTTTTAATATTTTTTGATGATTTGTATTATGTATG :  372 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Adea : GCATTTTATTATATGTATTTCGATTTGATGCTAAATAGATTTTTTAATATATTTTGATGATTTGTGATTTGTATG :  372 
Ades : GCATTTTATTACATGTATTTTGACCTTCTTCTAAATCGTTTTTTTAATATATTTTGATGATTTGTACTCTGCATG :  372 
Scul : GCCTTTTATTATATGTATTATGATTTAATGTTAAATCGTTTTTTTAATATATTTTGGTGGTTTGTTTTATGTATG :  372 
Sgal : GCATTTTATTATATGTATTATGATTTAATGCTAAATAGATTTTTTAATATATTCTGATGATTTGTTTTATGTATG :  372 
Sonc : GCATTTTATTACATGTATTATGATTTGATGCTTAATCGTTTTTTTAATATATTTTGATGATTTGTGTTATGCATG :  372 
       gc ttttatta atgtatt  gat t  t  t     g tttttt atat ttttgatgatttgt  t tg atg        
                                                                                          
         380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *        
Ltar : AACTTTTTTATATTATCATATGATTTTTTAACAGCATATTGTGGTTGAGAATTATTAGGTTTATTTTCATTTTTT :  447 
Esch : AATTTTTTTATTTTATCATATGATTTTTTGACAGCATACTGTGGTTGAGAATTATTAGGCTTATTTTCTTTTTTT :  447 
Lcos : AATTTTTTTATTTTATCCTTCGATTTTTTAACGGCGTATTGCGGCTGAGAGTTGCTTGGATTATTTTCGTTCTTT :  447 
Caca : AATTTTTTTATTTTATCTTTTGATTTTTTAACAGCTTATTGCGGATGAGAGTTGCTAGGTTTATTTTCTTTTTTT :  447 
Hmus : AATTTTTTTATATTGTCCTTTGATTTTCTAACAGCATACTGTGGCTGAGAGTTATTAGGTCTTTTTTCATTTTTT :  447 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Adea : AATTTCTTTATATTATCATATGATTTTTTGACAGCGTATTGTGGTTGAGAACTGTTAGGTTTATTCTCTTTTTTT :  447 
122 
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Ades : AATTTTTTTATATTATCATTCGATTTTTTAACAGCATACTGCGGATGAGAATTATTAGGGTTATTTTCGTTCTTT :  447 
Scul : AATTTTTTTATATTATCCTATGATTACTTGACCGCATATTGTGGATGAGAACTATTAGGTTTATTTTCATTTTTT :  447 
Sgal : AATTTTTTTATATTATCGTACGATTATTTAACAGCTTATTGTGGATGGGAATTATTAGGTCTATTTTCATTCTTT :  447 
Sonc : AATTTTTTTATATTATCTTATGATTATTTAACAGCATATTGCGGGTGAGAACTGCTTGGTCTTTTTTCATTTTTT :  447 
       aatttttttat ttatc t  gatt ttt ac gc ta tg gg tgaga  t  t gg  t ttttc tt ttt        
                                                                                          
              460         *       480         *       500         *       520             
Ltar : TTAATATCATACTTTTGATATAGATTTTATGCATTAAAATTTGGATTTAAAGCATTTTTTATAAGTAAAGTAGGA :  522 
Esch : TTAATATCTTATTTTTGATATAGATTTTATGCAATTAAATTTGGATTTAAAGCTTTTTTTATAAGTAAAATCGGT :  522 
Lcos : TTAATATCGTATTTTTGATATCGTTTTTTCGCATTAAAATTTGGGTTTAAGGCGTTTTTTATTAGCAAAATAGGT :  522 
Caca : TTAATATCATATTTTTGATATCGTTTTTTCGCTTTGAAATTTGGATTTAAAGCGTTTTTTATAAGTAAAATAGGA :  522 
Hmus : TTAATATCTTATTTTTGATTCCGTTTTTATGCATTAAAATTTGGATTTAAAGCTTTTTTTATAAGTAAAGTAGGA :  522 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Adea : CTTATTTCTTTCTTTTGATATAGATTTTACGCATTAAAATTTGGGTTTAAATCATTTTTTGTTAGTAAAGTAGGA :  522 
Ades : CTAATATCTTATTTTTGATATAGATTCTTCGCACTTAAGTTTGGATTTAAATCATTTTTCATCAGCAAAATAGGA :  522 
Scul : TTAATATCTTATTTTTGATATCGTTTTTTTGCATTAAAATTTGGTTTTAAATCATTTTTTATAAGTAAAATAGGA :  522 
Sgal : TTAATATCTTATTTTTGATATCGATTCTTCGCATTGAAATTCGGTTTTAAATCTTTTTTTATAAGTAAAATAGGA :  522 
Sonc : TTAATATCTTATTTTTGATATCGTTTTTTCGCATTAAAATTTGGTTTTAAATCTTTTTTTATAAGTAAAATTGGA :  522 
        taatatc ta ttttgatat g tt t  gca t aaatttgg tttaaa c ttttttat ag aaa t gg         
                                                                                          
           *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600        
Ltar : GATGTACTATTACTCTTAGTATTTGCAATTACATTTTTAATGAATGGTTATTGTGTAATAACATTTTATTTTTTA :  597 
Esch : GATATTTTATTGTTATTATCCTTTACATTAGTATTTTATGTAAATGGCTATTGTGTAATTACATTTTATTTTGTA :  597 
Lcos : GACGTACTAATGCTATTGGCATTTATACTCATATTTTCTTTAAATGGGTATTGTATAATAACGTTTTATTTCATG :  597 
Caca : GATGTTTTGCTTTTATTGGCTTTTGTCTTAATATTTTTATCTAATGGTTTTTGCGTGACAACTTTTTATTTTTTA :  597 
Hmus : GATGTATTACTTTTATTATCTTTTATAGTCACTTGTATAAGCACTGGTTATAGCACATTAACATTCCATTTTGTA :  597 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Adea : GATGTTTTGTTGCTGGCTTCATTTATTTCTTTATATAGTTTTTCTGGATTCAGTTTAGTTACGTTCCAATGAGTT :  597 
Ades : GATGTTCTACTATTACTAGCATTTGTGATAGTATTTAATTACACAGGATTTAGTTGTGCCACTTTCAATCACATA :  597 
Scul : GATGTTTTACTACTATTATCTTTTGTGATGGTATTTATTTCAACTGGATATGGTATGGTAAACTTTTATTTTGTA :  597 
Sgal : GATGTTTTATTATTGTTATCCTTTGTAATGACTTTCATATCAACAGGATATGGTATGATTAATTTTTATTTCGTC :  597 
Sonc : GACGTTTTGCTATTGTTATCGTTTGTCATGACTTTTATATCTACAGGTTATGGAATGATAAATTTTTATTTTGTA :  597 
       ga gt  t  t  t  t  c ttt    t    t t      a  gg t t g       a  tt  att   t         
                                                                                          
                *       620         *       640         *       660         *             
Ltar : ACATTTTTGTGTGTAGACTATATATTTATAGTATTTATTGTGTTTTTATTATTAACTTGTGGTTTTACTAAGTCC :  672 
Esch : ACTTTTTTGTGCGTAGATTACTTTTTAATTATATTTGTAATTTTTTTGTTAATATTATGCGCATTTACTAAATCC :  672 
Lcos : TCGTTTTGCTGTTTAGATTATTTTTTTGTTATGTACGTATTACTTTTAATAATAGCTTGTTCTTTTACAAAGTCT :  672 
Caca : TCATTTATGTGCGTAGACTATTATTTTATTTTATATGCAATGTTGCTAATAATTGTATGTGCTTTTACTAAATCA :  672 
Hmus : TCATTTTTTTGTGTAGATTACTATTTTACATGGTTTATGATATTATTATTATTATTATGCGCATTTACAAAGTCA :  672 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Adea : AATTTTTTATTCGTCGATTATTACTTTATAGCTTTTACATTGTTAATGCTTATTACATGTGCATTTACTAAATCA :  672 
Ades : AACTTTTTTTATATGGATTATTTTTTTTCAGTAACTATGCTTTTTCTTATAATATCATGTGCATTCACAAAATCA :  672 
Scul : AATTTTTTATGTGTGGATTTTTATTTTACTGCATTTATGTTATTTTTATTAATAATGTGTGCTTTTACTAAGTCA :  672 
Sgal : AACTTTCTCTGCGTAGATTTTTATTTTACTGCATTTATGTTGTTTTTACTCATAATGTGTGCATTTACAAAGTCA :  672 
Sonc : AATTTTTTATGCGTTGATTTTTATTTTACGGCATTTATGTTATTTCTTTTAATTATGTGTGCGTTTACAAAGTCA :  672 
          ttt t t   t ga t  t  ttt      t t    t tt  t  t  t    tg gc tttac aa tc         
                                                                                          
         680         *       700         *       720         *       740         *        
Ltar : ACCCAGTTTGGTTTACATATTTGATTACCAGACGCTATGGAAGGACCAATCCCAGTATCTGCATTAATTCATGCT :  747 
Esch : ACACAATTTGGCTTGCATATATGGCTACCAGATGCAATGGAAGGACCCATCCCAGTTTCAGCTTTAATACATGCC :  747 
Lcos : ACACAGTTCGGTCTACACATTTGATTACCGGATGCAATGGAGGGTCCTATTCCAGTTTCAGCTTTAATTCATGCA :  747 
Caca : ACACAGTTTGGATTGCATATATGACTACCAGATGCTATGGAAGGTCCAATTCCTGTGTCAGCTTTAATTCACGCT :  747 
Hmus : ACCCAGTTTGGTTTACACATATGACTACCTGATGCCATGGAAGGACCTATACCTGTATCTGCACTTATTCATGCT :  747 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Adea : ACACAGTTCGGACTTCATATATGATTACCAGATGCTATGGAAGGACCTATACCTGTTTCTGCATTGATCCACGCT :  747 
Ades : ACACAGTTCGGATTACACATATGACTACCCGATGCTATGGAAGGACCAATACCTGTATCAGCTTTAATACATGCA :  747 
Scul : ACACAATTTGGTTTACATATTTGGTTGCCAGACGCAATGGAGGGACCTATACCAGTGTCTGCTTTAATACATGCA :  747 
Sgal : ACACAATTCGGTTTACATATTTGGTTACCAGATGCAATGGAAGGACCTATTCCAGTGTCAGCTTTGATTCACGCA :  747 
Sonc : ACCCAATTTGGATTACATATCTGACTACCAGATGCAATGGAAGGACCTATACCCGTATCAGCTTTAATACATGCG :  747 
       ac ca tt gg  t ca at tg  tacc ga gc atgga gg cc at cc gt tc gc tt at ca gc         
                                                                                          
              760         *       780         *       800         *       820             
Ltar : GCTACTTTAGTAGTTTGTGGTATAATATTAATTAGTTTTGTATTTTGATGCTTTGACTTTTGATTTTGTTATTTT :  822 
Esch : GCCACATTAGTAGTTTGTGGAATATTATTAGTTAGTTTTGTATTTTGGTGCTTTGATTTTTGATTTTGTTATTTT :  822 
Lcos : GCAACATTAGTTGTATGCGGAGTTCTTTTGTTGTCATTTGTTTTCTGATGTTTTGATTTTTGATTTTGTTATTTT :  822 
Caca : GCTACATTAGTTGTGTGTGGAATATTATTGATAAGTTTTGTTTTTTGATGTTTTGATTTTTGATTTTGTTATTTT :  822 
Hmus : GCAACATTAGTTGTATGTGGTATTATTTTGATTAGCTTTGTATTTTGATGTTTTGATTTTTGATTTGCGTATTTT :  822 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Adea : GCCACTCTTGTTGTTTGTGGAATACTATTAGTAAGTTTTGTTTACTGGTGTTTCGATTTCTGGTTATGTTACTTT :  822 
Ades : GCAACACTAGTAGTATGTGGTATTTTGCTGGTAAGTTTTGTTTTCTGGAGCTTTGACTTTTGACTATGTTATTTT :  822 
Scul : GCAACTTTAGTGGTATGTGGTATATTGTTGGTAAGTTTTTTTTTTTGATGCTTTGATTTTTGATTAGCATATTTT :  822 
Sgal : GCAACACTTGTAGTATGTGGTATACTTTTAGTCAGTTTCTTTTTTTGATGTTTTGACTTTTGATTAGCTTACTTT :  822 
Sonc : GCAACTTTAGTGGTATGTGGTATATTACTAGTAAGTTTTTTTTTCTGATGTTTTGATTTTTGATTAGCTTATTTT :  822 
       gc ac  t gt gt tgtgg at  t  t  t ag ttt t tt tg tg tttga ttttgatt    ta ttt        
                                                                                          
           *       840         *       860         *       880         *       900        
Ltar : TATAGTTTAATTGGTTGATCTAGTTTAATATTGGTAATGATGAGTCTTTGTGTATTTTATAATTTTGATGTAAAA :  897 
123 
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Esch : TATGCTTTAATCGGTTGATCTAGTTTAATTTTATTAATGATGAGTTTATGTGTATTTTATAATTTTGATGTTAAA :  897 
Lcos : TATATGTTTATTGGATGAGCAAGTTTAATTCTAGTTATGATGAGTCTTTGTGTGTTCTATAATTTCGATGTTAAA :  897 
Caca : TATTGCTTATTAGGGTGATCAAGCTTAATTTTAGTTATGATGAGCTTATGCGTATTTTACAATTTTGATGTAAAA :  897 
Hmus : TATCCATTAATAGGATGGTCTAGTTTAATTTTAGTAATGATGAGTTTATGTGTGTTTTATAATTTTGACGCAAAA :  897 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Adea : TATTGTCTTATAGGGTGATCCAGTTTGATTTTAGTAATGATGAGTTTATGTGTATTCTATAATTTCGATGCGAAG :  897 
Ades : TACTGCCTAATAGGATGATCAAGTTTAATTTTAGTTATGATGAGTCTTTGTGTATTCTATAACTTCGACGCCAAA :  897 
Scul : TATCCATTAATCGGATGATCTAGTCTTATATTAGTTATGATGAGTTTATGTGTATTTTATAATTTCGATGCCAAA :  897 
Sgal : TACCCATTAATAGGTTGATCAAGTTTGATATTAGTAATGATGAGTCTATGTGTATTCTATAATTTTGACGCAAAA :  897 
Sonc : TATCCATTAATAGGATGATCAAGTTTAATCTTAGTAATGATGAGCTTATGTGTCTTTTATAATTTTGATGCAAAG :  897 
       ta     t at gg tgatc agttt at ttagt atgatgag  t tgtgt tt tataattt ga g  aa         
                                                                                          
                *       920         *       940         *       960         *             
Ltar : AGGTATGTAGCTTTTAGTACAATTTGTCAAATAAGTTTTTCAATGTTTTGTTGTTTAAGTTTAGATTTATATGTA :  972 
Esch : AGATATGTAGCTTTTAGTACAATATGTCAAATAAGTTTTTCTATGTTTTGTTGTTTATGTTTAGACTTATATGTA :  972 
Lcos : AGATATGTGGCCTTTAGTACAATATGTCAAATCAGCTTTTCTATGTTTTGTTGTATGTGTCTTGATTTATATGTA :  972 
Caca : CGCTATGTAGCTTTTAGTACTATTTGTCAAATCAGTTTTTCTATGTTTTGTTGTTTATGCTTAGACTTATATGTA :  972 
Hmus : CGTTATGTAGCATTTAGTACAATATGTCAAATAAGTTTTTCAATGTTTTGTTGTTTATGTTTGGATTTATACGTA :  972 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Adea : CGTTTTGTTGCGTTTAGTACTATATGTCAGATCAGTTTCTCTATGTTTTGTTGCTTGTGTCTAGATTTATATGTG :  972 
Ades : CGCTTTGTAGCCTTTAGTACCATATGTCAAATAAGTTTCTCAATGTTCTGCTGCCTTACCCTTGATTTATATGTA :  972 
Scul : CGTTTTGTCGCATTTAGTACCATATGTCAAATAAGTTTTTCTATGTTTTGCTGTCTATGCTTAGACTTATATGTT :  972 
Sgal : CGATTTGTAGCATTCAGTACAATATGTCAAATAAGTTTTTCTATGTTCTGCTGTCTTTGTCTCGATTTATATGTC :  972 
Sonc : AGGTTTGTCGCTTTTAGCACCATTTGTCAAATTAGTTTTTCAATGTTTTGTTGCTTATGCTTAGATCTGTATGTA :  972 
        g t tgt gc tttagtac at tgtcaaat agttt tc atgtt tg tg  t  g  t ga ttatatgt         
                                                                                          
         980         *      1000         *      1020         *      1040         *        
Ltar : GGATGTTTGTTTTTTTGTTATCATATGTTTTATAAAGCCACTTTATTCATAGTGTTAGGTGTATGAATACATTTT : 1047 
Esch : GGATGTTTATTTTTTTGTTATCATATGTTTTATAAAGCAACATTATTTATTGTTTTAGGTGTGTGAATCCATTTT : 1047 
Lcos : GGTTGTTTATTTTTTTGTTATCATATGTTTTATAAAGCGACATTGTTTATTGTATTAGGTGTGTGAATTCATTTC : 1047 
Caca : GGTTGTTTATTTTTTTGTTATCATATGTTTTATAAAGCGACTTTGTTTATTGTATTAGGTGTGTGAATTCATTTT : 1047 
Hmus : GGATGCTTATTTTTTTGCTATCATATGTTTTACAAAGCAACTTTGTTTATAGTATTAGGTGTTTGAATACACTTT : 1047 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Adea : GGATGTCTCTTTTTTTGCTATCACATGTTTTATAAGGCCACATTATTTATAGTGTTAGGAGTTTGAATTCATCTT : 1047 
Ades : GGCTGTTTGTTTTTCTGTTACCACATGTTTTACAAGGCAACTTTATTTATAGTACTAGGTGTATGAATACATTTA : 1047 
Scul : GGTTGCCTTTTTTTTTGTTATCACATGTTTTATAAAGCAACATTATTTATAGTTTTGGGTGTTTGAATACACTTA : 1047 
Sgal : GGTTGTTTATTTTTTTGTTACCATATGTTTTACAAAGCCACTTTATTTATTGTATTAGGTGTATGAATACATCTA : 1047 
Sonc : GGTTGTTTATTTTTTTGTTATCATATGTTTTATAAGGCAACTTTATTTATAGTGCTAGGTGTATGGATCCATTTG : 1047 
       gg tg  t tttttttg ta ca atgtttta aa gc ac tt tttat gt  taggtgt tgaat ca  t         
                                                                                          
             1060         *      1080         *      1100         *      1120             
Ltar : TTTTTTGGATTACAAGATGTAAGATGTTATTTTTTTACATACTTTTGTGGATGTATTTTAGCTAGAATGCTATTA : 1122 
Esch : TTTTTTGGTTTGCAAGACGTCAGATGTTATTTTTTTACATATTTTTGCGGCGCTATATTAGCACGAATGTTATTA : 1122 
Lcos : TTTTTTGGTTTGCAAGATGTTCGCTGTTATTTTTTTACCTATTTCTGCGGTTGTATCTTAGCGCGATTACTATTA : 1122 
Caca : TTTTTTGGTTTGCAGGATGTCCGTTGTTATTTTTTTACGTATTTTTGTGGTTGCATTTTAGCGCGAATGCTATTA : 1122 
Hmus : TTTTTTGGATTGCAAGATTTACGATGCTATTTTTTTGTTTACTTTTGTGGTTGTATTTTAGCACGAATGTTAATT : 1122 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Adea : TTCTTTGGTCTACAAGACGTTAGATGTTATTTCTTTATTTATTTCTGTGGATGTATATTGGCAAGAGTGCTGCTA : 1122 
Ades : TTCTTCGGTTTACAGGACGTGCGATGTTACTTCTTCATTTATTTCTGTGGATGTATTCTAGCTAGAATGCTGTTA : 1122 
Scul : TTTTTTGGTTTACAAGATGTAAGATGTTATTTTTTTATATACTTCTGCGGATGTGTACTTGCAAGAATGTTATTA : 1122 
Sgal : TTTTTTGGTTTACAAGATGTAAGATGCTACTTTTTTATTTATTTTTGCGGTTGTGTCTTAGCAAGAATGTTGTTA : 1122 
Sonc : TTTTTTGGTCTGCAAGATGTGAGATGTTATTTTTTTATATACTTTTGTGGTTGTGTATTAGCTCGAATGCTATTA : 1122 
       tt tttgg  t ca ga gt  g tg ta tt ttta  ta tt tg gg tgt t  t gc  ga tg t  ta        
                                                                                          
           *      1140         *      1160         *      1180         *      1200        
Ltar : ATATTTGCAATATTAAATTCATGTTCTTTGTGATTTTTATGTGGTTTTTATTGTAAAGATCTTTTATTATGTCTT : 1197 
Esch : ATTTTTGCTTTATTAAATTCATGTTCTTTATGATTTTTATGTGGATTTTATTGTAAAGATTTATTACTTTGTTTA : 1197 
Lcos : GTTTTTGCATTATTAAACTCTTGTTCACTTTGGTTTTTATGTGGCTTTTATTGTAAAGATTTATTGCTATGTACT : 1197 
Caca : ATTTTTGCGTTGTTAAACTCTTGTTCGTTATGATTTTTATGCGGATTTTATTGTAAAGATTTGCTTTTGTGTTTA : 1197 
Hmus : ATATTTGCTTTGCTAAATTCTTGTTCTTTATGATTTTTATGTGGTTTTTACTGCAAAGATTTATTGCTGTGTTTA : 1197 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Adea : ATATTTGCTTTATTGAATTCCTGTTCATTATGATTTTTATGTGGCTTTTATTGTAAGGATCTTCTTCTTTGTATG : 1197 
Ades : ATATTTGCTTTATTGAACTCCTGCTCTTTGTGATTCTTATGCGGATTTTACTGCAAAGATCTTCTACTGTGTCTA : 1197 
Scul : ATATTTGCTTTATTAAATTCATGTTCACTTTGATTTTTATGTGGATTTTATTGTAAAGATTTATTATTATGTACT : 1197 
Sgal : ATATTTGCTTTATTAAACTCATGTTCTCTTTGGTTTCTGTGTGGTTTTTATTGTAAAGATTTACTATTATGTACT : 1197 
Sonc : GTATTTGCATTGTTAAATTCATGCTCATTATGATTTTTATGTGGGTTTTATTGTAAAGACTTGTTATTATGTACA : 1197 
        t tttgc tt tt aa tc tg tc  t tg tttttatg gg tttta tg aaagat t  t  t tgt           
                                                                                          
                *      1220         *      1240         *      1260         *             
Ltar : TTAATGTTAACATCATTTTTTTTTATATTAGAATTTTTGTGTGTATGTTTATTTTTTATATTTTTTACTGTAATA : 1272 
Esch : TTAATGCTAATTTCATTTTTTTTTGTTTTAGAATTTTTATGTATATGCTTATTTTTTATATTTTTTACAGTCATA : 1272 
Lcos : TTGATGCTTGTATCATTTTATTTCATTTTTGAGTTTTTTTTTGTATGTATATTTTTTATATTTTTTACAGTTATA : 1272 
Caca : CTTATGTTAGTGTCTTTTTTTTTTGTTTTAGAGTTTCTTTGTGTTTGTTTATTTTTTATATTTTTTACAGTGATA : 1272 
Hmus : TTAATGCTAGTTTCTTTCTTTTATGTGTTCGAGTTTTTATGTGTTTGTTTATTTTTTATATTTTTCACAGTGATA : 1272 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Adea : CTAATGTTGGTGTCTTTTTTTTTTGTTTTAGAATTTCTATTTGTATGTGTGTTTTTTATATTTTTTACAGTTATA : 1272 
Ades : CTAATGTTAGTATCATATCAATTTATAATAGAGTTTCTATTAGTGTGTGTGTTTTTTATATTTTTCACATTAATA : 1272 
Scul : TTAATGCTAGTTTCATTTCATTTTATATTAGAATTTCTATTTGTATGTATATTTTTTATATTTTTTACGGTAATA : 1272 
124 
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Sgal : TTAATGTTAGTGTCTTTCCATTTTATATTAGAATTTCTATTTGTATGCATATTTTTTATATTTTTTACTGTAATA : 1272 
Sonc : TTAATGTTAGTGTCGTTCCATTTTATATTAGAATTTTTGTTTGTTTGTATATTTTTTATATTTTTTACAGTCATC : 1272 
        t atg t  t tc tt   tttt t tt ga ttt t t tgt tg  t ttttttatattttt ac gt ata        
                                                                                          
        1280         *      1300         *      1320         *      1340         *        
Ltar : TATAATTACTTTTTATTATTTTTTTTATGTTTTGTATTTAAGTGTTTTTGTCTAGTAGATACACTTTTTTTACTT : 1347 
Esch : TATAATTATTTTTTATTATTTTTTTTATGTTTTGTATTTAAGTGTTTTTGTTTAGTAGATACGTTATTTTTATTA : 1347 
Lcos : TATAATTATTTTCTTTTATTTTTTTTGTGTTTTGTGTTTAAATGTTTTTGTTTTGTAGACACTCTATTTTTGTTA : 1347 
Caca : TATAATTATTTTTTGCTATTTTTTTTGTGTTTTGTTTTTAAATGCTTTTGTTTGATAGACTGTTTATTTTTATTA : 1347 
Hmus : TATAATTATTTTTTGTTATTTTTTTTATGCTTTGTATTTAAATGTTTTTGTTTCGTCGACAGTTTATTTTTGTTA : 1347 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Adea : TATAATTACTTTTTATTATTTTTCCTATGCTTTACGTTTAAGTGTTTTTGTCTTGTAGACTGCTTATTTTTGTTA : 1347 
Ades : TATAATTATTTCCTTTTGTTTTTTCTTTGTTTTGTATTCAAATGTTTTTGTTTGGTCGATTGCTTATTTTTACTG : 1347 
Scul : TATAATTATTTTTTGTTATTTTTTTTGTGTTTTGTATTTAAATGTTTTTGTTTAGCTGATTGTTTATTCTTATTA : 1347 
Sgal : TATAATTATTTTTTATTATTTTTTTTATGTTTTGTATTTAAATGCTTTTGTCTTGCAGATTGTTTATTTTTGCTA : 1347 
Sonc : TATAATTATTTTTTATTGTTTTTTTTATGTTTTGTATTTAAGTGTTTTTGTTTAGCAGATTGTTTGTTTTTGCTT : 1347 
       tataatta ttt t tt tttttt t tg tttgt tttaa tg ttttgt t g  ga     t ttttt  t         
                                                                                          
             1360         *      1380         *      1400         *      1420             
Ltar : TTTGACTTTGAGTGTTGTCTTGTTTATTGTACGTTTTGTTTATATATGTGTTTTGTATTGCTATTTTTTGTATTA : 1422 
Esch : TTTGATTTTGAGTGTTGTTTAATATATTGTACATGTTGTTTGTATATGTGTTTTATATTATTATTTTTTGTGTTA : 1422 
Lcos : TTTGATTTTGAATGCTGTTTAGTCTATTGTTTTTTATGTTTATATATGTGTTTTGTTCTAATATTTTTTGTTTTA : 1422 
Caca : TTTGATTTTGAATGTTGTTTGATTTATTGTACTTTTTGTTTATATATGTGTTTTATATTATTATTTTTTGTGTTA : 1422 
Hmus : TTTGATTTTGAATGCTGCCTTATATATTGTACATTATGCACTTATATGTGTTTTATTTTAATATTTTTTGTTTTA : 1422 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Adea : TTTGATTTCGAATGCTGCCTAATATATTGCACTGTTTGCACCTATATGTGTTTTATTTTAATATTTTTCGTGTAC : 1422 
Ades : TTCGATTTTGAGTGCTGTCTTATTTATTGTACTTTATGCATGTATATGTGTTTTATATTAATTTTCTTTGTTATA : 1422 
Scul : TTTGATTTTGAATGTTGTTTGATTTATTGTTTTTTATGTTTATACATGTGTTTTATATTGATTTTTTTTGTTATA : 1422 
Sgal : TTCGATTTTGAATGCTGTTTAATTTATTGTTTTTTATGTCTTTATATGTGTTTTATCTTAATATTTTTTGTAATA : 1422 
Sonc : TTTGATTTTGAGTGTTGTCTTATATATTGTTTTTTATGTTTGTACATGTGTTTTATTTTAATTTTTTTTGTAATA : 1422 
       tt gattttga tg tg  t  t tattgt   tt tg    ta atgtgtttt t tt  t ttttttgt  ta        
                                                                                          
           *      1440         *      1460         *      1480         *      1500        
Ltar : GACTTTTTATATGTATTTATTTTTTCAAGTTACTGTTTATTTTGATCTTTTTATTTATATTATGCATCATTTTTT : 1497 
Esch : GACTTTTTATATGTTTTTGTATTTTCAAGTTATTGTCTATTCTGGTCGTTTTATTTATACTATGCAACCTTTTTT : 1497 
Lcos : GATTTTTTGTATATTTTCATGTATGCAAGCTATAATTTTTTTTGGTGTTTTTATTTGTATTATTTGTCTTTTTTC : 1497 
Caca : GACTTTTTATATGTGTTTATTTTTTCTAGCTATTGTTTGTTTTGATCTTTTTATTTGTATTACGCAAGTTTTTTT : 1497 
Hmus : GATTTTTTATATGTATTTATATTTTCTAGTTATTGTATGTTTTGATCATTTTACCTCTATTATGCAAATTTTTTT : 1497 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Adea : GACTTTCTTTTGGTTTTCGTTTTTTCAAGTTATTGTAATTTTTGAGTGTTTTATATATATTATTTTAATTTTTTT : 1497 
Ades : GACTTTTTATATGTATTCATATTTTCTAGTTATTGCATGTTTTGAGCCTTTTATTTGTATTACTATGATTTTTTT : 1497 
Scul : GATTTTCTTTATATCTTTATATTTTCCAGTTATTGCATGTTTTGGTCATTTTATTTATATTATTTTAATTTTTTT : 1497 
Sgal : GATTTTCTTTATATGTTTGTATTTTCTAGTTATTGCATGTTCTGATCATTTTATTTGTATTATTTCAATTTTTTT : 1497 
Sonc : GACTTTTTATATATATTTGTGTTTTCAAGTTATTGTATGTTTTGATCATTTTATTTATATTATTTTAATTTTTTT : 1497 
       ga ttt t tat t tt  t ttttc ag tattg  t tt tg    ttttat t tatta       tttttt        
                                                                                          
                *      1520         *      1540         *      1560         *             
Ltar : GATATAGCATTATTTACAGTTTTTATAATTGATATTATTAAGTTTTATATATTATCGGGTGTTATATTTTATTTT : 1572 
Esch : GATATAGCTATATTTACTGTATTTATTATGCTTTCATTAAGTTTTATATATTATGGTTGTATATTATTTTATTTT : 1572 
Lcos : GATATTGCAATATTTACGGTGTTTATTATGTTAATATTAAGTTTTATATATTACGGTTGTGTCTTAATTTATTTT : 1572 
Caca : GACATTGCAATGTTTACAGTTTTTATTATGTTAACTTTATCTTTTGTTTATTATGGTTGTCTATTGTTTTATTTT : 1572 
Hmus : GATATAGCAAGTTTCACAGTATTTATTATGTTATCTTTAGGATTTATATATTATGGTTGTATAATATTTTATTTT : 1572 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Adea : GATATTGCCACATTTGTTGTTTTTATTATGGTACTTATTGGCTTTATATATTATGGATGCACATTCTTTTACTTC : 1572 
Ades : GATATAGCAAGCTTCGCTGCCTTTGTAATGATAAGCATTGGCTTTATGTATTACGGCTGCGTATTGTTCTATTTT : 1572 
Scul : GATATAGCTTCATTTACGGTGTTTATAATGTTATCTTTAGCTTTTGTCTATTATGGATGTATACTGTTTTATTTT : 1572 
Sgal : GATATAGCGTCATTTACAGTGTTTATAATGATATCTTTAGGATTTATATATTACGGATGCATTTTATTTTATTTT : 1572 
Sonc : GATATCGCCTCTTTTACTGTATTTGTAATGATATCTTTAGCATTTATATATTATGGTTGTGTGCTATTTTATTTT : 1572 
       gatat gc    tt  c gt ttt t atg t     t    ttt t tatta gg tg  t  t ttttatttt        
                                                                                          
        1580         *      1600         *      1620         *      1640         *        
Ltar : TTTAATATAGATTGTATTATGTTTTTTTGAAGGGTATTTTTATTCATTACAATGGGATTTTTATTTTTTATATTT : 1647 
Esch : TTTAATGTCGATTGTATTATGTTTTTTTGAAGAATTTTTTTAATAGTAGGTATGTTATTATTAATTATAATATTT : 1647 
Lcos : TTTAACGTTGATTGCATAATGTTATTTTGACGTATTTTTTTAATTATATTTATGTTTATTTTATTTTGTTTATTT : 1647 
Caca : TTTAATGTTGATTGTATTATGTTTTTTTGACGTATTTTTTTAATTATTTGTATGGCCGGTTTATTTGCTATATTT : 1647 
Hmus : TTTAATTTAGATTGTATAATGTTATTTTGACGTTTCTTTTTAATAATATTTATGATTTTATTATTTGCAATATTT : 1647 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Adea : TTTAATGTGGACTGCATTACAATGTTTTGGAGACTGTTTTTAATAGTTTCATTAACGCTATTATTCTCAGTATTT : 1647 
Ades : TTTAATGTGGATTGTATAATGTTATTTTGACGCATATTTTTAATAGTGGTGATTGTTATACTGTTTGGAATATTT : 1647 
Scul : TTTAATGTGGATTGTATTATGTTATTTTGAAGATTATTTTTGACAATTTGTTTGCTTTTAATGTTCGCCTTGTTT : 1647 
Sgal : TTTAATGTAGATTGTATAATGCTATTTTGAAGAGTATTTTTAGTTATATGCGTCACTTTTATGTCCGCTTTATTC : 1647 
Sonc : TTTAATGTAGATTGCATCATGTTATTTTGACGAATATTTTTGATTATATGCGTTACTTTTATGTTTGGTTTGTTT : 1647 
       tttaat t gattg at atg t ttttga g  t ttttt  t  t     t     t  t tt     t ttt        
                                                                                          
             1660         *      1680         *      1700         *      1720             
Ltar : ACAACATGATACTTTATATGCTTTTATATGTATATATGTATGTTTATATGAAATTTAGTTATATATTTTAGATAT : 1722 
Esch : TCAGCTTGATATTTTGCTTGTTTTTATATTTATATGTGTTTATTTGTATGGAATATTGTTATATACTTTAGATAT : 1722 
Lcos : TCTATTTGATATTTTGTATGTTTTTTTATATATATGTGTCTTTTTGTGTGGAATATAGTTATTTATTTTAGATAT : 1722 
125 
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Caca : TCGTGTTGATATTTTGCATGTTTTTTTATATATATGTTTTTATTTGTATGAAACATTGTTTTATATTTTCGTTAT : 1722 
Hmus : ACTTGTTGGTATTTTATTTGTTTTTTTATTTATTTAGTTTTATTTGTTTGAAATTTTGTTATTTATTTCCGTTAT : 1722 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Adea : TCCGTATGATATTTAGTATGTTTTTTTCTCTACTTAATGCTATTTGTGTGAAATTTTGTGTTACATTTCCGCTAC : 1722 
Ades : TCAATGTGATATTTTGCTTGCTTTTTTATATATTTAATTATGTTCGTTTGGAATTTTGTTATATACTTTAGATAT : 1722 
Scul : TCTTGTTGATATTTCGCCTGTTTTTTTATATATTTATTATTATTTGTATGAAATTTTGTTATATATTTTAGATAT : 1722 
Sgal : GCATGTTGGTATTTCGCTTGTTTTTTTATATATTTGTTATTATTTGTCTGAAATTTTGTTATATATTTTAGATAT : 1722 
Sonc : TCCTGCTGATATTTCGCCTGTTTTTTTATATATTTGTTATTATTTGTATGAAATTTTGTTATATATTTTAGATAT : 1722 
        c    tg tattt    tg tttt tat tat t     t tttgt tg aat t gtt t ta tt  g tat        
                                                                  
           *      1740         *      1760         *              
Ltar : AACTTAAAGTATTGTTTATTTTTTTGTATGTTATTTATAATATACATATAA : 1773 
Esch : AATTTAAAATATTGTTTATTTTTTTGTCTTTTATTTTTAATATACATTTAA : 1773 
Lcos : AATTTAAAGTATTGTTTATTTTTTTGTATGTTGTTCGTAATATATTTTTAG : 1773 
Caca : AATCTCAAATATTGTTTATTTTTTTGTATTTTGTTAGTTTTATATATTTAA : 1773 
Hmus : AATCTCAAATATTGTTTATTTTTTTGTATATTGCTTTTATTATATATATAA : 1773 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Adea : AATCTTAAGCACACTTTGTTTTTATGTATACTTCTAATAATCTACCTTTAA : 1773 
Ades : AACTTAAAGTATGCCCTTTTTATTTGTATGCTTTTAGTATTGTACATTTAG : 1773 
Scul : AATTTAAAATATTGTTTATTTTTTTGTTTACTTTTACTTTTATATATATAA : 1773 
Sgal : AATTTAAAATATTGTTTATTTTTTTGTTTACTTTTAATATTATATATATAA : 1773 
Sonc : AATTTAAAATATTGTTTATTTTTTTGTCTTCTTTTAATTTTGTATATTTAA : 1773 
       aa  t aa tat  ttt tttttttgt t  t  t  t  t ta  t ta         
!
!
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126 
!
                *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Ltar : M-FMFFFMFFFMFGFICGIFFIGRHILSFWLSVVLCIFLVMSTIFSCFCLSICIYGYCFYDFCLLIMLDFCFIWL :  74 
Esch : M-FLFFFIIFFLFGFLFGIFFLGRHILSFWLSIILCVFLGLSTVFSCFCLSICVYGYCFYDFCLILMLDFCFVWL :  74 
Lcos : L-FLFFFMFFFIFGFITGVFLLGRHIMSFWLSIILCIFLVMSTLFSCFCVSVCLYGYCYYDFCIILFLDFCFIWF :  74 
Caca : M-FLFFFMLFFLFGFVFGTFFLGRHLLSFWFGVIMCVFIALATLFGCFCLSVCLYGYCFYDFCLLVMLDMCFIWL :  74 
Hmus : M-FLFFFILFFIFGFVFGSFFLGRHILSFWLSIMLCIFTLLSILFSFFILPICLYGYTFYDFCLILMLDNFNISF :  74 
Pser : MFFIFFIYLFFMFGMLSGTFVLGRLVWSFWLEMLVQMCIFLINFTYFFCIPVCIYGYTFFDFCLLFTLDMFSI?- :  73 
Adea : M-FLFFFSLFFLFGFISGNFFLGRHFLSFWLGIVLNVFVVMVFLFSFFGVGVCLYGYCFYDFSLILILDFSNIFV :  74 
Ades : M-FLYFFVIFFLFGFLTGALFIGRHFLSFWLGIISSIFLVMLIIFSFFCISVCLYGYNFYDFSLLLMLDISYIFV :  74 
Scul : M-FLFFFILFFIFGFFLGTFFLGRHILSFWLTIIMTVFLVMVTLFSFFCLSVCLYGYCYYDFCLILMLDLCFIFM :  74 
Sgal : M-FLFFFMLFFLFGFFLGTFFLGRHLLSFWLSIIMTVFLVMVTLFSFFCVSVCLYGYCYYDFCLLLMLDLCFVFM :  74 
Sonc : M-FLFFFMLFFLFGFFLGTFFLGRHLLSFWLSILMTVFLVMVTMFSFFCISVCLYGYCYYDFCLILMLDLCFIFM :  74 
       6 F65Ff  FF6FGf  G ff6GRh  SFWl 66  6f  6   fs Fc6 6C6YGY 55DFc66  LD   6         
                                                                                         
          80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Ltar : VFYCNGFYIFILYLIDIVFCFIVFYAFYYMYFDMLLARFFHIFWWFVLCMNFFILSYDFLTAYCGWELLGLFSFF : 149 
Esch : SFYCNGFYMFILYLIDLVFCFIIFYAFYYMYFDVMLARFFHIFWWFVICMNFFILSYDFLTAYCGWELLGLFSFF : 149 
Lcos : SFYCNGFYIFILYLINIVFCFIVFYAFYYMYFDVMLNRFFYIFWWFVLCMNFFILSFDFLTAYCGWELLGLFSFF : 149 
Caca : AFYCNGFYLFILFLIDIVFCFIIFYAFYYMYFDLMLARFFHIFWWFVLCMNFFILSFDFLTAYCGWELLGLFSFF : 149 
Hmus : TFFCNGFYLFILFLIDIVFCFILFYAFYYMYFDIMLSRFFNIFWWFVLCMNFFILSFDFLTAYCGWELLGLFSFF : 149 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Adea : SFYCNGFYLFILFLINLVFCFIVFYAFYYMYFDLMLNRFFNIFWWFVICMNFFILSYDFLTAYCGWELLGLFSFF : 149 
Ades : TFYCNGFYLFILFLIDIVFCFIVFYAFYYMYFDLLLNRFFNIFWWFVLCMNFFILSFDFLTAYCGWELLGLFSFF : 149 
Scul : SFYCNGFYLFILFLIDLVFCFILFYAFYYMYYDLMLNRFFNIFWWFVLCMNFFILSYDYLTAYCGWELLGLFSFF : 149 
Sgal : SFYCNGFYLFILFLIDLVFCFILFYAFYYMYYDLMLNRFFNIFWWFVLCMNFFILSYDYLTAYCGWELLGLFSFF : 149 
Sonc : SFYCNGFYLFILFLIDLVFCFILFYAFYYMYYDLMLNRFFNIFWWFVLCMNFFILSYDYLTAYCGWELLGLFSFF : 149 
        f cngfy fil li  vfcfi fyafyymy d  l rff ifwwfv cmnffils d ltaycgwellglfsff       
                                                                                         
              160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Ltar : LISYFWYRFYALKFGFKAFFISKVGDVLLLLVFAITFLMNGYCVITFYFLTFLCVDYIFIVFIVFLLLTCGFTKS : 224 
Esch : LISYFWYRFYAIKFGFKAFFISKIGDILLLLSFTLVFYVNGYCVITFYFVTFLCVDYFLIIFVIFLLILCAFTKS : 224 
Lcos : LISYFWYRFFALKFGFKAFFISKIGDVLMLLAFILIFSLNGYCIITFYFMSFCCLDYFFVMYVLLLIIACSFTKS : 224 
Caca : LISYFWYRFFALKFGFKAFFISKIGDVLLLLAFVLIFLSNGFCVTTFYFLSFMCVDYYFILYAMLLIIVCAFTKS : 224 
Hmus : LISYFWFRFYALKFGFKAFFISKVGDVLLLLSFIVTCISTGYSTLTFHFVSFFCVDYYFTWFMILLLLLCAFTKS : 224 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Adea : LISFFWYRFYALKFGFKSFFVSKVGDVLLLASFISLYSFSGFSLVTFQWVNFLFVDYYFIAFTLLMLITCAFTKS : 224 
Ades : LISYFWYRFFALKFGFKSFFISKIGDVLLLLAFVIVFNYTGFSCATFNHINFFYMDYFFSVTMLFLIISCAFTKS : 224 
Scul : LISYFWYRFFALKFGFKSFFISKIGDVLLLLSFVMVFISTGYGMVNFYFVNFLCVDFYFTAFMLFLLIMCAFTKS : 224 
Sgal : LISYFWYRFFALKFGFKSFFISKIGDVLLLLSFVMTFISTGYGMINFYFVNFLCVDFYFTAFMLFLLIMCAFTKS : 224 
Sonc : LISYFWYRFFALKFGFKSFFISKIGDVLLLLSFVMTFISTGYGMINFYFVNFLCVDFYFTAFMLFLLIMCAFTKS : 224 
       lis fw rf a kfgfk ff sk gd l ll f       g     f    f   d  f          c ftks       
                                                                                         
           *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Ltar : TQFGLHIWLPDAMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGIILISFVFWCFDFWFCYFYSLIGWSSLILVMMSLCVFYNFDVK : 299 
Esch : TQFGLHIWLPDAMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGILLVSFVFWCFDFWFCYFYALIGWSSLILLMMSLCVFYNFDVK : 299 
Lcos : TQFGLHIWLPDAMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGVLLLSFVFWCFDFWFCYFYMFIGWASLILVMMSLCVFYNFDVK : 299 
Caca : TQFGLHIWLPDAMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGILLISFVFWCFDFWFCYFYCLLGWSSLILVMMSLCVFYNFDVK : 299 
Hmus : TQFGLHIWLPDAMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGIILISFVFWCFDFWFAYFYPLIGWSSLILVMMSLCVFYNFDAK : 299 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Adea : TQFGLHIWLPDAMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGILLVSFVYWCFDFWLCYFYCLIGWSSLILVMMSLCVFYNFDAK : 299 
Ades : TQFGLHIWLPDAMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGILLVSFVFWSFDFWLCYFYCLIGWSSLILVMMSLCVFYNFDAK : 299 
Scul : TQFGLHIWLPDAMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGILLVSFFFWCFDFWLAYFYPLIGWSSLILVMMSLCVFYNFDAK : 299 
Sgal : TQFGLHIWLPDAMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGILLVSFFFWCFDFWLAYFYPLIGWSSLILVMMSLCVFYNFDAK : 299 
Sonc : TQFGLHIWLPDAMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGILLVSFFFWCFDFWLAYFYPLIGWSSLILVMMSLCVFYNFDAK : 299 
       tqfglhiwlpdamegpipvsalihaatlvvcg  l sf  wcfdfw  yfy l gwsslil mmslcvfynfd k       
                                                                                         
                *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
Ltar : RYVAFSTICQISFSMFCCLSLDLYVGCLFFCYHMFYKATLFIVLGVWIHFFFGLQDVRCYFFTYFCGCILARMLL : 374 
Esch : RYVAFSTICQISFSMFCCLCLDLYVGCLFFCYHMFYKATLFIVLGVWIHFFFGLQDVRCYFFTYFCGAILARMLL : 374 
Lcos : RYVAFSTICQISFSMFCCMCLDLYVGCLFFCYHMFYKATLFIVLGVWIHFFFGLQDVRCYFFTYFCGCILARLLL : 374 
Caca : RYVAFSTICQISFSMFCCLCLDLYVGCLFFCYHMFYKATLFIVLGVWIHFFFGLQDVRCYFFTYFCGCILARMLL : 374 
Hmus : RYVAFSTICQISFSMFCCLCLDLYVGCLFFCYHMFYKATLFIVLGVWIHFFFGLQDLRCYFFVYFCGCILARMLI : 374 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Adea : RFVAFSTICQISFSMFCCLCLDLYVGCLFFCYHMFYKATLFIVLGVWIHLFFGLQDVRCYFFIYFCGCILARVLL : 374 
Ades : RFVAFSTICQISFSMFCCLTLDLYVGCLFFCYHMFYKATLFIVLGVWIHLFFGLQDVRCYFFIYFCGCILARMLL : 374 
Scul : RFVAFSTICQISFSMFCCLCLDLYVGCLFFCYHMFYKATLFIVLGVWIHLFFGLQDVRCYFFIYFCGCVLARMLL : 374 
Sgal : RFVAFSTICQISFSMFCCLCLDLYVGCLFFCYHMFYKATLFIVLGVWIHLFFGLQDVRCYFFIYFCGCVLARMLL : 374 
Sonc : RFVAFSTICQISFSMFCCLCLDLYVGCLFFCYHMFYKATLFIVLGVWIHLFFGLQDVRCYFFIYFCGCVLARMLL : 374 
       r vafsticqisfsmfcc  ldlyvgclffcyhmfykatlfivlgvwih ffglqd rcyff yfcgc lar l        
                                                                                         
         380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *       
Ltar : IFAILNSCSLWFLCGFYCKDLLLCLLMLTSFFFILEFLCVCLFFIFFTVIYNYFLLFFLCFVFKCFCLVDTLFLL : 449 
Esch : IFALLNSCSLWFLCGFYCKDLLLCLLMLISFFFVLEFLCICLFFIFFTVIYNYFLLFFLCFVFKCFCLVDTLFLL : 449 
Lcos : VFALLNSCSLWFLCGFYCKDLLLCTLMLVSFYFIFEFFFVCIFFIFFTVIYNYFLLFFLCFVFKCFCFVDTLFLL : 449 
Caca : IFALLNSCSLWFLCGFYCKDLLLCLLMLVSFFFVLEFLCVCLFFIFFTVIYNYFLLFFLCFVFKCFCLIDCLFLL : 449 
Hmus : IFALLNSCSLWFLCGFYCKDLLLCLLMLVSFFYVFEFLCVCLFFIFFTVIYNYFLLFFLCFVFKCFCFVDSLFLL : 449 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Adea : IFALLNSCSLWFLCGFYCKDLLLCMLMLVSFFFVLEFLFVCVFFIFFTVIYNYFLLFFLCFTFKCFCLVDCLFLL : 449 
127 
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Ades : IFALLNSCSLWFLCGFYCKDLLLCLLMLVSYQFIIEFLLVCVFFIFFTLIYNYFLLFFLCFVFKCFCLVDCLFLL : 449 
Scul : IFALLNSCSLWFLCGFYCKDLLLCTLMLVSFHFILEFLFVCIFFIFFTVIYNYFLLFFLCFVFKCFCLADCLFLL : 449 
Sgal : IFALLNSCSLWFLCGFYCKDLLLCTLMLVSFHFILEFLFVCIFFIFFTVIYNYFLLFFLCFVFKCFCLADCLFLL : 449 
Sonc : VFALLNSCSLWFLCGFYCKDLLLCTLMLVSFHFILEFLFVCIFFIFFTVIYNYFLLFFLCFVFKCFCLADCLFLL : 449 
        fa lnscslwflcgfyckdlllc lml s     efl  c ffifft iynyfllfflcfvfkcfc  d lfll       
                                                                                         
              460         *       480         *       500         *       520            
Ltar : FDFECCLVYCTFCLYMCFVLLFFVLDFLYVFIFSSYCLFWSFYLYYASFFDIALFTVFIIDIIKFYILSGVIFYF : 524 
Esch : FDFECCLIYCTCCLYMCFILLFFVLDFLYVFVFSSYCLFWSFYLYYATFFDIAIFTVFIMLSLSFIYYGCILFYF : 524 
Lcos : FDFECCLVYCFLCLYMCFVLIFFVLDFLYIFMYASYNFFWCFYLYYLSFFDIAIFTVFIMLILSFIYYGCVLIYF : 524 
Caca : FDFECCLIYCTFCLYMCFILLFFVLDFLYVFIFSSYCLFWSFYLYYASFFDIAMFTVFIMLTLSFVYYGCLLFYF : 524 
Hmus : FDFECCLIYCTLCTYMCFILIFFVLDFLYVFIFSSYCMFWSFYLYYANFFDIASFTVFIMLSLGFIYYGCIIFYF : 524 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Adea : FDFECCLIYCTVCTYMCFILIFFVYDFLLVFVFSSYCNFWVFYIYYFNFFDIATFVVFIMVLIGFIYYGCTFFYF : 524 
Ades : FDFECCLIYCTLCMYMCFILIFFVIDFLYVFIFSSYCMFWAFYLYYYDFFDIASFAAFVMISIGFMYYGCVLFYF : 524 
Scul : FDFECCLIYCFLCLYMCFILIFFVIDFLYIFIFSSYCMFWSFYLYYFNFFDIASFTVFIMLSLAFVYYGCILFYF : 524 
Sgal : FDFECCLIYCFLCLYMCFILIFFVIDFLYMFVFSSYCMFWSFYLYYFNFFDIASFTVFIMISLGFIYYGCILFYF : 524 
Sonc : FDFECCLIYCFLCLYMCFILIFFVIDFLYIFVFSSYCMFWSFYLYYFNFFDIASFTVFVMISLAFIYYGCVLFYF : 524 
       fdfeccl yc  c ymcf l ffv dfly f  ssyc fw fy yy  ffdia f vf      f yygc  fyf       
                                                                                 
           *       540         *       560         *       580         *         
Ltar : FNIDCIMFFWRVFLFITMGFLFFIFTTWYFICFYMYICMFIWNLVIYFRYNLKYCLFFCMLFIIYI* : 590 
Esch : FNVDCIMFFWRIFLIVGMLLLIIIFSAWYFACFYIYMCLFVWNIVIYFRYNLKYCLFFCLLFLIYI* : 590 
Lcos : FNVDCIMLFWRIFLIIFMFILFCLFSIWYFVCFFIYMCLFVWNIVIYFRYNLKYCLFFCMLFVIYF* : 590 
Caca : FNVDCIMFFWRIFLIICMAGLFAIFSCWYFACFFIYMFLFVWNIVLYFRYNLKYCLFFCILLVLYI* : 590 
Hmus : FNLDCIMLFWRFFLIIFMILLFAIFTCWYFICFFIYLVLFVWNFVIYFRYNLKYCLFFCILLLLYI* : 590 
Pser : ------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Adea : FNVDCITMFWRLFLIVSLTLLFSVFSVWYLVCFFLYLMLFVWNFVLHFRYNLKHTLFLCILLIIYL* : 590 
Ades : FNVDCIMLFWRIFLIVVIVILFGIFSMWYFACFFIYLIMFVWNFVIYFRYNLKYALFICMLLVLYI* : 590 
Scul : FNVDCIMLFWRLFLTICLLLMFALFSCWYFACFFIYLLLFVWNFVIYFRYNLKYCLFFCLLLLLYI* : 590 
Sgal : FNVDCIMLFWRVFLVICVTFMSALFACWYFACFFIYLLLFVWNFVIYFRYNLKYCLFFCLLLILYI* : 590 
Sonc : FNVDCIMLFWRIFLIICVTFMFGLFSCWYFACFFIYLLLFVWNFVIYFRYNLKYCLFFCLLLILYI* : 590 
       fn dcim fwr fl          f  wyf cf  y   f wn v yfrynlky lf c l   y         
!
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3.SI-S7c: ND5 nucleotide percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the text.  
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 84 100          
L. cos 78 80 100         
C. aca 80 83 80 100        
H. mus 78 81 77 81 100       
P. ser 61 61 58 64 67 100      
A. dea 73 76 73 74 74 62 100     
A. des 75 75 74 76 75 59 74 100    
S. cul 78 81 78 79 80 64 75 77 100   
S. gal 78 80 78 79 79 65 76 78 87 100  
S. onc 78 80 77 80 79 65 76 77 87 85 100 
 
 
3.SI-S7d: ND5 protein percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the text.  
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 85 100          
L. cos 81 83 100         
C. aca 84 87 83 100        
H. mus 81 83 79 84 100       
P. ser 46 44 40 51 50 100      
A. dea 75 79 76 79 80 46 100     
A. des 78 79 78 81 80 44 81 100    
S. cul 78 83 81 84 84 47 82 83 100   
S. gal 79 82 80 83 83 47 82 83 96 100  













                                                                                              
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
RNA_Ltar_A : AT--G---TTTGTTTTTTTTGTTTGTGA--TTTAGTAATTAT---GCGTATTTTATTATGTTTTTGTTAT---AG :  62 
Ltar       : AU--G---UUUGUUUUUUUUGTTUGUGA--UUUAGUAAUUAT*--GCGUAUUUUATUAUGUUUUUGUUAU---AG :  62 
Esch       : AU--G---UUUGUUUUUATTTTAGUUGA--UUUAGUAAUUAT***GCGUAUUUUAUCAUGUUUUUGUUAU---AG :  62 
Lcos       : AT**G---UUUAUUUUUUUUGTTTGUGA--UUUGGUAAUUAT---GCGUGUUUUAUUAUAUUUUUAUUAU---AG :  62 
Caca       : AT--G---UUUGUUUUUUUUGUUUATGA--TTTACUGGUUAU---UUAUGUUUUAUUGUAUUUUUGUUAU---AG :  62 
RNA_Hmus_p : AU--GUUUUUUUUUUUUUGUUUUUGUGA--UAUUGUAUUUUU---ACGUUGUUUGUUAUGUUUUGUGUAUUGUAG :  68 
RNA_Pser_p : AU--G---UUUAUUUUUUUAUUAUUUAG--UUUUUUUAUGTT---TCGTTGTCTAATAAGTTTTTTATATTGTAA :  65 
Adea       : AT--G---TUUGUUUUUUUUGUUUGUAA**TTGTTUUUUUUU---GCGAGGTTTAATTGCTTTATTTTAT---GT :  62 
Ades       : AT--G---AUUGUUUAUGUUUUGGTGAA--UUUUCTUGTTUU---GCGAGGTTTTATATCACTTTTTTAT---GC :  62 
RNA_Scul_p : AT--G---AUUGUUUGUAUUUUAGUUGA--UUGUUUUUUUUU---ACGTTGTTTGATATCATTGTATTAT---GC :  62 
Sgal       : AT--G---GUUGUUUAUAUUUUGGUUGA--UUAUUUUUUUUU---GCGTTGTTTGATTTCTTTATATTAT---GC :  62 
Sonc       : AT--G---AUUAUUUAUAUUUUGGUUGA--UUAUUUUUUUUU---ACGTTGTTTGATTTCTTTATATTAT---GC :  62 
             AT  G    TT TTT T tt T   t a  Tt   T  Tt T    cgt  TtT  t t ttT t tTAT            
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
RNA_Ltar_A : TGTTTGAT--CCAGAATTATTTTTGTGTTATTTTATA---ATGTT---TTTTATATTTGTACCGAG---TTAATG : 126 
Ltar       : UGUUUGAT--CCAGAAUUAUUUUUGUGUUAUUUUAUA**-AUGTU---UUUUAUAUUUGUACCGAG---UUAAUG : 126 
Esch       : UGUUUGAT**TCAGAGUUAUUUUUAUGUUAUUUUAUA***AUGTT---UUUUAUAUUUGUACCGAG---UUAAUG : 126 
Lcos       : UAUUUGAT*-TCAGAAUUAUUUUUAUGUUAUUUUAUA***AUGUU---UUUUAUAUUUGAACCGAG---UUAAUG : 126 
Caca       : UGUUUGAU--UCAGAAUUAUUUUUAUAUUAUUUUAUA---ATGUU---UUUUAUAUATGCACTGAA---TTATTA : 126 
RNA_Hmus_p : UUUGUGAU--CGAAUUGUGUUUUUGUUGUGUAUUUUA---AUUGUUUGUUUAUUUAUUUGGCTGATTTTTGTTTG : 138 
RNA_Pser_p : TATTTGAT--CAAAGTGTTGTTTTATGTTATACTATA---ATTGTTTGTATATTGTAACTCATGATATATGTGCA : 135 
Adea       : AGTATGAT--CTAGAGTTAGTTTTATTATTTACTTTA---ATTGT---CTTATGGTTATAACTGATTTTTGTGTA : 129 
Ades       : TGTTTGAT--CTAGAGTGAGTTTCATCATATATTTTA---ATTGT---CTGATGGTTATCACGGATTTTTGTGTG : 129 
RNA_Scul_p : AGTTTGAT--CTAGAATAAGTTTTATCATATATTTTA---ATTGT---TTAATGATAATTACTGATTTTTGTATA : 129 
Sgal       : TGTATGAT--CAAGAATTAGTTTTATTATTTATTTTA---ATTGT---TTGATGGTAATTACAGATTTTTGTGTT : 129 
Sonc       : AGTTTGAT--CAAGAGTCAGTTTTATTATATATTTTA---ACTGC---CTAATGGTTATAACAGATTTTTGTGTT : 129 
               T TGAT    Aga t a TTTt T  T T tT TA   At  t    t     t    ac GA    T   t        
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
RNA_Ltar_A : TTTTGTATTTTTGATGTTTATTTATTTGTTGGTTTATGTATGTTTATTTGTTTATGATTCGTGTTATTTAATTTT : 201 
Ltar       : UUUUGUAUUUUUGAUGUUUAUUUAUUUGUUGGUUUAUGUAUGUUUAUUUGUUUAUGATTCGTGTTATTTAATTTT : 201 
Esch       : UUUUGUGUUUUUGAUUUAUAUUUAUUUGUUGGUUUAUGUAUGUUUUUAUGUUGUUGGTTTGTGTTGTTTAACTTT : 201 
Lcos       : UUUUGUGUUUUUGAUUUAUAUUUAUUUGUUGGUUUAUGUAUGUUUAUUUGUUUAUGATTCGTGTTGTTTAATTTT : 201 
Caca       : TATTTTTTAGTAGATGCATATTTGTTTATTGGGATTTGTATGTTTTTATGTTTATGGTTTGTTTTGTTTAATTTT : 201 
RNA_Hmus_p : TTTGTGTTGTTTGATTTTAATTTATTTGTAGGTTTATGTTTTTTATTATGTGTATGATTTATATTATTTAATTTT : 213 
RNA_Pser_p : TATTGTCTAATAGATATTTATAACTTCATAGGTGTAAGTTTATTTTTATGTATATGATTTATAATATTTAATATA : 210 
Adea       : TATAGCTTGATGGATATTTATTTATTTGTGGGTGTTTGTATTTTTTTATGTTGCTGATTTGTCTCATTTAATTTC : 204 
Ades       : TACTGTTTATTTGATTTATATTCATTCGTTGGAGTATGCATTTTTTTATGTTGTTGATTTATATCATTTAATTTT : 204 
RNA_Scul_p : TTTTGTTTATTTGATTTATATTTATTCGTAGGTGTTTGCGTTTTTTTATGTTGTTGATTTGTAATGTTTAATTTT : 204 
Sgal       : TATTGCTTATTTGATTTATATTTATTTGTAGGTGTTTGTGTGTTTTTATGTTGTTGATTTGTAATGTTTAATTTC : 204 
Sonc       : TTTTGTTTGTTTGATTTATATTTGTTTGTCGGTGTGTGTGTGTTTTTATGTTGTTGATTTGTGATGTTTAACTTT : 204 
             T ttg  T  T GAT t tATtt TT gT GGt T tGt T TTt T TGTt  TGaTT  T  t TTTAAttT        
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
RNA_Ltar_A : TATGGATTGATTGTATATTATTGTATTACATATTTAAATGTTTATATTTTATTTTGTATAGTTTTTATGTATTAT : 276 
Ltar       : TATGGATTGATTGTATATTATTGTATTACATATTTAAATGTTTATATTTTATTTTGTATAGTTTTTATGTATTAT : 276 
Esch       : TATGGATTAATTGTATATTATTGTATAACATATTTAAATGTTTATATATTATTTTGTATAGTTTTTATGTATTAT : 276 
Lcos       : TATGGTTTAATTATGTACTATTGTATTACATATTTAAATGTATATATATTATTTTGTATTGTTTTTATGTATTAT : 276 
Caca       : TATGGTCTTATTTTATATTACTGTATATCATATCTTAATGTATATGTGCTTTTTTGTATTGTATTTATGTACTAT : 276 
RNA_Hmus_p : TATAGTTTGATAGTATATTATTGTATTTCATATTTAAATATATATATATTATTTTGTATAGCCTTTATGTATTAC : 288 
RNA_Pser_p : TTTAGTATGATAACTTATTATAGTATTACGTATTTAAATGTATATATATTATTTACAATAGCAAGTATGTATTAT : 285 
Adea       : TATAGTTTAATTGTATATTACTGTATTTCATATTTGAATGTTTATATACTTTTCTGCATTGCATTTATGTATTAT : 279 
Ades       : TATAGCCTCATTGTATATTATTGCATTTCATATCTAAATGTATATATATTATTTTGTATTGCCTTTATGTATTAT : 279 
RNA_Scul_p : TATAGTTTAATATTATATTATTGTATTTCGTATCTGAATGTTTATATATTATTTTGTATAGCGTTCATGTATTAT : 279 
Sgal       : TATAGTCTTATATTATATTATTGTATTTCATATCTTAATGTTTATATATTATTTTGTATAGCATTTATGTATTAT : 279 
Sonc       : TACAGTTTAATTTTGTATTATTGTATATCATATCTTAATGTATACATATTGTTTTGTATTGCATTTATGTATTAT : 279 
             Tat G  T AT  t TAtTAttGtAT  CaTAT T AATgT TAtaT tT TTttgtAT G  tttATGTAtTAt       
                                                                                               
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
RNA_Ltar_A : ATGGCATTTTTATTTTGTTTTTGCTTTTTATTAGATTTTATATTATTTGGTAGCCTTTTAGTCGGAGATGCATTT : 351 
Ltar       : ATGGCATTTTTATTTTGTTTTTGCTTTTTATTAGATTTTATATTATTTGGTAGCCTTTTAGTCGGAGATGCATTT : 351 
Esch       : ATGGCTTTTTTATTTTGTTTTTGTTTTTTATTAGATTTTATCTTATTCGGAAGTCTTTTAGTAGGAGATGCATTT : 351 
Lcos       : ATGGCATTTTTATTTTGCTTTTGCTTTATGCTTGATTTCATACTATTTAGTAGCTTATTAGTAGGAGATGCATTT : 351 
Caca       : ATGGCTTTTTTATTTTGTTTTTGTTTTTTATTAGATTTCATTTTGTTTAGTAGTTTATTAGTTGGTGATGCATTT : 351 
RNA_Hmus_p : ATGGCCTTTTTATTTTGCTTCTGCTTTTTATTAGATTTTATTTTATTTAGTAGCTTATTAGTAGGAGATGCCTCT : 363 
RNA_Pser_p : ATGGTGTATCTTATAGTGTATATATTGCTTTTAAACAATAGAATATATAGTGCTTTACTAGTAGGGGATAATTAT : 360 
Adea       : ATGGCATTTTTATTTTCTTTTTGTTTTTTACTAGACTTTATTATTTTCAGCAGTCTATTAGTTGGAGATTCTTTC : 354 
Ades       : ATGGGATTTTTATTTTGCTTTTGTTTTCTATTAGACCACATAATATTTAGTAGTTTGTTAGTGGGAGATGCATTT : 354 
RNA_Scul_p : ATGGGTTTTTTGTTTTGTTTTTGCTTTGTATTAGATTTTATAATTTTTAGTCATCTTTTAGTAGGAGATGCTTTT : 354 
Sgal       : ATGGCTTTTTTATTTTGTTTTTGTTTTATTTTAGACTTTATAATATTTAGTCATTTATTAGTAGGAGATTCATTT : 354 
Sonc       : ATGGGATTTTTATTTTGCTTTTGCTTTATATTAGATTTTATTATCTTCAGTCATTTGTTAGTAGGAGATTCTTTT : 354 
             ATGG  TtTtTatTttg Ttttg TTt T tTagA tt At  T Tt  Gt    T tTAGT GGaGAT c Ttt       
                                                                                               
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *       
RNA_Ltar_A : ATGGATGTATTTTTTTTACGATATTTATTATGTGTTTTAGAATGTTTTTCTTTATTATGTAGATGTATATCTACA : 426 
130 
!
Ltar       : ATGGATGTATTTTTTTTACGATATTTATTATGTGTTTTAGAATGTTTTTCTTTATTATGTAGATGTATATCTACA : 426 
Esch       : ATGGATGTATTTTTTTTAAGATATTTATTGTGTTTTTTAGAGTGTTTTTCTTTATTATGTCGTTGCATATCTACA : 426 
Lcos       : ATGGATGTGTTTTTTTTACGTTATTTATTGTGTCTTTTAGAATGTTTTTCATTATTGTGTCGTTGTATTTCAACC : 426 
Caca       : ATGGATGTATTTTTTCTCCGATATTTACTATGTTTTTTAGAGTGTTTTTCGTTATTATGTCGTTGTGTGTCAACA : 426 
RNA_Hmus_p : ATGGATGTATTTTTTTTAAGATTTTTATTGTGTTTTTTAGAATGTTTTTCTTTATTATGTAGATCTGTATCTACT : 438 
RNA_Pser_p : ATGGACATATTTTTTTTGCGTTTTTTACTTTGCATCTTAGAGTCTTTTTCTTTATTATGTAGATGCATATCAACC : 435 
Adea       : ATGGATGTTTTTTTCCTTCGATATTTATTGTGTCTATTAGAATGTTTTTCGCTTTTATGTAGATGTATTTCTACT : 429 
Ades       : ATGGACGTATTTTTTTTAAGATACTTGTTATGTCTTCTAGAATGTTTTTCACTATTATGCAGGTGTATATCTACT : 429 
RNA_Scul_p : ATGGATGTATTTTTTTTAAGATACTTATTATGTTTACTTGAATGTTTTTCATTATTATGTAGATGTATTTCAACA : 429 
Sgal       : ATGGATGTATTTTTTCTCCGTTATTTGCTTTGTTTATTGGAATGTTTTTCCTTATTATGTAGATGTATATCAACT : 429 
Sonc       : ATGGATGTCTTTTTCCTCCGTTATTTATTATGCTTATTAGAGTGCTTTTCTTTATTGTGTCGTTGTATATCAACA : 429 
             ATGGAtgT TTTTTt T  G TatTTa T TGt T tTaGA TgtTTTTC tTaTTaTGt G TgtaT TC AC        
                                                                                               
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520            
RNA_Ltar_A : TTTTTACGAATGTTTTGTAATTTATTATCTTCACATTTTTTAATGTTAATGTTTTGTGACTTTGTATATTTTTTT : 501 
Ltar       : TTTTTACGAATGTTTTGTAATTTATTATCTTCACATTTTTTAATGTTAATGTTTTGTGACTTTGTATATTTTTTT : 501 
Esch       : TTTTTAAGAATGTTTTGTAATCTTTTATCATCACATTTTTTAATGTTAATGTTTTGTGATTTTGTATATTTTTTT : 501 
Lcos       : TTTTTGAGAATGTTTTGTAATCTATTGTCATCACATTTTTTAATGCTTATGTTTTGTGATTTTGTATATTTTTTT : 501 
Caca       : TTTTTACGTATGTTTTGTAATTTATTATCATCGCATTTTTTAATGTTAATGTTTTGTGATTTTGTATACTTTTTT : 501 
RNA_Hmus_p : TTTTTACGAATGTTTTGTAATTTATTTTCATCCCATTTTTTAATGTTGATGTTTTGTGATTTTGTATACTTTTTT : 513 
RNA_Pser_p : TTTTTACGAATGTTTTGTAATTTATTATCAGCCCATATATTAATATTAATGTTTTGTGAATTTATGTATTTCATT : 510 
Adea       : TTTTTACGAATGTTTTGTAATTTATTTTCATCTCATTTTTTAATGTTGATGTTTTGTGATTTTGTTTATTTTTTT : 504 
Ades       : TTCCTCCGAATGTTTTGCAATTTGTTTTCATCACATTTTTTAATGTTGATGTTCTGTGATTTTGTATATTTTTTT : 504 
RNA_Scul_p : TTTTTACGTATGTTTTGTAATTTATTCTCATCTCATTTTTTAATGTTAATGTTTTGTGATTTTGTGTATTTTTTT : 504 
Sgal       : TTTTTACGTATGTTTTGTAACTTGTTTTCATCTCATTTTTTAATGTTAATGTTTTGTGATTTTGTATATTTTTTC : 504 
Sonc       : TTCCTGCGTATGTTTTGTAATTTGTTTTCATCTCATTTTTTAATGTTAATGTTTTGTGATTTTGTGTATTTTTTC : 504 
             TTttT cG ATGTTTTGtAAttT TT TCatC CATtTtTTAATgtT ATGTTtTGTGA TTTgT TAtTTttTt       
                                                                                               
                 *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600       
RNA_Ltar_A : ATAATATTTTTTTTATTTTTTATAATGTGTGATTTTATTTATTTTATTATATTTACATTTGCAATGTTATTTTGT : 576 
Ltar       : ATAATATTTTTTTTATTTTTTATAATGTGTGATTTTATTTATTTTATTATATTTACATTTGCAATGTTATTTTGT : 576 
Esch       : TTCGTTTTTTTTATGTTTTTTATGTTTTGTGATTTTGTATATTTTATATTATTTTCATTTGCAATTATATTTTGT : 576 
Lcos       : ATCGTTTTTTTCATATTTTTTTTGATATGTGATGTAATGTATTTGTTATTATTTTCTTTTGCAATGTTATTTTGT : 576 
Caca       : ATTATATTTTTTTTATTTTTTATTGTTTGTGATTTTACATATTTCATTTTGTTTTCATTTGCTATGTTTTTTTGT : 576 
RNA_Hmus_p : ATAATATTTTTCTTATATTTCTTTGTTTGTGATTTTATTTTATTTTTAATTTTCACCTTTGCATTTATTTTTTGT : 588 
RNA_Pser_p : TTTGTATTTATCATCTTTTTTTCAATATGTAAAATATTTTATATGTTAAGCGCTATATTTATATTAATGTTTTGT : 585 
Adea       : ATAGTCTTTTTTTTATTTTTTATTGTATGTGATTTTGTATATTTTTTGATGTTTTCTGTTGCCTTTTTTTTCTGT : 579 
Ades       : ATTGTTTTTTTTTTATATTTTGTATTATGTGACATCATATATTTAGTAATATTTTCTATTGCTTTTATTTTTTGT : 579 
RNA_Scul_p : ATAGTCTTTTTCTTATTTTTCTTATTTTGTGATGTATTTTATTTTCTAATATTTTCTATTGCTTTTGTATTTTGT : 579 
Sgal       : ATAGTTTTCTTTTTATTTTTTTTATTCTGTGATATATTTTATTTTTTAGTATTTTCTATAGCGTTTCTATTTTGT : 579 
Sonc       : GTAATATTTTTTTTATTTTTTTTATTTTGCGATATATTTTATTTTTTAGTTTTTTCTATAGCATTCTTATTTTGT : 579 
              T  T TTttT  TaTtTTTt t  T TGtgAt T  t TattT  T  t ttt c  Ttgc  T  T TTtTGT       
                                                                                               
                      *       620         *       640         *       660         *            
RNA_Ltar_A : ATAATTTTTTATTTATTTTTATATGCATTAGATATGTTTTGTGCATTATTACAAATATTTATATTTTGTAATATG : 651 
Ltar       : ATAATTTTTTATTTATTTTTATATGCATTAGATATGTTTTGTGCATTATTACAAATATTTATATTTTGTAATATG : 651 
Esch       : ATTATATTTTATTTATTTTTATATGCATTAGATATGTTTTGTGTATTATTACAAATTTTTATATTTTGTAATATG : 651 
Lcos       : ATAGTATTTTATTTATTTTTATATGTACTTGATATGTTTTGTTCTTTATTACAAATTTTTATATTTTGTAATATG : 651 
Caca       : CTTGTTTTTTATTTGTTTTTATATGCATTAGATATGTTTTGTGCATTATTACAGATATTTATATTTTGTAATATG : 651 
RNA_Hmus_p : TTAGTTTTTTATCTTTTTTTATATGCACTTGATATGTTCTCTGCATTGTTACAAATTTTTATATTTTGTAATATG : 663 
RNA_Pser_p : TTAATATTTTATATATTTTTATATTGTTTAGATATATTCTGTGCTTTTTTACAAATATATATATTCTGTAATATG : 660 
Adea       : CTTGTTTTTTACTTATTTCTATATGCATTAGATATGTTCTCTGCAGTATTACAAATATTTATATTTTGTAATATG : 654 
Ades       : TTAATATTCTATTTATTTCTATATGCTTTAGACATGTTCTCAGCACTTTTGCAAATATTCATATTTTGTAATATG : 654 
RNA_Scul_p : TTAATATTTTATTTATTTTTATATGCTTTAGATATGTTTTCAGCTGTGTTACAAATATTTATTTTTTGTAATATG : 654 
Sgal       : CTAATTTTTTATTTATTTTTATACGCTTTAGATATGTTTTCTGCAGTGTTACAAATATTCATTTTTTGTAATATG : 654 
Sonc       : TTAATATTTTATTTATTTTTATATGCTTTAGATATGTTTTCTGCTGTATTACAAATATTTATTTTTTGCAATATG : 654 
              T  T TTtTAttTaTTTtTATAtgc tTaGAtATgTT T tgc  T TTaCAaAT TttAT TTtTGtAATATG       
                                                                       
               680         *       700         *       720             
RNA_Ltar_A : ATAATGCAGTTAATAATGGATTTTTTATTATTATTATCTTTTCATTAA--- : 699 
Ltar       : ATAATGCAGTTAATAATGGATTTTTTATTATTATTATCTTTTCATTAA--- : 699 
Esch       : ATAATGCAGTTAATAATGGATTTTTTATTATTATTAATTTTCCGTTAA--- : 699 
Lcos       : ATAATGCAATTAATTATGGATTTTTTAATTTTATTAGTTTTTCATTAA--- : 699 
Caca       : ATCATGCAATTAATTATGGATTTTTTATTATTTTTAGTTTTTCATTAA--- : 699 
RNA_Hmus_p : ATTTATCAGTTAATTATGGATTTTATATTGTATTTATCTTTTCATTAA--- : 711 
RNA_Pser_p : ATAATGCAGTTAATAACTGATTTTTTATTAATTATAGTGTTTAAAAACTAA : 711 
Adea       : ATTATGCAACTAATAATGGATTTTCTGTTGTTTTTAGTATTTCATTAA--- : 702 
Ades       : ATTATGCAACTTATAATGGATTTTCTATTATTTTTAGTATTCCATTAA--- : 702 
RNA_Scul_p : ATAATGCAATTAATCATGGATTTTTTGTTATTTCTAGTATTTCATTAA--- : 702 
Sgal       : ATAATGCAATTAATAATGGATTTTTTATTGTTTTTAGTGTTTCATTAA--- : 702 
Sonc       : ATAATGCAATTAATTATGGATTTTTTATTATTTTTAGTCTTTCATTAA--- : 702 
             AT atgCA tTaAT AtgGATTTT TatT tt tTA   TTtcattAa          
!
!
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!




                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
RNA_Ltar_A : M-FVFFVCDLVIMRILLCFCY-SVWSRIIFVLFYNV-FYICTE-LMFCIFDVYLFVGLCMFICLWFVLFNFYGLI :  71 
Ltar       : M-FVFFVCDLVIMRILLCFCY-SVWSRIIFVLFYNV-FYICTE-LMFCIFDVYLFVGLCMFICLWFVLFNFYGLI :  71 
Esch       : M-FVFILVDLVIMRILSCFCY-SVWFRVIFMLFYNV-FYICTE-LMFCVFDLYLFVGLCMFLCCWFVLFNFYGLI :  71 
Lcos       : M-FIFFVCDLVIMRVLLYFYY-SIWFRIIFMLFYNV-FYIWTE-LMFCVFDLYLFVGLCMFICLWFVLFNFYGLI :  71 
Caca       : M-FVFFVYDLLVIYVLLYFCY-SVWFRIIFILFYNV-FYICTE-LLYFLVDAYLFIGICMFLCLWFVLFNFYGLI :  71 
RNA_Hmus_p : MFFFFCFCDIVFLRCLLCFVYCSLWSNCVFVVYFNCLFIYLADFCLFVLFDFNLFVGLCFLLCVWFILFNFYSLI :  75 
RNA_Pser_p : M-FIFLLFSFFMFRCLISFLYCNIWSKCCFMLYYNCLYIVTHDICAYCLIDIYNFIGVSLFLCIWFIIFNIFSMI :  74 
Adea       : M-FVFFVCNCFFLRGLIALFY-VVWSRVSFIIYFNC-LMVITDFCVYSLMDIYLFVGVCIFLCCWFVSFNFYSLI :  72 
Ades       : M-IVYVLVNFLVLRGFISLFY-AVWSRVSFIIYFNC-LMVITDFCVYCLFDLYSFVGVCIFLCCWFISFNFYSLI :  72 
RNA_Scul_p : M-IVCILVDCFFLRCLISLYY-AVWSRISFIIYFNC-LMIITDFCIFCLFDLYLFVGVCVFLCCWFVMFNFYSLI :  72 
Sgal       : M-VVYILVDYFFLRCLISLYY-AVWSRISFIIYFNC-LMVITDFCVYCLFDLYLFVGVCVFLCCWFVMFNFYSLI :  72 
Sonc       : M-IIYILVDYFFLRCLISLYY-AVWSRVSFIIYFNC-LMVITDFCVFCLFDLYLFVGVCVFLCCWFVMFNFYSLI :  72 
             M            r l    Y  6W    F6655N      t    5 6 D ylF6G6c f6C WF6 FNf5 6I       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
RNA_Ltar_A : VYYCITYLNVYILFCIVFMYYMAFLFCFCFLLDFILFGSLLVGDAFMDVFFLRYLLCVLECFSLLCRCISTFLRM : 146 
Ltar       : VYYCITYLNVYILFCIVFMYYMAFLFCFCFLLDFILFGSLLVGDAFMDVFFLRYLLCVLECFSLLCRCISTFLRM : 146 
Esch       : VYYCITYLNVYILFCIVFMYYMAFLFCFCFLLDFILFGSLLVGDAFMDVFFLRYLLCFLECFSLLCRCISTFLRM : 146 
Lcos       : MYYCITYLNVYILFCIVFMYYMAFLFCFCFMLDFILFSSLLVGDAFMDVFFLRYLLCLLECFSLLCRCISTFLRM : 146 
Caca       : LYYCISYLNVYVLFCIVFMYYMAFLFCFCFLLDFILFSSLLVGDAFMDVFFLRYLLCFLECFSLLCRCVSTFLRM : 146 
RNA_Hmus_p : VYYCISYLNIYILFCIAFMYYMAFLFCFCFLLDFILFSSLLVGDASMDVFFLRFLLCFLECFSLLCRSVSTFLRM : 150 
RNA_Pser_p : TYYSITYLNVYILFTIASMYYMVYLIVYILLLNNRIYSALLVGDNYMDIFFLRFLLCILESFSLLCRCISTFLRM : 149 
Adea       : VYYCISYLNVYILFCIAFMYYMAFLFSFCFLLDFIIFSSLLVGDSFMDVFFLRYLLCLLECFSLLCRCISTFLRM : 147 
Ades       : VYYCISYLNVYILFCIAFMYYMGFLFCFCFLLDHIIFSSLLVGDAFMDVFFLRYLLCLLECFSLLCRCISTFLRM : 147 
RNA_Scul_p : LYYCISYLNVYILFCIAFMYYMGFLFCFCFVLDFIIFSHLLVGDAFMDVFFLRYLLCLLECFSLLCRCISTFLRM : 147 
Sgal       : LYYCISYLNVYILFCIAFMYYMAFLFCFCFILDFIIFSHLLVGDSFMDVFFLRYLLCLLECFSLLCRCISTFLRM : 147 
Sonc       : LYYCISYLNVYILFCIAFMYYMGFLFCFCFILDFIIFSHLLVGDSFMDVFFLRYLLCLLECFSLLCRCISTFLRM : 147 
              YYcI3YLN6Y6LFcI fMYYM 5Lfc5cf6L1fi65  LLVGD  MD6FFLR5LLC LEcFSLLCRc6STFLRM       
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
RNA_Ltar_A : FCNLLSSHFLMLMFCDFVYFFIIFFLFFIMCDFIYFIIFTFAMLFCIIFYLFLYALDMFCALLQIFIFCNMIMQL : 221 
Ltar       : FCNLLSSHFLMLMFCDFVYFFIIFFLFFIMCDFIYFIIFTFAMLFCIIFYLFLYALDMFCALLQIFIFCNMIMQL : 221 
Esch       : FCNLLSSHFLMLMFCDFVYFFFVFFMFFMFCDFVYFILFSFAIIFCIIFYLFLYALDMFCVLLQIFIFCNMIMQL : 221 
Lcos       : FCNLLSSHFLMLMFCDFVYFFIVFFIFFLICDVMYLLLFSFAMLFCIVFYLFLYVLDMFCSLLQIFIFCNMIMQL : 221 
Caca       : FCNLLSSHFLMLMFCDFVYFFIIFFLFFIVCDFTYFILFSFAMFFCLVFYLFLYALDMFCALLQIFIFCNMIMQL : 221 
RNA_Hmus_p : FCNLFSSHFLMLMFCDFVYFFIIFFLYFFVCDFILFLIFTFAFIFCLVFYLFLYALDMFSALLQIFIFCNMIYQL : 225 
RNA_Pser_p : FCNLLSAHILILMFCEFMYFIFVFIIFFSICKIFYMLSAIFILMFCLIFYIFLYCLDIFCAFLQIYIFCNMIMQL : 224 
Adea       : FCNLFSSHFLMLMFCDFVYFFIVFFLFFIVCDFVYFLMFSVAFFFCLVFYLFLYALDMFSAVLQIFIFCNMIMQL : 222 
Ades       : FCNLFSSHFLMLMFCDFVYFFIVFFLYFVLCDIIYLVIFSIAFIFCLIFYLFLYALDMFSALLQIFIFCNMIMQL : 222 
RNA_Scul_p : FCNLFSSHFLMLMFCDFVYFFIVFFLFFLFCDVFYFLIFSIAFVFCLIFYLFLYALDMFSAVLQIFIFCNMIMQL : 222 
Sgal       : FCNLFSSHFLMLMFCDFVYFFIVFFLFFLFCDIFYFLVFSIAFLFCLIFYLFLYALDMFSAVLQIFIFCNMIMQL : 222 
Sonc       : FCNLFSSHFLMLMFCDFVYFFVIFFLFFLFCDIFYFLVFSIAFLFCLIFYLFLYALDMFSAVLQIFIFCNMIMQL : 222 
             FCNL SsHfL6LMFCdF6YFf 6Ff65F  Cd  y 6 f  a  FC66FY6FLYaLD6F a LQI5IFCNMImQL       
                                 
                 *               
RNA_Ltar_A : IMDFLLLLSFH*- : 232 
Ltar       : IMDFLLLLSFH*- : 232 
Esch       : IMDFLLLLIFR*- : 232 
Lcos       : IMDFLILLVFH*- : 232 
Caca       : IMDFLLFLVFH*- : 232 
RNA_Hmus_p : IMDFILYLSFH*- : 236 
RNA_Pser_p : ITDFLLIIVFKN* : 236 
Adea       : IMDFLLFLVFH*- : 233 
Ades       : IMDFLLFLVFH*- : 233 
RNA_Scul_p : IMDFLLFLVFH*- : 233 
Sgal       : IMDFLLFLVFH*- : 233 
Sonc       : IMDFLLFLVFH*- : 233 
             ImDF66 6 Fh         
 
!
3.SI-S8b: GeneDoc ATPase 6 / MURF4 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus 






3.SI-S8c: A6 edited transcript percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the 
text.  
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 91 100          
L. cos 88 87 100         
C. aca 85 84 82 100        
H. mus 82 78 78 77 100       
P. ser 70 68 68 66 69 100      
A. dea 79 77 76 79 78 68 100     
A. des 77 77 75 75 76 68 80 100    
S. cul 80 80 78 77 78 71 81 83 100   
S. gal 79 79 77 78 78 71 83 82 88 100  
S. onc 77 78 78 77 76 69 80 80 86 88 100 
 
 
3.SI-S8d: A6 protein percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the text!
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 89 100          
L. cos 88 86 100         
C. aca 86 83 83 100        
H. mus 76 72 70 73 100       
P. ser 55 56 56 55 55 100      
A. dea 75 73 72 77 75 59 100     
A. des 72 73 70 72 73 59 86 100    
S. cul 74 75 74 74 74 59 86 87 100   
S. gal 73 74 73 74 73 61 88 88 95 100  














                                                                                                                                                                                            
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
RNA_Ltar_p : ATGGCTTTTATATTATCATTTTGAATGATATTTTTATTAGATTCTGTTATTGTTTTGTTATCTTTTGTATGTTTT :  75 
Ltar       : ATGGCTTTTATATTATCATTTTGAATGATATTTTTATTAGATTCTGTTATTGTTTTGTTATCTTTTGTATGTTTT :  75 
Esch       : ATGGCGTTTATTTTATCATTTTGAATGATATTTTTAATGGATTCTGTAATTGTTTTATTATCTTTTGTTTGTTTT :  75 
Lcos       : ATGGCTTTTATATTATCATTTTGAATGATATTTTTAACAGATTCAGTGGTAGTGTTATTATCTTTTGTTTGTTTT :  75 
Caca       : ATGGCGTTTATATTATCTTTTTGGATGATTTTTTTGATGGATGCAGTTATAGTTTTATTATCTTTTGTATGTTTT :  75 
Hmus       : ATGGCTTTTATATTATCTTTTTGAATGATATTTTTAATGGATGCAATTATTGTTTTATTATCTTTTGTTTGTTTT :  75 
Adea       : ATGGGATTTATTTTATCTTTTTGAATGATTTTTTTAATTGATTCTGTAATTGTTTTATTATCTTTTGTCTGTTTT :  75 
Ades       : ATGGCTTTTATTCTATCATTTTGAATGATATTTTTAGTAGATTCTGTAATTGTGCTTTTATCTTTCGTCTGTTTT :  75 
Scul       : ATGGCGTTTATATTAACCTTTTGAATGATATTTTTAATGGATTCTGTAATTGTATTATTATCTTTTGTATGTTTT :  75 
Sgal       : ATGGCGTTTATTCTTACATTTTGAATGATATTTTTAATGGATTCTGTAATTGTTTTATTATCTTTTGTCTGTTTT :  75 
Sonc       : ATGGCGTTTATTTTAACATTTTGAATGATATTTTTAATGGATTCTGTAATAGTTTTATTATCTTTTGTATGTTTT :  75 
             ATGGc TTTAT tTa C TTTTGaATGATaTTTTTa t GATtC gT aT GT tT TTATCTTTtGT TGTTTT       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
RNA_Ltar_p : GTATGTGTGTGAATATGTGCATTGTTGTTTTCAACTGTATTATTAGTGTCAAAATTAAATAATATATATTGTACT : 150 
Ltar       : GTATGTGTGTGAATATGTGCATTGTTGTTTTCAACTGTATTATTAGTGTCAAAATTAAATAATATATATTGTACT : 150 
Esch       : GTTTGTATTTGAATTTGTGCATTATTATTTTCTTCATTTTTATTAGTGTCTAAATTAAATAATGTATATTGTACA : 150 
Lcos       : GTTTGTATATGAATCTGCACGTTATTTTTTTCTTCATTTCTATTAGTGTCAAAATTAAATAATGTATATTGTACA : 150 
Caca       : GTGTGTATTTGGATATGTACTTTATTTTTTTCATCATTTTTATTAGTGTCAAAATTAAATAATGTGTACTGTACA : 150 
Hmus       : GTTTGTATATGAATTTGTGCTTTATATTTCTCAAGCTTTTTATTTGTATCAAAAATTAATAATGTATATTGTACA : 150 
Adea       : TCTGTAACTTGAATGCTAGTTTTATTATTGTCGTCCTTTCTCCTAATGTCAAAAATTAATGGAGTGTATTGTACC : 150 
Ades       : GTTGTTATATGAATGACAACCTTATTAGCAACTTCTTTTTTATTAGTCTCGAAATTAAATGGGGTATACTGTACA : 150 
Scul       : GTAGTTATATGAATATGTATTTTATTTTATTCCGCATTCCTATTGATGTCAAAAATCAATAATATTTATTGTACA : 150 
Sgal       : GTAGTAATTTGAATATGTATTTTATTTTATTCTGCATTTTTATTAATGTCAAAAATTAATAACGTTTATTGTACA : 150 
Sonc       : GTAGTAATTTGAATTTGTGTTTTATTTTATTCAGCATTTTTATTAATGTCAAAAATTAATAATGTATATTGTACT : 150 
             gt    at TGaAT tg    TTaTt t  tC  c tT  TatTa TgTCaAAA T AATaa  T TAtTGTAC        
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
RNA_Ltar_p : TGAGACTTCACTGCTTCTAAGTTCATTGATGTTTACTGATTTACTATTGGTGGTATGTTTTCATTAGGACTTTTA : 225 
Ltar       : TGAGACTTCACTGCTTCTAAGTTCATTGATGTTTACTGATTTACTATTGGTGGTATGTTTTCATTAGGACTTTTA : 225 
Esch       : TGAGATTTCACAGCATCAAAATTTATTGATGTATATTGGTTTACTATTGGTGGTATGTTTACATTAGGTTTATTA : 225 
Lcos       : TGAGATTTCACGGCATCGAAATTTATTGATGCCTATTGGTTTACTATAGGTGGTATGTTTGTTTTGTGTTTATTA : 225 
Caca       : TGAGATTTTACAGCGTCAAAATTTATTGATGCATACTGATTTACTATTGGAGGTATGTTTGTTTTATGTTTATTG : 225 
Hmus       : TGGGATTTTACAGCATCAAAATTTTTAGATGCTTATTGATTCACAATAGGTGGTATGTTTGTTTTGTGTTTATTA : 225 
Adea       : TGAGATTTCACAGCCTCTAAGTTTATAGATGCCTATTGATTTACTATAGGATCTATGTTTGTATTATGTTTATTA : 225 
Ades       : TGAGATTTCACAGCTTCAAAATTTATTGACGCATATTGATTTACTATAGGGTCCATGTTTGTTTTATGTCTTTTA : 225 
Scul       : TGAGATTTTACATCATCAAAATTTATTGATGCATACTGAATTACAATTGGTACTATGTTCATTTTATGTCTATTA : 225 
Sgal       : TGAGACTTCACATCCTCAAAATTTATTGATGCATATTGAATTACAATAGGTTCCATGTTCATATTATGTTTATTA : 225 
Sonc       : TGAGATTTTACATCCTCTAAATTTATTGATGCTTATTGAATTACAATCGGTTCTATGTTTATTTTATGTTTATTA : 225 
             TGaGA TT AC  C TC AA TTtaTtGAtG  TA TGa TtAC AT GG   tATGTTt   TTa Gt T TTa       
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
RNA_Ltar_p : TTACGTTTATGTTTACTTTTATATTTTGGGCATTTAAATTTTGTTAGTTTTGATTTGTGTAAAGTAGTGGGATTT : 300 
Ltar       : TTACGTTTATGTTTACTTTTATATTTTGGGCATTTAAATTTTGTTAGTTTTGATTTGTGTAAAGTAGTGGGATTT : 300 
Esch       : TTACGTTTATGTTTGTTATTATATTTTGGTCATTTGAACTTTGTAAGTTTTGATTTATGTAAAGTAGTTGGTTTT : 300 
Lcos       : TTACGTCTTTGTTTGTTGTTGTATTTTAGTTGTTTAAATTTTGTTAGTTTCGACTTATGTAAGGTAGTGGGATTT : 300 
Caca       : TTGCGTCTTTGCTTATTGCTTTATTTTGGCTGTTTAAACTTCGTCAGTTTCGATTTATGTAAGGTCGTTGGTTTT : 300 
Hmus       : TTAAGATTATGTTTATTATTATATTTTGGTTGTTTAAATTTTGTTAGTTTTGATTTATGTAAAGTAGTAGGTTTT : 300 
Adea       : CTAAGATTATGCCTGTTACTATATTTTAGTGTCTTAAATTTTGTAAGTTTCGATTTATGTAAAGTAGTAGGATTT : 300 
Ades       : ATGCGACTATGTCTTTTATTATACTTCAGCGTATTAAATTTCGTGAGTTTTGATTTATGTAAAGTAGTAGGGTTT : 300 
Scul       : CTACGTTTATGTTTATTATTATATTTTAGTACTTTGAATTTTGTAAGTTTCGATTTGTGTAAAGTAGTCGGTTTC : 300 
Sgal       : TTACGTCTTTGTTTATTATTATACTTTAGTACTTTGAATTTCGTAAGTTTTGATTTATGTAAAGTAGTAGGGTTC : 300 
Sonc       : CTACGTCTTTGTTTATTATTGTATTTCAGTACTTTAAATTTCGTAAGTTTTGATTTATGTAAAGTAGTAGGTTTC : 300 
              TacG  T TGttT tT tT TAtTTt G   tTT AAtTT GT AGTTT GAtTT TGTAAaGTaGT GG TT        
                                                                                               
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
RNA_Ltar_p : CAATGATACTGAGTTTATTTTATTTTTGGAGAAACTACAATATTTAGTAATTTAATTTTAGAAAGTGATTATATG : 375 
Ltar       : CAATGATACTGAGTTTATTTTATTTTTGGAGAAACTACAATATTTAGTAATTTAATTTTAGAAAGTGATTATATG : 375 
Esch       : CAGTGATATTGGGTTTATTTTATTTTTGGAGAAACTACCATTTTTAGTAATTTGATTTTAGAAAGTGATTATATG : 375 
Lcos       : CAATGATATTGAGTATATTTTATTTTCGGAGAAACTACAATATTTAGTAATTTAATTTTGGAGAGCGATTATATG : 375 
Caca       : CAGTGGTATTGAGTATATTTTATTTTTGGTGAAACTACCATTTTTAGTAATTTGATACTGGAAAGCGACTATATG : 375 
Hmus       : CAATGATATTGAGTATATTTCATTTTTGGCGAAACAACCATATTTAGTAATTTAATTTTAGAGAGTGACTATATG : 375 
Adea       : CAATGATACTGAGTTTATTATATTTTTGGAGAAACTACTATATTCAGTAATCTTATATTAGAAAGTGATTATATG : 375 
Ades       : CAATGGTACTGAGTTTATTTCATATTCGGAGAAACAACAATTTTCAGTAATTTAATTTTGGAAAGTGATTATATG : 375 
Scul       : CAGTGATATTGAGTTTATTTTATATTTGGTGAAACAACAATATTTAGTAATTTAATATTAGAAAGTGATTATATG : 375 
Sgal       : CAATGATATTGAGTTTATTTCATATTCGGAGAAACTACTATATTTAGTAACTTAATATTAGAAAGTGATTATATG : 375 
Sonc       : CAATGATATTGAGTGTATTTTATATTCGGAGAAACTACAATTTTTAGTAATTTAATATTAGAAAGTGATTACATG : 375 
             CA TGaTA TGaGT TATTt AT TT GG GAAAC AC AT TTtAGTAAttT AT tT GAaAGtGAtTAtATG       
                                                                                               
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *       
RNA_Ltar_p : ATAGGAGACTTACGTTTATTACAATGTAATCATGTATTAACTTTATTAAGTTTAGTTATATATAAATTATGATTA : 450 
Ltar       : ATAGGAGACTTACGTTTATTACAATGTAATCATGTATTAACTTTATTAAGTTTAGTTATATATAAATTATGATTA : 450 
Esch       : ATTGGTGACTTAAGATTATTGCAGTGTAATAATGTATTAACTTTATTAAGTCTTGTTATTTATAAGTTATGATTA : 450 
Lcos       : ATAGGTGATTTGAGATTATTACAGTGTAATCATGTTTTGACACTATTAAGTCTTGTAATTTATAAATTATGATTG : 450 
Caca       : ATAGGTGACTTACGTTTACTGCAATGCAATCATGTGTTGACATTATTAAGTTTAGTTATTTATAAATTATGATTA : 450 
Hmus       : GTAGGTGATTTGAGATTATTACAATGTAATCATGTTTTAACTTTATTAAGTTTAGTTATTTATAAATTATGGTTA : 450 
134 
!
Adea       : ATCGGAGATTTAAGATTACTACAGTGTAACCATGTGCTAACATTATTAAGTTTGGTAATATATAAGTTATGGTTG : 450 
Ades       : ATAGGTGACTTACGTCTTTTACAATGTAATCATGTGTTAACATTACTGAGTCTTGTAATATACAAACTCTGATTA : 450 
Scul       : ATAGGGGACTTGCGTTTGTTGCAATGTAATCATGTTTTAACATTATTAAGTTTAGTAATATATAAATTATGAGTG : 450 
Sgal       : ATAGGAGATTTACGTTTATTACAATGTAATCATGTGTTAACATTATTAAGTCTTGTCATTTATAAATTATGAGTG : 450 
Sonc       : ATAGGTGATTTGCGTTTATTACAATGTAATCATGTATTAACATTGTTAAGTTTAGTTATATACAAATTATGGGTG : 450 
             aTaGG GA TT  G tTatT CA TGtAAtcATGT tTaAC tTatTaAGT T GT AT TAtAAatTaTG  T        
                                                                                               
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520            
RNA_Ltar_p : TCAGCTGTCGATGTAATACATTCATTTGCAATATCAAGTTTAGGAGTTAAAGTAGATTGTATACCTGGTCGCTGT : 525 
Ltar       : TCAGCTGTCGATGTAATACATTCATTTGCAATATCAAGTTTAGGAGTTAAAGTAGAUUGUAUACCTGGTCGCTGT : 525 
Esch       : TCAGCAGTAGATGTCATCCATTCTTTTGCTGTATCAAGTTTAGGAATTAAAGTAGAUUGUAUACCTGGTCGATGT : 525 
Lcos       : TCTGCAGTAGATGTGATCCACTCTTTTGCCGTATCTAGCCTTGGTGTAAAAGTAGAUUGUAUACCTGGCCGTTGT : 525 
Caca       : TCAGCAGTAGATGTTATTCATTCTTTCGCTGTTTCTAGTTTAGGTATAAAAGTAGAUUGUAUACCTGGTCGTTGT : 525 
Hmus       : TCTGCTGTTGATGTAATCCACTCATTTGCTGTACCTAGTTTAGGAATAAAAGTAGAUUGUAUACCTGGTAGATGT : 525 
Adea       : TCAGCTGTTGACGTAATCCATTCTTTTTGTGTGCCAAGTCTGGGAATAAAAGTAGAUUGUAUACCTGGAAGATGT : 525 
Ades       : TCAGCTGTAGATGTAATACATTCATTTTGCGTCCCAAGTTTAGGAATAAAAGTAGAUUGUAUACCAGGAAGATGT : 525 
Scul       : TCAGCAGTCGATGTAATACATTCTTTCGCCTTACCAAGTCTAGGAGTTAAAGTAGAUUGUAUACCTGGCAGATGT : 525 
Sgal       : TCTGCAGTAGATGTAATACATTCTTTCGCACTACCAAGTTTAGGTGTAAAAGTAGAUUGUAUACCTGGCAGATGT : 525 
Sonc       : TCTGCTGTCGACGTTATACACTCATTTGCATTACCAAGTTTAGGTATAAAAGTAGAUUGUAUACCTGGAAGATGT : 525 
             TC GC GT GAtGT AT CA TC TT gc  T  C AGt TaGG  T AAAGTAGATTGTATACCtGG  G TGT       
                                                                                               
                 *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600       
RNA_Ltar_p : AATGAAATAGTTCTATTTTCATCAAATAATGCCACAGTATATGGACAATGTAGTGAACTCTGTGGTGTCTTACAT : 600 
Ltar       : AATGAAATAGTTCTATTTTCATCAAATAATGCCACAGTATATGGACAATGTAGTGAACTCTGTGGTGTCTTACAT : 600 
Esch       : AATGAATTAGTATTATTTTCTTCCAATAATGCTACAGTATATGGACAATGTAGTGAACTTTGTGGAGTTTTGCAT : 600 
Lcos       : AATGAAATAGTTTTATTTTCATCTAATAATGCTACAGTTTATGGTCAATGTAGCGAACTTTGCGGAGTTTTACAT : 600 
Caca       : AATGAAGTTGTTTTATTTTCGTCTAACAATGCTACGGTTTATGGTCAGTGTAGTGAATTGTGTGGTGTATTGCAT : 600 
Hmus       : AACGAAGTAATTATGTTTTCTTCTAATAATGCCACAGTGTATGGACAATGTAGTGAGTTATGTGGTGTATTACAT : 600 
Adea       : AATGAAGTAGTTATGTTTTCATCTAATAATGCAACTGTCTATGGTCAGTGTAGTGAATTGTGTGGAGTTTTACAT : 600 
Ades       : AATGAAGTAGTCATGTTCTCAACAAATAACGCAACTGTCTATGGACAATGTAGCGAACTATGTGGGGTTCTACAC : 600 
Scul       : AATGAATTAATATTATTTTCATCAAATAATGCTACTGTGTATGGTCAATGTAGTGAATTATGTGGTGTTTTACAT : 600 
Sgal       : AATGAATTAATATTATTTTCATCAAATAACGCAACAGTGTACGGACAATGTAGTGAATTATGTGGTGTATTACAT : 600 
Sonc       : AACGAAGTAATATTATTTTCATCAAACAACGCTACTGTATATGGTCAATGTAGTGAATTATGTGGTGTTTTACAT : 600 
             AAtGAA Ta T  T TTtTC tC AAtAA GC AC GT TAtGG CAaTGTAGtGAa T TGtGG GT tTaCAt       
                                                     
                      *       620         *          
RNA_Ltar_p : GGATTTATGCCAATAGTAATTTGTTTTATATAG : 633 
Ltar       : GGATTTATGCCAATAGTAATTTGTTTTATATAG : 633 
Esch       : GGATTTATGCCAATAGTAATTTGTTTTATATAG : 633 
Lcos       : GGATTTATGCCGATTGTTATTTGTTTTATATAg : 633 
Caca       : GGATTTATGCCTATCGTTATTTGTTTTATTTAG : 633 
Hmus       : GGATTTATGCCTATTGTAATATGTTTTATATAA : 633 
Adea       : GGATTTATGCCGATTGTCATTTGTTTTATCTAG : 633 
Ades       : GGATTTATGCCAATAGTTATTTGTTTTATATAG : 633 
Scul       : GGATTTATGCCAATTGTCGTATGTTTTATTTAA : 633 
Sgal       : GGATTTATGCCTATTGTCGTTTGTTTTATATAG : 633 
Sonc       : GGATTTATGCCAATTGTCGTTTGTTTTATTTAA : 633 
             GGATTTATGCC AT GT  TtTGTTTTAT TA        
!
3.SI-S9a: GeneDoc COII nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 
figure are as mentioned in S1. U insertions are indicated as “U” against a white background in the alignment. Reference is cDNA 























                                                                                                                                                                                           
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
EditedCO2_ : MAFILSFWMIFLLDSVIVLLSFVCFVCVWICALLFSTVLLVSKLNNIYCTWDFTASKFIDVYWFTIGGMFSLGLL :  75 
Ltar       : MAFILSFWMIFLLDSVIVLLSFVCFVCVWICALLFSTVLLVSKLNNIYCTWDFTASKFIDVYWFTIGGMFSLGLL :  75 
Esch       : MAFILSFWMIFLMDSVIVLLSFVCFVCIWICALLFSSFLLVSKLNNVYCTWDFTASKFIDVYWFTIGGMFTLGLL :  75 
Lcos       : MAFILSFWMIFLTDSVVVLLSFVCFVCIWICTLFFSSFLLVSKLNNVYCTWDFTASKFIDAYWFTIGGMFVLCLL :  75 
Caca       : MAFILSFWMIFLMDAVIVLLSFVCFVCIWICTLFFSSFLLVSKLNNVYCTWDFTASKFIDAYWFTIGGMFVLCLL :  75 
Hmus       : MAFILSFWMIFLMDAIIVLLSFVCFVCIWICALYFSSFLFVSKINNVYCTWDFTASKFLDAYWFTIGGMFVLCLL :  75 
Adea       : MGFILSFWMIFLIDSVIVLLSFVCFSVTWMLVLLLSSFLLMSKINGVYCTWDFTASKFIDAYWFTIGSMFVLCLL :  75 
Ades       : MAFILSFWMIFLVDSVIVLLSFVCFVVIWMTTLLATSFLLVSKLNGVYCTWDFTASKFIDAYWFTIGSMFVLCLL :  75 
Scul       : MAFILTFWMIFLMDSVIVLLSFVCFVVIWICILFYSAFLLMSKINNIYCTWDFTSSKFIDAYWITIGTMFILCLL :  75 
Sgal       : MAFILTFWMIFLMDSVIVLLSFVCFVVIWICILFYSAFLLMSKINNVYCTWDFTSSKFIDAYWITIGSMFILCLL :  75 
Sonc       : MAFILTFWMIFLMDSVIVLLSFVCFVVIWICVLFYSAFLLMSKINNVYCTWDFTSSKFIDAYWITIGSMFILCLL :  75 
             MaFIL3FWMIFL Ds66VLLSFVCFv  W6c L  3 fLl6SK6Nn6YCTWDFT SKF6D YW TIG MF L LL       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
EditedCO2_ : LRLCLLLYFGHLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFIFGETTIFSNLILESDYMIGDLRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWL : 150 
Ltar       : LRLCLLLYFGHLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFIFGETTIFSNLILESDYMIGDLRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWL : 150 
Esch       : LRLCLLLYFGHLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFIFGETTIFSNLILESDYMIGDLRLLQCNNVLTLLSLVIYKLWL : 150 
Lcos       : LRLCLLLYFSCLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFIFGETTIFSNLILESDYMIGDLRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWL : 150 
Caca       : LRLCLLLYFGCLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFIFGETTIFSNLILESDYMIGDLRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWL : 150 
Hmus       : LRLCLLLYFGCLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFIFGETTIFSNLILESDYMVGDLRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWL : 150 
Adea       : LRLCLLLYFSVLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYYIFGETTIFSNLILESDYMIGDLRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWL : 150 
Ades       : MRLCLLLYFSVLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFIFGETTIFSNLILESDYMIGDLRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWL : 150 
Scul       : LRLCLLLYFSTLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFIFGETTIFSNLILESDYMIGDLRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWV : 150 
Sgal       : LRLCLLLYFSTLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFIFGETTIFSNLILESDYMIGDLRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWV : 150 
Sonc       : LRLCLLLYFSTLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFIFGETTIFSNLILESDYMIGDLRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWV : 150 
             6RLCLLLYF  LNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVY5IFGETTIFSNLILESDYM6GDLRLLQCNhVLTLLSLVIYKLW6       
                                                                                 
                    160         *       180         *       200         *        
EditedCO2_ : SAVDVIHSFAISSLGVKVDCIPGRCNEIVLFSSNNATVYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVICFI* : 210 
Ltar       : SAVDVIHSFAISSLGVKVDCIPGRCNEIVLFSSNNATVYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVICFI* : 210 
Esch       : SAVDVIHSFAVSSLGIKVDCIPGRCNELVLFSSNNATVYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVICFI* : 210 
Lcos       : SAVDVIHSFAVSSLGVKVDCIPGRCNEIVLFSSNNATVYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVICFI* : 210 
Caca       : SAVDVIHSFAVSSLGIKVDCIPGRCNEVVLFSSNNATVYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVICFI* : 210 
Hmus       : SAVDVIHSFAVPSLGIKVDCIPGRCNEVIMFSSNNATVYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVICFI* : 210 
Adea       : SAVDVIHSFCVPSLGIKVDCIPGRCNEVVMFSSNNATVYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVICFI* : 210 
Ades       : SAVDVIHSFCVPSLGIKVDCIPGRCNEVVMFSTNNATVYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVICFI* : 210 
Scul       : SAVDVIHSFALPSLGVKVDCIPGRCNELILFSSNNATVYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVVCFI* : 210 
Sgal       : SAVDVIHSFALPSLGVKVDCIPGRCNELILFSSNNATVYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVVCFI* : 210 
Sonc       : SAVDVIHSFALPSLGIKVDCIPGRCNEVILFSSNNATVYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVVCFI* : 210 
             SAVDVIHSFa6 SLG6KVDCIPGRCNE666FS3NNATVYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIV6CFI        
 
!
3.SI-S9b: GeneDoc COII protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the figure 
















3.SI-S9c: COII edited transcript percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in 
the text.  
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100          
E. sch 87 100         
L. cos 83 86 100        
C. aca 81 85 84 100       
H. mus 83 85 84 83 100      
A. dea 79 81 80 78 81 100     
A. des 80 80 79 77 78 80 100    
S. cul 83 84 82 82 83 80 79 100   
S. gal 82 84 82 81 82 81 82 89 100  




3.SI-S9d: COII protein percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the text. 
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100          
E. sch 95 100         
L. cos 93 94 100        
C. aca 93 96 97 100       
H. mus 90 92 92 95 100      
A. dea 87 89 90 90 89 100     
A. des 88 90 91 92 90 94 100    
S. cul 88 89 90 90 88 87 87 100   
S. gal 88 89 90 90 89 88 88 99 100  























                                                                                                                                                                        
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Ltar_RNA_C : AT-GTTTGTT---C---GTGTTATTTTTGTTGGTGT-----GA-----GT-----G-----GT-GTTTTTGTTTT :  47 
Ltar       : AU-GUUUGUU---C---GUGUUAUUUUUGUUGGUGT***--GA*****GT**---G****-GT*GUUUUUGTTTU :  47 
Esch       : AT*GUUUGUG*--C***GUGUAAUUUUUAUUGGUGT*****AA***--GT-----G*****GC-GUUUUUGTTUU :  47 
Lcos       : AU-GTUUUUU---C---GUGUAAUUUUUGUUGGUGU-----AA-----GC*****G***--GU-GUUUUUGTTUU :  47 
Caca       : AT*GUUUAUU---C---GUGUUAUUUUUGUUGGUGT***--GA***--GT-----G-----GT-GUUUUUGCTUU :  47 
Hmus_RNA_p : UU-GUUUUUGUUUC---GUGUUAUUUUUGUUGGUGU-----AA-----GT-----G-----GU-GUUUUUGUUUU :  50 
Adea       : AT-GTTTTTATTTA---GAGTTATTACTATAGGAGT-----TA-----GT-----G-----GA-GTTTTTGTTTC :  50 
Ades       : AT-GTTTTTATTTA---GAGTTATTACTATTGGAGT-----AA-----GT-----G-----GA-GTATTTGTTTC :  50 
Scul_unedi : AT-GTTTTTATTTA---GAGTAATTACTATAGGAGT-----AA-----GT-----G-----GT-GTTTTCATATC :  50 
Sgal       : AT-GTTTTTATTTA---GAGTTATTACTATCGGAGT-----TA-----GT-----G-----GA-GTGTTTTTATC :  50 
Sonc       : AT-GTTTTTATTTA---GAGTAATTACTATAGGAGT-----AA-----GT-----G-----GA-GTATTTTTATC :  50 
             aT GTTT T        G GT ATT  T T GG GT      A     Gt     G     G  GT TTt t T        
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Ltar_RNA_C : TTTGTCTTTACCTGC-TATTTGCA-TAGTATATTTAACTTTTTGTTTATGTG-GATTGTTTTGTATTATGTTTGG : 119 
Ltar       : UUUGTCTTUACCTGC-TATTTGCA-TAGTATATTTAACTTTTTGTTTATGTG-GATTGTTTTGTATTATGTTTGG : 119 
Esch       : UUUATCTTTACCTGC-TATATGTA-TAGTATATTTATCATTTTGTCTTTGTG-GTATGTTTTGTATTATGTTTGG : 119 
Lcos       : UUUATCTTTGCCTGC-TATTTGTA-TAGTGTATTTAGTTTTTTGTTTGTGTT-GTTTATTTTGTATAATGTTTGG : 119 
Caca       : UUUATCTTTACCTGC-TATATGTA-TAGTGTATTTAGTTTTTTGTTTATGTG-GTCTTTTTTGTATTATGTTTGG : 119 
Hmus_RNA_p : UUUAUCUUUACCTGC*CGUUUGUA*TTGUUUAUUAUGUUAUAUGUUUAUGUG*GUUUUATGAUUUGUUGUUUUGG : 122 
Adea       : CTTGTCTTTACCGGC-TATATGTA-TTGTATATTGAGTATTTTGTTTATGTT-GTTTTTTATGTATTTCTTTCGG : 122 
Ades       : ATTGTCTTTGCCCGC-AATATGCA-TAGTTTATTGAGCATTTTGCTTATGTT-GCTTCCTTTGCATATCTTTCGG : 122 
Scul_unedi : TTTATCTTTACCAGC-CATAACTG-TTGTTTATTGAGCGTTTTGTTTATGTT-GCTTTTTAATTGTATCTTTTGG : 122 
Sgal       : CTTATCTTTACCTGC-TATTACTG-TCGTTTATTGAGCATTTTGTTTATGTT-GTTTTTTAACAGTGTCATTCGG : 122 
Sonc       : ATTATCTTTACCAGC-AATCACAG-TAGTGTATTGAGCTTTTTGTATGTGTT-GTTTTTTAGCTGTTTCTTTTGG : 122 
              TT TCTTTaCC GC  aT      T GT TATT a   tTtTGttT TGT  G tT tT   t t    TT GG       
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Ltar_RNA_C : TAGTTTTATTTTTATAGATTATTGTTTTATTTGTTTTTTTGCATGTTTATTATTTTGTTTGGTATG---TTTATT : 191 
Ltar       : TAGTTTTATTTTTATAGATTATTGTTTTATTTGTTTTTTTGCATGTTTATTATTTTGTTTGGTATG---TTTATT : 191 
Esch       : AAGTTTTGTTTTTATTGATTATTGTTATATTTGTTTTTTTGCATGTTTAGTTTTTTGTTTAATATG---TTTAAT : 191 
Lcos       : TAGTTTTGTATTCATTGATTATTGTTTTATATGTTTTTTTGCATGTTTATTATTTTGTATAATTTG---CTTAAT : 191 
Caca       : TAGTTTTGTTTTTATTGATTATTGCTTTATTTGTTTTTTTGCATGCTTAGCTTTTTGTATTATTTG---TTTATT : 191 
Hmus_RNA_p : UAGUUUUGUUUUUGUUGATAUGUGTUUUGUAUUUUUUUUUUUUGGUUUGUUGUUUUGUAUUUUATT***GUUAUU : 194 
Adea       : TAGTTTTGCTTTCGCAGATCTTGGTATAATATTTTTTGTTATCTGTCTATTGTATTGTATATTATT---ATTACT : 194 
Ades       : TAGTTTCGCATTCGCAGATTTAGGTATTTTATTTTTTTTGGTATGTCTATTATATTGTATTATGTT---ATTGTT : 194 
Scul_unedi : TAGTTTTGCATTTGCCGACTTAGGAATAGTATTTTTTCTTGTTTGTTTGTTGTATTGTGTATTGAT---AATATT : 194 
Sgal       : AAGTTTCGCTTTCGCAGATCTAGGAATTGTTTTCTTCCTTGTATGTTTGCTTTACTGTGTTTTAAT---CATATT : 194 
Sonc       : TAGTTTTGCATTTGCAGATCTAGGAATAATTTTTTTCCTTTTGTGTTTGCTTTATTGTGTTTTAAT---TATTTT : 194 
             tAGTTTtg  TT    GAt    G  t  T T tTTt Tt   tGttT  t T tTGT T  T        Ta T       
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Ltar_RNA_C : ATGTGACTTATTTGTAGACTCTTTAAGAGGTTTATTTGATGTATGTTGCTTTATACGTTGTATTCAGTATTGTTT : 266 
Ltar       : ATGTGACTTATTTGTAGACTCTTTAAGAGGTTTATTTGATGTATGTTGCTTTATACGTTGTATTCAGTATTGTTT : 266 
Esch       : GTGTGACTTATTTGTAGATTCTTTACGCGGTTTATTTGATGTTTGTTGTTTTATACGTTGTATACAATATTGTTT : 266 
Lcos       : GTCCGATATTTTCGTTGATTCGCTTCGTGGTTTGTTCGATGTTTGTTGCTATTTACGATGTGTTCAATATTGTTT : 266 
Caca       : GTGTGATTTATTTGTTGATTCGTTGCGAGGTTTGTTTGACGTATGTTGTTTTATTAGATGTGTGCAATATTGTTT : 266 
Hmus_RNA_p : GUGUGAUUUAUUUGUUGAUUUUUUGCGUGGUAUUUUUGAUUUUUGUAAUUUUUUACGUGUUUUGCAGUAUUGUUU : 269 
Adea       : ATCAGATGGATATATAGATTTATTCAGAGGACTATATGAAAATGCAACCTTAATAAGAGCTTCTCAATATTGTTT : 269 
Ades       : ATCAGACGGATATATAGATTTATTCCGTGGACTATATGAAACTTCAACATTATTAAGAGCTTCACAATATTGTTT : 269 
Scul_unedi : ATCCGAAGCTTTTGTAGATATTTTTAGAGGATTATATGATACTTCAACTTTATTACGTGCTTGTCAATATTGTTT : 269 
Sgal       : ATCTGAATCATTTGTTGATATTTTTAGAGGTTTATATGATACTACTACTTTGTTACGTGCCTGTCAATATTGTTT : 269 
Sonc       : GTCAGAGTCTTTTATTGATATATTCAGAGGTTTATATGATACAACAACATTGTTAAGAGCTTGTCAATATTGTTT : 269 
              T  GA    Ttt T GAt   tT  G GG  T T tGA          Tt  Ta G   t   CA TATTGTTT       
                                                                                               
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
Ltar_RNA_C : TGTATGATTTATAATTAGTGAATTATTACTTTTTTTATCTTTATTTTATGTAGTATTTAGTTTAGTTTTATTTGT : 341 
Ltar       : TGTATGATTTATAATTAGTGAATTATTACTTTTTTTATCTTTATTTTATGTAGTATTTAGTTTAGTTTTATTTGT : 341 
Esch       : TGTATGATTTGTAATTAGTGAATTATTACTTTTTATGGCACTTTTTTATGTAGTATTTAGTTTAGTTTTATTTGT : 341 
Lcos       : TGTGTGATTTGTAATTAGTGAACTAGTTCTATTTTTATCATTTTTTTATGTGGTATTTAGTTTGGTGTTATTTGT : 341 
Caca       : TATATGGTTTGTTATTAGTGAGCTAATTTTATTTATATCTTTTTTTTATGTCGTATTTAGTCTTGTTTTATTTGT : 341 
Hmus_RNA_p : UAUGUGGUUUGUUUUUAGUGAACTTGUGUUGUUUAUGUCAUUUUUUACTGUGGUUUUUGGUUAUGUUAUUUUUUU : 344 
Adea       : TCTATGATTTGTTATAAGTGAATTGTGTTTATTTGGATCTTTTTTTTATTGTGTATTTGGTTTAGTAATATTTAT : 344 
Ades       : TATTTGGTTTGTGATAAGTGAATTATTTCTATTTGGATCATTTTTTTATTGTGTATTCGGTTTAGTTATTTTTAT : 344 
Scul_unedi : TGTATGATTTGTATTAAGTGAATTACTTTTATTTGCATCTTTTTTTTATGTCGTATTCGGTTTAGTTTTATTTAT : 344 
Sgal       : TGTATGATTTGTAATAAGTGAATTATGTCTATTTGCATCATTTTTTTATGTAGTATTTGGTTTGGTTTTATTTAT : 344 
Sonc       : TATATGATTTGTCATAAGCGAATTATGTTTATTTGCATCATTTTTTTATGTCGTATTTGGATTAGTGTTATTTAT : 344 
             T T TG TTTgT aT AGtGAa Ta    T TTT  atC tTtTTTtaTgt GTaTTt Gttt GT  TaTTT T       
                                                                                               
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *       
Ltar_RNA_C : TAGTGTTGAATTTGCATTTGTTTTTGTTATACCAGTAATGTTTAGTTGTTTAATTTGTGATTTTGGTTTTGTATT : 416 
Ltar       : TAGTGTTGAATTTGCATTTGTTTTTGTTATACCAGTAATGTTTAGTTGTTTAATTTGTGATTTTGGTTTTGTATT : 416 
Esch       : TAGTGTTGAATTTGCTTTTGTGTTTGTAGTACCAGTTATGTTTAGTTGTCTTATTTGTGATTTTGGTTTTGTATT : 416 
Lcos       : TAGCGTTGAATTTGCTTTTGTATTTGTTATACCAGTAATGTTTTGTTGTTTAATTTGTGATTATGGATTTGTATT : 416 
Caca       : GTGTGTTGAATTTGCTTTTGTTTTTGTTGTTCCTGTAATGTTTTGCTGTTTGATTTGCGATTATGGTTTTGTATT : 416 
Hmus_RNA_p : GUGUUGUGAGUUUGCTTTTGUUUUUUGUUUGCCCAUGUUGUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAGUUGAUUAUGGUUUUGUUUU : 419 
138 
!
Adea       : GTCGTGTGAATTTGCTTTTGTATTCTGTCTACCAATGTTATTTACTTGCTTGTTATGTGATTATGGATTTGTATT : 419 
Ades       : GGTGTGCGAGTTCGCATTTGTATTTTGTTTACCATTACTATTCTGTTGTCTAATGTGTGATTATGGTTTTGTATT : 419 
Scul_unedi : GGTATGTGAATTTGCTTTTGTTTTTTGTCTGCCTTTATTATTCTGTTGTTTATTATGTGACTACGGTTTTGTTTT : 419 
Sgal       : GGTGTGTGAATTTGCTTTTGTTTTTTGTTTACCTTTACTATTTTGTTGTTTATTATGTGACTATGGTTTCGTCTT : 419 
Sonc       : GGTATGTGAATTTGCATTTGTTTTTTGTTTGCCTTTATTATTTTGTTGCTTATTATGTGATTACGGTTTTGTATT : 419 
                   tGAaTTtGC TTTGT TTt  t T CC  T  T TTt gtTGttT  T tgtGAtT tGGtTTtGT TT       
                                                                                               
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520            
Ltar_RNA_C : TTATTGATATTTTAT-TGATATTTTTAATTTACTAATTAATACATTTTTGTTATTTGTGAGTGGTTTATTCGTAA : 490 
Ltar       : TTATTGATATTTTAT-TGATATTTTTAATTTACTAATTAATACATTTTTGTTATTTGTGAGTGGTTTATTCGTAA : 490 
Esch       : TTATTGATATTTTAT-GGATGTGTTTAATTTATTAATTAATACTTTTTTATTATTTGTTAGTGGTTTATTTGTAA : 490 
Lcos       : TTATTGATATTTTAT-TGACATATTTAATTTATTAATAAACACTTTTTTATTATTTGTGAGTGGCTTATTTGTAA : 490 
Caca       : TTATTGATATTTTAT-TGATGTTTTTAATTTACTAATTAATACTTTTTTGCTTTTTGTTAGTGGTTTATTTGTAA : 490 
Hmus_RNA_p : UUAUUGGUUUUUUAT*GGAUUUGUUUAAUUUGUUGAUAAAUACAUUUUUAUUATTTGUUAGUGGUUUAUUUUGUA : 493 
Adea       : TTATTGGTATTTTTT-AGATGTTTTTAATTTAATAATAAATACTTTTCTACTTTTCGTAAGTGGTCTTTTTGTAA : 493 
Ades       : CTATTGATATTTTCT-AGATGTATTTAATTTAATCATTAATACTTTTTTATTGTTTGTAAGTGGGTTGTTTGTTA : 493 
Scul_unedi : TTATTGATATTTTTT-AGATATATTTAATTTATTAATTAATACATTTTTATTATTTGTTAGTGGATTATTTGTAA : 493 
Sgal       : TTATTGATATTTTTT-AGATATATTCAATCTTTTAATTAATACTTTTTTATTATTCGTCAGTGGATTATTTGTAA : 493 
Sonc       : TTATTGATATTTTTT-AGATATATTTAATTTATTAATTAATACATTTTTATTATTCGTCAGTGGCTTATTTGTAA : 493 
             tTATTGaTaTTTT T  GAt T TTtAATtTa TaAT AAtAC TTTtT tT TT GT AGTGG tTaTTtgtaA       
                                                                                               
                 *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600       
Ltar_RNA_C : ATTTTGTTTTGTTTT-TATTTTGATTTCGTTTTTTTTTATGTGTTTTATTTATGTTATGAGTAGGAATATTATTT : 564 
Ltar       : ATTTTGTTTTGTTTT-TATTTTGATTTCGTTTTTTTTTATGTGTTTTATTTATGTTATGAGTAGGAATATTATTT : 564 
Esch       : ATTTTGTTTTATTTT-TATTTTGATTCCGTTTTTTTTTATGTGCATTATTCATGTTATGAGCGGGAATTTTATTT : 564 
Lcos       : ATTTTGTATTATTTT-TATTTTGGTTTCGATTTTTTTTGTGTGTTTTATTTATGCTTTGGGTAGGTATACTCTTT : 564 
Caca       : ATTTTGTTTTATTTT-TATTTTGGTTCCGTTTTTTTTTGTGCGTTTTATTTATGTTATGAACGGCTATTTTATTT : 564 
Hmus_RNA_p : AUUUUUUUUUATTTT*GUGUUUGGUUUAGAUUUUUUGUUGTUUGUAUUUUUGUGUUAUGGUGUGGUAUUUUAUUU : 567 
Adea       : ATTTTGTTTTATTTT-GTTTCTGATTCAGACTGTTTGCTTGTTGCATGTTTACTCTCTGATGCGCTATTTTATTT : 567 
Ades       : ATTTTGTACTTTTTT-GTTTTTGATTTAGATTATTTACCTGCTGTGTATTCATGCTATGATGTGCAATATTATTC : 567 
Scul_unedi : ATTTTGTATTATTTT-GTTTTTGATTTCGTCTATATGTATGTTGTATGTTTATGCTATGATGTGCCATTTTGTTT : 567 
Sgal       : ATTTTGTTTTATTTT-GTTTTTGGTTTCGTCTTTATGTGTGCTGTATGTTTATGTTATGATGTGCAATATTATTT : 567 
Sonc       : ATTTTGTATTGTTTT-GTTTTTGATTTCGTCTTTATGTCTGTTGTATGTTCATGTTATGGTGTGCAATTTTATTT : 567 
             ATTTTgT tT TTTT   tTtTG TT  G  T T T t tg   t T TT atg TaTG    G  AT tTaTTt       
                                                                                               
                      *       620         *       640         *       660         *            
Ltar_RNA_C : GGTTTTTTATTTTTGTGAAATCAAGTATGAGAATTTGCATTATTATTTGTAACATGTA----GCTGTGGAGTGTT : 635 
Ltar       : GGTTTTTTATTTTTGTGAAATCAAGTATGAGAATTTGCATTATTATTTGTAACATGTA----GCTGTGGAGTGTT : 635 
Esch       : GGTTTTTTATTTTTATGAAATCAAGTATGGGAATTTGCTTTATTATTTGTAACATGTA----GTTGCGGTGTTTT : 635 
Lcos       : GGTTTTTTATTTTTATGAAATCAAGTTTGAGAGTTTGCTTTACTATTTGTAACATGTA----GTTGTGGTGTTTT : 635 
Caca       : GGATTTTTATTTTTATGAAATCAAGTATGAGAATTTGCTTTATTGTTTGTTACATGTA----GTTGTGGTGTTTT : 635 
Hmus_RNA_p : GGUUUUUUGUUUUUGUGGAACCAAUUGUGAGAAUUUGCAUUGUUGUUUGUUACCGUUA****GUUGUGGUGUUUU : 638 
Adea       : GGATTTTTATTTATGTGAAACCAGGTATGGGAATTTTCATTACTAGCTGTGACATGTA----GTTGTGGAGTATA : 638 
Ades       : GGATTCTTATTTATGTGAAATCAAGTATGGGAATTTGCACTTCTCTCAGTGACATGCA----GCTGTGGTGTGTT : 638 
Scul_unedi : GGTTTTTTGTTTATGTGAAATCAAATGTGAGAATTTGCTTTGTTATCAGTAACTTGCA----GTTGTGGAGTTTT : 638 
Sgal       : GGTTTTTTGTTTATGTGAAATCAAATGTGGGAATTTGCATTATTATCAGTCACTTGTA----GTTGTGGTGTGTT : 638 
Sonc       : GGATTTTTATTTATGTGAAATCAAATGTGAGAATTTGCATTATTATCTGTTACTTGTA----GTTGTGGAGTGTT : 638 
             GG TTtTT TTT T TGaAAtCAa T TG GAaTTTgC tT  T t  GT AC tgtA    G TGtGG GT Tt       
                                                                                               
               680         *       700         *       720         *       740         *       
Ltar_RNA_C : TGGGTCAATATTATTTTTAATAGATTTATTACATTTTAGTCATGTGTTTTTAGGTATATTTTTATTATTTTTATG : 710 
Ltar       : TGGGTCAATATTATTTTTAATAGATTTATTACATTTTAGTCATGTGTTTTTAGGTATATTTTTATTATTTTTATG : 710 
Esch       : TGGATCAATACTATTTTTAATAGATCTTTTACATTTTAGTCATGTTTTTTTAGGTATATTTTTATTATTTATTTG : 710 
Lcos       : CGGTTCAATTTTATTTTTAATTGATTTGCTGCATTTTAGTCATGTTTTTTTAGGAATATTTTTGTTATTTATATG : 710 
Caca       : TGGGTCAATTTTATTTTTAATAGATTTATTACATTTCAGTCACGTTTTTTTAGGTATATTTTTGTTATTTATTTG : 710 
Hmus_RNA_p : UGGUUCUAUUUUGUUUGUUAUUGAUUUGUUGCAUUUUACTCAUGUUUUGUUAGGUGUUUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUGU : 713 
Adea       : TGGTTCTATATTATTTGTGATTGATTTATTACATTTTAGTCATGTTTTACTTGGATGTTTATTTTTATTTATATG : 713 
Ades       : TGGTTCTATTTTATTTGTAATAGATCTTTTACACTTTAGCCATGTTTTATTAGGTTGTCTTTTGTTGTTTATATG : 713 
Scul_unedi : TGGTTCAATTTTATTCGTAATAGATTTACTTCATTTTAGTCATGTTTTATTAGGATGTATATTATTATTTATATG : 713 
Sgal       : TGGTTCAATTTTATTTGTAATAGATTTATTACATTTTAGTCATGTTTTATTAGGATGTTTATTATTATTCATCTG : 713 
Sonc       : TGGCTCTATTTTATTTGTTATAGATTTATTACATTTTAGTCATGTGTTGCTAGGTTGTATACTATTATTTATATG : 713 
             tGG TC AT tTaTTt T AT GATtT tT CAtTTtAgtCAtGT TT tTaGG     T tT TTaTTtaT tg       
                                                                                               
                    760         *       780         *       800         *       820            
Ltar_RNA_C : TTTTAGTCGTTGCTTTAATTTTTTGTGTATGGATACTCGTTTTGTTTTTTTATATGTAGTCTGTTTATATTGACA : 785 
Ltar       : TTTTAGTCGTTGCTTTAATTTTTTGTGTATGGATACTCGTTTTGTTTTTTTATATGTAGTCTGTTTATATTGACA : 785 
Esch       : CTTTTGTCGTTGTTTTAATTTTTTAAGTATGGATACTCGTTTTGTTTTTTTATATGTTGTATGCTTATATTGGCA : 785 
Lcos       : TTTTAGTCGTTGTTTTAATTTTTTAAGTATGGATACACGATTTGTATTTTTATATGTTGTTTGTTTATATTGACA : 785 
Caca       : TTTTGGCCGATGCTTCAATTTTTTAAGTATGGATACACGTTTTGTTTTTTTATATGTTGTATGCTTATATTGACA : 785 
Hmus_RNA_p : UUUUAUGCGUUUGUUUAAUUUUUUAUGUAUGGAUACACGTUUUGUUUUUUUGUAUGUUGUUGUUUUGUAUUGACA : 788 
Adea       : CTTCGGAAGATTGTTTAATTTTTCATGTATGGATACTCGTTTCGTTTTTCTTTATGTGGTATGTTTTTACTGACA : 788 
Ades       : TTTCAGTAGATTATTTAATTTTTCATGTATGGATACACGTTTTATTTTTCTTTATGTAGTTTGTTTCTATTGACA : 788 
Scul_unedi : TTTTGGACGAATATTCAATTTTTCTTGTATGGACACTCGTTTTATATTTTTATATTTAGTATGTTTTTATTGACA : 788 
Sgal       : TTTTGGTAGAATTTTTAATTTTGCATGTATGGACACACGTTTTGTTTTTCTATATTTAGTATGTTTTTATTGACA : 788 
Sonc       : TTTTGGTAGAATATTTAATTTCGCATGTATGGATACTCGTTTTATATTTTTATACTTAGTTTGCTTTTATTGACA : 788 
             tTTt g  G    TTtAATTTtt   GTATGGAtAC CGtTTt T TTT T TAt T GT tg TT TAtTGaCA       
                                                                                               
                 *       840         *       860         *       880         *       900       
139 
!
Ltar_RNA_C : TTTTGTAGATTGTGTTTGATTTTTTTTATTACGATTTGTATATTTTGATGTGTTAAGTGTAGTATACTTATAT-G : 859 
Ltar       : TTTTGTAGATTGTGTTTGATTTTTTTTATTACGATTTGTATATTTTGATGTGTTAAGTGTAGTATACTTATAT-G : 859 
Esch       : TTTTGTCGATTGTGTATGATTTTTTTTATTACGATTTGTATATTTTGATGTATTAAATGTTGTATATTTATAT-G : 859 
Lcos       : TTTTGTAGATTGTGTTTGATTTTTCTTATTACGATTTGTTTACTTTGATGTTTTGTGTGTAGTGTATTTGTGT-G : 859 
Caca       : TTTTGTTGATTGTGTTTGATTTTTTTTATTAAGATTTGTATATTTTGATGTTTTATGTGTAATATATTTATGT-G : 859 
Hmus_RNA_p : UUUUGUUGAUUGUGUUUGGUUUUUUUUGUUGCGAUUUGUUUAUUUUGAUGUAUUGUGUUGUUUGUAUUUGUGT*G : 862 
Adea       : TTTCGTTGATTGTGTATGGTTTTTTCTATTAAGATTTGTTTATTTTGATGTATTATCGTGCCTATATCTTTTA-G : 862 
Ades       : TTTTGTTGATACGGTTTGATTTTTTTTGTTGCGATTTGTTTATTTTGATGTTTTATCTTGTCTATATCTATTG-G : 862 
Scul_unedi : TTTTGTTGATTGCGTATGGTTTTTTTTATTAAGATTCGTATATTTTGATGTGTTATCATGTTTATATATACTC-G : 862 
Sgal       : TTTTGTAGATTGCGTATGGTTTTTTTTATTAAGATTTGTCTATTTTGATGTTTTATCATGCTTGTATATATTA-G : 862 
Sonc       : TTTTGTCGATTGTGTTTGGTTTTTTTTATTAAGATTTGTATATTTTGATGTATTATCATGTTTGTATATATTA-G : 862 
             TTTtGT GATtg GT TG TTTTTttTaTTa GATTtGT TAtTTTGATGT TTa       T TAt T t   G       
                         
                         
Ltar_RNA_C : CATAA : 864 
Ltar       : CATAA : 864 
Esch       : CATAA : 864 
Lcos       : CATAa : 864 
Caca       : CGTAA : 864 
Hmus_RNA_p : UUUAA : 867 
Adea       : TTTAG : 867 
Ades       : TATAA : 867 
Scul_unedi : TATAA : 867 
Sgal       : TCTAA : 867 
Sonc       : TCTAA : 867 
               TAa       
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                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Ltar_RNA_C : MFV-RVIFVGVSGVFVFLSLPAICIVYLTFCLCGLFCIMFGSFIFIDYCFICFFACLLFCLVCLLCDLFVDSLRG :  74 
Ltar       : MFV-RVIFVGVSGVFVFLSLPAICIVYLTFCLCGLFCIMFGSFIFIDYCFICFFACLLFCLVCLLCDLFVDSLRG :  74 
Esch       : MFV-RVIFIGVSGVFVFLSLPAICIVYLSFCLCGMFCIMFGSFVFIDYCYICFFACLVFCLICLMCDLFVDSLRG :  74 
Lcos       : MFF-RVIFVGVSGVFVFLSLPAICIVYLVFCLCCLFCIMFGSFVFIDYCFICFFACLLFCIICLMSDIFVDSLRG :  74 
Caca       : MFI-RVIFVGVSGVFAFLSLPAICIVYLVFCLCGLFCIMFGSFVFIDYCFICFFACLAFCIICLLCDLFVDSLRG :  74 
Hmus_RNA_p : LFLFRVIFVGVSGVFVFLSLPAVCIVYYVICLCGFMICCFGSFVFVDMCFVFFFFGLLFCILLLLCDLFVDFLRG :  75 
Adea       : MFLFRVITIGVSGVFVSLSLPAICIVYWVFCLCCFLCISFGSFAFADLGIIFFVICLLYCILLLLSDGYIDLFRG :  75 
Ades       : MFLFRVITIGVSGVFVSLSLPAICIVYWAFCLCCFLCISFGSFAFADLGILFFLVCLLYCIMLLLSDGYIDLFRG :  75 
Scul_unedi : MFLFRVITIGVSGVFISLSLPAITVVYWAFCLCCFLIVSFGSFAFADLGIVFFLVCLLYCVLIILSEAFVDIFRG :  75 
Sgal       : MFLFRVITIGVSGVFLSLSLPAITVVYWAFCLCCFLTVSFGSFAFADLGIVFFLVCLLYCVLIILSESFVDIFRG :  75 
Sonc       : MFLFRVITIGVSGVFLSLSLPAITVVYWAFCMCCFLAVSFGSFAFADLGIIFFLLCLLYCVLIILSESFIDIFRG :  75 
             6F  RVI 6GVSGVF  LSLPA6 6VY  fC6C      FGSF F D   6 F  cL 5C66 66   56D  RG       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Ltar_RNA_C : LFDVCCFIRCIQYCFVWFIISELLLFLSLFYVVFSLVLFVSVEFAFVFVIPVMFSCLICDFGFVFYWYFIDIFNL : 149 
Ltar       : LFDVCCFIRCIQYCFVWFIISELLLFLSLFYVVFSLVLFVSVEFAFVFVIPVMFSCLICDFGFVFYWYFIDIFNL : 149 
Esch       : LFDVCCFIRCIQYCFVWFVISELLLFMALFYVVFSLVLFVSVEFAFVFVVPVMFSCLICDFGFVFYWYFMDVFNL : 149 
Lcos       : LFDVCCYLRCVQYCFVWFVISELVLFLSFFYVVFSLVLFVSVEFAFVFVIPVMFCCLICDYGFVFYWYFIDIFNL : 149 
Caca       : LFDVCCFIRCVQYCFIWFVISELILFISFFYVVFSLVLFVCVEFAFVFVVPVMFCCLICDYGFVFYWYFIDVFNL : 149 
Hmus_RNA_p : IFDFCNFLRVLQYCFMWFVFSELVLFMSFFTVVFGYVIFLCCEFAFVFCLPMLFCCLLVDYGFVFYWFFMDLFNL : 150 
Adea       : LYENATLIRASQYCFLWFVISELCLFGSFFYCVFGLVIFMSCEFAFVFCLPMLFTCLLCDYGFVFYWYFLDVFNL : 150 
Ades       : LYETSTLLRASQYCFIWFVISELFLFGSFFYCVFGLVIFMVCEFAFVFCLPLLFCCLMCDYGFVFYWYFLDVFNL : 150 
Scul_unedi : LYDTSTLLRACQYCFVWFVLSELLLFASFFYVVFGLVLFMVCEFAFVFCLPLLFCCLLCDYGFVFYWYFLDIFNL : 150 
Sgal       : LYDTTTLLRACQYCFVWFVISELCLFASFFYVVFGLVLFMVCEFAFVFCLPLLFCCLLCDYGFVFYWYFLDIFNL : 150 
Sonc       : LYDTTTLLRACQYCFIWFVISELCLFASFFYVVFGLVLFMVCEFAFVFCLPLLFCCLLCDYGFVFYWYFLDIFNL : 150 
             65d    6R  QYCF6WF6 SEL LF s FyvVF lV6F6  EFAFVF 6P66F CL6cD5GFVFYW5F6D6FNL       
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Ltar_RNA_C : LINTFLLFVSGLFVNFVLFLFWFRFFLCVLFMLWVGILFGFLFLWNQVWEFALLFVTCSCGVFGSILFLIDLLHF : 224 
Ltar       : LINTFLLFVSGLFVNFVLFLFWFRFFLCVLFMLWVGILFGFLFLWNQVWEFALLFVTCSCGVFGSILFLIDLLHF : 224 
Esch       : LINTFLLFVSGLFVNFVLFLFWFRFFLCALFMLWAGILFGFLFLWNQVWEFALLFVTCSCGVFGSILFLIDLLHF : 224 
Lcos       : LINTFLLFVSGLFVNFVLFLFWFRFFLCVLFMLWVGILFGFLFLWNQVWEFALLFVTCSCGVFGSILFLIDLLHF : 224 
Caca       : LINTFLLFVSGLFVNFVLFLFWFRFFLCVLFMLWTAILFGFLFLWNQVWEFALLFVTCSCGVFGSILFLIDLLHF : 224 
Hmus_RNA_p : LINTFLLFVSGLFCNFFLFCVWFRFFVVCIFVLWCGILFGFLFLWNQLWEFALLFVTVSCGVFGSILFVIDLLHF : 225 
Adea       : IINTFLLFVSGLFVNFVLFCFWFRLFACCMFTLWCAILFGFLFMWNQVWEFSLLAVTCSCGVYGSILFVIDLLHF : 225 
Ades       : IINTFLLFVSGLFVNFVLFCFWFRLFTCCVFMLWCAILFGFLFMWNQVWEFALLSVTCSCGVFGSILFVIDLLHF : 225 
Scul_unedi : LINTFLLFVSGLFVNFVLFCFWFRLYVCCMFMLWCAILFGFLFMWNQMWEFALLSVTCSCGVFGSILFVIDLLHF : 225 
Sgal       : LINTFLLFVSGLFVNFVLFCFWFRLYVCCMFMLWCAILFGFLFMWNQMWEFALLSVTCSCGVFGSILFVIDLLHF : 225 
Sonc       : LINTFLLFVSGLFVNFVLFCFWFRLYVCCMFMLWCAILFGFLFMWNQMWEFALLSVTCSCGVFGSILFVIDLLHF : 225 
             6INTFLLFVSGLFvNFvLF fWFR 5 c 6F LW  ILFGFLF6WNQ6WEFaLL VTcSCGV5GSILF6IDLLHF       
                                                                                    
                 *       240         *       260         *       280                
Ltar_RNA_C : SHVFLGIFLLFLCFSRCFNFLCMDTRFVFLYVVCLYWHFVDCVWFFLLRFVYFDVLSVVYLYA* : 287 
Ltar       : SHVFLGIFLLFLCFSRCFNFLCMDTRFVFLYVVCLYWHFVDCVWFFLLRFVYFDVLSVVYLYA* : 287 
Esch       : SHVFLGIFLLFICFCRCFNFLSMDTRFVFLYVVCLYWHFVDCVWFFLLRFVYFDVLNVVYLYA* : 287 
Lcos       : SHVFLGIFLLFICFSRCFNFLSMDTRFVFLYVVCLYWHFVDCVWFFLLRFVYFDVLCVVYLCA* : 287 
Caca       : SHVFLGIFLLFICFGRCFNFLSMDTRFVFLYVVCLYWHFVDCVWFFLLRFVYFDVLCVIYLCA* : 287 
Hmus_RNA_p : THVLLGVFLLFIVFMRLFNFLCMDTRFVFLYVVVLYWHFVDCVWFFLLRFVYFDVLCCLYLCV* : 288 
Adea       : SHVLLGCLFLFICFGRLFNFSCMDTRFVFLYVVCFYWHFVDCVWFFLLRFVYFDVLSCLYLLV* : 288 
Ades       : SHVLLGCLLLFICFSRLFNFSCMDTRFIFLYVVCFYWHFVDTVWFFLLRFVYFDVLSCLYLLV* : 288 
Scul_unedi : SHVLLGCILLFICFGRIFNFSCMDTRFIFLYLVCFYWHFVDCVWFFLLRFVYFDVLSCLYILV* : 288 
Sgal       : SHVLLGCLLLFICFGRIFNFACMDTRFVFLYLVCFYWHFVDCVWFFLLRFVYFDVLSCLYILV* : 288 
Sonc       : SHVLLGCILLFICFGRIFNFACMDTRFIFLYLVCFYWHFVDCVWFFLLRFVYFDVLSCLYILV* : 288 
             3HV LG  lLF6cF R FNF  MDTRF6FLY6Vc YWHFVDcVWFFLLRFVYFDVL  6Y6          
!
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3.SI-S10b: GeneDoc COIII protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 











3.SI-S10c: COIII edited transcript percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in 
the text.  
 
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100          
E. sch 90 100         
L. cos 86 85 100        
C. aca 87 87 86 100       
H. mus 75 75 77 77 100      
A. dea 72 72 71 73 72 100     
A. des 73 72 73 72 72 81 100    
S. cul 74 73 74 73 74 79 79 100   
S. gal 75 74 73 74 74 80 79 87 100  
S. onc 74 73 72 74 73 80 79 87 88 100 
 
!
3.SI-S10d: COIII protein percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the text.!
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100          
E. sch 93 100         
L. cos 93 91 100        
C. aca 91 91 93 100       
H. mus 73 72 75 75 100      
A. dea 71 71 73 73 73 100     
A. des 71 71 74 73 72 92 100    
S. cul 70 69 72 71 72 84 88 100   
S. gal 71 70 72 71 72 85 87 97 100  









                                                                                              
  




                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *             
RNA_Ltar_C : ATGTTTTTTCGTGTTAGATTTTTGTTATTTTTTTTATTATTTAGAAATTTATGTTGTCTTTTAACTTCAGGTTGT :   75 
Ltar       : AUGUUUUUUCGUGUUAGAUUUUUGUUAUUUUUUUUAUUAUUUAGAAAUUUAUGUUGUCTTTUAACTTCAGGTTGT :   75 
Esch       : AUGUUUUUUCGUGUUAGAUUUUUGUUGUUUUUUUUAUUAUUUAGAAAUUUAUGUUGUCTTTTAACTTCAGGTTGT :   75 
Lcos       : AUGUUUUUUCGUGUUAGAUUUUUGUUAUUUUUUUUAUUAUUUAGAAAUUUGUGUUGTCTTTTAACGTCAGGTTGT :   75 
Caca       : AUGUUUUUUCGUGUUAGAUUUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUGUUAUUUAGAAAUUUAUGUUGUCTTTTAACATCTGGTTGT :   75 
Hmus       : AUGUUUUUUCGUGUUAGAUUUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUGUUAUUUAGAAAUUUAUGUUGTCTTTTAACATCAGGTTGT :   75 
Adea       : AUGUUUUUUCGUGUUAGAUUUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUGUUAUUUAGAAAUUUGUGUUGTCTTTTAACATCAGGATGT :   75 
Ades       : AUGUUUUUUCGUGUUAGAUUUUUGUUAUUUUUUUUGUUAUUUAGAAAUUUGUGUUGTCTTTTAACATCAGGTTGC :   75 
Scul       : AUGUUUUUUCGUGUUAGAUUUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUGUUAUUUAGAAAUUUGUGUUGTCTTTTAACTTCGGGTTGT :   75 
Sgal       : AUGUUUUUUCGUGUUAGAUUUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUGUUAUUUAGAAAUUUGUGUUGTCTTTTAACTTCAGGATGT :   75 
Sonc       : AUGUUUUUUCGUGUUAGAUUUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUGUUAUUUAGAAAUUUGUGUUGTCTTTTAACTTCAGGATGT :   75 
             ATGTTTTTTCGTGTTAGATTTTT TTaTTTTTTTT TTATTTAGAAATTT TGTTGTCTTTTAAC TCaGG TGt        
                                                                                                
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *        
RNA_Ltar_C : TTATTACGAGTATATGGTGTAGGTTTTAGTTTAGGTTTTTTTATTTGTATGCAAATTATATGTGGTGTTTGCTTA :  150 
Ltar       : TTATTACGAGTATATGGTGTAGGTTTTAGTTTAGGTTTTTTTATTTGTATGCAAATTATATGTGGTGTTTGCTTA :  150 
Esch       : TTATTAAGAGTATATGGTGTGGGTTTTAGTTTAGGTTTTTTTATTTGTATGCAAATAATATGTGGTGTTTGTTTA :  150 
Lcos       : CTATTACGTGTGTATGGTGTTGGTTTTAGTCTAGGTTTTTTTATTTGTATGCAAATAATCTGTGGAGTATGTCTT :  150 
Caca       : TTGTTACGTGTTTACGGTGTAGGTTTTAGTTTAGGTTTTTTTATTTGTATGCAAATTATTTGTGGTGTGTGCTTA :  150 
Hmus       : TTACTAAGAATATATGGTGTAGGTTTTAGTTTAGGTTTTTTCATAGCAATTCAAATTTGTTGTGGTGCTTGTTTA :  150 
Adea       : TTATTACGAATTTACGGTGTAGGATTTAGTTTAGGTTTCTTTATATGTCTTCAGATTGTATGTGGAGTTTGCCTT :  150 
Ades       : TTATTAAGAGTATACGGAGTAGGATTTAGTTTAGGATTTTTTATATGTCTTCAAATAATATGTGGTGTGTGTTTA :  150 
Scul       : TTATTAAGAATATATGGTGTAGGTTTTAGTTTAGGTTTTTTTATTTGTATGCAAATTATATGTGGTGTATGTTTG :  150 
Sgal       : TTGTTAAGAATTTATGGTGTAGGTTTCAGTTTAGGTTTTTTTATTTGTATGCAAATTATTTGTGGTGTGTGTCTT :  150 
Sonc       : TTATTAAGAATATATGGTGTTGGTTTTAGTTTAGGATTTTTTATTTGTATGCAAATAATATGCGGTGTTTGTCTT :  150 
             tTatTA Ga T TA GGtGT GGtTTtAGTtTAGGtTTtTTtAT tgtaT CAaAT at TGtGGtGt TG  T         
                                                                                                
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220             
RNA_Ltar_C : GCATGATTATTTTTTAGTTGCTTTATTTGTACAAATTGATATTTTGTATTATTTTTATGAGATTTTGATTTAGGA :  225 
Ltar       : GCATGATTATTTTTTAGTTGCTTTATTTGTACAAATTGATATTTTGTATTATTTTTATGAGATTTTGATTTAGGA :  225 
Esch       : GCATGACTCTTTTTTAGTTGTTTTATATGTACAAACTGATATTTTGTATTATTTTTATGAGATTTTGATTTAGGA :  225 
Lcos       : GCATGATTATTTTTTAGTTGCTTTATATGTACTAACTGATATTTTGTTTTATTTTTATGAGATTTTGATTTAGGC :  225 
Caca       : GCTTGACTTTTTTTTAGCTGCTTTATTTGTACAAATTGATATTTTGTTTTGTTTTTATGAGATTTTGATTTAGGT :  225 
Hmus       : GCTTGATTATTTTTTGGTTGTTTTGTTTGTTCTAATTGATATTTTGTTATTTTTTTATGAGATTTTGATTTAGGT :  225 
Adea       : GCATGATTATTTTTTAGTTGTTTTATATGTACTAACTGATATTTTGTTCTATTTTTGTGGGATTTTGATTTAGGA :  225 
Ades       : GCATGATTATTTTTTAGTTGTTTTATATGTACAAATTGATATTTTGTTTTATTTCTATGAGATTTCGATTTAGGT :  225 
Scul       : GCATGATTATTTTTTAGTTGTTTTATATGTACAAATTGATATTTTGTTTTGTTTTTGTGAGACTTTGATTTAGGG :  225 
Sgal       : GCATGATTATTCTTTAGTTGTTTTATTTGTACAAACTGATATTTTGTTTTATTTTTATGAGATTTTGATTTAGGA :  225 
Sonc       : GCCTGATTATTTTTTAGTTGTTTTATTTGTACTAATTGATATTTTGTATTATTTTTATGAGATTTTGATTTGGGA :  225 
             GC TGAtTaTTtTTTaGtTG TTTaT TGTaC AA TGATATTTTGT tT TTTtTaTGaGAtTTtGATTTaGG         
                                                                                                
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300        
RNA_Ltar_C : TTTGTGATACGTAGTACACATATATGTTTTACATCTTTATTATTTTTTCTTCTTTATGTGCACATTTTTAAATGC :  300 
Ltar       : TTTGTGATACGTAGTACACATATATGTTTTACATCTTTATTATTTTTTCTTCTTTATGTGCACATTTTTAAATGC :  300 
Esch       : TTTGTTGTACGCAGTACACATATATGTTTTACATCATTATTATTTTTTTTATTATATGTCCATATATTTAAGTCT :  300 
Lcos       : TTTGTTATCAGAAGTACTCATATATGTTTCACGTCTCTTTTATTTTTTTTGCTGTATGTTCATATTTTTAAATCA :  300 
Caca       : TTTGTTATTAGAAGTACTCATATTTGTTTTACATCACTTTTGTTTTTTTTATTGTATGTACATATTTTCAAGGCA :  300 
Hmus       : TTTGTAATTCGTAGTGTCCATATTGTATTTACTTCATTATTATATTTTTTATTATATGTACATATTTTTAAATGT :  300 
Adea       : TTCGTGATACGAAGCGCTCATATTGTATTTACATCTTTACTTTATTTTTTACTGTACGTGCATATCTTCAAGGTT :  300 
Ades       : TTTGTCATAAGAAGTGCACACATAGTATTTACATCGCTGCTTTATTTTTTACTTTATGTACATATATTTAAAGTA :  300 
Scul       : TTTGTAATAAGAAGTGTACATATTTGTTTTACATCTTTATTGTATTTTTTATTGTATGTACACATATTTAAATGC :  300 
Sgal       : TTTGTAATTAGAAGTGTACATATATGCTTCACATCCTTACTTTATTTTTTATTATATGTACATATATTTAAATGT :  300 
Sonc       : TTTGTAATAAGAAGTGTACATATTTGCTTTACTTCATTATTATATTTTTTGTTATATGTTCATATATTTAAATGT :  300 
             TTtGT aT  G AGt   CAtAT    TTtAC TC  T  T T TTTTtT  T TAtGT CA AT TTtAA            
                                                                                                
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *             
RNA_Ltar_C : ATAGTATTGATAATATTATTTGATACTCATATTTTAGTATGAGCTGTAGGATTTATAATATATATATTTATAGTA :  375 
Ltar       : ATAGTATTGATAATATTATTTGATACTCATATTTTAGTATGAGCTGTAGGATTTATAATATATATATTTATAGTA :  375 
Esch       : ATTGTTTTAATTATATTATTTGATAGTCATATTTTAGTTTGAGTAGTAGGGTTTATAATATATATATTTATTGTT :  375 
Lcos       : ATAGTTTTAATAATATTGTTTGATACACATATTTTAGTGTGAGTAGTAGGATTTATAATTTACATTTTTATAGTA :  375 
Caca       : ATTGTGTTAATTATTTTATTTGACACTCATATTTTAGTGTGAGCCGTAGGTTTCATTATTTATATTTTTATTGTT :  375 
Hmus       : ATTGTTTTAATTATTTTATTTGATACTCATATATTGGTTTGGGCTGTAGGTTTTGTTATATTAATTTTTATTATT :  375 
Adea       : ATAGTATTAATAATATTATTTGACACTCATATACTAGTGTGAGCGGTCGGATTCGTGATTTTTATTTTTTTGATA :  375 
Ades       : ATAGTACTCATAATACTTTTTGATACACACATTCTTGTATGAGCAGTAGGATTTATAATATTTATTTTTTTAATT :  375 
Scul       : ATAGTATTAATTATATTGTTTGATACACATATTTTAGTATGGGCAGTAGGTTTTATCATATTTATATTTATAATT :  375 
Sgal       : ATAGTACTAATAATATTATTTGATACACATATCTTAGTCTGGGTAGTAGGATTTGTAATATTTGTTTTTATTATT :  375 
Sonc       : ATAGTATTAATAATATTATTTGATACTCATATTTTAGTGTGAGTGGTAGGTTTTGTTATATTTGTGTTTATAATT :  375 
             AT GT tT AT ATatT TTTGAtAc CAtAT tTaGT TG G  GTaGG TTt T AT T taT TTTaT  T         
                                                                                                
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *        
RNA_Ltar_C : GTTATAGGTTTTATTGGTTATGTGTTACCATGTACAATGATGTCGTATTGAGGGTTGACTGTTTTTAGTAATATT :  450 
Ltar       : GTTATAGGTTTTATTGGTTATGTGTTACCATGTACAATGATGTCGTATTGAGGGTTGACTGTTTTTAGTAATATT :  450 
Esch       : ATTATAGGTTTTATTGGTTATGTTTTACCATGTACAATGATGTCATATTGAGGTTTAACTGTATTTAGTAATATT :  450 
Lcos       : GTTATAGGTTTCATAGGATATGTTTTACCCTGTACTATGATGTCATATTGAGGTTTAACTGTTTTTAGCAATATC :  450 
Caca       : GTTATAGGTTTTATTGGATACGTTTTGCCTTGTACAATGATGTCTTATTGAGGTCTAACAGTATTTAGTAATATT :  450 
Hmus       : GTAATTGCTTTTGTAGGATATGTACTACCATGTACTATGATGTCATATTGAGGATTAACAGTATTTAGTAATATA :  450 
143 
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Adea       : GTAATTGCCTTTATCGGTTATACATTACCATGTACAATGATGTCTTATTGAGGTCTAACAGTTTTCAGCAACATT :  450 
Ades       : GTAATTGCTTTCATTGGGTACACACTACCATGTACAATGATGTCATATTGAGGTCTAACTGTATTTAGTAATATA :  450 
Scul       : ATAATTGCGTTTATAGGATATGTTTTACCATGTACCATGATGTCTTATTGAGGTTTAACTGTGTTTAGTAATATA :  450 
Sgal       : GTAATAGCATTCATAGGTTATGTATTGCCTTGTACTATGATGTCATATTGAGGATTAACTGTTTTTAGTAATATC :  450 
Sonc       : ATAATTGCTTTTATAGGATATGTTTTACCATGTACAATGATGTCATACTGAGGTTTAACTGTTTTTAGTAATATA :  450 
              T AT G  TT aT GG TAtgt tTaCC TGTAC ATGATGTC TAtTGAGG  TaAC GT TTtAGtAAtAT         
                                                                                                
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520             
RNA_Ltar_C : TTAGCAACTGTGCCAGTGATCGGTACCTGACTTTGTTATTGAATTTGAGGAAGTGAATATATTAATGACTTCACT :  525 
Ltar       : TTAGCAACTGTGCCAGTGATCGGTACCTGACTTTGTTATTGAATTTGAGGAAGTGAATATATTAATGACTTCACT :  525 
Esch       : TTAGCAACAGTCCCAGTAATTGGTACTTGATTATGTTATTGAATATGAGGTAGTGAGTACATTAATGATTTTACT :  525 
Lcos       : TTAGCCACAGTCCCTGTAATTGGAACCTGACTCTGTTATTGAATTTGAGGGAGTGAATTTATTAATGACTTTACA :  525 
Caca       : TTAGCAACCGTCCCTGTTATAGGTTTATGGTTATGTTATTGAATATGGGGTAGTGAATTTATCAATGATTTTACA :  525 
Hmus       : TTAGCAACAGTACCTATTATTGGAACATGATTATGTTATTGAATATGGGGTAGTGAATTTATTAACGATTTTACC :  525 
Adea       : TTAGCTACAGTCCCAGTAATTGGTACTTGATTATGCTATTGAATATGAGGAAGTGAATTTATTAATGATTTTACA :  525 
Ades       : TTGGCAACAGTCCCTGTAATAGGTACGTGGCTATGCTATTGAATATGAGGAAGTGAATTTATAAACGATTTTACC :  525 
Scul       : CTCGCAACTGTGCCTGTTATAGGAACATGGTTATGCTATTGAATATGGGGTAGTGAATTTATAAATGATTTTACT :  525 
Sgal       : ATCGCAACTGTACCTGTAATAGGAACTTGATTATGTTATTGAATATGAGGAAGTGAATTCATAAATGATTTTACC :  525 
Sonc       : TTGGCAACAGTACCTGTTATAGGAACTTGATTATGTTATTGAATATGAGGTAGTGAATTTATTAATGATTTCACC :  525 
             tT GCaAC GT CC gT AT GG ac TG  T TG TATTGAAT TG GG AGTGAaT tAT AAtGA TT AC         
                                                                                                
                 *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600        
RNA_Ltar_C : TTACTTAAATTACACGTTTTACACGTTTTATTACCTTTTGTATTAATATTAGTAATATTTATGCATTTATTTTGT :  600 
Ltar       : TTACTTAAATTACACGTTTTACACGTTTTATTACCTTTTGTATTAATATTAGTAATATTTATGCATTTATTTTGT :  600 
Esch       : TTATTAAAATTACATGTTTTACATGTGTTATTACCATTTGTTTTAATATTAGTAATTATTATGCATTTATTTTGC :  600 
Lcos       : TTATTAAAACTACATGTATTACATGTTTTATTGCCTTTTGTACTTATATTAGTTATATTTATGCATTTATTTTGT :  600 
Caca       : TTATTAAAGCTTCATGTTTTACATGTTTTACTGCCTTTTGTGTTAATATTAGTAATTATTATGCATCTGTTTTGT :  600 
Hmus       : TTATTAAAATTACATGTTTTGCATATATTAATGCCATTCTTATTAATATTAGTAATTATTATGCATTTATTTTGT :  600 
Adea       : TTAGTAAAACTCCACGTACTACATGTTCTTTTGCCTTTTGTTTTGATTTTAGTTTTATTTATGCATTTATTCTGT :  600 
Ades       : CTCGTCAAATTGCACGTCCTTCATGTATTATTACCTTTTGTATTGATATTGGTTTTGTTTGTACATTTGTTTTGC :  600 
Scul       : TTATTAAAATTACATGTTCTTCATGTTTTATTGCCTTTTGTATTAATATTAGTTATATTTATGCATTTGTTTTGT :  600 
Sgal       : TTATTGAAATTACATGTTTTACATGTGTTATTACCATTTGTATTAATATTAGTCATATTCATGCATTTATTTTGT :  600 
Sonc       : TTATTAAAACTTCATGTACTCCACGTTTTGTTACCATTTGTACTTATATTAGTGATATTTATGCATCTGTTTTGT :  600 
             tTa T AAa T CA GT  T CA gT tTatT CC TTtgT tT ATaTTaGT aT  TtaTgCATtT TTtTGt        
                                                                                                
                      *       620         *       640         *       660         *             
RNA_Ltar_C : TTACATTACTTTATGAGTTCTGATGGTTTTTGTGATAGATTTGCATTTTATTGTGAACGTTTATGCTTTTGCATG :  675 
Ltar       : TTACATTACTTTATGAGTTCTGATGGTTTTTGTGATAGATTTGCATTTTATTGTGAACGTTTATGCTTTTGCATG :  675 
Esch       : TTGCATTATTTTATGAGTTCTGATGGTTTTTGTGATCGTTTTGCATTTTATTGTGAGCGTTTATGTTTTTGTATG :  675 
Lcos       : TTACATTATTTTATGAGTTCAGATGGATTCTGCGATCGTTTTGCATTCTATTGTGAGCGTCTTTGTTTTTGTATG :  675 
Caca       : CTGCATTATTTTATGAGTTCGGACGGTTTTTGTGATCGTTTCGCTTTTTATTGTGAACGTCTATGTTTTTGTATG :  675 
Hmus       : TTACATTATTTTATGAGTTCTGATGGTTTTTGTGATAGATTCGCTTTTTATTGTGAACGTTTATGTTTTTGTATG :  675 
Adea       : TTACACTATTTTATGAGCTCAGACGGATTTTGTGACCGATTTGCATTCTACGCGGAACGATTAGTTTTTTGTATG :  675 
Ades       : CTGCATTATTTTATGAGTTCAGATGGTTTTTGCGATAGATTTGCATTCTATGCGGAGCGTCTAGTTTTTTGCATG :  675 
Scul       : TTACATTATTTTATGAGTTCTGATGGTTTTTGCGATAGATTTGCTTTTTACTGTGAACGTTTATGTTTTTGTATG :  675 
Sgal       : TTACATTATTTTATGAGTTCAGATGGATTTTGCGATCGTTTTGCTTTTTATTGTGAACGTTTATGTTTTTGCATG :  675 
Sonc       : TTGCATTATTTTATGAGTTCAGACGGTTTTTGTGATCGATTTGCATTTTACTGTGAGCGTCTATGTTTTTGCATG :  675 
             tT CAtTAtTTTATGAGtTC GA GG TTtTG GAt G TTtGC TT TA tgtGA CGt TatgtTTTTG ATG        
                                                                                                
               680         *       700         *       720         *       740         *        
RNA_Ltar_C : TGATTTTATTTAAGAGATATGTTTTTAGCTTTTTTAATATTATTTTATGTAGTATACTTTATATTCATAAATTGA :  750 
Ltar       : TGATTTTATTTAAGAGATATGTTTTTAGCTTTTTTAATATTATTTTATGTAGTATACTTTATATTCATAAATTGA :  750 
Esch       : TGGTTTTATCTAAGAGATATGTTTTTAGCATTTTTTATTTTATTTTGTGTTATGTATTTTATTTTTATTAACTGA :  750 
Lcos       : TGATTTTATTTACGCGATATGTTCTTAGCTTTTTTAATTTTATTTTGTGTTATGTATTTTGTATTTATAAATTGA :  750 
Caca       : TGGTTTTATTTGCGTGATATGTTTTTAGCTTTTTTTATATTATTTTGCATGATGTACTTTATATTTATTAATTGA :  750 
Hmus       : TGGTTTTATTTACGTGATATGTTTTTAGCTTTCTCTATTTTATTTTGTGTAATGTATTTTATTTTTATAAATTGA :  750 
Adea       : TGATTTTACTTAAGAGATATGTTTTTAGCTTTTTTTATTCTTTTTTGTGTTATGTACTTCATATTTATTAACTGG :  750 
Ades       : TGATTTTATTTAAGAGATATGTTTTTAGCTTTTTCAATAGTGTTTTGTGCTATGTATTTCATATTTATCAATTGA :  750 
Scul       : TGATTCTATTTAAGAGATATGTTTTTAGCATTTTCTATTTTATTTTGTGTTATGTATTTTATATTTATAAATTGA :  750 
Sgal       : TGATTCTACTTACGCGACATGTTCCTTGCCTTTTCAATATTATTTTGTGTAATGTATTTTATATTCATAAATTGA :  750 
Sonc       : TGATTTTATTTGCGTGATATGTTTTTAGCTTTTTCAATTTTGTTTTGTGTAATGTATTTTATTTTTATAAACTGA :  750 
             TG TTtTAttTa G GAtATGTTttTaGC TTtT  AT tT TTTTgtgt aTgTA TTtaT TT AT AA TGa        
                                                                                                
                    760         *       780         *       800         *       820             
RNA_Ltar_C : TATTTTGTTTTTCATG----------------------------------------------------------- :  766 
Ltar       : TATTTTGTTTTTCATGAAGAGTCGTGAGTAATTGTTGACACATTGAAAACATCTGATAAAATTTTACCAGAGTGA :  825 
Esch       : TATTTTGTATTTCATGAAGAATCTTGAGTTATAGTAGATACTTTAAAAACATCAGATAAAATATTGCCAGAATGA :  825 
Lcos       : TATTTTGTTTTTCATGAAGAATCATGAGTGATAGTAGATACTTTAAAAACCTCCGATAAAATATTACCAGAATGA :  825 
Caca       : TATTTTGTGTTTCATGAAGAATCTTGAGTTATTGTAGATACACTAAAAACATCAGATAAGATATTGCCTGAATGA :  825 
Hmus       : TATTTTGTATTTCATGAAGAATCATGAATTATTGTGGATACATTAAAAACAAGTGATAAAATATTACCAGAATGG :  825 
Adea       : TATTTCGTGTTCCACGAAGAATCATGAGTCATAGTCGATACATTAAAAACTTCCGATAAAATTCTCCCAGAATGA :  825 
Ades       : TATTTCGTTTTTCATGAAGAATCATGAGTAATAGTGGATACATTAAAAACGTCAGATAAGATACTACCCGAATGA :  825 
Scul       : TATTTTGTATTTCATGAAGAGTCTTGAGTCATAGTAGATACTTTGAAAACATCAGATAAAATATTGCCAGAATGA :  825 
Sgal       : TATTTTGTTTTTCATGAAGAATCTTGAGTAATTGTAGATACTTTAAAAACATCTGATAAAATTTTACCTGAATGG :  825 
Sonc       : TATTTTGTGTTCCACGAAGAATCATGAGTCATCGTAGATACATTAAAAACATCTGATAAAATATTACCTGAATGG :  825 
             TATTTtGT TTtCAtGaaga tc tgagt at gt gatac tt aaaac tc gataa at  t cc gaatg         
                                                                                                
                 *       840         *       860         *       880         *       900        
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RNA_Ltar_C : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Ltar       : TTTTTTCTATTTTTATTTGGCTTTTTAAAAGCAGTCCCTGATAAATTTACTGGTTTACTATTAATGGTAATACTA :  900 
Esch       : TTTTTTTTATTTTTATTCGGTTTTTTAAAAGCAGTGCCTGATAAGTTTACTGGATTATTATTGATGGTAATTTTA :  900 
Lcos       : TTTTTTTTATTTTTGTTTGGTTTTTTAAAAGCAGTTCCTGATAAATTTACAGGATTACTATTGATGGTTATTCTT :  900 
Caca       : TTTTTTTTATTTTTGTTTGGCTTTTTAAAAGCTGTACCAGATAAATTTACAGGATTGTTACTTATGGTAATATTA :  900 
Hmus       : TTCTTTTTATTTTTATTTGGTTTTTTAAAAGCTGTGCCTGATAAATTTATGGGTTTATTATTAATGGTTATATTA :  900 
Adea       : TTTTTTTTATTTTTATTTGGTTTTCTCAAGGCTGTACCAGACAAGTTTATGGGTCTTCTATTAATGGTAATATTG :  900 
Ades       : TTTTTTCTTTTCTTATTCGGTTTTCTAAAGGCTGTGCCAGACAAGTTTATGGGTCTACTGTTAATGGTCATTTTA :  900 
Scul       : TTTTTTTTATTTTTATTTGGTTTTTTGAAAGCTGTACCTGATAAATTTATGGGTTTGTTTTTGATGGTAATTCTC :  900 
Sgal       : TTTTTTTTATTTTTATTTGGTTTTTTAAAAGCTGTTCCTGATAAATTTATGGGTTTACTTTTAATGGTAATATTA :  900 
Sonc       : TTTTTTTTATTTTTATTTGGATTTTTAAAAGCAGTGCCAGATAAATTTATGGGTTTATTTTTAATGGTAATATTA :  900 
             tttttt tattttt tt gg ttt t aa gc gt cc ga aa ttta  gg  t  t tt atggt at  t         
                                                                                                
                      *       920         *       940         *       960         *             
RNA_Ltar_C : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Ltar       : TTATTTTCATTATTTTTATTTATATTAAATTGTATATTATGATTTGTTTATTGTAGAAGTTCATTATTGTGATTT :  975 
Esch       : TTATTTTCATTATTTTTATTTATTTTAAATTGTATTTTATGATTTGTTTATTGTAGAAGTTCGTTATTATGATTT :  975 
Lcos       : TTATTTTCATTGTTTTTATTCATATTGAATTGCATATTATGATTTGTTTACTGTCGTAGTTCTTTATTATGGTTT :  975 
Caca       : TTATTTTCATTATTTCTTTTCATACTAAATTGCATTTTATGATTTGTTTATTGTCGTAGTTCTTTATTATGATTT :  975 
Hmus       : TTATTTGCTTTATTTTTATTTATTTTAAATTGTATTTTATGATTTGTATATTGTCGTAGTTCTATGTTATGATTA :  975 
Adea       : TTATTTTCTATATTTTTATTTATATTGAATTGCATTTTATGATTTGTTTACTGTAGAAGCTCTCTACTGTGATTT :  975 
Ades       : CTATTTTCTATATTTCTTTTTATTCTTAATTGTATTTTATGATTTGTTTATTGTAGAAGCTCACTTTTATGATAT :  975 
Scul       : TTATTCTCTATATTTTTATTTATATTAAATTGTATTTTATGATTTGTATATTGTCGTAGTTCTTTGTTATGATTT :  975 
Sgal       : TTATTTTCAATATTTTTATTTATTCTAAATTGTATATTGTGATTTGTATATTGTCGTAGTTCATTATTATGATTT :  975 
Sonc       : TTATTTTCTATATTCTTATTTATATTAAATTGTATTTTATGATTTGTTTATTGTAGAAGTTCATTATTGTGATTT :  975 
             ttattttc  tattt t tt at  t aattg at ttatgatttgt ta tgt g ag tc  t tt tgattt        
                                                                                                
               980         *      1000         *      1020         *      1040         *        
RNA_Ltar_C : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Ltar       : ACATATTCATTAATATTATTTTATAGTATATTTATGAGTGGTTTTTTAGCTTTATATGTAATATTGGCATATCCC : 1050 
Esch       : ACATATTCATTAATACTTTTTTATAGTATCTTTATGAGTGGTTTTTTAGCTTTATATGTAATTTTAGCATATCCT : 1050 
Lcos       : ACTTATTCATTAGTTCTCTTTTATAGTATATTTATGAGTGGTTTTTTAGCTCTGTATGTTATATTAGCATATCCA : 1050 
Caca       : ACTTATTCTTTGATTTTATTTTATAGCATTTTTATGAGTGGTTTTTTAGCTTTATATGTTATTTTAGCTTATCCT : 1050 
Hmus       : ACATACTCTTTAATTTTATTTTATAGTATATTTATGAGTGGTTTTTTAGCTTTATATGTAATATTAGCATATCCT : 1050 
Adea       : ACATATTCATTAATACTTTTTTACAGTATTTTTATGAGCGGATTTTTAGCATTGTATGTTATTCTAGCATACCCA : 1050 
Ades       : ACTTATTCACTAATATTATTTTATAGTATATTTATGTCTGGTTTTTTAGCCCTTTATGTGATACTCGCCTATCCA : 1050 
Scul       : ACATATTCTTTAATATTGTTTTATAGCATTTTTATGAGTGGTTTTTTAGCTTTGTATGTTATATTGGCATATCCT : 1050 
Sgal       : ACATATTCATTAATTTTATTTTATAGTATTTTTATGAGTGGTTTTTTAGCTTTGTATGTAATATTGGCATACCCC : 1050 
Sonc       : ACTTATTCATTAATCTTATTTTATAGTATATTTATGAGCGGTTTTTTAGCTTTGTACGTTATTTTGGCATATCCT : 1050 
             ac tattc ttaat  t ttttatag at tttatgag ggttttttagc  t tatgt at  t gc ta cc         
                                                                                       
                   1060         *      1080         *      1100         *              
RNA_Ltar_C : ------------------------------------------------------------------ :    - 
Ltar       : ATATGAATGGAGTTACAATTTTGGGTATTACTTTTATTTATGCTAGTTGTATGTAGATTAGATTAA : 1116 
Esch       : ATTTGAATGGAGTTGCAATTTTGAGTTTTATTGTTATTTATGTTAGTTGTGTGTAGATTAGATTAA : 1116 
Lcos       : ATTTGAATGGAATTACAGTTTTGAGTGTTATTATTATTTATGTTAGTAGTGTGTCGATTAGATTAa : 1116 
Caca       : ATATGAATGGAATTACAATTTTGAGTGTTATTATTGTTTATGTTAGTAGTATGTCGTCTCGATTAG : 1116 
Hmus       : ATTTGAATGGAATTGCAATTTTGGGTATTATTATTATTTATGCTTATTGTATGTAGATTAGATTAA : 1116 
Adea       : ATATGAATGGAATTACAGTTTTGAGTATTACTTTTATTTATGTTAATTGTGTGTAGATTAGATTAA : 1116 
Ades       : ATTTGAATGGAACTACAATTCTGAGTTTTATTGCTTTTTATGCTGATAGTGTGTCGTCTAGATTAA : 1116 
Scul       : ATTTGAATGGAATTACAATTTTGAGTTTTATTATTATTTATGTTGATTGTTTGTAGATTAGATTAG : 1116 
Sgal       : ATCTGAATGGAACTACAATTTTGAGTTTTATTACTATTTATGTTAATAGTCTGTAGATTAGATTAA : 1116 
Sonc       : ATTTGAATGGAGTTACAGTTTTGAGTTCTATTATTGTTTATGTTAATTGTGTGTAGATTAGATTAA : 1116 
             at tgaatgga  t ca ttttg gt tta t  t tttatg t  t gt tgt g  tagatta         
!
!
3.SI-S11a: GeneDoc CYb nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 
figure are as mentioned in S1. U insertions are indicated as “U” against a white background in the alignment. Reference is cDNA 









                                                                                               
145 
!
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
RNA_Ltar_C : MFFRVRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLTSGCLLRVYGVGFSLGFFICMQIICGVCLAWLFFSCFICTNWYFVLFLWDFDLG :  75 
Ltar       : MFFRVRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLTSGCLLRVYGVGFSLGFFICMQIICGVCLAWLFFSCFICTNWYFVLFLWDFDLG :  75 
Esch       : MFFRVRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLTSGCLLRVYGVGFSLGFFICMQIICGVCLAWLFFSCFICTNWYFVLFLWDFDLG :  75 
Lcos       : MFFRVRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLTSGCLLRVYGVGFSLGFFICMQIICGVCLAWLFFSCFICTNWYFVLFLWDFDLG :  75 
Caca       : MFFRVRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLTSGCLLRVYGVGFSLGFFICMQIICGVCLAWLFFSCFICTNWYFVLFLWDFDLG :  75 
Hmus       : MFFRVRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLTSGCLLRIYGVGFSLGFFIAIQICCGACLAWLFFGCFVCSNWYFVIFLWDFDLG :  75 
Adea       : MFFRVRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLTSGCLLRIYGVGFSLGFFICLQIVCGVCLAWLFFSCFICTNWYFVLFLWDFDLG :  75 
Ades       : MFFRVRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLTSGCLLRVYGVGFSLGFFICLQIICGVCLAWLFFSCFICTNWYFVLFLWDFDLG :  75 
Scul       : MFFRVRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLTSGCLLRIYGVGFSLGFFICMQIICGVCLAWLFFSCFICTNWYFVLFLWDFDLG :  75 
Sgal       : MFFRVRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLTSGCLLRIYGVGFSLGFFICMQIICGVCLAWLFFSCFICTNWYFVLFLWDFDLG :  75 
Sonc       : MFFRVRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLTSGCLLRIYGVGFSLGFFICMQIICGVCLAWLFFSCFICTNWYFVLFLWDFDLG :  75 
             MFFRVRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLTSGCLLR6YGVGFSLGFFIc6QI CGvCLAWLFFsCF6C3NWYFV6FLWDFDLG       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
RNA_Ltar_C : FVIRSTHICFTSLLFFLLYVHIFKCIVLIILFDTHILVWAVGFIIYIFIVVIGFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 150 
Ltar       : FVIRSTHICFTSLLFFLLYVHIFKCIVLIILFDTHILVWAVGFIIYIFIVVIGFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 150 
Esch       : FVVRSTHICFTSLLFFLLYVHIFKSIVLIILFDSHILVWVVGFIIYIFIVIIGFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 150 
Lcos       : FVIRSTHICFTSLLFFLLYVHIFKSIVLIILFDTHILVWVVGFIIYIFIVVIGFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 150 
Caca       : FVIRSTHICFTSLLFFLLYVHIFKAIVLIILFDTHILVWAVGFIIYIFIVVIGFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 150 
Hmus       : FVIRSVHIVFTSLLYFLLYVHIFKCIVLIILFDTHILVWAVGFVILIFIIVIAFVGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 150 
Adea       : FVIRSAHIVFTSLLYFLLYVHIFKVIVLIILFDTHILVWAVGFVIFIFLIVIAFIGYTLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 150 
Ades       : FVIRSAHIVFTSLLYFLLYVHIFKVIVLIILFDTHILVWAVGFIIFIFLIVIAFIGYTLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 150 
Scul       : FVIRSVHICFTSLLYFLLYVHIFKCIVLIILFDTHILVWAVGFIIFIFIIIIAFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 150 
Sgal       : FVIRSVHICFTSLLYFLLYVHIFKCIVLIILFDTHILVWVVGFVIFVFIIVIAFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 150 
Sonc       : FVIRSVHICFTSLLYFLLYVHIFKCIVLIILFDTHILVWVVGFVIFVFIIIIAFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 150 
             FV6RS HI FTSLL5FLLYVHIFK IVLIILFD3HILVW VGF6I 6F666I F6GYvLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI       
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
RNA_Ltar_C : LATVPVIGTWLCYWIWGSEYINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFVLILVIFMHLFCLHYFMSSDGFCDRFAFYCERLCFCM : 225 
Ltar       : LATVPVIGTWLCYWIWGSEYINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFVLILVIFMHLFCLHYFMSSDGFCDRFAFYCERLCFCM : 225 
Esch       : LATVPVIGTWLCYWIWGSEYINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFVLILVIIMHLFCLHYFMSSDGFCDRFAFYCERLCFCM : 225 
Lcos       : LATVPVIGTWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFVLILVIFMHLFCLHYFMSSDGFCDRFAFYCERLCFCM : 225 
Caca       : LATVPVIGLWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFVLILVIIMHLFCLHYFMSSDGFCDRFAFYCERLCFCM : 225 
Hmus       : LATVPIIGTWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLLKLHVLHILMPFLLILVIIMHLFCLHYFMSSDGFCDRFAFYCERLCFCM : 225 
Adea       : LATVPVIGTWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLVKLHVLHVLLPFVLILVLFMHLFCLHYFMSSDGFCDRFAFYAERLVFCM : 225 
Ades       : LATVPVIGTWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLVKLHVLHVLLPFVLILVLFVHLFCLHYFMSSDGFCDRFAFYAERLVFCM : 225 
Scul       : LATVPVIGTWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFVLILVIFMHLFCLHYFMSSDGFCDRFAFYCERLCFCM : 225 
Sgal       : IATVPVIGTWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFVLILVIFMHLFCLHYFMSSDGFCDRFAFYCERLCFCM : 225 
Sonc       : LATVPVIGTWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFVLILVIFMHLFCLHYFMSSDGFCDRFAFYCERLCFCM : 225 
             6ATVP6IGtWLCYWIWGSE5INDFTL6KLHVLH6L6PF6LILV6 6HLFCLHYFMSSDGFCDRFAFYcERLcFCM       
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
RNA_Ltar_C : WFYLRDMFLAFLILFYVVYFIFINWYFVFH?-------------------------------------------- : 255 
Ltar       : WFYLRDMFLAFLILFYVVYFIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFTGLLLMVIL : 300 
Esch       : WFYLRDMFLAFFILFCVMYFIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFTGLLLMVIL : 300 
Lcos       : WFYLRDMFLAFLILFCVMYFVFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFTGLLLMVIL : 300 
Caca       : WFYLRDMFLAFFILFCMMYFIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFTGLLLMVIL : 300 
Hmus       : WFYLRDMFLAFSILFCVMYFIFINWYFVFHEESWIIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFMGLLLMVIL : 300 
Adea       : WFYLRDMFLAFFILFCVMYFIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFMGLLLMVIL : 300 
Ades       : WFYLRDMFLAFSIVFCAMYFIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFMGLLLMVIL : 300 
Scul       : WFYLRDMFLAFSILFCVMYFIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFMGLFLMVIL : 300 
Sgal       : WFYLRDMFLAFSILFCVMYFIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFMGLLLMVIL : 300 
Sonc       : WFYLRDMFLAFSILFCVMYFIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFMGLFLMVIL : 300 
             WFYLRDMFLAF I6Fc 6YF6FINWYFVFHeesw ivdtlktsdkilpewfflflfgflkavpdkf gl lmvil       
                                                                                            
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *         
RNA_Ltar_C : ------------------------------------------------------------------------ :   - 
Ltar       : LFSLFLFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWFTYSLILFYSIFMSGFLALYVILAYPIWMELQFWVLLLFMLVVCRLD* : 371 
Esch       : LFSLFLFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWFTYSLILFYSIFMSGFLALYVILAYPIWMELQFWVLLLFMLVVCRLD* : 371 
Lcos       : LFSLFLFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWFTYSLVLFYSIFMSGFLALYVILAYPIWMELQFWVLLLFMLVVCRLD* : 371 
Caca       : LFSLFLFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWFTYSLILFYSIFMSGFLALYVILAYPIWMELQFWVLLLFMLVVCRLD* : 371 
Hmus       : LFALFLFILNCILWFVYCRSSMLWLTYSLILFYSIFMSGFLALYVILAYPIWMELQFWVLLLFMLIVCRLD* : 371 
Adea       : LFSIFLFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWFTYSLILFYSIFMSGFLALYVILAYPIWMELQFWVLLLFMLIVCRLD* : 371 
Ades       : LFSIFLFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWYTYSLILFYSIFMSGFLALYVILAYPIWMELQFWVLLLFMLIVCRLD* : 371 
Scul       : LFSIFLFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWFTYSLILFYSIFMSGFLALYVILAYPIWMELQFWVLLLFMLIVCRLD* : 371 
Sgal       : LFSIFLFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWFTYSLILFYSIFMSGFLALYVILAYPIWMELQFWVLLLFMLIVCRLD* : 371 
Sonc       : LFSIFLFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWFTYSLILFYSIFMSGFLALYVILAYPIWMELQFWVLLLFMLIVCRLD* : 371 
             lfs flfilncilwfvycrss lw tysl lfysifmsgflalyvilaypiwmelqfwvlllfml vcrld        
!
 
3.SI-S11b: GeneDoc CYb protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the figure 
are as mentioned in S1. * indicates stop codon in the alignment. ? in the alignment indicates missing information or incomplete 






3.SI-S11c: CYb edited transcript percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in 
the text.  
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100          
E. sch 89 100         
L. cos 86 87 100        
C. aca 84 86 85 100       
H. mus 84 86 82 84 100      
A. dea 82 82 82 80 80 100     
A. des 81 82 81 80 80 82 100    
S. cul 86 88 85 85 87 82 83 100   
S. gal 86 86 86 83 86 81 82 89 100  
S. onc 86 87 86 84 86 83 82 88 88 100 
 
 
3.SI-S11d: CYb protein percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the text. 
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100          
E. sch 98 100         
L. cos 98 98 100        
C. aca 98 98 98 100       
H. mus 91 91 91 92 100      
A. dea 94 93 94 94 92 100     
A. des 93 92 93 94 91 98 100    
S. cul 96 95 96 96 94 96 95 100   
S. gal 95 95 96 95 94 96 95 98 100  













                                                                                                
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *             
RNA_MURF2_ : ATGTTTGGTTGTTTTAATTTAGTTTTATTTTTATGTTTTGACTGTAGTCGTGTATTTGATTTATTGTGTGTTAGA :   75 
Ltar       : AUGUUUGGUUGUUUUAAUUUAGUUUUAUUUUUAUGUUUUGACTGUAGTCGTGTATTTGATTTATTGTGTGTTAGA :   75 
Esch       : ATGUUUGGUUGUUUUAAUUUAGUUUUAUUUUUAUGUUUUGACTGUAGTCGTGTATTTGATTTATTATGTATTAGG :   75 
Lcos       : AUGUUUGGUUGUUUUAAUUUGGUUUUAUUUUUAUGUUUUGACTGUAGTCGAGTATTTGATTTATTATGTGTTAGA :   75 
Caca       : AUGUUUGGUUGUUUUAAUUUAGUUUUAUUUUUAUGUUUUGACTGUAGTCGTGTTTTTGATTTGTTATGTGTTAGA :   75 
Hmus       : AUGUUUGGUUGUUUUAAUUUGGUUUUAUUUUUAUGUUUUGACTGUAGTCGTGTTTTTGATTTATTATGTGTTAGA :   75 
Pser       : AUGUUUGGUUGUUUUAAUUUAGUUUUAUUUUUAUGUUUUGACTGUAGTCGCGTATTTGATTTGTTGTGCGTTAGA :   75 
Adea       : AUGUUUGGUUGUUUUAAUUUAGUUUUAUUUUUAUGUUUUGACTGUAGTCGTGTATTTGATTTATTATGTGTTAGA :   75 
Ades       : AUGUUUGGUUGUUUUAAUUUGGUUUUAUUUUUAUGUUUUGACTGUAGTCGTGTATTCGATTTATTATGTGTTAGA :   75 
Scul       : AUGUUUGGUUGUUUUAAUUUAGUUUUAUUUUUAUGUUUUGATTGUAGTCGTGTGTTTGATTTGTTATGTGTTAGG :   75 
Sgal       : AUGUUUGGUUGUUUUAAUUUAGUUUUAUUUUUAUGUUUUGATTGUAGTCGTGTATTCGATTTATTGTGTGTTAGA :   75 
Sonc       : AUGUUUGGUUGUUUUAAUUUAGUUUUAUUUUUAUGUUUUGATTGUAGTCGAGTATTTGATTTATTGTGTGTTAGA :   75 
             ATGTTTGGTTGTTTTAATTT GTTTTATTTTTATGTTTTGA TGTAGTCG GT TTtGATTT TT TGtgTTAGa        
                                                                                                
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *        
RNA_MURF2_ : AGTTATGATTTCATATTATGATGATTTGATTTAGACTTTATTTTATATGATTTTGTTTTTGATTTTGTAGTATGT :  150 
Ltar       : AGTTATGATTTCATATTATGATGATTTGATTTAGACTTTATTTTATATGATTTTGTTTTTGATTTTGTAGTATGT :  150 
Esch       : AGTTATGATTTTATTTTATGATGATTTGATTTAGATTTTATTTTATATGATTTTGTTTTTGATTTTGTTGTATGT :  150 
Lcos       : AGCTATGATTTTATACTTTGATGATTTGATTTAGATTTCATATTGTATGATTTTGTATTTGATTTTGTTGTTTGT :  150 
Caca       : AGTTATGATTTTATTTTATGGTGATTTGATTTAGATTTTATTTTATATGATTTTGTTTTTGATTTTGTTGTGTGC :  150 
Hmus       : AGCTATGATTTTATATTATGGTGATTTGATTTAGATTTTATATTATATGATTTTGTTTTCGATTTTGTAGTGTGT :  150 
Pser       : AGTTATGATTTTGTATTATGGTGATTTGATTTAGATTTTATTTTATATGATTTTGTATTCGACTTTGTGGTATGC :  150 
Adea       : AGTTATGATTTTATATTATGGTGATTCGATTTAGATTTTATACTTTATGATTTTGTTTTTGATTTTGTGGTTTGT :  150 
Ades       : AGTTATGATTTTGTTTTGTGATGATTTGATCTAGATTTTATATTGTACGATTTTGTCTTTGATTTTGTTGTGTGT :  150 
Scul       : AGTTATGATTTTATACTGTGATGGTTTGATTTAGATTTTATATTATATGATTTTGTGTTTGATTTTGTCGTCTGT :  150 
Sgal       : AGTTATGATTTCATATTATGATGGTTTGATCTCGATTTCATACTATACGATTTTGTATTTGATTTTGTCGTATGT :  150 
Sonc       : AGTTATGATTTTATTCTGTGATGATTCGATTTAGATTTTATATTGTATGACTTTGTATTTGATTTTGTCGTGTGT :  150 
             AGtTATGATTT aT  T TG TGaTTtGATtTaGAtTTtAT tT TAtGAtTTTGT TTtGAtTTTGT GT TGt        
                                                                                                
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220             
RNA_MURF2_ : ATAACTTTTATATTTGTATTTGTATTAGGTTTTTTTCTTAGAATTTTTTTTAGTTTTGTATTTGTTTTATTATTT :  225 
Ltar       : ATAACTTTTATATTTGTATTTGTATTAGGTTTTTTTCTTAGAATTTTTTTTAGTTTTGTATTTGTTTTATTATTT :  225 
Esch       : ATTACTTTTATATTTGTATTTATTTTAGGTTTTTTTTTACGAATTTTTTTTAGTTTTGTATTTGTTTTATTATTT :  225 
Lcos       : ATAACATTTATATTTGTTTTTATTTTAGGTTTTTTTTTAAGGATATTTTTTAGTTTTGTGTTTGTGTTATTATTT :  225 
Caca       : ATAACTTTTATTTTTGTTTTTGTTTTAGGTTTTTTTTTACGTATATTTTTTAGTTTTGTGTTTGTGTTATTGTTT :  225 
Hmus       : ATTACATTTATATTTGTATTTGTAATAGGTTTCTTTTTAAGAATATTTTTTAGCTTTGTTTTTGTAATATTATTT :  225 
Pser       : ATTACTTACGTATTTATGTTTGTAATAGGTTTTTTTTTAAGAGTATTTTTTAGTTTTATATTTTTTATAGTATTC :  225 
Adea       : ATAACATTTATATTTGTTTTTGTTCTAGGTTTCTTCATAAGAATACTTTTCAGTTTTATTTATGTTCTTCTCTTT :  225 
Ades       : ATTACGTTTATATTTGTCTTCGTGTTGGGTTTTTTTATTCGAATATTTTTTAGTTTTGTATTTGTACTGTTGTTT :  225 
Scul       : GTAACATTTATATTTGTATTTGTTTTAGGTTTTTTTCTAAGAATTTTCTTTAGTTTTGTATTTGTACTATTATTT :  225 
Sgal       : ATCACTTTTATATTTGTGTTTGTGTTAGGTTTTTTTCTAAGAATATTTTTTAGTTTTGTGTTCGTGTTACTTTTT :  225 
Sonc       : ATAACATTTATTTTTGTTTTTGTTTTAGGTTTTTTTTTAAGAATATTTTTTAGTTTTGTATTTGTGTTATTATTT :  225 
             aT AC TttaTaTTTgT TTtgT  TaGGTTTtTTt T  GaaT tTtTTtAGtTTTgT TttgT  Ta T TTt        
                                                                                                
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300        
RNA_MURF2_ : ATAGTATTTTTTGGTTTGTTTTCATTATCATTTTTATATACAGGTTATTTTATATATTATATATATATATTATAT :  300 
Ltar       : ATAGTATTTTTTGGTTTGTTTTCATTATCATTTTTATATACAGGTTATTTTATATATTATATATATATATTATAT :  300 
Esch       : ATAGTATTTTTTGGTTTATTTTCATTAACTTTTCTGTATACAGGATATTTGATTTATTATATATATATATTATAT :  300 
Lcos       : GTAGTTTTTTTTGGTTTATTTGCATTGGCAGCCTTATATACAAGTTACTTTATATATTATGTATATATACAATAC :  300 
Caca       : ATTGTTTTCTTTGGGATGTTTGCGCTTGCATTGTTTTTTACTAGTTATTTTATTTACTATATATATATATTATAC :  300 
Hmus       : ATTACATTTTTTGGTTCATTTTCGTTAGCATCATATTATACAGGTTATTTTATATATTTAATATATATATTATAT :  300 
Pser       : TTCATATCTAGTTATAGTATATTATTACCAAGTGTAAGTAGTTTAACATTAGTATTGTTAACAAATTTTTTTTAT :  300 
Adea       : ATAACTTTCTTTGGACTTTTCTCACTACCATTATTATTTAGTGGTTTTTTGATTTATTATATTTATATTAATTAC :  300 
Ades       : ATCATTTTTTTCGGGTTATTGTCGTTATCGCTACTGTTCACTGGGTATTATATATACTATATCCACATATTCTAT :  300 
Scul       : ATAGTATTTTTCGGTAATTTTGCATTAACATCATTATTCACAGGTATCTATATATATTATATACATATAATTTAC :  300 
Sgal       : ATAGTTTTTTTCGGTACGTTTTCATTAGCAACTTACTTTACAGGATATTATATATATTATATACATATTCTCTAT :  300 
Sonc       : ATAGTTTTTTTTGGTACGTTTGCATTAGCGTCTTATTTTACAGGTTATTATATATATTATATTCATATAATATAC :  300 
             aT  t Ttttt gg    tT  c tTa C       t tAc  g t  T  aT Ta Tatat  AtaT  t TA         
                                                                                                
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *             
RNA_MURF2_ : AATTTTATATGTTATTTTTTTTGTTTT------AGTATTGCCCTATATTATATAGAATTTTTTACATATTTATTG :  369 
Ltar       : AATTTTATATGTTATTTTTTTTGTTTT------AGTATTGCCCTATATTATATAGAATTTTTTACATATTTATTG :  369 
Esch       : AATTTTATTTGTTATTTTTTTTGTTTTAGTATATCGTATTTGTTATATTATATAGAGTTTTTTATATTTTTATCC :  375 
Lcos       : AATTTTATATGTTTTTTTTTCTGTTTTACTATTAGTTATCTATTATACTATATAGAATTTTTAACTTGAATACTG :  375 
Caca       : AATTTTATATGTTTTTTTTTTTGTTTTGGTATTAGTTACATTTTATATTTTTTAGAATTTTTTACATTCATAGCG :  375 
Hmus       : CAATTTATTTGTTTTTTCTTTTCTTTCGGTATTAGCCATATAATATATTTTTTAGAGTTTTTTTTATTTATTACA :  375 
Pser       : GCATTTATATGTTTTTTTTTTGTGTTCGGAATAAGTTATGTATTATATTTTTTAGAGTTTTTTTGTTTTACAATA :  375 
Adea       : AATTTTATTTGCTTCTTTTTTGCATTTGGAATAAGTTATTTGCTTTTTGCAACCGAGTTTTTTTTCTTTTTAAAT :  375 
Ades       : AATTTCGTATGTTTTTTTTTCTCATTCGGTATTAGCTACATACTCTACTATATAGAATTTTTCGTTTTTATAACA :  375 
Scul       : CAATTTATTTGTTTTTTTTTTGCATTTGGTATAAGTTATATTGTATATTATTTAGAATTTTTTATATTCCTTAAT :  375 
Sgal       : CATTTCATTTGTTTTTTTTTTGCATTTGGAATTAGTTATGTTGTTTATTATATGGAGTTTTTTTTATTTTTAAAT :  375 
Sonc       : CAATTCATTTGTTTTTTTTTTGCATTTGGTATAAGTTATATAATATATTATATGGAATTTTTTTTATTTTTAAAT :  375 
              a TT aT TGtT tTTtTTt   TT    at ag  at t  T Tatt t t GA TTTTTt   T   ta           
                                                                                                
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *        
RNA_MURF2_ : TGTTTTATATTTATAGATTTTATATCATTTTCTAATCATTTAATTTCATATTTTGGTATAATTAATATGTTTAAT :  444 
148 
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Ltar       : TGTTTTATATTTATAGATTTTATATCATTTTCTAATCATTTAATTTCATATTTTGGTATAATTAATATGTTTAAT :  444 
Esch       : TGTTTTATATTTATTGATTTTGTATCATTTTCAAATCATTTAATAACATTTTTTGGTCTAATATATATATTTAAT :  450 
Lcos       : TGTTTTATATTTATAGATTTTATTTCTTTTTCGACACAGCTAAATTTATATTTTGCTTTTATATATAATTTTAAT :  450 
Caca       : TTTTTTTTATTTTTTGATTTTATATCTTTTTCAAGTCACTTATTCACATTTTTTGGTCTAACGTTTATGTTTAAC :  450 
Hmus       : TTTTTTATCTTCTCCGATTTTATATCATTCGCATGTAATACGCAAAATTTTTTTGGTGTAACATATAATTTTAAT :  450 
Pser       : GTATTTATTTTTAATGATTTTGTGTCACTTTCAACACACCAAGATTTAATGTTTGGGAAATGTTGTATCTTTTTT :  450 
Adea       : GAGTTTCTTTTCATCGATTTCATCTCATTTTCAAACTCACTCTCAACATTTATTGGCCTATCAATATCATTTTCT :  450 
Ades       : TCTTATATATGCGCCGATTTCACATCGTTCACAAACCTATTAACTACGTTCACCGGCAGTAACATTATGTTCACA :  450 
Scul       : TTTTATATATTTTTTGATTTTGTATCTTTTGCAAACGCACAAATTACATTTTTAGGAATAACACATACGTTTAAC :  450 
Sgal       : TTTTATATATTTTTTGATTTTGTATCATTTTCAAATAGTCTTTTAACATTTTTAGGTACAACACATACTTTCTGT :  450 
Sonc       : TTTTATATATTTTTTGATTTTATATCATTTTCAAATAGTCTAACAACTTTTTTGGGAACAACACATATGTTTTGT :  450 
             t tT TaT Tt    GATTTt t TC tTt C a              t ttt Gg   aa    ta  TTt           
                                                                                                
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520             
RNA_MURF2_ : GTTATATTTTGTTCATATTTATTTTGTTTGTTTTATTTTATAATTTGCTTTATATTTTGCTTTATATTTTTTGTT :  519 
Ltar       : GTTATATTTTGTTCATATTTATTTTGTTTGTTTTATTTTATAATTTGCTTTATATTTTGCTTTATATTTTTTGTT :  519 
Esch       : ATTATATTCTGCTCATATTTATTTTGTTTATTTTATTTTATAATTTGTTTTTTATTTTGCTTTATATTTTTTGTA :  525 
Lcos       : GTGATATATTGTTCTTATTTATTTTGTTTGTTTTATTTTATAATATGTTTTTTATTTTGTTTTATCTTTTTTGTT :  525 
Caca       : GTACTTTTTTGTTCATATTTGTTTTGTTTATTTTATTTTATCATTTGTTTTTTATTTTGTTTTATTTTTTTTGTA :  525 
Hmus       : GTAATATTTTGTACATATTTATTTTGTTTGTTTTATTTTGTTGTATGTTTTCTATTTTGTTTTATATTTTTTGTA :  525 
Pser       : GTCTTTTTTTGTTCTTATTTATTTTGTTTATTTTATTTCATAATCTGTTTTTTATTTTGCTTTATATTTTTTGTC :  525 
Adea       : GTAAATTTTTGTTCATATTTGTTTTGTTTATTCTATTTTATTTTATGTTTCGTTTATTGTTTTATTTTTTTTGTA :  525 
Ades       : ATTTCATTCTGTTCATATCTTTTTTGTCTATTTTATTTTATTATATGCTTTCTATTTTGTTTCATATTTTTCGTC :  525 
Scul       : ACAACATTCTGTTCATATCTGTTTTGTCTATTTTATTTCATAATATGTTTTATATTTTGCTTTATATTTTTTGTA :  525 
Sgal       : ACAACTTTTTGTTCATACTTATTTTGTTTATTTTATTTTATAATATGTTTTTTATTTTGTTTTATATTTTTTGTC :  525 
Sonc       : GCAACGTTCTGCTCGTATTTATTTTGTTTATTTTATTTTATTATTTGTTTTTTGTTTTGTTTTATATTTTTTGTA :  525 
                   Tt TGttC TAttT TTTTGTtT TTtTATTTtaT aT TG TTt TaTtTTG TTtAT TTTTTtGT         
                                                                                                
                 *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600        
RNA_MURF2_ : ATCCGTTGTTTATTTGTGATAATTTATGATTTTTTATTTTTTAATTTTGATATATATATATCTTTTTTAATGTGT :  594 
Ltar       : ATCCGTTGTTTATTTGTGATAATTTATGATTTTTTATTTTTTAATTTTGATATATATATATCTTTTTTAATGTGT :  594 
Esch       : ATACGCTGTTTATTTGTAATAATTTATGATTTTTTATTTTTTAATTTTGATGTGTATTTATCGTTTTTAATGTGT :  600 
Lcos       : ATACGCTGTTTATTTATAATAATTTATGATTTTTTATTTTTCAATTTTGATATGTATTATTCCTTTTTAATGTGT :  600 
Caca       : ATACGTTGTTTATTTGTAATTATTTATGATTTTTTATTTTTTAATTTTGATTTATATATGTCATTTTTATTATGT :  600 
Hmus       : ATTCGTTGTTTATTTGTAATAGTATTCGACTTCTTATTTTTTAATTTTGATATATACATGTCATTTTTAATGTGT :  600 
Pser       : ATACGTTGTTTATTTGTAATTATTTACGATTTTTTATTTCAAAATTTCGATATAGCTATATCATACTTATTATGT :  600 
Adea       : ATACGTTGTTTATTTGTAATTATATATGATTTTTTATTTTTTAATTTCGATATACATTTTTCATCGTTAATGTGT :  600 
Ades       : GTACGTTGTTTATTCGTAATAATATTCGATTATATGCATTTCAATTTTGATATTTATATTTCTTTTCTCATGTGC :  600 
Scul       : GTACGCTGTTTATTTGTAATTGTTTTTGATTTTTTATTTTTTAATTTTGATATATATATTTCTTTTTTAATGTGT :  600 
Sgal       : GTGCGTTGCTTATTTATAATAGTGTTTGATTTTTTATTTTTTAATTTTGATATATATTTCTCATTTCTAATGTGT :  600 
Sonc       : GTGCGTTGTTTATTCATAATAGTGTTTGATTTTTTATTTTTTAATTTTGATATTTATTTTTCATTTTTAATGTGT :  600 
              T CG TGtTTATTt TaAT  T T  GAtTtttTattTtt AATTTtGATaT tat t TC TtttTaaTgTGt        
                                                                                                
                      *       620         *       640         *       660         *             
RNA_MURF2_ : GATATAATATATATAGATTATATATGCTTTTTATTAATATATTTTGGTTTTATATTTTCGTTTATAACAGGTTTT :  669 
Ltar       : GATATAATATATATAGATTATATATGCTTTTTATTAATATATTTTGGTTTTATATTTTCGTTTATAACAGGTTTT :  669 
Esch       : GATGTAATATATATTGATTTTATATGTTTTTTATTGATATATTTTGGTTTTATATTTTCTTTTATGGCAGGTTTT :  675 
Lcos       : GATATAATATTTATAGATTTTATATGTTTTATTTTAGTGTATTTTGGCTTTTTGTTTTCATTTATTGCAGGTTTT :  675 
Caca       : GATATGTTATATATTGATTTTATATGTTTTTTATTATTATATTTTGGTTTTATTTTTTGTTTTGTGTCTGGTTTT :  675 
Hmus       : GATATGACATATATAGATTTTATCTGTTTTTTATTGATTTTTTTTGGTTTTGTATTTAACTTTGTTGCGGGTTTT :  675 
Pser       : GATTTAATATACATAGACTTTATGAGTTTATTAATACTGTTTTTCGGTTTTTTATTTAGTTTTTTAATGGGTTTC :  675 
Adea       : GATATAACTTATATCGATTATTTGAGTTTATTGCTACTATTTATAGGATTTATTTTTTCATTCGTAACAGGGTTT :  675 
Ades       : GATATAGTATTAATAGATTTCATAGTATTTATGATATTATACGTTAATTTTGTTTTTACACATCAATTAGGATTA :  675 
Scul       : GACATTAGTTATGTAGATTTTGTATGTTTTTTATTATTATTTTTCGGATTTGTTTTTAACTTTGTCACAGGATTA :  675 
Sgal       : GATATTGTATATATAGATTTCATCTGTTTCCTATTATTATTTTTTGGTTTTGTATTTAATTTTGTAACAGGTATG :  675 
Sonc       : GATATTATATATATAGATTTTATCTGTTTTTTATTATTATTTTTTGGATTTGTATTTAATTTTGTAACAGGCTTA :  675 
             GAtaT   aTataT GAtT taT  g TT  T  Ta T T ttT gg TTT T TTT   ttt t  c GG tT         
                                                                                                
               680         *       700         *       720         *       740         *        
RNA_MURF2_ : TTTTGTTTTATATTTGTATTAAATTATGTGTTTTTAGTTTTATTTTTTGTATTAGCATTGTTTTTTGGTTTTTTA :  744 
Ltar       : TTTTGTTTTATATTTGTATTAAATTATGTGTTTTTAGTTTTATTTTTTGTATTAGCATTGTTTTTTGGTTTTTTA :  744 
Esch       : TTTTGTTTTATTTTTGTTTTGAATTATATATTTTTAGTTTTATTTTTTGTATTATCATTATTTTTTGGTTTTTTA :  750 
Lcos       : TTTTGCTTTATATTTGTTTTAAATTTTGTTTTTCTTGTTTTATTTTTTGTGTTAGCACTATTTTTTGGATATATA :  750 
Caca       : TTTTGTTTTATATTTGTTTTGAATTACGTTTTTTTATTATTATTTTTTGTTTTATCATTATTTTTCGGTTTTGTT :  750 
Hmus       : TTTTGTTTTATATTTGTCTTAAATTTTGTATTTTTATTATTATATTTTGTATTAAGTCTTTTTTTCGGTTTTATA :  750 
Pser       : TTTAGTTTTATTTTTGTTTGTAATTTAATATTTATAATATTATATTATGTTATAAGTGTATTTTTTAGTAATTTC :  750 
Adea       : TATAGTTTTATATTTGTTATCGGACTTATATTTTTAGTCCTGTATTTCGTAGTAAGTCTTTTTTTCGGATTTATT :  750 
Ades       : TATGCATTTATTTTTAGTCTAAACTTAGTTTTTCTAGTTTTGTATTATGTAATAAGTTTGTTTTATGGGTATATG :  750 
Scul       : TTTGCTTTTATATTCTACTTAAATTTAATATTTTTAATTTTATATTATATTATAAGTTTATTTTTTGGATTTATA :  750 
Sgal       : TTTGCATTCATATTTTATTTAAATCTTATATTCCTTATACTTTATTATATCATAAGTTTATTTTTTGGATTTATA :  750 
Sonc       : TTTGCTTTTATATTTTATTTAAATCTTATATTTCTAATATTATATTATATCATAAGTCTGTTTTTTGGATTTATA :  750 
             TtT   TTtAT TTt   tt aat    T TTt Ta T tT T TT t T  TA    T TTTTt gG t T T         
                                                                                                
                    760         *       780         *       800         *       820             
RNA_MURF2_ : TTTTTATCTTATGGATTATTTACATTTTTAATATATTATTTTTTTTGATTATATATAATATATAGTCGCTCATGT :  819 
Ltar       : TTTTTATCTTATGGATTATTTACATTTTTAATATATTATTTTTTTTGATTATATATAATATATAGTCGCTCATGT :  819 
Esch       : TTTTTAACATATGGAATGGCAATATTTTTTGTATATTATATTTTTTGATTAATTGTACTATATAGTAGAACTTGT :  825 
Lcos       : TTCCTTAGCTACGGATGCACTTTATTTTTAATTTATTATACGTTTTGACTTTTAATATTATATAGTCGCGCCTGC :  825 
149 
!
Caca       : TTTTTGGCATATGGTATTACTATATTTTTTACGTATTATTTGTTTTGATTATTTTTAATATATAGCCGTAGCTGT :  825 
Hmus       : TTTTTAAGTTATGGTATGACTATATTTTTTACATATTATTTTTATTGATTATATATAACATACAGCAGAAGTTGT :  825 
Pser       : TTCCTCTCTAGTGGTAAAATAATAGATTTTATATTTTTATTATATTGAATACATATATCATACACTAGAAGCTGT :  825 
Adea       : TTTCTGGCAAATGGTTACTCTTTGTTTTTGGTAAGTTACTTATTTTATATATATATAATATACTCGAGAAATTGT :  825 
Ades       : TTCATTTCAAATGGTTTAATAAACAAAAATGTTTCAATTATTTTCTGATCATTCATCCAATATTCAAGAAGTTTG :  825 
Scul       : TTTATAGCTTATGGGGCGCAAAATTTTTTATTATATTTTAGTTTTTGAATGTTTATTTTATATAGTAGGAGTTGT :  825 
Sgal       : TTTATGGTATATGGTGCCCAAAATTTTTTAGTATATTTCTCATTTTGATTATTTATTTTATATAGTAGAAGTTGT :  825 
Sonc       : TTCTTAGCATATGGAAACCAAAGTTTTTTATTATATTATTCGTTTTGATTGTTTATACTATATAGCCGCAGTTGT :  825 
             TT  T     atGG       a  ttttt  t t tt     TttTga t t taT   ATA a   G    Tgt        
                                                                                                
                 *       840         *       860         *       880         *       900        
RNA_MURF2_ : TTTATATTATTACAGTCAGTAGTAATATTTTTTAAGTTTTTATATTTTGATGTATTTTTTATTTTTGTATTTTTA :  894 
Ltar       : TTTATATTATTACAGTCAGTAGTAATATTTTTTAAGTTTTTATATTTTGATGTATTTTTTATTTTTGTATTTTTA :  894 
Esch       : TATACATTATTACAATCAGTGATAATTTTTTTTAAGTTTTTATATTTTGATGTTTTTTTTATTTTTGTGTTTTTA :  900 
Lcos       : TATAATTTATCACAAGCTATTTTAATATTCTTTAAATTTTTGTATTTTGATGTTTTTTTTGTTTTTGTGTTCTTA :  900 
Caca       : TATGTGCTATTGCCAAGTGTTTTGATTTTTTTTAAATTTTTATACTTCGATGTTTTTTTTGTATTTGTTTTTTTA :  900 
Hmus       : TATGTATTAACGCCAAGTGTATTGATTTTCTTTAAATTTATGTATTTTGATGTTTTTTTTGTGTTTGTTTTTTTA :  900 
Pser       : TTTTTACTAATGCAATCTGTGTTATATTTTTTTAAATTTTTATATTTCGATGTATACTTTGTTTTTATTTTCGTA :  900 
Adea       : TTTATATTACTACAAAGTATCCTTATATTTTTTAAATTCCTTTATTTTGATGTTTTTTTTGTATATGTATTTTTA :  900 
Ades       : TTTGCTCTAACTCCAAGTGTCCTAATATTCTTCAAATTTCTGTATTTCGATGTATTTTTTGTATTTATATTTTTA :  900 
Scul       : TTTATATTAATGCCAAGTGTTTTAATATTCTTTAAATTTATGTATTTTGACGTTTTTTTTGTTTTTATATTTCTT :  900 
Sgal       : TTTATATTAATGCCAAGTGTGTTAATATTTTTTAAATTCATGTATTTTGATGTATTTTTTGTATTTATATTTTTA :  900 
Sonc       : TTTATTTTGTTACCAAGCATATTAATATTTTTTAAATTCATGTATTTTGATGTATTTTTCGTATTCATTTTTCTT :  900 
             T T    Ta   C a    T  T at TT TTtAA TT  T TAtTT GAtGT TttTTt T Ttt T TTt Ta        
                                                                                                
                      *       920         *       940         *       960         *             
RNA_MURF2_ : TTAATATTATTTATAATTTGTTTTTTTGGTTTCTTTTTAAAAGACTTTTTATTTTTAAATATTTTTTTTGATATG :  969 
Ltar       : TTAATATTATTTATAATTTGTTTTTTTGGTTTCTTTTTAAAAGACTTTTTATTTTTAAATATTTTTTTTGATATG :  969 
Esch       : TTAATTTTATTCATTATCTGTTTTTTTGGTTTCTTTTTAAAAGATTTTTTATTTTTAAATATATTTTTTGATATG :  975 
Lcos       : TTAGTTTTATTTATTGTCTGTTTTTTTGGATTTTTTTTAAAAGATTTTCTTTTTTTAAACTTATTTTTTGATTTG :  975 
Caca       : CTTATTTTATTTATTATATGTTTTTTTGGTTTTTTTTTGAAAGATTTTTTATTTTTAAATTTATTTTTTGACATG :  975 
Hmus       : TTAATTTTATTTATAATCTGTTTTTTTGGTTTTTTTCTTAAGGACTTTTTATTTTTAAATTTATATTTTGATATG :  975 
Pser       : TTAATATTGTTCATAATCAGTTTTTTTGGTTTTTTTTTAAAAGATTTTTTGTTTTTAAACATTTTTTTCGATTTA :  975 
Adea       : CTAATATTGTTTATTGTATCATTTTTTGGATTCTTCCTAAAGGATTTTTTGTTTTTAAATATATTTTATGACTTA :  975 
Ades       : CTGATATTGTTTATAGTGTGTTTTTTTGGTTTCTTTTTAAAAGATTTTTTATTTTTAAATTTATTTTATGATATA :  975 
Scul       : TTGATATTATTTATAATATGTTTCTTCGGTTTTTTCTTAAAAGACTTTTTATTTTTAAATTTATATTTCGACATG :  975 
Sgal       : TTAATATTATTTATAATCTGTTTTTTTGGTTTTTTTTTAAAAGATTTCTTATTTTTAAATTTATATTTCGATATG :  975 
Sonc       : CTTATATTATTTATTATATGTTTTTTTGGTTTTTTTTTAAAAGACTTTTTATTTTTAAATTTATATTTTGATATG :  975 
              T aT TT TTtAT  T tgtTTtTTtGGtTT TTttTaAAaGA TTttT TTTTTAAAt T T TTt GA  T         
                                                                                                
               980         *      1000         *      1020         *      1040         *        
RNA_MURF2_ : TTTTCAGTATTATTGATTTATGATGTAAATAATTATAGTGCATTCTATAATAGTTATAACCAGTTTTGTGTAACA : 1044 
Ltar       : TTTTCAGTATTATTGATTTATGATGTAAATAATTATAGTGCATTCTATAATAGTTATAACCAGTTTTGTGTAACA : 1044 
Esch       : TTTTCTGTATTAATTAATTATGATGTAATTAATTTTAGTGTATTTTATAATAATTATAATCAATTTTGTGTTACA : 1050 
Lcos       : TTTTCAGTAATAGCAAATTATGATCAATTAAGTTTATCTTCATTTTATTACCAATATGATCAGTATTGTGTTACC : 1050 
Caca       : TTTAATTCATTGATTAATTATGATGTCGTTAGTTTTTCAGCTTTTTACTGTCAATATAATGATTTTTGTGTTACC : 1050 
Hmus       : TTTAATGCTTTAATCTGTTATGATGTATGTAATTATACAGCATTTTTTAATCAATATAATAGTTTTTGTGTTACT : 1050 
Pser       : TTTTCAAACATTCTGTGTTTCGACGTGTTAACTTTTAATGTTTTTTATATCAATATCAATGATTTTTGTGTTACA : 1050 
Adea       : TTTATAACATCTATTAATTACGATGTGAAGTCTTTTGGCGCGTATTCAAATCTATCACGCGAATTTGATGTAACT : 1050 
Ades       : TTTACATCTTTAACCGCATATGACATAAGGTCACCAACAAGCTTTATCCATTCTAAACGCGATTTCTCGGTAACA : 1050 
Scul       : TTGTCGCATTGTATTGTGTATGAAAACCAATGCCCAAATACATTCTATAACACATACACCCAATTTTGTGTTACA : 1050 
Sgal       : TTAAGTCATTGCGTAGTATATGAGCATAATACATACAATTCATATTACAATTCATATAACCAATTCTGTGTAACA : 1050 
Sonc       : TTAAGTCATTGTATAGTATATGAGCAAACAACTTTTAACGCCCATTATAATGCCTATAACCAATTTTGTGTTACA : 1050 
             TT       t   t    TatGA          t        t  t   a    ta     a TtttgtGT AC         
                                             
                   1060         *            
RNA_MURF2_ : CAATTATTAGCAGTTTATATATAA : 1068 
Ltar       : CAATTATTAGCAGTTTATATATAA : 1068 
Esch       : CAGTTATTAGTGTCTTACATGTAA : 1074 
Lcos       : CAGTTACTTGTGTCTTATATGTAa : 1074 
Caca       : CAATTACTATCTATTTATATATAA : 1074 
Hmus       : CAGTTATTATCTGTTTATATGTAA : 1074 
Pser       : CAGTTAATTAGTTTATATGTATAA : 1074 
Adea       : CAGTTAATTTCCATTTATATATAA : 1074 
Ades       : CAACTTTTATCTATTTATATATAA : 1074 
Scul       : CAATTAATATCTATTTATATATAA : 1074 
Sgal       : CAATTATTATCTATTTATATGTAG : 1074 
Sonc       : CAATTATTATCTATTTATATATAA : 1074 
             CA tTa T     ttTAtaT TAa        
!
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                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
RNA_MURF2_ : MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCVRSYDFILWWFDLDFILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFVFVLGFFLRIFFSFVFVLLF :  75 
Ltar       : MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCVRSYDFILWWFDLDFILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFVFVLGFFLRIFFSFVFVLLF :  75 
Esch       : MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCIRSYDFILWWFDLDFILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFVFILGFFLRIFFSFVFVLLF :  75 
Lcos       : MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCVRSYDFILWWFDLDFILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFVFILGFFLRIFFSFVFVLLF :  75 
Caca       : MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCVRSYDFILWWFDLDFILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFVFVLGFFLRIFFSFVFVLLF :  75 
Hmus       : MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCVRSYDFILWWFDLDFILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFVFVIGFFLRIFFSFVFVILF :  75 
RNA_Pser_p : MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCVRSYDFVLWWFDLDFILYDFVFDFVVCITYVFMFVIGFFLRVFFSFIFFIVF :  75 
Adea       : MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCVRSYDFILWWFDLDFILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFVFVLGFFIRILFSFIYVLLF :  75 
Ades       : MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCVRSYDFVLWWFDLDFILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFVFVLGFFIRIFFSFVFVLLF :  75 
Scul       : MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCVRSYDFILWWFDLDFILYDFVFDFVVCVTFIFVFVLGFFLRIFFSFVFVLLF :  75 
Sgal       : MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCVRSYDFILWWFDLDFILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFVFVLGFFLRIFFSFVFVLLF :  75 
Sonc       : MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCVRSYDFILWWFDLDFILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFVFVLGFFLRIFFSFVFVLLF :  75 
             MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLC6RSYDF6LWWFDLDFILYDFVFDFVVC6T56F6F66GFF6R6fFSF65v66F       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
RNA_MURF2_ : IVFFGLFSLSFLYTGYFIYYIYILYNFICYFFCF--SIALYYIEFFTYLLCFIFIDFISFSNHLISYFGIINMFN : 148 
Ltar       : IVFFGLFSLSFLYTGYFIYYIYILYNFICYFFCF--SIALYYIEFFTYLLCFIFIDFISFSNHLISYFGIINMFN : 148 
Esch       : IVFFGLFSLTFLYTGYLIYYIYILYNFICYFFCFSISYLLYYIEFFIFLSCFIFIDFVSFSNHLITFFGLIYIFN : 150 
Lcos       : VVFFGLFALAALYTSYFIYYVYIQYNFICFFFCFTISYLLYYIEFLTWILCFIFIDFISFSTQLNLYFAFIYNFN : 150 
Caca       : IVFFGMFALALFFTSYFIYYIYILYNFICFFFCFGISYILYFLEFFTFIAFFLFFDFISFSSHLFTFFGLTFMFN : 150 
Hmus       : ITFFGSFSLASYYTGYFIYLIYILYQFICFFFSFGISHIIYFLEFFLFITFFIFSDFISFACNTQNFFGVTYNFN : 150 
RNA_Pser_p : FISSYSILLPSVSSLTLVLLTNFFYAFICFFFVFGISYVLYFLEFFCFTIVFIFNDFVSLSTHQDLMFGKCCIFF : 150 
Adea       : ITFFGLFSLPLLFSGFLIYYIYINYNFICFFFAFGISYLLFATEFFFFLNEFLFIDFISFSNSLSTFIGLSISFS : 150 
Ades       : IIFFGLLSLSLLFTGYYIYYIHIFYNFVCFFFSFGISYILYYIEFFVFITSYICADFTSFTNLLTTFTGSNIMFT : 150 
Scul       : IVFFGNFALTSLFTGIYIYYIHIIYQFICFFFAFGISYIVYYLEFFIFLNFYIFFDFVSFANAQITFLGITHTFN : 150 
Sgal       : IVFFGTFSLATYFTGYYIYYIHILYHFICFFFAFGISYVVYYMEFFLFLNFYIFFDFVSFSNSLLTFLGTTHTFC : 150 
Sonc       : IVFFGTFALASYFTGYYIYYIHIIYQFICFFFAFGISYIIYYMEFFLFLNFYIFFDFISFSNSLTTFLGTTHMFC : 150 
               ffg f L    3   6yy  i Y F6C5FF F iS  65  EFf 5   56f DF Sf        g    F        
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
RNA_MURF2_ : VIFCSYLFCLFYFIICFIFCFIFFVIRCLFVIIYDFLFFNFDIYISFLMCDIIYIDYICFLLIYFGFIFSFITGF : 223 
Ltar       : VIFCSYLFCLFYFIICFIFCFIFFVIRCLFVIIYDFLFFNFDIYISFLMCDIIYIDYICFLLIYFGFIFSFITGF : 223 
Esch       : IIFCSYLFCLFYFIICFLFCFIFFVIRCLFVIIYDFLFFNFDVYLSFLMCDVIYIDFICFLLIYFGFIFSFMAGF : 225 
Lcos       : VIYCSYLFCLFYFIICFLFCFIFFVIRCLFIIIYDFLFFNFDMYYSFLMCDIIFIDFICFILVYFGFLFSFIAGF : 225 
Caca       : VLFCSYLFCLFYFIICFLFCFIFFVIRCLFVIIYDFLFFNFDLYMSFLLCDMLYIDFICFLLLYFGFIFCFVSGF : 225 
Hmus       : VIFCTYLFCLFYFVVCFLFCFIFFVIRCLFVIVFDFLFFNFDIYMSFLMCDMTYIDFICFLLIFFGFVFNFVAGF : 225 
RNA_Pser_p : VFFCSYLFCLFYFIICFLFCFIFFVIRCLFVIIYDFLFQNFDIAISYLLCDLIYIDFMSLLILFFGFLFSFLMGF : 225 
Adea       : VNFCSYLFCLFYFILCFVYCFIFFVIRCLFVIIYDFLFFNFDIHFSSLMCDITYIDYLSLLLLFIGFIFSFVTGF : 225 
Ades       : ISFCSYLFCLFYFIICFLFCFIFFVVRCLFVIIFDYMHFNFDIYISFLMCDIVLIDFIVFMILYVNFVFTHQLGL : 225 
Scul       : TTFCSYLFCLFYFIICFIFCFIFFVVRCLFVIVFDFLFFNFDIYISFLMCDISYVDFVCFLLLFFGFVFNFVTGL : 225 
Sgal       : TTFCSYLFCLFYFIICFLFCFIFFVVRCLFIIVFDFLFFNFDIYFSFLMCDIVYIDFICFLLLFFGFVFNFVTGM : 225 
Sonc       : ATFCSYLFCLFYFIICFLFCFIFFVVRCLFIIVFDFLFFNFDIYFSFLMCDIIYIDFICFLLLFFGFVFNFVTGL : 225 
               5C3YLFCLFYF66CF65CFIFFV6RCLF6I65D56ffNFD6y S L6CD6  6D56 f6665fgF6F f  G        
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
RNA_MURF2_ : FCFIFVLNYVFLVLFFVLALFFGFLFLSYGLFTFLIYYFFWLYIIYSRSCFILLQSVVIFFKFLYFDVFFIFVFL : 298 
Ltar       : FCFIFVLNYVFLVLFFVLALFFGFLFLSYGLFTFLIYYFFWLYIIYSRSCFILLQSVVIFFKFLYFDVFFIFVFL : 298 
Esch       : FCFIFVLNYIFLVLFFVLSLFFGFLFLTYGMAIFFVYYIFWLIVLYSRTCYTLLQSVIIFFKFLYFDVFFIFVFL : 300 
Lcos       : FCFIFVLNFVFLVLFFVLALFFGYIFLSYGCTLFLIYYTFWLLILYSRACYNLSQAILIFFKFLYFDVFFVFVFL : 300 
Caca       : FCFIFVLNYVFLLLFFVLSLFFGFVFLAYGITIFFTYYLFWLFLIYSRSCYVLLPSVLIFFKFLYFDVFFVFVFL : 300 
Hmus       : FCFIFVLNFVFLLLYFVLSLFFGFIFLSYGMTIFFTYYFYWLYITYSRSCYVLTPSVLIFFKFMYFDVFFVFVFL : 300 
RNA_Pser_p : FSFIFVCNLIFIILYYVISVFFSNFFLSSGKIIDFIFLLYWIHISYTRSCFLLMQSVLYFFKFLYFDVYFVFIFV : 300 
Adea       : YSFIFVIGLIFLVLYFVVSLFFGFIFLANGYSLFLVSYLFYIYIIYSRNCFILLQSILIFFKFLYFDVFFVYVFL : 300 
Ades       : YAFIFSLNLVFLVLYYVISLFYGYMFISNGLINKNVSIIFWSFIQYSRSLFALTPSVLIFFKFLYFDVFFVFIFL : 300 
Scul       : FAFIFYLNLIFLILYYIISLFFGFIFIAYGAQNFLLYFSFWMFILYSRSCFILMPSVLIFFKFMYFDVFFVFIFL : 300 
Sgal       : FAFIFYLNLIFLILYYIISLFFGFIFMVYGAQNFLVYFSFWLFILYSRSCFILMPSVLIFFKFMYFDVFFVFIFL : 300 
Sonc       : FAFIFYLNLIFLILYYIISLFFGFIFLAYGNQSFLLYYSFWLFILYSRSCFILLPSILIFFKFMYFDVFFVFIFL : 300 
             5 FIF  n 6F66L5566 6F5g  F6  G   f     55  6 Y3R c5 L  s66iFFKF6YFDV5F656F6       
                                                                              
                      *       320         *       340         *               
RNA_MURF2_ : LILFIICFFGFFLKDFLFLNIFFDMFSVLLIYDVNNYSAFYNSYNQFCVTQLLAVYI* : 355 
Ltar       : LILFIICFFGFFLKDFLFLNIFFDMFSVLLIYDVNNYSAFYNSYNQFCVTQLLAVYI* : 355 
Esch       : LILFIICFFGFFLKDFLFLNIFFDMFSVLINYDVINFSVFYNNYNQFCVTQLLVSYM* : 357 
Lcos       : LVLFIVCFFGFFLKDFLFLNLFFDLFSVIANYDQLSLSSFYYQYDQYCVTQLLVSYM* : 357 
Caca       : LILFIICFFGFFLKDFLFLNLFFDMFNSLINYDVVSFSAFYCQYNDFCVTQLLSIYI* : 357 
Hmus       : LILFIICFFGFFLKDFLFLNLYFDMFNALICYDVCNYTAFFNQYNSFCVTQLLSVYM* : 357 
RNA_Pser_p : LILFIISFFGFFLKDFLFLNIFFDLFSNILCFDVLTFNVFYININDFCVTQLISLYV* : 357 
Adea       : LILFIVSFFGFFLKDFLFLNIFYDLFITSINYDVKSFGAYSNLSREFDVTQLISIYI* : 357 
Ades       : LILFIVCFFGFFLKDFLFLNLFYDIFTSLTAYDIRSPTSFIHSKRDFSVTQLLSIYI* : 357 
Scul       : LILFIICFFGFFLKDFLFLNLYFDMLSHCIVYENQCPNTFYNTYTQFCVTQLISIYI* : 357 
Sgal       : LILFIICFFGFFLKDFLFLNLYFDMLSHCVVYEHNTYNSYYNSYNQFCVTQLLSIYM* : 357 
Sonc       : LILFIICFFGFFLKDFLFLNLYFDMLSHCIVYEQTTFNAHYNAYNQFCVTQLLSIYI* : 357 




3.SI-S12b: GeneDoc MURF2 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 




3.SI-S12c: MURF2 edited transcript percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned 
in the text.  
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 88 100          
L. cos 81 81 100         
C. aca 81 83 79 100        
H. mus 80 80 76 81 100       
P. ser 73 73 69 71 72 100      
A. dea 73 73 69 74 73 68 100     
A. des 71 70 68 70 70 64 67 100    
S. cul 78 77 74 76 77 70 71 71 100   
S. gal 78 77 73 76 77 70 72 72 83 100  
S. onc 79 79 76 78 79 69 73 72 84 87 100 
 
 
3.SI-S12d: MURF2 protein percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the 
text. 
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 86 100          
L. cos 81 80 100         
C. aca 81 82 77 100        
H. mus 77 77 73 82 100       
P. ser 63 64 61 65 64 100      
A. dea 73 72 67 73 68 63 100     
A. des 69 68 66 71 67 59 67 100    
S. cul 73 73 67 75 74 62 69 71 100   
S. gal 75 74 70 75 76 62 70 72 89 100  
S. onc 75 74 71 78 77 62 71 72 89 92 100 
 






                                                                                                
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *             
RNA_Ltar_p : ATTTTATATTTATTAATTGTTTTTTTACACTTGTATAGATTTACTTTCGGACCCCAGCATCCAGCAGCCCATGGC :   75 
Ltar       : AUUUTAUAUUUAUUAAUUGUUUUUUUACACTTGTATAGATTTACTTTCGGACCCCAGCATCCAGCAGCCCATGGC :   75 
Esch       : AUUUTATAUUUAUUAAUUGUUUUUUUGCACTTGTATAGGTTTACTTTCGGACCACAGCATCCCGCAGCACATGGT :   75 
Lcos       : AUUUTAUAUUUAUUAAUUGUUUUUUUGCACTTGTATAGATTCACATTTGGTCCTCAACATCCTGCTGCTCATGGA :   75 
Caca       : AUUUTAUAUUUAUUAAUUGUUUUUUUGCAUTTGTATCGTTTTACATTTGGACCTCAACATCCCGCTGCCCATGGC :   75 
Hmus       : AUUUTATAUUUAUUAAUUGUUUUUUUGCATTTGTATCGTTTTACATTCGGTCCTCAGCATCCAGCCGCTCATGGT :   75 
RNA_Pser_p : AUUUUUUUUAUUUUUGUUGUUUUUUUGCATTTGTATCGTTTTACGTTTGGTCCACAGCATCCAGCCGCACATGGT :   75 
Adea       : ATGUUAUAUUUAUUGGUUGUUUUUUUACATTTGTATCGTTTTACCTTTGGTCCACAACATCCTGCGGCTCATGGA :   75 
Ades       : AUUUUAUAUUUGUUGGUUGUUUUUUUACATTTGTATCGTTTTACATTTGGTCCGCAGCATCCTGCCGCTCATGGT :   75 
Scul       : AUUUUAUAUUUAUUAGUUGUUUUUUUACATTTGTATCGTTTTACTTTTGGACCCCAACATCCTGCCGCCCATGGT :   75 
Sgal       : AUUUUAUAUUUAUUAGUUGUUUUUUUACATTTGTATCGTTTTACGTTCGGTCCACAACATCCCGCTGCCCATGGA :   75 
Sonc       : AUUUUAUAUUUAUUAGUUGUUUUUUUACATTTGTATCGTTTTACATTCGGTCCTCAGCATCCCGCAGCTCATGGA :   75 
             ATtTTaTaTtTaTT  TTGTTTTTTT CA TTGTAT G TTtAC TT GG CC CA CATCC GC GC CATGG         
                                                                                                
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *        
RNA_Ltar_p : GTATTATGTTGTTTATTATATCTTTCTGGAGAATTTATAACGTATATAGATGTAATTATTGGGTATTTACATCGA :  150 
Ltar       : GTATTATGTTGTTTATTATATCTTTCTGGAGAATTTATAACGTATATAGATGTAATTATTGGGTATTTACATCGA :  150 
Esch       : GTTTTATGTTGTTTATTATATCTTTCAGGTGAATTCATCAGTTACATTGATGTTATTATTGGATATTTGCATAGA :  150 
Lcos       : GTTTTATGTTGTCTATTATATTTCTCCGGAGAATTTATTACGTATATAGATGTAATAATTGGTTATCTACATAGA :  150 
Caca       : GTCTTATGTTGTTTATTATATTTGTCAGGTGAATTTATAACTTATATAGATGTTATTATTGGTTATTTGCACCGT :  150 
Hmus       : GTATTATGTTGTTTATTATATTTTTCAGGAGAGTTTATAACTTATATAGATGTAATAATAGGTTATTTACATAGA :  150 
RNA_Pser_p : GTGTTATGTTGTTTGTTATATTTTTCAGGTGAGTATATAACATATATTGACGTAATTATAGGTTACTTACACCGT :  150 
Adea       : GTTTTATGCTGTTTACTATATTTGTCAGGTGAATATATATCATATATAGATGTAATAATTGGATATTTACATAGG :  150 
Ades       : GTATTATGTTGTTTATTATATCTGTCTGGTGAGTTTATTTCGTATATCGACGTAATAATCGGATATTTACATCGA :  150 
Scul       : GTTTTATGTTGTTTATTATATTTATCTGGAGAATTTATATCACATATAGATGTTATAATAGGTTATTTGCACCGA :  150 
Sgal       : GTTTTATGTTGTTTATTATATTTGTCAGGTGAATTTATTACACATATAGATGTAATCATAGGTTATTTGCATAGA :  150 
Sonc       : GTTTTATGTTGTTTGTTATATTTATCAGGTGAGTTTATATCTCATATTGATGTTATTATAGGATATTTACATCGA :  150 
             GT TTATGtTGTtTatTATAT T TC GG GA TttAT  c  AtAT GAtGT AT AT GG TAttT CA  G         
                                                                                                
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220             
RNA_Ltar_p : GGTACAGAAAAGTTATGTGAATATAAAACAGTAGAGCAGTGTTTACCGTATTTTGATAGACTG---GATTATGTA :  222 
Ltar       : GGTACAGAAAAGTTATGTGAATATAAAACAGTAGAGCAGTGTTTACCGUATUUUGAUAGACTG---GATTATGTA :  222 
Esch       : GGTACTGAAAAGTTATGTGAATATAAAACAGTAGAACAGTGTTTACCGUATUTTGAUAGACTA---GATTATGTA :  222 
Lcos       : GGAACTGAAAAGCTTTGTGAATATAAGACTGTTGAACAATGTTTACCGUATUUUGAUAGACTA---GATTATGTT :  222 
Caca       : GGTACAGAAAAGTTATGTGAATATAAAACTATTGAGCAATGTCTTCCGUATUUUGAUAGATTA---GATTATGTA :  222 
Hmus       : GGAACAGAAAAGCTTTGTGAATATAAAACTGTCGAACAGTGTTTACCGUATUUUGAUAGAUUA***GAUUAUGUU :  222 
RNA_Pser_p : GGAACGGAAAAATTGTGTGAATTTAAAACATTAGAACAGTGTTTACCATATTTTGATAGATTA---GATTATGTA :  222 
Adea       : GGTACAGAAAAGCTATGTGAATATAAAACGGTCGAGCAATGTTTACCGUATUUUGAUAGATTG---GATTATGTA :  222 
Ades       : GGTACTGAGAAGTTATGTGAATATAAGACAGTAGAACAGTGTTTACCAUATUUUGAUAGATTA---GATTATGTT :  222 
Scul       : GGTACAGAAAAGCTATGTGAATATAAAACTGTAGAGCAGTGTTTACCAUATUUUGAUAGATTA---GATTATGTC :  222 
Sgal       : GGAACCGAAAAGTTATGTGAATATAAAACAGTAGAACAATGTTTGCCAUATUUTGAUAGATTA---GATTATGTA :  222 
Sonc       : GGTACAGAGAAGTTATGCGAATATAAAACTGTAGAACAATGTTTACCAUATUUUGAUAGATTA---GATTATGTC :  222 
             GG AC GAaAAg T TGtGAATaTAAaAC gT GA CA TGTtTaCC TATTTTGATAGA T    GATTATGT         
                                                                                                
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300        
RNA_Ltar_p : AGTGTAGTTTGTAATGAACATTTATTATCTTTATGTTTTGAATATATGTTAAGATGCTGTCTAGCAATACGTTGT :  297 
Ltar       : AGTGTAGTTTGTAATGAACATTTATTATCTTTATGTTTTGAATATATGTTAAGATGCTGTCTAGCAATACGTTGT :  297 
Esch       : AGTGTAGTATGTAATGAACATTTATTATCCTTGTGTTTTGAATATATGTTACGGTGTTGTTTAGCAATTAGATGT :  297 
Lcos       : AGTGTAGTTTGTAATGAACACCTATTGTCCTTATGTTTTGAATATATGTTACGATGTTGCTTAGCAATACGTTGC :  297 
Caca       : AGTGTAGTATGCAATGAGCATTTATTATCGTTATGTTTTGAATATATGTTACGCTGTTGTTTAGCGATACGCTGT :  297 
Hmus       : AGUGUUGUUUGUAAUGAGCAUUUGUUGUCGUUGUGUUUAGUUUAUAUGUUACGAUGUUGACUAGCUUUUUGUUGU :  297 
RNA_Pser_p : TGCGTAGTTTGTAATGAACATCTATTGTCCTTATGTTTTGAGTATATGTTGCGTGTAGTATTATCAATACGCTGT :  297 
Adea       : AGTGTAGTATGTAATGAACATTTATTGTCATTATGTTTTGAATATATGTTACGTTGTTGTCTCGCAGTTAGGTGT :  297 
Ades       : AGCGTAGTGTGTAATGAACATTTATTATCGCTATGCTTTGAATATATGTTGCGCTGTTGTTTAGCAGTTAGATGC :  297 
Scul       : AGTGTTGTATGCAACGAACATTTGTTATCGCTCTGTTTCGAATATATGTTGCGGTGTTGTCTCGCCATACGATGT :  297 
Sgal       : AGTGTAGTATGTAATGAACATTTATTATCATTATGTTTTGAGTATATGTTACGTTGTTGCTTAGCAATAAGATGT :  297 
Sonc       : AGTGTTGTATGCAATGAGCATTTGTTATCGTTATGTTTTGAATATATGTTACGTTGCTGTTTAGCTATTCGTTGT :  297 
             aGtGT GT TG AAtGA CAttT TT TC tT TGtTTtGa TATATGTT cG tg tg  TagC  T  G TGt        
                                                                                                
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *             
RNA_Ltar_p : GCATTTATGCGTCTATTAATGTGTGAATTTACGCGATGTTTTAATGGGCTTTTATGTTGTTCTTGCATGGTTATG :  372 
Ltar       : GCATTTATGCGTCTATTAATGTGTGAATTTACGCGATGTTTTAATGGGCTTTTATGTTGTTCTTGCATGGTTATG :  372 
Esch       : GCATTTATGCGGCTGTTAATGTGTGAATTTACTAGATGCTTTAATGGTTTATTATGTTGTTCTTGTATGGTTATG :  372 
Lcos       : GCATTTATGCGTTTATTAATGTGCGAATTCACCCGCTGTTTTAATGGTCTATTATGTTGTTCTTGTATGGTTATG :  372 
Caca       : GCCTTTATGCGACTGTTAATGTGTGAATTTACACGCTGTTTTAATGGCTTATTATGTTGTTCCTGTATGGTCATG :  372 
Hmus       : GCAUUUAUGCGUUUAUUGAUGUGUGAGUUUACCCGAUGTTUUAAUGGUUUAUUAUGUUAUGCAUGUAUGGUUUUG :  372 
RNA_Pser_p : GCTTTTATGCGAATTTTAATGCTAGAGTTTACACGAAGTTTTAATGGATTATTGTGTTTAGCATGTATGGTTATG :  372 
Adea       : GCTTTTATGCGTTTACTAATGTGTGAATTTACAAGGAATTTTAATGGATTGCTTTGTTGTGCTTGCATGGTAATG :  372 
Ades       : GCGTTTATGAGATTATTAATGTGTGAGTTCACTAGAAATTTTAATGGTTTGCTTTGCTGCGCATGTATGGTGATG :  372 
Scul       : GCATTTATGCGTCTTTTAATGTGTGAATTCACACGAAATTTTAATGGGCTACTATGTTGTGCATGTATGGTAATG :  372 
Sgal       : GCTTTTATGCGTCTTTTAATGTGTGAATTTACTCGTAATTTTAATGGTCTACTTTGTTGTGCTTGTATGGTGATG :  372 
Sonc       : GCATTTATGCGATTATTAATGTGCGAGTTTACACGTAATTTTAATGGTCTACTGTGTTGTGCATGTATGGTTATG :  372 
             GC TTTATGcG  T tTaATGtg GA TT AC  G   tTTTAATGG  T  T TGtTgt C TG ATGGT aTG        
                                                                                                
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *        
RNA_Ltar_p : GATAT---AGGTTCATTATCACCAATGTTGTGATCATTTGAAGAGCGTGACAAGTTAATGACTTTTTTTGATTTA :  444 
153 
!
Ltar       : GATAT---AGGTTCATTATCACCAATGTTGTGATCATTTGAAGAGCGTGACAAGTTAATGACTTTTTTTGATTTA :  444 
Esch       : GATAT---AGGATCATTATCCCCTATGTTATGATCGTTTGAAGAGAGGGATAAACTAATGACTTTTTTTGATTTA :  444 
Lcos       : GATAT---TGGTTCTTTATCTCCTATGTTATGATCGTTTGAGGAAAGGGATAAGTTAATGACTTTTTTTGATTTG :  444 
Caca       : GATAT---AGGTTCTTTGTCTCCTATGCTATGATCTTTTGAAGAGCGTGACAAATTAATGACTTTTTTTGACTTA :  444 
Hmus       : GAUAT***TGGUUGUUUAUCTCCUGUGUUGUGGUCAUUUGAGGAACGUGAUAAAUUGAUGACUUUUUUUGGUUUA :  444 
RNA_Pser_p : GATAT---AGGATGTTTATCACCACTATTATGATCGTTTGAGGAACGTGACAAATTAATGACTTTTTTCGATTTA :  444 
Adea       : GATAT---AGGATGTTTATCACCACTTTTATGATCTTTCGAAGAACGAGACAAACTTATGACTTTTTTTGACCTT :  444 
Ades       : GATAT---AGGATGTTTATCACCATTATTATGATCCTTCGAAGAACGTGATAAATTAATGACCTTTTTCGATTTA :  444 
Scul       : GATAT---TGGCTGTTTATCTCCATTGTTATGATCTTTCGAGGAAAGGGATAAATTAATGACTTTTTTTGATTTA :  444 
Sgal       : GATAT---AGGATGTCTTTCTCCTCTATTATGATCATTTGAAGAAAGAGATAAATTAATGACTTTCTTTGATTTA :  444 
Sonc       : GATAT---AGGTTGTTTATCGCCATTATTGTGATCGTTTGAAGAAAGAGACAAATTGATGACATTTTTTGACTTA :  444 
             GATAT    GG T  tTaTC CC  T tT TGaTC TT GA GA  G GA AA tT ATGACtTTtTTtGa tTa        
                                                                                                
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520             
RNA_Ltar_p : TGTTGCGGTTGCAGAATGCATTTAGCGTTTATGTGTTTATTA--GGTCTATTA--GATGATTTTGTTTTCGGATT :  515 
Ltar       : TGTTGCGGTTGCAGAATGCATTTAGCGTTTATGTGTTTATTA--GGTCTATTA--GATGATTTTGTTTTCGGATT :  515 
Esch       : TGTTGTGGTTGTAGAATGCATTTAGCATTTATGTGTTTATTA--GGTTTATTA--GATGATTTTGTTTTTGGTTT :  515 
Lcos       : TGCTGCGGTTGTAGAATGCATTTGGCATTTATGTGTCTACTT--GGTTTATTA--GATGACTTTGTTTTTGGATT :  515 
Caca       : TGTTGTGGTTGTCGAATGCATTTAGCTTTTATGTGCTTGTTA--GGATTATTA--GATGATTTTGTTTTTGGTTT :  515 
Hmus       : UAUUGUGGUUGUGCGAUGCAUUUGGCAUUUAUGUGUUUGUUG**GGUUUAUUC**GAUGAUUUUGTUUUUGGAUU :  515 
RNA_Pser_p : GTATGTGGTTGTCGTATGCACTTAGCGTTCATGTGTTTGCTA--GGTATTTTA--GATGATTTTGTTTTTGGGTT :  515 
Adea       : TGTTGTGGATGTAGAATGCATTTGGCTTTTATGTGCTTGCTA--GGATTGTTA--GACGATTTTTGCTTCGGATT :  515 
Ades       : TGCTGTGGTTGTAGAATGCATTTGGCTTTTATGTGCCTATTG--GGTTTATTG--GACGATTTTTGTTTCGGATT :  515 
Scul       : TGTTGTGGTTGTAGAATGCATCTTGCATTTATGTGCCTATTA--GGATTATTA--GATGATTTTTGCTTTGGTTT :  515 
Sgal       : TGTTGCGGTTGTCGTATGCATTTAGCATTTATGTGTTTACTA--GGTCTATTA--GATGATTTTTGTTTTGGTTT :  515 
Sonc       : TGTTGCGGTTGTCGTATGCATTTAGCTTTTATGTGTTTATTA--GGACTATTA--GACGATTTTTGTTTTGGTTT :  515 
             tg TG GGtTGt g ATGCAttT GC TTtATGTG  T  T   GG  TaTTa  GA GAtTTT  tTT GG TT        
                                                                                                
                 *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600        
RNA_Ltar_p : TATAGATTTTTTGTTAATGTTATGTATTTCATGTTTATTTGTTTTA-GATTTGTAT---GATTTGCTTTTTGTAG :  586 
Ltar       : TATAGATTTTTTGTTAATGTTATGTATTTCATGTTTATTTGTTTTA-GATTTGTAT---GATTTGCTTTTTGTAG :  586 
Esch       : TATTGATTTTTTATTAATGCTATGTATCTCCTGTTTATTTGTTTTA-GATTTATAT---GATTTACTTTTTGTTG :  586 
Lcos       : TATCGATTTCTTGTTAATGTTGTGTATATCTTGTTTATTTGTATTA-GATCTTTAT---GATTTGTTATTCGTTG :  586 
Caca       : TATAGATTTTTTATTAATGCTATGTATATCATGTTTATTTGTTTTA-GACTTATAT---GATTTATTATTTATAG :  586 
Hmus       : UGUAGGUUUUUUUUUGGUGUUAUGUGUUUCAUGUUUAUUUGUGUUG*GAUUUATAT***GAUUUGUUATUUATTG :  586 
RNA_Pser_p : TATAGATTTTATATTATTATTATGTATATCTTTTTTAAGTTGTATA-GATCTATAT---GATGTACTATTTATGG :  586 
Adea       : TATTGATTTTTTGTTAATGTTGTGTATATCGTGTTTATTCGTAATG-GATTTGTAC---GATCTTTTATTCGTTG :  586 
Ades       : CATCGATTTTCTTTTAATGTTGTGTATTTCTTGTTTATTTGTTATG-GATTTATAT---GACTTATTATTCGTTG :  586 
Scul       : CATCGATTTTTTGTTAATGTTGTGTATATCGTGTCTATTTGTAATG-GATTTATAT---GATTTGTTGTTTATAG :  586 
Sgal       : TATCGATTTTCTTTTAATGTTATGTATATCATGCTTATTTGTAATG-GATCTTTAT---GATTTATTATTTATAG :  586 
Sonc       : TATCGATTTTTTGTTAATGTTGTGCATATCATGTTTATTTGTAATG-GATTTATAC---GATTTATTATTTATAG :  586 
             taT GaTTTt T TTaaTgtT TGtaT TC TgttTAtttgt  T  GAt T TAt   GAttT  T TT  T G        
                                                                                                
                      *       620         *       640         *       660         *             
RNA_Ltar_p : GTAATAGACTTTTGTATTTGCGTTTACGAGGCCTTGCATTTTTTGATATATTTGACTTATGCTTTAATAGTATTA :  661 
Ltar       : GTAATAGACTTTTGTATTTGCGTTTACGAGGCCTTGCATTTTTTGATATATTTGACTTATGCTTTAATAGTATTA :  661 
Esch       : GAAATAGATTAATATATTTGAGATTAAGAGGTCTAGCTTTTTTTGATGTTTTTGATTTATGCTTTAATAGTATAA :  661 
Lcos       : GTAATCGTTTATTGTACCTGCGTCTTCGAGGTCTTGCTTTTTTTGATGTATTTGATTTGTGTTTCAACAGTGTTA :  661 
Caca       : GTAATCGTTTATTATATTTACGTCTTAGAGGTTTAGCTTTTTTTGATGTATATGATTTGTGCTTTAATAGCATAA :  661 
Hmus       : GUAATCCUUUGUUAUAUUUGCGUUUUGCGGGUUUATCCUUUUUGGAUGTAUUUGAUUUGUGUUUUAAUAGUGUUA :  661 
RNA_Pser_p : GAAATAGATTATTTTATATAAGGTTACGTGGATTATGTTTTTTCGATTGTTTAGATTTAGTGTATTGTAGTATAA :  661 
Adea       : GAAACAGATTAGTTTACCTACGTTTACGTGGATTATCATTTTTTGACGTATATGATCTGTGTTTTAATAGTATAA :  661 
Ades       : GTAATAGACTCGTATATTTAAGATTAAGAGGCTTATCTTTTTTTGATGTATATGACTTATGTTTTAATAGTATTA :  661 
Scul       : GTAATCGTTTAGTATATTTGCGCTTAAGAGGCTTATCTTTTTTCGATGTTTATGATTTATGTTTCAATAGTATAA :  661 
Sgal       : GAAATCGCCTCGTATATCTAAGATTAAGAGGTTTATCATTTTTTGATGTATATGATCTTTGTTTTAATAGTATAA :  661 
Sonc       : GTAATCGTTTAGTGTATTTGAGATTAAGAGGGTTATCATTTTTTGATGTTTACGATTTATGTTTTAACAGCATAA :  661 
             G AAt g  T  T TAt T  G tT  g GG  T  c TTTTT GAt t T tGA tT tg TttaatAGtaT A        
                                                                                                
               680         *       700         *       720         *       740         *        
RNA_Ltar_p : GTGGTTGTTTATCTAGATCTTTAGGTATGGTATGAGATGTA-AGATTATATAGTTGCTAT--GAATTATACTTTA :  733 
Ltar       : GTGGTTGTTTATCTAGATCTTTAGGTATGGTATGAGATGTA-AGATTATATAGTTGCTAT--GAATTATACTTTA :  733 
Esch       : GTGGTTGTTTATCACGTTCGTTAGGAATGGTTTGAGATGTT-AGGCTATATAGTTGTTAT--GAGTTATACTTTA :  733 
Lcos       : GCGGCTGTTTATCTCGTTCATTAGGAATGGTCTGAGATGTT-CGTTTATATAGTTGCTAT--GAGTTATATTTTA :  733 
Caca       : GTGGCTGTTTATCACGTTCATTAGGAATGGTTTGAGACGTG-CGCTTGTATAGCTGTTAT--GAGTTGTATTTTA :  733 
Hmus       : GUGGUUGUUUGUCGCGUUCAUUGGGAGUGGUUUGGGAUATT*CGUUUGUAUUGUUGUUAT**GAUTTAUATAUUA :  733 
RNA_Pser_p : GTGGAGTTTTAGCACGATCAGTAGGACTTGTTTTAGATTTA-CGTTTGTATTGTTGTTAT--GATTTATACAGTA :  733 
Adea       : GTGGTTGTTTATCACGATCATTAGGTATGGTCTGGGATGTT-CGGTTGTATTCTAGCTAT--GAATTATATTTTT :  733 
Ades       : GTGGATGTCTTTCACGTTCATTGGGTATGGTATGGGATGTA-AGACTATACTCATGCTAC--GAATTATACTTCT :  733 
Scul       : GTGGTTGTTTATCGCGCTCTTTAGGAATGGTGTGAGATGTG-AGATTATATAGTTGCTAT--GAATTATATTTTA :  733 
Sgal       : GTGGATGTTTATCACGGTCGTTAGGAATGGTTTGGGATGTC-CGTTTATACTGTTGTTAC--GAATTATATTTTA :  733 
Sonc       : GTGGTTGCTTATCGCGTTCTTTAGGAATGGTTTGAGATGTT-CGTTTGTATTGTTGTTAT--GAGTTATATTTTA :  733 
             GtGG tgttTatC cG TC tTaGG aTgGT Tg GAtgT   G tT TAt gttG TAt  GA TTaTA ttta        
                                                                                                
                    760         *       780         *       800         *       820             
RNA_Ltar_p : TGTTGGTTTTTGATTATTGTTTTTGTTATTTA----GGTGATGCATTCGACCGTCTTTTTTTACGTTTATTTGAT :  804 
Ltar       : TGTTGGTTTTTGATTATTGTTTTTGTTATTTA----GGTGATGCATTCGACCGTCTTTTTTTACGTTTATTTGAT :  804 
Esch       : TGTTAGTTTTTGATTATTGTTTTTGTTATCTA----GGTGATGCATTTGACAGGCTTTTTTTACGTCTTTTTGAT :  804 
Lcos       : TGTTAGTGTTTGATTATTGCTTTTGTTATTTG----GGTGATGCGTTTGATCGTTTATTTTTGCGTTTATTTGAT :  804 
154 
!
Caca       : TGCTAGTGTTTGATTATTGCTTTTGTTATTTA----GGAGATGCTTTTGATAGACTATTTTTACGTCTTTTTGAC :  804 
Hmus       : UAUUGGUUUUUGAUUAUUGUUUUUGUUAUUUG****GGUGAUGCAUUUGAUCCTTTTGUUGUACGUUUAUUUGAU :  804 
RNA_Pser_p : TATTTGTGTTCGATTATTGTTTTTCTTTTTTA----GGAGATGCTTTCGACCGTTTTTATTTACGTTTATTTGAT :  804 
Adea       : TGATGGTATTTGATTATTGCTTTTGTTATATG----GGTGATGCGTTTGATAGATTATTTATAAGAATGTTTGAC :  804 
Ades       : TATTAGTATTTGACTATTGTTTCTGTTATATG----GGTGATGCATTTGACAGATTGTTTATACGAATGTTTGAT :  804 
Scul       : TATTAGTATTTGATTATTGTTTTTGTTATTTA----GGGGACGCTTTCGACCGTTTGTTTATACGCTTATTTGAC :  804 
Sgal       : TATTAGTGTTTGATTATTGTTTTTGTTATCTA----GGTGATGCATTTGATCGTTTATTTATTAGATTATTTGAT :  804 
Sonc       : TATTAGTATTTGATTATTGTTTTTGTTATTTA----GGAGACGCATTCGATCGTTTATTTATAAGATTATTCGAT :  804 
             T tT GT TTtGAtTATTG TTtTgTTaT T     GG GAtGC TT GA  g  T ttT Ta G  T TTtGA         
                                                                                                
                 *       840         *       860         *       880         *       900        
RNA_Ltar_p : ATGCGAATGAGTATCCTTTTATGCAAGCAGTGTTTTTTTGTAGGTTTTTTTGTTTTTGGCTTTGTATGTTTATTT :  879 
Ltar       : ATGCGAATGAGTATCCTTTTATGCAAGCAGTGTTTTTTTGTAGGTTTTTTTGTTTTTGGCTTTGTATGTTTATTT :  879 
Esch       : ATGCGCATGAGCATACTACTATGTAAACAATGTTTTTTTGTCGGTTTTTTTGTTTTTGGTTTTGTTTGTCTATTT :  879 
Lcos       : ATGCGAATGAGTATATTATTATGTAAGCAATGCTTTTTTGTTGGTTTTTTTGTATTTGGATTTGTATGTTTATTT :  879 
Caca       : ATGCGTATGAGCATTTTGTTGTGTAAGCAATGTTTCTTTGTAGGTTTTTTTGTTTTTGGTTTTGTTTGTTTATTT :  879 
Hmus       : ATGCGAUUGAGUGUAUUAUUUUGUAAACAAUGUUUUUUUGUUGGTTUUUUUGTTUUUGGUUUUGUGUGUUUGUUU :  879 
RNA_Pser_p : ATGCGTATGAGCTTATTTATAGTAAAACAATGTTTTTTTGTAGGTTTTTTTGTATTTGGTTTTGTTTGTTTATTT :  879 
Adea       : ATGCGAATGAGTCTGCTTATTTGTAAGCAATGCTTTTTTGTAGGTTTTTTTGTATTTGGATTTATAAGTCTGTTC :  879 
Ades       : ATGCGAATGAGCTTATTAATCTGTAAACAATGCTTTTTTGTTGGATTTTTTGTTTTTGGATTTGTTAGTTTATTT :  879 
Scul       : ATGAGAATGAGCCTTCTAATTTGTAAACAATGTTTTTTTGTAGGTTTTTTTGTATTTGGATTTGTGTGTTTGTTT :  879 
Sgal       : ATGAGAATGAGTCTTTTAATATGCAAACAATGTTTTTTTGTCGGTTTTTTTGTATTTGGATTTGTGTGTTTGTTC :  879 
Sonc       : ATGCGAATGAGTTTATTAATCTGTAAACAATGTTTTTTTGTCGGTTTTTTTGTGTTTGGATTTGTATGTTTATTT :  879 
             ATGcG aTGAG  T  T  T tg AA CAaTG TTtTTTGT GGtTTTTTTGT TTTGG TTTgT tGTtT TTt        
                                                                                                
                      *       920         *       940         *       960         *             
RNA_Ltar_p : GATTATATGTATGTGGATGTTACTATAGAAACCATAATTAGTTTATTTTATAGTTTATGATGTTGTATTTTACCA :  954 
Ltar       : GATTATATGTATGTGGATGTTACTATAGAAACCATAATTAGTTTATTTTATAGTTTATGATGTTGTATTTTACCA :  954 
Esch       : GATTACATGTATGTAGATGTTACAATTGAGACTATTATTAGTCTTTTTTATAGTCTTTGATGTTGTATTTTACCC :  954 
Lcos       : GATTATATGTATGTTGATGTAACAATTGAGACCATTATTAGTCTTTTTTATAGTCTATGGTGTTGTATTCTCCCG :  954 
Caca       : GATTATATGTATGTAGATGTCACAATTGAAACAATCATTAGCTTATTTTATAGTCTTTGATGTTGCATATTACCA :  954 
Hmus       : AAUUGUUUUUAUGUUGAUGUGACCAUUGAGACTAUATAUUGTUUGUUUUAUAGTTTTUGGUAUUGUGUGUUACCC :  954 
RNA_Pser_p : GATTATATGTATGTCGATGTAACAATAGAAACAATTATAGTTTTATTTTATAGTTTATGATGTGTGTTTTTACCA :  954 
Adea       : GACTATTTATACGTAGATGTCACAATTGAAACAATAATTAGTTTATTTTACAGTTTATGATGTTGTATGATACCT :  954 
Ades       : GATTATTTATACGTAGACATAACAATAGAAACAATAATAAGTTTATTTTATAGCTTGTGATGTTGTATGTTACCT :  954 
Scul       : GATTATCTTTACGTCGATGTTACAATAGAAACGATAATAAGTCTATTTTATAGTTTATGATGTTGCATTTTACCT :  954 
Sgal       : GATTATTTATATGTAGACGTGACTATTGAAACTATAATAAGTCTCTTTTATAGTCTTTGATGTTGTATTTTGCCA :  954 
Sonc       : GATTATTTATATGTTGATGTGACAATAGAAACAATTATTAGTCTTTTTTATAGTTTATGATGTTGCATTTTGCCA :  954 
             gAtTat T TA GT GAtgT AC AT GA AC AT at agt T TTTTAtAGt T TGaTgTtg aT tT CC         
                                                                                                
               980         *      1000         *      1020         *      1040         *        
RNA_Ltar_p : GGCTGTTCTTTTGCAAATGTTGAACATCCAAAAGGTGA-ATATAGCCTATTTTTATGCTTTTTATATGGATTTAT : 1028 
Ltar       : GGCTGTTCTTTTGCAAATGTTGAACATCCAAAAGGTGA-ATATAGCCTATTTTTATGCTTTTTATATGGATTTAT : 1028 
Esch       : GGATGTTCTTTTGCTAATGTCGAGCATCCAAAAGGAGA-ATATAGCATCTTTTTATGTTTTTTATATGGTTTTAT : 1028 
Lcos       : GGATGTTCGTTTGCTAATGTTGAGCATCCCAAAGGAGA-ATATAGTATATTTCTTTGTTTCTTGTATGGATTCAT : 1028 
Caca       : GGCTGTTCTTTTGCTACAGTTGAACATCCTAAAGGTGA-ATACAGCATATTTTTATGTTTTTTATACGGTTTTAT : 1028 
Hmus       : GGAUGUUCUUUAGCTTGTGUUGAACATCCCAAAGGUGA*AUATUUGUAUGUGTUGUGUUUUUUAUAUAAUUUUAT : 1028 
RNA_Pser_p : GGTATATCTTTCGCATGTGTAGAGCATCCAAAAGGGGA-GTACTGTTTATTATTATGTGTTTTTTTTAGTTTTAT : 1028 
Adea       : GGAATCTCTTTCGCCACAATTGAACATCCAAAAGGAGA-GTACTGTTTATTATTATGCTTCCTGTATGGTTTCAT : 1028 
Ades       : GGAATATCATTCGCATCTATTGAACATCCAAAAGGTGA-ATATTGTTTATTATTATGTTTTCTCTACGGTTTTAT : 1028 
Scul       : GGTATATCTTTCGCATCGATAGAACATCCAAAAGGTGA-ATATTGTTTGTTACTGTGTTTTTTATATGGTTTTAT : 1028 
Sgal       : GGTATATCTTTTGCCTCAATCGAACATCCAAAAGGTGA-ATATTGCTTATTATTATGTTTTCTATATGGATTTAT : 1028 
Sonc       : GGGATATCTTTTGCCTCTATCGAGCATCCAAAAGGCGA-ATATTGTTTGCTATTATGTTTTTTATATGGTTTTAT : 1028 
             GG    TCtTT GC     T GA CATCC AAAGG GA aTA  g  t tT tT TG tTt T Tatgg TTtAT        
                                                                                                
                   1060         *      1080         *      1100         *      1120             
RNA_Ltar_p : CTCACGTTTACGTATTCGTTGTGCAGATTTTGTACATATTTGTTTATTAGATGTAATGATGCGTGGTTTCATGTT : 1103 
Ltar       : CTCACGTTTACGTATTCGTTGTGCAGATTTTGTACATATTTGTTTATTAGATGTAATGATGCGTGGTTTCATGTT : 1103 
Esch       : ATCTAGACTACGAATCCGCTGCGCAGATTTTGTACATATATGTCTTTTAGATGTTATGATGCGAGGTTTTATGTT : 1103 
Lcos       : ATCGCGCTTACGTATTCGCTGTGCAGATTTTGTGCATATTTGTTTGCTTGATGTTATGATGCGTGGTTTCATGTT : 1103 
Caca       : TTCTCGTTTACGTATTCGTTGTGCTGATTTTGTACATATATGCTTGCTTGATGTGATGATGCGTGGTTTTATGTT : 1103 
Hmus       : TTCCCGUUUGCGUAUUCGUUAUGCGGATTTUUUACATAUUUGUUUGUUGGAUGUUAUAUUCGGTGGUUUUGUUUU : 1103 
RNA_Pser_p : AACCCGTTTACGCATAAGATGTGCAGACTTTTTACATATATGTCTATTAGATTTTATGTTAAGAGGTTTTTTATT : 1103 
Adea       : TTCACGTCTAAGAATACGATGTGCTGATTTTATACATATTTGCTTATTAGATGTTATAATAAGAGGTTTTATGCT : 1103 
Ades       : ATCAAGAATGAGGATTAGATGTGCAGATTTTGTGCATATTTGCCTTTTAGATGTTATAATCCGCGGATTTATGCT : 1103 
Scul       : TTCACGTCTACGCATTCGTTGTGCAGATTTTATTCATATATGTTTACTAGATGTAATGATACGAGGTTTTATGCT : 1103 
Sgal       : ATCCCGACTTCGTATAAGATGTGCTGATTTTATCCACATATGTCTATTAGATGTTATGATACGTGGTTTTATGTT : 1103 
Sonc       : TTCCCGCTTACGAATCCGATGTGCTGACTTTATTCATATCTGTCTTTTAGATGTTATGATACGTGGATTTATGTT : 1103 
              tC cG  T cG AT  G TgtGC GAtTTT T CAtAT TG  T  T GATgT AT aT  G GGtTT aTg T        
                                                                                        
                 *      1140         *      1160         *      1180         *          
RNA_Ltar_p : ACATGACTTAGTAGC-AGTTATCGGAAATGTTGATGTTGTTTTTGGTTCT-GTTGA-CAGGTA---A : 1164 
Ltar       : ACATGACTTAGTAGC-AGTTATCGGAAATGTTGATGTTGTTTTTGGTTCT-GTTGA-CAGGTA---A : 1164 
Esch       : GCATGACTTGGTAGC-AGTTATAGGAAATGTAGATGTTGTTTTTGGATCT-GTAGA-TAGATA---A : 1164 
Lcos       : ACATGATTTAGTCGC-GGTTATTGGAAATATTGATGTGGTGTTTGGGTCT-GTAGA-TCGATA---a : 1164 
Caca       : GCATGATTTAGTTGC-AGTTATCGGTAATATTGATGTTGTGTTTGGATCT-GTTGA-TCGTTA---A : 1164 
Hmus       : UCAUGAUUUAGUUGC*CGUUAUUGGAAAUGUAGGUGUUGUUUUUGCCTTT*GUAGA*TCGUUA***G : 1164 
RNA_Pser_p : GCATGACTTAGTAGC-AGTTATAGGTAACATAGATGTAGTATTTGGATCA-GTAGA-CCGTTA---A : 1164 
155 
!
Adea       : GCATGACTTAGTAGC-TGTCATTGGAAATATAGATGTGGTTTTCGGATCA-GTTGA-TAGATA---A : 1164 
Ades       : ACATGATCTAGTAGC-GGTTATAGGAAATATTGATGTCGTGTTTGGGTCA-GTTGA-TAGATA---G : 1164 
Scul       : TCACGATTTAGTGGC-AATAATCGGAAATGTAGATGTTGTATTTGGGTCA-GTCGA-TCGTTA---A : 1164 
Sgal       : ACATGATTTAGTAGC-AATTATAGGAAATGTAGATGTAGTGTTCGGATCT-GTCGA-TCGTTA---A : 1164 
Sonc       : GCATGATTTAGTAGC-TATAATAGGAAATGTCGATGTCGTTTTTGGATCA-GTTGA-TCGTTA---A : 1164 
              CAtGA tTaGT GC   T AT GGaAAt T GaTGT GT TTtGg Tc  GT GA   G TA   a        
!
3.SI-S13a: GeneDoc ND7 nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 
figure are as mentioned in S1. U insertions are indicated as “U” against a white background in the alignment. Deleted Ts have 
been denoted by “*” in the alignment and a gap has been incorporated for the other organisms at that position. References are 































                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
RNA_Ltar_p : ILYLLIVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYLSGEFITYIDVIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKTVEQCLPYFDRLDYVS :  75 
Ltar       : ILYLLIVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYLSGEFITYIDVIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKTVEQCLPYFDRLDYVS :  75 
Esch       : ILYLLIVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYLSGEFISYIDVIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKTVEQCLPYFDRLDYVS :  75 
Lcos       : ILYLLIVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYFSGEFITYIDVIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKTVEQCLPYFDRLDYVS :  75 
Caca       : ILYLLIVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYLSGEFITYIDVIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKTIEQCLPYFDRLDYVS :  75 
Hmus       : ILYLLIVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYFSGEFITYIDVIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKTVEQCLPYFDRLDYVS :  75 
RNA_Pser_p : IFFIFVVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYFSGEYITYIDVIIGYLHRGTEKLCEFKTLEQCLPYFDRLDYVC :  75 
Adea       : MLYLLVVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYLSGEYISYIDVIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKTVEQCLPYFDRLDYVS :  75 
Ades       : ILYLLVVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYLSGEFISYIDVIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKTVEQCLPYFDRLDYVS :  75 
Scul       : ILYLLVVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYLSGEFISHIDVIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKTVEQCLPYFDRLDYVS :  75 
Sgal       : ILYLLVVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYLSGEFITHIDVIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKTVEQCLPYFDRLDYVS :  75 
Sonc       : ILYLLVVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYLSGEFISHIDVIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKTVEQCLPYFDRLDYVS :  75 
             6l56l6VFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLY SGE5I3 IDVIIGYLHRGTEKLCE5KT6EQCLPYFDRLDYVs       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
RNA_Ltar_p : VVCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRCCLAIRCAFMRLLMCEFTRCFNGLLCCSCMVMDIGSLSPMLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCC : 150 
Ltar       : VVCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRCCLAIRCAFMRLLMCEFTRCFNGLLCCSCMVMDIGSLSPMLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCC : 150 
Esch       : VVCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRCCLAIRCAFMRLLMCEFTRCFNGLLCCSCMVMDIGSLSPMLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCC : 150 
Lcos       : VVCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRCCLAIRCAFMRLLMCEFTRCFNGLLCCSCMVMDIGSLSPMLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCC : 150 
Caca       : VVCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRCCLAIRCAFMRLLMCEFTRCFNGLLCCSCMVMDIGSLSPMLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCC : 150 
Hmus       : VVCNEHLLSLCLVYMLRCWLAFCCAFMRLLMCEFTRCFNGLLCYACMVLDIGCLSPVLWSFEERDKLMTFFGLYC : 150 
RNA_Pser_p : VVCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRVVLSIRCAFMRILMLEFTRSFNGLLCLACMVMDIGCLSPLLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLVC : 150 
Adea       : VVCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRCCLAVRCAFMRLLMCEFTRNFNGLLCCACMVMDIGCLSPLLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCC : 150 
Ades       : VVCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRCCLAVRCAFMRLLMCEFTRNFNGLLCCACMVMDIGCLSPLLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCC : 150 
Scul       : VVCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRCCLAIRCAFMRLLMCEFTRNFNGLLCCACMVMDIGCLSPLLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCC : 150 
Sgal       : VVCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRCCLAIRCAFMRLLMCEFTRNFNGLLCCACMVMDIGCLSPLLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCC : 150 
Sonc       : VVCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRCCLAIRCAFMRLLMCEFTRNFNGLLCCACMVMDIGCLSPLLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCC : 150 
             VVCNEHLLSLCfeYMLRccLa rCAFMR6LMcEFTR FNGLLCc CMV6DIG LSP6LWSFEERDKLMTFFdLcC       
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
RNA_Ltar_p : GCRMHLAFMCLLGLLDDFVFGFIDFLLMLCISCLFVLDLYDLLFVGNRLLYLRLRGLAFFDIFDLCFNSISGCLS : 225 
Ltar       : GCRMHLAFMCLLGLLDDFVFGFIDFLLMLCISCLFVLDLYDLLFVGNRLLYLRLRGLAFFDIFDLCFNSISGCLS : 225 
Esch       : GCRMHLAFMCLLGLLDDFVFGFIDFLLMLCISCLFVLDLYDLLFVGNRLIYLRLRGLAFFDVFDLCFNSISGCLS : 225 
Lcos       : GCRMHLAFMCLLGLLDDFVFGFIDFLLMLCISCLFVLDLYDLLFVGNRLLYLRLRGLAFFDVFDLCFNSVSGCLS : 225 
Caca       : GCRMHLAFMCLLGLLDDFVFGFIDFLLMLCISCLFVLDLYDLLFIGNRLLYLRLRGLAFFDVYDLCFNSISGCLS : 225 
Hmus       : GCAMHLAFMCLLGLFDDFVFGFVGFFLVLCVSCLFVLDLYDLLFIGNPLLYLRFAGLSFLDVFDLCFNSVSGCLS : 225 
RNA_Pser_p : GCRMHLAFMCLLGILDDFVFGFIDFILLLCISFLSCIDLYDVLFMGNRLFYIRLRGLCFFDCLDLVYCSISGVLA : 225 
Adea       : GCRMHLAFMCLLGLLDDFCFGFIDFLLMLCISCLFVMDLYDLLFVGNRLVYLRLRGLSFFDVYDLCFNSISGCLS : 225 
Ades       : GCRMHLAFMCLLGLLDDFCFGFIDFLLMLCISCLFVMDLYDLLFVGNRLVYLRLRGLSFFDVYDLCFNSISGCLS : 225 
Scul       : GCRMHLAFMCLLGLLDDFCFGFIDFLLMLCISCLFVMDLYDLLFIGNRLVYLRLRGLSFFDVYDLCFNSISGCLS : 225 
Sgal       : GCRMHLAFMCLLGLLDDFCFGFIDFLLMLCISCLFVMDLYDLLFIGNRLVYLRLRGLSFFDVYDLCFNSISGCLS : 225 
Sonc       : GCRMHLAFMCLLGLLDDFCFGFIDFLLMLCISCLFVMDLYDLLFIGNRLVYLRLRGLSFFDVYDLCFNSISGCLS : 225 
             GCrMHLAFMCLLG6lDDF FGF6dF L6LC6ScLfv6DLYD6LF6GNrL Y6RlrGL FfD  DLc5nS6SGcLs       
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
RNA_Ltar_p : RSLGMVWDVRLYSCYELYFMLVFDYCFCYLGDAFDRLFLRLFDMRMSILLCKQCFFVGFFVFGFVCLFDYMYVDV : 300 
Ltar       : RSLGMVWDVRLYSCYELYFMLVFDYCFCYLGDAFDRLFLRLFDMRMSILLCKQCFFVGFFVFGFVCLFDYMYVDV : 300 
Esch       : RSLGMVWDVRLYSCYELYFMLVFDYCFCYLGDAFDRLFLRLFDMRMSILLCKQCFFVGFFVFGFVCLFDYMYVDV : 300 
Lcos       : RSLGMVWDVRLYSCYELYFMLVFDYCFCYLGDAFDRLFLRLFDMRMSILLCKQCFFVGFFVFGFVCLFDYMYVDV : 300 
Caca       : RSLGMVWDVRLYSCYELYFMLVFDYCFCYLGDAFDRLFLRLFDMRMSILLCKQCFFVGFFVFGFVCLFDYMYVDV : 300 
Hmus       : RSLGVVWDIRLYCCYDLYIILVFDYCFCYLGDAFDPFVVRLFDMRLSVLFCKQCFFVGFFVFGFVCLFNCFYVDV : 300 
RNA_Pser_p : RSVGLVLDLRLYCCYDLYSIFVFDYCFSFLGDAFDRFYLRLFDMRMSLFIVKQCFFVGFFVFGFVCLFDYMYVDV : 300 
Adea       : RSLGMVWDVRLYSSYELYFLMVFDYCFCYMGDAFDRLFIRMFDMRMSLLICKQCFFVGFFVFGFISLFDYLYVDV : 300 
Ades       : RSLGMVWDVRLYSCYELYFLLVFDYCFCYMGDAFDRLFIRMFDMRMSLLICKQCFFVGFFVFGFVSLFDYLYVDI : 300 
Scul       : RSLGMVWDVRLYSCYELYFILVFDYCFCYLGDAFDRLFIRLFDMRMSLLICKQCFFVGFFVFGFVCLFDYLYVDV : 300 
Sgal       : RSLGMVWDVRLYCCYELYFILVFDYCFCYLGDAFDRLFIRLFDMRMSLLICKQCFFVGFFVFGFVCLFDYLYVDV : 300 
Sonc       : RSLGMVWDVRLYCCYELYFILVFDYCFCYLGDAFDRLFIRLFDMRMSLLICKQCFFVGFFVFGFVCLFDYLYVDV : 300 
             RS6G6VwD6RLY cYeLYf6 VFDYCFc56GDAFDrl 6R6FDMR6S6l cKQCFFVGFFVFGF6cLF1y YVD6       
                                                                                               
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
RNA_Ltar_p : TIETIISLFYSLWCCILPGCSFANVEHPKGEYSLFLCFLYGFISRLRIRCADFVHICLLDVMMRGFMLHDLVAVI : 375 
Ltar       : TIETIISLFYSLWCCILPGCSFANVEHPKGEYSLFLCFLYGFISRLRIRCADFVHICLLDVMMRGFMLHDLVAVI : 375 
Esch       : TIETIISLFYSLWCCILPGCSFANVEHPKGEYSIFLCFLYGFISRLRIRCADFVHICLLDVMMRGFMLHDLVAVI : 375 
Lcos       : TIETIISLFYSLWCCILPGCSFANVEHPKGEYSIFLCFLYGFISRLRIRCADFVHICLLDVMMRGFMLHDLVAVI : 375 
Caca       : TIETIISLFYSLWCCILPGCSFATVEHPKGEYSIFLCFLYGFISRLRIRCADFVHICLLDVMMRGFMLHDLVAVI : 375 
Hmus       : TIETIYCLFYSFWYCVLPGCSLACVEHPKGEYLYVLCFLYNFISRLRIRYADFLHICLLDVIFGGFVFHDLVAVI : 375 
RNA_Pser_p : TIETIIVLFYSLWCVFLPGISFACVEHPKGEYCLLLCVFFSFITRLRIRCADFLHICLLDFMLRGFLLHDLVAVI : 375 
Adea       : TIETIISLFYSLWCCMIPGISFATIEHPKGEYCLLLCFLYGFISRLRIRCADFIHICLLDVIIRGFMLHDLVAVI : 375 
Ades       : TIETIISLFYSLWCCMLPGISFASIEHPKGEYCLLLCFLYGFISRMRIRCADFVHICLLDVIIRGFMLHDLVAVI : 375 
Scul       : TIETIISLFYSLWCCILPGISFASIEHPKGEYCLLLCFLYGFISRLRIRCADFIHICLLDVMIRGFMLHDLVAII : 375 
Sgal       : TIETIISLFYSLWCCILPGISFASIEHPKGEYCLLLCFLYGFISRLRIRCADFIHICLLDVMIRGFMLHDLVAII : 375 
Sonc       : TIETIISLFYSLWCCILPGISFASIEHPKGEYCLLLCFLYGFISRLRIRCADFIHICLLDVMIRGFMLHDLVAII : 375 
             TIETIisLFYSlWcc 6PG SfA 6EHPKGEY   LCfl5gFI3R6RIRcADF6HICLLDv6 rGF6lHDLVA6I       
                                 
               380               
RNA_Ltar_p : GNVDVVFGSVDR* : 387 
157 
!
Ltar       : GNVDVVFGSVDR* : 387 
Esch       : GNVDVVFGSVDR* : 387 
Lcos       : GNIDVVFGSVDR* : 387 
Caca       : GNIDVVFGSVDR* : 387 
Hmus       : GNVGVVFAFVDR* : 387 
RNA_Pser_p : GNIDVVFGSVDR* : 387 
Adea       : GNIDVVFGSVDR* : 387 
Ades       : GNIDVVFGSVDR* : 387 
Scul       : GNVDVVFGSVDR* : 387 
Sgal       : GNVDVVFGSVDR* : 387 
Sonc       : GNVDVVFGSVDR* : 387 
             GN6dVVFgsVDR        
!
3.SI-S13b: GeneDoc ND7 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the figure 
are as mentioned in S1. * indicates stop codon in the alignment. References have also been translated. 
!
!
3.SI-S13c: ND7 edited transcript percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in 
the text.  
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 87 100          
L. cos 85 84 100         
C. aca 85 86 84 100        
H. mus 81 80 82 81 100       
P. ser 77 78 75 77 75 100      
A. dea 80 79 79 80 76 75 100     
A. des 80 80 78 78 77 76 82 100    
S. cul 83 82 81 83 80 77 82 82 100   
S. gal 82 84 81 82 79 79 82 82 85 100  
S. onc 82 83 81 83 81 79 82 82 86 87 100 
!
3.SI-S13d: ND7 protein percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the text. 
   
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 99 100          
L. cos 99 99 100         
C. aca 98 98 98 100        
H. mus 83 83 84 83 100       
P. ser 81 80 81 81 74 100      
A. dea 90 91 90 91 80 80 100     
A. des 92 92 91 92 81 80 97 100    
S. cul 93 93 92 93 82 82 95 96 100   
S. gal 93 93 92 93 82 82 95 96 99 100  




                                                                                     
                                                                                         
                *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Ltar : ------TCTACTTACACTGTA--------ACTAATTACCATAAAAAGAATATTATTTTGTTTATACATAAAATTT :  61 
Esch : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Lcos : ACTATTTATTTTAGTTTTATAAATTTTGTATTTACCTTCTTAAT-----TAAAAAAATGTTTCTTTTTTGCAAAT :  70 
Caca : ---------------AACCAATACTGACTATTTATAAAAAAACC-----TATAAAAATGTTTATATTCAAAAATT :  55 
Hmus : ----TTATTACTAATACTACAAATAGTGTT----------TATT-----TACAAACATAATTTTTTTC----TTT :  52 
Pser : --------------------------------------------------------ATGTTTTTATATTATAAAC :  19 
Adea : -----AGTTACTATTGGTATGTCTCGTGTA-TAACTACTGTATT-----TCCTAAAATGTTTTTATATAAATTCT :  64 
Ades : -------------GTACTTTATGTGTGGTTTTTATTTGGATA-------TGTACAAATGTTTCTTTTCAAA--CT :  53 
Scul : ---------------------------------------TTATA-----TATAATTATGGTGTTT--CAAA-CAT :  28 
Sgal : -----------------TTAGTATTTAATAATTCAGAATTTATTAATTATATAATTATGGTGTTTTTGAAGGTAT :  58 
Sonc : -------------------------------TTAATAATAAATT-------TAATTATGGTGTTT--GA-CTTTA :  34 
                                                a              atg t  t                  
                                                                                         
          80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Ltar : TAAAATTAAATACTTTTAATTGTACTTCATGGAAAATTATACTTTTATTAAA-----TAACTTGTATTG------ : 125 
Esch : --------AATAATTGCT----------TTAAAAAAAAATTTATTTTTAATC-------AATTATCTTG------ :  44 
Lcos : TAAAAATAACTAATAATT----------ACAATTTATCTTATTTCGTTTATA-----AAACTTATAATATTTGTA : 130 
Caca : ATAATAAGTATAGTAATT----------ATAATACATTATGCTTAAACACTA-----TAAATTATCAAAATAAAA : 115 
Hmus : TTAATAATACTAAATTTATCAATATTAAACAAAATTTTTTAATAAATTA-------------------------- : 101 
Pser : CTAATAATATCACTACTGTGGCTGTA--TTGACATATAACTCTTTTTCCTTTACTATACAAAAATATCACTG--- :  89 
Adea : TTAGTGGCATTACTTTTT----------ATAAA-------GCTTCTTTTACC-----TCACTTAACTCACTACTA : 117 
Ades : GCATCCGTTTTATT--------------GCAAAATATACTTTTTCGTTACTC-----ATAATAATAATTTTTTAT : 109 
Scul : TTAACATTAATAATATTA----------AGAAAACTAATTATTTAATAAATA-----ATTATTTACTTATGTCAT :  88 
Sgal : ATAATGCTACTAAT-----------------AAAAAAATTAATTATCTAGTT---G-AATTTAAATTCCTAAAAT : 112 
Sonc : ATAGTAAATTTAAATTAA----------ATAAAATTAATTATTTTTTTAACAATTGTATATTATCTACACAAGAA :  99 
         a       tA t                 a a     t  tt                 t                    
                                                                                         
              160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Ltar : -----TGTTGATAATTACA---ATTCAAT---ATATTTTAATTTAAATGGTATTTTATTATGATTAAACTTATTG : 189 
Esch : -----TATTGATCACTACA---ATACACT---ATATTTTAATTTAAATGGAATTTTACTATGGTTAAATATTTTG : 108 
Lcos : G----TTTTGATACTTACA---ACCAACT---TTATTATAAATTAAACGGCATTCTAATTTGATTAAATGTATTA : 195 
Caca : ATTA-TATTGATGCACACA---ATATAGT---TTATTTTACTTTAAACGGTATTTTGATTTGACTAAATATTTTA : 183 
Hmus : -----TTTTGATAAATACA---ATTTAAT---TTATGGTAACTTAAAAGGTGTACTTTTGTGATTAAATTTACTA : 165 
Pser : -----CATTGACATATGCA---TGCACCT---TTTTTTACGCTTATACGGCGTTTTTATTTGATTGAATTTATCT : 153 
Adea : CCAGTTAGTGACACATTTT---CTTTTTT--GTTTTTTTGCAT-AAATGGTGTTTTTATTTGGCTAAATATGACT : 186 
Ades : ATAACTATAAAGAAGTACAAATATTTTC---GTTTTTATGCCTT-AACGGCGTTTTTATATGATTGTCATTATCA : 180 
Scul : ATAA-TAATAATAATAATA---ATAATATACGCACATTTATTTTAAATGGTGTTTTAATATGACTTAATGTATTA : 159 
Sgal : CTAA-TGTTTTAGAAAACA------CTACACGTGTATTTGCATTAAATGGTATTCTTATTTGATTAAATACATTA : 180 
Sonc : CTTAAATTTTACACTCGCA---------------CTTTCGCGTTGAATGGTGTTTTAATTTGATTAAATACATTG : 159 
            t tt a      ca                tt t   TtaaA GG  Tt T  T TGa T aat t t         
                                                                                         
           *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Ltar : CATATTAATATTATTATTATAAA--ATATTCTTTTTTAATATTATTAAATAATTTAGAGTATTTAATTATATTTT : 262 
Esch : CATATCAATATTATTTTAATTAA--ATACTCTTTCTTAATATTATTAAATAATTTAGAATATTTAATTATATCTA : 181 
Lcos : CATATTAATATTATTCTTATAAA--ATATGCATTTTTATTACTATTAAGTAATACAGAATATTTAATAGTTTAA- : 267 
Caca : CACATTAACATTATATTAGTTAA--GCATTCATTTTTGATAATATTAAATAATTTAGAATATTTAATTTTACTAA : 256 
Hmus : CATATAAATATTATTATTATTAA--AAAATCTTATTTTATGCTTATTAATAATATAGAATATTTAATACTTTCTA : 238 
Pser : TTGGTTAATGTTTTACTTATAAAACAAAACTATTTTTATT--TGATAAATAATTTAGAATATTTTATCATTTCAC : 226 
Adea : CATATAAATGTTATCCTGGTCAA--GCAAAATTTTTTTTTAT-------------------TCTAA--------- : 231 
Ades : CATATTAATATTATATTAATTAA--AAAATCATATTTCTTTGTTTTAAATAATTTAGAGTATTTGATTCTTCACT : 253 
Scul : CATATAAATATTATTTTAATTAA--ACTTTCATTTATAACAATTTTAAATAATTTTGAATATTTAATCTTGCCTA : 232 
Sgal : CATATTAATATTATATTAATAAA--ATTTTCTTTTTTGACAATATTAAATAATTTTGAATATTTAATTTTGTTAT : 253 
Sonc : CATATTAATATTATTTTGATTAA--ATTTTCTTTTTTGACGATTTTAAATAATTTAGAATATTTAATTTTGTTTG : 232 
       cataT AAtaTTaT  T aT AA  a    c TtttT     t  taaataat t ga taTtTaAt  t            
                                                                                         
                *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
Ltar : TCTTATATAATTTAATATCTATTAAGTATAAAGATGTTTAA---------------------------------- : 303 
Esch : TAATATATTATCTATACCTAAAAATAAAATGATGTTTTAAGTTTCGGTGAAAAGAGAGGAGAGAGAGGGAGAGGA : 256 
Lcos : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Caca : TT--------------------AGTGTATTGACATCGAAAAGCTAA----------------------------- : 282 
Hmus : TAAATTAA------------------------------------------------------------------- : 246 
Pser : TTTTTAAGCTTTTGATAAACATAAAGTGGGGCGGGGGTTTTAAATGGGGAGAGAGGGGGAGAGGAGGGGTTTTGG : 301 
Adea : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Ades : ATGAAAAACTTTAA------------------------------------------------------------- : 267 
Scul : AT--------------------TATATGTTATTCTATAAATGGGCGTTGTGGGGGAGGGGAGGGATGGGGGAGAG : 287 
Sgal : GTTTTTATTGGCTAGTGATTAATGGGCGTGGGAGGAGGGGAGAGATTGGGGGAGAGGTAGGGGAGGAGGAAAGAG : 328 
Sonc : TTTTTTTATAA---------------------------------------------------------------- : 243 
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
         380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *       
Ltar : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Esch : GGGGAGTTTTGAGAAAAGGATTTTAG------------------------------------------------- : 282 
Lcos : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Caca : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Hmus : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
159 
!
Pser : TGGGGAAGGAGGAGGGAAAGATTGAGGGGGTCCGTTTAGAGAAAGGGTTTTGACGGGGTTTTAGGCAGGGTTTTT : 376 
Adea : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Ades : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Scul : ATAG----------------------------------------------------------------------- : 291 
Sgal : GAGTTGGAATGGAGAGGGGGCGAGGGAATTTGGAAAGTCGGTGGTGGGTGGGGAAAGAAGGAGCAGTTGTATTGA : 403 
Sonc : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
              460         *       480         *       500         *       520            
Ltar : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Esch : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Lcos : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Caca : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Hmus : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Pser : AG------------------------------------------------------------------------- : 378 
Adea : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Ades : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Scul : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Sgal : GCGTGAAGGAGTTGTGGGGGAAGAGACATCGAGGAGTGGAGGGAAGAATCCAGGGATGGGGGGAAGGAGGAAATG : 478 
Sonc : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
                                                                                         
                                        
           *       540         *        
Ltar : -------------------------- :   - 
Esch : -------------------------- :   - 
Lcos : -------------------------- :   - 
Caca : -------------------------- :   - 
Hmus : -------------------------- :   - 
Pser : -------------------------- :   - 
Adea : -------------------------- :   - 
Ades : -------------------------- :   - 
Scul : -------------------------- :   - 
Sgal : GGAGGGAGAAGGGCAACCTTAATTAG : 504 
Sonc : -------------------------- :   - 
                                                                                                                    
                                                                                    !
3.SI-S14a: GeneDoc MURF5 nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, color code, gaps and 





















                                                                                       
                                                                                         
                *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Ltar : ---------STYTVTNYHKKNII--LFIHKILKLNTFNCTSWKIILLLNNLYCV--------DNYNSYFNLNGIL :  56 
Esch : -----------------------NNCFKKKFIFNQLSCI-----------------------DHYNTYFNLNGIL :  29 
Lcos : TIYFSFINFVFTFLIKK------MFLFCKLKITNNYNLSYFVYKTYNICS--F---------DTYNQYYKLNGIL :  58 
Caca : ---------NQYW------------LFIKKPIKMFIFKNYNKYSNYNTLCLNTINYQNKNYIDAHNIYFTLNGIL :  54 
Hmus : ----------LLLILQI--------VFIYKHNFFLFNNTKFINIKQNFLINYF---------DKYNLYGNLKGVL :  48 
Pser : -----------------------MFLYYKPNNITTVAVLTYNSFSFTIQKYHCI--------DICMHFLRLYGVF :  44 
Adea : ---------SYYWYVSCITT-----VFPKMFLYKFFSGITFYKASFTSLNSLLPVS------DTFSFFFCINGVF :  55 
Ades : --------VLYVWFLFGYVQ---MFLFKLHPFYCKIYFFVTHNNNFLYNYK-----------EVQIFFLCLNGVF :  53 
Scul : -----------LYII--------M-VFQTFNINNIKKTNYLINNYLLMSYN-NNN-------NNNIRTFILNGVL :  47 
Sgal : --LVFNNSEFINYII--------M-VFLKVYNATNKKINYLVEFKFLKSNV-L---------ENTTRVFALNGIL :  54 
Sonc : ---------LIINLI--------M-VFDFNSKFKLNKINYFFNNCILSTQE-L---------KFYTRTFALNGVL :  47 
                                 5                                           6nG6        
                                                                                         
          80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Ltar : LWLNLLHINIIIIKYSFLILLNNLEYLIIFFLYNLISIKYKDV*------------------------------- :  99 
Esch : LWLNILHINIILIKYSFLILLNNLEYLIISIIYYLYLKIKWCFKFRWKERRERERRGVLRKGF*----------- :  92 
Lcos : IWLNVLHINIILIKYAFLLLLSNTEYLIV*--------------------------------------------- :  87 
Caca : IWLNILHINIILVKHSFLIILNNLEYLILLISVLTSKS*------------------------------------ :  92 
Hmus : LWLNLLHINIIIIKKSYFMLINNIEYLILSIN*------------------------------------------ :  80 
Pser : IWLNLSLVNVLLIKQNYFYLINNLEYFIISLFKLLINIKWGGGFKWGERGRGGVLVGKEEGKIEGVRLEKGFWRG : 119 
Adea : IWLNMTHINVILVKQNFFLF*------------------------------------------------------ :  75 
Ades : IWLSLSHINIILIKKSYFFVLNNLEYLILHYEKL*---------------------------------------- :  87 
Scul : IWLNVLHINIILIKLSFITILNNFEYLILPNYMLFYKWALWGRGGMGER*------------------------- :  96 
Sgal : IWLNTLHINIILIKFSFLTILNNFEYLILLCFYWLVINGRGRRGEIGGEVGEEERGVGMERGRGNLESRWWVGKE : 129 
Sonc : IWLNTLHINIILIKFSFLTILNNLEYLILFVFL*----------------------------------------- :  80 
       6WLn  h6N6666K  5    nn eyli                                                      
                                                    
              160         *       180               
Ltar : -------------------------------------- :   - 
Esch : -------------------------------------- :   - 
Lcos : -------------------------------------- :   - 
Caca : -------------------------------------- :   - 
Hmus : -------------------------------------- :   - 
Pser : FRQGF*-------------------------------- : 124 
Adea : -------------------------------------- :   - 
Ades : -------------------------------------- :   - 
Scul : -------------------------------------- :   - 
Sgal : GAVVLSVKELWGKRHRGVEGRIQGWGEGGNGREKGNLN : 167 
Sonc : -------------------------------------- :   - 
                                                    
!
                                                   
!
3.SI-S14b: GeneDoc MURF5 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 

















3.SI-S14c: MURF5 nucleotide percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the 
text.  
 
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 72 100          
L. cos 65 67 100         
C. aca 63 67 62 100        
H. mus 63 65 67 61 100       
P. ser 53 49 60 54 55 100      
A. dea 58 59 54 55 59 57 100     
A. des 56 61 62 60 62 59 52 100    
S. cul 62 62 61 62 65 47 53 61 100   
S. gal 57 55 59 60 62 44 53 55 64 100  
S. onc 62 65 58 62 65 53 56 55 67 72 100 
 
 
3.SI-S14d: MURF5 protein percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the 
text.  
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 60 100          
L. cos 43 60 100         
C. aca 46 58 50 100        
H. mus 45 56 39 39 100       
P. ser 29 25 30 25 30 100      
A. dea 27 40 28 32 25 34 100     
A. des 31 38 31 39 35 39 31 100    
S. cul 33 40 42 43 39 25 26 41 100   
S. gal 38 41 40 43 35 21 30 35 52 100  













                                                                                              
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
RNA_Lam_ND : AUGUUUUGUUAUGAUUUUGUUTTTTCUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAU---GUGUUUUUUAU--GUUGUGUUA--- :  67 
RNA_Ltar_N : ATGTTTGTTTATGATTTTTGTTTTTCTTTTTTTGTTTGTTTTTATAT---GTGTTTTTTAT--GTTGTGTTA--- :  67 
Ltar       : AUGUUUGUUUAUGAUUUUUGTTTTUCUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAU---GUGUUUUUUAU--GUUGUGUUA*-- :  67 
Esch       : AUGUUUGUUUAUGAUUUUUATTTTUCUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAU---GUGUUUUUUAU--GUUGUGUUA*** :  67 
Lcos       : ATGUUUUUUUAUGAUUUUUGTUUUUGUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAU---GUGAUUUUUAU--GUUGUGUUA*** :  67 
Caca       : ATGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUAUUUUCCUUUUUCCGTTTGUUUUAAUAU---GUGUUUUUUAU--GUUGUGUUA--- :  67 
RNA_Tbruce : ATGTTTTTTTTTGATTTTTTGTTTTTTTTTTTTGTTTGTTTTTATAT---GTGTTTTGTTT--GTTGTGTTA--- :  67 
Hmus       : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUGTTUUUCTUUUUUCGUUUGUUUUUAUAU---AUGUUUUUUGU--GUUGUGUUA*** :  67 
RNA_Pser_N : ATGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUUUUUUGUUUUUUUTGUUUUGUUUAUAT---GUGUUUUUGTT--GUUGUGUUA--- :  67 
Pser       : ATGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUUUUUUGUUUUUUUTGUUUUGUUUAUAT***GUGUUUUUGTT**GUUGUGUUA--- :  67 
Adea_infer : ATGUUUGUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUUUUCUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAU---GUGUUUUGUGU--GUUGUGTUU--- :  67 
Ades       : ATGUUUGUUUUUUAUUUUUGTUUUUCUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAU---GUGUUUUUUGU--GUUGUGUUA--- :  67 
Scul       : ATGUUUGUUUUUGAUUUUUGTUUUUCUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAU---GUGUUUUUUGU--GUUGUGUUA--- :  67 
Sgal       : ATGUUUGUUUUUGAUUUUUGTUUUUCUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAU---GUGUUUUUUGU--GUUGUGUUA--- :  67 
Sonc_infer : ATGUUUGUUUUUGAUUUUUGTUUUUCUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAU---GUGUUUUUUGU--GUUGUGUUA--- :  67 
             ATGTTT tTT TgATTTTt tTTTt TTTTTttgtTTgTtTTtATAT   gTGtTTTtt T  GTTGTGTTa          
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
RNA_Lam_ND : ---CUUUGAUUUUACCAUGUGAGAU--UACCAUUGUUAGUAUUUGUGCU-CGUGGU--CA--T--CAUUUUUUGC : 130 
RNA_Ltar_N : ---CTTTGGTTTTACCATTGGAGTT--GACCATTGTTAGTATTTGTGTT-CGTGGT--AA--C--CATTTTTTGC : 130 
Ltar       : ---CUUUGGUUUUACCAUUGGAGUU--GACCAUUGUUAGUAUUUGUGTT*CGUGGU--AA--C--CAUUUUUUGC : 130 
Esch       : *--CUUUGGUUUUACCAUUGGAGUU--AACCAUUGUUAGUAUUUGUGTU-CGUGGU--AA--C--CAUUUUUUGC : 130 
Lcos       : ---CUUAUGUUUUGCCAUUGGAAUU--GACCAUUGUUAGUAUUUAUGUU-CGUGGT*-AA--C**CAUUUUUUGC : 130 
Caca       : ---CUUAUGUUUUGCCTTUAGAAUU--GAUCAUUGUUAGUAUUUGUGTU-CGUGGU--AA*-C--CAUUUUUUGC : 130 
RNA_Tbruce : ---CTATTTGTTTACCCATTGAGTT--AACCATTGTTAGTTTATTGGTT-CGTGGT--AA--C--CATTTTTTGC : 130 
Hmus       : ***CUUAUGUUUUACCCGUGGAAUU--GAUCAUGUGUAGUAUUUGUAUU-CGUGGU--AA**C--CAUUUUUUGC : 130 
RNA_Pser_N : ---CCAUUGUUGUUCCAUGUGAAGT--AUCAUUGUGUAGUUUUUUGGUU-CGUGGT--AC--T--CAUUUUUUAC : 130 
Pser       : ---CCAUUGUUGUUCCAUGUGAAGT**AUCAUUGUGUAGUUUUUUGGUU-CGUGGT**AC--T--CAUUUUUUAC : 130 
Adea_infer : ---GUUAUGUUUUUCCGUUGGAAUU--AACGUUUGUUAGUGUAUGUUUU-CGUGGU--AU--A--CAUUUUUUGC : 130 
Ades       : ---CUUUGGUUUUACCCUUGGAAGU--GTTTAUUGUUAGUGUAUGUUUU-CGUGGU--AU--G--CAUUUUUUGC : 130 
Scul       : ---CUUAUGUUUUACCTUUGGAAUU--GACCAUUGUUAGUGUUUGUGUU-CGUGGU--AU--A--CAUUUUUUGC : 130 
Sgal       : ---CUUAUAUUUUACCTUUGGAAUU--AACCAUUGUUAGUGUUUGUGUU-CGUGGU--AU--G--CAUUUUUUGC : 130 
Sonc_infer : ---CUUAUGUUUUACCTUUGGAGUU--AACCAUUGUUAGUGUUUGUGUU-CGUGGU--AU--A--CATTUUUUAC : 130 
                ctt  gtTtT CC tt GA  T   ac aTtgtTAGT TtT tgtT CGTGGT  a      CATTTTTTgC       
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
RNA_Lam_ND : GUUUUUATT--G-AT----GUGGUUUA--G-AACGGUGUAUU---GCCUG--CCGUUUAU----GT--GAUUUUA : 184 
RNA_Ltar_N : GTTTTTATT--G-AT----GTGGTTTA--G-AACGTTGTATT---GCCTG--CCGTTTAT----GT--GATTTTA : 184 
Ltar       : GUUUUUATT*-G-AT**--GUGGUUUA--G-AACGUUGUAUU---GCCUG--CCGUUUAU----GT--GAUUUUA : 184 
Esch       : GUUUUUATT**G-AU----GUGGUUUA--G-AACGUUGUAUU---GCCUG--UCGUUUAU----GT**GAUUUUA : 184 
Lcos       : GUUUUUATT**G-AT*---GUGGUUUA--G-AGCGUUGUACU---GCCUG--UCGAUUAT****GU--GAUUUUA : 184 
Caca       : GUUUUUATT*-G-AT****GUGGUUUG--G*AACGUUGUAUU---GCAUG--TCGUUUAU----GU--GAUUUUA : 184 
RNA_Tbruce : GTTTTTATT--G-GT----GTGGTTTA--G-AGCGTTGTATT---GCTTG--TCGTTTAT----GT--GATTTAA : 184 
Hmus       : GUUUUUATT--G*GU----GUGGUUUA**G-AACGUUGUATT***GCUUG**CCGUUUGT----GU--GAUUUAA : 184 
RNA_Pser_N : GUUUUUAUU--G-GU----GUGGUUUA--G-AACGUUGUAUU---GCUUG--TCGUAUGU----GU--GAUUAUA : 184 
Pser       : GUUUUUAUU--G-GU----GUGGUUUA--G-AACGUUGUAUU---GCUUG--TCGUAUGU----GU--GAUUAUA : 184 
Adea_infer : GUUUUUAUU--G-GU----GUGGUUUA--G-AGCGGUUUAUU---GCUUG--UCGUUUAU----GU--GAUUUUA : 184 
Ades       : GUUUUUAUU--G-GU----GUGGUUUA--G-AGCGGUUUAUU---GCUUG--UCGUUUGU----GU--GAUUUUA : 184 
Scul       : GUUUUUAUU--G-GU----GUGGUUUG--G-AGCGGUUUAUU---GCTTG--TCGUUUGU----GU--GAUUUUA : 184 
Sgal       : GUUUUUAUU--G-GU----GUGGUUUA*-G-AGCGGUUUAUU---GCTTG--TCGUUUGU----GU--GAUUUUG : 184 
Sonc_infer : GUUUUUAUU--G-AU----GUGGUUUA--G-AGCGGUUUAUU---GCTTG--TCGUUUGU----GT--GAUUUUA : 184 
             GTTTTTATT  G  T    GTGGTTTa  G A CG T TAtT   GC TG   CGttT T    GT  GATTtta       
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
RNA_Lam_ND : UAT---GCC--------C-UAGUUUGGCCAU-----UGAUGUUC----GUU-GUAUU-AGAAGUUUAUGT---GG : 233 
RNA_Ltar_N : TAT---GCC--------C-AAGTTTAGCTCT-----AGATGTTC----GTT-GTGTT-AGAAGTTTATGT---GG : 233 
Ltar       : UAT***GCC--------C-AAGUUUAGCUCT*****AGAUGUUC----GUU-GUGUU-AGAAGUUUAUGT*--GG : 233 
Esch       : UAT***GCC--------C-TAGUAUAGCCCU-----AGAUGTUC----GUU-GUGUU-AGAAGUUUAUGT***GG : 233 
Lcos       : UAT---GCC--------C-AAGUUUAGCUUU-----AGAUGTUC----GUA-GUACC-AGAAGUUUAUGU---GG : 233 
Caca       : UAU---GCC--------C-ATGUUUAGTCAU-----UGAUGUUC----GTT*GUGCU-UGAAGUUUAUAU---GG : 233 
RNA_Tbruce : TTT---GCC--------C-TAGTTTAGCATT-----GGATGTTC----GTG-TTGGG-TGGAGTTTTGGT---GG : 233 
Hmus       : UUU---GCC**------C-CAGUUUGGCGUU-----AGAUGTUC----GUA-UUGGG-UGAAGUUUUGGU---GG : 233 
RNA_Pser_N : UUU---GUC--------C-UAGUGUUGCCAU-----AGAUGUUC----GUU-GUGGT-GUUAGUUUGAUU---GG : 233 
Pser       : UUU---GUC--------C-UAGUGUUGCCAU-----AGAUGUUC----GUU-GUGGT*GUUAGUUUGAUU---GG : 233 
Adea_infer : UAU---GTC--------C*GAGUUUAGCAUU-----AGAUGUGC----GUU-GUGUU-UGCAGUUUGUGU---GC : 233 
Ades       : UAU---GCC--------C-TAGUUUGGCCUU-----AGAUGUGC----GUU-GTCGG-AGUAGUUUAUAU---AC : 233 
Scul       : UAT---GCC***-----C-TAGUUUAGCGUU-----AGAUGUUC****GUG-UUGGG-AGUAGUUUGUGU---GG : 233 
Sgal       : UAU---GCC****----C-CAGUUUAGCGUU-----AGAUGUUC***-GUA-UUGGG-AGUAGUUUAUGU---GG : 233 
Sonc_infer : UAU---GCC********C-TAGUUUAGCAUU-----AGAUGUUC***-GUG-UUGGG-UGAAGUUUAUGU---GG : 233 
             T T   GcC        C  aGTtT Gc  T     aGATGTtC    GT   Tg    g AGTTT   T   gg       
                                                                                               
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
RNA_Lam_ND : U--UA-----U-CGUUAUU-CCGAUUTAUUUUA---UAUUA-GUU-ATCGT----CGUUGUAUUUAUUGUGGUUU : 290 
RNA_Ltar_N : T--TA-----T-CGGTTTT-CCGATGTGTTTAA---TATTA-GTT-ATCGT----CGTTGTATTTATTGTGGTTT : 290 
163 
!
Ltar       : U--UA-----T-CGGUUUU-CCGAUGUGUUUAA---UAUUA-GUU-ATCGT***-CGUUGUAUUUAUUGUGGTTT : 290 
Esch       : U--UA-----T-CGAUUUU-CTGAAGUAUUUAA---UAUUA-GUU-ACCGT****CGUUGUAUUUAUUGUGGUUU : 290 
Lcos       : U--UA*****C-CGGUUUU-CTGAAGUGUUUGA---UAUUA-GUU-ACCGA----CGUUGUAUUUAUUGUGGTTT : 290 
Caca       : U--UA-----U-CCGTTTT*CAGAUAUAUUUAC---UAAUA-GUU-ACCGC----CGUUGUAUUUAUUGUGGTUU : 290 
RNA_Tbruce : T--CA-----T-CGTTTTG-CGGATTGATTTAC---ATTGA-GTT-ATCGT----CGTTGTATTTATTGTGGTTT : 290 
Hmus       : U--CA-----U-CGTUUUG-CUGAUGUAUUUAC---UAAUA*GUU-ACCGU----CGUUGUAUUUAUUGUGGUUU : 290 
RNA_Pser_N : U--CA-----T-CGUUUUG-CACAUUUGUUUUU---UAUUA-GUU-ATCGA----CGUUGUAUUUAUUGUGGUUU : 290 
Pser       : U--CA-----T*CGUUUUG-CACAUUUGUUUUU---UAUUA-GUU-ATCGA----CGUUGUAUUUAUUGUGGUUU : 290 
Adea_infer : U--UA-----U-CGUUUUG-CAUAUUUGTTTAA---UAUUA-GUU-ATCGA----AGATGTATTTATTGTGGCTA : 290 
Ades       : T--CA-----T-CGGUUUU-CTGAUGUGUUUAC***UAAUA-GUU-ATCGT----AGGTGTATATATTGTGGATA : 290 
Scul       : T**CA-----C-CGGUUUU-CCUATTTTTAUAA---UAUUA-GTU-ATCGT----CGTTGTATTTATTGTGGTTT : 290 
Sgal       : T*-CA-----C-CGGUUUC-TGGATTTTTTTTA---UGAUA-GTT*ATCGT----CGTTGTATTTATTGTGGTTT : 290 
Sonc_infer : T**CA-----T-CGGUUUU-CCGGUGUGUUUUG---UGUUA-GTT*ATCGC----CGTTGTATTTATTGTGGTTT : 290 
             T   A     t Cg TtT  c  at t TtT     ta tA GTT A CG     cGtTGTATtTATTGTGGtTt       
                                                                                               
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *       
RNA_Lam_ND : UUGUAU-GCATGUUUGTCCCACC----GAT------GCTAUUAC--GC-AUUCATGUUUUUUGUUAUUUUGUUGU : 351 
RNA_Ltar_N : TTGTAT-GCATGTTTGTCCAACA----GAC------GCCATTAC--GC-ATTCATGTTTTTTGTTATTTTGTTGT : 351 
Ltar       : UUGUAU-GCAUGUUUGUCCAACA****GAC******GCCAUUAC**GC-AUUCAUGUUUUUUGUUAUUUUGUUGU : 351 
Esch       : UUGUAU-GCAUGUUUGUCCGACC***-GAT***---GCTAUATC--GC-AUUCAUGUUUUUUGUUAUUUUGUUGU : 351 
Lcos       : UUGUAU-GCAUGUUUGTCCAACC----GAT***---GCCAUATC--AC-AUUCAUGUUUUUUGUUAUUUUGUUGU : 351 
Caca       : UUGUAU-GCAUGUUUGUCCCACA**--GAC------GCCAUUAC--GC-AUUCAUGUUUUUUAUUAUUUUGUUGU : 351 
RNA_Tbruce : TTGTAT-GCATGTTTGCCCGACA----GAT------GCCATTAC--GC-ATTCATTGTTTGTTATGTGTTTTTGT : 351 
Hmus       : UUGUAT*GCAUGUUUGTCCAACC----GAU------GCCAUUAC--AC*AUUCAUGUUUUUUGUUAUUUAGUGUG : 351 
RNA_Pser_N : UUGUAU-GCAUGUUUGTCCAACC----GAU------GCAAUUAC--CC-AUUCAUUUGUUGUUUUAUUUAGUGUG : 351 
Pser       : UUGUAU-GCAUGUUUGTCCAACC----GAU------GCAAUUAC--CC-AUUCAUUUGUUGUUUUAUUUAGUGUG : 351 
Adea_infer : TTGTAT-GCATGTTTGTCCAACC----GAT------GCAATAAC--AC-ACTCCATTTTTATTTTATACTGTGTT : 351 
Ades       : TTGTAT-GCATGTTTGTCCAACA----GAC------GCAATTTC--TC-ATTCTATATTTGTTTTGTATTGCGTG : 351 
Scul       : TTGTAT-GCATGTATGTCCGACT----GAT------GCAATAAC--AC-ATTCAATCTTCGTACTTTATTGCGTT : 351 
Sgal       : TTGCAT-GCATGTATGTCCAACA----GAT------GCTATAAC--AC-ATTCTATATTTGTACTTTATTGCGTA : 351 
Sonc_infer : TTGTAT-GCATGTATGTCCAACT----GAT------GCCATAAC--CC-ATTCAATTTTTGTTTTATATTGTGTT : 351 
             TTGtAT GCATGTtTGtCC AC     GA       GC AT aC   C AtTCa   tTt T tT T ttgt          
                                                                                               
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520            
RNA_Lam_ND : UGTAU-UGCCATGTAUUUATG-C-GCAC--C----UAAAUUUGUUTTAUUUG----GUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUGTT : 413 
RNA_Ltar_N : TGTAT-TGCCATGTATTTATG-C-GCAC--C----TAAATTTGTTTTATTTG----GTTGTTGTTTTATGTTATT : 413 
Ltar       : UGUAU-UGCCAUGUAUUUAUG*C*GCAC--C----TAAAUUUGTTTUAUUUG****GUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUATT : 413 
Esch       : UGUAU-UGCCAUGUAUUUAUG*T*GCAC--T**--CAAAUUUGTTUUAUUUG***-GUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUATT : 413 
Lcos       : UGUGU-AGCTAUGUAUUUAUG*T*GCAC--T*---CGAAGUUGTTUUAUUUG****GUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUGTT : 413 
Caca       : UGUAU-UGCCAUGTAUUUAUG*T*GCAC--C----AAAAUUUAUUUUAUUUG----GUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUATT : 413 
RNA_Tbruce : TGTTT-AGCCATGTATTTATT-G-GCGC--C----CAAGTTTTTATTGTTTG----GTTGTTGTTTTATGTTATT : 413 
Hmus       : UUGUU-UGCCAUGUAUUUGGU-U-GCAC**C****CAAGUUUGUUUUGUUUG----GUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUGUU : 413 
RNA_Pser_N : UUGTT-AUCCAGUUAUUUGGU-U-GCAC--C----CAAAUUUAUUUUGUUUG----GUUGUUGUUUUAUGGUUUU : 413 
Pser       : UUGTT*AUCCAGUUAUUUGGU-U-GCAC--C**--CAAAUUUAUUUUGUUUG----GUUGUUGUUUUAUGGUUUU : 413 
Adea_infer : TGTTT-AGCTATGTATTTATT-A-GCGC--C----TAAGTTTTTATTGTTTG----GTTGTAGTTTTATGCTGTT : 413 
Ades       : TGTTT-AGCCATGTATTTATT-G-GCAC--C----AAAATTTTTATTATTTG----GATGTTGTTTTATGCTTTT : 413 
Scul       : TGTTT-AGCCATGTATCTTTT-G-GCAC--C----AAAATTTTTGTTATTCG----GATGTTGTTTTATGTTGTT : 413 
Sgal       : TGCTT-AGCTATGTATCTTCT-A-GCCC--C----TAAATTCCTTTTATTTG----GCTGTTGTTTTATGTTATT : 413 
Sonc_infer : TGCTT-AGCTATGTATTTATT-A-GCCC--C----TAAATTTTTATTATTCG----GTTGTTGTTTTATGTTGTT : 413 
             Tg  T  gC AtgTATtT      GC C  c     aAatTt T TT TTtG    GtTGTtGTTTTATG T TT       
                                                      
                 *       540         *                
RNA_Lam_ND : T---------GAUUUUUAUUUGTGUUUUGUUUAA : 438 
RNA_Ltar_N : T---------GATTTTTATTTGTGTTTTGTTTAG : 438 
Ltar       : T***------GAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUUUAG : 438 
Esch       : T**-------GAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUUUAA : 438 
Lcos       : T**-------GAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUUUAa : 438 
Caca       : T*********GAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUUUAA : 438 
RNA_Tbruce : T---------GATTTTTATTTGTGTTTTGTGTAG : 438 
Hmus       : U---------GAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGTTUAA : 438 
RNA_Pser_N : U---------GAUUUAUUUUUGUGUUUUUGUUAG : 438 
Pser       : U---------GAUUUAUUUUUGUGUUUUUGUUAG : 438 
Adea_infer : T---------GATTTCTATTTATGTTTTGTCTAA : 438 
Ades       : C---------GATTTTTATTTATGTTTCTCATAA : 438 
Scul       : T---------GATTTTTATTTATGTTTTGTTTAA : 438 
Sgal       : C---------GATTTTTATTTATGTTTTGTTTAA : 438 
Sonc_infer : T---------GATTTTTATTTATGTTTTGTTTAA : 438 
             t         GATTTtTaTTT TGTTTtgttTA        
 
!
3.SI-S15a: GeneDoc ND8 / G1 nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for 
the figure are as mentioned in S1. U insertions are indicated as “U” against a white background in the alignment. Deleted Ts have 
been denoted by “*” in the alignment and a gap has been incorporated for the other organisms at that position. References are 
cDNAs of L. tar and T. bru and RNA sequences of P. ser, A. dea, S. onc and Lam. 




                                                                            
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
RNA_Lam_ND : MFCYDFVFSFFVCFYMCFLCCVTLILPCEITIVSICARGHHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDFICPSLAIDVRCIRS :  75 
RNA_Ltar_N : MFVYDFCFSFFVCFYMCFLCCVTLVLPLELTIVSICVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDFICPSLALDVRCVRS :  75 
Ltar       : MFVYDFCFSFFVCFYMCFLCCVTLVLPLELTIVSICVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDFICPSLALDVRCVRS :  75 
Esch       : MFVYDFYFSFFVCFYMCFLCCVTLVLPLELTIVSICVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDFICPSIALDVRCVRS :  75 
Lcos       : MFFYDFCFCFFVCFYMWFLCCVTYVLPLELTIVSIYVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCTACRLCDFICPSLALDVRSTRS :  75 
Caca       : MFFFDFYFPFSVCFNMCFLCCVTYVLPLELIIVSICVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDFICPCLVIDVRCAWS :  75 
RNA_Tbruce : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLICPSLALDVRVGWS :  75 
Hmus       : MFFFDFCFSFFVCFYICFLCCVTYVLPVELIMCSICIRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLICPSLALDVRIGWS :  75 
RNA_Pser_N : MFFFDFFFCFFCFVYMCFCCCVTIVVPCEVSLCSFLVRGTHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRMCDYICPSVAIDVRCGVS :  75 
Pser       : MFFFDFFFCFFCFVYMCFCCCVTIVVPCEVSLCSFLVRGTHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRMCDYICPSVAIDVRCGVS :  75 
Adea_infer : MFVYYFFFSFFVCFYMCFVCCVCYVFPLELTFVSVCFRGIHFLRFYWCGLERFIACRLCDFICPSLALDVRCVCS :  75 
Ades       : MFVFYFCFSFFVCFYMCFLCCVTLVLPLEVFIVSVCFRGMHFLRFYWCGLERFIACRLCDFICPSLALDVRCRSS :  75 
Scul       : MFVFDFCFSFFVCFYMCFLCCVTYVLPLELTIVSVCVRGIHFLRFYWCGLERFIACRLCDFICPSLALDVRVGSS :  75 
Sgal       : MFVFDFCFSFFVCFYMCFLCCVTYILPLELTIVSVCVRGMHFLRFYWCGLERFIACRLCDFVCPSLALDVRIGSS :  75 
Sonc_infer : MFVFDFCFSFFVCFYMCFLCCVTYVLPLELTIVSVCVRGIHFLRFYWCGLERFIACRLCDFICPSLALDVRVGWS :  75 
             MF 5dF F Ffvcfy6cF CCVt   P E6  vS   RG HFLRFYWCGLER iACR6CD 6CPs6a6DVR   S       
                                                                                           
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140             
RNA_Lam_ND : LCGYRYSDLFYISYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSCFLLFCCCIAMYLCAPKFVLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
RNA_Ltar_N : LCGYRFSDVFNISYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSCFLLFCCCIAMYLCAPKFVLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
Ltar       : LCGYRFSDVFNISYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSCFLLFCCCIAMYLCAPKFVLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
Esch       : LCGYRFSEVFNISYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAISHSCFLLFCCCIAMYLCALKFVLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
Lcos       : LCGYRFSEVFDISYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAISHSCFLLFCCCVAMYLCALEVVLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
Caca       : LYGYPFSDIFTNSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSCFLLFCCCIAMYLCAPKFILFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
RNA_Tbruce : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
Hmus       : FGGHRFADVFTNSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSCFLLFSVLFAMYLVAPKFVLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
RNA_Pser_N : LIGHRFAHLFFISYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSFVVLFSVLLSSYLVAPKFILFGCCFMVFDLFLCFC* : 145 
Pser       : LIGHRFAHLFFISYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSFVVLFSVLLSSYLVAPKFILFGCCFMVFDLFLCFC* : 145 
Adea_infer : LCAYRFAYLFNISYRRCIYCGYCMHVCPTDAITHSIFILYCVCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCSFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
Ades       : LYTHRFSDVFTNSYRRCIYCGYCMHVCPTDAISHSIFVLYCVCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFS* : 145 
Scul       : LCGHRFSYFYNISYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSIFVLYCVCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
Sgal       : LCGHRFLDFFYDSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSIFVLYCVCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
Sonc_infer : LCGHRFSGVFCVSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSIFVLYCVCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
             l g r5   5  SYRRCIYCG5CMHVCPTDAI3HS f66   c amYL Apkf6LFGCcFM6FDf5LCFv        
!
 
3.SI-S15b: GeneDoc ND8/ G1 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 



















3.SI-S15c: ND8 edited transcript percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in 
the text.  
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 95 100          
L. cos 91 92 100         
C. aca 91 90 88 100        
H. mus 87 86 86 86 100       
P. ser 79 79 77 77 82 100      
A. dea 83 82 82 79 81 78 100     
A. des 83 82 80 81 82 77 84 100    
S. cul 85 84 84 83 84 77 85 86 100   
S. gal 84 83 83 81 83 76 83 85 92 100  




3.SI-S15d: ND8 protein percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the text. 
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 97 100          
L. cos 90 90 100         
C. aca 87 85 81 100        
H. mus 83 80 79 81 100       
P. ser 69 68 66 68 72 100      
A. dea 83 81 75 74 74 67 100     
A. des 83 81 76 78 78 68 83 100    
S. cul 87 84 81 79 80 70 87 88 100   
S. gal 85 81 79 79 81 69 83 88 94 100  



















                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
RNA_Tbruce : AT-GTGTATATTTTTA---TGTTTATTTCGTTTATGTTTTTG---TTTAATTTTATTTTATTGTTTGTGTTGTAG :  68 
RNA_Lam_ND : AU-GUUUUUAUUUUTA---AUUAUGTTTCGUUGUGUAUUUGU---AUUAUGUUUAUUUUUUUGUUUAUGUUGUAG :  68 
RNA_Ltar_N : AT-GTTTTTATTTTTG---ATTATGTTTCGTTGTGTGTTTGT---GTTGTTGTTATTTTTTTGTTTGTGTTGTAG :  68 
Ltar       : AU-GUUUUUATUUUUG***AUUAUGTTTCGUUGUGUGUUUGU---GUUGUUGUUAUUUUUUUGUUUGUGUUGUAG :  68 
Esch       : AT-GTTTTUAUUUUUA---UUUUUGTTTCGUUGTGUAUUUAU---AUUAUUGUUAUUUUUUUGUUUAUGUUGUAG :  68 
Lcos       : AU-GUUUGGAUUUUUA---UUUUUGTGTCGUUGCGUAUUUGU---AUUGUUUUUAUUUUAUUGUUUAUGUUGUAG :  68 
Caca       : AU-GUUUUUAUUUUUG---UUUUUGAUUCGUUGUGUAUUUGU---AUUAUUAUUAUUUUUUUGUUUAUGUUGUAG :  68 
Hmus       : AU-GUUUUUAUUUUUG---UUUUUGTUUCGUUGUGUGUUUGU---GUUAUUUUUAUUUUUUUGUUUGUGUUGUAG :  68 
Pser       : AU-GTGUUUGUUUUUG---UUUUUGUUUCGUUGUGUGUUUGT***AUUAUUUUUATUUUUUUGUUUGUGUUGUAG :  68 
Adea       : AU-GUUUUUGUUUUUG---UUUUUGTTUCGUUGUUUAUUUGU---GUUGUUAUUAUUUUUUUGUUUAUGUUGUAG :  68 
Ades       : AT*GUUUUUAUUUUUG---UUUUUGUUUCGUUGUUUAUUUGU---GUUGUUGUUAUUUUUUUGUUUGUGUUGUAG :  68 
Scul       : AT-GUUUUUUUUUUUG---UUUUUGUUUCGTTGTGUGUUUGU---GUUGUUUUUAUUUUUUUGUUUGUGUUGUAG :  68 
Sgal       : AT-GUUUUUUUUUUUG---UUUUUGUUUCGTUGUGUGUUUAU---GUUGUUUUUAUUUUUUUGUUUGUGUUGUAG :  68 
Sonc       : AT-GUUUUUUUUUUUG---UUUUUGUUUCGTUGUGUGUUUGU---GUUAUUUUUAUUUUUUUGUUUGUGTUGUAG :  68 
             AT GTtTtt TTTTT    ttTtTgttTCGTTgtgt TTTgt    TT tt TTATTTTtTTGTTT TGTTGTAG       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
RNA_Tbruce : AT---GG-------TGTTTTGTTT-GTTTTGTT-G----ATTGTAG-TTTT---TTGTTTTTTTATTGTTTTGTT : 123 
RNA_Lam_ND : GU---GA-------GUUUUUUUAU-GUUUUGUU-G----AUUGUAG-UUUU---GUUUUUUUUUAUUUGUUUGUG : 123 
RNA_Ltar_N : AT---GG-------GTTTTTTTAT-GTTTTGTT-G----ATTGTAG-TTTT---GTTTTTTTTTATTTGTTTGTG : 123 
Ltar       : AU---GG*******GUUUUUUUAU-GUUUUGUU-G----AUUUUAG-ATTT***GUUUUUUUUUAUUUGUUUGUG : 123 
Esch       : AU---GA-------GUUUUUUUAU-GUUUUGUU-G----AUUGUAG-UUUU---GUUUUUUUUUAUUUGUUUGUG : 123 
Lcos       : AU---GA-------GTTUUUUUAU-GUUUUGUU-G----AUUGUAG-UUUU---GUUUUUUUUUATUUAUUUGUG : 123 
Caca       : AU---GA-------GUUUUUUUAU-GUUUUGUU-G----AUUGUAG-ATUU---UUUUUUUUUUAUUUGUUUGUG : 123 
Hmus       : AT***GA-------GTUUUUUUGU-GUUUUGTT*G****AUUGUAG-TTTT---GUUUUUUUUUAUUUGUUUGUG : 123 
Pser       : AU---GA-------GUUUUUUUGU-GUUUUGUU-G----AUUGUAG-UUUU---GUUUUUUUUUAUUUGUUUGUG : 123 
Adea       : AU---GA-------GUUUUUUUGU-GUUUUGUU-G----AUUGUAG-AUUU---UUUUUUUUUUAUUUGUUUGUG : 123 
Ades       : AU---GA-------GUUUUUUUGT*GTUUUGUU-G----AUUGUAG*AUUU---UUUUUUUUUUAUUUGTTUGTG : 123 
Scul       : GU---GA*------GUUUUUUUGU-GUUUUGUU-G----AUUGUAG-ATUU---UUUUUUUUUUAUUUGUUUGUG : 123 
Sgal       : AU---GA**-----GUUUUUUUGU-GUUUUGUU-G----AUUGUAG-UUUU---GTUUUUUUUUAUUUGUUUGUG : 123 
Sonc       : AU---GA*------GUUUUUUUAU-GUUUUGUU-G----AUUGUAG-UUUU---GTUUUUUUUUAUUUGUUUGUG : 123 
             aT   Ga       gtTTTTtT T GTTTTGTT G    ATTgTAG  TTT    TtTTTTTTTATTtgTTTGTg       
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
RNA_Tbruce : AGTTTTTTTTTGTTTTATTG---TATGTTTTTATTTTTTAATTTGTGATTTTTGTTTTT--ATATTGTTG--T-G : 190 
RNA_Lam_ND : UGUUUUUUUUUAUUUUUUGT---GAUGUUUUUGUUUUUUAAUUUAUGAUUUUTTTTAUU--GUAUUGUUU--G-G : 190 
RNA_Ltar_N : TGTTTTTTTTTATTTTTTGT---GATGTTTTTATTTTTTAATTTATGATTTTTTTTATT--GTATTGTTT--A-G : 190 
Ltar       : UGUUUUUUUUUAUUUUUUGT**-GAUGUUUUUATUUUUUAAUUUAUGATTTTTUUUAUU--GUAUUGUUU--A-G : 190 
Esch       : UGUUUUUUUUUAUUUUUUGT***GAUGUUUUUAUUUUUUAAUUUAUGGATTTTUUUAUU--GUAUUGUUU--A-G : 190 
Lcos       : UGUUUUUUUUUAUUUGTTAT---AAUGUUUUUAUUUUUUAAUUUAUGATUUUUUUUGUU--GUAUUGUUU--A-G : 190 
Caca       : UGUUUUUUUUUAUUUUUUGU---AAUGUUUUUGCUUUUUAAUUUAUGAUUUUUUUUAUU--GUAUUGUUU--G-G : 190 
Hmus       : UGUUUUUUUUUAUUUUUUGT*--GAUGUUUUUGUUUUUUAAUUUGUGAUUUUUUUUGTT**GUAUUGUUU--G*G : 190 
Pser       : UGTTTTUUUUUGUUUUUUGT---GGUGUUUUUGUUUUUUAAUUUGUGAUUUUUUUUGUU--GUAUUGUUU--G-G : 190 
Adea       : UGUUUUUUUUUGUUUUUUAU---GAUGUUUUUGUUUUUUAAUUUAUGGUUUUUUUUGUU--GUAUUGUUU--G-G : 190 
Ades       : TGTUUUUUUUUGUUUUUUAU---AGUGUUUUUGUUUUUUAAUUUAUGAUUUUUUUUGUU--GUAUUGUUU--G-G : 190 
Scul       : UGUUUUUUUUUGTTTTTUAU---GAUGUUUUUGUUUUUUAAUUUATGAUUUUUUUUGUU--GUAUUGTTT**G-G : 190 
Sgal       : UGUUUUUUUUUAUUUUUUGU---GAUGUUUUUGUUUUUUAAUUUAUGAUUUUUUUUGUU--GUAUUGTTU--G-G : 190 
Sonc       : UGUUUUUUUUUGUUUUUUAU---GAUGUUUUUGUUUUUUAAUUUAUGAUUUUUUUUGUU--GUAUUGTTU--G-G : 190 
             tGTTTTTTTTT TTTttT t    aTGTTTTT tTTTTTAATTTaTGatTTTTtTT TT  gTATTGTTt    G       
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
RNA_Tbruce : ATTTGTTATTGATT--GATTTTTGT----GGTTTTTGTTTTTGT----CGTTTTATGTTGTTGTATATTTT--AT : 253 
RNA_Lam_ND : AUUUGUUUUGTAUA--GAUUUUUGC----GGUUUUUGUUUUGUT----CGAUUUGUUUUAUTAUAUGUUTT--GU : 253 
RNA_Ltar_N : ATTTATTTTGTATA--GATTTTTGC----GGTTTTTGTTTTGTT----CGTTTTATTTTGATATATGTTTT--GT : 253 
Ltar       : AUUUAUUUUGUAUA--GAUUUUUGC----GGUUUUUGUUUUGTT****CGUUUUAUUUUGATAUAUGTTTT**GU : 253 
Esch       : AUUUAUUUUGUAUA--GAUUUUUGC----GGUUUUUGUUUUGTT**--CGUUUUAUUUUGACAUAUGTTTT--GU : 253 
Lcos       : AUUUAUUUUGUAUA--GAUCTTTGC----GGGUUUUGTTTUATT*---CGGUUUAUUUUAAUAUAUGUUUU--GU : 253 
Caca       : AUUUAUUUUGUAUA--GATCTUUGC----GGUUUUUAUUUUAUU----UUAUUUGUUUUAUUGUAUAUUUU--AU : 253 
Hmus       : AUUUAUUUUGUGTA--GATTUUUGT*---GGUUUUUGUUUUGTT----CGUUUUGTUUUGUUAUGUATUUU--GT : 253 
Pser       : AUUUAUUUUAUGUA**GAUUUUUGU----GGUUUUUGUUUUGTC----CGTTTUAUUUUGUUAUGUAUUUU--AU : 253 
Adea       : AUUUGUUUUGUAUA--GATTTUUGU----GGUAUUUGUUUUAUU----CAUUUUGUUUUGUUGUAUAUUUU--GU : 253 
Ades       : AUUUGUUUUGUGUA--GATTUUUGU----GGUUUUUGUUUUGUU----UUAUUUGUUUUGUUGUGUAUUUU--GU : 253 
Scul       : AUUUAUUUUGUGUA--GAUUUUUGT****GGUUUUUGUUUUGUU----CGUUUUGUUUUGUUGUGUAUUUU--AU : 253 
Sgal       : AUUUATUUUGUGUA--GAUUUUUGU----GGUUUUUGUUUUGUU----CGAUUUGUUUUGUUGUAUATTTU--GU : 253 
Sonc       : AUUUATUUUGUGUA--GAUUUUUGU----GGTTTUUGUUUUGUU----CGATUUGUUUUGUUGUAUAUUUU--GU : 253 
             ATTT TTtTgt Ta  GATtTTTG     GGttTTTgTTTT tt    cg TTT TtTTg t T T TTTT   T       
                                                                                               
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
RNA_Tbruce : TTTGTTTGTTTTTGT---GTGTTCGT-TT------G----TGTTTTGTTTTGTGTT-GTTTGTTTGTATTTTTTG : 313 
RNA_Lam_ND : UUUGUUUAAUUUUGU---GUUUTCGG-GT------A----AGUUUUGUAUUGAUTT-GUUUUUUUUUAUUUUUUG : 313 
RNA_Ltar_N : TTTGTTTATTATTAT---GTTTTCGA-GT------A----AGTTTTGTATTGATTT-GTTTTTTTTTGTTTTTTG : 313 
Ltar       : UUUGUUUAUUAUUAU---GUUUUCGA-GT****--A----AGUUUUGUAUUGAUUU-GUUUUUUUUUGUUUUUUG : 313 
Esch       : UUUGUUUGUUAUUAU---GTUUUCGA-GT******A----AGTUUUGUAUUAATUU-GUUUUUUUUUAUUUUUUG : 313 
Lcos       : UUUGUUUGUUAUUAU---GCUUUCGA-GT*-----A----AAUUUUGUAUUATTTT-GUUUUUUUUUAUUUUUUG : 313 
167 
!
Caca       : UUUGTTUGGUAUUAU---AUUUUUGA-GU------A----GAUUUUGUGUUAAUUU-GUUUUUUUUUATTUUUTG : 313 
Hmus       : UUUGUUUGUUAUUGU---GUUUACGG-GU------G----AGUUUUGUUUUGUUUU-GTTUUUUUUUUUUUUUUG : 313 
Pser       : UUUAUUUGUUGUUGT***GUUUACGG-GU------G****AGUUUUGCAUUGGUUU-GTTTTTUUUUAUUUUUUG : 313 
Adea       : UUUGUUUGUUAUUAU---GUUUUCGU-UU------U----UUUUUUGUATUGAUUU-GGGUUUUUUUAUUUUUUG : 313 
Ades       : UUUATUUGUUAUUAU---GGUUUCGG-UU------U----UGUUUUGUAUUGAUUU-GGUUUUUUUUGUUUUUUG : 313 
Scul       : UUUGUUUGUUGUUAU---GGTTUCGG-TU------U----UGTUUUGTAUUGGTTT*GUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUG : 313 
Sgal       : UUUGUUUAUUAUUAU---GTUUUCGG*GU------G----TGUUUUGUGTUGUUUU-GUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUG : 313 
Sonc       : UUUGUUUAUUAUUGU---GTTTUCGG-GT------G----TGUUUUGUUUUGTUUU-GUUUUUUUUUGUUUUUUG : 313 
             TTTgTTT tT TT T   gttTtcG   T            gTTTTGt TTg tTT GttTtTTTtT TTTTTTG       
                                                                                               
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *       
RNA_Tbruce : GATTGTGTTTTAGTTTTAGTTGTTTTTGTTATGCGTTTTTGTTGTTGG---AACGCGA----ATGTTTTGATTTG : 381 
RNA_Lam_ND : GUUUGGUUUUUAGUUUAUUUUUUUGUAGUUAUGCGUUAUGUAUTTTTG---AGCGAGA----AUGUUUUGATTTG : 381 
RNA_Ltar_N : GTTTGGTTTTTAGTTTATTTTTTTGTAGTTATGCGTTATGTATTTTTG---AACGTGA----AGTTTTTGATTTG : 381 
Ltar       : GUUUGGUUUUUAGUUUAUUUUUUUGUAGUUAUGCGUUAUGUATTUUUG---AACGUGA***-AGUUUUUGATTTG : 381 
Esch       : GUUUGGUUUUUAGUUUAUUUUUUUGUAGUUAUGCGUUAUGUATTTUUG---AACGUGA****AGUUUUUGATUUG : 381 
Lcos       : GUUUGAUUUUUAGUUUGUUUUUUUGUAGUUAUACGUUAUGUATTTTUG---AACGUGA*---AGUUUUUGATTUG : 381 
Caca       : GGUUGGUUUUUAGUUUAUUUUUUUAUAGAUAUGCGUUAUGUATCUUUG---AACGUGA----AGAUUUUGATTTG : 381 
Hmus       : GUUUGGUUUUUAGUUUGUUUUUUUGUAGUUAUGCGUUGUATAUUUUUG---AGCGUGA----AGUUUUUGATTTG : 381 
Pser       : AUUUGGUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUUUUUAGUUAUUCUUUAUGUGTUUUUG***AACGUGA----GGUUUUUGAUUUA : 381 
Adea       : GUUUAAUUUUUAGUUUAUUUUUUUGUGGUUGUACGUUGUGUGUUUUGG---AACGUGA----AGUUUUUGATUUG : 381 
Ades       : GUUUAATTUUUGGUUUAUUUUUUUUUAGUUAUGCTTUAUGUGUUUUGG---AACGUGA----GGUUUUUGAUUUA : 381 
Scul       : GUUUGGUUUUUAGUUUAUUUUUUUGUGGUUAUGCGUUATATATUUUUG---AACGTGA----AGUUUUUGAUUUG : 381 
Sgal       : GUUUAAUUUUUAGUUUAUUUUUUUAUGGUUAUGCAUGTTGTATTUUUG---AGCGTGA----AGUUUUUGAUUUG : 381 
Sonc       : GUUUAAUUUUUAGUUUAUUUUUUUGUGGUUAUGCAUGTTGTGTTUUUG---AGCGTGA----AGUUUUUGAUUUG : 381 
             gtTT  tTTTTaGTTT ttTTtTT T GtTaTgC Tt Tgt TtTTtG   A CGtGA    agtTTTTGATTTg       
                                                                                               
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520            
RNA_Tbruce : TTT--G---GTTTTTATTTTGTTGGTAATGATATTTTACAT--CGTTTATTTGTTGATT-G--GTTTTTTGTTGG : 446 
RNA_Lam_ND : UUU--G---GUUUUGUUUUUUGUGGUAAUGAUUGUUUACAT--CGUUUUUAUGUUGATT-G--AUUUUUUGUUGG : 446 
RNA_Ltar_N : TTT--G---GTTTTGTTTTTTGTGGTAATGATTGTTTACAT--CGTTTTTATGTTGATT-G--ATTTTTTGTTGG : 446 
Ltar       : UUU--G---GUUUUGUUUUUUGUGGUAAUGAUUGUUUACAT*-CGUUUUUAUGUUGATT-G--AUUUUUUGUUGG : 446 
Esch       : TTU--G---GUUUUGUUUUUUGUGGUAAUGAUUGUUUACAT--CGUUUUUAUGUUGATT*G--AUUUUUUGUUGG : 446 
Lcos       : UUU--G---GUUUUAUUUUUUGUGGUAAUGAUUGUUUACAU--CGUUUUUAUGUGGATT-G--AUUUUUUGUUGG : 446 
Caca       : UUU--G---GUUUUAUUUUUUAUGGUAAUGAUUGUUUACAC--CGAUUUUAUGUUGAUU-G--AUUUUUUGUUGG : 446 
Hmus       : TTT**G---GUUUUGUUUUUUGUGGUAAUGAUUGUUUACAC**CGUUUUUGUGUUGAUU-G**GUUUUUUGUUGG : 446 
Pser       : UUU--G**-GUUUUGUUUUUUGUGGUAAUGAUUGUUUGCAT--CGUUUUUGUGUUGAUU-G--AUUUUUUGUUGG : 446 
Adea       : TTU--G---GUUUUGUUUUUUGUGGUAAUGAUUGUUUGCAU--CGUUUUUAUGTUGATU-G*-GUUUUUUGUUGA : 446 
Ades       : UUU--G---GUUUUAUUUUUUGUGGUAAUGAUUGUUUACAU--CGUUUUUAUGUUGATU-G--GUUUUUUGUUGG : 446 
Scul       : UUU--G***GUUUUGUUUUUUGUGGUAAUGAUUGUUUGCAT--CGUUUUUGUGUUGAUU-G--GUUUUUUGUUAG : 446 
Sgal       : TTU--G*--GUUUUGUUUUUUGUGGUAAUGAUUGUUUACAT--CGUUUUUAUGUUGAUU-G*-GUUUUUUGUUAG : 446 
Sonc       : TUU--G*--GTUUUGUUUUUUGUGGUAAUGAUUGUUUACAT--CGUUUUUGUGUUGAUU-G--GUUUUUUGUUAG : 446 
             TTT  G   GTTTT tTTTTtgTGGTAATGATtgTTTaCAt  CGtTTtT TGTtGATT G   TTTTTTGTTgg       
                                                                                               
                 *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600       
RNA_Tbruce : TTTTTTTTTGTTG----A-A--GTGTTAT-CC-ATT---ATTTGGTTTGTTTGT---ATTG-T---TATTTTGT- : 501 
RNA_Lam_ND : UUUUUUUUUAUGU----A-A--AUUGUAU-CC-ATT---GUUUGGUUUAUUUGU---GUUG-A---AUUUUUGU- : 501 
RNA_Ltar_N : TTTTTTTTTGTGT----A-A--AGTTTAT-CC-ATT---GTTTGGTTTGTTTAT---GTTG-A---ATTTTTGT- : 501 
Ltar       : UUUUUUUUUGUGU----A-A--AGUUUAU-CC-ATT**-GUUUGGUUUGUUUAT***GUUG*A***AUUUUUGU- : 501 
Esch       : UUUUUUUUUAUGT****A-A--AGUUUAU-CC-ATT***GUUUGGUUUGUUUAU---GUUG-A*--AUUUUUGU- : 501 
Lcos       : UUUUUUUUUGUGU----A-A--AGUUUAT-CC*ATT*--AUUUGGUUUGUUUAU---GUUA-A---AUUUUUGU- : 501 
Caca       : UUUUUUUUUGUAU----A-A--GTGUUAT-CC-ATC---ATTUGGUUUAUUUGU---UUUG-A---AUUUUUGT* : 501 
Hmus       : UUUUUUUUUGUGU----A-A--AGUUUAU-CC-ATU---GTTUGGUUUGTUUGT---TUUG-A---AUUUUUGU- : 501 
Pser       : TUUUUUUUUAUGU----A-A--GAUUUAT*CC-GTT---GTTUGGUUUGUUUGU---GUUG-A---UUUUUUGU- : 501 
Adea       : UUUUUUUUUGUUG**--A*A**GGUUUAU-CC-ATT---GUUUGGUUUGUUUGT---GUUA-A---GGUUUUGU- : 501 
Ades       : UUUUUUUUUGUAU----A-A--AGUUUAU-CC-GUU---GTUUGGUUUGUUUGU---AUUA-G---UUUUUUGU- : 501 
Scul       : UUUUUUUUUGUGU----A-A--AGUUUAU-CC-GUU---AUUUGGTATTTTTGU---GUUA-G---GUUUUUGU- : 501 
Sgal       : UUUUUUUUUGUGU----A-A--GAUUUAT-CC-AUU---GUUUGGUUUATUUGU---GUUG-G---GUUUUUGU- : 501 
Sonc       : UUUUUUUUUAUGU----A-A--GGUUUAT-CC-GUU---GUUUGGUUUATUUGU---GUUG-G---UUUUUUGU- : 501 
             TTTTTTTTT T t    A A    ttTAT CC  Tt    TTTGGTtT TTT T    TT       tTTTTGT        
                                                                                               
                      *       620         *       640         *       660         *            
RNA_Tbruce : -GTGTTGGTGGA--G-GA-G----ATAGTATGTACGTTTA-CA--A----TGTTATTTTTGTTGTTGCATACC-- : 558 
RNA_Lam_ND : -AUGUUGGUUGA--A-GA-G----AUUATUGUUUAUGCTA-CA--T----GUUGUUUUGUGUUAGUUUTTCCA-- : 558 
RNA_Ltar_N : -ATGTTATGTGA--A-GA-T----ATTGTTGTGATTGCCA-CT--A----GTTGTTTTGTGTTGTGTTTTTCC-- : 558 
Ltar       : -AUGUUAUGUGA--A-GA-T----AUUGUUGUGAUUGCCA-CU--A****GTUGUUUUGUGUUGTGTUUUUCC-- : 558 
Esch       : -AUGUUAUGUGA--A-GA*A----GUUAUUAUAGUUUCTA-CA--G**--GUUGUUUUGUGUUGUUUUUUUCT-- : 558 
Lcos       : -AUGUUGUGUGA--A-GA-G----GUUAUUAUAGUUGCUA-CT**A****AUUGUUUUGUAUUAUUGCGTTUU-- : 558 
Caca       : *AUGUUAUGUGA--G-GA-T****AUUGUUGUGAUUGTTA*CT--T----CUAAUUUUAUGUUAUCGCAUUUU-- : 558 
Hmus       : -AUGUUAUGUGA--G-GA-C**--GUUGUUAUAAUUGUUA-CG**A*---CATATTTTGUAUUGUGGCAUACC** : 558 
Pser       : -AUGUUGUGUGA**A*GA-A----GUUAUUAUGGUUACAA-CU--A----GUUAUUUUAUGUUGUUGCAUACC** : 558 
Adea       : -AUGUUAUGUGA--G-GA-U----AUUGUUGUGUUUUUUA-CU--A----GUUGUUUUGUGUUGUGTUUUUGG-- : 558 
Ades       : -GUGUUAUUUGA--A-GA*G----AUAGUUAUGATCGUUA-GA--G----GUUGCUUUGUGCUGUGTUUUAGT-- : 558 
Scul       : -GUAUUAUGUGG--G-AA-G****GUUGUUGUGUUUGUUU-GU--G----AUUATUUUAUGUUGUUGCAUACC*- : 558 
Sgal       : -AUAUUGUGAGG--A-AA*G----GUUGUUAUGGUUGUUA-GU--A----AUUGUUUUGUGUCAUAUUUUUCC** : 558 
Sonc       : -AUGUUAUGUGA--A-GA-A----GUUAUUGUGGUUGUUA-GU--G----AUUATTUUAUGUUGUUGCGUACC** : 558 
              aTgTT tgtGa    gA       Tt Tt t  tt  ta           tt tTTT Tgtt t    T            
                                                                             
168 
!
               680         *       700         *       720         *         
RNA_Tbruce : --AATTTTTATTTGCATTATTTTATATAA---------------------------- : 585 
RNA_Lam_ND : --ATTTTGCAUUUAUUUAAUUUAAUUTATGATAATGCTGACTTAAACATTAACTAA- : 612 
RNA_Ltar_N : --AATTTTGCAATATAG---------------------------------------- : 573 
Ltar       : --AATTTUGCAAUAUAG---------------------------------------- : 573 
Esch       : --AACTTTGCAAUAUAA---------------------------------------- : 573 
Lcos       : --AATUUUUCAACAUAA---------------------------------------- : 573 
Caca       : --AAUUUUGCAUUGUA*G--------------------------------------- : 573 
Hmus       : **AAUUUUUGGATCUCGUA******G------------------------------- : 576 
Pser       : **AATTUUACACUATTTTAA------------------------------------- : 576 
Adea       : --CTUUUUGUAAUGTGGUAG------------------------------------- : 576 
Ades       : --GTGTUGGCTTUATGUUAG------------------------------------- : 576 
Scul       : --AAUUUUAUGGUGUGTTAA------------------------------------- : 576 
Sgal       : --AATTUUAUGGUGUGTTAG------------------------------------- : 576 
Sonc       : --AATTTUAUGGUGUGTTAG------------------------------------- : 576 
               aatTTt    t t                                                 
!
                             !
3.SI-S16a: GeneDoc ND9 / G2 nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for 
the figure are as mentioned in S1. U insertions are indicated as “U” against a white background in the alignment. Deleted Ts have 
been denoted by “*” in the alignment and a gap has been incorporated for the other organisms at that position. References are 




























                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
RNA_Tbruce : MCIFLCLFRLCFCLILFYCLCCRWCFVCFVDCSFLFFYCFVSFFLFYCMFLFFNLWFLFLYCCDLLLIDFCGFCF :  75 
RNA_Lam_ND : MFLFLIMFRCVFVLCLFFCLCCRWVFLCFVDCSFVFFYLFVCFFLFFVMFLFFNLWFFLLYCLDLFCIDFCGFCF :  75 
RNA_Ltar_N : MFLFLIMFRCVFVLLLFFCLCCRWVFLCFVDCSFVFFYLFVCFFLFFVMFLFFNLWFFLLYCLDLFCIDFCGFCF :  75 
Ltar       : MFLFLIMFRCVFVLLLFFCLCCRWVFLCFVDFRFVFFYLFVCFFLFFVMFLFFNLWFFLLYCLDLFCIDFCGFCF :  75 
Esch       : MFLFLFLFRCVFILLLFFCLCCRWVFLCFVDCSFVFFYLFVCFFLFFVMFLFFNLWIFLLYCLDLFCIDFCGFCF :  75 
Lcos       : MFGFLFLCRCVFVLFLFYCLCCRWVFLCFVDCSFVFFYLFVCFFLFVIMFLFFNLWFFLLYCLDLFCIDLCGFCF :  75 
Caca       : MFLFLFLIRCVFVLLLFFCLCCRWVFLCFVDCRFFFFYLFVCFFLFFVMFLLFNLWFFLLYCLDLFCIDLCGFYF :  75 
Hmus       : MFLFLFLFRCVFVLFLFFCLCCRWVFLCFVDCSFVFFYLFVCFFLFFVMFLFFNLWFFLLYCLDLFCVDFCGFCF :  75 
Pser       : MCLFLFLFRCVFVLFLFFCLCCRWVFLCFVDCSFVFFYLFVCFFLFFVVFLFFNLWFFLLYCLDLFYVDFCGFCF :  75 
Adea       : MFLFLFLFRCLFVLLLFFCLCCRWVFLCFVDCRFFFFYLFVCFFLFFMMFLFFNLWFFLLYCLDLFCIDFCGICF :  75 
Ades       : MFLFLFLFRCLFVLLLFFCLCCRWVFLCFVDCRFFFFYLFVCFFLFFIVFLFFNLWFFLLYCLDLFCVDFCGFCF :  75 
Scul       : MFFFLFLFRCVFVLFLFFCLCCRWVFLCFVDCRFFFFYLFVCFFLFFMMFLFFNLWFFLLYCLDLFCVDFCGFCF :  75 
Sgal       : MFFFLFLFRCVFMLFLFFCLCCRWVFLCFVDCSFVFFYLFVCFFLFFVMFLFFNLWFFLLYCLDLFCVDFCGFCF :  75 
Sonc       : MFFFLFLFRCVFVLFLFFCLCCRWVFLCFVDCSFVFFYLFVCFFLFFMMFLFFNLWFFLLYCLDLFCVDFCGFCF :  75 
             Mf FL 6fRc F L LF5CLCCRWvF6CFVDc F FFYlFVcFFLF  6FLfFNLWfflLYClDLfc6DfCGfcF       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
RNA_Tbruce : CRFMLLYILFCLFLCVRLCFVLCCLFVFFGLCFSFSCFCYAFLLLERECFDLFGFYFVGNDILHRLFVDWFFVGF : 150 
RNA_Lam_ND : VRFVLLYVLFCLILCFRVSFVLICFFLFFGLVFSLFFCSYALCIFERECFDLFGFVFCGNDCLHRFYVDWFFVGF : 150 
RNA_Ltar_N : VRFILIYVLFCLLLCFRVSFVLICFFLFFGLVFSLFFCSYALCIFEREVFDLFGFVFCGNDCLHRFYVDWFFVGF : 150 
Ltar       : VRFILIYVLFCLLLCFRVSFVLICFFLFFGLVFSLFFCSYALCIFEREVFDLFGFVFCGNDCLHRFYVDWFFVGF : 150 
Esch       : VRFILTYVLFCLLLCFRVSFVLICFFLFFGLVFSLFFCSYALCIFEREVFDLFGFVFCGNDCLHRFYVDWFFVGF : 150 
Lcos       : IRFILIYVLFCLLLCFRVNFVLFCFFLFFGLIFSLFFCSYTLCIFEREVFDLFGFIFCGNDCLHRFYVDWFFVGF : 150 
Caca       : ILFVLLYILFCLVLYFWVDFVLICFFLFFGLVFSLFFYRYALCIFEREDFDLFGFIFYGNDCLHRFYVDWFFVGF : 150 
Hmus       : VRFVLLCILFCLLLCLRVSFVLFCFFFFFGLVFSLFFCSYALYIFEREVFDLFGFVFCGNDCLHRFCVDWFFVGF : 150 
Pser       : VRFILLCILFYLLLCLRVSFALVCFFLFFDLVFCLFFFSYSLCVFEREVFDLFGFVFCGNDCLHRFCVDWFFVGF : 150 
Adea       : IHFVLLYILFCLLLCFRFFFVLIWVFLFFGLIFSLFFCGCTLCVLEREVFDLFGFVFCGNDCLHRFYVDWFFVDF : 150 
Ades       : VLFVLLCILFYLLLWFRFCFVLIWFFLFFGLIFGLFFFSYALCVLEREVFDLFGFIFCGNDCLHRFYVDWFFVGF : 150 
Scul       : VRFVLLCILFCLLLWFRFCFVLVCFFFFFGLVFSLFFCGYALYIFEREVFDLFGFVFCGNDCLHRFCVDWFFVSF : 150 
Sgal       : VRFVLLYILFCLLLCFRVCFVLFCFFFFFGLIFSLFFYGYACCIFEREVFDLFGFVFCGNDCLHRFYVDWFFVSF : 150 
Sonc       : VRFVLLYILFCLLLCFRVCFVLFCFFLFFGLIFSLFFCGYACCVFEREVFDLFGFVFCGNDCLHRFCVDWFFVSF : 150 
              rF6L  6LFcL Lcfr  FvL cfF FFgL Fslff  yalc6fEREvFDLFGF FcGNDcLHRf VDWFFV F       
                                                                          
                    160         *       180         *       200           
RNA_Tbruce : FLLKCYPLFGLFVLLFCVLVEEIVCTFTMLFLLLHTNFYLHYFI*--------- : 194 
RNA_Lam_ND : FLCKLYPLFGLFVLNFCMLVEEIIVYATCCFVLVFPILHLFNLIYDNADLNIN* : 203 
RNA_Ltar_N : FLCKVYPLFGLFMLNFCMLCEDIVVIATSCFVLCFSNFAI*------------- : 190 
Ltar       : FLCKVYPLFGLFMLNFCMLCEDIVVIATSCFVLCFSNFAI*------------- : 190 
Esch       : FLCKVYPLFGLFMLNFCMLCEEVIIVSTGCFVLFFSNFAI*------------- : 190 
Lcos       : FLCKVYPLFGLFMLNFCMLCEEVIIVATNCFVLLRFNFST*------------- : 190 
Caca       : FLYKCYPSFGLFVLNFCMLCEDIVVIVTSNFMLSHFNFAL*------------- : 190 
Hmus       : FLCKVYPLFGLFVLNFCMLCEDVVIIVTTYFVLWHTNFWIS*------------ : 191 
Pser       : FLCKIYPLFGLFVLIFCMLCEEVIMVTTSYFMLLHTNFTLF*------------ : 191 
Adea       : FLLKVYPLFGLFVLRFCMLCEDIVVFFTSCFVLCFWLFVMW*------------ : 191 
Ades       : FLYKVYPLFGLFVLVFCVLFEEIVMIVRGCFVLCFSVLALC*------------ : 191 
Scul       : FLCKVYPLFGIFVLGFCVLCGKVVVFVCDYFMLLHTNFMVC*------------ : 191 
Sgal       : FLCKIYPLFGLFVLGFCILWGKVVMVVSNCFVSYFSNFMVC*------------ : 191 
Sonc       : FLCKVYPLFGLFVLVFCMLCEEVIVVVSDYFMLLRTNFMVC*------------ : 191 
             FL K YPlFG6F6L FC6L e 66      F6l   nf                       
             
!
3.SI-S16b: GeneDoc ND9/ G2 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 












3.SI-S16c: ND9 edited transcript percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in 
the text.  
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 94 100          
L. cos 90 92 100         
C. aca 88 87 86 100        
H. mus 90 89 87 86 100       
P. ser 88 88 85 83 90 100      
A. dea 89 87 85 85 87 84 100     
A. des 87 86 83 84 86 85 89 100    
S. cul 87 86 84 85 90 88 88 88 100   
S. gal 89 87 86 85 90 87 88 87 91 100  





3.SI-S16d: ND9 protein percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the text. 
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 92 100          
L. cos 85 88 100         
C. aca 83 79 78 100        
H. mus 87 87 83 81 100       
P. ser 80 83 79 75 86 100      
A. dea 83 80 78 79 79 74 100     
A. des 81 79 75 78 79 77 82 100    
S. cul 79 79 77 77 87 80 79 79 100   
S. gal 81 83 81 76 84 79 77 79 86 100  















                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
RNA_Lam_RP : AUUUAUUU-UGUUCGTGUUUUAUATTT--GUAUG-----GUUUAUGT--GUUC----GUUUUTTAU---UTTTAU :  58 
RNA_ltaren : ------AT-G---CGTGTATTATTTTT--GTATG-----GTTTATGT--GTTC----GTTTTTTAT---ATTTTT :  49 
Ltar       : ------AT-G---CGTGUAUUATTTTT*-GUAUG*----GUUUAUGT**GUUC****GTTUUUUAT***AUUUUU :  49 
Esch       : ------AU-G---CGTGUAUUATTTTT**GUAUG*****GUUUAUGT**GUUC**--GTTTTUUAT---AUUUUU :  49 
Lcos       : ------AT*GGUUCGCAUAUUAUUATT--GUAUG*----GAUUAUGU--GUUC**--GUUUUUUAU---AUUUUU :  52 
Caca       : ------AU-G---CGUGUGUUATTTUU--AUAUG*----GUUUAUGT**AUUC*---GUUUUUUAU---AUUUUU :  49 
Hmus       : ------AT-GGUUCGUAGGUUATTTTU--GUAUG*----GUUUGUGU--AUUC*---GTTTUUUAG---GUUUUU :  52 
RNA_Pser_R : AUGUUUUU-UGUUCGUAGUUAUUGTTT--AUAUG-----GUUUUUGU--GTAC----GTTTTTGUU---UTGUAU :  58 
Pser       : AUGUUUUU-UGUUCGUAGUUAUUGTTT--AUAUG*----GUUUUUGU--GTAC----GTTTTTGUU---UTGUAU :  58 
Adea       : ------AU-G*--CGUCUAUUAUUUUU--GUAUG-----GUUUGUGU--GTUC----GATTTUUGU---AUUUUU :  49 
Ades       : ------AU-G*--CGUCUAUUGTUUUU--GUAUG-----GUUUGUGU--UUUC----GGTTUUUGU---AUUUUU :  49 
Scul       : ------AU-GGUUCGTAUGUUATUUUU--GUAUG-----GUUUGUGU--GUUC----GUUUUUUGG---GTTUUU :  52 
Sgal       : ------AT-GGUUCGTAUGUUAUUUUU--GUAUG-----GUUUGUGU--GUUC----GUUUUUUGG---ATUUUU :  52 
RNA_Sonc_R : ------AU-GGUUCGTAUGUUATTUUU--GUGUG-----GUUUAUGU--AUUC----GUUUUUUAG---AUUUUU :  52 
Sonc       : ------AU-GGUUCGTAUGUUATTUUU--GUGUG-----GUUUAUGU--AUUC----GUUUUUUAG---AUUUUU :  52 
                   aT g   CGt t TtaTttTT  gTaTG     GtTT TGT   TtC    GtTTTTt      TtTtT       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
RNA_Lam_RP : GUUUGGUUUUAU--AUUUAAGU--CCACG-AUU-ACCAAGCTCCGGUAAT--C-GACGUUGUUUAUAT---GCAA : 121 
RNA_ltaren : GTTTGGTTTTAT--ATTTTAGT--CCACG-ATT-ACCTAGTTCCGGTAAT--C-GACGTTGTTTATAT---GCAA : 112 
Ltar       : GUUUGGTUUUAU--AUUUAAGU--CCACG-AUU-ACCTAGTTCCGGUAAT--C-GACGUUGUUUAUAT**-GCAA : 112 
Esch       : GUUUGGUUUUAU--AUUUAAGU--CCGCG-AUU-ACCAAGCTCCGGUAAT--C-GACGUUGUUUGUAT***GCGA : 112 
Lcos       : AUUUGGUUUGAU--AUUUAAGT*-CCACG-AUU-ACCTAGCTCCGGUAAT--C-GACGUUGUUUGUAT**-GCAG : 115 
Caca       : AUUUGGUUUGAU--AUAUGAGU--CCTCG-AUU-GCCAAGTTCAGGUAAU--A-GACGUUGUUUATCU---GUAA : 112 
Hmus       : AUUUGGUUUUAU--AUUUGAGC--CCACG-AUU-GCCAAGTTCCGGUAAT--C-GTCGUUGTTUAUAU---GTTT : 115 
RNA_Pser_R : UUUUAUGUAUAT--AUGUUAGT--CCCCG-TTT-ACCCAGUTCAGGUAAT--C-GUCGUGUUUAUGUU---GUUU : 121 
Pser       : UUUUAUGUAUAT**AUGUUAGT**CCCCG-TTT*ACCCAGUTCAGGUAAT**C*GUCGUGUUUAUGUU---GUUU : 121 
Adea       : GTTTGGUUUUGU--AUUUAAGU--CCTCG*AUU-UCCAAGTTCGGGUAAU--C-GTCGUUGUUUGUAU---GUUA : 112 
Ades       : GUUUGGUUUUGU--AUUUAAGU--CCACG*AUU-GCCAAGCTCGGGUAAT--C-GTCGUUGUUUGUGU---AUUG : 112 
Scul       : GUUUGGUUUUAU--AUUUGAGU--CCACG-AUU-UCCTAGTTCGGGUAAU--C-GACGTTATUUGUAU---AUUA : 115 
Sgal       : GUUUGGUUUUAU--AUUUGAGU--CCACG-AUU-UCCTAGTTCGGGUAAU--C-GACGTUAUUUGUAU---GUUA : 115 
RNA_Sonc_R : GUUUGGUUUUAU--AUUUGAGU--CCGCG-AUU-UCCTAGTTCGGGUAAT--C-GACGTUGUUUGUGU---GUUA : 115 
Sonc       : GUUUGGUUUUAU--AUUUGAGU--CCGCG-AUU-UCCTAGTTCGGGUAAT--C-GACGTUGUUUGUGU---GUUA : 115 
              TTTggtTttaT  ATtT AGt  CC CG aTT  CC AG TC GGTAAT  c G CGTt TTt t T   g          
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
RNA_Lam_RP : --UU-AGUAUUAUGUUUAAUAUUUUAUGAUAUU-UU---UUGGUUUTTTGCT--GU----UUUGUUUUTGUGAUU : 183 
RNA_ltaren : --TA-TGTTATATGTTTAATATTTTATGATTTT-TT---TGTGTTTTTTGTT--GT----GTTTGTTTTTTGAAT : 174 
Ltar       : --UA-UGUUAUAUGUUUAAUAUUUUAUGAUUUU-UU---UGUGTTUUUUGTT*-GT****GUUUGUUUUUUGAAU : 174 
Esch       : --UA-UGUUAUAUGUUUAAUAUUUUAUGAUUUU-UU---UGUGTTTUUUGTT**GC****GUUUGUUUUUUAGGU : 174 
Lcos       : --UA-UGUUACGUAUUUUAUAUUUUAUGAUUUU-UU---UGUATTTTUUGCU--GU----GTUUUUUUUUUGAGT : 177 
Caca       : --UA-UGUUAUAUAUUUGGUAUUUUAUACUUUU-UU---UGTGUUUUUUGUU--AU----AUUUUUUUUUUGAAU : 174 
Hmus       : --UC-UCUUGUGUGTTTGAUAUUUUAUGAUUUU-UU---UGUAUUUUUUACT*-GU----GTUUUUUUUUUGGGU : 177 
RNA_Pser_R : --GU-UUUAAUUUGUAUAGUUUUGUUAUUUATT-GUUUUUUAUUUGGUUGUU--GU----GUUAUUUGUUAUUCT : 186 
Pser       : --GU-UUUAAUUUGUAUAGUUUUGUUAUUUATT*CUUUUUUAUUUGGUUGUU--GU----GUUAUUUGUUAUUCT : 186 
Adea       : --UA-UAUUGUGUGUUUAGUGUUUUAUGAUUUU-UU---UGUAUUUUUUGTU--GU----GUUUAUUUUUUGGAU : 174 
Ades       : --UA-UGUUAUAUAUUUAGUGUUUUGUGATTAT-UU---UATGUUUUUUGUU--GU----GUUUAUUUUUUGAGU : 174 
Scul       : --UG-UAUUGUGUAUUUAAUGUUUUGUGGUUUU-UU---UGUAUUUUUUGTT*-GU----GUUUAUUUUUUGAGU : 177 
Sgal       : *-TG-UAUUGUGUAUUUAAUGUUUUGUAUUUUU-UU---AGUGUUUUUUGTT--GU----GUUUAUUUUUUGGGU : 177 
RNA_Sonc_R : --TA-TAUUGUAUAUUUAAUGUUUUGUGGTTTU-UU---UGUGTUUUUUGTT--GU----GUUUAUUUUUUGGGU : 177 
Sonc       : **TA*TAUUGUAUAUUUAAUGUUUUGUGGTTTU-UU---UGUGTUUUUUGTT**GU----GUUUAUUUUUUGGGU : 177 
               t  t Tt t T TtTa T TTtT t  TttT tT   t t TTttTTgtT  gt    gTTt TTtTttg  T       
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
RNA_Lam_RP : U--UUCAG---TT---G---UUUAU-AGUUGA---A------G------GUG-GUGGUUUUAUUGAUUUG-CCAG : 229 
RNA_ltaren : C--ATTTG---CT---G---TTTAT-AGTTGA---A------G------GTG-GTGGTTTTATTGATTTG-CCAG : 220 
Ltar       : C**AUUUG---CT*--G---UUUAU-AGUUGA---A******G------GUG-GUGGUUUUAUUGAUUUG-CCAG : 220 
Esch       : U--CUUUA---CC***A---UUUGT*GAUAGG---A------A******GGG-GUGGUUUUAUUGATTTG-CCAG : 220 
Lcos       : C--CTCUA---GU---G---TTTAU-GAUGGG---A------A***---GGG-GUGGUUUUAUUGATTUG-CCGG : 223 
Caca       : C--AUCAG---CU---A---UUUAU-AAAGGA---A*-----G**----GTG-GUGGUUUUAUUGATTTA-CCCG : 220 
Hmus       : U--AUUUG***CT---A---UUUGU-GGUGGG---A------A**----GGG-GUGGUUUUAUUGATUUG-CCCG : 223 
RNA_Pser_R : C--AGAGU---UU---UUAUUUUUU-AUGUGA---G------G------GUG-GUGGUUUUGUTGAUUUA-CCAU : 235 
Pser       : C--ACAGU---UU---UUAUUUUUU-AUGUGA***G------G------GUG-GUGGUUUUGUTGAUUUA-CCAU : 235 
Adea       : U--GUUUA---CU---A---UUUGU-GGUUGG---T------G------TTG-CAGGAUUUAUUGAUUUG*CCAG : 220 
Ades       : U--GUUUA---CU---A---UUUGU-GAUUGG---T------G------TUG*CGGGUUUUAUUGAUUUG-CCAG : 220 
Scul       : U--GUUUA---CU---A---UUUGU-GGUUGG---A------G------TGG-GUGGUUUUAUUGAUUUG-CCAG : 223 
Sgal       : U--GUUUA---CU---A---UUUGU-GGUUAG---A------A------TGG-GUGGUUUUAUUGAUUUG-CCAG : 223 
RNA_Sonc_R : U--GUUUA---CU---A---UUUGU-GGUUGG---A------A------GUG-GUGGUUUUAUUGATTUG-CCAG : 223 
Sonc       : U--GUUUA---CU---A---UUUGU-GGUUGG---A------A------GUG-GUGGUUUUAUUGATTUG-CCAG : 223 
                 t       t       TTT T   t g                    G gtGGtTTTaTTGATTTg CCag       
                                                                     
                      *       320         *       340                
RNA_Lam_RP : G-AGUAAAG-UATTTTTCGCGUUUUUGUAATGTGTCGTAA--------- : 267 
RNA_ltaren : G-AGTAAAG-TATTTTTCACGTTTTTTTTTGAAT-G----CGTAA---- : 258 
172 
!
Ltar       : G-AGUAAAG-UATTTUUCACGUUUUUUUUUGAAT*G****CGTAA---- : 258 
Esch       : G-AGUAAAA-UATTTUUCACGGUUUUUUUAG------------------ : 249 
Lcos       : G-GAUAAAA-UATTTUUCACGAUUUUUUUAG------------------ : 252 
Caca       : G-AGUAAAA-UATUUUUCACGUUUUUUUUUUAAU-GTGT*TGT***A*G : 261 
Hmus       : G-AGAAAAA*TAUUUUUCGCGAUUGTTTUAG------------------ : 252 
RNA_Pser_R : G-UAUAAAG-UUAUAUGTCCGTGTGCCAATAGCCTAA------------ : 270 
Pser       : G-UAUAAAG-UUAUAUGTCCGTGTGCCAATAGCCTAA------------ : 270 
Adea       : G-GUUAGAG-UAUUUUUCACGTTTCUUUTAG------------------ : 249 
Ades       : G-GAUAGGG-UAUUUUUCACGATTTUUUTAG------------------ : 249 
Scul       : G-AUUGAGA-UAUUUUUCGCGTTTTTUUUAG------------------ : 252 
Sgal       : G-AUUGAGA-UAUUUUUCACGTTTTTUUUAG------------------ : 252 
RNA_Sonc_R : G-AUUAAGA-UAUUUUUCGCGTTTTTUUUAG------------------ : 252 
Sonc       : G*AUUAAGA-UAUUUUUCGCGTTTTTUUUAG------------------ : 252 
             G   taa   TatTtTtc CG tT tttt                           
!
3.SI-S17a:  GeneDoc RPS12 nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 
figure are as mentioned in S1. U insertions are indicated as “U” against a white background in the alignment. Deleted Ts have 
been denoted by “*” in the alignment and a gap has been incorporated for the other organisms at that position. References are 
cDNA of L. tar and RNA sequences of Lam, S. onc and P. ser. 
 
 
                                                                                          
                                                                                              
                                                                                              
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *           
RNA_Lam_RP : IYFVRVLYLYGLCVRFLFLCLVLYLSPRLPSSGNRRCLYAISIMFNILWYF-LVFCCFVFVIFQL-FIVEGGGFI : 73 
RNA_ltaren : --M-RVLFLYGLCVRFLYFCLVLYFSPRLPSSGNRRCLYAICYMFNILWFF-CVFCCVCFLNHLL-FIVEGGGFI : 70 
Ltar       : --M-RVLFLYGLCVRFLYFCLVLYLSPRLPSSGNRRCLYAICYMFNILWFF-CVFCCVCFLNHLL-FIVEGGGFI : 70 
Esch       : --M-RVLFLYGLCVRFLYFCLVLYLSPRLPSSGNRRCLYAICYMFNILWFF-CVFCCVCFLGSLP-FVIGRGGFI : 70 
Lcos       : --MVRILLLYGLCVRFLYFYLVWYLSPRLPSSGNRRCLYAVCYVFYILWFF-CIFCCVFFLSPLV-FMMGRGGFI : 71 
Caca       : --M-RVLFLYGLCIRFLYFYLVWYMSPRLPSSGNRRCLSVICYIFGILYFF-CVFCYIFFLNHQL-FIKEGGGFI : 70 
Hmus       : --MVRRLFLYGLCIRFLGFYLVLYLSPRLPSSGNRRCLYVFSCVFDILWFF-CIFYCVFFLGYLL-FVVGRGGFI : 71 
RNA_Pser_R : MFFVRSYCLYGFCVRFCFVFLCIYVSPRLPSSGNRRVYVVCFNLYSFVIYCFLFGCCVICYSQSFYFLCEGGGFV : 75 
Pser       : MFFVRSYCLYGFCVRFCFVFLCIYVSPRLPSSGNRRVYVVCFNLYSFVIYSFLFGCCVICYSHSFYFLCEGGGFV : 75 
Adea       : --M-RLLFLYGLCVRFLYFCLVLYLSPRFPSSGNRRCLYVIYCVFSVLWFF-CIFCCVYFLDCLL-FVVGVAGFI : 70 
Ades       : --M-RLLFLYGLCFRFLYFCLVLYLSPRLPSSGNRRCLCIVCYIFSVLWLF-YVFCCVYFLSCLL-FVIGVAGFI : 70 
Scul       : --MVRMLFLYGLCVRFLGFCLVLYLSPRFPSSGNRRYLYIMYCVFNVLWFF-CIFCCVYFLSCLL-FVVGVGGFI : 71 
Sgal       : --MVRMLFLYGLCVRFLDFCLVLYLSPRFPSSGNRRYLYVMYCVFNVLYFF-SVFCCVYFLGCLL-FVVRMGGFI : 71 
RNA_Sonc_R : --MVRMLFLCGLCIRFLDFCLVLYLSPRFPSSGNRRCLCVIYCIFNVLWFF-CVFCCVYFLGCLL-FVVGSGGFI : 71 
Sonc       : --MVRMLFLCGLCIRFLDFCLVLYLSPRFPSSGNRRCLCVIYCIFNVLWFF-CVFCCVYFLGCLL-FVVGSGGFI : 71 
               m R l LyGlC RFl f Lv Y SPR PSSGNRR l     65  6  f   fcc  f      F6   gGF6      
                                    
                80         *        
RNA_Lam_RP : DLPGVKYFSRFCNVS*- : 88 
RNA_ltaren : DLPGVKYFSRFFLNA*- : 85 
Ltar       : DLPGVKYFSRFFLNA-- : 85 
Esch       : DLPGVKYFSRFF*---- : 82 
Lcos       : DLPGIKYFSRFF*---- : 83 
Caca       : DLPGVKYFSRFFFNVL* : 86 
Hmus       : DLPGEKYFSRLF*---- : 83 
RNA_Pser_R : DLPCIKLYVRVPIA*-- : 89 
Pser       : DLPCIKLYVRVPIA*-- : 89 
Adea       : DLPGLEYFSRFF*---- : 82 
Ades       : DLPGIGYFSRFF*---- : 82 
Scul       : DLPGLRYFSRFF*---- : 83 
Sgal       : DLPGLRYFSRFF*---- : 83 
RNA_Sonc_R : DLPGLRYFSRFF*---- : 83 
Sonc       : DLPGLRYFSRFF*---- : 83 
             DLPg  y5sRff           
!
!
3.SI-S17b: GeneDoc RPS12 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 











3.SI-S17c: RPS12 edited transcript percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in 
the text.  
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 90 100          
L. cos 87 88 100         
C. aca 87 82 81 100        
H. mus 83 84 83 81 100       
P. ser 62 58 57 59 59 100      
A. dea 85 84 80 77 82 59 100     
A. des 82 84 81 77 78 57 90 100    
S. cul 84 84 82 78 86 59 88 85 100   
S. gal 84 85 81 78 85 58 87 84 96 100  
S. onc 86 88 82 81 86 59 87 85 93 93 100 
!
 
3.SI-S17d: RPS12 protein percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the text. 
 
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 91 100          
L. cos 79 82 100         
C. aca 81 76 73 100        
H. mus 76 78 78 71 100       
P. ser 43 40 43 40 40 100      
A. dea 78 78 74 67 78 39 100     
A. des 76 78 74 68 70 40 82 100    
S. cul 77 77 75 63 78 40 89 78 100   
S. gal 76 76 69 66 75 40 84 73 90 100  










                                                                                                                                                                                            
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
RNA_Lam_ND : --AUGUUUUUUUGTUCAUUUUAUUUUAAUUUUGUGUTAAUUUUUTGT---AU----------G---UUGAUUU-U :  56 
RNA_Ltar_N : -------------------TCACTCAA--------AAAATTCAA------------------GCATTTAT---AA :  27 
Ltar       : -------------------TCACTCAA--------AAAATTCAC------------------GCATTTAT---AA :  27 
Esch       : ---------------------ACTCAA-------AAAAATTCAC------------------GCTTTTATTTTAC :  29 
Lcos       : -------------------TCACTCAATTTTG-CGCCAATTTAG---TT-------------ATTTTTAAAAT-G :  38 
Caca       : --ATTTAT--A--A--A----A----CAT---G-GTCAATA----G----GC----------A---T-A-A---- :  28 
RNA_Tbruce : TCAAAAAATCCTCGCCTTTTTACTTTAGTTTGTTATCAUUAUUUUUAUAUUU----------GUUUUTGATAUUG :  65 
Hmus       : -----------------------TCAAAATCCTCGCCATTTATACTTAG----ACAAAA---G-----GA----- :  35 
Pser       : -----------------ACCCACTTAAACTCTCGCCTTTTTTTATGATAATTAG-AAAATGGGTTTT--A----- :  50 
Adea       : -------------------TCGACCCCCTCTTGCGACTTTTA--------------------GAATTTATTATAT :  36 
Ades       : --------------------CGCCCCTCACTGCGACTATTT---------------------AATTTTTTTGTAT :  34 
Scul       : -----------------GCCCCCTCATCTACGCCTTATTATAATAGAT--------------ATACTTTGTTTAA :  44 
Sgal       : ------------------GCCCCCTCTCTACGCCATTAATTAT-------------------ATTTATATTCTAT :  38 
Sonc       : ----------------GTCTCCCCAATCTACGCCTTTAATTA-AAAAT--------------ATTTTTGTTTTAT :  44 
                                                  a tt                         tt              
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
RNA_Lam_ND : AAGUA------------------UU---G---GUGU--AUUAUUUUAUAUUUUUA-UGUUUUUGUU---GCAUUU : 101 
RNA_Ltar_N : T---T------TATATAGGTCGATA---G---GTAT--TAGTTTGGG-AGGAGGG-AAAAAGTGTT---GCATTT :  80 
Ltar       : T---T------TATATAGGTCGATA---G---GTAT--TAGTTTGGGGAGGAGGG-AAAAAGUGUU---GCAUUU :  81 
Esch       : ------------A-AATGGTCGATA---G---GTATT--AGT-GGGTAAAGAGGG-AAAAGA-GTT***GCAUUU :  77 
Lcos       : AACAG------------------CA---G---G--ACTTTATTAGCAGAAGAAGGAATAGAA-AUU---GCAUUU :  83 
Caca       : AGG-A-----------------------G---A-G---A--A----G-G-----A--G---G-GUU---GCAUUU :  51 
RNA_Tbruce : UGG---UUU-ATTAUUUUAUUUAUA---G---GUUU--UUUUUUAUGUUUUUUAU-GUUUUUUAUU---GCAUUU : 124 
Hmus       : -GC---TTTTG--GTT--GT--A-ATTTGTTTGTTT--T---G-A-G------GTTG-GTTTTGUU---GCAUUU :  82 
Pser       : -----G-------G----A-GTTTGTTTG---G-----------G-G------G--G------GCU---ACAUUU :  76 
Adea       : A-CAA------------------------------T-GG-GAGG--AGGAGA-GGAG----GTGUU---ACAUUU :  68 
Ades       : TTCAA------------------------------T-GGTGAGA--GGGAGATGGGGGT----GUU---ACAUUU :  69 
Scul       : TGAGA---------------------------------------T-GGGGGAGGTTTGTGGAGGUU---ACAUUU :  76 
Sgal       : TCGAA----------------------------------TGAGAT-GGGGGAGGTTTGTGGAGGUU---ACAUUU :  75 
Sonc       : ATGAG---------------------------------------ATTGGGGGAGGTGTTGGAGGUU---ACAUUU :  77 
                                                                  g         gtT    CATTT       
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
RNA_Lam_ND : UUUUGAUUGUUUUCGUU-GUU---GUUUAUGAUUUUCAUGU-GGUUUGUAUGACAUGAAUUCACGUUUAUGUUA- : 170 
RNA_Ltar_N : TTTTGATTGTTTTCGTT-GTT---GTTTATGATTTTCGTGT-GGTTTGTATGACATGAATTCACGATTTGTTTA- : 149 
Ltar       : UUUUGAUUGUUUUCGUU-GUU---GUUUAUGAUUUUCGUGU-GGUUUGUAUGACAUGAAUUCACGAUUUGUUUA* : 150 
Esch       : UUUUGAUUGUUUUCGUU-GTT***GUUUAUGAUUUUCAUGU-GGUUUAUAUGACAUGAAUUCACGUUUGGUGTT* : 146 
Lcos       : UUUUGAUUGCUUUCGGT*GCU---GUUUGUGAUUUUCGUGU-GGUUUAUAUGACAUGAAUUCAAGAUUAGUUUA- : 152 
Caca       : UUUUGAUUGUUUUCGAU-GUU---GUUUAUGAUUUUCAUGU-GGUUUAUGUGACAUGAAUUCACGGUUATGUUA- : 120 
RNA_Tbruce : UUUUGAUUGUUUUCGUU-GUU---GUUUGUGGUUUUCGUGU-GGUTTGUAUGAUAUGAAUTCACGUUUGGTGUU- : 193 
Hmus       : UUUUGAUUGUUUUCGUU-GUU---GUUUGUGAUUUUCAUGU-GGUUUGUAUGAUAUGAATUCACGUUUGGUGUU- : 151 
Pser       : UUUUGAUUGUUUUCGTU-GUU---GUUUGUGGUUUUCGUGU-GGUUUGUAUGAUAUGAATTCTCGAUUGGUUUU- : 145 
Adea       : UUUUGAUUGUUUUCGUU-GTU---GTUUGUGGUUUUCAUGU-GGUUUAUAUGAUGUCAATTCTCGUUUGGUUUG- : 137 
Ades       : UUUUGAUUGUUUUCGAT-GUU---GUUUGUGAUUUUCAUGU-GGUUUAUGUAAUCTTAATTCGCGUUUGGUUUA- : 138 
Scul       : UUUUGAUUGUUUUCGTU-GUU---GUUUAUGGUUUUCGUGT-GGUUUAUGUAAUAUUAAUUCTCGUUUGGUUUG- : 145 
Sgal       : UUUUGAUUGUUUUCGUU-GUU---GUUUAUGAUUUUCGUGT*GGUUUAUGUAAUUUUAATGCTCGUUUGGUUUG- : 144 
Sonc       : UUUUGATUGUUUUCGUU-GUU---GUUUAUGGUUUUCGUGT-GGUUUAUGUAUUUUGAATACTCGUUUGGUUUG- : 146 
             TTTTGATTGtTTTCGtT GtT   GTTT TG TTTTC TGT GGTTT T T a  T AATtC cG TT gttT         
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
RNA_Lam_ND : --TAUUUTTAUA-GAUUUAUGTTTCG-CAAUUU-UAUUGUGUUUUGUAUUGUUUUAUU--CC---AAUUUUGGTT : 235 
RNA_Ltar_N : --TGTTTCTATA-GATTTATGTTTCG-CAGTTT-TATTATGTTTTGTTATGTTTTATT--CC---ATTATTGGTT : 214 
Ltar       : --TGUUUCUAUA-GAUUUAUGTTUCG-CAGUUU-UAUUAUGUUUUGUUAUGTTTTAUU--CC***AUUAUUGGTT : 215 
Esch       : **TGUUUCTAUG-GAUUUAUGTTTTG-CAGUUU-UAUUAUGUUUUGUGUUATTTUAUU--CT---AUUAUUGGTT : 211 
Lcos       : --UAUUUCUAUA-GAUUUGUGCTTCG*CGGUUU-UGUUAUGUUUUGUUCTAUUUUUCT--CC***AUUAUUGGUU : 217 
Caca       : --UAUUUUUGUA-GATUUAUGUUUUU-UAATUU-UGUUAUGUUUUGUUAUGUUUGAUU--CU---AUUUUUGGUU : 185 
RNA_Tbruce : --UUAUACAUUG-GAUUUATGUUUUG-UUAGUT-GUTTGUUUUUUGUAUUGUUAAAUU--CC---AUTAUUUGUG : 258 
Hmus       : --UUAUACAUUG*GAUUUGUGUUUUG-UUAGTT*GUUUAUUUUUUGUAUUGGGGTATT**CU---GUUGUUUGUG : 216 
Pser       : --UUAUACAUUA-GAUUUAUAUUUUA-UUGGUU-GUUUGUUUUUUGUAUUGAAGUATU--CU---GUUGUUUAUG : 210 
Adea       : --UUUUUCUGUA-GAUUUGTGUUUUG-UGGUUU-UGTUGUUUUUUGUUGUUUUUUAUU--CU---GUUUUUAGUU : 202 
Ades       : --UUUUTCUAUA-GAUUUGUGUUUUG-UGGUUU-UAUUAUATUUUGUUGUAUUUAGUU--GC---GUUGUUGGUU : 203 
Scul       : --UATTUUUGUG-GATUUGUGUUUUA-TAGUUU-UGUUGUATTUUGUUGUAUUUUAUU--CC---AUUGUUGGUU : 210 
Sgal       : --UATUUUUAUG-GATUUGUGUUUUG-UAGUUU-UGUUAUGUUUUGUUGUAUUUUGUU--AC*--AUUGUUGGUU : 209 
Sonc       : --UATTUUUUUG-GATUUAUAUUUUG-UAGUUU-UGUUAUGTUUUGUUAUGUUUUAUU--CC---AUUGUUGGUU : 211 
               T tTt t T  GATTT TgtTT g    tTT t TT T TTTTGT  T ttttatT  c     tT TT gTt       
                                                                                               
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
RNA_Lam_ND : TG-AUUAUUUUUGUA--UUAGU--G-GUG-UUGUUAUAUUUUAUGUGU--AA--AUUAUUUUUUGUGUGAUU--- : 296 
RNA_Ltar_N : TA-ATTTTATTTTTA--ATAGT--T-GTG-GTGTTGTATTTTATGTGT--AA--ATTGTTTTTTGTGTGGTT--- : 275 
Ltar       : UA-AUUUUAUUUUUA--ATAGU--U-GUG-GUGUUGUAUUUUAUGUGU--AA--AUUGUUUUUUGUGUGGUU--- : 276 
Esch       : TT-AUUUUAUUUUUA--UUAGU--U-GUG-GUGUUGUATTTUUUGUGU--AA--AUUAUUUUUUATGUGGUU--- : 272 
Lcos       : UA*AUUUUAUUUUUA--AUAGT--T*AUA-GUGUUGUAUUUUAUGUAT**AA--AUUAUUUUUUAUGUGGUU--- : 278 
Caca       : UG-AUUUUAUUUUUA--TUAAU--U-GUA-GUGUUGUAUUUUAUGUAU--CA*-TCUAUUUUUUUUAUGGUU--- : 246 
175 
!
RNA_Tbruce : UT-TTGUUGUUUGUU--UUUGT--G-AUA-GUGUUGUUUUAUUUUUGU--UA--TGGUUUUUUGUTTTTGUG--- : 319 
Hmus       : UU-UUGUUAUUUGUU--UUUAT--A-GUG-GUGUUGUUUUAUUUUUGU--UA--UAAUUUUUUGUUUUUGUG*** : 277 
Pser       : UU-UUAUUGUUUGUU--UUAGT**A-UUG-CTGUUGUUUUAUUUUUGU--UA--UGGUUUUUUGUUUUUGUG--- : 271 
Adea       : UG-AUUUUGUUUUUA--GUAGU--U-GUG-GUAUUGUGUUUUTTCUGU--AG--UUGGUUUUUUGUATGGUU--- : 263 
Ades       : UG-AUUUUATTUUUG--GUGGU--U-GUA-AUGUUCTCUUUUCUCUGU--GG--GTUGUUUUUUGUGTGGUU--- : 264 
Scul       : UA*ATTTUAUUUUUA--AUAGU--U-GUG*GUGUUGUGUUUUAUAUAU--GG--GUUGUUUUUUGUAUGGUU--- : 271 
Sgal       : UA-ATTUUGUUUUUA*-GUAAU--U-AUG-GUGUUAUGUUUUCUAUAU--GG**GTUGUUUUUUGUGUGGUU--- : 270 
Sonc       : UA-GTUUUAUUUUUA**GUAAU--U-AUG-GUGUUAUGUUUUCUAUAU--GG--GUUGUUUUUUATAUUAAU--- : 272 
             T   TttT TTT T    Ta T     T  gTgTT T TTtT T T T          TTTTTt T T gtt          
                                                                                               
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *       
RNA_Lam_ND : UUUAUUGUU---AUUUUUUAUGUUAUGGU---U--GA-T-GTAUU--U-A-AUAUUUGAUTCT----GUGUACUG : 353 
RNA_Ltar_N : TTGTTTTGT---ATTTTTGTTATTTTGGA---G--TAUT-GTATT--T-A-ATATTTGATTCT----GTGTACTG : 333 
Ltar       : UUGUUUUGU---AUUUUUGUUAUUUUGGA---G--UA^T*GTAUU--U-A-AUAUUUGAUUCT----GUGUACUG : 333 
Esch       : UUGUUUUGU---AUUUUUGUUAUUUAGAU---U--GA-T-GTTTU--U-A-GUAUUUGAUUCU----CUGUGUUA : 329 
Lcos       : UUGUUUUGU---AUUUUUGUUAUUUUGGU---U--GG-T-AUUAA**G*G-AAGUUUGAUUCT----CUCUAUUA : 335 
Caca       : UUAUUUUAU---AUUUUUUUUAUUAUGGU---U--GG-U-GUUUU--U-G-ATAUUUGAUUCU----UUUUACUU : 303 
RNA_Tbruce : GUUUUUGUU---UUUUGUUGUAUGUAUAG---G--AUUTGUGUGG--U-AUUUUUGGGATCAC----GUAUAUUU : 379 
Hmus       : GUUUUUGUU---UUUUGUTAUGTAUGTGG*--G**GCTTGUGUGG--U-AUUUUUGGGAUCUC----AUGUGUUU : 337 
Pser       : GUUUUUGUU---UUUUGUUGUAUGUGTTG***A--GUUUAUGUGG--U-ATTUUUUGGATCGU----GUGUATUU : 331 
Adea       : UUGTUUUAU---UUUUUUGUUAUUGGGGA*--G--GG-T-GUUAA--U-G-UUUUGTAGTTGG****AUAUAUUU : 320 
Ades       : UUGUUUUGU---AUUUUUGUUGUUUUGGG---A*-TC-U-AUGTU--U-G-GUGUUUAAUUGU----GTAGTTTG : 321 
Scul       : UUGUUUUGT***GUUUUUGUUGUUUUGGG---G--UG-T-ATTTT--T-G-ATGUUUGGUUGU----AUGUATTA : 328 
Sgal       : UUGUUUUAU---GUUUUUGUUGUUUUGGG---A--UG-U-GUATT--T-G-ATGUUUGGUUGU----GUAUATGA : 327 
Sonc       : UUGUUUUAU---GUUUUUGUUGUUUUGAG---A--UG-U-GUATT--U-G-GTGUUUGGUUGU----GUAUATTA : 329 
             tT tTT  T    TTTtT  T Ttt g           T  t     t    t Tttg Tt t     T ta t        
                                                                                               
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520            
RNA_Lam_ND : UU--UGUUUUU-----GUUUUUUUUUUAUUAA------------------------------------------- : 378 
RNA_Ltar_N : TT--TGTTTTT-----ATTTTTTTTTTATTAATTTTAATAAATAGTGTATTCTCTTATTTAATACTAAAATAATA : 401 
Ltar       : UU--UGUUUUU-----AUUUUUUUUUUAUUAAUUUUAAUAAATAGTGTATTCTCTTATTTAATACTAAAATAATA : 401 
Esch       : TT--TGUUUUU-----GUUUUUUUUUUAUTAA------------------------------------------- : 354 
Lcos       : UU--UATUUUU-----GUUUUUUUUUUAUUAA------------------------------------------- : 360 
Caca       : AU--UATTUUU-----GUUUUUUUUUUGUUAA------------------------------------------- : 328 
RNA_Tbruce : GU--GUGGUGT-----AAUUUUAUUUUGUUUAUGATGUUUTTTGTTGTATTATACATATTATATTAATAAATATA : 447 
Hmus       : AT**GUGGUAT*****GATTGGGTGGTGTTAA------------------------------------------- : 362 
Pser       : GU--GUAATTU-----AATTTUATTTUGUUAA------------------------------------------- : 356 
Adea       : AU--TAGCUUU-----ATTUUUUUUUUGUUA*A------------------------------------------ : 345 
Ades       : TT--UAUUUUU-----GAUUUUAUCAUGUTAA------------------------------------------- : 346 
Scul       : UU--UGUUUUU-----GUUUUGGTGGUGUTAG------------------------------------------- : 353 
Sgal       : UU--UGUUUUU-----GUUUUUGTGGUGUUAG------------------------------------------- : 352 
Sonc       : UU--UAUUUUU-----AAUUUUGTGGGGUUAA------------------------------------------- : 354 
              T  t   TtT       TTtt T  t TTaa                                                  
                                      
                 *       540          
RNA_Lam_ND : ------------------ :   - 
RNA_Ltar_N : AATAAATT---------- : 409 
Ltar       : AATAAATT---------- : 409 
Esch       : ------------------ :   - 
Lcos       : ------------------ :   - 
Caca       : ------------------ :   - 
RNA_Tbruce : TAAAATAATAAAATACTA : 465 
Hmus       : ------------------ :   - 
Pser       : ------------------ :   - 
Adea       : ------------------ :   - 
Ades       : ------------------ :   - 
Scul       : ------------------ :   - 
Sgal       : ------------------ :   - 
Sonc       : ------------------ :   - 
                                      
 
3.SI-S18a: GeneDoc ND3 / G5 nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for 
the figure are as mentioned in S1. U insertions are indicated as “U” against a white background in the alignment. Deleted Ts have 
been denoted by “*” in the alignment and a gap has been incorporated for the other organisms at that position. The discussed U 














                                                                                              
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
RNA_Lam_ND : LHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDMNSRLCYIFIDLCFAILLCFVLFYSNFGLIIFVLVVLLYFMCKLFFVWFLLLFFML :  75 
RNA_Ltar_N : LHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDMNSRFVYVSIDLCFAVLLCFVMFYSIIGLILFLIVVVLYFMCKLFFVWFCFVFLLF :  75 
Ltar       : LHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDMNSRFVYVSIDLCFAVLLCFVMFYSIIGLILFLIVVVLYFMCKLFFVWFCFVFLLF :  75 
Esch       : LHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDMNSRLVFVSMDLCFAVLLCFVLFYSIIGFILFLLVVVLYFLCKLFFMWFCFVFLLF :  75 
Lcos       : LHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDMNSRLVYISIDLCFAVLLCFVLFFSIIGLILFLIVIVLYFMYKLFFMWFCFVFLLF :  75 
Caca       : LHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLCDMNSRLCYIFVDLCFLILLCFVMFDSIFGLILFLLIVVLYFMYHLFFLWFYFIFFLL :  75 
RNA_Tbruce : LHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDMNSRLVFYTLDLCFVSCLFFVLLNSIICVLLFVFVIVLFYFCYGFLFLWFLFFVVC :  75 
Hmus       : LHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDMNSRLVFYTLDLCFVSCLFFVLGYSVVCVLLFVFIVVLFYFCYNFLFLWFLFFVMY :  75 
Pser       : LHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDMNSRLVFYTLDLYFIGCLFFVLKYSVVYVLLFVLVLLLFYFCYGFLFLWFLFFVVC :  75 
Adea       : LHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDVNSRLVCFSVDLCFVVLLFFVVFYSVFSLILFLVVVVLCFFCSWFFVWFCFIFLLL :  75 
Ades       : LHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLCNLNSRLVYFSIDLCFVVLLYFVVFSCVVGLILFLVVVMFSFLCGLFFVWFCFVFLLF :  75 
Scul       : LHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLCNINSRLVCIFVDLCFIVLLYFVVFYSIVGLILFLIVVVLCFIYGLFFVWFCFVFLLF :  75 
Sgal       : LHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLCNFNARLVCIFMDLCFVVLLCFVVFCYIVGLILFLVIMVLCFLYGLFFVWFCFMFLLF :  75 
Sonc       : LHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLCILNTRLVCIFLDLYFVVLLCFVMFYSIVGLVLFLVIMVLCFLYGLFFILICFMFLLF :  75 
             LHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGL   N Rlv   6DLcF  lL FV6f s    66F6 666l 5    Ff      F 6        
                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *           
RNA_Lam_ND : WLMYLIFDSVYCLFLFFFY*--------------------------------------- :  94 
RNA_Ltar_N : WSIVFNIWFCVLFVFIFFLLILINSVFSYLILK**IN?--------------------- : 110 
Ltar       : WSMYLIFDSVYCLFLFFFY*F**IVYSLI*Y*NNK*I---------------------- : 106 
Esch       : RLMFLVFDSLCYLFLFFFY*--------------------------------------- :  94 
Lcos       : WLVLRKFDSLYYLFLFFFY*--------------------------------------- :  94 
Caca       : WLVFLIFDSFYLLFLFFFC*--------------------------------------- :  94 
RNA_Tbruce : IGFVWYFWDHVYLCGVILFCLWCFLLYYTYYINKYIK**NT?----------------- : 114 
Hmus       : VGLVWYFWDLMCLCGMIGWC*-------------------------------------- :  95 
Pser       : VEFMWYFLDRVYLCNLILFC*-------------------------------------- :  95 
Adea       : GRVLMFCSWIYLLALFFFC*--------------------------------------- :  94 
Ades       : WDLCLVFNCVVCLFLILSC*--------------------------------------- :  94 
Scul       : WGVFLMFGCMYYLFLFWWC*--------------------------------------- :  94 
Sgal       : WDVYLMFGCVYDLFLFLWC*--------------------------------------- :  94 
Sonc       : WDVYLVFGCVYYLFLILWG*--------------------------------------- :  94 
                   f     l                                                     
!
3.SI-S18b: GeneDoc ND3 / G5 protein alignment of the conserved motif: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps 
and consensus for the figure are as mentioned in S1. * indicates stop codon in the alignment. References have also been 




















3.SI-S18c: ND3 edited transcript percent identity matrix (conserved motif): Abbreviations for the names of the organisms 
are as mentioned in the text.  
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 90 100          
L. cos 86 85 100         
C. aca 84 83 82 100        
H. mus 65 69 61 66 100       
P. ser 67 68 62 65 84 100      
A. dea 78 78 76 78 69 71 100     
A. des 79 78 77 75 64 64 78 100    
S. cul 82 80 79 79 66 65 81 82 100   
S. gal 80 79 78 77 63 62 79 84 92 100  




3.SI-S18d: ND3 protein percent identity matrix (conserved motif): Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as 
mentioned in the text. 
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 84 100          
L. cos 85 84 100         
C. aca 73 70 74 100        
H. mus 47 50 46 44 100       
P. ser 44 49 45 40 76 100      
A. dea 67 65 66 65 49 46 100     
A. des 69 65 64 59 45 41 64 100    
S. cul 71 69 72 70 45 44 68 72 100   
S. gal 67 64 67 67 41 37 64 73 82 100  











                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
RNA_Lam_G3 : AUACAUAUGUUUGATTTC-GUUAUU---AUAA---U-GUUUUUGUUUAUGAGUUUUGUACAUUUUUUUUGUUUTT :  67 
Ltar       : AUACAUAUGUUUGATTTT*GUUUUU---AUAA---U-GUUUUUGUUUAUGAGUUUUGUACAUUUUUUUUGTCTTU :  67 
Esch       : AUAUUUUUGUUUGATTTT-AUUUUU---AUAA---U-GTTUUUGUUUAUGAGUUUUGUACAUUUUUUUUGTTTUU :  67 
Lcos       : AUACAUAUGTTUGAATTT-AGUUUU---AUAA---U-AGTUUUGUUUAUGAUUUUUGUACAUUUUUUUUGTTTTU :  67 
Caca       : AUACATUUGUUUGATUUU-GUUUUU---AUAA---U-GUUUUUGUUUAUGGUUUUUGUACAUUUUUUUUGUCTUU :  67 
Hmus       : AUAUUUUUGUUUGAUUUU-GUUUUU---AUGG***T-AUUUUUGUUUUUGAUUUUUGUACAUUUUUUUUGUUUUU :  67 
RNA_Pser_G : AUAUUUUTGUUUGAUUTT-GUUUUGUUUUUAG---T-GUUAUUUUUAUUGUUUUUUGUGCAUUUUUUUUGUUUUU :  70 
Pser       : AUAUUUUTGUUUGAUUTT-GUUUUGUUUUUAG---T*GUUAUUUUUAUUGUUUUUUGUGCAUUUUUUUUGUUUUU :  70 
Adea       : ATACAUAUAUUUAAUUUC-ATGUUU---GUGG---U-AUUUUUATUUCTCAUUUUUAUACAUUUUUUUUGUUUUU :  67 
Ades       : ATACAUAUAUUUAAUUUC-ATAATG---GUAA---U-GGGUUUAUUUAUGGUUUUUGUACAUUUUUUUUGUUUUU :  67 
Scul       : AUACATUUGUUUGAUUUU-UUUUUU---GUAG---U-GUUUUUGUUUAUGAUUUUUGUACAUUUUUUUUGTTUUU :  67 
Sgal       : AUACATUUGUUUGAUUUU-UUUUUU---AUGG---U-GUUUUUGUUUAUGAUUUUUGUGCAUUUUUUUUGTTUUU :  67 
Sonc       : AUACATUUGUUUGAUUUU-UUUUUU---AUGA---U-GUUUUUGUUUAUGAUUUUUGUACAUUUUUUUUGTUUUU :  67 
             ATA  T TgTTTgAtTTt  tttTt    T     T gtttTT TTt Tg tTTTTgTaCATTTTTTTTGTtTTT       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
RNA_Lam_G3 : TAUUUAUUGUUGATTT---GUUAUUUUGUUUG-AUGUUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUAUAT---G-AUUUUUGUUUUGU : 134 
Ltar       : UAUUUAUUGUUGATTT**-GUUAUUUUGUUUG*AUGUUUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUGUAT**-G-AUUUUUGUUUUGU : 134 
Esch       : UAUUUAUUGUUGATTT**-GUUAUUUUGUUUG-AUGUUUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUAUAT**-G-AUUUUUGUUUUGU : 134 
Lcos       : UAUUUGUUGUUGATTT*--GUUGUUUUGUUUG-AUGUUUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUAUGT***G-AUUUUUGUUUUGU : 134 
Caca       : UAUUUAUUGUUGATTT*--GUUAUUUUGUUUG-AUGUUUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUAUGT*--G-AUUUUUGUUUUGU : 134 
Hmus       : UGUUUGUUGUUGATTT***GUUAUUUUGUUUU-AUGUUUUUUGGUUUUUUAGTTTTT*--G-AUUUUUGUUUUGU : 134 
RNA_Pser_G : UAUUUAUUAUUGAUTT---GUUUUGUUGUUUU-UUAUUAUUGUUUUUUUUAGUGUUU---G-AUUUUUGUUUUUG : 137 
Pser       : UAUUUAUUAUUGAUTT---GUUUUGUUGUUUU-UUAUUAUUGUUUUUUUUAGUGUUU---G-AUUUUUGUUUUUG : 137 
Adea       : UAUUUAUUAUUGATUU---GUUAUUUUGUUUG-AUAUUUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUAUAU---G-AUUUUUGUUUUGU : 134 
Ades       : UAUUUAUUGUUGATAU---GUUGUUUUGUUUG-AUAUUUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUGUUU---G-AUUUUUGUUUUGU : 134 
Scul       : UGUUUAUUGUUGACTC*--AUUGGUUUGAUUG-AUGGUUUUUGUUUUUUUAGUGUUU---G*AUUUUUGUUUUGU : 134 
Sgal       : UGUUUGUUAUUGACTC---AUUGGUUUGAUUG-AUAUUUUUUGGUUUUUUAGUGUGU---G-AUUUUUGUUUUGU : 134 
Sonc       : UGUUUAUUGUUGACTC---AUUGGUUUGAUUG-AUGGUUUUUGUUUUUUUAGUGUGU---G-AUUUUUAUUUUGU : 134 
             T TTTaTT TTGAttt   gTT ttTTGtTTg aT tTtTTt tTTTTTT  T T T   G ATTTTTgTTTTgt       
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
RNA_Lam_G3 : GUGUA-AUUUA--GGUUUUUGUUGUUGUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUGUUAU--CCAUUGAUAUGAUUUUGUCGUUT : 204 
Ltar       : GUGUA-AUUUA--GGUUUUUGUUGUUGUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUGUUAU--CCAUUGAUAUGAUUUUAUCATTT : 204 
Esch       : GUGUA-AUUUA--GGUUUUUGUUGUUGUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUAU--CCAUUGAUAUGAUUUUGUCATTT : 204 
Lcos       : GUGUA-AUUUA--GGUUUUUGUUGUUGUUUAUUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUUAU--CCAUUGAUAUGAUUUUAUCGTTU : 204 
Caca       : GUGTA-AUUUA--GGUUUUUGUUGUUGUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUUAT**CAUUUGAUAUGATTUUAUCAUUU : 204 
Hmus       : UUGUU-GUUUA**GGUUUUGGUUGUUGUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUGUUAU--CAUUUGAUAUGGUUUUGUCUUUU : 204 
RNA_Pser_G : UUGUU-GUUUU--GGUUUUGUGAGUUGUUUAUUUUUAUUUUUUGUUUUUC--AUUUUGAUAUGGUUUUAUCTTTC : 207 
Pser       : UUGUU-GUUUU--GGUUUUGUGAGUUGUUUAUUUUUAUUUUUUGUUUUUC--AUUUUGAUAUGGUUUUAUCTTTC : 207 
Adea       : GUGUA*GUGAA--GGUUUUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUUUUUUUUUUUUUGTTGU--CAGUUGAUGUGAUUUUGUCAUUU : 204 
Ades       : UUGUU-AUUUA--GGUUUUATUAGUUGUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUUGU--CAAUUGAUGUGAUUUUGUCGUUU : 204 
Scul       : UUGUA-AUUUA--GGUUUUUGUUGUUGUUUAUUUUUUUUUUUUUUGUUAU--CCAUUGAUGUGGUUUUGUCGUUU : 204 
Sgal       : UUUUA-GUUUA--GGUUUUUGUUGUUGUUUAUUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUUAU--CTATUGAUGUGAUUUUGUCAUUU : 204 
Sonc       : GUGUU-UUUUA--GGUUUUUGUUGUUGUUUAUUUUUUUUUUUUUUGUUAU--CCAUUGAUGUGAUUUUGUCAUUU : 204 
              TgT   Ttta  GGTTTT  ttGTTGTTT TTTTTtTTTTTTtT TT t  c  TTGAT TG TTTT TC TTt       
                                                    
                 *       240         *              
RNA_Lam_G3 : --AUUUUAUUAUAUGTTAGTTTCCGATATTAA : 234 
Ltar       : --AUUUUAUUAUAUGUUAGTTTTCGATATTAA : 234 
Esch       : **AUUUUGUUAUAUGTTAGTTTTCGATATTAA : 234 
Lcos       : --AUUUUAUUAUUUAUGCAUUUGCUUUTTTAg : 234 
Caca       : --AUUUUAUUAUATGTTAGTTTCCGATATTAA : 234 
Hmus       : --AUAUUAUUAUAUGTTAGTTUUCGTTATTAG : 234 
RNA_Pser_G : --AUAUUAUUAUUUGUAAGUUUCCGTTATTAA : 237 
Pser       : --AUAUUAUUAUUUGUAAGUUUCCGTTATTAA : 237 
Adea       : --GTUUUGUUAUUUAUUAGUUUGCGTTATTAG : 234 
Ades       : --AUUUUGUUAUUUAUUAGAUUGCGTUGTUAG : 234 
Scul       : --GUUUUAUGAUUUAUUAAUUUGCGGTATTAA : 234 
Sgal       : --GUUUUGUUAUGUAUUAAUUUGCGGTATTAA : 234 
Sonc       : --AUUUUAUUAUAUAUUAAUUUGCGGTATTAG : 234 
               aTtTT TtAT T Tta tTT Cg TaTTA        
!
                      !
3.SI-S19a: GeneDoc G3 nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the figure 
are as mentioned in S1. U insertions are indicated as “U” against a white background in the alignment. Deleted Ts have been 
denoted by “*” in the alignment and a gap has been incorporated for the other organisms at that position. References are RNA 







                                                                                                                                                                                          
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *           
RNA_Lam_G3 : IHMFDFVI-IMFLFMSFVHFFCFLFIVDLLFCLMFFVFFLYDFCFVCNLGFCCCLFFFFLLSIDMILSFILLYVS : 74 
Ltar       : IHMFDFVF-IMFLFMSFVHFFCLLFIVDLLFCLMFFIFFLYDFCFVCNLGFCCCLFFFFLLSIDMILSFILLYVS : 74 
Esch       : IFLFDFIF-IMFLFMSFVHFFCFLFIVDLLFCLMFFIFFLYDFCFVCNLGFCCCLFFFFFLSIDMILSFILLYVS : 74 
Lcos       : IHLFEFSF-IIVLFMIFVHFFCFLFVVDLLFCLMFFIFFLCDFCFVCNLGFCCCLFFFFLLSIDMILSFILLFMH : 74 
Caca       : IHLFDFVF-IMFLFMVFVHFFCLLFIVDLLFCLMFFIFFLCDFCFVCNLGFCCCLFFFFLLSFDMILSFILLYVS : 74 
Hmus       : IFLFDFVF-MVFLFLIFVHFFCFLFVVDLLFCFMFFGFLVFDFCFVCCLGFGCCLFFFFLLSFDMVLSFILLYVS : 74 
RNA_Pser_G : IFLFDFVLFLVLFLLFFVHFFCFLFIIDLFCCFLLLFFLVFDFCFCCCFGFVSCLFLFFVFHFDMVLSFILLFVS : 75 
Pser       : IFLFDFVLFLVLFLLFFVHFFCFLFIIDLFCCFLLLFFLVFDFCFCCCFGFVSCLFLFFVFHFDMVLSFILLFVS : 75 
Adea       : IHIFNFMF-VVFLFLIFIHFFCFLFIIDLLFCLIFFIFFLYDFCFVCSEGFFCCLFFFFLLSVDVILSFVLLFIS : 74 
Ades       : IHIFNFIM-VMGLFMVFVHFFCFLFIVDMLFCLIFFIFFLFDFCFVCYLGFISCLFFFFLLSIDVILSFILLFIR : 74 
Scul       : IHLFDFFF-VVFLFMIFVHFFCFLFIVDSLVWLMVFVFLVFDFCFVCNLGFCCCLFFFFLLSIDVVLSFVLWFIN : 74 
Sgal       : IHLFDFFF-MVFLFMIFVHFFCFLFVIDSLVWLIFFGFLVCDFCFVFSLGFCCCLFFFFLLSIDVILSFVLLCIN : 74 
Sonc       : IHLFDFFF-MMFLFMIFVHFFCFLFIVDSLVWLMVFVFLVCDFYFVCFLGFCCCLFFFFLLSIDVILSFILLYIN : 74 
             I 6F F   66 lf6 F6HFFCfLF66D l cl6 f F 6 DFcFvc lGF cCLFfFF ls D66LSF6Ll 6       
                       
                       
RNA_Lam_G3 : FRY* : 77 
Ltar       : FRY* : 77 
Esch       : FRY* : 77 
Lcos       : LLF* : 77 
Caca       : FRY* : 77 
Hmus       : FRY* : 77 
RNA_Pser_G : FRY* : 78 
Pser       : FRY* : 78 
Adea       : LRY* : 77 
Ades       : LRC* : 77 
Scul       : LRY* : 77 
Sgal       : LRY* : 77 
Sonc       : LRY* : 77 




3.SI-S19b: GeneDoc G3 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the figure 





















3.SI-S19c: G3 edited transcript percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the 
text.  
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 96 100          
L. cos 90 89 100         
C. aca 96 94 90 100        
H. mus 87 88 83 88 100       
P. ser 77 78 74 79 82 100      
A. dea 85 85 84 85 82 74 100     
A. des 84 84 85 85 80 75 87 100    
S. cul 87 86 85 85 85 76 82 82 100   
S. gal 84 85 84 85 85 76 83 80 92 100  




3.SI-S19d: G3 protein percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the text. 
 L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
L. tar 100           
E. sch 94 100          
L. cos 81 81 100         
C. aca 95 91 82 100        
H. mus 78 79 71 81 100       
P. ser 56 58 49 58 70 100      
A. dea 74 73 71 73 69 53 100     
A. des 74 74 74 74 64 51 77 100    
S. cul 71 71 71 71 73 55 71 70 100   
S. gal 69 69 71 70 73 51 74 68 84 100  











                                                                                              
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
RNA_Ltar_G : ATGTATAATTGTAAAAGUGUUGUUGUUUUUGGUUUUUUUAUGUAUTAUUUUGUGUGUUGU---AUAUUUUAUUUU :  72 
Ltar       : ATGTATAATTGTAAAAGUGUUGUUGUUUUUGGUUUUUUUAUGUAUTAUUUUGUGUGUUGU---AUAUUUUAUUUU :  72 
RNA_Lam_G4 : AUGUAT------------------------------------------------AGUUGUUGGUAUAUUUUGAUU :  27 
Esch       : AUGUGU------------------------------------------------UGUUGUUATUAUAUUUUATUU :  27 
Lcos       : ATGUAU------------------------------------------------UGUUAUUAUUGUAUUUUGUUU :  27 
Caca       : AUGUAC------------------------------------------------AGUUGUUGGUAUAUUUUGUUU :  27 
Hmus       : AUGUGT**----------------------------------------------UGUUGUUUUUAUAUUUUGUUU :  27 
Pser       : AUGUAU------------------------------------------------UGUUGUUGUUAUAUUUUAUUU :  27 
RNA_Tbru_G : ATGUAC------------------------------------------------AGUUUAUGGUAUAUUUUAUUG :  27 
Adea       : AUGUAU------------------------------------------------UGUUGUUGGUAUAUUUUGUUU :  27 
Ades       : ATGUGT------------------------------------------------UGTUAUUGUUAUATUUUGUUU :  27 
Scul       : AUGUGU------------------------------------------------UGUUATUGGUGUGUUUUGUUU :  27 
Sgal       : AUGUGU------------------------------------------------UGUUGUUATTAUAUUUUGUUU :  27 
Sonc       : AUGUGU------------------------------------------------UGUUGUUATUAUAUUUUGUUU :  27 
             ATGT t                                                tGTT tt  t taTTTt tTt       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
RNA_Ltar_G : UGUUUUUUUUUUUGUUUAUUUGAUUUGUGUGUUAUGGUUUAUUUUAUUUAUAUUGCAUUUGUUUGUUUAUUUGUU : 147 
Ltar       : UGUUUUUUUUUUUGUUUAUUUGAUUUGUGUGUUAUGGUUUAUUUUAUUUAUAUUGCAUUUGUUUGUUUAUUUGUU : 147 
RNA_Lam_G4 : UUAUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUUUGUUAUUUGUAGUUUACGGUUUAUUUUAUUUGUAUUGCAUUGUUUGUUUGUUU--- :  99 
Esch       : UUAUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUUUGUUATTUGUAGTUUATGGUUUAUUUUAUUUGUAUUGCAUUGUUUGUUUGUUU--- :  99 
Lcos       : UUATTUUUUUUUUUAUUUUUAUUAUUUAUAUUUATTGGUUUAUUUUAUUUAUAUUGCAAUGUUUGUUUGUUU--- :  99 
Caca       : UUGUUUUUUUUUUUATTUUUGUUAUUUGUUUUUUUCGCTTUATTTUAUUGGUGUUGCAAUGAUUGUUUGUUU--- :  99 
Hmus       : UUGTUUUUUUUUUUGUUUUUGUUGTTTGUGTTUGUUGGUUUGTUUUATTTGUGUUGUAGUAUUUGUUUGUUU--- :  99 
Pser       : UUAUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUUUGTUGUUUGUAUUUGUUGGTTTTGUUUGUUUGUGUUGUAGUAUUUAUUUGUUU--- :  99 
RNA_Tbru_G : UUGUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUUGUUGTTTGUUTGUGUGGGUAUGUUUUAUUUGUUUUGUUAUAGUUGUUUGUUU--- :  99 
Adea       : UUAUUUUUUUUUUUGUUUUUGUUAUUUGTUUGTGUUGGUUUAUUUAAUUUGUATUGUGGUGUUUGAUUAUUU--- :  99 
Ades       : UUGUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUUGUUAUUUGUUUGUGUGAGUUUGUUUUGUUUGUATUGUAGUATUUAUUUGTUU--- :  99 
Scul       : UUAUUUUGUUUUUUAUUUUUAUUGUUUGTGUGUGUUGGUUUGUUUUAUUUGUGUUGUATTGUUUAUUUGUUU--- :  99 
Sgal       : UUAUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUUUGUUAUUUGUAUUUUAUGGUUUGUUUUGAUUGUGUUGUAAUAUUUGUUUAUUU--- :  99 
Sonc       : UUGUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUUUGUUAUUUGUAUAUGUUGGUUUGUUUUAUUUGUGUUGUAAUAUUUGUUUAUUU--- :  99 
             Tt TTTTtTTTTTt TTtTT tt TTtgt   T t ggTtt tTTt tTtgt Ttg   T tTTgtTT TTT          
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
RNA_Ltar_G : UUA----GUUUGUUAUGUUGUGAUUUUGUUGUUGUGUU---UU--GAU---UGUAUAGUGUUUUUUUUGUUUAC- : 209 
Ltar       : UUA****GUUUGUUAUGUUGUGAUUUUGUUGUUGUGUU---UU--GAU---UGUAUAGUGUUUUUUUUGUUUAC* : 209 
RNA_Lam_G4 : ATT----TTAUGU---------------UUGUUAUGUU---GU--GAUUUUGUUGUUGUGUUUUGATTGUAUAG- : 149 
Esch       : ATT----TUGUGU---------------UUGUUAUGUU---GU--GAUUUUAUUATTGUAUUUUGAUUGUAUAG- : 149 
Lcos       : AUU----UUGUGU---------------UUAUUAUGUU---GU--GAUUUUAUUAUUGTTAUUUGAUUGUAUAT- : 149 
Caca       : ATU----UUAUGU---------------UUAUUAUGUU---GU--GAUUUUGUUAUUAUGUUUUGAUUGUAUAG- : 149 
Hmus       : ATT----TUGUGU---------------UUGTTGUGTT***GU--GAUUUUAUUATTGUGUUUUGGUUGUAUAG- : 149 
Pser       : AAT----TUGUGU---------------UUGUUUUGUU---GU--GAUUUUAUUATUGUGUUUUGGUUGUAUAG- : 149 
RNA_Tbru_G : UUU----UUUGUU---------------GUTTTGGGUU---GU--GAUUUUUUAUUGGUGUUUUGAUUGUAUAG- : 149 
Adea       : GUU----UUATGU---------------UUGUUUUGUU---GT**GAUUUUGUUGUUGTUUUUUGAUGGTGUAG- : 149 
Ades       : GTU----UUGUGU---------------UUGUUUUGUU---AU--GAUUUUGUUGUUGUAUUUUGAUUUUAUAG- : 149 
Scul       : GUU----UUGUGT---------------UUGTUGUGUU---GU--GATUUUGUUGUUGUAUUUUGGTTGUATTG- : 149 
Sgal       : ATT----UUGUGU---------------UUGUUUUGUU---UU--GAUUUUAUUGUUAUUUUUUGATGTUGUGG- : 149 
Sonc       : AUU----UUGUGU---------------UUGUUUUGUU---UU--GAUUUUAUUGUUGUUUUUUGATGUUGUGA- : 149 
              tt    tT tgT               tTgTT tGTT    T  GATttt tt TtgT tTTTg TtgT Ta         
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
RNA_Ltar_G : CGUUAUAATTAUU-------------UUUUUUUUUUUGUUUAUUUUUUGGGUGUUUAUUUUUUUGUUAUUA--UU : 269 
Ltar       : CGUUAUAATTAUU-------------UUUUUUUUUUUGUUUAUUUUUUGGGUGUUUAUUUUUUUGUUAUUA--UU : 269 
RNA_Lam_G4 : UGUUUUUUUUAUUUAUCGAUAU-AAUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUGGUUUGUGUUUAUUUUUUUA--AU : 221 
Esch       : UGUUUUUUUUGUUUATCGUUGU-AAUUUUAUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUATGGUUUGUGUUUAUUUUUUUA--AU : 221 
Lcos       : TGUUUUUUUUGGUUAUCCGUAC-AAUUUUAUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUGGUUUGUGUUUAUUUUUUUG--AU : 221 
Caca       : UGUUUUUUUUAAUUAUCCTUGU-AAUUUAGUUUAUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUGAUUUGUAUUUAUUUUUUUA--AU : 221 
Hmus       : UAUUUUUUUUGGUGTTCGATTU-AATUUUGTUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUGUGGUUUGUAUUUGTUUUUUUA--GU : 221 
Pser       : UGUUUUUUUUGGUUATCCUUGG-AAUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUGUGGTUUGUGUUUGTTUUUUUA**GT : 221 
RNA_Tbru_G : UUUAUUUUUUUUGUGACGUUAU-AAUUTTGUUUAU---UUUUUUUUUUUAUUUUGUUUUGUGUUUUUUGUA--UU : 218 
Adea       : UAUUUUUUUUGAUGTTCCUUAU-GAUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUACGGUUUGUGUUUGUUUUUUUG--GU : 221 
Ades       : UGUUUUUUUUAATTTUUGUUGU-GUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUGUGAUUUGUAUUUAUUUUUUUG--GU : 221 
Scul       : UUUUUUUUUUAGTTUUUGUUGU-UUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUGAUUUAUGUUUAUUUUUUUG--GU : 221 
Sgal       : UGUUUUUUUUGGUUATTGUUGU-GTUUUUGTUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUGUGAUUUAUAUUUGAUUUUUUG--GU : 221 
Sonc       : UGTUUUUUUUUGTTUUUGUUAT*GGTUUUGUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUGUGGUUUAUAUUUGAUUUUUUG--GU : 221 
             t TttTttTT  t  t   t     tTTt TTT TtttTTTtTTTTTTt tg TtT T tTt ttTTttT    T       
                                                                                               
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
RNA_Ltar_G : UUGAUUTGT--AUUUG-GUUUUU--UAUUU---UUUUUUUUUUAU-GUUUGUGUUUUG-AUUUUUUAUUUUG-AA : 333 
Ltar       : UUGATUUGT--AUUUG-GUUUUU--UAUUU---UUUUUUUUUUAU-GUUUGUGUUUUG-AUUUUUUAUUUUG-AA : 333 
RNA_Lam_G4 : UAUUUUUAU--AUUUG-GAUUUG--GUUUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUUA-GUUUUGUGUUUG-GUUUUUUAUUUUG-AA : 288 
Esch       : UATTUUUAU--AUUUG*GAUUUG--GUUUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUUA-GUUUUGUGUUUG-GUUUUUGAUUUUG-AA : 288 
Lcos       : UAUUUUUGU--AUUUA-GUUUUG--AUUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUG-AUUUUGUGUUUG-GUUUUUUGUUUUG-AU : 288 
Caca       : UACUUUUGU--AUUUG-GUUUUG--GUUUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUUA-AUUUUGTGUUUA-AUUUUUUAUUUUG-AA : 288 
Hmus       : UGTTUUUGU--AUUUG-GTUUUG**GTUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUG-GUUUUAUAUUUA-GUUUUUUAUUUUG-AU : 288 
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Pser       : UGUUUUUGT**GTUUG-GTUUUG--GUUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUG*GUUUUGUGUUUG-GUUUUUUAUUUUG-AU : 288 
RNA_Tbru_G : GTTGUUUUU--AUTTG-GUUUGU--UUGGUUUUUUUUUGTAUUUU-UUGTTGUGUUUU-GUGUUAUUUUUUG-AU : 285 
Adea       : GAUUUUUGU--ATUUG-GUUUUG--AUUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUG*GUUUUGUGUUUG-AUUUUUGAUUUUG-GU : 288 
Ades       : UACUUUUGU--AUUUG-GUUUUG--TUUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUG-GUUUUGUGUUUA-GUUUUUGTTUUUG*GT : 288 
Scul       : UACUUUUGU--ATUUA-GUUUUG*-GTUUUUUGTTUUUUUUUUUG-GTTTUGAGTTUG-GUUUUUGGUUUUG-GU : 288 
Sgal       : UACUUUUGU--ATTUA-GUUUUG--GUUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUG-GTUUUGUGUUUG*GUUUUUGAUUUUG-AA : 288 
Sonc       : UACUUUUGU--AUUUA-GUUUUG*-GUUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUG-GTTTTGUGTUUG-GUUUUUGGUUUUG-AA : 288 
             t  tTTTgT  aTTT  GtTTtg   tttTtt TTTTTtTtTTt  gTtTtgtgTTT   TtTTt  TTTTG a        
                                                                                               
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *       
RNA_Ltar_G : UUUUUGUUUAUGUUGUUUUUUGUUUUUUGU----G-G----AUUUUUGUUGUUUGUGAUGUUUAUUUUAUUUUUU : 399 
Ltar       : UUUUUGUUUAUGUUGUUUUUUGUUUUUUGU----G-G----AUUUUUGUUGUUUGUGAUGUUUAUUUUAUUUUUU : 399 
RNA_Lam_G4 : UUUUUGUUUAUGUUAUUUUUUGUUUUUUGC----G-G----AUUUUUGUUGUUUGUGAUGUUUAUUUUAUUUUUU : 354 
Esch       : UUUUUGUUUAUGUUAUUUUUUGUUUUUUGT**--G-G----AUUUUUGUUGUUUGUGAUGUUUAUUUUAUUUUUU : 354 
Lcos       : UUUUUGUUUAUAUUGUUUUUUAUUUUUUAU----A-G----AUUUUUGUUAUUUGUGTTGUUUGUUUUGUUUUUU : 354 
Caca       : UUUUUAUUUAUAUUGUUUUUUAUUUUUUGU----G*G****GTUUUUGUUGUUUGUGAUGUUUAUUUUAUUUUUU : 354 
Hmus       : UUUUUGUUUGTGUUAUUUUUUGUUUUUUGT****G-G----GUUUUUGTUGUUUGTTTUGUUUGTTTUGUUUUUU : 354 
Pser       : UUUUUGUUUAUAUUAUUUUUUATUUUUUGU----G-G----GUUUUUGUUGUUUGUGTTGUUUGUUUUGUUUUUU : 354 
RNA_Tbru_G : UUAUUUUUUAUGUTGUUUUUTGUUUUGGGT----G-G----UUUUUUUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUGUUUAUGU : 351 
Adea       : UUUUUGUUUAUAUUGUUUUUUGUUUUUUGC----G-G----GUUUUUGUUAUUUAUUAUGUUUAUUUUUUUUUUU : 354 
Ades       : UUUUUGUUUGUGUUGUUUUUUAUUUUUUAT----G-G----AUUUUUAUUGUUUGUUAUGGUUAUUUUGUUUUUU : 354 
Scul       : UUUUUGTTTGUGUUGTUUUUUGUUUUUUGU----G-A----GUUUUUAUUGUUUAUGGUGUUUGTTTUGUUUUUU : 354 
Sgal       : UUUUUGUUUGUGTUGUUUUUUGUUUUUUGU----G-A----GUUUUUAUUGUUUAUUGUGUUUGUUUUGTUUUUU : 354 
Sonc       : UUUUUAUUUGUGUUGUUUUUUGUUUUUUGU----A-A----GUUUUUAUUGUUUAUGGUGUUUGUUUUGUUUUUU : 354 
             TTtTTgTTT T TT TTTTTT TTTTttgt    g g     TTTTT tTgTTT T  TgtTT TTTt TTtTtT       
                                                                                               
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520            
RNA_Ltar_G : AUAUCAUUUUUUGUUUUAAUUGUGUUGGUGUUUUGUUG-GUUGUUAUUUAUAUUUGUGUUUCGAUUUUUUUGUAU : 473 
Ltar       : AUAUCAUUUUUUGUUUUAAUUGUGUUGGUGUUUUGUUG-GAUGUUAUUUAUAUUUGUGUUUCUUUUUUUUUGUAU : 473 
RNA_Lam_G4 : GUGUCAUUUUUUGUUUUAAUUGUUUUAUUAUUUUGUUG-GAUGUUAUUUAUAUUUGUAUUUCGUUUUAUUUGUAU : 428 
Esch       : AUAUCAUUUUUUGUUUUAAGAATUUUAUUGUUUUGUUG-AAUGUUAUUUAUAUUUGUAUUUCGUUUUAUUUGUAU : 428 
Lcos       : GUGUGAUUUUUUGUUUUAAUUAUUUUAUCAUUUUAUAT-AAUAUUGUUUGUGUUUGUAUUUAGUUUUAUUUAUAU : 428 
Caca       : AUAUCAUUUUUUGUUUUUGUUATTTUAUUGUUUUGUUG-GAUGUUGUUUAUAUUUAUAUUUCGUUUUAUUUGUAT : 428 
Hmus       : GTGUUGUUUUUUATTTUAAUUAUUUUAUUGUUUUGUUG-GGTGUUGUUUGTGUUUGUGUUUUGUUUUGUUUAUAU : 428 
Pser       : GUAUGATUUUUUGTTGTTGUUAUUUUGUUGUUUUGUUG-GAUGUUGUUUGUAUUUGUGUUUUGUUUUGUUUUUAU : 428 
RNA_Tbru_G : UUGUUUUUAUUUGUGGUUGUUGUUAUUUUGUUAGUUUG-GUUGUUGTTGUUAUUTGUGUAUAGGTTTAUUTAUAT : 425 
Adea       : GUGUCGAUUUUUGUUUUAGUUGUUUUGUUGTUUUGTTG*GUUGUUGUUUAUAUUUAUGUUUCGUUUUGUUUGUAT : 428 
Ades       : GUGUUAUUUUUUGUUGTTGTUGTUUUGUUGUUUUGUUG-GCUAUUGUUUAUAUUUAUGUUUUGUUUUGUUUGTAT : 428 
Scul       : GUGTUGUUUUUUGUUGUAAUUGUUUUAUUAUUUUGUUG-GUUGUUGTTTGUGUUUGTGUUUUGUUUUGUUUGTGT : 428 
Sgal       : GTGUUGUUUUUUGUUGUUGUUAUUUUAUUGUUUUGUAT-GUUGUUGUUUGUATTTAUGUUUUAUUUUGUUUGUGU : 428 
Sonc       : GTGTUGTUUUUUGUUGUAAUUGGUUUAUUGUUUUGUUG-GUUGUUAUUUGTGUUUGUGUUUUGUUUUGTUUGUAT : 428 
              T T  tTtTTTgTt T  tt tttT ttgTTttgTtg g TgTT TTt T TTT T TtT gtTTT TTT TaT       
                                                            
                 *       540         *       560            
RNA_Ltar_G : -GA--CGUUUUGUAUUUUAAUUTTAATTGGATTATTTTAA : 510 
Ltar       : -GA--CGUUUUGUAUUUUAATTUUAATTGGATTATTTTAA : 510 
RNA_Lam_G4 : -GC--GUUUUGUGUUUUAA--------------------- : 444 
Esch       : -GC--GUUUUGUAUUUUAA--------------------- : 444 
Lcos       : -GA--GUUUUAUGUUUUAG--------------------- : 444 
Caca       : -GC--GUUUUUUAUUUTAA--------------------- : 444 
Hmus       : -GC--GUUUUUUGUUUUAG--------------------- : 444 
Pser       : -UC--GUUUUAUUUUUUAA--------------------- : 444 
RNA_Tbru_G : -GC--GUUUUUUAUUUUAG--------------------- : 441 
Adea       : -GC--GUUUUAUAUUUUAA--------------------- : 444 
Ades       : *GU--GUUUUAUGUUUUAG--------------------- : 444 
Scul       : -GT*-GUUUUGTGTGTUAG--------------------- : 444 
Sgal       : -GT**GATTUGUACGUUAA--------------------- : 444 
Sonc       : *GA--CGUUUAUATUUUAG--------------------- : 444 
              g   g TTT t ttTTa                             
!
                                                                                      !
3.SI-S20a: GeneDoc G4 nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the figure 
are as mentioned in S1. U insertions are indicated as “U” against a white background in the alignment. Deleted Ts have been 
denoted by “*” in the alignment and a gap has been incorporated for the other organisms at that position. References are RNA 
sequences of L. tar, T. bru and Lam.                 





     
 
             




                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
RNA_Ltar_G : MYNCKSVVVFGFFMYYFVCC-IFYFCFFFCLFDLCVMVYFIYIAFVCLFVLVCYVVILLLCFD-CIVFFLFTVII :  73 
Ltar       : MYNCKSVVVFGFFMYYFVCC-IFYFCFFFCLFDLCVMVYFIYIAFVCLFVLVCYVVILLLCFD-CIVFFLFTVII :  73 
RNA_Lam_G4 : MY----------------SCWYILILFFFLFLLFVVYGLFYLYCIVCLF-ILC-----LLCCDFVVVFWLYSVFF :  53 
Esch       : MC----------------CCYYILFLFFFLFLLFVVYGLFYLYCIVCLF-ILC-----LLCCDFIIVFWLYSVFF :  53 
Lcos       : MY----------------CYYCILFLFFFLFLLFIFIGLFYLYCNVCLF-ILC-----LLCCDFIIVIWLYIVFF :  53 
Caca       : MY----------------SCWYILFLFFFLFLLFVFFALFYWCCNDCLF-ILC-----LLCCDFVIMFWLYSVFF :  53 
Hmus       : MC----------------CCFYILFLFFFLFLLFVFVGLFYLCCSICLF-ILC-----LLCCDFIIVFWLYSIFF :  53 
Pser       : MY----------------CCCYILFLFFFLFLLFVFVGFVCLCCSIYLF-NLC-----LFCCDFIIVFWLYSVFF :  53 
RNA_Tbru_G : MY----------------SLWYILLLFCFLFLLFVCVGMFYLFCYSCLF-FFV-----VLGCDFLLVFWLYSLFF :  53 
Adea       : MY----------------CCWYILFLFFFLFLLFVCVGLFNLYCGVWLF-VLC-----LFCCDFVVVFWWCSIFF :  53 
Ades       : MC----------------CYCYILFLFCFLFLLFVCVSLFCLYCSIYLF-VLC-----LFCYDFVVVFWFYSVFF :  53 
Scul       : MC----------------CYWCVLFLFCFLFLLFVCVGLFYLCCIVYLF-VLC-----LLCCDFVVVFWLYCFFF :  53 
Sgal       : MC----------------CCYYILFLFFFLFLLFVFYGLFWLCCNICLF-ILC-----LFCFDFIVIFWCCGVFF :  53 
Sonc       : MC----------------CCYYILFLFFFLFLLFVYVGLFYLCCNICLF-ILC-----LFCFDFIVVFWCCDVFF :  53 
             M                 c    lflFfFlfllf     f l c   LF   c     6 c Df 66f5    ff       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
RNA_Ltar_G : I----FFFLFIFWVFIFLLLFWFVFGFLF-FFFYVCVLIFYFEFLFMLFFVFCGFLLFVMFILFFISFFVLIVLV : 143 
Ltar       : I----FFFLFIFWVFIFLLLFWFVFGFLF-FFFYVCVLIFYFEFLFMLFFVFCGFLLFVMFILFFISFFVLIVLV : 143 
RNA_Lam_G4 : IYRYNFVFFFFFLWFVFIFLIIFIFGFGFLFFFLVLCLVFYFEFLFMLFFVFCGFLLFVMFILFFVSFFVLIVLL : 128 
Esch       : VYRCNFICFFFFLWFVFIFLIIFIFGFGFLFFFLVLCLVFDFEFLFMLFFVFCGFLLFVMFILFFISFFVLRILL : 128 
Lcos       : GYPYNFICFFFFLWFVFIFLIIFVFSFDFLFFFLILCLVFCFDFLFILFFIFYRFLLFVLFVLFFVWFFVLIILS : 128 
Caca       : NYPCNLVYFFFFLWFVFIFLITFVFGFGFLFFFLILCLIFYFEFLFILFFIFCGFLLFVMFILFFISFFVFVILL : 128 
Hmus       : GVRFNFVFFFFFLWFVFVFLVVFVFGFGFLFFFLVLYLVFYFDFLFVLFFVFCGFLLFVLFVLFFVLFFILIILL : 128 
Pser       : GYPWNFVFFFFFLWFVFVFLVVFVFGFGFLFFFLVLCLVFYFDFLFILFFIFCGFLLFVLFVLFFVWFFVVVILL : 128 
RNA_Tbru_G : LWRYNFVY-FFFLFCFVFFVLLFLFGLFGFFLYFLLCFVLFFDLFFMLFFVLGGFFVFVFFFCLCLFLFVVVVIL : 127 
Adea       : DVPYDFVFFFFFLRFVFVFLVIFVFGFDFLFFFLVLCLIFDFGFLFILFFVFCGFLLFIMFIFFFVSIFVLVVLL : 128 
Ades       : NFCCVFVFFFFFLWFVFIFLVTFVFGFVFLFFFLVLCLVFVFGFLFVLFFIFYGFLLFVMVILFFVLFFVVVVLL : 128 
Scul       : SFCCFFVFFFFFFWFMFIFLVTFVFSFGFLFFFLVLSLVFGFGFLFVLFFVFCEFLLFMVFVLFFVLFFVVIVLL : 128 
Sgal       : GYCCVFVFFFFFLWFIFDFLVTFVFSFGFLFFFLVLCLVFDFEFLFVLFFVFCEFLLFIVFVLFFVLFFVVVILL : 128 
Sonc       : CFCYGFVCFFFFLWFIFDFLVTFVFSFGFLFFFLVLCLVFGFEFLFVLFFVFCKFLLFMVFVLFFVLFFVVIGLL : 128 
                  f  fFfFl f f f6  F6F f flFf5l6l l6f F flF6LFF6fc Fl6F6 f lff6 fF6   6        
                                               
                    160         *              
RNA_Ltar_G : FCWLLFIFVFRFFCMTFCILILIGLF* : 169 
Ltar       : FCWLLFIFVFRFFCMTFCILILIGLF* : 169 
RNA_Lam_G4 : FCWMLFIFVFRFICMRFVF*------- : 147 
Esch       : FCWMLFIFVFRFICMRFVF*------- : 147 
Lcos       : FYIILFVFVFSFIYMSFMF*------- : 147 
Caca       : FCWMLFIFIFRFICMRFLF*------- : 147 
Hmus       : FCWVLFVFVFCFVYMRFLF*------- : 147 
Pser       : FCWMLFVFVFCFVFIRFIF*------- : 147 
RNA_Tbru_G : LVWLLLLFVYRFIYMRFLF*------- : 146 
Adea       : FCWLLFIFMFRFVCMRFIF*------- : 147 
Ades       : FCWLLFIFMFCFVCMCFMF*------- : 147 
Scul       : FCWLLFVFVFCFVCVCFVC*------- : 147 
Sgal       : FCMLLFVFMFYFVCVWFVR*------- : 147 
Sonc       : FCWLLFVFVFCFVCMTFIF*------- : 147 
             fcw6Lf6F65 F  6 F                 
!
!
3.SI-S20b: GeneDoc G4 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the figure 














3.SI-S20c: G4 edited transcript percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the 
text.  
 Lam L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
Lam 100            
L. tar 76 100           
E. sch 94 75 100          
L. cos 86 70 86 100         
C. aca 90 74 89 84 100        
H. mus 86 72 86 84 84 100       
P. ser 86 73 87 85 86 90 100      
A. dea 86 73 84 82 85 85 85 100     
A. des 83 70 82 81 84 86 86 86 100    
S. cul 84 70 82 82 80 87 84 84 88 100   
S. gal 82 69 83 81 82 85 85 84 86 88 100  
S. onc 82 71 83 83 81 87 84 84 86 88 92 100 
  
!
3.SI-S20d: G4 protein percent identity matrix: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as mentioned in the text. 
!
 Lam L. tar E. sch L. cos C. aca H. mus P. ser A. dea A. des S. cul S. gal S. onc 
Lam 100            
L. tar 62 100           
E. sch 90 61 100          
L. cos 73 49 76 100         
C. aca 82 56 81 71 100        
H. mus 78 54 78 73 73 100       
P. ser 74 51 74 73 75 84 100      
A. dea 78 56 73 64 71 72 73 100     
A. des 72 51 71 64 70 72 75 76 100    
S. cul 71 51 69 65 64 73 69 69 77 100   
S. gal 69 50 72 66 68 74 73 69 73 75 100  








CHAPTER 4  
!
The maxicircle genomes of several trypanosomatids of 





In this report, we have sequenced the maxcircle genomes of six new strains of Trypanosoma 
cruzi (T. cruzi CL, T. cruzi Tulahuen, T. cruzi M6241, T. cruzi CAN III, T. cruzi G and T. 
cruzi JR), representing several different T. cruzi DTUs, along with T. serpentis, T. lewisi, T. 
conorhini, T. dionisii and T. erneyi; and compared them to the previously reported 
maxicircle genomes of T. brucei, T. cruzi CL Brener, T. cruzi Sylvio X10 and T. cruzi 
Esmeraldo. The maxicircle sequences of T. cruzi marinkellei and T. rangeli available in the 
public sequence databases were included in this study for better representation of all the 
trypanosomal clades. The maxicircle genomes were characterized with respect to their 
sizes, gene-content and synteny. All the maxicircles contain a syntenic panel of 20 genes 
(excluding any gRNA genes) stretching from the two mitochondrial ribosomal RNA genes 
through the NADH dehydrogenase-5 gene. The RNA editing patterns of each of the edited 
transcripts and the identities of their predicted proteins were inferred. 13 of the 20 genes 
encoded in the maxcircle apparently undergo partial or pan-editing in these 
trypanosomatids. The total number of genes edited and their editing patterns are identical 
across all the organisms included in this report. Phylogenetic analyses on the nuclear and 
maxicircle datasets reveal differences in the relationships between the T. cruzi members, 
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but are congruent for the non-T. cruzi parasites. Maximum Likelihood (ML) analysis on 
the quantification of the inferred RNA editing patterns, using a binary value based strategy 
suggests that RNA editing has evolved in parallel with the nuclear genes on a broad scale, 























The family Trypanosomatidae, belonging to the Order Kinetoplastida, is an extensive group of 
protists, which are of great significance, primarily owing to their basal placement in the 
eukaryotic evolutionary tree, and due to them being one of the most successful parasites ever 
known to mankind. These protozoans are parasites of several insects, invertebrates and almost all 
the members of Phylum Chordata, in addition to many plants (Vickerman, 1994). Trypansoma 
cruzi and T. brucei, the etiological agents of American trypanosomiasis (Chagas disease) and 
African sleeping sickness (Human African Trypanosomiasis or HAT), and Leishmania species, 
the etiological agent of Leishmaniasis, are three of the most extensively studied parasites of this 
family. Members of the Trypanosoma genus are all digenetic parasites, meaning they have two 
hosts, an animal host (vertebrates including aquatic animals, amphibians, reptiles, birds and 
mammals) and a vector host (including insects, arthropods and invertebrates) that transmits the 
disease between the animal hosts.  
The subgenus Schizotrypanum (under the genus Trypanosoma) encompasses all the parasites 
that are restricted to hosts of the Order Chiroptera (bats), except T. cruzi, which is a generalist 
parasite with a wide host range among mammals. Species in this subgenus in the current report 
include T. cruzi, T. cruzi marinkellei, T. erneyi (former Trypanosoma sp. 1946) and T. dionisii 
(Cavazzana Jr. et al., 2010) (Franzén et al., 2012) (Lima et al., 2012). Based on several protein 
and genetic markers, T. cruzi has been classified intraspecifically into six discrete typing units 
(DTUs): TcI, TcIIa, TcIIb, TcIIc, TcIId and TcIIe (Brisse et al., 2000) (Brisse et al., 2001), 
which were later renamed as DTUs I, IV, II, III, V and VI, respectively (Zingales et al., 2009). 
Recently, a seventh DTU, Tcbat, was proposed (Marcili et al., 2009) (Lima et al., 2015). T. 
rangeli, a trypanosome of wild animals, and T. conorhini, a rat trypanosome, generally cluster 
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together, and as a sister clade to the Schizotrypanum in molecular phylogenies (Stevens et al., 
1999) (Da Silva et al., 2004) (Maia da Silva et al., 2009). T. lewisi, a cosmopolitan parasite of 
rats, is in turn, a sister clade of T. rangeli and T. conorhini (Marcili et al., 2009) (Cavazzana Jr. et 
al., 2010) (Lima et al., 2012) (Lima et al., 2013). T. serpentis, a more recently characterized 
snake trypanosome, branches off earlier in the trypanosomatid lineage, and is closer to the early 
diverging T. brucei (Viola et al., 2009) (Caballero et al., 2015). 
The Order Kinetoplastida derives its name from its members, who show the presence of a unique 
organelle, called the “kinetoplast”. The kinetoplast is a large, single mitochondrion starting near 
the base of the cell’s flagellum, and runs through the length of the trypanosomatid cell. It houses 
the mitochondrial DNA of the cell, called the kinetoplast DNA (kDNA), which is a massive 
network of thousands of catenated circular DNA molecules of two types: the larger maxicircles 
(about a few dozen copies per network) and the smaller minicircles (upwards of 5000 copies per 
network) (Shapiro and Englund, 1995) (Lukes et al., 2002) (Shlomai, 2004) (Liu et al., 2005). 
Depending upon the species, the maxicircles range in sizes between ~16 and 40 kb; are 
homogeneous in a network, and are the functional homologs of eukaryotic mitochondrial DNA 
that carry genes encoding multiple subunits of the mitochondrial oxidation chain and the 
ribosomal RNAs. The kDNA, however, does not encode any tRNAs and all the tRNAs required 
for translation are imported from the cytosol (Maslov et al., 1984) (Alfonzo and Söll, 2009). 
Several maxicircle transcripts are “cryptic”, meaning that they have to be modified post-
transcriptionally before they become a translatable, mature mRNAs. After transcription, these 
transcripts are edited in a process that involves the addition and deletion of one or more uridylate 
residues at precise sites within the coding region of the transcripts. This RNA editing mechanism 
creates start and stop codons, corrects frameshifts and creates entire open reading frames from 
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primary transcripts that are sometimes less than half their mature size before the editing (Estévez 
and Simpson, 1999) (Simpson et al., 2003). The precise sites of the editing events are “guided” 
and dictated by small, 3’ oligouridylated RNA molecules, aptly named the “guide RNAs” 
(gRNAs), which are predominantly encoded by the minicircles, and less frequently, by the 
maxicircles themselves (Blum et al., 1990) (Blum and Simpson, 1990) (Sturm and Simpson, 
1990b). 
Presently, the “enzyme-cascade model” is the most widely accepted for the U-insertion / deletion 
mechanism (Blum et al., 1990) (Alfonzo et al., 1997). The core “editosome” complex consists of 
a number of proteins, several of which are very well characterized and studied, that work 
together to mediate the initial interaction between the gRNAs and the pre-edited mRNAs 
(Aphasizhev et al., 2003) (Simpson et al., 2004b) (Stuart et al., 2005) (Aphasizhev and 
Aphasizheva, 2008) (Osato et al., 2009) (Li et al., 2009). Initially, an “anchor duplex” is formed 
by the interaction between a short stretch of nucleotides in the 5’ end of the gRNA and the 3’ end 
of the mRNA, followed by the progressive addition or removal of U residues at precise sites of 
the pre-edited transcripts, thereby improving the complementarity between the interacting 
molecules. Thus, editing proceeds stepwise, in the 3’ to 5’ direction with respect to the mRNA, 
wherein upstream anchor sequences can be formed only by the downstream editing. Every 
gRNA only directs editing of a small stretch of the mRNA, termed the “editing block”, and often 
several gRNAs are required to edit the entire length of a pre-edited mRNA (Blum et al., 1990) 
(Maslov and Simpson, 1992) (Corell et al., 1993) (Simpson et al., 1998). Some transcripts are 
only partially edited, either at their 5’ ends or internally; while several others are extensively 
edited across the length of the transcripts, a process called “pan-editing”. 
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The trypanosomatid maxcircles generally contain 18 protein encoding genes, alongside 2 
ribosomal RNA genes, all syntenically clustered together in about an ~16kb “conserved” or 
“consensus” region. Outside this syntenic region is a stretch of repetitive sequences (of variable 
length in different species), called the “divergent region” (DR) or the “variable region” (VR), 
that makes up the rest of the length of the circular molecule. Although the exact functions of this 
region are unknown, it has been hypothesized to contain sequences that allow binding of 
topoisomerase II or other dimeric or multimeric proteins; and to contain the maxicircle 
replication origin and the promoter regions for the 12S rRNA gene (Muhich et al., 1985) (de 
Vries et al., 1988) (Gorbat et al., 1990) (Sloof et al., 1992) (Myler et al., 1993) (Vasil’eva et al., 
2004) (Westenberger et al., 2006). Among the 20 maxicircle genes, the genes ND8, ND9, COIII, 
CYb, MURF4 (A6), G3, COII, MURF2, ND4, RPS12 and ND5 are transcribed from the same 
strand as the ribosomal genes, 12S and 9S, in the same direction and polarity. However, the 
genes ND9, MURF5, MURF1, ND1, COI, G4 and G5 (ND3) are transcribed from the opposite 
strand, in the opposite direction and polarity (Cruz et al., 1984) (Simpson et al., 1987) (Maslov et 
al., 1999). Discounting the two ribosomal RNA genes, the transcripts of five other genes are not 
known to undergo editing: MURF1 (ND2), ND1, COI, ND4 and ND5; while three genes are 
known to undergo partial editing: CYb and MURF2 undergo 5’ editing, and COII undergoes 
internal editing; with nine genes undergoing pan (extensive) editing: ND8, ND9, ND7, COIII, 
A6, G3, G4, ND3 and RPS12, in the maxicircle genomes of T. brucei and T. cruzi. The editing of 
MURF5 is not characterized and it is presumed to undergo 5’ editing (Westenberger et al., 2006) 
(Maslov, 2010) (Ruvalcaba-Trejo and Sturm, 2011).  
Among the members of the Trypanosoma genus, whole length maxicircle sequence of T. brucei 
brucei is available on NCBI (GenBank: M94286.1) (Eperon et al., 1983) (Benne et al., 1983) 
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(Hensgens et al., 1984) (Feagin et al., 1985) (Benne et al., 1986) (Feagin et al., 1987) (Shaw et 
al., 1988) (Feagin et al., 1988a) (de Vries et al., 1988) (Bhat et al., 1990) (Koslowsky et al., 
1990) (Sloof et al., 1992) (Maslov et al., 1992) (Souza et al., 1992) (Souza et al., 1993). Also, the 
complete maxcircle sequences of T. cruzi CL Brener (GenBank: DQ343645.1) and T. cruzi 
Esmeraldo (GenBank: DQ343646.1); and partial maxicircle sequence of T. cruzi Sylvio X10 
(GenBank: FJ203996.1) are available in NCBI (Westenberger et al., 2006). More recently, whole 
genome sequencing has made the maxicircle sequences of T. cruzi marinkellei strain B7 
(GenBank: KC427240.1) (Franzén et al., 2012) and T. rangeli strain SC-58 (GenBank: 
KJ803830.1) (Stoco et al., 2014) available. There is a general paucity of maxicircle sequences 
and the RNA editing information in the Trypanosoma genus. 
In this report, we have sequenced and characterized the maxicircle genomes of six new strains of 
T. cruzi (T. cruzi CL, T. cruzi Tulahuen, T. cruzi M6241, T. cruzi CAN III, T. cruzi G and T. 
cruzi JR), T. erneyi, T. dionisii+, T. conorhini, T. lewisi and T. serpentis; and compared them to 
the previously published maxicircle sequences of T. brucei, T. cruzi CL Brener, T. cruzi 
Esmeraldo, T. cruzi Sylvio X10, T. cruzi marinkellei and T. rangeli. We have also inferred the 
apparent RNA editing patterns, sequences of the fully-edited transcripts and the resultant 
proteins of all the genes in all the organisms. Phylogenetic analyses on the maxicircle and 
nuclear genes reveal expected relationships between the various organisms. Finally, 
quantification of the RNA editing patterns of these genes using a binary value-based strategy 





Abbreviations for organisms herein  
Tbru = T. brucei; TcCAN = T. cruzi CAN III; TcCLB = T. cruzi CL Brener; TcEsm = T. cruzi 
Esmeraldo; TcJR = T. cruzi JR cl. 4; TcM62 = T. cruzi M6241; TcMar = T. cruzi marinkellei; 
Tcon = T. conorhini; TcCL = T. cruzi CL; TcG = T. cruzi G; TcSyl = T. cruzi Sylvio X10; 
TcTula = T. cruzi Tulahuen, Tdio = T. dionisii; Tern = T. erneyi (Trypanosoma sp. 1946); Tlew 
= T. lewisi; Tran = T. rangeli; Tser = T. serpentis. 
 
Gene Abbreviations  
A6 = ATPase 6; CO = Cytochrome Oxidase; CYb = (Apo) Cytochrome b; DHFR = 
Dihydrofolate reductase;!G = G-rich regions; GAPDH = Glyceraldehyde 3-Phosphate 
Dehydrogenase; GSH1 = Gamma-Glutamylcysteine Synthetase;!MURF = Mitochondrial 
Unidentified Reading Frame; ND = NADH Dehydrogenase; RPS12 = Ribosomal Protein 
Subunit 12. 
 
Other abbreviations  
AA(s) = amino-acid(s); Avg = average; bp(s) = base-pair(s); gDNA = genomic DNA; indels = 
insertion-deletion mutations; kb = kilo bases; min = minutes; MSA = Multiple Sequence 
Alignment; No. = Number; nt(s) = nucleotide(s); PCR = polymerase chain reaction; s = seconds; 





Materials and Methods:  
Trypanosomatid strains, culturing and DNA extraction 
The following strains of T. cruzi: TcG (TCC30), TcEsm, TcCL (TCC33), TcMar (TCC344), and 
Tern (TCC1946), Tran AM80 (TCC086), Tcon (TCC025E) were grown in LIT medium 
(Camargo, 1964) supplemented with 10% FBS. Tdio (TCC211) and Tlew (TCC034) were grown 
in Grace’s insect medium (GIBCO, Life Technologies, USA) supplemented with 10% FBS. 
Genomic DNA of Tser (TCC1052) and live cultures of all the trypanosomatids above were 
obtained from the Trypanosomatid Culture Collection of the University of Sao Paulo (Brazil), 
TCC-USP. Cultures were grown at 25oC and culture volumes were expanded every 48 hours. 
Cultures were maintained in logarithmic phase and harvested by centrifuging them at 3000 rpm 
for 8 mins at 4oC. The harvested pellets were washed thrice with phosphate buffered saline at pH 
7.4, and total gDNA (with kDNA) was isolated from the washed pellets using ZR Genomic DNA 
- Tissue MiniPrep kit (Zymo Research, USA), as described by the manufacturer. Complete and 
draft genome sequences of TcJR (cl. 4), TcCAN (cl. 1), TcM62 (cl. 6) and TcTula (cl. 2) are 
freely available from The Genome Institute at Washington University School of Medicine (St. 
Louis, USA) – project ID 59941. Similarly, genomes of TcCLB, TcEsm and TcSyl are available 
from The Wellcome Trust (TriTrypDB) (Aslett et al., 2010). 
Shotgun sequencing of trypanosomatid genomes 
Total DNA from all the organisms obtained from TCC-USP were subjected to shotgun 
sequencing using the Roche 454 FLX pyrosequencing platform, as per the manufacturer’s 
protocols, and the reads were assembled using Newbler software (Roche) [version 2.3 for TcG, 
TcJR and TcCL; version 2.8 for Tdio, Tran, Tcon and Tlew; version 2.9 for TcMar, Tern and 
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Tser] as described previously (Alves et al., 2011) (Alves et al., 2013a) (Alves et al., 2013b). 
Putative maxicircle sequences were identified and selected from the genome assemblies using 
the published maxicircle sequence of TcCLB (GenBank) as a query in BLASTN version 2.2.25 
(Altschul et al., 1990), with a maximum E-value threshold of 1x10-6 (-evalue 1e-6).  
Maxicircle contig closures and gap filling 
The 2 maxicircle fragments (contigs) of TcJR, and all of the 4 contigs of TcTula could be 
assembled by finding overlaps between adjacent contig sequences, using Sequencher version 5.0 
sequence analysis software (Gene Codes Corporation, USA). For the other contigs that could not 
be assembled by this method, PCRs were set up as described in Chapter 3 (Please see 
Supplementary Table 4.1 for PCR primers and their Tm). The maxicircle contigs of Tern have 
not been closed due to the non-availability of cultures and total DNA at this point.  
Analyzing the DNA sequences 
The DNA sequences were analyzed as essentially described in Chapter 3. 
Analyzing the RNA editing 
The pre-edited sequences of the edited genes were aligned and compared to the previously 
published, fully-edited transcripts of Tbru and T. cruzi in GeneDoc. By parsimonious addition of 
Us and deletion of maxicircle encoded Ts, we were able to build complete open reading frames 
that showed high identities to the published transcripts and protein sequences, as described in 
Chapter 3. The resulting gene and protein alignments have been shown in the Supporting 




RNA folding and analyses 
The two ribosomal RNA genes (12S and 9S) in each of the species’ maxicircles were folded as 
described in Chapter 3.  
Phylogenetic analyses 
Gene and protein sequences were aligned individually using MUSCLE (MEGA) and manually 
curated and concatenated. The following three types of alignment-datasets were generated for 
analysis using the maximum likelihood (ML) method: 1) a nuclear dataset consisting of a 
concatenated nucleotide alignment of DHFR, GAPDH and GSH1 genes; 2) a maxicircle dataset 
consisting of a concatenated nucleotide alignment of the following non-edited maxicircle genes: 
12S, 9S, MURF1, ND1, COI, ND4 and ND5. Missing gene(s) in one species were not 
compensated for in the others; 3) an RNA editing quantification dataset consisting of a binary 
(1/0) matrix quantifying the editing events at each locus in each of the putative fully edited 
codign sequences of all the species, from the following edited genes: A6, COIII, G3, G4, ND3 
(conserved motif), ND7, ND8, ND9 and RPS12 from the pan-edited genes, CYb and MURF2 
from the 5’ edited genes and COII which is internally edited. MURF5 was excluded from any of 
the datasets due to its uncharacterized editing pattern. Again, any missing RNA editing 
quantification event in one species was not compensated for in others. In the binary value 
strategy, the presence of any editing event (either insertion or deletion of one or more U 
residues) at a specific locus in the inferred, fully edited, mature transcript is scored as “1” and its 
absence in the same locus in another species is scored as “0”. A detail of this strategy has been 
explained in Supplementary Figure 3.1 from the previous chapter.  
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For both the nucleotide concatenated datasets 1 and 2 above, any ambiguous sites in the 
concatenated final alignment was removed using Gblocks (Talavera and Castresana, 2007) with 
all default parameters, except for the stringency parameter of “Allowed Gap positions”, where 
“With half” option was used so that all the positions with a gap in less than 50% of the aligned 
sequences would still be used in the final alignment. For the nuclear dataset, Tamura’s 3-
parameter model (Tamura, 1992) was used as the model of nucleotide substitution, along with a 
discrete gamma distribution for among-site rate variance (Yang, 1996), while still allowing for 
some sites to be evolutionarily invariable (T92 + G + I). For the maxicircle dataset, the general 
time reversible model (Tavaré, 1986) was used as the substitution model, with a discrete gamma 
distribution for among-site rate variance, while allowing for some proportion of evolutionarily 
invariable sites (GTR + G + I). Maximum likelihood trees were constructed for the nuclear and 
maxicircle datasets, with 1000 bootstrap replicates, using MEGA 6.0. Finally, for the binary 
RNA editing quantification dataset, the concatenated matrix of editing events was imported 
into GeneDoc, visually curated, and then imported into raxmlGUI (Silvestro and Michalak, 
2012) (Stamatakis, 2006). ML analysis was carried out using the “ML + rapid bootstrap” option 
with 1000 bootstrap replicates, and “BINGAMMA” option for using among site rate 
heterogeneity in the binary dataset. Tree visualization and formatting was done on MEGA 6.0. 
All alignment-datasets used in this report are available upon request. 
Please note that for TcG, TcJR, TcM62, TcCAN, TcCL, TcTula, Tdio, Tern, Tcon, Tlew and Tser, 
the nuclear and the maxicircle datasets were either obtained from the draft genomes in our Tree 
of Life project, or from The Genome Institute at Washington University School of Medicine (St. 
Louis, USA). For TcSyl and TcCLB, the maxicircle sequences were obtained from NCBI 
(GenBank), while their nuclear genes were obtained from TriTrypDB. For TcEsm, maxicircle 
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sequence was obtained from NCBI, while the nuclear gene sequences were obtained from the 
draft genomes in our Tree of Life project. For TcMar and Tran, the maxicircle sequences were 
obtained from NCBI (strains B7 and SC-58, respectively), while their nuclear genes for the 
nuclear dataset was obtained from the draft genomes in our Tree of Life project (TCC344 and 
AM80, respectively). For Tbru, both the maxicircle and nuclear genes were obtained from 
TriTrypDB. The binary editing quantification for all the genes in all the organisms were based on 























Maxicircle genome characteristics 
The partial maxicircle genomes of six strains of T. cruzi (TcCL, TcTula, TcM62, TcCAN, TcG 
and TcJR), Tcon, Tlew, Tser, Tdio+ and Tern were assembled, analyzed and compared with the 
previously published maxicircle genomes of Tbru, TcCLB, TcSyl and TcEsm. The published 
maxicircle sequences of TcMar and Tran were added to the existing group for better 
representation and analysis of RNA editing among all the Trypanosoma clades. Please see 
Tables 4.1A and 4.1B for statistics on the maxicircle genomes. The maxicircle sequences that 
we analyzed range between ~13 kb for Tdio to over 25 kb for Tran, not including the highly 
repetitive divergent region which broke the contigs of many of these maxicircle genomes. The 
maxicircle of Tern is incomplete with several breaks in the circular genome sequence due to a 
lack of material to complete the sequence. The maxicircle of Tdio is putatively circularized, 
unless the designed primer spanned a repetitive sequence in the divergent region. The GC 
content of the genomes ranged between 23-32%. The maxicircle of Tser showed the highest GC 
content of any trypanosomatid in our analysis (32%) and most of the T. cruzi strains showed a 










Table 4.1A. Maxicircle genome statistics (Non T. cruzi Trypanosoma members)+ 
Organism Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio^ Tern**  
Genome size [est. bps] 23016 19974 16350 25288 @ 17135 13349 10014 @ 
Number of contigs na 1 1 na 1 2 4 
GC content (%) + 23 32 26 24 26 26 23 
Coding sequence [bps] # > 14329 14634 14647 14757 @ 14804 11732 6697 
Coding sequence (%) # ~ + 62 73 90 58 $ 86 88 72 $ 
Avg intergenic distance [bps] ! + 29 36 36 35 $ 36 30 44 $ 
5’ edited genes* 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 
Internally edited genes 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Pan-edited genes 9 9 9 9 9 7 4 
Non-edited genes 7 7 7 7 7 7 3 
Total number of genes # 20 20 20 20 20 18 10 
 
Table 4.1B. Maxicircle genome statistics (T. cruzi strains)+ 
Organism TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl ** TcJR TcEsm TcMar 
Genome size [est. 
bps] 20631 17575 21510 20217 17388 18469 15185 20172 22296 20050 
Number of contigs na 1 4 1 1 1 na 2 na na 
GC content (%) + 25 25 25 26 25 25 26 25 24 23 
Coding sequence 
[bps] # > 14705 14706 14695 14683 14705 14692 14495 14660 14570 14663 
Coding sequence 
(%) # ~ + 71 84 68 73 85 80 95 73 65 73 
Avg intergenic 
distance [bps] ! + 32 32 32 32 32 33 35 35 27 33 
5’ edited genes* 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 
Internally edited 
genes 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Pan-edited genes 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 
Non-edited genes 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 
Total number of 
genes # 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 
 
Abbreviations for the names of the organisms are as per in the text. 
+ All values rounded to nearest integer. 
^ 2 (of the 20) genes are absent in Tdio; and maxicircle is putatively fully circularized. See text for details. 
# includes rRNA sequences, but not guide RNA genes. 
> sum of the lengths of pre-edited genes encoded by the maxicircle; excludes the intergenic regions. 
~ (coding sequence / genome size)*100; includes the divergent region in the total genome size. 




* Includes MURF5 gene that we believe putatively 5’ edited to create a start codon. 
** The genomes of TcSyl and Tern are incomplete. Refer to the text. 
@ For Tern, genome size estimate includes the 665 Ns used to join the contigs; and for Tran, it includes the 8 
Ns used in the ND1 gene. 
$ For Tern and Tran, these characteristics do not include the Ns used. 
 
The 20 known maxicircle genes (including the two ribosomal RNA genes) were all found to be 
perfectly syntenic among the maxicircles of all the trypanosomatids in this study (Fig 4.1), with 
the exception of Tdio and Tern. The maxicircle of Tdio is apparently missing two of the nine 
pan-edited genes (G3 and G4), and exhibits deletions in the MURF1, ND1 and ND4 genes. This 
explains its smaller total maxicircle size. The maxicircle sequence of Tern is incomplete and 
hence only 10 of the 20 known genes could be identified on its fragmented genome. Other than 
an apparent deletion of its MURF2 gene, it is unknown at this point whether any other deletions 
exist in the maxicircle of Tern. Please refer to Tables 4.2A, 4.2B and 4.2C for the putative co-
ordinates of all the genes on the maxcircles of all the organisms, the pre-edited sizes of each 
individual gene and their putative start and stop codons. The sum of the pre-edited coding 
sequences of all the maxicircle genes (excluding the intergenic regions) were approximately 








Fig 4.1. The syntenic 20-gene region of the trypanosomatid maxicircle genomes: The 
maxicircle genomes of all the organisms in this report are shown along with the inferred editing 
patterns of the genes. The figure is not drawn to scale. Genes above the line are transcribed in the 
same direction as the ribosomal RNA genes and the ones underneath are transcribed in the 
opposite direction. 
 
As described in ‘Materials and Methods’, the start and stop codons and the editing patterns of 
each gene were established by aligning the homologous, pre-edited maxicircle sequences of all 
the organisms with the previously published, fully-edited transcripts and coding sequences of 
Tbru, TcCLB, TcSyl, and TcEsm. AUG is the most common start codon, although both UUG and 
UUA (encoding leucine) represented about 15% of the translation start signals. Less frequently, 
AUA, GUA, GUG, AAU, ACU, AGA and AAG are also found at the site of a putative start 
codon in some maxicircles. UAA and UAG are the universal stop codons, but UGA codon 
encodes Tryptophan, as reported previously (Osawa et al., 1992) (Jukes and Osawa, 1993). The 
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pre-edited sizes of all the genes were highly similar among these organisms, emphasizing the 
similarities among the editing patterns of the genes in the maxicircles of these trypanosomatids. 


















Table 4.2A. Coding gene lengths with co-ordinates and start - stop codons for non-T. cruzi 
Trypanosoma members (Genes ordered as per their location on the maxicircle) 
!
GENES   Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio Tern + 
12S * CC 1364-2512 1578-2738 672-1840 2963-4117 456-1636 328-1487 2210-3380 
  CL 1149 1161 1169 1155 1181 1160 1171 
9S * CC 2549-3154 2781-3386 1890-2497 4179-4784 1714-2321 1541-2152 3418-4022 
  CL 606 606 608 606 608 612 605 
ND8  CC 3204-3469 3435-3711 2535-2818 4824-5111 2340-2633 2191-2467 4056-? 
  CL 266 277 284 288 294 277 ? 










UAG AUG-UAG AUA-? 
ND9 # CC 3770-3506 4087-3767 3240-2881 5543-5187 3095-2702 2897-2523 ? 
  CL 265 321 360 357 394 375 ? 










UAA AUG-UAA ? 
MURF5 
*# CC 4012-3788 4363-4051 3431-3196 5803-5504 3350-3120 3136-2897 ? 
  CL 225 313 236 300 231 240 ? 
  Start-Stop 
AUG-
UAA UUA-? GAU-? AGA-? 
AAU-
UAA ACU-UAA ? 
ND7  CC 4066-4767 4464-5199 3556-4327 5882-6692 3428-4233 3189-3871 ? 
  CL 702 736 772 811 806 683 ? 










UAG AUG-UAG ? 
COIII CC 4813-5206 5278-5685 4407-4821 6758-7204 4291-4727 3932-4347 4212-4636 
  CL 394 408 415 447 437 416 425 










UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA 
CYb CC 5275-6354 5779-6858 4909-5988 7281-8360 4791-5870 4414-5493 4691-5770 
  CL 1080 1080 1080 1080 1080 1080 1080 










UAA AUG-UAG AUG-UAA 
ATPase6  CC 6397-6679 6898-7187 6026-6308 8404-8736 5913-6227 5532-5853 5805-6106 
  CL 283 290 283 333 315 322 302 










UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA 
MURF1 
# CC 8060-6735 8585-7260 7695-6371 
10130-
8805 7618-6293 6358-5922 ? 
  CL 1326 1326 1325 1326 1326 437 (5' Deletion) ? 








UAA ? ? 
G3  CC 8060-8167 8586-8711 7699-7828 10133-10255 7620-7746 Gene ? 
  CL 108 126 130 123 127 Absent ? 










UAA - ? 
ND1 # CC 9107-8163 9652-8708 8783-7839 11134-10258 8685-7741 6675-6359 ? 












UAA AUG-? ? 
COII CC 9111-9739 9653-10281 8782-9410 
11142-
11770 8694-9322 6687-7315 6498-7126 
  CL 629 629 629 629 629 629 629 










UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA 








10397 7341-8381 7149-7798 
  CL 1056 1056 1054 1057 1052 1041 650 (Deletions) 










UAA AUG-? AUG-? 








10388 10021-8372 9438-7789 
  CL 1647 1647 1650 1649 1650 1650 1650 










UAA AUG-UAA UUG-UAA 








12092 Gene ? 
  CL 184 202 189 187 186 Absent ? 










UAA - ? 








13714 10077-10358 ? 
  CL 1314 1314 1314 1314 1314 282 (5' Deletion) ? 










UAA ? ? 








13690 10582-10334 ? 
  CL 217 242 246 270 275 249 ? 










UAA UUA-UAA ? 








14172 10605-10796 9636-9820 
  CL 160 182 185 175 181 192 185 










UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG 








15979 10826-12595 ? 
  CL 1773 1773 1773 1773 1773 1770 ? 



















Table 4.2B. Coding gene lengths with co-ordinates and start - stop codons for T. cruzi 
DTUs VI, III and IV (Genes ordered as per their location on the maxicircle) 
 
GENES   TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN 
12S * CC 4707-5867 656-1816 3234-4393 2978-4139 379-1543 
  CL 1161 1161 1160 1162 1165 
9S * CC 5906-6514 1855-2462 4432-5038 4178-4786 1582-2191 
  CL 609 608 607 609 610 
ND8  CC 6559-6837 2507-2785 5083-5361 4831-5110 2236-2513 
  CL 279 279 279 280 278 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG 
ND9 # CC 7238-6901 3186-2849 5762-5425 5511-5174 2917-2577 
  CL 338 338 338 338 341 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA 
MURF5 *# CC 7496-7201 3444-3149 6020-5725 5769-5474 3175-2880 
  CL 296 296 296 296 296 
  Start-Stop AUA-? AUA-? AUA-? AUA-? AUA-? 
ND7  CC 7563-8317 3511-4265 6087-6841 5836-6592 3242-3999 
  CL 755 755 755 757 758 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG 
COIII CC 8384-8806 4332-4755 6908-7330 6659-7081 4066-4485 
  CL 423 424 423 423 420 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA 
CYb CC 8881-9960 4830-5909 7405-8484 7156-8235 4560-5639 
  CL 1080 1080 1080 1080 1080 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAA AUG-UAA 
ATPase6  CC 9998-10312 5947-6261 8522-8836 8273-8587 5677-5991 
  CL 315 315 315 315 315 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA 
MURF1 # CC 11706-10381 7655-6330 10229-8905 9980-8656 7385-6060 
  CL 1326 1326 1325 1325 1326 
  Start-Stop UUG-UAA UUG-UAA UUG-? UUG-? UUG-UAA 
G3  CC 11708-11826 7657-7775 10231-10349 9982-10101 7387-7506 
  CL 119 119 119 120 120 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA 
ND1 # CC 12766-11822 8715-7771 11289-10345 11036-10097 8446-7502 
  CL 945 945 945 940 945 
  Start-Stop UUG-UAA UUG-UAA UUG-UAA UUG-? UUG-UAA 
COII CC 12777-13405 8726-9354 11300-11928 11047-11675 8457-9085 
  CL 629 629 629 629 629 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA 
MURF2 CC 13431-14486 9380-10435 11954-13003 11701-12750 9112-10163 
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  CL 1056 1056 1050 1050 1052 
  Start-Stop AUG-? AUG-? AUG-? AUG-? AUG-UAG 
COI # CC 16126-14477 12075-10426 14643-12994 14390-12741 11803-10154 
  CL 1650 1650 1650 1650 1650 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA 
G4 *# CC 16370-16180 12320-12129 14887-14697 14633-14444 12046-11857 
  CL 191 192 191 190 190 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA 
ND4 CC 16488-17801 12438-13751 15005-16318 14751-16053 12167-13480 
  CL 1314 1314 1314 1303 1314 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-? AUG-UAA 
ND3 *# CC 18041-17777 13991-13727 16558-16294 16293-16029 13721-13456 
  CL 265 265 265 265 266 
  Start-Stop UUA-UAA UUA-UAA UUA-UAA UUA-UAA UUG-UAA 
RPS12  CC 18063-18246 14013-14196 16580-16763 16315-16497 13742-13921 
  CL 184 184 184 183 180 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG 
ND5 CC 18274-20043 14224-15993 16791-18560 16525-18292 13949-15718 
  CL 1770 1770 1770 1768 1770 


















Table 4.2C. Coding gene lengths with co-ordinates and start - stop codons for T. cruzi 
DTUs I, II and TcMar (Genes ordered as per their location on the maxicircle) 
 
GENES   TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar NCS 
12S * CC 741-1896 1-1159 922-2078 4751-5910 4601-5770   
  CL 1156 1159 1157 1160 1170   
9S * CC 1940-2551 1203-1812 2122-2731 5947-6554 5811-6414   
  CL 612 610 610 608 604   
ND8  CC 2598-2874 1856-2133 2777-3053 6607-6877 6456-6733   
  CL 277 278 277 271 278 (1/17) 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG   
ND9 # CC 3287-2939 2547-2198 3464-3118 7295-6942 7138-6793   
  CL 349 350 347 354 346 ! 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA   
MURF5 *# CC 3539-3248 2801-2541 3718-3458 7539-7256 7382-7140   
  CL 292 261 261 284 243 ! 
  Start-Stop AUA-? AUA-UAG AUA-UAG AUA-? UUG-UAA   
ND7  CC 3615-4363 2877-3623 3794-4541 7612-8367 7462-8219   
  CL 749 747 748 756 758 ! 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG   
COIII CC 4437-4858 3697-4116 4614-5033 8435-8859 8283-8707   
  CL 422 420 420 425 425 0 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA   
CYb CC 4937-6016 4189-5269 5112-6191 8917-9996 8781-9860   
  CL 1080 1081 1080 1080 1080 0 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAG AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA   
ATPase6  CC 6053-6362 5308-5618 6236-6545 10038-10351 9902-10218   
  CL 310 311 310 314 317 0 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA   
MURF1 # CC 7765-6440 7021-5696 7947-6622 11764-10431 11611-10286   
  CL 1326 1326 1326 1334 1326 ! 
  Start-Stop UUG-UAA UUG-UAA UUG-UAA UUG-? UUG-UAA   
G3  CC 7767-7887 7023-7143 7949-8069 11766-11886 11613-11724   
  CL 121 121 121 121 112 ! 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA   
ND1 # CC 8826-7882 8082-7138 9008-8064 12826-11882 12663-11719   
  CL 945 945 945 945 945 ! 
  Start-Stop UUG-UAA UUG-UAA UUG-UAA UUG-UAA UUG-UAA   
COII CC 8837-9465 8093-8721 9019-9647 12838-13466 12671-13299   
  CL 629 629 629 629 629 0 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA   
MURF2 CC 9492-10544 8748-9800 9674-10726 13500-14544 13323-14370   
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  CL 1053 1053 1053 1045 1048 0 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-? AUG-?   
COI # CC 12184-10535 11440-9791 12366-10717 16184-14535 16010-14361   
  CL 1650 1650 1650 1650 1650 (2/17) 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA AUG-UAA   
G4 *# CC 12431-12239 11688-11495 12616-12421 16408-16240 16256-16063   
  CL 193 194 196 169 (5' Deletion) 194 ! 
  Start-Stop AUA-UAA AUA-UAA AUA-UAA ?-UAA AUG-UAA   
ND4 CC 12545-13858 11802-13116 12730-14043 16409-17622 16370-17683   
  CL 1314 1315 1314 1214 (5' Deletion) 1314 ! 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAA AUG-? AUG-UAA ? AUG-UAA   
ND3 *# CC 14095-13834 13355-13092 14281-14019 17857-17598 17927-17659   
  CL 262 264 263 260 269 ! 
  Start-Stop UUA-UAA UUA-UAA UUA-UAA UUA-UAA UUA-UAA   
RPS12  CC 14116-14297 13377-13557 14302-14484 17879-18058 17949-18131   
  CL 182 181 183 180 183 0 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG AUG-UAG   
ND5 CC 14326-16095 13586-15185 14513-16282 18085-19855 18156-19927   
  CL 1770 1600^ (Incomplete) 1770 1771 1772 ! 
  Start-Stop AUG-UAG AUG-? AUG-UAG AUG-? AUG-?   
 
CC = Co-ding Co-ordinates for the pre-edited gene in maxicircle; from start to stop codon. 
CL = Unedited (or pre-edited) Coding Length of the gene; from start to stop codon. 
* Genes with approximate coding co-ordinates. 
# Genes transcribed on the strand opposite to the ribosomal RNA genes. 
? Codon or co-ordinates uncharacterized or uncertain due to lack of sequence information or frameshift. 
^ = truncated gene due to incomplete genome. 
NCS = Frequency that the gene starts with a non-canonical start codon (not AUG). 
! = NCS cannot be calculated due to missing codon information for some organisms. 





We aligned the syntenic 20-gene regions (starting at 12S and ending at ND5, with the intergenic 
regions) of all the trypanosomatid maxicircles in this report and compared their nucleotide 
sequence identities. The overall identities generally followed the expected patterns, wherein, the 
maxicircles of the organisms whose nuclear genes are more closely related, show higher 
identities to each other (Table 4.3). The T. cruzi strains show the highest syntenic region 
identities to each other. Particularly, members of the DTUs TcVI and TcIII show a remarkable 
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100% identity to each other, closely followed by TcIV (TcCAN) that shows a 99% identity to 
TcVI and TcIII. Similarly, members of TcI show identities between 98-100% to each other. TcII 
(TcEsm, 75-91%) and TcMar (75-89%) are the T. cruzi strains, whose maxcicircles are the least 
identical to the maxicircles of all other T. cruzi members. Among the non-T. cruzi trypanosomes, 
the maxicircle sequence of Tser is the least identical to all other maxicircles, with a modal 
identity of 75%; followed closely by the maxicircle of Tbru, which shows a modal identity of 
78% to the maxicircles of all the other trypanosomatids. The maxicircles of Tern (incomplete 
maxicircle) and Tdio are the most identical to the maxicircles of the T. cruzi strains, with modal 
identities of 86% and 84% respectively. 
 
Table 4.3. Percent identity matrix of the syntenic 20-gene region of maxicircle genomes  
!
 
The matrix above shows the nucleotide percent identities of the syntenic 20-gene region of maxicircles 
(starting at 12S and ending at ND5, including the intergenic regions) between all the organisms studied. 
* indicates that the identities of these maxicircles were obtained after elimination of the absent genes or the 






To get a perspective on the identities of the nuclear genes, we computed the nucleotide sequence 
identities of three nuclear protein-encoding genes: GAPDH, DHFR and GSH1, among all the 
trypanosomatids in this report. The GAPDH gene of Tbru is the least identical to the others (64-
69%) while the GAPDH of the members of TcI are the most identical to each other (between 99-
100%). Similarly, the DHFR gene of Tbru is between 66-68% identical to all the other DHFR 
sequences, while members of TcI are all 100% identical. This observation extends to the GSH1 
gene as well, wherein the GSH1 of Tbru is the least identical to that of the others (64-69%) and 
the GSH1 of TcI are between 99-100% identical. For all the three nuclear genes analyzed, the 
genes of Tdio (among the non-T. cruzi trypanosomatids) are the most identical to the T. cruzi 
strains. Please refer to the Supplementary Tables 4.2, 4.3 and 4.4 for the three genes’ identity 
matrices. Although the maxicircle identity ranges of all these trypanosomatids were comparable 
to the identities noticed for their nuclear counterparts, it must be noted that the nuclear genes 
used for comparison are discrete and do not involve any intergenic regions. The identities of each 






















The RNA editing patterns are remarkably similar among all the 
members of the Trypanosoma genus in this report 
 
Below, we summarize all the maxicircle genes and their RNA editing in three groups:  1) genes 
that are not edited; 2) genes that are partially (5’ or internally) edited; and 3) genes that are pan-
edited. 
 
Genes that are not known to undergo editing: 
The ribosomal genes (12S and 9S), MURF1, ND1, COI, ND4 and ND5 were previously reported 
to be unedited in Tbru. See below for description of each of these genes in all of the organisms. 
 
12S and 9S rRNA genes: The 12S gene ranges between 1149-1181 nts (4.SI-S1a) and the 9S 
ranges between 604-612 nts in length (4.SI-S2a). Their co-ordinates were derived based on 
homology comparison of these genes with the previously reported co-ordinates of TcCLB genes 
(Ruvalcaba-Trejo and Sturm, 2011). While the 12S gene is between 79-100% identical between 
various species (4.SI-S1b), the 9S gene is between 81-100% identical (4.SI-S2b). The 12S and 
9S sequences of all the organisms fold into the canonical rRNA secondary structures as 
previously described for L. tar (de la Cruz et al., 1985b) (de la Cruz et al., 1985a) 
(Supplementary Figures 4.1A through 4.1R and 4.2A through 4.2R for 12S and 9S, 
respectively).  
MURF1 (ND2): Very limited information is available for the MURF1 gene, which is transcribed 
on the strand opposite to the ribosomal genes. Earlier, this gene was thought to be 5’ edited in the 
T. cruzi group (Westenberger et al., 2006). Subsequently it was accepted to be unedited and to 
encode ND2 (Kannan and Burger, 2008). The gene is currently believed to be unedited and to 
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use a non-canonical ‘UUG’ start codon that encodes Leucine. Alignment of the homologous 
sequences of the trypanosomatids in this report to the published MURF1 sequences of several T. 
cruzi strains (Ruvalcaba-Trejo and Sturm, 2011) resulted in the alignment as shown in 4.SI-S3a. 
All the sequences appear to be unedited with a final coding sequence length of approximately 
1326 nt. However, some sequences are shorter or longer due to the presence of indels. For 
instance, the MURF1 sequences of TcM62, TcTula and Tlew show an indel (lack of a T residue), 
each, at positions 29, 1184 and 1255 respectively of their coding sequence, that changed the 
reading frame of the translated protein from that point. Similarly, the 10 indels of TcEsm were 
discussed previously (Ruvalcaba-Trejo and Sturm, 2011). The indels cause the translated 
proteins to be truncated, with several stop codons in the altered reading-frame, as shown in 4.SI-
S3b. Whether the indels in each of these organisms are corrected by RNA editing to remove the 
frameshift, is unknown. Tdio shows an extensive 5’ deletion of its MURF1 gene, resulting in the 
presence of only the last 437 nt at the 3’ end of the gene, which also shows several indels. The 
gene could not be identified in Tern due to the lack of sequence information for this gene. UUG 
is the universal start codon and UAA is the universal stop codon, for all the proteins in-frame. 
Though the coding sequences of the pre-edited transcripts are between 72-100% identical (4.SI-
S3c), the proteins show a much lower identity range of 13-100%, due to the altered reading 
frame caused by the indels (4.SI-S3d). 
ND1: The ND1 gene is also transcribed in the direction opposite to that of the ribosomal genes. 
Early reports comparing the maxcircle sequences of Tbru and Ltar identified this gene as an 
unedited open reading frame (Simpson et al., 1987). More recently, this gene has been 
established to be unedited and its sequence has been reported for TcCLB, TcEsm and TcSyl 
(Ruvalcaba-Trejo and Sturm, 2011). Comparison of the homologous sequences of all the 
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trypanosomatids in our report to these previously reported sequences show these ND1 transcripts 
to be unedited with a final coding sequence length of 945 nts (4.SI-S4a). However, the coding 
sequence of TcM62 shows a deletion of five nts (after the 115th nt) and the coding sequence of 
Tran shows an indel (a missing T residue) at position 487 of the transcript, both of which change 
the translation frame. The coding sequence of Tran is missing 78 nts due to a lack of sequence 
information and we have assumed that this does not change the reading frame (indicated by Ns in 
the alignment). The coding sequence of Tdio shows only the presence of the first 317 nt on its 5’ 
end with the rest of its gene being deleted. Additionally, this truncated ND1 of Tdio also shows 
the presence of a pre-mature stop codon after its 39th AA residue. ND1 was not characterized in 
Tern due to lack of sequence information for this gene. The protein alignment is shown in 4.SI-
S4b. Although the pre-edited coding sequences are between 67-100% identical (4.SI-S4c), the 
change of frame caused by the indels causes the resultant protein identities to drop and they are 
only between 11-100% identical (4.SI-S4d). UUG is the most common start codon (alongside 
UUA and AUG) and UAA is the universal stop codon for all the proteins that are in-frame. 
COI: This gene, which is transcribed from the strand opposite to the ribosomal genes, has never 
been reported to be edited and is well conserved among all the trypanosomatids studied to date. 
We compared homologous regions of the maxicircles of all the trypanosomatids in this report to 
the previously published COI sequences of TcCLB, TcSyl and TcEsm (Ruvalcaba-Trejo and 
Sturm, 2011). Our alignment indicates that the gene is unedited among all the organisms and the 
coding sequence measures 1650 nt in length (4.SI-S5a). Coding sequences of Tbru and Tser are 
1647 nt in length and lack an AA each, without a change in the frame; while the cpoding 
sequence of Tran is 1649 nt and lacks a T residue at position 1427, which is present in all others. 
Preliminary analyses indicate that this T residue is also present in the COI of T. rangeli AM80, 
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when we mapped the reads back to the COI gene sequence of the published Tran (SC-58). Thus, 
this indel may be due an error in assembly and has therefore been ignored in our analysis. The 
alignment of the translated proteins is shown in 4.SI-S5b. AUG is the predominant start codon 
(though Tser and Tern use UUG) and UAA is the universal stop codon. The coding sequences 
are between 77-100% identical (4.SI-S5c), whereas the proteins are between 82-100% identical 
(4.SI-S5d). The COI proteins of the T. cruzi group are 98-100% identical. Thus, COI is the only 
gene in this report that is not edited, has no indels disrupting its reading frame, and shows a 
highly conserved protein. 
ND4: This gene is also transcribed from the same strand as the ribosomal genes and was not 
reported to be edited in Tbru (Simpson et al., 1987). The 5’ deletion of the 99 nt in the 5’ end of 
ND4 in TcEsm and the indel in TcSyl coding sequences have been described previously 
(Ruvalcaba-Trejo and Sturm, 2011) (Westenberger et al., 2006). Although TcEsm was reported 
to have the rest of its ND4 protein conserved with the other trypanosomatids, this conserved 
protein can only be produced in an alternate reading frame. Our alignments indicate that there are 
indels in TcEsm, TcSyl and TcM62, which alter their translation reading frames to produce 
truncated proteins (4.SI-S6a and 4.SI-S6b). Additionally, there is an extensive 5’ deletion of 
ND4 in Tdio, leading to the presence of only 282 nt at the 3’ end of the coding sequence, which 
also shows several indels, leading to frameshift and protein truncation. However, the ND4 
sequences in all the other organisms that do not show any indels or frameshifts appear to be 
unedited and show a final coding length of 1314 nt. The gene was not identified in Tern due to 
lack of sequence information. AUG is the universal start codon (except in TcEsm and Tdio that 
lack a start codon) and UAA is the universal stop codon for all the proteins in frame. Although 
the coding sequences show identities in the range of 72-100% (4.SI-S6c), the truncated and out-
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of-frame proteins show extremely poor identities starting at just about 5% and ranging up to 
100% (4.SI-S6d). 
ND5: This gene is also transcribed from the same strand as the ribosomal genes and was 
reportedly unedited in Tbru and TcCLBren (Westenberger et al., 2006). The same report 
discussed the indels in TcEsm. The TcSyl maxicircle was reportedly incomplete (Ruvalcaba-
Trejo and Sturm, 2011) and therefore lacks the whole length of this gene. We used these 
sequences as references to align the homologous sequences of the organisms from this report. 
TcM62 has 2 indels (lack of a T residue, each) at coding positions 988 and 1743. TcMar has an 
indel at positon 1305 and Tdio has several indels through the length of the coding sequence (see 
4.SI-S7a). The gene could not be characterized in Tern due to lack of sequence information. All 
these indels change the translation frame and introduce several stop codons through the length of 
the translated proteins (4.SI-S7b). AUG is the universal start codon, although Tdio apparently 
uses AAG (encoding Lysine), based on the homology of sequences. Of all the coding sequences 
that do not show any indels, members of the T. cruzi family and Tcon use UAG as their stop 
codon while all others (non-T. cruzi members) use UAA as their stop codon. The coding 
sequences show identities ranging between 70-100% (4.SI-S7c), whereas the proteins show a 
















Genes that undergo partial (5’ or internal) editing: 
Only 3 genes: CYb, COII and MURF2 were reported to undergo partial editing of their 
transcripts in Tbru. We have included MURF5 gene in this group as we believe that it must 
undergo some editing. See below: 
CYb: This gene is also transcribed from the same strand as the ribosomal genes and was 
reported to be edited on its 5’ end in Tbru (Feagin et al., 1988b). The fully edited, partial CYb 
RNA sequence of Tbru and cDNA sequence of Leishmania tarentolae (GenBank: L07542.1) 
(Cruz et al., 1984) (Shaw et al., 1988) were used as references to predict the RNA editing in all 
the other trypanosomatids in this report. The transcript is 5’ edited in all the organisms with the 
final length of the coding sequence being 1113 nt (Ltar has 1116 nt due to an additional 
Phenylalanine residue it encodes right after the start codon (4.SI-S8a). The additional T residue 
encoded in the usually unedited portion of the CYb gene of TcSyl discussed earlier (Ruvalcaba-
Trejo and Sturm, 2011) has been manually deleted to maintain the frame and is shown as ‘*’ in 
the nucleotide alignment. The translated proteins are remarkably well-conserved and their 
alignment is shown in 4.SI-S8b. AUG is the universal start codon and stop codon is either UAA 
or UAG. The fully-edited coding sequences are between 80-100% (4.SI-S8c) identical and the 
proteins are 91-100% identical (4.SI-S8d). See Tables 4.4A, 4.4B and 4.4C for the estimated 
number of Us inserted and deleted and the predicted editing patterns for all the edited genes.  
COII: This gene is also transcribed from the same strand as the ribosomal genes and was found 
to be internally edited in Ltar (GenBank: L07544.1) (Cruz et al., 1984) (Shaw et al., 1989) and T. 
cruzi (GenBank: L22643.1) (Kim et al., 1994). Comparing the homologous sequences of the 
other organisms with these published references indicate that the COII transcripts of all the 
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organisms are internally edited in an identical fashion by the insertion of four uridine residues at 
the exact same locus in all of them (4.SI-S9a), thereby generating a fully-edited, coding length of 
633 nt. The in silico translated protein alignment is shown in 4.SI-S9b. The edited coding 
sequences are between 78-100% identical (4.SI-S9c) and the proteins are between 84-100% 
identical (4.SI-S9d). AUG is the universal start codon and UAA is the predominant stop codon 
(Only Tbru and Tlew use UAG as their stop codon). 
MURF2: This gene is also transcribed from the same strand as the ribosomal genes and was 
reported to be 5’ edited in both L. tar (GenBank: L07545.1) and Tbru (GenBank: M20253.1) 
(Shaw et al., 1988), and these fully-edited sequences were used as the editing reference. Our 
alignments indicate that all the MURF2 genes in all the organisms in this report are 5’ edited, 
with the fully-edited, in-frame coding sequence measuring 1074 nt in length. However, most of 
the organisms’ MURF2 gene shows several indels. TcCL shows the same 4 nt indel described for 
TcCLB (Ruvalcaba-Trejo and Sturm, 2011). The same report also highlighted the 13 indels in the 
MURF2 coding sequence of TcEsm. TcTula and TcM62 show 2 single-nucleotide indels each, at 
coding positions 753 and 1049, and 442 and 937, respectively. TcMar also shows a 4 nt deletion 
after position 317 and two single-nucleotide indels at coding positions 923 and 933. Tdio 
encodes an additional T residue in one of the unedited portions of the transcript (positon 103). It 
also shows a 3 nt deletion and a 15 nt deletion further downstream in the unedited portion of the 
gene. Tern shows the start codon and a few subsequent codons but showed deletions of the 
coding sequence and also several indels. It is unclear whether poor assembly and lack of 
sequence information in Tern is the reason for this observation. Please refer to 4.SI-S10a for the 
nucleotide alignment of the gene. All these indels alter the reading frame of the translated 
proteins and the alignment of the resultant, truncated proteins is shown in 4.SI-S10b. AUG is the 
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universal start codon. Among the transcripts that maintained their frame, strains of T. cruzi use 
UAG, whereas the other Trypanosoma members (non T. cruzi) use UAA as their stop codons. 
Although the coding sequences are between 73-100% identical (4.SI-S10c), the proteins show 
much lower identities due to the frameshifts and are only between 15-100% identical (4.SI-
S10d). 
MURF5: Transcribed from the strand opposite to the one encoding the ribosomal genes, the 
MURF5 gene is one of those genes, whose expression, editing and even coding region remains 
unclear. It is currently believed to be non-edited and several reports have determined a conserved 
motif of its protein (Maslov, 2010) (Ruvalcaba-Trejo and Sturm, 2011). We identified this gene 
based on homology comparisons with the above-mentioned motif and the putative coding 
sequences vary in lengths between 225-313 nt for the organisms in this report (excluding Tern, 
where the gene could not be identified due to lack of sequence information). Although this 
conserved motif was found in all the organisms, a functional start codon (as for Tbru) could not 
be identified in these sequences (the co-ordinates of the gene are, therefore, an estimate). An in-
frame stop codon was found for a few sequences; however, most of the others continued to 
extend into the upstream gene of ND9 (4.SI-S11a), likely due to several frame-shifts and indels 
throughout the gene, that were reported and discussed elsewhere (Ruvalcaba-Trejo and Sturm, 
2011). This casts a shadow of doubt as to whether the gene is really unedited. We believe that the 
gene needs to be edited in its 5’ end to generate a functional start codon. As for a stop codon, 
polyadenylation may generate an in-frame stop codon as postulated previously (Maslov, 2010), 
especially for the transcripts that seem to extend into the upstream ND9 gene. The translated 
protein alignment is shown in 4.SI-S11b. The inferred coding sequences are between 56-100% 
identical (4.SI-S11c) and the proteins are between 39-100% identical (4.SI-S11d). 
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Table 4.4A. Inferred RNA editing patterns in genes of non-T. cruzi Trypanosoma members 
!
GENES   Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio Tern 
ND8 (G1) 
U+[U-] 213[41] 215[54] 214[60] 204[54] 202[58] 208[47] ? 
FCTL 438 438 438 438 438 438 ? 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
ND9 (G2) 
U+[U-] 338[18] 321[57] 308[83] 307[79] 297[106] 302[92] ? 
FCTL 585 585 585 585 585 585 ? 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited ? 
ND7 (MURF3) 
U+[U-] 540[81] 517[92] 509[120] 501[151] 498[143] 500[91] ? 
FCTL 1161 1161 1161 1161 1161 1092 ? 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited ? 
COIII 
U+[U-] 513[40] 497[38] 498[46] 499[79] 501[71] 505[54] 501[59] 
FCTL 867 867 867 867 867 867 867 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
CYb 
U+[U-] 33[0] 33[0] 33[0] 33[0] 33[0] 33[0] 33[0] 
FCTL 1113 1113 1113 1113 1113 1113 1113 
PEP 5' edited 5' edited 5' edited 5' edited 5' edited 5' edited 5' edited 
ATPase6 (MURF4) 
U+[U-] 384[22] 378[23] 384[22] 366[54] 375[45] 378[55] 378[35] 
FCTL 645 645 645 645 645 645 645 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
G3 
U+[U-] 130[13] 120[21] 122[27] 124[22] 120[22] Gene ? 
FCTL 225 225 225 225 225 Absent ? 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited - ? 
COII 
U+[U-] 4[0] 4[0] 4[0] 4[0] 4[0] 4[0] 4[0] 
FCTL 633 633 633 633 633 633 633 
PEP internal internal internal internal internal internal internal 
MURF2 
U+[U-] 22[4] 24[6] 23[3] 24[7] 24[2] 22[6] 25[6] 
FCTL 1074 1074 1074 1074 1074 1057 669 
PEP 5' 5' 5' 5' 5' 5' 5' 
G4 
U+[U-] 282[25] 277[38] 284[32] 283[29] 281[26] Gene ? 
FCTL 441 441 441 441 441 Absent ? 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited - ? 
ND3 
U+[U-] 201[13] 184[33] 202[34] 198[63] 195[65] 193[55] ? 
FCTL 405 393 414 405 405 387 ? 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited ? 
RPS12 (G6) 
U+[U-] 120[28] 110[40] 111[44] 109[32] 110[39] 110[50] 110[43] 
FCTL 252 252 252 252 252 252 252 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
TOTAL 
U+ 2780 2465 2478 2448 2438 2047 1051+ 
U- 285 348 411 516 519 403 143+ 
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Table 4.4B. Inferred RNA editing patterns in genes of T. cruzi DTUs VI, III and IV. 
GENES   TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN 
ND8 (G1) 
U+[U-] 203[44] 203[44] 203[44] 202[44] 202[42] 
FCTL 438 438 438 438 438 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
ND9 (G2) 
U+[U-] 306[59] 306[59] 305[58] 305[58] 305[61] 
FCTL 585 585 585 585 585 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
ND7 (MURF3) 
U+[U-] 512[106] 512[106] 512[106] 512[108] 511[108] 
FCTL 1161 1161 1161 1161 1161 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
COIII 
U+[U-] 503[59] 503[60] 503[59] 503[59] 503[56] 
FCTL 867 867 867 867 867 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
CYb 
U+[U-] 33[0] 33[0] 33[0] 33[0] 33[0] 
FCTL 1113 1113 1113 1113 1113 
PEP 5' edited 5' edited 5' edited 5' edited 5' edited 
ATPase6 (MURF4) 
U+[U-] 374[44] 374[44] 374[44] 374[44] 374[44] 
FCTL 645 645 645 645 645 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
G3 
U+[U-] 123[17] 123[17] 123[17] 123[18] 123[18] 
FCTL 225 225 225 225 225 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
COII 
U+[U-] 4[0] 4[0] 4[0] 4[0] 4[0] 
FCTL 633 633 633 633 633 
PEP internal internal internal internal internal 
MURF2 
U+[U-] 24[2] 24[2] 24[2] 24[2] 24[2] 
FCTL 1078 1078 1072 1072 1074 
PEP 5' 5' 5' 5' 5' 
G4 
U+[U-] 272[22] 272[23] 272[22] 273[22] 272[21] 
FCTL 441 441 441 441 441 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
ND3 
U+[U-] 198[58] 198[58] 198[58] 198[58] 197[58] 
FCTL 405 405 405 405 405 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
RPS12 (G6) 
U+[U-] 110[42] 110[42] 110[42] 110[41] 111[39] 
FCTL 252 252 252 252 252 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
TOTAL 
U+ 2662 2662 2661 2661 2659 
U- 453 455 452 454 449 
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Table 4.4C. Inferred RNA editing patterns in genes of T. cruzi DTUs I, II and TcMar. 
GENES   TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar 
ND8 (G1) 
U+[U-] 201[40] 201[41] 201[40] 206[39] 202[42] 
FCTL 438 438 438 438 438 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
ND9 (G2) 
U+[U-] 303[67] 304[69] 304[66] 303[72] 310[71] 
FCTL 585 585 585 585 585 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
ND7 (MURF3) 
U+[U-] 509[97] 509[95] 509[96] 514[109] 513[110] 
FCTL 1161 1161 1161 1161 1161 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
COIII 
U+[U-] 505[60] 505[58] 505[58] 503[61] 501[59] 
FCTL 867 867 867 867 867 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
CYb 
U+[U-] 33[0] 33[1] 33[0] 33[0] 33[0] 
FCTL 1113 1113 1113 1113 1113 
PEP 5' edited 5' edited 5' edited 5' edited 5' edited 
ATPase6 (MURF4) 
U+[U-] 375[40] 376[42] 375[40] 374[43] 374[46] 
FCTL 645 645 645 645 645 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
G3 
U+[U-] 121[17] 121[17] 121[17] 121[17] 127[14] 
FCTL 225 225 225 225 225 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
COII 
U+[U-] 4[0] 4[0] 4[0] 4[0] 4[0] 
FCTL 633 633 633 633 633 
PEP internal internal internal internal internal 
MURF2 
U+[U-] 23[2] 23[2] 23[2] 24[4] 24[4] 
FCTL 1074 1074 1074 1065 1068 
PEP 5' 5' 5' 5' 5' 
G4 
U+[U-] 272[24] 272[25] 272[27] 244[19] 268[21] 
FCTL 441 441 441 394 441 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
ND3 
U+[U-] 198[55] 198[57] 198[56] 198[53] 193[57] 
FCTL 405 405 405 405 405 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
RPS12 (G6) 
U+[U-] 111[41] 111[40] 111[42] 110[38] 110[41] 
FCTL 252 252 252 252 252 
PEP pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited pan-edited 
TOTAL 
U+ 2655 2657 2656 2634 2659 




U+ = Number of Us inserted in the coding region (i.e., start to stop codon). 
U- = Number of Us deleted in the coding region (i.e., start to stop codon). 
FCTL = Final Coding Transcript Length (start codon to stop codon). 
PEP = Predicted Editing Pattern. 
? = No information due to poor sequence. 


















Genes that undergo extensive (pan) editing: 
Nine of the twenty maxicircle genes of Tbru reportedly undergo pan (extensive) editing: ND8, 
ND9, ND7, COIII, A6, G3, G4, ND3 and RPS12. Please refer below for the description of 
editing for each of these genes in all the organisms herein. 
ND8: The ND8 gene is transcribed from the same strand as the ribosomal genes. It was found to 
be pan-edited in Tbru (Souza et al., 1992) and its completely edited transcript (GenBank: 
M63820.1) was used as a reference to determine the editing patterns in the other trypanosomatids 
in this study. The gene is pan-edited in all the organisms and the fully edited coding sequences 
measure 438 nt in length. A previous report had predicted the ND8 editing pattern in TcCLB, 
TcSyl and TcEsm based on the editing of Tbru (Ruvalcaba-Trejo and Sturm, 2011). However, 
following the editing patterns of Tbru precisely leads to a pre-mature stop codon being 
incorporated after the 73rd AA residue in the members of TcIII, TcIV and TcVI, thereby 
generating a truncated protein (4.SI-S12a and S12b). This is due to a G!A transition event in 
the genes of these organisms that converts the ‘UGA’ codon encoding Tryptophan into the stop 
codon ‘UAA’ (4.SI-S12a). Curiously, despite the premature stop codon at position 74 of the 
protein, the rest of the protein is remarkably conserved through its entire length (4.SI-S12b). 
This suggests the presence of a selective pressure to maintain the functionality of the ND8 
protein, much similar to the observations for the CYb and ND4 genes in TcSyl (Ruvalcaba-Trejo 
and Sturm, 2011).  Shifting the position of the U insertion event by just one nucleotide eliminates 
this premature stop codon (by converting the ‘UAA’ stop codon into ‘AUA’ encoding an 
Isoleucine residue) and maintains the frame of the translated proteins (4.SI-S12c and 4.SI-S12d). 
Though this shifted U insertion has not been tested, it is not impossible that such minor alteration 
in editing could occur to circumvent the problem. AUG and UAG are the universal start and stop 
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codons, respectively, except in Tern, where AUA is the start codon and the stop codon could not 
be identified due to missing sequence information. The fully edited coding sequences are 
between 94-100% identical (4.SI-S12e) and the proteins are between 97-100% identical (4.SI-
S12f), not considering the truncated Tern sequence in both the cases.  
ND9: Similar to ND8, the ND9 gene was also first studied in Tbru and was found to be pan 
edited (Souza et al., 1993). The gene is transcribed from the strand opposite to that of the 
ribosomal genes. The fully edited, mature ND9 transcript (GenBank: L05586.1) was used as the 
editing reference to predict the putative editing patterns of ND9 in all the other organisms. The 
gene is pan-edited in all the organisms and the fully edited coding sequence measures 585 nt in 
length (4.SI-S13a). The gene could not be identified in the maxicircle of Tern due to lack of 
sequence information. Alignment of the in silico translated proteins is shown in 4.SI-S13b. AUG 
is the universal start codon and the stop codon is UAA for all the organisms, except Tlew, that 
uses UAG. The fully-edited coding sequences are between 91-100% identical (4.SI-S13c) and 
the proteins are 87-100% identical (4.SI-S13d) between all the organisms (excluding Tern). 
ND7: This gene is transcribed from the same strand as the ribosomal genes and was first reported 
to be pan-edited in two distinct domains, with a 59 nt unedited stretch towards the beginning of 
the gene, in Tbru. This completely edited RNA sequence of Tbru (Koslowsky et al., 1990) was 
used as a reference to predict the editing of the ND7 transcripts of all the other trypanosomatids 
in this report. It is unclear whether this gene is present in the maxicircle of Tern, owing to poor 
sequence information. In all the others, the gene is pan edited in an almost identical fashion (with 
the 59 nt unedited region) and the fully edited coding sequences measure 1161 nt, except for 
Tdio that is only 1092 nt, due four small deleted stretches within the gene (See 4.SI-S14a). 
Curiously, these deletions do not alter the reading frame of the Tdio transcript. However, it is 
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unclear whether these deletions remain neutral or are detrimental to the protein’s functionality. 
Regardless, the protein is remarkably well-conserved among all the trypanosomatids (4.SI-
S14b). The fully edited coding sequences are between 92-100% identical (4.SI-S14c) and the 
proteins are 93-100% identical (4.SI-S14d). AUG is the unambiguous start codon and UAG is 
the predominant stop codon, except Tran, that uses UAA as its stop codon.  
COIII: This gene is transcribed from the same strand as the ribosomal genes and was found to 
be pan-edited in both Tbru (Feagin et al., 1988a) and T. cruzi (GenBank: EF058194.1). It is 
interesting to note that the fully-edited transcript sequence of T. cruzi varies considerably from 
that of Tbru and the former was used as the editing-reference for all the strains of T. cruzi. 
Editing was inferred for all the other trypanosmatids by locally matching and aligning their 
nucleotide sequences with either of the two references; albeit maintaining the same number of 
editing events. The fully edited coding sequences are 867 nt in length and pan-edited (4.SI-
S15a), thereby creating a protein that is 288 amino acids in length (4.SI- S15b). AUG and UAA 
are the universal start and stop codons respectively. The fully edited coding sequences are 
between 88-100% identical (4.SI- S15c) while the proteins are between 86-100% identical (4.SI- 
S15d). What deserves a special mention here is that the proteins of most stains of T. cruzi are all 
100% identical. 
ATPase6 (MURF4): This gene is also transcribed from the same strand as the ribosomal genes 
and was identified to be pan-edited in Tbru (Bhat et al., 1990). The RNA sequence of the fully-
edited transcript was, therefore, used as the reference to identify the editing patterns in the A6 
transcripts of all the other organisms herein. All the transcripts are pan-edited with a final, fully-
edited coding sequence length of 645 nt (4.SI-S16a). AUG and UAA are the universal start and 
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stop codons, respectively. The mature coding sequences are between 92-100% identical (4.SI-
S16c) and the translated proteins (4.SI-S16b) are between 91-100% identical (4.SI-S16d).  
G3: This small, pan-edited gene is transcribed from the same strand as the ribosomal RNA genes 
and the published, fully-edited transcript sequence of G3 (CR3) of Tbru (GenBank: U12395.1) 
was used as a reference to determine the editing patterns of this transcript in all the other 
trypanosomatids in this report. G3 is pan-edited in all of the organisms, with a final, mature 
coding sequence length of 225 nt (4.SI-S17a). This gene is completely absent in Tdio; and its 
presence in Tern is unclear due to poor sequence information. The translated proteins are as 
shown in 4.SI-S17b. AUG and UAA are the universal start and stop codons, respectively. The 
fully-edited coding sequences are between 88-100% identical (4.SI-S17c) and the proteins are 
between 86-100% identical (4.SI-S17d). 
G4: This gene is also transcribed from the strand opposite to the ribosomal genes and was 
reported to be pan-edited in Tbru (Corell et al., 1994). This fully-edited sequence was used as a 
reference to elucidate the editing patterns in all other trypanosomatids in this report. Our 
alignments indicate that G4 is pan-edited in all the organisms, with a final coding sequence 
length of 441 nt (4.SI-S18a). The 5’ deletion of G4 in TcEsm was reported earlier (Ruvalcaba-
Trejo and Sturm, 2011). This gene is absent in Tdio and is not detectable in Tern due to poor 
sequence information. The translated protein alignment is shown in 4.SI-S18b. Although AUG is 
the predominant start codon, AUA and GUG, encoding Isoleucine and Valine, respectively, are 
also seen. Similarly, UAA is the predominant stop codon, with UAG being used less frequently. 
The fully-edited coding sequences are between 92-100% identical (4.SI-S18c) and the proteins 
are 88-100% identical (4.SI-S18d). 
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ND3 (G5): The G5 gene is also transcribed from the strand opposite to the ribosomal genes and 
is believed to putatively encode ND3. There are some uncertainties about the protein it encodes 
and its editing; in that, there are reports about this protein being mis-edited or alternatively edited 
(Read et al., 1994) (Maslov et al., 1994b). Our alignment indicates that this transcript is pan-
edited in all the trypanosomatids in this report, with the majority of the fully-edited coding 
sequences measuring 405 nts in length; although indels cause a reduction or increase in the 
lengths of these coding sequences (4.SI-S19a). Coding sequence of Tser shows a deletion with a 
final coding sequence length of 393 nts, while that of Tlew shows an insertion with the final 
coding sequence length of 414 nts. Coding sequence of Tdio shows both an insertion as well as a 
deletion with a final coding sequence length of 387 nts. It is unclear whether the gene is present 
in Tern due to poor sequence information. The translated proteins are believed to start with a 
non-canonical but conserved UUA or UUG codon (encoding Leucine); although a Methionine 
residue exists in frame at the 42nd position of the translated proteins of all these trypanosomatids; 
except in Tdio, that shows a deletion at that locus (4.SI-S19b). UAA is the universal stop codon. 
Identities for the transcripts and the proteins have been calculated for the conserved stretch 
beginning with Leucine. The conserved stretch ranges between 75-100% in identities (4.SI-
S19c) and the proteins are between 81-100% identical (4.SI-S19d). 
RPS12 (G6): G6 is also transcribed from the same strand as the ribosomal genes and was 
reported to be pan-edited and to encode RPS12 in L. tar (Maslov et al., 1992). The same report 
also predicted the fully-edited sequence of Tbru RPS12 and its protein. This putative fully-edited 
RPS12 sequence of Tbru was used as a reference to predict the editing patterns of the gene in all 
the organisms in this report. Our alignments (4.SI-S20a and 4.SI-S20b) indicate that the 
transcript is pan-edited in all the organisms, with a mature coding sequence length of 252 nts. 
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AUG and UAG are the universal start and stop codons, respectively. The fully edited coding 
sequences are between 92-100% identical and the proteins are between 88-100% identical among 




















































Phylogenetic relationships and evolution of RNA editing:  
ML analyses were performed, as detailed in the Materials and Methods section, on a nuclear 
dataset consisting of catenated nucleotide sequences of three protein encoding nuclear genes: 
GAPDH, DHFR and GSH1. For the non- T. cruzi protozoans, the relationships obtained from our 
nuclear dataset (Fig 4.2A) corroborate several previously reported phylogenies (Viola et al., 
2009) (Lima et al., 2012) (Acosta et al., 2013) (Lima et al., 2013) (Caballero et al., 2015); with a 
minor change in the positions of Tern and Tdio with respect to T. cruzi. Our results show Tdio to 
be closer to the T. cruzi strains compared to Tern, as was seen in the phylogeny for PRAC gene 
(Caballero et al., 2015). As for the T. cruzi strains, TcM62 (TcIII) is the closest to the TcI 
members, followed by TcCAN (TcIV) to TcI and TcIII. Members of TcVI cluster with TcII 
(TcEsm). These results recapitulate the relationships established previously (Machado and Ayala, 
2001) (Brisse et al., 2003) (Westenberger et al., 2005) (Flores-López and Machado, 2011) 
(Lewis et al., 2011) (Tomasini and Diosque, 2015) between several T. cruzi DTUs based on 
several nuclear loci. Also, TcMar forms the outgroup to all the other T. cruzi strains, as was 
reported previously (Machado and Ayala, 2001) (Cavazzana Jr. et al., 2010). 
The ML analysis performed on the maxicircle dataset, consisting of a catenated subset of 
unedited maxicircle genes generated an almost identical phylogenetic tree to that of the nuclear 
genes (Fig 4.2B). Peculiar differences are observed in the relationships between the various T. 
cruzi strains. The maxicircle sequences of TcI members appear to be closer to the members of 
TcIII, TcVI and TcVI, while that of TcII appears to be the furthest from I, III, IV and VI.  The 
maxicircle of TcMar, again appears to be the closest to all the other T. cruzi DTUs. The 
relationships between the non-T. cruzi members, based on the maxicircle sequences, remain 
unchanged from the nuclear-genes based tree. 
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Finally, we also generated a binary editing dataset that defines the patterns of editing and 
quantitates the RNA editing among all the organisms in this report (See Materials and Methods 
for details). We expected that a ML analysis on this dataset should group the organisms based on 
the similarities in their editing patterns, and in effect, help predict the evolution of RNA editing 
among the different organisms. Not surprisingly, closely related members showed more similar 
patterns of RNA editing (Fig 4.2C), thereby reflecting the relationships seen in the nuclear genes 
and maxicircle subset trees. In particular, the RNA editing binary tree showed a striking 
resemblance to the tree obtained using the maxicircle dataset (Fig 4.2B), except for the 
relationship between the members of TcVI and TcIII, in addition to Tern and Tdio. The editing 
tree indicates that the RNA editing in the members of TcVI is progressively and increasingly 
similar to the editing in TcIII and TcIV. Also, the editing in TcIII, TcIV and TcVI is closer to the 
editing in TcI than to TcII or TcMar. Diverging from the nuclear genes-based relationships, the 
RNA editing in Tern appears to be closer to the T. cruzi strains, compared to the editing patterns 
in Tdio. However, the maxicircle of Tern is incomplete, and therefore, not all the genes and their 
RNA editing have been characterized and included in this dataset (see Materials and Methods). 
The altered topology of Tern with respect to the T. cruzi clade in this tree may be attributable to 
its incomplete genome and RNA editing information. Overall, RNA editing has evolved to be 
similar in closely related organisms and also in parallel with the nuclear genes, in all the 
organisms, except within the T. cruzi clade. 
In conclusion, all the trees unambiguously indicate that TcMar is the closest to all the other T. 
cruzi strains; and the different strains of T. cruzi show unique variations in the internal 
relationships, depending upon the dataset sampled (nuclear or maxicircle) for the analyses. The 
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non-T. cruzi members maintain their relationships with respect to each other, thereby reflecting 













Fig 4.2. Maximum likelihood phylogenies depicting the relationships between the 
trypanosomatids in this report. (A) Phylogenetic tree based on the nuclear dataset (4667 
characters). (B) Phylogenetic tree based on the maxicircle dataset (8738 characters). (C) 
Phylogenetic tree based on the RNA editing quantification (binary) dataset (1649 characters). 
Bootstrap values from 1000 pseudoreplicates are shown on the nodes. The scale bar represents 
the number of substitutions per site.  
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[Tbruc = T. brucei; TcCAN = T. cruzi CANIII; TcCLB = T. cruzi CL Brener; TcEsm = T. cruzi 
Esmeraldo; TcJRc = T. cruzi JR cl. 4; TcM62 = T. cruzi M6241; TcMar = T. cruzi marinkellei 
(B7 for maxicircle and binary dataset; TCC 344 for the nuclear dataset); Tcono = T. conorhini; 
TcrCL = T. cruzi CL; TcruG = T. cruzi G; TcSyl = T. cruzi Sylvio X10; TcTul = T. cruzi 
Tulahuen, Tdion = T. dionisii; Terne = T. erneyi (sp. 1946); Tlewi = T. lewisi; TranA = T. 
rangeli AM80 (for nuclear dataset); Trang = T. rangeli SC-58 (for maxicircle and binary 




Herein, we report the syntenic maxicircle genomes of several strains of T. cruzi and non-T. cruzi 
members of the genus Trypanosoma and compare them with the published maxicircle genomes 
of TcCLB, TcEsm, TcSyl and Tbru. 
The maxicircle genomes of all the organisms in this report showed the presence of the 18 protein 
encoding genes, along with the two ribosomal RNA genes, with the exception of the maxicircle 
of Tdio. The Tdio maxicircle showed specific deletions of portions of several genes (see the 
results above for gene-by-gene analysis). Similarly, the maxicircle of Tern is incomplete and 
therefore, 10 of its 20 genes have not been characterized in this report. The polarities of all the 
genes in all the organisms were as reported earlier for Tbru, TcCLB, TcEsm and TcSyl. The 
mitochondrial genomes of all these trypanosomatids showed a low GC content of 23-32%, which 
is not unexpected for these organisms (Shioiri and Takahata, 2001).  
T. cruzi strains have been classified in to six DTUs. Replication among the T. cruzi strains is 
mostly clonal (Tibayrenc and Ayala, 2002) (Tibayrenc, 2003), although several reports have 
indicated the possibility of the occurrence of a rare genetic exchange via hybridization between 
the different strains (Machado and Ayala, 2001) (Brisse et al., 2003) (Sturm et al., 2003) (Gaunt 
et al., 2003). Reports examined different genomic loci of several DTUs and reported that the 
DTUs I, II, III and IV appeared homozygous, while the DTUs V and VI appeared heterozygous 
(Machado and Ayala, 2001) (Gaunt et al., 2003) (Westenberger et al., 2005). In their analyses, 
Westenberger et al (Westenberger et al., 2005), reported that the DTUs I and III were the closest 
to each other, with the DTUs III and IV being the next closest. DTUs I and II were the farthest 
from each other. They also reported that despite the homozygosity of III and IV, their sequences 
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appeared to share some SNPs with DTUs I and II, thereby hypothesizing a possible ancient 
hybridization event between DTUs I and II to form the hybrid progeny DTUs III and IV through 
subsequent homologous recombination and clonal evolution. Similarly, DTUs V and VI were 
proposed to be the hybrid progeny from a more recent single “backcross” hybridization event 
between II and III. However, de Freitas et al (de Freitas et al., 2006) contradicted Westenberger 
et al’s results and proposed that the DTUs I, II and III were the ancestral T. cruzi DTUs and that 
at least two independent hybridization events have occurred between the DTUs II and III to 
create viable hybrid progenies. Subsequently, Lewis et al (Lewis et al., 2011) agreed on the 
possibility of an ancient hybridization event between DTUs I and II to form the DTUs III and IV, 
as per Westenberger et al’s report. They also corroborated de Freitas et al’s hypothesis that the 
more recent hybrid DTUs V and VI have been formed after two independent hybridization 
events between DTUs II and III. At around the same time Flores-Lopez and Machado (Flores-
López and Machado, 2011) argued that the DTU relationships in Westenberger et al’s analyses 
were skewed due to the non-inclusion of a suitable outgroup. They reported that the DTUs III 
and IV appeared to cluster with I, with a high support, but not with II. Therefore, they discounted 
a possible hybridization event between DTUs I and II to form the progeny III and IV. However, 
they agreed with the postulated single hybridization event between II with III to generate the 
hybrid DTUs V and VI. Finally, in an attempt to put an end to the DTU controversy, Tomasini 
and Diosque (Tomasini and Diosque, 2015) reanalyzed all the available sequence data and 
reviewed the literature to define the relationships as it stands today. They have concluded that the 
DTUs I and III are sister clades, with I-III-IV forming a monophyletic group. They say that the 
ancestral T. cruzi DTU that separated from TcMar divided into two groups: a) DTU II and b) the 
DTUs I-III-IV. Subsequently, IV differentiated geographically into IVN and IVS, and I-III 
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diverged into separate clades, clonally. Finally, DTUs V and VI have resulted more recently by 
two independent hybridization events between the DTUs II and III. In keeping with all the 
hypotheses and results so far, the phylogenetic trees generated from our ML analysis on the three 
nuclear genes (GAPDH, DHFR and GSH1) [Fig 4.2A] shows TcM62 (III) to be the closest to 
TcG, TcSyl and TcJR (members of DTU I); and TcCAN (IV), TcM62 (III) and DTU I forming a 
monophyletic group. Members of the DTU VI (TcCLB, TcTul and TcCL) clustered together with 
TcEsm (DTU II) in our analysis, reminiscent of the results from the concatenation of 13 MLST 
fragments by Diosque et al (Diosque et al., 2014). These results hint towards the plausibility of 
the three sampled nuclear genes (in our dataset) being the DTU II haplotype in DTU VI. A 




Figure 4.3: The revisited model for Trypanosoma cruzi evolution: Figure adapted and 
republished from Memórias do Instituto Oswaldo Cruz, 110.3, May 2015, Nicolás Tomasini, and 
Patricio Diosque, Evolution of Trypanosoma Cruzi: Clarifying Hybridisations, Mitochondrial 
Introgressions and Phylogenetic Relationships between Major Lineages, Pages 403–413, Open 
Access article from PMC under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Non-
Commercial License. 
 
As for the maxicircle inheritance during hybridization events, it is important to note that the 
maxicircles are inherited uniparentally, although the minicircles are inherited from both parental 
strains (Gibson et al., 1997) (Gaunt et al., 2003). Early analyses based on the maxicircle genes of 
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CYb and portions of COII and ND1 had regrouped the six DTUs into 3 major clades: clade A, 
comprising TcI, clade B, encompassing the DTUs TcIII, TcIV, TcV and TcVI, and clade C, 
comprising TcII (Machado and Ayala, 2001) (Brisse et al., 2003). This led to the hypothesis 
(Westenberger et al., 2006) (Sturm and Campbell, 2010) that TcI should have been the parent 
maxicircle donor to the hybrid progeny DTUs of TcIII and TcIV, during the proposed initial 
hybridization event between TcI and TcII. Subsequently, TcIII should have been the parent 
maxicircle donor to the hybrid DTUs TcV and TcVI, during the apparent backcrossing 
hybridization event between TcIII and TcII. More recently, however, since TcI-III-IV have been 
shown to be monophyletic, and V and VI are proposed to have resulted from two independent 
hybridization events between II and III, a new scenario of maxicircular introgression events have 
been proposed (Tomasini and Diosque, 2015). It is now believed that IVS transferred its kDNA 
to III, after the I-III split, through an uncharacterized mechanism of mitochondrial introgression. 
Thereafter, multiple events of such IVS to III mitochondrial introgressions happened, and the IVS 
kDNA ‘surfed’ through the expanding III population, establishing itself as the current III kDNA. 
Finally, when DTUs V and VI appeared through two independent II-III hybridization events, the 
kDNA of III (the introgressed IVS kDNA) was inherited by the new hybrid DTUs both the times. 
Indeed, phylogenetic analysis on our maxicircle genes dataset (Fig 4.2B) demonstrates the 
closeness of the maxicircle sequences of DTUs III, IV and VI. Again, since I-III-IV are 
supposedly one of the original ancestral DTUs, the maxicircle analyses indicate that the DTU I 
members are monophyletic with that of III-IV-VI group. The kDNA of DTU II does not appear 
to have been inherited or taken part in any introgression, and therefore, II forms an outgroup to 
all the other DTUs. 
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The overall resemblance of the binary RNA editing evolution tree (Fig 4.2C) to the maxicircle 
tree (Fig 4.2B) in the T. cruzi group, rather than to the nuclear tree, may be due to the fact that 
RNA editing, by itself, is specific to the maxicircle sequence; and the maxicircle sequences of 
III, IV, V and VI are more similar to I than to II, as described above. Thus, the RNA editing 
patterns intuitively correlate with the maxicircle similarities and inheritance patterns. 
T. cruzi marinkellei, a bat-associated subspecies of T. cruzi, has consistently been recognized as 
the closest to the other T. cruzi DTUs. The Schizotrypanum subgenus of Trypanosoma forms a 
monophyletic group and comprises all the species that are bat-restricted, except T. cruzi that 
infects all mammals (Marcili et al., 2009) (Cavazzana Jr. et al., 2010). The blood and culture 
forms of all the parasites of the Schizotrypanum are morphologically indistinguishable from T. 
cruzi, thereby earning them the distinction of ‘T. cruzi-like’ parasites. With the identification of a 
new Trypanosoma member, T. erneyi (former Trypanosoma sp. 1946), that groups as a sister-
clade to TcMar, the subgenus Schizotrypanum includes the following species in this report: T. 
cruzi, TcMar, Tern and Tdio (Lima et al., 2012). Tran, that infects several mammals, including 
bats, and Tcon, that normally infects rats, are not only phylogenetically closer to each other, but 
also are consistently reported to group as a sister clade to the Schizotrypanum (Stevens et al., 
1999) (Da Silva et al., 2004) (Maia da Silva et al., 2009) (Cavazzana Jr. et al., 2010) (Lima et al., 
2013) (Caballero et al., 2015). The species of T. cruzi, TcMar, Tern, Tdio, Tran and Tcon from 
this current report have all been broadly classified into the “T. cruzi clade” (Hamilton et al., 
2012) (Caballero et al., 2015). Tlew, a cosmopolitan trypanosome of domestic rats that can infect 
immunocompromised humans and non-human primates, forms an outgroup to the T. cruzi clade 
(Caballero et al., 2015) (Truc et al., 2013). Tser, the snake trypanosome, is more basal in the 
trypanosome family and clusters closer to the T. brucei family as has been previously observed 
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(Viola et al., 2009) (Caballero et al., 2015). The phylogenetic relationships of the non-T.cruzi 
trypanosomes are conserved and remain unchanged at both the nuclear and the mitochondrial 
level. In fact, their RNA editing also appears to have evolved in parallel to the nuclear and 
mitochondrial genes (Figs 4.2A, 4.2B and 4.2C). 
Not surprisingly, these very relationships are reflected in the maxicircle as well as nuclear gene 
identities analyzed within the T. cruzi populations, as well as between other members of the 
Schizotrypanum and the broader T. cruzi clade (Table 4.3 and Supplementary Tables 2, 3 and 
4). 
The complicated process of U insertion-deletion RNA editing of the mitochondrial transcripts of 
the trypanosomatids is believed to have evolved in an ancestor to the kinetoplastids-bodonids 
(Simpson and Maslov, 1999) (Simpson et al., 2000). The recent discovery of apparently edited 
mitochondrial transcripts from a Neobodonid member confirms that RNA editing is an ancient 
phenomenon existing across the Order Kinetoplastida (Deschamps et al., 2011). Several rooted 
phylogenies (Maslov et al., 1994a) (Landweber and Gilbert, 1994) have indicated that species 
diverging early in the kinetoplastid lineage (including the bodonids, cryptobiids and 
trypanosomatids like T. brucei, the Trypanosoma genus and even the genus Herpetomonas) have 
more extensive RNA editing, or more pan edited genes, compared to the species that diverged 
later (like the Leishmaninae family or the symbiont harboring trypanosomatids). It was also 
reported that pan-editing is more ancient than 5’ editing (Simpson and Maslov, 1994a). The fact 
that recently diverged species show lower numbers of pan edited genes and higher numbers of 5’ 
or unedited genes led to the hypothesis that the more extensively edited genes in the past have 
been somehow replaced by genes requiring far lesser amounts of editing by a putative 
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retroposition mechanism, where the cellular reverse transcriptase-like activities could reverse 
transcribe partially or fully-edited transcripts into cDNA, which could replace the existing pan 
edited gene in the maxicircle by the homologous recombination mechanism, thereby leading to 
genes that require only 5’ editing or no editing at all, respectively (Landweber, 1992) (Maslov et 
al., 1994a) (Landweber and Gilbert, 1993) (Simpson and Maslov, 1999) (Jan Arts and Benne, 
1996) (Simpson and Maslov, 1994a) (Gabriel and Boeke, 1991) (González et al., 1997). This 
was also believed to be evolutionarily favorable, since, elimination of editing removes the 
genetic load imposed on the cell and also helps the cells in case of minicircle mis-segregation 
during replication (thereby leading to a loss of gRNAs) and transkinetoplastidy-like situations 
(Maslov et al., 1994a) (Simpson et al., 2000). This entire premise appears to be true, with all the 
trypanosomatids in this report undergoing editing in an identical pattern, both in terms of the 
number of genes edited as well as the extents of editing of each individual gene, much unlike 
among the endosymbiont bearing and insect trypanosomatids (Chapter 3). 
One of the main functions of RNA editing is to post-transcriptionally correct frameshifts and 
create well-defined open reading frames for translation. It is only after this extensive process of 
editing, that the coding sequences of most genes show higher identities between each other and a 
fair amount of conservation at the level of translated proteins (Matrices in Supporting 
Information section). On the other hand, the unedited genes are normally the only maxicircle 
genes that show high levels of identities in both their coding sequences and proteins, without 
undergoing any editing. Thus, it is intuitive that the unedited genes should apparently face a 
higher evolutionary pressure to maintain their sequences and reading frames, simply due to the 
absence of editing of their transcripts. Surprisingly, however, several unedited genes in 
maxcircles of the Trypanosoma members show a high degree of insertion-deletion mutations 
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(indels) that range from a single nucleotide to a stretch of a few nucleotides that disrupt their 
translation reading frames (See Results section). Similar instances of indels in the non-edited 
genes or the unedited portions of partially edited genes have been reported in the past for some T. 
cruzi strains (Ruvalcaba-Trejo and Sturm, 2011). It is unknown at this point whether these indels 
are corrected by the mechanism of RNA editing. If they are shown to be edited, these may then 
represent the first ever case of editing of the apparently ‘non-edited’ genes. It is also tempting, 
however, to propose that these indels may be observed in the maxicircles of some of these 
trypanosomatids, due to the lack of a selective pressure to maintain their gene sequences, 
especially when these organisms are being cultured for a long time in a laboratory environment. 
Further, it may also represent a candidate of genes, whose functional loss may be tolerated by the 
cell. Such indels may, in fact, be deleterious to the organisms in the wild. 
Curiously, most of the genes harboring such indels encode the various subunits of Complex I of 
the mitochondrial oxidative chain [ND1, ND2 (MURF1), ND4 and ND5], except the 5’ edited 
MURF2 gene, whose function is unknown. Additionally, note that the genes showing major 
deletions in Tdio, are again Complex I subunit genes [ND1, ND2 (MURF1) and ND4]. This is 
reminiscent of the controversy surrounding the trypanosomatid Complex I; its role in 
mitochondrial bioenergetics and its necessity in the organism’s life cycle (Verner et al., 2011) 
(Carranza et al., 2009) (Opperdoes and Michels, 2008). 
A wealth of information is available about the extensive RNA editing needed in the procyclic 
(insect stage) form of T. brucei and about its very limited RNA editing (only a few genes are 
edited) in the bloodstream form. Such “compartmentalized” editing activities and mitochondrial 
gene regulation, depending upon its host, is not seen in all the trypanosomatids. For instance, L. 
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tarentolae and T. cruzi are both known to maintain their RNA editing activities at the same level 
throughout their life cycle and differentiation stages; i.e. all the mitochondrial genes are edited at 
all life stages. Other than these and a few other trypanosomatids that are extensively studied and 
well characterized, there is a general paucity of information on the life cycles and bioenergetics 
of most of the trypanosomatids discovered as yet. Therefore, biochemical studies on the RNA 
editing levels, coupled with details on the mitochondrial metabolism in their various hosts is the 
need of the hour, to help us understand and better appreciate the roles and significance of RNA 
editing. 
 
 Conclusion:  
The data represented in this report elucidates the maxicircular genome organization of several 
members of the genus Trypanosoma (T. cruzi related and unrelated parasites). We have 
characterized the presence and absence of all the known maxicircle genes in all the organisms, 
along with the synteny of their genes. We have also inferred the editing patterns of all the genes 
of all the organisms and estimated the identities between the fully edited transcripts and proteins 
of all the organisms. Phylogenetic analyses on the concatenated datasets of maxicircle and 
nuclear genes reflect the expected the relationships between all the organisms. We quantified the 
RNA editing of all the edited genes using a binary matrix and a ML reconstruction on this RNA 
editing dataset revealed that the phenomenon of RNA editing has actually evolved in parallel to 







Supplementary Tables for Chapter 4 
 
 
Supplementary Table 4.1: Primers used for gap-closures and circularization of the 
maxicircle contigs (wherever circularization was possible). 
 
Name Primer sequence  (5’-3’) Tm (oC) 
Tdio-gap F CAGAAATGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGG 69.5 
Tdio-gap R GTCTTATACTCACATAACTTTTCTGTACCACG 64.6 
Tdio-circ F+ TCATTTTGTGTACCTTCGGGTACCG 62.8 
Tdio-circ R+ TCTTACTTGGTACATATATAACAACTGTGCC 63.3 
Tdio-del1 F* CATATCCTACAAATCCACACAAAATAGC 61.7 
Tdio-del1 R* TGCCTACCTAATTGAAATAGTACC 59.4 
Tdio-del2 F* TCCAAATGCAATTGGTATAGACCCAATGC 64.6 
Tdio-del2 R* GGAGGGATTGGCAATTGTACAACTTAGG 66.1 
TcG-circ F^ GACTGTAAATCTCATTAAATAAAGC 56.4 
TcG-circ R^ GAAATTTTCATTACAAGGATTATCC 56.4 
 
+ Putatively circularized the maxicircle.  
* Tdio-del1 primer set confirmed the deletion of genes G4 and 5’ end of ND4; while Tdio-del2 primer set 
confirmed the deletion between MURF1 to ND1 genes. Refer to the text for details. 
^ Primer set did not circularize the maxicircle but helped extend the sequence at its 5’ end. 
 
 





The matrix above shows the nucleotide percent identities of the GAPDH gene between all the organisms 
studied. 
* indicates that the identities of Tser GAPDH gene were obtained after elimination of the absent gene 
portions in all the other organisms' GAPDH genes. (Tser GAPDH gene sequence misses its 3' 259 nts) 
 
 
Tbru Tser* Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio Tern TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser* 78 100
Tlew 82 81 100
Tran 79 80 84 100
Tcon 80 80 86 90 100
Tdio 81 82 87 86 89 100
Tern 81 80 88 86 89 92 100
TcCLB 81 80 86 87 88 93 92 100
TcCL 81 80 87 87 89 93 92 100 100
TcTula 81 81 87 87 88 93 93 99 99 100
TcM62 81 80 86 87 88 93 92 99 99 99 100
TcCAN 81 80 87 87 89 93 92 99 99 99 99 100
TcG 81 80 86 87 88 93 92 99 99 99 99 99 100
TcSyl 81 80 86 87 88 93 92 99 99 99 99 99 100 100
TcJR 81 80 86 87 88 93 92 99 99 99 99 99 100 100 100
TcEsm 81 81 87 87 88 93 92 99 99 100 99 99 99 99 99 100
TcMar 81 81 86 87 88 93 92 98 98 98 98 98 97 97 97 98 100
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The matrix above shows the nucleotide percent identities of the DHFR gene between all the organisms 
studied. 
* indicates that the identities of the gene in Tser and Tlew were obtained after elimination of the absent gene 
portions in all the other organisms' DHFR genes. (Tser DHFR gene sequence misses its 5' 386 nts and Tlew 








The matrix above shows the nucleotide percent identities of the GSH1 gene between all the organisms 
studied. 
* indicates that the identities of the gene in Tser were obtained after elimination of the absent gene portion in 




Tbru Tser* Tlew* Tran Tcon Tdio Tern TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser* 68 100
Tlew* 66 72 100
Tran 66 75 74 100
Tcon 66 74 75 88 100
Tdio 67 76 75 83 82 100
Tern 67 75 76 83 83 89 100
TcCLB 67 76 75 82 83 90 88 100
TcCL 67 76 75 82 83 90 88 100 100
TcTula 68 76 75 82 83 91 88 99 99 100
TcM62 68 76 75 82 83 91 88 99 99 100 100
TcCAN 67 76 75 82 83 91 88 99 99 99 99 100
TcG 67 76 75 82 82 90 88 99 99 99 99 99 100
TcSyl 67 76 75 82 82 90 88 99 98 99 99 99 100 100
TcJR 67 76 75 82 82 90 88 99 99 99 99 99 100 100 100
TcEsm 67 76 75 82 83 91 88 100 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 100
TcMar 68 76 74 81 81 89 87 95 95 96 96 95 95 95 95 95 100
Tbru Tser* Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio Tern TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser* 68 100
Tlew 67 70 100
Tran 66 70 76 100
Tcon 67 72 74 85 100
Tdio 68 72 76 81 80 100
Tern 68 70 74 78 78 85 100
TcCLB 68 71 76 80 80 86 82 100
TcCL 68 71 75 80 80 86 83 99 100
TcTula 64 66 70 74 74 80 76 91 90 100
TcM62 69 71 75 80 80 86 83 98 99 89 100
TcCAN 68 72 76 80 80 86 83 98 99 90 99 100
TcG 69 72 76 80 80 86 82 98 99 90 99 99 100
TcSyl 69 72 76 80 80 86 83 98 99 90 99 99 100 100
TcJR 69 72 76 80 80 86 82 98 99 89 99 99 100 99 100
TcEsm 68 71 76 80 80 86 82 100 99 91 98 98 98 98 98 100
TcMar 68 71 75 80 80 86 82 95 95 88 96 96 96 96 96 96 100
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Supplementary Figure 4.1A. Leishmania tarentolae 12S folding; 
Supplementary Figure 4.1B. Tbru 12S folding; Supplementary Figure 4.1C. Tser 12S folding; 
Supplementary Figure 4.1D. Tlew 12S folding; Supplementary Figure 4.1E. Tran 12S folding; 
Supplementary Figure 4.1F. Tcon 12S folding; Supplementary Figure 4.1G. Tdio 12S folding; 




            
           4.1I                                4.1J                            4.1K                              4.1L 
 
 
             
           4.1M                             4.1N                              4.1O                              4.1P 
 
 
          
            4.1Q                             4.1R 
 
Supplementary Figure 4.1I. TcCLB 12S folding; Supplementary Figure 4.1J. TcCL 12S folding; 
Supplementary Figure 4.1K. TcTula 12S folding; Supplementary Figure 4.1L. TcM62 12S folding; 
Supplementary Figure 4.1M. TcCAN 12S folding; Supplementary Figure 4.1N. TcG 12S folding; 
Supplementary Figure 4.1O. TcSyl 12S folding; Supplementary Figure 4.1P. TcJR 12S folding’ 




           
             4.2A                            4.2B                              4.2C                             4.2D 
 
 
              
             4.2E                            4.2F                              4.2G                             4.2H 
 
 
Supplementary Figure 4.2A. L. tar 9S folding; Supplementary Figure 4.2B. Tbru 9S folding; 
Supplementary Figure 4.2C. Tser 9S folding; Supplementary Figure 4.2D. Tlew 9S folding; 
Supplementary Figure 4.2E. Tran 9S folding; Supplementary Figure 4.2F. Tcon 9S folding; 



















              4.2M                            4.2N                              4.2O                             4.2P 
 
 
               
               4.2Q                            4.2R                        
 
 
Supplementary Figure 4.2I. TcCLB 9S folding; Supplementary Figure 4.2J. TcCL 9S folding; 
Supplementary Figure 4.2K. TcTula 9S folding; Supplementary Figure 4.2L. TcM62 9S folding; 
Supplementary Figure 4.2M. TcCAN 9S folding; Supplementary Figure 4.2N. TcG 9S folding; 
Supplementary Figure 4.2O. TcSyl 9S folding; Supplementary Figure 4.2P. TcJR 9S folding; 
Supplementary Figure 4.2Q. TcEsm 9S folding; Supplementary Figure 4.2R. TcMar 9S foldi 
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Supporting Information (SI) for Chapter 4 
 
                                                                                                
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *             
Tbrucei    : --ATTTTACCAATT-AAGAAGAATATTATAATAATGGGTGTCTTAT-----------A-TTTTAAAT-------- :   52 
Tserpentis : ----ATAACCAAAA-TCATTT-ATTATATAATAATG----------------------TCGTTAACTAAAAATGC :   47 
Tlewisi    : --TTGATATCAAAT-TTATTTAAATTTATAATAATGA--AGTTAA--------------CTTTTTGT-------- :   48 
Trangeli   : ------TACCAAA--AAAATAAATTTTATAATAATGATGGTT---------------ATTTGTATATAA------ :   46 
Tconorhini : TGTTTTTACCAA---AAGATAAATTTTATAATAATGATTTATAAATTCAAGTGTATATTTTAAATAT-------- :   64 
Tdionisii  : ---TTTAATCAGGTATATAATTTATTTATAATAATGAATTTCTAAGG----------TCATTTATAT-------- :   54 
Terneyi    : --AAATTATCAATGTCATA-TAATTTTATAATAATGAAAGTTTA-T-----------GTTCTTATAT-------- :   52 
TcruCLBren : --ATATCATCAAGT-TCTTTTGAATTTATAATAATGACCAATTAAT-----------TTTTTTATGT-------- :   53 
TcruCL     : --ATATCATCAAGT-TCTTTTGAATTTATAATAATGACCAATTAAT-----------TTTTTTATGT-------- :   53 
TcruTula   : --ATATCATCAAGT-TCTTTTGAATTTATAATAATGACCAATTAAT-----------TTTTTTATGT-------- :   53 
TcruM6241  : --ATATCATCAAGT-TCTTTTGAATTTATAATAATGATCAATTAAT-----------TTTTTTATGT-------- :   53 
TcruCANIII : --ATATCATCAAGT-TCTTTTGAATTTATAATAATGATCAATTAAT-----------TTTTTTATGT-------- :   53 
TcruG      : --ATGTCATCAAGT-TATTTTGAATTTATAATAATGATTCTTGA-------------TTTTTTATGTA------- :   52 
TcruSylvio : --ATGTCATCAAGT-TATTTTGAATTTATAATAATGATTCTTGA-T-----------TTTTTTATGTA------- :   53 
TcruJRcl4  : --ATGTCATCAAGT-TATTTTGAATTTATAATAATGATTCTTGA-------------TTTTTTATGTA------- :   52 
TcruEsmera : --ATTGCATCAAGA-TTTTT-AAGTTTATAATAATGATTAATTAATA----------TTTTTTATGC-------- :   53 
TcruMarink : --ATA-CATCAAGT-TACCT-AAATTTATAATAATGATATATTAAT-----------AATTTTAATT-------- :   51 
                t   A CAa       t  a ttTATAATAATGa    t a               ttttat t                
                                                                                                
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *        
Tbrucei    : ---AAATATT-----T-----AAATTCCGTGTAGTAAATTTATTATTTGTATTATTTATATAATAGGTGTATTAT :  114 
Tserpentis : AACAGGGTAT-----T-A---CAATTTCGTATAATTAAATTATTATTTGTATTATA-AAAATATTCATGTATTAT :  112 
Tlewisi    : ---TAGTATTAAAAGTTATTTAAATTTTGTATATATATATTATTATTTGTATTGTATAATTAATATATGTATTAT :  120 
Trangeli   : -TTTGGTGTT-----T-----AACTTTTGTATATAAAAATTATTATTTGTATTATTTAATTAGTATATGTATTAT :  110 
Tconorhini : ---TGGTATT-----T-----AAATTTTGTATACATAAATTATTATTTGTATTATTTAGTTAGTATATGTATTAT :  126 
Tdionisii  : ---TGGTGTT-----T-----AAATTTTGTATAAGAATATTATTATTTGTAT-ATTTAATTAATATATGTGTTAT :  115 
Terneyi    : --TTGTTATT-----T-----ACATTTTGTATAATGATATTATTATTTGTGT-ATTTAATTTGTATGTGTGTTAT :  114 
TcruCLBren : ---GAGTATT-----T-----AAATTCTATATAGTATTATTATTATTTG-TTTATTTAATTAGTATATGTGTTAT :  114 
TcruCL     : ---GAGTATT-----T-----AAATTCTATATAGTATTATTATTATTTG-TTTATTTAATTAGTATATGTGTTAT :  114 
TcruTula   : ---GAGTATT-----T-----AAATTCTATATAGTATTATTATTATTTG-TTTATTTAATTAGTATATGTGTTAT :  114 
TcruM6241  : ---GAGTATT-----T-----AAATTCTATATAGTATTATTATTATTTG-TTTATTTAATTAGTATATGTGTTAT :  114 
TcruCANIII : ---GAGTATT-----T-----AAATTCTATATAGTATTATTATTATTTG-TTTATTTAATTAGTATATGTGTTAT :  114 
TcruG      : ---AGGTAT------TC----AAATTCTATATAGTATTATTATTATTTA-TTTATTTATTTATTTAGTGTGTTAT :  113 
TcruSylvio : ---AGGTAT------AC----AAATTTTATATAGTATTATTATTATTTA-TTTATTTATTTATTTAGTGTGTTAT :  114 
TcruJRcl4  : ---AGGTAT------TC----AAATTCTATATAGTATTATTATTATTTA-TTTATTTATTTATTTAGTGTGTTAT :  113 
TcruEsmera : ---AGGTATT-----T-----AAATTCCATATAGCATTATTATTATTTG-TTTATTTAATTAATATGTGTGTTAT :  114 
TcruMarink : ---ATAGGTG-----TTT---AAATTCTATATAGTAATATTATTATTTG-TTTATTTAATTATTTTATGTGTTAT :  114 
                  gt t      t     aaaTT t TaTA     aTTATTATTTg  TtaTttA tta T   TGT TTAT        
                                                                                                
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220             
Tbrucei    : ATTTAAATTTTAAATTTGTTGTTTTATATTTAGATACATAT-TTATAGATTAATATATTTAAA--TAATATTTTA :  186 
Tserpentis : ATTTAAGTATTAAATTTGTTGTTTTATATTTAGATCTATGTATGTCAGCTAAAACTAAAATAAA-CATAAATTTA :  186 
Tlewisi    : ATTTAAATGTTAAATTTGTTGTTTTATATTTAGATAAATATTTAAGTATT-ACCATTGTAAA--TTATAATTTTA :  192 
Trangeli   : ATTTAAGTATTAAATTTGTTGTTTTATATTTAGTTATATATTTTATATTTAAT-CAAAAAAAT--TATAAATTTA :  182 
Tconorhini : ATTTAAGTGTTAAATTTGTTGTTTTATATTTAGTTTAATGT-TTATTATTTAATAAAAATAA--CTATATTTTTA :  198 
Tdionisii  : ATTTAAGTATTAAATTTGTTGTTTTATATTTAGTTCCATGTATTTTTGTTAATACGAATAAA---TACAATTTTA :  187 
Terneyi    : ATTTAGGTATTGAATTTGTTGTTTCATATTTATTTTTATATATTGTAATTAAAA-TAATAAAAA-TATAATTTTA :  187 
TcruCLBren : ATTTAAGTATTAAATTTGTTGTTTTATATTTAGTTTTATTTATCATCATTAACCATAAGGAAAA-TATAATTTTA :  188 
TcruCL     : ATTTAAGTATTAAATTTGTTGTTTTATATTTAGTTTTATTTATCATCATTAACCATAAGGAAAA-TATAATTTTA :  188 
TcruTula   : ATTTAAGTATTAAATTTGTTGTTTTATATTTAGTTTTATTTATCATCATTAACCATAAGGAAAA-TATAATTTTA :  188 
TcruM6241  : ATTTAAGTATTAAATTTGTTGTTTTATATTTAGTTTTATTTATCATCATTAACCATAAGGAAAA-TATAATTTTA :  188 
TcruCANIII : ATTTAAGTATTAAATTTGTTGTTTTATATTTAGTTTTATTTATCATCATTAACCATAAGGAAAA-TATAATTTTG :  188 
TcruG      : ATTTAAGTATTAAATTTGTTGTTTTATATTTAGTTTTATATATTGTTATT-GATATAAGGAAGG-TATAATTTTA :  186 
TcruSylvio : ATTTAAGTATTAAATTTGTTGTTTTATATTTAGTTTTATATATTGTTATT-GATATAAGGAAGG-TATAATTTTA :  187 
TcruJRcl4  : ATTTAAGTATTAAATTTGTTGTTTTATATTTAGTTTTATATATTGTTATT-GATATAAGGAAGG-TATAATTTTA :  186 
TcruEsmera : ATTTAAGTATTAAATTTGTTGTTTTATATTTAGTTAAATATATTATTATTAACTATAAGGAAAA-TACAATTTTA :  188 
TcruMarink : ATTTAAGTATTAAATTTGTTGTTTTATATTTAGATATATATATTATTATTAA-TATAATAAAAA-TATAATTTTA :  187 
             ATTTAagTaTTaAATTTGTTGTTTtATATTTAg T  AT T T  t  tT a   taa  aA   tAtaatTTTa        
                                                                                                
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300        
Tbrucei    : AAATTTATTGAACTGTAATTATTAGTTTAATATTTTTAGTTTGATGTTGAAATATTTAATTAAAGATG--TTACA :  259 
Tserpentis : AAACTTATTGAACTGTAATGTGTAGTTTAATACTTTTAGCTTAATGTTTAAATATTTAACTATAGACGG--CACA :  259 
Tlewisi    : AAGTTTATTGAACTGTGATGTGTAGTTTAATATTTTTTGTTTGATGTTTAAATATTTAACTATAGAAGG--CACA :  265 
Trangeli   : AAATTTACTGAACTGTGATGTATAGTTTGATTTTTTTTGTTTGATGTTTAAATATTTAACTATAGAAGG--CACA :  255 
Tconorhini : AAATTTACTGAACTGTGATGTATAGTTTA-TTTTTTTTGTTTGATGTTTAAATATTTAACTATAGAAGG--CACA :  270 
Tdionisii  : AAATTTACTGAACTGTGATGTATAGTTTATTATTTTTTGTTTGATGTTTAAATATTTAACTATAGAAGG--CACA :  260 
Terneyi    : AAGTTTATTGAACTGTGATATGTAGTTTATTGTTTTTTGTTTGATGTTTAAATATTTAACTATTGAAGG--CACA :  260 
TcruCLBren : AAATTTACTGAACTGTGATATGTAGTTTATTATTTTTTGTTTAATGTTTAAATATTTAACTATTGAAGG--CACA :  261 
TcruCL     : AAATTTACTGAACTGTGATATGTAGTTTATTATTTTTTGTTTAATGTTTAAATATTTAACTATTGAAGG--CACA :  261 
TcruTula   : AAATTTACTGAACTGTGATATGTAGTTTATTATTTTTTGTTTAATGTTTAAATATTTAACTATTGAAGG--CACA :  261 
TcruM6241  : AAATTTACTGAACTGTGATATGTAGTTTATTATTTTTTGTTTAATGTTTAAATATTTAACTATTGAAGG--CACA :  261 
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TcruCANIII : AAATTTACTGAACTGTGATATGTAGTTTATTATTTTTTGTTTAATGTTTAAATATTTAACTATTGAAGG--CACA :  261 
TcruG      : AAATTTACTGAACTGTGATGTATAGTTTGTTATTTTTTGTTTAATGTTTAAATATTTAACTATTGAAGA--CACA :  259 
TcruSylvio : AAATTTACTGAACTGTGATGTATAGTTTGTTATTTTTTGTTTAATGTTTAAATATTTAACTATTGAAGA--CACA :  260 
TcruJRcl4  : AAATTTACTGAACTGTGATGTATAGTTTGTTATTTTTTGTTTAATGTTTAAATATTTAACTATTGAAGA--CACA :  259 
TcruEsmera : AAATTTACTGAACTGTAATATATAGTTTACTATTTTTTGTTTAATGTTTAAATATTTAACTATTGAAGG-TTACA :  262 
TcruMarink : AAATTTACTGAACTGTGATATATAGTTTGTTATTTTTTGTTTGATGTTTAAATATTTAACTATTGAAGGAATACA :  262 
             AAatTTA TGAACTGTgAT t TAGTTT  TatTTTTtGtTT ATGTTtAAATATTTAAcTAt GAaG   cACA        
                                                                                                
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *             
Tbrucei    : GTTGTTCTATATGTACCAAATAAATATAGTAAGATTATTTTAGTTGAATTAATAAATAAATATTTATTTTT---- :  330 
Tserpentis : GTTGTTTTATATGTACCAAGTAAGTATAGTAAGATTATTTTATTTAAATTAATATATAATTATTCGAAC-A-AGC :  332 
Tlewisi    : GTTGTTATATATGTACCAAGTAAAAATAGTAAGATTATTTTATCTAAATTAATAAATAAATATTCAAA------T :  334 
Trangeli   : GTTGTTATATATGTACCAAGTAAATATAGTAAGATTATTT-ATTTAAATTAATAAATAATTATTCCAGT---AGC :  326 
Tconorhini : GTTGTTATATATGTACCAAGTAAATATAGTAAGATTATTTTATTTAAATTAATAAATAATTATTCAATTTTT-AT :  344 
Tdionisii  : GTTGTTATATATGTACCAAGTAAGAATAGTAAGATTATTTTATTTAAGTTAATAAATAATTATTCAATT-A---- :  330 
Terneyi    : GTTGTTATATATGTACCAAGTAAAAATAGTAAGATTATTTTAATTAAATTAATAAATAATTATTCAATTTATAAA :  335 
TcruCLBren : GTTGTTATATATGTACCAAGTAAAAATAGTAAGAGTATTTCATTTAAATTAATAAATAATTATTTAAAATT--AT :  334 
TcruCL     : GTTGTTATATATGTACCAAGTAAAAATAGTAAGAGTATTTCATTTAAATTAATAAATAATTATTTAAAATT--AT :  334 
TcruTula   : GTTGTTATATATGTACCAAGTAAAAATAGTAAGAGTATTTCATTTAAATTAATAAATAATTATTTAAAATT--AT :  334 
TcruM6241  : GTTGTTATATATGTACCAAGTAAAAATAGTAAGAGTATTTCATTTAAATTAATAAATAATTATTTAAAATT--AT :  334 
TcruCANIII : GTTGTTATATATGTACCAAGTAAAAATAGTAAGAGTATTTCATTTAAATTAATAAATAATTATTTAAAATT--AT :  334 
TcruG      : GTTGTTATATATGTACCAAGTAAAAATAGTAAGAACATTTTATTTGAATTAATAAATAATTATTTAATTT---AT :  331 
TcruSylvio : GTTGTTATATATGTACCAAGTAAAAATAGTAAGAACATTTTATTTGAATTAATAAATAATTATTTAATTT---AT :  332 
TcruJRcl4  : GTTGTTATATATGTACCAAGTAAAAATAGTAAGAACATTTTATTTGAATTAATAAATAATTATTTAATTT---AT :  331 
TcruEsmera : GTTGTTATATATGTACCAAGTAAAGATAGTAAGAGTATTTTATTTAATTTAATAAATAATTATTTAATTT----T :  333 
TcruMarink : GTTGTTATATATGTACCAAGTAAAGATAGTAAGATTATTTTATTTAAATTAATAAATAATTATTTAATTAT-GAA :  336 
             GTTGTTaTATATGTACCAAgTAAa ATAGTAAGA tATTT AttT AaTTAATAaATAAtTATT aa                
                                                                                                
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *        
Tbrucei    : ---CTTTGTAAATATTATGAACAATTTAAAAATTAATCTGTTTAACTAA-A--ATGT-TATATATAATAATCTAA :  398 
Tserpentis : --TTTCAACGAATATTATGAAAAAATTAAAAATTAAGCATTTGAGCTGACA--AT-T-GTCATAAAACAATATAT :  401 
Tlewisi    : TTACAAAAGGAATATTATGAAGTATTTAAAAATTAAACTATTCAACTGAT---ATAAATATTTGAAATTATGCAG :  406 
Trangeli   : AAAAGCAAGGAATATTATGAAACATTTAAAAATTAAACTATTTAACTGATA--A-AA---TA-AAAAGA---TTT :  391 
Tconorhini : AATTCTAATGAATAATATGAAAAATTTAAAAATTAAACTATTTATCTGATA--ATGATATTGTAGA------TTT :  411 
Tdionisii  : TATATAAATGAATATTATGAAATATTTACAAATTAAACTTTTTAACTGATA--ATA--AAAATATTTTTATTTAC :  401 
Terneyi    : AGTCTAAATGAATAATATGAAAATTTTAAAAATTAAACTTTTTAACTGATG--ATAT-ATCAAA--TTTATATAT :  405 
TcruCLBren : TGGAATAATGAATATTATGAAAACTTTAAAAATTAATATTTTTAACTGATA--ACAA-AGTATAAGTTA---TTC :  403 
TcruCL     : TGGAATAATGAATATTATGAAAACTTTAAAAATTAATATTTTTAACTGATA--ACAA-AGTATAAGTTA---TTC :  403 
TcruTula   : TGGAATAATGAATATTATGAAAACTTTAAAAATTAATATTTTTAACTGATA--ACAA-AGTATAAGTTA---TTC :  403 
TcruM6241  : TGGAATAATGAATATTATGAAAACTTTAAAAATTAATATTTTTAACTGATA--ACAA-AGTATAAGTTA---TTC :  403 
TcruCANIII : TGGAATAATGAATATTATGAAAACTTTAAAAATTAATATTTTTAACTGATA--ACAA-AGTATAAGTTA---TTC :  403 
TcruG      : TGGAATAATAAATATTATGAAGACTTTAAAAATTAATATTTTTAACTGATA--ATAA-ATTATAAGTAT---TAC :  400 
TcruSylvio : TGGAAAA-TAAATATTATGAAGACTTTAAAAATTAATATTTTTAACTGATA--ATAA-ATCATAAGCAT---CAC :  400 
TcruJRcl4  : TGGAATAATAAATATTATGAAGACTTTAAAAATTAATATTTTTAACTGATA--ATAA-ATCATAAGCAC---CAT :  400 
TcruEsmera : TAAAATAATAAATATTATGAAAATTTTAAAAATTAATCTTTTTAACTGATA--ATAA-AA---AAATATAATTAT :  402 
TcruMarink : AAAATTAATGAATATTATGAAAAATTTAAAAATTAATTATTTTAACTGATATTATAT-AGTTGAAAAAA---TAT :  407 
                   aat AATAtTATGAA a tTTAaAAATTAA  t TTtAaCTgAta  A a       a        t          
                                                                                                
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520             
Tbrucei    : GTTAA--TTT----GAATATTAAAAG-TACAAGTATAATTTGTAATT-CTAAAG----TATTTTAATGGTATATT :  461 
Tserpentis : TTTAA--TTT----GAACATTAAATTCCACGTGTATAAGTTGTTATTCGCAACC----AATAAAATAATCCGCCA :  466 
Tlewisi    : ATTTA--TTT----GAATATTAACAT-TACATACATAATTTGTAATTTAT-CTT----TTTAACAAGTAAAATAA :  469 
Trangeli   : CTTGA-GTTTTCCTGAATATTAATAA-TACATTTTTAATTTGTACTTTATTATT----AACTGCACA-AAAATAA :  459 
Tconorhini : ATTTAAGTTTTCCTGAATATTAATAA-TACTTATTTAATTTGTAATTCAA-TCA----ATCTATTTG-AGAATAA :  479 
Tdionisii  : ATTTA--TTT----GAATATTAATAT-TACTTAATTAATTTGTAATTCAT-TTG----ACTATGAATAAAAAAAT :  464 
Terneyi    : ATTTA--TTT----GAATATTAATAA-TACATATTTAATTTGTAATTCTACTTT----AATTAGTTTTATAAAAA :  469 
TcruCLBren : ATTCA--TCT----GAATATTAGAGA-TACATATTTAATTTGTAATTTATGTGT----TATTATACTATAAAAG- :  466 
TcruCL     : ATTCA--TCT----GAATATTAGAGA-TACATATTTAATTTGTAATTTATGTGT----TATTATACTATAAAAG- :  466 
TcruTula   : ATTCA--TCT----GAATATTAGAGA-TACATATTTAATTTGTAATTTATGTGT----TATTATACTATAAAAG- :  466 
TcruM6241  : ATTCA--TCT----GAATATTAGAGA-TACATATTTAATTTGTAATTTATGTGT----TATTATACTATAAAAG- :  466 
TcruCANIII : ATTCA--TCT----GAATATTAGAGA-TACATATTTAATTTGTAATTTATGTGCGTAGTATTATATTATAAAAA- :  470 
TcruG      : ATTTA--TTT----GAACATTAAAGA-TACATATTTAATTTGTAATTTAT--AT----TA--ATACAATGCCAAA :  460 
TcruSylvio : ATTTA--TTT----GAACATTAAAGC-TACATATTTAATTTGTAATTTATGTAC----ATTACTACAATGCCAAA :  464 
TcruJRcl4  : GTTTA--TTT----GAACATTAAAGA-TACATATTTAATTTGTAATTTATGTAC----ATTAATACAATGCCAAA :  464 
TcruEsmera : ATTTA--TTT----GAATATTAAAGA-TACATATTTAATTTGTACTTCAT-TAC---ATATAATA-TATGATTTA :  465 
TcruMarink : ATTTA--TTT----GAATATTAAAGAATACTTATTTAATTTGTAATTCATATTA----AGAAATATAAATAC--- :  469 
              TT A  T T    GAA ATTA     tAC tattTAAtTTGTaaTT at              a                  
                                                                                                
                 *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600        
Tbrucei    : T----TTAGTAGGTAAAT-GAAAAGTATAAATGGATATAACTTAATATTTAATATTTGTTTAATGAAAAGT-A-T :  529 
Tserpentis : AAAGAGCAGCAAATAAATTTAAGCACTTAATAC-AGTAAATTTAATATTTAATATCTGTTATAAAAAAAGTAACC :  540 
Tlewisi    : AT---TCAGTAAGCAAATAATCGCAATTAATAT-TTAAAATTTAATATTTAATATTTGTTTAATTAAAAGTAACC :  540 
Trangeli   : -----TCAGTAA-AAAATACAAA-AATTAATATTAAAAAA-TTAATATTTAATATTTGTTTAATAAAAAGTAAC- :  525 
Tconorhini : A----TCAGTGAGAAAATATAAATAATTAATAT-CCAAATATTAATATTTAATATTTGTTTAATAAAAAGTAACA :  549 
Tdionisii  : G----TCAGTAGAGAAATTAAAACAATTAATAT-AAAAAAATTAATATTTAATATTTGTTTAGTAAAAAGTAACC :  534 
Terneyi    : TTTA-TCAGTAATAAAATTAAAGAAACTAATAT-AAAAAATTTAATATTTAATATTTGTTTAATAAAAAGTAACT :  542 
TcruCLBren : -----TCAGTAATAAAATAGAAAAG-TTAATAC-AAAAAAATTAATATTTAATATTTGTTTAATTAAAAGTGACT :  534 
TcruCL     : -----TCAGTAATAAAATAGAAAAG-TTAATAC-AAAAAAATTAATATTTAATATTTGTTTAATTAAAAGTGACT :  534 
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TcruTula   : -----TCAGTAATAAAATAGAAAAG-TTAATAC-AAAAAAATTAATATTTAATATTTGTTTAATTAAAAGTGACT :  534 
TcruM6241  : -----TCAGTAATAAAATAGAAAAG-TTAATACAAAAAAAATTAATATTTAATATTTGTTTAATTAAAAGTGACT :  535 
TcruCANIII : -----TCAGTAATAAAATAGAAAAG-TTAATAC-AAAAAAATTAATATTTAATATTTGTTTAATTAAAAGTGACT :  538 
TcruG      : AAA--TCAGTAATAAAATAAAAGAG-TCAATAT-AAAAAAATTAATATTTAATATTTGTTCAATCAAAAGTAACT :  531 
TcruSylvio : AA---TCAGTAATAAAATAAAAGAG-TCAATAT-AAAAAA-TTAATATTTAATATTTGTTCAATCAAAAGTAACT :  533 
TcruJRcl4  : AA---TCAGTAATAAAATAAAAGAG-TCAATAT-AAAAAA-TTAATATTTAATATTTGTTCAATCAAAAGTAACT :  533 
TcruEsmera : A----TCAGTAGTAAAATAGAAAAAATCAATAC-AGAAAAATTAATATTTAATATTTGTTTAATCAAAAGTAACT :  535 
TcruMarink : -----TCAGTAATAAAATAAAAGAAGTTAATGT-ATAAAAATTAATATTTAATATTTGTTTAATTAAAAGTAACT :  538 
                  tcAGtaa  AAAT  aa    t AAta  a aaAa TTAATATTTAATATtTGTT aat AAAAGT Ac         
                                                                                                
                      *       620         *       640         *       660         *             
Tbrucei    : TT-TATTATTATATTGTATAGTATTATTATAGTGTATAGTTTTTTAAAAATATAAAAATATTGTTAATAAAATTA :  603 
Tserpentis : AGAATT-T-AAATCCATA-AGTATTATTATAAAAAATATATTTCTAAAAATATAAGTATATTGTTAATAAAATTA :  612 
Tlewisi    : -TATAT--CAAAACTATA-AGTATTATTA-TAAAATAATGTTTATAAAAATATAAATATATTGTTAATAAAATTG :  610 
Trangeli   : T-GTA-A-AAAAACCATA-AGTATTATTTTAAAAAATATATTTTTAAAAATATAAAAATATTGTTAATAAAATTA :  596 
Tconorhini : TTATATGTGTAAATATTA-AGTATTATTTTAAAAAATATATTTTTAAAAATATAAGAATATTGTTAATAAAATTA :  623 
Tdionisii  : TCA-A-GTAAAAAAAGTA-AGTATTATTATTAAATATATATTTCTAAAAATATAAATATATTGTTAATAAATTTG :  606 
Terneyi    : AAATA-AT-GAAATAGTA-AGTATTATTGTAAAAAATATATTTTTAAAAATATAAATATATTGTTAATAAATTTA :  614 
TcruCLBren : TGATATGTTTAAAGCATA-AGTATTATTATTAAAAATATAATTTTAAAAATATAAATATATTGTTAATAAAATTA :  608 
TcruCL     : TGATATGTTTAAAGCATA-AGTATTATTATTAAAAATATAATTTTAAAAATATAAATATATTGTTAATAAAATTA :  608 
TcruTula   : TGATATGTCTAAAGCATA-AGTATTATTATTAAAAATATAATTTTAAAAATATAAATATATTGTTAATAAAATTA :  608 
TcruM6241  : TGATATGTCTAAAGCATA-AGTATTATTATTAAAAATATAATTTTAAAAATATAAATATATTGTTAATAAAATTA :  609 
TcruCANIII : TGATATGTCTAAAGCATA-AGTATTATTATTAAAAATATAATTTTAAAAATATAAATATATTGTTAATAAAATTA :  612 
TcruG      : TAA-ACTTC-AAAGTATA-GGTATTATTATTAAAAATATAATTTTAAAAATATAAATATATTGTTAATAAAATTA :  603 
TcruSylvio : TAA-ATTTC-AAAGCATA-AGTATTATTATTAAAAATATAATTTTAAAAATATAAATATATCGTTAATAAAATTA :  605 
TcruJRcl4  : TAA-ACTTC-AAAGCATA-AGTATTATTATTAAAAATATAATTTTAAAAATATAAATATATTGTTAATAAAATTA :  605 
TcruEsmera : TAATGATTTTAAATTATA-AGTATTATTATAGAAAATATAATTTTAAAAATATAAATATATTGTTAATAAAATTA :  609 
TcruMarink : TATTAT--CGAAGTCATA-AGTATTATTATAAAAGATGTAATTTTAAAAATATAAATATATTGTTAATAAAATTA :  610 
             t a a     Aaa   TA aGTATTATTat aaaaatata TTtTAAAAATATAAatATATtGTTAATAAAaTTa        
                                                                                                
               680         *       700         *       720         *       740         *        
Tbrucei    : TCGTATTTTAAGTGCGTTTATTAAATGCGTTTGTCTAAGATAATTATTTAAGATTATTCTTGTAAATATATTTAA :  678 
Tserpentis : TCGTATTCTAAATGCGTTTATTAAATGCGTTCGTCTAAGAACAATATTTAAGATTATTCTTGTATATATATATAT :  687 
Tlewisi    : TCGTATTTTAAATGCGTTTATTAAATGCGTTTGTCTAAGAAAAATATTTAAGATTATTCTTGTATATATATTTAT :  685 
Trangeli   : TTGTATTTTAAGTACGTTTATTAAATGCGCTCGTCTAAGAAATATATTTAAGATTATTCTTGTATATATATTTAT :  671 
Tconorhini : TCGTATTTTAAATGCGTTTATTAAATGCGTTTGTCTAAGAAAAATATTTAAGATTATTCTTGTATATATATTTAT :  698 
Tdionisii  : TTGTATTTTAAGTGCGTTTATTAAATGCGTTTGTCTAAGAAATATATTTAAGATTATTCTTGTATATATATTTAT :  681 
Terneyi    : TTATATTTTAAGTGCGTTTATTAAATGCGTTTGTCTAAGAAAAATATTTAAGATTATTCTTGTATATATTTTTAT :  689 
TcruCLBren : TTGTATTTTAAGTGCGTTTATTAAATGCGTTTGTCTAAGAAATATATTTAAGATTATTCTTGTATATATATTTAT :  683 
TcruCL     : TTGTATTTTAAGTGCGTTTATTAAATGCGTTTGTCTAAGAAATATATTTAAGATTATTCTTGTATATATATTTAT :  683 
TcruTula   : TTGTATTTTAAGTGCGTTTATTAAATGCGTTTGTCTAAGAAATATATTTAAGATTATTCTTGTATATATATTTAT :  683 
TcruM6241  : TTGTATTTTAAGTGCGTTTATTAAATGCGTTTGTCTAAGAAATATATTTAAGATTATTCTTGTATATATATTTAT :  684 
TcruCANIII : TTGTATTTTAAGTGCGTTTATTAAATGCGTTTGTCTAAGAAATATATTTAAGATTATTCTTGTATATATATTTAT :  687 
TcruG      : TTGTATTTTAAGTGCGTTTATTAAATGCGTTTGTCTAAGAAATATATTTAAGAGTATTCTTGTATATATATTTAT :  678 
TcruSylvio : TTGTATTTTAAGTGCGTTTATTAAATGCGTTTGTCTAAGAAATATATTTAAGATTATTCTTGTATATATATTTAT :  680 
TcruJRcl4  : TTGTATTTTAAGTGCGTTTATTAAATGCGTTTGTCTAAGAAATATATTTAAGATTATTCTTGTATATATATTTAT :  680 
TcruEsmera : TTGTATTTTAAGTGCGTTTATTAAATGCGTTTGTCTAAGAAATATATTTAAGAGTATTCTTGTATATATATTTAT :  684 
TcruMarink : TTGTATTTTAAGTGCGTTTATTAAATGCGTTTGTCTAAGAAATGTATTTAAGATTATTCTTGTATATATATATAT :  685 
             T gTATTtTAAgTgCGTTTATTAAATGCGtTtGTCTAAGAaa aTATTTAAGAtTATTCTTGTAtATATaTtTAt        
                                                                                                
                    760         *       780         *       800         *       820             
Tbrucei    : ATATTAATAATTCTTAAAATAAAA--AAATATCCTC-AATTGCAATATTATTGTAGCATAGTAATTTGTTAACTA :  750 
Tserpentis : ATTTTAATAATTCTAAAAACAAAAGTAA--TTCCTC-AAACATAAAGATAAAGTAGCATAGTAATTTGTTAACTA :  759 
Tlewisi    : AAATCAATAATTCT-ATTTTAAAAAT-ACAATCCTCAATTTATACTTTTAAAGTAGCATAGTAATTTGTTAACTA :  758 
Trangeli   : ATAATAATAATTCTAGAATCAAAAATT-ACAACCTC-AAATTAAAAATTATAGTAGCATAATAATTTGTTAACTA :  744 
Tconorhini : AACTTAATTATCCT-AAAATAAATATTTTTATCCTC-AAAAA-AAAATTATAGTAGCATAATAATTTGTTAACTA :  770 
Tdionisii  : AAATTAATAATTCT-AAAAACAATAACAACATCCTC-AAAAGATAAATTTTAGTAGCATAGTAATTTGTTAACTA :  754 
Terneyi    : AAATTAATAATTCTAAAAATAAAAAAAA--TTCCTC-AAATAATAAATTTTAGTAGCATAGTAATTTGTTAATTA :  761 
TcruCLBren : AAATTAATAATTCTAAAAATAAAATAAAACTTCCTC-GAAAATAAAATTTTAGTAGCATAGTAATTTGTTAACTA :  757 
TcruCL     : AAATTAATAATTCTAAAAATAAAATAAAACTTCCTC-GAAAATAAAATTTTAGTAGCATAGTAATTTGTTAACTA :  757 
TcruTula   : AAATTAATAATTCTAAAAATAAAATAAAACTTCCTC-GAAAATAAAATTTTAGTAGCATAGTAATTTGTTAACTA :  757 
TcruM6241  : AAATTAATAATTCTAAAAATAAAATAAAACTTCCTC-GAAAATAAAATTTTAGTAGCATAGTAATTTGTTAACTA :  758 
TcruCANIII : AAATTAATAATTCTAAAAATAAAATAAAACTTCCTC-GAAAATAAAATTTTAGTAGCATAGTAATTTGTTAACTA :  761 
TcruG      : AAATTAATAATTCTAAAAATAAAATAAAGCTTCCTC-GAAAATAAAATTTTAGTAGCATAGTAATTTATTAACTA :  752 
TcruSylvio : AAATTAATAATTCTAAAAATAAAATAAAGCTTCCTC-GAAAATAAAATTTTAGTAGCATAGTAATTTGTTAACTA :  754 
TcruJRcl4  : AAATTAATAATTCTAAAAATAAAATAAA-GTTCCTC-GAAAATAAAATTTTAGTAGCATAGTAATTTGTTAACTA :  753 
TcruEsmera : AAATTAATAATTCTAAAAATAAAATGAAACTTCCTC-AAAAATAAAATTTTAGTAGCATAGTAATTTGTTAACTA :  758 
TcruMarink : ATTTTAATAATTCTAAAAATAAAAAATAATATCCTC-AGAAGTAAAATTTTAGTAGCATAGTAATTTGTTAACTA :  759 
             A attAATaATtCT aaaataAAa   a   tCCTC  aa   aaaatT taGTAGCATAgTAATTTgTTAAcTA        
                                                                                                
                 *       840         *       860         *       880         *       900        
Tbrucei    : AATATTAAAGTGTTCCATAGAAAATTTTT-AAATTACAACAAATAAAATAAAGTATGAATTAATATCAAAATTTT :  824 
Tserpentis : ATTATTAAAGCGTTCCACAGAAATTTTTA-AAGTTACAACAAAAAACATAAAATGAGAATTAACATTAAAATTTT :  833 
Tlewisi    : ATTATTAAAGTGTTCCATAGAAATTTTTT-AAATTAAAACAAATTAAATAAATTATGAAATAAAATAAAAATTTT :  832 
Trangeli   : ATTATTAAAGTGTTCCACAGAAATTTTTTTAAATTAAAACAATTAAAATAAGTAATGAAATAAAATAAAAATTTT :  819 
Tconorhini : ATTATTAAAGTGTTCCATAGAAATTTTTT-AAATTAAAACAAATAAAATAAGTTATGAATTAAAATAAAAATTTT :  844 
Tdionisii  : ATTATTAAAGTGTTCCACAGAAATTTTTT-AAATTAAAACAAAAAAATAAGGT-ATGAATTAAAATAAAAATTTT :  827 
Terneyi    : ATTATTAAAGTGTTCCATAGAAATTTTTT-AAATTAAAACAAAAAAAATAATATATGAATTAAAATAAAAATTTT :  835 
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TcruCLBren : ATTATTAAAGTGTTCCACAGAAATTTTTT-AAATTAAAACAAAAAAAATAATTTATGAATTAAAATAAAAATTTT :  831 
TcruCL     : ATTATTAAAGTGTTCCACAGAAATTTTTT-AAATTAAAACAAAAAAAATAATTTATGAATTAAAATAAAAATTTT :  831 
TcruTula   : ATTATTAAAGTGTTCCACAGAAATTTTTT-AAATTAAAACAAA-AAAATAATTTATGAATTAAAATAAAAATTTT :  830 
TcruM6241  : ATTATTAAAGTGTTCCACAGAAATTTTTT-AAATTAAAACAAAAAAAATAATTTATGAATTAAAATAAAAATTTT :  832 
TcruCANIII : ATTATTAAAGTGTTCCACAGAAATTTTTT-AAATTAAAACAAAAAAAATAATTTATGAATTAAAATAAAAATTTT :  835 
TcruG      : ATTATTAAAGTGTTCCACAGAAATTTTTT-AAATTAAAACAAA-AAAATAATTTATGAATTAAAATAAAAATTTT :  825 
TcruSylvio : ATTATTAAAGTGTTCCACAGAAATTTTTT-AAATTAAAACAAAAAAAATAATTTATGAATTAAAATAAAAATTTT :  828 
TcruJRcl4  : ATTATTAAAGTGTTCCACAGAAATTTTTT-AAATTAAAACAAA-AAAATAATTTATGAATTAAAATAAAAATTTT :  826 
TcruEsmera : ATTATTAAAGTGTTCCACAGAAATTTTTT-AAATTAAAACAAAAAAAATAATTTATGAATTAAAATAAAAATTTT :  832 
TcruMarink : AATATTAAAGTGTTCCATAGAAATTTTTT-AAATTAAAACAAAAAAA-TAATGTATGAATTAAAATAAAAATTTT :  832 
             AtTATTAAAGtGTTCCA AGAAAtTTTTt AAaTTAaAACAAa aAaatAa  tatGAAtTAAaATaAAAATTTT        
                                                                                                
                      *       920         *       940         *       960         *             
Tbrucei    : AATAAAAATTAAAAAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTTACAAAGAGAACATT------ATGATAT--G :  891 
Tserpentis : AAAAAAAATTAAAAAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTTACAAAGAGAACAT-------ATTTAATATG :  901 
Tlewisi    : AATAAAAATTAAATAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTTACAAAGAGAATGTTAATG-ACAAAAATACA :  906 
Trangeli   : AATAAAAATTAAATAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTTACAAAGAGAACATTATGGTGTGGATATATG :  894 
Tconorhini : AATAAAAATTAAATAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTTACAAAGAGAACATCAATATTAATAAATATG :  919 
Tdionisii  : AATAAAAATTGAATAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTTACAAAGAGAACAT--------AAAAATATG :  894 
Terneyi    : AATAAAAATTAAATAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTTACAAAGAGAACATAAAAG-ACCTAAATATG :  909 
TcruCLBren : AATAAAAATTAAATAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTTACAAAGAGAACGTT------GACATATACG :  900 
TcruCL     : AATAAAAATTAAATAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTTACAAAGAGAACGTT------GACATATACG :  900 
TcruTula   : AATAAAAATTAAATAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTTACAAAGAGAACGTT------GACATATACG :  899 
TcruM6241  : AATAAAAATTAAATAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTTACAAAGAGAACGTT------GACATATACG :  901 
TcruCANIII : AATAAAAATTAAATAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTTACAAAGAGAACGTT------GACATATACG :  904 
TcruG      : AATAAAAATTAAATAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTTACAAAGAGAACGTTT-----CAATAATACG :  895 
TcruSylvio : AATAAAAATTAAATAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTTACAAAGAGAACGTTT-----CAATAATACG :  898 
TcruJRcl4  : AATAAAAATTAAATAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTTACAAAGAGAACGTTT-----CAATAATACG :  896 
TcruEsmera : AATAAAAATTAAATAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTTACAAAGAGAACGT--------AAAAATACG :  899 
TcruMarink : AATAAAAATTAAATAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTTACAAAGAGAACTTATATTATAATGCGTATG :  907 
             AAtAAAAATTaAAtAATTAAAATAGGGCAAGTCCTACTCTCCTTTACAAAGAGAAc T            aTa g        
                                                                                                
               980         *      1000         *      1020         *      1040         *        
Tbrucei    : TAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATTTATTTATATAGCA--TAAGAACTATATTCTTTGAAATTATAA :  964 
Tserpentis : TAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATCTATTTATATAGCA--AAAGAACTATAATCATTGAAATAATAA :  974 
Tlewisi    : TAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATCTATTTATATAGCA--TAAGAACTATAATTATTGAAATAATAA :  979 
Trangeli   : TAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATTTTGTTATATAGAA--AAAGAACTATAATTATTGAAATAATAA :  967 
Tconorhini : TAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATTTATTTATATAGTA--AAAGAACTATAATTATTGAAATAATAA :  992 
Tdionisii  : TAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATTTATTTATATAGAA--GAAGAACTATAATCATTGAAATAATAA :  967 
Terneyi    : TAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATCTATTTATATAGCA--TAAGAACTATAATTATTGAAATAATAA :  982 
TcruCLBren : TAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATTTATTTATATAGGG--AAAGAACTATAATTATTGAAATAATAA :  973 
TcruCL     : TAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATTTATTTATATAGGG--AAAGAACTATAATTATTGAAATAATAA :  973 
TcruTula   : TAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATTTATTTATATAGGG--AAAGAACTATAATTATTGAAATAATAA :  972 
TcruM6241  : TAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATTTATTTATATAGGG--AAAGAACTATAATTATTGAAATAATAA :  974 
TcruCANIII : TAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATTTATTTATATAGGG--AAAGAACTATAATTATTGAAATAATAA :  977 
TcruG      : TAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATTTATTTATATAGGC--AAAGAACTATAATTATTGAAATAATAA :  968 
TcruSylvio : TAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATTTATTTATATAGGC--AAAGAACTATAATTATTGAAATAATAA :  971 
TcruJRcl4  : TAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATTTATTTATATAGGC--AAAGAACTATAATTATTGAAATAATAA :  969 
TcruEsmera : TAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATTTATTTATATAGGT--AAAGAACTATAATTATTGAAATAATAA :  972 
TcruMarink : TAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATATCTATTTATATAGGTTAAGAGAACTATAATTATTGAAATAATAA :  982 
             TAATTGTATGTTTGATTGGGGCAATACTATAT TatTTATATAG     aAGAACTATAaTtaTTGAAATaATAA        
                                                                                                
                   1060         *      1080         *      1100         *      1120             
Tbrucei    : AAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTAAAAATAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTATTACC--------ATGATTG : 1031 
Tserpentis : AAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTAAAACTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTATTACTAAA------AAATTG : 1043 
Tlewisi    : AAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTAAAACTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTATTGTTAAAA---TCAAATTG : 1051 
Trangeli   : AAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTAATACTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTATTGCTAG-----TAAAATTG : 1037 
Tconorhini : AAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTAATACTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTATTGCTAAG----TCAAATTG : 1063 
Tdionisii  : AAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTAAAACTAAATGTGTTCCATCGTCTACTTATTGCTTAAGGTTTAAAATTG : 1042 
Terneyi    : AAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTAAAGCTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTATTGCTAGG----TCAAATTG : 1053 
TcruCLBren : AAGGTCCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTAATACTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTATTGCTAAA-----CAAATTG : 1043 
TcruCL     : AAGGTCCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTAATACTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTATTGCTAAA-----CAAATTG : 1043 
TcruTula   : AAGGTCCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTAATACTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTATTGCTAAA-----CAAATTG : 1042 
TcruM6241  : AAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTAATACTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTATTGCTAAA-----CAAATTG : 1044 
TcruCANIII : AAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTAATACTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTATTGCTAAA-----CAAATTG : 1047 
TcruG      : AAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTAATACTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTATTGCTAAA-----CAAATTG : 1038 
TcruSylvio : AAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTAATACTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTATTGCTAAA-----CAAATTG : 1041 
TcruJRcl4  : AAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTAATACTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTATTGCTAAA-----CAAATTG : 1039 
TcruEsmera : AAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTAATATTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTATTGCTAAA-----CAAATTG : 1042 
TcruMarink : AAGGTTCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTAAGACTAAATGTGTTTCATCGTCTACTTATTGCTAAA-----CAAATTG : 1052 
             AAGGTtCGAGCAGGTTAACAAGCATTAA acTAAATGTGTTtCATCGTCTACTTATTgctaa       aaATTG        
                                                                                                
                 *      1140         *      1160         *      1180         *      1200        
Tbrucei    : ATTGTTCATCAAAATAGTAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTTATATATTTAATTTT : 1106 
Tserpentis : ATTGTTCATCAAAAGTGTAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTTATATATTTAATTAC : 1118 
Tlewisi    : ATTGTTCATCAAAAATACAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTTATATATTTAATTAT : 1126 
Trangeli   : ATTGTTCATCAAAATTGCAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTTATATATTTAATTAA : 1112 
Tconorhini : ATTGTTCATCAAAATTGCAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTTATATATTTAATTAA : 1138 
253 
!
Tdionisii  : ATTGTTCATCAAAATAGCAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTTATATATTTAATTAG : 1117 
Terneyi    : ATTGTTCATCAAATTTGCAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTTATATATTTAATTAG : 1128 
TcruCLBren : ATTGTTCATCAAATTTGCAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTTATATATTTAATTAA : 1118 
TcruCL     : ATTGTTCATCAAATTTGCAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTTATATATTTAATTAA : 1118 
TcruTula   : ATTGTTCATCAAATTTGCAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTTATATATTTAATTAA : 1117 
TcruM6241  : ATTGTTCATCAAATTTGCAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTTATATATTTAATTAA : 1119 
TcruCANIII : ATTGTTCATCAAATTTGCAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTTATATATTTAATTAA : 1122 
TcruG      : ATTGTTCATCAAATTTGCAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTTATATATTTAATTAA : 1113 
TcruSylvio : ATTGTTCATCAAATTTGCAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTTATATATTTAATTAA : 1116 
TcruJRcl4  : ATTGTTCATCAAATTTGCAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTTATATATTTAATTAA : 1114 
TcruEsmera : ATTGTTCATCAAATTTGCAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTTATATATTTAATTAT : 1117 
TcruMarink : ATTGTTCATCAAATTTGCAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTTATATATTTAATTAG : 1127 
             ATTGTTCATCAAA ttgcAATTCGTTAGTTGGGTTAAAATCGTTGTAAAGCAGATTTGTTTATATATTTAATTa         
                                                                
                      *      1220         *      1240           
Tbrucei    : TATAATTAATAATAATTAATATAAGTACGCAAGGATTGATTAT : 1149 
Tserpentis : AAAATATAAAAAGAAGTAATACAAGTACGCAAGGATCGATTAT : 1161 
Tlewisi    : TATAAATTGTAAAAAGTAATATTAGTACGCAAGGATTGATTGT : 1169 
Trangeli   : TATAGTGTGTAAATATTAATATTAGTACGCAAGGATCAATTAT : 1155 
Tconorhini : TTTATATTATAATTAGTAATATTAGTACGCAAGGATCCATTAT : 1181 
Tdionisii  : TAAAAAATGTAAAAAGTAATGTTAGTACGCAAGGATTAATTAT : 1160 
Terneyi    : TATAAATTGAAAATAGTAATAATAGTACGCAAGGATTAATTAT : 1171 
TcruCLBren : TATAGGTAGTTAATAGTAATGTTAGTACGCAAGGATTAATTAT : 1161 
TcruCL     : TATAGGTAGTTAATAGTAATGTTAGTACGCAAGGATTAATTAT : 1161 
TcruTula   : TATAGGTAGTTAATAGTAATGTTAGTACGCAAGGATTAATTAT : 1160 
TcruM6241  : TATAGGTAGTTAATAGTAATGTTAGTACGCAAGGATCAATTAT : 1162 
TcruCANIII : TATAGGTAGTTAATAGTAATGTTAGTACGCAAGGATCAATTAT : 1165 
TcruG      : TATAAGGAGTGCATAGTAATATTAGTACGCAAGGATCAATTAT : 1156 
TcruSylvio : TATAAGGAGTGCATAGTAATATTAGTACGCAAGGATCAATTAT : 1159 
TcruJRcl4  : TATAAGGAGTGCATAGTAATATTAGTACGCAAGGATCAATTAT : 1157 
TcruEsmera : TATAGTGGGTTTACAGTAATGTTAGTACGCAAGGATCAATTAT : 1160 
TcruMarink : TATATAATGTTATCAGTAATATTAGTACGCAAGGATCAATTAT : 1170 
             tatA    gt    AgTAAT ttAGTACGCAAGGAT  ATTaT       !
!
 
4.SI-S1a: GeneDoc 12S gene alignment: Reds in the alignments are As, yellows are Gs, greens are Cs and blues are Ts. All 
colored nucleotides are encoded by the maxicircle. Gaps in the alignments are indicated by ‘-’. Consensus in each column is 
denoted as stretches of plain alphabets under Terneyi (lower case alphabets mean lower confidence). 
Abbreviations for the names of the organisms in the alignments are as follows: Tbrucei = T. brucei; TcruCLBren = T. cruzi CL 
Brener; TcruCL = T. cruzi CL; TcruTula = T. cruzi Tulahuen; TcruM6241 = T. cruzi M6241; TcruCANIII = T. cruzi CANIII; 
TcruG = T. cruzi G; TcruSylvio = T. cruzi Sylvio X10; TcruJRcl4 = T. cruzi JRcl4; TcruEsmera = T. cruzi Esmeraldo; 
TcruMarink = T. cruzi marinkellei; Tconorhini = T. conorhini; Tlewisi = T. lewisi; Tserpentis = T. serpentis; Trangeli = T. 




































Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio Tern TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 79 100
Tlew 81 81 100
Tran 82 82 86 100
Tcon 82 82 86 90 100
Tdio 81 82 86 87 87 100
Tern 82 82 86 87 88 88 100
TcCLB 81 81 86 87 87 87 88 100
TcCL 81 81 86 87 87 87 88 100 100
TcTula 81 81 86 87 87 87 88 100 100 100
TcM62 81 81 86 87 87 87 88 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 81 81 86 87 87 87 88 99 99 99 100 100
TcG 81 81 85 86 86 87 87 93 93 93 93 93 100
TcSyl 80 81 85 86 86 87 87 92 92 93 93 93 99 100
TcJR 81 81 85 86 87 86 87 93 93 93 93 93 99 99 100
TcEsm 83 81 85 87 87 87 87 93 93 93 93 93 93 92 93 100




                                                                                               
                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbrucei    : TGGTCAATTGTTAGTATTCATATTAATTTTTTTAAATGTTTTATCATTTTATAAAGGTTTATTTTT-GAAAGATT :  74 
Tserpentis : AAGTCCATTGTTATTATTCATATTAATTATTTTAAAAGTTTTTTAATTTTATATTAGTTTATTTATAAAATAGAG :  75 
Tlewisi    : GAGTCTGTTGTTATTATTCATATTAATTTTTTTAAAAGTTTTAATTTTTTATTTTAGTTTATTT-AATTTAAAAA :  74 
Trangeli   : AAGTCTATTGTTATTATTCATATTAATTTTTTTAAAAGTTTTATATTTTTATATTAGTTTATTTGTTAAAT-TAG :  74 
Tconorhini : AAGTCTATTGTTATTATTCATATTAATTTTTTTAAAAGTTTTTAAATTTTATATTAGTTTA-TTTATTATAAAAA :  74 
Tdionisii  : AAGTCTATTGTTATTATTCATATTAATTTTTTTAAAAGTTTTTAAATTTTATATTAGTTTATTTATTTAAAATTA :  75 
Terneyi    : AAGTCTATTGTTATTATTCATATTAATTTTTTTAAAAGTTTTAAAATTTTATATTAGTTTATTTTTTTACTTGTT :  75 
TcruCLBren : AAGTCCATTGTTATTATTCATATTAATTTTTTTAAAAGTTTTTAAGTTTTATGCTAGTTTATTTTAAGACCAATA :  75 
TcruCL     : AAGTCCATTGTTATTATTCATATTAATTTTTT-AAAAGTTTTTAAGTTTTATGCTAGTTTATTTTAAGACCAATA :  74 
TcruTula   : AAGTCCATTGTTATTATTCATATTAATTTTTT-AAAAGTTTTTAAGTTTTATGCTAGTTTATTTTAAGACCAATA :  74 
TcruM6241  : AAGTCCATTGTTATTATTCATATTAATTTTTTTAAAAGTTTTTAAGTTTTATGCTAGTTTATTTTAAGACCAATA :  75 
TcruCANIII : AAGTCCATTGTTATTATTCATATTAATTTTTTTAAAAGTTTTTAAGTTTTATGCTAGTTTATTTTAAGACCAATA :  75 
TcruG      : AAGTCTATTGTTATTATTCATATTAATTTTTTTAAAAGTTTTTAAGTTTTATGCTAGTTTATTTTAAAA-TAATT :  74 
TcruSylvio : AAGTCTATTGTTATTATTCATATTAATTTTTTTAAAAGTTTTTAAGTTTTATGCTAGTTTATTTTAAAA-TAATT :  74 
TcruJRcl4  : AAGTCTATTGTTATTATTCATATTAATTTTTTTAAAAGTTTTTAAGTTTTATGCTAGTTTATTTTAAAA-TAATT :  74 
TcruEsmera : AAGTCTATTGTTATTATTCATATTAATTTTTTTAAAAGTTTTTAAGTTTTATGCTAGTTTATTTCAAAATTAATA :  75 
TcruMarink : AAGTCTATTGTTATTATTCATATTAATTTTTT-AAAAGTTTT-AAATTTTATGTTAGTTTATTTAAAAA-TATAG :  72 
             aaGTC aTTGTTAtTATTCATATTAATTtTTTtAAAaGTTTT aa TTTTAT  taGTTTAtTT    a  a          
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Tbrucei    : TTTTGTATAAAA-TTTTAGGAATAGTTAATAATAATTTATAATTTTGATTAGATTGTTTTGTTAATGCTATTAGA : 148 
Tserpentis : TAA-ATATCAAA-TTTTAGGAATAGATAATAATAATTTATAATTTTGATTAGATGTATATGTTCATGCTATAAAA : 148 
Tlewisi    : -GGTATAATAAA-TTTTAGGAATAGATAATAATAATTTATAATTTTGATTAGATGTGTTTGTTAATGCTATAAAA : 147 
Trangeli   : GAGTTTAACCAAATTTTAGGAATAGATAATAATAATTTATAATTTTGATTAGATATTTTTGTTAATGCTATATAA : 149 
Tconorhini : ATTTATGTCACA-TTTTAGGAATAGATAATAATAATTTATAATTTTGATTAGATATTTTTGTTAATGCTATACAA : 148 
Tdionisii  : CAATTAGATCAAATTTTAGGAATAGATAATAATAATTTATAATTTTGATTAGATATGTTTGTTAATGCTATTAAA : 150 
Terneyi    : TTCT-AATTAAA-TTTTAGGAATAGATAATAATAATTTATAATTTTGATTAGATACTTTTGTTAATGCTATATAA : 148 
TcruCLBren : ATATTCATCACA-TTTTAGGAATAGATAATAATAATTTATAATTTTGATTAGATATATTTGTTAGTGCTATTTAA : 149 
TcruCL     : ATATTCATCACA-TTTTAGGAATAGATAATAATAATTTATAATTTTGATTAGATATATTTGTTAGTGCTATTTAA : 148 
TcruTula   : ATATTCATCACA-TTTTAGGAATAGATAATAATAATTTATAATTTTGATTAGATATATTTGTTAGTGCTATTTAA : 148 
TcruM6241  : ATATTCGTCACA-TTTTAGGAATAGATAATAATAATTTATAATTTTGATTAGATATATTTGTTAGTGCTATTTAA : 149 
TcruCANIII : ATGTTCGTCACA-TTTTAGGAATAGATAATAATAATTTATAATTTTGATTAGATATATTTGTTAGTGCTATTTAA : 149 
TcruG      : TTATTTGTCATA-TTTTAGGAATAGATAATAATAATTTATAATTTTGATTAGATATATTTGTTAATGCTATTTAA : 148 
TcruSylvio : TTATTTGTCATA-TTTTAGGAATAGATAATAATAATTTATAATTTTGATTAGATGTATTTGTTAATGCTATTTAA : 148 
TcruJRcl4  : TTATTTGTCATA-TTTTAGGAATAGATAATAATAATTTATAATTTTGATTAGATATATTTGTTAATGCTATTTAA : 148 
TcruEsmera : A-ATTTGTCATA-TTTTAGGAATAGATAATAATAATTTATAATTTTGATTAGATGTATTTGTTAGTGCTATTTAA : 148 
TcruMarink : TGAAGGATTATA-TTTTAGGAATAGATAATAATAATTTATAATTTTGATTAGATATATTTGTTAGTGCTATTTAA : 146 
                t   t a A TTTTAGGAATAGaTAATAATAATTTATAATTTTGATTAGAT t TtTGTTa TGCTAT  aA       
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Tbrucei    : TGGGTGTGGAAAAAT---AAAAAAAATAATTAATATATATCAATAATAAATTAAATTA-ATCTATTAGTCAGAAA : 219 
Tserpentis : TGGGTGTGGAAAAATGC-A-AAAATAC-GTAGTA-TATACAAATAATAAATCAAATTA-ACCTATTAGTCAGAAA : 218 
Tlewisi    : TGGGTGTGGAAATATTT-GTAAAATC-TATTATATAATAATAATAATAAATTACATTA-AATTATTAGTCAGAAA : 219 
Trangeli   : TGGGTGTGGAAATTTTTTTTAAATTT--GTAAAATAA-CATGATAATAAATCACATATCACACATTAGTCAGAAA : 221 
Tconorhini : TGGGTGTGGAAATATTT-GTAAAATT-AATAAAA-CAAACAAATAATAAATAAAATATTACTCATTAGTCAGAAA : 220 
Tdionisii  : TGGGTGTGGAAATATTT-GTAAAATC-CATAAAA-CGTCATTATAATAAATTACTTTT-ATACATTAGTCAGAAA : 221 
Terneyi    : TGGGTGTGGAAATTTTT-ATAAAATT--ATAGGTATATTTTAATAATAAATCACATATTATATATTAGTCAGAAA : 220 
TcruCLBren : TGGGTGTGGAAATATTT-ATAAAATCTAATAAAA-TATTATTATAATAAATTATATTT-ACATATTAGTCAGAAA : 221 
TcruCL     : TGGGTGTGGAAATATTT-ATAAAATCTAATAAAA-TATTATTATAATAAATTATATTT-ACATATTAGTCAGAAA : 220 
TcruTula   : TGGGTGTGGAAATATTT-ATAAAATCTAATAAAA-TATTATTATAATAAATTATATTT-ACATATTAGTCAGAAA : 220 
TcruM6241  : TGGGTGTGGAAATATTT-ATAAAATCTAATAAAA-TATTATTATAATAAATTATATTT-ACATATTAGTCAGAAA : 221 
TcruCANIII : TGGGTGTGGAAATATTT-ATAAAATCTAATAAAA-TATTATTATAATAAATTATATTT-ACATATTAGTCAGAAA : 221 
TcruG      : TGGGTGTGGAAAAATATTATAAAATTTAATAAAAATATTATTACAATAAATTACATTT-ACATATTAGTCAGAAA : 222 
TcruSylvio : TGGGTGTGGAAATATGT-ATAAAATTTAATAAAA-TATTATTACAATAAATTACATTT-ACATATTAGTCAGAAA : 220 
TcruJRcl4  : TGGGTGTGGAAATATGT-ATAAAATTTAATAAAAATATTATTACAATAAATTACATTT-ACATATTAGTCAGAAA : 221 
TcruEsmera : TGGGTGTGGAAATATTT-ATAAAATTTGATAAAG-TACCATTATAATAAATTACATTTTATATATTAGTCAGAAA : 221 
TcruMarink : TGGGTGTGGAAATATTT-ATAAAATTTAAGAGAA-TATTATTATAATAAATTACATATTACATATTAGTCAGAAA : 219 
             TGGGTGTGGAAAtaT t  tAAAat   ataaaa  at  t AtAATAAAT A aT t A  tATTAGTCAGAAA       
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Tbrucei    : TGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACAATTATCAT-ATTAAATTGTTAAGTGC-T : 292 
Tserpentis : TGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACAGCCATCAT-ATCAAATTGTTACTTTT-A : 291 
Tlewisi    : TGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACATTTATCAA-ATAAAATTGTTAATACTAA : 293 
Trangeli   : TGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACATTTATCAA-AACATAATGTTACTTTCC- : 294 
Tconorhini : TGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACATTTATCAA-AAAACATTGTTATTTTTC- : 293 
Tdionisii  : TGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACATTTATCAT-AAAAAATTGTTAATTTTAA : 295 
Terneyi    : TGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACATTTATCAT-AAAATATTGTTAATGTT-A : 293 
TcruCLBren : TGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACATTTATCAT-AAAATATTGTTACTTTT-A : 294 
TcruCL     : TGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACATTTATCAT-AAAATATTGTTACTTTT-A : 293 
TcruTula   : TGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACATTTATCAT-AAAATATTGTTACTTTT-A : 293 
TcruM6241  : TGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACATTTATCAT-AAAATATTGTTACTTTT-A : 294 
TcruCANIII : TGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACATTTATCAT-AAAATATTGTTACTTTT-A : 294 
256 
!
TcruG      : TGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACATTTATCAT-AAAATATTGTTATTTTTTA : 296 
TcruSylvio : TGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACATTTATCAT-AAAATATTGTTATTTTT-A : 293 
TcruJRcl4  : TGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACATTTATCAT-AAAATATTGTTATTTTT-A : 294 
TcruEsmera : TGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACATTTATCACAAAAATATTGTTA-TTTC-A : 294 
TcruMarink : TGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACATTTATCAC-AAAATATTGTTATT--CCA : 291 
             TGGATGCCAGCCGTTGCGGTAATTTCTATGCTTTTAAATATTATACAtttATCA  AaaA AtTGTTA ttt  a       
                                                                                               
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
Tbrucei    : GATTTAACCAATAAAAATATAAATA---ATTTTTATTTGTTTTTAAACACCATTA-GGTATATGCAAATATAAAA : 363 
Tserpentis : TATTCTAACCAATAAAAATCAAGAAG--TATTTTATTTGTTTTTAAACACCATCT-GGTATACGCAAATGAAAAA : 363 
Tlewisi    : ATTTTAACCAAAAAAAATCATTGTT---ACCTTTATTTGTTTTTAAACACCGTAC-GGTATATGCAAATATAAAA : 364 
Trangeli   : -ATTTTAACATAAAAAAACA-TGATT--TTTCTTTTTTGTTTTTAAACACCAATATGGTATATGCAAATATAAAA : 365 
Tconorhini : GATTTAACCAATAAAAAATTTAGCTA---ATATTTTTTGTTTTTAAACACCATTAAGGTATATGCAAATAAAAAA : 365 
Tdionisii  : ATTTAACAAAAAAAAAATAAAAAAAA-TTTATTTTTTTGTTTTTAAACACCATTT-GGTATATGCAAATATAAAA : 368 
Terneyi    : -ATTTTAACAAAAAAAAATTTAAATG---ATATTTTTTGTTTTTAAACACCATTT-GGTATATGCAAATATAAAA : 363 
TcruCLBren : TACTTTAGCAAAAAAAATAAAAGAAA--TATCTTATTTGTTTTTAAACACCTTTT-GGTATATGCAAATATAAAA : 366 
TcruCL     : TACTTTAGCAAAAAAAATAAAAGAAA--TATCTTATTTGTTTTTAAACACCTTTT-GGTATATGCAAATATAAAA : 365 
TcruTula   : TACTTTAGCAAAAAAA-TAAAAGAAA--TATCTTATTTGTTTTTAAACACCTTTT-GGTATATGCAAATATAAAA : 364 
TcruM6241  : TACTTTAGCAAAAAAAATAAAAAAAA--TATCTTATTTGTTTTTAAACACCTTTT-GGTATATGCAAATATAAAA : 366 
TcruCANIII : TACTTTAGCAAAAAAAATAAAAGAAA-TTATCTTATTTGTTTTTAAACACCTTTT-GGTATATGCAAATATAAAA : 367 
TcruG      : TACTTTAACAAAAAAAATAAAAGCAA-CAACCTTTTTTGTTTTTAAACACCTTTT-GGTATATGCAAATACGAAA : 369 
TcruSylvio : TACTTTAACAAAAAAAATAAAAGCAACATATCTTTTTTGTTTTTAAACACCTTTT-GGTATATGCAAATACGAAA : 367 
TcruJRcl4  : TACTTTAACAAAAAAAATAAAAGCAA-CAATCTTTTTTGTTTTTAAACACCTTTT-GGTATATGCAAATACGAAA : 367 
TcruEsmera : TATTTTAACAAAAAAAAATT-AGGAA--TATCTTTTTTGTTTTTAAACACCTTTT-GGTATATGCAAATATAAAA : 365 
TcruMarink : AATTTTAGCAAAAAAATAAAATTA----TTTTTTATTTGTTTTTAAACACCTTTT-GGTATATGCAAATATAAAA : 361 
              a Tt a caaaaAAAa    a        t TT TTTGTTTTTAAACACC tt  GGTATAtGCAAATa aAAA       
                                                                                               
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *       
Tbrucei    : TTATAGTAATTATAAATTATATTATATTATATTTATTCATATAATTAATAGGATAATATTTGTAGTTTTTGATAC : 438 
Tserpentis : TTATAGTAATTATAAATTATATTACATTATATTTATTCAATTAAATAAAAAAACAAGATTACCAAATTTTGACAC : 438 
Tlewisi    : TTATAGTAATTATACATTATATTATATTATATTTATTCACATATTTCACATAAAAACACTCCATAATTTTGACAC : 439 
Trangeli   : TTATAGTAATTATATATTATATTATATTATATTTATTCATATAA--ATAAAAAAAAAATTAAGATACTTTGATAC : 438 
Tconorhini : TTATAGTAATTATATATTATATTATATTATATTTATTCAAATACTTTTAATAAAAGCATTCATTATATTTGACAC : 440 
Tdionisii  : TTATAGTAATTATATATTATATTATATTATATTTATTCATATTATTATAATATCAAAATTTATTGTTTTTGACAC : 443 
Terneyi    : TTATAGTAATTATATATTATATTATATTATATTTATTCACATATATATACATACGAAATTTTTTGTTTTTGACAT : 438 
TcruCLBren : TTATAGTAATTATATATTATATTATATTATATTTATTCATATAATTAATACATAAAAAGTAATTAATTTTGATAC : 441 
TcruCL     : TTATAGTAATTATATATTATATTATATTATATTTATTCATATAATTAATACATAAAAAGTAATTAATTTTGATAC : 440 
TcruTula   : TTATAGTAATTATATATTATATTATATTATATTTATTCATATAATTAATACATAAAAAGTAATTAATTTTGATAC : 439 
TcruM6241  : TTATAGTAATTATATATTATATTATATTATATTTATTCATATAATTAATACATAAAAAGTAATTAATTTTGATAC : 441 
TcruCANIII : TTATAGTAATTATATATTATATTATATTATATTTATTCATATAATTAATACATAAAAAGTAATTAATTTTGATAC : 442 
TcruG      : TTATAGTAATTATATATTATATTATATTATATTTATTCATATAATTAACGCATAAAAAGTAATTAAATTTGATAC : 444 
TcruSylvio : TTATAGTAATTATATATTATATTATATTATATTTATTCATATAATTAACGCATAAAAAGTAATTAAATTTGATAC : 442 
TcruJRcl4  : TTATAGTAATTATATATTATATTATATTATATTTATTCATATAATTAACGTATAAAAAGTAATTAAATTTGATAC : 442 
TcruEsmera : TTATAGTAATTATATATTATATTATATTATATTTATTCATATAATTAACACATAAGGAGTAATTAATTTTGATAT : 440 
TcruMarink : TTATAGTAATTATATATTATATTATATTATATTTATTCATATAATTGATATTGAAAAAGTAATTGATTTTGATGC : 436 
             TTATAGTAATTATAtATTATATTAtATTATATTTATTCA aTaatta    a  aa A T  tt   TTTGA ac       
                                                                                               
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520            
Tbrucei    : CATGATAAGGAT-TATAAATTGAAAGTGGTAATATCATAATCAAAATTTATTATTTATATTAAATATGTATGTGT : 512 
Tserpentis : CATGATAAGGCATTATA-ATTGACATTGTAAATTTTATAATCAAAACTTATTTTTTATATAAAATCAAAAAATTT : 512 
Tlewisi    : CATGATAAGGCTCTAAATATTGAAATTGTAAATTTTATAATCAAAATTTATTATTTATATAAAATATTAAAATTT : 514 
Trangeli   : CATGATAAGGCT-AGTAGTTTGGAATTGTAAATATTATAATCAAATATTATTATTTATATAAAATCCTTAAAATT : 512 
Tconorhini : CATGATAAGGCT-AATTATTTGGAATTGTAAATTTTATAATCAAAATTTATAATTTATATAAAAATTTTAAAATT : 514 
Tdionisii  : CATGATAAGGCTAAGTATATTGAAATTGTAAATTTTATAATCAAAACTTATTATTTATATAAAATAATAAAATTT : 518 
Terneyi    : CATGATAAGGCT-TGTATATTGAAATTGTAAATTTTATAATCAGAAATTATTATTTATATAAAATTTTTAAATTT : 512 
TcruCLBren : CATGCTAAGGTT-AAAATATTGAAATTGTAAATGTTATAATCAAAAATTACCATTTATATAAAATTTTAAATTTT : 515 
TcruCL     : CATGCTAAGGTT-AAAATATTGAAATTGTAAATGTTATAATCAAAAATTACCATTTATATAAAATTTTAAATTTT : 514 
TcruTula   : CATGCTAAGGTT-AAAATATTGAAATTGTAAATGTTATAATCAAAAATTACCATTTATATAAAATTTTAAATTTT : 513 
TcruM6241  : CATGCTAAGGTT-AAAATATTGAAATTGTAAATGTTATAATCAAAAATTACCATTTATATAAAATTTTAAATTTT : 515 
TcruCANIII : CATGCTAAGGTT-AAAATATTGAAATTGTAAATGTTATAATCAAAAATTACCATTTATATAAAATTTTAAATTTT : 516 
TcruG      : CATGCTAAGGCA-AAAATATTGAAATTGTAAATGTTATAATCAAAAGTTATTATTTATATAAAATTCTAAATTTT : 518 
TcruSylvio : CATGCTAAGGCA-AAAATATTGAAATTGTAAATGTTATAATCAAAAGTTACTATTTATATAAAATTCTAAATTTT : 516 
TcruJRcl4  : CATGCTAAGGCA-AAAATATTGAAATTGTAAATGTTATAATCAAAAGTTACTATTTATATAAAATTCTAAATTTT : 516 
TcruEsmera : CATGCTAAGGTT-AAAATATTGAAATTGTAAATGTTATAATCAAAAGTTATTATTTATATAAAGTCTTAAATTTT : 514 
TcruMarink : CATGTTAAGGCT-AAAATATTGAAATTGTAAATGTTATAATCAAAAATTATTATTTATATAAAATATTAAATTTT : 510 
             CATG TAAGG    a a aTTGaaAtTGtaAAT TtATAATCAaAa TTA  aTTTATATaAAat  t Aa ttT       
                                                                                               
                 *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600       
Tbrucei    : AGATAAAATAAGAAATTAAAAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTATAATAAAAATAACGTGCAGTAATTAATAT : 587 
Tserpentis : AGATAAAACAAAAAGGTAAAAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTATAATAAAAATAACGTGCAGTAATTAATAT : 587 
Tlewisi    : AGATAAAACAATAAATTAAAAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTATAATAAAAATAACGTGCAGTAATTAATAT : 589 
Trangeli   : AGATAAAATAATAAATTACAAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTATAATAAAAATAACGTGCAGTAATTAATAT : 587 
Tconorhini : AGATAAAACAAAAAATTCAAAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTATAATAAAAATAACGTGCAGTAATTAATAT : 589 
Tdionisii  : AGATAAAACAATAAATTTAAAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTATAATAAAAATAACGTGCAGTAATTAATAT : 593 
Terneyi    : AGATAAAACAATAAATTTAAAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTATAATAAAAATAACGTGCAGTAATTAATAT : 587 
TcruCLBren : AGATAAAATAATAAATTCAAAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTATAATAAAAATAACGTGCAGTAATCAATAT : 590 
TcruCL     : AGATAAAATAATAAATTCAAAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTATAATAAAAATAACGTGCAGTAATCAATAT : 589 
TcruTula   : AGATAAAATAATAAATTCAAAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTATAATAAAAATAACGTGCAGTAATCAATAT : 588 
257 
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TcruM6241  : AGATAAAATAATAAATTCAAAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTATAATAAAAATAACGTGCAGTAATCAATAT : 590 
TcruCANIII : AGATAAAATAATAAATTCAAAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTATAATAAAAATAACGTGCAGTAATCAATAT : 591 
TcruG      : AGATAAAATAATAAATTCAAAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTATAATAAAAATAACGTGCAGTAATTAATAT : 593 
TcruSylvio : AGATAAAATAATAAATTCAAAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTATAATAAAAATAACGTGCAGTAATCAATAT : 591 
TcruJRcl4  : AGATAAAATAATAAATTCAAAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTATAATAAAAATAACGTGCAGTAATCAATAT : 591 
TcruEsmera : AGATAAAATAATAAATTTAAAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTATAATAAAAATAACGTGCAGTAATTAATAT : 589 
TcruMarink : AGATAAAATAATAAATTCAAAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTATAATAAAAATAACGTGCAGTAATTAATAT : 585 
             AGATAAAA AAtAAatT aAAAGGTATTGTTGCCCACCAATTTTTATAATAAAAATAACGTGCAGTAAT AATAT       
                                       
                      *                
Tbrucei    : ATTTATAAAAATATATTTT : 606 
Tserpentis : ATTTATAAAAATATATTCA : 606 
Tlewisi    : ATTTATAAAAATGTATTTT : 608 
Trangeli   : ATTTATAAAAATATATTCT : 606 
Tconorhini : ATTTATAAAGATATATTTT : 608 
Tdionisii  : ATTTATAAAAATATATTTC : 612 
Terneyi    : ATTTATAAAAATATATTT- : 605 
TcruCLBren : ATTTATAAAAATATATTTT : 609 
TcruCL     : ATTTATAAAAATATATTTT : 608 
TcruTula   : ATTTATAAAAATATATTTT : 607 
TcruM6241  : ATTTATAAAAATATATTTT : 609 
TcruCANIII : ATTTATAAAAATATATTTT : 610 
TcruG      : ATTTATAAAAATATATTTT : 612 
TcruSylvio : ATTTATAAAAATATATTTT : 610 
TcruJRcl4  : ATTTATAAAAATATATTTT : 610 
TcruEsmera : ATTTATAAAAATATATTTT : 608 
TcruMarink : ATTTATAAAAATATATTTT : 604 




4.SI-S2a: GeneDoc 9S gene alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, color code, gaps and consensus are as 
mentioned in S1.  
!
!








Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio Tern TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 82 100
Tlew 83 84 100
Tran 81 84 85 100
Tcon 83 83 87 87 100
Tdio 83 84 87 87 87 100
Tern 84 85 86 87 88 89 100
TcCLB 83 84 86 86 86 88 87 100
TcCL 83 84 86 86 86 88 87 100 100
TcTula 83 84 86 86 86 88 87 100 100 100
TcM62 83 83 86 86 86 88 87 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 83 83 86 86 87 88 87 100 100 100 100 100
TcG 83 84 85 86 87 88 87 95 95 95 95 95 100
TcSyl 82 84 85 86 87 88 87 95 95 95 95 95 99 100
TcJR 82 84 85 86 87 88 87 95 95 95 95 95 99 99 100
TcEsm 82 84 86 87 87 88 88 94 94 94 94 94 94 95 94 100
TcMar 83 84 87 88 86 88 88 93 93 93 93 92 92 92 92 92 100
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                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *             
Ltar_publi : TTGTTCTTATACTTAATTCATATAATTTTATTTTTATTGCTATATAGTTTTATTATCTTATGCGATTACACTTCT :   75 
Tbrucei    : TTGTTTTTATATATCATACACATATTTATATTTCTTATTATCTACAGCTTTATTATCTTATGTGATTATACTACA :   75 
Tserpentis : TTGTTCTTATACTTTTTACATACTTTTGTTTTTTTGTTGTTTTATAGTTTTATTATCTTGTGTGATTACGTGACT :   75 
Tlewisi    : TTGTTTTTATATTTCCTTCACATTTTTGTTTTTTTGATGTTTTATAGTTTTGTTATCTTATGTGACTACGTTAAT :   75 
Trangeli   : TTGTTCCTATACTTTATTCATATTTTTGTTTTTTTAATTATTTACAGTTTTGTTATCTTATGCGATTATGTTAGT :   75 
Tconorhini : TTGTTTTTGTATTTTATTCATATTTTTATTTTCTTGATTCTTTATAGTTTTATTATCTTGTGTGATTATATTAGT :   75 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : TTGTTACTATATTTTATACATATCTTTATTTTTTTAATACTTTATAGTTTTATTATCTTATGTGATTATATTAAT :   75 
TcruCL     : TTGTTACTATATTTTATACATATCTTTATTTTTTTAATACTTTATAGTTTTATTATCTTATGTGATTATATTAAT :   75 
TcruTula   : TTGTTACTATATTTTATACATATCTTTATTTTTTTAATACTTTATAGTTTTATTATCTTATGTGATTATATTAAT :   75 
TcruM6241  : TTGTTACTATATTTTATACATATCTTTA-TTTTTTAATACTTTATAGTTTTATTATCTTATGTGATTATATTAAT :   74 
TcruCANIII : TTGTTACTATATTTTATACATATCTTTATTTTTTTAATACTTTATAGTTTTATTATCTTATGTGATTATATTAAT :   75 
TcruG      : TTGTTATTATATTTTATACATATCTTTATTTTTTTGATACTTTATAGTTTTATTATCTTATGTGATTACATTAAT :   75 
TcruSylvio : TTGTTATTATATTTTATACATATCTTTATTTTTTTGATACTTTATAGTTTTATTATCTTATGTGATTACATCAAT :   75 
TcruJRcl4  : TTGTTATTATATTTTATACATATCTTTATTTTTTTGATACTTTATAGTTTTATTATCTTATGTGATTACATTAAT :   75 
TcruEsmera : TTGTTATTGTATTTTATACACATTTTTATTTTTTTAATCCTTTATAGTTTTATTATCTTATGTGATTATATTAAT :   75 
TcruMarink : TTGTTTTTATACTTTATTCATATTTTCATTTTTTTAATCCTTTATAGTTTTGTTATCTTATGTGATTACATTAGT :   75 
             ttgtt  tata tt at ca at ttt ttttttt at  tttatagtttt ttatcttatgtgatta  tta t        
                                                                                                
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *        
Ltar_publi : CTATTTTATTTATCTTTTGATTTAATATGATTAATAATTATTAATATAATAATATTAACTATTTTAGACTCATAT :  150 
Tbrucei    : CTAACATTACTAAGCTTTGATTTACTCTGATTATTAATTATTAACCTATTTTGAATAACATTATTAGATTCTTAT :  150 
Tserpentis : CTGCATGTTGTGGCTTTTGATCTTGTTTGGCTTTTTGTTATTAATATTTTTGCGACCTCACTACTAGATTCATAT :  150 
Tlewisi    : ATATCACTAATAACATTTGATTTATTTTGATTAACACTCATTAATTTATTCATTCTTTTGTTTATGGATTCATAT :  150 
Trangeli   : GTAACATTAATCATGTTTGATTTACTATGACTGTGTTTTATTAACATCTTTATTGTTGTTTTTTTAGACACATAT :  150 
Tconorhini : ATTTCACTGATTAGTTTTGATTTATTTTGATTGGCTTTTGTAAATGTTTTTGTTATTGTATTTTTGGATTCATAT :  150 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : GTGGCATTAATTACCTTTGATCTATTGTGATTAACGGTTATTAACGGATTTATTGTATTATTTTTAGATTCATAT :  150 
TcruCL     : GTGGCATTAATTACCTTTGATCTATTGTGATTAACGGTTATTAACGGATTTATTGTATTATTTTTAGATTCATAT :  150 
TcruTula   : GTGGCATTAATTACCTTTGATCTATTGTGATTAACGGTTATTAACGGATTTATTGTATTATTTTTAGATTCATAT :  150 
TcruM6241  : GTGGCATTAATTACCTTTGATCTATTGTGATTAACGGTTATTAACGGATTTATTGTATTATTTTTAGATTCATAT :  149 
TcruCANIII : GTGACATTAATTACCTTTGATCTATTGTGATTAACGGTTATTAACGGATTTATTGTATTATTTTTAGATTCATAT :  150 
TcruG      : ATAGCATTAATTACCTTTGATCTATTGTGATTAACGGTTATTAATGGATTTATTGTATTATTTTTAGATTCATAT :  150 
TcruSylvio : ATAACATTAATTACCTTTGATCTATTGTGATTAACGGTTATTAATGGATTTATTGTATTATTTTTAGATTCATAT :  150 
TcruJRcl4  : ATAGCATTAATTACATTTGATCTATTGTGACTAACGGTTATTAATGGATTTATTGTATTATTTTTAGATTCATAT :  150 
TcruEsmera : ATATCATTAATTACCTTTGATTTATTGTGATTAACATTTATTAATGGATGTGTTGTATTATTTTTAGATTCATAT :  150 
TcruMarink : ATTTCATTAATTACATTTGATCTACTATGATTAACATTTATTAACGGATTTATTGTGTTATTTCTAGACTCATAT :  150 
              t  ca t  t a  tttgat ta t tga t     ttattaa    ttt t  t    ttt taga tcatat        
                                                                                                
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220             
Ltar_publi : ATATGTTTTATATTTTTATTGCTATTTCTATTCTGTTTCTTTTTTCTGTTTTGTTTTTTAAATTTTGATACCAGA :  225 
Tbrucei    : ATTTGTTTCATCTTTATACTCTTATTCTTATTTTGCTTTACATTATTTTTTTGCTTTCTATCATTCGATACCAGA :  225 
Tserpentis : ATATGTTTTATTTTTGTATTTTTGTTTTTGGTTTGTTTTGCTTTTGTTTTCTGTTTTCTTACATTTGATCACAGA :  225 
Tlewisi    : GTATGCTTTATCTTTTTAGTCTTATTTTTATGCTGTTTTATTTTAATGTTTTGTTTTCTCACATTTGATACCAGA :  225 
Trangeli   : ATATGTTTCATTTTTTTGGTACTTTTTATATTTTGCTTTTCACTGCTATTTTGTTTCTTGACTTTTGATACAAGA :  225 
Tconorhini : GTTTGTTTTGTTTTTTTGGTTTTATTTATTTTCTGCTTTTCATTGATGTTTTGTTTTTTGACGTTTGATACAAGA :  225 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : ATATGCTTCATCTTCTTAATTTTATTCCTTTTTTGTTTCTTTTTTATGTTTTGTTTCCTTACATTTGATACAAGA :  225 
TcruCL     : ATATGCTTCATCTTCTTAATTTTATTCCTTTTTTGTTTCTTTTTTATGTTTTGTTTCCTTACATTTGATACAAGA :  225 
TcruTula   : ATATGCTTCATCTTCTTAATTTTATTCCTTTTTTGTTTCTTTTTTATGTTTTGTTTCCTTACATTTGATACAAGA :  225 
TcruM6241  : ATATGCTTCATCTTCTTAATTTTATTCCTTTTTTGTTTCTTTTTTATGTTTTGTTTCCTTACATTTGATACAAGA :  224 
TcruCANIII : ATATGCTTCATCTTCTTAATTTTATTCCTTTTTTGTTTCTTTTTTATGTTTTGTTTCCTTACATTTGATACAAGA :  225 
TcruG      : ATATGCTTTATATTTTTAATTTTATTCCTTTTTTGTTTCTTTTTTATGTTTTGTTTTCTTACATTTGACACAAGA :  225 
TcruSylvio : ATATGCTTTATATTTTTAATTTTATTCCTTTTTTGTTTCTTTTTTATGTTTTGTTTTCTTACATTTGACACAAGA :  225 
TcruJRcl4  : ATATGCTTTATATTTTTAATTTTATTTCTTTTTTGTTTCTTTTTTATGTTTTGTTTTCTTACATTTGACACAAGA :  225 
TcruEsmera : ATTTGCTTCATCTTTTTAATTTTATTCCTTTTTTGTTTCTTTTTTATGTTTTGTTTTCTTACATTTGATACAAGA :  225 
TcruMarink : ATTTGTTTTGTTTTTTTGCTTTTATTTGTTTTTTGTTTCTTTTTTATGTTTTGTTTTCTTACATTTGATACAAGA :  225 
             at tg tt at tt tt  t ttatt  t tt tg tt    tt  t ttttgttt  t ac tttga ac aga        
                                                                                                
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300        
Ltar_publi : TTTGTATTTATGATTATAATAATGCAATACATAATAATATTTATGTTTTTACATGTAATACATATACTATTTATA :  300 
Tbrucei    : TTTTTATTCATTATTATTATTATTCAATACATTATTATATTCTTATTTATATTTATTAATCATATTATTATTATA :  300 
Tserpentis : TTTATTTTGATTATTATCCTTATACAATATATTACTATTTTTATCTTTATGTTTGTTAGTCATATTATTTTAGTG :  300 
Tlewisi    : TTTCTTTTTATGATAATTATTATTCAATATATTGTTATATTCCTATTCCTTTTTATAACACATATAATTTTTATA :  300 
Trangeli   : TTCTTATTTATGATAATTATTATTCAATATATTGTTATTTTTATGTTTTTATTCGTTACTCATATAATTTTTATA :  300 
Tconorhini : TTTTTATTTATGATTATTATTATACAATACATTATTATTTTTATGTTTTTATTTGTTACACATATAATTTTTATT :  300 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : TTTTTATTTATGATAATTATTCTTCAATACATTATTATTATATTATTTTTATTTGTTACACACATAATTTTTATA :  300 
TcruCL     : TTTTTATTTATGATAATTATTCTTCAATACATTATTATTATATTATTTTTATTTGTTACACACATAATTTTTATA :  300 
TcruTula   : TTTTTATTTATGATAATTATTCTTCAATACATTATTATTATATTATTTTTATTTGTTACACACATAATTTTTATA :  300 
TcruM6241  : TTTTTATTTATGATAATTATTCTTCAATACATTATTATTATATTATTTTTATTTGTTACACATATAATTTTTATA :  299 
TcruCANIII : TTTTTATTTATGATAATTATTCTTCAATACATTATTATTATATTATTTTTATTTGTTACACATATAATTTTTATA :  300 
TcruG      : TTTTTATTTATGATAATTATTATTCAATACATTATTATTATATTATTTTTATTTGTAACACATATAATTTTTATA :  300 
TcruSylvio : TTTTTATTTATGATAATTATTATTCAATACATTATTATTATATTATTTTTATTTGTAACACATATAATTTTTATA :  300 
TcruJRcl4  : TTTTTATTTATGATAATTATTATTCAATACATTATTATTATATTATTTTTATTTGTAACACATATAATTTTTATA :  300 
259 
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TcruEsmera : TTCTTATTTATGATAATTATTATTCAATATATTATTATTTTATTATTTCTATTTGTTACACATATAATCTTTATA :  300 
TcruMarink : TTCTTATTTATGATAATTATCATTCAATATATTATTATCTTATTATTTTTATTCGTTACACATATAATTTTTATA :  300 
             tt  tatttatgat attatt t caata attattat  t  t ttt tatttgt a  ca ataatttttata        
                                                                                                
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *             
Ltar_publi : TCAATACTTTTTGAATTATTTAGTCTACTTCTTTTTCTCATTTTAATTTCTAGTAGGTTTGGGTATAAAATATTA :  375 
Tbrucei    : TCAATCCTCTTTGAAATATTTAGCTTATTGCTCTTTTTATTATTAATGTCCAGTAGATTTGGATATAAAATTTTA :  375 
Tserpentis : TCGATTTTATTTGAGGTTTTTAGTTTATTACTGTTTTTGCTTTTATTGTCCAGTAGATTTGGGTATAAGATTTTA :  375 
Tlewisi    : TCAATATTATTTGAAGTTTTTAGCCTTTTACTCTTCTTACTTTTAATTTCTAGTCGTTTTGGATATAAGATATTA :  375 
Trangeli   : TCTATTTTGTTTGAATTGTTTAGTCTCCTTCTTTTTTTACTTCTCATTTCTAGTCGTTTTGGGTATAAAATACTA :  375 
Tconorhini : TCTATCTTATTTGAACTATTTAGTCTTTTGCTTTTTTTGCTTTTAATTTCTAGTCGATTTGGATATAAAATTTTG :  375 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : TCAATTTTATTTGAACTTTTTAGTCTTCTACTCTTCCTACTTTTATTATCAAGTCGTTTTGGATATAAAATATTA :  375 
TcruCL     : TCAATTTTATTTGAACTTTTTAGTCTTCTACTCTTCCTACTTTTATTATCAAGTCGTTTTGGATATAAAATATTA :  375 
TcruTula   : TCAATTTTATTTGAACTTTTTAGTCTTCTACTCTTCCTACTTTTATTATCAAGTCGTTTTGGATATAAAATATTA :  375 
TcruM6241  : TCAATTTTATTTGAACTTTTTAGTCTTCTACTCTTCCTACTTTTATTATCAAGTCGTTTTGGATATAAAATATTA :  374 
TcruCANIII : TCAATTTTATTTGAACTTTTTAGTCTTCTACTCTTCCTACTTTTATTATCAAGTCGTTTTGGATATAAAATATTA :  375 
TcruG      : TCAATTTTATTTGAACTTTTTAGTTTACTACTTTTCTTACTTTTATTATCAAGTCGCTTTGGATATAAAATATTA :  375 
TcruSylvio : TCAATTTTATTTGAACTTTTTAGTTTACTACTTTTCTTACTTTTATTATCAAGTCGCTTTGGATATAAAATATTA :  375 
TcruJRcl4  : TCAATTTTATTTGAACTTTTTAGTTTACTACTTTTCTTACTTTTATTATCAAGTCGCTTTGGATATAAAATATTA :  375 
TcruEsmera : TCAATTTTATTTGAAATTTTTAGTCTTTTACTTTTCTTACTTTTATTATCAAGTCGTTTTGGATATAAAATATTA :  375 
TcruMarink : TCAATTTTATTTGAACTTTTTAGCCTTTTACTTTTCTTACTTTTATTATCAAGTCGATTTGGATATAAAATATTA :  375 
             tc at tt tttgaa t tttag  t  t ct tt  t ctttta t tc agt g tttgg tataaaat tta        
                                                                                                
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *        
Ltar_publi : ATATTATGATACTACTATATGATAAATTTAATAAACTTTATACTATTATTCGTATTATTATATTATATGATATTA :  450 
Tbrucei    : GTTCTATGATATTACTACATGTTAAACTTAATAAATTTTATATTATTATTTATATTATTATATTTTATGATATTA :  450 
Tserpentis : GTACTTTGGTATTATTATATGATTAATTTAGTGAATTTTATTTTGCTTTTTGTTTTGCTGTATTTTATGGTACTA :  450 
Tlewisi    : ATTTTGTGGTATTATTACATGATTAACTTGATTAATTTTATACTACTTTTTTTGTTATTATATTACTTAATTTTA :  450 
Trangeli   : GTCCTATGATATTATTACATGATTAATCTAATTAATTTTATTTTACTTTTTTTGTTGCTTTACTTTTTGGTTTTA :  450 
Tconorhini : GTGTTGTGGTATTATTATATGATAAACTTGGTTAATTTTATTTTACTTTTTCTGCTGCTTTATTTTTTGATACTA :  450 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : ATTTTATGATATTATTATATGATTAACTTAATTAATTTTATTCTATTATTTCTACTGCTTTACTTCTTACTCCTT :  450 
TcruCL     : ATTTTATGATATTATTATATGATTAACTTAATTAATTTTATTCTATTATTTCTACTGCTTTACTTCTTACTCCTT :  450 
TcruTula   : ATTTTATGATATTATTATATGATTAACTTAATTAATTTTATTCTATTATTTCTACTGCTTTACTTCTTACTCCTT :  450 
TcruM6241  : ATTTTATGATATTATTACATGATTAACTTAATTAATTTTATTCTATTATTTCTACTGCTTTACTTCTTACTCCTT :  449 
TcruCANIII : ATTTTATGATATTATTATATGATTAACTTAATTAATTTTATTCTATTATTTCTACTGCTTTACTTCTTACTCCTT :  450 
TcruG      : ATTTTATGATATTATTATATGATTAACTTAATTAATTTTATTCTATTATTTTTATTGCTTTACTTCTTACTCCTG :  450 
TcruSylvio : ATTTTATGATATTATTATATGATTAACTTAATTAATTTTATTCTATTATTTTTATTGCTTTACTTCTTACTCCTG :  450 
TcruJRcl4  : ATTTTATGATATTATTATATGATTAACTTAATTAATTTTATTCTATTATTTTTATTGCTTTACTTCTTACTCCTG :  450 
TcruEsmera : ATTTTGTGGTATTATTACATGATTAATTTAATTAATTTTATTCTATTATTTTTACTACTTTACTTCTTACTCCTC :  450 
TcruMarink : ATTTTATGGTATTATTATATGATTAATTTGATTAACTTTATTTTACTTTTTTTATTACTTTACTTTTTACTCCTA :  450 
              t  t tg tattatta atgat aa tt at aattttat  ta t ttt t  t  t ta tt  t  t  t         
                                                                                                
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520             
Ltar_publi : AATTATTGTTTTTATTTATGTGACTTTTGCTTTCTAATATTTGATGAAGAGTGACTTGGTATTCTTTGTCTATTT :  525 
Tbrucei    : AACTACTGTTTTTTCCTATGTGATTTTTGTTTTTTAGTTTTTGATGAAGAATGACTTGGAATTTTATGCCTATTT :  525 
Tserpentis : AACTACTGTTTTTTTGTTTGTGATTTTTGCTTTCTGGTGTTTGATGAAGAATGACTGGGTATTTTGTGTGTTTTT :  525 
Tlewisi    : CACTTTTGTTTTTATTTATGTGACTTTTGTTTTTTGGTTTTTGATGAAGAGTGGATGGGTGTTTTATGCTTATTT :  525 
Trangeli   : AATTTTTGTTTTTTTTTATGTGATTTTTGTTTTTTAGTTTTTGATGAAGAATGGATGGGGGTGTTATGCGTTTTT :  525 
Tconorhini : AATTTTTGTTTTTTTTTGTGCGATTTTTGCTTTTTAATATTCGATGAAGAATGGTTGGGCATTTTATGCTTATTT :  525 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : CACTTTTGCTTCTTCCTATGTGACTTTTGTTTCTTAATTTTTGACGAAGAATGGATGGGGGTGATTTGCTTATTT :  525 
TcruCL     : CACTTTTGCTTCTTCCTATGTGACTTTTGTTTCTTAATTTTTGACGAAGAATGGATGGGGGTGATTTGCTTATTT :  525 
TcruTula   : CACTTTTGCTTCTTCCTATGTGACTTTTGTTTCTTAATTTTTGACGAAGAATGGATGGGGGTGATTTGCTTATTT :  525 
TcruM6241  : CACTTTTGCTTCTTCCTATGTGACTTTTGTTTCTTAATTTTTGACGAAGAATGAATGGGGGTGATTTGCTTATTT :  524 
TcruCANIII : CACTTTTGCTTCTTCCTATGTGACTTTTGTTTCTTAATTTTTGACGAAGAATGGATGGGGGTGATTTGCTTATTT :  525 
TcruG      : CACTTTTGCTTCTTCCTATGTGATTTTTGTTTTTTAATTTTTGATGAAGAGTGGATGGGTGTAATTTGCTTATTT :  525 
TcruSylvio : CACTTTTGCTTCTTCCTATGTGATTTTTGTTTTTTAATTTTTGATGAAGAATGGATGGGTGTAATTTGCTTATTT :  525 
TcruJRcl4  : CACTTTTGCTTCTTCCTATGTGATTTTTGTTTTTTAATTTTTGATGAAGAATGGATGGGTGTAATTTGCTTATTT :  525 
TcruEsmera : CACTTCTGCTTTTTCCTATGTGATTTTTGTTTTTTAATTTTTGATGAAGAATGGATGGGTGTGCTTTGCCTATTT :  525 
TcruMarink : CATTTCTGTTTTTTCTTATGTGATTTCTGTTTTTTGGTTTTTGATGAAGAGTGGATGGGGGTGATTTGCTTATTT :  525 
              a t  tg tt tt  tatgtga ttttg tt tt  t tttga gaaga tg  tggg  t  t tgc tattt        
                                                                                                
                 *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600        
Ltar_publi : TATATATTATTAATTTTATTTAAATTATATATTGCTATATTAATTTTATTTTTAGAACAATTATATATACGACTT :  600 
Tbrucei    : TACACATTATTAATTTTATTCAAATTATACATCGCCTTTTTAATTTTGTTTATGGAGCAACTTTATATTAGACTT :  600 
Tserpentis : TATGTGCTTTTGGTTTTGATGAAATTGTATATGGCTTTCTTTATTTTGTTTATGGAGCAATTGTATATTAAGTTG :  600 
Tlewisi    : TATACATTACTAGTTCTATTTAAATTATATCTTGCGTTTTTAATTTTATTTATGGAACAACTTTATATACGATTA :  600 
Trangeli   : TATACTATGTTGGTACTCTTTAAATTGTATTTAGCTATTTTTGTGTTATTTATGGAACAACTTTATATTAGATTG :  600 
Tconorhini : TATATTATGCTTGTGCTTTTTAAATTGTATTTGGCTATTTTAGTATTATTTATGGAACAACTTTATATTCGATTA :  600 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : TTTATAATATTAATTTTATTTAAATTGTATATAGCATTTTTAATCTTATTTATGGAACAATTGTATATCAGATTA :  600 
TcruCL     : TTTATAATATTAATTTTATTTAAATTGTATATAGCATTTTTAATCTTATTTATGGAACAATTGTATATCAGATTA :  600 
TcruTula   : TTTATAATATTAATTTTATTTAAATTGTATATAGCATTTTTAATCTTATTTATGGAACAATTGTATATCAGATTA :  600 
TcruM6241  : TTTATAATATTAATTTTATTTAAATTGTATATAGCATTTTTAATCTTATTTATGGAACAATTGTATATCAGATTA :  599 
TcruCANIII : TTTATAATATTAATTTTATTTAAATTGTATATAGCATTTTTAATCTTATTTATGGAACAATTGTATATCAGATTA :  600 
TcruG      : TTTATTATATTAATTTTATTTAAATTATATATAGCGTTTTTAATTCTATTTATGGAACAATTATATATCAGATTG :  600 
260 
!
TcruSylvio : TTTATCATATTAATTTTATTTAAATTATATATAGCGTTTTTAATTTTATTTATGGAACAATTATATATCAGATTG :  600 
TcruJRcl4  : TTTATCATATTAATTTTATTTAAATTATATATAGCGTTTTTAATTCTATTTATGGAACAATTATATATCAGATTG :  600 
TcruEsmera : TTTATTATATTAATTCTATTTAAATTATATATAGCATTTTTGGTGTTATTTATGGAACAATTATATATCAGATTA :  600 
TcruMarink : TTTATTTTATTGATTTTATTTAAACTATATTTAGCATTTTTAATTCTATTTATGGAACAATTATATATTAGATTG :  600 
             t ta   t tt  tt t tttaaatt tat t gc  tttt  t  tatttatggaacaa t tatat  gatt         
                                                                                                
                      *       620         *       640         *       660         *             
Ltar_publi : GGTGTATTTATTTTTATTTATATGCTGACTTTTTATGTTCTTTTTTGTTTTATTCTTATTATACTACTTATTTGT :  675 
Tbrucei    : GGTGTCTTTATTTTTATTTATATGTTAACTTTTTATATTTTGTTTTGTTTTATATTAATAATTCTACTAATTAGC :  675 
Tserpentis : GGTGTATTTATATATATATATATGCTTACGTTTTATGTTTTGTTTTGTTTTGTTTTTATAATTTTGCTGGTTTGC :  675 
Tlewisi    : GGAATTTTTATCTTTATTTATATGCTTACCTTTTATGTTTTATTCTGTTTTGTACTTGTAATTATTCTGATATGT :  675 
Trangeli   : GGTGTTTTTATTTTTATTTATATGCTTACATTTTACATTTTATTTTGTTTTATCTTAATTATTATACTTATTTGT :  675 
Tconorhini : GGAATTTTTATTTTTATTTATATGCTTACTTTTTATATTTTATTCTGTTTTATTCTAATTATAATACTAATTTGT :  675 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : GGAGTCTTTGTTTTCATTTATATGTTAACTTTTTATGTTTTATTTTGCTTTATTTTAATCATTTTACTAATATGC :  675 
TcruCL     : GGAGTCTTTGTTTTCATTTATATGTTAACTTTTTATGTTTTATTTTGCTTTATTTTAATCATTTTACTAATATGC :  675 
TcruTula   : GGAGTCTTTGTTTTCATTTATATGTTAACTTTTTATGTTTTATTTTGCTTTATTTTAATCATTTTACTAATATGC :  675 
TcruM6241  : GGAGTCTTTGTTTTCATTTATATGTTAACTTTTTATGTTTTATTTTGCTTTATTTTAATTATTTTACTAATATGC :  674 
TcruCANIII : GGAGTCTTTGTTTTCATTTATATGTTAACTTTTTATGTTTTATTTTGCTTTATTTTAATTATTTTACTAATATGC :  675 
TcruG      : GGAGTCTTTGTTTTCATTTATATGTTAACTTTCTATGTTTTGTTTTGTTTTATTTTAATTATTTTACTAATATGC :  675 
TcruSylvio : GGAGTCTTTGTTTTCATTTATATGTTAACTTTCTATATTTTGTTTTGTTTTATTTTAATTATTTTACTAATATGC :  675 
TcruJRcl4  : GGAGTCTTTGTTTTCATTTATATGTTAACTTTCTATGTTTTGTTTTGTTTTATTTTAATTATTTTACTAATATGC :  675 
TcruEsmera : GGAATTTTTATTTTTATTTATATGTTAACTTTCTATATTTTATTTTGCTTTATTTTAATTATTTTACTAATATGT :  675 
TcruMarink : GGGGTTTTTATTTTTATTTATATGCTAACTTTCTATATACTATTCTGTTTTATTCTAATTATTTTACTAATTTGC :  675 
             gg  t ttt tttt atttatatg t ac tt tat tttt tt tg tttat  t at att tact at tg         
                                                                                                
               680         *       700         *       720         *       740         *        
Ltar_publi : TTTATTTACTTTTATATTATATTTATTAAACTTATAATCATACAAAGTATTACTTGCGTGTTAATTGGATTAAAT :  750 
Tbrucei    : TTCATTTATTTTTATATTTTATTCATCAAACTTCTATTATTTCAATCTTGTACATGCGTTTTAATTGGATTAAAC :  750 
Tserpentis : TTTTTTTATTTTTATATTTTGTTTATTAAAATTATTTTGTTGCAATCCTGTACATGTGCGGTGATAGGCTTGAAT :  750 
Tlewisi    : TTTATTTATTTTTATATTTTACTTATAAAATTAGTACTTATACAATCATGTAGTTGTGTGCTAATTGGTCTAAAT :  750 
Trangeli   : TTTGTATATTTTTACATTTTATTTATAAAACTTGTATTACTACAGTGTTGCACCTGTGTTTTAATAGGGTTAAAT :  750 
Tconorhini : TTTGTTTATTTTTATGTTTTATTTATAAAGTTAATTTTATTACAATCTTGTACTTGTGTCTTAATAGGGCTAAAT :  750 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : TTAGTCTACTTCTATATTATATTTATAAAACTTATTTTATTACAATCATGTACTTGTGTCATAATAGGATTAAAT :  750 
TcruCL     : TTAGTCTACTTCTATATTATATTTATAAAACTTATTTTATTACAATCATGTACTTGTGTCATAATAGGATTAAAT :  750 
TcruTula   : TTAGTCTACTTCTATATTATATTTATAAAACTTATTTTATTACAATCATGTACTTGTGTCATAATAGGATTAAAT :  750 
TcruM6241  : TTAGTCTACTTCTATATTATATTTATAAAACTTATTTTATTACAATCATGTACTTGTGTCATAATAGGATTAAAT :  749 
TcruCANIII : TTAGTCTACTTCTATATTATATTTATAAAACTTATTTTATTACAATCATGTACTTGTGTCATAATAGGATTAAAT :  750 
TcruG      : TTGGTCTATTTCTATATTATATTTATAAAACTTGTTTTATTACAATCCTGTACTTGCGTTATAATTGGATTAAAT :  750 
TcruSylvio : TTAGTCTATTTCTATATTATATTTATAAAACTTGTTTTATTACAATCCTGTACTTGCGTTATAATTGGAATAAAT :  750 
TcruJRcl4  : TTAGTCTATTTCTATATTATATTTATAAAACTTGTTTTATTACAATCCTGTACTTGCGTTATAATTGGATTGAAT :  750 
TcruEsmera : CTGATCTATTTTTATATTATACTTATAAAACTTGTTTTATTACAATCCTGTACTTGCGTTATAATAGGGTTAAAC :  750 
TcruMarink : TTTGTCTATTTTTATATTATATTTATAAAACTTGTTTTACTACAATCATGTACTTGTGTTATAATAGGATTAAAC :  750 
             tt  t ta tt tatatt tatttat aaa tt t tt  tacaatc tgtac tg gt  taat gg  taaa         
                                                                                                
                    760         *       780         *       800         *       820             
Ltar_publi : AGCTTTGCAATTGTTAGTCTTTTATTTGTACTTAGTGTTAACAATTTTAGTTTTTTATTTTTAATATTTATTTCT :  825 
Tbrucei    : AGCTTTGCTATCGTTAGTTTACTATTTGTGTTAAGTGTGAATAATTTTTGCTTTTTATTCCTAATATTTATTTCA :  825 
Tserpentis : AGCTTTGCGATTGTAAGCTTGTTGTTTGTACTTAGCGTTAACAATTTTTGTTTTTTATTTTTGATTTTTATTTCG :  825 
Tlewisi    : AGTTTTGCTATTGTGAGTTTGCTTTTTGTACTTAGTGTTAATAATTTTTGTTTTTTATTTTTGATATTTATATCA :  825 
Trangeli   : AGTTTTGCTATTATAAGTTTACTTTTTGTGCTCAGTGTCAATAACTTTTGCTTCTTATTTTTAGTTTTCATTTGT :  825 
Tconorhini : AGTTTTGCTATAGTAAGTTTACTTTTTGTACTTAGTGTTAATAATTTTTGTTTTTTGTTTCTGGTTTTTATTTCC :  825 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : AGTTTTGCAATTATAAGTTTACTCTTTGTACTTAGTGTAAATAATTTTTGCTTTCTATTTTTAATTTTTATCTCC :  825 
TcruCL     : AGTTTTGCAATTATAAGTTTACTCTTTGTACTTAGTGTAAATAATTTTTGCTTTCTATTTTTAATTTTTATCTCC :  825 
TcruTula   : AGTTTTGCAATTATAAGTTTACTCTTTGTACTTAGTGTAAATAATTTTTGCTTTCTATTTTTAATTTTTATCTCC :  825 
TcruM6241  : AGTTTTGCAATTATAAGTTTACTCTTTGTACTTAGTGTAAATAATTTTTGCTTTCTATTTTTAATTTTTATCTCC :  824 
TcruCANIII : AGTTTTGCAATTATAAGTTTACTCTTTGTACTTAGTGTAAATAATTTTTGCTTTCTATTTTTAATTTTTATCTCC :  825 
TcruG      : AGCTTTGCAATTATAAGTTTACTCTTTGTACTTAGTGTAAATAATTTTTGCTTTTTATTTCTAATCTTTATCTCC :  825 
TcruSylvio : AGCTTTGCAATTATAAGTTTACTCTTTGTACTTAGTGTAAATAATTTTTGTTTTTTATTTCTAATTTTCATCTCC :  825 
TcruJRcl4  : AGCTTTGCAATTATAAGTTTACTCTTTGTACTTAGTGTAAATAATTTTTGCTTTTTATTTCTAATTTTTATCTCC :  825 
TcruEsmera : AGTTTTGCAATTATGAGCTTACTCTTTGTACTTAGTGTAAATAATTTTTGCTTTCTATTTTTAATTTTTATTTCA :  825 
TcruMarink : AGTTTTGCGATCATAAGCTTACTTTTTGTGCTTAGTGTTAATAACTTTTGCTTCCTATTTTTAATTTTTATATCT :  825 
             ag tttgc at  t ag tt ct tttgt cttagtgt aataatttttg ttt tattt t at tttat tc         
                                                                                                
                 *       840         *       860         *       880         *       900        
Ltar_publi : ACAAAAAACTACATATTTTATATGTATCTTAACTTTCATTTAATATATTCATTAAGTCTTATTATATTAATTATA :  900 
Tbrucei    : ACAAAAAATTATATCTTTTATTTATATTTAAATTTTCACTTAATTTATAGTATAAGTTTAGTATTACTTATTATT :  900 
Tserpentis : GCTAAAAATTATGTTTTTTACATTTTTTTGAATTTTCACGTGGTGTACAGTGTCAGTTTGGTACTTCTTATAGTT :  900 
Tlewisi    : ACTAAAAATTATATTTTTTATTTATATTTAAATTTTCATTTGATTTATAGTATAAGTTTGTGTGTTTTAATGATT :  900 
Trangeli   : ATTAAAAATTATGTTTTTTATGTTTATCTTAATTTTCATTTAATTTACAGTATAAGTCTCTGTATTTTGTTAATA :  900 
Tconorhini : ACGAAAAATTATATTTTTTATATGTATCTTAATTTTCATTTAATTTACAGTATAAGTTTGTGTATTTTAATAGTT :  900 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------TTTG-CATTCTTTTAATCT :   18 
TcruCLBren : ACAAAAAATTACATCTTTTACTTATACCTCAATTTTCATTTAATCTATAGTATAAGTCTGTGTATTCTATTAATT :  900 
TcruCL     : ACAAAAAATTACATCTTTTACTTATACCTCAATTTTCATTTAATCTATAGTATAAGTCTGTGTATTCTATTAATT :  900 
TcruTula   : ACAAAAAATTACATCTTTTACTTATACCTCAATTTTCATTTAATCTATAGTATAAGTCTGTGTATTCTATTAATT :  900 
TcruM6241  : ACAAAAAATTACATCTTTTACTTATACCTCAATTTTCATTTAATCTATAGTATAAGTCTGTGTATTCTATTAATT :  899 
261 
!
TcruCANIII : ACAAAAAATTATATCTTTTACTTATACCTCAATTTTCATTTAATCTATAGTATAAGTCTGTGTATTTTATTAATT :  900 
TcruG      : ACAAAAAATTACATCTTTTATTTATACCTCAATTTTCATTTAATTTATAGCATAAGTCTATGTATTTTGTTAATT :  900 
TcruSylvio : ACAAAAAATTACATCTTTTATTTATACCTCAATTTTCATTTAATTTATAGCATAAGTCTATGCATTTTATTAATT :  900 
TcruJRcl4  : ACAAAAAATTACATCTTTTATTTATACCTCAATTTTCATTTAATTTATAGCATAAGTCTATGCATTTTGTTAATT :  900 
TcruEsmera : ACAAAAACTTATATTTTTTACTTATACCTTAATTTTCATTTAATTTATAGCATAAGTTTATGTGTTTTATTAATT :  900 
TcruMarink : ACAAAAAACTATATTTTTTACTTATATCTTAATTTTCATTTGATTTATAGTGTAAGTTTGTGTATTTTGTTAATT :  900 
             ac aaaaatta at tttta  t ta  t aattttcattt at ta ag  taagT T     Tt T  taatt        
                                                                                                
                      *       920         *       940         *       960         *             
Ltar_publi : TTATATTATTTTTTTATTGTTTATAACATGTTTGATATAAAATATAATGAAAACTACTTCTTAATTAATTTTATT :  975 
Tbrucei    : ATATACTATTTTTTTATTATATATAATATTTTTGACTTTAAATACAATGAAAACTATTTTTTAATCAACTTCATA :  975 
Tserpentis : CTATATTATTTTTTTGTTGTTTTTAACATATTTGATGTTAAGTATAATGAAAACTACTTTCTGGTAAACTTTGTA :  975 
Tlewisi    : TTATACTACTTTTTTGTTATATATAATATGTTTGATATTAAATACAATGAGAATTATTTTCTTATTAACTTTATT :  975 
Trangeli   : TTATACTATTTTTTTTTAGTTTATAATATTTTTGATATTAAATACAATGAAAACTATTTTCTTATAAATTTCATA :  975 
Tconorhini : ATGTACTATTTTTTTTTAGTGTATAATATTTTTGATATTAAATATAATGAAAATTATTTTCTTATTAATTTTGTT :  975 
Tdionisii  : TATATTATTTTTTTATAGTTTTACAACATTTTTGACATAAAATATAACGAAAATTATTTTCTTATAAATTTCGTT :   93 
TcruCLBren : TTATATTATTTTTTTTTAATTTACAATATTTTTGATATTAAGTATAACGAAAATTATTTTCTCATAAATTTTATC :  975 
TcruCL     : TTATATTATTTTTTTTTAATTTACAATATTTTTGATATTAAGTATAACGAAAATTATTTTCTCATAAATTTTATC :  975 
TcruTula   : TTATATTATTTTTTTTTAATTTACAATATTTTTGATATTAAGTATAACGAAAATTATTTTCTCATAAATTTTATC :  975 
TcruM6241  : TTATATTATTTTTTTTTAATTTACAATATCTTTGATATTAAGTATAACGAAAATTATTTTCTCATAAATTTTATC :  974 
TcruCANIII : TTATATTATTTTTTTTTAATTTACAATATTTTTGATATTAAGTATAACGAAAATTATTTTCTCATAAATTTTATC :  975 
TcruG      : TTATATTACTTTTTTTTGATTTACAATATTTTTGATATTAAATATAACGAAAATTACTTTCTTATAAATTTCATC :  975 
TcruSylvio : TTATATTACTTTTTTTTGATTTACAATATTTTTGATATTAAATATAACGAAAATTACTTTCTTATAAATTTCATC :  975 
TcruJRcl4  : TTATATTACTTTTTTTTGATTTACAATATTTTTGATATTAAATATAACGAAAATTACTTTCTTATGAATTTCATC :  975 
TcruEsmera : TTATATTATTTTTTTATAATTTACAATATTTTTGATATTAAATATAATGAAAATTACTTTCTCATAAATTTTATT :  975 
TcruMarink : TTATATTACTTCTTTATAATTTATAATATTTTTGATATTAAATATAACGAAAATTATTTTCTCATAAATTTTATT :  975 
             ttata ta TTtTTt t  TtTa AAtAT TTTGAtaTtAA TAtAA GAaAA TA TTtcT aT AAtTT aT         
                                                                                                
               980         *      1000         *      1020         *      1040         *        
Ltar_publi : TTTTTTAGCTTTTTTAATAATTTATTAATTAGTATTATGATAGCATGTATATTTTTATGCATTGGGTCTATTCCT : 1050 
Tbrucei    : TTTTTTTCTTTTTTTAATAACTTTTTAATAAGTTTACTACTTGCATGTCTCTTTCTTTGCATTGGAGCTATTCCA : 1050 
Tserpentis : TTCTTTACGTTTTTTAATAATTATTTTGTGAGTATACTTCTGGCTTGTCTTTTCTTGTGTATTGGTGCTATTCCT : 1050 
Tlewisi    : TTTTTTTCGTTTTTTAATAATTTTATACTTAGTATTATGTTGGCATGCTTATTTTTATGTATTGGTGCAATTCCT : 1050 
Trangeli   : TTTTTTTCTTTTTTTAATAATTTTTTGATAGCTATCTTTATGGCATGCCTTTTCTTATGTATTGGGTCGATCCCA : 1050 
Tconorhini : TTTTTTTCATTCTTTAATAATTTCTTGATCAGTATTATGTTAGCATGTTTATTTTTATGTATTGGTGCCATCCCT : 1050 
Tdionisii  : TTTTTCTCTTTTTTTAATAATTTTTTACTTAG--CTATACTAGCGTGTTTATTTTTATGCATTGGGTCTATACCA :  166 
TcruCLBren : TTTTTTTCATTTTTTAATAATTTTTTGCTTAGTATCATGTTATCTTGCTTATTTTTATGTATAGGTACTATCCCC : 1050 
TcruCL     : TTTTTTTCATTTTTTAATAATTTTTTGCTTAGTATCATGTTATCTTGCTTATTTTTATGTATAGGTACTATCCCC : 1050 
TcruTula   : TTTTTTTCATTTTTTAATAATTTTTTGCTTAGTATCATGTTATCTTGCTTATTTTTATGTATAGGTACTATCCCC : 1050 
TcruM6241  : TTTTTTTCGTTTTTTAATAATTTTTTGCTTAGTATCATGTTATCTTGCTTATTTTTATGTATAGGTGCTATCCCC : 1049 
TcruCANIII : TTTTTTTCGTTTTTTAATAATTTTTTGCTTAGTATCATGTTATCTTGCTTATTTTTATGTATAGGTGCTATCCCT : 1050 
TcruG      : TTTTTTTCATTTTTTAATAATTTTATACTTAGTATTATGTTGTCTTGCTTATTTCTATGTATAGGTACTATTCCC : 1050 
TcruSylvio : TTTTTTTCATTTTTTAATAATTTTATACTTAGTATTATGTTGTCTTGCTTATTTTTATGTATAGGTACAATTCCC : 1050 
TcruJRcl4  : TTTTTTTCATTTTTTAATAATTTTATACTTAGTATTATGTTGTCTTGCTTATTTTTATGTATAGGTACTATTCCC : 1050 
TcruEsmera : TTTTTTTCATTTTTTAATAACTTCTTACTTAGTATTATGTTATCCTGTTTATTTTTGTGTATAGGCTCTATTCCC : 1050 
TcruMarink : TTCTTCTCATTTTTTAATAATTTTTTACTTAGCATTATGTTATCATGTTTATTTTTATGTATAGGATCTATTCCC : 1050 
             TTtTTttc TTtTTTAATAAtTtt T  T agtat aT  T  C TG  TaTTttTaTGtAT GG  C AT CC         
                                                                                                
                   1060         *      1080         *      1100         *      1120             
Ltar_publi : ATTGTATTTGGATTTTTTTTAAAAGTATTTTGTTTACTACTACATTTAAGTTATTTAGGTATCTGCATAGTATTT : 1125 
Tbrucei    : ATTGTATTTGGATTTTTTATCAAAGTTTTCTGTCTATTATTACAACTAAGTTACCTTTGTATTTGTATTGGCTTT : 1125 
Tserpentis : GTGGTGTTTGGGTTTTTTTTGAAAGTATTTTGTTTACTTTTACAGCTTTCTCATTTGGGGGCGTGCGTTATTTTT : 1125 
Tlewisi    : ATTGTATTCGGATTTTTCTTAAAAGTGTTTTGTTTACTACTACAATTAAGCTACTTAGGTATATGTGTTATATTC : 1125 
Trangeli   : ATAGTATTTGGTTTTTTTTTAAAAGTATTCTGTTTACTTCTACAACTCAGTTATTTGGCTATTTGCATTATTTTT : 1125 
Tconorhini : ATTGTTTTTGGTTTTTTTTTGAAGGTATTTTGCTTACTATTACAACTTAGTTATTTAGGAGTTTGTATTGTTTTT : 1125 
Tdionisii  : ATTGCATTTGGATTTTTCTTAAAAGTGTTTTGCTTATTAATGCAACTTAGTTACACAGGGATCTT-ATTATTTTC :  240 
TcruCLBren : ATTGCCTTTGGTTTCTTTATAAAAGTTTTTTGCTTACTAACACAACTTAGCTACATTGGTGTTTGCATCATTTTA : 1125 
TcruCL     : ATTGCCTTTGGTTTCTTTATAAAAGTTTTTTGCTTACTAACACAACTTAGCTACATTGGTGTTTGCATCATTTTA : 1125 
TcruTula   : ATTGCCTTTGGTTTCTTTATAAAAGTTTTTTGCTTACTAACACAACTTAGCTACATTGGTGTTTGCATCATTTTA : 1125 
TcruM6241  : ATTGCCTTTGGTTTCTTTATAAAAGTTTTTTGCTTACTAACACAACTTAGCTACATTGGTGTTTGCATCATTTTA : 1124 
TcruCANIII : ATTGCCTTTGGTTTCTTTATAAAAGTTTTTTGCTTACTAACACAACTTAGCTACATTGGTGTTTGCATCATTTTA : 1125 
TcruG      : ATTGCCTTTGGTTTTTTTATAAAAGTTTTTTGCTTGTTAACGCAACTTAGCTATATTGGTATTTGCATTATTTTA : 1125 
TcruSylvio : ATTGCCTTTGGTTTTTTTATAAAAGTTTTTTGCTTGTTAACACAACTTAGCTATATTGGTATTTGCATTATTTTA : 1125 
TcruJRcl4  : ATTGCCTTTGGTTTTTTTATAAAAGTTTTTTGCTTGTTAACACAACTTAGCCATATTGGTATTTGCATTATTTTA : 1125 
TcruEsmera : ATCGCCTTTGGTTTCTTTATAAAAGTTTTTTGCTTACTAACACAACTTAGTTACATCGGTATTTGTATTATTTTA : 1125 
TcruMarink : ATTGCATTTGGTTTCTTCCTAAAGGTTTTTTGCTTACTAACACAAATTAGCTATATTGGCATATGTATTACATTC : 1125 
             aTtG  TTtGG TT TTt TaAAaGT TTtTG tTa Ta  aCAacT ag tA  t gg  t Tg aT at TT         
                                                                                                
                 *      1140         *      1160         *      1180         *      1200        
Ltar_publi : TTTTCTATTATTTGACTTATTATTATTTATATTTTCTATTTTAGACTTATAATAAATATTTTTATATTTTCTTAT : 1200 
Tbrucei    : TTCTTTATAATATGACTTATTATCATTTATATTTTTTATTTTAGATTAATTGTTAATATATTTATTTTTTCTTAT : 1200 
Tserpentis : TTTTTGATTGTGTGGCTAGTGATTTTATATATTTTTTATTTTAGACTAATTACTAACATATTTGTTTTTTCATAT : 1200 
Tlewisi    : TTTTTAATTTTATGACTTATTGTAATTTATATTTTTTATTTTAGACTTATAGTTAATATTTTTATTTTTTCTTAT : 1200 
Trangeli   : TTTTTAATTATTTGACTTACTATAATATATATTTTTTACTTTCGACTTATTGTTAATATATTTAGTTTTTCATAC : 1200 
Tconorhini : TTTTTGATAATTTGACTCATTATTATTTATATTTTTTATTTTAGATTGATTGTTAATATTTTTATTTTCTCTTAT : 1200 
Tdionisii  : TTTTTAATAATTTGGCTTATTATAATTTATATTTTTTACTTTAGATTAATTATTAATATTTTTATTTTTTCATAT :  315 
TcruCLBren : TTTTTAATCATTTGACTTATTATAATTTATATTTTTTATTTTAGACTTATTATTAACATTTTTATTTTTTCATAT : 1200 
TcruCL     : TTTTTAATCATTTGACTTATTATAATTTATATTTTTTATTTTAGACTTATTATTAACATTTTTATTTTTTCATAT : 1200 
262 
!
TcruTula   : TTTTTAATCATTTGACTTATTATAATTTATATTTTTTATTTTAGACTTATTATTAACA-TTTTATTTTTTCATAT : 1199 
TcruM6241  : TTTTTAATCATTTGACTTATTATAATTTATATTTTTTATTTTAGACTTATTATTAACATTTTTATTTTTTCATAT : 1199 
TcruCANIII : TTTTTAATCATTTGACTTATTATAATTTATATTTTTTATTTTAGACTTATTATTAACATTTTTATTTTTTCATAT : 1200 
TcruG      : TTTTTAATAATTTGACTTGTTATAATTTATATCTTTTATTTTAGACTTATTATTAATATTTTCATTTTTTCATAT : 1200 
TcruSylvio : TTTTTAATAATTTGACTTGTTATAATTTATATCTTTTATTTTAGACTTATTATTAATATTTTCATTTTTTCATAT : 1200 
TcruJRcl4  : TTTTTAATAATTTGACTTGTTATAATTTATATCTTTTATTTTAGACTTATTATTAATATTTTCATTTTTTCATAT : 1200 
TcruEsmera : TTTTTAATTATCTGACTTGTTGTTATTTATATTTTTTATTTTAGACTTATTATTAACATTTTTATTTTTTCATAT : 1200 
TcruMarink : TTTTTAATTATTTGACTTGTTATAATTTATATTTTTTATTTTAGACTTATTATTAACATTTTTATTTTTTCATAT : 1200 
             TTtTt AT aT TGaCTt ttaT aTtTATATtTTtTAtTTTaGAcT ATt ttAA AttTTtattTTtTC TAt        
                                                                                                
                      *      1220         *      1240         *      1260         *             
Ltar_publi : CAATTCATAGGATTTTGGGTTGTGCGTCTTCATATTTTAGGATTTTCAAATCTATTTTTTATATTAAGTTTTAGC : 1275 
Tbrucei    : CAATTTCTTGGTTTTTGAGTTGTAAAATTATCTTTTATCAATATTAAAAATTTATTATTCTTCATTTGTTCTAGC : 1275 
Tserpentis : CAGTTTATAGGTTTTTGGGTAGTTAGATTGCATTTATTTGGTTTCAATAGTCTTATTTTTTTTATTTGTTGTTGT : 1275 
Tlewisi    : CAGTTTATTGGTTTTTGAGTAATTAGATTACAACTATTATGTCTTAATAATTTA-TTTTTTTTTGTTGTTGTCTT : 1274 
Trangeli   : CAATTCATTGGATTTTGAGTAGTTAGATTACATTTATATCTACTTAATAATTTAGCATTTTTGTGCTGTTGTGTG : 1275 
Tconorhini : CAGTTTTGTGGTTTTTGGGTAGTAAAATTACACATGATTTATTTTAATAATTTATCATTTTTTTGCTGCTTTGCA : 1275 
Tdionisii  : C--AATATTGGATTTTGTGTGGTTAGGCTTT-TTTA-TTTGTTTTAACAATTTAATTTTTTTTTGCTGCAGCAGC :  386 
TcruCLBren : CAATCTATTGGATTTTGAGTAGTTAGACTTCATTTAGTTTGCTTTAATAATTTAATTTTTTTTTGTAGTTGTTCT : 1275 
TcruCL     : CAATCTATTGGATTTTGAGTAGTTAGACTTCATTTAGTTTGCTTTAATAATTTAATTTTTTTTTGTAGTTGTTCT : 1275 
TcruTula   : CAATCTATTGGATTTTGAGTAGTTAGACTTCATTTAGTTTGCTTTAATAATTTAATTTTTTTTTGTAGTTGTTCT : 1274 
TcruM6241  : CAATCTATTGGATTTTGAGTAGTTAGACTTCATTTAGTTTGCTTTAATAATTTAATTTTTTTTTGTAGTTGTTCT : 1274 
TcruCANIII : CAATCTATTGGATTTTGAGTAGTTAGACTTCATTTAGTTTGCTTTAATAATTTAATTTTTTTTTGTAGTTGTTCT : 1275 
TcruG      : CAATTTATTGGATTCTGAGTAATTAGACTTCATATCACTTGCTTTAATAATTTGATTTTTTGTTGTTGTTGTTCT : 1275 
TcruSylvio : CAATTTATTGGATTCTGAGGAATTAGACTTCATATGGTTTGCTTTAATAATTTGATTTTTTGTTGTTGTTGTTCT : 1275 
TcruJRcl4  : CAATTTATTGGATTCTGAGTAATTAGACTTCATATGGTTTGCTTTAATAATTTGATTTTTTGTTGTTGTTGCTCT : 1275 
TcruEsmera : CAATTTATTGG-TTTTGGGTAATTAGACTTCATTTAATCTGCTTTAACAATTTAATTTTTTTTTGTAGTTGCTCT : 1274 
TcruMarink : CAATTCATTGGATTTTGAGTTGTTAAACTTCACTTAACTTGCTTTAATAATTTAGTTTTTTTTTGTAGTTGCTCT : 1275 
             Ca t tattGG TTtTG Gt  Ttaga T cat T  t  g tTtaa AaTtT  ttTTtttttg  Gttg            
                                                                                 
              1280         *      1300         *      1320         *             
Ltar_publi : ATCTTCATTCTATTTTTTGACATTATT---------AATTTATTTGACTTAATTTTATAA : 1326 
Tbrucei    : GTATATATACTTTTCTTTGATATTATT---------AACTTATTTGATCTTATTCTATAA : 1326 
Tserpentis : GTTTACATCCTTTTTTTTGATATTATT---------AATTTATTTGATTTAATTTTATAA : 1326 
Tlewisi    : TTTTATATAGGTTTTTTTGATATTATT---------AACTTATTTGATTTGATTTTATAA : 1325 
Trangeli   : TTTTATTGCTTGTTTTTTGATATTATT---------AATTTATTTGACTTAATTTTATAA : 1326 
Tconorhini : TTTTATAGTTTGTTTTTTGATATTGTT---------AATTTATTTGATTTGATTTTGTAA : 1326 
Tdionisii  : TTTTATACATTATTTTTTGATATTATT---------AACTTATTTGATCTTATTTTATAA :  437 
TcruCLBren : TTTTATACATTATTTTTTGATATTATT---------AATTTATTTGATCTCATTTTATAA : 1326 
TcruCL     : TTTTATACATTATTTTTTGATATTATT---------AATTTATTTGATCTCATTTTATAA : 1326 
TcruTula   : TTTTATACATTATTTTTTGATATTATT---------AATTTATTTGATCTCATTTTATAA : 1325 
TcruM6241  : TTTTATACATTATTTTTTGATATTATT---------AATTTATTTGATCTCATTTTATAA : 1325 
TcruCANIII : TTTTATACATTATTTTTTGATATTATT---------AATTTATTTGATCTCATTTTATAA : 1326 
TcruG      : TTTTATGCATTATTTTTTGATATTATT---------AATTTATTTGATCTCATTTTATAA : 1326 
TcruSylvio : TTTTATGCATTATTTTTTGATATTATT---------AATTTATTTGATCTCATTTTATAA : 1326 
TcruJRcl4  : TTTTATGCATTATTTTTTGATATTATT---------AATTTATTTGATCTCATTTTATAA : 1326 
TcruEsmera : TTTTATGCACTGTTTTTTGATATTATTTACAAAATTAATTTATTTGATCTTATTTTGTAA : 1334 
TcruMarink : TTTTATACATTGTTTTTTGATATTATT---------AATTTATTTGATCTTATTTTATAA : 1326 
             tTtTat    t TTtTTTGAtATTaTT         AAtTTATTTGAt T ATTtTaTAA        
!
 
4.SI-S3a: GeneDoc MURF1 / ND2 nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus 


























                                                                                        
                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Ltar_publi : LFLYLIHIILFLLLYSFIILCDYTSLFYLSFDLIWLIIINIIILTILDSYICFIFLLLFLFCFFFLFCFLNFDTR :  75 
Tbrucei    : LFLYIIHIFIFLIIYSFIILCDYTTLTLLSFDLLWLLIINLFWITLLDSYICFIFILLFLFCFTLFFCFLSFDTR :  75 
Tserpentis : LFLYFLHTFVFLLFYSFIILCDYVTLHVVAFDLVWLFVINIFATSLLDSYICFIFVFLFLVCFAFVFCFLTFDHR :  75 
Tlewisi    : LFLYFLHIFVFLMFYSFVILCDYVNISLITFDLFWLTLINLFILLFMDSYVCFIFLVLFLCCFILMFCFLTFDTR :  75 
Trangeli   : LFLYFIHIFVFLIIYSFVILCDYVSVTLIMFDLLWLCFINIFIVVFLDTYICFIFLVLFIFCFSLLFCFLTFDTR :  75 
Tconorhini : LFLYFIHIFIFLILYSFIILCDYISISLISFDLFWLAFVNVFVIVFLDSYVCFVFLVLFIFCFSLMFCFLTFDTR :  75 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : LLLYFIHIFIFLILYSFIILCDYINVALITFDLLWLTVINGFIVLFLDSYICFIFLILFLFCFFFMFCFLTFDTR :  75 
TcruCL     : LLLYFIHIFIFLILYSFIILCDYINVALITFDLLWLTVINGFIVLFLDSYICFIFLILFLFCFFFMFCFLTFDTR :  75 
TcruTula   : LLLYFIHIFIFLILYSFIILCDYINVALITFDLLWLTVINGFIVLFLDSYICFIFLILFLFCFFFMFCFLTFDTR :  75 
TcruM6241  : LLLYFIHIFIF*YFIVLLSYVIILMWH*LPLIYCD*RLLTDLLYYF*IHIYASSS*FYSFFVSFLCFVSLHLIQD :  70 
TcruCANIII : LLLYFIHIFIFLILYSFIILCDYINVTLITFDLLWLTVINGFIVLFLDSYICFIFLILFLFCFFFMFCFLTFDTR :  75 
TcruG      : LLLYFIHIFIFLILYSFIILCDYINIALITFDLLWLTVINGFIVLFLDSYICFIFLILFLFCFFFMFCFLTFDTR :  75 
TcruSylvio : LLLYFIHIFIFLILYSFIILCDYINITLITFDLLWLTVINGFIVLFLDSYICFIFLILFLFCFFFMFCFLTFDTR :  75 
TcruJRcl4  : LLLYFIHIFIFLILYSFIILCDYINIALITFDLLWLTVINGFIVLFLDSYICFIFLILFLFCFFFMFCFLTFDTR :  75 
TcruEsmera : LLLYFIHIFIFLILYSFIILCDYINISLITFDLLWLTFINGCVVLFLDSYICFIFLILFLFCFFFMFCFLTFDTR :  75 
TcruMarink : LFLYFIHIFIFLILYSFVILCDYISISLITFDLLWLTFINGFIVLFLDSYICFVFLLLFVFCFFFMFCFLTFDTR :  75 
             l lyf hif fl  ysf ilcdy       fdl wl   n       d y cf f  lf fcf   fcfl fdtr       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Ltar_publi : FVFMIIIMQYIIIFMFLHVIHILFISILFELFSLLLFLILISSRFGYKILILWYYYMINLINFILLFVLLYYMIL : 150 
Tbrucei    : FLFIIIIIQYIIIFLFIFINHIIIISILFEIFSLLLFLLLMSSRFGYKILVLWYYYMLNLINFILLFILLYFMIL : 150 
Tserpentis : FILIIILIQYITIFIFMFVSHIILVSILFEVFSLLLFLLLLSSRFGYKILVLWYYYMINLVNFILLFVLLYFMVL : 150 
Tlewisi    : FLFMIIIIQYIVIFLFLFITHIIFISILFEVFSLLLFLLLISSRFGYKILILWYYYMINLINFILLFLLLYYLIL : 150 
Trangeli   : FLFMIIIIQYIVIFMFLFVTHIIFISILFELFSLLLFLLLISSRFGYKILVLWYYYMINLINFILLFLLLYFLVL : 150 
Tconorhini : FLFMIIIIQYIIIFMFLFVTHIIFISILFELFSLLLFLLLISSRFGYKILVLWYYYMINLVNFILLFLLLYFLIL : 150 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : FLFMIIILQYIIIILFLFVTHIIFISILFELFSLLLFLLLLSSRFGYKILILWYYYMINLINFILLFLLLYFLLL : 150 
TcruCL     : FLFMIIILQYIIIILFLFVTHIIFISILFELFSLLLFLLLLSSRFGYKILILWYYYMINLINFILLFLLLYFLLL : 150 
TcruTula   : FLFMIIILQYIIIILFLFVTHIIFISILFELFSLLLFLLLLSSRFGYKILILWYYYMINLINFILLFLLLYFLLL : 150 
TcruM6241  : FYLW*LFFNTLLLYYFYLLHI*FLYQFYLNFLVFYSSYFYYQVVLDIKY*FYDIITWLT*LILFYYFYCFTSYSF : 141 
TcruCANIII : FLFMIIILQYIIIILFLFVTHIIFISILFELFSLLLFLLLLSSRFGYKILILWYYYMINLINFILLFLLLYFLLL : 150 
TcruG      : FLFMIIIIQYIIIILFLFVTHIIFISILFELFSLLLFLLLLSSRFGYKILILWYYYMINLINFILLFLLLYFLLL : 150 
TcruSylvio : FLFMIIIIQYIIIILFLFVTHIIFISILFELFSLLLFLLLLSSRFGYKILILWYYYMINLINFILLFLLLYFLLL : 150 
TcruJRcl4  : FLFMIIIIQYIIIILFLFVTHIIFISILFELFSLLLFLLLLSSRFGYKILILWYYYMINLINFILLFLLLYFLLL : 150 
TcruEsmera : FLFMIIIIQYIIILLFLFVTHIIFISILFEIFSLLLFLLLLSSRFGYKILILWYYYMINLINFILLFLLLYFLLL : 150 
TcruMarink : FLFMIIIIQYIIILLFLFVTHIIFISILFELFSLLLFLLLLSSRFGYKILILWYYYMINLINFILLFLLLYFLLL : 150 
             f f i   qy     f f  hi   silfe fslllfl l ssrfgykil lwyyym nl nfillf lly   l       
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Ltar_publi : NYCFYLCDFCFLIFDEEWLGILCLFYILLILFKLYIAILILFLEQLYIRLGVFIFIYMLTFYVLFCFILIILLIC : 225 
Tbrucei    : NYCFFLCDFCFLVFDEEWLGILCLFYTLLILFKLYIAFLILFMEQLYIRLGVFIFIYMLTFYILFCFILIILLIS : 225 
Tserpentis : NYCFFVCDFCFLVFDEEWLGILCVFYVLLVLMKLYMAFFILFMEQLYIKLGVFIYIYMLTFYVLFCFVFIILLVC : 225 
Tlewisi    : HFCFYLCDFCFLVFDEEWMGVLCLFYTLLVLFKLYLAFLILFMEQLYIRLGIFIFIYMLTFYVLFCFVLVIILIC : 225 
Trangeli   : NFCFFLCDFCFLVFDEEWMGVLCVFYTMLVLFKLYLAIFVLFMEQLYIRLGVFIFIYMLTFYILFCFILIIILIC : 225 
Tconorhini : NFCFFLCDFCFLIFDEEWLGILCLFYIMLVLFKLYLAILVLFMEQLYIRLGIFIFIYMLTFYILFCFILIIILIC : 225 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : HFCFFLCDFCFLIFDEEWMGVICLFFIILILFKLYIAFLILFMEQLYIRLGVFVFIYMLTFYVLFCFILIILLIC : 225 
TcruCL     : HFCFFLCDFCFLIFDEEWMGVICLFFIILILFKLYIAFLILFMEQLYIRLGVFVFIYMLTFYVLFCFILIILLIC : 225 
TcruTula   : HFCFFLCDFCFLIFDEEWMGVICLFFIILILFKLYIAFLILFMEQLYIRLGVFVFIYMLTFYVLFCFILIILLIC : 225 
TcruM6241  : TFASSYVTFVS*FLTKNEWGWFAYFL*Y*FYLNCI*HF*SYLWNNCISD*ESLFSFIC*LFMFYFALF*LFY*YA : 207 
TcruCANIII : HFCFFLCDFCFLIFDEEWMGVICLFFIILILFKLYIAFLILFMEQLYIRLGVFVFIYMLTFYVLFCFILIILLIC : 225 
TcruG      : HFCFFLCDFCFLIFDEEWMGVICLFFIILILFKLYIAFLILFMEQLYIRLGVFVFIYMLTFYVLFCFILIILLIC : 225 
TcruSylvio : HFCFFLCDFCFLIFDEEWMGVICLFFIILILFKLYIAFLILFMEQLYIRLGVFVFIYMLTFYILFCFILIILLIC : 225 
TcruJRcl4  : HFCFFLCDFCFLIFDEEWMGVICLFFIILILFKLYIAFLILFMEQLYIRLGVFVFIYMLTFYVLFCFILIILLIC : 225 
TcruEsmera : HFCFFLCDFCFLIFDEEWMGVLCLFFIILILFKLYIAFLVLFMEQLYIRLGIFIFIYMLTFYILFCFILIILLIC : 225 
TcruMarink : HFCFFLCDFCFLVFDEEWMGVICLFFILLILFKLYLAFLILFMEQLYIRLGVFIFIYMLTFYILFCFILIILLIC : 225 
               cf  cdfcfl fdeew g  c f   l lfkly a   lf eqlyi lg f  iymltfy lfcf l i l c       
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Ltar_publi : FIYFYIIFIKLIIIQSITCVLIGLNSFAIVSLLFVLSVNNFSFLFLIFISTKNYIFYMYLNFHLIYSLSLIILII : 300 
Tbrucei    : FIYFYILFIKLLLFQSCTCVLIGLNSFAIVSLLFVLSVNNFCFLFLIFISTKNYIFYLYLNFHLIYSISLVLLII : 300 
Tserpentis : FFYFYILFIKIILLQSCTCAVIGLNSFAIVSLLFVLSVNNFCFLFLIFISAKNYVFYIFLNFHVVYSVSLVLLIV : 300 
Tlewisi    : FIYFYILLIKLVLIQSCSCVLIGLNSFAIVSLLFVLSVNNFCFLFLIFISTKNYIFYLYLNFHLIYSISLCVLMI : 300 
Trangeli   : FVYFYILFIKLVLLQCCTCVLIGLNSFAIISLLFVLSVNNFCFLFLVFICIKNYVFYVYLNFHLIYSISLCILLI : 300 
Tconorhini : FVYFYVLFIKLILLQSCTCVLIGLNSFAIVSLLFVLSVNNFCFLFLVFISTKNYIFYMYLNFHLIYSISLCILIV : 300 
Tdionisii  : ---------------------------------------------------------------------FAFF*S :   5 
TcruCLBren : LVYFYIIFIKLILLQSCTCVIIGLNSFAIISLLFVLSVNNFCFLFLIFISTKNYIFYLYLNFHLIYSISLCILLI : 300 
TcruCL     : LVYFYIIFIKLILLQSCTCVIIGLNSFAIISLLFVLSVNNFCFLFLIFISTKNYIFYLYLNFHLIYSISLCILLI : 300 
TcruTula   : LVYFYIIFIKLILLQSCTCVIIGLNSFAIISLLFVLSVNNFCFLFLIFISTKNYIFYLYLNFHLIYSISLCILLI : 300 
TcruM6241  : *STSILYL*NLFYYNHVLVS**D*IVLQL*VYSLYLV*IIFAFYF*FLSPQKITSFTYTSIFI*SIV*VCVFY*F : 271 
TcruCANIII : LVYFYIIFIKLILLQSCTCVIIGLNSFAIISLLFVLSVNNFCFLFLIFISTKNYIFYLYLNFHLIYSISLCILLI : 300 
TcruG      : LVYFYIIFIKLVLLQSCTCVIIGLNSFAIISLLFVLSVNNFCFLFLIFISTKNYIFYLYLNFHLIYSISLCILLI : 300 
TcruSylvio : LVYFYIIFIKLVLLQSCTCVIIGINSFAIISLLFVLSVNNFCFLFLIFISTKNYIFYLYLNFHLIYSISLCILLI : 300 
264 
!
TcruJRcl4  : LVYFYIIFIKLVLLQSCTCVIIGLNSFAIISLLFVLSVNNFCFLFLIFISTKNYIFYLYLNFHLIYSISLCILLI : 300 
TcruEsmera : LIYFYIILIKLVLLQSCTCVIIGLNSFAIMSLLFVLSVNNFCFLFLIFISTKTYIFYLYLNFHLIYSISLCVLLI : 300 
TcruMarink : FVYFYIIFIKLVLLQSCTCVIIGLNSFAIISLLFVLSVNNFCFLFLIFISTKNYIFYLYLNFHLIYSVSLCILLI : 300 
               yfy   ik    qsc cv ig nsfa  sllfvlsvnnfcflfl fis kny fy  lnfh  ys sl  l         
                                                                                               
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
Ltar_publi : LYYFFIVYNMFDIKYNENYFLINFIFFSFFNNLLISIMIACIFLCIGSIPIVFGFFLKVFCLLLHLSYLGICIVF : 375 
Tbrucei    : IYYFFIIYNIFDFKYNENYFLINFIFFSFFNNFLISLLLACLFLCIGAIPIVFGFFIKVFCLLLQLSYLCICIGF : 375 
Tserpentis : LYYFFVVFNIFDVKYNENYFLVNFVFFTFFNNYFVSILLACLFLCIGAIPVVFGFFLKVFCLLLQLSHLGACVIF : 375 
Tlewisi    : LYYFFVIYNMFDIKYNENYFLINFIFFSFFNNFILSIMLACLFLCIGAIPIVFGFFLKVFCLLLQLSYLGICVIF : 375 
Trangeli   : LYYFFLVYNIFDIKYNENYFLINFIFFSFFNNFLIAIFMACLFLCIGSIPIVFGFFLKVFCLLLQLSYLAICIIF : 375 
Tconorhini : MYYFFLVYNIFDIKYNENYFLINFVFFSFFNNFLISIMLACLFLCIGAIPIVFGFFLKVFCLLLQLSYLGVCIVF : 375 
Tdionisii  : YIIFL*FYNIFDIKYNENYFLINFVFFSFFNNFLLSYTSVFIFMHWVYT-NCIWIFLKSVLLINAT*LHRDLIIF :  77 
TcruCLBren : LYYFFLIYNIFDIKYNENYFLINFIFFSFFNNFLLSIMLSCLFLCIGTIPIAFGFFIKVFCLLTQLSYIGVCIIL : 375 
TcruCL     : LYYFFLIYNIFDIKYNENYFLINFIFFSFFNNFLLSIMLSCLFLCIGTIPIAFGFFIKVFCLLTQLSYIGVCIIL : 375 
TcruTula   : LYYFFLIYNIFDIKYNENYFLINFIFFSFFNNFLLSIMLSCLFLCIGTIPIAFGFFIKVFCLLTQLSYIGVCIIL : 375 
TcruM6241  : YIIFF*FTISLILSITKIIFS*ILSFFRFLIIFCLVSCYLAYFYV*VLSPLPLVSL*KFFAY*HNLATLVFASFY : 341 
TcruCANIII : LYYFFLIYNIFDIKYNENYFLINFIFFSFFNNFLLSIMLSCLFLCIGAIPIAFGFFIKVFCLLTQLSYIGVCIIL : 375 
TcruG      : LYYFFLIYNIFDIKYNENYFLINFIFFSFFNNFILSIMLSCLFLCIGTIPIAFGFFIKVFCLLTQLSYIGICIIL : 375 
TcruSylvio : LYYFFLIYNIFDIKYNENYFLINFIFFSFFNNFILSIMLSCLFLCIGTIPIAFGFFIKVFCLLTQLSYIGICIIL : 375 
TcruJRcl4  : LYYFFLIYNIFDIKYNENYFLMNFIFFSFFNNFILSIMLSCLFLCIGTIPIAFGFFIKVFCLLTQLSHIGICIIL : 375 
TcruEsmera : LYYFFIIYNIFDIKYNENYFLINFIFFSFFNNFLLSIMLSCLFLCIGSIPIAFGFFIKVFCLLTQLSYIGICIIL : 375 
TcruMarink : LYYFFIIYNIFDIKYNENYFLINFIFFSFFNNFLLSIMLSCLFLCIGSIPIAFGFFLKVFCLLTQISYIGICITF : 375 
              yyFf   n fd kynenyFl nf FF Ffnn  6s    c F cig ip  fgff Kvfcl  q s    c          
                                                                                         
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440           
Ltar_publi : FSIIWLIIIYIFYFRLIINIFIFSYQFIGFWVVRLHILGFSNLFFILSFSIFILFFDIINLFDLIL*-- : 441 
Tbrucei    : FFIIWLIIIYIFYFRLIVNIFIFSYQFLGFWVVKLSFINIKNLLFFICSSVYILFFDIINLFDLIL*-- : 441 
Tserpentis : FLIVWLVILYIFYFRLITNIFVFSYQFIGFWVVRLHLFGFNSLIFFICCCVYILFFDIINLFDLIL*-- : 441 
Tlewisi    : FLILWLIVIYIFYFRLIVNIFIFSYQFIGFWVIRLQLLCLNNLFFFVVVFFI*VFLILLTYLIWFY?-- : 440 
Trangeli   : FLIIWLTIIYIFYFRLIVNIFSFSYQFIGFWVVRLHLYLLNNLAFLCCCVFYCLFFDIINLFDLIL*-- : 441 
Tconorhini : FLIIWLIIIYIFYFRLIVNIFIFSYQFCGFWVVKLHMIYFNNLSFFCCFAFYSLFFDIVNLFDLIL*-- : 441 
Tdionisii  : FLIIWLIIIYIFYFRLIINIFIFSYQYWILCG*-AFLFVLTI*FFFAAAAFIHYFLILLTYLILFY?-- : 140 
TcruCLBren : FLIIWLIIIYIFYFRLIINIFIFSYQSIGFWVVRLHLVCFNNLIFFCSCSFYTLFFDIINLFDLIL*-- : 441 
TcruCL     : FLIIWLIIIYIFYFRLIINIFIFSYQSIGFWVVRLHLVCFNNLIFFCSCSFYTLFFDIINLFDLIL*-- : 441 
TcruTula   : FLIIWLIIIYIFYFRLIINILFFHINLLDFE*LDFI*FALII*FFFVVVLFIHYFLILLIYLISFY?-- : 438 
TcruM6241  : F*SFDLL*FIFFILDLLLTFLFFHINLLDFE*LDFI*FALII*FFFVVVLFIHYFLILLIYLISFY?-- : 402 
TcruCANIII : FLIIWLIIIYIFYFRLIINIFIFSYQSIGFWVVRLHLVCFNNLIFFCSCSFYTLFFDIINLFDLIL*-- : 441 
TcruG      : FLIIWLVIIYIFYFRLIINIFIFSYQFIGFWVIRLHITCFNNLIFCCCCSFYALFFDIINLFDLIL*-- : 441 
TcruSylvio : FLIIWLVIIYIFYFRLIINIFIFSYQFIGFWGIRLHMVCFNNLIFCCCCSFYALFFDIINLFDLIL*-- : 441 
TcruJRcl4  : FLIIWLVIIYIFYFRLIINIFIFSYQFIGFWVIRLHMVCFNNLIFCCCCSFYALFFDIINLFDLIL*-- : 441 
TcruEsmera : FLIIWLVVIYIFYFRLIINIFIFSYQFIGFG*LDFI*SALTI*FFFVVALFMHCFLILFTKLIYLILFC : 441 
TcruMarink : FLIIWLVIIYIFYFRLIINIFIFSYQFIGFWVVKLHLTCFNNLVFFCSCSFYTLFFDIINLFDLIL*-- : 441 
             Fli wL   yiFyfrL6 nif Fsyq  gf              F     f   F  6                  
!
!
4.SI-S3b: GeneDoc MURF1 / ND2 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for 
the figure are as mentioned in S1. This alignment accounts for the frameshifts caused by the indels [shown in the corresponding 
nucleotide sequence alignment above (S3a)] and shows the resultant truncated proteins in the altered reading frame. ‘*’ indicates 
stop codon in the alignment. Several stop codons are seen in the altered frame of TcruTula, TcruM6241, TcruEsmera, Tlewisi 













4.SI-S3c. MURF1 nucleotide percent identity matrix. 
 
* For the available length of Tdio MURF1 transcript. 
 
 
4.SI-S3d. MURF1 protein percent identity matrix. 
!








Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio* TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 72 100
Tlew 77 73 100
Tran 75 73 78 100
Tcon 75 74 81 81 100
Tdio* 73 69 76 73 75 100
TcCLB 75 72 80 79 79 80 100
TcCL 75 82 80 79 79 80 100 100
TcTula 75 72 80 79 79 80 100 100 100
TcM62 75 72 80 79 79 80 99 99 99 100
TcCAN 75 73 80 79 80 81 99 99 99 99 100
TcG 76 72 81 78 79 79 93 93 93 93 93 100
TcSyl 76 72 81 78 79 79 93 93 93 93 93 98 100
TcJR 76 73 80 78 79 79 93 93 93 93 93 99 99 100
TcEsm 77 72 81 79 80 79 91 91 91 91 91 90 90 90 100
TcMar 75 72 81 80 81 80 88 88 88 87 88 88 87 87 89 100
Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio* TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 76 100
Tlew 77 71 100
Tran 80 75 80 100
Tcon 82 74 80 86 100
Tdio* 44 41 54 46 48 100
TcCLB 80 73 80 83 83 48 100
TcCL 80 73 80 83 83 48 100 100
TcTula 74 67 80 76 77 55 92 92 100
TcM62 14 13 18 14 14 30 14 14 24 100
TcCAN 80 73 80 83 83 48 100 100 91 14 100
TcG 80 73 81 83 83 45 97 97 90 14 97 100
TcSyl 80 72 80 83 83 46 96 96 89 14 96 99 100
TcJR 79 73 80 83 83 44 97 97 90 14 96 99 99 100
TcEsm 76 67 82 77 79 54 88 88 90 19 88 89 89 88 100




                                                                                               
                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbrucei    : TTATTATTACATTTAGATATATGCATACTTATTGTTATATTTATACTCGTTTTATCTGTCTTATGTGGGTATGTT :  75 
Tserpentis : TTGCTTTTTTACTTAGATATATGTGTTGTAGTGCTTGTATATGTTCTTGTTTTATTAGTCTTATCCGGCTTTGTT :  75 
Tlewisi    : ATGTTAATACATTTTGATATTATTATTATTATTTTTATTTTTATTCTAGTTTTATTGGTCTTATCTGGTTTTGTT :  75 
Trangeli   : TTAATGTTGTATTTAGATATTGTTGTNNNNNNNN----------------------------------------- :  34 
Tconorhini : TTGATATTACATTTGGATATCGTTATAATTATTTTGGTTTTTATTTTAGTTTTATTAGTCTTATCCGGTTTTGTT :  75 
Tdionisii  : ATGCTCTTTTATTTAGATGTTATTGTTGTGGTTCTTATTTTTATTTTAGTTTTATTAGTCTTATCTGGATTTGTT :  75 
TcruCLBren : TTGTTAATACATTTAGATGTTATTATTGTTTTTGTTATTTTTATTTTAGTTTTATTAATCTTATCAGGATTTGTT :  75 
TcruCL     : TTGTTAATACATTTAGATGTTATTATTGTTTTTGTTATTTTTATTTTAGTTTTATTAATCTTATCAGGATTTGTT :  75 
TcruTula   : TTGTTAATACATTTAGATGTTATTATTGTTTTTGTTATTTTTATTTTAGTTTTATTAATCTTATCAGGATTTGTT :  75 
TcruM6241  : TTGTTAATACATTTAGATGTTATTATTGTTTTTGTTATTTTTATTTTAGTTTTATTAATCTTATCAGGATTTGTT :  75 
TcruCANIII : TTGTTAATACATTTAGATGTTATTATTGTTTTTGTTATTTTTATTTTAGTTTTATTAATCTTATCAGGATTTGTT :  75 
TcruG      : TTGTTAGTACATCTAGATATAATTATTGTTTTTGTTGTTTTTATTTTAGTTTTATTAATCTTATCAGGGTTTGTT :  75 
TcruSylvio : TTGTTAGTACATCTAGATATAATTATTGTTTTTGTTGTTTTTATTTTAGTTTTATTAATCTTATCAGGATTTGTT :  75 
TcruJRcl4  : TTGTTAATACATCTAGATATAATTATTGTTTTTGTTGTTTTTATTTTAGTTTTATTAATCTTATCAGGGTTTGTT :  75 
TcruEsmera : TTGTTAATACATTTAGATATTATCATTGTTTTTGTTATTTTTATTTTAGTTTTATTAATCTTATCAGGATTTGTT :  75 
TcruMarink : TTGTTAATACATTTAGATATTGTTGTTATTATTGTTGTTTTTATTTTAGTTTTGTTAATCTTATCAGGGTTTGTT :  75 
             tTg Ta TacAttTaGAT T  tt Tt Tt Tt tt tttttatt tagttttatta tcttatc gg tttgtt       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Tbrucei    : AGTTTATGTGAACGTAAAATTTTAGCTATTGTGCAATTCAGAATAGGACCTGCACTTTTTTTATTTGGTCTTCTT : 150 
Tserpentis : AGTTTGTGTGAACGGAGGATTATGGCTTTAGTACAACTTAGGATTGGCCCTGCGCTGTTTTTATTTGGGCTTCTT : 150 
Tlewisi    : AGTTTATGTGAACGAAAGGTTTTGGCTATTGTGCAACTTCGGATTGGACCTGCGCTTTTTTTATTTGGTTTACTA : 150 
Trangeli   : -----------------------------TGTTCAACTTAGGATTGGTCCTGCATTATTTTTATTTGGGATTCTG :  80 
Tconorhini : AGTTTGTGTGAACGTAGGATTTTGGCAATTGTTCAACTTAGAATAGGACCTGCTCTTTTCTTATTTGGCATAGTG : 150 
Tdionisii  : AGTTTATGCGGAAGGAGGGATTTGGCAATTGTACAACTTAGGTAGGGCCGGCACTTTTTTTTATTTGGCATATTA : 150 
TcruCLBren : AGCCTTTGTGAAAGAAAAGTTTTAGCTATTGTACAACTTAGAGTTGGGCCGGCTCTTTTTTTATTTGGAATATTA : 150 
TcruCL     : AGCCTTTGTGAAAGAAAAGTTTTAGCTATTGTACAACTTAGAGTTGGGCCGGCTCTTTTTTTATTTGGAATATTA : 150 
TcruTula   : AGCCTTTGTGAAAGAAAAGTTTTAGCTATTGTACAACTTAGAGTTGGGCCGGCTCTTTTTTTATTTGGAATATTA : 150 
TcruM6241  : AGCCTTTGTGAAAGAAAAGTTTTAGCTATTGTACAACTTA-----GGGCCGGCTCTTTTTTTATTTGGAATATTA : 145 
TcruCANIII : AGCCTTTGTGAAAGAAAAGTTTTAGCTATTGTACAACTTAGAGTTGGGCCAGCCCTTTTTTTATTTGGAATATTA : 150 
TcruG      : AGCCTTTGTGAAAGGAAAGTTTTAGCTATTGTACAACTTAGAGTCGGGCCAGCTCTTTTTTTGTTTGGGATATTG : 150 
TcruSylvio : AGCCTTTGTGAAAGGAAAGCTTTGGCTATTGTACAACTTAGAGTCGGGCCAGCTCTTTTTTTATTTGGGATATTG : 150 
TcruJRcl4  : AGCCTTTGTGAAAGGAAAGTTTTGGCTATTGTACAACTTAGAGTTGGGCCAGCTCTTTTTTTATTTGGGATATTG : 150 
TcruEsmera : AGCCTCTGTGAAAGAAAAATTTTAGCTATTATACAACTTAGAATCGGACCAGCTCTCTTTTTATTTGGAATATTG : 150 
TcruMarink : AGTTTGTGCGAAAGAAGAGTTCTTGCTATTGTTCAACTCAGAATTGGGCCTGCACTTTTTCTTTTTGGCATATTA : 150 
             ag  t tgtgaa g a   tttt gctattgT CAAcTtag  t GG Cc gc cTtTTttTaTTTGG aTa T        
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Tbrucei    : ACTCCTATTACTGATGGAGTTAAATTATTTGTTAAATTTACATTATTTGTGATTGGTGTTGACTCTATATTATTT : 225 
Tserpentis : ACTCCAATTACAGATGGTATTAAATTATTTGTGAAATTTGCGCTTTTTGTAGTAAGTGTTGACTTTGTTTATTTC : 225 
Tlewisi    : ACACCTATTACTGATGGAATTAAACTTTTTCTTAAATTTGTGTTATTTGTTATTAGTTTTGATGTTTTTTACTTA : 225 
Trangeli   : ACACCTATTACTGATGGTGTTAAACTTTTTATAAAATTTGTTTTGTTTATTATTGGGTTTGATGGTATCTATTTA : 155 
Tconorhini : ACACCGATAACTGATGGTATTAAACTTTTTATTAAATTTGTTTTATTCGTTGTAGGTTTTGAAGGGATTTACTTG : 225 
Tdionisii  : ACACCCATAACAGATGGTATTAAACTTTTTATTAAATTTATTCTATTCGTTGTTGGTTTCGAAAGTATTTATTTC : 225 
TcruCLBren : ACACCTATCACAGATGGTATTAAACTTTTTGTTAAATTTACTTTGTTTATAATTGGCTTTGATGGTATTTACTTT : 225 
TcruCL     : ACACCTATCACAGATGGTATTAAACTTTTTGTTAAATTTACTTTGTTTATAATTGGCTTTGATGGTATTTACTTT : 225 
TcruTula   : ACACCTATCACAGATGGTATTAAACTTTTTGTTAAATTTACTTTGTTTATAATTGGCTTTGATGGTATTTACTTT : 225 
TcruM6241  : ACACCTATCACAGATGGTATTAAACTTTTTGTTAAATTTACTTTGTTTATAATTGGCTTTGATGGTATTTACTTT : 220 
TcruCANIII : ACACCTATCACAGATGGTATTAAACTTTTTGTTAAATTCACTTTATTTATAATTGGCTTTGATGGTATTTACTTT : 225 
TcruG      : ACACCTATTACAGATGGCATTAAACTTTTTGTTAAATTTACTTTATTTATAATTGGTTTTGATGGTATTTACTTT : 225 
TcruSylvio : ACACCTATTACAGACGGCATTAAACTTTTTGTTAAATTTACTTTATTTGTAATTGGTTTTGATGGTATTTACTTT : 225 
TcruJRcl4  : ACACCTATTACAGATGGCGTTAAACTTTTTGTTAAATTTACTTTATTTATAATTGGTTTTGATGGTATTTACTTT : 225 
TcruEsmera : ACACCTATTACAGATGGTATTAAACTTTTTGTTAAATTTGCTTTATTTGTAATTGGATTTGATGGTATTTACTTT : 225 
TcruMarink : ACACCTATTACCGATGGTATTAAACTTTTTATTAAATTTACTTTATTTATAGTTGGTTTTGATGGCATTTACTTT : 225 
             ACaCCtAT AC GAtGG aTTAAAcTtTTT TtAAATTt  ttT TTt T  TtgG tTtGA ggtaTtTa TT        
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Tbrucei    : ATATCTAGTTTATTCATTACAGCTTTTTGTATTTTTTTTCCTTGGTTCTTTTTCCCACTTGGATTCATAATAATA : 300 
Tserpentis : TTGTGTGGATTACTTGTAACACTTTTTTGCGTTTTTTTCCCTTGATTTTTTTTACCATTAGGGTATATTATTTTA : 300 
Tlewisi    : TTAATAGCTATGACAATTACATTATTCTGTATATTTTTTCCTTGGTTTTTTTTTCCGCTAGGCTTCCTCATTTTG : 300 
Trangeli   : ATAGGTGGTATGTTAATTACACTATTTTGCATTTTTTTTCCTTGGTTTTTTTTTCCGCTAGGTTTTATTATGTTT : 230 
Tconorhini : TTATGGGGATTATTAGTGACATTATTTTGTATCTTTTTTCCATTGGTTTTTTTTCCTTTAGGGTTTATTTTGCTT : 300 
Tdionisii  : TTTTTTGGTTTACTTATAACACTATTTTGTATTTTTTTCCCTTGACTTTTTTTTCCTTTAGGTTTTATTATACTT : 300 
TcruCLBren : CTTTTTGGGTTATCAATAACATTATTCTGCATTTTTTTTCCATGATTCTTCTTACCTTTAGGATTTATTATTCTT : 300 
TcruCL     : CTTTTTGGGTTATCAATAACATTATTCTGCATTTTTTTTCCATGATTCTTCTTACCTTTAGGATTTATTATTCTT : 300 
TcruTula   : CTTTTTGGGTTATCAATAACATTATTCTGCATTTTTTTTCCATGATTCTTCTTACCTTTAGGATTTATTATTCTT : 300 
TcruM6241  : CTTTTTGGGTTATCAGTAACATTATTCTGCATTTTTTTTCCATGATTCTTCTTACCTTTAGGATTTATTATTCTT : 295 
TcruCANIII : CTTTTTGGGTTATCAGTAACATTATTCTGCATTTTTTTTCCATGATTCTTCTTACCTTTAGGATTTATTATTCTT : 300 
TcruG      : CTTTTCGGATTATCAATAACATTATTCTGCATATTTTTTCCATGATTCTTCCTACCTTTAGGATTTATTATTCTT : 300 
TcruSylvio : CTTTTCGGATTATTAATAACATTATTCTGCATATTTTTTCCATGATTCTTCTTACCTTTAGGGTTTATTATTCTT : 300 
TcruJRcl4  : CTTTTCGGATTATTAATAACGTTATTCTGCATATTTTTTCCATGATTCTTCCTACCTTTAGGATTTATTATTCTT : 300 
TcruEsmera : CTTTTTGGATTGTTGATAACATTATTCTGCATTTTTTTTCCATGATTCTTCATTCCCTTAGGATTTATTATTCTT : 300 
267 
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TcruMarink : TTATTTGGGTTATTGATAACACTATTTTGCATTTTTTTTCCATGATTCTTCCTTCCTTTAGGGTTTATTATTCTT : 300 
              T t  gg tTat   T ACa taTT TG aT TTTTTtCC Tg tT TT  T CC tTaGG TttaTtaT  Tt       
                                                                                               
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
Tbrucei    : TTTGACAAAGGTTTTACACTTCTTTTTTTATTAGGATTTCATTTATTTTCTAATGTATTTTGCATTTTTTTCGTT : 375 
Tserpentis : TTTGATAAAGGATTTAGTTTTACTTTTTTTTTGGGTGTACACCTGTTTTTGAATGTATTTAGTGTATTTTTGGTT : 375 
Tlewisi    : TTCGACAAAGGGTTCTCTATTTTGATTTTACTAGGGGTACATTTAGTGTGTAATGTATTTAGTGTATTTTTAGTA : 375 
Trangeli   : TTTGATAAAGGATTTTCTATTTTACTGTTATTAAGTGTACATATGATATGTAATGTATTTAGTGTTTTTTTTGTG : 305 
Tconorhini : TTTGATAAAGGCTTTTCCATCCTAGTTCTGTTGAGCGTACATATGGTGTGTAATGTATTTAGCGTTTTTTTAGTG : 375 
Tdionisii  : TTTGATAAAGGATTTTC---------------------------------------------------------- : 317 
TcruCLBren : TTTGACAAAGGATTTTCCATTTTGTTTCTACTAAGTATACACTTAGTTTGTAATGTATTTAGTGTGTTTTTAGTT : 375 
TcruCL     : TTTGACAAAGGATTTTCCATTTTGTTTCTACTAAGTATACACTTAGTTTGTAATGTATTTAGTGTGTTTTTAGTT : 375 
TcruTula   : TTTGACAAAGGATTTTCCATTTTGTTTCTACTAAGTATACACTTAGTTTGTAATGTATTTAGTGTGTTTTTAGTT : 375 
TcruM6241  : TTTGACAAAGGATTTTCCATTTTGTTTCTACTAAGTATACACTTAGTTTGTAATGTATTTAGTGTGTTTTTAGTT : 370 
TcruCANIII : TTTGACAAAGGATTTTCCATTTTGTTTCTACTAAGTATACACTTAGTTTGTAATGTATTTAGTGTGTTTTTAGTT : 375 
TcruG      : TTTGATAAAAGCTTTTCCATCTTGTTTTTATTAAGTATACACTTAGTGTGTAATGTGTTTAGTGTTTTTTTAGTT : 375 
TcruSylvio : TTTGATAAAAGCTTTTCCATCTTGTTTTTATTAAGTATACACTTAGTTTGTAATGTGTTTAGTGTTTTTTTAGAT : 375 
TcruJRcl4  : TTTGATAAAAGCTTTTCCATCTTGTTTTTATTAAGTATACACTTAGTGTGTAATGTGTTTAGTGTTTTTTTAGTT : 375 
TcruEsmera : TTTGATAAAGGATTTTCTATTTTATTCTTATTAAGTGTACACTTAGTTTGTAATGTATTTAGTGTTTTTTTAGTC : 375 
TcruMarink : TTTGATAAAGGATTTTCTATTTTATTTCTTTTAAGTATACATTTAGTTTGTAATGTATTTAGTGTTTTTTTAGTT : 375 
             TTtGA AAAgG TTttc at  t  tt t  ta g  taca  t  t tgtaatgt tttagtgt ttttt gt        
                                                                                               
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *       
Tbrucei    : GGTTGTTTTTTATTTTCAAGCTGCTTTATTTACCTAGCTGCCATGAGAACTTTATTTTTTAGTATTCTATCTGAA : 450 
Tserpentis : GGTTGTTTTCTTTTTTCCAGTTGTTTTATATATTTAGCTGCAATGAGGACATTATTTTTTGGTATTTTATCTGAA : 450 
Tlewisi    : GGTTGCTTCTTGTTTTCTAGTTGCTTTGTTTATCTCGCAGCCATGCGTACACTTTTCTTTGGTATTATTTCTGAA : 450 
Trangeli   : GGTTGTTTTTTGTTTTCTAGTTGTTTTGTATACTTAGCAGCGATGCGTACATTGTTTTTTTCGATTATCTCTGAA : 380 
Tconorhini : GGATGTTTTTTGTTCTCGAGTTGTTTTGTTTATTTAGCAACCATGCGCACACTCTTTTTTTCTATTATTTCAGAA : 450 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : GGATGCTTTTTATTCTCTAGTTGTTTTGTTTATTTAGCAACCATGCGTACATTATTTTTTTCGATTATTTCAGAA : 450 
TcruCL     : GGATGCTTTTTATTCTCTAGTTGTTTTGTTTATTTAGCAACCATGCGTACATTATTTTTTTCGATTATTTCAGAA : 450 
TcruTula   : GGATGCTTTTTATTCTCTAGTTGTTTTGTTTATTTAGCAACCATGCGTACATTATTTTTTTCGATTATTTCAGAA : 450 
TcruM6241  : GGATGCTTTTTATTCTCTAGTTGTTTTGTTTATTTAGCAACCATGCGTACATTATTTTTTTCGATTATTTCAGAA : 445 
TcruCANIII : GGATGCTTTTTATTCTCTAGTTGTTTTGTTTATTTAGCAACCATGCGTACATTATTTTTTTCGATTATTTCGGAA : 450 
TcruG      : GGATGCTTTTTATTTTCTAGTTGTTTTGTTTATTTAGCAACTATGCGTACATTATTTTTTTCGATTATCTCAGAA : 450 
TcruSylvio : GGATGCTTTTTATTTTCTAGTTGTTTTGTTTATTTAGCAACTATGCGTACATTATTTTTTTCGATTATCTCAGAA : 450 
TcruJRcl4  : GGATGCTTTTTATTTTCTAGTTGTTTTGTTTATTTAGCAACTATGCGTACATTATTTTTTTCGATTATCTCAGAA : 450 
TcruEsmera : GGATGCTTTTTATTTTCTAGTTGCTTTGTTTATTTAGCAGCCATGCGCACATTATTTTTTTCGATTATTTCAGAA : 450 
TcruMarink : GGATGCTTCTTATTTTCTAGCTGCTTTGTTTATTTGGCAACCATGCGTACATTATTTTTTTCAATTATTTCAGAA : 450 
             gg tg ttttt tt tc agttg tttgtttatttagca c atgcg acatt tttttt   attat tc gaa       
                                                                                               
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520            
Tbrucei    : TGTTCCATTTTAATTCTACTTTATTGTATATACATACTAGACTACTTTTGTTTCTTTGGCATAAAAGATATTTGT : 525 
Tserpentis : AGTTTGCTTTTGATTTTACTTTACACATTTTATATTTTAGATTACTTTAGCTTTTTTGCGATTAAAGACTTGTCG : 525 
Tlewisi    : AGTTCCTTATTGATTTTATTTTATTCAATTTATTTGTTAGACTTTTTTAGTTTTTTTGGTATCAAAGACATATGT : 525 
Trangeli   : AGTAGTTTGTTAATTTTGTTATTTTGTTTCTATTTGATGGACTTCTTTTCATTTTTTGGTATTAAAGATGTATGT : 455 
Tconorhini : AGTGCACTTTTGATTTTATTTTATTGTTTTTATTTACTAGATTTTTTTAGTTTTTTTGGTATTAAAGACATTTGT : 525 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : AGTGCTTTACTTATTTTACTTTATTGCTTTTATTTACTAGATTTTTATAGTTTTTTTGGTATTAAAGACTTGTGT : 525 
TcruCL     : AGTGCTTTACTTATTTTACTTTATTGCTTTTATTTACTAGATTTTTATAGTTTTTTTGGTATTAAAGACTTGTGT : 525 
TcruTula   : AGTGCTTTACTTATTTTACTTTATTGCTTTTATTTACTAGATTTTTATAGTTTTTTTGGTATTAAAGACTTGTGT : 525 
TcruM6241  : AGTGCTTTACTTATTTTACTTTATTGCTTTTATTTACTAGATTTTTATAGTTTTTTTGGTATTAAAGACTTGTGT : 520 
TcruCANIII : AGTGCTTTACTTATTTTACTTTATTGCTTTTATTTACTAGATTTTTATAGTTTTTTTGGTATTAAAGACTTATGT : 525 
TcruG      : AGTGCCTTACTTATTTTACTTTATTGCTTATATCTGCTAGATTTTTATAGTTTTTTTGGTATTAAGGATTTGTGT : 525 
TcruSylvio : AGTGCCTTACTTATTTTACTTTATTGCTTATATCTGCTAGATTTTTATAGTTTTTTTGGTATTAAGGATTTGTGT : 525 
TcruJRcl4  : AGTGCCTTACTTATTTTACTTTATTGCTTATATCTGCTAGATTTTTATAGTTTTTTTGGTATTAAGGATTTGTGT : 525 
TcruEsmera : AGTGCTTTACTTATTTTACTTTATTGCTTTTATTTACTAGATTTTTTTAGCTTTTTTGGAATTAAAGATTTATGC : 525 
TcruMarink : AGTGCCTTACTTATATTACTTTATTGCCTTTATTTATTAGATTTTTTTAGCTTTTTTGGAATTAAAGATTTGTGT : 525 
             agt c  t  t atttta tttattg  t tat t  taga tt t tag ttttttgg attaa ga  t tgt       
                                                                                               
                 *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600       
Tbrucei    : ATAAGTCAACTTTCTTTACAAAATTGCTTTATACTTGGTCTTTTATTCATTTGTCTATTTTGAATTGGACTGCTT : 600 
Tserpentis : GTAGGACAGATATGTGGTTATAATGTTTTTTATGTTGGTGTTTTATTCTTAGGTATTTTCTGGGTGACATTGCTG : 600 
Tlewisi    : GTTGGTCAACTAAATTTATATAATTGTTTTTACTTAGGGGGTTTGTTTATTGGCATATTTTGGATAGGGTTACTT : 600 
Trangeli   : GTTGGACAATTGTCATTATTTAATTGTTTTTT-TTGGGTATTTTCTTCATTTGTGTTTTTTGAGTTAGTTTGCTT : 529 
Tconorhini : ATTGGACAACTATGGACATTTAATTGTTTTTTTTTGGGTGGGTTGTTTGTTTGTCTTTTTTGGGCTGGGTTGCTT : 600 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : GTTAACCAACTATCATTGTTTAATTGTTTTTTATTGGGGATTCTATTTATCGTAACTTTTTGGATTGCATTACTC : 600 
TcruCL     : GTTAACCAACTATCATTGTTTAATTGTTTTTTATTGGGGATTCTATTTATCGTAACTTTTTGGATTGCATTACTC : 600 
TcruTula   : GTTAACCAACTATCATTGTTTAATTGTTTTTTATTGGGGATTCTATTTATCGTAACTTTTTGGATTGCATTACTC : 600 
TcruM6241  : GTTAACCAACTGTCATTGTTTAATTGTTTTTTATTGGGGATTTTATTTATCGTAACTTTTTGGATTGCATTACTC : 595 
TcruCANIII : GTTAACCAACTATCATTGTTTAATTGTTTTTTATTGGGGATTTTATTTATCGTAACTTTTTGGATTACATTACTC : 600 
TcruG      : GTTAACCAACTATCATTGTTTAATTGTTTTTTATTAGGAACTTTATTTATCGTAACTTTTTGGATTACATTACTT : 600 
TcruSylvio : GTTAACCAACTATCATTATTTAATTGTTTTTTATTAGGAACTTTATTTATCGTAACTTTTTGAATTACATTACTC : 600 
TcruJRcl4  : GTTAACCAACTATCATTATTTAATTGTTTTTTATTAGGAACTTTATTTATCGTAACTTTTTGGATTACATTACTC : 600 
TcruEsmera : ATTAATCAACTATCATTGTTTAATTGTTTTTTATTAGGACTTTTATTTATCATAACATTCTGAATTACGTTACTC : 600 
TcruMarink : ATTAACCAATTATCTCTTTTCAATTGCTTCTTCTTAGGAATTCTTTTTATTATGATTTTTTGGATTGCACTACTT : 600 
              tt   caa t t   t t taattgtttttt tt gg   t t tt at       ttttg  tt   tt ct        
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                      *       620         *       640         *       660         *            
Tbrucei    : CTTGATGGATTACGTTTACCCTTTGATTATCTAGAATGTGAAAGTGAACTTGTTGCTGGCCTTGTTACTGAATTA : 675 
Tserpentis : CTTGATGGACTACGTTTACCATTTGATTACATGGAATGTGAGAGTGAATTAGTGGCTGGACTTGTAACTGAATTT : 675 
Tlewisi    : GCAGATGGATTAAGATTGCCTTTTGATTATATGGAATGTGAAAGTGAATTAGTCGCAGGATTAATAACAGAACTA : 675 
Trangeli   : TGTGATGGTTTACGTTTACCATTTGATTATATGGAGTGTGAAAGTGAGTTGGTTGCTGGGTTAATTACTGAGTTA : 604 
Tconorhini : TGTGATGGTTTACGATTACCTTTTGATTACATGGAATGTGAAAGTGAATTGGTAGCGGGTCTTATTACAGAATTA : 675 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : TGCGATGGCTTGAGATTGCCATTTGATTATATGGAGTGTGAAAGTGAGTTAGTTGCAGGGCTTGTAACGGAATTA : 675 
TcruCL     : TGCGATGGCTTGAGATTGCCATTTGATTATATGGAGTGTGAAAGTGAGTTAGTTGCAGGGCTTGTAACGGAATTA : 675 
TcruTula   : TGCGATGGCTTGAGATTGCCATTTGATTATATGGAGTGTGAAAGTGAGTTAGTTGCAGGGCTTGTAACGGAATTA : 675 
TcruM6241  : TGTGATGGCTTGAGATTGCCATTTGATTATATGGAGTGTGAAAGTGAGTTAGTTGCAGGGCTTGTAACGGAATTA : 670 
TcruCANIII : TGTGATGGCTTGAGATTGCCATTTGATTATATGGAGTGTGAAAGTGAGTTAGTTGCAGGGCTTGTAACGGAATTA : 675 
TcruG      : TGCGATGGGCTAAGACTACCATTTGATTATATGGAATGTGAAAGTGAATTAGTTGCAGGACTTATAACAGAATTA : 675 
TcruSylvio : TGCGATGGGTTGAGACTACCATTTGATTATATGGAATGTGAAAGTGAATTAGTTGCAGGACTTATAACAGAATTA : 675 
TcruJRcl4  : TGTGATGGATTAAGACTACCATTTGATTATATGGAATGTGAAAGTGAATTAGTTGCAGGACTTATAACAGAATTA : 675 
TcruEsmera : TGTGATGGCTTGAGATTACCGTTTGATTATATGGAATGTGAAAGTGAATTGGTTGCTGGACTTATAACAGAATTA : 675 
TcruMarink : TGTGATGGCTTAAGGCTACCATTTGACTATATGGAATGTGAAAGTGAACTAGTTGCAGGACTTGTAACAGAGTTA : 675 
                gatgg tt  g  t cc tttgattatatgga tgtgaaagtga tt gt gc gg ctt t ac gaatta       
                                                                                               
               680         *       700         *       720         *       740         *       
Tbrucei    : TCTGGTATTTTTTTTGTCATATACTCCGTCCTTGAAATTAATCATTTATTACTAACTACTATATTATTTAGCTGC : 750 
Tserpentis : TCTGGTGTTTTTTTTGTGATATACTCTGTCTTAGAGATCAATCATCTTTTACTTAGTACACTTTTGTTTTCATGT : 750 
Tlewisi    : TCAGGAACTTTTTTTGTTATTTACTCTGTTTTAGAAATTAGTCATTTACTTTTATGTACTATCTTATTTTCAAGT : 750 
Trangeli   : TCAGGGGTATTTTTTATAATATATTCTGTATTAGAAATTAATCATCTACTATTGTGTACTCTTTTGTTTAGTAGC : 679 
Tconorhini : TCGGGAACGTTTTTTGTTATTTATTCAGTTTTAGAAATTAATCACTTACTTTTGTGCACTTTATTATTTGCCAGC : 750 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : TCTGGCGTATTCTTTGTTATTTACTCAGTTTTGGAAATAACGCATTTACTCGTATGTACGATTTTACTTGCTGGA : 750 
TcruCL     : TCTGGCGTATTCTTTGTTATTTACTCAGTTTTGGAAATAACGCATTTACTCGTATGTACGATTTTACTTGCTGGA : 750 
TcruTula   : TCTGGCGTATTCTTTGTTATTTACTCAGTTTTGGAAATAACGCATTTACTCGTATGTACGATTTTACTTGCTGGA : 750 
TcruM6241  : TCTGGCGTATTCTTTGTTATTTACTCAGTTTTGGAAATAACACATTTACTCGTATGTACGATTTTACTTGCTGGA : 745 
TcruCANIII : TCTGGCGTATTCTTTGTTATTTACTCAGTTTTGGAAATAACACATTTACTCGTATGTACGATTTTACTTGCTGGA : 750 
TcruG      : TCTGGTGTTTTCTTTGTTATTTACTCAGTTTTAGAAATAACACATTTACTCTTATGTACAATTTTGCTTGCTGGG : 750 
TcruSylvio : TCGGGTGTTTTCTTTGTTATTTACTCAGTTTTAGAAATAACGCATTTACTCTTATGTACAATTTTGCTTGCTGGG : 750 
TcruJRcl4  : TCTGGTGTTTTCTTTGTTATTTACTCAGTTTTAGAAATAACGCATTTACTCTTATGTACAATTTTGCTTGCTGGG : 750 
TcruEsmera : TCTGGTGTATTCTTTGTTATTTACTCAGTTTTAGAAATAACACATTTACTCTTATGTACAATCTTATTTACTGGG : 750 
TcruMarink : TCTGGTGTATTCTTTGTTATCTACTCAGTTTTAGAAATTACACATTTACTTTTGTGCACAATTCTATTTACCAGT : 750 
             tc gg  t tt tttgt at tactc gt tt gaaat a  catttact  t tgtac  t tt  tt c  g        
                                                                                               
                    760         *       780         *       800         *       820            
Tbrucei    : TTATGTTTTGGTGGCCTTTTTATATGCTTTAAATCTATTCTTATACTAATTCTAGGTTTTCTTATACCACGTGTT : 825 
Tserpentis : CTTTGTTTTGGCGGATTATTTTTGTGTTTTAAGGCTATTTGGATTTTACTTATTGGTTTTTTTTTACCTCGTGTT : 825 
Tlewisi    : TTATGTTTTGGTGGTTTATTTGTTTGTTTTAAATCTATTTTAATAGTAGCTTTGTTATTTTTAATACCAAGAGTT : 825 
Trangeli   : CTATGTTTTGGTGGTTTGTTCGTTTGTTTTAAGTCTATTATTTTACTAACATTTTGTTTTTTACTACCTAGAGTA : 754 
Tconorhini : TTATGCTTTGGGGGGTTGTTTATTTGTTTTAAAGCGATAATTTTGCTGGCAATTTGTTTTTTAATACCTAGAGTT : 825 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : TTATGTATTGGTGGCTTATTTATTTGCTTTAAATCTATATTAATACTCATAATTTGCTTTCTAATACCAAGGGTA : 825 
TcruCL     : TTATGTATTGGTGGCTTATTTATTTGCTTTAAATCTATATTAATACTCATAATTTGCTTTCTAATACCAAGGGTA : 825 
TcruTula   : TTATGTATTGGTGGCTTATTTATTTGCTTTAAATCTATATTAATACTCATAATTTGCTTTCTAATACCAAGGGTA : 825 
TcruM6241  : TTATGTATTGGTGGCTTATTTATTTGCTTTAAATCTATATTAATACTCATAATTTGCTTTCTAATACCAAGGGTA : 820 
TcruCANIII : TTATGTATTGGTGGCTTATTTATTTGCTTTAAATCTATATTAATACTCATAATTTGCTTTCTAATACCAAGGGTA : 825 
TcruG      : CTATGTATTGGTGGCTTGTTTGTTTGCTTTAAGTCTATATTAATACTCATAATTTGCTTTCTAATACCAAGAGTA : 825 
TcruSylvio : CTATGTATTGGTGGCTTGTTTGTTTGCTTTAAGTCTATATTAATACTCATAATTTGCTTTCTAATACCAAGAGTA : 825 
TcruJRcl4  : CTATGTATTGGTGGCTTGTTTGTTTGCTTTAAGTCTATATTAATACTCATAATTTGCTTTCTAATACCAAGAGTA : 825 
TcruEsmera : TTATGTATTGGGGGGCTATTTATTTGCTTTAAATCTATATTAATACTCATAATTTGTTTCTTAATACCAAGAGTA : 825 
TcruMarink : TTATGTATAGGTGGTATATTTATTTGCTTTAAATCTATATTGATACTCATATTTTGCTTTTTAATACCACGGGTA : 825 
              tatgt ttgg gg  t ttt tttg tttaa tctat  t atact     tttg ttt taatacc  g gt        
                                                                                               
                 *       840         *       860         *       880         *       900       
Tbrucei    : ATATGCTGTAGATTAAAAATTACAACTGCACAAACATTTATATTACTTTTTTTATTTACAATGGGATTCATTAAT : 900 
Tserpentis : ATTTGTTTTAGATTGAAAATTACTACAGCACAAACCTTTATACTTTTGTTTTTAGTTACAATTGGCTTTTTATTG : 900 
Tlewisi    : ATTTGTTTTAGATTAAAAATTACTACCGCACAAACCTTTATTTTAGTATTTCTTTTTGTTATGGGTTTTCTTGTC : 900 
Trangeli   : ATATGTTTTAGATTAAAAATTACAACTGCACAGACATTTATTTTACTTTTTCTTTTTACTTCAGGGCTTTTACTT : 829 
Tconorhini : ATTTGTTTTAGATTGAAAATTACTAGCGCGCAAACGTTTATTTTACTTTTTCTATTTGTAATGGGCCTTTTGCTG : 900 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : ATATGTTTTAGGCTAAAAATTACTACTGCACAAACATTTGTACTACTTTTTCTTTTTGTTATAGGATTTTTACTA : 900 
TcruCL     : ATATGTTTTAGGCTAAAAATTACTACTGCACAAACATTTGTACTACTTTTTCTTTTTGTTATAGGATTTTTACTA : 900 
TcruTula   : ATATGTTTTAGGCTAAAAATTACTACTGCACAAACATTTGTACTACTTTTTCTTTTTGTTATAGGATTTTTACTA : 900 
TcruM6241  : ATATGCTTTAGGCTAAAAATTACTACTGCACAAACATTTGTACTACTTTTTCTTTTTGTTATAGGATTTTTACTA : 895 
TcruCANIII : ATATGCTTTAGGCTAAAAATTACTACTGCACAAACATTTGTACTACTTTTTCTTTTTGTTATAGGATTTTTACTA : 900 
TcruG      : ATATGTTTTAGGTTAAAAATTACTACTGCACAAACATTTGTACTACTTTTTCTTTTTATCATAGGATTTTTATTA : 900 
TcruSylvio : ATATGTTTTAGGTTAAAAATTACTACTGCACGAACATTTGTACTACTTTTTCTTTTTATCATAGGATTTTTATTA : 900 
TcruJRcl4  : ATATGTTTTAGGTTAAAAATTACTACTGCACAAACATTTGTACTACTTTTTCTTTTTATCATAGGATTTTTATTA : 900 
TcruEsmera : ATATGTTTTAGGTTAAAAATTACTACTGCACAAACATTCATACTACTTTTTCTTTTTGTTGTAGGATTTTTACTC : 900 
TcruMarink : ATTTGTTTTAGATTAAAAATTACTACTGCACAAACATTTATCCTACTTTTTCTTTTTATTATTGGATTTTTACTC : 900 
             at tg tttag  taaaaattactac gcacaaac ttt t  tactttttct ttt   at gg ttttt  t        
                                                                    
                      *       920         *       940               
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Tbrucei    : TTTTCATTTATTGCTATTACAAAAATTATTTGCATACTTTTTTAA--- : 945 
Tserpentis : TTTTCTTTTGTGGCGATTACAAAATTAATTTGCCTGCTTTTTTAA--- : 945 
Tlewisi    : TTTTTACTATTAGCCCTATCAAAAGCGATTTGTTTACTTCTTTAA--- : 945 
Trangeli   : TTTTTGTTGTTGGCTGTTACAAAAATTCTATGTTTATTATTTACTTAA : 877 
Tconorhini : TTTTTATTTTTGGCAGTTACAAAAATTTTGTGTTTAATATTTTAA--- : 945 
Tdionisii  : ------------------------------------------------ :   - 
TcruCLBren : TTTTTATTAATAGCTGTTACAAAATTATTATGCTTATTTTTTTAA--- : 945 
TcruCL     : TTTTTATTAATAGCTGTTACAAAATTATTATGCTTATTTTTTTAA--- : 945 
TcruTula   : TTTTTATTAATAGCTGTTACAAAATTATTATGCTTATTTTTTTAA--- : 945 
TcruM6241  : TTTTTATTAATAGCTGTTACAAAATTATTATGCTTATTTTTTTAA--- : 940 
TcruCANIII : TTTTTATTAATAGCTGTTACAAAGTTATTATGCTTATTTTTTTAA--- : 945 
TcruG      : TTTTTACTAATAGCTGTTACAAAATTATTATGCTTACTTTTATAA--- : 945 
TcruSylvio : TTTTTACTAATAGCTGTTACAAAATTATTATGCTTACTTTTATAA--- : 945 
TcruJRcl4  : TTTTTACTAATAGCTGTTACAAAATTATTATGCTTACTTTTATAA--- : 945 
TcruEsmera : TTTTTATTGATAGCTGTTACAAAACTATTATGCTTATTTTTTTAA--- : 945 
TcruMarink : TTTTTAATTATAGCTGTTACAAAATTATTATGCTTATTTTTTTAA--- : 945 




4.SI-S4a: GeneDoc ND1 nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 
figure are as mentioned in S1. “NNNN” represents lack of sequence information for T. rangeli.!
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                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbrucei    : LLLHLDICILIVIFILVLSVLCGYVSLCERKILAIVQFRIGPALFLFGLLTPITDGVKLFVKFTLFVIGVDSILF :  75 
Tserpentis : LLFYLDICVVVLVYVLVLLVLSGFVSLCERRIMALVQLRIGPALFLFGLLTPITDGIKLFVKFALFVVSVDFVYF :  75 
Tlewisi    : MLIHFDIIIIIFIFILVLLVLSGFVSLCERKVLAIVQLRIGPALFLFGLLTPITDGIKLFLKFVLFVISFDVFYL :  75 
Trangeli   : LMLYLDIV????----------------------?VQLRIGPALFLFGILTPITDGVKLFIKFVLFIIGFDGIYL :  48 
Tconorhini : LILHLDIVIIILVFILVLLVLSGFVSLCERRILAIVQLRIGPALFLFGIVTPITDGIKLFIKFVLFVVGFEGIYL :  75 
Tdionisii  : MLFYLDVIVVVLIFILVLLVLSGFVSLCGRRDLAIVQLR*GRHFFLFGILTPITDGIKLFIKFILFVVGFESIYF :  74 
TcruCLBren : LLIHLDVIIVFVIFILVLLILSGFVSLCERKVLAIVQLRVGPALFLFGILTPITDGIKLFVKFTLFIIGFDGIYF :  75 
TcruCL     : LLIHLDVIIVFVIFILVLLILSGFVSLCERKVLAIVQLRVGPALFLFGILTPITDGIKLFVKFTLFIIGFDGIYF :  75 
TcruTula   : LLIHLDVIIVFVIFILVLLILSGFVSLCERKVLAIVQLRVGPALFLFGILTPITDGIKLFVKFTLFIIGFDGIYF :  75 
TcruM6241  : LLIHLDVIIVFVIFILVLLILSGFVSLCERKVLAIVQLRAGSFFIWNINTYHRWY*TFC*IYFVYNWLWWYLLSF :  73 
TcruCANIII : LLIHLDVIIVFVIFILVLLILSGFVSLCERKVLAIVQLRVGPALFLFGILTPITDGIKLFVKFTLFIIGFDGIYF :  75 
TcruG      : LLVHLDIIIVFVVFILVLLILSGFVSLCERKVLAIVQLRVGPALFLFGILTPITDGIKLFVKFTLFIIGFDGIYF :  75 
TcruSylvio : LLVHLDIIIVFVVFILVLLILSGFVSLCERKALAIVQLRVGPALFLFGILTPITDGIKLFVKFTLFVIGFDGIYF :  75 
TcruJRcl4  : LLIHLDIIIVFVVFILVLLILSGFVSLCERKVLAIVQLRVGPALFLFGILTPITDGVKLFVKFTLFIIGFDGIYF :  75 
TcruEsmera : LLIHLDIIIVFVIFILVLLILSGFVSLCERKILAIIQLRIGPALFLFGILTPITDGIKLFVKFALFVIGFDGIYF :  75 
TcruMarink : LLIHLDIVVIIVVFILVLLILSGFVSLCERRVLAIVQLRIGPALFLFGILTPITDGIKLFIKFTLFIVGFDGIYF :  75 
             66 hlD6        lvll lsg vslcer   a 6QlR Gpalflfg  tpitdg klf6kF lf 6g d  yf       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Tbrucei    : ISSLFITAFCIFFPWFFFPLGFIIIFDKGFTLLFLLGFHLFSNVFCIFFVGCFLFSSCFIYLAAMRTLFFSILSE : 150 
Tserpentis : LCGLLVTLFCVFFPWFFLPLGYIILFDKGFSFTFFLGVHLFLNVFSVFLVGCFLFSSCFIYLAAMRTLFFGILSE : 150 
Tlewisi    : LIAMTITLFCIFFPWFFFPLGFLILFDKGFSILILLGVHLVCNVFSVFLVGCFLFSSCFVYLAAMRTLFFGIISE : 150 
Trangeli   : IGGMLITLFCIFFPWFFFPLGFIMFFDKGFSILLLLSVHMICNVFSVFFVGCFLFSSCFVYLAAMRTLFFSIISE : 123 
Tconorhini : LWGLLVTLFCIFFPLVFFPLGFILLFDKGFSILVLLSVHMVCNVFSVFLVGCFLFSSCFVYLATMRTLFFSIISE : 150 
Tdionisii  : FFGLLITLFCIFFPWLFFPLGFIILFDKGF?-------------------------------------------- : 104 
TcruCLBren : LFGLSITLFCIFFPWFFLPLGFIILFDKGFSILFLLSIHLVCNVFSVFLVGCFLFSSCFVYLATMRTLFFSIISE : 150 
TcruCL     : LFGLSITLFCIFFPWFFLPLGFIILFDKGFSILFLLSIHLVCNVFSVFLVGCFLFSSCFVYLATMRTLFFSIISE : 150 
TcruTula   : LFGLSITLFCIFFPWFFLPLGFIILFDKGFSILFLLSIHLVCNVFSVFLVGCFLFSSCFVYLATMRTLFFSIISE : 150 
TcruM6241  : WVISNIILHFFSMILLTFRIYYSFWQRIFHFVSTKYTLSL*CI*CVFSWMLFIL*LFCLFSNHAYIIFFDYFRKC : 145 
TcruCANIII : LFGLSVTLFCIFFPWFFLPLGFIILFDKGFSILFLLSIHLVCNVFSVFLVGCFLFSSCFVYLATMRTLFFSIISE : 150 
TcruG      : LFGLSITLFCIFFPWFFLPLGFIILFDKSFSILFLLSIHLVCNVFSVFLVGCFLFSSCFVYLATMRTLFFSIISE : 150 
TcruSylvio : LFGLLITLFCIFFPWFFLPLGFIILFDKSFSILFLLSIHLVCNVFSVFLDGCFLFSSCFVYLATMRTLFFSIISE : 150 
TcruJRcl4  : LFGLLITLFCIFFPWFFLPLGFIILFDKSFSILFLLSIHLVCNVFSVFLVGCFLFSSCFVYLATMRTLFFSIISE : 150 
TcruEsmera : LFGLLITLFCIFFPWFFIPLGFIILFDKGFSILFLLSVHLVCNVFSVFLVGCFLFSSCFVYLAAMRTLFFSIISE : 150 
TcruMarink : LFGLLITLFCIFFPWFFLPLGFIILFDKGFSILFLLSIHLVCNVFSVFLVGCFLFSSCFVYLATMRTLFFSIISE : 150 
               g  6tlfc ffpwff p6g5   fdk f  l ll  h  cnvfs f  gcflfsscf yla mrtlff i se       
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Tbrucei    : CSILILLYCIYILDYFCFFGIKDICISQLSLQNCFILGLLFICLFWIGLLLDGLRLPFDYLECESELVAGLVTEL : 225 
Tserpentis : SLLLILLYTFYILDYFSFFAIKDLSVGQICGYNVFYVGVLFLGIFWVTLLLDGLRLPFDYMECESELVAGLVTEF : 225 
Tlewisi    : SSLLILFYSIYLLDFFSFFGIKDICVGQLNLYNCFYLGGLFIGIFWIGLLADGLRLPFDYMECESELVAGLITEL : 225 
Trangeli   : SSLLILLFCFYLMDFFSFFGIKDVCVGQLSLFNCFFWVFSSFVFFELVCFVMVYVYHLIIWSVKVSWLLG*LLSY : 197 
Tconorhini : SALLILFYCFYLLDFFSFFGIKDICIGQLWTFNCFFLGGLFVCLFWAGLLCDGLRLPFDYMECESELVAGLITEL : 225 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : SALLILLYCFYLLDFYSFFGIKDLCVNQLSLFNCFLLGILFIVTFWIALLCDGLRLPFDYMECESELVAGLVTEL : 225 
TcruCL     : SALLILLYCFYLLDFYSFFGIKDLCVNQLSLFNCFLLGILFIVTFWIALLCDGLRLPFDYMECESELVAGLVTEL : 225 
TcruTula   : SALLILLYCFYLLDFYSFFGIKDLCVNQLSLFNCFLLGILFIVTFWIALLCDGLRLPFDYMECESELVAGLVTEL : 225 
TcruM6241  : FTYFTLLLLFTRFL*FFWY*RLVC*PTVIV*LFFIGDFIYRNFLDCITLWWLEIAIWLYGVWKWVSCRACNGIIW : 216 
TcruCANIII : SALLILLYCFYLLDFYSFFGIKDLCVNQLSLFNCFLLGILFIVTFWITLLCDGLRLPFDYMECESELVAGLVTEL : 225 
TcruG      : SALLILLYCLYLLDFYSFFGIKDLCVNQLSLFNCFLLGTLFIVTFWITLLCDGLRLPFDYMECESELVAGLITEL : 225 
TcruSylvio : SALLILLYCLYLLDFYSFFGIKDLCVNQLSLFNCFLLGTLFIVTFWITLLCDGLRLPFDYMECESELVAGLITEL : 225 
TcruJRcl4  : SALLILLYCLYLLDFYSFFGIKDLCVNQLSLFNCFLLGTLFIVTFWITLLCDGLRLPFDYMECESELVAGLITEL : 225 
TcruEsmera : SALLILLYCFYLLDFFSFFGIKDLCINQLSLFNCFLLGLLFIITFWITLLCDGLRLPFDYMECESELVAGLITEL : 225 
TcruMarink : SALLILLYCLYLLDFFSFFGIKDLCINQLSLFNCFFLGILFIMIFWIALLCDGLRLPFDYMECESELVAGLVTEL : 225 
             s  lill   y  d  s  gikd c  q    ncf  g lf   fw  ll dg r pfdy ecesel agl te        
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Tbrucei    : SGIFFVIYSVLEINHLLLTTILFSCLCFGGLFICFKSILILILGFLIPRVICCRLKITTAQTFILLFLFTMGFIN : 300 
Tserpentis : SGVFFVIYSVLEINHLLLSTLLFSCLCFGGLFLCFKAIWILLIGFFLPRVICFRLKITTAQTFILLFLVTIGFLL : 300 
Tlewisi    : SGTFFVIYSVLEISHLLLCTILFSSLCFGGLFVCFKSILIVALLFLIPRVICFRLKITTAQTFILVFLFVMGFLV : 300 
Trangeli   : QGYFL*YILY*KLIIYYCVLFCLVAYVLVVCSFVLSLLFY*HFVFYYLE*YVLD*KLQLHRHLFYFFFLLQGFYF : 267 
Tconorhini : SGTFFVIYSVLEINHLLLCTLLFASLCFGGLFICFKAIILLAICFLIPRVICFRLKITSAQTFILLFLFVMGLLL : 300 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : SGVFFVIYSVLEITHLLVCTILLAGLCIGGLFICFKSILILIICFLIPRVICFRLKITTAQTFVLLFLFVIGFLL : 300 
TcruCL     : SGVFFVIYSVLEITHLLVCTILLAGLCIGGLFICFKSILILIICFLIPRVICFRLKITTAQTFVLLFLFVIGFLL : 300 
TcruTula   : SGVFFVIYSVLEITHLLVCTILLAGLCIGGLFICFKSILILIICFLIPRVICFRLKITTAQTFVLLFLFVIGFLL : 300 
TcruM6241  : RILCYLLSFGNNTFTRMYDFTCWIMYWWLIYLL*IYINTHNLLSNTKGNML*AKNYYCTNICTTFSFCYRIFTIF : 289 
TcruCANIII : SGVFFVIYSVLEITHLLVCTILLAGLCIGGLFICFKSILILIICFLIPRVICFRLKITTAQTFVLLFLFVIGFLL : 300 
TcruG      : SGVFFVIYSVLEITHLLLCTILLAGLCIGGLFVCFKSILILIICFLIPRVICFRLKITTAQTFVLLFLFIIGFLL : 300 
TcruSylvio : SGVFFVIYSVLEITHLLLCTILLAGLCIGGLFVCFKSILILIICFLIPRVICFRLKITTARTFVLLFLFIIGFLL : 300 
TcruJRcl4  : SGVFFVIYSVLEITHLLLCTILLAGLCIGGLFVCFKSILILIICFLIPRVICFRLKITTAQTFVLLFLFIIGFLL : 300 
TcruEsmera : SGVFFVIYSVLEITHLLLCTILFTGLCIGGLFICFKSILILIICFLIPRVICFRLKITTAQTFILLFLFVVGFLL : 300 
TcruMarink : SGVFFVIYSVLEITHLLLCTILFTSLCIGGIFICFKSILILIFCFLIPRVICFRLKITTAQTFILLFLFIIGFLL : 300 
             sg f   ysvle  hl   t l   lc gg f cfk        f  pr  c  lk t a tf l fl   gf         
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Tbrucei    : FSFIAITKIICILF*- : 314 
Tserpentis : FSFVAITKLICLLF*- : 314 
Tlewisi    : FLLLALSKAICLLL*- : 314 
Trangeli   : FCCWLLQKFYVYYLL? : 282 
Tconorhini : FLFLAVTKILCLIF*- : 314 
Tdionisii  : ---------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : FLLIAVTKLLCLFF*- : 314 
TcruCL     : FLLIAVTKLLCLFF*- : 314 
TcruTula   : FLLIAVTKLLCLFF*- : 314 
TcruM6241  : INSCYKIIMLIFL?-- : 302 
TcruCANIII : FLLIAVTKLLCLFF*- : 314 
TcruG      : FLLIAVTKLLCLLL*- : 314 
TcruSylvio : FLLIAVTKLLCLLL*- : 314 
TcruJRcl4  : FLLIAVTKLLCLLL*- : 314 
TcruEsmera : FLLIAVTKLLCLFF*- : 314 
TcruMarink : FLIIAVTKLLCLFF*- : 314 
             f   a  k  c            
!
!
4.SI-S4b: GeneDoc ND1 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the figure 
are as mentioned in S1. This alignment accounts for the frameshifts caused by the indels [shown in the corresponding nucleotide 
sequence alignment above (S4a)] and shows the resultant truncated proteins in the alternate frame. ‘*’ indicates stop codon in the 
























4.SI-S4c: ND1 nucleotide percent identity matrix. 
 
* For the available length of Tdio ND1 transcript. 
!
4.SI-S4d: ND1 protein percent identity matrix. 
 








Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio* TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 72 100
Tlew 72 70 100
Tran 72 70 75 100
Tcon 71 71 77 78 100
Tdio* 67 75 74 77 78 100
TcCLB 72 69 77 76 77 79 100
TcCL 72 69 77 76 77 79 100 100
TcTula 72 69 77 76 77 79 100 100 100
TcM62 72 70 77 76 77 79 99 99 99 100
TcCAN 72 69 77 75 76 79 99 99 99 99 100
TcG 71 70 77 75 76 76 92 92 92 92 92 100
TcSyl 71 70 76 75 77 77 92 92 92 91 91 98 100
TcJR 72 71 77 76 77 76 92 92 92 92 92 99 98 100
TcEsm 73 70 77 77 78 77 91 91 91 91 91 90 90 90 100
TcMar 73 71 77 76 78 79 87 87 87 87 86 86 85 86 87 100
Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio* TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 72 100
Tlew 75 72 100
Tran 45 43 49 100
Tcon 72 72 79 51 100
Tdio* 67 73 71 73 76 100
TcCLB 75 72 79 51 80 78 100
TcCL 75 72 79 51 80 78 100 100
TcTula 75 72 79 51 80 78 100 100 100
TcM62 17 16 18 11 16 37 20 20 20 100
TcCAN 75 73 79 50 80 77 99 99 99 20 100
TcG 75 73 80 51 80 75 96 96 96 19 96 100
TcSyl 74 73 79 51 80 77 94 94 94 19 94 98 100
TcJR 75 73 80 51 80 75 96 96 96 19 96 99 98 100
TcEsm 77 75 81 51 83 78 93 93 93 19 93 92 92 92 100
TcMar 75 74 79 52 83 79 92 92 92 18 91 91 90 91 91 100
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                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *             
Tbrucei    : ATGTTTTTTCTATGTCTTGTGTGCTTAAGTGTTTCTCATAAAATGATTGGAATTTGTTATCTTTTAGTTGCTATT :   75 
Tserpentis : TTGTTTTTTTTATGCCTTGTTTGTTTAAGTGTGTCGCATAAGATGATTGGGATTTGTTATCTTTTAGTTGCTATT :   75 
Tlewisi    : ATGTCTTTTATATGTCTTGTTTGTTTAAGTGTATCACATAAAATGATTGGGATTTGTTATCTTTTAGTGGCGATT :   75 
Trangeli   : ATGTTTTTTATTTGCTTAGTTTGTTTAAGTGTTTCTCATAAAACGATAGGGATTTGTTATCTTTTAGTTGCTATT :   75 
Tconorhini : ATGTTTTTTATTTGTTTAGTTTGCTTAAGCGTTTCTCATAAAACTATTGGGATTTGTTATCTTTTAGTTGCAATT :   75 
Tdionisii  : ATGTTTTTTATTTGTCTTGTTTGCTTGAGTGTATCACATAAAATGATTGGGATTTGTTATCTTTTAGTTGCTATT :   75 
Terneyi    : TTGTTTTTTATTTGTTTGGTTTGTTTAAGTGTTTCCCACAAAATGATTGGGATTTGTTATCTTTTAGTTGCTATT :   75 
TcruCLBren : ATGTTTTTTATTTGCCTTGTTTGCTTAAGTGTTTCCCACAAAATGATTGGGATTTGTTATCTTTTAGTTGCTATA :   75 
TcruCL     : ATGTTTTTTATTTGCCTTGTTTGCTTAAGTGTTTCCCACAAAATGATTGGGATTTGTTATCTTTTAGTTGCTATA :   75 
TcruTula   : ATGTTTTTTATTTGCCTTGTTTGCTTAAGTGTTTCCCACAAAATGATTGGGATTTGTTATCTTTTAGTTGCTATA :   75 
TcruM6241  : ATGTTTTTTATTTGCCTTGTTTGCTTAAGTGTTTCCCACAAAATGATTGGGATTTGTTATCTTTTAGTTGCTATA :   75 
TcruCANIII : ATGTTTTTTATTTGCCTTGTTTGCTTAAGTGTTTCCCACAAAATGATTGGGATTTGTTATCTTTTAGTTGCTATA :   75 
TcruG      : ATGTTTTTTATTTGCCTTGTTTGCTTAAGTGTTTCCCACAAAATGATTGGGATTTGTTACCTTTTAGTTGCTATC :   75 
TcruSylvio : ATGTTTTTTATTTGCCTTGTTTGCTTAAGTGTTTCCCACAAAATGATTGGGATTTGTTACCTTTTAGTTGCTATC :   75 
TcruJRcl4  : ATGTTTTTTATTTGCCTTGTTTGCTTAAGTGTTTCCCACAAAATGATTGGGATTTGTTACCTTTTAGTTGCTATC :   75 
TcruEsmera : ATGTTTTTTATTTGCCTTATTTGTTTAAGTGTTTCCCACAAAATGATTGGGATTTGTTACCTTTTAGTTGCTATC :   75 
TcruMarink : ATGTTTTTTATTTGCCTTGTTTGTTTAAGTGTTTCTCATAAAATGATTGGGATTTGTTACCTTTTAGTTGCCATT :   75 
             aTGTtTTTTaTtTG cTtgTtTG TTaAGtGTtTC CA AAaAtgATtGGgATTTGTTA CTTTTAGTtGCtAT         
                                                                                                
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *        
Tbrucei    : TTATGTGGATTTATCGGTTATATTTACTCCTTATTTATTAGATTAGAACTTTCTCTAATTGGTTGTGGAGTTTTA :  150 
Tserpentis : TTATGTGGATTTGTTGGTTACGTTTACTCTTTATTTATTAGGCTTGAACTTTCTTTGATTGGTTGTGGTGTTTTA :  150 
Tlewisi    : TTATGTGGGTTTGTTGGATATGTGTACTCATTATTTATTAGACTAGAACTTGCATTAGTAGGATGCGGTGTACTA :  150 
Trangeli   : TTATGTGGTTTTGTTGGATATGTTTATTCACTTTTTATAAGATTAGAAGTATCTTTAATAGGATGTGGTGTTCTT :  150 
Tconorhini : TTATGTGGTTTTGTCGGATATGTATATTCTCTTTTTATTAGATTGGAGCTCGCCTTAGTTGGGTGTGGAGTTCTT :  150 
Tdionisii  : TTGTGTGGATTTGTAGGATATGTATACTCTCTCTTTATTAGATTAGAACTTGCCTTAGTGGGTTGTGGGGTGTTA :  150 
Terneyi    : TTATGTGGATTTGTTGGTTATGTTTATTCACTTTTTATTAGATTAGAACTTGCATTAGTAGGTTGTGGTGTTTTA :  150 
TcruCLBren : TTATGTGGATTTGTAGGTTATGTTTATTCACTTTTTATTAGATTAGAACTTTCATTGGTAGGCTGTGGGGTTCTT :  150 
TcruCL     : TTATGTGGATTTGTAGGTTATGTTTATTCACTTTTTATTAGATTAGAACTTTCATTGGTAGGCTGTGGGGTTCTT :  150 
TcruTula   : TTATGTGGATTTGTAGGTTATGTTTATTCACTTTTTATTAGATTAGAACTTTCATTGGTAGGCTGTGGGGTTCTT :  150 
TcruM6241  : TTATGTGGATTTGTAGGTTATGTTTATTCACTTTTTATTAGATTAGAACTTTCATTGGTAGGCTGTGGGGTTCTT :  150 
TcruCANIII : TTATGTGGATTTGTAGGTTATGTTTATTCACTCTTTATTAGATTAGAACTTTCATTGGTAGGCTGTGGGGTTCTT :  150 
TcruG      : TTATGTGGATTTGTAGGTTATGTTTATTCACTCTTTATTAGATTAGAACTTTCATTGGTAGGTTGTGGGGTTCTT :  150 
TcruSylvio : TTATGTGGATTTGTAGGTTATGTTTATTCACTCTTTATTAGATTAGAACTTTCATTGGTAGGTTGTGGAGTTCTT :  150 
TcruJRcl4  : TTATGTGGATTTGTAGGTTATGTTTATTCACTCTTTATTAGATTAGAACTTTCATTGGTAGGTTGTGGAGTTCTT :  150 
TcruEsmera : TTATGTGGATTTGTAGGATACGTTTATTCACTCTTTATTAGATTGGAGCTTTCGTTAGTAGGCTGTGGGGTTCTT :  150 
TcruMarink : TTGTGTGGATTTGTAGGCTATGTTTACTCACTCTTTATTAGATTAGAACTTTCGTTAGTAGGTTGTGGAGTACTT :  150 
             TTaTGTGGaTTTgT GG TAtgTtTA TC cT TTTATtAGatTaGAacTt C tT gT GG TGtGG GTt T         
                                                                                                
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220             
Tbrucei    : TTTGGTGATTATCAGTTTTACAACGTACTCATTACTTCACATGGGTTGATTATGGTTTTTGCTTTTATTATGCCT :  225 
Tserpentis : TTTGGGGATTACCAGTTTTATAATGTATTAATAACATCTCATGGATTGATTATGATTTTTGCGTTTATTATGCCT :  225 
Tlewisi    : TTTGGAGATTATCAATTTTATAATGTGATTATTACTGCACATGGACTTATTATGGTATTTGCATTTATCATGCCT :  225 
Trangeli   : TTTGGTGACTATCAGTTTTATAATGTTTTGGTCACTGCACATGGGTTGATTATGGTATTTGCTTTTATTATGCCT :  225 
Tconorhini : TTTGGTGATTATCAGTTTTATAATGTTTTAGTCACAGCGCATGGTTTGATTATGGTGTTTGCGTTTATTATGCCT :  225 
Tdionisii  : TTTGGGGATTATCAATTTTATAACGTATTAATTACTGCTCATGGGTTAATTATGATTTTTGCTTTTATTATGCCT :  225 
Terneyi    : TTTGGAGATTATCAGTTTTACAACGTTTTAATTACTGCACATGGGTTAATTATGGTGTTTGCTTTTATTATGCCT :  225 
TcruCLBren : TTTGGAGATTATCAATTTTATAACGTTTTGATTACAGCACATGGACTAATAATGGTTTTTGCATTTATTATGCCT :  225 
TcruCL     : TTTGGAGATTATCAATTTTATAACGTTTTGATTACAGCACATGGACTAATAATGGTTTTTGCATTTATTATGCCT :  225 
TcruTula   : TTTGGAGATTATCAATTTTATAACGTTTTGATTACAGCACATGGACTAATAATGGTTTTTGCATTTATTATGCCT :  225 
TcruM6241  : TTTGGAGATTATCAATTTTATAACGTTTTGATTACAGCACATGGACTAATAATGGTTTTTGCATTTATTATGCCT :  225 
TcruCANIII : TTTGGGGATTATCAATTTTATAACGTTTTGATTACAGCACATGGACTAATAATGGTTTTTGCATTTATTATGCCT :  225 
TcruG      : TTTGGAGATTATCAGTTTTATAATGTTTTGATTACAGCACATGGATTAATAATGGTTTTTGCATTTATTATGCCT :  225 
TcruSylvio : TTTGGGGATTATCAGTTTTATAATGTTTTGATTACAGCACATGGGTTAATAATGGTTTTTGCATTTATTATGCCT :  225 
TcruJRcl4  : TTTGGAGATTATCAGTTTTATAATGTTTTGATTACAGCACATGGATTAATAATGGTTTTTGCATTTATTATGCCT :  225 
TcruEsmera : TTTGGAGATTATCAATTTTATAATGTTCTAATCACAGCACATGGATTAATAATGGTTTTCGCATTTATTATGCCT :  225 
TcruMarink : TTTGGAGACTATCAATTTTATAATGTCTTAATTACGGCACATGGGTTGATAATGGTTTTTGCCTTTATTATGCCT :  225 
             TTTGG GAtTAtCA TTTTAtAA GT tT aT AC gCaCATGG  T AT ATGgT TTtGC TTTATtATGCCT        
                                                                                                
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300        
Tbrucei    : ATAACTATGGGTGGGTTTACAAACTATTTTGCGCCCGTCATGGTTGGGTTTCCCGATATGGTATTTCCTCGTATA :  300 
Tserpentis : GTAACTCTTGGCGGGTTTACTAACTACTTTGCTCCTGTCATGGTTGGATTTCCTGATATGGTTTTTCCGCGTTTA :  300 
Tlewisi    : GTTGTGCTAGGTGGACTAGTTAACTACTTTGCACCTGTCATGGTTGGATTTCCTGATATGGTATTTCCTAGATTA :  300 
Trangeli   : GTTGTTTTAGGAGGTCTTATTAATTATTTTGCTCCTGTGATAGTAGGTTTTCCTGATATGGTGTTTCCTAGATTG :  300 
Tconorhini : GTTATTACCGGGGGACTGATTAACTATTTTGCGCCTGTGATGGTAGGGTTTCCTGATATGGTTTTTCCAAGGATA :  300 
Tdionisii  : GTTGTAGTAGGAGGGTTAGTGAATTATTTTGCACCTGTTATGATTGGATTTCCAGATATGGTTTTTCCACGTTTA :  300 
Terneyi    : GTTGTTATGGGTGGATTTGTTAATTATTTTGCACCTGTTATGGTAGGATTTCCTGATATGGTTTTTCCTCGCTTA :  300 
TcruCLBren : GTTATAGTGGGGGGATTTGTTAATTATTTTGCACCTGTTATGGTTGGATTTCCTGATATGGTTTTTCCTCGATTA :  300 
TcruCL     : GTTATAGTGGGGGGATTTGTTAATTATTTTGCACCTGTTATGGTTGGATTTCCTGATATGGTTTTTCCTCGATTA :  300 
TcruTula   : GTTATAGTGGGGGGATTTGTTAATTATTTTGCACCTGTTATGGTTGGATTTCCTGATATGGTTTTTCCTCGATTA :  300 
TcruM6241  : GTTATAGTGGGGGGATTTGTTAATTATTTTGCACCTGTTATGGTTGGATTTCCTGATATGGTTTTTCCTCGATTA :  300 
TcruCANIII : GTTATAGTGGGAGGATTTGTTAATTATTTTGCACCTGTTATGGTTGGATTTCCTGATATGGTTTTTCCTCGATTG :  300 
TcruG      : GTTATAGTTGGAGGATTTGTTAATTATTTTGCACCTGTTATGGTTGGATTTCCTGATATGGTTTTCCCTCGATTA :  300 
TcruSylvio : GTTATAGTTGGAGGATTTGTTAATTATTTTGCACCTGTTATGGTTGGATTTCCTGATATGGTTTTCCCTCGATTA :  300 
TcruJRcl4  : GTTATAGTTGGAGGATTTGTTAATTATTTTGCACCTGTTATGGTTGGATTTCCTGATATGGTTTTCCCTCGATTA :  300 
TcruEsmera : GTTATAGTTGGAGGGTTTGTTAATTACTTTGCACCTGTTATGGTAGGATTTCCTGATATGGTTTTTCCTCGATTA :  300 
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TcruMarink : GTTATAGTTGGTGGATTCGTTAATTATTTTGCACCAGTTATGGTTGGATTTCCTGATATGGTTTTTCCTAGATTA :  300 
             gTt t  t GG GG tT  ttAA TAtTTTGC CCtGT ATggT GGaTTTCCtGATATGGTtTTtCCt G tTa        
                                                                                                
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *             
Tbrucei    : AATAATATGAGCTTTTGAATGTTTATTGGAGGATTTGGTTGCTTAGTAAGTGGGTTTTTGACTGAAGAGGGTATG :  375 
Tserpentis : AACAACATGAGCTTTTGGATGTTTTTGGGTGGATTCGGATGTTTAGTTAGCGGGTTTTTGACTGAAGAGGGTATG :  375 
Tlewisi    : AATAATATGAGTTTTTGGATGTTTATGGGGGGGTTTGGGTGTTTAGTTAGCGGATTTTTGACTGAAGAGGGAATG :  375 
Trangeli   : AATAATATGAGTTTTTGGATGTTTATGGGTGGTTTTGGTTGTCTAGTGAGTGGTTTTTTGACTGAAGAAGGTATG :  375 
Tconorhini : AATAATATGAGTTTTTGGATGTTTATGGGTGGTTTTGGATGTTTGGTGAGTGGTTTTTTGACAGAAGAAGGGATG :  375 
Tdionisii  : AATAACATGAGCTTTTGGATGTTTGTTGGGGGATTTGGTTGTCTTGTAAGTGGATTTTTGACTGAAGAGGGTATG :  375 
Terneyi    : AATAACATGAGTTTTTGGATGTTTATGGGTGGATTTGGATGTCTTGTAAGTGGGTTTTTGACAGAAGAAGGTATG :  375 
TcruCLBren : AATAATATGAGTTTTTGGATGTTTATTGGTGGATTTGGTTGCCTTGTGAGCGGATTCTTAACTGAAGAGGGTATG :  375 
TcruCL     : AATAATATGAGTTTTTGGATGTTTATTGGTGGATTTGGTTGCCTTGTGAGCGGATTCTTAACTGAAGAGGGTATG :  375 
TcruTula   : AATAATATGAGTTTTTGGATGTTTATTGGTGGATTTGGTTGCCTTGTGAGCGGATTCTTAACTGAAGAGGGTATG :  375 
TcruM6241  : AATAATATGAGTTTTTGGATGTTTATTGGTGGATTTGGTTGCCTTGTGAGCGGATTCTTAACTGAAGAGGGTATG :  375 
TcruCANIII : AATAATATGAGTTTTTGGATGTTTATTGGTGGATTTGGTTGCCTTGTGAGCGGATTCTTAACTGAAGAGGGTATG :  375 
TcruG      : AATAATATGAGTTTTTGGATGTTTATTGGGGGATTTGGTTGTCTTGTAAGTGGGTTTTTGACTGAAGAAGGCATG :  375 
TcruSylvio : AATAATATGAGTTTTTGGATGTTTATTGGGGGATTTGGTTGTCTTGTAAGTGGGTTTTTGACTGAAGAAGGCATG :  375 
TcruJRcl4  : AATAATATGAGTTTTTGGATGTTTATTGGGGGATTTGGTTGTCTTGTAAGTGGGTTTTTGACTGAAGAAGGTATG :  375 
TcruEsmera : AATAATATGAGTTTTTGGATGTTTATTGGCGGGTTTGGTTGTCTTGTAAGTGGTTTTTTGACTGAAGAAGGTATG :  375 
TcruMarink : AATAATATGAGTTTTTGGATGTTTGTTGGTGGATTTGGATGTCTTGTAAGCGGATTCTTGACTGAAGAAGGCATG :  375 
             AAtAAtATGAGtTTTTGgATGTTTaT GG GG TTtGG TG  T GT AG GG TT TT ACtGAAGA GG ATG        
                                                                                                
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *        
Tbrucei    : GGGGTTGGTTGGACCTTGTATCCTACGTTGATTTGTATTGATTTTCATTCTAGCTTAGCATGTGACTTTATCATT :  450 
Tserpentis : GGTGTTGGTTGGACTTTGTATCCTACATTGATTTGTGTAGATTTTCATTCTAGTTTGGCATGTGATTTTGTTATT :  450 
Tlewisi    : GGGGTTGGTTGGACGTTATATCCCACGTTGATTTGTGTTGATTTTCATTCCAGTTTAGCTTGTGATTTTGTTATT :  450 
Trangeli   : GGTGTTGGTTGGACATTATATCCCACTTTAATCTGTATAGATTTTCATTCAAGTTTGGCGTGTGATTTTGTTATT :  450 
Tconorhini : GGTGTTGGTTGAACATTATACCCCACCTTAATTTGTGTGGATTTCCATTCGAGTTTAGCGTGTGATTTTGTTATT :  450 
Tdionisii  : GGGGTTGGTTGGACTTTATATCCTACTTTAGTTTGTGTAGATTTTCATTCAAGCCTGGCTTGTGATTTTGTTATT :  450 
Terneyi    : GGTGTTGGATGGACTTTATATCCTACATTAATTTGTGTAGATTTTCATTCTAGTTTGGCTTGTGATTTTGTTATT :  450 
TcruCLBren : GGGGTTGGTTGGACATTATACCCTACTTTAATTTGTGTGGATTTCCATTCAAGTTTAGCTTGTGACTTTGTTATT :  450 
TcruCL     : GGGGTTGGTTGGACATTATACCCTACTTTAATTTGTGTGGATTTCCATTCAAGTTTAGCTTGTGACTTTGTTATT :  450 
TcruTula   : GGGGTTGGTTGGACATTATACCCTACTTTAATTTGTGTGGATTTCCATTCAAGTTTAGCTTGTGACTTTGTTATT :  450 
TcruM6241  : GGGGTTGGTTGAACATTATACCCTACTTTAATTTGTGTGGATTTCCATTCAAGTTTAGCTTGTGACTTTGTTATT :  450 
TcruCANIII : GGGGTTGGTTGGACATTATACCCTACTTTAATTTGTGTGGATTTCCATTCAAGTTTAGCTTGTGACTTTGTTATT :  450 
TcruG      : GGGGTTGGTTGAACACTATATCCTACTTTAATTTGTGTAGATTTTCATTCAAGTTTAGCTTGTGACTTTGTTATT :  450 
TcruSylvio : GGGGTTGGTTGAACACTATATCCTACTTTAATTTGTGTAGATTTTCATTCAAGCCTAGCTTGTGACTTTGTTATT :  450 
TcruJRcl4  : GGGGTTGGTTGGACACTATATCCTACTTTAATTTGTGTAGATTTTCATTCAAGTTTAGCTTGTGACTTTGTTATT :  450 
TcruEsmera : GGGGTTGGTTGAACATTATATCCTACTTTAATTTGTGTAGATTTTCATTCAAGTTTAGCTTGTGACTTCGTTATT :  450 
TcruMarink : GGTGTTGGCTGAACATTATATCCTACTTTAATTTGCGTAGATTTTCATTCAAGTTTGGCATGTGACTTTGTTATT :  450 
             GG GTTGGtTG AC tTaTA CCtAC TTaaTtTGtgT GATTT CATTC AGttT GC TGTGA TTtgTtATT        
                                                                                                
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520             
Tbrucei    : TTCTCTGTGCATTTTCTTGGTATATCTAGTATATTAAATTCCATTAATGTTGTAGGTACAATTTTTTGCTGTAGA :  525 
Tserpentis : TTCTCTGTACACTTTTTGGGGATTTCTAGTATACTTAATTCTATTAATGTAGTTGGGACTATTTTTTGTTGTAGG :  525 
Tlewisi    : TTTTCTGTACATTTTTTAGGTATATCTAGTATTTTGAACTCTATTAATGTGATTGGAACTATTTTTTGTTGTAGA :  525 
Trangeli   : TTTTCTGTACATTTTTTAGGTATATCTAGTATATTAAATTCTATTAATTTTATTGGTACTATTTTTTGTTGTAGA :  525 
Tconorhini : TTTTCCGTACATTTTTTAGGTATATCCAGTATTTTGAATTCTATTAATATTATTGGGACTATTTTTTGTTGTAGA :  525 
Tdionisii  : TTTTCTGTACATTTTTTGGGTATTTCTAGTATTTTAAATTCTATTAATATAATAGGAACTATTTTTTGTTGCAGA :  525 
Terneyi    : TTTTCCGTTCACTTTTTAGGTATATCTAGTATTTTAAATTCTATTAATGTTATAGGAACGGTGTTTTGTTGTAGA :  525 
TcruCLBren : TTCTCAGTTCACTTTTTAGGTATATCAAGTATTATTAATTCTATTAATATAATTGGAACTATTTTTTGCTGTAGA :  525 
TcruCL     : TTCTCAGTTCACTTTTTAGGTATATCAAGTATTATTAATTCTATTAATATAATTGGAACTATTTTTTGCTGTAGA :  525 
TcruTula   : TTCTCAGTTCACTTTTTAGGTATATCAAGTATTATTAATTCTATTAATATAATTGGAACTATTTTTTGCTGTAGA :  525 
TcruM6241  : TTCTCAGTTCACTTTTTAGGTATATCAAGTATTATTAATTCTATTAATATAATTGGAACTATTTTTTGCTGTAGA :  525 
TcruCANIII : TTCTCAGTTCACTTTTTAGGCATATCAAGTATTATAAATTCTATTAATATAATTGGAACTATTTTTTGCTGTAGA :  525 
TcruG      : TTTTCGGTGCACTTTTTAGGTATATCGAGTATTATAAATTCTATTAATATAATTGGAACTATTTTTTGTTGTAGA :  525 
TcruSylvio : TTTTCGGTACACTTTTTAGGTATATCGAGCATTATAAATTCTATTAATATAATTGGAACTATTTTTTGCTGTAGA :  525 
TcruJRcl4  : TTTTCGGTGCACTTTTTGGGTATATCGAGCATTATAAATTCTATTAATATAATTGGAACTATTTTTTGTTGTAGA :  525 
TcruEsmera : TTTTCAGTTCACTTTTTGGGTATTTCTAGCATTATAAATTCTATTAATATAATTGGAACTGTTTTTTGCTGTAGA :  525 
TcruMarink : TTTTCAGTTCACTTTTTAGGCATATCTAGCATTATTAATTCTATTAATATAATTGGGACTATATTTTGTTGTAGA :  525 
             TT TC GT CA TTTtT GGtATaTC AG ATt T AAtTCtATTAAT T aTtGG ACtaTtTTTTG TGtAGa        
                                                                                                
                 *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600        
Tbrucei    : CGAAAATATTTTAGCTTTCTTATTTGAACACTTTTTATTTGAGGTGCCTTGTTGACATCCATACTTTTGATTATT :  600 
Tserpentis : AGAAAATACTTTAGTTTTTTGATATGATCTCTTTTTGTGTGGGGTATACTGCTTACGTCTTTACTTCTGATTATT :  600 
Tlewisi    : AGAAAATACTTTAGTTTTTTTATTTGAACGTTATTTATTTGGGGTGTTTTAGTTACATCTGTCTTGTTAATTATA :  600 
Trangeli   : AGGAAATATTTTAGTTTTCTTGTTTGGACTCTTTTTATTTGAGGGACATTAGTGACATCGGTACTATTACTGCTT :  600 
Tconorhini : AGGAAATATTTTAGCTTTCTTATATGGACTCTTTTTATTTGAGGGACATTAGTTACATCTGCGTTACTGATTTTA :  600 
Tdionisii  : AGGAAATATTTTAGTTTTCTTATTTGGACACTTTTTATTTGGGGAAGTTTAGTGACTTCTGTTCTCTTAGTACTT :  600 
Terneyi    : AGAAAATATTTTAGTTTTCTTATTTGAACTCTTTTTATTTGAGGTAGTTTAGTAACTTCTGTTCTTTTGATTTTA :  600 
TcruCLBren : AGAAAATACTTTAGCTTTCTTATTTGGACATTATTTATCTGAGGAAGCCTAGTTACGTCTGCACTTTTAATACTT :  600 
TcruCL     : AGAAAATACTTTAGCTTTCTTATTTGGACATTATTTATCTGAGGAAGCCTAGTTACGTCTGCACTTTTAATACTT :  600 
TcruTula   : AGAAAATACTTTAGCTTTCTTATTTGGACATTATTTATCTGAGGAAGCCTAGTTACGTCTGCACTTTTAATACTT :  600 
TcruM6241  : AGAAAATACTTTAGCTTTCTTATTTGGACATTATTTATCTGAGGAAGCCTAGTTACGTCTGCACTTTTAATACTT :  600 
TcruCANIII : AGAAAATACTTTAGCTTTCTTATTTGGACATTATTTATTTGAGGAAGCCTAGTTACGTCTGCACTTTTAATACTT :  600 
TcruG      : AGGAAATATTTTAGCTTCCTTATTTGGACGTTATTTATTTGAGGAAGCCTAGTCACATCTGCACTTTTGATACTT :  600 
TcruSylvio : AGGAAATATTTTAGCTTCCTTATTTGGACGTTATTTATTTGAGGAAGCCTAGTCACGTCTGCGCTTTTGATACTT :  600 
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TcruJRcl4  : AGGAAATATTTTAGCTTCCTTATTTGGACGTTATTTATTTGAGGAAGCCTAGTCACATCTGCACTTTTAATACTT :  600 
TcruEsmera : AGAAAATACTTTAGTTTTCTTATTTGAACACTGTTTATTTGAGGAAGCTTAGTTACATCAGCACTTTTAATACTT :  600 
TcruMarink : AGAAAATACTTTAGTTTTCTCATTTGGACACTTTTTATTTGAGGCAGTTTAGTTACATCGGCACTTTTGATACTT :  600 
             aG AAATA TTTAG TTtcTtaTtTG aC  T TTTaT TGaGG a   TagT AC TC g  cT tT aT  Tt        
                                                                                                
                      *       620         *       640         *       660         *             
Tbrucei    : ACACTTCCCGTTTTGGCTGGTGGAGTTACATTATTATTATGCGATAGAAATTTTAACACATCATTTTATGATGTT :  675 
Tserpentis : AGTTTACCGGTACTTGCGGGTGGTGTAACATTATTACTTTGTGATAGAAATTTTAACACATCATTTTATGATGTT :  675 
Tlewisi    : ACTCTACCCGTTTTAGCTGGTGGTGTTACACTACTTTTGTGTGATAGAAACTTTAATACATCATTTTATGATGTT :  675 
Trangeli   : ACTTTACCTGTTCTAGCTGGTGGTGTCACGTTACTTTTGTGTGATAGAAACTTTAATACATCATTTTATGATGTT :  675 
Tconorhini : ACTTTACCAGTACTAGCGGGAGGTGTTACGCTATTGTTATGTGATAGAAATTTTAATACATCATTTTATGATGTT :  675 
Tdionisii  : ACATTACCTGTCTTAGCAGGTGGAGTTACCTTACTTTTGTGTGATAGAAATTTTAATACATCATTTTATGATGTT :  675 
Terneyi    : ACATTACCTGTTTTGGCGGGAGGAGTTACATTACTTTTATGTGATAGAAATTTTAATACATCATTTTATGATGTT :  675 
TcruCLBren : ACATTACCAGTCTTGGCTGGTGGTGTTACATTACTTTTGTGCGATAGAAACTTTAATACATCATTTTATGATGTT :  675 
TcruCL     : ACATTACCAGTCTTGGCTGGTGGTGTTACATTACTTTTGTGCGATAGAAACTTTAATACATCATTTTATGATGTT :  675 
TcruTula   : ACATTACCAGTCTTGGCTGGTGGTGTTACATTACTTTTGTGCGATAGAAACTTTAATACATCATTTTATGATGTT :  675 
TcruM6241  : ACATTACCAGTCTTGGCTGGTGGTGTTACATTACTTTTGTGCGATAGAAACTTTAATACATCATTTTATGATGTT :  675 
TcruCANIII : ACATTACCAGTCTTGGCTGGTGGTGTTACATTACTTTTGTGTGATAGAAACTTTAATACATCATTTTATGATGTT :  675 
TcruG      : ACTTTACCAGTTCTAGCTGGGGGTGTTACATTACTTTTGTGTGATAGAAACTTTAATACATCATTTTATGATGTT :  675 
TcruSylvio : ACTTTACCAGTTCTAGCTGGGGGTGTTACATTACTTTTGTGTGATAGAAACTTTAATACATCATTTTATGATGTT :  675 
TcruJRcl4  : ACTTTACCAGTTCTAGCTGGGGGTGTTACATTACTTTTGTGTGATAGAAACTTTAATACATCATTTTATGATGTT :  675 
TcruEsmera : ACACTGCCGGTCCTAGCTGGTGGCGTTACATTACTTTTATGTGATAGAAATTTTAATACATCATTTTATGATGTT :  675 
TcruMarink : ACATTACCTGTTTTAGCTGGTGGGGTTACTTTACTTTTATGCGATAGGAACTTTAATACATCTTTTTATGATGTT :  675 
             Ac tTaCC GT  T GC GG GG GTtAC tTAcTttT TG GATAGaAA TTTAAtACATCaTTTTATGATGTT        
                                                                                                
               680         *       700         *       720         *       740         *        
Tbrucei    : GTTGGAGGTGGAGATCTAGTTTTATTTCAACACTTATTTTGGTTCTTTGGACATCCAGAGGTTTATATCATAATT :  750 
Tserpentis : GTTGGTGGTGGAGATTTAGTTTTGTTTCAACACTTGTTTTGATTCTTCGGTCACCCTGAAGTTTATATTATAATT :  750 
Tlewisi    : GTGGGAGGGGGTGATTTAGTTTTATTTCAACATTTATTTTGGTTTTTTGGACACCCTGAAGTTTATATTATTATT :  750 
Trangeli   : GTTGGAGGAGGTGATTTAGTTTTATTTCAACATTTATTTTGGTTTTTTGGTCACCCAGAGGTGTACATTATTATT :  750 
Tconorhini : GTTGGGGGTGGTGATTTGGTGTTGTTTCAACATTTATTTTGGTTCTTTGGGCATCCCGAAGTTTATATTATTATA :  750 
Tdionisii  : GTTGGGGGTGGGGATTTAGTTTTATTTCAACATTTGTTTTGATTTTTTGGACATCCTGAAGTTTATATTATTATA :  750 
Terneyi    : GTGGGAGGAGGAGATTTAGTTTTATTTCAACATTTATTTTGGTTTTTTGGTCATCCTGAAGTTTATATTATTATA :  750 
TcruCLBren : GTTGGGGGTGGAGACTTAGTGTTGTTTCAGCATTTATTTTGATTTTTTGGTCACCCTGAAGTCTATATTATTATA :  750 
TcruCL     : GTTGGGGGTGGAGACTTAGTGTTGTTTCAGCATTTATTTTGATTTTTTGGTCACCCTGAAGTCTATATTATTATA :  750 
TcruTula   : GTTGGGGGTGGAGACTTAGTGTTGTTTCAGCATTTATTTTGATTTTTTGGTCACCCTGAAGTCTATATTATTATA :  750 
TcruM6241  : GTTGGGGGTGGAGACTTAGTGTTGTTTCAGCATTTATTTTGATTTTTTGGTCACCCTGAAGTCTATATTATTATA :  750 
TcruCANIII : GTTGGGGGTGGAGACTTAGTGTTGTTTCAGCATTTATTTTGATTTTTTGGTCACCCTGAAGTCTATATTATTATA :  750 
TcruG      : GTTGGAGGTGGGGACTTGGTATTGTTTCAACATTTGTTTTGATTTTTTGGTCATCCTGAAGTTTATATTATTATA :  750 
TcruSylvio : GTGGGAGGTGGGGACTTAGTATTGTTTCAACATTTGTTTTGATTTTTTGGTCATCCTGAAGTTTATATTATTATA :  750 
TcruJRcl4  : GTTGGAGGTGGGGACTTAGTATTGTTTCAACATTTGTTTTGATTTTTTGGTCATCCTGAAGTTTATATTATTATA :  750 
TcruEsmera : GTTGGAGGGGGTGATTTAGTATTATTTCAACATTTATTTTGATTTTTTGGTCATCCTGAGGTGTACATTATTATA :  750 
TcruMarink : GTTGGTGGGGGTGATCTGGTGCTATTTCAACATTTATTTTGGTTTTTTGGTCATCCTGAAGTTTATATTATTATA :  750 
             GTtGG GG GG GA tTaGT tT TTTCA CAtTT TTTTG TTtTTtGG CA CCtGAaGT TAtATtATtAT         
                                                                                                
                    760         *       780         *       800         *       820             
Tbrucei    : CTACCTGTATTTGGATTAGTTTCCACTATTATTGAAGTTACAAGTTTTAGATGCGTTTTTAGTTCCGTCGCTATG :  825 
Tserpentis : CTCCCGGTATTTGGCCTTGTTTCTAGTATTATTGAAATTGTAGGTTTCAGGTGTGTTTTTAGTGCCGTAGCTATG :  825 
Tlewisi    : ATGCCTGTATTTGGATTAGTGTCTACAATTGTCGAGGTTGTTGGTTTTAGATGTGTGTTTAGTGCTGTTGCTATG :  825 
Trangeli   : TTACCTATTTTTGGTTTGATATCTACCATTATTGAGGTTATGGGATTTAGATGCGTTTTTAGTTGTGTTGCAATG :  825 
Tconorhini : CTTCCTATTTTTGGTTTGGTGTCAACAATCCTTGAAGTTATTGGATTTCGTTGTGTTTTTAGTTCAGTGGCTATG :  825 
Tdionisii  : CTTCCTATATTCGGACTCATTTCTACTATTCTTGAAGTAGTAAGTTTTAGATGCGTTTTTAGTACAATTGCGATG :  825 
Terneyi    : CTTCCTATTTTTGGTTTAATATCTACAATTATTGAAGTAATTGGTTTTAGATGTATTTTTAGTACTGTTGCAATG :  825 
TcruCLBren : CTACCTATTTTTGGGTTAATTTCTACTATTCTTGAGGTTATTGGGTTTCGATGTATTTTTAGCACGGTTGCAATG :  825 
TcruCL     : CTACCTATTTTTGGGTTAATTTCTACTATTCTTGAGGTTATTGGGTTTCGATGTATTTTTAGCACGGTTGCAATG :  825 
TcruTula   : CTACCTATTTTTGGGTTAATTTCTACTATTCTTGAGGTTATTGGGTTTCGATGTATTTTTAGCACGGTTGCAATG :  825 
TcruM6241  : CTACCTATTTTTGGGTTAATTTCTACTATTCTTGAGGTTATTGGGTTTCGATGCATTTTTAGCACGGTTGCAATG :  825 
TcruCANIII : CTACCTATTTTTGGGTTAATTTCTACTATTCTTGAGGTTATTGGGTTTCGGTGTATTTTTAGCACGGTTGCAATG :  825 
TcruG      : TTACCTATTTTTGGATTAATTTCAACTATTCTTGAAGTTATTGGATTTCGGTGCATTTTTAGCACAGTTGCAATG :  825 
TcruSylvio : TTACCTATTTTTGGATTAATTTCAACTACTCTTGAAGTTATTGGATTTCGATGCATTTTTAGCACAGTTGCAATG :  825 
TcruJRcl4  : TTACCTATTTTTGGATTAATTTCAACTATTCTTGAAGTTATTGGATTTCGATGCATTTTTAGCACAGTTGCAATG :  825 
TcruEsmera : TTACCTATTTTTGGATTAATTTCTACTATTCTTGAAGTTATTGGATTTCGATGCATTTTTAGCACGGTTGCGATG :  825 
TcruMarink : CTACCTATTTTTGGATTAATTTCCACAGTTCTTGAGGTTATTGGTTTTCGTTGTATTTTTAGTACAGTTGCGATG :  825 
              T CCtaT TTtGG tT  T TC Ac att TtGA gTtat gG TTt G TG  TtTTTAG  c gTtGC ATG        
                                                                                                
                 *       840         *       860         *       880         *       900        
Tbrucei    : ATTTATTCTATGCTACTGATATCTGTATTAGGTATGTTTGTTTGAGCGCATCACATGTTTGTTGTTGGTATGGAT :  900 
Tserpentis : ATTTATTCAATGATACTCATTTCAATATTAGGTATGTTTGTGTGGGCGCATCATATGTTTGTTGTTGGTTTGGAT :  900 
Tlewisi    : ATTTACTCTATGCTGCTTATAGGTATTTTAGGATTTTTTGTGTGAGCACATCATATGTTTGTAGTTGGTATGGAT :  900 
Trangeli   : ATTTATTCAATGGTTTTAATTGCTATTTTAGGTTTTTTTGTTTGAGCACATCATATGTTTGTAGTAGGAATGGAT :  900 
Tconorhini : ATTTATTCGATGTTGCTGATTGCAATTTTAGGTTTTTTTGTTTGAGCACATCATATGTTTGTTGTTGGTATGGAT :  900 
Tdionisii  : ATATATTCTATGCTTCTTATTGCTATATTAGGGTTTTTTGTCTGAGCACATCATATGTTTGTTGTAGGATTAGAT :  900 
Terneyi    : ATATATTCGATGATTCTTATTGCCATTTTAGGTTTTTTTGTTTGAGCGCATCATATGTTTGTTGTAGGTATGGAT :  900 
TcruCLBren : ATATATTCTATGCTTTTAATTGCTATTTTAGGTTTTTTTGTTTGGGCACATCATATGTTTGTTGTAGGTATGGAT :  900 
TcruCL     : ATATATTCTATGCTTTTAATTGCTATTTTAGGTTTTTTTGTTTGGGCACATCATATGTTTGTTGTAGGTATGGAT :  900 
TcruTula   : ATATATTCTATGCTTTTAATTGCTATTTTAGGTTTTTTTGTTTGGGCACATCATATGTTTGTTGTAGGTATGGAT :  900 
TcruM6241  : ATATATTCTATGCTTTTAATTGCTATTTTAGGTTTTTTTGTTTGGGCACATCATATGTTTGTTGTAGGTATGGAT :  900 
TcruCANIII : ATATATTCTATGCTTTTAATTGCTATTTTAGGTTTTTTTGTTTGGGCACATCATATGTTTGTTGTAGGTATGGAT :  900 
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TcruG      : ATATATTCTATGCTTCTAATTGCTATTTTGGGGTTTTTTGTTTGAGCACATCATATGTTTGTTGTAGGTATGGAT :  900 
TcruSylvio : ATATATTCTATGCTTCTAATTGCTATTTTGGGATTTTTTGTTTGAGCACATCATATGTTTGTTGTAGGTATGGAT :  900 
TcruJRcl4  : ATATATTCTATGCTTCTAATTGCTATTTTGGGGTTTTTTGTTTGAGCACATCATATGTTTGTTATAGGTATGGAT :  900 
TcruEsmera : ATATATTCTATGCTGTTAATTGCTATTTTAGGTTTCTTTGTTTGAGCTCATCATATGTTTGTTGTAGGTATGGAT :  900 
TcruMarink : ATATATTCCATGCTTTTGATTGCTATTTTGGGATTTTTTGTTTGAGCACATCATATGTTTGTTGTTGGTATGGAT :  900 
             AT TAtTC ATG T  T ATtgctaTtTT GG tTtTTTGTtTG GC CATCAtATGTTTGTtgT GGtaTgGAT        
                                                                                                
                      *       920         *       940         *       960         *             
Tbrucei    : GTTGATTCTAGAGCTTATTTTGGAAGTATTACTGTACTAATAGGCTTACCTACATGCATTAAATTATTTAATTGA :  975 
Tserpentis : GTAGATTCTAGAGCTTATTTTGGTAGCGTTACCGTTTTAATTGGGTTACCTACGTGCATTAAACTTTTTAATTGG :  975 
Tlewisi    : GTTGACACCAGGACGTATTTTGGAACAGTTACAGTTTTGATTGGATTACCAACATGTATTAAATTATTTAATTGG :  975 
Trangeli   : GTCGATTCTAGGGCATATTTTGGGACAGTTAGTGTTTTGATTGGGTTACCTACTTGTATTAAATTATTTAATTGG :  975 
Tconorhini : GTTGATTCTAGGGCTTATTTTGGAACTGTTACTGTTTTAATTGGTTTACCTACATGCATTAAATTATTTAATTGG :  975 
Tdionisii  : GTTGATTCTAGAACATATTTTGGAACTGTTACTGTTTTGATAGGGTTACCTACTTGTATTAAATTGTTCAATTGG :  975 
Terneyi    : GTGGATACTAGGACATACTTTGGAACTGTTACTGTTTTGATAGGTTTACCTACATGTATTAAACTTTTTAATTGG :  975 
TcruCLBren : GTTGATTCTAGGACTTACTTTGGAACCGTTACTGTTTTGATTGGATTACCCACATGCATTAAATTGTTTAATTGG :  975 
TcruCL     : GTTGATTCTAGGACTTACTTTGGAACCGTTACTGTTTTGATTGGATTACCCACATGCATTAAATTGTTTAATTGG :  975 
TcruTula   : GTTGATTCTAGGACTTACTTTGGAACCGTTACTGTTTTGATTGGATTACCCACATGCATTAAATTGTTTAATTGG :  975 
TcruM6241  : GTTGATTCTAGGACTTACTTTGGAACCGTTACTGTTTTGATTGGATTACCCACATGCATTAAATTGTTTAATTGG :  975 
TcruCANIII : GTTGATTCTAGGACTTACTTTGGAACCGTTACTGTTTTGATTGGATTACCCACATGCATTAAATTGTTTAACTGG :  975 
TcruG      : GTTGATTCTAGAACTTACTTTGGAACTGTTACTGTTTTGATTGGATTACCTACATGTATTAAATTATTTAATTGG :  975 
TcruSylvio : GTTGATTCTAGAACTTACTTTGGGACTGTTACTGTTTTGATTGGATTACCTACATGTATTAAATTATTTAATTGA :  975 
TcruJRcl4  : GTTGATTCTAGAACTTACTTTGGAACTGTTACTGTTTTGATTGGATTACCTACATGTATTAAATTATTTAATTGA :  975 
TcruEsmera : GTTGATTCTAGGACTTACTTTGGAACTGTTACTGTCTTGATTGGATTACCTACATGTATCAAATTGTTTAATTGG :  975 
TcruMarink : GTTGATTCTAGAACATATTTTGGAACAGTTACTGTTTTAATTGGCTTACCCACTTGTATTAAATTATTTAACTGG :  975 
             GTtGAttCtAG  C TA TTTGGaAc gTTActGTttT ATtGG TTACC AC TG ATtAAAtT TTtAAtTGg        
                                                                                                
               980         *      1000         *      1020         *      1040         *        
Tbrucei    : ATCTATAGCTTCTTATTCACAGATATGTGTATTTGTTTTGAAATTTATTTTATATATATGTTTATACTTATGTTT : 1050 
Tserpentis : ATTTACAGCTTTTTGTACACTGATATGACTGTCGTACTTGATATTTATTTTGTATACATGTTTATCCTGATGTTT : 1050 
Tlewisi    : TTATACAGCTTTTTATACACTGACTTATGTATATGCTTCGAGATTTACTTCGTTTATATGTTTGTAATTATGTTT : 1050 
Trangeli   : ATGTATAGCTTTTTGTATACAGATTTAGCTCTATCTTTTGAAATATATTTTGTGTATATGTTTGTTTTAATGTTT : 1050 
Tconorhini : ATGTATAGTTTTTTGTACACCGATTTAACCTTGACTTTTGAGATTTATTTCGTTTATATGTTTGTTTTGATGTTT : 1050 
Tdionisii  : ATTTATAGCTTTTTATACACCGATTTAATCATAAGTTTTGAGATATATTTTGTATATATGTTCGTTTTAATGTTT : 1050 
Terneyi    : ATGTATAGTTTTTTATACACAGATTTAATTATAACATTTGAAATATACTTTGTGTATATGTTTGTTTTGATGTTT : 1050 
TcruCLBren : ATGTATAGCTTTTTATACACAGATTTAATTATAACCTTTGAAATCTATTTTGTATATATGTTTGTTTTGATGTTT : 1050 
TcruCL     : ATGTATAGCTTTTTATACACAGATTTAATTATAACCTTTGAAATCTATTTTGTATATATGTTTGTTTTGATGTTT : 1050 
TcruTula   : ATGTATAGCTTTTTATACACAGATTTAATTATAACCTTTGAAATCTATTTTGTATATATGTTTGTTTTGATGTTT : 1050 
TcruM6241  : ATGTATAGCTTTTTATACACAGATTTAATTATAACCTTTGAAATCTATTTTGTATATATGTTTGTTTTGATGTTT : 1050 
TcruCANIII : ATGTATAGCTTTTTATACACAGATTTAATTATAACCTTTGAAATCTATTTTGTATATATGTTTGTTTTGATGTTT : 1050 
TcruG      : ATGTATAGCTTTTTATACACAGATTTGATCATAACATTTGAAATCTATTTTGTGTATATGTTTGTTTTAATGTTT : 1050 
TcruSylvio : ATGTATAGCTTTCTATACACAGATTTAATCATAACATTTGAAATCTATTTTGTGTATATGTTTGTTTTAATGTTT : 1050 
TcruJRcl4  : ATGTATAGCTTTTTATACACAGATTTAATCATAACATTTGAAATCTATTTTGTGTATATGTTTGTTTTAATGTTT : 1050 
TcruEsmera : ATGTATAGTTTTTTATACACAGATTTAATTATAACGTTTGAAATATATTTTGTGTATATGTTTGTTTTAATGTTT : 1050 
TcruMarink : ATGTATAGCTTTTTATACACGGATTTAATTATAACTTTTGAAATTTACTTTGTATATATGTTTGTTTTAATGTTT : 1050 
             aT TAtAGcTTttTaTacAC GAttTaa  aTa   tTtGA AT TAtTTtgT TAtATGTTtgTttT ATGTTT        
                                                                                                
                   1060         *      1080         *      1100         *      1120             
Tbrucei    : CTTGCTGGTGGATTAACTGGCTTATTTCTATCAAATGTTGGTATTGATATTTTGATGCATGATACTTATTTTGTT : 1125 
Tserpentis : TTGGTTGGAGGGTTGACAGGCTTGTTTCTTTCTAATGTAGGGGTGGATATTATGCTACATGATACATACTTTGTG : 1125 
Tlewisi    : TTACTTGGTGGAGTTACAGGTTTATTTTTATCGAATGTTGGACTTGATATTTTATTACATGATACTTACTTTGTT : 1125 
Trangeli   : CTTTTTGGTGGTGTAACTGGTTTATTTTTATCTAATGTGGGACTTGATATTTTACTGCATGATACATATTTTGTT : 1125 
Tconorhini : CTTTTTGGAGGTGTGACAGGATTATTTTTATCTAATGTTGGACTTGATATTATGCTACATGATACGTATTTCGTT : 1125 
Tdionisii  : CTTTTTGGTGGAGTAACTGGGTTATTTTTATCAAATGTAGGACTTGATATTTTGCTACATGATACATACTTTGTA : 1125 
Terneyi    : CTTTTTGGGGGTGTTACAGGTTTATTTTTGTCAAATGTAGGGCTTGATATTTTATTACATGATACATATTTTGTA : 1125 
TcruCLBren : CTTTTTGGTGGGGTTACGGGGTTGTTTTTATCAAATGTTGGGCTTGATATAATGCTACACGATACTTATTTTGTA : 1125 
TcruCL     : CTTTTTGGTGGGGTTACGGGGTTGTTTTTATCAAATGTTGGGCTTGATATAATGCTACACGATACTTATTTTGTA : 1125 
TcruTula   : CTTTTTGGTGGGGTTACGGGGTTGTTTTTATCAAATGTTGGGCTTGATATAATGCTACACGATACTTATTTTGTA : 1125 
TcruM6241  : CTTTTTGGTGGGGTTACGGGGTTGTTTTTATCAAATGTTGGGCTTGATATAATGCTACACGATACTTATTTTGTA : 1125 
TcruCANIII : CTTTTTGGTGGGGTTACGGGGTTGTTTTTATCAAATGTTGGGCTTGATATAATGCTACACGATACTTATTTTGTA : 1125 
TcruG      : CTTTTTGGTGGTGTTACGGGGTTGTTTTTATCAAATGTTGGACTTGATATAATGCTGCATGATACTTATTTTGTA : 1125 
TcruSylvio : CTTTTTGGTGGTGTTACAGGGTTGTTTTTATCAAATGTTGGGCTTGATATAATGCTGCATGATACTTATTTTGTA : 1125 
TcruJRcl4  : CTTTTTGGTGGTGTTACAGGGTTGTTTTTATCAAATGTTGGGCTTGATATAATGCTGCATGATACTTATTTTGTA : 1125 
TcruEsmera : CTTTTTGGAGGAGTTACGGGTTTATTTTTATCAAATGTTGGCCTTGATATAATGCTACACGATACTTATTTTGTA : 1125 
TcruMarink : CTTTTCGGTGGGGTAACAGGCTTATTTTTATCAAATGTTGGGCTTGATATAATGTTGCATGATACCTATTTCGTA : 1125 
             cTttttGG GG gT AC GG TT TTTtTaTC AATGT GG cTtGATAT  Tg T CA GATAC TAtTTtGT         
                                                                                                
                 *      1140         *      1160         *      1180         *      1200        
Tbrucei    : GTA---CATTTCCACTATGTTTTATCACTTGGTGCTGTTGTAGGGGTTTTTGGTGGGTTTTTTCATTTTCTCATG : 1197 
Tserpentis : GTTGCACATTTTCATTATGTTTTGTCTCTTGGTGCCGTAGTTGGTGTATTTGGTGGGTTTTTTCATTTCTTGATG : 1200 
Tlewisi    : GTAGCACACTTTCATTATGTTTTGTCGTTAGGGGCTACTATAGGATTTTTTGGAGGTTTTATACATTTTTTGATG : 1200 
Trangeli   : ATTGCACATTTTCATTTTGTTTTGTCTATTGCGGCGGTAGTAGGATTTTTTGGTGGATTTTTTCATTTTTTGATG : 1200 
Tconorhini : GTTGCACATTTTCATTTTGTCCTATCCATTGCAGCTGTGGTTGGTTTTTTTGGGGGGTTTTTTCATTTTTTGATG : 1200 
Tdionisii  : GTAGCGCATTTTCATTACGTTTTATCGATAGGAGCTGTTGTTGGTTTTTTTGGGGGGTTTTTTCATTTTTTGATG : 1200 
Terneyi    : GTTGCACATTTTCATTATGTTTTATCTATTGGTGCTGTTGTTGGGTTTTTTGGGGGTTTTTTTCATTTTTTGATG : 1200 
TcruCLBren : GTAGCTCATTTTCATTATGTCTTGTCTATTGGAGCTGTTGTTGGGTTCTTTGGCGGTTTCTTTCACTTTTTGATG : 1200 
TcruCL     : GTAGCTCATTTTCATTATGTCTTGTCTATTGGAGCTGTTGTTGGGTTCTTTGGCGGTTTCTTTCACTTTTTGATG : 1200 
TcruTula   : GTAGCTCATTTTCATTATGTCTTGTCTATTGGAGCTGTTGTTGGGTTCTTTGGCGGTTTCTTTCACTTTTTGATG : 1200 
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TcruM6241  : GTAGCACATTTTCATTATGTCTTGTCTATTGGAGCTGTTGTTGGGTTCTTTGGCGGTTTCTTTCACTTTTTGATG : 1200 
TcruCANIII : GTAGCACATTTTCATTATGTCTTGTCTATTGGGGCTGTTGTTGGGTTCTTTGGCGGTTTCTTTCACTTTTTGATG : 1200 
TcruG      : GTAGCACATTTTCATTATGTCCTATCTATTGGAGCTGTTGTTGGTTTCTTTGGTGGTTTCTTTCACTTTTTAATG : 1200 
TcruSylvio : GTGGCACATTTTCATTATGTCCTATCTATTGGAGCTGTTGTTGGTTTTTTTGGTGGTTTTTTTCACTTTTTAATG : 1200 
TcruJRcl4  : GTAGCACATTTTCATTATGTCCTATCTATTGGAGCTGTTGTTGGCTTTTTTGGTGGTTTCTTTCACTTTTTAATG : 1200 
TcruEsmera : GTAGCACACTTTCATTACGTCTTATCTATTGGAGCTGTTGTTGGTTTTTTTGGAGGTTTCTTCCACTTTTTGATG : 1200 
TcruMarink : GTAGCACACTTTCATTATGTTTTGTCTATTGGGGCTGTTGTTGGTTTCTTTGGAGGTTTCTTTCACTTTTTGATG : 1200 
             gT gc CAtTTtCAtTatGT  T TC aTtGg GCtgttgTtGG tT TTTGG GG TT tTtCA TTttT ATG        
                                                                                                
                      *      1220         *      1240         *      1260         *             
Tbrucei    : AAATGAATTCCTATTGAACTTCACACATTTTGATTATTTTTCTTCATTTCCACATTATGATTTGGTTCTAATATG : 1272 
Tserpentis : AAATGGTTGCCACTTGAGTTGTACTTATTTTGGATGTTCTTTTTTATTTTATCCTTGTGGTGCGGCTCGAACATG : 1275 
Tlewisi    : AAATGGCTACCTATTGAACTTTATTTATTCTGAGAATTTTTTTTTATTTGGTGTCTATGGTGTGGATCCAATATG : 1275 
Trangeli   : AAATGATTACCTATTGAACTTTTTTTGTTTTGAGAATTTTTTTTTTTGTGGTGTTTATGATTTGGTGTAGTTCTG : 1275 
Tconorhini : AAATGATTACCTATTGAACTCTATTTATTCTGAGAGTTTTTTTTTCTAGCATGTTTATGGTTTGGAACTAATATG : 1275 
Tdionisii  : AAATGGTTACCTATCGAACTTTACTTATTTTGGGAATTTTTTTTTATTTGTTGTTTATGGGTAGGAGTAAACATG : 1275 
Terneyi    : AAATGATTACCTATTGAACTTTATTTATTTTGAGAATTTTTTTTTATTTGTTGTTTATGGTTTGGTGTAAATATG : 1275 
TcruCLBren : AAATGGTTGCCTATTGAACTTTATTTATTTTGAGAATTCTTTTTTATATGCTGCTTATGAGTTGGAGTAAATATG : 1275 
TcruCL     : AAATGGTTGCCTATTGAACTTTATTTATTTTGAGAATTCTTTTTTATATGCTGCTTATGAGTTGGAGTAAATATG : 1275 
TcruTula   : AAATGGTTGCCTATTGAACTTTATTTATTTTGAGAATTCTTTTTTATATGCTGCTTATGAGTTGGAGTAAATATG : 1275 
TcruM6241  : AAATGGTTGCCTATTGAACTTTATTTATTTTGAGAATTCTTTTTTATATGCTGCTTATGAGTTGGAGTAAATATG : 1275 
TcruCANIII : AAATGGTTGCCTATTGAACTTTATTTATTTTGAGAATTCTTTTTTATATGCTGCTTATGGGTTGGAGTAAATATG : 1275 
TcruG      : AAATGACTTCCTATTGAACTTTATCTATTTTGAGAATTCTTTTTTATATGCTGTTTATGGGTTGGTGTGAATATG : 1275 
TcruSylvio : AAATGACTTCCTATTGAACTTTACCTATTTTGAGAATTCTTTTTTATATGCTGTTTATGGGTTGGTGTAAATACG : 1275 
TcruJRcl4  : AAATGACTTCCTATTGAACTTTATCTATTTTGAGAATTCTTTTTTATATGCTGTTTATGGGTTGGTGTGAATATG : 1275 
TcruEsmera : AAATGACTGCCTGTTGAGCTTTATTTATTTTGGGAATTTTTTTTTATATGCTGCTTATGGATTGGAGTAAATATG : 1275 
TcruMarink : AAATGGTTGCCTATTGAACTTTATTTATTTTGAGAATTTTTCTTTATATGTTGTTTATGAGTTGGAGTAAATATG : 1275 
             AAATG  T CCtaTtGAacTtta  taTTtTGagaaTT TTtTTtaT tg tg tTaTG  ttGG    aatatG        
                                                                                                
              1280         *      1300         *      1320         *      1340         *        
Tbrucei    : GTTTTTTTTCCTTTACATAGCTTAGGAATGTTTGCTTTTCCAAGAAGAATTTCTGATTATCCTATCAGCTTTTTA : 1347 
Tserpentis : TTATTCTTTCCTTTACATAGTCTTGGTTTATTTGCCTTTCCAAGAAGGATTTCCGATTACCCTATAAGTTTTTTA : 1350 
Tlewisi    : GTATTTTTTCCATTACATAGTTGTGGTATGTTTGGTTTTCCGAGAAGGATTTCTGATTATCCAATTAGTTTCTTA : 1350 
Trangeli   : TTATTTTTTCCTTTACATAGCCTTGGTATGTATGCGTTCCCTAGAAGAATTTCCGATTACCCTGTTAGCTTTTTA : 1350 
Tconorhini : CTATTTTTTCCTTTGCACAGTCTTGGTATGTTTGCTTTTCCTAGAAGAATATCTGATTATCCGATTAGTTTTTTG : 1350 
Tdionisii  : CTTTTTTTTCCCTTACACAGTTTAGGTATGTTTGCATTTCCTAGAAGGATTTCTGATTATCCTATTAGTTTTTTA : 1350 
Terneyi    : CTTTTTTTTCCTTTACACAGTTTAGGTATGTTTGCTTTTCCTAGAAGAATCTCTGATTATCCAATAAGCTTTTTA : 1350 
TcruCLBren : CTTTTTTTTCCTTTACATAGTTTAGGTATGTTTGCTTTTCCTAGAAGAATTTCTGATTATCCTATTAGCTTTTTA : 1350 
TcruCL     : CTTTTTTTTCCTTTACATAGTTTAGGTATGTTTGCTTTTCCTAGAAGAATTTCTGATTATCCTATTAGCTTTTTA : 1350 
TcruTula   : CTTTTTTTTCCTTTACATAGTTTAGGTATGTTTGCTTTTCCTAGAAGAATTTCTGATTATCCTATTAGCTTTTTA : 1350 
TcruM6241  : CTTTTTTTTCCTTTACATAGTTTAGGTATGTTTGCTTTTCCTAGAAGAATTTCTGATTATCCTATTAGCTTTTTA : 1350 
TcruCANIII : CTTTTTTTTCCTTTACATAGTTTAGGTATGTTTGCTTTTCCTAGAAGAATTTCTGATTATCCTATTAGCTTTTTA : 1350 
TcruG      : CTCTTTTTTCCTTTACACAGTTTGGGTATGTTTGCTTTTCCTAGAAGAATCTCTGATTATCCTATTAGTTTTTTG : 1350 
TcruSylvio : CTCTTTTTTCCTTTACACAGTTTGGGTATGTTTGCTTTTCCTAGAAGAATCTCTGATTATCCTATTAGTTTTTTA : 1350 
TcruJRcl4  : CTCTTTTTTCCTTTACACAGTTTGGGTATGTTTGCTTTTCCTAGAAGAATCTCTGATTATCCTATTAGTTTTTTA : 1350 
TcruEsmera : CTTTTTTTTCCTTTGCATAGCTTAGGTATGTTTGCTTTTCCTAGAAGAATTTCTGATTATCCTATTAGCTTTTTA : 1350 
TcruMarink : CTTTTTTTTCCTTTACACAGTTTAGGTATGTTTGCTTTTCCTAGAAGAATTTCTGACTATCCTATTAGCTTTTTA : 1350 
              T TTtTTTCCtTTaCA AGttt GGtaTgTtTGctTTtCCtAGAAGaAT TCtGAtTAtCCtaTtAG TTtTTa        
                                                                                                
                   1360         *      1380         *      1400         *      1420             
Tbrucei    : TTTTGAAGTGCGTTTACATTGTATGGTATGCTTTTGTTGACTTTTTTAGTTATATTTTGCTGTTGTTTGTTTAAT : 1422 
Tserpentis : TTTTGGAGTTCGTTTATGTTGTATGGTATGCTTGTACTGGCATCTTTAGTTTTATTTTGTTGTTGTTTGTTTAGC : 1425 
Tlewisi    : TATTGAAGTTCGTTTACATTATATGGTATGATTCTTATAGCATTTTTAGTTTTATTTTGCTGTTGTTTATTTAGT : 1425 
Trangeli   : TATTGGAGTTCTTTTAGCCTATTTGGTATGCTTATAATTGCATCATTAGTTTTATTTTGTTGCTGTTTGTTTAGC : 1425 
Tconorhini : TATTGGAGTTCCTTTAGCCTTTTTGGTATGCTTACAATCGCTTCTTTAGTTTTGTTCTGTTGTTGTTTGTTTAGT : 1425 
Tdionisii  : TACTGAAGTTCATTTAGCTTATTTGGTATGCTTCTTATCGCAACATTAGTTTTATTTTGCTGTTGCTTATTTAGC : 1425 
Terneyi    : TATTGGAGTTCTTTTAGCTTATATGGTATGCTTCTAATTGCATCATTAGTTTTATTTTGTTGTTGTTTATTTAGT : 1425 
TcruCLBren : TATTGGAGCTCCTTCAGTTTATATGGTATGCTGCTTATCACATCCCTAGTCTTATTTTGCTGTTGTTTATTTAGT : 1425 
TcruCL     : TATTGGAGCTCCTTCAGTTTATATGGTATGCTGCTTATCACATCCCTAGTCTTATTTTGCTGTTGTTTATTTAGT : 1425 
TcruTula   : TATTGGAGCTCCTTCAGTTTATATGGTATGCTGCTTATCACATCCCTAGTCTTATTTTGCTGTTGTTTATTTAGT : 1425 
TcruM6241  : TATTGGAGCTCCTTCAGTTTATATGGTATGCTGCTTATCACATCCCTAGTCTTATTTTGCTGTTGTTTATTTAGT : 1425 
TcruCANIII : TATTGGAGCTCCTTCAGTTTATATGGTATGCTGCTTATCACATCCCTAGTCTTATTTTGCTGTTGTTTATTTAGT : 1425 
TcruG      : TATTGAAGCTCCTTTAGTTTGTATGGCATGCTACTTATTACATCTCTAGTCTTATTTTGCTGTTGCTTATTTAGT : 1425 
TcruSylvio : TATTGAAGCTCCTTTAGTTTATATGGCATGCTGCTTATTACATCTCTAGTCTTATTTTGCTGTTGCTTATTTAGT : 1425 
TcruJRcl4  : TATTGAAGCTCCTTTAGTTTGTATGGCATGCTACTTATTACATCTCTAGTCTTATTTTGCTGTTGCTTATTTAGT : 1425 
TcruEsmera : TATTGAAGTTCCTTTAGCTTATACGGTATGCTGCTTATTACGTCTCTAGTCTTATTTTGCTGTTGCTTGTTTAGT : 1425 
TcruMarink : TATTGGAGTTCCTTTAGCTTATATGGTATGCTTCTCATTACATCATTAGTACTATTTTGTTGTTGTTTATTCAGC : 1425 
             TatTG AG tC TT Ag tT TatGGtATGcT  t aT  Catc  TAGT tTaTTtTG TGtTG TT TTtAg         
                                                                                                
                 *      1440         *      1460         *      1480         *      1500        
Tbrucei    : GTTATATTATTCTGAGATTACTGTTTATTTTTTATTAATTTGTTTACATATAGCTTATCTATATTCTTCTATTTT : 1497 
Tserpentis : GTCGTTTTCTTTTGGGATTACTGTCTTTTTTTTGTGAATTTACTTATTTATAATCTGTTTTGTTTTTTTTATTTT : 1500 
Tlewisi    : GTTTTATTTTTTTGAGATTACTGTTTATTTTTTGTTAATTTATACGTACATAGTTTATTTTGTTTTTTTTATTTT : 1500 
Trangeli   : A-TTTTTTTTTTTGAGATCATTGCTTGTTCTTTGTTAATTTGTATGTTTACAGTCTTTTTTGTTTTTTTTACTTT : 1499 
Tconorhini : GTCTTATTTTTTTGAGATTATTGTTTGTTTTTTGTTAACTTATATGTGTATAGTCTTTTTTGTTTTTTTTATTTT : 1500 
Tdionisii  : GTTCTTTTTTTTTGGGACTATTGCTTGTTTTTTATAAATTTATATATATACAGCCTCTTTTGTTTTTTTTATTTT : 1500 
Terneyi    : ATTTTCTTTTTTTGAGATTATTGTTTATTTTTTGTTAATTTATATGTATATAGTTTATTTTGCTTTTTTTATTTT : 1500 
TcruCLBren : ATTTTATTCTTTTGAGATTATTGCTTGTTCTTTGTAAATTTATATGTATATAGTCTTTTTTGTTTTTTTTACTTT : 1500 
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TcruCL     : ATTTTATTCTTTTGAGATTATTGCTTGTTCTTTGTAAATTTATATGTATATAGTCTTTTTTGTTTTTTTTACTTT : 1500 
TcruTula   : ATTTTATTCTTTTGAGATTATTGCTTGTTCTTTGTAAATTTATATGTATATAGTCTTTTTTGTTTTTTTTACTTT : 1500 
TcruM6241  : ATTTTATTCTTTTGAGATTATTGCTTGTTCTTTGTAAATTTATATGTATATAGTCTTTTTTGTTTTTTTTACTTT : 1500 
TcruCANIII : ATTTTATTCTTTTGAGATTATTGCTTGTTCTTTGTAAATTTGTATGTATATAGTCTTTTTTGTTTTTTTTACTTT : 1500 
TcruG      : ATTTTGTTCTTTTGAGATTATTGTTTGTTCTTTGTAAATCTATATGTATATAGTCTTTTTTGCTTTTTTTACTTT : 1500 
TcruSylvio : ATTTTGTTCTTTTGAGATTATTGTTTGTTCTTTGTAAATCTATATGTATATAGTCTTTTTTGCTTTTTTTACTTT : 1500 
TcruJRcl4  : ATTTTGTTCTTTTGAGATTATTGTTTGTTCTTTGTAAATCTATATGTATATAGTCTTTTTTGCTTTTTTTACTTT : 1500 
TcruEsmera : ATTTTGTTCTTTTGAGACTATTGCTTATTCTTTGTAAATTTATATGTATATAGTCTTTTTTGCTTTTTTTATTTT : 1500 
TcruMarink : ATTTTATTTTTTTGGGATTATTGCTTATTCTTCGTAAATTTGTACGTATATAGTCTTTTTTGCTTCTTTTATTTC : 1500 
              tttT TT TTtTGaGAttAtTG tT TT TTtgT AAttT tatgtatAtAgtcT TtTtg TTtTTtTA TTt        
                                                                                                
                      *      1520         *      1540         *      1560         *             
Tbrucei    : TATACATGAGTACCAGTTTGTATGGCTATTTATTTACTTGTTATTGATTTTGCGCATATAATACTTGACTATTTA : 1572 
Tserpentis : TTTTCTTGGTTACCGTGTGTTATGGCTTTATATTTATTAGTTGTAGACTTTACACATATTTTGCTTGATTACTTA : 1575 
Tlewisi    : TATTCATGGTTACCTTGTGTAATGGCATTATATTTACTTGTAGTAGACTTTACACATATTATATTAGATTATTTA : 1575 
Trangeli   : TATGGTTGGTTACCTTGTGCTACGATGTTATACTTACTTGTTATTGATTTTGCACATATTGTGTTAGATTATTTA : 1574 
Tconorhini : CATAACTGATTACCATGTGCGACTGCATTATATTTATTGGTTATTGATTTCGCACATATTGTTCTTGATTATTTG : 1575 
Tdionisii  : TATTCATGACTCCCTTGCAGTTTAGCTTTATATTTACTTGTTGCAGATTTTGCTCATATTGTGCTTGATTACTTA : 1575 
Terneyi    : TATTCCTGATTACCTTGTGCTATGGGGCTTTACTTACTTATTGTAGATTTTGCACATATTGTACTTGACTATTTA : 1575 
TcruCLBren : AATTCTTGATTACCTTGCACTATGGGATTATACTTACTTGTCGTAGATTTTACACATATTGTATTAGATTATTTA : 1575 
TcruCL     : AATTCTTGATTACCTTGCACTATGGGATTATACTTACTTGTCGTAGATTTTACACATATTGTATTAGATTATTTA : 1575 
TcruTula   : AATTCTTGATTACCTTGCACTATGGGATTATACTTACTTGTCGTAGATTTTACACATATTGTATTAGATTATTTA : 1575 
TcruM6241  : AATTCTTGATTACCTTGCACTATGGGATTATACTTACTTGTCGTAGATTTTACACATATTGTATTAGATTATTTA : 1575 
TcruCANIII : AATTCTTGATTACCTTGCACTATGGGATTATACTTACTTGTCGTAGATTTTACACATATTGTATTAGATTATTTG : 1575 
TcruG      : AATTCTTGATTACCTTGTACTATGGGTTTATACTTACTTGTAGTAGATTTTACACATATTGTACTAGATTATTTA : 1575 
TcruSylvio : AATTCTTGATTACCTTGTACTATGGGTTTATACTTACTTGTAGTAGATTTTACACATATTGTACTAGATTATTTA : 1575 
TcruJRcl4  : AATTCTTGATTACCTTGTACTATGGGTCTATACTTACTTGTAGTAGATTTTACACATATTGTACTAGATTATTTA : 1575 
TcruEsmera : AATTCTTGACTACCCTGCACTATGGGATTATATTTACTTGTTGTAGATTTTGCACATATTGTATTGGATTACCTA : 1575 
TcruMarink : AATTCATGGCTACCATGTGCTATGGGTTTATATTTACTCGTTGTTGATTTTACACATATTGTATTGGATTACCTA : 1575 
              aTtc TG  TaCC tg   tatgg  tTaTA TTAcTtgT gt GAtTTt CaCATATtgT  T GAtTA tTa        
                                                                                                
              1580         *      1600         *      1620         *      1640         *        
Tbrucei    : TTAATAATACTTTGCTTTTGCTTCGTATTTTATATTTTTTTTTGACAAGCCTTCCTATTATTCTTTTATATATAA : 1647 
Tserpentis : CTGTTGTTACTTTGTTTTTGCTTTGTTTTTTTTATTTTCTTCTGACAATCC---TTTTTGTTGTTTTATATGTAA : 1647 
Tlewisi    : TTATTAATTCTTTGTTTTTGCTTTGTTTTCTTTATATATTTTTGACATTCATTATTTTTGTTTTTTTACATATAA : 1650 
Trangeli   : TTATTAATTTTATGTTTTTGTTTTGTTTTCTTTATTTACTTTTGACATACCTTACATTTTTTTTTTTATATATAA : 1649 
Tconorhini : TTATTAATTTTGTGTTTTTGCTTTGTTTTTTTTATTTATTTTTGACATAGTTTATTTTTATTCTTTTATATATAA : 1650 
Tdionisii  : CTTTTAATTTTATGTTTCTGCTTTGTATTTTTTATTTATTTTTGACATTCTTTATTTTTATTTTTTTACATATAA : 1650 
Terneyi    : CTTTTAATCTTATGTTTTTGCTTTGTTTTTTTTATTTATTTTTGACATGCCTTATTTTTATTTTTTTATATATAA : 1650 
TcruCLBren : CTTTTAATTTTATGTTTTTGCTTTGTTTTTTTTATTTATTTTTGACACTCTTTGTTTTTATTCTTCTACGTATAA : 1650 
TcruCL     : CTTTTAATTTTATGTTTTTGCTTTGTTTTTTTTATTTATTTTTGACACTCTTTGTTTTTATTCTTCTACGTATAA : 1650 
TcruTula   : CTTTTAATTTTATGTTTTTGCTTTGTTTTTTTTATTTATTTTTGACACTCTTTGTTTTTATTCTTCTACGTATAA : 1650 
TcruM6241  : CTTTTAATTTTATGTTTTTGCTTTGTTTTTTTTATTTATTTTTGACACTCTTTGTTTTTATTCTTCTACGTATAA : 1650 
TcruCANIII : CTTTTAATTTTGTGTTTTTGCTTTGTTTTTTTTATTTATTTTTGACACTCTTTGTTTTTATTCTTCTACGTATAA : 1650 
TcruG      : CTTCTAATTTTATGTTTTTGCTTTGTTTTTTTTATTTATTTTTGACACTCATTATTTTTATTCTTCTATGTATAA : 1650 
TcruSylvio : CTTCTAATTTTATGTTTTTGCTTTGTTTTTTTTATTTATTTTTGACACTCATTATTTTTATTCTTCTATGTATAA : 1650 
TcruJRcl4  : CTTCTAATTTTATGTTTTTGCTTTGTTTTTTTTATTTATTTTTGGCACTCATTATTTTTATTCTTCTATGTATAA : 1650 
TcruEsmera : CTTTTGATTTTATGTTTTTGCTTTGTTTTTTTTATTTTTTTTTGACATTCTTTATTTTTATTTTTTTATGTATAA : 1650 
TcruMarink : CTTTTAATTTTATGTTTTTGCTTTGTTTTTTTTATTTATTTCTGACACTCCTTATTTTTGTTCTTTTATGTATAA : 1650 
              T  TaaTttT TGtTTtTGcTTtGTtTTtTtTATtTatTTtTGaCA  c tt tttTT TT TT TA  TaTAA        
!
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                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbrucei    : MFFLCLVCLSVSHKMIGICYLLVAILCGFIGYIYSLFIRLELSLIGCGVLFGDYQFYNVLITSHGLIMVFAFIMP :  75 
Tserpentis : LFFLCLVCLSVSHKMIGICYLLVAILCGFVGYVYSLFIRLELSLIGCGVLFGDYQFYNVLITSHGLIMIFAFIMP :  75 
Tlewisi    : MSFICLVCLSVSHKMIGICYLLVAILCGFVGYVYSLFIRLELALVGCGVLFGDYQFYNVIITAHGLIMVFAFIMP :  75 
Trangeli   : MFFICLVCLSVSHKTIGICYLLVAILCGFVGYVYSLFIRLEVSLIGCGVLFGDYQFYNVLVTAHGLIMVFAFIMP :  75 
Tconorhini : MFFICLVCLSVSHKTIGICYLLVAILCGFVGYVYSLFIRLELALVGCGVLFGDYQFYNVLVTAHGLIMVFAFIMP :  75 
Tdionisii  : MFFICLVCLSVSHKMIGICYLLVAILCGFVGYVYSLFIRLELALVGCGVLFGDYQFYNVLITAHGLIMIFAFIMP :  75 
Terneyi    : LFFICLVCLSVSHKMIGICYLLVAILCGFVGYVYSLFIRLELALVGCGVLFGDYQFYNVLITAHGLIMVFAFIMP :  75 
TcruCLBren : MFFICLVCLSVSHKMIGICYLLVAILCGFVGYVYSLFIRLELSLVGCGVLFGDYQFYNVLITAHGLIMVFAFIMP :  75 
TcruCL     : MFFICLVCLSVSHKMIGICYLLVAILCGFVGYVYSLFIRLELSLVGCGVLFGDYQFYNVLITAHGLIMVFAFIMP :  75 
TcruTula   : MFFICLVCLSVSHKMIGICYLLVAILCGFVGYVYSLFIRLELSLVGCGVLFGDYQFYNVLITAHGLIMVFAFIMP :  75 
TcruM6241  : MFFICLVCLSVSHKMIGICYLLVAILCGFVGYVYSLFIRLELSLVGCGVLFGDYQFYNVLITAHGLIMVFAFIMP :  75 
TcruCANIII : MFFICLVCLSVSHKMIGICYLLVAILCGFVGYVYSLFIRLELSLVGCGVLFGDYQFYNVLITAHGLIMVFAFIMP :  75 
TcruG      : MFFICLVCLSVSHKMIGICYLLVAILCGFVGYVYSLFIRLELSLVGCGVLFGDYQFYNVLITAHGLIMVFAFIMP :  75 
TcruSylvio : MFFICLVCLSVSHKMIGICYLLVAILCGFVGYVYSLFIRLELSLVGCGVLFGDYQFYNVLITAHGLIMVFAFIMP :  75 
TcruJRcl4  : MFFICLVCLSVSHKMIGICYLLVAILCGFVGYVYSLFIRLELSLVGCGVLFGDYQFYNVLITAHGLIMVFAFIMP :  75 
TcruEsmera : MFFICLICLSVSHKMIGICYLLVAILCGFVGYVYSLFIRLELSLVGCGVLFGDYQFYNVLITAHGLIMVFAFIMP :  75 
TcruMarink : MFFICLVCLSVSHKMIGICYLLVAILCGFVGYVYSLFIRLELSLVGCGVLFGDYQFYNVLITAHGLIMVFAFIMP :  75 
             6fF6CL6CLSVSHKmIGICYLLVAILCGF6GY6YSLFIRLE6 L6GCGVLFGDYQFYNV66TaHGLIM6FAFIMP       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Tbrucei    : ITMGGFTNYFAPVMVGFPDMVFPRINNMSFWMFIGGFGCLVSGFLTEEGMGVGWTLYPTLICIDFHSSLACDFII : 150 
Tserpentis : VTLGGFTNYFAPVMVGFPDMVFPRLNNMSFWMFLGGFGCLVSGFLTEEGMGVGWTLYPTLICVDFHSSLACDFVI : 150 
Tlewisi    : VVLGGLVNYFAPVMVGFPDMVFPRLNNMSFWMFMGGFGCLVSGFLTEEGMGVGWTLYPTLICVDFHSSLACDFVI : 150 
Trangeli   : VVLGGLINYFAPVIVGFPDMVFPRLNNMSFWMFMGGFGCLVSGFLTEEGMGVGWTLYPTLICIDFHSSLACDFVI : 150 
Tconorhini : VITGGLINYFAPVMVGFPDMVFPRINNMSFWMFMGGFGCLVSGFLTEEGMGVGWTLYPTLICVDFHSSLACDFVI : 150 
Tdionisii  : VVVGGLVNYFAPVMIGFPDMVFPRLNNMSFWMFVGGFGCLVSGFLTEEGMGVGWTLYPTLVCVDFHSSLACDFVI : 150 
Terneyi    : VVMGGFVNYFAPVMVGFPDMVFPRLNNMSFWMFMGGFGCLVSGFLTEEGMGVGWTLYPTLICVDFHSSLACDFVI : 150 
TcruCLBren : VIVGGFVNYFAPVMVGFPDMVFPRLNNMSFWMFIGGFGCLVSGFLTEEGMGVGWTLYPTLICVDFHSSLACDFVI : 150 
TcruCL     : VIVGGFVNYFAPVMVGFPDMVFPRLNNMSFWMFIGGFGCLVSGFLTEEGMGVGWTLYPTLICVDFHSSLACDFVI : 150 
TcruTula   : VIVGGFVNYFAPVMVGFPDMVFPRLNNMSFWMFIGGFGCLVSGFLTEEGMGVGWTLYPTLICVDFHSSLACDFVI : 150 
TcruM6241  : VIVGGFVNYFAPVMVGFPDMVFPRLNNMSFWMFIGGFGCLVSGFLTEEGMGVGWTLYPTLICVDFHSSLACDFVI : 150 
TcruCANIII : VIVGGFVNYFAPVMVGFPDMVFPRLNNMSFWMFIGGFGCLVSGFLTEEGMGVGWTLYPTLICVDFHSSLACDFVI : 150 
TcruG      : VIVGGFVNYFAPVMVGFPDMVFPRLNNMSFWMFIGGFGCLVSGFLTEEGMGVGWTLYPTLICVDFHSSLACDFVI : 150 
TcruSylvio : VIVGGFVNYFAPVMVGFPDMVFPRLNNMSFWMFIGGFGCLVSGFLTEEGMGVGWTLYPTLICVDFHSSLACDFVI : 150 
TcruJRcl4  : VIVGGFVNYFAPVMVGFPDMVFPRLNNMSFWMFIGGFGCLVSGFLTEEGMGVGWTLYPTLICVDFHSSLACDFVI : 150 
TcruEsmera : VIVGGFVNYFAPVMVGFPDMVFPRLNNMSFWMFIGGFGCLVSGFLTEEGMGVGWTLYPTLICVDFHSSLACDFVI : 150 
TcruMarink : VIVGGFVNYFAPVMVGFPDMVFPRLNNMSFWMFVGGFGCLVSGFLTEEGMGVGWTLYPTLICVDFHSSLACDFVI : 150 
             6  GG  NYFAPV66GFPDMVFPR6NNMSFWMF6GGFGCLVSGFLTEEGMGVGWTLYPTL6C6DFHSSLACDF6I       
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Tbrucei    : FSVHFLGISSILNSINVVGTIFCCRRKYFSFLIWTLFIWGALLTSILLIITLPVLAGGVTLLLCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
Tserpentis : FSVHFLGISSILNSINVVGTIFCCRRKYFSFLIWSLFVWGILLTSLLLIISLPVLAGGVTLLLCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
Tlewisi    : FSVHFLGISSILNSINVIGTIFCCRRKYFSFFIWTLFIWGVLVTSVLLIITLPVLAGGVTLLLCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
Trangeli   : FSVHFLGISSILNSINFIGTIFCCRRKYFSFLVWTLFIWGTLVTSVLLLLTLPVLAGGVTLLLCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
Tconorhini : FSVHFLGISSILNSINIIGTIFCCRRKYFSFLIWTLFIWGTLVTSALLILTLPVLAGGVTLLLCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
Tdionisii  : FSVHFLGISSILNSINIIGTIFCCRRKYFSFLIWTLFIWGSLVTSVLLVLTLPVLAGGVTLLLCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
Terneyi    : FSVHFLGISSILNSINVIGTVFCCRRKYFSFLIWTLFIWGSLVTSVLLILTLPVLAGGVTLLLCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
TcruCLBren : FSVHFLGISSIINSINIIGTIFCCRRKYFSFLIWTLFIWGSLVTSALLILTLPVLAGGVTLLLCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
TcruCL     : FSVHFLGISSIINSINIIGTIFCCRRKYFSFLIWTLFIWGSLVTSALLILTLPVLAGGVTLLLCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
TcruTula   : FSVHFLGISSIINSINIIGTIFCCRRKYFSFLIWTLFIWGSLVTSALLILTLPVLAGGVTLLLCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
TcruM6241  : FSVHFLGISSIINSINIIGTIFCCRRKYFSFLIWTLFIWGSLVTSALLILTLPVLAGGVTLLLCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
TcruCANIII : FSVHFLGISSIINSINIIGTIFCCRRKYFSFLIWTLFIWGSLVTSALLILTLPVLAGGVTLLLCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
TcruG      : FSVHFLGISSIINSINIIGTIFCCRRKYFSFLIWTLFIWGSLVTSALLILTLPVLAGGVTLLLCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
TcruSylvio : FSVHFLGISSIINSINIIGTIFCCRRKYFSFLIWTLFIWGSLVTSALLILTLPVLAGGVTLLLCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
TcruJRcl4  : FSVHFLGISSIINSINIIGTIFCCRRKYFSFLIWTLFIWGSLVTSALLILTLPVLAGGVTLLLCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
TcruEsmera : FSVHFLGISSIINSINIIGTVFCCRRKYFSFLIWTLFIWGSLVTSALLILTLPVLAGGVTLLLCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
TcruMarink : FSVHFLGISSIINSINIIGTIFCCRRKYFSFLIWTLFIWGSLVTSALLILTLPVLAGGVTLLLCDRNFNTSFYDV : 225 
             FSVHFLGISSI6NSIN 6GT6FCCRRKYFSFl6W3LF6WG L6TS LL663LPVLAGGVTLLLCDRNFNTSFYDV       
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Tbrucei    : VGGGDLVLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIILPVFGLVSTIIEVTSFRCVFSSVAMIYSMLLISVLGMFVWAHHMFVVGMD : 300 
Tserpentis : VGGGDLVLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIILPVFGLVSSIIEIVGFRCVFSAVAMIYSMILISILGMFVWAHHMFVVGLD : 300 
Tlewisi    : VGGGDLVLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIIMPVFGLVSTIVEVVGFRCVFSAVAMIYSMLLIGILGFFVWAHHMFVVGMD : 300 
Trangeli   : VGGGDLVLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIILPIFGLISTIIEVMGFRCVFSCVAMIYSMVLIAILGFFVWAHHMFVVGMD : 300 
Tconorhini : VGGGDLVLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIILPIFGLVSTILEVIGFRCVFSSVAMIYSMLLIAILGFFVWAHHMFVVGMD : 300 
Tdionisii  : VGGGDLVLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIILPIFGLISTILEVVSFRCVFSTIAMIYSMLLIAILGFFVWAHHMFVVGLD : 300 
Terneyi    : VGGGDLVLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIILPIFGLISTIIEVIGFRCIFSTVAMIYSMILIAILGFFVWAHHMFVVGMD : 300 
TcruCLBren : VGGGDLVLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIILPIFGLISTILEVIGFRCIFSTVAMIYSMLLIAILGFFVWAHHMFVVGMD : 300 
TcruCL     : VGGGDLVLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIILPIFGLISTILEVIGFRCIFSTVAMIYSMLLIAILGFFVWAHHMFVVGMD : 300 
TcruTula   : VGGGDLVLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIILPIFGLISTILEVIGFRCIFSTVAMIYSMLLIAILGFFVWAHHMFVVGMD : 300 
TcruM6241  : VGGGDLVLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIILPIFGLISTILEVIGFRCIFSTVAMIYSMLLIAILGFFVWAHHMFVVGMD : 300 
TcruCANIII : VGGGDLVLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIILPIFGLISTILEVIGFRCIFSTVAMIYSMLLIAILGFFVWAHHMFVVGMD : 300 
TcruG      : VGGGDLVLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIILPIFGLISTILEVIGFRCIFSTVAMIYSMLLIAILGFFVWAHHMFVVGMD : 300 
TcruSylvio : VGGGDLVLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIILPIFGLISTTLEVIGFRCIFSTVAMIYSMLLIAILGFFVWAHHMFVVGMD : 300 
TcruJRcl4  : VGGGDLVLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIILPIFGLISTILEVIGFRCIFSTVAMIYSMLLIAILGFFVWAHHMFVIGMD : 300 
TcruEsmera : VGGGDLVLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIILPIFGLISTILEVIGFRCIFSTVAMIYSMLLIAILGFFVWAHHMFVVGMD : 300 
280 
!
TcruMarink : VGGGDLVLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIIILPIFGLISTVLEVIGFRCIFSTVAMIYSMLLIAILGFFVWAHHMFVVGMD : 300 
             VGGGDLVLFQHLFWFFGHPEVYIII6P6FGL6S3 6E6 gFRC6FS 6AMIYSM6LIa6LGfFVWAHHMFV6G6D       
                                                                                               
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
Tbrucei    : VDSRAYFGSITVLIGLPTCIKLFNWIYSFLFTDMCICFEIYFIYMFILMFLAGGLTGLFLSNVGIDILMHDTYFV : 375 
Tserpentis : VDSRAYFGSVTVLIGLPTCIKLFNWIYSFLYTDMTVVLDIYFVYMFILMFLVGGLTGLFLSNVGVDIMLHDTYFV : 375 
Tlewisi    : VDTRTYFGTVTVLIGLPTCIKLFNWLYSFLYTDLCICFEIYFVYMFVIMFLLGGVTGLFLSNVGLDILLHDTYFV : 375 
Trangeli   : VDSRAYFGTVSVLIGLPTCIKLFNWMYSFLYTDLALSFEIYFVYMFVLMFLFGGVTGLFLSNVGLDILLHDTYFV : 375 
Tconorhini : VDSRAYFGTVTVLIGLPTCIKLFNWMYSFLYTDLTLTFEIYFVYMFVLMFLFGGVTGLFLSNVGLDIMLHDTYFV : 375 
Tdionisii  : VDSRTYFGTVTVLIGLPTCIKLFNWIYSFLYTDLIISFEIYFVYMFVLMFLFGGVTGLFLSNVGLDILLHDTYFV : 375 
Terneyi    : VDTRTYFGTVTVLIGLPTCIKLFNWMYSFLYTDLIITFEIYFVYMFVLMFLFGGVTGLFLSNVGLDILLHDTYFV : 375 
TcruCLBren : VDSRTYFGTVTVLIGLPTCIKLFNWMYSFLYTDLIITFEIYFVYMFVLMFLFGGVTGLFLSNVGLDIMLHDTYFV : 375 
TcruCL     : VDSRTYFGTVTVLIGLPTCIKLFNWMYSFLYTDLIITFEIYFVYMFVLMFLFGGVTGLFLSNVGLDIMLHDTYFV : 375 
TcruTula   : VDSRTYFGTVTVLIGLPTCIKLFNWMYSFLYTDLIITFEIYFVYMFVLMFLFGGVTGLFLSNVGLDIMLHDTYFV : 375 
TcruM6241  : VDSRTYFGTVTVLIGLPTCIKLFNWMYSFLYTDLIITFEIYFVYMFVLMFLFGGVTGLFLSNVGLDIMLHDTYFV : 375 
TcruCANIII : VDSRTYFGTVTVLIGLPTCIKLFNWMYSFLYTDLIITFEIYFVYMFVLMFLFGGVTGLFLSNVGLDIMLHDTYFV : 375 
TcruG      : VDSRTYFGTVTVLIGLPTCIKLFNWMYSFLYTDLIITFEIYFVYMFVLMFLFGGVTGLFLSNVGLDIMLHDTYFV : 375 
TcruSylvio : VDSRTYFGTVTVLIGLPTCIKLFNWMYSFLYTDLIITFEIYFVYMFVLMFLFGGVTGLFLSNVGLDIMLHDTYFV : 375 
TcruJRcl4  : VDSRTYFGTVTVLIGLPTCIKLFNWMYSFLYTDLIITFEIYFVYMFVLMFLFGGVTGLFLSNVGLDIMLHDTYFV : 375 
TcruEsmera : VDSRTYFGTVTVLIGLPTCIKLFNWMYSFLYTDLIITFEIYFVYMFVLMFLFGGVTGLFLSNVGLDIMLHDTYFV : 375 
TcruMarink : VDSRTYFGTVTVLIGLPTCIKLFNWMYSFLYTDLIITFEIYFVYMFVLMFLFGGVTGLFLSNVGLDIMLHDTYFV : 375 
             VD3R YFG363VLIGLPTCIKLFNW6YSFL5TD6 6 feIYF6YMF66MFLfGG6TGLFLSNVG6DI66HDTYFV       
                                                                                               
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *       
Tbrucei    : V-HFHYVLSLGAVVGVFGGFFHFLMKWIPIELHTFWLFFFISTLWFGSNMVFFPLHSLGMFAFPRRISDYPISFL : 449 
Tserpentis : VAHFHYVLSLGAVVGVFGGFFHFLMKWLPLELYLFWMFFFILSLWCGSNMLFFPLHSLGLFAFPRRISDYPISFL : 450 
Tlewisi    : VAHFHYVLSLGATIGFFGGFIHFLMKWLPIELYLFWEFFFIWCLWCGSNMVFFPLHSCGMFGFPRRISDYPISFL : 450 
Trangeli   : IAHFHFVLSIAAVVGFFGGFFHFLMKWLPIELFLFWEFFFLWCLWFGVVLLFFPLHSLGMYAFPRRISDYPVSFL : 450 
Tconorhini : VAHFHFVLSIAAVVGFFGGFFHFLMKWLPIELYLFWEFFFLACLWFGTNMLFFPLHSLGMFAFPRRISDYPISFL : 450 
Tdionisii  : VAHFHYVLSIGAVVGFFGGFFHFLMKWLPIELYLFWEFFFICCLWVGVNMLFFPLHSLGMFAFPRRISDYPISFL : 450 
Terneyi    : VAHFHYVLSIGAVVGFFGGFFHFLMKWLPIELYLFWEFFFICCLWFGVNMLFFPLHSLGMFAFPRRISDYPISFL : 450 
TcruCLBren : VAHFHYVLSIGAVVGFFGGFFHFLMKWLPIELYLFWEFFFICCLWVGVNMLFFPLHSLGMFAFPRRISDYPISFL : 450 
TcruCL     : VAHFHYVLSIGAVVGFFGGFFHFLMKWLPIELYLFWEFFFICCLWVGVNMLFFPLHSLGMFAFPRRISDYPISFL : 450 
TcruTula   : VAHFHYVLSIGAVVGFFGGFFHFLMKWLPIELYLFWEFFFICCLWVGVNMLFFPLHSLGMFAFPRRISDYPISFL : 450 
TcruM6241  : VAHFHYVLSIGAVVGFFGGFFHFLMKWLPIELYLFWEFFFICCLWVGVNMLFFPLHSLGMFAFPRRISDYPISFL : 450 
TcruCANIII : VAHFHYVLSIGAVVGFFGGFFHFLMKWLPIELYLFWEFFFICCLWVGVNMLFFPLHSLGMFAFPRRISDYPISFL : 450 
TcruG      : VAHFHYVLSIGAVVGFFGGFFHFLMKWLPIELYLFWEFFFICCLWVGVNMLFFPLHSLGMFAFPRRISDYPISFL : 450 
TcruSylvio : VAHFHYVLSIGAVVGFFGGFFHFLMKWLPIELYLFWEFFFICCLWVGVNTLFFPLHSLGMFAFPRRISDYPISFL : 450 
TcruJRcl4  : VAHFHYVLSIGAVVGFFGGFFHFLMKWLPIELYLFWEFFFICCLWVGVNMLFFPLHSLGMFAFPRRISDYPISFL : 450 
TcruEsmera : VAHFHYVLSIGAVVGFFGGFFHFLMKWLPVELYLFWEFFFICCLWIGVNMLFFPLHSLGMFAFPRRISDYPISFL : 450 
TcruMarink : VAHFHYVLSIGAVVGFFGGFFHFLMKWLPIELYLFWEFFFICCLWVGVNMLFFPLHSLGMFAFPRRISDYPISFL : 450 
             6aHFH5VLS6gAv6GfFGGFfHFLMKW6P6EL lFWeFFF6 cLW G n 6FFPLHSlG65aFPRRISDYP6SFL       
                                                                                               
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520            
Tbrucei    : FWSAFTLYGMLLLTFLVIFCCCLFNVILFWDYCLFFINLFTYSLSIFFYFYTWVPVCMAIYLLVIDFAHIILDYL : 524 
Tserpentis : FWSSFMLYGMLVLASLVLFCCCLFSVVFFWDYCLFFVNLLIYNLFCFFYFFSWLPCVMALYLLVVDFTHILLDYL : 525 
Tlewisi    : YWSSFTLYGMILIAFLVLFCCCLFSVLFFWDYCLFFVNLYVHSLFCFFYFYSWLPCVMALYLLVVDFTHIILDYL : 525 
Trangeli   : YWSSFSLFGMLIIASLVLFCCCLFS?FFFWDHCLFFVNLYVYSLFCFFYFYGWLPCATMLYLLVIDFAHIVLDYL : 524 
Tconorhini : YWSSFSLFGMLTIASLVLFCCCLFSVLFFWDYCLFFVNLYVYSLFCFFYFHNWLPCATALYLLVIDFAHIVLDYL : 525 
Tdionisii  : YWSSFSLFGMLLIATLVLFCCCLFSVLFFWDYCLFFINLYIYSLFCFFYFYSWLPCSLALYLLVADFAHIVLDYL : 525 
Terneyi    : YWSSFSLYGMLLIASLVLFCCCLFSIFFFWDYCLFFVNLYVYSLFCFFYFYSWLPCAMGLYLLIVDFAHIVLDYL : 525 
TcruCLBren : YWSSFSLYGMLLITSLVLFCCCLFSILFFWDYCLFFVNLYVYSLFCFFYFNSWLPCTMGLYLLVVDFTHIVLDYL : 525 
TcruCL     : YWSSFSLYGMLLITSLVLFCCCLFSILFFWDYCLFFVNLYVYSLFCFFYFNSWLPCTMGLYLLVVDFTHIVLDYL : 525 
TcruTula   : YWSSFSLYGMLLITSLVLFCCCLFSILFFWDYCLFFVNLYVYSLFCFFYFNSWLPCTMGLYLLVVDFTHIVLDYL : 525 
TcruM6241  : YWSSFSLYGMLLITSLVLFCCCLFSILFFWDYCLFFVNLYVYSLFCFFYFNSWLPCTMGLYLLVVDFTHIVLDYL : 525 
TcruCANIII : YWSSFSLYGMLLITSLVLFCCCLFSILFFWDYCLFFVNLYVYSLFCFFYFNSWLPCTMGLYLLVVDFTHIVLDYL : 525 
TcruG      : YWSSFSLYGMLLITSLVLFCCCLFSILFFWDYCLFFVNLYVYSLFCFFYFNSWLPCTMGLYLLVVDFTHIVLDYL : 525 
TcruSylvio : YWSSFSLYGMLLITSLVLFCCCLFSILFFWDYCLFFVNLYVYSLFCFFYFNSWLPCTMGLYLLVVDFTHIVLDYL : 525 
TcruJRcl4  : YWSSFSLYGMLLITSLVLFCCCLFSILFFWDYCLFFVNLYVYSLFCFFYFNSWLPCTMGLYLLVVDFTHIVLDYL : 525 
TcruEsmera : YWSSFSLYGMLLITSLVLFCCCLFSILFFWDYCLFFVNLYVYSLFCFFYFNSWLPCTMGLYLLVVDFAHIVLDYL : 525 
TcruMarink : YWSSFSLYGMLLITSLVLFCCCLFSILFFWDYCLFFVNLYVYSLFCFFYFNSWLPCAMGLYLLVVDFTHIVLDYL : 525 
             5WSsF L5GM6 6  LV6FCCCLFs  fFWDyCLFF6NL  ysLfcFFYF  W6Pc   6YLL6 DF HI6LDYL       
                                             
                 *       540         *       
Tbrucei    : LIILCFCFVFYIFFWQAFLLFFYI* : 548 
Tserpentis : LLLLCFCFVFFIFFWQS-FLLFYM* : 548 
Tlewisi    : LLILCFCFVFFIYFWHSLFLFFYI* : 549 
Trangeli   : LLILCFCFVFFIYFWHTLHFFFYI* : 548 
Tconorhini : LLILCFCFVFFIYFWHSLFLFFYI* : 549 
Tdionisii  : LLILCFCFVFFIYFWHSLFLFFYI* : 549 
Terneyi    : LLILCFCFVFFIYFWHALFLFFYI* : 549 
TcruCLBren : LLILCFCFVFFIYFWHSLFLFFYV* : 549 
TcruCL     : LLILCFCFVFFIYFWHSLFLFFYV* : 549 
TcruTula   : LLILCFCFVFFIYFWHSLFLFFYV* : 549 
TcruM6241  : LLILCFCFVFFIYFWHSLFLFFYV* : 549 
TcruCANIII : LLILCFCFVFFIYFWHSLFLFFYV* : 549 
TcruG      : LLILCFCFVFFIYFWHSLFLFFYV* : 549 
TcruSylvio : LLILCFCFVFFIYFWHSLFLFFYV* : 549 
281 
!
TcruJRcl4  : LLILCFCFVFFIYFWHSLFLFFYV* : 549 
TcruEsmera : LLILCFCFVFFIFFWHSLFLFFYV* : 549 
TcruMarink : LLILCFCFVFFIYFWHSLFLFFYV* : 549 
             L66LCFCFVF5I5FWh lflfFY6        
!
!
4.SI-S5b: GeneDoc COI protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the figure 
are as mentioned in S1. ‘?’ in Trangeli alignment indicates missing codon information. ‘*’ indicates stop codon in the alignment. 
 
 
4.SI-S5c: COI nucleotide percent identity matrix. 
!
!












Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio Tern TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 79 100
Tlew 79 79 100
Tran 78 77 82 100
Tcon 78 78 81 85 100
Tdio 79 79 82 82 81 100
Tern 81 80 84 86 85 87 100
TcCLB 78 78 83 83 83 85 87 100
TcCL 78 78 83 83 83 85 87 100 100
TcTula 78 78 83 83 83 85 87 100 100 100
TcM62 78 78 83 83 83 85 87 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 78 78 83 83 83 85 87 99 99 99 99 100
TcG 79 78 82 84 84 86 88 93 93 93 93 93 100
TcSyl 79 77 82 84 83 86 88 92 92 92 93 92 98 100
TcJR 79 78 82 84 83 86 88 93 93 93 93 93 99 98 100
TcEsm 78 77 82 84 83 86 87 91 91 91 91 91 91 91 91 100
TcMar 78 78 83 84 83 85 87 89 89 89 89 89 89 88 88 89 100




82 83 87 100
84 86 90 93 100
84 86 91 90 93 100
84 87 92 91 93 94 100
84 87 91 90 94 94 96 100
84 87 91 90 94 94 96 100 100
84 87 91 90 94 94 96 100 100 100
84 87 91 90 94 94 96 100 100 100 100
84 87 91 90 94 94 96 100 100 100 100 100
84 87 91 90 94 94 96 100 100 100 100 100 100
84 87 91 90 93 94 96 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
84 87 91 90 94 94 96 100 100 100 100 100 100 99 100
84 87 90 89 93 94 96 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 100
84 87 91 90 94 94 96 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 98 100
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                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *             
Tbrucei    : ATGTTAAAATTAAATTTAATATGTATAAATTTTATATTGTTAATTGTTACAATAATATATATATATATAAACTAT :   75 
Tserpentis : ATGTTTAAATTAACTGTAATTTGCATAATATTTTCCGCATTGACAATAATCATATCAAATATATATGTATATTAT :   75 
Tlewisi    : ATGTTAAAATTAATGTTGGTATTTATAAATTTTATAATATTAATATCATCCATAATATATATATATATAAATTAT :   75 
Trangeli   : ATGTTAAAATTAAGTTTAATTTTTATGAATTTCAGCCTACTTATATTATCTGTAATATACATATATATAAATTAT :   75 
Tconorhini : ATGTTAAAATTAATATTAATTTCCACAAATTTTGGTATACTTATTTTATCGTTGTTATGCATATATATAAATTAT :   75 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : ATGTTAAAAATAACAATAATAACAATAAATTTTGTAATGCTTATGTTAGTTATTATATATATAAACATAAATTAT :   75 
TcruCL     : ATGTTAAAAATAACAATAATAACAATAAATTTTGTAATGCTTATGTTAGTTATTATATATATAAACATAAATTAT :   75 
TcruTula   : ATGTTAAAAATAACAATAATAACAATAAATTTTGTAATGCTTATGTTAGTTATTATATATATAAACATAAATTAT :   75 
TcruM6241  : ATGTTAAAAATAACAATAATAACAATAAATTTTGTAATGCTTATGTTAGTTATTATATATATAAACATAAATTAT :   75 
TcruCANIII : ATGTTAAAAATAACAATAATAACAATAAATTTTGTAATGCTTATGTTAGTTATTATATATATAAACATAAATTAT :   75 
TcruG      : ATGTTAAAAATATCAATAATAATAATAAATTTTGTAATACTTATGTTAGTTATTATATATATAAACATAAATTAT :   75 
TcruSylvio : ATGTTAAAAATATCAATAATAATAATAAATTTTGTAGTACTTATGTTAGTTATTATATATATAAACATAAATTAT :   75 
TcruJRcl4  : ATGTTAAAAATATCAATAATAATAATAAATTTTGTAATACTTATGTTAGTTATTATATATATAAACATAAATTAT :   75 
TcruEsmera : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruMarink : ATGTTAAAGACAACAATAATAGTAATAAATTTTATAATGCTTATATTAACCATTATATATATATATATAAATTAT :   75 
             atgttaaaa ta    taat    ataaatttt    t  t at  ta    t  tata ata a ataaattat        
                                                                                                
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *        
Tbrucei    : AGTTTTTGTATTGGAATAGAAATCAATTATGTATATGTAAATATATATTTAAATTACATCAGTCTATGATTTGTA :  150 
Tserpentis : AGTTTTTGTATAACTGTAGAGTGGAATTATATTTATATAAATATATACGTAAACTACACAGCCCTATGATTTATA :  150 
Tlewisi    : AGTTTTTGTTTTGCAATTGATATAAATTATATATACATAAATTTATATATTAACCACATATCACTTTGATTTATA :  150 
Trangeli   : AGTTTTTGTTTTTCAATAGAAGTAAATTATATATATATAAATTTGTATATAAATTATGTATCAATATGATTTATA :  150 
Tconorhini : AGTTTTTGTTTTGCTATAGAAATAAATTACATCTACATCACCTTATATATTAATTATATAGCACTTTGATTTGTA :  150 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : AGTTTTTGTTTTGCAATAGAAATTAACTATATATATATAAATATGTATGCTAATTATGTATCGCTTTGATTTGTG :  150 
TcruCL     : AGTTTTTGTTTTGCAATAGAAATTAACTATATATATATAAATATGTATGCTAATTATGTATCGCTTTGATTTGTG :  150 
TcruTula   : AGTTTTTGTTTTGCAATAGAAATTAACTATATATATATAAATATGTATGCTAATTATGTATCGCTTTGATTTGTG :  150 
TcruM6241  : AGTTTTTGTTTTGCAATAGAAATTAACTATATATATATAAATATGTATGCTAATTATGTATCGCTTTGATTTGTG :  150 
TcruCANIII : AGTTTTTGTTTTGCAATAGAAATTAACTATATATATATAAATATGTATGCTAATTATGTATCGCTTTGATTTGTG :  150 
TcruG      : AGTTTTTGTTTTGCAATAGAGATTAACTATATATATATAAATATGTATGTCAATTATATATCGCTTTGATTTATA :  150 
TcruSylvio : AGTTTTTGTTTTGCAATAGAGATTAACTATATATATATAAATATGTATGTCAATTATATATCGCTTTGATTTATA :  150 
TcruJRcl4  : AGTTTTTGTTTTGCAATAGAGATTAACTATATATATATAAATATGTATGTCAATTATATATCGCTTTGATTTATA :  150 
TcruEsmera : ------------------------AACTAT-TATACATAAATATGTATGTCAATTATATATCACTTTGGTTTATA :   50 
TcruMarink : AGTTTTTGTTTTGTAATAGAAATTAATTATATATACATAAATATATATGTTAATTATATTTCACTTTGGTTTATA :  150 
             agtttttgt tt   ataga  t aa tatatata ataaat t tat   aatta  ta c ct tgattt t         
                                                                                                
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220             
Tbrucei    : TTTTTTATGGGAATTATTATGTACATATTAATATTTTTATTATCAAAGAAATGTGTATCATATAATAAATATTTT :  225 
Tserpentis : TTTTTTATGTCTATAGTACTGTATATATTAGTGTACCTGTTATCCAAAAAAATAGTATCGTACACAAAGTATTTA :  225 
Tlewisi    : TTTCTAATGGGGCTTGTGTTATATTTCCTAACATTTTTGCTATCTAAAAAATGTGTGTCTTACATAAAATTCTTT :  225 
Trangeli   : TTTTTAATGGGATTGATACTCTATTTCCTAATATTTTTATTGTCAAAAAAATGTGTATCTTACACCAAATATTTT :  225 
Tconorhini : TTTTTAATGGGGTTAATTCTTTATTTTTTAATATTTTTATTGTCCAAAAAGTATGTATCATACACAAAGTATTTT :  225 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : TTTTTAATGGGAATTGTTTTGCTTTTTCTATTTTTTCTATTATCAAAAAAATGTATATCATATAACAAGTATTTT :  225 
TcruCL     : TTTTTAATGGGAATTGTTTTGCTTTTTCTATTTTTTCTATTATCAAAAAAATGTATATCATATAACAAGTATTTT :  225 
TcruTula   : TTTTTAATGGGAATTGTTTTGCTTTTTCTATTTTTTCTATTATCAAAAAAATGTATATCATATAACAAGTATTTT :  225 
TcruM6241  : TTTTTAATGGGAATTGTTTTGCTTTTTCTATTTTTTCTATTATCAAAAAAATGTATATCATATAACAAGTATTTT :  225 
TcruCANIII : TTTTTAATGGGAATTGTTTTGCTTTTTCTAATTTTTCTATTATCAAAAAAATGTATATCATATAACAAGTATTTT :  225 
TcruG      : TTTTTAATGGGAATCATTCTGTTTTTCCTATTTTTCCTATTATCAAAAAAATGCATATCATATAATAAATATTTT :  225 
TcruSylvio : TTTTTAATGGGAATCATTCTGTTTTTCCTATTTTTCCTATTATCAAAAAAATGCATATCATATAATAAATATTTT :  225 
TcruJRcl4  : TTTTTAATGGGAATCATTCTGTTTTTCCTATTTTTCCTATTATCAAAAAAATGCATATCATATAATAAATATTTT :  225 
TcruEsmera : TTTTTAATGGGAATTGTTTTATTTTTCTTATTTTTCCTAGTATCCAAAAAGTGTGTATCATATAGCAAATATTTT :  125 
TcruMarink : TTTTTAATGGGAATTATTTTATTTTTTGTATTTTTCTTATTATCAAAAAAATGTATATCATATAATAAGTATCTT :  225 
             tttttaatggg  t  t  t   ttt  ta t tt  tattatc aaaaaatg  tatc ta a  aa tatttt        
                                                                                                
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300        
Tbrucei    : TACATAGTAATGATATATATGTATATATATATTAATGTAGTGTTAATAATAATATTAGATGATTTTATGTGTTTT :  300 
Tserpentis : TACATATTATCAATATATCTATTTATTTGTATAGATGTAATTTTAATAGCAATTATAGACGATTTTGTAAGTTTT :  300 
Tlewisi    : TATCTATCATTAACATTTTTGTTTATATATATTGACGTATCATTTATAATATTAGTAGAGGATTTTATGTTTTTC :  300 
Trangeli   : TATGTATTGTATATAAATGTATTTATTTATTTAAATGTAGTTTTAATAATCTTAATAGAAGACTTTATGTGTTTT :  300 
Tconorhini : TATGTAATATGTATATATGTATTTATTTATTTGGATGTTGTATTAATAATTTTAATAGAAGATTTTATGTGCTTT :  300 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : TACGTGATACATATATACATATATATTTATATAAGTGTGATAACAATAATAATGATAGACGATTTCGTATGTTTT :  300 
TcruCL     : TACGTGATACATATATACATATATATTTATATAAGTGTGATAACAATAATAATGATAGACGATTTCGTATGTTTT :  300 
TcruTula   : TACGTGATACATATATACATATATATTTATATAAGTGTGATAACAATAATAATGATAGACGATTTCGTATGTTTT :  300 
TcruM6241  : TACGTGATACATATATACATATATATTTATATAAGTGTGATAACAATAATAATGATAGACGATTTCGTATGTTTT :  300 
TcruCANIII : TACGTGATACATATATACATATATATTTATATAAGTGTGATAACAATAATAATGATAGACGATTTCGTATGTTTT :  300 
TcruG      : TATGTGATATATATATACATATATATTTATATAAGTGTAATAACAATAATAATGATAGACGATTTTGCATGTTTT :  300 
TcruSylvio : TATGTGATATACATATACATATATATTTATATAAGTGTAATAACAATAATAATGATAGACGATTTTGCATGTTTT :  300 
TcruJRcl4  : TATGTGATATATATATACATATATATTTATATAAGTGTAATAACAATAATAATGATAGACGATTTTGCATGTTTT :  300 
TcruEsmera : TATATAATATCTATATACATATACATTTTTATAAGTGTAATAACAATAATAGTGATAGACGACTTTATGTGCTTT :  200 
TcruMarink : TATGTCATATACATATATATTTTTATTTATATAAGTGTAATAATAATAATAATGATAGATGATTTTGTATGTTTT :  300 
             ta  t  ta   atata  t t tatttatat   tgt  t   aataata t ataga gattt    tgtttt        
                                                                                                
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *             
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Tbrucei    : ATGATAGCCTTCGAAAGTCTATTTTTCCCTATATGTCTAGTAAGTTTATTTTTTAATTTTAATAATAGATTTATT :  375 
Tserpentis : ATGATATTATTTGAAAGTCTATTTTTTCCAATCTGTATAGTAGGTCTATTCTTTAATTTCAACAACCGTTTTATT :  375 
Tlewisi    : ATGGTATTATTTGAAAGTCTTTTTTTCCCAATATGCTTTATAAGTTTATTTTTTAATTTTAATAATAGGTTTATA :  375 
Trangeli   : ATGGTATTGTTTGAGAGTCTAATATTTCCTATCTGTCTTGTAAGTTTATTTTTCAATTTTAACAATAGATTTATA :  375 
Tconorhini : ATGATATTATTTGAGAGTTTATTTTTCCCGATTTGTCTCGTGAGTTTGTTTTTTAATTTCAATAATAGATTTATA :  375 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : ATGATACTTTTTGAAAGTCTATTTTTCCCAATATGTATGGTCAGTCTATTTTTTAATTTTAACAATAGATTCATA :  375 
TcruCL     : ATGATACTTTTTGAAAGTCTATTTTTCCCAATATGTATGGTCAGTCTATTTTTTAATTTTAACAATAGATTCATA :  375 
TcruTula   : ATGATACTTTTTGAAAGTCTATTTTTCCCAATATGTATGGTCAGTCTATTTTTTAATTTTAACAATAGATTCATA :  375 
TcruM6241  : ATGATACTTTTTGAAAGTCTA-----------ATGTATGGTCAGTCTATTTTTTAATTTTAACAATAGATTCATA :  364 
TcruCANIII : ATGATACTTTTTGAAAGTCTATTTTTCCCAATATGTATGGTCAGTCTATTTTTTAATTTTAACAATAGATTCATA :  375 
TcruG      : ATGATATTTTTCGAAAGTCTGTTCTTCCCAATATGTATCGTAAGTTTATTTTTTAATTTTAACAACAGATTTATA :  375 
TcruSylvio : ATGATATTTTTCGAAAGTCTATTCTTCCCAATATGTATCGTAAGTTTATTTTTTAATTTTAACAACAGATTTATA :  375 
TcruJRcl4  : ATGATATTTTTCGAAAGTCTGTTCTTCCCAATATGTATCGTAAGTTTATTTTTTAATTTTAACAACAGATTTATA :  375 
TcruEsmera : ATGATACTTTTTGAAAGTCTATTTTTCCCAATATGTATTGTAAGTTTATTTTTCAATTTCAATAACAGATTTATA :  275 
TcruMarink : ATGATACTTTTTGAAAGTCTATTTTTCCCAATATGTATTGTAAGTTTATTTTTTAATTTTAATAATAGATTTATA :  375 
             atgata t tt gaaagtct tt tt cc at tgt t gt agt tattttttaattt aa aa agatt ata        
                                                                                                
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *        
Tbrucei    : TTTGCTATATTCTATCTTATAATATTTAGTTCAGTTAGTTCAGTGGTATGTATAATTATATGTATAATAGTAATA :  450 
Tserpentis : TTTGCAATATTCTATCTAATAATATTCAGTTCCATAAGCTCAATTTTATGTATATCTGTTTGCATAATTGTGCTT :  450 
Tlewisi    : TTCGCAATATTTTATTTGATTATATTCAGTTCTATAAGTTCAATATTATGTATAACAGTATGTATAATAATAATA :  450 
Trangeli   : TTTGCAATATTTTATTTAATTATATTTAGTTCTATAAGTTCTATTATATGTATAATAATATGTATAATAATTATA :  450 
Tconorhini : TTCGCTATATTTTATTTAATAATTTTTAGTTCAATTAGTTCAATATTATGTATAATAATATGTATAATTGTGATA :  450 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : TTTGCAATATTTTATTTAGTAATTTTCAGTTCAATAAGTTCAATAGCATGTATAGTAATATGTATGATAATAATA :  450 
TcruCL     : TTTGCAATATTTTATTTAGTAATTTTCAGTTCAATAAGTTCAATAGCATGTATAGTAATATGTATGATAATAATA :  450 
TcruTula   : TTTGCAATATTTTATTTAGTAATTTTCAGTTCAATAAGTTCAATAGCATGTATAGTAATATGTATGATAATAATA :  450 
TcruM6241  : TTTGCAATATTTTATTTAGTAATTTTCAGTTCAATAAGTTCAATAGCATGCATAGTAATATGTATGATAATAATA :  439 
TcruCANIII : TTTGCAATATTTTATTTAGTAATTTTCAGTTCAATAAGTTCAATAGCATGTATAGTAATATGTATGATAATAATA :  450 
TcruG      : TTTGCAATATTTTACTTAGTAATTTTTAGCTCAATAAGTTCAATAGCATGTATAGTAATATGTATGATAGTAATA :  450 
TcruSylvio : TTTGCAATATTTTACTTAGTAATTTTTAGCTCAATAAGTTCAATAGCATGTATAGTAATATGTATGATAGTAATA :  450 
TcruJRcl4  : TTTGCAATATTTTACTTAGTAATTTTTAGCTCAATAAGTTCAATAGCATGTATAGTAATATGTATGATAGTAATA :  450 
TcruEsmera : TTTGCAATATTTTATTTAGTCATTTTTAGTTCAATAAGTTCAATATTATGTATAATTATATGTATGATAATAATA :  350 
TcruMarink : TTTGCAATATTTTATCTTGTAATTTTTAGTTCAATAAGTTCCGTTACATGCATAATTATATGTATGATAATAATA :  450 
             tttgcaatatttta  t  t at tt ag tc ataagttcaat   atgtata t atatgtat ata t ata        
                                                                                                
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520             
Tbrucei    : TCTCATTTCAACATTATAAATTTACAGGCTTTTATTGATGTATGTTATTTTGATAGTTTGTATTCGGCAATTTTT :  525 
Tserpentis : GCACACTTCAATACACTGAACTTACAATCATTCGCCGATATTTGCTTCTTTGATAGTATCTATCTATCAATATAC :  525 
Tlewisi    : TCTCATTTCAATATATTAAATTTACAATCATTTTTAGATATATGTTTTTTCGATAGTGTTTACATAGCAATTTTC :  525 
Trangeli   : TCGCATTTTAATACACTTAATCTCCAATTTTTTTTAGATATAGGGTTTTTTGATAGTATGTATTTATCAATATTC :  525 
Tconorhini : TCCCATTTCAATATATTAAATTTACAGGCCTTTTTAGATATATGTTTTTTTGATAGTCTATATTTAGTCATTTTT :  525 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : TCACATTTCAATATATTAAATTTACAAATTTTTTTAGATATTTGTTTTTTTGACAGTATATATTTAGCAATTTTT :  525 
TcruCL     : TCACATTTCAATATATTAAATTTACAAATTTTTTTAGATATTTGTTTTTTTGACAGTATATATTTAGCAATTTTT :  525 
TcruTula   : TCACATTTCAATATATTAAATTTACAAATTTTTTTAGATATTTGTTTTTTTGACAGTATATATTTAGCAATTTTT :  525 
TcruM6241  : TCACATTTCAATATATTAAATTTACAAATTTTTTTAGATATTTGTTTTTTTGACAGTATATATTTAGCAATTTTT :  514 
TcruCANIII : TCACATTTCAATATATTAAATTTACAAATTTTTTTAGATATTTGTTTTTTTGACAGTATGTATTTAGCAATTTTT :  525 
TcruG      : TCACATTTCAATATATTAAATTTACAAATTTTTTTAGATATTTGTTTTTTCGACAGTATGTATTTAGCTATCTTT :  525 
TcruSylvio : TCACATTTCAATATATTAAATTTACAAATTTTTTTAGATATTTGTTTTTTCGACAGTATGTATTTAGCTATTTTT :  525 
TcruJRcl4  : TCACATTTCAATATATTAAATTTACAAATTTTTTTAGATATTTGTTTTTTCGACAGTATGTATTTAGCTATTTTT :  525 
TcruEsmera : TCGCATTTCAATATACTAAATTTGCAAATTTTTTTAGATATTTGTTTTTTTGACAGTATGTATTTAGCTATTTTT :  425 
TcruMarink : TCGCATTTTAACACCTTAAATTTACAATTTTTTTTAGATATTTGTTTTTTTGATAGTATGTATTTAGCAATTTTT :  525 
             tc catttcaata a taaatttacaa   tttttagatat tgtttttt ga agt t tatttagc at tt         
                                                                                                
                 *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600        
Tbrucei    : ATATGAATATTATTATTTATAATGTTCGCTATAAAATACCCAATCTGACCATTCCATGTGTGACTACCAGAGATG :  600 
Tserpentis : GTGTGGCTGTTATTATTTGTTATGTTTGCAATAAAATACCCCATATGACCACTGCATATTTGGCTGCCTGAGCTA :  600 
Tlewisi    : ATTTGGATTCTATTGTTCATAATGTTCGCAATAAAGTATCCGATATGACCTTTACATATATGATTACCAGAAATG :  600 
Trangeli   : ATATGAATACTTTTATTCATAATGTTCGCAATAAAATACCCGATATGACCATTACATGTATGGTTACCAGAAATG :  600 
Tconorhini : ATATGAATTCTTTTATTTGTAATGTTTGCAATAAAGTATCCTATATGGCCATTTCATGTATGATTACCTGAAATG :  600 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : ATATGAATCCTTTTATTTGTAATGTTTTCTATTAAATATCCAATATGGCCCTTCCACGTGTGACTACCGGAAATG :  600 
TcruCL     : ATATGAATCCTTTTATTTGTAATGTTTTCTATTAAATATCCAATATGGCCCTTCCACGTGTGACTACCGGAAATG :  600 
TcruTula   : ATATGAATCCTTTTATTTGTAATGTTTTCTATTAAATATCCAATATGGCCCTTCCACGTGTGACTACCGGAAATG :  600 
TcruM6241  : ATATGAATCCTTTTATTTGTAATGTTTTCTATTAAATACCCAATATGGCCCTTCCACGTGTGACTACCGGAAATG :  589 
TcruCANIII : ATATGAATCCTTTTATTTGTAATGTTTTCTATCAAATATCCAATATGACCCTTCCACGTGTGACTACCGGAAATG :  600 
TcruG      : ATATGAATCTTTTTATTCGTAATGTTTTCTATAAAATACCCAATATGACCATTTCACGTGTGATTACCGGAAATG :  600 
TcruSylvio : ATATGAATCTTTTTATTCGTAATGTTTTCTATAAAATACCCAATATGACCATTTCACGTGTGATTACCGGAAATG :  600 
TcruJRcl4  : ATATGAATCTTTTTATTCGTAATGTTTTCTATAAAATACCCAATATGACCATTTCATGTGTGATTACCGGAAATG :  600 
TcruEsmera : ATATGAACCCTTTTATTTATAATATTTTCCATCAAATACCCAATATGACCATTTCATGTGTGATTACCGGAAATG :  500 
TcruMarink : ATATGAATTCTTTTATTTACAATGTTTGCTATAAAGTACCCAATATGGCCGTTTCATGTGTGACTACCGGAGATG :  600 
             atatgaat  t ttatt  taatgtt  c at aa ta cc atatg cc tt ca gt tga tacc ga atg        
                                                                                                
                      *       620         *       640         *       660         *             
Tbrucei    : CATGTAGAGGTAAATACAGAAATGAGTGTTTTATTAGCAAGTATTGTGCTGAAAA-TAGGTTTTTTTGGTGTATA :  674 
Tserpentis : CATGTAGAAGTCACCACAGAATTAAGTGTATTATTAGCAAGTGTGGTACTAAAGA-TAGGTTTTTTCGGTATATA :  674 
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Tlewisi    : CATGTGGAAGTAAATACAGAAATGAGTGTTTTATTAGCAAGTGTAGTACTAAAAA-TAGGTTTTTTTGGAATGTT :  674 
Trangeli   : CATGTTGAGGTAAATACAGAAATGAGTGTATTATTAGCCAGTGTAGTGCTTAAAA-TAGGTTTTTTTGGTGTATA :  674 
Tconorhini : CATGTTGAAGTAAATACGGAAATGAGTGTGCTATTAGCCAGTGTGGTACTTAAAA-TAGGTTTTTTCGGTATATT :  674 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : CATGTTGAAGTAAACACCGAAATGAGTGTTGTATTAGCAAGTGTAGTATTGAAAA-TAGGGTTTTTTGGAGTATT :  674 
TcruCL     : CATGTTGAAGTAAACACCGAAATGAGTGTTGTATTAGCAAGTGTAGTATTGAAAA-TAGGGTTTTTTGGAGTATT :  674 
TcruTula   : CATGTTGAAGTAAACACCGAAATGAGTGTTGTATTAGCAAGTGTAGTATTGAAAA-TAGGGTTTTTTGGAGTATT :  674 
TcruM6241  : CATGTTGAAGTAAACACCGAAATGAGTGTTGTATTAGCAAGTGTAGTATTGAAAA-TAGGGTTTTTTGGAGTATT :  663 
TcruCANIII : CATGTTGAAGTAAACACCGAAATGAGTGTTGTATTAGCAAGTGTAGTATTGAAAA-TAGGGTTTTTTGGAGTATT :  674 
TcruG      : CATGTGGAAGTAAATACCGAAATGAGTGTAGTATTAGCAAGTGTAGTATTAAAAA-TAGGTTTTTTTGGAGTATT :  674 
TcruSylvio : CATGTGGAAGTAAATACCGAAATGAGTGTAGTATTAGCAAGTGTAGTATTAAAAAATAGGTTTTTTTGGGGTATT :  675 
TcruJRcl4  : CATGTGGAAGTAAACACCGAAATGAGTGTAGTATTAGCAAGTGTAGTATTAAAAA-TAGGGTTTTTTGGAGTATT :  674 
TcruEsmera : CATGTTGAAGTAAATACTGAAATGAGTGTTGTATTAGCAAGTATAGTATTAAAGA-TAGGTTTTTTTGGGGTATT :  574 
TcruMarink : CACGTTGAAGTAAATACAGAAATGAGCGTTATATTAGCAAGTGTAGTTCTAAAAA-TAGGTTTTTTTGGAATATT :  674 
             catgt gaagtaaa ac gaaatgagtgt  tattagcaagtgt gt  t aaaa tagg ttttttgg  tat         
                                                                                                
               680         *       700         *       720         *       740         *        
Tbrucei    : CAAATTTTTATTTATCGCATTTAATACGATATCAATATGATTTTTAGGTTTTATAGATAGTGTAATTGTGTTGGG :  749 
Tserpentis : TAAGTTTCTTTTTATCGCATTTAACACAATATCACTGTGATTCTTAGGATTCATAGATAGTATAATAATTTTGGG :  749 
Tlewisi    : TAAATTTTTATTTATTTCATTTAATAATGTTTCATTATGATTTCTGGGATTTATAGATAGTATAATAATATTAGG :  749 
Trangeli   : CAAATTTTTATTTGTATCTTGTACTTGCATATCAATATATTTTTTAGGTTTTATAGACAGCATTATTATCCTTGG :  749 
Tconorhini : TAAATTTTTATTTATATCATTTAATTCTGTTTCTATATGATTCCTAGGATTTATAGATAGCATAATAATGCTTGG :  749 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : TAAATTCCTGTTCATGTCATTCAACAGTTTATCATTATGATTTTTGGGTTTTGTAGATACCATCATTATGTTAGG :  749 
TcruCL     : TAAATTCCTGTTCATGTCATTCAACAGTTTATCATTATGATTTTTGGGTTTTGTAGATACCATCATTATGTTAGG :  749 
TcruTula   : TAAATTCCTGTTCATGTCATTCAACAGTTTATCATTATGATTTTTGGGTTTTGTAGATACCATCATTATGTTAGG :  749 
TcruM6241  : TAAATTCCTGTTCATGTCATTCAACAGTTTATCATTATGATTTTTGGGTTTTGTAGATACCATCATTATGTTAGG :  738 
TcruCANIII : TAAATTCCTGTTCATGTCATTCAACAGTTTATCATTATGATTTTTGGGTTTTGTAGATACAATTATTATGTTAGG :  749 
TcruG      : CAAATTTTTGTTTATGTCATTTAACAGTCTATCATTATGATTTTTGGGTTTTGTAGACACTATTATTATGCTAGG :  749 
TcruSylvio : TAAATTTTTGTTTATGTCATTTAACAGTCTATCATTATGATTTTTGGGTTTTGTAGACACTATTATTATGCTAGG :  750 
TcruJRcl4  : CAAATTTTTGTTTATGTCATTTAATAGTCTATCATTATGATTTTTGGGTTTTGTAGACACTATTATTATGCTAGG :  749 
TcruEsmera : TAAATTTCTATTCATATCATTCAACAATTTATCATTATGATTTTTAGGTTTTGTAGATAGTATTATTATGTTAGG :  649 
TcruMarink : TAAATTTTTATTTATGTCTTTTAATAATTTATCGTTATGATTTTTGGGTTTTGTAGATAGTATTATTATGTTAGG :  749 
              aaatt  t tt at tcatt aa a   tatca tatgattttt gg ttt taga a  at at at  t gg        
                                                                                                
                    760         *       780         *       800         *       820             
Tbrucei    : TTTAGTATTTATAGCAATGTCACTAATATTTTTATCAGACTACAAGAAAATAATAGCGAATTGATCAATAATACA :  824 
Tserpentis : ACTAACCTTTATAAGTATCTCGATCCTATTCATCGCAGATTACAAAAAAGTAATAGCACATTGATCCATTTTACA :  824 
Tlewisi    : TATAACATTTTTATCAATATTATTATTATTTTTGTCTGATTACAAAAAAATAGTAGCACACTGGTCAATAATCCA :  824 
Trangeli   : CATAACATTTTTATCAACTTCATTAATATTCTTATCAGATTATAAAAAAATAATCGCTAACTGATCTATCATACA :  824 
Tconorhini : TATAACGTTTTTATCAATATCACTAATATTTTTATCGGACTACAAGAAAATAATAGCAAACTGATCTATTATACA :  824 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : AATAACGTTATTATCTATCTCCTTAGTATTTTTATCTGATTACAAAAAAATAATAGCAAATTGATCGGTAATACA :  824 
TcruCL     : AATAACGTTATTATCTATCTCCTTAGTATTTTTATCTGATTACAAAAAAATAATAGCAAATTGATCGGTAATACA :  824 
TcruTula   : AATAACGTTATTATCTATCTCCTTAGTATTTTTATCTGATTACAAAAAAATAATAGCAAATTGATCGGTAATACA :  824 
TcruM6241  : AATAACGTTATTATCTATCTCCTTAGTATTTTTATCTGATTACAAAAAAATAATAGCGAATTGATCGGTAATACA :  813 
TcruCANIII : AATAACGTTATTATCTATCTCCTTAGTATTTTTATCTGATTACAAAAAAATAATAGCAAATTGATCGGTAATACA :  824 
TcruG      : AATAACATTATTATCTATATCTTTAGTATTTTTATCTGATTATAAAAAAATAATAGCGAATTGATCGATAATACA :  824 
TcruSylvio : AATAACATTATTATCTATATCTTTAGTATTTTTATCTGATTATAAAAAAATAATAGCGAATTGATCGATAATACA :  825 
TcruJRcl4  : AATAACATTATTATCTATATCTTTAGTATTTTTATCTGATTATAAAAAAATAATAGCAAATTGATCGATAATACA :  824 
TcruEsmera : AATAACATTATTATCTATATCTCTAGTTTTTTTATCTGATTATAAAAAAATAATAGCAAATTGGTCGGTAATACA :  724 
TcruMarink : AATAACGTTATTATCCGCATCTTTAGTGTTTTTATCCGATTACAAAAAAATAATAGCAAATTGATCAATAATACA :  824 
              ataac tt ttatc at tc  ta tatttttatc gatta aaaaaaataatagc aa tgatc  t ataca        
                                                                                                
                 *       840         *       860         *       880         *       900        
Tbrucei    : CACGGGTATAGGATTAATATTATTATGACATAATGACATTTTGTTTGTAGGTTTACTAATATTATGTAATCTAGC :  899 
Tserpentis : CACAGGCATAGGTTTAATACTATTGTGACACAACGACATACTCTATATAGGAGTTCTTATATTCTGTAATTTATC :  899 
Tlewisi    : TACAGGTATAGGATTAATATTGTTATGACATAATGATCTTTTGTTTATAGGATTACTAATAATGTGTAATTTGGC :  899 
Trangeli   : CACAGGAATAGCATTAATTTTACTATGACACAACGATCTTCTATTTATAGGCTTGTTATTACTATGTAACCTATC :  899 
Tconorhini : TACCGGTATTGCTCTAATTTTGTTATGACATAACGACCTTTTATTTGTAGGCTTATTATTAATGTGTAATTTATC :  899 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : TACAGGTATTGCATTAATATTATTATGACATAACGACCTTTTATATATAGGACTTCTAATTATGTGTAATCTATC :  899 
TcruCL     : TACAGGTATTGCATTAATATTATTATGACATAACGACCTTTTATATATAGGACTTCTAATTATGTGTAATCTATC :  899 
TcruTula   : TACAGGTATTGCATTAATATTATTATGACATAACGACCTTTTATATATAGGACTTCTAATTATGTGTAATCTATC :  899 
TcruM6241  : TACAGGTATTGCATTAATATTATTATGGCATAACGACCTTTTATATATAGGGCTTCTAATTATGTGTAATCTATC :  888 
TcruCANIII : TACAGGTATTGCATTAATATTATTATGACATAACGACCTTTTATATATAGGACTTCTAATTATGTGTAATTTATC :  899 
TcruG      : CACAGGTATTGCATTAATATTATTGTGACATAATGATCTTTTATATATAGGACTTCTCATTATGTGTAATTTATC :  899 
TcruSylvio : CACAGGTATTGCATTAATATTACTGTGACATAATGATCTTTTATATATAGGACTTCTCGTTATGTGTAATTTATC :  900 
TcruJRcl4  : TACAGGTATTGCATTAATATTATTGTGACATAATGATCTTTTATATATAGGACTTCTCGTTATGTGTAATTTATC :  899 
TcruEsmera : TACAGGTGTCGCACTAATACTATTGTGACATAATGACCTTTTATATATAGGGCTTTTAGTTATGTGTAATTTATC :  799 
TcruMarink : CACGGGTATTGCATTGATATTATTGTGGCATAATGATCTTTTATTTATAGGACTTTTAATTATGTGTAATTTATC :  899 
              ac ggtat g attaatattatt tgacataa ga ctttt t tatagg  t  t  t  t tgtaat tatc        
                                                                                                
                      *       920         *       940         *       960         *             
Tbrucei    : ACATATACTAAGTTCATCCTTTATGTTTATTGTAATAGGATATATGTACGACAATTATGGTGTAAGAATTTTTTT :  974 
Tserpentis : ACACATACTAAGTTCATCGTTTATGTTTATAACGATAGGTTATATGTATGATAACTATGGTCTAAGAATTTACAT :  974 
Tlewisi    : ACATATATTAAGTTCATCATTTATGTTTATAATTATAGGCTACATGTACGACAACTATGGTGTGAGAATATTTCT :  974 
Trangeli   : ACATATAGTAAGCTCATCCTTTATGTTTATAACAATAGGTTATATGTATGATAACTATGGAGTAAGAATATTCAT :  974 
285 
!
Tconorhini : ACATATCTTAAGTTCATCTTTTATGTTTATAACAATTGGCTATATTTATGATAATTACGGAATCAGGATATTCCT :  974 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : ACATATTTTAAGTTCTGCCTTTATGTTTATAACAATAGGATACATGTATGACAATTATGGTGTAAGAATTTTTAT :  974 
TcruCL     : ACATATTTTAAGTTCTGCCTTTATGTTTATAACAATAGGATACATGTATGACAATTATGGTGTAAGAATTTTTAT :  974 
TcruTula   : ACATATTTTAAGTTCTGCCTTTATGTTTATAACAATAGGATACATGTATGACAATTATGGTGTAAGAATTTTTAT :  974 
TcruM6241  : ACATATTTTAAGTTCTGTCTTTATGTTTATAACAATAGGATACATGTATGACAATTATGGTGTAAGAATTTTTAT :  963 
TcruCANIII : ACATATTTTAAGTTCTGCATTTATGTTTATAACGATAGGATACATGTATGACAATTATGGTGTAAGAATTTTTAT :  974 
TcruG      : ACATATTTTAAGTTCTGCATTTATGTTTATAACAATAGGATATATGTATGACAATTATGGTGTAAGAATTTTTAT :  974 
TcruSylvio : ACATATTTTAAGTTCTGCATTTATGTTTATAACAATAGGATATATGTATGACAATTATGGTGTAAGAATTTTTAT :  975 
TcruJRcl4  : ACATATTTTAAGTTCTGCATTTATGTTTATAACAATAGGATATATGTATGACAATTATGGTGTAAGAATTTTTAT :  974 
TcruEsmera : ACATATTCTAAGTTCATCATTCATGTTCGTAACAATAGGGTATATGTACGATAATTATGGTGTAAGAATATTCAT :  874 
TcruMarink : TCATATATTAAGTTCATCATTTATGTTTATAACAATAGGGTACATGTATGACAACTATGGTGTAAGAATATTTAT :  974 
             acatat  taagttc  c tttatgtttataac atagg ta atgta ga aa tatggtgtaagaat tt  t        
                                                                                                
               980         *      1000         *      1020         *      1040         *        
Tbrucei    : ATTGTTAATTTCATTTTTTGGTATTAGTATATGAAGTTCATTGTTTTTATGTTTATTTTTATTTAATATAGATTT : 1049 
Tserpentis : ACTAATGGTATCTTTTTTCGGTATAAGTATGTGAAGTTCTATATTTCTAAGTCTTTTTTTATTTAATATAGACTT : 1049 
Tlewisi    : TTTAATAATCTCATTTTTTGGAATTAGTGTATGAAGTTCCCTTTTCTTAGGTCTTTTCTTATTTAATATAGACTT : 1049 
Trangeli   : TTTAATGATTTCTTTCTTTGGAATAAGTTTATGAAGTTCTTTGTTTTTAGGTATGTTTTTATTTAATATAGATTT : 1049 
Tconorhini : TTTAATGATTTCATTTTTTGGTATTAGTATATGAAGTTCTTTGTTTTTAGGACTATTTCTATTTAATATAGATTT : 1049 
Tdionisii  : ------------------------------------------------AGGCCTATTTTTATTTAATATAGATTT :   27 
TcruCLBren : ATTAATGGTCTCATTTTTTGGTATAAGTATATGAAGTTCATTGTTTCTAGGATTATTTTTATTCAATATAGATTT : 1049 
TcruCL     : ATTAATGGTCTCATTTTTTGGTATAAGTATATGAAGTTCATTGTTTCTAGGATTATTTTTATTCAATATAGATTT : 1049 
TcruTula   : ATTAATGGTCTCATTTTTTGGTATAAGTATATGAAGTTCATTGTTTCTAGGATTATTTTTATTCAATATAGATTT : 1049 
TcruM6241  : ATTAATGGTCTCATTTTTTGGTATAAGTATATGAAGTTCATTGTTTCTAGGATTATTTTTATTCAATATAGATTT : 1038 
TcruCANIII : ATTAATGGTCTCATTTTTTGGTATAAGTATATGAAGTTCATTGTTTCTAGGATTATTTTTATTCAATATAGATTT : 1049 
TcruG      : ATTAATGATCTCCTTTTTTGGTATAAGTATATGAAGCTCATTGTTTTTAGGATTATTTTTATTCAATATAGACTT : 1049 
TcruSylvio : ATTAATGATCTCCTTTTTTGGTATAAGTATATGAAGTTCATTGTTTTTAGGATTATTTTTATTCAATATAGACTT : 1050 
TcruJRcl4  : ATTAATGATCTCCTTTTTTGGTATAAGTATATGAAGCTCATTGTTTTTAGGATTATTTTTATTCAATATAGACTT : 1049 
TcruEsmera : ATTAATGATTTCATTTTTTGGTATAAGTATATAAAGTTCATTATTTTTAGGATTATTTTTATTTAATATAGATTT :  949 
TcruMarink : ATTAATGATATCATTTTTTGGTATAAGTATATGAAGTTCGCTTTTTTTAGGATTATTTTTATTTAATATAGATTT : 1049 
              ttaatg t tc ttttttggtat agtatatgaagttc  t ttt tAgG  TaTTttTATT AATATAGA TT        
                                                                                                
                   1060         *      1080         *      1100         *      1120             
Tbrucei    : CCCGTTTATGTTATTATTTTATGTAGATATATTTATTTTGTATGGTTTGATATCTATATCATTTATATATATAAT : 1124 
Tserpentis : TCCATTTATGTTATTATTTTATATAGACATATTTGTTCTACAAGGGCTAATATCAATTTCATTTATATATATAAT : 1124 
Tlewisi    : TCCTTTTATGTTATTATTTTATGTTGACATTTTTATACTATATGGTTTGATTTCAGTGTCATACATATATATAAT : 1124 
Trangeli   : CCCATTTATGTTACTATTCTATGTAGATATATTCATATTGTATGGATTAATATCAATTTCTTTTATTTATATCAT : 1124 
Tconorhini : TCCATTTATGTTGTTATTTTATGTAGATATCTTTATTTTATATGGATTAATATCCATATCATTTATATATATAAT : 1124 
Tdionisii  : TCCATTTATGTTATTATTTTATGTGGATATATTTATT-----------GATCTCAATATCATTTATATATATTTT :   91 
TcruCLBren : CCCATTTATGTTACTATTTTACGTGGACATATTTATTTTATATGGTTTAATATCAGTATCATTTATATACATTGT : 1124 
TcruCL     : CCCATTTATGTTACTATTTTACGTGGACATATTTATTTTATATGGTTTAATATCAGTATCATTTATATACATTGT : 1124 
TcruTula   : CCCATTTATGTTACTATTTTACGTGGACATATTTATTTTATATGGTTTAATATCAGTATCATTTATATACATTGT : 1124 
TcruM6241  : CCCATTTATGTTACTATTTTACGTGGACATATTTATTTTATATGGTTTAATATCAGTATCATTTATATACATTGT : 1113 
TcruCANIII : CCCATTTATGTTACTATTTTACGTGGACATATTTATTTTATATGGTCTAATATCAGTATCATTTATATACATTGT : 1124 
TcruG      : TCCATTTATGTTATTATTTTACGTGGATATATTTATTTTATATGGCTTAATATCAGTACCATTTATATATATTGT : 1124 
TcruSylvio : TCCATTTATGTTACTATTTTACGTGGATATATTTATTTTATATGGCTTAATATCAGTATCATTTATATATATTGT : 1125 
TcruJRcl4  : TCCATTTATGTTACTATTTTACGTGGATATATTTATTTTATATGGCTTAATATCAGTATCATTTATATATATTGT : 1124 
TcruEsmera : TCCATTTATGTTATTATTTTATGTGGATATATTTATTCTATATGGTTTAATATCAGTATCATTTATATACATTAT : 1024 
TcruMarink : TCCATTTATGCTATTATTTTATATTGATATATTCATTTTATATGGTTTAATATCAGTATCTTTTATATATATCAT : 1124 
              CCaTTTATGtTa TATTtTA gT GA ATaTTtaTt tatatgg ttaATaTCa TatCaTttATaTA AT  T        
                                                                                                
                 *      1140         *      1160         *      1180         *      1200        
Tbrucei    : AAGTTTTTATATAATAACTTTAACGATATTTTTATCATCAATATACATCTATATGTGTTTAAGTTTTTATTCATT : 1199 
Tserpentis : ATGTTTCTACATAATAACTTTATCTATATTTGTATCAACCATATACATATACATATGTCTAAGTTATTACGCATT : 1199 
Tlewisi    : ATGTTTTTATGTTGTTTCATTATCAGTGTTTATATCTTCCTTATACATCTATATGTGTTTAAGCTTTTATTCTTT : 1199 
Trangeli   : ATGTTTTTATATAATAACAATATCAATATTTTTGACATCAATTTATATTTATATGTGTTTAAGTTTTTATTCATT : 1199 
Tconorhini : CTGCTTTTATATAGTATCGTTATCTGTTTTTTTATCATCAATATATATTTATATGTGTTTAAGTTTTTATTCATT : 1199 
Tdionisii  : GTGTTTTTATATGATCACTTTATCTGTTTTTT-ATCTTCTATTTACATTTATATGTGTTTAAGTTTTTATTCATT :  165 
TcruCLBren : ATGCTTTTATATAATTGTATTATCTGTATTTATATCATCTATCTATATTTATATGTGTTTATCTTTTTATTCTTT : 1199 
TcruCL     : ATGCTTTTATATAATTGTATTATCTGTATTTATATCATCTATCTATATTTATATGTGTTTATCTTTTTATTCTTT : 1199 
TcruTula   : ATGCTTTTATATAATTGTATTATCTGTATTTATATCATCTATCTATATTTATATGTGTTTATCTTTTTATTCTTT : 1199 
TcruM6241  : ATGCTTTTATATAATTGTATTATCTGTATTTATATCATCTATCTATATTTATATGTGTTTATCTTTTTATTCTTT : 1188 
TcruCANIII : ATGTTTTTATATAATTGTATTATCTGTATTTATATCATCTATCTATATTTATATGTGTTTATCTTTTTATTCTTT : 1199 
TcruG      : ATGTTTTTACATAATTGTATTATCTATATTTATATCATCTATTTATATTTATATGTGTCTATCATTTTATTCTTT : 1199 
TcruSylvio : ATGTTTTTACATAATTGTATTATCTATATTTATATCATCTATCTATATTTATATGTGTCTATCATTTTATTCTTT : 1200 
TcruJRcl4  : ATGTTTTTACATAATTGTATTATCTATATTTATATCATCTATCTATATTTATATGTGTCTATCCTTTTATTCTTT : 1199 
TcruEsmera : ATGTTTTTATACAATTGTATTATCTGTATTTATATCATCTATTTATATTTATATGTGTCTATCATTTTATTCGTT : 1099 
TcruMarink : ATGTTTTTATATAATCACATTATCTGTATTTATATCATCTATTTATATTTATATGTGTTTAAGTTTTTATTCATT : 1199 
             atG TTtTA ataaT    tTAtCt TaTTT tatCatC aT TA ATtTAtATgTGT TA   TtTTAttC TT        
                                                                                                
                      *      1220         *      1240         *      1260         *             
Tbrucei    : TGTATGGTT--GGATAAATATCTTAGACTTGATGTTAGTATAAATGATATATATGTATTTATGTCAATATCAATA : 1272 
Tserpentis : CATATGATT--AGACAAATATTTGCGTTTAGATTTGTGTATAAATGATATATACATATATGGTCTACTGTCAGCA : 1272 
Tlewisi    : TGTGTGATT--AGATAAGTATTTAAGACTAGATTTAACTATAAATGATATATATTTTTATATTTTAACATCATTT : 1272 
Trangeli   : TATATGATT--GGATAAATATCTCCGTCTAGACTTGAGTATAAATGATATACATTTTTATATGATAACAGCCATA : 1272 
Tconorhini : TGTTTGACT--TGATAAGTATTTACGTTTAGACTTGAGTATAAATGATATTTATTTTTATATGTCAACAGCGAGT : 1272 
Tdionisii  : TGTTTGACTCTAGATAAATATCTACGTCTGGATTTAACAATCAATGATGTATATATTTATTTAACAATAACAACA :  240 
286 
!
TcruCLBren : TATCTGATT--AGATAAATATCTGCGTTTGGATCTAACAATAAATGATATATATTTTTATTTAGTAATATCAACG : 1272 
TcruCL     : TATCTGATT--AGATAAATATCTGCGTTTGGATCTAACAATAAATGATATATATTTTTATTTAGTAATATCAACG : 1272 
TcruTula   : TATCTGATT--AGATAAATATCTGCGTTTGGATCTAACAATAAATGATATATATTTTTATTTAGTAATATCAACG : 1272 
TcruM6241  : TATCTGATT--AGATAAATATCTGCGTTTGGATCTAACAATAAATGATATATATTTTTATTTAGTAATATCAACG : 1261 
TcruCANIII : TATCTGATT--AGATAAATATCTGCGTTTGGATCTAACAATAAATGATATATATTTTTATTTAGTAATATCAACG : 1272 
TcruG      : TATTTGACT--CGATAAGTATCTGCGTTTGGATTTAACAATAAACGACATATATTTTTATTTAGTGATAACAACG : 1272 
TcruSylvio : TATTTGACT--CGATAAGTATCTGCGTCTGGATTTAACGATAAACGACATATATTTTTATTTAGTGATAACAACG : 1273 
TcruJRcl4  : TATTTGACT--CGATAAGTATCTGCGTTTGGATTTAACAATAAACGACATATATTTTTATTTAGTGATAACAACG : 1272 
TcruEsmera : TATATGGCT--TGATAAATATTTGCGTTTAGACTTAACAATAAACGATATATACTTTTATTTAGTAATAGCAACA : 1172 
TcruMarink : TGTATGACT--TGATAAATATTTGCGTTTGGATTTAACAATAAATGACATATATTTTTATTTAATAATAGCAACA : 1272 
             t T TGa T   GAtAA TAT T cGt T GAt T a  ATaAA GA aTatAttTtTaT t  taata Caa          
                                                               
              1280         *      1300         *               
Tbrucei    : TCAACTATAGTATTTTATTATTTTATATATTTATTAATATAA : 1314 
Tserpentis : ATAGTGTCCATTTTTTATTACGAAATATATTTATTATTTTAA : 1314 
Tlewisi    : TTAGTCACAATATTCTATTACGCCATATATTTACTATTTTAA : 1314 
Trangeli   : ATATTATTAATGTTTTATTATGTCATATATTTATTATTTTAA : 1314 
Tconorhini : ATGGTATTAATATTATATTATGTCATATATTTATTATTTTAA : 1314 
Tdionisii  : ACAATTATAGTGTTTTATTATGTCATATATTTATTATTTTAA :  282 
TcruCLBren : ATACTTATAATTTTTTATTATGTCATATATTTATTATTTTAA : 1314 
TcruCL     : ATACTTATAATTTTTTATTATGTCATATATTTATTATTTTAA : 1314 
TcruTula   : ATACTTATAATTTTTTATTATGTCATATATTTATTATTTTAA : 1314 
TcruM6241  : ATACTTATAATTTTTTATTATGTCATATATTTATTATTTTAA : 1303 
TcruCANIII : ATACTTATAATTTTTTATTATGTCATATATTTATTATTTTAA : 1314 
TcruG      : ATACTTATAATTTTTTATTATGTCATATATTTATTATTTTAA : 1314 
TcruSylvio : ATACTTATAATTTTTTATTATGTCATATATTTATTATTTTAA : 1315 
TcruJRcl4  : ATACTTATAATTTTTTATTATGTCATATATTTATTATTTTAA : 1314 
TcruEsmera : GTACTCATAATTTTTTATTATGTCATATATTTATTATTTTAA : 1214 
TcruMarink : GTTCTTATAATATTTTATTATGTCATATATTTATTATTTTAA : 1314 
              ta t ataaT TTtTATTAtgtcATATATTTAtTAtTtTAA        
!
!
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                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbrucei    : MLKLNLICINFILLIVTIIYIYINYSFCIGIEINYVYVNIYLNYISLWFVFFMGIIMYILIFLLSKKCVSYNKYF :  75 
Tserpentis : MFKLTVICIIFSALTIIISNIYVYYSFCITVEWNYIYINIYVNYTALWFIFFMSIVLYILVYLLSKKIVSYTKYL :  75 
Tlewisi    : MLKLMLVFINFIILISSIIYIYINYSFCFAIDINYIYINLYINHISLWFIFLMGLVLYFLTFLLSKKCVSYIKFF :  75 
Trangeli   : MLKLSLIFMNFSLLILSVIYIYINYSFCFSIEVNYIYINLYINYVSIWFIFLMGLILYFLIFLLSKKCVSYTKYF :  75 
Tconorhini : MLKLILISTNFGILILSLLCIYINYSFCFAIEINYIYITLYINYIALWFVFLMGLILYFLIFLLSKKYVSYTKYF :  75 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : MLKITIITINFVMLMLVIIYININYSFCFAIEINYIYINMYANYVSLWFVFLMGIVLLFLFFLLSKKCISYNKYF :  75 
TcruCL     : MLKITIITINFVMLMLVIIYININYSFCFAIEINYIYINMYANYVSLWFVFLMGIVLLFLFFLLSKKCISYNKYF :  75 
TcruTula   : MLKITIITINFVMLMLVIIYININYSFCFAIEINYIYINMYANYVSLWFVFLMGIVLLFLFFLLSKKCISYNKYF :  75 
TcruM6241  : MLKITIITINFVMLMLVIIYININYSFCFAIEINYIYINMYANYVSLWFVFLMGIVLLFLFFLLSKKCISYNKYF :  75 
TcruCANIII : MLKITIITINFVMLMLVIIYININYSFCFAIEINYIYINMYANYVSLWFVFLMGIVLLFLIFLLSKKCISYNKYF :  75 
TcruG      : MLKISIIIINFVILMLVIIYININYSFCFAIEINYIYINMYVNYISLWFIFLMGIILFFLFFLLSKKCISYNKYF :  75 
TcruSylvio : MLKISIIIINFVVLMLVIIYININYSFCFAIEINYIYINMYVNYISLWFIFLMGIILFFLFFLLSKKCISYNKYF :  75 
TcruJRcl4  : MLKISIIIINFVILMLVIIYININYSFCFAIEINYIYINMYVNYISLWFIFLMGIILFFLFFLLSKKCISYNKYF :  75 
TcruEsmera : ---------------------------------NYYT*ICMSIIYHFGLYF*WELFYFSYFS*YPKSVYHIANIF :  39 
TcruMarink : MLKTTIIVINFIMLILTIIYIYINYSFCFVIEINYIYINIYVNYISLWFIFLMGIILFFVFFLLSKKCISYNKYL :  75 
             mlk      nf  l      i  nysfc   e ny y n y ny   wf f mg        llskk  sy k f       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Tbrucei    : YIVMIYMYIYINVVLIIILDDFMCFMIAFESLFFPICLVSLFFNFNNRFIFAIFYLIIFSSVSSVVCIIICIIVI : 150 
Tserpentis : YILSIYLFICIDVILIAIIDDFVSFMILFESLFFPICIVGLFFNFNNRFIFAIFYLIIFSSISSILCISVCIIVL : 150 
Tlewisi    : YLSLTFLFIYIDVSFIILVEDFMFFMVLFESLFFPICFISLFFNFNNRFIFAIFYLIIFSSISSILCITVCIIII : 150 
Trangeli   : YVLYINVFIYLNVVLIILIEDFMCFMVLFESLIFPICLVSLFFNFNNRFIFAIFYLIIFSSISSIICIIICIIII : 150 
Tconorhini : YVICIYVFIYLDVVLIILIEDFMCFMILFESLFFPICLVSLFFNFNNRFIFAIFYLIIFSSISSILCIIICIIVI : 150 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : YVIHIYIYIYISVITIIMIDDFVCFMILFESLFFPICMVSLFFNFNNRFIFAIFYLVIFSSISSIACIVICMIII : 150 
TcruCL     : YVIHIYIYIYISVITIIMIDDFVCFMILFESLFFPICMVSLFFNFNNRFIFAIFYLVIFSSISSIACIVICMIII : 150 
TcruTula   : YVIHIYIYIYISVITIIMIDDFVCFMILFESLFFPICMVSLFFNFNNRFIFAIFYLVIFSSISSIACIVICMIII : 150 
TcruM6241  : YVIHIYIYIYISVITIIMIDDFVCFMILFESLMYGQSIF*F*Q*IHICNILFSNFQFNKFNSMHSNMYDNNITFQ : 147 
TcruCANIII : YVIHIYIYIYISVITIIMIDDFVCFMILFESLFFPICMVSLFFNFNNRFIFAIFYLVIFSSISSIACIVICMIII : 150 
TcruG      : YVIYIYIYIYISVITIIMIDDFACFMIFFESLFFPICIVSLFFNFNNRFIFAIFYLVIFSSISSIACIVICMIVI : 150 
TcruSylvio : YVIYIYIYIYISVITIIMIDDFACFMIFFESLFFPICIVSLFFNFNNRFIFAIFYLVIFSSISSIACIVICMIVI : 150 
TcruJRcl4  : YVIYIYIYIYISVITIIMIDDFACFMIFFESLFFPICIVSLFFNFNNRFIFAIFYLVIFSSISSIACIVICMIVI : 150 
TcruEsmera : I*YLYTYTFL*V**Q**W*TTLCALWYFLKVYFSQYVL*VYFSISITDLYLQYFI*SFLVQ*VQYYV*LYVW**Y : 101 
TcruMarink : YVIYIYIFIYISVIIIIMIDDFVCFMILFESLFFPICIVSLFFNFNNRFIFAIFYLVIFSSISSVTCIIICMIII : 150 
             y   i   iy  v  ii   df  fm  feslf pic   lffnfnnrfifaif l ifss ss  ci  c i         
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Tbrucei    : SHFNIINLQAFIDVCYFDSLYSAIFIWILLFIMFAIKYPIWPFHVWLPEMHVEVNTEMSVLLASIVLKIGFFGVY : 225 
Tserpentis : AHFNTLNLQSFADICFFDSIYLSIYVWLLLFVMFAIKYPIWPLHIWLPELHVEVTTELSVLLASVVLKIGFFGIY : 225 
Tlewisi    : SHFNILNLQSFLDICFFDSVYIAIFIWILLFIMFAIKYPIWPLHIWLPEMHVEVNTEMSVLLASVVLKIGFFGMF : 225 
Trangeli   : SHFNTLNLQFFLDIGFFDSMYLSIFIWILLFIMFAIKYPIWPLHVWLPEMHVEVNTEMSVLLASVVLKIGFFGVY : 225 
Tconorhini : SHFNILNLQAFLDICFFDSLYLVIFIWILLFVMFAIKYPIWPFHVWLPEMHVEVNTEMSVLLASVVLKIGFFGIF : 225 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : SHFNILNLQIFLDICFFDSIYLAIFIWILLFVMFSIKYPIWPFHVWLPEMHVEVNTEMSVVLASVVLKIGFFGVF : 225 
TcruCL     : SHFNILNLQIFLDICFFDSIYLAIFIWILLFVMFSIKYPIWPFHVWLPEMHVEVNTEMSVVLASVVLKIGFFGVF : 225 
TcruTula   : SHFNILNLQIFLDICFFDSIYLAIFIWILLFVMFSIKYPIWPFHVWLPEMHVEVNTEMSVVLASVVLKIGFFGVF : 225 
TcruM6241  : YIKFTNFFRYLFFWQYIFSNFYMNPFICNVFY*IPNMALPRVTTGNACWSKHRNECCISKCSIENRVFWSI*IPV : 220 
TcruCANIII : SHFNILNLQIFLDICFFDSMYLAIFIWILLFVMFSIKYPIWPFHVWLPEMHVEVNTEMSVVLASVVLKIGFFGVF : 225 
TcruG      : SHFNILNLQIFLDICFFDSMYLAIFIWIFLFVMFSIKYPIWPFHVWLPEMHVEVNTEMSVVLASVVLKIGFFGVF : 225 
TcruSylvio : SHFNILNLQIFLDICFFDSMYLAIFIWIFLFVMFSIKYPIWPFHVWLPEMHVEVNTEMSVVLASVVLKNRFFWGI : 225 
TcruJRcl4  : SHFNILNLQIFLDICFFDSMYLAIFIWIFLFVMFSIKYPIWPFHVWLPEMHVEVNTEMSVVLASVVLKIGFFGVF : 225 
TcruEsmera : RISIY*ICKFF*IFVFLTVCI*LFLYEPFYL*YFPSNTQYDHFMCDYRKCMLK*ILKWVLY*QV*Y*R*VFLGYL : 167 
TcruMarink : SHFNTLNLQFFLDICFFDSMYLAIFIWILLFTMFAIKYPIWPFHVWLPEMHVEVNTEMSVILASVVLKIGFFGIF : 225 
              hfn  nlq f d   fds    i  w   f mf ikypiwp h wlpe h ev te s  las v    ffg         
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Tbrucei    : KFLFIAFNTISIWFLGFIDSVIVLGLVFIAMSLIFLSDYKKIIANWSIIHTGIGLILLWHNDILFVGLLILCNLA : 300 
Tserpentis : KFLFIAFNTISLWFLGFIDSIIILGLTFISISILFIADYKKVIAHWSILHTGIGLILLWHNDILYIGVLIFCNLS : 300 
Tlewisi    : KFLFISFNNVSLWFLGFIDSIIILGITFLSILLLFLSDYKKIVAHWSIIHTGIGLILLWHNDLLFIGLLIMCNLA : 300 
Trangeli   : KFLFVSCTCISIYFLGFIDSIIILGITFLSTSLIFLSDYKKIIANWSIIHTGIALILLWHNDLLFIGLLLLCNLS : 300 
Tconorhini : KFLFISFNSVSIWFLGFIDSIIMLGITFLSISLIFLSDYKKIIANWSIIHTGIALILLWHNDLLFVGLLLMCNLS : 300 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : KFLFMSFNSLSLWFLGFVDTIIMLGITLLSISLVFLSDYKKIIANWSVIHTGIALILLWHNDLLYIGLLIMCNLS : 300 
TcruCL     : KFLFMSFNSLSLWFLGFVDTIIMLGITLLSISLVFLSDYKKIIANWSVIHTGIALILLWHNDLLYIGLLIMCNLS : 300 
TcruTula   : KFLFMSFNSLSLWFLGFVDTIIMLGITLLSISLVFLSDYKKIIANWSVIHTGIALILLWHNDLLYIGLLIMCNLS : 300 
TcruM6241  : HVIQQFIIMIFGFCRYHHYVRNNVIIYLLSIFIWLQKNNSELIGNTYRYCINIIMA*RPFIYRASNYV*SITYFK : 293 
TcruCANIII : KFLFMSFNSLSLWFLGFVDTIIMLGITLLSISLVFLSDYKKIIANWSVIHTGIALILLWHNDLLYIGLLIMCNLS : 300 
TcruG      : KFLFMSFNSLSLWFLGFVDTIIMLGITLLSISLVFLSDYKKIIANWSIIHTGIALILLWHNDLLYIGLLIMCNLS : 300 
TcruSylvio : *IFVYVI*QSIIMIFGFCRHYYYARNNIIIYIFSIFIWL*KNNSELIDNTHRYCINITVT*WSFIYRTSRYV*FI : 295 
TcruJRcl4  : KFLFMSFNSLSLWFLGFVDTIIMLGITLLSISLVFLSDYKKIIANWSIIHTGIALILLWHNDLLYIGLLVMCNLS : 300 
TcruEsmera : NFYSYHSTIYHYDF*VL*IVLLC*E*HYYLYL*FFYLIIKK**QIGR*YIQVSH*YYCDIMTFYI*GF*LCVIYH : 231 
TcruMarink : KFLFMSFNNLSLWFLGFVDSIIMLGITLLSASLVFLSDYKKIIANWSIIHTGIALILLWHNDLLFIGLLIMCNLS : 300 
              f           f gf                 f    kk           i             g               
                                                                                               
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
288 
!
Tbrucei    : HILSSSFMFIVIGYMYDNYGVRIFLLLISFFGISIWSSLFLCLFLFNIDFPFMLLFYVDIFILYGLISISFIYII : 375 
Tserpentis : HILSSSFMFITIGYMYDNYGLRIYILMVSFFGISMWSSIFLSLFLFNIDFPFMLLFYIDIFVLQGLISISFIYII : 375 
Tlewisi    : HILSSSFMFIIIGYMYDNYGVRIFLLIISFFGISVWSSLFLGLFLFNIDFPFMLLFYVDIFILYGLISVSYIYII : 375 
Trangeli   : HIVSSSFMFITIGYMYDNYGVRIFILMISFFGISLWSSLFLGMFLFNIDFPFMLLFYVDIFILYGLISISFIYII : 375 
Tconorhini : HILSSSFMFITIGYIYDNYGIRIFLLMISFFGISIWSSLFLGLFLFNIDFPFMLLFYVDIFILYGLISISFIYII : 375 
Tdionisii  : ----------------------------------------?GLFLFNIDFPFMLLFYVDIFIDLNIIYIYFVFLY :  34 
TcruCLBren : HILSSAFMFITIGYMYDNYGVRIFILMVSFFGISIWSSLFLGLFLFNIDFPFMLLFYVDIFILYGLISVSFIYIV : 375 
TcruCL     : HILSSAFMFITIGYMYDNYGVRIFILMVSFFGISIWSSLFLGLFLFNIDFPFMLLFYVDIFILYGLISVSFIYIV : 375 
TcruTula   : HILSSAFMFITIGYMYDNYGVRIFILMVSFFGISIWSSLFLGLFLFNIDFPFMLLFYVDIFILYGLISVSFIYIV : 375 
TcruM6241  : FCLYVYNNRIHVWQLWCKNFYINGLIFWYKYMKFIVSRIIFIQYRFPIYVTILRGHIYFIWFNISIIYIHCMLLY : 368 
TcruCANIII : HILSSAFMFITIGYMYDNYGVRIFILMVSFFGISIWSSLFLGLFLFNIDFPFMLLFYVDIFILYGLISVSFIYIV : 375 
TcruG      : HILSSAFMFITIGYMYDNYGVRIFILMISFFGISIWSSLFLGLFLFNIDFPFMLLFYVDIFILYGLISVPFIYIV : 375 
TcruSylvio : TYFKFCIYVYNNRIYVWQLWCKNFYINDLLFWYKYMKFIVFRIIFIQYRLSIYVTILRGYIYFIWLNISIIYIYC : 370 
TcruJRcl4  : HILSSAFMFITIGYMYDNYGVRIFILMISFFGISIWSSLFLGLFLFNIDFPFMLLFYVDIFILYGLISVSFIYIV : 375 
TcruEsmera : IF*VHHSCS*Q*GICTIIMV*EYSY*WFHFLV*VYKVHYF*DYFYLI*IFHLCYYFMWIYLFYMV*YQYHLYTLY : 297 
TcruMarink : HILSSSFMFITIGYMYDNYGVRIFILMISFFGISIWSSLFLGLFLFNIDFPFMLLFYIDIFILYGLISVSFIYII : 375 
                      i  g                f      s  f    lfnidfpf  lfy di      i               
                                                                                   
               380         *       400         *       420         *               
Tbrucei    : SFYIITLTIFLSSIYIYMCLSFYSFVWLDKYLRLDVSINDIYVFMSISISTIVFYYFIYLLI* : 437 
Tserpentis : CFYIITLSIFVSTIYIYICLSYYAFIWLDKYLRLDLCINDIYIYGLLSAIVSIFYYEIYLLF* : 437 
Tlewisi    : CFYVVSLSVFISSLYIYMCLSFYSFVWLDKYLRLDLTINDIYFYILTSFLVTIFYYAIYLLF* : 437 
Trangeli   : CFYIITISIFLTSIYIYMCLSFYSFIWLDKYLRLDLSINDIHFYMITAIILLMFYYVIYLLF* : 437 
Tconorhini : CFYIVSLSVFLSSIYIYMCLSFYSFVWLDKYLRLDLSINDIYFYMSTASMVLILYYVIYLLF* : 437 
Tdionisii  : DHFICFLSSIYIYMCLSFYSFVWL*INIYVWI*QSMMYIFI*Q*QQQL*CFIMSYIYYF?--- :  88 
TcruCLBren : CFYIIVLSVFISSIYIYMCLSFYSFIWLDKYLRLDLTINDIYFYLVISTILIIFYYVIYLLF* : 437 
TcruCL     : CFYIIVLSVFISSIYIYMCLSFYSFIWLDKYLRLDLTINDIYFYLVISTILIIFYYVIYLLF* : 437 
TcruTula   : CFYIIVLSVFISSIYIYMCLSFYSFIWLDKYLRLDLTINDIYFYLVISTILIIFYYVIYLLF* : 437 
TcruM6241  : NCIICIYIIYLYLYVFIFLFFYLIR*ISAFGSNNKWYIFLFSNINDTYNFLLCHIFIIL?--- : 426 
TcruCANIII : CFYIIVLSVFISSIYIYMCLSFYSFIWLDKYLRLDLTINDIYFYLVISTILIIFYYVIYLLF* : 437 
TcruG      : CFYIIVLSIFISSIYIYMCLSFYSFIWLDKYLRLDLTINDIYFYLVITTILIIFYYVIYLLF* : 437 
TcruSylvio : MFLHNCIIYIYIIYLYLYVSIILFFYLTR*VSASGFNDKRHIFLFSDNNDTYNFLLCHIFIIL : 432 
TcruJRcl4  : CFYIIVLSIFISSIYIYMCLSFYSFIWLDKYLRLDLTINDIYFYLVITTILIIFYYVIYLLF* : 437 
TcruEsmera : VFIQLYYLYLYHLFIFICVYHFIRLYGLINICV*T*Q*TIYTFI***QQYS*FFIMSYIYYF? : 352 
TcruMarink : CFYIITLSVFISSIYIYMCLSFYSFVWLDKYLRLDLTINDIYFYLIIATVLIIFYYVIYLLF* : 437 
              f                      f            i  i            fy  i            
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!
4.SI-S6b: GeneDoc ND4 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the figure 
are as mentioned in S1. This alignment accounts for the frameshifts caused by the indels [shown in the corresponding nucleotide 
sequence alignment above (S6a)] and shows the resultant truncated proteins in the alternate frame. ‘*’ indicates stop codon in the 








































































Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio* TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm * TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 73 100
Tlew 78 72 100
Tran 79 73 78 100
Tcon 79 72 80 82 100
Tdio* 82 75 78 80 82 100
TcCLB 78 73 77 78 79 84 100
TcCL 78 73 77 78 79 84 100 100
TcTula 78 73 77 78 79 84 100 100 100
TcM62 78 72 77 78 79 84 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 78 73 78 78 79 85 99 99 99 99 100
TcG 78 73 78 79 79 84 92 92 92 92 92 100
TcSyl 78 73 78 79 79 84 92 92 92 92 92 99 100
TcJR 78 73 78 79 79 84 93 93 93 92 93 99 99 100
TcEsm * 78 74 78 79 80 84 88 88 88 88 89 89 89 89 100
TcMar 80 73 80 80 81 87 88 88 88 87 88 88 88 88 88 100
Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio* TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm * TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 72 100
Tlew 76 72 100
Tran 78 72 80 100
Tcon 80 73 83 86 100
Tdio* 32 31 30 33 33 100
TcCLB 76 73 79 79 82 34 100
TcCL 76 73 79 79 82 34 100 100
TcTula 76 73 79 79 82 34 100 100 100
TcM62 23 21 21 23 23 15 31 31 31 100
TcCAN 76 72 79 80 82 34 100 100 100 31 100
TcG 77 72 79 80 82 34 95 95 95 29 95 100
TcSyl 42 37 40 42 43 5 50 50 50 27 50 53 100
TcJR 77 72 79 80 82 34 95 95 95 29 95 100 53 100
TcEsm * 9 8 10 10 10 9 9 9 9 6 9 10 10 10 100




                                                                                                
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *             
Tbrucei    : ATGTTTTTAATATTTTTTTTATTTTTTATAATGTTTGGGTTTATATCAGGTTCATTTATGTTTGGTAGGAATTTT :   75 
Tserpentis : ATGTTTCTATTTTTTTTCATATTTTTCTTCACATTCGGACTCATAAGTGGTAGTGTTATTTTTGGAAGGAATTTT :   75 
Tlewisi    : ATGTTTTTAGTTTTTTTTATATTATTTTTTTTATTTGGTTTTATATCGGGAAGTTTACTTTTAGGAAGGCACTTT :   75 
Trangeli   : ATGTTTTTATTTTTAATGGCAATATTTTTTATATTTGGTCTTACATCAGGCACATTATTATTAGGAAGGCATTTT :   75 
Tconorhini : ATGTTTTTGTTTTTCATGATAATATTTTTTATATTTGGGACTATATCTGGTTCACTATTGCTAGGAAGGCATTTT :   75 
Tdionisii  : AAGTTTTTAATATTTTTTTCAGTTTTTTATTATTTAGTTTTATATCTGGTACTATTTCAATTAGGTAGGCATTTT :   75 
TcruCLBren : ATGTTTTTGTTGTTTTTTGCAATTTTTTTTCTGTTTGGTTTGATATCAGGAACTATAATGTTGGGCAGGCATTTT :   75 
TcruCL     : ATGTTTTTGTTGTTTTTTGCAATTTTTTTTCTGTTTGGTTTGATATCAGGAACTATAATGTTGGGCAGGCATTTT :   75 
TcruTula   : ATGTTTTTGTTGTTTTTTGCAATTTTTTTTCTGTTTGGTTTGATATCAGGAACTATAATGTTGGGCAGGCATTTT :   75 
TcruM6241  : ATGTTTTTGTTGTTTTTTGCAATTTTTTTTCTGTTTGGTTTGATATCAGGAACTATAATGTTGGGCAGGCATTTT :   75 
TcruCANIII : ATGTTTTTGTTGTTTTTTGCAATTTTTTTTCTGTTTGGTTTGGTATCAGGAACTATAATGTTGGGCAGGCATTTT :   75 
TcruG      : ATGTTTTTGCTATTTTTTGCAATTTTTTTTCTGTTTGGTTTAATATCCGGAACTATATTATTAGGTAGGCATTTT :   75 
TcruSylvio : ATGTTTTTGCTATTTTTTGCAATTTTTTTTCTGTTTGGTTTAATATCCGGAACTATATTATTAGGTAGGCATTTT :   75 
TcruJRcl4  : ATGTTTTTGCTATTTTTTGCAATTTTTTTTCTGTTTGGTTTAATATCCGGAACTATATTATTAGGTAGGCATTTT :   75 
TcruEsmera : ATGTTTTTGTTGTTTTTTGCAATTTTTTTTTTGTTTGGTTTAGTATCAGGAACTATAATGTTAGGTAGGCATTTT :   75 
TcruMarink : ATGTTTTTGTTGTTTTTTGCAATTTTTTTTTTGTTTGGTTTTATATCAGGAACTATAATGTTAGGTAGGCATTTT :   75 
             AtGTTTtT  T TTttTt  A TtTTtttt t TTtGgttt atatc Gg ac  Ta t tT GG AGGcAtTTT        
                                                                                                
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *        
Tbrucei    : CTAAGTTTTTGATTATCTTTAGTAATGATAATATTTATTGTATTGTGTATGATATTTAGTTTTTTAATGGTATCA :  150 
Tserpentis : CTAAGTTTTTGAAGTACTATTTTATGCACAATATGTGTATGTCTAAGCTCTATATTTATATTTCTAATTATCCCA :  150 
Tlewisi    : TTGAGTTTTTGAGTAACAACAGTATTGGTAGTATCTGTAGCATTATGTATTATGTTTACATTTTATATATTGTCA :  150 
Trangeli   : ATGAGTATTTGGGGATCAGTCCTAATAACTATATTTATCTTTTTATCAGTATTATTTAGTTTTATTATTGTAGGT :  150 
Tconorhini : ATGAGTATTTGAGCATCAATAATATTAACTATATTCGTATTTTTAGTTGTAATATTTAGTTTTTTTGTTATAGGT :  150 
Tdionisii  : ATGAGTTTTTGACAATCAATAATGTTAACTATATTTGTACTGTTTTGCACATTGTTCATTTTTTATATAGTAGGT :  150 
TcruCLBren : ATAAGTTTTTGACAATCAATTATGTTGAGTACTTTTATATTATTATGTGTAGTATTTACTTATTATGTAATTGGT :  150 
TcruCL     : ATAAGTTTTTGACAATCAATTATGTTGAGTACTTTTATATTATTATGTGTAGTATTTACTTATTATGTAATTGGT :  150 
TcruTula   : ATAAGTTTTTGACAATCAATTATGTTGAGTACTTTTATATTATTATGTGTAGTATTTACTTATTATGTAATTGGT :  150 
TcruM6241  : ATAAGTTTTTGGCAATCAATTATGTTGAGTACTTTTATATTATTATGTGTAGTATTTACTTATTATGTAATCGGT :  150 
TcruCANIII : ATAAGTTTTTGACAATCAATTATGTTGAGTACTTTTATATTATTATGTGTAGTATTTACTTATTATGTAATTGGT :  150 
TcruG      : ATAAGTTTTTGACAATCAATTGTATTAAGTATTTTTATATTATTATGTATAATATTTACTTATTATATAATTGGT :  150 
TcruSylvio : ATAAGTTTTTGACAATCAATTGTATTAAGTATTTTTATATTATTATGTATAATATTTACTTATTATATAATTGGT :  150 
TcruJRcl4  : ATAAGTTTTTGACAATCAATTGTATTAAGTATTTTTATATTATTATGTATAATATTTACTTATTATATAATTGGT :  150 
TcruEsmera : ATAAGTTTTTGACAATCAATTATATTAAGTACATTTATATTATTGTGTATAGTATTCACTTATTATGCAATTGGT :  150 
TcruMarink : ATAAGTTTTTGGCAAACAATCATATTAAGTATATTTATATTATTATGTGTAATATTTACATTTTATATAATAGGA :  150 
             aT AGTtTTTGa  atCaat  T tt a ta  Ttt Tatt tTatgt ta TaTTtA tT Tt t t  T gg         
                                                                                                
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220             
Tbrucei    : GTATGTTTATACGGTTATTATTATTACGATTTTTGTTTAATACTAATGTTAGATTTTTGTTTTATATGATTAACA :  225 
Tserpentis : ATATGTATATACGGCTACACATACTACGATTTTTGTCTAATACTAATGTTAGATTTTTGTTCAATCCAACTAACG :  225 
Tlewisi    : GTATGCCTATATGGGTATTGCTATTACGATTTCTGTGTAATACTAATGCTAGACTTTTGTTTTGTATGTTTAACT :  225 
Trangeli   : GTATGTTTGTATGGGTATTGTTATTATGACTTTTGCATAATTTTAATGCTGGATTTTTGTTTTATATGGCTTACT :  225 
Tconorhini : GTATGTTTATATGGTTATTGTTATTACGACTTCTGTTTAATATTAATGTTAGACTTTTGTTTTATATGGCTTACA :  225 
Tdionisii  : GCTTGTTTATATGGATATTGTTATTATGATTTCTGTATAATACTTATGCTAGATTTTTGTTTTATATGATTAACT :  225 
TcruCLBren : GTATGTTTATATGGGTATTGTTATTACGATTTTTGTTTAATATTAATGTTAGATTTTTGTTTTGTATGACTAACT :  225 
TcruCL     : GTATGTTTATATGGGTATTGTTATTACGATTTTTGTTTAATATTAATGTTAGATTTTTGTTTTGTATGACTAACT :  225 
TcruTula   : GTATGTTTATATGGGTATTGTTATTACGATTTTTGTTTAATATTAATGTTAGATTTTTGTTTTGTATGACTAACT :  225 
TcruM6241  : GTATGTTTATATGGGTATTGTTATTACGATTTTTGTTTAATATTAATGTTAGATTTTTGTTTTGTATGACTAACT :  225 
TcruCANIII : GTATGTTTATATGGGTATTGTTATTACGACTTTTGTTTAATATTAATGTTAGATTTTTGTTTTGTATGACTAACT :  225 
TcruG      : GTATGTTTATATGGATATTGTTATTATGACTTTTGCTTAATATTAATGTTAGATTTTTGTTTTATATGGCTAACC :  225 
TcruSylvio : GTATGTTTATATGGATATTGTTATTATGACTTTTGCTTAATATTAATGTTAGATTTTTGTTTTATATGGCTAACC :  225 
TcruJRcl4  : GTATGTTTATATGGATATTGTTATTATGACTTTTGCTTAATATTAATGTTAGATTTTTGTTTTATATGGCTAACC :  225 
TcruEsmera : GTATGTTTATATGGATATTGCTATTACGATTTTTGTTTAATATTAATGTTAGATTTTTGTTATATATGATTAACT :  225 
TcruMarink : GTATGTTTATATGGATATTGTTATTATGATTTTTGTTTAGTGTTAATGTTAGATTTTTGTTTTATATTATTAACA :  225 
             gtaTGttTaTAtGG TAttgtTAtTA GA TTtTG  TAaTa TaATGtTaGAtTTTTGTTtt Tatg  TaAC         
                                                                                                
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300        
Tbrucei    : TACGTATGTTCAGGTTTTTATATGTTTATAATGTTATTGATAAATATGGTATTTTGTTTTATAGTATTTTACGCA :  300 
Tserpentis : TTTATATGTACAGGTTTCTATTTCTTTATACTATTTTTAATAAACACCATATTTTGTTTTATATTGTACTACGGA :  300 
Tlewisi    : TTTTCATGTACAGGCTTTTATTTATTCATTCTATTACTCATAGATCTGGTATTTTGTTTTATATTGTTTTATTCA :  300 
Trangeli   : TTTTCGTGTACAGGTTTTTATATGTTTATACTGTTACTAATAAATATAGTGTTTTGTTTTATTTTATTTTATGCA :  300 
Tconorhini : TTCGCATGCACAGGCTTCTACTTATTTATATTATTATTAATAGATATAATATTTTGTTTTATTTTATTCTACGCA :  300 
Tdionisii  : TTTTCATGCACAGGTTTTTATTTATTTATATTATTGTTAATAGATTTAGTATTTTGTTTTATATTATTTTACGCG :  300 
TcruCLBren : TTTTCATGCTCAGGATTTTATTTGTACATATTGTTGTTGATAGATCTTGTATTTTGCTTTATATTATTTTACGCA :  300 
TcruCL     : TTTTCATGCTCAGGATTTTATTTGTACATATTGTTGTTGATAGATCTTGTATTTTGCTTTATATTATTTTACGCA :  300 
TcruTula   : TTTTCATGCTCAGGATTTTATTTGTACATATTGTTGTTGATAGATCTTGTATTTTGCTTTATATTATTTTACGCA :  300 
TcruM6241  : TTTTCATGCTCAGGATTTTATTTGTACATATTGTTGTTGATAGATCTTGTATTTTGCTTTATATTATTTTACGCA :  300 
TcruCANIII : TTTTCATGCTCAGGATTTTATTTGTACATATTGTTGTTGATAGATCTTGTATTTTGCTTTATATTATTTTACGCA :  300 
TcruG      : TTTTCATGTTCAGGCTTCTATTTGTACATACTGTTGCTGATAGATCTTGTATTTTGTTTTATACTATTTTACGCA :  300 
TcruSylvio : TTTTCATGTTCAGGTTTCTATTTGTACATACTGTTGTTGATAGATCTTGTATTTTGTTTTATACTATTTTACGCA :  300 
TcruJRcl4  : TTTTCATGTTCAGGCTTCTATTTGTACATACTGTTGCTGATAGATCTTGTATTTTGTTTTATACTATTTTACGCA :  300 
TcruEsmera : TTTTCATGCTCGGGGTTCTATTTGTATATATTATTGTTAATAGATTTTGTATTTTGTCTAATATTATTCTACGCA :  300 
TcruMarink : TTTTCATGTTCGGGGTTTTATATATATATATTGTTATTGGTAGACCTTGTATTTTGTTTTATAATATTCTATTCA :  300 
             TtttcaTG  CaGG TT TAttT T  ATa T TT  T aTAgAt t gTaTTTTG tTtATa TaTt TAcgca        
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                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *             
Tbrucei    : TTTTATTAT--ATGTATTTTGATATGTTGTTAGGGCGTTTTTTGATTATATTTTGAATATTTGTTGTGTGCATGA :  373 
Tserpentis : TTTTATTAC--ATGTATTTCGATGTTTTTTTAAACCGTTTTTTTAATATATTCTGATTATTTACACTGTGTATGA :  373 
Tlewisi    : TTCTATTAC--ATGTACTTTGACATTTTTTTGGGACGTTTTTTAAATATATTTTGATTATTTGTAATATGCATGA :  373 
Trangeli   : TTCTATTAT--ATGTATTTCGATATATATTTAGGCCGTTTTTTTAATATTTTTTGATTGTTTATAATGTGTATGA :  373 
Tconorhini : TTTTATTAT--ATGTATTTTGATATATTTTTAACACGTTTTTTAAATATATTTTGGTTATTCGCCGTGTGTATGA :  373 
Tdionisii  : TTTTATTATATATGTATTTTGATGTCTTTTTAGGTCGTTTTTTAAATAATTTTTGGATATTTGTATTATGCATGA :  375 
TcruCLBren : TTTTATTAT--ATGTATTTTGATATATTTTTAGGACGATTTCTTAATATATTTTGAATGTTTGTTTTATGTATGA :  373 
TcruCL     : TTTTATTAT--ATGTATTTTGATATATTTTTAGGACGATTTCTTAATATATTTTGAATGTTTGTTTTATGTATGA :  373 
TcruTula   : TTTTATTAT--ATGTATTTTGATATATTTTTAGGACGATTTCTTAATATATTTTGAATGTTTGTTTTATGTATGA :  373 
TcruM6241  : TTTTATTAT--ATGTATTTTGATATATTTTTAGGACGATTTCTTAATATATTTTGAATGTTTGTTTTATGTATGA :  373 
TcruCANIII : TTTTATTAT--ATGTATTTTGATATATTTTTAGGGCGATTTCTTAATATATTTTGAATGTTTGTTTTATGTATGA :  373 
TcruG      : TTTTATTAT--ATGTATTTTGATATATTTTTAGGACGATTTCTTAATATTTTTTGAATGTTCATTTTATGTATGA :  373 
TcruSylvio : TTTTATTAC--ATGTATTTTGATATATTTTTAGGGCGATTTCTTAATATTTTTTGAATGTTCATTTTATGTATGA :  373 
TcruJRcl4  : TTTTATTAT--ATGTATTTTGATATATTTTTAGGGCGATTTCTTAATATTTTTTGAATGTTCATTTTATGTATGA :  373 
TcruEsmera : TTCTATTAT--ATGTATTTCGATATATTTTTAGGGCGATTTCTTAATATTTTTTGAATGTTTGTTTTGTGTATGA :  373 
TcruMarink : TTTTATTAT--ATGTATTTTGACATATTTTTAGGACGTTTCCTTAATATTTTTTGAATGTTTGTATTATGTATGA :  373 
             TTtTATTAt  ATGTAtTTtGAtaT TttTTagg CG TTt T AaTAt TTtTGa T TT  t  T TGtATGA        
                                                                                                
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *        
Tbrucei    : ATTTATTCATCCTATCATATGATTTTTTAACAGCTTACTGCGGATGAGAATTATTAGGGTTATTCTCATTTTTTT :  448 
Tserpentis : ATTTTTTCATAGTCTCATACGACCTACTAACAGCGTATTGTGGTTGAGAACTTTTAGGTCTATTCTCATTTTTCC :  448 
Tlewisi    : ATTTTTTTATATTATCTTATGATTTTTTAACAGCATATTGTGGTTGAGAATTATTAGGTTTATTTTCATATTTTC :  448 
Trangeli   : ATTTTTTTATATTGTCATATGATTTTTTAACAGCTTATTGTGGTTGAGAATTATTAGGTTTATATTCTTTTTTCC :  448 
Tconorhini : ATTTTTTTGTATTGTCTTACGATTTTTTAACCGCATATTGTGGTTGAGAGCTATTAGGATTGTATTCTTTCTTTT :  448 
Tdionisii  : ATTTTTTTATATTATCTTATATTTTTTTAACTGCTTATTGTGGTTGGGAATTGTTAGGTCTATATCCATATTTTT :  450 
TcruCLBren : ATTTTTTTATATTATCATATGATTTTATAACCGCTTATTGTGGTTGGGAATTATTAGGATTATATTCTTTTTTTT :  448 
TcruCL     : ATTTTTTTATATTATCATATGATTTTATAACCGCTTATTGTGGTTGGGAATTATTAGGATTATATTCTTTTTTTT :  448 
TcruTula   : ATTTTTTTATATTATCATATGATTTTATAACCGCTTATTGTGGTTGGGAATTATTAGGATTATATTCTTTTTTTT :  448 
TcruM6241  : ATTTTTTTATATTATCATATGATTTTATAACCGCTTATTGTGGTTGGGAATTATTAGGATTATATTCTTTTTTTT :  448 
TcruCANIII : ATTTTTTTATATTATCATATGATTTTATAACTGCTTATTGTGGTTGGGAATTATTAGGATTATATTCTTTTTTTT :  448 
TcruG      : ACTTTTTTATATTATCATATGATTTTATAACAGCATATTGTGGTTGAGAATTATTAGGATTATATTCTTTTTTAT :  448 
TcruSylvio : ATTTTTTCATATTATCATATGATTTTATAACAGCATATTGTGGTTGAGAATTATTAGGATTATATTCTTTTTTAT :  448 
TcruJRcl4  : ACTTTTTTATATTATCATATGATTTTATAACAGCATATTGTGGTTGAGAATTATTAGGGTTATATTCTTTTTTAT :  448 
TcruEsmera : ATTTTTTTATATTATCATATGATTTTATAACTGCCTATTGTGGTTGGGAATTATTAGGGTTATATTCTTTTTTTA :  448 
TcruMarink : ATTTTTTAATATTATCCTACGATTTTTTAACCGCATATTGTGGGTGAGAATTATTAGGATTATATTCTTTCTTTT :  448 
             AtTTtTT aTatTaTC TAtgattTt TAAC GC TAtTGtGGtTG GAatTaTTAGG tTaTattC TttTT          
                                                                                                
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520             
Tbrucei    : TAATTTCATATTTCTGATACCGTTTTTTTG-CATTAAAATTTGGTTTTAAAGCTTTTTTTATAGGTAAAATAGGA :  522 
Tserpentis : TAATCTCATACTTCTGATACCGTTTTTTTG-CACTAAAGTTCGGATTCAAAGCATTCTTAATAAGTAAAATCGGA :  522 
Tlewisi    : TTATATCATATTTTTGATTTCGATATTATG-CACTAAAATTTGGTTTTAAAGCTTTTTTTATCAGTAAAATAGGA :  522 
Trangeli   : TAATATCATACTTTTGATATAGATTTTTTT-CATTAAAGTTTGGATTCAAAGCATTTTTTATCGGAAAAATAGGT :  522 
Tconorhini : TAATTTCATATTTTTGGTACCGTTTTTTCT-CCTTGAAATTCGGTTTTAAAGCATTTTTTATAGGTAAAATAGGT :  522 
Tdionisii  : TAATATCATATTTTTGATACCGATTTTTTT-CTTTAAAGTTTGCGTTTAAAGCTTTTTTTATAAGTAAAATAGGT :  524 
TcruCLBren : TGATATCTTATTTTTGATATCGTTTTATTT-CCATAAAATTCGGTTTTAAAGCATTTTTTATAGGTAAAATAGGA :  522 
TcruCL     : TGATATCTTATTTTTGATATCGTTTTATTT-CCATAAAATTCGGTTTTAAAGCATTTTTTATAGGTAAAATAGGA :  522 
TcruTula   : TGATATCTTATTTTTGATATCGTTTTATTT-CCATAAAATTCGGTTTTAAAGCATTTTTTATAGGTAAAATAGGA :  522 
TcruM6241  : TGATATCTTATTTTTGATATCGTTTTATTT-CCATAAAATTCGGTTTTAAAGCATTTTTTATAGGTAAAATAGGA :  522 
TcruCANIII : TGATATCTTATTTTTGATATCGTTTTATTT-CCATAAAATTCGGTTTTAAAGCATTTTTTATAAGTAAAATAGGA :  522 
TcruG      : TAATATCTTATTTTTGATACCGTTTCATCT-CCATAAAATTTGGTTTTAAAGCATTTTTTATAGGTAAAATAGGA :  522 
TcruSylvio : TAATATCTTATTTTTGATACCGTTTCATCT-CCATAAAATTCGGTTTTAAAGCATTTTTTATAGGTAAAATAGGA :  522 
TcruJRcl4  : TAATATCTTATTTTTGATACCGTTTCATCT-CCATAAAATTCGGTTTTAAAGCATTTTTTATAGGTAAAATAGGA :  522 
TcruEsmera : AAATATCCTATTTTTGATACCGTTTTTTTTTCTATCAAATTCGGTTTTAAAGCATTTTTTATAGGTAAAATAGGA :  523 
TcruMarink : TGATATCTTATTTTTGATACCGATTTATTT-CCCTTAAATTTGGATTTAAAGCCTTTTTTATAGGAAAAATAGGA :  522 
             t ATaTC TAtTTtTGaTa cG Ttt t t C  TaAAaTT Gg TTtAAAGC TTtTTtATa GtAAAATaGGa        
                                                                                                
                 *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600        
Tbrucei    : GATGTGTTATTAATATTCGCTTTTTCTATAATATTTTTATCAAATGGTTTTTGTATGACAACTTTTTATTTTTTA :  597 
Tserpentis : GATATATTACTAATTTTTGCGTTCACAATATTATTCACAATGCACGGGTTTTGTATAACTACATTCCACTACATC :  597 
Tlewisi    : GATATTTTATTAATATTAACATTTTCTATAATATTATCTATGAATGGTTTTTGTGTAATAACCTTCCATTATATA :  597 
Trangeli   : GATATTCTACTAATGTCGGCATTTTCTATAATTTTTTTAATGAATGGTTTTTGTGTCATAACCTTCCAATTTTTA :  597 
Tconorhini : GACATATTATTAATATTTACATTTTCAATAATGTTTTCAATGAACGGTTTTTGTATTCTAACCTTCCAATTTTTA :  597 
Tdionisii  : GATATACTACTAATATGCGCATTTTCAATAATATTCTCAATGAATGGTTTTTGCATTGTAACCTTTCATTTTGTA :  599 
TcruCLBren : GATATCTTGCTTATCTTTGCATTTTCAGTATTATTTTCAATGAATGGTTATTGTATAGCAACGTTTCATATAATT :  597 
TcruCL     : GATATCTTGCTTATCTTTGCATTTTCAGTATTATTTTCAATGAATGGTTATTGTATAGCAACGTTTCATATAATT :  597 
TcruTula   : GATATCTTGCTTATCTTTGCATTTTCAGTATTATTTTCAATGAATGGTTATTGTATAGCAACGTTTCATATAATT :  597 
TcruM6241  : GATATCTTGCTTATCTTTGCATTTTCAGTATTATTTTCAATGAATGGTTATTGTATAGCAACGTTTCATATAATT :  597 
TcruCANIII : GATATCTTGCTTATATTTGCATTTTCAGTATTATTTTCAATGAATGGTTATTGTATAGCAACGTTTCATATAATT :  597 
TcruG      : GATATATTGCTCATATTTGCATTTTCAATACTATTTTCAATGAATGGTTATTACATAGCAACGTTTCATATTATA :  597 
TcruSylvio : GATATATTGCTTATATTTGCATTTTCAATACTATTTTCAATGAATGGTTATTGCACAGCAACATTTCATATTATA :  597 
TcruJRcl4  : GATATATTGCTCATATTTGCATTTTCAATATTATTTTCAATGAATGGTTATTACATAGCAACGTTTCATATTATA :  597 
TcruEsmera : GATGTATT-CTTATATTTGCATTTTCAATATTGTTTTCAATGAATGGATATTGTGTAGCAACATTTCATATTATA :  597 
TcruMarink : GACATATTACTCATACTAGCTTTTTCAGTATTATTCTCAACGAATGGCTATTGCATTGTAACATTTCATATTTTA :  597 
             GAtaT tT cT AT tt gCaTTttCa TA TaTT tcaatgaAtGGtT TTg at   aAC TT cAt t  T         
                                                                                                
                      *       620         *       640         *       660         *             
Tbrucei    : AATTTTTTTTGTATGGATTATTATTATATAGAATTTTCTATATGTTTGTTAGTAGGATGTGCGTTCACAAAAAGT :  672 
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Tserpentis : AACTTTTTCTGTATTGATTATTATTATATAGCATTCTTTTCATGCTTATTACTATGCTGTGCTTCAACAAAAAGC :  672 
Tlewisi    : AATTTTTTATGTGTAGATTATTATTATATATGCTTTTCCATATGAATATTAACGTGTTGTGCTTTCACAAAAAGT :  672 
Trangeli   : AATAACATGTGTATAGATTATTATTACATAACTTTTGCACTTTTTTTATTAATAAGTTGTGCATTCACAAAAAGT :  672 
Tconorhini : AATTTCTTATGCATTGATTACTATTATATAGCATTTACTATACTTTTATTAATTTGTTGTGCTTTCACAAAAAGT :  672 
Tdionisii  : AATTTTTTATGTGTAGATTA--ATTATATAGCATTCATAACAACTTTATTAATATG-TGTGCTTTTACAAAAAGT :  671 
TcruCLBren : AATTTTTTGTGTGTTGACTACTATTATATAGCATTTATAACTTTAATATTATTATGTTGTGCTTTTACAAAGAGT :  672 
TcruCL     : AATTTTTTGTGTGTTGACTACTATTATATAGCATTTATAACTTTAATATTATTATGTTGTGCTTTTACAAAGAGT :  672 
TcruTula   : AATTTTTTGTGTGTTGACTACTATTATATAGCATTTATAACTTTAATATTATTATGTTGTGCTTTTACAAAGAGT :  672 
TcruM6241  : AATTTTTTGTGTGTTGACTACTATTATATAGCATTTATAACTTTAATATTATTATGTTGTGCTTTTACAAAGAGT :  672 
TcruCANIII : AATTTTTTGTGCGTTGACTACTATTATATAGCATTTATAACTTTAATATTATTATGTTGTGCTTTTACAAAGAGT :  672 
TcruG      : AATTTTATGTGTGTTGATTACTATTACATAGTATTTATAACTTTAATATTATTATGTTGTGCTTTTACGAAAAGT :  672 
TcruSylvio : AACTTTATGTGTGTTGATTACTATTACATAGTATTTATAACTTTAATATTATTATGTTGTGCTTTTACGAAAAGT :  672 
TcruJRcl4  : AATTTTATGTGTGTTGATTACTATTACATAGTATTTATAACTTTAATATTATTATGTTGTGCTTTTACGAAAAGT :  672 
TcruEsmera : AACTTTTTATGTGTCGATTATTATTATATAGCATATATAACTTTAATACTAGTATGTTGTGCTTTTACAAAAAGT :  672 
TcruMarink : AATTTTTTATGTGTTGATTATTATCATATAGCATTTGTAACTTTAATAATATTATGTTGTGCATTTACAAAGAGC :  672 
             AAtttt T TGt T GA TA tATtA ATAg aTtt   a  t   TatTA tatGtTGTGCtTt ACaAA AGt        
                                                                                                
               680         *       700         *       720         *       740         *        
Tbrucei    : ACACAATTCGGCTTACATATATGATTACCAGATGCTATGGAAGGACCTATCCCAGTATCAGCATTAATACACGCA :  747 
Tserpentis : ACGCAATTTGGATTGCATATCTGATTACCAGATGCAATGGAAGGCCCAATACCAGTAAGTGCATTAATACATGCA :  747 
Tlewisi    : ACACAGTTTGGATTGCATATTTGATTACCAGACGCAATGGAAGGACCAATCCCAGTTTCAGCATTAATACATGCA :  747 
Trangeli   : ACACAATTCGGACTCCATATATGGTTACCAGATGCCATGGAAGGACCAATACCTGTATCCGCTTTAATACATGCA :  747 
Tconorhini : ACCCAATTTGGACTCCATATTTGATTACCTGATGCTATGGAGGGACCAATACCGGTATCAGCGTTAATCCATGCA :  747 
Tdionisii  : ACACAATTCGGTTTACATATATGGTTACCGGATGCAATGGAAGGACCAATACCAGTATCAGCTTTAATTCATGCA :  746 
TcruCLBren : ACACAGTTTGGGTTGCATATTTGATTGCCAGATGCAATGGAAGGACCAATACCTGTATCTGCATTAATACATGCT :  747 
TcruCL     : ACACAGTTTGGGTTGCATATTTGATTGCCAGATGCAATGGAAGGACCAATACCTGTATCTGCATTAATACATGCT :  747 
TcruTula   : ACACAGTTTGGGTTGCATATTTGATTGCCAGATGCAATGGAAGGACCAATACCTGTATCTGCATTAATACATGCT :  747 
TcruM6241  : ACACAGTTTGGGTTGCATATTTGATTGCCAGATGTAATGGAAGGACCAATACCTGTATCTGCATTAATACACGCT :  747 
TcruCANIII : ACACAGTTTGGGTTGCATATTTGATTGCCAGATGCAATGGAAGGACCAATACCTGTATCTGCATTAATACACGCC :  747 
TcruG      : ACACAGTTTGGGCTACATATTTGATTACCAGATGCAATGGAAGGACCAATACCTGTATCTGCATTAATACATGCT :  747 
TcruSylvio : ACACAGTTTGGGCTACATATTTGATTACCAGATGCAATGGAAGGACCAATACCTGTATCTGCATTAATACATGCT :  747 
TcruJRcl4  : ACACAGTTTGGGCTACATATTTGATTACCAGATGCAATGGAAGGACCAATACCTGTATCTGCATTAATACATGCT :  747 
TcruEsmera : ACACAGTTTGGATTACACATTTGATTACCGGATGCGATGGAAGGACCAATACCTGTCTCTGCATTAATACATGCT :  747 
TcruMarink : ACGCAATTTGGATTACATATCTGATTACCTGATGCAATGGAGGGACCAATTCCAGTATCTGCGTTAATCCACGCT :  747 
             ACaCA TTtGG  T CAtAT TGaTT CC GAtGc ATGGAaGGaCCaATaCC GTatc GC TTAATaCA GC         
                                                                                                
                    760         *       780         *       800         *       820             
Tbrucei    : GCTACATTAGTTGTTTGTGGAATAATATTATTAAGTTTTGTTTATTGATGTTTTGATTTTTGATTTAGTTATTTT :  822 
Tserpentis : GCAACGTTGGTAGTCTGTGGTATCATCTTAATCAGCCACGTGTACTGATGTATAGATTTTTGATTCAGTTATTTT :  822 
Tlewisi    : GCTACTTTGGTAGTGTGTGGAATAATATTAGTTTCTTTTATATATTGATGTTTTGATTTTTGATTTAGTTATTTT :  822 
Trangeli   : GCAACTTTAGTAGTTTGTGGTATAATCTTGATAAGTTTCACATACTGATGTTTTGAGTTTTGATTTAGCTATTTT :  822 
Tconorhini : GCAACCTTGGTAGTTTGTGGCATAATTTTAGTTAGTTTCGTTTTTTGATGTCTTGAATTTTGGTTTAGCTATTTA :  822 
Tdionisii  : GCTACATTGGTTGTCTGTGGCATAATATTAGTTAGTTTTATATCTTGATGTTTTGAATTTTGGTTTAGTTATTTT :  821 
TcruCLBren : GCAACGTTAGTTGTATGTGGAATAATATTAGGTAGTTTTGTATTTTGGTGTTTTGAATTTTGATTTAGCTATTTT :  822 
TcruCL     : GCAACGTTAGTTGTATGTGGAATAATATTAGGTAGTTTTGTATTTTGGTGTTTTGAATTTTGATTTAGCTATTTT :  822 
TcruTula   : GCAACGTTAGTTGTATGTGGAATAATATTAGGTAGTTTTGTATTTTGGTGTTTTGAATTTTGATTTAGCTATTTT :  822 
TcruM6241  : GCAACGTTAGTTGTATGTGGAATAATATTAGGTAGTTTTGTATTTTGGTGTTTTGAATTTTGATTTAGCTATTTT :  822 
TcruCANIII : GCAACGTTAGTTGTATGTGGAATAATATTAGGTAGTTTTATATTTTGGTGTTTTGAATTTTGATTTAGTTATTTT :  822 
TcruG      : GCAACGTTAGTTGTATGTGGAATAATATTAGGTAGTTTCATATTTTGGTGTTTCGAATTTTGATTTAGCTATTTT :  822 
TcruSylvio : GCAACGTTAGTTGTATGTGGAATAATATTAGGTAGTTTCATATTTTGGTGTTTCGAATTTTGATTTAGCTATTTT :  822 
TcruJRcl4  : GCAACGTTAGTTGTATGTGGAATAATATTAGGTAGTTTCATATTTTGGTGTTTCGAATTTTGATTTAGCTATTTT :  822 
TcruEsmera : GCCACGTTAGTTGTATGTGGAATAATATTAGGTAGTTTTGTATTTTGATGTTTTGAATTTTGATTTAGCTATTTT :  822 
TcruMarink : GCAACGTTGGTAGTATGTGGAATAATATTAGTTAGTTTTGTATTTTGATGTTTTGAATTTTGATTTAGCTATTTT :  822 
             GC AC TT GT GT TGTGG ATaATaTTag tagttt  taT tTG TGTtT GA TTTTGaTTtAG TATTTt        
                                                                                                
                 *       840         *       860         *       880         *       900        
Tbrucei    : TATAATTTGATAGGATGGTCTACATTAATTTTAATATTAATGACATTGTGTGTGTTTTATAATTTTGACGTAAAA :  897 
Tserpentis : TATTATATAATATATTGACTATCCTTAATAACAGTACTGATGTCAGTAAGTGTATTCTACAACTTCGATGTCAAA :  897 
Tlewisi    : TATAACATACTTTTGTGATCAACTTTAATAATAGTATTAATGAGTTTATGTGTTTTTTATAATTTTGATGCGAAA :  897 
Trangeli   : TATACTATACTCGTATGGGCAACACTTATAATTGTATTAATGAGTATGTGTGTTTTTTATAATTTTGACGCAAAA :  897 
Tconorhini : TATATAATAATAGCATGATCTACTTTAATAATTGTATTAATGAGTCTTTCTGTTTTCTACAATTTTGACGCAAAA :  897 
Tdionisii  : TATAGTATATTAGGCTGATCTGCGTTAATTATAGTATTAATGAGTCTATGTGTATTTTATAATTTTGATGCAAAG :  896 
TcruCLBren : TATAGTCTAATTTGTTGGGCAACCGCAATAATAGTTTTAATGAGTCTGTGTGTTTTTTATAATTTCGACGCAAAG :  897 
TcruCL     : TATAGTCTAATTTGTTGGGCAACCGCAATAATAGTTTTAATGAGTCTGTGTGTTTTTTATAATTTCGACGCAAAG :  897 
TcruTula   : TATAGTCTAATTTGTTGGGCAACCGCAATAATAGTTTTAATGAGTCTGTGTGTTTTTTATAATTTCGACGCAAAG :  897 
TcruM6241  : TATAGTCTAATTTGTTGGGCAACCGCAATAATAGTTTTAATGAGTCTGTGTGTTTTTTATAATTTCGACGCAAAA :  897 
TcruCANIII : TATAGTCTAATTTGTTGGGCAACCGCAATAATAGTTTTAATGAGTCTGTGTGTTTTTTATAATTTCGACGCAAAG :  897 
TcruG      : TATAGTATAATTTGCTGAGCAACCGCAATAATAGTATTAATGAGTCTGTGTGTCTTTTATAATTTTGACGCAAAA :  897 
TcruSylvio : TATAGTATAATTTGCTGAGCAACCGCAATAATAGTATTAATGAGTCTGTGTGTCTTTTGTAATTTTGACGCAAAA :  897 
TcruJRcl4  : TATAGTATAATTTGCTGAACAACCGCAATAATAGTATTAATGAGTCTGTGTGTCTTTTATAATTTTGACGCAAAA :  897 
TcruEsmera : TATAGTATAATTTGTTGAGCAGTTGGAATAATAGTGTTAATGAGTCTATGTGTTTTTTATAATTTCGACGTGAAA :  897 
TcruMarink : TACAGTATAATTTGTTGAGCAACAGCAATAATAGTATTAATGAGTTTATGTGTTTTTTATAATTTTGATGTAAAA :  897 
             TAta t TaaT    TG  caac   aATaatagT tTaATGagt T tgTGT TTtTatAAtTT GA G aAA         
                                                                                                
                      *       920         *       940         *       960         *             
Tbrucei    : CGATACGTAGCGTTCAGTACAATATGTCAAATTAGTTTTTCTATGTTTTGTTGTCTGTGTATAGATATATATATA :  972 
Tserpentis : AGATACATAGCATTTAGTACAATCTGCCAAATAAGTTTTTCTATGTTTTGTTGTGCATGCGTAGACTTGTATGTA :  972 
Tlewisi    : CGTTATATAGCTTTTAGTACAATATGTCAAATAAGTTTTTCATTATTTTGCTGTATTTGCTTGGATTTATATGTT :  972 
293 
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Trangeli   : CGTTATATAGCTTTTAGTACAATATGTCAAATCAGTTTTTCACTATTTTGCTGTATTTGTTTGGATTTATACGTA :  972 
Tconorhini : CGATATATAGCCTTTAGCACAATATGTCAAATTAGTTTTTCATTTTTTTGTTGCATTTGTTTAGATTTATATGTG :  972 
Tdionisii  : CGTTATATAGATTTAGTACGAATATGCCAAATAAGTTTTTCATTTTTTTGTTGTATTTGTTTAGACTTATATGTA :  971 
TcruCLBren : CGTTATATAGCGTTTAGTACAATATGTCAAATAAGTTTTTCATTTTTTTGTTGTCTTTGTTTAGATCTTTATGTA :  972 
TcruCL     : CGTTATATAGCGTTTAGTACAATATGTCAAATAAGTTTTTCATTTTTTTGTTGTCTTTGTTTAGATCTTTATGTA :  972 
TcruTula   : CGTTATATAGCGTTTAGTACAATATGTCAAATAAGTTTTTCATTTTTTTGTTGTCTTTGTTTAGATCTTTATGTA :  972 
TcruM6241  : CGTTATATAGCGTTTAGTACAATATGTCAAATAAGTTTTTCATTTTTTTGTTGTCTTTGTTTAGATCTTTATGTA :  972 
TcruCANIII : CGTTATATAGCGTTTAGTACAATATGCCAAATAAGTTTTTCATTTTTTTGTTGTCTTTGTTTAGATCTTTATGTA :  972 
TcruG      : CGTTATATAGCATTTAGTACAATCTGTCAAATAAGTTTTTCGTTTTTTTGTTGTATTTGTTTAGATCTTTATGTA :  972 
TcruSylvio : CGTTATATAGCATTTAGTACAATCTGCCAAATAAGTTTTTCGTTTTTTTGCTGTATTTGCTTAGATCTTTATGTA :  972 
TcruJRcl4  : CGTTATATAGCATTTAGTACAATCTGTCAAATAAGTTTTTCGTTTTTTTGTTGTATTTGTTTAGATCTTTATGTA :  972 
TcruEsmera : CGGTATATAGCATTTAGTACAATATGTCAAATAAGTTTTTCATTTTTTTGTTGTCTTTGTTTAGATCTTTATCTA :  972 
TcruMarink : CGTTACATAGCATTTAGTACAATATGTCAAATAAGTTTTTCGTTTTTTTGTTGTATCTGTCTTGACTTATATATA :  972 
             cG TAtaTAGc TTtagtacAAT TG CAAATaAGTTTTTC tT TTTTGtTGt ttTGttTaGAt T TAtgTa        
                                                                                                
               980         *      1000         *      1020         *      1040         *        
Tbrucei    : GGTAGTTTATTTTTTTGTTACCATATGTTCTACAAAGCAACATTATTTATAGTATTAGGTATATGAATACATATA : 1047 
Tserpentis : GGATGTCTTTTCTTCTGTTACCATATGTTCTACAAGGCCACTTTATTCATCGTCGTAGGGGTATGAATACATTTT : 1047 
Tlewisi    : GGTTGTTTATTTTTTTGTTATCATATGTTTTATAAAGCTACCCTTTTTATAGTTATGGGTGTATGAATCCACTTT : 1047 
Trangeli   : GGTTGCCTATTTTTTTGCTATCATATCTTTTATAAAGCCTCCTTATTTATCGTCATAGGTGTATGAATCCATTTT : 1047 
Tconorhini : GGATGCCTATTTTTTTGTTATCACATGCTTTATAAAGCATCACTTTTTATCATCATAGGAGTTTGGATACATTTT : 1047 
Tdionisii  : GGTTGTTTATTTTTTTGTTATCATACGCTTTATAAAGCGTCATTATTTATAGTAGTGGGTGTTTGAATACATTTC : 1046 
TcruCLBren : GGCTGTCTATTTTTTTGTTATCACATGTTTTATAAGGCATCATTGTTTATAGTAATAGGAATATGAATACATATA : 1047 
TcruCL     : GGCTGTCTATTTTTTTGTTATCACATGTTTTATAAGGCATCATTGTTTATAGTAATAGGAATATGAATACATATA : 1047 
TcruTula   : GGCTGTCTATTTTTTTGTTATCACATGTTTTATAAGGCATCATTGTTTATAGTAATAGGAATATGAATACATATA : 1047 
TcruM6241  : GGCTGTCTATTTTTT-GTTATCACATGTTTTATAAGGCATCATTGTTTATAGTAATAGGAATATGAATACATATA : 1046 
TcruCANIII : GGCTGTTTATTTTTTTGTTATCACATGTTTTATAAGGCATCATTGTTTATAGTAATAGGAATATGAATACATATA : 1047 
TcruG      : GGTTGTTTATTTTTTTGTTATCACATGTTTTATAAGGCATCTTTGTTTATAGTAATAGGCATATGAATACATATA : 1047 
TcruSylvio : GGTTGTTTATTTTTTTGTTATCACATGTTTTATAAGGCATCTTTGTTTATAGTAATAGGTGTATGAATACATATA : 1047 
TcruJRcl4  : GGTTGCTTATTTTTTTGTTATCACATGTTTTATAAGGCATCTTTGTTTATAGTAATAGGTATATGAATACATATA : 1047 
TcruEsmera : GGCTGTCTATTTTTTTGTTATCATATGTTTTACAAGGCATCATTGTTTATAGTAATAGGAATATGAATACATATA : 1047 
TcruMarink : GGTTGTTTGTTTTTTTGTTATCATATGTTTTATAAAGCATCCTTATTTATAGTAATAGGTGTATGAATACATTTT : 1047 
             GG tGt TaTTtTTttGtTAtCA AtgtTtTAtAA GC tC tT TTtATagT aTaGG  TaTGaATaCAt T         
                                                                                                
                   1060         *      1080         *      1100         *      1120             
Tbrucei    : TTTTTTGGGTTACAGGATTT-AAGATGTTATTTTTTTATGTATTTTTGTGGTTGTGTGTTAGCGCGTTTGTTATT : 1121 
Tserpentis : TTCTTCGGATTACAAGACAT-AAGATGTTATTTTTTTTTATATTTCTGTGGTTGTATACTAGCTAGAACACTTCT : 1121 
Tlewisi    : TTCTTTGGTTTACAAGATAT-ACGTTGTTATTTTTTTCTATATTTTTGTGGTTGTGTATTAGCTAGGTTATTGCT : 1121 
Trangeli   : TTTTTTGGTTTACAAGATTT-ACGTTGTTATTTTTTTATGTATTTTTGTGGATGTATATTAGCAAGGTTATTATT : 1121 
Tconorhini : TTTTTTGGTCTGCAGGACCT-AAGATGTTATTTTTTTATGTATTTTTGTGGTTGTTTGTTGGCAAGATTAATACT : 1121 
Tdionisii  : TTTTTTGGTTTACAAGACCATAAGATGTTATTTTTTTATATATTTTTGTGGTTGTATTTTAGCAAGATTTTTATT : 1121 
TcruCLBren : TTTTTTGGTTTACAAGATTT-GAGATGTTATTTTTTTATATATTTTTGTGGTTGTATCTTGGCAAGATTTTTATT : 1121 
TcruCL     : TTTTTTGGTTTACAAGATTT-GAGATGTTATTTTTTTATATATTTTTGTGGTTGTATCTTGGCAAGATTTTTATT : 1121 
TcruTula   : TTTTTTGGTTTACAAGATTT-GAGATGTTATTTTTTTATATATTTTTGTGGTTGTATCTTGGCAAGATTTTTATT : 1121 
TcruM6241  : TTTTTTGGTTTACAAGATTT-GAGATGTTATTTTTTTATATATTTTTGTGGTTGTATCTTGGCAAGATTTTTATT : 1120 
TcruCANIII : TTTTTTGGTTTACAAGATTT-GAGATGTTATTTTTTTATATATTTTTGTGGCTGCATCTTAGCAAGATTTTTATT : 1121 
TcruG      : TTCTTTGGTCTACAAGATTT-AAGATGTTATTTTTTTATATACTTTTGTGGTTGTATTTTAGCAAGATTATTATT : 1121 
TcruSylvio : TTCTTTGGTCTACAAGATCT-AAGATGTTATTTTTTTATATACTTTTGTGGTTGTATTTTAGCAAGATTTTTATT : 1121 
TcruJRcl4  : TTCTTTGGTCTACAAGATTT-AAGATGTTATTTCTTTATATACTTTTGTGGTTGTATTTTAGCAAGATTTTTATT : 1121 
TcruEsmera : TTTTTTGGTTTACAGGATTT-AAGATGTTATTTTTTTATATATTTTTGTGGTTGTATTTTAGCAAGATTTTTGTT : 1121 
TcruMarink : TTTTTTGGTTTACAAGATTT-AAGATGTTATTTTTTCATATATTTTTGTGGTTGTATATTAGCAAGATTTTTATT : 1121 
             TT TTtGGt TaCAaGAt t  aGaTGTTATTTtTTtaTaTAtTTtTGTGGtTGtaT tT GCaaGatt tTatT        
                                                                                                
                 *      1140         *      1160         *      1180         *      1200        
Tbrucei    : AATATTCGCAATATTAAACTCATGTTCAATTTGATTTTTATGTGGTTTTTATTGTAAGGATATGTTATTAGCTTT : 1196 
Tserpentis : AATATTCGCCTTACTCAACGCATGCTCACTATGATTTTTATGTGGATTTTATTGCAAAGATTTATTATTAGCATT : 1196 
Tlewisi    : TATATTTGCAATTTTAAATTCATGTTCAATATGATTTTTATGTGGGTTTTATTGTAAAGACTTATTATTAGCAAT : 1196 
Trangeli   : AATATTCGCAATTTTAAACTCATGTTCAATTTGATTTTTATGTGGTTTTTATTGTAAGGATTTACTGTTATGTAT : 1196 
Tconorhini : GATATTTGCAATATTAAACTCGTGTTCCATTTGATTTTTATGTGGGTTTTATTGTAAGGATTTATTACTGTGTGT : 1196 
Tdionisii  : AATATTTGCTATTTTCAATTCATGCTCGATTTGATTTTTATGTGGTTTTTATTGTAAGGATCTTTTATTATGTAT : 1196 
TcruCLBren : AATATTTGCCATATTAAATTCATGTTCAATTTGATTTTTGTGTGGTTTTTATTGTAAAGATATGCTATTAAGTAT : 1196 
TcruCL     : AATATTTGCCATATTAAATTCATGTTCAATTTGATTTTTGTGTGGTTTTTATTGTAAAGATATGCTATTAAGTAT : 1196 
TcruTula   : AATATTTGCCATATTAAATTCATGTTCAATTTGATTTTTGTGTGGTTTTTATTGTAAAGATATGCTATTAAGTAT : 1196 
TcruM6241  : AATATTTGCCATATTAAATTCATGTTCAATTTGATTTTTGTGTGGTTTTTATTGTAAAGATATGCTATTAAGTAT : 1195 
TcruCANIII : AATATTTGCCATATTAAATTCATGTTCAATTTGATTTTTGTGTGGTTTTTATTGTAAAGATATGCTATTAAGTAT : 1196 
TcruG      : AATATTCGCTATATTAAACTCATGTTCAATTTGATTTTTGTGTGGATTTTATTGCAAGGATATGTTATTAAGTAT : 1196 
TcruSylvio : AATATTCGCTATATTAAACTCATGTTCAATTTGATTTTTGTGTGGATTTTATTGCAAGGATATGTTATTAAGTAT : 1196 
TcruJRcl4  : AATATTCGCTATATTAAACTCATGTTCAATTTGATTTTTGTGTGGATTTTATTGCAAGGATATGTTATTAAGTAT : 1196 
TcruEsmera : AATATTTGCTATACTAAACTCTTGTTCAATTTGATTTTTGTGTGGTTTTTATTGTAAGGATATGTTATTAAGCAT : 1196 
TcruMarink : AGTATTTGCTATATTAAATTCATGTTCAATTTGATTTTTATGTGGTTTTTATTGTAAGGATATGTTATTAAGTAT : 1196 
             aaTATT GC aTatTaAA tCaTGtTCaaTtTGATTTTT TGTGG TTTTATTG AA GAt T  TatTa gtaT        
                                                                                                
                      *      1220         *      1240         *      1260         *             
Tbrucei    : ATTGATGTTATTATCATTTTATAATATAATAGAATTTTTGTTTATAAGTATAATTTTTATATTTTTTACAATGAT : 1271 
Tserpentis : ATTAACAATAATTTCATTTCACCACAGCATGGAATTGCTTATAATAACAATTGTGTTTATATTTTTAACAACAAC : 1271 
Tlewisi    : ATTATTATTAGTGTCATTCCATAATATAGTGGAATTTGTATTTATAAGTATAATATTTATATTTTTTACAATAAT : 1271 
Trangeli   : GCTATTATTAGTATCTTTTTATAACATAATAGAGTTCCTTTTTATATGTATAATTTTTATATTTTTTACAGTTAT : 1271 
Tconorhini : ATTATTATTAGTATCATTTTATAATATAATAGAATTTCTATTCATTTCTATAATTTTTATATTCTTAACAATCAT : 1271 
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Tdionisii  : GTTAT-ATTAATATCGTTTTATAATATTTTAGAGTTTTTAATTATATGTGTCATATTTATATTTTTTACAATTGT : 1270 
TcruCLBren : GTTGTTGACATTAGCCTTTTATAATATTATAGAATTTTTGGTTGTATGCATCATGTTCATATTTTTTACAATAAT : 1271 
TcruCL     : GTTGTTGACATTAGCCTTTTATAATATTATAGAATTTTTGGTTGTATGCATCATGTTCATATTTTTTACAATAAT : 1271 
TcruTula   : GTTGTTGACATTAGCCTTTTATAATATTATAGAATTTTTGGTTGTATGCATCATGTTCATATTTTTTACAATAAT : 1271 
TcruM6241  : GTTGTTGACATTAGCCTTTTATAATATTATAGAATTTTTGGTTGTATGCATCATGTTCATATTTTTTACAATAAT : 1270 
TcruCANIII : GTTGTTGACATTAGCCTTTTATAATATTATAGAATTTTTGGTTGTATGTATCATGTTCATATTTTTTACAATAAT : 1271 
TcruG      : GTTGTTGACATTAGCCTTTTACAATATTATAGAATTCTTGGTTGTGTGTATCATATTTATATTTTTTACAATAAT : 1271 
TcruSylvio : GTTGTTGACATTAGCCTTTTACAATATTATAGAATTTTTGGTTGTGTGTATCATATTTATATTTTTAACAATAAT : 1271 
TcruJRcl4  : GTTGTTGACATTAGCCTTTTACAATATTATAGAATTCTTGGTTGTGTGTATCGTATTTATATTTTTTACAATAAT : 1271 
TcruEsmera : GTTGCTAACATTATTTTTT-ACAATATTATAGAATTTTTGGTTGTATGTGTCGTATTTATATTTTTTACAATAGT : 1270 
TcruMarink : GTTATTAACAGTAACTTTTTATAATATTATAGAATTTTTGGTTGTATGTGTCATATTCATATTTTTAACAGTCAT : 1271 
              tT tt   A Ta c TTttA aAtAt aTaGAaTT  T  Tt T tg aT aT TT ATATTtTT ACAat at        
                                                                                                
              1280         *      1300         *      1320         *      1340         *        
Tbrucei    : TTATAATTATTTTTTGTTATTTTTTTTGATGTTTGTGTTCAAATGTTTTTGTTTGGTTGATTGTTTATTTTTATT : 1346 
Tserpentis : TTATAACTACTTTTTATTATTCTTTCTAATGTTTGTCTTCAAATGTTTTTGTCTGGTGGACTGTTTATTTCTATT : 1346 
Tlewisi    : ATACAATTACTTTTTATTATTTTTTTATTTTATTGTTTTTAAATGTTTCTGTTTAGTCGATTGCTTATTTTTATT : 1346 
Trangeli   : ATACAACTACTTCATATTATTTTTCCTATTTTTTGTTTTTAAGTGTTTTTGCTTGGTAGATTGTTTATTTTTGTT : 1346 
Tconorhini : ATATAATTATTTCCTGTTATTTTTCTTATTATTCGTTTTTAAATGTTTTTGCCTTGTAGATTGTTTATTTTTATT : 1346 
Tdionisii  : TTATAATTACTTTTTGTTATTTTTTATATTTTTTGTATTTAAGTGTTTTTGTTTAGTTGATTGTCTTTTTTTGTT : 1345 
TcruCLBren : ATACAATTATTTCTTATTGTTTTTCTTATTTTTCGTGTTTAAATGTTTTTGTTTGGTAGATTGCCTATTTTTATT : 1346 
TcruCL     : ATACAATTATTTCTTATTGTTTTTCTTATTTTTCGTGTTTAAATGTTTTTGTTTGGTAGATTGCCTATTTTTATT : 1346 
TcruTula   : ATACAATTATTTCTTATTGTTTTTCTTATTTTTCGTGTTTAAATGTTTTTGTTTGGTAGATTGCCTATTTTTATT : 1346 
TcruM6241  : ATACAATTATTTCTTATTGTTTTTCTTATTTTTCGTGTTTAAATGTTTTTGTTTGGTAGATTGCCTATTTTTATT : 1345 
TcruCANIII : GTACAATTATTTCTTATTGTTTTTCCTATTTTTCGTGTTCAAATGTTTTTGTTTGGTAGATTGTTTATTTTTACT : 1346 
TcruG      : ATACAATTATTTCTTATTGTTCTTCCTATTTTTCGTGTTTAAATGCTTTTGTTTAGTAGATTGTTTATTTTTACT : 1346 
TcruSylvio : ATACAATTATTTCTTATTGTTCTTCCTATTTTTCGTGTTTAAATGCTTTTGTTTAGTAGATTGTTTATTTTTATT : 1346 
TcruJRcl4  : ATACAATTATTTCTTATTGTTCTTCCTATTTTTCGTGTTTAAATGCTTTTGTTTAGTAGATTGTTTATTTTTACT : 1346 
TcruEsmera : ATACAATTATTTTCTATTATTTTTTCTATTTTTTGTGTTTAAGTGTTTTTGCTTAGTAGATTGTTTATTTTTATT : 1345 
TcruMarink : ATATAATTATTTTTTATTATTTTTTTAATTTTT-GTGTTTAAGTGTTTTTGTTTAGTTGATTGTTTATTTCTATT : 1345 
              TA AAtTA TT tTaTT TT TT  tatTttT GT TTtAA TGtTTtTGttT GT GAtTG  TaTTTtTatT        
                                                                                                
                   1360         *      1380         *      1400         *      1420             
Tbrucei    : ATTTGATTATGAATGTTGTTTAGTATATTGTTTGATAAGTTTGTATATGTGTATTTTAAGTATATTTTTTATAAT : 1421 
Tserpentis : ATTCGACTTCGAATGTTGTCTAATTTTTTCAATGGTAAGTCTTTATATGTGTTTTTTAAGTATATTTTTAGTGTT : 1421 
Tlewisi    : ATTTGATTTTGAATGTTGTCTTGTATATTGTTTAATTTGTGTTTATATGTGTTTTATAACTATATTTTTCATATT : 1421 
Trangeli   : GTTTGACTTTGAATGCTGTTTAATATATTGCATGTTATGTGTGTATATGTGTTTTATAAGCATTTTTTTTGTTTT : 1421 
Tconorhini : GTTCGATTTCGAGTGTTGTTTAATATATTGTATGTTATGTATTTATATGTGTTTTATATCAATTTTTTTTGTACT : 1421 
Tdionisii  : ATTTGATTTTGAATGCTGCCTTGTGTATTTTT-GTTTTGTGTTTATATGTGTTTTTTATGTATTTTTTTTGTATT : 1419 
TcruCLBren : ATTTGATTTTGAATGTTGTCTTGTTTATTGTACGTTATGTGTTTATATGTGTTTTATATGTATATTTTTTGTGTT : 1421 
TcruCL     : ATTTGATTTTGAATGTTGTCTTGTTTATTGTACGTTATGTGTTTATATGTGTTTTATATGTATATTTTTTGTGTT : 1421 
TcruTula   : ATTTGATTTTGAATGTTGTCTTGTTTATTGTACGTTATGTGTTTATATGTGTTTTATATGTATATTTTTTGTGTT : 1421 
TcruM6241  : ATTTGATTTTGAATGTTGTCTTGTTTATTGTACGTTATGTGTTTATATGTGTTTTATATGTATATTTTTTGTGTT : 1420 
TcruCANIII : ATTTGACTTTGAATGTTGTCTTGTTTATTGTACGTTATGTGTTTATATGTGTTTTATATGTATATTTTTTGTGTT : 1421 
TcruG      : ATTCGATTTTGAATGTTGTATCATTTATTGTATGTTATGTGTGTATATGTGCTTTATATGTATATTTTTTGTGTT : 1421 
TcruSylvio : ATTCGATTTTGAATGTTGTATCATTTATTGTATGTTATGTGTGTATATGTGCTTTATATGTATATTTTTTGTGTT : 1421 
TcruJRcl4  : ATTCGATTTTGAATGTTGTATCATTTATTGTATGTTATGTGTGTATATGTGCTTTATATGTATATTTTTTGTGTT : 1421 
TcruEsmera : GTTTGATTTTGAATGTTGTCTTGTTTATTGTATGTTATGTGTGTATATGTGTTTTATATGTATATTTTTTGTGTT : 1420 
TcruMarink : GTTTGATTTTGAATGTTGTCTTGTTTATTGTATGATATGTGTATATATGTGTTTTATATGTATTTTTTTTGTGTT : 1420 
              TT GAtTttGAaTGtTGt T  T TaTTgta g TatGTgT TATATGTGttTTaTA gtAT TTTTTtgT tT        
                                                                                                
                 *      1440         *      1460         *      1480         *      1500        
Tbrucei    : AGATTTTGTATGTATATTTGTATTTTCAAGTTATTGTGTATTTTGATCATTTTTTTTAAATTTTTATAATTTTTT : 1496 
Tserpentis : GGATTTTCTATACATCTTTATATTCTCAAGTCATTGTTATTTTTGAGCATTTTTCTTGTATTACTTCAATTTCTT : 1496 
Tlewisi    : AGATTTTTTATACATATTCATATTCGCAAGTAATTGCACATTTTGGGTATTTTATTTATATTTTTACAATTTTTT : 1496 
Trangeli   : AGACTTCTTGTTTACATTTGCAAATACAAGTTACTGTATATTTTGAGCATTCTTTTTATATTTTTATAGTTTTTT : 1496 
Tconorhini : TGATTTCTTATATGTGTTTGTGTATTCGAGTTATTGCATATTTTGAGCATTTTATATATATTTTTATAATTTTTT : 1496 
Tdionisii  : AGATTTTGTCTATGTATTTGTATACTCAAGTTATTGTACATTTTGAGCATTTTATTTGTATTTTTATAATTTTTT : 1494 
TcruCLBren : GGACTATGTTTACACATTTATATATGCAAGTTATACTACATTGGTA---TTTTATTTATATTTTTACAGTTTTTT : 1493 
TcruCL     : GGACTATGTTTACACATTTATATATGCAAGTTATACTACATTGGTA---TTTTATTTATATTTTTACAGTTTTTT : 1493 
TcruTula   : GGACTATGTTTACACATTTATATATGCAAGTTATACTACATTGGTA---TTTTATTTATATTTTTACAGTTTTTT : 1493 
TcruM6241  : GGACTATGTTTACACATTTATATATGCAAGTTATACTACATTGGTA---TTTTATTTATATTTTTACAGTTTTTT : 1492 
TcruCANIII : GGACTATGTTTATACATTTATATATGCAAGTTATACTACATTGGTA---TTTTATTTATATTTTTACAGTTTTTT : 1493 
TcruG      : AGACTATGTTTATACATTTATATATGCAAGTTACACAATGTTAACA---TTCTATTTATATTTTTATAGTTTTTT : 1493 
TcruSylvio : AGATTATGTTTATACATTTATATACGCAAGTTACACAATGTTAACA---TTCTATTTATATTTTTACAGTTTTTT : 1493 
TcruJRcl4  : AGACTATGTTTATACATTTATATATGCAAGTTACACAATGTTAACA---TTCTATTTATATTTTTATAGTTTTTT : 1493 
TcruEsmera : GGACTATATTTATACATTTATATACGCAAGTTACACTATGTTCTTAGTATTTTATTTATATCTTTATAGTTTTTT : 1495 
TcruMarink : AGATTATATATACACATTTATACATGTAAGTTATACAACATTTTTAATATTTTATTTATACTTTTATAGTTTTTT : 1495 
              GA T t T Ta a aTTt tata  caAGTtA    a  TT   a   TT TattTatAttttTa A TTTtTT        
                                                                                                
                      *      1520         *      1540         *      1560         *             
Tbrucei    : TGATATAGCAATTTTTGTGGTTTTTTTAATATTATCAGTAGGATTTTTATATTATGGTTGTTTATTTTTTTATTT : 1571 
Tserpentis : TGACATAGCAATTTTCACAATATTCGTAATAGTTTGTACAGCATTTACATATTTTGGATCAATGCATTTTTATAT : 1571 
Tlewisi    : TGATATAGCAATATTTGCAATATTTATAATAATTATGTCAGCATTTTTGTATTATGGCTGCATATTTTTTTATTT : 1571 
Trangeli   : TGATATAACTATTTTTGTTTTATTCATAATAATAATGTCCTCATTTATATATTATGGATGTATGTTTTTCTATTT : 1571 
Tconorhini : TGACATTGCTATATTTTCGGTAATACTAATAACAGCAACTGCATTTATATATTATGGTTGTGTATTCTTCTATTT : 1571 
Tdionisii  : TGATATTGCTATTGTTGTGTTGTTTATTATGATAATGTCTGCATTTATTTATTATGGATGTACATTTTTT-ATTT : 1568 
TcruCLBren : CGATATTACTATATTAGTATTGTTTGTAATAGTAATGTTTGCATTTATATATTATGGAAGCACTTTTTTTTATTT : 1568 
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TcruCL     : CGATATTACTATATTAGTATTGTTTGTAATAGTAATGTTTGCATTTATATATTATGGAAGCACTTTTTTTTATTT : 1568 
TcruTula   : CGATATTACTATATTAGTATTGTTTGTAATAGTAATGTTTGCATTTATATATTATGGAAGCACTTTTTTTTATTT : 1568 
TcruM6241  : CGATATTACTATATTAGTATTGTTTGTAATAGTAATGTTTGCATTTATATATTATGGAAGCACTTTTTTTTATTT : 1567 
TcruCANIII : CGATATTACTATATTGGTGTTGTTTGTAATAGTAATGTTTGCATTTATATATTATGGAAGCGCTTTATTTTATTT : 1568 
TcruG      : TGATATCACTATATTAGTATTGTTTGTAATAATATTATCTGCATTTATATATTATGGAAGTATCTTTTTTTATTT : 1568 
TcruSylvio : TGATATCACTATATTAGTATTGTTTGTAATAATATTATCTGCATTTATATATTACGGAAATATCTTTTTTTATTT : 1568 
TcruJRcl4  : TGATATCACTATATTAGTATTGTTTGTAATAATATTATCTGCATTTATATATTATGGAAGTATCTTTTTTTATTT : 1568 
TcruEsmera : TGATATTACTATATTGGTATTGTTTATAATAATAATGTGTGCATTTATGTATTATGGAAGTACTTTTTTT-ATTT : 1569 
TcruMarink : TGATATTACCATATTGGTATTGTTTATATTAATAATGTCTGCATTTATATATTATGGGTGTGTATTTTTTTATTT : 1570 
              GAtAT  C AT tT gt  T tTt TaaTa ta t t  gcATTTataTATTatGG  g    tttTTttATtT        
                                                                                                
              1580         *      1600         *      1620         *      1640         *        
Tbrucei    : TTTCAATATAGATTGCATAATGTTGTTTTGGAGAATTTTTTTTGTAATAATAATTTTAGTAGTATTTATGATATT : 1646 
Tserpentis : GTTTAACATAGATAGCATAATGTTTTTCTGGCGTTTATTCATACTACTAACAACAATATTAACATTTTCAATATT : 1646 
Tlewisi    : TTTTAATGTAGACTGTATCATGTTATTTTGAAGAATAACAATAATAATTGTCACAATTTGTGTATTTGCTATATT : 1646 
Trangeli   : TTTTAATGTAGATTGCATTATGCTATTTTGAAGGGGATTATTAATAATCACTACTTTGTATGTATTCTCAATATT : 1646 
Tconorhini : TTTTAATTTAGATTGTGTTATGCTATTTTGAAGAGGTTTATTGGTGATAATAGTAATATGTGTATTTTCTATTTT : 1646 
Tdionisii  : TTTTAATGTAGACTGTATTATGTTATTTTGAAGATTATTTTTAATATTTGTGACAGTTGTATTGTTTTCAGTGTT : 1643 
TcruCLBren : TTTTAATACGGATGTTGTTATGTTATTTTGAAGAATATTTCTAATTATAGTAACATTATTTATATTTTCAATATT : 1643 
TcruCL     : TTTTAATACGGATGTTGTTATGTTATTTTGAAGAATATTTCTAATTATAGTAACATTATTTATATTTTCAATATT : 1643 
TcruTula   : TTTTAATACGGATGTTGTTATGTTATTTTGAAGAATATTTCTAATTATAGTAACATTATTTATATTTTCAATATT : 1643 
TcruM6241  : TTTTAATACGGATGTTGTTATGTTATTTTGAAGAATATTTCTAATTATAGTAACATTATTTATATTTTCAATATT : 1642 
TcruCANIII : TTTTAATATGGATGTTGTTATGTTATTTTGAAGAATATTTCTAATTATAGTAACATTATTTATATTTTCAATATT : 1643 
TcruG      : TTTTAATATGGATGTTGTTATGTTATTTTGAAGACTATTTTTAATTATAGCAACATTATGTATATTTTCAATGTT : 1643 
TcruSylvio : TTTTAATACGGATGTTGTTATGTTATTTTGAA------------------------------------------- : 1600 
TcruJRcl4  : TTTTAATATGGATGTTGTTATGTTATTTTGAAGAGTATTTCTAATTATAGCAACATTATGTATATTTTCAATGTT : 1643 
TcruEsmera : TTTTAATATGGATGTTGTTATGTTAGCTTGAAGAGTATTTTTAATTATAATAACACTGTTTATATTTTCGATATT : 1644 
TcruMarink : TTTCAATATGGATTGCGTTATGTTATTTTGAAGAGTATTTCTAATATTAGTATCATTATGTGTATTTTCAATATT : 1645 
             tTTtAAt   GAt    TtATGtTatttTGaaga tatt  ta t  t    aca t t   tattttc at tt        
                                                                                                
                   1660         *      1680         *      1700         *      1720             
Tbrucei    : TTGTTGTTGATATTTTGTTTGTATGATCATATTTATGTTATTATTTGTATGAAATTTTGTTATATATTTTAGATA : 1721 
Tserpentis : TTGTTGCTGATATTTTGTATGTGCAATGGTGTACGTGTTACTATTTACCTGAAATTTAGTTATATATTGTAGGTA : 1721 
Tlewisi    : TTGTTGTTGATATTTTATATGCTTAACTATTTATGTATCATTGTTTATATGAAATTTTGTTATATATTTTAGATA : 1721 
Trangeli   : CTGTTGCTGATATTTTGTGTGTTTTATGACATATTCTTCTATGTTAATTTGAAATTTTGTTATACAATTCAGATA : 1721 
Tconorhini : TTGTTGTTGATATTTCGTATGTTTTTCAATATATACTTCTATGTTTGTTTGGAATTTTGTTATACATTTTAGGTA : 1721 
Tdionisii  : TTGCTGTTGATATTTTGTATGTTTTTCTATTTATATATTATTGTTTGTTTGGAATTTTGTTATGCATTGCAGGTA : 1718 
TcruCLBren : TTATTGCTGATATTTTTTGTGTTTTTCTATCTATATATCTTTATTTATTTGAAATTTTGTTATATATTTTAGATA : 1718 
TcruCL     : TTATTGCTGATATTTTTTGTGTTTTTCTATCTATATATCTTTATTTATTTGAAATTTTGTTATATATTTTAGATA : 1718 
TcruTula   : TTATTGCTGATATTTTTTGTGTTTTTCTATCTATATATCTTTATTTATTTGAAATTTTGTTATATATTTTAGATA : 1718 
TcruM6241  : TTATTGCTGATATTTTTTGTGTTTTTCTATCTATATATCTTTATTTATTTGAAATTTTGTTATATATTTTAGATA : 1717 
TcruCANIII : TTATTGCTGATATTTTTTGTGTTTTTCTATCTATATATCTTTATTTATCTGAAATTTTGTTATATATTTTAGATA : 1718 
TcruG      : TTATTGTTGATATTTTTTGTGTTTCTCCATTTATATGTCTTTATTTGTTTGAAATTTTGTTATATATTTTAGATA : 1718 
TcruSylvio : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruJRcl4  : TTATTGTTGATATTTTTTGTGTTTCTCCATTTATATGTCTTTATTTGTTTGAAATTTTGTTATATATTTTAGATA : 1718 
TcruEsmera : TTATTGTTGATATTTTCTATGTTTTTCTATATATGTATCTTTATTTATTTGAAATTTTGTTATATATTTCAGATA : 1719 
TcruMarink : TTATTGTTGATATTTTTTATGTTTTTCAATATACATATTTTTATTTATATGAAATTTTGTTATATATTTTAGATA : 1720 
             tt ttg tgatatttt t tgttt    at tat t t   t ttt t tgaaattttgttata attt ag ta        
                                                                         
                 *      1740         *      1760         *               
Tbrucei    : TAATTTGAAATATTGTTTATTTTTTTGTATTTTGTGAATATTGTATGTATAA : 1773 
Tserpentis : TAACTTAAAATATTGTCTCTTTTTCAGTGTACTCTGAGTACTTTATATATAA : 1773 
Tlewisi    : TAACATGAAATATTGTCTATTTTTTTGCATACTATGACTAATATATATATAA : 1773 
Trangeli   : TAATTTAAAATATTGTTTATTTTTTTGTATTCTGTGAATGTTATACGTTTAA : 1773 
Tconorhini : TAATTTAAAATATTGTCTATTTTTTTGTATTTTATGAATATTGTATGTATAG : 1773 
Tdionisii  : TAATTTAAAATATTGTTTATTTTTTTGTTTATTGTGGTTATTTTATGTATAA : 1770 
TcruCLBren : TAATTTAAAATATTGTTTGTTTTTTTGTATACTATGACTGTTATATATATAG : 1770 
TcruCL     : TAATTTAAAATATTGTTTGTTTTTTTGTATACTATGACTGTTATATATATAG : 1770 
TcruTula   : TAATTTAAAATATTGTTTGTTTTTTTGTATACTATGACTGTTATATATATAG : 1770 
TcruM6241  : TAATTTAAAATATTGTTTGTTTTTT-GTATACTATGACTGTTATATATATAG : 1768 
TcruCANIII : TAATTTAAAATATTGTTTGTTTTTTTGTATACTATGACTGTTATATATATAG : 1770 
TcruG      : TAATTTAAAATATTGTTTGTTTTTTTGTATATTATGATTGCTATACATATAG : 1770 
TcruSylvio : ---------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruJRcl4  : TAATTTAAAATATTGTTTGTTTTTTTGTATATTATGATTGCTATACATATAG : 1770 
TcruEsmera : TAATTTAAAATATTGTTTGTTTTTCTGTATGTTATGATTGTTGTATATATAA : 1771 
TcruMarink : TAATTTAAAATATTGTTTGTTTTTTTGTATATTGTGATTATTATATATATAA : 1772 
             taatttaaaatattgt t tttttttgtat  t tga t  t ta  tata         
!
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                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbrucei    : MFLIFFLFFIMFGFISGSFMFGRNFLSFWLSLVMIIFIVLCMIFSFLMVSVCLYGYYYYDFCLILMLDFCFIWLT :  75 
Tserpentis : MFLFFFIFFFTFGLISGSVIFGRNFLSFWSTILCTICVCLSSIFIFLIIPICIYGYTYYDFCLILMLDFCSIQLT :  75 
Tlewisi    : MFLVFFILFFLFGFISGSLLLGRHFLSFWVTTVLVVSVALCIMFTFYILSVCLYGYCYYDFCVILMLDFCFVCLT :  75 
Trangeli   : MFLFLMAIFFIFGLTSGTLLLGRHFMSIWGSVLITIFIFLSVLFSFIIVGVCLYGYCYYDFCIILMLDFCFIWLT :  75 
Tconorhini : MFLFFMIIFFIFGTISGSLLLGRHFMSIWASIILTIFVFLVVIFSFFVIGVCLYGYCYYDFCLILMLDFCFIWLT :  75 
Tdionisii  : KFLIFFSVFYYLVLYLVLFQLGRHFMSFWQSIMLTIFVLFCTLFIFYIVGACLYGYCYYDFCIILMLDFCFIWLT :  75 
TcruCLBren : MFLLFFAIFFLFGLISGTIMLGRHFISFWQSIMLSTFILLCVVFTYYVIGVCLYGYCYYDFCLILMLDFCFVWLT :  75 
TcruCL     : MFLLFFAIFFLFGLISGTIMLGRHFISFWQSIMLSTFILLCVVFTYYVIGVCLYGYCYYDFCLILMLDFCFVWLT :  75 
TcruTula   : MFLLFFAIFFLFGLISGTIMLGRHFISFWQSIMLSTFILLCVVFTYYVIGVCLYGYCYYDFCLILMLDFCFVWLT :  75 
TcruM6241  : MFLLFFAIFFLFGLISGTIMLGRHFISFWQSIMLSTFILLCVVFTYYVIGVCLYGYCYYDFCLILMLDFCFVWLT :  75 
TcruCANIII : MFLLFFAIFFLFGLVSGTIMLGRHFISFWQSIMLSTFILLCVVFTYYVIGVCLYGYCYYDFCLILMLDFCFVWLT :  75 
TcruG      : MFLLFFAIFFLFGLISGTILLGRHFISFWQSIVLSIFILLCIIFTYYIIGVCLYGYCYYDFCLILMLDFCFIWLT :  75 
TcruSylvio : MFLLFFAIFFLFGLISGTILLGRHFISFWQSIVLSIFILLCIIFTYYIIGVCLYGYCYYDFCLILMLDFCFIWLT :  75 
TcruJRcl4  : MFLLFFAIFFLFGLISGTILLGRHFISFWQSIVLSIFILLCIIFTYYIIGVCLYGYCYYDFCLILMLDFCFIWLT :  75 
TcruEsmera : MFLLFFAIFFLFGLVSGTIMLGRHFISFWQSIILSTFILLCIVFTYYAIGVCLYGYCYYDFCLILMLDFCYIWLT :  75 
TcruMarink : MFLLFFAIFFLFGFISGTIMLGRHFISFWQTIILSIFILLCVIFTFYIIGVCLYGYCYYDFCLVLMLDFCFILLT :  75 
             mFL ff  F  fg  sg   lGRhF6SfW 3 6   f6 lc 6F 5  6g C6YGYcYYDFC66LMLDFC 6wLT       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Tbrucei    : YVCSGFYMFIMLLINMVFCFIVFYAFYYMYFDMLLGRFLIIFWIFVVCMNLFILSYDFLTAYCGWELLGLFSFFL : 150 
Tserpentis : FICTGFYFFILFLINTIFCFILYYGFYYMYFDVFLNRFFNIFWLFTLCMNFFIVSYDLLTAYCGWELLGLFSFFL : 150 
Tlewisi    : FSCTGFYLFILLLIDLVFCFILFYSFYYMYFDIFLGRFLNIFWLFVICMNFFILSYDFLTAYCGWELLGLFSYFL : 150 
Trangeli   : FSCTGFYMFILLLINIVFCFILFYAFYYMYFDIYLGRFFNIFWLFIMCMNFFILSYDFLTAYCGWELLGLYSFFL : 150 
Tconorhini : FACTGFYLFILLLIDIIFCFILFYAFYYMYFDIFLTRFLNIFWLFAVCMNFFVLSYDFLTAYCGWELLGLYSFFL : 150 
Tdionisii  : FSCTGFYLFILLLIDLVFCFILFYAFYYICILMSF*VVF*IIFGYLYYAWIFLYYLIFF*LLIVVGNC*VYIHIF : 146 
TcruCLBren : FSCSGFYLYILLLIDLVFCFILFYAFYYMYFDIFLGRFLNIFWMFVLCMNFFILSYDFITAYCGWELLGLYSFFL : 150 
TcruCL     : FSCSGFYLYILLLIDLVFCFILFYAFYYMYFDIFLGRFLNIFWMFVLCMNFFILSYDFITAYCGWELLGLYSFFL : 150 
TcruTula   : FSCSGFYLYILLLIDLVFCFILFYAFYYMYFDIFLGRFLNIFWMFVLCMNFFILSYDFITAYCGWELLGLYSFFL : 150 
TcruM6241  : FSCSGFYLYILLLIDLVFCFILFYAFYYMYFDIFLGRFLNIFWMFVLCMNFFILSYDFITAYCGWELLGLYSFFL : 150 
TcruCANIII : FSCSGFYLYILLLIDLVFCFILFYAFYYMYFDIFLGRFLNIFWMFVLCMNFFILSYDFITAYCGWELLGLYSFFL : 150 
TcruG      : FSCSGFYLYILLLIDLVFCFILFYAFYYMYFDIFLGRFLNIFWMFILCMNFFILSYDFITAYCGWELLGLYSFLL : 150 
TcruSylvio : FSCSGFYLYILLLIDLVFCFILFYAFYYMYFDIFLGRFLNIFWMFILCMNFFILSYDFITAYCGWELLGLYSFLL : 150 
TcruJRcl4  : FSCSGFYLYILLLIDLVFCFILFYAFYYMYFDIFLGRFLNIFWMFILCMNFFILSYDFITAYCGWELLGLYSFLL : 150 
TcruEsmera : FSCSGFYLYILLLIDFVFCLILFYAFYYMYFDIFLGRFLNIFWMFVLCMNFFILSYDFITAYCGWELLGLYSFFK : 150 
TcruMarink : FSCSGFYIYILLLVDLVFCFIIFYSFYYMYFDIFLGRFLNIFWMFVLCMNFLILSYDFLTAYCGWELLGLYSFFL : 150 
             5sC3GFY 5I6lL61 6FCfI65YaFYY6yfd6 lgrflnIf5 5  cmnff6 sydf taycgwellg65s  l       
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Tbrucei    : ISYFWYRFFALKFGFKAFFIGKIGDVLLIFAFSIIFLSNGFCMTTFYFLNFFCMDYYYIEFSICLLVGCAFTKST : 225 
Tserpentis : ISYFWYRFFALKFGFKAFLISKIGDILLIFAFTILFTMHGFCITTFHYINFFCIDYYYIAFFSCLLLCCASTKST : 225 
Tlewisi    : ISYFWFRYYALKFGFKAFFISKIGDILLILTFSIILSMNGFCVITFHYINFLCVDYYYICFSIWILTCCAFTKST : 225 
Trangeli   : ISYFWYRFFSLKFGFKAFFIGKIGDILLMSAFSIIFLMNGFCVITFQFLNNMCIDYYYITFALFLLISCAFTKST : 225 
Tconorhini : ISYFWYRFFSLKFGFKAFFIGKIGDILLIFTFSIMFSMNGFCILTFQFLNFLCIDYYYIAFTILLLICCAFTKST : 225 
Tdionisii  : *YHIFDTDFFL*SLRLKLFL*VK*VIYY*YAHFQ*YSQWMVFAL*PFIL*IFYV*INYIAFITTLLICVLLQKVH : 212 
TcruCLBren : ISYFWYRFISIKFGFKAFFIGKIGDILLIFAFSVLFSMNGYCIATFHIINFLCVDYYYIAFITLILLCCAFTKST : 225 
TcruCL     : ISYFWYRFISIKFGFKAFFIGKIGDILLIFAFSVLFSMNGYCIATFHIINFLCVDYYYIAFITLILLCCAFTKST : 225 
TcruTula   : ISYFWYRFISIKFGFKAFFIGKIGDILLIFAFSVLFSMNGYCIATFHIINFLCVDYYYIAFITLILLCCAFTKST : 225 
TcruM6241  : ISYFWYRFISIKFGFKAFFIGKIGDILLIFAFSVLFSMNGYCIATFHIINFLCVDYYYIAFITLILLCCAFTKST : 225 
TcruCANIII : ISYFWYRFISIKFGFKAFFISKIGDILLIFAFSVLFSMNGYCIATFHIINFLCVDYYYIAFITLILLCCAFTKST : 225 
TcruG      : ISYFWYRFISIKFGFKAFFIGKIGDILLIFAFSILFSMNGYYIATFHIINFMCVDYYYIVFITLILLCCAFTKST : 225 
TcruSylvio : ISYFWYRFISIKFGFKAFFIGKIGDILLIFAFSILFSMNGYCTATFHIINFMCVDYYYIVFITLILLCCAFTKST : 225 
TcruJRcl4  : ISYFWYRFISIKFGFKAFFIGKIGDILLIFAFSILFSMNGYYIATFHIINFMCVDYYYIVFITLILLCCAFTKST : 225 
TcruEsmera : ISYFWYRFFFYQIRF*SIFYR*NRRCILIFAFSILFSMNGYCVATFHIINFLCVDYYYIAYITLILVCCAFTKST : 223 
TcruMarink : ISYFWYRFISLKFGFKAFFIGKIGDILLILAFSVLFSTNGYCIVTFHILNFLCVDYYHIAFVTLIILCCAFTKST : 225 
             isyf5 r    kfgfkaff  kigd  l  af     mng c  tf  6nf c6dyyyI 5   66 ccaftKst       
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Tbrucei    : QFGLHIWLPDAMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGIILLSFVYWCFDFWFSYFYNLIGWSTLILILMTLCVFYNFDVKR : 300 
Tserpentis : QFGLHIWLPDAMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGIILISHVYWCIDFWFSYFYYIIYWLSLITVLMSVSVFYNFDVKR : 300 
Tlewisi    : QFGLHIWLPDAMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGIILVSFIYWCFDFWFSYFYNILLWSTLIIVLMSLCVFYNFDAKR : 300 
Trangeli   : QFGLHIWLPDAMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGIILISFTYWCFEFWFSYFYTILVWATLIIVLMSMCVFYNFDAKR : 300 
Tconorhini : QFGLHIWLPDAMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGIILVSFVFWCLEFWFSYLYIIIAWSTLIIVLMSLSVFYNFDAKR : 300 
Tdionisii  : NSVYIYGYRMQWKDQYQYQL*FMQLHWLSVA*Y*LVLYLDVLNFGLVIFIVY*ADLR*L*Y*WVYVYFIILMQSV : 280 
TcruCLBren : QFGLHIWLPDAMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGIILGSFVFWCFEFWFSYFYSLICWATAIIVLMSLCVFYNFDAKR : 300 
TcruCL     : QFGLHIWLPDAMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGIILGSFVFWCFEFWFSYFYSLICWATAIIVLMSLCVFYNFDAKR : 300 
TcruTula   : QFGLHIWLPDAMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGIILGSFVFWCFEFWFSYFYSLICWATAIIVLMSLCVFYNFDAKR : 300 
TcruM6241  : QFGLHIWLPDVMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGIILGSFVFWCFEFWFSYFYSLICWATAIIVLMSLCVFYNFDAKR : 300 
TcruCANIII : QFGLHIWLPDAMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGIILGSFIFWCFEFWFSYFYSLICWATAIIVLMSLCVFYNFDAKR : 300 
TcruG      : QFGLHIWLPDAMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGIILGSFIFWCFEFWFSYFYSIICWATAIIVLMSLCVFYNFDAKR : 300 
TcruSylvio : QFGLHIWLPDAMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGIILGSFIFWCFEFWFSYFYSIICWATAIIVLMSLCVFCNFDAKR : 300 
TcruJRcl4  : QFGLHIWLPDAMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGIILGSFIFWCFEFWFSYFYSIICWTTAIIVLMSLCVFYNFDAKR : 300 
TcruEsmera : QFGLHIWLPDAMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGIILGSFVFWCFEFWFSYFYSIICWAVGIIVLMSLCVFYNFDVKR : 298 
TcruMarink : QFGLHIWLPDAMEGPIPVSALIHAATLVVCGIILVSFVFWCFEFWFSYFYSIICWATAIIVLMSLCVFYNFDVKR : 300 
             qfglhiwlpdamegpipvsalihaatl6vcgiil sf  wcf Fwfsyfy    w   6  lm  cvFynfd kr       
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                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
Tbrucei    : YVAFSTICQISFSMFCCLCIDIYIGSLFFCYHMFYKATLFIVLGIWIHIFFGLQDLRCYFFMYFCGCVLARLLLI : 375 
Tserpentis : YIAFSTICQISFSMFCCACVDLYVGCLFFCYHMFYKATLFIVVGVWIHFFFGLQDIRCYFFLYFCGCILARTLLI : 375 
Tlewisi    : YIAFSTICQISFSLFCCICLDLYVGCLFFCYHMFYKATLFIVMGVWIHFFFGLQDIRCYFFLYFCGCVLARLLLI : 375 
Trangeli   : YIAFSTICQISFSLFCCICLDLYVGCLFFCYHIFYKASLFIVIGVWIHFFFGLQDLRCYFFMYFCGCILARLLLI : 375 
Tconorhini : YIAFSTICQISFSFFCCICLDLYVGCLFFCYHMLYKASLFIIIGVWIHFFFGLQDLRCYFFMYFCGCLLARLILI : 375 
Tdionisii  : I*I*YEYAK*VFHFFVVFV*TYM*VVYFFVIIRFIKRHYL**WVFEYISFLVYKTIRCYFFIYFCGCILARFLLI : 348 
TcruCLBren : YIAFSTICQISFSFFCCLCLDLYVGCLFFCYHMFYKASLFIVIGIWIHIFFGLQDLRCYFFIYFCGCILARFLLI : 375 
TcruCL     : YIAFSTICQISFSFFCCLCLDLYVGCLFFCYHMFYKASLFIVIGIWIHIFFGLQDLRCYFFIYFCGCILARFLLI : 375 
TcruTula   : YIAFSTICQISFSFFCCLCLDLYVGCLFFCYHMFYKASLFIVIGIWIHIFFGLQDLRCYFFIYFCGCILARFLLI : 375 
TcruM6241  : YIAFSTICQISFSFFCCLCLDLYVGCLFFVITCFIRHHCL***EYEYIYFLVYKIWDVIFLYIFVVVSWQDFY*Y : 371 
TcruCANIII : YIAFSTICQISFSFFCCLCLDLYVGCLFFCYHMFYKASLFIVIGIWIHIFFGLQDLRCYFFIYFCGCILARFLLI : 375 
TcruG      : YIAFSTICQISFSFFCCICLDLYVGCLFFCYHMFYKASLFIVIGIWIHIFFGLQDLRCYFFIYFCGCILARLLLI : 375 
TcruSylvio : YIAFSTICQISFSFFCCICLDLYVGCLFFCYHMFYKASLFIVIGVWIHIFFGLQDLRCYFFIYFCGCILARFLLI : 375 
TcruJRcl4  : YIAFSTICQISFSFFCCICLDLYVGCLFFCYHMFYKASLFIVIGIWIHIFFGLQDLRCYFFIYFCGCILARFLLI : 375 
TcruEsmera : YIAFSTICQISFSFFCCLCLDLYLGCLFFCYHMFYKASLFIVIGIWIHIFFGLQDLRCYFFIYFCGCILARFLLI : 373 
TcruMarink : YIAFSTICQISFSFFCCICLDLYIGCLFFCYHMFYKASLFIVIGVWIHFFFGLQDLRCYFFIYFCGCILARFLLV : 375 
             y afsticqisFs Fcc c d y gclFFcyh fy4a lfi  g wih Ffglqd rcyFf yFcgc lar  l        
                                                                                               
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *       
Tbrucei    : FAILNSCSIWFLCGFYCKDMLLALLMLLSFYNIIEFLFISIIFIFFTMIYNYFLLFFLMFVFKCFCLVDCLFLLF : 450 
Tserpentis : FALLNACSLWFLCGFYCKDLLLALLTIISFHHSMELLIITIVFIFLTTTYNYFLLFFLMFVFKCFCLVDCLFLLF : 450 
Tlewisi    : FAILNSCSIWFLCGFYCKDLLLAILLLVSFHNIVEFVFISIIFIFFTIIYNYFLLFFYFIVFKCFCLVDCLFLLF : 450 
Trangeli   : FAILNSCSIWFLCGFYCKDLLLCMLLLVSFYNIIEFLFICIIFIFFTVIYNYFILFFLFFVFKCFCLVDCLFLLF : 450 
Tconorhini : FAILNSCSIWFLCGFYCKDLLLCVLLLVSFYNIIEFLFISIIFIFLTIIYNYFLLFFLLFVFKCFCLVDCLFLLF : 450 
Tdionisii  : FAIFNSCSIWFLCGFYCKDLLLCMLY*YRFIIF*SF*LYVSYLYFLQLFIITFCYFLYFLYLSVFV*LIVFFCYL : 419 
TcruCLBren : FAILNSCSIWFLCGFYCKDMLLSMLLTLAFYNIIEFLVVCIMFIFFTIIYNYFLLFFLFFVFKCFCLVDCLFLLF : 450 
TcruCL     : FAILNSCSIWFLCGFYCKDMLLSMLLTLAFYNIIEFLVVCIMFIFFTIIYNYFLLFFLFFVFKCFCLVDCLFLLF : 450 
TcruTula   : FAILNSCSIWFLCGFYCKDMLLSMLLTLAFYNIIEFLVVCIMFIFFTIIYNYFLLFFLFFVFKCFCLVDCLFLLF : 450 
TcruM6241  : LPY*IHVQFDFCVVFIVKICY*VCCWH*PFIIL*NFWLYASCSYFLQ*YTIISYCFSYFSCLNVFVW*IAYFYYL : 440 
TcruCANIII : FAILNSCSIWFLCGFYCKDMLLSMLLTLAFYNIIEFLVVCIMFIFFTIMYNYFLLFFLFFVFKCFCLVDCLFLLF : 450 
TcruG      : FAILNSCSIWFLCGFYCKDMLLSMLLTLAFYNIIEFLVVCIIFIFFTIIYNYFLLFFLFFVFKCFCLVDCLFLLF : 450 
TcruSylvio : FAILNSCSIWFLCGFYCKDMLLSMLLTLAFYNIIEFLVVCIIFIFLTIIYNYFLLFFLFFVFKCFCLVDCLFLLF : 450 
TcruJRcl4  : FAILNSCSIWFLCGFYCKDMLLSMLLTLAFYNIIEFLVVCIVFIFFTIIYNYFLLFFLFFVFKCFCLVDCLFLLF : 450 
TcruEsmera : FAILNSCSIWFLCGFYCKDMLLSMLLTLFFTIL*NFWLYVSYLYFLQ*YTIIFYYFFYFLCLSVFA**IVYFYCL : 444 
TcruMarink : FAILNSCSIWFLCGFYCKDMLLSMLLTVTFYNIIEFLVVCVIFIFLTVIYNYFLLFF*FLCLSVFV*LIVYFYCL : 448 
             fa lnscs wFlcgFycKd ll  l    F    ef      fiF t  ynyf lFf f     F      F          
                                                                                               
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520            
Tbrucei    : DYECCLVYCLISLYMCILSIFFIIDFVCIFVFSSYCVFWSFFLNFYNFFDIAIFVVFLILSVGFLYYGCLFFYFF : 525 
Tserpentis : DFECCLIFSMVSLYMCFLSIFLVLDFLYIFIFSSHCYFWAFFLYYFNFFDIAIFTIFVIVCTAFTYFGSMHFYMF : 525 
Tlewisi    : DFECCLVYCLICVYMCFITIFFILDFLYIFIFASNCTFWVFYLYFYNFFDIAIFAIFIIIMSAFLYYGCIFFYFF : 525 
Trangeli   : DFECCLIYCMLCVYMCFISIFFVLDFLFTFANTSYCIFWAFFLYFYSFFDITIFVLFIIIMSSFIYYGCMFFYFF : 525 
Tconorhini : DFECCLIYCMLCIYMCFISIFFVLDFLYVFVYSSYCIFWAFYIYFYNFFDIAIFSVILITATAFIYYGCVFFYFF : 525 
Tdionisii  : ILNAALCIFVLCLYVFFMYFFCIRFCLCICILKLLYILSILFVFL*FFWYCYCCVVYYDNVCIYLLWM-YIFYFF : 492 
TcruCLBren : DFECCLVYCTLCVYMCFICIFFVLDYVYTFIYASYTTLV-FYLYFYSFFDITILVLFVIVMFAFIYYGSTFFYFF : 524 
TcruCL     : DFECCLVYCTLCVYMCFICIFFVLDYVYTFIYASYTTLV-FYLYFYSFFDITILVLFVIVMFAFIYYGSTFFYFF : 524 
TcruTula   : DFECCLVYCTLCVYMCFICIFFVLDYVYTFIYASYTTLV-FYLYFYSFFDITILVLFVIVMFAFIYYGSTFFYFF : 524 
TcruM6241  : ILNVVLFIVRYVFICVLYVYFLCWTMFTHLYMQVILHWYFIYIFTVFSILLY*YCL***CLHLYIMEALFFIFLI : 511 
TcruCANIII : DFECCLVYCTLCVYMCFICIFFVLDYVYTFIYASYTTLV-FYLYFYSFFDITILVLFVIVMFAFIYYGSALFYFF : 524 
TcruG      : DFECCIIYCMLCVYMCFICIFFVLDYVYTFIYASYTMLT-FYLYFYSFFDITILVLFVIILSAFIYYGSIFFYFF : 524 
TcruSylvio : DFECCIIYCMLCVYMCFICIFFVLDYVYTFIYASYTMLT-FYLYFYSFFDITILVLFVIILSAFIYYGNIFFYFF : 524 
TcruJRcl4  : DFECCIIYCMLCVYMCFICIFFVLDYVYTFIYASYTMLT-FYLYFYSFFDITILVLFVIILSAFIYYGSIFFYFF : 524 
TcruEsmera : ILNVVLFIVCYVCICVLYVYFLCWTIFIHLYTQVTLCS*YFIYIFIVFLILLYWYCL***CVHLCIMEVLFLFF* : 514 
TcruMarink : ILNVVLFIVWYVYICVLYVFFLC*IIYTHLYM*VIQHF*YFIYTFIVFLILPYWYCLY**CLHLYIMGVYFFIFS : 518 
                  6       y      F                   f      f                   g  ff ff       
                                                                                      
                 *       540         *       560         *       580         *        
Tbrucei    : NIDCIMLFWRIFFVIIILVVFMIFCCWYFVCMIIFMLLFVWNFVIYFRYNLKYCLFFCILWILYV* : 590 
Tserpentis : NIDSIMFFWRLFILLTTILTFSIFCCWYFVCAMVYVLLFTWNLVIYCRYNLKYCLFFSVLWVLYI* : 590 
Tlewisi    : NVDCIMLFWRITIIIVTICVFAIFCCWYFICLTIYVSLFIWNFVIYFRYNMKYCLFFCILWLIYI* : 590 
Trangeli   : NVDCIMLFWRGLLIITTLYVFSIFCCWYFVCFMTYSSMLIWNFVIQFRYNLKYCLFFCILWMLYV* : 590 
Tconorhini : NLDCVMLFWRGLLVIIVICVFSIFCCWYFVCFSIYTSMFVWNFVIHFRYNLKYCLFFCILWILYV* : 590 
Tdionisii  : NVDCIMLFWRLFLIFVTVVLFSVFCCWYFVCFSIYILLFVWNFVMHCRYNLKYCLFFCLLWLFYV* : 557 
TcruCLBren : NTDVVMLFWRIFLIIVTLFIFSIFYCWYFLCFSIYISLFIWNFVIYFRYNLKYCLFFCILWLLYI* : 589 
TcruCL     : NTDVVMLFWRIFLIIVTLFIFSIFYCWYFLCFSIYISLFIWNFVIYFRYNLKYCLFFCILWLLYI* : 589 
TcruTula   : NTDVVMLFWRIFLIIVTLFIFSIFYCWYFLCFSIYISLFIWNFVIYFRYNLKYCLFFCILWLLYI* : 589 
TcruM6241  : RMLLCYFEEYF*L**HYLYFQYFIADIFCVFLSIYLYLFEILLYILDII*NIVCFLYTMTVIYI?- : 571 
TcruCANIII : NMDVVMLFWRIFLIIVTLFIFSIFYCWYFLCFSIYISLFIWNFVIYFRYNLKYCLFFCILWLLYI* : 589 
TcruG      : NMDVVMLFWRLFLIIATLCIFSMFYCWYFLCFSIYMSLFVWNFVIYFRYNLKYCLFFCILWLLYI* : 589 
TcruSylvio : NTDVVMLFW?-------------------------------------------------------- : 533 
TcruJRcl4  : NMDVVMLFWRVFLIIATLCIFSMFYCWYFLCFSIYMSLFVWNFVIYFRYNLKYCLFFCILWLLYI* : 589 
TcruEsmera : YGCCYVSLKSIFNYNNTVYIFDILLLIFSMFFYICIFIYLKFCYIFQI*FKILFVFLYVMIVVYI? : 578 
TcruMarink : IWIALCYFEEYF*Y*YHYVYFQYFIVDIFYVFQYTYFYLYEILLYILDII*NIVCFFVYCDYYIY? : 580 






4.SI-S7b: GeneDoc ND5 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the figure 
are as mentioned in S1. This alignment accounts for the frameshifts caused by the indels [shown in the corresponding nucleotide 
sequence alignment above (S7a)] and shows the resultant truncated proteins in the alternate frame. ‘*’ indicates stop codon in the 
alignment. Several stop codons are seen in the altered frame of TcruM6241, TcruEsmera, TcruMarink and Tdionisii. ‘?’ in 































Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl* TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 73 100
Tlew 79 73 100
Tran 77 70 79 100
Tcon 78 71 77 80 100
Tdio 78 70 80 78 78 100
TcCLB 78 71 79 79 78 80 100
TcCL 78 71 79 79 78 80 100 100
TcTula 78 71 79 79 78 80 100 100 100
TcM62 78 71 79 79 78 80 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 78 71 79 78 78 80 98 98 98 98 100
TcG 78 71 78 80 79 80 92 92 92 91 91 100
TcSyl* 78 71 78 80 79 80 91 91 91 91 91 98 100
TcJR 78 71 78 80 79 80 92 92 92 91 91 99 98 100
TcEsm 78 71 78 79 78 81 91 91 91 91 90 89 89 89 100
TcMar 79 71 80 79 79 81 88 88 88 88 87 87 86 87 87 100
Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl* TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 72 100
Tlew 76 73 100
Tran 75 72 78 100
Tcon 76 73 79 84 100
Tdio 35 33 36 37 37 100
TcCLB 74 70 78 79 79 38 100
TcCL 74 70 78 79 79 38 100 100
TcTula 74 70 78 79 79 38 100 100 100
TcM62 47 46 51 50 52 30 63 63 63 100
TcCAN 73 69 78 78 78 38 99 99 99 62 100
TcG 74 70 79 80 80 38 94 94 94 60 94 100
TcSyl* 73 71 79 81 81 35 94 94 94 64 94 99 100
TcJR 73 70 78 80 80 38 94 94 94 60 94 99 98 100
TcEsm 56 53 58 57 58 34 69 69 69 66 69 67 72 67 100
TcMar 60 57 63 63 64 32 72 72 72 64 71 71 77 71 74 100
299 
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                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *             
Tbru_publi : AUG---UUUCGUUGUAGAUUUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUAUUAUUUAGAAAUUUGUGUUGTCTTTTAATGTCA------ :   66 
Tbrucei    : AUG---UUUCGUUGUAGAUUUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUAUUAUUUAGAAAUUUGUGUUGTCTTTTAATGTCAGGTTGT :   72 
Tserpentis : AUG---UUUCGUUAUAGAUUUUUGUUAUUUUUUUUAUUAUUUAGAAAUUUGUGUUGTCTTCTAATGTCAGGTTGT :   72 
Tlewisi    : AUG---UUUCGUUGUAGAUUUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUAUUAUUUAGAAAUUUGUGUUGTCTTTTAATGTCAGGTTGT :   72 
Trangeli   : AUG---UUUCGUUGUAGAUUUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUAUUAUUUAGAAAUUUGUGUUGTCTTTTAATGTCAGGTTGT :   72 
Tconorhini : AUG---UUUCGUUGUAGAUUUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUAUUAUUUAGAAAUUUGUGUUGTCTTTTAATGTCAGGTTGT :   72 
Tdionisii  : AUG---UUUCGUUGUAGAUUUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUAUUAUUUAGAAAUUUGUGUUGTCTTCTAATGTCAGGTTGT :   72 
Terneyi    : AUG---UUUCGUUGUAGAUUUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUAUUAUUUAGAAAUUUGUGUUGTCTTCTAATGTCAGGTTGT :   72 
TcruCLBren : AUG---UUUCGUUGUAGAUUUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUAUUGUUUAGGAAUUUGUGUUGTCTTCTAATGTCAGGTTGC :   72 
TcruCL     : AUG---UUUCGUUGUAGAUUUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUAUUGUUUAGGAAUUUGUGUUGTCTTCTAATGTCAGGTTGC :   72 
TcruTula   : AUG---UUUCGUUGUAGAUUUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUAUUGUUUAGGAAUUUGUGUUGTCTTCTAATGTCAGGTTGC :   72 
TcruM6241  : AUG---UUUCGUUGUAGAUUUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUAUUGUUUAGGAAUUUGUGUUGTCTTCTAATGTCAGGTTGC :   72 
TcruCANIII : AUG---UUUCGUUGUAGAUUUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUAUUGUUUAGGAAUUUGUGUUGTCTTCTAATGTCAGGTTGC :   72 
TcruG      : AUG---UUUCGUUGUAGAUUUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUAUUGUUUAGGAAUUUGUGUUGTCTTCTAATGTCAGGTTGT :   72 
TcruSylvio : AUG---UUUCGUUGUAGAUUUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUAUUGUUUAGGAAUUUGUGUUGTCTTCTAATGTCAGGTTGT :   72 
TcruJRcl4  : AUG---UUUCGUUGUAGAUUUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUAUUGUUUAGGAAUUUGUGUUGTCTTCTAATGTCAGGTTGT :   72 
TcruEsmera : AUG---UUUCGUUGUAGAUUUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUAUUGUUUAGGAAUUUGUGUUGTCTTCTAATGTCAGGTTGT :   72 
TcruMarink : AUG---UUUCGUUGUAGAUUUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUAUUAUUUAGGAAUUUGUGUUGTCTTCTAATGTCAGGTTGT :   72 
Ltar_publi : ATGTTTTTTCGTGTTAGATTTTTGTTATTTTTTTTATTATTTAGAAATTTATGTTGTCTTTTAACTTCAGGTTGT :   75 
             ATG   TTTCGTtgTAGATTTTTaTTATTTTTTTTATT TTTAG AATTTgTGTTGTCTT TAAtgTCAggttg         
                                                                                                
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *        
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : TTATATAGAATATATGGGGTAGGTTTTAGTTTAGGATTTTTTATAGCATTGCAAATAATTTGTGGAGTGTGTTTA :  147 
Tserpentis : CTTTATAGAATATACGGTGTTGGGTTTAGTTTAGGATTTTTTATAGCAATCCAAATAATATGTGGTGTTTGTCTA :  147 
Tlewisi    : TTGTACAGAATTTATGGAGTAGGATTTAGTTTAGGTTTTTTTATAGCGTTACAGATTATATGTGGTGTTTGTTTA :  147 
Trangeli   : TTATATAGAATATATGGAGTAGGCTTTAGTTTAGGTTTTTTCATAGCGTTACAAATTATATGTGGTGTTTGTTTA :  147 
Tconorhini : TTATATAGAATATATGGTGTAGGCTTTAGTCTAGGTTTTTTTATTGCAATACAAATTATATGTGGAGTATGTTTG :  147 
Tdionisii  : TTATATAGAATATATGGAGTAGGCTTTAGTTTAGGTTTTTTTATTGCATTACAAATTATTTGTGGTGTTTGTTTA :  147 
Terneyi    : TTATATAGAATTTATGGAATAGGATTTAGTTTAGGTTTTTTTATAGCGTTACAAATAATTTGTGGTGTATGTTTA :  147 
TcruCLBren : TTATATAGAATATATGGAGTGGGGTTTAGTTTAGGTTTTTTTATTATGTTACAGATAATATGTGGTGTCTGTTTA :  147 
TcruCL     : TTATATAGAATATATGGAGTGGGGTTTAGTTTAGGTTTTTTTATTATGTTACAGATAATATGTGGTGTCTGTTTA :  147 
TcruTula   : TTATATAGAATATATGGAGTGGGGTTTAGTTTAGGTTTTTTTATTATGTTACAGATAATATGTGGTGTCTGTTTA :  147 
TcruM6241  : TTATATAGAATATATGGAGTGGGGTTTAGTTTAGGTTTTTTTATTATGTTACAGATAATATGTGGTGTCTGTTTA :  147 
TcruCANIII : TTATATAGAATATATGGAGTGGGGTTTAGTTTAGGTTTTTTTATTATGTTACAGATAATATGTGGTGTCTGTTTA :  147 
TcruG      : TTATATAGGATATATGGAGTGGGGTTCAGTTTAGGTCTATTTATTATGTTACAGATAATATGTGGTGTTTGCTTA :  147 
TcruSylvio : TTATATAGGATATATGGAGTGGGGTTCAGTTTAGGTCTATTTATTATGTTACAGATAATATGTGGTGTTTGCTTA :  147 
TcruJRcl4  : TTATATAGGATATATGGAGTGGGGTTCAGTTTAGGTCTATTTATTATGTTACAGATAATATGTGGTGTTTGCTTA :  147 
TcruEsmera : TTATATAGAATATATGGAGTGGGATTTAGTTTGGGTTTTTTTATTATGTTACAGATAATATGTGGTGTTTGTTTA :  147 
TcruMarink : TTATATAGAGTGTACGGAGTGGGATTTAGTTTAGGATTTTTTATTGCGTTACAAATAATATGTGGTGTTTGTTTA :  147 
Ltar_publi : TTATTACGAGTATATGGTGTAGGTTTTAGTTTAGGTTTTTTTATTTGTATGCAAATTATATGTGGTGTTTGCTTA :  150 
             ttatatagaatatatgg gt gg tttagtttaggtttttttat    ttaca at atatgtggtgt tg tta        
                                                                                                
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220             
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : GCTTGATTATTTTTTAGTTGTTTTATTTGTTCAAATTGATATTTTGTATTATTTTTATGAGATTTTGATTTGGGT :  222 
Tserpentis : GCATGGCTTTTTTTCAGTTGTTTTATATGTGCAAATTGATATTTCGTACTATTTCTATGAGATTTCGATTTAGGA :  222 
Tlewisi    : GCATGACTTTTTTTTAGTTGTTTTATATGTGCCAATTGATATTTTGTGTTATTTTTGTGGGATTTTGATTTAGGT :  222 
Trangeli   : GCATGATTGTTTTTTAGTTGTTTTATATGTGCAAATTGATATTTTGTGTTGTTCCTATGAGATTTCGATTTAGGT :  222 
Tconorhini : GCATGATTATTTTTTAGTTGTTTTGTATGTGCAAATTGATATTTTGTACTGTTTTTATGGGATTTTGATTTGGGA :  222 
Tdionisii  : GCATGGTTGTTTTTTAGTTGTTTTATATGTGCAAATTGATATTTCGTTTTATTTTTATGGGATTTTGATTTAGGT :  222 
Terneyi    : GCTTGATTGTTTTTTAGTTGTTTTATATGTGCGAATTGATATTTTGTTTTATTTTTATGAGATTTTGATTTAGGT :  222 
TcruCLBren : GCGTGAATGTTTTTTAGTTGTTTTATTTGTGCAAATTGATATTTTATTTTATTTTTGTGAGATTTTGATTTAGGT :  222 
TcruCL     : GCGTGAATGTTTTTTAGTTGTTTTATTTGTGCAAATTGATATTTTATTTTATTTTTGTGAGATTTTGATTTAGGT :  222 
TcruTula   : GCGTGAATGTTTTTTAGTTGTTTTATTTGTGCAAATTGATATTTTATTTTATTTTTGTGAGATTTTGATTTAGGT :  222 
TcruM6241  : GCGTGAATGTTTTTTAGTTGTTTTATTTGTGCAAATTGATATTTTATTTTATTTTTGTGAGATTTTGATTTAGGT :  222 
TcruCANIII : GCGTGAATGTTTTTTAGTTGTTTTATTTGTGCAAATTGATATTTTATTTTATTTTTGTGAGATTTTGATTTAGGT :  222 
TcruG      : GCATGAATGTTTTTTAGTTGTTTTATTTGTGCAAATTGATATTTTATTTTATTTTTGTGAGACTTTGATTTAGGT :  222 
TcruSylvio : GCATGAATGTTTTTTAGTTGTTTTATTTGTGCAAATTGATATTTTATTTTATTTTTGTGAGACTTTGATTTAGGC :  222 
TcruJRcl4  : GCATGAATGTTTTTTAGTTGTTTTATTTGTGCAAATTGATATTTTATTTTATTTTTGTGAGACTTTGATTTAGGT :  222 
TcruEsmera : GCATGAATGTTTTTCAGTTGCTTTATATGTGCAAATTGGTATTTTATCTTATTTTTATGAGATTTTGATTTAGGT :  222 
TcruMarink : GCATGAATGTTTTTTAGTTGTTTTATATGTGCAAATTGATATTTTATTTTATTTTTATGAGATTTCGACTTAGGT :  222 
Ltar_publi : GCATGATTATTTTTTAGTTGCTTTATTTGTACAAATTGATATTTTGTATTATTTTTATGAGATTTTGATTTAGGA :  225 
             gc tga t ttttttagttgttttat tgtgcaaattgatatttt t ttattttt tgagattttgatttagg         
                                                                                                
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300        
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : TTTGTGATAAGAAGTGTACATATATGTTTTACATCTTTATTATATTTACTATTATATATCCATATATTTAAGTCA :  297 
Tserpentis : TTTGTCATCAGAAGTGTACATATATGCTTTACATCATTACTATATTTTCTACTCTATATACATATATTTAAATGT :  297 
Tlewisi    : TTTGTAGTGCGTAGTGTACATATATGTTTTACATCATTATTATATTTTTTATTATATGTACATATTTTTAAGTGC :  297 
Trangeli   : TTTGTTGTAAGAAGTATTCATATATGTTTTACATCATTGTTATATTTCTTATTATATGTACACATCTTTAAATGT :  297 
Tconorhini : TTTGTAATAAGAAGTGTACATATATGTTTCACATCATTATTATATTTTTTGCTATATGTTCATATATTTAAATGT :  297 
Tdionisii  : TTTGTAGTCAGAAGTGTACATATTTGTTTTACTTCATTATTATATTTTTTGTTATATGTGCATATATTCAAATGC :  297 
Terneyi    : TTTGTAGTTAGAAGTGTACATATTTGTTTTACATCTTTGCTATATTTATTATTATATATACACATTTTTAAATGT :  297 
TcruCLBren : TTTGTAATTAGAAGTATTCATATTTGTTTCACTTCCTTATTATATTTTTTATTATATGTGCATATATTTAAATGT :  297 
300 
!
TcruCL     : TTTGTAATTAGAAGTATTCATATTTGTTTCACTTCCTTATTATATTTTTTATTATATGTGCATATATTTAAATGT :  297 
TcruTula   : TTTGTAATTAGAAGTATTCATATTTGTTTCACTTCCTTATTATATTTTTTATTATATGTGCATATATTTAAATGT :  297 
TcruM6241  : TTTGTAATTAGAAGTATTCATATTTGTTTCACTTCCTTATTATATTTTTTATTATATGTGCATATATTTAAATGT :  297 
TcruCANIII : TTTGTAATTAGAAGTATTCATATTTGTTTCACTTCTTTATTATATTTTTTATTATATGTGCATATATTTAAATGT :  297 
TcruG      : TTTGTGATTAGAAGTATTCATATCTGTTTTACTTCTTTGCTATATTTTCTATTATATGTGCATATATTTAAATGT :  297 
TcruSylvio : TTTGTGATTAGAAGTATTCATATCTGTTTTACTTCTTTGCTATATTTTCTATTATATGTGCATATATTTAAATGT :  297 
TcruJRcl4  : TTTGTGATTAGAAGTATTCATATCTGTTTTACTTCTTTGTTATATTTTCTATTATATGTGCATATATTTAAATGT :  297 
TcruEsmera : TTCGTGATTAGGAGTGTACACATCTGTTTTACCTCATTATTATATTTTTTATTATATGTGCATATATTTAAATGC :  297 
TcruMarink : TTTGTAATCAGGAGCATACATATTTGTTTTACTTCATTGTTATATTTTTTATTGTATGTACACATATTTAAATGT :  297 
Ltar_publi : TTTGTGATACGTAGTACACATATATGTTTTACATCTTTATTATTTTTTCTTCTTTATGTGCACATTTTTAAATGC :  300 
             tttgt  t ag agt t catat tgttt ac tc tt  tatatttt tattatatgt ca at tttaaatg         
                                                                                                
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *             
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : ATAACGTTAATAATATTGTTTGACACACATATATTAGTATGATTTATAGGTTTTATATTGTTTGTATTTATAATA :  372 
Tserpentis : ATCACACTGATAATTCTTTTTGACACACATCTACTTGTCTGATTCATAGGTTTTATATTATTTATATTTATAATC :  372 
Tlewisi    : ATTGTTCTTGTAATATTATTTGATACTCATATAATGGTGTGATTTGTAGGATTTATTCTATTTGTTTTCATAATA :  372 
Trangeli   : ATCGTTTTAGTGATATTATTCGATACACATTTATTGGTATGATTTGTGGGTTTTGTATTGTTTGTATTTATCATA :  372 
Tconorhini : ATTGTTTTAGTAATTTTATTCGACACGCACTTGTTAGTATGGTTTGTAGGATTTATACTATTTATTTTTATCATA :  372 
Tdionisii  : ATTGTATTGGTAATTCTGTTCGATACTCATCTATTGGTATGATTTGTAGGATTTATACTATTTATATTCATAATA :  372 
Terneyi    : ATTGTACTAGTTATTTTATTTGATACCCATTTATTGGTATGATTTGTAGGATTTATTTTATTTATTTTCATAATA :  372 
TcruCLBren : ATAATATTGGTAATTTTATTCGACACACATTTATTAGTGTGATTTGTAGGATTTGTATTATTTATGTTCATAATA :  372 
TcruCL     : ATAATATTGGTAATTTTATTCGACACACATTTATTAGTGTGATTTGTAGGATTTGTATTATTTATGTTCATAATA :  372 
TcruTula   : ATAATATTGGTAATTTTATTCGACACACATTTATTAGTGTGATTTGTAGGATTTGTATTATTTATGTTCATAATA :  372 
TcruM6241  : ATAATATTGGTAATTTTATTCGACACACATTTATTAGTGTGATTTGTAGGATTTGTATTATTTATGTTCATAATA :  372 
TcruCANIII : ATAATATTGGTAATTTTATTTGACACACATTTATTAGTGTGATTTGTAGGATTTGTATTATTTATGTTCATAATA :  372 
TcruG      : ATAATATTGGTAATTTTATTTGACACACATTTATTAGTATGATTTATAGGATTTATATTATTTATGTTTATAATA :  372 
TcruSylvio : ATAATATTGGTAATTTTATTTGACACACATTTATTAGTATGATTTATAGGATTTATATTATTTATGTTTATAATA :  372 
TcruJRcl4  : ATAATATTGGTAATTTTATTTGACACACATTTATTAGTATGATTTATAGGATTTATATTATTTATGTTTATAATA :  372 
TcruEsmera : ATAGTGTTAGTAATTTTATTTGATACGCATTTGTTAGTGTGATTTGTAGGATTTATATTACTTATATTCATAATC :  372 
TcruMarink : ATTATATTAGTAATTTTATTCGATACACATTTATTAGTGTGATTTGTAGGTTTTATATTATTTGTGTTTATAATA :  372 
Ltar_publi : ATAGTATTGATAATATTATTTGATACTCATATTTTAGTATGAGCTGTAGGATTTATAATATATATATTTATAGTA :  375 
             at  t tt gtaat ttatt ga ac cat tatt gt tgattt tagg ttt ta tattt t tt ataata        
                                                                                                
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *        
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : ATAATAGCTTTTATAGGATATGTACTGCCTTGTACAATGATGTCATACTGAGGTTTAACGGTGTTTAGTAATATT :  447 
Tserpentis : GTTATCGCATTTATCGGTTATGTGTTACCATGTACAATGATGTCATATTGAGGATTGACGGTGTTTAGCAACATA :  447 
Tlewisi    : GTAATTGCATTCATAGGTTATGTGTTACCATGTACGATGATGTCCTATTGAGGTTTAACTGTATTTAGTAATATT :  447 
Trangeli   : GTAATAGCCTTTATAGGATATGTTTTACCATGTACAATGATGTCATACTGAGGGTTAACGGTCTTTAGTAATATA :  447 
Tconorhini : GTAATAGCATTTATAGGTTATGTTCTACCTTGCACAATGATGTCTTATTGAGGTTTAACTGTTTTTAGCAATATA :  447 
Tdionisii  : GTTATAGCGTTTATAGGTTATGTACTACCATGTACGATGATGTCTTATTGAGGGTTAACGGTGTTTAGTAATATA :  447 
Terneyi    : ATTATAGCATTTATAGGTTATGTATTGCCATGTACAATGATGTCATATTGAGGATTAACGGTTTTTAGTAATATA :  447 
TcruCLBren : GTTATTGCATTTATTGGATATGTGTTACCATGTACAATGATGTCTTATTGAGGATTAACAGTTTTTAGTAATATT :  447 
TcruCL     : GTTATTGCATTTATTGGATATGTGTTACCATGTACAATGATGTCTTATTGAGGATTAACAGTTTTTAGTAATATT :  447 
TcruTula   : GTTATTGCATTTATTGGATATGTGTTACCATGTACAATGATGTCTTATTGAGGATTAACAGTTTTTAGTAATATT :  447 
TcruM6241  : GTTATTGCATTTATTGGATATGTGTTACCATGTACAATGATGTCTTATTGAGGATTAACAGTTTTTAGTAATATT :  447 
TcruCANIII : ATTATTGCATTTATTGGATATGTGTTACCATGTACAATGATGTCTTATTGAGGATTAACAGTTTTTAGTAATATT :  447 
TcruG      : ATTATTGCATTTATTGGGTACGTGTTACCATGTACAATGATGTCTTATTGAGGATTAACAGTTTTTAGTAATATT :  447 
TcruSylvio : ATTATTGCATTTATTGGATACGTGTTACCATGTACAATGATGTCTTATCGAGGATTAACAGTTTTTAGTAATATT :  447 
TcruJRcl4  : ATTATTGCATTTATTGGGTACGTGTTACCATGTACAATGATGTCTTATTGAGGATTAACAGTTTTTAGTAATATT :  447 
TcruEsmera : ATTATTGCATTTATTGGGTATGTGTTACCGTGTACAATGATGTCTTATTGAGGGTTAACAGTCTTTAGCAATATT :  447 
TcruMarink : GTTATAGCATTTATTGGATATGTATTACCATGTACAATGATGTCATATTGAGGATTAACAGTTTTTAGCAATATA :  447 
Ltar_publi : GTTATAGGTTTTATTGGTTATGTGTTACCATGTACAATGATGTCGTATTGAGGGTTGACTGTTTTTAGTAATATT :  450 
              t at gc tttat gg tatgt ttaccatgtacaatgatgtc tattgagg ttaac gt tttag aatat         
                                                                                                
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520             
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : ATAGCAACAGTACCAATTTTAGGTATATGATTATGTTATTGAATTTGGGGAAGTGAATTTATAAACGATTTTACA :  522 
Tserpentis : CTCGCCACCGTGCCAATTTTAGGAAGCTGACTATGCTACTGAATATGAGGAAGTGAGTTTATAAACGACTTCACA :  522 
Tlewisi    : ATAGCAACAGTTCCAATTTTAGGTCAGTGATTATGTTACTGAATATGAGGTAGTGAATTTATAAACGATTTTACA :  522 
Trangeli   : TTAGCAACAGTGCCTGTATTTGGCCAGTGACTATGTTATTGAATATGAGGTAGCGAATTTATAAATGATTTCACA :  522 
Tconorhini : CTCGCAACTGTCCCAATATTTGGTCAGTGGTTATGTTATTGAATATGAGGAAGCGAATTTATAAATGATTTTACA :  522 
Tdionisii  : TTAGCAACTGTACCTGTATTTGGTCAGTGATTGTGTTATTGGATATGGGGAAGTGAATTTATAAACGACTTTACA :  522 
Terneyi    : TTAGCAACTGTACCAGTATTTGGACAGTGGTTATGTTATTGAATATGAGGAAGTGAATTTATAAATGATTTTACA :  522 
TcruCLBren : TTAGCAACTGTACCTGTGATCGGTCAGTGATTGTGTTATTGAATATGAGGTAGTGAATTTATAAATGATTTTACG :  522 
TcruCL     : TTAGCAACTGTACCTGTGATCGGTCAGTGATTGTGTTATTGAATATGAGGTAGTGAATTTATAAATGATTTTACG :  522 
TcruTula   : TTAGCAACTGTACCTGTGATCGGTCAGTGATTGTGTTATTGAATATGAGGTAGTGAATTTATAAATGATTTTACG :  522 
TcruM6241  : TTAGCAACTGTACCTGTGATCGGTCAGTGATTGTGTTATTGAATATGAGGTAGTGAATTTATAAATGATTTTACG :  522 
TcruCANIII : TTAGCAACTGTACCTGTGATCGGTCAGTGATTGTGTTATTGAATATGAGGTAGTGAATTTATAAATGATTTTACG :  522 
TcruG      : TTAGCTACTGTTCCTGTATTCGGCCAGTGATTATGTTATTGAATATGGGGTAGTGAATTTATAAATGATTTTACG :  522 
TcruSylvio : TTAGCTACTGTTCCTGTATTCGGCCAGTGATTATGTTATTGAATATGGGGTAGTGAATTTATAAATGATTTTACG :  522 
TcruJRcl4  : TTAGCTACTGTTCCTGTATTCGGCCAGTGATTATGTTATTGAATATGGGGTAGTGAATTTATAAATGATTTTACG :  522 
TcruEsmera : TTAGCAACTGTTCCCATATTTGGTCAGTGATTATGTTATTGAATTTGAGGTAGTGAATTTATAAACGATTTTACT :  522 
TcruMarink : TTAGCAACTGTTCCTGTGTTCGGTCAGTGATTGTGCTATTGAATATGAGGCAGTGAATTTATAAATGATTTTACA :  522 
Ltar_publi : TTAGCAACTGTGCCAGTGATCGGTACCTGACTTTGTTATTGAATTTGAGGAAGTGAATATATTAATGACTTCACT :  525 
              tagc ac gt cc  t  t gg cagtgatt tgttattgaatatg gg agtgaatttataaa gattttac         
                                                                                                
301 
!
                 *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600        
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : TTATTAAAGTTACATGTATTACATGTGTTATTACCATTTATATTACTAATAATATTAATTTTACATTTATTTTGT :  597 
Tserpentis : CTACTCAAGCTACACGTACTACACGTATTAATGCCATTCGTCCTAATCCTTGTATTATTTTTGCATCTTTTTTGC :  597 
Tlewisi    : TTACTGAAACTACATGTATTACATGTGTTATTACCATTTGTTTTAATTTTGGTATTGTTTTTACATTTATTTTGT :  597 
Trangeli   : CTTTTAAAATTACACGTTCTACATGTTTTACTACCATTTGTCTTAATATTGGTATTATTTCTACATCTATTTTGT :  597 
Tconorhini : CTCCTAAAACTGCACGTTTTACACGTTTTACTGCCGTTTGTATTAATATTAGTCTTATTTTTGCATTTATTTTGT :  597 
Tdionisii  : TTATTAAAATTACATGTATTGCATGTACTACTACCATTTGTATTAATATTAGTATTATTTTTACACCTTTTTTGT :  597 
Terneyi    : CTTTTAAAATTACATGTATTACATGTTTTATTACCATTTATATTAATTTTAGTATTATTTTTACATCTTTTTTGT :  597 
TcruCLBren : CTTTTAAAACTTCACGTATTACACGTTCTACTTCCTTTTGTATTAATAATGGTATTATTTTTGCATCTTTTTTGT :  597 
TcruCL     : CTTTTAAAACTTCACGTATTACACGTTCTACTTCCTTTTGTATTAATAATGGTATTATTTTTGCATCTTTTTTGT :  597 
TcruTula   : CTTTTAAAACTTCACGTATTACACGTTCTACTTCCTTTTGTATTAATAATGGTATTATTTTTGCATCTTTTTTGT :  597 
TcruM6241  : CTTTTAAAACTTCACGTATTACACGTTTTACTTCCTTTTGTATTAATAATGGTATTATTTTTGCATCTTTTTTGT :  597 
TcruCANIII : CTTTTAAAACTTCACGTATTACATGTTCTACTTCCTTTTGTATTAATAATGGTATTATTTTTGCATCTTTTTTGT :  597 
TcruG      : CTTTTAAAACTTCATGTATTACATGTCCTGCTCCCTTTTGTTTTAATCATGGTATTATTTTTGCATCTTTTTTGT :  597 
TcruSylvio : CTTTTAAAACTTCATGTATTACATGTCTTGCTCCCTTTTGTTTTAATAATGGTATTATTTTTACATCTTTTTTGT :  597 
TcruJRcl4  : CTTTTAAAACTTCATGTATTACATGTCTTGCTCCCTTTTGTTTTAATTATGGTATTATTTTTGCATCTTTTTTGT :  597 
TcruEsmera : CTTTTAAAACTTCATGTATTGCATGTTCTGCTCCCTTTTGTTTTAATATTAGTATTATTTTTACATCTTTTTTGT :  597 
TcruMarink : CTTTTAAAACTCCACGTGTTACATGTTTTGTTACCATTTGTTTTAATTTTAGTATTGTTTTTACATCTTTTTTGT :  597 
Ltar_publi : TTACTTAAATTACACGTTTTACACGTTTTATTACCTTTTGTATTAATATTAGTAATATTTATGCATTTATTTTGT :  600 
              t  taaaa t ca gt ttaca gt  t  t cc tttgt ttaat  t gtattattttt cat t ttttgt        
                                                                                                
                      *       620         *       640         *       660         *             
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : CTACATTATTTTATGAGTTCTGATGCATTTTGTGATAGGTTTGCATTTTATTGTGAAAGATTAAGTTTTTGTATG :  672 
Tserpentis : CTCCACTATTTCATGAGTTCAGACGGTTTTTGCGACAGATTCTCATTTTACTGCGAAAGATTGTGTTTTTGTATG :  672 
Tlewisi    : TTACACTATTTTATGAGTTCAGATGCGTTTTGTGATAGGTTTGCATTTTATTGTGAACGGTTATGCTTTTGTATG :  672 
Trangeli   : TTACATTATTTTATGAGTTCTGATGCATTTTGTGATAGATTTGCATTTTACTGTGAACGCTTATGTTTTTGTATG :  672 
Tconorhini : TTACATTATTTCATGAGTTCTGATGCCTTTTGTGATAGATTTGCATTTTACTGTGAGCGACTATGTTTTTGTATG :  672 
Tdionisii  : TTGCATTATTTTATGAGTTCAGATGCATTTTGTGATAGATTTGCATTTTATTGTGAAAGATTGTGTTTTTGTATG :  672 
Terneyi    : TTACATTATTTTATGAGTTCAGATGCATTTTGTGACCGATTTGCATTTTATTGTGAGAGGTTGTGTTTTTGTATG :  672 
TcruCLBren : TTACATTATTTTATGAGTTCAGATGCTTTTTGTGATAGGTTTGCTTTTTATTGTGAGCGACTTTGTTTTTGTATG :  672 
TcruCL     : TTACATTATTTTATGAGTTCAGATGCTTTTTGTGATAGGTTTGCTTTTTATTGTGAGCGACTTTGTTTTTGTATG :  672 
TcruTula   : TTACATTATTTTATGAGTTCAGATGCTTTTTGTGATAGGTTTGCTTTTTATTGTGAGCGACTTTGTTTTTGTATG :  672 
TcruM6241  : TTACATTATTTTATGAGTTCAGATGCTTTTTGTGATAGGTTTGCTTTTTATTGTGAGCGACTTTGTTTTTGTATG :  672 
TcruCANIII : TTACATTATTTTATGAGTTCAGATGCTTTTTGTGATAGGTTTGCTTTTTATTGTGAGCGACTTTGTTTTTGTATG :  672 
TcruG      : TTACATTATTTTATGAGTTCAGATGCTTTTTGTGATAGGTTTGCTTTTTATTGTGAGCGACTTTGTTTTTGTATG :  672 
TcruSylvio : TTACATTATTTTATGAGTTCAGATGCTTTTTGTGATAGGCTTGCTTTTTATTGTGAGCGACTTTGCTTTTGTATG :  672 
TcruJRcl4  : TTACATTATTTTATGAGTTCAGATGCTTTTTGTGATAGGTTTGCTTTTTATTGTGAGCGACTTTGTTTTTGTATG :  672 
TcruEsmera : TTGCATTATTTTATGAGTTCAGACGCTTTTTGTGATAGGTTTGCTTTTTATTGTGAGCGACTTTGTTTTTGTATG :  672 
TcruMarink : TTGCATTATTTTATGAGTTCAGATGCTTTTTGTGATAGATTTGCATTTTATTGCGAGAGACTTTGTTTTTGTATG :  672 
Ltar_publi : TTACATTACTTTATGAGTTCTGATGGTTTTTGTGATAGATTTGCATTTTATTGTGAACGTTTATGCTTTTGCATG :  675 
             tt cattattttatgagttc gatgc ttttgtgatag tttgc ttttattgtga  g  t tgtttttgtatg        
                                                                                                
               680         *       700         *       720         *       740         *        
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : TGGTTTTATTTGAGAGATATGTTTTTAGCATTTTCAATATTATTATGTATGATGTATGTTATATTTATAAATTGG :  747 
Tserpentis : TGATTCTATTTAAGGGACATGTTCTTAGCATTCTTTATATTGTTTTGCATGATGTATATAATATTCATTAATTGA :  747 
Tlewisi    : TGATTTTATTTGAGGGATATGTTTTTAGCTTTTTTGATTTTATTTTGTATGATGTATATAATATTTATAAATTGA :  747 
Trangeli   : TGGTTTTATTTAAGAGATATGTTTCTAGCATTCTTCATTCTATTCTGTATGATGTACATCATTTTTATAAATTGA :  747 
Tconorhini : TGATTCTATCTAAGGGATATGTTTCTCGCCTTTTTTATTCTATTTTGCATGATGTATGTAATATTTATAAATTGG :  747 
Tdionisii  : TGATTTTATCTAAGAGATATGTTTCTTGCATTTTTTATCTTATTTTGTATGATGTACGTCATTTTTATAAATTGA :  747 
Terneyi    : TGATTTTATTTGAGAGATATGTTTCTCGCTTTTTTTATTTTATTTTGCATGATGTATATTATTTTTATAAATTGA :  747 
TcruCLBren : TGATTTTATTTGAGAGATATGTTTCTCGCATTTTTCATATTATTTTGTGTAATGTACGTTATTTTTATAAATTGA :  747 
TcruCL     : TGATTTTATTTGAGAGATATGTTTCTCGCATTTTTCATATTATTTTGTGTAATGTACGTTATTTTTATAAATTGA :  747 
TcruTula   : TGATTTTATTTGAGAGATATGTTTCTCGCATTTTTCATATTATTTTGTGTAATGTACGTTATTTTTATAAATTGA :  747 
TcruM6241  : TGATTTTATTTGAGAGATATGTTTCTCGCATTTTTCATATTATTTTGTGTAATGTACGTTATTTTTATAAATTGA :  747 
TcruCANIII : TGATTTTATTTGAGAGATATGTTTCTCGCATTTTTCATATTATTTTGTGTAATGTATGTTATTTTTATAAATTGA :  747 
TcruG      : TGATTTTATTTGAGAGATATGTTTCTTGCATTTTTCATATTATTTTGTGTAATATATGTTATTTTTATAAATTGA :  747 
TcruSylvio : TGATTTTATTTAAGAGATATGTTTCTTGCATTTTTCATACTATTTTGTGTAATATATGTTATTTTTATAAATTGA :  747 
TcruJRcl4  : TGATTTTATTTGAGAGATATGTTTCTTGCATTTTTCATATTATTTTGTGTAATATATGTTATTTTTATAAATTGA :  747 
TcruEsmera : TGATTTTATTTGAGAGATATGTTTCTCGCATTTTTTATATTATTTTGTGTAATGTATATTATTTTTATAAATTGA :  747 
TcruMarink : TGATTTTATTTGAGAGATATGTTTCTCGCATTTTTTGTATTATTTTGTATGATGTATATAATTTTTATAAACTGA :  747 
Ltar_publi : TGATTTTATTTAAGAGATATGTTTTTAGCTTTTTTAATATTATTTTATGTAGTATACTTTATATTCATAAATTGA :  750 
             tgattttattt agagatatgttt t gc ttttt at ttattttgt t at ta  t at tttataaattga        
                                                                                                
                    760         *       780         *       800         *       820             
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : TATTTTGTATTTCATGAGGAATCTTGAGTTATAGTAGATACACTAAAAACATCAGATAAAATATTACCAGAATGA :  822 
Tserpentis : TATTTCGTATTCCACGAAGAATCTTGAGTGATCGTAGATACACTAAAAACATCAGATAAGATACTACCAGAGTGA :  822 
Tlewisi    : TATTTTGTATTTCATGAAGAGTCCTGAGTTATAGTGGATACACTTAAAACATCTGATAAGATTTTGCCAGAATGA :  822 
Trangeli   : TATTTTGTTTTTCATGAAGAGTCTTGAGTCATAGTAGACACACTAAAAACATCGGATAAAATCTTACCTGAATGA :  822 
Tconorhini : TATTTTGTATTCCACGAAGAATCGTGAGTTATAGTAGACACACTAAAAACATCAGATAAAATATTGCCAGAGTGA :  822 
Tdionisii  : TATTTTGTTTTTCATGAAGAGTCTTGAGTCATTGTTGACACGCTAAAAACATCTGATAAAATATTACCCGAATGA :  822 
Terneyi    : TATTTTGTTTTCCATGAAGAGTCTTGAGTTATTGTGGATACGTTAAAAACATCTGATAAAATTTTGCCTGAATGA :  822 
TcruCLBren : TATTTCGTTTTCCATGAAGAATCTTGGGTCATTGTTGATACATTAAAAACATCCGATAAAATATTACCCGAATGA :  822 
TcruCL     : TATTTCGTTTTCCATGAAGAATCTTGGGTCATTGTTGATACATTAAAAACATCCGATAAAATATTACCCGAATGA :  822 
TcruTula   : TATTTCGTTTTCCATGAAGAATCTTGGGTCATTGTTGATACATTAAAAACATCCGATAAAATATTACCCGAATGA :  822 
302 
!
TcruM6241  : TATTTCGTTTTCCATGAAGAATCTTGGGTCATTGTTGATACATTAAAAACATCCGATAAAATATTACCCGAATGA :  822 
TcruCANIII : TATTTCGTTTTCCATGAAGAATCTTGGGTCATTGTTGATACATTAAAAACATCCGATAAAATATTACCTGAATGA :  822 
TcruG      : TATTTTGTTTTCCATGAAGAATCTTGGGTCATTGTTGATACATTAAAAACATCCGATAAAATATTACCTGAATGA :  822 
TcruSylvio : TATTTTGTTTTCCATGAAGAATCTTGAGTCATTGTTGATACATTAAAAACATCCGATAAAATATTACCCGAATGA :  822 
TcruJRcl4  : TATTTTGTTTTCCATGAAGAATCTTGGGTCATTGTTGATACATTAAAAACATCCGATAAAATATTACCTGAATGA :  822 
TcruEsmera : TATTTTGTTTTCCATGAAGAATCTTGAGTCATTGTTGATACGTTAAAAACATCTGATAAAATATTGCCTGAATGA :  822 
TcruMarink : TATTTTGTTTTTCATGAAGAGTCTTGAGTTATTGTTGATACGTTAAAAACATCAGATAAAATACTGCCTGAATGA :  822 
Ltar_publi : TATTTTGTTTTTCAT------------------------------------------------------------ :  765 
             tattt gt tt catgaaga tcttg gt at gt ga ac  taaaaacatc gataaaat tt cc gaatga        
                                                                                                
                 *       840         *       860         *       880         *       900        
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : TTTTTTTTGTATTTATTCGGTTTTTTA-AAGGCAATCCCAGATAAGTTTATGGGTTTGTTTTTAATGGTTATTTT :  896 
Tserpentis : TTTTTCCTATTTCTATTCGGATTCCTA-AAAGCAATTCCGGACAAATTTATGGGTTTGTTTTTAATGGTAATATT :  896 
Tlewisi    : TTTTTTTTATTTTTATTTGGTTTTTTA-AAAGCAGTTCCAGATAAATTTATGGGATTGTTTTTAATGGTTATTTT :  896 
Trangeli   : TTTTTTTTATTTTTATTCGGTTTTTTA-AAGGCTGTACCAGATAAATTTATGGGATTGTTTTTAATGGTAATTTT :  896 
Tconorhini : TTTTTCTTATTTTTATTCGGTTTTTTA-AAAGCAGTTCCAGATAAATTTATGGGGTTGTTTTTAATGGTAATTTT :  896 
Tdionisii  : TTTTTTTTATTTTTATTCGGCTTCCTT-AAAGCAGTACCAGACAAGTTTATGGGGTTATTTTTAATGGTAATATT :  896 
Terneyi    : TTTTTTTTGTTTTTATTTGGCTTTCTT-AAAGCAGTACCAGACAAATTTATGGGATTATTTTTAATGGTAATTTT :  896 
TcruCLBren : TTTTTCCTATTTTTATTTGGCTTCCTT-AAAGCAGTGCCTGACAAATTTATGGGATTATTTTTGATGGTAGTACT :  896 
TcruCL     : TTTTTCCTATTTTTATTTGGCTTCCTT-AAAGCAGTGCCTGACAAATTTATGGGATTATTTTTGATGGTAGTACT :  896 
TcruTula   : TTTTTCCTATTTTTATTTGGCTTCCTT-AAAGCAGTGCCTGACAAATTTATGGGATTATTTTTGATGGTAGTACT :  896 
TcruM6241  : TTTTTCCTATTTTTATTTGGCTTCCTC-AAAGCAGTGCCTGACAAATTTATGGGATTATTTTTGATGGTAGTACT :  896 
TcruCANIII : TTTTTCCTATTTTTATTTGGCTTCCTT-AAAGCAGTGCCTGACAAATTTATGGGATTATTTTTGATGGTAGTACT :  896 
TcruG      : TTTTTCCTATTTCTATTTGGTTTCCTT-AAAGCAGTACCTGACAAATTTATGGGATTATTTCTAATGGCAGTTCT :  896 
TcruSylvio : TTTTTCCTATTTCTATTTGGTTTCCTT*AAAGCAGTGCCTGACAAATTTATGGGATTATTTCTAATGGTAGTTCT :  896 
TcruJRcl4  : TTTTTCCTATTTCTATTTGGTTTCCTT-AAAGCAGTACCTGACAAATTCATGGGATTATTTCTAATGGTAGTTCT :  896 
TcruEsmera : TTTTTTTTATTTTTATTTGGTTTTCTC-AAAGCAGTGCCCGATAAATTTATGGGATTATTTTTGATGATAGTATT :  896 
TcruMarink : TTTTTTTTGTTTTTATTTGGTTTTCTT-AAAGCAGTTCCTGACAAATTTATGGGGTTATTTTTGATGGTAGTGTT :  896 
Ltar_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
             ttttt  t ttt tatt gg tt  t  aaagcagt cc ga aaatttatggg tt ttt t atggta t  t        
                                                                                                
                      *       920         *       940         *       960         *             
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : ATTATTCTCATTATTTTTATTTATATTGAATTGTATATTATGATTTGTGTATTGTAGAAGTTCATTATTATGATT :  971 
Tserpentis : ATTATTCTCATTATTTCTATTTATATTAAACTGTATTTTATGATTTGTGTACTGCAGAAGTTCTTTGTTATGACT :  971 
Tlewisi    : ATTGTTTGCATTGTTTTTGTTTATATTAAATTGCATATTGTGATTTGTTTATTGTAGAAGTTCATTATTATGATT :  971 
Trangeli   : ACTATTTGCATTGTTTCTGTTTATATTAAATTGTATTTTGTGATTTGTATATTGTAGAAGTTCCTTGTTATGACT :  971 
Tconorhini : ATTGTTTGCTTTATTTATGTTTATATTAAATTGCATATTATGGTTTGTATATTGTAGAAGTTCTTTATTATGACT :  971 
Tdionisii  : GTTATTAGCATTGTTTATGTTTATATTGAATTGCATATTATGGTTTGTATATTGTCGAAGTTCTTTATTATGATT :  971 
Terneyi    : GCTATTTGCATTATTTATGTTTATATTAAATTGTATATTATGATTTGTTTATTGTAGAAGTTCTTTATTATGATT :  971 
TcruCLBren : ATTATTCGCATTATTTATGTTTATATTAAATTGCATATTGTGATTTGTTTATTGCAGAAGTTCTTTATTATGATT :  971 
TcruCL     : ATTATTCGCATTATTTATGTTTATATTAAATTGCATATTGTGATTTGTTTATTGCAGAAGTTCTTTATTATGATT :  971 
TcruTula   : ATTATTCGCATTATTTATGTTTATATTAAATTGCATATTGTGATTTGTTTATTGCAGAAGTTCTTTATTATGATT :  971 
TcruM6241  : ATTATTCGCATTATTTATGTTTATATTAAATTGCATATTGTGATTTGTTTATTGCAGAAGTTCTTTATTATGATT :  971 
TcruCANIII : ATTATTCGCATTATTTATGTTTATATTAAATTGCATATTGTGATTTGTTTATTGCAGAAGTTCTTTATTATGATT :  971 
TcruG      : ATTATTCGCATTATTTATGTTTATATTAAATTGCATATTATGGTTTGTATATTGCAGAAGTTCTTTATTATGATT :  971 
TcruSylvio : ATTATTCGCATTATTTATGTTTATATTAAATTGCATATTATGGTTTGTATATTGCAGAAGTTCTTTATTATGATT :  971 
TcruJRcl4  : ATTATTCGCGCTATTTATGTTTATATTAAATTGCATATTATGGTTTGTATATTGCAGAAGTTCTTTATTATGATT :  971 
TcruEsmera : ATTATTTGCATTGTTTATGTTTATACTAAATTGTATATTATGATTTGTTTATTGTAGAAGTTCTTTATTATGACT :  971 
TcruMarink : ATTGTTTGCATTATTTATGTTTATATTAAATTGTATATTATGATTTGTGTATTGTAGAAGTTCTTTATTATGATT :  971 
Ltar_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
             att tt gcatt ttt tgtttatattaaattg atatt tg tttgt tattg agaagttc ttattatga t        
                                                                                                
               980         *      1000         *      1020         *      1040         *        
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : AACATATTCGTTAATATTATTTTATAGTATATGAATGAGTGGTTTTTTAGCATTATATGTAGTATTAGCATATCC : 1046 
Tserpentis : AACCTATTCATTAATATTGTTTTATAGTCTATGAATGAGCGGTTTTTTAGCTTTATACGTAGTACTAGCCTACCC : 1046 
Tlewisi    : AACATATTCATTAATATTATTTTATAGTATTTGAATGAGTGGTTTTTTAGCTTTATATGTAGTTTTAGCTTATCC : 1046 
Trangeli   : ATCATATTCATTCATTTTATTTTATAGTCTATGAATGAGTGGTTTTTTAGCTTTATATGTAGTTTTGGCATATCC : 1046 
Tconorhini : GACATATTCTTTAATATTATTTTATAGTCTGTGAATGAGTGGTTTTTTAGCTCTGTATGTAGTGTTGGCATATCC : 1046 
Tdionisii  : AACTTATTCATTAATTTTATTTTATAGCATATGAATGAGTGGTTTTTTAGCTTTATATGTAGTTTTAGCATACCC : 1046 
Terneyi    : AACTTATTCATTGGTATTATTTTATAGCATATGAATGAGTGGTTTTTTAGCTTTGTACGTAGTATTAGCATATCC : 1046 
TcruCLBren : AACATATTCATTGATTCTATTCTATAGTATATGAATGAGTGGTTTTTTAGCTTTATATGTGGTACTTGCTTATCC : 1046 
TcruCL     : AACATATTCATTGATTCTATTCTATAGTATATGAATGAGTGGTTTTTTAGCTTTATATGTGGTACTTGCTTATCC : 1046 
TcruTula   : AACATATTCATTGATTCTATTCTATAGTATATGAATGAGTGGTTTTTTAGCTTTATATGTGGTACTTGCTTATCC : 1046 
TcruM6241  : AACATATTCATTGATTCTATTCTATAGTATATGAATGAGTGGTTTTTTAGCTTTATATGTGGTACTTGCTTATCC : 1046 
TcruCANIII : AACATATTCATTGATTCTATTCTATAGTATATGAATGAGTGGTTTTTTAGCTTTATATGTGGTACTTGCTTATCC : 1046 
TcruG      : AACATATTCGTTGATTCTATTTTATAGTATATGAATGAGTGGTTTTTTAGCTTTATATGTGGTGCTCGCTTATCC : 1046 
TcruSylvio : AACATATTCGTTGATTCTATTTTATAGTATATGAATGAGTGGTTTTTTAGCTTTATATGTGGTGCTCGCTTATCC : 1046 
TcruJRcl4  : AACATATTCGTTGATTCTATTTTATAGTATATGAATGAGTGGTTTTTTAGCTTTATATGTGGTGCTCGCTTATCC : 1046 
TcruEsmera : AACGTATTCGTTAATTCTATTTTATAGTATATGAATGAGTGGTTTTTTAGCTTTATATGTGGTGCTTGCTTATCC : 1046 
TcruMarink : AACATATTCATTAATTTTATTTTACAGTATATGAATGAGTGGTTTTTTAGCTCTATACGTAGTACTAGCTTATCC : 1046 
Ltar_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
             aac tattc tt at  tatt tatagt tatgaatgagtggttttttagctttata gt gt  t gc tatcc        
                                                                                        
                   1060         *      1080         *      1100         *               
Tbru_publi : ------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
303 
!
Tbrucei    : AATATGAATGGAATTACAATACTGAGTATTATTATTATTTTTGTTGATAGTGTGTAGGTTAGATTAG : 1113 
Tserpentis : AATCTGAATGGAGCTACAATTCTGAGTATTATTATTATTCCTCATCTTAGTCTGTCGATTAGATTAA : 1113 
Tlewisi    : AATATGAATGGAATTACAATATTGGGTATTATTAATATTTTTATTAATTGTGTGTAGATTAGATTAA : 1113 
Trangeli   : AATATGAATGGAACTACAATTTTGAGTATTATTATTATTTTTATTAGTCGTATGTAGATTAGATTAA : 1113 
Tconorhini : AATTTGAATGGAGTTACAATTTTGAGTATTATTATTATTTTTGCTTGTTGTATGTCGGTTAGATTAA : 1113 
Tdionisii  : AATATGAATGGAGTTACAATACTGAGTATTATTATTATTTTTATTAGTTGTATGTAGATTAGACTAG : 1113 
Terneyi    : AATATGAATGGAATTACAATATTGAGTATTATTATTATTTTTATTAGTTGTATGTAGGTTAGATTAA : 1113 
TcruCLBren : AATATGAATGGAATTACAGTATTGAGTATTATTATTATTTTTATTAGTTGTATGTAGATTAGATTAG : 1113 
TcruCL     : AATATGAATGGAATTACAGTATTGAGTATTATTATTATTTTTATTAGTTGTATGTAGATTAGATTAG : 1113 
TcruTula   : AATATGAATGGAATTACAGTATTGAGTATTATTATTATTTTTATTAGTTGTATGTAGATTAGATTAG : 1113 
TcruM6241  : AATATGAATGGAATTACAGTATTGAGTATTATTATTATTTTTATTAGTTGTATGTAGATTAGATTAA : 1113 
TcruCANIII : AATATGAATGGAATTACAGTATTGAGTATTATTATTATTTTTATTAGTTGTATGTAGATTAGATTAA : 1113 
TcruG      : AATATGAATGGAATTACAATATTGAGTATTATTATTATTTTTGTTAGTTGTATGTAGGTTGGATTAA : 1113 
TcruSylvio : AATATGAATGGAATTACAATATTGAGTGTTATTATTATTTTTGTTAGTTGTATGTAGATTAGATTAG : 1113 
TcruJRcl4  : AATATGAATGGAATTACAATATTGAGTATTATTATTATTTTTGTTAGTTGTATGTAGATTAGATTAA : 1113 
TcruEsmera : AATATGAATGGAATTACAATATTGAGTATTATTATTGTTTTTATTAGTTGTATGTAGATTAGATTAA : 1113 
TcruMarink : TATATGAATGGAATTACAATATTGAGTATTATTATTATTTTTATTAGTTGTATGTAGGTTAGATTAA : 1113 
Ltar_publi : ------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
             aatatgaatgga ttaca t  tgagtattattattattttt tt  t gt tgtag ttagatta         
!
4.SI-S8a: GeneDoc CYb nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 
figure are as mentioned in S1. U insertions are indicated as “U” against a white background in the alignment. The one T residue 
deleted in T. cruzi Sylvio X10 is shown as ‘*’ and a gap has been inserted into all other sequences to maintain the frame. 
























































                                                                                              
                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbru_publi : M-FRCRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLMS---------------------------------------------------- :  22 
Tbrucei    : M-FRCRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLMSGCLYRIYGVGFSLGFFIALQIICGVCLAWLFFSCFICSNWYFVLFLWDFDLG :  74 
Tserpentis : M-FRYRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLMSGCLYRIYGVGFSLGFFIAIQIICGVCLAWLFFSCFICANWYFVLFLWDFDLG :  74 
Tlewisi    : M-FRCRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLMSGCLYRIYGVGFSLGFFIALQIICGVCLAWLFFSCFICANWYFVLFLWDFDLG :  74 
Trangeli   : M-FRCRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLMSGCLYRIYGVGFSLGFFIALQIICGVCLAWLFFSCFICANWYFVLFLWDFDLG :  74 
Tconorhini : M-FRCRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLMSGCLYRIYGVGFSLGFFIAIQIICGVCLAWLFFSCFVCANWYFVLFLWDFDLG :  74 
Tdionisii  : M-FRCRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLMSGCLYRIYGVGFSLGFFIALQIICGVCLAWLFFSCFICANWYFVLFLWDFDLG :  74 
Terneyi    : M-FRCRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLMSGCLYRIYGIGFSLGFFIALQIICGVCLAWLFFSCFICANWYFVLFLWDFDLG :  74 
TcruCLBren : M-FRCRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLMSGCLYRIYGVGFSLGFFIMLQIICGVCLAWMFFSCFICANWYFILFLWDFDLG :  74 
TcruCL     : M-FRCRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLMSGCLYRIYGVGFSLGFFIMLQIICGVCLAWMFFSCFICANWYFILFLWDFDLG :  74 
TcruTula   : M-FRCRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLMSGCLYRIYGVGFSLGFFIMLQIICGVCLAWMFFSCFICANWYFILFLWDFDLG :  74 
TcruM6241  : M-FRCRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLMSGCLYRIYGVGFSLGFFIMLQIICGVCLAWMFFSCFICANWYFILFLWDFDLG :  74 
TcruCANIII : M-FRCRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLMSGCLYRIYGVGFSLGFFIMLQIICGVCLAWMFFSCFICANWYFILFLWDFDLG :  74 
TcruG      : M-FRCRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLMSGCLYRIYGVGFSLGLFIMLQIICGVCLAWMFFSCFICANWYFILFLWDFDLG :  74 
TcruSylvio : M-FRCRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLMSGCLYRIYGVGFSLGLFIMLQIICGVCLAWMFFSCFICANWYFILFLWDFDLG :  74 
TcruJRcl4  : M-FRCRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLMSGCLYRIYGVGFSLGLFIMLQIICGVCLAWMFFSCFICANWYFILFLWDFDLG :  74 
TcruEsmera : M-FRCRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLMSGCLYRIYGVGFSLGFFIMLQIICGVCLAWMFFSCFICANWYFILFLWDFDLG :  74 
TcruMarink : M-FRCRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLMSGCLYRVYGVGFSLGFFIALQIICGVCLAWMFFSCFICANWYFILFLWDFDLG :  74 
Ltar_publi : MFFRVRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLTSGCLLRVYGVGFSLGFFICMQIICGVCLAWLFFSCFICTNWYFVLFLWDFDLG :  75 
             M FRcRFLLFFLLFRNLCCLLmSgclyr yg gfslgffi  qiicgvclaw ffscf canwyf lflwdfdlg       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Tbrucei    : FVIRSVHICFTSLLYLLLYIHIFKSITLIILFDTHILVWFIGFILFVFIIIIAFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 149 
Tserpentis : FVIRSVHICFTSLLYFLLYIHIFKCITLIILFDTHLLVWFIGFILFIFIIVIAFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 149 
Tlewisi    : FVVRSVHICFTSLLYFLLYVHIFKCIVLVILFDTHIMVWFVGFILFVFIIVIAFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 149 
Trangeli   : FVVRSIHICFTSLLYFLLYVHIFKCIVLVILFDTHLLVWFVGFVLFVFIIVIAFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 149 
Tconorhini : FVIRSVHICFTSLLYFLLYVHIFKCIVLVILFDTHLLVWFVGFILFIFIIVIAFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 149 
Tdionisii  : FVVRSVHICFTSLLYFLLYVHIFKCIVLVILFDTHLLVWFVGFILFIFIIVIAFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 149 
Terneyi    : FVVRSVHICFTSLLYLLLYIHIFKCIVLVILFDTHLLVWFVGFILFIFIIIIAFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 149 
TcruCLBren : FVIRSIHICFTSLLYFLLYVHIFKCIILVILFDTHLLVWFVGFVLFMFIIVIAFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 149 
TcruCL     : FVIRSIHICFTSLLYFLLYVHIFKCIILVILFDTHLLVWFVGFVLFMFIIVIAFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 149 
TcruTula   : FVIRSIHICFTSLLYFLLYVHIFKCIILVILFDTHLLVWFVGFVLFMFIIVIAFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 149 
TcruM6241  : FVIRSIHICFTSLLYFLLYVHIFKCIILVILFDTHLLVWFVGFVLFMFIIVIAFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 149 
TcruCANIII : FVIRSIHICFTSLLYFLLYVHIFKCIILVILFDTHLLVWFVGFVLFMFIIIIAFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 149 
TcruG      : FVIRSIHICFTSLLYFLLYVHIFKCIILVILFDTHLLVWFIGFILFMFIIIIAFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 149 
TcruSylvio : FVIRSIHICFTSLLYFLLYVHIFKCIILVILFDTHLLVWFIGFILFMFIIIIAFIGYVLPCTMMSYRGLTVFSNI : 149 
TcruJRcl4  : FVIRSIHICFTSLLYFLLYVHIFKCIILVILFDTHLLVWFIGFILFMFIIIIAFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 149 
TcruEsmera : FVIRSVHICFTSLLYFLLYVHIFKCIVLVILFDTHLLVWFVGFILLIFIIIIAFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 149 
TcruMarink : FVIRSIHICFTSLLYFLLYVHIFKCIILVILFDTHLLVWFVGFILFVFIIVIAFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 149 
Ltar_publi : FVIRSTHICFTSLLFFLLYVHIFKCIVLIILFDTHILVWAVGFIIYIFIVVIGFIGYVLPCTMMSYWGLTVFSNI : 150 
             fv rs hicftsll flly hifkci l ilfdth  vwf gf    fi  iafigyvlpctmmsywgltvfsni       
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Tbrucei    : IATVPILGIWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFILLIILILHLFCLHYFMSSDAFCDRFAFYCERLSFCM : 224 
Tserpentis : LATVPILGSWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLLKLHVLHVLMPFVLILVLFLHLFCLHYFMSSDGFCDRFSFYCERLCFCM : 224 
Tlewisi    : IATVPILGQWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFVLILVLFLHLFCLHYFMSSDAFCDRFAFYCERLCFCM : 224 
Trangeli   : LATVPVFGQWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFVLILVLFLHLFCLHYFMSSDAFCDRFAFYCERLCFCM : 224 
Tconorhini : LATVPIFGQWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFVLILVLFLHLFCLHYFMSSDAFCDRFAFYCERLCFCM : 224 
Tdionisii  : LATVPVFGQWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFVLILVLFLHLFCLHYFMSSDAFCDRFAFYCERLCFCM : 224 
Terneyi    : LATVPVFGQWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFILILVLFLHLFCLHYFMSSDAFCDRFAFYCERLCFCM : 224 
TcruCLBren : LATVPVIGQWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFVLIMVLFLHLFCLHYFMSSDAFCDRFAFYCERLCFCM : 224 
TcruCL     : LATVPVIGQWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFVLIMVLFLHLFCLHYFMSSDAFCDRFAFYCERLCFCM : 224 
TcruTula   : LATVPVIGQWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFVLIMVLFLHLFCLHYFMSSDAFCDRFAFYCERLCFCM : 224 
TcruM6241  : LATVPVIGQWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFVLIMVLFLHLFCLHYFMSSDAFCDRFAFYCERLCFCM : 224 
TcruCANIII : LATVPVIGQWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFVLIMVLFLHLFCLHYFMSSDAFCDRFAFYCERLCFCM : 224 
TcruG      : LATVPVFGQWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFVLIMVLFLHLFCLHYFMSSDAFCDRFAFYCERLCFCM : 224 
TcruSylvio : LATVPVFGQWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFVLIMVLFLHLFCLHYFMSSDAFCDRLAFYCERLCFCM : 224 
TcruJRcl4  : LATVPVFGQWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFVLIMVLFLHLFCLHYFMSSDAFCDRFAFYCERLCFCM : 224 
TcruEsmera : LATVPIFGQWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFVLILVLFLHLFCLHYFMSSDAFCDRFAFYCERLCFCM : 224 
TcruMarink : LATVPVFGQWLCYWIWGSEFINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFVLILVLFLHLFCLHYFMSSDAFCDRFAFYCERLCFCM : 224 
Ltar_publi : LATVPVIGTWLCYWIWGSEYINDFTLLKLHVLHVLLPFVLILVIFMHLFCLHYFMSSDGFCDRFAFYCERLCFCM : 225 
              atvp  gqwlcywiwgse indftllklhvlhvl pf l    f hlfclhyfmssdafcdrfafycerlcfcm       
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Tbrucei    : WFYLRDMFLAFSILLCMMYVIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLYLFGFLKAIPDKFMGLFLMVIL : 299 
Tserpentis : WFYLRDMFLAFFILFCMMYIIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAIPDKFMGLFLMVIL : 299 
Tlewisi    : WFYLRDMFLAFLILFCMMYIIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFMGLFLMVIL : 299 
Trangeli   : WFYLRDMFLAFFILFCMMYIIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFMGLFLMVIL : 299 
Tconorhini : WFYLRDMFLAFFILFCMMYVIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFMGLFLMVIL : 299 
Tdionisii  : WFYLRDMFLAFFILFCMMYVIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFMGLFLMVIL : 299 
Terneyi    : WFYLRDMFLAFFILFCMMYIIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFMGLFLMVIL : 299 
TcruCLBren : WFYLRDMFLAFFILFCVMYVIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFMGLFLMVVL : 299 
305 
!
TcruCL     : WFYLRDMFLAFFILFCVMYVIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFMGLFLMVVL : 299 
TcruTula   : WFYLRDMFLAFFILFCVMYVIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFMGLFLMVVL : 299 
TcruM6241  : WFYLRDMFLAFFILFCVMYVIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFMGLFLMVVL : 299 
TcruCANIII : WFYLRDMFLAFFILFCVMYVIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFMGLFLMVVL : 299 
TcruG      : WFYLRDMFLAFFILFCVIYVIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFMGLFLMAVL : 299 
TcruSylvio : WFYLRDMFLAFFILFCVIYVIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFMGLFLMVVL : 299 
TcruJRcl4  : WFYLRDMFLAFFILFCVIYVIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFMGLFLMVVL : 299 
TcruEsmera : WFYLRDMFLAFFILFCVMYIIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFMGLFLMIVL : 299 
TcruMarink : WFYLRDMFLAFFVLFCMMYIIFINWYFVFHEESWVIVDTLKTSDKILPEWFFLFLFGFLKAVPDKFMGLFLMVVL : 299 
Ltar_publi : WFYLRDMFLAFLILFYVVYFIFINWYFVFH--------------------------------------------- : 255 
             wfylrdmflaff lfc  y ifinwyfvfheeswvivdtlktsdkilpewffl lfgflka pdkfmglflm  l       
                                                                                            
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *         
Tbru_publi : ------------------------------------------------------------------------ :   - 
Tbrucei    : LFSLFLFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWLTYSLILFYSIWMSGFLALYVVLAYPIWMELQYWVLLLFLLIVCRLD* : 370 
Tserpentis : LFSLFLFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWLTYSLILFYSLWMSGFLALYVVLAYPIWMELQFWVLLLFLILVCRLD* : 370 
Tlewisi    : LFALFLFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWLTYSLILFYSIWMSGFLALYVVLAYPIWMELQYWVLLIFLLIVCRLD* : 370 
Trangeli   : LFALFLFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWLSYSFILFYSLWMSGFLALYVVLAYPIWMELQFWVLLLFLLVVCRLD* : 370 
Tconorhini : LFALFMFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWLTYSLILFYSLWMSGFLALYVVLAYPIWMELQFWVLLLFLLVVCRLD* : 370 
Tdionisii  : LLALFMFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWLTYSLILFYSIWMSGFLALYVVLAYPIWMELQYWVLLLFLLVVCRLD* : 370 
Terneyi    : LFALFMFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWLTYSLVLFYSIWMSGFLALYVVLAYPIWMELQYWVLLLFLLVVCRLD* : 370 
TcruCLBren : LFALFMFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWLTYSLILFYSIWMSGFLALYVVLAYPIWMELQYWVLLLFLLVVCRLD* : 370 
TcruCL     : LFALFMFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWLTYSLILFYSIWMSGFLALYVVLAYPIWMELQYWVLLLFLLVVCRLD* : 370 
TcruTula   : LFALFMFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWLTYSLILFYSIWMSGFLALYVVLAYPIWMELQYWVLLLFLLVVCRLD* : 370 
TcruM6241  : LFALFMFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWLTYSLILFYSIWMSGFLALYVVLAYPIWMELQYWVLLLFLLVVCRLD* : 370 
TcruCANIII : LFALFMFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWLTYSLILFYSIWMSGFLALYVVLAYPIWMELQYWVLLLFLLVVCRLD* : 370 
TcruG      : LFALFMFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWLTYSLILFYSIWMSGFLALYVVLAYPIWMELQYWVLLLFLLVVCRLD* : 370 
TcruSylvio : LFALFMFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWLTYSLILFYSIWMSGFLALYVVLAYPIWMELQYWVLLLFLLVVCRLD* : 370 
TcruJRcl4  : LFALFMFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWLTYSLILFYSIWMSGFLALYVVLAYPIWMELQYWVLLLFLLVVCRLD* : 370 
TcruEsmera : LFALFMFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWLTYSLILFYSIWMSGFLALYVVLAYPIWMELQYWVLLLFLLVVCRLD* : 370 
TcruMarink : LFALFMFILNCILWFVYCRSSLLWLTYSLILFYSIWMSGFLALYVVLAYPIWMELQYWVLLLFLLVVCRLD* : 370 
Ltar_publi : ------------------------------------------------------------------------ :   - 
             lfalf filncilwfvycrssllwl ysl lfys wmsgflalyvvlaypiwmelq wvll fl  vcrld        
!
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Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio Tern TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 82 100
Tlew 87 81 100
Tran 86 81 87 100
Tcon 85 82 86 87 100
Tdio 86 81 87 88 86 100
Tern 86 81 89 88 86 90 100
TcCLB 83 80 85 86 84 88 88 100
TcCL 83 80 85 86 84 88 88 100 100
TcTula 83 80 85 86 84 88 88 100 100 100
TcM62 83 80 85 86 85 88 88 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 84 80 85 86 84 88 89 99 99 99 99 100
TcG 84 80 84 85 84 87 88 94 94 94 94 95 100
TcSyl 84 80 84 85 84 87 87 94 94 94 94 95 98 100
TcJR 84 80 85 85 84 87 87 94 94 94 95 95 99 98 100
TcEsm 83 80 86 85 85 88 88 92 92 92 92 92 91 91 91 100
TcMar 84 82 87 87 85 88 91 90 90 90 90 91 89 89 89 90 100
Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio Tern TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 93 100
Tlew 94 94 100
Tran 91 94 96 100
Tcon 92 95 96 97 100
Tdio 92 94 97 97 98 100
Tern 93 94 96 96 96 98 100
TcCLB 91 92 94 96 96 96 95 100
TcCL 91 92 94 96 96 96 95 100 100
TcTula 91 92 94 96 96 96 95 100 100 100
TcM62 91 92 94 96 96 96 95 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 91 92 94 95 95 96 95 100 100 100 100 100
TcG 91 92 93 94 95 96 95 98 98 98 98 98 100
TcSyl 91 91 93 94 95 95 94 98 98 98 98 98 99 100
TcJR 91 92 94 95 95 96 95 98 98 98 98 99 100 99 100
TcEsm 91 93 95 95 96 97 96 97 97 97 97 97 97 96 97 100




                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tcruzi_pub : ATGAGTTTTATTTTGTCATTTTGAATGATATTTTTAATAGATTCTGTTATAGTGTTATTATCTTTTGTTTGTTTT :  75 
Tbrucei    : ATGAGTTTTATATTAACTTTTTGAATGATATTTTTAATGGATTCAATAATTGTATTAATATCTTTTTCAATATTT :  75 
Tserpentis : ATGAGTTTTATATTATCATTTTGAATGTTATTTCTAGTAGACTCTGTAATAGTATTGTTATCTTTTGTAACATTC :  75 
Tlewisi    : ATGAGTTACATACTAACTTTTTGAATGATATTTTTAATAGATTCAATTATAGTCTTATTATCTTTTGTCGCTTTT :  75 
Trangeli   : ATGAGTTTTATTTTATCATTTTGAATGATTTTTATAATTGATTCTGTAATAGTGTTATTATCTTTTATAATTTTT :  75 
Tconorhini : ATGAGTTTTATTTTATCATTTTGAATGATATTTTTAATAGATTCGGTTATAGTATTATTATCTTTTGTATGTTTT :  75 
Tdionisii  : ATGAGCTTTATTTTGTCTTTTTGAATGATATTTTTAATTGATTCTGTTATAGTATTATTATCTTTTGTTTGTTTT :  75 
Terneyi    : ATGAGTTTTATTTTATCTTTTTGAATGATATTTTTAATAGATTCTGTTATAGTTTTGCTATCTTTTGTTTGTTTT :  75 
TcruCLBren : ATGAGTTTTATTTTGTCATTTTGAATGATATTTTTAATAGATTCTGTTATAGTGTTATTATCTTTTGTTTGTTTT :  75 
TcruCL     : ATGAGTTTTATTTTGTCATTTTGAATGATATTTTTAATAGATTCTGTTATAGTGTTATTATCTTTTGTTTGTTTT :  75 
TcruTula   : ATGAGTTTTATTTTGTCATTTTGAATGATATTTTTAATAGATTCTGTTATAGTGTTATTATCTTTTGTTTGTTTT :  75 
TcruM6241  : ATGAGTTTTATTTTGTCATTTTGAATGATATTTTTAATAGATTCTGTTATAGTGTTATTATCTTTTGTTTGTTTT :  75 
TcruCANIII : ATGAGTTTTATTTTGTCATTTTGAATGATATTTTTAATAGATTCTGTTATAGTGTTATTATCTTTTGTTTGTTTT :  75 
TcruG      : ATGAGTTTTATTTTATCATTTTGAATGATATTTTTAATAGATTCTGTTATAGTGTTATTATCTTTTGTTTGTTTT :  75 
TcruSylvio : ATGAGTTTCATTCTATCATTTTGAATGATATTTTTAATAGATTCTGTTATAGTGTTATTATCTTTTGTTTGTTTT :  75 
TcruJRcl4  : ATGAGTTTTATTTTATCATTTTGAATGATATTTTTAATAGATTCTGTTATAGTGTTATTATCTTTTGTTTGTTTT :  75 
TcruEsmera : ATGAGTTTTATTTTATCATTTTGAATGATATTTTTAATAGATTCTGTTATAGTGTTATTATCTTTTGTTTGTTTT :  75 
TcruMarink : ATGAGTTTTATTTTATCTTTTTGAATGATATTTTTAATAGATTCTGTCATAGTATTATTATCTTTTGTTTGTTTT :  75 
Ltar_publi : ATGGCTTTTATATTATCATTTTGAATGATATTTTTATTAGATTCTGTTATTGTTTTGTTATCTTTTGTATGTTTT :  75 
             ATGagtTttATttT tC TTTTGAATGaTaTTTtTAaTaGAtTCtgTtATaGT TTatTATCTTTTgt tgtTTt       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Tcruzi_pub : GTGTGTGTGTGAATATGTGTGTTGCTCCTTTCTACAGTTTTATTTGTTACAAAGATAAATAATATATATTGTACA : 150 
Tbrucei    : CTATCTGTATGAATATGTGCATTGATTATAGCAACAGTATTAACTGTAACAAAAATAAATAATATATATTGTACA : 150 
Tserpentis : CTGTGTGTATGGATCTGTCTGTTATTTATATCTACAATAGCATTAGTAACTAAATTAAACAATGTATATTGTACT : 150 
Tlewisi    : ATATGTATCTGAATAACCGCATTATTATTATCTACAATTTTATTTGTAACTAAGGTGAATGGTGTATATTGTACA : 150 
Trangeli   : ATATGTGTGTGAATATGTGTATCTATGTTATCAGCCATTTTTTTTGTAATAAAAATTAACGATGTCTACTGTACA : 150 
Tconorhini : ATATGTATATGAATATGTGCATCTATGTTGTCAACAATACTTTTTGTAACAAAAATTAATCAAATATATTGTACA : 150 
Tdionisii  : ATATGTTTATGAATATGTGCGTTGTTACTTTCAACAGTTTTATTTGTAACAAGGATAAATAGTGTATATTGTACA : 150 
Terneyi    : ATATGTTTGTGAATAAGTGTATTACTTCTTTCAACAGTATTATTTGTTACAAAAATAAATAGTGTATATTGTACG : 150 
TcruCLBren : GTGTGTGTGTGAATATGTGTGTTGCTCCTTTCTACAGTTTTATTTGTTACAAAGATAAATAATATATATTGTACA : 150 
TcruCL     : GTGTGTGTGTGAATATGTGTGTTGCTCCTTTCTACAGTTTTATTTGTTACAAAGATAAATAATATATATTGTACA : 150 
TcruTula   : GTGTGTGTGTGAATATGTGTGTTGCTCCTTTCTACAGTTTTATTTGTTACAAAGATAAATAATATATATTGTACA : 150 
TcruM6241  : GTGTGTGTGTGAATATGTGTGTTGCTCCTTTCTACAGTTTTGTTTGTTACAAAGATAAATAATATATATTGTACA : 150 
TcruCANIII : GTGTGTGTGTGAATATGTGTATTACTCCTTTCTACAGTTTTATTTGTTACAAAGATAAATAATATATATTGTACA : 150 
TcruG      : GTGTGTGTGTGAATATGCGCATTACTCCTTTCTACAGTTTTATTTGTTACAAAGATAAATAATATATATTGTACA : 150 
TcruSylvio : GTGTGTGTGTGAATATGTGCACTACTTCTTTCTACAGTTTTATTTGTTACAAAGATAAATAATATATATTGTACA : 150 
TcruJRcl4  : GTGTGTGTGTGAATATGTGCATTACTCCTTTCTACAGTTTTATTTGTTACAAAGATAAATAATATATATTGTACA : 150 
TcruEsmera : GTGTGCGTGTGGATATGTGCATTGCTTCTTTCTACAGTTCTATTAGTTACAAAAATAAATAATATATATTGTACA : 150 
TcruMarink : GTATGTTTATGGATATGTACACTGCTTCTTTCTACAGTTTTATTTGTTACAAAAATAAATAATATATATTGCACA : 150 
Ltar_publi : GTATGTGTGTGAATATGTGCATTGTTGTTTTCAACTGTATTATTAGTGTCAAAATTAAATAATATATATTGTACT : 150 
              T Tgt T TGaATatgtg  tt  T  T tC aCagT ttatttGT acaAa aTaAAtaat TaTAtTGtACa       
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Tcruzi_pub : TGAGACTTTGTATCATCAAAGTTTGTGGATACTTATTGGTTTGTAATAGGAGTCATGTTTATTATGTGTTTACTA : 225 
Tbrucei    : TGAGATTTTATATCATCAAAATTTATAGATACATATTGGTTTGTACTTGGAATGATGTTTATATTGTGTTTATTG : 225 
Tserpentis : TGGGATTTTATTTCATCAAAATTCATAGACTCATATTGATTCGCTTTAGGAGGAATGTATTCTTTATGTCTCTTA : 225 
Tlewisi    : TGAGATTTCATATCATCAAAATTTATAGATACTTATTGATTTGTTATAGGGGTAATGTTTATTATGTGTTTATTG : 225 
Trangeli   : TGAGATTTTATATCATCAAAATTTATAGATACTTATTGATTTGTTATAGGAGTCATGTTTATTATGTGCTTACTA : 225 
Tconorhini : TGGGACTTTATATCATCAAAATTTATTGATACTTATTGATTTGTTATTGGAGTAATGTTTATCATGTGCTTATTA : 225 
Tdionisii  : TGAGACTTTATATCATCAAAGTTTGTAGACACTTATTGATTTGTATTAGGAATTATGTTTATTATGTGTTTATTA : 225 
Terneyi    : TGAGATTTTATATCATCTAAGTTTATTGATACCTATTGATTTGTATTAGGTGTAATGTTTATTATGTGTTTGTTA : 225 
TcruCLBren : TGAGACTTTGTATCATCAAAGTTTGTGGATACTTATTGGTTTGTAATAGGAGTCATGTTTATTATGTGTTTACTA : 225 
TcruCL     : TGAGACTTTGTATCATCAAAGTTTGTGGATACTTATTGGTTTGTAATAGGAGTCATGTTTATTATGTGTTTACTA : 225 
TcruTula   : TGAGACTTTGTATCATCAAAGTTTGTGGATACTTATTGGTTTGTAATAGGAGTCATGTTTATTATGTGTTTACTA : 225 
TcruM6241  : TGAGATTTTGTATCATCAAAGTTTGTGGATACTTATTGGTTTGTAATAGGAGTCATGTTTATTATGTGTTTACTA : 225 
TcruCANIII : TGAGATTTTGTATCATCAAAGTTTGTGGATACTTATTGGTTTGTAATAGGAGTCATGTTTATTATGTGTTTACTA : 225 
TcruG      : TGAGATTTTATATCATCAAAATTTGTGGATACTTATTGGTTTGTAATAGGAGTCATGTTTATTATGTGTTTATTA : 225 
TcruSylvio : TGAGATTTTATATCATCAAAATTTGTGGATACTTATTGGTTTGTAATAGGAGTCATGTTTATTATGTGTTTATTA : 225 
TcruJRcl4  : TGAGATTTTATATCATCAAAATTTGTGGATACTTATTGGTTTGTAATAGGAGTTATGTTTATTATGTGTTTATTA : 225 
TcruEsmera : TGAGATTTTATATCATCGAAGTTTGTGGATACTTATTGATTTGTAATAGGAGTCATGTTTATCATGTGTTTATTA : 225 
TcruMarink : TGAGATTTTGTATCATCAAAATTTGTGGATACTTATTGATTTGTAATAGGAGTTATGTTTATAATGTGTCTATTA : 225 
Ltar_publi : TGAGACTTCACTGCTTCTAAGTTCATTGATGTTTACTGATTTACTATTGGTGGTATGTTTTCATTAGGACTTTTA : 225 
             TGaGA TTt tatCaTCaAA TTt T GAtactTAtTG TTtgt aTaGGagt ATGTtTat aTgtGttTa Ta       
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Tcruzi_pub : TTAAGATTGTGTCTATTGTTATATTTTGGTTGTTTGAATTTTGTTAGTTTTGATTTATGTAAGGTAGTAGGTTTC : 300 
Tbrucei    : TTAAGGTTGTGTTTGTTGTTGTATTTTAGTTGTATAAATTTTGTGAGTTTTGATTTGTGTAAAGTAATAGGTTTT : 300 
Tserpentis : CTCAGATTATGCTTGTTATTATACTTCGGATGTCTAAATTTCGTAAGTTTCGATTTATGTAAGGTAATCGGATTC : 300 
Tlewisi    : TTGCGACTATGTTTGTTATTATATTTTGGTTGTTTGAATTTTGTAAGCTTTGACTTATGTAAGGTTGTAGGTTTC : 300 
Trangeli   : CTAAGATTATGTTTATTATTATATTTTGGTTGTTTAAACTTTGTCAGTTTCGATTTGTGCAAGGTAGTTGGTTTC : 300 
Tconorhini : TTAAGGTTATGTTTATTATTATATTTCGGATGCCTAAATTTTGTTAGTTTTGATTTGTGTAAGGTAGTTGGTTTT : 300 
Tdionisii  : TTAAGACTTTGTTTATTATTGTATTTCGGATGCTTAAATTTCATTAGTTTCGATTTATGCAAAGTAGTAGGTTTC : 300 
Terneyi    : TTAAGACTTTGTTTATTATTATATTTCGGATGTTTAAATTTTGTTAGTTTTGATTTATGTAAAGTAGTAGGTTTC : 300 
TcruCLBren : TTAAGATTGTGTCTATTGTTATATTTTGGTTGTTTGAATTTTGTTAGTTTTGATTTATGTAAGGTAGTAGGTTTC : 300 
TcruCL     : TTAAGATTGTGTCTATTGTTATATTTTGGTTGTTTGAATTTTGTTAGTTTTGATTTATGTAAGGTAGTAGGTTTC : 300 
308 
!
TcruTula   : TTAAGATTGTGTCTATTGTTATATTTTGGTTGTTTGAATTTTGTTAGTTTTGATTTATGTAAGGTAGTAGGTTTC : 300 
TcruM6241  : TTAAGATTGTGTCTATTGTTATATTTTGGTTGTTTGAATTTTGTTAGTTTTGATTTATGTAAGGTAGTAGGTTTC : 300 
TcruCANIII : TTAAGATTGTGTCTATTGTTATATTTTGGTTGTTTGAATTTTGTTAGTTTTGACTTATGTAAGGTAGTAGGTTTC : 300 
TcruG      : TTAAGACTATGTTTATTGTTATATTTCGGTTGTTTAAATTTTGTTAGTTTTGATTTATGTAAGGTTGTAGGATTT : 300 
TcruSylvio : TTAAGACTATGTTTATTGCTATATTTCGGTTGCTTAAATTTTGTTAGTTTTGATTTATGTAAGGTTGTAGGATTT : 300 
TcruJRcl4  : TTAAGACTATGTTTATTGCTATATTTCGGTTGTTTAAATTTTGTTAGTTTTGATTTATGTAAGGTTGTAGGATTT : 300 
TcruEsmera : TTAAGACTTTGTTTATTATTATATTTTGGTTGTTTAAATTTTATTAGCTTTGATTTATGTAAAGTAGTAGGTTTT : 300 
TcruMarink : TTAAGGCTTTGTCTATTATTATATTTCGGTTGTTTAAATTTTGTTAGCTTTGATTTATGTAAAGTAGTAGGTTTT : 300 
Ltar_publi : TTACGTTTATGTTTACTTTTATATTTTGGGCATTTAAATTTTGTTAGTTTTGATTTGTGTAAAGTAGTGGGATTT : 300 
             tTaaGa T TGt TatT tTaTAtTT gG tgttT AAtTTtgTtAGtTTtGAtTTaTGtAA GTagTaGG TT        
                                                                                               
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
Tcruzi_pub : CAATGATATTGAGTATATTTTTTATTTGGAGAGACTACAATATTTAGCAACTTAATACTTGAAAGTGATTACTTG : 375 
Tbrucei    : CAGTGATATTGGGTATATTTTTTATTTGGAGAAACCACGATATTTAGTAATTTAATATTAGAAAGTGATTATTTA : 375 
Tserpentis : CAATGGTATTGGGTATATTTCCTATTCGGCGAAACAACAATATTCAGCAATCTAATACTAGAAAGCGATTATTTA : 375 
Tlewisi    : CAGTGATATTGGGTATATTTTTTATTTGGTGAGACAACTATATTTAGTAATTTAATATTAGAAAGTGACTATTTA : 375 
Trangeli   : CAATGATATTGAGTATATTTTCTATTTGGAGAAACTACTGTATTCAGTAATTTAATTTTAGAAAGTGATTATTTA : 375 
Tconorhini : CAGTGGTATTGAGTTTATTTTTTATTTGGCGAAACCACAATATTCAGTAACTTAATACTAGAGAGCGATTATTTG : 375 
Tdionisii  : CAATGATATTGGGTATATTTTTTATTTGGAGAAACTACTATATTTAGTAATTTAATACTCGAAAGTGATTATTTA : 375 
Terneyi    : CAATGATATTGAGTATATTTTTTGTTTGGTGAAACTACTATATTTAGTAATTTAATATTAGAAAGTGATTATTTG : 375 
TcruCLBren : CAATGATATTGAGTATATTTTTTATTTGGAGAGACTACAATATTTAGCAACTTAATACTTGAAAGTGATTACTTG : 375 
TcruCL     : CAATGATATTGAGTATATTTTTTATTTGGAGAGACTACAATATTTAGCAACTTAATACTTGAAAGTGATTACTTG : 375 
TcruTula   : CAATGATATTGAGTATATTTTTTATTTGGAGAGACTACAATATTTAGCAACTTAATACTTGAAAGTGATTACTTG : 375 
TcruM6241  : CAATGATATTGAGTATATTTTTTATTTGGAGAGACTACAATATTTAGCAACTTAATACTTGAAAGTGATTATTTG : 375 
TcruCANIII : CAATGATATTGAGTATATTTTTTATTTGGAGAGACTACAATATTTAGCAATTTAATACTTGAAAGTGATTATTTA : 375 
TcruG      : CAATGATATTGAGTATACTTTTTATTTGGAGAAACTACAATATTCAGCAATTTAATACTTGAGAGTGATTATTTG : 375 
TcruSylvio : CAATGATATTGAGTATACTTTTTATTTGGAGAAACTACAATATTCAGCAATTTAATACTTGAGAGTGATTATTTG : 375 
TcruJRcl4  : CAATGATATTGAGTATACTTTTTATTTGGAGAAACTACAATATTCAGCAATTTAATACTTGAGAGTGATTATTTG : 375 
TcruEsmera : CAATGGTATTGAGTATACTTTTTGTTTGGAGAAACTACAATATTTAGTAATTTAATACTCGAGAGTGATTATTTG : 375 
TcruMarink : CAATGATATTGAGTATATTTTTTATTTGGTGAAACGACAATATTCAGTAATTTAATATTAGAAAGTGATTATTTG : 375 
Ltar_publi : CAATGATACTGAGTTTATTTTATTTTTGGAGAAACTACAATATTTAGTAATTTAATTTTAGAAAGTGATTATATG : 375 
             CAaTGaTAtTGaGTaTAtTTttTaTTtGG GA AC AC aTATT AG AA tTAATa T GA AGtGAtTAttT        
                                                                                               
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *       
Tcruzi_pub : GTGGGTGATATGCGTCTATTGCAGTGTAATCATGTACTCACATTATTAAGTTTAGTAATTTATAAATTGTGAGTA : 450 
Tbrucei    : ATAGGAGATTTAAGAATATTACAGTGTAACCATGTATTGACATTGTTAAGTTTGGTTATTTATAAATTATGAGTA : 450 
Tserpentis : ATTGGGGACATGCGATTATTGCAATGTAACCATGTATTAACGTTATTAAGTTTAGTAATTTATAAACTGTGAGTC : 450 
Tlewisi    : GTGGGAGATATGCGTTTATTACAGTGTAACCATGTGCTTACATTATTAAGTTTAGTTATATACAAGTTGTGGGTG : 450 
Trangeli   : GTAGGAGACATGCGATTATTACAGTGTAACCATGTATTAACTTTATTAAGTTTAGTAATTTATAAATTATGGGTG : 450 
Tconorhini : GTGGGCGATATGAGGTTATTACAGTGTAATCATGTTTTAACATTATTAAGTCTGGTAATTTATAAATTATGAGTG : 450 
Tdionisii  : ATAGGAGACATGCGTCTATTACAGTGTAACCATGTGCTAACATTGTTAAGTCTGGTAATTTATAAATTGTGAGTA : 450 
Terneyi    : GTAGGAGATATGCGTTTATTACAGTGTAACCATGTGCTTACATTATTAAGTTTAGTAATCTATAAATTGTGAGTA : 450 
TcruCLBren : GTGGGTGATATGCGTCTATTGCAGTGTAATCATGTACTCACATTATTAAGTTTAGTAATTTATAAATTGTGAGTA : 450 
TcruCL     : GTGGGTGATATGCGTCTATTGCAGTGTAATCATGTACTCACATTATTAAGTTTAGTAATTTATAAATTGTGAGTA : 450 
TcruTula   : GTGGGTGATATGCGTCTATTGCAGTGTAATCATGTACTCACATTATTAAGTTTAGTAATTTATAAATTGTGAGTA : 450 
TcruM6241  : GTGGGTGATATGCGTCTATTGCAGTGTAACCATGTACTCACATTATTAAGTTTAGTAATTTACAAATTGTGAGTA : 450 
TcruCANIII : GTGGGTGATATGCGTCTATTGCAGTGTAATCATGTACTCACATTATTAAGTTTAGTAATTTACAAATTGTGAGTA : 450 
TcruG      : GTAGGTGATATGCGTCTATTACAGTGCAACCATGTACTCACATTATTAAGTTTAGTAATTTATAAATTGTGAGTA : 450 
TcruSylvio : GTAGGTGATATGCGTCTATTACAGTGTAACCATGTACTCACATTATTAAGTTTAGTAATTTATAAATTGTGAGTA : 450 
TcruJRcl4  : GTAGGTGATATGCGTCTATTACAGTGCAACCATGTACTCACATTATTAAGTTTAGTAATTTATAAATTGTGAGTA : 450 
TcruEsmera : GTGGGAGATATGCGCTTATTACAATGTAACCATGTACTCACATTGCTAAGTTTAGTAATTTACAAATTGTGGGTG : 450 
TcruMarink : GTGGGTGATATGCGTCTATTGCAATGTAATCATGTACTTACATTATTAAGTTTAGTAATTTACAAATTGTGAGTG : 450 
Ltar_publi : ATAGGAGACTTACGTTTATTACAATGTAATCATGTATTAACTTTATTAAGTTTAGTTATATATAAATTATGATTA : 450 
             gT GG GAtaTgcG  TATT CAgTGtAA CATGTa T ACaTTatTAAGTtTaGTaATtTA AAatTgTGagT        
                                                                                               
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520            
Tcruzi_pub : TCTGCTGTAGATGTTATCCATTCATTTACGTTAGCTAGTTTAGGTATAAAGGTAGATTGTATACCGGGTAGGTGT : 525 
Tbrucei    : TCTGCAGTAGATGTAATACACTCATTTACAATATCAAGTTTAGGTATAAAAGTAGAUUGUAUACCTGGTAGGTGT : 525 
Tserpentis : TCTGCGGTAGATGTAATCCATTCATTTACACTATCAAGTTTGGGAGTAAAAGTAGAUUGUAUACCCGGAAGGTGT : 525 
Tlewisi    : TCCGCAGTAGATGTCATCCATTCATTTACGCTGCCTAGTTTAGGTATAAAAGTAGAUUGUAUACCAGGAAGGTGT : 525 
Trangeli   : TCGGCTGTAGATGTTATCCATTCCTTCACATTATCCAGTCTGGGTATAAAAGTAGAUUGUAUACCAGGTCGATGT : 525 
Tconorhini : TCCGCCGTTGATGTAATTCATTCGTTTACATTATCAAGCTTAGGAATAAAAGTAGAUUGUAUACCTGGTAGGTGT : 525 
Tdionisii  : TCAGCTGTAGATGTAATACATTCGTTTACATTAGCAAGTTTGGGTATAAAAGTAGAUUGUAUACCGGGTAGATGT : 525 
Terneyi    : TCTGCAGTAGATGTAATCCATTCATTTACATTAGCAAGTTTAGGTATAAAAGTAGAUUGUAUACCAGGAAGGTGT : 525 
TcruCLBren : TCTGCTGTAGATGTTATCCATTCATTTACGTTAGCTAGTTTAGGTATAAAGGTAGAUUGUAUACCGGGTAGGTGT : 525 
TcruCL     : TCTGCTGTAGATGTTATCCATTCATTTACGTTAGCTAGTTTAGGTATAAAGGTAGAUUGUAUACCGGGTAGGTGT : 525 
TcruTula   : TCTGCTGTAGATGTTATCCATTCATTTACGTTAGCTAGTTTAGGTATAAAGGTAGAUUGUAUACCGGGTAGGTGT : 525 
TcruM6241  : TCTGCTGTAGATGTTATCCATTCATTTACGTTAGCTAGTTTAGGTATAAAGGTAGAUUGUAUACCGGGTAGGTGT : 525 
TcruCANIII : TCTGCTGTAGATGTTATCCATTCATTTACGTTAGCTAGTTTAGGTATAAAGGTAGAUUGUAUACCGGGTAGGTGT : 525 
TcruG      : TCAGCTGTAGATGTTATCCATTCGTTTACACTAGCTAGTTTAGGTATTAAGGTAGAUUGUAUACCGGGGAGGTGT : 525 
TcruSylvio : TCAGCTGTAGATGTTATCCATTCATTTACATTAGCTAGTTTAGGTATTAAGGTAGAUUGUAUACCGGGGAGGTGT : 525 
TcruJRcl4  : TCAGCTGTAGATGTTATCCATTCATTTACACTAGCTAGTTTAGGTATTAAGGTAGAUUGUAUACCGGGGAGGTGT : 525 
TcruEsmera : TCAGCCGTAGATGTAATCCATTCATTTACGTTAGCTAGTTTAGGTATAAAGGTAGAUUGUAUACCAGGTAGGTGT : 525 
TcruMarink : TCAGCAGTAGATGTAATACATTCATTTACGTTAGCTAGTTTAGGTATAAAGGTAGAUUGUAUACCTGGTAGGTGT : 525 
Ltar_publi : TCAGCTGTCGATGTAATACATTCATTTGCAATATCAAGTTTAGGAGTTAAAGTAGATTGTATACCTGGTCGCTGT : 525 
             TC GC GTaGATGT AT CAtTCaTTtaC  Ta C AGttTaGGtaTaAA GTAGATTGTATACC GG aGgTGT       
                                                                                               
                 *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600       
309 
!
Tcruzi_pub : AATGAAATCATTTTATTTGCATCTAATAATGCAACAATATATGGGCAATGCAGCGAGTTATGTGGGGTCTTACAT : 600 
Tbrucei    : AATGAAATAATTTTGTTTGCTACAAATAACGCAACTCTTTACGGACAATGTAGTGAATTGTGTGGTGTATTACAC : 600 
Tserpentis : AATGAATTAATAATATTCGCATCCAATAATGCAACAATATACGGTCAATGTAGCGAACTGTGTGGTGTTTTACAC : 600 
Tlewisi    : AATGAGGTAATTCTATTTGCATCTAATAATGCAACAATTTATGGTCAGTGTAGTGAATTATGTGGTGTGTTACAT : 600 
Trangeli   : AACGAAATAATATTATTCGCATCTAATAATGCAACAATTTATGGGCAATGTAGTGAATTATGTGGCGTACTACAT : 600 
Tconorhini : AATGAAATAATATTATTTGCCTCAAATAATGCAACAATATACGGTCAATGCAGTGAATTATGTGGTGTATTACAT : 600 
Tdionisii  : AATGAAATTATATTATTTGCATCAAATAACGCTACAATATATGGCCAATGTAGTGAATTATGTGGTGTATTACAT : 600 
Terneyi    : AATGAAATAATTCTATTTGCATCTAATAATGCAACAATATACGGCCAATGTAGCGAATTATGTGGTGTGTTACAT : 600 
TcruCLBren : AATGAAATCATTTTATTTGCATCTAATAATGCAACAATATATGGGCAATGCAGCGAGTTATGTGGGGTCTTACAT : 600 
TcruCL     : AATGAAATCATTTTATTTGCATCTAATAATGCAACAATATATGGGCAATGCAGCGAGTTATGTGGGGTCTTACAT : 600 
TcruTula   : AATGAAATCATTTTATTTGCATCTAATAATGCAACAATATATGGGCAATGCAGCGAGTTATGTGGGGTCTTACAT : 600 
TcruM6241  : AATGAAATCATTTTATTTGCATCTAATAATGCAACAATATATGGGCAATGCAGCGAGTTATGTGGGGTCTTACAT : 600 
TcruCANIII : AATGAAATCATTTTATTTGCATCTAATAATGCAACAATATATGGGCAATGCAGCGAGTTATGTGGGGTCTTACAT : 600 
TcruG      : AATGAAGTTATTTTATTCGCATCTAATAATGCAACAATATATGGACAATGTAGCGAGTTATGTGGGGTATTACAT : 600 
TcruSylvio : AATGAAGTTATTTTATTCGCATCTAACAATGCAACAATATATGGGCAATGTAGCGAGTTATGTGGGGTATTACAT : 600 
TcruJRcl4  : AATGAAGTTATTTTATTCGCATCTAATAATGCAACAATATATGGGCAATGTAGCGAGTTATGTGGGGTATTACAT : 600 
TcruEsmera : AATGAAATTATTTTATTTGCATCCAATAATGCAACAATATATGGACAATGTAGTGAATTATGTGGTGTATTACAT : 600 
TcruMarink : AATGAAATTATTTTATTTGCATCAAATAATGCAACAATATATGGACAATGTAGTGAGCTATGTGGTGTATTACAC : 600 
Ltar_publi : AATGAAATAGTTCTATTTTCATCAAATAATGCCACAGTATATGGACAATGTAGTGAACTCTGTGGTGTCTTACAT : 600 
             AAtGAa T aTttTaTT gCatC AAtAAtGCaACaaTaTAtGG CAaTG AG GA tTaTGTGG GT tTACAt       
                                                     
                      *       620         *          
Tcruzi_pub : GGATTTATGCCAATTGTTATATGTTTTATATAA : 633 
Tbrucei    : GGTTTTATGCCTATTGTAATAAATTTTATATAG : 633 
Tserpentis : GGATTTATGCCTATAGTAATATGTTTTATATAA : 633 
Tlewisi    : GGATTTATGCCAGTAGTAATATGTTTTATATAG : 633 
Trangeli   : GGATTTATGCCAATTGTTATTTGTTTTATCTAA : 633 
Tconorhini : GGATTTATGCCAATAGTAATATGTTTTATATAA : 633 
Tdionisii  : GGATTTATGCCAATTATTATATGTTTTATATAA : 633 
Terneyi    : GGATTTATGCCAATAGTTATATGTTTTATATAA : 633 
TcruCLBren : GGATTTATGCCAATTGTTATATGTTTTATATAA : 633 
TcruCL     : GGATTTATGCCAATTGTTATATGTTTTATATAA : 633 
TcruTula   : GGATTTATGCCAATTGTTATATGTTTTATATAA : 633 
TcruM6241  : GGATTTATGCCAATTGTTATATGTTTTATATAA : 633 
TcruCANIII : GGATTTATGCCAATTGTTATATGTTTTATATAA : 633 
TcruG      : GGATTCATGCCAATTGTTATATGTTTTATATAA : 633 
TcruSylvio : GGATTCATGCCAATTGTTATATGTTTTATATAA : 633 
TcruJRcl4  : GGATTCATGCCAATTGTTATATGTTTTATATAA : 633 
TcruEsmera : GGATTTATGCCAATTGTTATATGTTTTATATAA : 633 
TcruMarink : GGATTTATGCCAATTGTCATATGTTTTATATAA : 633 
Ltar_publi : GGATTTATGCCAATAGTAATTTGTTTTATATAG : 633 




4.SI-S9a: GeneDoc COII nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 
figure are as mentioned in S1. U insertions are indicated as “U” against a white background in the alignment. References are 































                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tcruzi_pub : MSFILSFWMIFLIDSVIVLLSFVCFVCVWICVLLLSTVLFVTKINNIYCTWDFVSSKFVDTYWFVIGVMFIMCLL :  75 
Tbrucei    : MSFILTFWMIFLMDSIIVLISFSIFLSVWICALIIATVLTVTKINNIYCTWDFISSKFIDTYWFVLGMMFILCLL :  75 
Tserpentis : MSFILSFWMLFLVDSVIVLLSFVTFLCVWICLLFISTIALVTKLNNVYCTWDFISSKFIDSYWFALGGMYSLCLL :  75 
Tlewisi    : MSYILTFWMIFLIDSIIVLLSFVAFICIWITALLLSTILFVTKVNGVYCTWDFISSKFIDTYWFVIGVMFIMCLL :  75 
Trangeli   : MSFILSFWMIFIIDSVIVLLSFIIFICVWICVSMLSAIFFVIKINDVYCTWDFISSKFIDTYWFVIGVMFIMCLL :  75 
Tconorhini : MSFILSFWMIFLIDSVIVLLSFVCFICIWICASMLSTILFVTKINQIYCTWDFISSKFIDTYWFVIGVMFIMCLL :  75 
Tdionisii  : MSFILSFWMIFLIDSVIVLLSFVCFICLWICALLLSTVLFVTRINSVYCTWDFISSKFVDTYWFVLGIMFIMCLL :  75 
Terneyi    : MSFILSFWMIFLIDSVIVLLSFVCFICLWISVLLLSTVLFVTKINSVYCTWDFISSKFIDTYWFVLGVMFIMCLL :  75 
TcruCLBren : MSFILSFWMIFLIDSVIVLLSFVCFVCVWICVLLLSTVLFVTKINNIYCTWDFVSSKFVDTYWFVIGVMFIMCLL :  75 
TcruCL     : MSFILSFWMIFLIDSVIVLLSFVCFVCVWICVLLLSTVLFVTKINNIYCTWDFVSSKFVDTYWFVIGVMFIMCLL :  75 
TcruTula   : MSFILSFWMIFLIDSVIVLLSFVCFVCVWICVLLLSTVLFVTKINNIYCTWDFVSSKFVDTYWFVIGVMFIMCLL :  75 
TcruM6241  : MSFILSFWMIFLIDSVIVLLSFVCFVCVWICVLLLSTVLFVTKINNIYCTWDFVSSKFVDTYWFVIGVMFIMCLL :  75 
TcruCANIII : MSFILSFWMIFLIDSVIVLLSFVCFVCVWICVLLLSTVLFVTKINNIYCTWDFVSSKFVDTYWFVIGVMFIMCLL :  75 
TcruG      : MSFILSFWMIFLIDSVIVLLSFVCFVCVWICALLLSTVLFVTKINNIYCTWDFISSKFVDTYWFVIGVMFIMCLL :  75 
TcruSylvio : MSFILSFWMIFLIDSVIVLLSFVCFVCVWICALLLSTVLFVTKINNIYCTWDFISSKFVDTYWFVIGVMFIMCLL :  75 
TcruJRcl4  : MSFILSFWMIFLIDSVIVLLSFVCFVCVWICALLLSTVLFVTKINNIYCTWDFISSKFVDTYWFVIGVMFIMCLL :  75 
TcruEsmera : MSFILSFWMIFLIDSVIVLLSFVCFVCVWICALLLSTVLLVTKINNIYCTWDFISSKFVDTYWFVIGVMFIMCLL :  75 
TcruMarink : MSFILSFWMIFLIDSVIVLLSFVCFVCLWICTLLLSTVLFVTKINNIYCTWDFVSSKFVDTYWFVIGVMFIMCLL :  75 
Ltar_publi : MAFILSFWMIFLLDSVIVLLSFVCFVCVWICALLFSTVLLVSKLNNIYCTWDFTASKFIDVYWFTIGGMFSLGLL :  75 
             Ms5IL3FWM6F66DS6IVL6SF cF6c6WIc l  st6lfV 46N 6YCTWDF sSKF6D YWFv6G M5i6cLL       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Tcruzi_pub : LRLCLLLYFGCLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFLFGETTIFSNLILESDYLVGDMRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWV : 150 
Tbrucei    : LRLCLLLYFSCINFVSFDLCKVIGFQWYWVYFLFGETTIFSNLILESDYLIGDLRILQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWV : 150 
Tserpentis : LRLCLLLYFGCLNFVSFDLCKVIGFQWYWVYFLFGETTIFSNLILESDYLIGDMRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWV : 150 
Tlewisi    : LRLCLLLYFGCLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFLFGETTIFSNLILESDYLVGDMRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWV : 150 
Trangeli   : LRLCLLLYFGCLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFLFGETTVFSNLILESDYLVGDMRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWV : 150 
Tconorhini : LRLCLLLYFGCLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFLFGETTIFSNLILESDYLVGDMRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWV : 150 
Tdionisii  : LRLCLLLYFGCLNFISFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFLFGETTIFSNLILESDYLIGDMRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWV : 150 
Terneyi    : LRLCLLLYFGCLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFLFGETTIFSNLILESDYLVGDMRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWV : 150 
TcruCLBren : LRLCLLLYFGCLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFLFGETTIFSNLILESDYLVGDMRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWV : 150 
TcruCL     : LRLCLLLYFGCLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFLFGETTIFSNLILESDYLVGDMRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWV : 150 
TcruTula   : LRLCLLLYFGCLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFLFGETTIFSNLILESDYLVGDMRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWV : 150 
TcruM6241  : LRLCLLLYFGCLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFLFGETTIFSNLILESDYLVGDMRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWV : 150 
TcruCANIII : LRLCLLLYFGCLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFLFGETTIFSNLILESDYLVGDMRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWV : 150 
TcruG      : LRLCLLLYFGCLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFLFGETTIFSNLILESDYLVGDMRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWV : 150 
TcruSylvio : LRLCLLLYFGCLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFLFGETTIFSNLILESDYLVGDMRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWV : 150 
TcruJRcl4  : LRLCLLLYFGCLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFLFGETTIFSNLILESDYLVGDMRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWV : 150 
TcruEsmera : LRLCLLLYFGCLNFISFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFLFGETTIFSNLILESDYLVGDMRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWV : 150 
TcruMarink : LRLCLLLYFGCLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFLFGETTIFSNLILESDYLVGDMRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWV : 150 
Ltar_publi : LRLCLLLYFGHLNFVSFDLCKVVGFQWYWVYFIFGETTIFSNLILESDYMIGDLRLLQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLWL : 150 
             LRLCLLLYFgc6NF6SFDLCKV6GFQWYWVYF6FGETT6FSNLILESDY66GD6R6LQCNHVLTLLSLVIYKLW6       
                                                                                 
                    160         *       180         *       200         *        
Tcruzi_pub : SAVDVIHSFTLASLGIKVDCIPGRCNEIILFASNNATIYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVICFI* : 210 
Tbrucei    : SAVDVIHSFTISSLGIKVDCIPGRCNEIILFATNNATLYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVINFI* : 210 
Tserpentis : SAVDVIHSFTLSSLGVKVDCIPGRCNELIIFASNNATIYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVICFI* : 210 
Tlewisi    : SAVDVIHSFTLPSLGIKVDCIPGRCNEVILFASNNATIYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPVVICFI* : 210 
Trangeli   : SAVDVIHSFTLSSLGIKVDCIPGRCNEIILFASNNATIYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVICFI* : 210 
Tconorhini : SAVDVIHSFTLSSLGIKVDCIPGRCNEIILFASNNATIYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVICFI* : 210 
Tdionisii  : SAVDVIHSFTLASLGIKVDCIPGRCNEIILFASNNATIYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIIICFI* : 210 
Terneyi    : SAVDVIHSFTLASLGIKVDCIPGRCNEIILFASNNATIYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVICFI* : 210 
TcruCLBren : SAVDVIHSFTLASLGIKVDCIPGRCNEIILFASNNATIYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVICFI* : 210 
TcruCL     : SAVDVIHSFTLASLGIKVDCIPGRCNEIILFASNNATIYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVICFI* : 210 
TcruTula   : SAVDVIHSFTLASLGIKVDCIPGRCNEIILFASNNATIYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVICFI* : 210 
TcruM6241  : SAVDVIHSFTLASLGIKVDCIPGRCNEIILFASNNATIYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVICFI* : 210 
TcruCANIII : SAVDVIHSFTLASLGIKVDCIPGRCNEIILFASNNATIYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVICFI* : 210 
TcruG      : SAVDVIHSFTLASLGIKVDCIPGRCNEVILFASNNATIYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVICFI* : 210 
TcruSylvio : SAVDVIHSFTLASLGIKVDCIPGRCNEVILFASNNATIYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVICFI* : 210 
TcruJRcl4  : SAVDVIHSFTLASLGIKVDCIPGRCNEVILFASNNATIYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVICFI* : 210 
TcruEsmera : SAVDVIHSFTLASLGIKVDCIPGRCNEIILFASNNATIYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVICFI* : 210 
TcruMarink : SAVDVIHSFTLASLGIKVDCIPGRCNEIILFASNNATIYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVICFI* : 210 
Ltar_publi : SAVDVIHSFAISSLGVKVDCIPGRCNEIVLFSSNNATVYGQCSELCGVLHGFMPIVICFI* : 210 
             SAVDVIHSFt6 SLG6KVDCIPGRCNE666Fa3NNAT6YGQCSELCGVLHGFMP66IcFI        
!
 
4.SI-S9b: GeneDoc COII protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the figure 













































Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio Tern TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 78 100
Tlew 81 78 100
Tran 80 79 82 100
Tcon 83 80 82 85 100
Tdio 83 79 82 84 85 100
Tern 83 81 87 84 86 89 100
TcCLB 81 78 83 84 84 88 89 100
TcCL 81 78 83 84 84 88 89 100 100
TcTula 81 78 83 84 84 88 89 100 100 100
TcM62 81 78 84 84 84 88 89 99 99 99 100
TcCAN 81 79 84 85 84 87 89 99 99 99 99 100
TcG 81 79 84 84 85 88 89 94 94 94 94 94 100
TcSyl 81 79 84 84 84 87 89 93 93 93 94 94 98 100
TcJR 81 79 84 84 85 88 89 94 94 94 94 94 99 99 100
TcEsm 82 79 84 84 86 88 90 91 91 91 92 91 92 92 92 100
TcMar 83 79 84 82 86 88 89 91 91 91 91 91 91 91 91 92 100
Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio Tern TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 85 100
Tlew 84 86 100
Tran 84 86 90 100
Tcon 86 88 94 95 100
Tdio 85 87 91 90 93 100
Tern 86 88 93 93 95 96 100
TcCLB 86 87 92 92 95 94 96 100
TcCL 86 87 92 92 95 94 96 100 100
TcTula 86 87 92 92 95 94 96 100 100 100
TcM62 86 87 92 92 95 94 96 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 86 87 92 92 95 94 96 100 100 100 100 100
TcG 87 88 93 92 96 95 96 99 99 99 99 99 100
TcSyl 87 88 93 92 96 95 96 99 99 99 99 99 100 100
TcJR 87 88 93 92 96 95 96 99 99 99 99 99 100 100 100
TcEsm 87 88 92 91 95 95 95 98 98 98 98 98 99 99 99 100




                                                                                                                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *             
Ltar_publi : ---------AT--GTTTGGTTGTTTTA-------AT-TTAGTTTTATTTTTATGTTTTGACTGTAGTCGTGTATT :   56 
Tbru_publi : ATGATTTTAAT--GTTTGGTTGTTTTA-------AT-TTAGTTTTATTTTTGTGCTTTGATTGTAGTCGTGTTTT :   65 
Tbrucei    : ---------AU--GUUUGGUUGUUUUA****---AU-UUAGUUUUATTUUUGUGCTTTGATTGUAGTCGTGTTTT :   56 
Tserpentis : ---------AU--GUUUGGUUGUUUUA******-AU-UUAGUUUUAUUUUUGUGCTTCGATTGUAGTCGAGTTTT :   56 
Tlewisi    : ---------AT--GUUUGGUUGUUUUA***----AU-UUAGUUUUAUUUUUAUGTTTTGATTGUAGTCGAATTTT :   56 
Trangeli   : ---------AU--GUUUGGUUGUUUUA*******AU-UUAGUUUUAUUUUUAUGTTTTGATTGUAGTCGTGTTTT :   56 
Tconorhini : ---------AU--GUUUGGUUGUUUUA**-----AU-UUAGUUUUAUUUUUAUGTTTTGATTGUAGTCGAGTTTT :   56 
Tdionisii  : ---------AU--GUUUGGUUGUUUUA*****--AT*AUAGUUUUGUUUUUAUGTTTTGATTGUAGTCGTGTTTT :   56 
Terneyi    : ---------AT**GUUUGAUUAUUUUA****---AU-UUAGUUUUAUUUUUAUGCCTUCCUUGT-G-CGTGTTTT :   54 
TcruCLBren : ---------AU--GUUUGGUUGUUUUA**-----AU-UUAGUUUUAUUUUUAUGTTTTGATTGUAGTCGTGTTTT :   56 
TcruCL     : ---------AU--GUUUGGUUGUUUUA**-----AU-UUAGUUUUAUUUUUAUGTTTTGATTGUAGTCGTGTTTT :   56 
TcruTula   : ---------AU--GUUUGGUUGUUUUA**-----AU-UUAGUUUUAUUUUUAUGTTTTGATTGUAGTCGTGTTTT :   56 
TcruM6241  : ---------AU--GUUUGGUUGUUUUA**-----AU-UUAGUUUUAUUUUUAUGTTTTGATTGUAGTCGTGTTTT :   56 
TcruCANIII : ---------AU--GUUUGGUUGUUUUA**-----AU-UUAGUUUUAUUUUUAUGTTTTGATTGUAGTCGTGTTTT :   56 
TcruG      : ---------AU--GTUUGGUUGUUUUA**-----AU-UUAGUUUUAUUUUUAUGTTTTGATTGUAGTCGTGTTTT :   56 
TcruSylvio : ---------AU--GTUUGGUUGUUUUA**-----AU-UUAGUUUUAUUUUUAUGTTTTGATTGUAGTCGTGTTTT :   56 
TcruJRcl4  : ---------AU--GTUUGGUUGUUUUA**-----AU-UUAGUUUUAUUUUUAUGTTTTGATTGUAGTCGTGTTTT :   56 
TcruEsmera : ---------AU--GUUUGGUUGUUUUA****---AU-UUAGUUUUAUUUUUAUGCTTTGATTGUAGTCGTGTTTT :   56 
TcruMarink : ---------AU--GUUUGGUUGUUUUA****---AU-UUAGUUUUAUUUUUAUGTTTTGATTGUAGTCGTGTTTT :   56 
                      AT  GTTTGgTTgTTTTA       AT tTAGTTTTaTTTTTaTG tTtgatTGTaGtCGtgTtTT        
                                                                                                
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *        
Ltar_publi : TGATTTATTGTGTGTTAGAAGTTATGATTTCATATTATGATGATTT-GATTTAGACTTTATTTTATATGATTTTG :  130 
Tbru_publi : TGATTTGTTATGTATTAGAACATATGAT----------------------------------------------- :   93 
Tbrucei    : TGATTTGTTATGTATTAGAACATATGATTTTATATTGTGATGGTTT-GATCTAGATTTTATATTATATGATTTTG :  130 
Tserpentis : TGATTTATTATGTGTTAGAACGTATGATTTCATATTATGATGATTT-GATTTAGATTTCATATTATACGACTTTA :  130 
Tlewisi    : TGATTTGTTATGTGTTAGAACGTATGACTTTATATTATGGTGATTC-GACTTGGATTTCATATTATATGATTTTG :  130 
Trangeli   : TGATTTGTTATGTATTAGAACATATGATTTTATATTATGATGATTT-GATTTGGATTTTATATTATACGACTTTG :  130 
Tconorhini : TGATTTGTTATGCATTAGAACATATGATTTCATATTGTGATGATTT-GATTTAGATTTTATATTATATGATTTTG :  130 
Tdionisii  : TGATTTGTTATGTGTTAGAACATATGATTTTATATTATGGTGAATTTGACTTAGATTTTATACTATATGATTTTG :  131 
Terneyi    : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : TGATTTATTATGTGTTAGAGCATACGATTTTATTTTGTGATGATTT-GATTTAGATTATATATTGTATGATTTTG :  130 
TcruCL     : TGATTTATTATGTGTTAGAGCATACGATTTTATTTTGTGATGATTT-GATTTAGATTATATATTGTATGATTTTG :  130 
TcruTula   : TGATTTATTATGTGTTAGAGCATACGATTTTATTTTGTGATGATTT-GATTTAGATTATATATTGTATGATTTTG :  130 
TcruM6241  : TGATTTATTATGTGTTAGAGCATACGATTTTATTTTGTGATGATTT-GATTTAGATTATATATTGTATGATTTTG :  130 
TcruCANIII : TGATTTATTATGTGTTAGAGCATACGATTTTATTTTGTGATGATTT-GATTTAGATTATATATTGTATGATTTTG :  130 
TcruG      : TGATTTGTTATGTGTTAGAACCTACGATTTTATTTTATGATGATTT-GATTTAGATTATATATTATATGATTTTG :  130 
TcruSylvio : TGATTTATTATGTGATAGAACCTACGATTTTATTTTATGATGATTT-GATTTAGATTATATATTATATGATTTTG :  130 
TcruJRcl4  : TGATTTGTTATGTGTTAGAACCTACGATTTTATTTTATGATGATTT-GATTTAGATTATATATTATATGATTTTG :  130 
TcruEsmera : TGATTTGTTATGTGTTAGAGCATATGATTTTATTTTGTGATGATTT-GATTTAGATTATATATTATATGATTTTG :  130 
TcruMarink : TGATTTGTTATGTGTTAGAACATATGATTTTATTTTGTGATGATTT-GATTTAGATTTTATATTGTACGATTTTG :  130 
             tgattt ttatgt ttaga c ta gattt at tt tgatgattt gatttagatt tatatt ta gattttg        
                                                                                                
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220             
Ltar_publi : TTTTTGATTTTGTAGTATGTATAACTTTTATATTTGTATTTGTATTAGGTTTTTTTCTTAGAATTTTTTTTAGTT :  205 
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : TATTCGATTTTGTTGTATGTATTACATTTATATTTATATTTGTTTTAGGTTTTTTTATTAGAATTTTTTTTAGTT :  205 
Tserpentis : TCTTCGATTTTATAGTATGTATAACATTTATATTTATATTTGTGTTAGGATTTTTCCTAAGAATATTCTTTAGCT :  205 
Tlewisi    : TTTTTGATTTTGTAGTATGTATAACGTTTATATTTATATTTATTTTGGGTTTTTTTATACGAATTTTTTTTAGTT :  205 
Trangeli   : TATTCGATTTTGTTGTATGTATAACATTTATTTTTATATTCGTATTAGGTTTTTTTATAAGAATATTTTTTAGTT :  205 
Tconorhini : TTTTTGATTTTGTTGTATGTATTACATTTATATTTATATTTGTTTTGGGTTTTTTTATTAGAATATTTTTTAGTT :  205 
Tdionisii  : TATTTGATTTTGTAGTATGTATT---TTTATATTTATACTTATTTTAGGTTTTTTTATTAGAATAATTTTTAGTT :  203 
Terneyi    : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : TATTTGATTTTGTGGTATGCATAACATTTATATTTATATTTATTTTAGGTTTTTTCGTTAGAATCTTCTTTAGTT :  205 
TcruCL     : TATTTGATTTTGTGGTATGCATAACATTTATATTTATATTTATTTTAGGTTTTTTCGTTAGAATCTTCTTTAGTT :  205 
TcruTula   : TATTTGATTTTGTGGTATGCATAACATTTATATTTATATTTATTTTAGGTTTTTTCGTTAGAATCTTCTTTAGTT :  205 
TcruM6241  : TATTTGATTTTGTGGTATGCATAACATTTATATTTATATTTATTTTAGGTTTTTTCGTTAGAATCTTCTTTAGTT :  205 
TcruCANIII : TATTTGATTTTGTGGTATGCATAACATTTATATTTATATTTATTTTAGGTTTTTTTGTTAGAATTTTCTTTAGTT :  205 
TcruG      : TATTTGATTTCGTGGTGTGTATAACATTCATATTCATATTCATTTTAGGTTTTTTTGTTAGAATATTTTTTAGTT :  205 
TcruSylvio : TATTTGATTTTGTGGTGTGTATAACATTCATATTCATATTCATTTTAGGTTTTTTTGTTAGAATATTTTTTAGTT :  205 
TcruJRcl4  : TATTTGATTTCGTGGTGTGCATAACATTCATATTCATATTCATTTTAGGTTTTTTTGTTAGAATATTTTTTAGTT :  205 
TcruEsmera : TGTTTGATTTTGTAGTATGTATAACGTTCATATTTATATTTATTTTAGGGTTTTTTATTAGAATTTTTTTTAGTT :  205 
TcruMarink : TATTTGATTTTGTGGTATGTATAACATTCATATTTATATTTGTTTTAGGATTTTTCCTTAGAATTTTTTTTAGTT :  205 
             t tt gattttgt gt tg at ac tt atatt atatt  t ttagg ttttt  t agaat tt tttagtt        
                                                                                                
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300        
Ltar_publi : TTGTATTTGTTTTATTATTTATAGTATTTTTTGGTTTGTTTTCATTATCATTTTTATAT----ACAGGTTATTTT :  276 
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : TTGTGTTTGTATTGTTATTTATAACATTTTTTGGAATTTGTTCATTAACAATGTTATTT----ACAGGGTATTAT :  276 
Tserpentis : TTGTATTTGTATTACTATTTATAACATTTTTCGGTAATTTTTCATTATGTATGTTATTC----ACGGGTTTCTAC :  276 
Tlewisi    : TTGTATTTGTATTGTTATTTATAACGTTTTTTGGATCATACGCCTTATCTATGTTGTAC----ACTGGATATTAT :  276 
Trangeli   : TTGTGTTTGTATTGTTATTTATAACATTTTTTGGTACATATGTGTTATCTATGCTGTAT----ACAGGTTATTAT :  276 
Tconorhini : TTGTATTTGTATTATTATTTATAACTTTTTTTGGTACTTATTCTTTATCTATGTTATAT----ACAGGATATTAT :  276 
Tdionisii  : TTGTATTTGTGTTGTTATTTGTAACTTTTTTTGGTACATATATGTTATGTATGATGTAC----ACTGGTCATTGC :  274 
Terneyi    : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
313 
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TcruCLBren : TTGTATTTGTATTATTATTTATAACATTTTTCGGTACATACACATTGTCTATGTTATATATATACAGGTTACTAT :  280 
TcruCL     : TTGTATTTGTATTATTATTTATAACATTTTTCGGTACATACACATTGTCTATGTTATATATATACAGGTTACTAT :  280 
TcruTula   : TTGTATTTGTATTATTATTTATAACATTTTTCGGTACATACACATTGTCTATGTTATAT----ACAGGTTACTAT :  276 
TcruM6241  : TTGTATTTGTATTATTATTTATAACATTTTTCGGTACATACACATTATCTATGTTATAT----ACAGGTTACTAT :  276 
TcruCANIII : TTGTATTTGTATTATTATTTATAACATTTTTCGGTACATACACATTGTCTATGTTATAT----ACAGGTTATTAT :  276 
TcruG      : TTGTATTTGTATTATTATTTATAACATTTTTTGGTACATATACATTGTCTATGTTATAT----ACAGGTTATTAT :  276 
TcruSylvio : TTGTATTTGTATTATTATTTATAACATTTTTTGGTACATATACATTGTCTATGTTATAT----ACAGGTTATTAT :  276 
TcruJRcl4  : TTGTATTTGTATTATTATTTATAACATTTTTTGGTACATATACATTGTCTATGTTATAT----ACAGGTTATTAT :  276 
TcruEsmera : TTGTATTTGTATTACTATTTATAACATTTTTTGGTGTGTATGCATTATCTATGTTATAT----ACGGGCTATTAT :  276 
TcruMarink : TTATATTTGTATTATTATTTATAACATTTTTTGGTGCGTATACACTTTCTATGTTATAT----ACAGGTTATTAT :  276 
             ttgtatttgtatt ttatttataac ttttt ggt   t   c tt tctatgtt ta     ac gg ta tat        
                                                                                                
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *             
Ltar_publi : ATATATTATATATATATATTATATAATTTTATATGTTATTTTTTT--TGTTTTAGTATT------GCCCTATATT :  343 
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : ATATATTATATATATATATTATATAATTTTATATGTTTTTTTTTT--GCATTTGGTATAAATTTTTTGATATATT :  349 
Tserpentis : ATATTTTATATATACATATTGTACAACTTCATATGTTTTTTTTTT--GTATTCGGAATAAACTTCATACTATTTT :  349 
Tlewisi    : ATATTTTATATCTATATACTCTATAATTTTATATGTTTTTTTTTT--GCCTTTGGCATAAATTATATACTATACT :  349 
Trangeli   : ATATTTTATATCTATATTTTGTATAATTTCATCTGTTTTTTTTTT--GCATTTGGTATAAATTTTTTATTATATT :  349 
Tconorhini : ATATTTTATATATATATTCTATATAACTTTATATGTTTTTTCTTT--GCATTCGGCATAAATTTTCTCATATATT :  349 
Tdionisii  : ATATTTTATATATATATATTATATAATTTTATATGTTTTTTTTTT--ACATTTGGCATAAATTTTTTAATATATT :  347 
Terneyi    : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
TcruCLBren : ATATTTTACATATATATATTATATAATTTCATATGTTTCTTTTTT--ACGTTCGGTATTAATTTTCTGATATATT :  353 
TcruCL     : ATATTTTACATATATATATTATATAATTTCATATGTTTCTTTTTT--ACGTTCGGTATTAATTTTCTGATATATT :  353 
TcruTula   : ATATTTTACATATATATATTATATAATTTCATATGTTTCTTTTTT--ACGTTCGGTATTAATTTTCTGATATATT :  349 
TcruM6241  : ATATTTTACATATATATATTATATAATTTCATATGTTTCTTTTTT--ACGTTCGGTATTAATTTTCTGATATATT :  349 
TcruCANIII : ATATTTTACATATATATATTATATAATTTCATATGTTTTTTTTTT--ACATTCGGTATTAATTTTCTGATATATT :  349 
TcruG      : ATATTCTATATATATATATTATACAATTTTATATGTTTCTTTTTC--ACATTCGGTATCAATTTTTTGATATATT :  349 
TcruSylvio : ATATTCTATATATATATATTATACAATTTTATATGTTTCTTTTTC--ACATTCGGTATCAATTTTTTGATATATT :  349 
TcruJRcl4  : ATATTCTATATATATATATTATACAATTTTATATGTTTCTTTTTT--ACATTCGGTATCAATTTTTTGATATATT :  349 
TcruEsmera : ATATTTTATATATATATATTATACAATTTTATATGTTTTTTTTTTTCGCATTTGGTATCAATTTTTTGGTATATT :  351 
TcruMarink : ATATTTTATATATACATATTATACAATTTTATATGTTTTTT------ACATTTGGAATCAATTTTTTAATATATT :  345 
             atatt ta atatatatatt ta aattt atatgttt ttttt    c tt gg at aatttt t  tatatt        
                                                                                                
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *        
Ltar_publi : ATATAGAATTTTTTACATATTTATTGTGTTTTATATTTATAGATTTTATATCATTTTCTAATCATTTAATTTCAT :  418 
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : ATATCGAGTTTTTCATATTTATAACATTCCATATATTTTTCGATTTTATAAGTTTTTCTAATTATATATATAATT :  424 
Tserpentis : ACATCGAATTTTTTACATTTCTAAGTGCATGTATATTCTTTGATTTCCTAGGATTCTCAAATTTTATTTACAACT :  424 
Tlewisi    : ATTTAGAGTTTTTTACATTCATAATATTTTATATATTTTTTGATTTCGTAAGTTTTTCATGCTACACATACAATT :  424 
Trangeli   : ATCTAGAATTTTTTACATTTATAATATTATATCTATTTTTTGATTTTGTTAGTTTTACATGTTTTGTATATAATT :  424 
Tconorhini : ATCTAGAGTTTTTTACATTTATAATATTTTATTTATTTTTTGATTTTATAAGTTTCTCATGTTTTATTTACAATT :  424 
Tdionisii  : ATTTAGAGTTTTTTACATTTATAATATTTTATATGTTTTTTGATTTTATAAGTTTTTCCTGTTTTATATATAATT :  422 
Terneyi    : ----------------------AATTTGTTATGTGTCTTTTGATTT-ATAAGTT--AACTTTTCCATATATAAAT :  104 
TcruCLBren : ATTTGGAATTTTTTACGTTTATATTATTTTATCTGTTTTTTGATTTTATAAGTTTTTCATGTTTTATTTATAATT :  428 
TcruCL     : ATTTGGAATTTTTTACGTTTATATTATTTTATCTGTTTTTTGATTTTATAAGTTTTTCATGTTTTATTTATAATT :  428 
TcruTula   : ATTTGGAATTTTTTACGTTTATATTATTTTATCTGTTTTTTGATTTTATAAGTTTTTCATGTTTTATTTATAATT :  424 
TcruM6241  : ATTTGGAATTTTTTACGTTTATATTATTTTATTTGTTTTTTGATTTTATAAGTTTTTCATGTTTTATTTATAATT :  424 
TcruCANIII : ATTTGGAATTTTTTACGTTTATATTATTTTATCTGTTTTTTGATTTTATAAGTTTTTCATGTTTTATTTATAATT :  424 
TcruG      : ATTTAGAATTTTTTACGTTTATATTATTATATTTATTTTTTGATTTTATAAGTTTTTCATGTTTTATTTATAATT :  424 
TcruSylvio : ATTTAGAATTTTTTACGTTTATATTATTATATTTATTTTTTGATTTTATAAGTTTTTCATGTTTTATTTATAATT :  424 
TcruJRcl4  : ATTTAGAATTTTTTACGTTTATATTATTATATTTATTTTTTGATTTTATAAGTTTTTCATGTTTTATTTATAATT :  424 
TcruEsmera : ATTTGGAATTTTTTATGTTTATATTATTTTATTTATTTTTTGACTTTTTAAGTTTTTCATGTTTTATCTATAATT :  426 
TcruMarink : ATTTAGAATTTTTTATATTTATATTATTTTATTTATTTTTTGATTTTATAGGTTTTTCATGTTTTGTTTATAATT :  420 
             at t ga tttttta  tttata tatt tat t ttttttgatttt taagtttttc t tt tat tataatt        
                                                                                                
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520             
Ltar_publi : ATTTTGGTATAATTAATATGTTTAATGTTATATTTTGTTCATATTTATTTTGTTTGTTTTATTTTATAATTTGCT :  493 
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : ATTTTGGAATATTGTATATGTTTAATGTAATGTTTTGTGCATATTTATTTTGTTTATTTTATTTTGTGATATATT :  499 
Tserpentis : TCTTCGGTATTACTATAATATTCAACATAATATTCTGTGCGTACCTATTTTGTCTATTTTATTTTATAATATACT :  499 
Tlewisi    : TTTTTGGATTATTTTATTTATTCAATATCATATTTTGTTCTTACTTATTTTGTTTATTTTATTTCATAATATATT :  499 
Trangeli   : TTTTTGGATTATCCTTTTTATTTAATATCATATTTTGTACATATTTATTTATTTTATTTTATTTCATAATTTATT :  499 
Tconorhini : TTTTTGGATTATTATTTTTATTTAATATTATATTTTGTACTTATTTATTTTGTCTTTTTTACTTTATAATTTATT :  499 
Tdionisii  : TCTTCGGATTATATAATGTATTTAATATTATATTTTGTATGTATTTATTTTGTTTATTTTATTTTATAATATATT :  497 
Terneyi    : TTTTCGAA---------------GTTGT-ATATTTTGTACG--------GTATTTATTTTGTTTTATAATTTT-- :  153 
TcruCLBren : TTTTTGGTCTATTCTTCACATTTAATATCATATTTTGTACGTATTTGTTTTGCTTATTTTATTTTATAATTTTTT :  503 
TcruCL     : TTTTTGGTCTATTCTTCACATTTAATATCATATTTTGTACGTATTTGTTTTGCTTATTTTATTTTATAATTTTTT :  503 
TcruTula   : TTTTTGGTCTATTCTTCACATTTAATATCATATTTTGTACGTATTTGTTTTGCTTATTTTATTTTATAATTTTTT :  499 
TcruM6241  : TTTTTGGTCTATTCTTCA-ATTTAATATCATATTTTGTACGTATTTGTTTTGCTTATTTTATTTTATAATTTTTT :  498 
TcruCANIII : TTTTTGGTCTATTTTTTACATTTAATATCATATTTTGTACGTATTTGTTTTGCTTATTTTATTTTATAATTTTTT :  499 
TcruG      : TTTTTGGTTTATTTTTTACATTTAACATCATATTTTGTACGTATTTGTTTTGTTTATTTTATTTTATAATCATTT :  499 
TcruSylvio : TTTTTGGTCTATTTTTTACATTTAACATCATATTTTGTACGTATTTGTTTTGTTTATTTTATTTTATAATCATTT :  499 
TcruJRcl4  : TTTTTGGTTTATTTTTTACATTTAACATCATATTTTGTACGTATTTGTTTTGTTTATTTTATTTTATAATCATTT :  499 
TcruEsmera : TTTTTGGTTTGTTATTTACATTTAATATTATATTTTGTACGTATTTGTTTTGTTTATTTTATTTTA--------- :  492 
TcruMarink : TTTTCGGTTTACTTTTTACGTTTAACATTATGTTTTGTACATATTTATTTTGTTTATTTTATTTTATAATTTATT :  495 
             tttt gg  ta         tttaa at atattttgt c tattt ttttg ttattttattttataat    t        
                                                                                                
314 
!
                 *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600        
Ltar_publi : TTATATTTTGCTTTATATTTTTTGTTATCCGTTGTTTATTTGTGATAATTTATGATTTTTTATTTTTTAATTTTG :  568 
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : TTTTATTTTGTTTTATATTTTTTGTAATACGATGTTTATTTATAGTAATAATGGATTTTTTATTTTTTAATTTTG :  574 
Tserpentis : TCCTATTTTGTTTCATATTCTTTGTTATACGATGCTTATTTATTGTAATACTAGACTATCTTTTCTTCAATTTCG :  574 
Tlewisi    : TTCTTTTTTGTTTTATATTTTTTGTAATACGTTGTTTATTTATTGTAATTTTAGATTTTTTGTTTTTTAATTTTG :  574 
Trangeli   : TTCTATTTTGTTTCATATTTTTTGTTATACGTTGTTTGTTCGTAGTTATTTTCGATTATTTGTTTTTTAACTTCG :  574 
Tconorhini : TTATATTTTGTTTTATATTTTTTGTATTACGTTGTTTATTTGTAGTTGTATTTGATTATTTATATTTTAATTTCG :  574 
Tdionisii  : TTGTATTTTGTTTTATATTTTTTGTAATACGGTGTTTATTTATAGCCATATTTGATTTTTTATTTTTTAATTTTG :  572 
Terneyi    : -----------------------GCAATACGGTATTTATTTGTAGTTTTTTTTGATATTTTAATCTTTAATTCCG :  205 
TcruCLBren : TTTTATTCTGTTTTATATTTTTTGTAATACGTTGTTTATTTGTAATTGTATTCGACTTTTTATTTTTTAATTTCG :  578 
TcruCL     : TTTTATTCTGTTTTATATTTTTTGTAATACGTTGTTTATTTGTAATTGTATTCGACTTTTTATTTTTTAATTTCG :  578 
TcruTula   : TTTTATTCTGTTTTATATTTTTTGTAATACGTTGTTTATTTGTAATTGTATTCGACTTTTTATTTTTTAATTTCG :  574 
TcruM6241  : TTTTATTCTGTTTTATATTTTTTGTAATACGTTGTTTATTTGTAATTGTATTCGACTTTTTATTTTTTAATTTCG :  573 
TcruCANIII : TTTTATTCTGTTTTATATTTTTTGTAATACGTTGTTTATTTGTAATTGTATTCGACTTTTTATTTTTTAATTTCG :  574 
TcruG      : TTTTATTTTGTTTTATATTTTTTGTAATACGTTGTTTATTTATAATTGTATTTGATTTTTTATTCTTCAATTTTG :  574 
TcruSylvio : TTCTATTTTGTTTTATATTTTTTGTAATACGTTGTTTATTTATAATTGTATTTGATTTTTTATTCTTCAATTTTG :  574 
TcruJRcl4  : TTCTATTTTGTTTTATATTTTTTGTAATACGTTGTTTATTTATAATTGTATTTGATTTTTTATTCTTCAATTTTG :  574 
TcruEsmera : TTTTATTTTGTTTTATATTTTTTGTAATTCGTTGTTTATTTGTAATTGTATTTGATTTTTTATTTTTTAATTTTG :  567 
TcruMarink : TTATATTTTGTTTTATATTTTTTGTAATACGTTGCTTATTTATAGTTGTGTTTGATTTTTTATTTTTTAATTTTG :  570 
             tt tatt tgttttatattttttgtaatacg tgtttattt ta t  t tt ga tttttatt tt aattt g        
                                                                                                
                      *       620         *       640         *       660         *             
Ltar_publi : ATATATATATATCTTTTTTAATGTGTGATATAATATATATAGATTATATATGCTTTTTATTAATATATTTTGGTT :  643 
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : ATATATTTGTATCTATATTATTATGTGATATAGTATATTTAGATTTTATAAGTTTATTATTATTATATTTTAATT :  649 
Tserpentis : ATATATTCCTATCAATACTATTATGTGACATCACATATTTGGACTTCATATGTTTTATCCTTTTATGCTTCAATT :  649 
Tlewisi    : ACATTTTTATCTCGTTAACACTATGTGATATGAACTATGTAGATTTTGTATGTTTTTTAATTTTATATGCAAATT :  649 
Trangeli   : ATCTGTATCACGCAATTACACTATGTGATGTACACTATATAGATTTTATATGTTTTATAATATTATATTTCAGCT :  649 
Tconorhini : ACCTTTTCCTCTCATTAACGTTGTGTGATGTGCATTATATAGATTTTATATGTTTTTTAATATTATATTTTAGTT :  649 
Tdionisii  : ATATTTTTATGTCTTTATTAATATGTGATATGCAATATGTAGATTTCATATGTTTTTAATCTTTATATTTTAATT :  647 
Terneyi    : ACATT------TCA----CGATATGATATGTA-AGTATGTTGATTTTGTGTGTTTCTTAATA--ATATTCCACAT :  267 
TcruCLBren : ATATTTTTATATCATTAACGTTATGTGATGTACAGTATATAGATTTCGTGTGTTTCTTAATATTGTATTTTAATT :  653 
TcruCL     : ATATTTTTATATCATTAACGTTATGTGATGTACAGTATATAGATTTCGTGTGTTTCTTAATATTGTATTTTAATT :  653 
TcruTula   : ATATTTTTATATCATTAACGTTATGTGATGTACAGTATATAGATTTCGTGTGTTTCTTAATATTGTATTTTAATT :  649 
TcruM6241  : ATATTTTTATATCATTAACGTTATGTGATGTACAGTATATAGATTTCGTGTGTTTCTTAATATTGTATTTTAATT :  648 
TcruCANIII : ATATTTTTATATCATTAACGTTATGTGATGTACAGTATATAGATTTCGTGTGTTTCTTAATATTGTATTTTAATT :  649 
TcruG      : ATATCTTCATATCATTAACGTTATGTGATATACAGTATGTAGATTTCGTATGCTTCTTAATATTATATTTTAATT :  649 
TcruSylvio : ATATCTTCATATCATTAACGTTATGTGATATACAGTATGTAGATTTCGTATGCTTCTTAATATTATATTTTAATT :  649 
TcruJRcl4  : ATATTTTCATATCATTAACGTTATGTGATATACAGTATGTAGATTTCGTATGCTTCTTAATATTATATTTTAATT :  649 
TcruEsmera : ATATTTTCATATCATTGACGTTATGCGACATACAGTATGTAGATTTTGTTTGTTTTTTAATATTATATTTCAATT :  642 
TcruMarink : ATATTTTTACATCGTTAACGTTATGTGATATACAGTATATAGATTTTGTTTGTTTTTTAATATTATATTTTAATT :  645 
             atat tt  t tc  t     tatgtgat t  a tat tagattt  t tg tt tta tatt tattt a tt        
                                                                                                
               680         *       700         *       720         *       740         *        
Ltar_publi : TTATATTTTCGTTTATAACAGGTTTTTTTTGTTTTATATTTGTATTAAATTATGTGTTTTTAGTTTTATTTTTTG :  718 
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : TTATATTTAATTTTATTTATGGATTTTTTAGTTTTGTGATAATTTTAGGTTTATTATTTTTATTGTTATTTTTAG :  724 
Tserpentis : TTATATCAAATTTCTTGTATGGATTTTTCTCTTTTATATTAACCTTAGGGCTAATATTTCTATTATTATATTTCG :  724 
Tlewisi    : TTATTTCAAATTATATATATGGATTTTATTGTTTTATATATACACTAGGTCTTATATTCCTTATATTATATATGG :  724 
Trangeli   : ATATAGCAAACTTCATTTATGGATTTTATTGTTTCATCGTAGTGTTAGGTTTAATTTTTTTATTATTGTACACAA :  724 
Tconorhini : TTATAACAAATTTTATACAAGGTTTTTATTGTTTTATAGTAATTTTAGCTCTAGTATTTTTATTACTTTATATGG :  724 
Tdionisii  : TTGTTACAAATTTTATATATGGTTTTTATTGTTTTATAATTATATTAGGTCTAATATTTTTGTTGTTGTACATGG :  722 
Terneyi    : TTATTACAAATTTTATATATGGTTTTTATTGTTTTATAATTGTATTAGGATTAATT-----ATTA-TATATATGG :  336 
TcruCLBren : ATATAACAAATTTCATATATGGATTTTATTGTTTCATAATTATATTAGGGTTAATTTTTTTATTATTATACATGG :  728 
TcruCL     : ATATAACAAATTTCATATATGGATTTTATTGTTTCATAATTATATTAGGGTTAATTTTTTTATTATTATACATGG :  728 
TcruTula   : ATATAACAAATTTCATATATGGATTTTATTGTTTCATAATTATATTAGGGTTAATTTTTTTATTATTATACATGG :  724 
TcruM6241  : ATATAACAAATTTCATATATGGATTTTATTGTTTCATAATTATATTAGGGTTAATTTTTTTATTATTATACATGG :  723 
TcruCANIII : ATATTACAAATTTCATATATGGATTTTATTGTTTCATAATTATATTAGGGTTAATTTTTTTATTATTATACATGG :  724 
TcruG      : ATATTACAAATTTCATATATGGTTTTTATTGTTTCATAATTATATTAGGATTAATTTTTTTATTATTATATATGG :  724 
TcruSylvio : ATATTACAAATTTCATATATGGTTTTTATTGTTTTATAATTATATTAGGATTAATTTTTTTATTATTATATATGG :  724 
TcruJRcl4  : ATATTACAAATTTCATATATGGTTTTTATTGTTTCATAATTATATTAGGATTAATTTTTTTATTATTATATATGG :  724 
TcruEsmera : ATATCACAAATTTCATATATGGCTTTTATTGTTTTATAATTATATTAGGACTAATTTTTTTGTTATTATATATGA :  717 
TcruMarink : ATATTACAAATTTTATATATGGTTTTTATTGTTTTGTAATTATATTAGGATTAATTTTTTTATTATTATATATAG :  720 
              tat  caaattt atatatgg ttttattgttt ata t at ttagg  taat tttttattattata at g        
                                                                                                
                    760         *       780         *       800         *       820             
Ltar_publi : TATTAGCATTGTTTTTTGGTTTTTTATTTTTATCTTATGGATTATTTACATTTTTAATATATTATTTTTTTTGAT :  793 
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : TAATAAATTTATTTTTTGGATTTACATTTTTAGTATATGGTATACAAATCATATTATTATATTATGTATATTGAT :  799 
Tserpentis : TAATAAGTATATTCTATGGTTTTACATTTCTAGTATATGGAATAAGTCTAAGTCTAGTTTATTTAACTCATTGAT :  799 
Tlewisi    : TAATAAGTCTTTTTTTTGGTTTTATATTTATGATATATGGTCTAGTAACTCCTCTAATAAATTACTTGTATTGAT :  799 
Trangeli   : TAATATGCCTTTTTTTTGGGTTCATTTTTTTAGTATATGGCTTGTTATCACCTTTAATACACCACATTTTTTGAT :  799 
Tconorhini : TTATATCTTTATTTTTTGGATTTATATTTGTAGTATACGGTCTAATATCACCACTTATAAATTATATATTTTGAA :  799 
Tdionisii  : TACTTAACCTATTTTTTGGATTTTTATTTGTAGTATATGGATCCATATCTCCACTAATAAATTATATATTTTGGG :  797 
Terneyi    : TAATCAGTCTTTATTTTAAATTTCTATTTGTGGTATATGGATTAGTTATATCTCTATTAATAAAATATATATATA :  411 
TcruCLBren : TACTTAATTTATATTTTGGTTTTTTTTTTATAATTTATGGATTAATATCTTTTCTGATAAATTATATATTCTGAA :  803 
TcruCL     : TACTTAATTTATATTTTGGTTTTTTTTTTATAATTTATGGATTAATATCTTTTCTGATAAATTATATATTCTGAA :  803 
315 
!
TcruTula   : TACTTAATTTATATTTTGGTTTTTTTTT-ATAATTTATGGATTAATATCTTTTCTGATAAATTATATATTCTGAA :  798 
TcruM6241  : TACTTAATTTATATTTTGGGTTTTTTTTTATAATTTATGGATTAATATCTTTTCTGATAAATTATATATTCTGAA :  798 
TcruCANIII : TACTTAATTTATATTTTGGTTTTTTTTTTATAATTTATGGATTAATATCTTTTCTAATAAATTATATATTCTGAA :  799 
TcruG      : TACTTAATTTATACTTTGGATTTATTTTTTTAATCTACGGACTAATATCTTTTTTAATAAATTATATATTTTGAA :  799 
TcruSylvio : TACTTAATTTATACTTTGGATTTATTTTTTTAATCTACGGACTAATATCTTTTTTAATAAATTATATATTTTGAA :  799 
TcruJRcl4  : TACTTAATTTATACTTTGGATTTATTTTTTTAATCTACGGACTAATATCTTTTTTAATAAATTATATTTTTTGAA :  799 
TcruEsmera : TACTCAATTTATATTTTGGATTTTTTTT-ATAATATATGGATTACTATCACTTT-AATAAGTTATATGTTCTGGA :  790 
TcruMarink : TGCTTAGTTTATATTTCGGATTTATATTTTTAGTCTATGGCTTGATATCACCATTAATAAATTACATATTTTGGG :  795 
             ta t a t t t  tttgg ttt t ttt ta t ta gg  ta ta c     t ata atta  t tt tg          
                                                                                                
                 *       840         *       860         *       880         *       900        
Ltar_publi : TATATATAATATATAGTCGCTCATGTTTTATATTATTACAGTCAGTAGTAATATTTTTTAAGTTTTTATATTTTG :  868 
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : TATATATGATATATAGTAGAAGTTGTTATATATTGATGCCAGCAATATTAATATTTTTTAAGTTTATATATTTTG :  874 
Tserpentis : TGTATATTATTTATAGTAGAAGTTGTTTCACACTAATGCCATCAGTACTAATATTCTTTAAGTTCATGTATTTTG :  874 
Tlewisi    : TATATGTAATTCATTGTAGAAGTTGTTTTGTTTTAATGCCATCTGTATTAATATTCTTTAAATTTATATATTTTG :  874 
Trangeli   : TATATATTATATACAGTAGAAGTTGTTATGTATTATTACCAACAGTATTAGTTTTTTTTAAATTCATTTATTTTG :  874 
Tconorhini : TGTATATGATTTATAGTAGGAGTTGTTATATATTATTACCATCTGTGCTGATATTTTTTAAGTTCATCTATTTTG :  874 
Tdionisii  : TATATGTAATATATAGTAGAACTTGTTATATACTAGTACCATCCGTACTAATTTTTTTTAAATTTATTTATTTCG :  872 
Terneyi    : TATTTAACATATATAGTAGAAGTTGTTATATGTTA-TATCATAAC-ATTAATAATTTTTAAGTTTATTTATTTTG :  484 
TcruCLBren : TATATATAATATATAGTAGAAGTTGTTATATATTAATGCCGTCTATTTTAATATTTTTTAAGTTTATTTATTTTG :  878 
TcruCL     : TATATATAATATATAGTAGAAGTTGTTATATATTAATGCCGTCTATTTTAATATTTTTTAAGTTTATTTATTTTG :  878 
TcruTula   : TATATATAATATATAGTAGAAGTTGTTATATATTAATGCCGTCTATTTTAATATTTTTTAAGTTTATTTATTTTG :  873 
TcruM6241  : TATATATAATATATAGTAGAAGTTGTTATATATTAATGCCGTCTATTTTAATATTTTTTAAGTTTATTTATTTTG :  873 
TcruCANIII : TATATATAATATATAGTAGAAGTTGTTACATATTAATGCCGTCTATTTTAATATTTTTTAAGTTTATTTATTTTG :  874 
TcruG      : TATATATAATATATAGTAGAAGTTGTTATATATTAATGCCATCTGTTTTAATATTTTTTAAGTTTATTTATTTTG :  874 
TcruSylvio : TATATATAATATATAGTAGAAGTTGTTATATATTAATGCCATCTATTTTAATATTTTTTAAGTTTATTTATTTTG :  874 
TcruJRcl4  : TATATATAATATATAGTAGAAGTTGTTATATATTAATGCCATCTGTTTTAATATTTTTTAAGTTTATTTATTTTG :  874 
TcruEsmera : TATATATAATATATAGTAGAAGTTGCTACGTACTGATGCCATCAATTTTAATTTTTTTTAAATTTATTTATTTTG :  865 
TcruMarink : TATATATGATATATAGTAGAAGTTGTTATATATTAATGCCCTCTATATTAATATTTTTTAAATTTATTTATTTTG :  870 
             tatatat atatatagtagaagttgttatatatta t cc tc  t  taatattttttaa tttat tattttg        
                                                                                                
                      *       920         *       940         *       960         *             
Ltar_publi : ATGTATTTTTTATTTTTGTATTTTTATTAATATTATTTATAATTTGTTTTTTTGGTTTCTTTTTAAAAGACTTTT :  943 
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : ATGTATTCTTTGTGTTTGTATTTATTTTAATTTTATTTATTATATCATTTTTTAGTTTTTTTTTAAAAGATTTTT :  949 
Tserpentis : ATGTATTTTTTGTATTTGTTTTTATACTAATATTATTTATCATATCATTTTTCAGTTTTTTTTTAAAAGACTTTC :  949 
Tlewisi    : ATATATTTTTTATATTTGTTTTCATATTAATACTATTTATAATAAGTTTTTTTAGTTTTTTTCTTAAAGACTTTA :  949 
Trangeli   : ATATTTTTTTTATATTTATATTCATACTGATTTTGTTTATAATAAGTTTTTTTAGTTTCTTTTTAAAGGATTTCC :  949 
Tconorhini : ATGTGTTTTTTGTGTTTGTGTTCATACTGATATTATTTATAATATGTTTTTTTAGTTTTTTTTTGAAGGATTTTT :  949 
Tdionisii  : ATGTTTTT---------------ATATTGATATTGTTTATAATATGTTTTTTAAGTTTTTTTTTAAAAGATTTTT :  932 
Terneyi    : ATGTCTTT------------TATATATTAATTTTATTTATTGTTTGTTTTTT-AGTCTTTTTT-AAAGGACTTTT :  545 
TcruCLBren : ATGTTTTTTTAATATTTATATTTATATTAATTTTGTTCATAATATGTTTTTTTAGTTTTTTTTTAAAAGATTTTT :  953 
TcruCL     : ATGTTTTTTTAATATTTATATTTATATTAATTTTGTTCATAATATGTTTTTTTAGTTTTTTTTTAAAAGATTTTT :  953 
TcruTula   : ATGTTTTTTTAATATTTATATTTATATTAATTTTGTTCATAATATGTTTTTTTAGTTTTTTTTTAAAAGATTTTT :  948 
TcruM6241  : ATGTTTTTTTAATATTTATATTTATATTAATTTTGTTCATAATATGTTTTTTTAGTTTTTTTT-AAAAGATTTTT :  947 
TcruCANIII : ATGTTTTTTTAATATTTATATTTATATTAATTTTGTTCATAATATGTTTTTTTAGTTTTTTTTTAAAAGATTTTT :  949 
TcruG      : ATGTATTTTTAATATTTATATTTATATTAATCTTATTTATAATATGTTTTTTTAGTTTTTTTTTAAAAGATTTTT :  949 
TcruSylvio : ATGTATTTTTAATATTTATATTTATATTAATCTTATTTATAATATGTTTTTTTAGTTTTTTTTTAAAAGATTTTT :  949 
TcruJRcl4  : ATGTATTTTTAATATTTATATTTATATTAATTTTATTTATAATATGTTTTTTTAGTTTTTTTTTAAAAGATTTTT :  949 
TcruEsmera : ATGTATTCTTAATATTCATATTCATATTAATTTTATTTATAATATGTTTTTTTAGTTTTTTTCTAAAAGATTTTC :  940 
TcruMarink : ATGTTTTTTTAATATTCATATTCATATTAATATTATTTATAATATGTTTTTT-AGTTTTTTTT-AAAGGATTTCC :  943 
             atgt ttttt  t tt  t tt atattaat tt tt ataatatgtttttt agtttttttttaaa ga ttt         
                                                                                                
               980         *      1000         *      1020         *      1040         *        
Ltar_publi : TATTTTTAAATATTTTTTTTGATATGTTTTCAGTATTATTGATTTATGATGTAAATAATTATAGTGCATTCTATA : 1018 
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : TATTTTTATCATTATATTTTGATATATTCGGATCATTATATAATTACGATATATTATCATATAGTATATTTTATT : 1024 
Tserpentis : TCTTTTTATCTCTATATTTCGATGTATTCGGGGCATTGTTCAATTACGACATACATGCATATTCTATTTTCACAT : 1024 
Tlewisi    : TGTTTTTATCATTATTTTTTGATATATTTGGTTCATTATTTAATTATGATATACAAGTATTTAATTTATTTTATT : 1024 
Trangeli   : TTTTTTTATCGTTATTTTTTGATATATTCGGATCTTTATTTAATTATGATGTATACTCATACACAATGTTTTATT : 1024 
Tconorhini : TGTTTTTGTCATTATTTTTCGACATTTTTGGATCACTGTTTAATTATGATATACCTGTATATTCTATATTCTATA : 1024 
Tdionisii  : TATTTTTGTCTTTGTTTTTTGATATGTTTAGTTCTTTGTTTAATTATGATATAACAGTTTATTCTATATTTTACT : 1007 
Terneyi    : TATTTTTATCTTTATTTTTTAATATATTTAGTTCATTATTTAATTACGATATATA-ACATATATAATATTTTATC :  619 
TcruCLBren : TATTTTTGTCATTGTTTTTTGATATATTTGGAGCACTGTTTAATTACGATATATACACATACTCTGTATTTTATT : 1028 
TcruCL     : TATTTTTGTCATTGTTTTTTGATATATTTGGAGCACTGTTTAATTACGATATATACACATACTCTGTATTTTATT : 1028 
TcruTula   : TATTTTTGTCATTGTTTTTTGATATATTTGGAGCACTGTTTAATTACGATATATACACATACTCTGTATTTTATT : 1023 
TcruM6241  : TATTTTTGTCATTGTTTTTTGATATATTTGGAGCACTGTTTAATTACGATATATATACATACTCTGTATTTTATT : 1022 
TcruCANIII : TATTTTTGTCATTGTTTTTTGATATATTTGGGGCACTGTTTAATTATGATATATACACATACTCTGTGTTTTATT : 1024 
TcruG      : TATTCTTGTCATTGTTTTTTGATATATTTGGAGCATTATTTAATTATGACATATGTACATATTTTGTGTTTTATT : 1024 
TcruSylvio : TATTCTTGTCATTGTTTTTTGATATATTTGGAGCATTATTTAATTATGACATATGTACATATTTTGTGTTTTATT : 1024 
TcruJRcl4  : TATTTTTGTCATTGTTTTTTGATATATTCGGGGCATTATTTAATTATGACATATGTACATATTTTGTGTTTTATT : 1024 
TcruEsmera : TATTTTTATCATTGTTTTTTGATATATTTGGGGCATTGTTTAATTACGATATACACACATATTCCGTATTTTATT : 1015 
TcruMarink : TATTTTTGTCATTGTTTTTTGATATATTTGGGGTTTTGTTTAATTATGACATATGCTCATATTCTATATTTTATT : 1018 
             t ttttt tc tt ttttttgatatatt gg  ca t tttaatta ga ata     ata   t t ttttatt        
                                                                       
                   1060         *      1080         *      1100        
Ltar_publi : ATAGTTATAACCAGTTTTGTGTAACACAATTATTAGCAGTTTATATATAA : 1068 
316 
!
Tbru_publi : -------------------------------------------------- :    - 
Tbrucei    : ATCAAAATAATCAGTTTTGTTTAACACAGTTATTATCAATTTATATATAA : 1074 
Tserpentis : TCCACACCCACCAATTCTGTATAACGCAATTATTATCAATTTACATATAA : 1074 
Tlewisi    : TCCAAGTACAGCAATTTTATTTAACACAATTAACATCTATTTATATGTAA : 1074 
Trangeli   : ATCACACCCACCAATTCTGTATAACACAATTACTAACTATTTATATATAA : 1074 
Tconorhini : ACCATACCCACCAATTTTATATAACGCAATTATTATCTATTTATATATAA : 1074 
Tdionisii  : ACCAATTACATCAGTTTTGTATAACACAATTATTAAGTTTTTATATGTAA : 1057 
Terneyi    : ATCAGTACCAACAATTTTGTATATAACGCAGATTAACTCTTTATATATAA :  669 
TcruCLBren : ACCATTTACACCAATTTTGTGTAACGCAATTATTATTTCTTTATACGTAG : 1078 
TcruCL     : ACCATTTACACCAATTTTGTGTAACGCAATTATTATTTCTTTATACGTAG : 1078 
TcruTula   : ACCATTTACACCAATTTTGTGTAAC-CAATTATTATTTCTTTATACGTAG : 1072 
TcruM6241  : ACCATTTACACCAATTTTGTGTAACGCAATTATTATTTCTTTATACGTAG : 1072 
TcruCANIII : ACCATTTACACCAATTTTGTGTAACGCAATTATTATTTCTTTATACGTAG : 1074 
TcruG      : TCAATTTACACCAATTTTGTATAACGCAATTATTATTTCTTTATACATAG : 1074 
TcruSylvio : TCAATTTACACCAATTTTGTATAACGCAATTATTATTTCTTTATACATAG : 1074 
TcruJRcl4  : TCAATTTACACCAATTTTGTATAACGCAATTATTATTTCTTTATACATAG : 1074 
TcruEsmera : ACCATTTACACCAATTTTGCATAACGTAATTATTATTTCTTTATACATAA : 1065 
TcruMarink : TTCATTTACATCAATTTTGTATAACACAATTATTATTTCTTTATACATAA : 1068 
                a    ca caattttgt taac caattatta  t tttata  ta         
!
 
4.SI-S10a: GeneDoc MURF2 nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 
figure are as mentioned in S1. U insertions are indicated as “U” against a white background in the alignment. References are 
cDNAs of L. tar (Ltar_publi) and Tbru (Tbru_publi).!























































                                              
                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Ltar_publi : ---MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCVRSYDFILWWFDLDFILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFVFVLGFFLRIFFSFVFV :  72 
Tbru_publi : MILMFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCIRTYD-------------------------------------------- :  31 
Tbrucei    : ---MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCIRTYDFILWWFDLDFILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFIFVLGFFIRIFFSFVFV :  72 
Tserpentis : ---MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCVRTYDFILWWFDLDFILYDFIFDFIVCITFIFIFVLGFFLRIFFSFVFV :  72 
Tlewisi    : ---MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRIFDLLCVRTYDFILWWFDLDFILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFIFILGFFIRIFFSFVFV :  72 
Trangeli   : ---MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCIRTYDFILWWFDLDFILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFIFVLGFFIRIFFSFVFV :  72 
Tconorhini : ---MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCIRTYDFILWWFDLDFILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFIFVLGFFIRIFFSFVFV :  72 
Tdionisii  : ---MFGCFNIVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCVRTYDFILWWIWLRFYTIWFCIWFCSMYFYIYTYFRFFY*NNF*FCICV :  70 
Terneyi    : ---MFDYFNLVLFLCLPCACFNLLCVFWFIS*LFHI*IFRSCIFCTVFILFYNFAIRYLFVVFFDILIFNSDISR :  70 
TcruCLBren : ---MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCVRAYDFILWWFDLDYILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFIFILGFFVRIFFSFVFV :  72 
TcruCL     : ---MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCVRAYDFILWWFDLDYILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFIFILGFFVRIFFSFVFV :  72 
TcruTula   : ---MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCVRAYDFILWWFDLDYILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFIFILGFFVRIFFSFVFV :  72 
TcruM6241  : ---MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCVRAYDFILWWFDLDYILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFIFILGFFVRIFFSFVFV :  72 
TcruCANIII : ---MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCVRAYDFILWWFDLDYILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFIFILGFFVRIFFSFVFV :  72 
TcruG      : ---MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCVRTYDFILWWFDLDYILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFIFILGFFVRIFFSFVFV :  72 
TcruSylvio : ---MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCDRTYDFILWWFDLDYILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFIFILGFFVRIFFSFVFV :  72 
TcruJRcl4  : ---MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCVRTYDFILWWFDLDYILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFIFILGFFVRIFFSFVFV :  72 
TcruEsmera : ---MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCVRAYDFILWWFDLDYILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFIFILGFFIRIFFSFVFV :  72 
TcruMarink : ---MFGCFNLVLFLCFDCSRVFDLLCVRTYDFILWWFDLDFILYDFVFDFVVCITFIFIFVLGFFLRIFFSFIFV :  72 
                MFgcFN6VLFLCfdCsr fdLlc r ydf lwwfdld i  df fdf vcit i     gf  riffsf fv       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Ltar_publi : LLFIVFFGLFSLSFLYTGYFIYYIYILYNFICYFFCF--SIALYYIEFFTYLLCFIFIDFISFSNHLISYFGIIN : 145 
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Tbrucei    : LLFITFFGICSLTMLFTGYYIYYIYILYNFICFFFAFGINFLIYYIEFFIFITFHIFFDFISFSNYIYNYFGILY : 147 
Tserpentis : LLFITFFGNFSLCMLFTGFYIFYIYILYNFICFFFVFGINFILFYIEFFTFLSACIFFDFLGFSNFIYNFFGITI : 147 
Tlewisi    : LLFITFFGSYALSMLYTGYYIFYIYILYNFICFFFAFGINYILYYLEFFTFIIFYIFFDFVSFSCYTYNFFGLFY : 147 
Trangeli   : LLFITFFGTYVLSMLYTGYYIFYIYILYNFICFFFAFGINFLLYYLEFFTFIILYLFFDFVSFTCFVYNFFGLSF : 147 
Tconorhini : LLFITFFGTYSLSMLYTGYYIFYIYILYNFICFFFAFGINFLIYYLEFFTFIIFYLFFDFISFSCFIYNFFGLLF : 147 
Tdionisii  : VICNFFWYIYVMYDVHWSLHILYIYII*FYMFFFYIWHKFFNILFRVFYIYNILYVFWFYKFFLFYI*FLRII*C : 142 
Terneyi    : YDM*VCWFCVFLNNIPHLLQILYMVFIVL*LY*D*LLYIW*SVFILNFYLWYMD*LYLY**NIYIYLTYIVEVVI : 137 
TcruCLBren : LLFITFFGTYTLSMLYIYRLLYILHIYII*FHMFLFYVRY*FSDILFGIFYVYIILSVFWFYKFFMFYL*FFWSI : 144 
TcruCL     : LLFITFFGTYTLSMLYIYRLLYILHIYII*FHMFLFYVRY*FSDILFGIFYVYIILSVFWFYKFFMFYL*FFWSI : 144 
TcruTula   : LLFITFFGTYTLSMLYTGYYIFYIYILYNFICFFFTFGINFLIYYLEFFTFILFYLFFDFISFSCFIYNFFGLFF : 147 
TcruM6241  : LLFITFFGTYTLSMLYTGYYIFYIYILYNFICFFFTFGINFLIYYLEFFTFILFYLFFDFISFSCFIYNFFGLFF : 147 
TcruCANIII : LLFITFFGTYTLSMLYTGYYIFYIYILYNFICFFFTFGINFLIYYLEFFTFILFYLFFDFISFSCFIYNFFGLFF : 147 
TcruG      : LLFITFFGTYTLSMLYTGYYIFYIYILYNFICFFFTFGINFLIYYLEFFTFILLYLFFDFISFSCFIYNFFGLFF : 147 
TcruSylvio : LLFITFFGTYTLSMLYTGYYIFYIYILYNFICFFFTFGINFLIYYLEFFTFILLYLFFDFISFSCFIYNFFGLFF : 147 
TcruJRcl4  : LLFITFFGTYTLSMLYTGYYIFYIYILYNFICFFFTFGINFLIYYLEFFTFILLYLFFDFISFSCFIYNFFGLFF : 147 
TcruEsmera : LLFITFFGVYALSMLYTGYYIFYIYILYNFICFFFSHLVSIFWYIIWNFLCLYYFIYFLTF*VFHVLSIIFLVCY : 146 
TcruMarink : LLFITFFGAYTLSMLYTGYYIFYIYILYNFICFL--HLESIF*YII*NFLYLYYFIYFLIL*VFHVLFIIFSVYF : 142 
               fitf g     m        y yi       f                                    f           
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Ltar_publi : MFNVIFCSYLFCLFYFIICFIFCFIFFVIRCLFVIIYDFLFFNFDIYISFLMCDIIYIDYICFLLIYFGFIFSFI : 220 
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Tbrucei    : MFNVMFCAYLFCLFYFVIYFLFCFIFFVIRCLFIVIMDFLFFNFDIFVSILLCDIVYLDFISLLLLYFNFIFNFI : 222 
Tserpentis : IFNIIFCAYLFCLFYFIIYFLFCFIFFVIRCLFIVILDYLFFNFDIFLSILLCDITYLDFICFILLCFNFISNFL : 222 
Tlewisi    : LFNIIFCSYLFCLFYFIIYFLFCFIFFVIRCLFIVILDFLFFNFDIFISLTLCDMNYVDFVCFLILYANFISNYI : 222 
Trangeli   : LFNIIFCTYLFILFYFIIYFLFCFIFFVIRCLFVVIFDYLFFNFDLYHAITLCDVHYIDFICFIILYFSYIANFI : 222 
Tconorhini : LFNIIFCTYLFCLFYFIIYFIFCFIFFVLRCLFVVVFDYLYFNFDLFLSLTLCDVHYIDFICFLILYFSFITNFI : 222 
Tdionisii  : I*YYILYVFILFILFYNIFCILFYIFCNTVFIYSHIWFFIF*FWYFYVFINMWYAICRFHMFLIFIF*FCYKFYI : 214 
Terneyi    : CYIITLIIFKFIYFDVFYILILFIVCFLVFFKGLFIFIFIF*YI*FII*LRYITYIIFYHQYQQFCI*RRLTLYI : 208 
TcruCLBren : LHI*YHILYVFVLLILFYNFFFILFYIFCNTLFICNCIRLFIF*FRYFYIINVMWCTVYRFRVFLNIVF*LYNKF : 216 
TcruCL     : LHI*YHILYVFVLLILFYNFFFILFYIFCNTLFICNCIRLFIF*FRYFYIINVMWCTVYRFRVFLNIVF*LYNKF : 216 
TcruTula   : TFNIIFCTYLFCLFYFIIFFLFCFIFFVIRCLFVIVFDFLFFNFDIFISLTLCDVQYIDFVCFLILYFNYITNFI : 222 
TcruM6241  : NLISYFVRICFAYFIL*FFFYSVLYFL*YVVYL*LYSTFYFLISIFLYH*RYVMYSI*ISCVS*YCILII*QISY : 215 
TcruCANIII : TFNIIFCTYLFCLFYFIIFFLFCFIFFVIRCLFVIVFDFLFFNFDIFISLTLCDVQYIDFVCFLILYFNYITNFI : 222 
TcruG      : TFNIIFCTYLFCLFYFIIIFLFCFIFFVIRCLFIIVFDFLFFNFDIFISLTLCDIQYVDFVCFLILYFNYITNFI : 222 
TcruSylvio : TFNIIFCTYLFCLFYFIIIFLFCFIFFVIRCLFIIVFDFLFFNFDIFISLTLCDIQYVDFVCFLILYFNYITNFI : 222 
TcruJRcl4  : TFNIIFCTYLFCLFYFIIIFLFCFIFFVIRCLFIIVFDFLFFNFDIFISLTLCDIQYVDFVCFLILYFNYITNFI : 222 
TcruEsmera : LHLILYFVRICFVYFIL---FYFVLYFL*FVVYL*LYLIFYFLILIFSYHWRYATYSM*ILFVF*YYISIISQIS : 214 
TcruMarink : LRLTLCFVHIYFVYFIL*FILYFVLYFL*YVAYL*LCLIFYFLILIFLHR*RYVIYSI*ILFVF*YYILIILQIL : 211 
                                                                                               
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Ltar_publi : TGFFCFIFVLNYVFLVLFFVLALFFGFLFLSYGLFTFLIYYFFWLYIIYSRSCFILLQSVVIFFKFLYFDVFFIF : 295 
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Tbrucei    : YGFFSFVIILGLLFLLLFLVINLFFGFTFLVYGIQIILLYYVYWLYMIYSRSCYILMPAILIFFKFIYFDVFFVF : 297 
Tserpentis : YGFFSFILTLGLIFLLLYFVISIFYGFTFLVYGISLSLVYLTHWLYIIYSRSCFTLMPSVLIFFKFMYFDVFFVF : 297 
Tlewisi    : YGFYCFIYTLGLIFLILYMVISLFFGFIFMIYGLVTPLINYLYWLYVIHCRSCFVLMPSVLIFFKFIYFDIFFIF : 297 
Trangeli   : YGFYCFIVVLGLIFLLLYTIICLFFGFIFLVYGLLSPLIHHIFWLYIIYSRSCYVLLPTVLVFFKFIYFDIFFIF : 297 
Tconorhini : QGFYCFIVILALVFLLLYMVISLFFGFIFVVYGLISPLINYIFWMYMIYSRSCYILLPSVLIFFKFIYFDVFFVF : 297 
Tdionisii  : WFLLFYNYIRSNIFVVVHGT*PIFWIFICSIWIHISTNKLYILGICNI**NLLYTSTIRTNFF*IYLFRCFYIDI : 285 
Terneyi    : *-------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
318 
!
TcruCLBren : HIWILLFHNYIRVNFFIIIHGT*FIFWFFFYNLWINIFSDKLYILNIYNI**KLLYINAVYFNIF*VYLFWCFFN : 287 
TcruCL     : HIWILLFHNYIRVNFFIIIHGT*FIFWFFFYNLWINIFSDKLYILNIYNI**KLLYINAVYFNIF*VYLFWCFFN : 287 
TcruTula   : YGFYCFIIILGLIFLLLYMVLNLYFGFFL*FMD*YLFW*IIYSEYI*YIVEVVIY*CRLF*YFLSLFILMFF*YL : 290 
TcruM6241  : MDFIVS*LY*G*FFYYYTWYLIYILGFFL*FMD*YLFW*IIYSEYI*YIVEVVIY*CRLF*YFLSLFILMFF*YL : 280 
TcruCANIII : YGFYCFIIILGLIFLLLYMVLNLYFGFFFIIYGLISFLINYIFWIYIIYSRSCYILMPSILIFFKFIYFDVFLIF : 297 
TcruG      : YGFYCFIIILGLIFLLLYMVLNLYFGFIFLIYGLISFLINYIFWIYIIYSRSCYILMPSVLIFFKFIYFDVFLIF : 297 
TcruSylvio : YGFYCFIIILGLIFLLLYMVLNLYFGFIFLIYGLISFLINYIFWIYIIYSRSCYILMPSILIFFKFIYFDVFLIF : 297 
TcruJRcl4  : YGFYCFIIILGLIFLLLYMVLNLYFGFIFLIYGLISFLINYIFWIYIIYSRSCYILMPSVLIFFKFIYFDVFLIF : 297 
TcruEsmera : YMAFIVL*LY*D*FFCYYIWYSIYILDFFYNIWITITLISYMFWIYIIYSRSCYVLMPSILIFFKFIYFDVFLIF : 286 
TcruMarink : YMVFIVL*LY*D*FFYYYI*CLVYISDLYF*SMAWYHH**ITYFGYIWYIVEVVIY*CPLY*YFLNLFILMFF*Y : 276 
                          f                                                                    
                                                                                   
                      *       320         *       340         *       360          
Ltar_publi : VFLLILFIICFFGFFLKDFLFLNIFFDMFSVLLIYDVNNYSAFYNSYNQFCVTQLLAVYI*-- : 355 
Tbru_publi : --------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Tbrucei    : VFILILFIISFFSFFLKDFLFLSLYFDIFGSLYNYDILSYSIFYYQNNQFCLTQLLSIYI*-- : 357 
Tserpentis : VFILILFIISFFSFFLKDFLFLSLYFDVFGALFNYDIHAYSIFTFHTHQFCITQLLSIYI*-- : 357 
Tlewisi    : VFILILFIISFFSFFLKDFMFLSLFFDIFGSLFNYDIQVFNLFYFQVQQFYLTQLTSIYM*-- : 357 
Trangeli   : IFILILFIISFFSFFLKDFLFLSLFFDIFGSLFNYDVYSYTMFYYHTHQFCITQLLTIYI*-- : 357 
Tconorhini : VFILILFIICFFSFFLKDFLFLSLFFDIFGSLFNYDIPVYSIFYNHTHQFYITQLLSIYI*-- : 357 
Tdionisii  : VYNMFFKFFFKRFFIFVFVFWYV*FFV*LWYNSLFYILLPITSVLYNTIIKFLYV?------- : 338 
Terneyi    : --------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : IYIYINFVHNMFF*FFFKRFFIFVIVFWYIWSTV*LRYIHILCILLPFTPILCNAIIISLYV? : 347 
TcruCL     : IYIYINFVHNMFF*FFFKRFFIFVIVFWYIWSTV*LRYIHILCILLPFTPILCNAIIISLYV? : 347 
TcruTula   : YLY*FCS*YVFLVFF*KIFYFCHCFLIYLEHCLITIYTHTLYFITIYTNFV*PIIISLYV?-- : 346 
TcruM6241  : YLY*FCS*YVFLVFFKRFFIFVIVFWYIWSTV*LRYIYILCILLPFTPILCNAIIISLYV?-- : 337 
TcruCANIII : IFILILFIICFFSFFLKDFLFLSLFFDIFGALFNYDIYTYSVFYYHLHQFCVTQLLFLYT*-- : 357 
TcruG      : IFILILFIICFFSFFLKDFLFLSLFFDIFGALFNYDICTYFVFYFNLHQFCITQLLFLYT*-- : 357 
TcruSylvio : IFILILFIICFFSFFLKDFLFLSLFFDIFGALFNYDICTYFVFYFNLHQFCITQLLFLYT*-- : 357 
TcruJRcl4  : IFILILFIICFFSFFLKDFLFLSLFFDIFGALFNYDICTYFVFYFNLHQFCITQLLFLYT*-- : 357 
TcruEsmera : IFILILFIICFFSFFLKDFLFLSLFFDIFGALFNYDIHTYSVFYYHLHQFCIT*LLFLYT*-- : 345 
TcruMarink : SYSY*YYL*YVF*FFLKDFLFLSLFFDIFGVLFNYDICSYSIFYFHLHQFCITQLLFLYT*-- : 333 
                          ff                                                      !
!
4.SI-S10b: GeneDoc MURF2 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 
figure are as mentioned in S1. This alignment accounts for the frameshifts caused by the indels [shown in the corresponding 
nucleotide sequence alignment above (S10a)] and shows the resultant truncated proteins in the alternate frame. ‘*’ indicates stop 
codon in the alignment. Several stop codons are seen in the altered frame of TcruCLBren, TcruCL, TcruTula, TcruM6241, 




















4.SI-S10c: MURF2 edited transcript percent identity matrix. 
 
 
4.SI-S10d: MURF2 protein percent identity matrix. 
 











Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio Tern TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 77 100
Tlew 80 75 100
Tran 80 75 80 100
Tcon 82 77 82 83 100
Tdio 81 74 83 81 84 100
Tern 73 67 74 74 74 76 100
TcCLB 81 75 80 81 84 83 78 100
TcCL 81 75 80 81 84 83 78 100 100
TcTula 81 75 80 81 83 83 78 100 100 100
TcM62 81 75 80 81 84 84 78 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 81 75 80 81 84 84 78 99 99 99 98 100
TcG 81 76 81 81 84 84 77 92 92 92 92 93 100
TcSyl 81 76 81 81 84 84 77 92 92 92 92 93 99 100
TcJR 81 76 81 81 84 84 78 92 92 92 92 93 99 99 100
TcEsm 81 75 81 81 83 83 77 90 90 90 90 90 90 90 90 100
TcMar 82 76 81 83 84 85 77 88 88 88 88 89 90 90 90 89 100
Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio Tern TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 80 100
Tlew 76 76 100
Tran 76 76 80 100
Tcon 79 77 82 87 100
Tdio 24 22 23 23 23 100
Tern 16 15 18 18 18 21 100
TcCLB 32 32 34 34 32 18 17 100
TcCL 32 32 34 34 32 18 17 100 100
TcTula 60 59 65 65 67 22 18 33 33 100
TcM62 44 43 46 47 48 23 19 35 35 67 100
TcCAN 76 74 80 82 86 23 18 34 34 76 53 100
TcG 76 76 82 82 85 24 18 34 34 74 51 96 100
TcSyl 77 75 81 82 85 24 18 33 33 74 51 96 99 100
TcJR 76 76 82 82 85 24 18 34 34 74 51 96 100 99 100
TcEsm 54 55 55 56 57 20 18 35 35 40 39 62 60 60 60 100
TcMar 47 48 46 48 48 21 18 34 34 40 40 50 50 50 50 72 100
320 
!
                                                                                               
                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbrucei    : ------------------ATGTTCCTTATT------------------------------CATTTTGTGCATTAC :  27 
Tserpentis : TTAGTGTGCTTTAAAAAAAAATTGGTATTTTGGGTTAATAGT------------------AGTGTTTGG---TGA :  54 
Tlewisi    : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
Trangeli   : ---------------AGATATTTTTTGTTCTTATTTTTTTTTTGTTTTGGAAGATGT---GATACAAATGTTTAT :  57 
Tconorhini : ---------------------AATATGTTCTTGTTCTTTTGCGATAAACCAATTGGATTTAATTGTTATAATGTA :  54 
Tdionisii  : ACTTTAAATTATATACAAATAAATTTGTTTCTATTTTACTTTAATATTTTTGACTCT---AACTTCTTT---TTT :  69 
TcruCLBren : ---------------ATAATATATCTGTTCTTATTTTATACT---------ATTACA---AATTTTTGGTCGTAT :  48 
TcruCL     : ---------------ATAATATATCTGTTCTTATTTTATACT---------ATTACA---AATTTTTGGTCGTAT :  48 
TcruTula   : ---------------ATAATATATCTGTTCTTATTTTATACT---------ATTACA---AATTTTTGGTCGTAT :  48 
TcruM6241  : ---------------ATAATATATCTGTTCTTATTTTATACT---------ATTACA---AATTTTTGGTCGTAT :  48 
TcruCANIII : ---------------ATAATATATCTGTTCTTATTTTATACT---------ATTACA---AATTTTTGGTCGTAT :  48 
TcruG      : ---------------ATATTGTTTTTGTTTTTATTTTATACT---------ATTACA---AATTCTTGGTTATAT :  48 
TcruSylvio : ---------------ATATTGTTTTTGTTTTTATTTTATACT---------ATTACA---AATTTTTGGTTGTAT :  48 
TcruJRcl4  : ---------------ATATTGTTTTTGTTTTTATTTTATACT---------ATTACA---AATTCTTGGCTATAT :  48 
TcruEsmera : ------------------ATATTTTTGTTTCTATTTTATACT---------ATTACA---AACTTTTGGTCATAT :  45 
TcruMarink : ------------------------TTGTTCTTACTTACTTCT---------ATTACAATTAATTTTTGGTTATAT :  42 
                                      tgtt  t  tt  t  t                  aatt tt     t         
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Tbrucei    : AAAACCATATTACAAAAATATACATTTAAATTTAAACAT---ATTTTTTTGTCTATTGATAAATACAATAGCCTG :  99 
Tserpentis : AGTAGGATTTGTTATAAACTCACGTGGAAAATGTGTTGG---AATAATGGTGTAGTTGATAGATACAACGTTGTT : 126 
Tlewisi    : ---------------------GATTTTTTTTTTGATGTA---CTTGCTTATTATATTGATAAATACAATATGATC :  51 
Trangeli   : AATATTTTA------------CGTTTTGGATATAAT---------ACTAGTTATATTGATAAATACAATATGATT : 111 
Tconorhini : ---CACATA---CAA------------CCGTATTTTAGT---GTTGGAAATTATATTGATAAATACAATATGATT : 108 
Tdionisii  : TCACATTTT------GGAGTAGCATTT------ACA------TTTTTTAGATATATTGATAAATACAATATGCTA : 126 
TcruCLBren : AAAAAACTT------AAATTAAGATTTACATATAGCCAT---TTAAATAATTATATTGATGCATACAATATGATA : 114 
TcruCL     : AAAAAACTT------AAATTAAGATTTACATATAGCCAT---TTAAATAATTATATTGATGCATACAATATGATA : 114 
TcruTula   : AAAAAACTT------AAATTAAGATTTACATATAGCCAT---TTAAATAATTATATTGATGCATACAATATGATA : 114 
TcruM6241  : AAAAAACTT------AAATTAAGATTTACATATAACCAT---TTAAATAATTATATTGATGCATACAATATGATA : 114 
TcruCANIII : AAAAAACTT------AGAGTAAGATTTACATATAGCCAT---TTAAATAATTATATTGATGCATACAATATGATA : 114 
TcruG      : ---AGGTTT------AAATTTAAATTTACATATAATCAT---CTAAATAATTATATTGATGCATACAATATGACA : 111 
TcruSylvio : ---AGGTTT------AAATTTAAATTTACATGTAATCAT---CTAAATAATTATATTGATGTATACAATATGACA : 111 
TcruJRcl4  : ---AGGTTT------AAATATAAATTTACATATAATCAT---CTAAATAATTATATTGATGCATACAATATGACA : 111 
TcruEsmera : ---AAATTT------AAATTACAACGTACATAT---CAT---TTAAATAGTTGTATTGATATATACAATATGATA : 105 
TcruMarink : ---------------GAATTCAGATTACAATTAACACATATTATTAATTTAAATATTGATAAATACAATATGATT : 102 
                    t         a      ttt  at t          t   t  ttataTTGAT  ATACAAtatgat        
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Tbrucei    : TTTTTTAACATATCTGGCATTTTAATTTGACTTAACATTATACACATTAATATTATACTAATAAAATATTCTTTC : 174 
Tserpentis : TTTTTTGCTTTAAATGGTGTATTAGTGTGGGCTAATGTTTTACATATTAATATTATATTGGTAAAGCATTCATTT : 201 
Tlewisi    : TTTTTTTGCTTAAATGGGATATTACTTTGATTAAACGTATTACATATAAATATTATTTTGATAAAATATTCCTTT : 126 
Trangeli   : TTTTTTTGTTTGAATGGTTTGATGATTTGACTTAATGTTTTGCACATAAATATTATTTTAGTTAAGTATTCTTTT : 186 
Tconorhini : TTTTTTTGTTTGAATGGATTGATGATCTGACTTAACGTTTTACATGTAAATATTATATTAGTTAAATATTCGTTT : 183 
Tdionisii  : TTTTTTTGTTTAAATGGTTTGATGGTTTGACTAAATATTATGCATATAAATATCATTTTAATAAAATACTCTTTT : 201 
TcruCLBren : TTTTTTTGTTTAAATGGGTTAATGATTTGGTTAAATACCATACACATTAATGTTATTATTGTAAAACATTCATTT : 189 
TcruCL     : TTTTTTTGTTTAAATGGGTTAATGATTTGGTTAAATACCATACACATTAATGTTATTATTGTAAAACATTCATTT : 189 
TcruTula   : TTTTTTTGTTTAAATGGGTTAATGATTTGGTTAAATACCATACACATTAATGTTATTATTGTAAAACATTCATTT : 189 
TcruM6241  : TTTTTTTGTTTAAATGGGTTAATGATTTGGTTAAATACCATACACATTAATGTTATTATTGTAAAACATTCATTT : 189 
TcruCANIII : TTTTTTTGTTTAAATGGGTTAATGGTTTGGTTAAATACCATACACATTAATGTTATTATTGTTAAACATTCATTT : 189 
TcruG      : TTTTTTTGTTTAAATGGGGTGATGATTTGATTAAATACTATACATATTAATGTCATTATTATAAAACATTCATTT : 186 
TcruSylvio : TTTTTTTGTTTAAATGGAGTGATGATTTGATTGAATACTATACACATTAATATCATTATTATAAAACATTCATTT : 186 
TcruJRcl4  : TTTTTTTGTTTAAATGGAGTGATGATTTGATTAAATACTATACACATTAATATCATTATTATAAAACATTCATTT : 186 
TcruEsmera : TTTTTTTGTTTAAATGGATTGATGATTTGGTTGAATACTACACATATTAATGTTATTATTATAAAACATTCATTT : 180 
TcruMarink : TTTTTCTGTTTGAATGGCCTAATGGTTTGATTAAATATTTTACACATAAATATTATTATTATAAAGCATTCTTTT : 177 
             TTTTTttgttTaaaTGG  T aTg TtTG  t AAt    taCA aT AAT T ATt T  TaAAa AtTC TTt       
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Tbrucei    : TTTATATTAATAAATAATTTTGAATATTTAATAATATTA------ATATCAACTTAA------------------ : 225 
Tserpentis : TTGGTGTTAGTGAATAATTTAGAATATTTGGTGATATTTTTTATGTTTGTGTTTTTCGAACTGTTCTGATTTAAA : 276 
Tlewisi    : TTAATCTTATTAAATAATATAGAATATTTAATTATTTTC------ATTTTAAAAAACTTAATAAAAATAAGAGAA : 195 
Trangeli   : TTAATATTAATAAATAATATAGAATATTTAATAATATAT---TCTAGATATTATCTAAATTATAGTTTTTACAAA : 258 
Tconorhini : CTAGTGTTAATAAATAATATTGAATATTTAATAATATTT------TGTTTATAA--------------------- : 231 
Tdionisii  : TTGATATTAATAAATAATATTGAATATTTAATAATATAA------------------------------------ : 240 
TcruCLBren : ATAATATTAGTAAATAATATTGAATATTTAATAATATTA------TTTTATTTAAATTGAAAGAATACTTCTAAA : 258 
TcruCL     : ATAATATTAGTAAATAATATTGAATATTTAATAATATTA------TTTTATTTAAATTGAAAGAATACTTCTAAA : 258 
TcruTula   : ATAATATTAGTAAATAATATTGAATATTTAATAATATTA------TTTTATTTAAATTGAAAGAATACTTCTAAA : 258 
TcruM6241  : ATAATATTAGTAAATAATATTGAATATTTAATAATATTA------TTTTATTTAAATTGAAAGAATACTTTTAAA : 258 
TcruCANIII : ATAATATTAGTAAATAATATTGAATATTTAATAATATTA------TTTTATTTAAATTGAAAGAATACTTTTAAA : 258 
TcruG      : ATAATATTAATAAATAATATTGAATATTTAATAATATTA------TTTTATTTA---TTAAAAATTACTTTTAAA : 252 
TcruSylvio : ATAATATTAATAAATAATATTGAATATTTAATAATATTA------TTTTATTTATTTAAAAAATTACTTTTAAAA : 255 
TcruJRcl4  : ATAATATTAATAAATAATATTGAATATTTAATAGTATTA------TCTTATTTATTAAAAAAATTACTTTTAAAA : 255 
TcruEsmera : ATAATATTGATAAATAATATTGAATATTTAATAATATTA------TTTTGC---ACT---AAAAATACTTTTAAA : 243 
TcruMarink : ATGATATTAATAAATAATATTGAATATTTAATAATATTA------TTTTATTCAAATGGTTTTAATTATTAA--- : 243 
              T aTaTTa TaAATAATaTtGAATATTTaaTaaTaTt         tt                                 
                                                                
321 
!
                      *       320         *       340           
Tbrucei    : -------------------------------------------- :   - 
Tserpentis : AGGGGT---GAGTTACGGGGT---GAGATTTGGGGAGAGGTTG- : 313 
Tlewisi    : AAAGAGATTGCGGGGGAT---TTTTGATTTTGGGGAGAGGTTTG : 236 
Trangeli   : AAAGTGGTTAGATTTCGAGGGATTTTATATTTTGGGGAGAGG-- : 300 
Tconorhini : -------------------------------------------- :   - 
Tdionisii  : -------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : AGA---ATAGATTCGAGGAATTTTAATTTG---GGGAGAGATTG : 296 
TcruCL     : AGA---ATAGATTCGAGGAATTTTAATTTG---GGGAGAGATTG : 296 
TcruTula   : AGA---ATAGATTCGAGGAATTTTAATTTG---GGGAGAGATTG : 296 
TcruM6241  : AGA---ATAGATTCGAGGAATTTTAATTTG---GGGAGAGATTG : 296 
TcruCANIII : AGA---ATAGATTCGAGGAATTTTAATTTG---GGGAGAGATTG : 296 
TcruG      : AGA---ATAGATTCGAGGAATTTTTTAATTTGGGGAGAGATTG- : 292 
TcruSylvio : GAATAG-------------------------------------- : 261 
TcruJRcl4  : GAATAG-------------------------------------- : 261 
TcruEsmera : AAG---AATAGGTTCGAGGGATTTTTAATTTGAGGAGTAGATTG : 284 
TcruMarink : -------------------------------------------- :   - 
                                                                
!
4.SI-S11a: GeneDoc MURF5 gene alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, color code, gaps and consensus 
for the figure are as mentioned in S1. A slight shift in frame is noticeable in some sequences; this is because the transcript 
alignment reflects the protein alignment shown below. 
 
 
                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbrucei    : ------MFLI----------HFVHYKTILQKYTFKFKH-IFLSIDKYNSLFFNISGILIWLNIIHINIILIKYSF :  58 
Tserpentis : LVCFKKKLVFWVNS------SVW-WSRICYKLTWKMCW-NNGVVDRYNVVFFALNGVLVWANVLHINIILVKHSF :  67 
Tlewisi    : --------------------------------DFFFDV-LAYYIDKYNMIFFCLNGILLWLNVLHINIILIKYSF :  42 
Trangeli   : -----RYFLFLFFFCFGRC-DTNVYNIL----RFGYN---TSYIDKYNMIFFCLNGLMIWLNVLHINIILVKYSF :  62 
Tconorhini : -------NMFLFFCDKPIGFNCYNV-HI-Q----PYFS-VGNYIDKYNMIFFCLNGLMIWLNVLHVNIILVKYSF :  61 
Tdionisii  : TLNYIQINLFLFYFNIFDS-NFF-FSHF--GVAF--T--FFRYIDKYNMLFFCLNGLMVWLNIMHINIILIKYSF :  67 
TcruCLBren : -----IIYLFLFYT---IT-NFWSYKKL--KLRFTYSH-LNNYIDAYNMIFFCLNGLMIWLNTIHINVIIVKHSF :  63 
TcruCL     : -----IIYLFLFYT---IT-NFWSYKKL--KLRFTYSH-LNNYIDAYNMIFFCLNGLMIWLNTIHINVIIVKHSF :  63 
TcruTula   : -----IIYLFLFYT---IT-NFWSYKKL--KLRFTYSH-LNNYIDAYNMIFFCLNGLMIWLNTIHINVIIVKHSF :  63 
TcruM6241  : -----IIYLFLFYT---IT-NFWSYKKL--KLRFTYNH-LNNYIDAYNMIFFCLNGLMIWLNTIHINVIIVKHSF :  63 
TcruCANIII : -----IIYLFLFYT---IT-NFWSYKKL--RVRFTYSH-LNNYIDAYNMIFFCLNGLMVWLNTIHINVIIVKHSF :  63 
TcruG      : -----ILFLFLFYT---IT-NSWLY-RF--KFKFTYNH-LNNYIDAYNMTFFCLNGVMIWLNTIHINVIIIKHSF :  62 
TcruSylvio : -----ILFLFLFYT---IT-NFWLY-RF--KFKFTCNH-LNNYIDVYNMTFFCLNGVMIWLNTIHINIIIIKHSF :  62 
TcruJRcl4  : -----ILFLFLFYT---IT-NSWLY-RF--KYKFTYNH-LNNYIDAYNMTFFCLNGVMIWLNTIHINIIIIKHSF :  62 
TcruEsmera : ------IFLFLFYT---IT-NFWSY-KF--KLQRTY-H-LNSCIDIYNMIFFCLNGLMIWLNTTHINVIIIKHSF :  60 
TcruMarink : --------LFLLTS---ITINFWLY-----EFRLQLTHIINLNIDKYNMIFFCLNGLMVWLNILHINIIIIKHSF :  59 
                      fl                                6D YN  FFc6nG666WlN  H6N6I66K SF       
                                                            
                80         *       100         *            
Tbrucei    : FILINNFEYLIIL--IST*--------------------- :  74 
Tserpentis : LVLVNNLEYLVIFFMFVFFELFWFKRG-ELRG-EIWGEV? : 104 
Tlewisi    : LILLNNIEYLIIF--ILKNLIKIREKEIAGD-FWFWGEV? :  78 
Trangeli   : LILINNIEYLIIY-SRYYLNYSFYKKVVRFRGILYFGER? : 100 
Tconorhini : LVLINNIEYLIIF--CL*---------------------- :  76 
Tdionisii  : LILINNIEYLII*--------------------------- :  79 
TcruCLBren : IILVNNIEYLIIL--FYLNWKNTSKR-IDSRNFNL-GRD? :  98 
TcruCL     : IILVNNIEYLIIL--FYLNWKNTSKR-IDSRNFNL-GRD? :  98 
TcruTula   : IILVNNIEYLIIL--FYLNWKNTSKR-IDSRNFNL-GRD? :  98 
TcruM6241  : IILVNNIEYLIIL--FYLNWKNTFKR-IDSRNFNL-GRD? :  98 
TcruCANIII : IILVNNIEYLIIL--FYLNWKNTFKR-IDSRNFNL-GRD? :  98 
TcruG      : IILINNIEYLIIL--FYL-LKITFKR-IDSRNFLIWGEI? :  97 
TcruSylvio : IILINNIEYLIIL--FYLFKKLLLKE*------------- :  86 
TcruJRcl4  : IILINNIEYLIVL--SYLLKKLLLKE*------------- :  86 
TcruEsmera : IILINNIEYLIIL--FC-T-KNTFKK-NRFEGFLIWGVD? :  94 
TcruMarink : MILINNIEYLIIL--FYSNGFNY*---------------- :  80 
              6L6NN EYL66                                   
!
4.SI-S11b: GeneDoc MURF5 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 















































                                                                                              
Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 56 100
Tlew 68 62 100
Tran 66 62 73 100
Tcon 62 60 74 72 100
Tdio 68 56 76 73 71 100
TcCLB 65 60 70 67 69 72 100
TcCL 65 60 70 67 69 72 100 100
TcTula 65 60 70 67 69 72 100 100 100
TcM62 66 60 70 68 69 72 99 99 99 100
TcCAN 63 60 69 67 69 73 98 98 98 98 100
TcG 67 60 71 70 70 74 90 90 90 91 89 100
TcSyl 67 59 69 67 69 74 88 88 88 89 87 97 100
TcJR 67 58 68 66 69 73 86 86 86 87 85 97 96 100
TcEsm 65 59 69 66 70 75 88 88 88 88 87 89 89 86 100
TcMar 69 60 69 70 70 74 78 78 78 78 78 77 78 76 75 100
Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 40 100
Tlew 62 46 100
Tran 53 39 58 100
Tcon 48 48 73 67 100
Tdio 59 41 76 65 66 100
TcCLB 50 40 51 53 59 61 100
TcCL 50 40 51 53 59 61 100 100
TcTula 50 40 51 53 59 61 100 100 100
TcM62 50 41 51 54 59 61 98 98 98 100
TcCAN 47 40 51 52 58 63 96 96 96 96 100
TcG 52 43 54 54 56 61 79 79 79 81 78 100
TcSyl 55 42 55 56 56 64 76 76 76 77 73 89 100
TcJR 54 39 53 57 56 61 74 74 74 76 72 89 92 100
TcEsm 52 42 51 57 57 65 76 76 76 77 74 75 76 73 100
TcMar 57 44 59 59 58 69 68 68 68 68 69 66 68 63 69 100
323 
!
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbru_publi : ATGTTTTTTTTTGATTTTTTGTTTTTTTTTTTTGTTTGTTTTTATATGTGTTTT----GTTTGTTGTGTTA---- :  67 
Tbrucei    : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUGTTTTTUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTUUU----GUUUGUUGUGUUA**** :  67 
Tserpentis : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTUU----GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
Tlewisi    : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUGTTTTTUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGUUUU----GUUUGUUGUGUUA*--- :  67 
Trangeli   : ATGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUGTTTTTTTUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTT*---GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
Tconorhini : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUGTTTTTUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTT*---GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
Tdionisii  : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUGTTTTUUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTT***-GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
Terneyi    : ATAUUUUUUUUUGATTTTTUGUUUUUUUUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTT****GTUUGUUUUGUUA---- :  67 
TcruCLBren : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUATTTTTUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTU----GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
TcruCL     : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUATTTTTUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTU----GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
TcruTula   : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUATTTTTUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTU----GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
TcruM6241  : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUATTTTTUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTT----GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
TcruCANIII : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUATTTTTUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTT----GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
TcruG      : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUATTTTTUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTT----GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
TcruSylvio : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUATTTTTUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTT----GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
TcruJRcl4  : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUATTTTTUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTT----GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
TcruEsmera : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUATTTTUUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTT----GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
TcruMarink : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUATTTTTTUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTT----GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
             ATgTTTTTTTTTGATTTTTT TTTTTTTTTTTTGTTTgTTTTTATATGTGTTTT    GTTTGTTgTGTTA           
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Tbru_publi : CTATTT-GTTT---A-------CCCATTG----AGTTA---ACCATTGTTA-GTTTATTG-------GT--TCGT : 114 
Tbrucei    : CUATTT*GUUU---A***----CCCAUUG----AGUUA---ACCAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUG-------GU--UCGU : 114 
Tserpentis : CCAUUU-GUUU---G***----CCCGTUG----AGUUG---ACCAUUGUUA*GUUUAUUA*******GT*-CCGU : 114 
Tlewisi    : CUGUUU-GTTU---A*******CCCAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUG-------GT--TCGU : 114 
Trangeli   : CCGTTT-GTUU---A**-----CCAAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUA-------GT*-TCGU : 114 
Tconorhini : CCGTTT*GTTT*--A**-----CCCAUUG****AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUA-------GT**CCGU : 114 
Tdionisii  : CCGTTT*GTTT---A**-----CCCAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUGUUA-------GU--CCGU : 114 
Terneyi    : TTTTTT-TUUU---A****---CCCAUUG----AAUUA***ACA------------------------------- :  93 
TcruCLBren : CCATTT-GTTU---A**-----CCCAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUA-------GT--CCGU : 114 
TcruCL     : CCATTT-GTTU---A**-----CCCAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUA-------GT--CCGU : 114 
TcruTula   : CCATTT-GTTU---A**-----CCCAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUA-------GT--CCGU : 114 
TcruM6241  : CCATTT-GTTU---A**-----CCCAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUA-------GT--CCGU : 114 
TcruCANIII : CCATTT-GTTU---A**-----CCCAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUA-------GT--CCGU : 114 
TcruG      : CCATTT-GTTU---A**-----CCCAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUA-------GT--CCGU : 114 
TcruSylvio : CCATTT-GTTU---A**-----CCCAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUA-------GT--CCGU : 114 
TcruJRcl4  : CCATTT-GTTU---A**-----CCCAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUA-------GT--CCGU : 114 
TcruEsmera : CCATTU-GCTT**-A***----CCCAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUA-------GT--CCGU : 114 
TcruMarink : CCGTTU-GCTT***A**-----CCCAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUA-------GT--CCGU : 114 
             cc TTT gtTT   a       CCcaTTG    AaTTa   ACaattgtta gtttatta       gt   cgt       
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Tbru_publi : GGTAA-C-------CATTTTTTGCGTTTTT-ATT---G-GTGTGGTTTAGAGCGTTGTATTGCTTGTCGTTTATG : 176 
Tbrucei    : GGUAA-C-------CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTU-ATT***G-GUGUGGUUUAGAGCGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
Tserpentis : GGUAA*C-------CATUUUUUGCGTUUUU-ATT*--G-AUGUGGUUUAGAACGUUGUAUUGCCUGTCGUUUAUG : 176 
Tlewisi    : GGUAA-T******-CAUUUUUUGCGUUUUU-ATT***G-AUGUGGUUUAGAACGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
Trangeli   : GGUAA-T**-----CAUUUUUUGCGTTTUU-ATT***G-AUGUGGUUUGGAGCGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
Tconorhini : GGUAA-C*****--CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTU-ATT**-G-GUGUGGUUUGGAGCGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
Tdionisii  : GGUAA---------CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTT*ATT**-G*AUGUGGUUUAGAACGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 175 
Terneyi    : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : GGUAA-T*******CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTU-ATT*--G-GUGUGGUUUAGAACGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
TcruCL     : GGUAA-T*******CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTU-ATT*--G-GUGUGGUUUAGAACGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
TcruTula   : GGUAA-T*******CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTU-ATT*--G-GUGUGGUUUAGAACGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
TcruM6241  : GGUAA-T*******CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTU-ATT*--G-GUGUGGUUUAGAACGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
TcruCANIII : GGUAA-T*****--CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTU-ATT*--G-GUGUGGUUUAGAACGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
TcruG      : GGUAA-T***----CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTU-ATT*--G-AUGUGGUUUGGAACGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
TcruSylvio : GGUAA-T****---CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTU-ATT*--G-AUGUGGUUUGGAACGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
TcruJRcl4  : GGUAA-T***----CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTU-ATT*--G-AUGUGGUUUGGAACGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
TcruEsmera : GGCAA-U-------CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTU-ATT**-G-GUGUGGUUUGGAACGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
TcruMarink : GGUAA-C*****--CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTU-ATT***G-GUGUGGUUUGGAACGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
             ggtaa         cattttttgcgttttt att   g  tgtggttt ga cgttgtattgcttgtcgtttatg       
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Tbru_publi : TGATTTAATTTGCC--CTA-----GTTTAGCATTGG-ATGTT-------CGTGTTG-GGTGGAGTTTTGGTGG-- : 233 
Tbrucei    : UGAUUUAAUUUGCC--CUA****-GUUUAGCAUUGG-AUGTT***----CGUGUUG-GGUGGAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
Tserpentis : UGAUUUAAUUUGCC**CCA***--GUUUGGCAUUAG*AUGTT**-----CGUGUUG-GAUGGAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
Tlewisi    : UGAUUUGAUUUGCC--CCA-----GUUUGGCAUUAG-AUGTT*******CGUGUUG*GGUGGAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
Trangeli   : UGAUUUGAUUUGCC--CUA*****GUUUGGCAUUGG-AUGTT****---CGUGUUG-GAUGAAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
Tconorhini : UGAUUUAAUUUGCC--CCA****-GUUUAGCGUUAG-AUGTT**-----CGUGUUG-GAUGAAGUUUUGGUGG** : 233 
Tdionisii  : UGAUUUGGUUUGCC--CUA**---GUUUAGCAUUAG-CUGTT***----CGUGUUG-GAUGAAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 232 
Terneyi    : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : UGAUUUGGTTUGCC--CUA****-GUUUAGCAUUGG-AUGTT**-----CGUGUUG-GAUAAAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
TcruCL     : UGAUUUGGTTUGCC--CUA****-GUUUAGCAUUGG-AUGTT**-----CGUGUUG-GAUAAAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
TcruTula   : UGAUUUGGTTUGCC--CUA****-GUUUAGCAUUGG-AUGTT**-----CGUGUUG-GAUAAAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
TcruM6241  : UGAUUUGGTTUGCC--CUA****-GUUUAGCAUUGG-AUGTT**-----CGUGUUG-GAUAAAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
TcruCANIII : UGAUUUGGTTUGCC--CUA****-GUUUAGCAUUGG-AUGTT**-----CGUGUUG-GAUAAAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
TcruG      : UGAUUUGATTTGCC--CUA*****GUUUAGCAUUGG-AUGTT**-----CGUGUUG-GAUGAAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
324 
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TcruSylvio : UGAUUUGATTTGCC--CUA*****GUUUAGCAUUGG-AUGTT**-----CGUGUUG-GAUGAAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
TcruJRcl4  : UGAUUUGATTTGCC--CUA*****GUUUAGCAUUGG-AUGTT**-----CGUGUUG-GAUGAAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
TcruEsmera : UGAUUUGGUUUGCC--CUA****-GUUUAGCAUUGG-AUGTT**-----CGUGUUG-GAUGAAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
TcruMarink : UGAUUUGAUUUGCC--CUA***--GUUUAGCAUUGG-AUGTT**-----CGUGUUG-GAUGAAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
             tgattt  tttgcc  cta     gtttagcatt g atgtt       cgtgttg gat  agttttggtgg         
                                                                                               
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
Tbru_publi : --TCAT---C-GTTTTGCG--GATTG-----ATTTACATTGAGTTA------T---C---G--T--C-----GTT : 274 
Tbrucei    : --UCAT**-C*GUUUUGCG--GAUUG-----AUUUACAUUGAGUUA------T*--C**-G--T**C-----GUU : 274 
Tserpentis : --TCAT---C-GUUUUGCC**GAUUG***--AUUUACAUUGAGUUA------C***C---G**C--C***--GUU : 274 
Tlewisi    : --TCAT---C-GUUUUGCG--GAUUG*****AUUUACAUUAAGTUA*****-C---C***G*-C--C**---GUU : 274 
Trangeli   : --UCAT---C-GUUUUGCA--GAUUG***--GUUUACGUUAAGUUA***---C---C*--G*-C--C*****GUU : 274 
Tconorhini : **CCAC---C-GUUUUGCG--GAUUG-----AUUUACGUUAAGUUA******C---C*--G*-C--C*****GUU : 274 
Tdionisii  : --UCAC---C-GUUUUGCC--GAUUG***--GUUUACGUUAAGUUA------U---C**-G--U--C**---GUU : 273 
Terneyi    : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : --CCAC---C-GUUUUGCC--GAUUG***--AUUUACAUUAAGUUA------C---C---G--C--C*****GUU : 274 
TcruCL     : --CCAC---C-GUUUUGCC--GAUUG***--AUUUACAUUAAGUUA------C---C---G--C--C*****GUU : 274 
TcruTula   : --CCAC---C-GUUUUGCC--GAUUG***--AUUUACAUUAAGUUA------C---C---G--C--C*****GUU : 274 
TcruM6241  : --CCAC---C-GUUUUGCC--GAUUG***--AUUUACAUUAAGUUA------C---C---G--C--C*****GUU : 274 
TcruCANIII : --CCAC---C-GUUUUGCC--GAUUG***--AUUUACAUUAAGUUA------C---C---G--C--C*****GUU : 274 
TcruG      : --CCAC---C-GUUUUGCC--GAUUG***--AUUUACAUUAAGUUA------C---C---G--C--C****-GUU : 274 
TcruSylvio : --CCAC---C-GUUUUGCC--GAUUG***--AUUUACAUUAAGUUA------C---C---G--C--C****-GUU : 274 
TcruJRcl4  : --CCAC---C-GUUUUGCC--GAUUG***--AUUUACAUUAAGUUA------C---C---G--C--C****-GUU : 274 
TcruEsmera : --UCAC---C-GUUUUGCC--GAUUG**---AUUUACAUUAAGUUA------C---C---G--C--C*****GUU : 274 
TcruMarink : --CCAC---C-GUUUUGCC--GAUUG***--AUUUACATUAAGUUA------C---C---G--C--C*****GUU : 274 
                ca    c gttttgc   gattg     atttacattaagtta      c   c   g  c  c     gtt       
                                                                                               
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *       
Tbru_publi : GTATTTATTGTGGTTTTTGTATGCATGTTTGCCCGAC----AGAT-----GCCATTACGCATT---CATTGTTTG : 337 
Tbrucei    : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCGAC----AGAT****-GCCAUUACGCATT---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
Tserpentis : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGTCCAAC----CGAT**---GCCAUUACACATU---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
Tlewisi    : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCGAC****CGAT-----GCCAUUACACATT**-CAUUGUUUG : 337 
Trangeli   : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCAAC----GGAT*****GCCAUUACACATT***CAUUGUUUG : 337 
Tconorhini : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCAAC----AGAT-----GCCAUUACACATT**-CAUUGUUUG : 337 
Tdionisii  : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCAAC----AGAT****-GCCAUUACACATT---CAUUGUUUG : 336 
Terneyi    : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCGAC----GGAT****-GCCAUUACACATT---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
TcruCL     : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCGAC----GGAT****-GCCAUUACACATT---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
TcruTula   : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCGAC----GGAT****-GCCAUUACACATT---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
TcruM6241  : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCGAC----GGAT****-GCCAUUACACATT---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
TcruCANIII : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCGAC----GGAT****-GCCAUUACACATT---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
TcruG      : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCGAC----GGAT***--GCCAUUACACATT---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
TcruSylvio : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCGAC----GGAT***--GCCAUUACACATT---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
TcruJRcl4  : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCGAC----GGAT***--GCCAUUACACATT---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
TcruEsmera : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCGAC----AGAT***--GCCAUUACACATT---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
TcruMarink : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCGAC----GGAT*----GCCAUUACACATT---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
             gtatttattgtggtttttgtatgcatgtttgccc ac     gat     gccattacacatt   cattgtttg       
                                                                                               
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520            
Tbru_publi : TTATGTGTTTTTGTTGTTTAGCC--AT---GTATTTATTG-------GCGC--------C------CAA----GT : 382 
Tbrucei    : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC**AT**-GUAUUUAUUG*------GCGC***-----C***---CAA----GU : 382 
Tserpentis : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT***GUAUUUAUUG***----GCAC********C**----CAA*---GT : 382 
Tlewisi    : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUGGCC--AT---GUAUUUAUUG*****--GCGC******--C------CAA**--AU : 382 
Trangeli   : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT---GUAUUUAUUG*****--GCAC****----C***---AAA***-GU : 382 
Tconorhini : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT---GUAUUUAUUG*****--GCAC****----C***---CAA***-AU : 382 
Tdionisii  : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT---GUAUUUAUUG*******GCAC*****---C*****-CAA****AU : 381 
Terneyi    : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT*--GUAUUUAUUG****---GCAC****----C*****-CAA**--GU : 382 
TcruCL     : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT*--GUAUUUAUUG****---GCAC****----C*****-CAA**--GU : 382 
TcruTula   : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT*--GUAUUUAUUG****---GCAC****----C*****-CAA**--GU : 382 
TcruM6241  : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT*--GUAUUUAUUG****---GCAC****----C*****-CAA**--GU : 382 
TcruCANIII : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT*--GUAUUUAUUG****---GCAC****----C*****-CAA**--GU : 382 
TcruG      : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT*--GUAUUUAUUG****---GCAC****----C******CAA**--GU : 382 
TcruSylvio : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT*--GUAUUUAUUG****---GCAC****----C******CAA**--GU : 382 
TcruJRcl4  : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT*--GUAUUUAUUG****---GCAC****----C******CAA**--GU : 382 
TcruEsmera : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT*--GUAUUUAUUG****---GCAC****----C*****-CAA**--GU : 382 
TcruMarink : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT*--GUAUUUAUUG***----GCAC***-----C******CAA**--GU : 382 
             ttatgtgtttttgttgtttagcc  at   gtatttattg       gcac        c      caa    gt       
                                                                            
                 *       540         *       560         *       580        
Tbru_publi : TTTTATTGTTTGGTTGTTGTTTTATGTTATTTGATTTTTATTTGTGTTTTGTGTAG : 438 
Tbrucei    : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
Tserpentis : UUUUGUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUUUAG : 438 
Tlewisi    : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
Trangeli   : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUAUGUUUUGUAUAG : 438 
Tconorhini : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUGUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
Tdionisii  : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUAUGUUUUGUGUAG : 437 
Terneyi    : -------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
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TcruCLBren : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
TcruCL     : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
TcruTula   : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
TcruM6241  : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
TcruCANIII : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
TcruG      : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
TcruSylvio : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
TcruJRcl4  : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
TcruEsmera : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
TcruMarink : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
             ttttattgtttggttgttgttttatgttatttgatttttatttgtgttttgtgtag       
!
4.SI-S12a: GeneDoc ND8 / G1 nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for 
the figure are as mentioned in S1. U insertions are indicated as “U” against a white background in the alignment. Deleted Ts have 
been denoted by “*” in the alignment and a gap has been incorporated for the other organisms at that position. Reference is 
cDNA of T. bru (Tbru_publi). “?” denotes incomplete sequence information in Terneyi. 
  
                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbru_publi : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLICPSLALDVRVGWS :  75 
Tbrucei    : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLICPSLALDVRVGWS :  75 
Tserpentis : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPVELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLICPSLALDVRVGWS :  75 
Tlewisi    : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTVCLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLICPSLALDVRVGWS :  75 
Trangeli   : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTVCLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLICPSLALDVRVGWS :  75 
Tconorhini : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTVCLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLICPSLALDVRVGWS :  75 
Tdionisii  : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTVCLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLVCPSLALAVRVGWS :  75 
Terneyi    : IFFFDFLFFFFVFFYMCFVCFVIFFLPIELTF?------------------------------------------ :  32 
TcruCLBren : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLVCPSLALDVRVG*S :  74 
TcruCL     : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLVCPSLALDVRVG*S :  74 
TcruTula   : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLVCPSLALDVRVG*S :  74 
TcruM6241  : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLVCPSLALDVRVG*S :  74 
TcruCANIII : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLVCPSLALDVRVG*S :  74 
TcruG      : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLICPSLALDVRVGWS :  75 
TcruSylvio : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLICPSLALDVRVGWS :  75 
TcruJRcl4  : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLICPSLALDVRVGWS :  75 
TcruEsmera : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLVCPSLALDVRVGWS :  75 
TcruMarink : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTVCLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLICPSLALDVRVGWS :  75 
             6FFFDFLFFFFVcFYMCFVCcVt cLP6ELTivsllvrgnhflrfywcglerciacrlcdl cpslaldvrvg s       
                                                                                           
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140             
Tbru_publi : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
Tbrucei    : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
Tserpentis : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
Tlewisi    : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
Trangeli   : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
Tconorhini : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
Tdionisii  : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
Terneyi    : ----------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 144 
TcruCL     : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 144 
TcruTula   : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 144 
TcruM6241  : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 144 
TcruCANIII : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 144 
TcruG      : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
TcruSylvio : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
TcruJRcl4  : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
TcruEsmera : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
TcruMarink : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
             fgghrfadwftlsyrrciycgfcmhvcptdaithslfvmcfcclamyllapkfllfgccfmlfdfylcfv        
!
4.SI-S12b: GeneDoc ND8/ G1 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 
figure are as mentioned in S1. ‘*’ indicates stop codon in the alignment. Note the premature stop codon at the 74th amino acid 
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                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbru_publi : ATGTTTTTTTTTGATTTTTTGTTTTTTTTTTTTGTTTGTTTTTATATGTGTTTT----GTTTGTTGTGTTA---- :  67 
Tbrucei    : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUGTTTTTUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTUUU----GUUUGUUGUGUUA**** :  67 
Tserpentis : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTUU----GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
Tlewisi    : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUGTTTTTUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGUUUU----GUUUGUUGUGUUA*--- :  67 
Trangeli   : ATGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUGTTTTTTTUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTT*---GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
Tconorhini : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUGTTTTTUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTT*---GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
Tdionisii  : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUGTTTTUUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTT***-GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
Terneyi    : ATAUUUUUUUUUGATTTTTUGUUUUUUUUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTT****GTUUGUUUUGUUA---- :  67 
TcruCLBren : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUATTTTTUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTU----GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
TcruCL     : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUATTTTTUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTU----GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
TcruTula   : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUATTTTTUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTU----GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
TcruM6241  : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUATTTTTUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTT----GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
TcruCANIII : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUATTTTTUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTT----GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
TcruG      : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUATTTTTUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTT----GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
TcruSylvio : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUATTTTTUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTT----GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
TcruJRcl4  : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUATTTTTUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTT----GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
TcruEsmera : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUATTTTUUUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTT----GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
TcruMarink : AUGUUUUUUUUUGAUUUUUUATTTTTTUUUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUAUGUGTTTT----GUUUGUUGUGUUA---- :  67 
             ATgTTTTTTTTTGATTTTTT TTTTTTTTTTTTGTTTgTTTTTATATGTGTTTT    GTTTGTTgTGTTA           
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Tbru_publi : CTATTT-GTTT---A-------CCCATTG----AGTTA---ACCATTGTTA-GTTTATTG-------GT--TCGT : 114 
Tbrucei    : CUATTT*GUUU---A***----CCCAUUG----AGUUA---ACCAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUG-------GU--UCGU : 114 
Tserpentis : CCAUUU-GUUU---G***----CCCGTUG----AGUUG---ACCAUUGUUA*GUUUAUUA*******GT*-CCGU : 114 
Tlewisi    : CUGUUU-GTTU---A*******CCCAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUG-------GT--TCGU : 114 
Trangeli   : CCGTTT-GTUU---A**-----CCAAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUA-------GT*-TCGU : 114 
Tconorhini : CCGTTT*GTTT*--A**-----CCCAUUG****AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUA-------GT**CCGU : 114 
Tdionisii  : CCGTTT*GTTT---A**-----CCCAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUGUUA-------GU--CCGU : 114 
Terneyi    : TTTTTT-TUUU---A****---CCCAUUG----AAUUA***ACA------------------------------- :  93 
TcruCLBren : CCATTT-GTTU---A**-----CCCAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUA-------GT--CCGU : 114 
TcruCL     : CCATTT-GTTU---A**-----CCCAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUA-------GT--CCGU : 114 
TcruTula   : CCATTT-GTTU---A**-----CCCAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUA-------GT--CCGU : 114 
TcruM6241  : CCATTT-GTTU---A**-----CCCAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUA-------GT--CCGU : 114 
TcruCANIII : CCATTT-GTTU---A**-----CCCAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUA-------GT--CCGU : 114 
TcruG      : CCATTT-GTTU---A**-----CCCAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUA-------GT--CCGU : 114 
TcruSylvio : CCATTT-GTTU---A**-----CCCAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUA-------GT--CCGU : 114 
TcruJRcl4  : CCATTT-GTTU---A**-----CCCAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUA-------GT--CCGU : 114 
TcruEsmera : CCATTU-GCTT**-A***----CCCAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUA-------GT--CCGU : 114 
TcruMarink : CCGTTU-GCTT***A**-----CCCAUUG----AAUUA---ACAAUUGUUA-GUUUAUUA-------GT--CCGU : 114 
             cc TTT gtTT   a       CCcaTTG    AaTTa   ACaattgtta gtttatta       gt   cgt       
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Tbru_publi : GGTAA-C-------CATTTTTTGCGTTTTT-ATT---G-GTGTGGTTTAGAGCGTTGTATTGCTTGTCGTTTATG : 176 
Tbrucei    : GGUAA-C-------CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTU-ATT***G-GUGUGGUUUAGAGCGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
Tserpentis : GGUAA*C-------CATUUUUUGCGTUUUU-ATT*--G-AUGUGGUUUAGAACGUUGUAUUGCCUGTCGUUUAUG : 176 
Tlewisi    : GGUAA-T******-CAUUUUUUGCGUUUUU-ATT***G-AUGUGGUUUAGAACGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
Trangeli   : GGUAA-T**-----CAUUUUUUGCGTTTUU-ATT***G-AUGUGGUUUGGAGCGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
Tconorhini : GGUAA-C*****--CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTU-ATT**-G-GUGUGGUUUGGAGCGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
Tdionisii  : GGUAA-U-------CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTT*ATT**-G*AUGUGGUUUAGAACGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
Terneyi    : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : GGUAA-T*******CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTU-ATT*--G-GUGUGGUUUAGAACGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
TcruCL     : GGUAA-T*******CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTU-ATT*--G-GUGUGGUUUAGAACGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
TcruTula   : GGUAA-T*******CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTU-ATT*--G-GUGUGGUUUAGAACGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
TcruM6241  : GGUAA-T*******CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTU-ATT*--G-GUGUGGUUUAGAACGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
TcruCANIII : GGUAA-T*****--CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTU-ATT*--G-GUGUGGUUUAGAACGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
TcruG      : GGUAA-T***----CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTU-ATT*--G-AUGUGGUUUGGAACGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
TcruSylvio : GGUAA-T****---CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTU-ATT*--G-AUGUGGUUUGGAACGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
TcruJRcl4  : GGUAA-T***----CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTU-ATT*--G-AUGUGGUUUGGAACGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
TcruEsmera : GGCAA-U-------CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTU-ATT**-G-GUGUGGUUUGGAACGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
TcruMarink : GGUAA-C*****--CAUUUUUUGCGTTTTU-ATT***G-GUGUGGUUUGGAACGUUGUAUUGCUUGUCGUUUAUG : 176 
             ggtaa         cattttttgcgttttt att   g  tgtggttt ga cgttgtattgcttgtcgtttatg       
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Tbru_publi : TGATTTAATTTGCC--CTA-----GTTTAGCATTGG-ATGTT-------CGTGTTG-GGTGGAGTTTTGGTGG-- : 233 
Tbrucei    : UGAUUUAAUUUGCC--CUA****-GUUUAGCAUUGG-AUGTT***----CGUGUUG-GGUGGAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
Tserpentis : UGAUUUAAUUUGCC**CCA***--GUUUGGCAUUAG*AUGTT**-----CGUGUUG-GAUGGAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
Tlewisi    : UGAUUUGAUUUGCC--CCA-----GUUUGGCAUUAG-AUGTT*******CGUGUUG*GGUGGAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
Trangeli   : UGAUUUGAUUUGCC--CUA*****GUUUGGCAUUGG-AUGTT****---CGUGUUG-GAUGAAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
Tconorhini : UGAUUUAAUUUGCC--CCA****-GUUUAGCGUUAG-AUGTT**-----CGUGUUG-GAUGAAGUUUUGGUGG** : 233 
Tdionisii  : UGAUUUGGUUUGCC--CUA**---GUUUAGCAUUAG-CUGTT***----CGUGUUG-GAUGAAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
Terneyi    : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : UGAUUUGGTTUGCC--CUA****-GUUUAGCAUUGG-AUGTT**-----CGUGUUG-GAAUAAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
TcruCL     : UGAUUUGGTTUGCC--CUA****-GUUUAGCAUUGG-AUGTT**-----CGUGUUG-GAAUAAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
TcruTula   : UGAUUUGGTTUGCC--CUA****-GUUUAGCAUUGG-AUGTT**-----CGUGUUG-GAAUAAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
TcruM6241  : UGAUUUGGTTUGCC--CUA****-GUUUAGCAUUGG-AUGTT**-----CGUGUUG-GAAUAAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
TcruCANIII : UGAUUUGGTTUGCC--CUA****-GUUUAGCAUUGG-AUGTT**-----CGUGUUG-GAAUAAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
TcruG      : UGAUUUGATTTGCC--CUA*****GUUUAGCAUUGG-AUGTT**-----CGUGUUG-GAUGAAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
327 
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TcruSylvio : UGAUUUGATTTGCC--CUA*****GUUUAGCAUUGG-AUGTT**-----CGUGUUG-GAUGAAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
TcruJRcl4  : UGAUUUGATTTGCC--CUA*****GUUUAGCAUUGG-AUGTT**-----CGUGUUG-GAUGAAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
TcruEsmera : UGAUUUGGUUUGCC--CUA****-GUUUAGCAUUGG-AUGTT**-----CGUGUUG-GAUGAAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
TcruMarink : UGAUUUGAUUUGCC--CUA***--GUUUAGCAUUGG-AUGTT**-----CGUGUUG-GAUGAAGUUUUGGUGG-- : 233 
             tgattt  tttgcc  cta     gtttagcatt g atgtt       cgtgttg ga   agttttggtgg         
                                                                                               
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
Tbru_publi : --TCAT---C-GTTTTGCG--GATTG-----ATTTACATTGAGTTA------T---C---G--T--C-----GTT : 274 
Tbrucei    : --UCAT**-C*GUUUUGCG--GAUUG-----AUUUACAUUGAGUUA------T*--C**-G--T**C-----GUU : 274 
Tserpentis : --TCAT---C-GUUUUGCC**GAUUG***--AUUUACAUUGAGUUA------C***C---G**C--C***--GUU : 274 
Tlewisi    : --TCAT---C-GUUUUGCG--GAUUG*****AUUUACAUUAAGTUA*****-C---C***G*-C--C**---GUU : 274 
Trangeli   : --UCAT---C-GUUUUGCA--GAUUG***--GUUUACGUUAAGUUA***---C---C*--G*-C--C*****GUU : 274 
Tconorhini : **CCAC---C-GUUUUGCG--GAUUG-----AUUUACGUUAAGUUA******C---C*--G*-C--C*****GUU : 274 
Tdionisii  : --UCAC---C-GUUUUGCC--GAUUG***--GUUUACGUUAAGUUA------U---C**-G--U--C**---GUU : 274 
Terneyi    : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : --CCAC---C-GUUUUGCC--GAUUG***--AUUUACAUUAAGUUA------C---C---G--C--C*****GUU : 274 
TcruCL     : --CCAC---C-GUUUUGCC--GAUUG***--AUUUACAUUAAGUUA------C---C---G--C--C*****GUU : 274 
TcruTula   : --CCAC---C-GUUUUGCC--GAUUG***--AUUUACAUUAAGUUA------C---C---G--C--C*****GUU : 274 
TcruM6241  : --CCAC---C-GUUUUGCC--GAUUG***--AUUUACAUUAAGUUA------C---C---G--C--C*****GUU : 274 
TcruCANIII : --CCAC---C-GUUUUGCC--GAUUG***--AUUUACAUUAAGUUA------C---C---G--C--C*****GUU : 274 
TcruG      : --CCAC---C-GUUUUGCC--GAUUG***--AUUUACAUUAAGUUA------C---C---G--C--C****-GUU : 274 
TcruSylvio : --CCAC---C-GUUUUGCC--GAUUG***--AUUUACAUUAAGUUA------C---C---G--C--C****-GUU : 274 
TcruJRcl4  : --CCAC---C-GUUUUGCC--GAUUG***--AUUUACAUUAAGUUA------C---C---G--C--C****-GUU : 274 
TcruEsmera : --UCAC---C-GUUUUGCC--GAUUG**---AUUUACAUUAAGUUA------C---C---G--C--C*****GUU : 274 
TcruMarink : --CCAC---C-GUUUUGCC--GAUUG***--AUUUACATUAAGUUA------C---C---G--C--C*****GUU : 274 
                ca    c gttttgc   gattg     atttacattaagtta      c   c   g  c  c     gtt       
                                                                                               
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *       
Tbru_publi : GTATTTATTGTGGTTTTTGTATGCATGTTTGCCCGAC----AGAT-----GCCATTACGCATT---CATTGTTTG : 337 
Tbrucei    : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCGAC----AGAT****-GCCAUUACGCATT---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
Tserpentis : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGTCCAAC----CGAT**---GCCAUUACACATU---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
Tlewisi    : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCGAC****CGAT-----GCCAUUACACATT**-CAUUGUUUG : 337 
Trangeli   : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCAAC----GGAT*****GCCAUUACACATT***CAUUGUUUG : 337 
Tconorhini : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCAAC----AGAT-----GCCAUUACACATT**-CAUUGUUUG : 337 
Tdionisii  : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCAAC----AGAT****-GCCAUUACACATT---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
Terneyi    : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCGAC----GGAT****-GCCAUUACACATT---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
TcruCL     : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCGAC----GGAT****-GCCAUUACACATT---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
TcruTula   : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCGAC----GGAT****-GCCAUUACACATT---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
TcruM6241  : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCGAC----GGAT****-GCCAUUACACATT---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
TcruCANIII : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCGAC----GGAT****-GCCAUUACACATT---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
TcruG      : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCGAC----GGAT***--GCCAUUACACATT---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
TcruSylvio : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCGAC----GGAT***--GCCAUUACACATT---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
TcruJRcl4  : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCGAC----GGAT***--GCCAUUACACATT---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
TcruEsmera : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCGAC----AGAT***--GCCAUUACACATT---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
TcruMarink : GUAUUUAUUGUGGUUUUUGUAUGCAUGUUUGCCCGAC----GGAT*----GCCAUUACACATT---CAUUGUUUG : 337 
             gtatttattgtggtttttgtatgcatgtttgccc ac     gat     gccattacacatt   cattgtttg       
                                                                                               
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520            
Tbru_publi : TTATGTGTTTTTGTTGTTTAGCC--AT---GTATTTATTG-------GCGC--------C------CAA----GT : 382 
Tbrucei    : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC**AT**-GUAUUUAUUG*------GCGC***-----C***---CAA----GU : 382 
Tserpentis : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT***GUAUUUAUUG***----GCAC********C**----CAA*---GT : 382 
Tlewisi    : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUGGCC--AT---GUAUUUAUUG*****--GCGC******--C------CAA**--AU : 382 
Trangeli   : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT---GUAUUUAUUG*****--GCAC****----C***---AAA***-GU : 382 
Tconorhini : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT---GUAUUUAUUG*****--GCAC****----C***---CAA***-AU : 382 
Tdionisii  : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT---GUAUUUAUUG*******GCAC*****---C*****-CAA****AU : 382 
Terneyi    : --------------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT*--GUAUUUAUUG****---GCAC****----C*****-CAA**--GU : 382 
TcruCL     : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT*--GUAUUUAUUG****---GCAC****----C*****-CAA**--GU : 382 
TcruTula   : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT*--GUAUUUAUUG****---GCAC****----C*****-CAA**--GU : 382 
TcruM6241  : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT*--GUAUUUAUUG****---GCAC****----C*****-CAA**--GU : 382 
TcruCANIII : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT*--GUAUUUAUUG****---GCAC****----C*****-CAA**--GU : 382 
TcruG      : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT*--GUAUUUAUUG****---GCAC****----C******CAA**--GU : 382 
TcruSylvio : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT*--GUAUUUAUUG****---GCAC****----C******CAA**--GU : 382 
TcruJRcl4  : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT*--GUAUUUAUUG****---GCAC****----C******CAA**--GU : 382 
TcruEsmera : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT*--GUAUUUAUUG****---GCAC****----C*****-CAA**--GU : 382 
TcruMarink : UUAUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAGCC--AT*--GUAUUUAUUG***----GCAC***-----C******CAA**--GU : 382 
             ttatgtgtttttgttgtttagcc  at   gtatttattg       gcac        c      caa    gt       
                                                                            
                 *       540         *       560         *       580        
Tbru_publi : TTTTATTGTTTGGTTGTTGTTTTATGTTATTTGATTTTTATTTGTGTTTTGTGTAG : 438 
Tbrucei    : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
Tserpentis : UUUUGUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUUUAG : 438 
Tlewisi    : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
Trangeli   : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUAUGUUUUGUAUAG : 438 
Tconorhini : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUGUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
Tdionisii  : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUAUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
Terneyi    : -------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
328 
!
TcruCLBren : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
TcruCL     : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
TcruTula   : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
TcruM6241  : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
TcruCANIII : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
TcruG      : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
TcruSylvio : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
TcruJRcl4  : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
TcruEsmera : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
TcruMarink : UUUUAUUGUUUGGUUGUUGUUUUAUGUUAUUUGAUUUUUAUUUGUGUUUUGUGUAG : 438 
             ttttattgtttggttgttgttttatgttatttgatttttatttgtgttttgtgtag       
!
4.SI-S12c: GeneDoc ND8 / G1 nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 
figure are as mentioned in S1. U insertions are indicated as “U” against a white background in the alignment. Deleted Ts have 
been denoted by “*” in the alignment and a gap has been incorporated for the other organisms at that position. Please note the 
altered U insertion at position 221 (instead of 220) to generate the codon ‘AUA’ instead of stop codon ‘UAA’. Reference is 
cDNA of T. bru (Tbru_publi). “?” denotes incomplete sequence information in Terneyi.   
                                                                                               
 
                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbru_publi : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLICPSLALDVRVGWS :  75 
Tbrucei    : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLICPSLALDVRVGWS :  75 
Tserpentis : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPVELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLICPSLALDVRVGWS :  75 
Tlewisi    : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTVCLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLICPSLALDVRVGWS :  75 
Trangeli   : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTVCLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLICPSLALDVRVGWS :  75 
Tconorhini : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTVCLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLICPSLALDVRVGWS :  75 
Tdionisii  : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTVCLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLVCPSLALAVRVGWS :  75 
Terneyi    : IFFFDFLFFFFVFFYMCFVCFVIFFLPIELT?------------------------------------------- :  31 
TcruCLBren : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLVCPSLALDVRVGIS :  75 
TcruCL     : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLVCPSLALDVRVGIS :  75 
TcruTula   : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLVCPSLALDVRVGIS :  75 
TcruM6241  : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLVCPSLALDVRVGIS :  75 
TcruCANIII : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLVCPSLALDVRVGIS :  75 
TcruG      : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLICPSLALDVRVGWS :  75 
TcruSylvio : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLICPSLALDVRVGWS :  75 
TcruJRcl4  : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLICPSLALDVRVGWS :  75 
TcruEsmera : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTICLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLVCPSLALDVRVGWS :  75 
TcruMarink : MFFFDFLFFFFVCFYMCFVCCVTVCLPIELTIVSLLVRGNHFLRFYWCGLERCIACRLCDLICPSLALDVRVGWS :  75 
             6FFFDFLFFFFVcFYMCFVCcVt cLP6ELTivsllvrgnhflrfywcglerciacrlcdl cpslaldvrvg s       
                                                                                           
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140             
Tbru_publi : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
Tbrucei    : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
Tserpentis : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
Tlewisi    : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
Trangeli   : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
Tconorhini : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
Tdionisii  : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
Terneyi    : ----------------------------------------------------------------------- :   - 
TcruCLBren : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
TcruCL     : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
TcruTula   : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
TcruM6241  : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
TcruCANIII : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
TcruG      : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
TcruSylvio : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
TcruJRcl4  : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
TcruEsmera : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
TcruMarink : FGGHRFADWFTLSYRRCIYCGFCMHVCPTDAITHSLFVMCFCCLAMYLLAPKFLLFGCCFMLFDFYLCFV* : 145 
             fgghrfadwftlsyrrciycgfcmhvcptdaithslfvmcfcclamyllapkfllfgccfmlfdfylcfv        
!
4.SI-S12d: GeneDoc ND8/ G1 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 
figure are as mentioned in S1. ‘*’ indicates stop codon in the alignment. Note that the premature stop codon at the 74th amino 
acid residue in members of DTUs III, IV and VI has been remedied by the slight alteration of U insertion. Reference has also 









4.SI-S12e. ND8 edited transcript percent identity matrix. 
!
* For the available length of Tern transcript. 
 
 
4.SI-S12f. ND8 protein percent identity matrix. 
 









Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio Tern* TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 95 100
Tlew 96 95 100
Tran 94 94 95 100
Tcon 95 95 95 96 100
Tdio 94 94 95 96 96 100
Tern* 91 87 94 91 92 92 100
TcCLB 95 94 95 95 96 96 91 100
TcCL 95 94 95 95 96 96 91 100 100
TcTula 95 94 95 95 96 96 91 100 100 100
TcM62 95 94 95 95 96 96 91 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 95 94 95 95 96 96 91 100 100 100 100 100
TcG 95 95 96 97 97 96 91 99 99 99 99 99 100
TcSyl 95 95 96 97 97 96 91 99 99 99 99 99 100 100
TcJR 95 95 96 97 97 96 91 99 99 99 99 99 100 100 100
TcEsm 95 94 95 96 96 96 90 98 98 98 98 98 99 99 99 100
TcMar 95 95 95 96 97 96 90 98 98 98 98 98 99 99 99 99 100
Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio Tern* TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 99 100
Tlew 99 99 100
Tran 99 99 100 100
Tcon 99 99 100 100 100
Tdio 98 97 99 99 99 100
Tern* 81 77 81 81 81 81 100
TcCLB 99 98 98 98 98 98 81 100
TcCL 99 98 98 98 98 98 81 100 100
TcTula 99 98 98 98 98 98 81 100 100 100
TcM62 99 98 98 98 98 98 81 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 99 98 98 98 98 98 81 100 100 100 100 100
TcG 100 99 99 99 99 98 81 99 99 99 99 99 100
TcSyl 100 99 99 99 99 98 81 99 99 99 99 99 100 100
TcJR 100 99 99 99 99 98 81 99 99 99 99 99 100 100 100
TcEsm 99 99 99 99 99 99 81 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 100
TcMar 99 99 100 100 100 99 81 98 98 98 98 98 99 99 99 99 100
330 
!
                   
                                                                             
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbru_publi : ATGTGTATATTTTTATGTTTATTT--C--GTTTAT-GTTTTTGTTTAATTTT---ATTTT---ATT--GTTTGTG :  62 
Tbrucei    : ATGUGUAUATTTTUAUGUUUAUUU--C--GUUUAU-GUUUUUGUUUAATTUU---AUUUU---ATT**GUUUGUG :  62 
Tserpentis : AUGUGUGUGTGUUUAUGTTUAUUU--C--GUUUGU-GUUUUUGTUUGAUUUU---GUUUU---ATT*-GUUUGUG :  62 
Tlewisi    : AUGUAUAUAAAUUGAUGUUUATTG--C--GUUUGU-GUUUUUGUUUGATTTT*--GUUUU---ATT**GUUUGUG :  62 
Trangeli   : AUGTGUGTTUUUUUAUGUUUATTT--C--GUUUAU-GUUUUUGUUUGATTTT---ATUUU---ATT**GUUUGUG :  62 
Tconorhini : AUGTGUGUUUUUUUAUGUUUATTT*-C--GUUUGU-GUUUUUGUUUAATTTT---ATUUU---ATT**GUUUGUG :  62 
Tdionisii  : ATGCUCCCTTTTTTATTTTUAATA**C**AUUUAT-TUUUUUGTUUAATUUU---AGGTT***CGU--GUUUGUG :  62 
TcruCLBren : AUGUUUAUATUUUUAUGUUUATTU--C--GUUUAU-GUUUUUGUUUAATTTT---AUUUU---ATT*-GUUUGUG :  62 
TcruCL     : AUGUUUAUATUUUUAUGUUUATTU--C--GUUUAU-GUUUUUGUUUAATTTT---AUUUU---ATT*-GUUUGUG :  62 
TcruTula   : AUGUUUAUATUUUUAUGUUUATTU--C--GUUUAU-GUUUUUGUUUAATTTT---AUUUU---ATT*-GUUUGUG :  62 
TcruM6241  : AUGUUUAUATUUUUAUGUUUATTU--C--GUUUAU-GUUUUUGUUUAATTTT---AUUUU---ATT*-GUUUGUG :  62 
TcruCANIII : AUGUUUAUATUUUUAUGUUUATTU--C--GUUUAU-GUUUUUGUUUAATTTT---AUUUU---ATT*-GUUUGUG :  62 
TcruG      : AUGUUUAUATUUUUAUGUUUATTU--C--GUUUAU-GUUUUUGUUUAATTTT**-AUUUU---ATT*-GUUUGUG :  62 
TcruSylvio : AUGUUUAUATUUUUAUGUUUATTU--C--GUUUAU-GUUUUUGUUUAATTTT**-AUUUU---ATT*-GUUUGUG :  62 
TcruJRcl4  : AUGUUUAUATUUUUAUGUUUATTU--C--GUUUAU-GUUUUUGUUUAATTTT**-AUUUU---ATT*-GUUUGUG :  62 
TcruEsmera : AUGUUUAUATUUUUAUGUUUGTTU--C--GUUUAU-GUUUUUGUUUGATTTT*--AUUUU---ATT*-GUUUAUG :  62 
TcruMarink : AUGUUUAUATUUUUAUGUUUATTT--C--GUUUAU-GUUUUUGUUUGATTTT***AUUUU---ATT**GUUUGUG :  62 
             ATGt t t ttTTtATgTTTatTt  C  gTTTaT gTTTTTGTTT ATTTT   attTT   atT  GTTTgTG       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Tbru_publi : TTGTAG-ATGGT---GTTTT---GTTTGTTTTGTTG-ATTGTAGTTTTTTGTTTTTTTATTGTTTTGTT----A- : 124 
Tbrucei    : UUGUAG-AUGGU---GTTUU---GUUUGUUUUGUUG-AUUGUAGUUUUUUGUUUUUUUAUUGUUUUGUU----A- : 124 
Tserpentis : UUGUAG-AUGGT*--GUUUU---GUUUGUUUUGUUG-AUUGUAGUUUUUUGUUUUUUUAUUGUUUUGTT*---A- : 124 
Tlewisi    : UUGUAG-AUGGT**-GUUUU---GUUUGUUUUGUUG*AUUGUAGUUUUUUGUUUUUUUAUUGUUUUGTU----A- : 124 
Trangeli   : UUGUAG-AUGGU---GTCTT***GUUUGUUUUGUUG-AUUGUAGUUUUUUAUUUUUUUAUUGUUUUAUU----A- : 124 
Tconorhini : UUGUAG-AUGGT***GTTTT---AUUUGUUUUGUUG-AUUGUAGUUUUUUGUUUUUUUAUUGUUUUGTT****A- : 124 
Tdionisii  : UUAUAG-AUGAT***GUUUU---GUUUGUUUUGUUG-AUUGUAGUUUUUUGUUUUUUUAUUGUUUUGUU----A* : 124 
TcruCLBren : UUGUAG-AUGAT*--GTTTT---GUUUGUUUUGUUG-AUUGUAGTUUUUUAUUUUUUUAUUGUUUUGUU----A- : 124 
TcruCL     : UUGUAG-AUGAT*--GTTTT---GUUUGUUUUGUUG-AUUGUAGTUUUUUAUUUUUUUAUUGUUUUGUU----A- : 124 
TcruTula   : UUGUAG-AUGAT*--GTTTT---GUUUGUUUUGUUG-AUUGUAGTUUUUUAUUUUUUUAUUGUUUUGUU----A- : 124 
TcruM6241  : UUGUAG-AUGAT*--GTTTT---GUUUGUUUUGUUG-AUUGUAGTUUUUUAUUUUUUUAUUGUUUUGUU----A- : 124 
TcruCANIII : UUGUAG-AUGAT*--GTTTT---GUUUGUUUUGUUG-AUUGUAGTUUUUUAUUUUUUUAUUGUUUUGUU----A- : 124 
TcruG      : UUGUAG-AUGAT*--GTTTU---GUUUGUUUUGUUG-AUUGUAGTUUUUUAUUUUUUUAUUGUUUUGUU----A- : 124 
TcruSylvio : UUGUAG-AUGAT*--GTTTU---GUUUGUUUUGUUG-AUUGUAGTUUUUUAUUUUUUUAUUGUUUUGUU----A- : 124 
TcruJRcl4  : UUGUAG-AUGAT*--GTUUU---GUUUGUUUUGUUG-AUUGUAGTUUUUUAUUUUUUUAUUGUUUUGUU----A- : 124 
TcruEsmera : UUGUAG*AUGAT*--GTTTU---GUUUGUUUUGUUG-AUUGUAGTUUUUUAUUUUUUUAUUGUUUUGUU----A- : 124 
TcruMarink : UUGUAG-AUGGU---GTTTT*--GUUUGUUUUGUUG-AUUGUAGUUUUUUGUUUUUUUAUUGUUUUGUU----A- : 124 
             TTgTAG ATG T   GTtTT   gTTTGTTTTGTTG ATTGTAGTTTTTT TTTTTTTATTGTTTTgTT    A        
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Tbru_publi : ---GTTTTTTTTTGTTTTATT---GTAT--GTTTTTATTTTTTA----ATTTGT----GATTTTTGTTTTT--AT : 181 
Tbrucei    : ---GUUUUUUUUUGUUUUATT---GUAU--GUUUUUAUUUUUUA----AUUUGU----GAUUUUUGUUUUU--AU : 181 
Tserpentis : ---GUUUUUUUUUGUUUUATT---GUAT*-GUUUUUGUUUUUUA***-AUUUAT****GGTUUUUGTUUUU--GU : 181 
Tlewisi    : ---GUUUUUUUUUGUUUUAUU---GUAT**GUUUUUGUUUUUUA****AUUUGT***-GGUUUUUGTTTTU--GU : 181 
Trangeli   : ---GUUUUUUUUUAUUUUATT---GUAT**GUUUUUAUUUUUUA**--AUUUGT**--GAUUUUUATTTTT--GT : 181 
Tconorhini : ---GUUUUUUUUUGUUUUATT---GUAT**GUUUUUGUUUUUUA**--AUUUGT**--GAUUUUUGTTTTT**GU : 181 
Tdionisii  : ***GUUUUUUUUUGUUUUATT---GUAT**GUUUUUGUUUUUUA**--AUUUGT**--GGUUUUUGTTTTT--GU : 181 
TcruCLBren : ---GUUUUUUUUUGUUUUATT*--GUAT**GUUUUUATTTTUUA**--AUUUGT**--GGUUUUUATTTTU--GU : 181 
TcruCL     : ---GUUUUUUUUUGUUUUATT*--GUAT**GUUUUUATTTTUUA**--AUUUGT**--GGUUUUUATTTTU--GU : 181 
TcruTula   : ---GUUUUUUUUUGUUUUATT*--GUAT**GUUUUUATTTTUUA**--AUUUGT**--GGUUUUUATTTTU--GU : 181 
TcruM6241  : ---GUUUUUUUUUGUUUUATT*--GUAT**GUUUUUATTTTUUA**--AUUUGT**--GGUUUUUATTTTU--GU : 181 
TcruCANIII : ---GUUUUUUUUUGUUUUATT*--GUAT**GUUUUUATTTTUUA**--AUUUGT**--GGUUUUUATTTTU--GU : 181 
TcruG      : ---GUUUUUUUUUAUUUUATT*--GUAT**GUUUUUATTTUUUA**--AUUUGT**--GGUUUUUATTTTU--GU : 181 
TcruSylvio : ---GUUUUUUUUUAUUUUATT*--GUAT**GUUUUUATTTUUUA**--AUUUGT**--GGUUUUUATTTTU--GU : 181 
TcruJRcl4  : ---GUUUUUUUUUAUUUUATT*--GUAT**GUUUUUATTTUUUA**--AUUUGT**--GGUUUUUATTTTU--GU : 181 
TcruEsmera : ---GUUUUUUUUUAUUUUATT*--GUAT**GUUUUUATTTUUUA**--AUUUGT**--GAUUUUUATTTTT--GT : 181 
TcruMarink : ---GUUUUUUUUUGTUUUATT***GUAT**GUUUUUATTTTUUA**--AUUUGT*---GAUUUUUATUUUU--GU : 181 
                GTTTTTTTTT TTTTATT   GTAT  GTTTTT TTTTTTA    ATTTgT    G TTTTT TTTTT  gT       
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Tbru_publi : -ATT-GTT-GTGATTT----GTTATTGATTGATTTTTGTG--GTTTTT------GTTTTTGT-C--GTTTTATGT : 238 
Tbrucei    : -AUU-GTT-GUGATTU----GUUAUUGAUUGAUUUUUGUG--GUUUUU------GUUUUUGU-C--GUUUUAUGU : 238 
Tserpentis : -ATU-GTT-GUGATTT----GUUGUUGGUUGAUUUUUGUG--GUUUUU------GUUUUUGT*C--GUUUUAUGU : 238 
Tlewisi    : -ATT*GTU-GUGATTU----AUUGUUGAUUGAUUUUUGUG--GTTTTT******GUUUUUGU-C--GUUUUAUGU : 238 
Trangeli   : -ATT-GTU-GUGATTT----GUUAUUGAUUGAUUUUUGUG--GUUUUU------GUUUUUGT*C**GUUUUAUGU : 238 
Tconorhini : -ATT-GTU-GUGATTT**--AUUGUUGAUUGAUUUUUGUG--GTTTTT------GUUUUUGU-C*-GUUUUAUGU : 238 
Tdionisii  : -ATT-GTT*GUGATTT**--GUUGUUGGUUGAUUUUUGUG*-GUUUUU------GUUUUUGU-G**GUUUUATGT : 238 
TcruCLBren : -ATT*GTU-GUGATTT****GUUAUUGGUUGAUUUUUGUG*-GTTTUU------GUUUUUGU-C*-GUUUUAUGT : 238 
TcruCL     : -ATT*GTU-GUGATTT****GUUAUUGGUUGAUUUUUGUG*-GTTTUU------GUUUUUGU-C*-GUUUUAUGT : 238 
TcruTula   : -ATT*GTU-GUGATTT****GUUAUUGGUUGAUUUUUGUG*-GTTTUU------GUUUUUGU-C*-GUUUUAUGT : 238 
TcruM6241  : -ATT*GTU-GUGATTT****GUUAUUGGUUGAUUUUUGUG*-GTTTUU------GUUUUUGU-C*-GUUUUAUGT : 238 
TcruCANIII : -ATT*GTU-GUGATTT**--GUUAUUGGUUGAUUUUUGUG**GTTTUU------GUUUUUGU-C*-GUUUUAUGT : 238 
TcruG      : -ATT*GTU-GUGATTT***-AUUAUUAGUUGAUUUUUGUG**GTTTTT------GUUUUUGU-C*-GUUUUAUGT : 238 
TcruSylvio : -ATT*GTU-GUGATTT****AUUAUUAGUUGAUUUUUGUG**GTTTTU------GUUUUUGU-C*-GUUUUAUGT : 238 
TcruJRcl4  : -ATT*GTU-GUGATTT****AUUAUUAGUUGAUUUUUGUG**GTTTTT------GUUUUUGU-C*-GUUUUAUGT : 238 
331 
!
TcruEsmera : *ATT*GTT-GUGATTT****GUUGUUGGUUGAUUUUUGUG**GTTTTU------GUUUUUGU-C*-GUUUUAUGT : 238 
TcruMarink : -ATT*GTT-GUGATTT*---GUUGUUGGUUGAUUUUUGUG--GUUUUU------GUUUUUGU-C**GUUUUAUGT : 238 
              ATT GTT GTGATTT     TT TTg TTGATTTTTGTG  GTTTTT      GTTTTTGT c  GTTTTATGT       
                                                                                               
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
Tbru_publi : TGTTGTAT---ATTTTATTTTGTTTGTTTTTGT---------GTGTTCGTTTGTGTTTTGTTTTGT-----GTT- : 295 
Tbrucei    : UGUUGTAU---AUUUUAUUUUGUUUGUUUUUGU---------GUGUUCGUUUGUGUUUUGUUUUGU-----GTT* : 295 
Tserpentis : UGUUGUAU---ATTTUAUUUUGUUUAUUUUUGT***------GUGTUCGUUUGUUUUUUGTUUUGU-----GUU- : 295 
Tlewisi    : UGUUGUAT***AUUUUGUUUUGUUUGUUUUUGT***------GUGUUCGUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUGT****-AUU- : 295 
Trangeli   : UGUUGUAU---ATTTUAUUUUGUUUAUUUUUAT***------GUAUUCGUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUGT**---AUU- : 295 
Tconorhini : UGUUGUAU---ATTTUAUUUUGUUUGUUUUUGT*******--GUAUUCGUUUAUUUUUUGUUUUGT*****GUU- : 295 
Tdionisii  : UGUUGUAU---AUUUUAUUUUGTUUGUUUUUGT***------GUAUUCGUUUGUUUUUUAUUUUGT*****GUU- : 295 
TcruCLBren : TGUUGUAU---AUUUUAUUUUGUUUAUUUUUGT***------GUAUUCGUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUGT**---GUU- : 295 
TcruCL     : TGUUGUAU---AUUUUAUUUUGUUUAUUUUUGT***------GUAUUCGUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUGT**---GUU- : 295 
TcruTula   : TGUUGUAU---AUUUUAUUUUGUUUAUUUUUGT***------GUAUUCGUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUGT**---GUU- : 295 
TcruM6241  : TGUUGUAU---AUUUUAUUUUGUUUAUUUUUGT***------GUAUUCGUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUGT**---GUU- : 295 
TcruCANIII : TGUUGUAU---AUUUUAUUUUGUUUAUUUUUGT***------GUAUUCGUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUGT**---GUU- : 295 
TcruG      : TGUUAUAU---AUUUUAUUUUGUUUAUUUUUGT***------GUAUUCGUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUGT***--GUU- : 295 
TcruSylvio : TGUUGUAU---AUUUUAUUUUGUUUAUUUUUGT***------GUAUUCGUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUGT***--GUU- : 295 
TcruJRcl4  : TGUUGUAU---AUUUUAUUUUGUUUAUUUUUGT***------GUAUUCGUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUGT**---GUU- : 295 
TcruEsmera : TGUUGUAU---AUUUUAUUUUGUUUAUUUUUGT****-----GUAUUCGUUUAUUUUUUGUUUUGT**---AUU- : 295 
TcruMarink : TGUUGUAU---AUUUUAUUUUGUUUAUUUUUAT*********GUAUUCGUUUAUUUUUUGUUUUGT****-AUU- : 295 
             TGTTgTAT   ATTTTaTTTTGTTT TTTTTgT         GT TTCGTTTgTtTTTTgTTTTGT      TT        
                                                                                               
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *       
Tbru_publi : GTTT-GTTT----GTATTTTTTGGATTGTGTTTTA-GTTTTA--GTTGTTTTTGTTATGCGTTTTTGTT-----G : 357 
Tbrucei    : GUUU-UUUU----GTAUUUUUUGGAUUGUGUUUUA*GUUUUA**GUUGUUUUUGTUAUGCGUUUUUGUU-----G : 357 
Tserpentis : GUUU-GTTT****GUGUUUUUUGGUUUGUGUUUUA-GUUUUG--GUUGUUUUUGUUAUGCAUUUUUGTT-----G : 357 
Tlewisi    : GTUU-GUUU----GUGUUUUUUGGUUUAUGUUUUA-GUUUUG--GUUGUUUUUGUUAUACATTUUUATT**---G : 357 
Trangeli   : GUUU-GUUU----GUAUUUUUUGGUUUAUGUUUUA-GUUUUA--GUUGUUUUUGUUAUACGUUUUUGTT*****A : 357 
Tconorhini : GTTT*GUUU----GUAUUUUUUGGUUUGUGUUUUA-GUUUUA--GTTGUUUUUGUUAUACGTTTUUATT*----G : 357 
Tdionisii  : GUUU-GUUU----GUAUUUUUUGGUUUAUGUUUUA-GUUUUA--GUUGUUUUUGUUAUACATUUUUATT**---A : 357 
TcruCLBren : GTUU-GUUU----GUAUUUUUUGGUUUGUGUUUUA-GUUUUA--GUUGUUUUUGUUAUACATTTUUATT-----A : 357 
TcruCL     : GTUU-GUUU----GUAUUUUUUGGUUUGUGUUUUA-GUUUUA--GUUGUUUUUGUUAUACATTTUUATT-----A : 357 
TcruTula   : GTUU-GUUU----GUAUUUUUUGGUUUGUGUUUUA-GUUUUA--GUUGUUUUUGUUAUACATTTUUATT-----A : 357 
TcruM6241  : GTUU-GUUU----GUAUUUUUUGGUUUGUGUUUUA-GUUUUA--GUUGUUUUUGUUAUACATTTUUATT-----A : 357 
TcruCANIII : GTUU-GUUU----GUAUUUUUUGGUUUGUGUUUUA-GUUUUA--GUUGUUUUUGUUAUACATTTUUATT-----A : 357 
TcruG      : GTTU-GUUU----GUAUUUUUUGGUUUGUGUUUUA-GUUUUA--GUUGUUUUUGUUAUACATTTUUATT-----A : 357 
TcruSylvio : GTTU-GUUU----GUAUUUUUUGGUUUGUGUUUUA-GUUUUA--GUUGUUUUUGUUAUACATTTUUATT-----A : 357 
TcruJRcl4  : GTTU-GUUU----GUAUUUUUUGGUUUGUGUUUUA-GUUUUA--GUUGUUUUUGUUAUACATTTUUATT-----A : 357 
TcruEsmera : GTUU-GUUU----AUAUUUUUUGGUUUGUGUUUUA-GUUUUA--GUUGUUUUUGUUAUACATTTUUATT-----A : 357 
TcruMarink : GTUU-GTUU----GUAUUUUUUGGUUUAUGUUUUA-GUUUUA--GUUGUUUUUGUUAUACATTTTUATT-----A : 357 
             GTTT gTTT    gTaTTTTTTGGtTT TGTTTTA GTTTTa  GTTGTTTTTGTTATaC TTTTT TT             
                                                                                               
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520            
Tbru_publi : TT--G-G------A---A------C-----GC-GAATGTTTTGATTT--GTTTGGTTTTTATTTTGTT---G--- : 400 
Tbrucei    : UU--G-G------A---A------C-----GC*GAAUGTUUUGATTT--GUUUGGTUUUUAUUUUGUU---G--- : 400 
Tserpentis : TT--A*G------A---A***---C*****GT-GAAUGUUUUGATTT*-GUUUGGTUUUUAUUUUAUU---G--- : 400 
Tlewisi    : UU--A*G******A***G***---C*****GU-GAAUGUUUUGATTT*-GUUUGGTTUUUATUUUGTT*--G--- : 400 
Trangeli   : TT--A*G------A---A**----C****-GU-GAAUGUUUUGATTT--AUUUGGTTTTTAUUUUGTT***G*-- : 400 
Tconorhini : TT--A*G------A---A***---C****-GU-GAAUGUUUUGATTT**AUUUGGTTUUUAUUUUGTT**-G*** : 400 
Tdionisii  : TT**A-G------A---A**----C*****GU-GAAUGUUUUGATTU--GUUUGGUUUUUGUUUUGTT**-G--- : 400 
TcruCLBren : TT*-A*G------A---A****--C***--GU-GAAUGUUUUGATTT*-GUUUGGTTTUUAUUUUGTT*--G**- : 400 
TcruCL     : TT*-A*G------A---A****--C***--GU-GAAUGUUUUGATTT*-GUUUGGTTTUUAUUUUGTT*--G**- : 400 
TcruTula   : TT*-A*G------A---A****--C***--GU-GAAUGUUUUGATTT*-GUUUGGTTTUUAUUUUGTT*--G**- : 400 
TcruM6241  : TT*-A*G------A---A****--C***--GU-GAAUGUUUUGATTT*-GUUUGGTTTUUAUUUUGTT*--G**- : 400 
TcruCANIII : TT*-A*G------A---A******C***--GU-GAAUGUUUUGATTT*-GUUUGGTTTUUAUUUUGTT*--G**- : 400 
TcruG      : TT*-A*G------A---A**----C***--GU-GAAUGUUUUGATTT*-GUUUGGTTTTUAUUUUGTT*--G**- : 400 
TcruSylvio : TT*-A*G------A---A**----C***--GU-GAAUGUUUUGATTT*-GUUUGGTTTTUAUUUUGTT*--G**- : 400 
TcruJRcl4  : TT--A*G------A---A**----C***--GU-GAAUGUUUUGATTT*-GUUUGGTTTTUAUUUUGTT*--G**- : 400 
TcruEsmera : TT*-A*G------A---A**----C***--GU-GAAUGUUUUGATTT--AUUUGATTTUUAUUUUGTT*--G**- : 400 
TcruMarink : TT*-A*G------A---A*-----C**---GU-GAAUGUUUUGATTT--AUUUGGTTTUUAUUUUGTT*--G**- : 400 
             TT  a G      A   a      C     Gt GAATGTTTTGATTT   TTTGgTTTTTaTTTTgTT   G          
                                                                                               
                 *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600       
Tbru_publi : GTAATGATATTTTACA-T--------C--GTTTATTTGTTG-------ATTG----GTTTTTTGTTG--GTTTTT : 451 
Tbrucei    : GUAAUGAUAUUUUACA-T--------C--GUUUAUUUGUUG-------AUUG****GUUUUUUGUUG--GUUUUU : 451 
Tserpentis : GUAAUGATGUUUUACA-C***-----C*-GUUUGUUUGUUG***----AUUG----AUUUUUUGUUG**GUUUUU : 451 
Tlewisi    : GUAAUGAUGUUUUACA*C--------C--GUUUGUUUGUUG-------AUUG----AUUUUUUGUUG--GUUUUU : 451 
Trangeli   : GUAAUGAUGUUUUGCA-T--------C--GUUUAUUUGUUG**-----AUUG----AUUUUUUGUUG--GUUUUU : 451 
Tconorhini : GUAAUGAUGUUUUACA*C********C--GUUUAUUUGUUG*******AUUG----GTUUUUUGUUG--GUUUUU : 451 
Tdionisii  : GUAATGAUGUUUUACA-C******--C**GUUUGUUUGUUG***----AUUG----ATUUUUUGUUG--GUUUUU : 451 
TcruCLBren : GUAAUGAUGUUUUACA-T*-------C*-GUUUAUUUGUUG**-----AUUG----ATUUUUUGUUG--GUUUUU : 451 
TcruCL     : GUAAUGAUGUUUUACA-T*-------C*-GUUUAUUUGUUG**-----AUUG----ATUUUUUGUUG--GUUUUU : 451 
TcruTula   : GUAAUGAUGUUUUACA-T*-------C*-GUUUAUUUGUUG**-----AUUG----ATUUUUUGUUG--GUUUUU : 451 
TcruM6241  : GUAAUGAUGUUUUACA-T*-------C*-GUUUAUUUGUUG**-----AUUG----ATUUUUUGUUG--GUUUUU : 451 
TcruCANIII : GUAAUGAUGUUUUACA-T*-------C*-GUUUAUUUGUUG**-----AUUG----ATUUUUUGUUG--GUUUUU : 451 
TcruG      : GUAAUGAUGUUUUACA-T**------C*-GUUUAUUUGUUG**-----AUUG----ATUUUUUGUUG--GUUUUU : 451 
332 
!
TcruSylvio : GUAAUGAUGUUUUACA-T**------C*-GUUUAUUUGUUG**-----AUUG----ATUUUUUGUUG--GUUUUU : 451 
TcruJRcl4  : GUAAUGAUGUUUUACA-T**------C*-GUUUAUUUGUUG**-----AUUG----ATUUUUUGUUG--GUUUUU : 451 
TcruEsmera : GUAAUGAUGUUUUGCA-T*****---C*-GUUUAUUUGUUG**-----AUUG----ATUUUUUGUUG--GUUUUU : 451 
TcruMarink : GUAAUGAUGUUUUACA-U--------C*-GUUUGUUUGUUG****---AUUG----ATUUUUUGUUG--GUUUUU : 451 
             GTAATGATgTTTTaCA          C  GTTT TTTGTTG       ATTG    aTTTTTTGTTG  GTTTTT       
                                                                                               
                      *       620         *       640         *       660         *            
Tbru_publi : TTTTGTT----GAAGTGTTAT-----C----C-----ATT-ATTT---G-GTTT---GTTT-GTATTGTTATTTT : 499 
Tbrucei    : UUUUGUU----GAAGUGUUAT-----C----C-----AUU-AUUU---G-GUUU---GUUU-GUAUUGUUAUUUU : 499 
Tserpentis : UUUUGUU----GAAAUGUUAC-----C----C*----GUU-GTUU---G*GUUU---ATUU-AUUUUGUUGUUUU : 499 
Tlewisi    : UUUUGUU----GAAAUGUUAC-----C****C-----GTT-ATTT*--G*GTTT*--ATTU-GTUUUGUUGUUUU : 499 
Trangeli   : UUUUAUU----GAAAUGUUAC**---C----C***--GTT-ATTT*--G*GTTT***ATUU-GUUUUGUUGUUUU : 499 
Tconorhini : UUUUATT****GAAAUGUUAC*****C----C*****GTT*GTTT---G*GTTU---AUUU-GUUUUGUUGUUUU : 499 
Tdionisii  : UUUUGUU----GAAAUUUUUC*----C***-C*****ATT-ATTT---G*GTTT---GTTT*GUUUUGUUGUUUU : 499 
TcruCLBren : UUUUGUU----GAAAUGUUAU-----C***-C-----GTT-ATTT*--G*GTTU---AUUU-GUUUUGUUAUUUU : 499 
TcruCL     : UUUUGUU----GAAAUGUUAU-----C***-C-----GTT-ATTT*--G*GTTU---AUUU-GUUUUGUUAUUUU : 499 
TcruTula   : UUUUGUU----GAAAUGUUAC**---C----C-----GTT-ATTT*--G*GTTU---AUUU-GUUUUGUUAUUUU : 499 
TcruM6241  : UUUUGUU----GAAAUGUUAC**---C----C-----GTT-ATTT*--G*GTTU---AUUU-GUUUUGUUAUUUU : 499 
TcruCANIII : UUUUGUU----GAAAUGUUAC**---C----C-----GTT-ATTT**-G*GTTU---AUUU-GUUUUGUUAUUUU : 499 
TcruG      : UUUUGUU----GAAAUGUUAC**---C----C***--GTT-GTTT**-G*GTTU---AUUU-GUUUUGUUAUUUU : 499 
TcruSylvio : UUUUGUU----GAAAUGUUAC**---C----C***--GTT-GTTT***G*GTTU---AUUU-GUUUUGUUAUUUU : 499 
TcruJRcl4  : UUUUGUU----GAAAUGUUAC**---C----C***--GTT-GTTT**-G*GTTU---AUUU-GUUUUGUUAUUUU : 499 
TcruEsmera : UUUUGUU----GAAAUGUUAC**---C----C****-ATT-ATTU---G*GTTT---AUUU-GUUUUGUUAUUUU : 499 
TcruMarink : UUUUGUU----GAAAUGUUAC*----C----C****-ATT-ATTT**-G*GTTU---AUUU-GUUUUGUUAUUUU : 499 
             TTTTgTT    GAAaTgTTa      C    C      TT  TTT   G GTTT   aTTT gTtTTGTT TTTT       
                                                                                               
               680         *       700         *       720         *       740         *       
Tbru_publi : GTGT-GTTG--GTGGA-----G--G-------A-----GAT--AGTAT-----GTACGTTTACAATGTTATTTTT : 545 
Tbrucei    : GUGU-GUUG**GUGGA-----G--G-------A-----GAT--AGUAU-----GUACGUUUACAAUCUUAUUUUU : 545 
Tserpentis : GTGT*GTUG--GUGGA-----G--G***----A-----AAU--GGUGU-----GUACGUUUACAAUGUUGUUUUU : 545 
Tlewisi    : GUGU-AUUA--GUAGA-----G--G-------A***--GAT**AGUAT*****GUACGUUUACAAUGUUAUUUUU : 545 
Trangeli   : GUGU-AUUA--GUAGA*****A**G*******A**---GAT**AAUAT***--GUACAUUUACAAUGUUGUUUUU : 545 
Tconorhini : AUGU-AUUA--GUGGA***--A**G***----A**---AGT*-AAUAT-----GUACGUUUACAAUGUUGUUUUU : 545 
Tdionisii  : GTGU-AUUG--GUGAA*----G--G-------A*****AAT*-AAUAT**---GUACAUUUACAAUGUUGUUUUU : 545 
TcruCLBren : AUGU-AUUA--AUGGA***--G**G***----A**---AAT**AAUAT-----GUACAUUUACAAUGUUGUUUUU : 545 
TcruCL     : AUGU-AUUA--AUGGA***--G**G***----A**---AAT**AAUAT-----GUACAUUUACAAUGUUGUUUUU : 545 
TcruTula   : AUGU-AUUA--AUGGA***--G**G***----A**---AAT**AAUAT-----GUACAUUUACAAUGUUGUUUUU : 545 
TcruM6241  : AUGU-AUUA--AUGGA***--G**G***----A**---AAT**AAUAT-----GUACAUUUACAAUGUUGUUUUU : 545 
TcruCANIII : AUGU-AUUA--AUGGA***--G**G***----A**---AAT**AAUAT-----GUACAUUUACAAUGUUGUUUUU : 545 
TcruG      : AUGU-AUUA--AUGGA****-G**G***----A**---AAT**AAUAT-----GUACAUUUACAAUGUUGUUUUU : 545 
TcruSylvio : AUGU-AUUA--AUGGA****-G**G***----A**---AAT**AAUAT-----GUACAUUUACAAUGUUAUUUUU : 545 
TcruJRcl4  : AUGT-AUUA--AUGGA****-G**G***----A**---AAT**AAUAT-----GUACAUUUACAAUGUUGUUUUU : 545 
TcruEsmera : AUGU-AUUA--AUGGA****-G**G****---A**---AAT**GAUAT-----GUACAUUUACAAUGUUGUUUUU : 545 
TcruMarink : AUGU-AUUA--GUGGA***--G--G****---A**---GAT**AAUAT-----GUACAUUUACAAUGUUGUUUUU : 545 
              TGT aTT    TggA     g  G       A      aT  a TaT     GTAC TTTACAATgTT TTTTT       
                                                                                         
                    760         *       780         *       800         *                
Tbru_publi : GTTGTTGCATACC------A-ATTTTTATTT----G-----CATTATTTTA------T-AT----A--A : 585 
Tbrucei    : GUUGUUGCAUACC**----A-ATTTUUAUUU----G*----CAUUAUUUUA------U-AT**--A--A : 585 
Tserpentis : GUUGUUACAUACC------A-ATUUUUAUUU----G***--CATTGUUUUA******T-GT****A--A : 585 
Tlewisi    : GUUGUUGCAUACC****--A-AUUUUUAUGT****A-----AATTATUUUG------U-GT***-A--G : 585 
Trangeli   : GUUGUUGCAUACC***---A*AUUUUUAUUU----A**---CATUAUUUUA***---T-AT*---A*-A : 585 
Tconorhini : GUUGUUGCAUACC******A-AUUUUUAUUU----G**---CATUGUUUUA****--T-GT----A*-A : 585 
Tdionisii  : GUUGUUGCAUACC***---A-ATUUUUAUUU----A**---CATUGUUUUA*****-G*GT*---A**A : 585 
TcruCLBren : GUUGUUGCAUACC*-----A-AUUUUUAUUU----A-----CATUAUUUUA**----T-GT----A*-A : 585 
TcruCL     : GUUGUUGCAUACC*-----A-AUUUUUAUUU----A-----CATUAUUUUA**----T-GT----A*-A : 585 
TcruTula   : GUUGUUGCAUACC*-----A-AUUUUUAUUU----A-----CATUAUUUUA**----T-GT----A*-A : 585 
TcruM6241  : GUUGUUGCAUACC*-----A-AUUUUUAUUU----A-----CATUAUUUUA**----T-GT----A*-A : 585 
TcruCANIII : GUUGUUGCAUACC*-----A-AUUUUUAUUU----A*----CATUAUUUUA**----T-GT----A*-A : 585 
TcruG      : GUUGUUGCAUACC*-----A-AUUUUUAUUU----A**---CATUAUUUUA**----T-GT----A*-A : 585 
TcruSylvio : GUUGUUGCAUACC*-----A-AUUUUUAUUU----A**---CATUAUUUUA**----T-GT----A*-A : 585 
TcruJRcl4  : GUUGUUGCAUACC*-----A-AUUUUUAUUU----A**---CATUAUUUUA**----T-GT----A*-A : 585 
TcruEsmera : GUUGUUGCAUACC*-----A-AUUUUUAUUU----A***--CATUAUUUUA**----T-GT----A*-A : 585 
TcruMarink : GUUGUUGCAUACC*-----A-AUUUUUAUUU----A**---CATUAUUUUA***---G-CU----A**A : 585 
             GTTGTTgCATACC      A ATTTTTATtT          cATTaTTTTa      t  T    A  a       
!
!
4.SI-S13a: GeneDoc ND9 / G2 nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for 
the figure are as mentioned in S1. U insertions are indicated as “U” against a white background in the alignment. Deleted Ts have 
been denoted by “*” in the alignment and a gap has been incorporated for the other organisms at that position. Reference is 





                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbru_publi : MCIFLCLFRLCFCLILFYCLCCRWCFVCFVDCSFLFFYCFVSFFLFYCMFLFFNLWFLFLYCCDLLLIDFCGFCF :  75 
Tbrucei    : MCIFLCLFRLCFCLILFYCLCCRWCFVCFVDCSFLFFYCFVSFFLFYCMFLFFNLWFLFLYCCDLLLIDFCGFCF :  75 
Tserpentis : MCVCLCLFRLCFCLILFYCLCCRWCFVCFVDCSFLFFYCFVSFFLFYCMFLFFNLWFLFLYCCDLLLVDFCGFCF :  75 
Tlewisi    : MYINWCLLRLCFCLILFYCLCCRWCFVCFVDCSFLFFYCFVSFFLFYCMFLFFNLWFLFLYCCDLLLIDFCGFCF :  75 
Trangeli   : MCVFLCLFRLCFCLILFYCLCCRWCLVCFVDCSFLFFYCFISFFLFYCMFLFFNLWFLFLYCCDLLLIDFCGFCF :  75 
Tconorhini : MCVFLCLFRLCFCLILFYCLCCRWCFICFVDCSFLFFYCFVSFFLFYCMFLFFNLWFLFLYCCDLLLIDFCGFCF :  75 
Tdionisii  : MLPFLFLIHLFFCLILGSCLCYRWCFVCFVDCSFLFFYCFVSFFLFYCMFLFFNLWFLFLYCCDLLLVDFCGFCF :  75 
TcruCLBren : MFIFLCLFRLCFCLILFYCLCCRWCFVCFVDCSFLFFYCFVSFFLFYCMFLFFNLWFLFLYCCDLLLVDFCGFCF :  75 
TcruCL     : MFIFLCLFRLCFCLILFYCLCCRWCFVCFVDCSFLFFYCFVSFFLFYCMFLFFNLWFLFLYCCDLLLVDFCGFCF :  75 
TcruTula   : MFIFLCLFRLCFCLILFYCLCCRWCFVCFVDCSFLFFYCFVSFFLFYCMFLFFNLWFLFLYCCDLLLVDFCGFCF :  75 
TcruM6241  : MFIFLCLFRLCFCLILFYCLCCRWCFVCFVDCSFLFFYCFVSFFLFYCMFLFFNLWFLFLYCCDLLLVDFCGFCF :  75 
TcruCANIII : MFIFLCLFRLCFCLILFYCLCCRWCFVCFVDCSFLFFYCFVSFFLFYCMFLFFNLWFLFLYCCDLLLVDFCGFCF :  75 
TcruG      : MFIFLCLFRLCFCLILFYCLCCRWCFVCFVDCSFLFFYCFVSFFLFYCMFLFFNLWFLFLYCCDLLLVDFCGFCF :  75 
TcruSylvio : MFIFLCLFRLCFCLILFYCLCCRWCFVCFVDCSFLFFYCFVSFFLFYCMFLFFNLWFLFLYCCDLLLVDFCGFCF :  75 
TcruJRcl4  : MFIFLCLFRLCFCLILFYCLCCRWCFVCFVDCSFLFFYCFVSFFLFYCMFLFFNLWFLFLYCCDLLLVDFCGFCF :  75 
TcruEsmera : MFIFLCLFRLCFCLILFYCLCCRWCFVCFVDCSFLFFYCFVSFFLFYCMFLFFNLWFLFLYCCDLLLVDFCGFCF :  75 
TcruMarink : MFIFLCLFRLCFCLILFYCLCCRWCFVCFVDCSFLFFYCFVSFFLFYCMFLFFNLWFLFLYCCDLLLVDFCGFCF :  75 
             M  flcLfrLcFCLILfyCLCcRWCf6CFVDCSFLFFYCF6SFFLFYCMFLFFNLWFLFLYCCDLLL6DFCGFCF       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Tbru_publi : CRFMLLYILFCLFLCVRLCFVLCCLFVFFGLCFSFSCFCYAFLLLERECFDLFGFYFVGNDILHRLFVDWFFVGF : 150 
Tbrucei    : CRFMLLYILFCLFLCVRLCFVLCCFFVFFGLCFSFSCFCYAFLLLERECFDLFGFYFVGNDILHRLFVDWFFVGF : 150 
Tserpentis : CRFMLLYILFCLFLCVRLFFVLCCLFVFFGLCFSFGCFCYAFLLLERECFDLFGFYFIGNDVLHRLFVDWFFVGF : 150 
Tlewisi    : CRFMLLYILFCLFLCVRLFFVLYCLFVFFGLCFSFGCFCYTFLLLERECFDLFGFYFVGNDVLHRLFVDWFFVGF : 150 
Trangeli   : CRFMLLYILFCLFLCIRLFFVLYCLFVFFGLCFSFSCFCYTFLLLERECFDLFGFYFVGNDVLHRLFVDWFFVGF : 150 
Tconorhini : CRFMLLYILFCLFLCIRLFFVLCCLFVFFGLCFSFSCFCYTFLLLERECFDLFGFYFVGNDVLHRLFVDWFFVGF : 150 
Tdionisii  : CGFMLLYILFCLFLCIRLFFILCCLFVFFGLCFSFSCFCYTFLLLERECFDLFGFCFVGNDVLHRLFVDWFFVGF : 150 
TcruCLBren : CRFMLLYILFCLFLCIRLFFVLCCLFVFFGLCFSFSCFCYTFLLLERECFDLFGFYFVGNDVLHRLFVDWFFVGF : 150 
TcruCL     : CRFMLLYILFCLFLCIRLFFVLCCLFVFFGLCFSFSCFCYTFLLLERECFDLFGFYFVGNDVLHRLFVDWFFVGF : 150 
TcruTula   : CRFMLLYILFCLFLCIRLFFVLCCLFVFFGLCFSFSCFCYTFLLLERECFDLFGFYFVGNDVLHRLFVDWFFVGF : 150 
TcruM6241  : CRFMLLYILFCLFLCIRLFFVLCCLFVFFGLCFSFSCFCYTFLLLERECFDLFGFYFVGNDVLHRLFVDWFFVGF : 150 
TcruCANIII : CRFMLLYILFCLFLCIRLFFVLCCLFVFFGLCFSFSCFCYTFLLLERECFDLFGFYFVGNDVLHRLFVDWFFVGF : 150 
TcruG      : CRFMLLYILFCLFLCIRLFFVLCCLFVFFGLCFSFSCFCYTFLLLERECFDLFGFYFVGNDVLHRLFVDWFFVGF : 150 
TcruSylvio : CRFMLLYILFCLFLCIRLFFVLCCLFVFFGLCFSFSCFCYTFLLLERECFDLFGFYFVGNDVLHRLFVDWFFVGF : 150 
TcruJRcl4  : CRFMLLYILFCLFLCIRLFFVLCCLFVFFGLCFSFSCFCYTFLLLERECFDLFGFYFVGNDVLHRLFVDWFFVGF : 150 
TcruEsmera : CRFMLLYILFCLFLCIRLFFVLYCLFIFFGLCFSFSCFCYTFLLLERECFDLFDFYFVGNDVLHRLFVDWFFVGF : 150 
TcruMarink : CRFMLLYILFCLFLCIRLFFVLYCLFVFFGLCFSFSCFCYTFLLLERECFDLFGFYFVGNDVLHRLFVDWFFVGF : 150 
             CrFMLLYILFCLFLC6RLfF6L ClF6FFGLCFSFsCFCYtFLLLERECFDLFgFyF6GND6LHRLFVDWFFVGF       
                                                                 
                    160         *       180         *            
Tbru_publi : FLLKCYPLFGLFVLLFCVLVEEIVCTFTMLFLLLHTNFYLHYFI* : 194 
Tbrucei    : FLLKCYPLFGLFVLLFCVLVEEIVCTFTILFLLLHTNFYLHYFI* : 194 
Tserpentis : FLLKCYPLFGLFILLFCVLVEEMVCTFTMLFLLLHTNFYLHCFM* : 194 
Tlewisi    : FLLKCYPLFGLFVLLFCVLVEEIVCTFTMLFLLLHTNFYVNYFV* : 194 
Trangeli   : FLLKCYPLFGLFVLLFCVLVEEIICTFTMLFLLLHTNFYLHYFI* : 194 
Tconorhini : FLLKCYPLFGLFVLLFYVLVEEVICTFTMLFLLLHTNFYLHCFM* : 194 
Tdionisii  : FLLKFFPLFGLFVLLFCVLVKEIICTFTMLFLLLHTNFYLHCFR* : 194 
TcruCLBren : FLLKCYPLFGLFVLLFYVLMEEIICTFTMLFLLLHTNFYLHYFM* : 194 
TcruCL     : FLLKCYPLFGLFVLLFYVLMEEIICTFTMLFLLLHTNFYLHYFM* : 194 
TcruTula   : FLLKCYPLFGLFVLLFYVLMEEIICTFTMLFLLLHTNFYLHYFM* : 194 
TcruM6241  : FLLKCYPLFGLFVLLFYVLMEEIICTFTMLFLLLHTNFYLHYFM* : 194 
TcruCANIII : FLLKCYPLFGLFVLLFYVLMEEIICTFTMLFLLLHTNFYLHYFM* : 194 
TcruG      : FLLKCYPLFGLFVLLFYVLMEEIICTFTMLFLLLHTNFYLHYFM* : 194 
TcruSylvio : FLLKCYPLFGLFVLLFYVLMEEIICTFTMLFLLLHTNFYLHYFM* : 194 
TcruJRcl4  : FLLKCYPLFGLFVLLFYVLMEEIICTFTMLFLLLHTNFYLHYFM* : 194 
TcruEsmera : FLLKCYPLFGLFVLLFYVLMEEMICTFTMLFLLLHTNFYLHYFM* : 194 
TcruMarink : FLLKCYPLFGLFVLLFYVLVEEIICTFTMLFLLLHTNFYLHYFS* : 194 
             FLLKc5PLFGLF6LLF VL6eE66CTFT6LFLLLHTNFY6hyF         
!
4.SI-S13b: GeneDoc ND9/ G2 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 
figure are as mentioned in S1. ‘*’ indicates stop codon in the alignment. Reference have also been translated. T. erneyi has been 






















                                                                                                
Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 93 100
Tlew 92 94 100
Tran 93 92 93 100
Tcon 94 95 94 95 100
Tdio 91 92 91 91 92 100
TcCLB 94 94 93 96 95 94 100
TcCL 94 94 93 96 95 94 100 100
TcTula 94 94 94 96 95 94 100 100 100
TcM62 94 94 94 96 95 94 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 94 94 94 96 95 94 100 100 100 100 100
TcG 93 93 93 95 95 93 99 99 99 99 99 100
TcSyl 94 93 93 95 95 93 99 99 99 99 99 100 100
TcJR 94 94 93 95 95 93 99 99 99 99 99 100 100 100
TcEsm 92 93 92 95 94 92 97 97 98 98 98 97 97 97 100
TcMar 94 93 94 96 95 93 97 97 97 97 97 96 96 97 97 100
Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 94 100
Tlew 94 92 100
Tran 95 93 93 100
Tcon 94 94 92 96 100
Tdio 88 88 87 89 90 100
TcCLB 95 93 93 95 96 90 100
TcCL 95 93 93 95 96 90 100 100
TcTula 95 93 93 95 96 90 100 100 100
TcM62 95 93 93 95 96 90 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 95 93 93 95 96 90 100 100 100 100 100
TcG 95 93 93 95 96 90 100 100 100 100 100 100
TcSyl 95 93 93 95 96 90 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
TcJR 95 93 93 95 96 90 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
TcEsm 93 92 92 94 95 88 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 100
TcMar 95 93 94 96 96 90 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 97 100
335 
!
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *             
Tbru_ND7_p : AUGUUAUUUUUGGUAGUUUUUUUACaUUUGUA-UCGUUUU--ACAUUU-G*G--T-------C---------CAC :   52 
Tserpentis : AUGGUGAUUUUGAUGGUUUUUUUACAUUUAUA*CCGTTUU--ACATTT*G-G--T-------C****-----CAC :   52 
Tlewisi    : AUGUUAUUUUUGGUUGUUUUUUUACAUUUAUA-CCGTTUU--ACAUUU-G-G--U-------C**-------CAC :   52 
Trangeli   : AUGUUAUUUUUGGUGGUUUUUUUGCAUUUAUA-UCGTTTT**ACAUUU-G-G*-T-------C*****----CAC :   52 
Tconorhini : AUGUUAUUUUUGGUGGUUUUUUUGCAUUUAUA-UCGTTTT*-ACAUUU-G-G**C*******C---------CAC :   52 
Tdionisii  : AUGUUAUUUUUGGUGGUUUUUUUGCAUUUAUA-UCTTTTT--ACAUUU-G-G**T-------C***------CAC :   52 
TcruCLBren : AUGUUAUUUUUGGUGGUUUUUUUACAUUUAUA-UCGTUUU--ACAUUU-G-G*-T-------C***------CGC :   52 
TcruCL     : AUGUUAUUUUUGGUGGUUUUUUUACAUUUAUA-UCGTUUU--ACAUUU-G-G*-T-------C***------CGC :   52 
TcruTula   : AUGUUAUUUUUGGUGGUUUUUUUACAUUUAUA-UCGTUUU--ACAUUU-G-G*-T-------C***------CGC :   52 
TcruM6241  : AUGUUAUUUUUGGUGGUUUUUUUACAUUUAUA-UCGTUUU--ACAUUU-G-G*-T-------C***------CGC :   52 
TcruCANIII : AUGUUAUUUUUGGUGGUUUUUUUACAUUUAUA-UCGTUUU--ACAUUU-G-G*-T-------C***------CGC :   52 
TcruG      : AUGUUAUUUUUGGUGGUUUUUUUACAUUUAUA-UCGTTTU--ACAUUU-G-G*-T-------C***------CAC :   52 
TcruSylvio : AUGUUAUUUUUGGUGGUUUUUUUACAUUUAUA-UCGTTTU--ACAUUU-G-G*-T-------C***------CAC :   52 
TcruJRcl4  : AUGUUAUUUUUGGUGGUUUUUUUACAUUUAUA-UCGTTTU--ACAUUU-G-G*-T-------C***------CAC :   52 
TcruEsmera : AUGUUAUUUUUGGUGGUUUUUUUACAUUUAUA-UCGTTTU--ACAUUU-G-G*-T-------C*****----CAC :   52 
TcruMarink : AUGUUAUUUUUGGUGGUUUUUUUACAUUUGUA-UCGTTUU--ACAUUU-G-G*-T-------C*******--CAC :   52 
             ATGtTatTTTTGgTgGTTTTTTTaCATTTaTA tCgTTTT  ACATTT G G  t       C         C C        
                                                                                                
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *        
Tbru_ND7_p : AGC-----AUCCCG***-CAGCAC--AU----G**--GUGUUUUAUGUUGUUUAUUGUAUUUUUGU-----GGUG :  103 
Tserpentis : AGC-----AUCCCG****CAGCGC--AU----G****GUGUUUUAUGUUGUUUAUUAUAUUUUUGT*----GGUG :  103 
Tlewisi    : AGC****-AUCCCG****CAGCAC--AU----G----GUGUUUUGUGUUGUUUGUUAUATTUUUGT*----GGUG :  103 
Trangeli   : AAC*----AUCCCG***-CAGCAC**AT*---G----GUGUUUUAUGUUGUUUAUUAUAUUUUUGT*****GGUG :  103 
Tconorhini : AGC***--AUCCCG***-CAGCCC--AT****G----GUGUUUUGUGUUGUUUAUUAUAUUUUUGT****-GGUG :  103 
Tdionisii  : AGC*****AUCCUG----CAGCCT--AT***-G----GUGUUUUGUGUUGUUUAUUAUATTUUUGT**---GGUG :  103 
TcruCLBren : AGC*----AUCCCG----CAGCCC--AT***-G----GUGUUUUGUGUUGUUUAUUAUATTTTUGT**---GGUG :  103 
TcruCL     : AGC*----AUCCCG----CAGCCC--AT***-G----GUGUUUUGUGUUGUUUAUUAUATTTTUGT**---GGUG :  103 
TcruTula   : AGC*----AUCCCG----CAGCCC--AT***-G----GUGUUUUGUGUUGUUUAUUAUATTTTUGT**---GGUG :  103 
TcruM6241  : AGC*----AUCCCG----CAGCCC--AT***-G----GUGUUUUGUGUUGUUUAUUAUATTTTUGT**---GGUG :  103 
TcruCANIII : AGC*----AUCCCG----CAGCCC--AT***-G----GUGUUUUGUGUUGUUUAUUAUATTTTUGT**---GGUG :  103 
TcruG      : AGC*----AUCCCG----CAGCCC--AT----G----GUGUUUUGUGUUGUUUAUUAUATTTTTGT**---GGUG :  103 
TcruSylvio : AGC*----AUCCTG----CAGCCC--AT*---G----GUGUUUUGUGUUGUUUAUUAUATTTTTGT**---GGUG :  103 
TcruJRcl4  : AGC*----AUCCCG----CAGCCC--AT*---G----GUGUUUUGUGUUGUUUAUUAUATTTTTGT**---GGUG :  103 
TcruEsmera : AGC*----AUCCCG----CAGCCC--AT*---G----GUGUUUUGUGUUGUUUAUUAUATTTTTGT**---GGUG :  103 
TcruMarink : AGC****-AUCCCG----CAGCCC--AU----G----GUGUUUUGUGUUGUUUAUUAUATTTUUGT*----GGUG :  103 
             AgC     ATCCcG    CAGC c  AT    G    GTGTTTTgTGTTGTTTaTTaTATTTTTGT     GGTG        
                                                                                                
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220             
Tbru_ND7_p : A*-----AUUUAUUGUUUA**--T---ATTGAUT----GUAUUAUA***G*GUUATTT-GCATCGTGGTACAGAA :  156 
Tserpentis : A**----GTUUAUUGUUUA*---C---ATTGATT**--GUAUUAUA---G-GUUATTT-ACATCGTGGTACAGAA :  156 
Tlewisi    : A*-----AUUUAUUGUUUA**--T---ATTGATT***-GUAUUAUA---G-GUUATTT*ACATCGTGGCACAGAA :  156 
Trangeli   : A*-----AUUUAUUGUUUA----C***ATUGATT****GTAUUAUA---G-GUUATTT-ACACCGTGGTACAGAA :  156 
Tconorhini : A*-----GUUUAUUGUUUA****T---ATUGATT*---GTAUUAUA---G-GUUATTT-GCACCGTGGTACAGAA :  156 
Tdionisii  : A***---GUUUAUUGUUUA****T---ATUGATT----GUAUUAUA---G-GUUATTT*ACATCGTGGTACAGAA :  156 
TcruCLBren : A****--AUUUAUUGUUUA*---C**-ATUGATT***-GUAUUAUA---G-GUUATTT-GCATCGTGGTACAGAA :  156 
TcruCL     : A****--AUUUAUUGUUUA*---C**-ATUGATT***-GUAUUAUA---G-GUUATTT-GCATCGTGGTACAGAA :  156 
TcruTula   : A****--AUUUAUUGUUUA*---C**-ATUGATT***-GUAUUAUA---G-GUUATTT-GCATCGTGGTACAGAA :  156 
TcruM6241  : A****--AUUUAUUGUUUA*---C**-ATUGATT***-GUAUUAUA---G-GUUATTT-GCATCGTGGTACAGAA :  156 
TcruCANIII : A*****-AUUUAUUGUUUA*---C**-ATUGATT***-GUAUUAUA---G-GUUATTT-GCATCGTGGTACAGAA :  156 
TcruG      : A****--AUUUAUUGUUUA*---C**-ATUGATT***-GUAUUAUA---G-GUUATTT-GCATCGTGGTACAGAA :  156 
TcruSylvio : A**----AUUUAUUGUUUA*---C**-ATUGATT***-GUAUUAUA---G-GUUATTT-GCATCGTGGTACAGAA :  156 
TcruJRcl4  : A****--AUUUAUUGUUUA*---C**-ATUGATT***-GUAUUAUA---G-GUUATTT-GCATCGTGGTACAGAA :  156 
TcruEsmera : A******AUUUAUUGUUUA*---C***ATUGATT*---GUAUUAUA---G-GUUATTT-GCATCGTGGTACAGAA :  156 
TcruMarink : A***---AUUUAUUGUUUA*---C---ATUGATC**--GUAUUAUA---G-GUUATTT-GCATCGTGGAACAGAA :  156 
             A      aTTTATTGTTTA        ATTGATt    GTATTATA   G GTTATTT  CAtCGTGGtACAGAA        
                                                                                                
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300        
Tbru_ND7_p : AAGTTATGTGAATATAAAAGTGTAGAACAATGTCTTCCGUaTTTCGAC---AGGTT--AGAUUAUGUUA*----G :  221 
Tserpentis : AAGTTATGTGAATATAAGAGCGTAGAACAGTGTCTCCCAUATUUUGAC---AGAUU--AGAUUAUGUUA*----G :  221 
Tlewisi    : AAGTTATGTGAATATAAGTCAATAGAACAGTGTCTACCAUATTUCGAT---AGATT*-AGAUUAUGUUA****-G :  221 
Trangeli   : AAGTTATGTGAGTATAAAACAGTAGAACAATGTTTACCAUATTTTGAC---AGATT**AGAUUAUGUUA*****G :  221 
Tconorhini : AAGTTATGTGAATATAAAACTGTGGAACAATGTTTGCCAUATTTTGAT---AGATT*-AGAUUAUGUUA*****G :  221 
Tdionisii  : AAGTTATGTGAGTATAAGACTATAGAACAATGTTTGCCAUATUUUGAT***AGATU--AGATUAUGUU------- :  219 
TcruCLBren : AAGTTATGTGAATATAAAACAATAGAACAGTGTTTGCCGUATTTTGAT---AGGTT*-AGAUUATGUUA***--G :  221 
TcruCL     : AAGTTATGTGAATATAAAACAATAGAACAGTGTTTGCCGUATTTTGAT---AGGTT*-AGAUUATGUUA***--G :  221 
TcruTula   : AAGTTATGTGAATATAAAACAATAGAACAGTGTTTGCCGUATTTTGAT---AGGTT*-AGAUUATGUUA***--G :  221 
TcruM6241  : AAGTTATGTGAATATAAAACAATAGAACAGTGTTTGCCGUATTTTGAT---AGGTT*-AGAUUATGUUA***--G :  221 
TcruCANIII : AAGTTATGTGAATATAAAACAATAGAACAGTGTTTGCCGUATTTTGAT---AGGTT*-AGAUUATGUUA***--G :  221 
TcruG      : AAGTTATGTGAGTACAAAACAATAGAACAGTGTTTACCAUATTTTGAT---AGGTT*-AGAUUATGUUA***--G :  221 
TcruSylvio : AAGTTATGTGAGTACAAAACAATAGAGCAGTGTTTACCAUATTTCGAT---AGGTT*-AGAUUATGUUA***--G :  221 
TcruJRcl4  : AAGTTATGTGAGTACAAAACAATAGAACAGTGTTTACCAUATTTTGAT---AGGTT*-AGAUUATGUUA***--G :  221 
TcruEsmera : AAGTTATGTGAGTATAAAACAGTAGAGCAGTGTTTACCAUATTTTGAT---AGATT*-GGAUUATGUUA***--G :  221 
TcruMarink : AAGTTATGTGAATATAAAACAATCGAGCAATGTTTACCGUATTTUGAT---AGATT*-AGAUUATGUUA*****G :  221 
             AAGTTATGTGA TAtAAaac  TaGAaCA TGTtT CC TATTTtGAt   AG TT  aGATTATGTTa     g        
                                                                                                
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *             
Tbru_ND7_p : UGUUUGUUGUAAUGA---GCAUUUGUUGUCUUUA***-TGUUUUGAGUAUAUGUUGCGAUGUUGUUUGUCGUUAC :  289 
336 
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Tserpentis : UGUUUGUUGUAAUGA***ACAUUUAUUGUCUUUA****TGUUUUGAAUAUAUGUUACGGUGUUGUUUGUCAUUAC :  289 
Tlewisi    : UGUUUGUUGUAAUGA---ACAUUUGUUGUCUUUA*---TGUUUUGAGUAUAUGUUGCGGUGUUGUUUGUCAUUAC :  289 
Trangeli   : UGUUUGUUGUAAUGA---ACAUUUAUUAUCUUUA----UGUUUUGAGUAUAUGUUACGGUGUUGUUUGUCAUUAC :  289 
Tconorhini : UGUUUGUUGUAAUGA---ACAUUUGUUAUCUUUA----UGUUUUGAAUAUAUGUUACGGUGUUGUUUGUCAUUGC :  289 
Tdionisii  : ----------AAUGA---ACAUUUGUUAUCUUUA----UGUUUUGAAUAUAUGUUACGGUGUUGUUUGUCAAUCC :  277 
TcruCLBren : UGUUUGUUGUAAUGA---ACAUUUGUUGUCUUUA----UGUUUUGAAUAUAUGUUGCGGUGUUAUUUGUCAUUAC :  289 
TcruCL     : UGUUUGUUGUAAUGA---ACAUUUGUUGUCUUUA----UGUUUUGAAUAUAUGUUGCGGUGUUAUUUGUCAUUAC :  289 
TcruTula   : UGUUUGUUGUAAUGA---ACAUUUGUUGUCUUUA----UGUUUUGAAUAUAUGUUGCGGUGUUAUUUGUCAUUAC :  289 
TcruM6241  : UGUUUGUUGUAAUGA---ACAUUUGUUGUCUUUA----UGUUUUGAAUAUAUGUUGCGGUGUUAUUUGUCAUUAC :  289 
TcruCANIII : UGUUUGUUGUAAUGA---ACAUUUGUUGUCUUUA----UGUUUUGAAUAUAUGUUGCGGUGUUAUUUGUCAUUAC :  289 
TcruG      : UGUUUGUUGUAAUGA---ACAUUUGUUGUCUUUA----UGUUUUGAAUAUAUGUUGCGGUGUUAUUUGUCAUUGC :  289 
TcruSylvio : UGUUUGUUGUAAUGA---ACGUUUGUUGUCUUUG----UGUUUUGAAUAUAUGUUGCGGUGUUAUUUGUCAUUAC :  289 
TcruJRcl4  : UGUUUGUUGUAAUGA---ACAUUUGUUGUCUUUA----UGUUUUGAAUAUAUGUUGCGGUGUUAUUUGUCAUUAC :  289 
TcruEsmera : UGUUUGUUGUAAUGA---ACAUUUGUUAUCUUUA----UGUUUUGAAUAUAUGUUGCGGUGUUAUUUGUCAUUAC :  289 
TcruMarink : UGUUUGUUGUAAUGA---ACAUUUAUUGUCUUUA----UGUUUUGAAUAUAUGUUGCGGUGUUAUUUGUCAUUAC :  289 
             tgtttgttgtAATGA   aCaTTTgTT TCTTTa    TGTTTTGAaTATATGTT CGgTGTT TTTGTCatTaC        
                                                                                                
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *        
Tbru_ND7_p : -GUUGUGCAUUUAUGCGUUUAUUAAUUGUA****GAAUUUAC***C-----C-GUAGUUUUAAUGGUUUGUU--G :  348 
Tserpentis : -GUUGUGCAUUUAUGCGUUUAUUGGUUGUG----GAAUUUAC---C****-C*GUAGUUUUAATGGUUUATT**G :  348 
Tlewisi    : -GUUGUGCAUUUAUGCGUUUAUUAAUUGUA----GAGUUUAC---C****-C-GUAGUUUUAAUGGUUUGUU--G :  348 
Trangeli   : -GUUGUGCAUUUAUGCGUUUAUUGAUUGUG----GAAUUUAC---C*****C-GUGGUUUUAAUGGUUUAUU--G :  348 
Tconorhini : -GUUGUGCAUUUAUGCGUUUAUUAGUUGUA----GAAUUUAC---C*****C-GUAGUUUUAAUGGUUUAUU--G :  348 
Tdionisii  : -GUUGUGCAUUUAUGCGUUUAUUAAUUGUU----GAAUUUAC---C***--C-GUAGUUUUAAUGGUUUGUU--A :  336 
TcruCLBren : -GUUGUGCAUUUAUGCGUUUGUUAAUUGUA----GAAUUUAC---C****-C-GUGGUUUUAAUGGUUUAUU--A :  348 
TcruCL     : -GUUGUGCAUUUAUGCGUUUGUUAAUUGUA----GAAUUUAC---C****-C-GUGGUUUUAAUGGUUUAUU--A :  348 
TcruTula   : -GUUGUGCAUUUAUGCGUUUGUUAAUUGUA----GAAUUUAC---C****-C-GUGGUUUUAAUGGUUUAUU--A :  348 
TcruM6241  : -GUUGUGCAUUUAUGCGUUUGUUAAUUGUA----GAAUUUAC---T****-T-GUGGUUUUAAUGGUUUAUU--A :  348 
TcruCANIII : -GUUGUGCAUUUAUGCGUUUGUUAAUUGUA----GAAUUUAC---C****-C-GUGGUUUUAAUGGUUUAUU--A :  348 
TcruG      : -GUUGUGCAUUUAUGCGUUUGUUAAUUGUA----GAAUUUAC---C****-C-GUGGUUUUAAUGGUUUAUU--A :  348 
TcruSylvio : -GUUGUGCAUUUAUGCGUUUGUUAAUUGUA----GAAUUUAC---C****-C-GUGGUUUUAAUGGUUUAUU--A :  348 
TcruJRcl4  : -GUUGUGCAUUUAUGCGUUUGUUAAUUGUA----GAAUUUAC---C****-C-GUGGUUUUAAUGGUUUAUU--A :  348 
TcruEsmera : *GUUGUGCAUUUAUGCGUUUAUUAAUUGUA----GAAUUUAC---C****-C-GUGGUUUUAAUGGUUUAUU--A :  348 
TcruMarink : -GUUGUGCAUUUAUGCGUUUAUUAGUUGUA----GAAUUUAC---C****-C-GUGGUUUUAAUGGUUUAUU--A :  348 
              GTTGTGCATTTATGCGTTT TTaaTTGTa    GAaTTTAC   c     c GT GTTTTAATGGTTTaTT           
                                                                                                
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520             
Tbru_ND7_p : UGUAUAUCAUGU----AUGGUUUUGG*AUUUAGGUUGUUUGUCTCCGUUG*--TTAUGAUCAUUUGAG--GAA** :  411 
Tserpentis : UGUAUAUCAUGU----AUGGUUUUGG-AUUUGGGUUGUUUGUCTCCGUUA***TTAUGGUCAUUUGAG--GAA-- :  411 
Tlewisi    : UGUAUAUCAUGT***-AUGGUUUUGG-AUUUAGGUUGUUUAUCTCCGUUG---UUAUGAUCAUUUGAG--GAA** :  411 
Trangeli   : UGUAUAUCAUGT****AUGGUUUUAG-AUUUAGGUUGUUUAUCTCCAUUA---UUAUGAUCAUUUGAG--GAA** :  411 
Tconorhini : UGUAUAUCAUGT****AUGGUUUUGG-AUUUGGGUUGUUUGUCTCCAUUA---UUAUGAUCAUUUGAG--GAA** :  411 
Tdionisii  : UGUAUAUCAUGT**--AUGGUUUUAG-AUUUAGGUUUUUUGUCTCCAUUA---UUAUGAUCAUUUGAG*-GAA** :  399 
TcruCLBren : UGUAUAUCAUGT**--AUGGUUUUGG-AUUUGGGUUGUUUAUCTCCAUUA---UUAUGAUCAUUUGAG**GAA** :  411 
TcruCL     : UGUAUAUCAUGT**--AUGGUUUUGG-AUUUGGGUUGUUUAUCTCCAUUA---UUAUGAUCAUUUGAG**GAA** :  411 
TcruTula   : UGUAUAUCAUGT**--AUGGUUUUGG-AUUUGGGUUGUUUAUCTCCAUUA---UUAUGAUCAUUUGAG**GAA** :  411 
TcruM6241  : UGUAUAUCAUGT**--AUGUUUUUGG-AUUUGGGUUGUUUAUCTCCAUUA---UUAUGAUCAUUUGAG**GAA** :  411 
TcruCANIII : UGUAUAUCAUGT**--AUGGUUUUGG-AUUUGGGUUGUUUAUCTCCAUUA---UUAUGAUCAUUUGAG**GAA** :  411 
TcruG      : UGUAUAUCAUGT**--AUGGUUUUGG-AUUUAGGUUGUUUAUCTCCAUUA---UUAUGAUCAUUUGAG**GAA** :  411 
TcruSylvio : UGUAUAUCAUGT**--AUGGUUUUGG-AUUUAGGUUGUUUAUCTCCAUUA---UUAUGAUCAUUUGAG**GAA** :  411 
TcruJRcl4  : UGUAUAUCAUGT**--AUGGUUUUGG-AUUUAGGUUGUUUAUCTCCAUUA---UUAUGAUCAUUUGAG**GAA** :  411 
TcruEsmera : UGUAUAUCAUGT**--AUGGUUUUGG-AUUUGGGUUGUUUAUCTCCAUUA---UUAUGAUCAUUUGAG**GAA** :  411 
TcruMarink : UGUAUAUCAUGT***-AUGGUUUUAG-AUUUGGGUUGUUUAUCTCCAUUA---UUAUGAUCAUUUGAG**GAA** :  411 
             TGTATATCATGT    ATGgTTTTgG ATTT GGTTgTTT TCTCCaTTa   TTATGaTCATTTGAG  GAA          
                                                                                                
                 *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600        
Tbru_ND7_p : *-CGT-*GA-----CAAAUU-GAUGACAUUUUUUGAUUU--AU----G**TTGUGGUUGUCGUAUG-CAUUUGGC :  467 
Tserpentis : --CGU--GA-----TAAATT*GAUGACAUUUUUUGATTT*-AT*---G--UUGUGGUUGUCGUAUG-CAUUUGGC :  467 
Tlewisi    : *-CGT--GA-----TAAGUU-GAUGACGUUUUUUGATTT*-AT***-G--UUGUGGUUGUCGUAUG-CAUUUGGT :  467 
Trangeli   : *-CGT**GA*****TAAAUU-GAUGACAUUUUUUGATTT**GT***-G--UUGUGGUUGUCGUAUG*CAUUUAGC :  467 
Tconorhini : **CGT**GA*----CAAGUU-GAUGACGUUUUUUGATTT--GT***-G--UUGUGGUUGUCGUAUG-CAUUUAGC :  467 
Tdionisii  : **CGT**GA-----TAAGUU-GAUGACAUUUUUUGAUUU--GT****G--UUGUGGUUGUTGUAUG-CAUUUAGC :  455 
TcruCLBren : --CGT**GA-----TAAGUU-GAUGACAUUUUUUGAUUU--GT***-G--UUGUGGUUGUCGUAUG-CAUUUAGC :  467 
TcruCL     : --CGT**GA-----TAAGUU-GAUGACAUUUUUUGAUUU--GT***-G--UUGUGGUUGUCGUAUG-CAUUUAGC :  467 
TcruTula   : --CGT**GA-----TAAGUU-GAUGACAUUUUUUGAUUU--GT***-G--UUGUGGUUGUCGUAUG-CAUUUAGC :  467 
TcruM6241  : --CGT**GA-----TAAGUU-GAUGACAUUUUUUGAUUU--GT***-G--UUGUGGUUGUCGUAUG-CAUUUAGC :  467 
TcruCANIII : --CGT**GA-----TAAGUU-GAUGACAUUUUUUGAUUU--GT***-G--UUGUGGUUGUCGUAUG-CAUUUAGC :  467 
TcruG      : *-CGT**GA-----TAAGUU-AAUGACAUUUUUUGAUUU--GT**--G--UUGUGGUUGUCGUAUG-CAUUUAGC :  467 
TcruSylvio : *-CGT**GA-----TAAGUU-AAUGACAUUUUUUGAUUU--GT**--G--UUGUGGUUGUCGUAUG-CAUUUAGC :  467 
TcruJRcl4  : *-CGT**GA-----TAAGUU-AAUGACAUUUUUUGAUUU--GT**--G--UUGUGGUUGUCGUAUG-CAUUUAGC :  467 
TcruEsmera : *-CGT**GA-----TAAGUU-GAUGACAUUUUUUGAUUU--GT**--G--UUGUGGUUGUCGUAUG-CAUUUAGC :  467 
TcruMarink : *-CGC**GA-----TAAGUU-GAUGACAUUUUUUGAUUU--AT----G--UUGUGGUUGUCGUAUG-CAUUUGGC :  467 
               CGt  GA     tAAgTT gATGACaTTTTTTGATTT   T    G  TTGTGGTTGTcGTATG CATTT Gc        
                                                                                                
                      *       620         *       640         *       660         *             
Tbru_ND7_p : TTT---CAUGGUUUUAUUA*--GGUA--TTCTT-GATGaUUUUGUUUUUGGUUUUGUUGAUUUUUUGUUGUUGUU :  533 
Tserpentis : TTT---TAUGGUUUUGUUA***GGUA--UUCTT-GAUGAUUUUGUUUUUGGUUUUGUUGAUUUUUUAUUAUUGUU :  533 
Tlewisi    : TTT*--TAUGGUUUUAUUG---GGUA--UUCTT-GAUGAUUUUGUUUUUGGUUUUGUUGAUUUUUUAUUAUUAUU :  533 
337 
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Trangeli   : TTT*--TAUAGUUUUGUUA---AGGA**CUCTT-GAUGAUUUUAUUUUUGGUUUUGUUGAUUUUUUAUUAUUATT :  533 
Tconorhini : TTT***CAUGGUUUUAUUA---GGUA--UTCTT*GAUGAUUUUGUUUUUGGUUUUGUUGAUUUUUUAUUAUUATT :  533 
Tdionisii  : TTT---CGUUGUUUUAUUA---GGUA--CTCUU-GAUGAUUUUGUUUUUGGUUUUGUUGAUUUUUUAUUAUUATU :  521 
TcruCLBren : TTT*--CAUGGUUUUAUUG---GGUA--CTCUU-GAUGAUUUUGUUUUUGGUUUUGUUGAUUUUUUAUUAUUATU :  533 
TcruCL     : TTT*--CAUGGUUUUAUUG---GGUA--CTCUU-GAUGAUUUUGUUUUUGGUUUUGUUGAUUUUUUAUUAUUATU :  533 
TcruTula   : TTT*--CAUGGUUUUAUUG---GGUA--CTCUU-GAUGAUUUUGUUUUUGGUUUUGUUGAUUUUUUAUUAUUATU :  533 
TcruM6241  : TTT*--CAUGGUUUUAUUG---GGUA--CTCUU-GAUGAUUUUGUUUUUGGUUUUGUUGAUUUUUUAUUAUUATU :  533 
TcruCANIII : TTT*--CAUGGUUUUAUUG---GGUA--CTCUU-GAUGAUUUUGUUUUUGGUUUUGUUGAUUUUUUAUUAUUATU :  533 
TcruG      : TTT*--CAUGGUUUUAUUG---GGUA--CTCUU-GAUGAUUUUGUUUUUGGUUUUGUUGAUUUUUUAUUAUUATU :  533 
TcruSylvio : TTT*--CAUGGUUUUAUUG---GGUA--CTCUU-GAUGAUUUUGUUUUUGGUUUUGUUGAUUUUUUAUUAUUATU :  533 
TcruJRcl4  : TTT*--CAUGGUUUUAUUG---GGUA--CTCUU-GAUGAUUUUGUUUUUGGUUUUGUUGAUUUUUUAUUAUUATU :  533 
TcruEsmera : TTT---CAUGGUUUUAUUG---GGUA--CTCUU-GAUGAUUUUGUUUUUGGUUUUGUUGAUUUUUUAUUAUUATU :  533 
TcruMarink : TTT---AAUGGUUUUAUUG---GGUA--CTCUU-GAUGAUUUUGUUUUUGGUUUUGUUGAUUUUUUAUUAUUATU :  533 
             TTT    aTgGTTTTaTT    gGtA   TCTT GATGATTTTgTTTTTGGTTTTGTTGATTTTTTaTTaTTaTT        
                                                                                                
               680         *       700         *       720         *       740         *        
Tbru_ND7_p : -GA***TAAUAUCAUGUUUGUUUGUUAUGGAUUGUUAU--------GAUUUGUU--AUUUGUG--GGU----AA- :  587 
Tserpentis : -GA---UAAUAUCAUGUUUGUUUGUUAUGGAUUGUUAU--------GAUUUGTT**GTUUGUA--GGU----AA- :  587 
Tlewisi    : -GG*--TAAUAUCAUGUUUGUUUAUUAUGGAUUGUUAT*****---GAUUUGUU--GTTUGUG--GGU----AA* :  587 
Trangeli   : *GA---UAAUATCAUGUUUGUUUAUUAUGGAUUGUUAC****----GAUUUAUU--GUUUGUA--GGC----AA* :  587 
Tconorhini : -GA---UAAUAUCGUGUUUAUUUGUUAUGGAUUGUUAT*****---GAUUUGUU--GUUUGUA--GGT****AA* :  587 
Tdionisii  : -AA---UAAUAUCAUGUUUGUUUAUUAUGGAUUAUAAU--------GAUUUGUU--GUUUGUG--GGU----AA* :  575 
TcruCLBren : -GA---UAAUAUCGUGUUUGUUUGUUAUGGAUUGUUAT*****---GAUUUGUU--GUUUGUG--GGU----AA* :  587 
TcruCL     : -GA---UAAUAUCGUGUUUGUUUGUUAUGGAUUGUUAT*****---GAUUUGUU--GUUUGUG--GGU----AA* :  587 
TcruTula   : -GA---UAAUAUCGUGUUUGUUUGUUAUGGAUUGUUAT*****---GAUUUGUU--GUUUGUG--GGU----AA* :  587 
TcruM6241  : -GA---UAAUAUCGUGUUUGUUUGUUAUGGAUUGUUAT*****---GAUUUGUU--GUUUGUG--GGU----AA* :  587 
TcruCANIII : -GA---UAAUAUCGUGUUUGUUUGUUAUGGAUUGUUAT*****---GAUUUGUU--GUUUGUG--GGU----AA* :  587 
TcruG      : -GA---UAAUAUCGUGUUUGUUUGUUAUGGAUUGUUAT******--GAUUUGUU--GUUUGUG--GGU----AA* :  587 
TcruSylvio : -AA---UAAUAUCGUGUUUGUUUGUUAUGGAUUGUUAT*****---GAUUUGUU--GUUUGUG--GGU----AA* :  587 
TcruJRcl4  : -GA---UAAUAUCGUGUUUGUUUGUUAUGGAUUGUUAT******--GAUUUGUU--GUUUGUG--GGU----AA* :  587 
TcruEsmera : -GA---UAAUAUCGUGUUUGUUUGUUAUGGAUUGUUAT********GAUUUGUU--GUUUGUG**GGU----AA- :  587 
TcruMarink : -AA---UAAUAUCGUGUUUAUUUGUUAUGGAUUGUUAC***-----GAUUUGUU--GUUUGUG--GGU----AA* :  587 
              ga   TAATATC TGTTTgTTTgTTATGGATTgTtAt        GATTTgTT  gTTTGTg  GGt    AA         
                                                                                                
                    760         *       780         *       800         *       820             
Tbru_ND7_p : ---T--C---GUUUAUUUTAUUUGCGUUUGC***GUGGUUUGUCAUUUUUUG-AUUU--AUAUGAUUU--A**-G :  643 
Tserpentis : ---C**C---GUUUGUUUUAUUUACGUUUAC---GUGGUUUAUCAUUUUUUG-ATUU--AUAUGATTT*-A**-G :  643 
Tlewisi    : *--T--C---GUUUGUUUUAUUUACGUUUGC---GUGGUUUGUCGUUUUUUG-ATTT--GUAUGATTT--G*--G :  643 
Trangeli   : ---T--C---GUUUAUUUUAUUUACGUUUAC---GUGGUUUAUCGUUUUUUG-ATTT**GUAUGATTT**G**-G :  643 
Tconorhini : ---C--C---GUUUAUUUUAUUUGCGUUUAC---GUGGUUUAUCAUUUUUUG-ATTT*-AUAUGATTT--G***G :  643 
Tdionisii  : ---T--C---GUUUAUUUUAUUUGCGUUUAC---GUGGUUUGUCGUUUUUUG*ATTU--GUAUGATTT--A---G :  631 
TcruCLBren : *--T--C---GUUUGUUUUAUUUGCGUUUAC---GUGGUUUAUCGUUUUUUG-ATTU--GUAUGATTU--G**-G :  643 
TcruCL     : *--T--C---GUUUGUUUUAUUUGCGUUUAC---GUGGUUUAUCGUUUUUUG-ATTU--GUAUGATTU--G**-G :  643 
TcruTula   : *--T--C---GUUUGUUUUAUUUGCGUUUAC---GUGGUUUAUCGUUUUUUG-ATTU--GUAUGATTU--G**-G :  643 
TcruM6241  : *--T--C---GUUUGUUUUAUUUGCGUUUAC---GUGGUUUAUCGUUUUUUG-ATTU--GUAUGATTU--G**-G :  643 
TcruCANIII : *--T--C---GUUUGUUUUAUUUGCGUUUAC---GUGGUUUAUCGUUUUUUG-ATTU--GUAUGATTU--G**-G :  643 
TcruG      : ***T--C---GUUUAUUUUAUUUGCGUUUAC---GUGGUUUAUCGUUUUUUG-ATTU--AUAUGATTU--G**-G :  643 
TcruSylvio : ***T--C---GUUUAUUUUAUUUGCGUUUAC---GUGGUUUAUCGUUUUUUG-ATTU--AUAUGATTU--G**-G :  643 
TcruJRcl4  : **-T--C---GUUUAUUUUAUUUGCGUUUAC---GUGGUUUAUCGUUUUUUG-ATTU--AUAUGATTU--G**-G :  643 
TcruEsmera : ---U--C***GUUUAUUUUAUUUGCGUUUAC---GUGGUUUAUCGUUUUUUG-ATTU--AUAUGATTU--G**-G :  643 
TcruMarink : *--T--C---GUUUAUUUUAUUUGCGUUUAC---GUGGUUUAUCAUUUUUUG-ATTT*-AUAUGATTU--G**-G :  643 
                t  C   GTTT TTTTATTTgCGTTTaC   GTGGTTTaTC TTTTTTG ATTT   TATGATTT  g   G        
                                                                                                
                 *       840         *       860         *       880         *       900        
Tbru_ND7_p : UUUUUA**A**-TAGUUUAAGUGGUGUUUUGUCUCGUUCGUUAGGUAUGGUGUGAGAUU-G----T--C-GUUUA :  705 
Tserpentis : UUUUUA*-A**-CAGUUUAAGUGGUGUUUUGUCCCGUUCGUUAGGUAUGGUGUGGGAUU-G----C*-C-GUUUA :  705 
Tlewisi    : UUUUUA--A***TAGUUUGAGUGGUGUUUUAUCCCGUUCAUUAGGUAUGGUGUGAGATU-G--**C**C-GUUUA :  705 
Trangeli   : UUUUUA*-A***TAGTUUAAGUGGUGUUUUAUCCCGUUCAUUAGGUAUGGUAUGAGATU-G--**T--C-GUUUA :  705 
Tconorhini : UUUUUA*-A**-TAGTUUGAGUGGUGUUUUAUCCCGUUCAUUAGGUAUGGUAUGGGATT*G****C**C-GUUUA :  705 
Tdionisii  : UUUUUA*-A***TAGUUUAAGUGGUGUUUUAUCCCGUUCAUUAGGUAUUUUUUGAGUUU-U----U--C*GUUUA :  693 
TcruCLBren : UUUUUA*-A***TAGUUUAAGUGGUGUUUUGUCCCGUUCAUUAGGUAUGGUAUGGGATU-G---*T--C-GUUUA :  705 
TcruCL     : UUUUUA*-A***TAGUUUAAGUGGUGUUUUGUCCCGUUCAUUAGGUAUGGUAUGGGATU-G---*T--C-GUUUA :  705 
TcruTula   : UUUUUA*-A***TAGUUUAAGUGGUGUUUUGUCCCGUUCAUUAGGUAUGGUAUGGGATU-G---*T--C-GUUUA :  705 
TcruM6241  : UUUUUA*-A***TAGUUUAAGUGGUGUUUUGUCCCGUUCAUUAGGUAUGGUAUGGGATU-G---*T--C-GUUUA :  705 
TcruCANIII : UUUUUA*-A***TAGUUUAAGUGGUGUUUUGUCCCGUUCAUUAGGUAUGGUAUGGGATU-G--**T--C-GUUUA :  705 
TcruG      : UUUUUA*-A***TAGUUUAAGUGGUGUUUUAUCCCGUUCAUUAGGUAUGGUAUGAGATU-G--**T--C-GUUUA :  705 
TcruSylvio : UUUUUA*-A***TAGUUUAAGUGGUGUUUUAUCCCGUUCAUUAGGUAUGGUAUGAGATU-G--**T--C-GUUUA :  705 
TcruJRcl4  : UUUUUA*-A***TAGUUUAAGUGGUGUUUUAUCCCGUUCAUUAGGUAUGGUAUGAGATU-G--**T--C-GUUUA :  705 
TcruEsmera : UUUUUA*-A***TAGUUUAAGUGGUGUUUUAUCCCGUUCAUUAGGUAUGGUAUGGGATU-G--**T--C-GUUUA :  705 
TcruMarink : UUUUUA*-A***TAGUUUAAGUGGUGUUUUAUCCCGUUCAUUAGGUAUGGUGUGGGAUU-G-***T--C-GUUUG :  705 
             TTTTTA  A   tAGTTTaAGTGGTGTTTT TCcCGTTCaTTAGGTATggT TG GaTT g    t  C GTTTa        
                                                                                                
                      *       920         *       940         *       960         *             
Tbru_ND7_p : UUUAGUUGUUA****--TGA*****--GTUGU----AUUUUAUGUUUUGUUAUGAUUAUUGUUUUUGUUUUAUA- :  762 
Tserpentis : UUUAGUUGUUA*-----TGA*******ATTAT**--ATUUUAUGUUUUGUUAUGAUUAUUGUUUUUGUUUUATU- :  762 
Tlewisi    : UUUAGUUGUUA****--TGA-------GUUGT***-ATUUUAUGUUUUGUUAUGAUUAUUGUUUUUGUUUUAUA* :  762 
Trangeli   : UUUAGUUGUUA***---TGA**-----GTUGT****ATTUUAUGUUUUGUUAUGAUUAUUGUUUUUGUUUUAUA* :  762 
Tconorhini : UUUAGUUGUUA*-----TGA**-----GTTAT*---ATTTTAUGUUUUGUUAUGAUUAUUGUUUUUGUUUUAUA* :  762 
338 
!
Tdionisii  : UUUAGUUGUUA***---TGA**-----ATUAT----ATUUUAUGUUUUGUUAUGAUUAUUGUUUUUGUUUUAUA- :  750 
TcruCLBren : UUUAGUUGUUA**----TGA**-----ATUAT----ATTTTAUGUUUUGUUAUGAUUAUUGUUUUUGUUUUAUA* :  762 
TcruCL     : UUUAGUUGUUA**----TGA**-----ATUAT----ATTTTAUGUUUUGUUAUGAUUAUUGUUUUUGUUUUAUA* :  762 
TcruTula   : UUUAGUUGUUA**----TGA**-----ATUAT----ATTTTAUGUUUUGUUAUGAUUAUUGUUUUUGUUUUAUA* :  762 
TcruM6241  : UUUAGUUGUUA**----TGA**-----ATUAT----ATTTTAUGUUUUGUUAUGAUUAUUGUUUUUGUUUUAUA* :  762 
TcruCANIII : UUUAGUUGUUA**----TGA**-----ATUAT----ATTTTAUGUUUUGUUAUGAUUAUUGUUUUUGUUUUAUA* :  762 
TcruG      : UUUAGUUGUUA**----TGA*------ATUAT----ATTUUAUGUUUUGUUAUGAUUAUUGUUUUUGUUUUAUA* :  762 
TcruSylvio : UUUAGUUGUUA**----TGA*------ATUAT----ATTUUAUGUUUUGUUAUGAUUAUUGUUUUUGUUUUAUA* :  762 
TcruJRcl4  : UUUAGUUGUUA**----TGA*------ATUAT----ATTUUAUGUUUUGUUAUGAUUAUUGUUUUUGUUUUAUA* :  762 
TcruEsmera : UUUAGUUGUUA**----TGA**-----ATUGT----ATTTTAUGUUUUGUUAUGAUUAUUGUUUUUGUUUUAUA* :  762 
TcruMarink : UUUAGUUGUUA******TGA**-----ATUGT----ATTTTAUGUUUUGUUAUGAUUAUUGUUUUUGUUUUAUA* :  762 
             TTTAGTTGTTA      TGA        TT T    ATTTTATGTTTTGTTATGATTATTGTTTTTGTTTTATa         
                                                                                                
               980         *      1000         *      1020         *      1040         *        
Tbru_ND7_p : ------GGUGAUGCAUUUGA*-----T-CGUUUAUUUUUACGUUUGUUUGATAU-----GCGUAUGAGUUUGUUG :  819 
Tserpentis : ------GGUGAUGCAUUUGA------U-CGUUUGUUUUUGCGUUUGUUUGAUAT***--GCGUAUGAGUUUAUUG :  819 
Tlewisi    : ***---GGUGAUGCGUUUGA------C*CGUUUAUUUUUACGUUUGUUUGAUAT****-GCGUAUGAGUUUGUUG :  819 
Trangeli   : ***---GGUGAUGCAUUUGA******C-CGUUUAUUUUUACGUUUAUUUGAUAT***--GCGUAUGAGUUUAUUG :  819 
Tconorhini : ****--GGUGAUGCAUUUGA------C-CGUUUAUUUUUACGUUUGUUUGAUAT****-GCGUAUGAGUUUAUUA :  819 
Tdionisii  : ------GGUGAUGCCUUUGA***---T-CGUUUAUUUUUACGUUUGUUUGAUAT****-GCGUAUGAGUUUGUUA :  807 
TcruCLBren : ------GGUGAUGCGUUUGA***---T-CGUUUAUUUUUACGUUUAUUUGAUAT*****GCGUAUGAGUUUGUUA :  819 
TcruCL     : ------GGUGAUGCGUUUGA***---T-CGUUUAUUUUUACGUUUAUUUGAUAT*****GCGUAUGAGUUUGUUA :  819 
TcruTula   : ------GGUGAUGCGUUUGA***---T-CGUUUAUUUUUACGUUUAUUUGAUAT*****GCGUAUGAGUUUGUUA :  819 
TcruM6241  : ------GGUGAUGCGUUUGA***---T-CGUUUAUUUUUACGUUUAUUUGAUAT*****GCGUAUGAGUUUGUUA :  819 
TcruCANIII : ------GGUGAUGCGUUUGA***---T-CGUUUAUUUUUACGUUUAUUUGAUAT*****GCGUAUGAGUUUGUUA :  819 
TcruG      : ------GGUGAUGCGUUUGA***---T-CGUUUAUUUUUACGUUUAUUUGAUAT***--GCGUAUGAGUUUAUUG :  819 
TcruSylvio : ------GGUGAUGCGUUUGA***---T-CGUUUAUUUUUACGUUUAUUUGAUAT***--GCGUAUGAGUUUGUUA :  819 
TcruJRcl4  : ------GGUGAUGCGUUUGA***---T-CGUUUAUUUUUACGUUUAUUUGAUAT***--GCGUAUGAGUUUAUUG :  819 
TcruEsmera : ------GGUGAUGCGUUUGA**----T-CGUUUUUUUUUGCGUUUAUUUGAUAT****-GCGUAUGAGUUUAUUA :  819 
TcruMarink : ******GGUGAUGCGUUUGA**----T-CGUUUAUUUUUACGUUUGUUUGAUAT***--GCGUAUGAGUUUAUUA :  819 
                   GGTGATGC TTTGA      t CGTTTaTTTTTaCGTTT TTTGATAT     GCGTATGAGTTT TT         
                                                                                                
                   1060         *      1080         *      1100         *      1120             
Tbru_ND7_p : AUUU----GU-----AAG----CAAUGUUUUUUUGUUGGUUUUUUUGUUUUU-G*****GUUUUGUUUGUUUGUU :  875 
Tserpentis : AUUU----GT-----AAA*---CAAUGUUUUUUUGUUGGTUUUUUUGUUUUU-G-----GUUUUGUUUGUUUGUU :  875 
Tlewisi    : ATTT****GU-----AAG****CAAUGUUUUUUUGUUGGUUUUUUUATTTTT*G-----GUUUUGUUUGUUUGUU :  875 
Trangeli   : ATTT----GT*****AAA**--CAAUGUUUUUUUGUUGGTTTTTUUGUUUUU-G-----GUUUUGUUAGUUUGUU :  875 
Tconorhini : ATTT----GT-----AAA****CAAUGUUUUUUUGUUGGUUUUUUUGTTTTT-G-----GUUUUGUUUGUUUGUU :  875 
Tdionisii  : ATTU----GT-----AAA**--CAAUGUUUUUUUGUUGAUUUUUUUGTTUUU-G-----GUUUUGUUUGUUUUUU :  863 
TcruCLBren : ATTT----GT-----AAA***-CAAUGUUUUUUUGUUGGUUUUUUUGTTTTT-G-----GUUUUGUUUGUUUGUU :  875 
TcruCL     : ATTT----GT-----AAA***-CAAUGUUUUUUUGUUGGUUUUUUUGTTTTT-G-----GUUUUGUUUGUUUGUU :  875 
TcruTula   : ATTT----GT-----AAA***-CAAUGUUUUUUUGUUGGUUUUUUUGTTTTT-G-----GUUUUGUUUGUUUGUU :  875 
TcruM6241  : ATTT----GT-----AAA***-CAAUGUUUUUUUGUUGGUUUUUUUGTTTTT*G-----GUUUUGUUUGUUUGUU :  875 
TcruCANIII : ATTT----GT-----AAA***-CAAUGUUUUUUUGUUGGUUUUUUUGTTTTU-G-----GUUUUGUUUGUUUGUU :  875 
TcruG      : ATTT----GT-----AAA***-CAAUGUUUUUUUGUUGGUUUUUUUGTTTTT-G-----GUUUUGUUUGUUUGUU :  875 
TcruSylvio : ATTT----GT-----AAA***-CAAUGUUUUUUUGUUGGUUUUUUUGTTTTT-G-----GUUUUGUUUGUUUGUU :  875 
TcruJRcl4  : ATTT----GT-----AAA***-CAAUGUUUUUUUGUUGGUUUUUUUGTTTTT-G-----GUUUUGUUUGUUUGUU :  875 
TcruEsmera : ATTT----GT-----AAA***-CAAUGUUUUUUUAUUGGUUUUUUUGTUUUU-G-----GUUUUGUUUGUUUGUU :  875 
TcruMarink : ATTT----GT-----AAA***-CAAUGUUUUUUUGUUGGUUUUUUUATTTTT-G-----GUUUUGUUUGUUUGUU :  875 
             ATTT    GT     AAa    CAATGTTTTTTTgTTGgTTTTTTTgTTTTT G     GTTTTGTTtGTTTgTT        
                                                                                                
                 *      1140         *      1160         *      1180         *      1200        
Tbru_ND7_p : UG**AUUAUUUAUAUUGUGAU-----AUUACCAUUG****AGACC--AUUAUUAUGUUAUUUUAUAGUUUGUGGU :  937 
Tserpentis : UG--AUUAUUUGUAUUGUGAT**---GUAACCAUUG***-AGACC--AUUATTAUGUUGUUUUAUAGUUUGUGAU :  937 
Tlewisi    : UG--AUUAUUUAUAUUGUGAT****-GUAACCAUUG****AAACC--AUUAUUAUGUUAUUUUAUAGUUUGUGAU :  937 
Trangeli   : UG--AUUAUUUAUAUUGUGAT-----AUAACCAUUG****AAACT**AUUAUUAUGUUGUUUUAUAGUUUGUGAU :  937 
Tconorhini : UG--AUUAUUUGUAUUGUGAT***--GUAACCAUUG***-AAACC--AUUAUUAUGUUAUUUUAUAGUUUGUGGU :  937 
Tdionisii  : UG--AUUAUUUGUAUUGUGAT***--GUAACUAUUG**--AAACC--AUUAUUAUGUUAUUUUAUAGUUUGUGAU :  925 
TcruCLBren : UG--AUUAUUUGUAUUGUGAT****-AUAACCAUUG***-AGACC--AUUAUUAUGUUGUUUUAUAGUUUGUGAU :  937 
TcruCL     : UG--AUUAUUUGUAUUGUGAT****-AUAACCAUUG***-AGACC--AUUAUUAUGUUGUUUUAUAGUUUGUGAU :  937 
TcruTula   : UG--AUUAUUUGUAUUGUGAT****-AUAACCAUUG***-AGACC--AUUAUUAUGUUGUUUUAUAGUUUGUGAU :  937 
TcruM6241  : UG--AUUAUUUGUAUUGUGAT****-AUAACCAUUG***-AGACC--AUUAUUAUGUUGUUUUAUAGUUUGUGAU :  937 
TcruCANIII : UG--AUUAUUUGUAUUGUGAT****-AUAACCAUUG***-AGACC--AUUAUUAUGUUGUUUUAUAGUUUGUGAU :  937 
TcruG      : UG--AUUAUUUGUAUUGUGAT***--AUAACCAUUG**--AGACC--AUUAUUAUGUUGUUUUAUAGUUUGUGAU :  937 
TcruSylvio : UG--AUUAUUUGUAUUGUGAT***--AUAACCAUUG**--AGACC--AUUAUUAUGUUGUUUUAUAGUUUGUGAU :  937 
TcruJRcl4  : UG--AUUAUUUGUAUUGUGAT***--AUAACCAUUG**--AGACC--AUUAUUAUGUUGUUUUAUAGUUUGUGAU :  937 
TcruEsmera : UG--AUUAUUUGUAUUGUGAT*****GUAACCAUUG**--AAACC--AUUAUUAUGUUGUUUUAUAGUUUGUGAU :  937 
TcruMarink : UG--AUUAUUUAUAUUGUGAT-----GUAACCAUUG***-AAACC--AUUAUUAUGUUAUUUUAUAGUUUGUGAU :  937 
             TG  ATTATTT TATTGTGAT      TaACcATTG    A ACc  ATTATTATGTT TTTTATAGTTTGTGaT        
                                                                                                
                      *      1220         *      1240         *      1260         *             
Tbru_ND7_p : GUUGUUGUUUGCCGGGUAUAT*-C------AUUUGCTT*GT-GUUGAACACCCC-AAA-------GGUGA***-- :  989 
Tserpentis : GUUGUUGUUUACCAGGUAUAT*-C------AUUUGCTT*GU-GUUGAACACCCC-AAA****---GGUGA**--- :  989 
Tlewisi    : GUUGUUGUUUACCTGGUAUAT**C******AUUUGCTT*GC-GUUGAACACCCC-AAG**-----GGUGA----- :  989 
Trangeli   : GUUGUUGUUUACCAGGUAUAT--C***---AUUUGCTT*GT-GUUGAACACCCC-AAG******-GGUGA***-- :  989 
Tconorhini : GUUGUUGUUUACCCGGUAUAT*-C*****-AUUUGCTT-GT-GUUGAACACCCC-AAA**-----GGUGA***** :  989 
Tdionisii  : GUUGUUGUUUACCCGGUAUA----------------------GUUGAACACCCC-AAG*****--GGUGA**--- :  965 
TcruCLBren : GUUGUUGUUUACCCGGUAUAT--C*-----AUUUGCTT-GT-GUUGAACACCCC-AAG*******GGUGA****- :  989 
339 
!
TcruCL     : GUUGUUGUUUACCCGGUAUAT--C*-----AUUUGCTT-GT-GUUGAACACCCC-AAG*******GGUGA****- :  989 
TcruTula   : GUUGUUGUUUACCCGGUAUAT--C*-----AUUUGCTT-GT-GUUGAACACCCC-AAG*******GGUGA****- :  989 
TcruM6241  : GUUGUUGUUUACCCGGUAUAT--C*-----AUUUGCTT-GT-GUUGAACACCCC-AAG*******GGUGA****- :  989 
TcruCANIII : GUUGUUGUUUACCCGGUAUAT--C*-----AUUUGCTT-GT-GUUGAACACCCC-AAG******-GGUGA****- :  989 
TcruG      : GUUGUUGUUUGCCCGGUAUAT--C*-----AUUUGCTT-GT-GUUGAACACCCC*AAG**-----GGUGA****- :  989 
TcruSylvio : GUUGUUGUUUGCCCGGUAUAT--C*-----AUUUGCTT-GT-GUUGAACACCCC*AAG**-----GGUGA****- :  989 
TcruJRcl4  : GUUGUUGUUUACCCGGUAUAT--C*-----AUUUGCTT-GT-GUUGAACACCCC*AAG**-----GGUGA****- :  989 
TcruEsmera : GUUGUUGUUUACCCGGUAUAU--C*-----AUUUGCTT-GT*GUUGAACCCCCC-AAG***----GGUGA****- :  989 
TcruMarink : GUUGUUGUUUGCCCGGUAUAT--C***---AUUUGCTT-GT-GUUGAACACCCC-AAG****---GGUGA****- :  989 
             GTTGTTGTTT CC GGTATAt  c      atttgctt gt GTTGAACaCCCC AAg       GGTGA             
                                                                                                
              1280         *      1300         *      1320         *      1340         *        
Tbru_ND7_p : GUAUU----GUUUGUUAUUAT****GUUUUUGUGUUGGUUUAUGUU------CTCGUUUACGUUUGCGUUGUGCG : 1050 
Tserpentis : GUATU----GUUUGUUAUUGT***-GUUUUUGUGUUGGUUUGUGTU------CCCGUUUGCGUUUACGUUGUGCC : 1050 
Tlewisi    : GUATT*---GUUUGUUAUUGT**--GUUUUUGUGTTGGUUUAUGTT******CCCGUUUGCGUUUACGUUGUGCG : 1050 
Trangeli   : AUATT**--GUUUGUUAUUAT**--GUUUUUGUATTGGUUUGUGTT*-----CCCGUUUACGUUUACGUUGUGCG : 1050 
Tconorhini : GUATT**--GUUUGUUAUUGT****GUUUUUGUGTTGGUUUAUGTT*-----CCCGUUUGCGUUUGCGUUGUGCG : 1050 
Tdionisii  : GUATT**--GUUUGUUAUUGT**--GUUUUUGUATUGGUUUAUGTT------CCCGUUUACAU------------ : 1014 
TcruCLBren : GUATT****GUUUGUUAUUGT*---GUUUUUGUGTUGGUUUAUGTT------CCCGUUUACGUUUACGUUGUGCG : 1050 
TcruCL     : GUATT****GUUUGUUAUUGT*---GUUUUUGUGTUGGUUUAUGTT------CCCGUUUACGUUUACGUUGUGCG : 1050 
TcruTula   : GUATT****GUUUGUUAUUGT*---GUUUUUGUGTUGGUUUAUGTT------CCCGUUUACGUUUACGUUGUGCG : 1050 
TcruM6241  : GUATT****GUUUGUUAUUGT*---GUUUUUGUGTUGGUUUAUGTT------CCCGUUUACGUUUACGUUGUGCG : 1050 
TcruCANIII : GUATT****GUUUGUUAUUGT*---GUUUUUGUGTUGGUUUAUGTT------CCCGUUUACGUUUACGUUGUGCG : 1050 
TcruG      : GUATT***-GUUUGUUAUUGT*---GUUUUUGUGTUGGUUUAUGTT------CCCGUUUACGUUUACGUUGUGCG : 1050 
TcruSylvio : GUATT***-GUUUGUUAUUGT*---GUUUUUGUGTUGGUUUAUGTT------CCCGUUUACGUUUACGUUGUGCG : 1050 
TcruJRcl4  : GUATT***-GUUUGUUAUUGT*---GUUUUUGUGTUGGUUUAUGTT------CCCGUUUACGUUUACGUUGUGCG : 1050 
TcruEsmera : GUATT***-GUUUGUUAUUAT*---GUUUUUGUGTUGGUUUAUGTT------CCCGUUUACGUUUACGUUGUGCG : 1050 
TcruMarink : GUATT**--GUUUGUUAUUGT**--GUUUUUGUGUUGGUUUAUGTT*-----CCCGUUUACGUUUACGUUGUGCG : 1050 
             gTATT    GTTTGTTATTgT    GTTTTTGTgTTGGTTTaTGTT      CcCGTTTaCgTttacgttgtgcg        
                                                                                                
                   1360         *      1380         *      1400         *      1420             
Tbru_ND7_p : GAUUUUUUGCAT*---ATTT--GUUUAUUGGAUGUUUGUUUGCGUGGUUUUUUAUUGCAUGAUUUAGUUGC***- : 1115 
Tserpentis : GAUUUUUUACAT***-AUUU--GUUUAUUGGAUGUUUGUUUGCGUGGUUUUUUGUUGCAUGAUUUAGUUGC***- : 1115 
Tlewisi    : GAUUUUUUACAT****ATTT--GUUUAUUAGAUGUUUGUUUACGUGGUUUUUUGUUACAUGAUUUAGUUGC***- : 1115 
Trangeli   : GAUUUUUUACAT***-ATTU--GUUUGUUAGAUGUUUGUUUACGUGGUUUUUUAUUACAUGAUUUGGUUGC**** : 1115 
Tconorhini : GAUUUUUUACAT**--ATTT--GUUUGUUAGAUGUUUGUUUACGUGGUUUUUUGUUGCAUGAUUUGGUUGC**** : 1115 
Tdionisii  : GAUUUUUUGCAT***-ATTT--GUUUGUUGGAUGUUUGUUUACGUGGUUUUUUGUUGCAUGAUUUAGUUGC**** : 1079 
TcruCLBren : GAUUUUUUGCAT****ATUU--GUUUGUUAGAUGUUUGUUUACGUGGUUUUUUAUUGCAUGAUUUAGUUGC**** : 1115 
TcruCL     : GAUUUUUUGCAT****ATUU--GUUUGUUAGAUGUUUGUUUACGUGGUUUUUUAUUGCAUGAUUUAGUUGC**** : 1115 
TcruTula   : GAUUUUUUGCAT****ATUU--GUUUGUUAGAUGUUUGUUUACGUGGUUUUUUAUUGCAUGAUUUAGUUGC**** : 1115 
TcruM6241  : GAUUUUUUGUAT****ATTT*-GUUUGUUAGAUGUUUGUUUACGUGGUUUUUUAUUGCAUGAUUUAGUUGC**** : 1115 
TcruCANIII : GAUUUUUUGCAT****ATTT*-GUUUGUUAGAUGUUUGUUUACGUGGUUUUUUAUUGCAUGAUUUAGUUGC**** : 1115 
TcruG      : GAUUUUUUGCAT***-ATTT*-GUUUGUUAGAUGUUUGUUUACGUGGUUUUUUAUUGCAUGAUUUAGUUGC**** : 1115 
TcruSylvio : GAUUUUUUGCAT***-ATTT*-GUUUGUUAGAUGUUUGUUUACGUGGUUUUUUAUUGCAUGAUUUAGUUGC**** : 1115 
TcruJRcl4  : GAUUUUUUGCAT***-ATTT*-GUUUGUUAGAUGUUUGUUUACGUGGUUUUUUAUUGCAUGAUUUAGUUGC***- : 1115 
TcruEsmera : GAUUUUUUGCAT**--ATTT*-GUUUGUUAGAUGUUUGUUUACGUGGUUUUUUGUUGCAUGAUUUAGUUGC**** : 1115 
TcruMarink : GAUUUUUUGCAT****ATTT**GUUUGUUAGAUGUUUGUUUACGUGGUUUUUUGUUGCAUGAUUUAGUUGC***- : 1115 
             GATTTTTT cAT    ATTT  GTTTgTTaGATGTTTGTTTaCGTGGTTTTTT TTgCATGATTTaGTTGC            
                                                                                          
                 *      1440         *      1460         *      1480         *            
Tbru_ND7_p : --C*GUUUUAG--GUAAUAUU--GAUGUUGUUUUUGGAUC------CGUAGATC-------GUUA*--G : 1161 
Tserpentis : --C-GUUUUGG--GUAAUATT*-GAUGUUGUUUUUGGAUC------CGUGGATC-------GUUA---G : 1161 
Tlewisi    : --C-GUUUUAG*-GUAAUATT*-GAUGUUGUUUUUGGAUC------CGUAGATC-------GUUA***G : 1161 
Trangeli   : --C-GUUUUAG**GUAAUATT--GAUGUUGUUUUUUGAUC------CGUAGACC*******GUUA*--A : 1161 
Tconorhini : **C-GUUUUAG*-GUAAUATT**GAUGUUGUUUUUGGAUC------CGUAGACC*****--GUUA*--G : 1161 
Tdionisii  : **C--------------------------------------------GUAGTCC**-----GUUA*--G : 1092 
TcruCLBren : --C-GUUUUGG*-GUAAUATU--GAUGUUGUUUUUGGAUC------CGUAGATC**-----GUUA*--G : 1161 
TcruCL     : --C-GUUUUGG*-GUAAUATU--GAUGUUGUUUUUGGAUC------CGUAGATC**-----GUUA*--G : 1161 
TcruTula   : --C-GUUUUGG*-GUAAUATU--GAUGUUGUUUUUGGAUC------CGUAGACC**-----GUUA*--G : 1161 
TcruM6241  : --C-GUUUUGG*-GUAAUATU--GAUGUUGUUUUUGGAUC------CGUAGACC**-----GUUA*--G : 1161 
TcruCANIII : --C-GUUUUGG*-GUAAUATU--GAUGUUGUUUUUGGAUC------CGUAGACC**-----GUUA*--G : 1161 
TcruG      : --C-GUUUUAG*-GUAAUATU--GAUGUUGUUUUUGGAUC------CGUAGACC**-----GUUA*--G : 1161 
TcruSylvio : --C-GUUUUAG*-GUAAUATU--GAUGUUGUUUUUGGAUC------CGUAGACC**-----GUUA*--G : 1161 
TcruJRcl4  : --C-GUUUUAG*-GUAAUATU--GAUGUUGUUUUUGGAUC------CGUAGACC**-----GUUA*--G : 1161 
TcruEsmera : *-C-GUUUUAG*-GUAAUATU--GAUGUUGUUUUUGGAUC------CGUAGACC**-----GUUA**-G : 1161 
TcruMarink : --C-GUUUUAG*-GUAAUATU--GAUGUUGUUUUUGGAUC------CGUGGACC**-----GUUA**-G : 1161 
               C gtttt g  gtaatatt  gatgttgtttttggatc      cGTaGa C       GTTA   g        
!
!
4.SI-S14a: GeneDoc ND7 nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 
figure are as mentioned in S1. U insertions are indicated as “U” against a white background in the alignment. Deleted Ts have 
been denoted by “*” in the alignment and a gap has been incorporated for the other organisms at that position. Reference is RNA 




                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbru_ND7_p : MLFLVVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYFCGEFIVYIDCIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKSVEQCLPYFDRLDYVSV :  75 
Tserpentis : MVILMVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYFCGEFIVYIDCIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKSVEQCLPYFDRLDYVSV :  75 
Tlewisi    : MLFLVVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYFCGEFIVYIDCIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKSIEQCLPYFDRLDYVSV :  75 
Trangeli   : MLFLVVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYFCGEFIVYIDCIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKTVEQCLPYFDRLDYVSV :  75 
Tconorhini : MLFLVVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYFCGEFIVYIDCIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKTVEQCLPYFDRLDYVSV :  75 
Tdionisii  : MLFLVVFLHLYLFTFGPQHPAAYGVLCCLLYFCGEFIVYIDCIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKTIEQCLPYFDRLDYV-- :  73 
TcruCLBren : MLFLVVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYFCGEFIVYIDCIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKTIEQCLPYFDRLDYVSV :  75 
TcruCL     : MLFLVVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYFCGEFIVYIDCIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKTIEQCLPYFDRLDYVSV :  75 
TcruTula   : MLFLVVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYFCGEFIVYIDCIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKTIEQCLPYFDRLDYVSV :  75 
TcruM6241  : MLFLVVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYFCGEFIVYIDCIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKTIEQCLPYFDRLDYVSV :  75 
TcruCANIII : MLFLVVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYFCGEFIVYIDCIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKTIEQCLPYFDRLDYVSV :  75 
TcruG      : MLFLVVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYFCGEFIVYIDCIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKTIEQCLPYFDRLDYVSV :  75 
TcruSylvio : MLFLVVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYFCGEFIVYIDCIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKTIEQCLPYFDRLDYVSV :  75 
TcruJRcl4  : MLFLVVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYFCGEFIVYIDCIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKTIEQCLPYFDRLDYVSV :  75 
TcruEsmera : MLFLVVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYFCGEFIVYIDCIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKTVEQCLPYFDRLDYVSV :  75 
TcruMarink : MLFLVVFLHLYRFTFGPQHPAAHGVLCCLLYFCGEFIVYIDRIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYKTIEQCLPYFDRLDYVSV :  75 
             M6fL6VFLHLYrFTFGPQHPAAhGVLCCLLYFCGEFIVYIDcIIGYLHRGTEKLCEYK36EQCLPYFDRLDYVsv       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Tbru_ND7_p : CCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRCCLSLRCAFMRLLIVEFTRSFNGLLCISCMVLDLGCLSPLLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCCG : 150 
Tserpentis : CCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRCCLSLRCAFMRLLVVEFTRSFNGLLCISCMVLDLGCLSPLLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCCG : 150 
Tlewisi    : CCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRCCLSLRCAFMRLLIVEFTRSFNGLLCISCMVLDLGCLSPLLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCCG : 150 
Trangeli   : CCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRCCLSLRCAFMRLLIVEFTRGFNGLLCISCMVLDLGCLSPLLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCCG : 150 
Tconorhini : CCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRCCLSLRCAFMRLLVVEFTRSFNGLLCISCMVLDLGCLSPLLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCCG : 150 
Tdionisii  : --NEHLLSLCFEYMLRCCLSIRCAFMRLLIVEFTRSFNGLLCISCMVLDLGFLSPLLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCCG : 146 
TcruCLBren : CCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRCYLSLRCAFMRLLIVEFTRGFNGLLCISCMVLDLGCLSPLLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCCG : 150 
TcruCL     : CCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRCYLSLRCAFMRLLIVEFTRGFNGLLCISCMVLDLGCLSPLLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCCG : 150 
TcruTula   : CCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRCYLSLRCAFMRLLIVEFTRGFNGLLCISCMVLDLGCLSPLLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCCG : 150 
TcruM6241  : CCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRCYLSLRCAFMRLLIVEFTCGFNGLLCISCMFLDLGCLSPLLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCCG : 150 
TcruCANIII : CCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRCYLSLRCAFMRLLIVEFTRGFNGLLCISCMVLDLGCLSPLLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCCG : 150 
TcruG      : CCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRCYLSLRCAFMRLLIVEFTRGFNGLLCISCMVLDLGCLSPLLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCCG : 150 
TcruSylvio : CCNERLLSLCFEYMLRCYLSLRCAFMRLLIVEFTRGFNGLLCISCMVLDLGCLSPLLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCCG : 150 
TcruJRcl4  : CCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRCYLSLRCAFMRLLIVEFTRGFNGLLCISCMVLDLGCLSPLLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCCG : 150 
TcruEsmera : CCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRCYLSLRCAFMRLLIVEFTRGFNGLLCISCMVLDLGCLSPLLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCCG : 150 
TcruMarink : CCNEHLLSLCFEYMLRCYLSLRCAFMRLLVVEFTRGFNGLLCISCMVLDLGCLSPLLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCCG : 150 
             ccNEhLLSLCFEYMLRC LS6RCAFMRLL6VEFTr FNGLLCISCMvLDLGcLSPLLWSFEERDKLMTFFDLCCG       
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Tbru_ND7_p : CRMHLAFMVLLGILDDFVFGFVDFLLLLIISCLFVMDCYDLLFVGNRLFYLRLRGLSFFDLYDLVFNSLSGVLSR : 225 
Tserpentis : CRMHLAFMVLLGILDDFVFGFVDFLLLLIISCLFVMDCYDLLFVGNRLFYLRLRGLSFFDLYDLVFNSLSGVLSR : 225 
Tlewisi    : CRMHLVFMVLLGILDDFVFGFVDFLLLLVISCLFIMDCYDLLFVGNRLFYLRLRGLSFFDLYDLVFNSLSGVLSR : 225 
Trangeli   : CRMHLAFIVLLRTLDDFIFGFVDFLLLLIISCLFIMDCYDLLFVGNRLFYLRLRGLSFFDLYDLVFNSLSGVLSR : 225 
Tconorhini : CRMHLAFMVLLGILDDFVFGFVDFLLLLIISCLFVMDCYDLLFVGNRLFYLRLRGLSFFDLYDLVFNSLSGVLSR : 225 
Tdionisii  : CCMHLAFVVLLGTLDDFVFGFVDFLLLLIISCLFIMDYNDLLFVGNRLFYLRLRGLSFFDLYDLVFNSLSGVLSR : 221 
TcruCLBren : CRMHLAFMVLLGTLDDFVFGFVDFLLLLIISCLFVMDCYDLLFVGNRLFYLRLRGLSFFDLYDLVFNSLSGVLSR : 225 
TcruCL     : CRMHLAFMVLLGTLDDFVFGFVDFLLLLIISCLFVMDCYDLLFVGNRLFYLRLRGLSFFDLYDLVFNSLSGVLSR : 225 
TcruTula   : CRMHLAFMVLLGTLDDFVFGFVDFLLLLIISCLFVMDCYDLLFVGNRLFYLRLRGLSFFDLYDLVFNSLSGVLSR : 225 
TcruM6241  : CRMHLAFMVLLGTLDDFVFGFVDFLLLLIISCLFVMDCYDLLFVGNRLFYLRLRGLSFFDLYDLVFNSLSGVLSR : 225 
TcruCANIII : CRMHLAFMVLLGTLDDFVFGFVDFLLLLIISCLFVMDCYDLLFVGNRLFYLRLRGLSFFDLYDLVFNSLSGVLSR : 225 
TcruG      : CRMHLAFMVLLGTLDDFVFGFVDFLLLLIISCLFVMDCYDLLFVGNRLFYLRLRGLSFFDLYDLVFNSLSGVLSR : 225 
TcruSylvio : CRMHLAFMVLLGTLDDFVFGFVDFLLLLIISCLFVMDCYDLLFVGNRLFYLRLRGLSFFDLYDLVFNSLSGVLSR : 225 
TcruJRcl4  : CRMHLAFMVLLGTLDDFVFGFVDFLLLLIISCLFVMDCYDLLFVGNRLFYLRLRGLSFFDLYDLVFNSLSGVLSR : 225 
TcruEsmera : CRMHLAFMVLLGTLDDFVFGFVDFLLLLIISCLFVMDCYDLLFVGNRLFYLRLRGLSFFDLYDLVFNSLSGVLSR : 225 
TcruMarink : CRMHLALMVLLGTLDDFVFGFVDFLLLLIISCLFVMDCYDLLFVGNRLFYLRLRGLSFFDLYDLVFNSLSGVLSR : 225 
             CrMHLaf6VLLg LDDF6FGFVDFLLLL6ISCLF6MDcyDLLFVGNRLFYLRLRGLSFFDLYDLVFNSLSGVLSR       
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Tbru_ND7_p : SLGMVWDCRLFSCYELYFMFCYDYCFCFIGDAFDRLFLRLFDMRMSLLICKQCFFVGFFVFGFVCLFDYLYCDIT : 300 
Tserpentis : SLGMVWDCRLFSCYELYFMFCYDYCFCFIGDAFDRLFLRLFDMRMSLLICKQCFFVGFFVFGFVCLFDYLYCDVT : 300 
Tlewisi    : SLGMVWDCRLFSCYELYFMFCYDYCFCFIGDAFDRLFLRLFDMRMSLLICKQCFFVGFFIFGFVCLFDYLYCDVT : 300 
Trangeli   : SLGMVWDCRLFSCYELYFMFCYDYCFCFIGDAFDRLFLRLFDMRMSLLICKQCFFVGFFVFGFVSLFDYLYCDIT : 300 
Tconorhini : SLGMVWDCRLFSCYELYFMFCYDYCFCFIGDAFDRLFLRLFDMRMSLLICKQCFFVGFFVFGFVCLFDYLYCDVT : 300 
Tdionisii  : SLGIFWVFRLFSCYELYFMFCYDYCFCFIGDAFDRLFLRLFDMRMSLLICKQCFFVDFFVFGFVCFFDYLYCDVT : 296 
TcruCLBren : SLGMVWDCRLFSCYELYFMFCYDYCFCFIGDAFDRLFLRLFDMRMSLLICKQCFFVGFFVFGFVCLFDYLYCDIT : 300 
TcruCL     : SLGMVWDCRLFSCYELYFMFCYDYCFCFIGDAFDRLFLRLFDMRMSLLICKQCFFVGFFVFGFVCLFDYLYCDIT : 300 
TcruTula   : SLGMVWDCRLFSCYELYFMFCYDYCFCFIGDAFDRLFLRLFDMRMSLLICKQCFFVGFFVFGFVCLFDYLYCDIT : 300 
TcruM6241  : SLGMVWDCRLFSCYELYFMFCYDYCFCFIGDAFDRLFLRLFDMRMSLLICKQCFFVGFFVFGFVCLFDYLYCDIT : 300 
TcruCANIII : SLGMVWDCRLFSCYELYFMFCYDYCFCFIGDAFDRLFLRLFDMRMSLLICKQCFFVGFFVFGFVCLFDYLYCDIT : 300 
TcruG      : SLGMVWDCRLFSCYELYFMFCYDYCFCFIGDAFDRLFLRLFDMRMSLLICKQCFFVGFFVFGFVCLFDYLYCDIT : 300 
TcruSylvio : SLGMVWDCRLFSCYELYFMFCYDYCFCFIGDAFDRLFLRLFDMRMSLLICKQCFFVGFFVFGFVCLFDYLYCDIT : 300 
TcruJRcl4  : SLGMVWDCRLFSCYELYFMFCYDYCFCFIGDAFDRLFLRLFDMRMSLLICKQCFFVGFFVFGFVCLFDYLYCDIT : 300 
TcruEsmera : SLGMVWDCRLFSCYELYFMFCYDYCFCFIGDAFDRFFLRLFDMRMSLLICKQCFFIGFFVFGFVCLFDYLYCDVT : 300 
TcruMarink : SLGMVWDCRLFSCYELYFMFCYDYCFCFIGDAFDRLFLRLFDMRMSLLICKQCFFVGFFIFGFVCLFDYLYCDVT : 300 
             SLG6vWdcRLFSCYELYFMFCYDYCFCFIGDAFDRlFLRLFDMRMSLLICKQCFF6gFF6FGFVclFDYLYCD6T       
                                                                                               
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
341 
!
Tbru_ND7_p : IETIIMLFYSLWCCCLPGISFACVEHPKGEYCLLLCFCVGLCSRLRLRCADFLHICLLDVCLRGFLLHDLVAVLG : 375 
Tserpentis : IETIIMLFYSLWCCCLPGISFACVEHPKGEYCLLLCFCVGLCSRLRLRCADFLHICLLDVCLRGFLLHDLVAVLG : 375 
Tlewisi    : IETIIMLFYSLWCCCLPGISFACVEHPKGEYCLLLCFCVGLCSRLRLRCADFLHICLLDVCLRGFLLHDLVAVLG : 375 
Trangeli   : IETIIMLFYSLWCCCLPGISFACVEHPKGEYCLLLCFCIGLCSRLRLRCADFLHICLLDVCLRGFLLHDLVAVLG : 375 
Tconorhini : IETIIMLFYSLWCCCLPGISFACVEHPKGEYCLLLCFCVGLCSRLRLRCADFLHICLLDVCLRGFLLHDLVAVLG : 375 
Tdionisii  : IETIIMLFYSLWCCCLPGI----VEHPKGEYCLLLCFCIGLCSRLH----DFLHICLLDVCLRGFLLHDLVA--- : 360 
TcruCLBren : IETIIMLFYSLWCCCLPGISFACVEHPKGEYCLLLCFCVGLCSRLRLRCADFLHICLLDVCLRGFLLHDLVAVLG : 375 
TcruCL     : IETIIMLFYSLWCCCLPGISFACVEHPKGEYCLLLCFCVGLCSRLRLRCADFLHICLLDVCLRGFLLHDLVAVLG : 375 
TcruTula   : IETIIMLFYSLWCCCLPGISFACVEHPKGEYCLLLCFCVGLCSRLRLRCADFLHICLLDVCLRGFLLHDLVAVLG : 375 
TcruM6241  : IETIIMLFYSLWCCCLPGISFACVEHPKGEYCLLLCFCVGLCSRLRLRCADFLYICLLDVCLRGFLLHDLVAVLG : 375 
TcruCANIII : IETIIMLFYSLWCCCLPGISFACVEHPKGEYCLLLCFCVGLCSRLRLRCADFLHICLLDVCLRGFLLHDLVAVLG : 375 
TcruG      : IETIIMLFYSLWCCCLPGISFACVEHPKGEYCLLLCFCVGLCSRLRLRCADFLHICLLDVCLRGFLLHDLVAVLG : 375 
TcruSylvio : IETIIMLFYSLWCCCLPGISFACVEHPKGEYCLLLCFCVGLCSRLRLRCADFLHICLLDVCLRGFLLHDLVAVLG : 375 
TcruJRcl4  : IETIIMLFYSLWCCCLPGISFACVEHPKGEYCLLLCFCVGLCSRLRLRCADFLHICLLDVCLRGFLLHDLVAVLG : 375 
TcruEsmera : IETIIMLFYSLWCCCLPGISFACVEPPKGEYCLLLCFCVGLCSRLRLRCADFLHICLLDVCLRGFLLHDLVAVLG : 375 
TcruMarink : IETIIMLFYSLWCCCLPGISFACVEHPKGEYCLLLCFCVGLCSRLRLRCADFLHICLLDVCLRGFLLHDLVAVLG : 375 
             IETIIMLFYSLWCCCLPGIsfacVEhPKGEYCLLLCFC6GLCSRLrlrcaDFLhICLLDVCLRGFLLHDLVAvlg       
                                
               380              
Tbru_ND7_p : NIDVVFGSVDR* : 386 
Tserpentis : NIDVVFGSVDR* : 386 
Tlewisi    : NIDVVFGSVDR* : 386 
Trangeli   : NIDVVFWSVDR* : 386 
Tconorhini : NIDVVFGSVDR* : 386 
Tdionisii  : --------VVR* : 363 
TcruCLBren : NIDVVFGSVDR* : 386 
TcruCL     : NIDVVFGSVDR* : 386 
TcruTula   : NIDVVFGSVDR* : 386 
TcruM6241  : NIDVVFGSVDR* : 386 
TcruCANIII : NIDVVFGSVDR* : 386 
TcruG      : NIDVVFGSVDR* : 386 
TcruSylvio : NIDVVFGSVDR* : 386 
TcruJRcl4  : NIDVVFGSVDR* : 386 
TcruEsmera : NIDVVFGSVDR* : 386 
TcruMarink : NIDVVFGSVDR* : 386 
             nidvvfgsVdR        
!
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Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 94 100
Tlew 94 94 100
Tran 93 93 94 100
Tcon 94 94 94 94 100
Tdio 92 92 93 93 94 100
TcCLB 94 94 95 94 96 95 100
TcCL 94 94 95 94 96 95 100 100
TcTula 94 94 95 94 96 95 100 100 100
TcM62 94 94 94 94 95 94 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 94 94 95 94 96 95 100 100 100 100 100
TcG 94 94 95 95 96 95 99 99 99 98 99 100
TcSyl 94 93 94 94 95 95 98 98 98 98 98 99 100
TcJR 94 94 95 95 96 95 99 99 99 98 99 100 99 100
TcEsm 93 94 94 95 96 95 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 100
TcMar 94 93 94 94 96 94 97 97 97 96 97 97 97 97 97 100
Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 99 100
Tlew 98 98 100
Tran 97 96 96 100
Tcon 99 99 98 97 100
Tdio 94 93 94 94 94 100
TcCLB 99 97 98 98 98 94 100
TcCL 99 97 98 98 98 94 100 100
TcTula 99 97 98 98 98 94 100 100 100
TcM62 98 97 97 97 98 93 99 99 99 100
TcCAN 99 97 98 98 98 94 100 100 100 99 100
TcG 99 97 98 98 98 94 100 100 100 99 100 100
TcSyl 98 97 97 97 98 94 100 100 100 99 100 100 100
TcJR 99 97 98 98 98 94 100 100 100 99 100 100 100 100
TcEsm 98 97 97 97 98 93 99 99 99 98 99 99 98 99 100
TcMar 97 97 97 96 98 93 99 99 99 98 99 99 98 99 98 100
343 
!
                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbru_COIII : ATGTTTTTGTTTC------GTTGTATATTTGTTGGTGTTA------GTGGTGTTTTTGTTTTTTTATCTTTACCT :  63 
Tbrucei    : AUGUUUUUGUUUC*****-GUUGUAUAUUUGUUGGUGUUA*****-GUGGUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUAUCUUUACCU :  63 
Tserpentis : AUGUUUUUAUUUC***---GUUGUAUAUUUGUUGGUGUUA****--GUGGUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUAUCUUUACCC :  63 
Tlewisi    : AUGUUUUUGUUUC*****-GUUGUAUAUUUGUUGGUGUUA*****-GUGGUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUAUCUUUACCC :  63 
Trangeli   : AUGUUUUUGUUUC***---GUUGUAUAUUUGUUGGUGUUA******GUGGUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUAUCUUUACCC :  63 
Tconorhini : AUGUUUUUGUUUC****--GUUGUAUAUUUGUUGGUGUUA****--GUGGUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUAUCUUUACCT :  63 
Tdionisii  : AUGUUUUUGUUUC******GUUGUAUAUUUGUUGGUGUUA***---GUGGUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUAUCUUUACCT :  63 
Terneyi    : AUGUUUUUGUUUC*****-GUUGUAUAUUUGUUGGUGUUA*****-GUGGUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUAUCUUUACCC :  63 
Tcru_COIII : ATGTTTTTGTTTC------GTTGTATATTTGNTGGTGTTA------GTGGTGTTTTTGTTTTTTTATCTTTACCC :  63 
TcruCLBren : AUGUUUUUGUUUC****--GUUGUAUAUUUGUUGGUGUUA*****-GUGGUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUAUCUUUACCC :  63 
TcruCL     : AUGUUUUUGUUUC****--GUUGUAUAUUUGUUGGUGUUA*****-GUGGUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUAUCUUUACCC :  63 
TcruTula   : AUGUUUUUGUUUC****--GUUGUAUAUUUGUUGGUGUUA*****-GUGGUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUAUCUUUACCC :  63 
TcruM6241  : AUGUUUUUGUUUC****--GUUGUAUAUUUGUUGGUGUUA*****-GUGGUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUAUCUUUACCC :  63 
TcruCANIII : AUGUUUUUGUUUC****--GUUGUAUAUUUGUUGGUGUUA*****-GUGGUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUAUCUUUACCC :  63 
TcruG      : AUGUUUUUGUUUC***---GUUGUAUAUUUGUUGGUGUUA*****-GUGGUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUAUCUUUACCC :  63 
TcruSylvio : AUGUUUUUGUUUC***---GUUGUAUAUUUGUUGGUGUUA*****-GUGGUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUAUCUUUACCC :  63 
TcruJRcl4  : AUGUUUUUGUUUC***---GUUGUAUAUUUGUUGGUGUUA****--GUGGUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUAUCUUUACCC :  63 
TcruEsmera : AUGUUUUUGUUUC****--GUUGUAUAUUUGUUGGUGUUA***---GUGGUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUAUCUUUACCC :  63 
TcruMarink : AUGUUUUUGUUUC***---GUUGUAUAUUUGUUGGUGUUA****--GUGGUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUAUCUUUACCC :  63 
             ATGTTTTTgTTTC      GTTGTATATTTGTTGGTGTTA      GTGGTGTTTTTGTTTTTTTATCTTTACCc       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Tbru_COIII : -GCCATTGTTA--TT----GTGTATTGGTTATTTTGTTTGTTG--------GGATTTATTTGTTTATTGTTTG-- : 121 
Tbrucei    : -GCCAUUGUUA--UU----GUGUAUUGGUUAUUUUGUUUGUUG****----GGAUUUAUUUGUUUAUUGTTTG** : 121 
Tserpentis : -GCCAUUGUGA--UU----GUAUGUUGAUUGUUUUAUUUGTTC*-------GGUUUUGUGUGUUUAUUAUUUG*- : 121 
Tlewisi    : -GCCAUUGUUA--TT**--GUGUAUUGGUUAUUUUUUUUGUUA--------GGUUUUAUGUGUUUAUUAUUUG** : 121 
Trangeli   : -GCCAUUGUUA--TT***-GUAUAUUGAUUAUUUUGUUUGUUG*****---GGUUUUAUGUGUUUAUUAUUUG-- : 121 
Tconorhini : *GCCAUUGUUA--TT**--GUGUAUUGAUUAUUUUGUUUGUUG******--GGUUUUAUGUGUUUAUUAUUUG** : 121 
Tdionisii  : -GCCAUUGUUA**TC**--GUGUAUUGAUUAUUUUGUUUGUUG**------GGUUUUAUGUGUUUAUUAUUUG-- : 121 
Terneyi    : -GCCAUUGUUA--UC***-GUGUAUUGAUUAUUUUGUUUGUUA*****---GGUUUUAUGUGUUUAUUAUUUG** : 121 
Tcru_COIII : -GCCATTGTTA--TT----GTGTATTGATTATTTTGTTTATTA--------GGTTTTATGTGTTTATTATTTG-- : 121 
TcruCLBren : -GCCAUUGUUA--TT***-GUGUAUUGAUUAUUUUGUUUAUUA*****---GGUUUUAUGUGUUUAUUAUUUG** : 121 
TcruCL     : -GCCAUUGUUA--TT***-GUGUAUUGAUUAUUUUGUUUAUUA*****---GGUUUUAUGUGUUUAUUAUUUG** : 121 
TcruTula   : -GCCAUUGUUA--TT***-GUGUAUUGAUUAUUUUGUUUAUUA*****---GGUUUUAUGUGUUUAUUAUUUG** : 121 
TcruM6241  : -GCCAUUGUUA--TT***-GUGUAUUGAUUAUUUUGUUUAUUA*****---GGUUUUAUGUGUUUAUUAUUUG** : 121 
TcruCANIII : -GCCAUUGUUA--TT***-GUGUAUUGAUUAUUUUGUUUAUUA*****---GGUUUUAUGUGUUUAUUAUUUG** : 121 
TcruG      : -GCCAUUGUUA--TT****GUGUAUUGAUUAUUUUGUUUAUUA*******-GGUUUUAUGUGUUUAUUAUUUG** : 121 
TcruSylvio : -GCCAUUGUUA--TT***-GUGUAUUGAUUAUUUUGUUUAUUA********GGUUUUAUGUGUUUAUUAUUUG** : 121 
TcruJRcl4  : -GCCAUUGUUA--TT***-GUGUAUUGAUUAUUUUGUUUAUUA*******-GGUUUUAUGUGUUUAUUAUUUG** : 121 
TcruEsmera : -GCCAUUGUUA--TT****GUGUAUUGAUUAUUUUGUUUAUUA*****---GGUUUUAUGUGUUUAUUAUUUG** : 121 
TcruMarink : -GCCAUUGUUA--TT**--GUGUAUUGAUUAUUUUGUUUAUUA****----GGUUUUAUGUGUUUAUUAUUUG** : 121 
              GCCATTGTtA  Tt    GTgTaTTGaTTaTTTTgTTT TT         GGtTTTaTgTGTTTATTaTTTG         
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Tbru_COIII : ------GTA-GTTTTTTATTTGTTGATTGTG-----GTTTT--ATTTTTTTTTTTGTTG-GTTTTTGTATTTGTT : 181 
Tbrucei    : **----GUA-GUUUUUUAUUUGUUGAUUGUG****-GUUUU--AUUUUUUUUUUUGUUG-GUUUUUGUAUUUGUU : 181 
Tserpentis : ------GGT*GUUUUAUUUUUGUUGATTGUG-----GTTTU--AUUUUUUUUUUUGUUG-GUUUAUUAUUUUGTT : 181 
Tlewisi    : **----GUA-GUUUUUUGUUUGUUGAUGUAT*----GTTTT--AUUUUUUUUUUUGUUG-GUUUGUUAUUUUGUU : 181 
Trangeli   : ------GUA-GUUUUUUGUUUGUUGAUUGUG*****GTTTU--AUUUUUUUUUUUGUAT*GUUUGUUAUUUUGUU : 181 
Tconorhini : ------GUA-GUUUUUUGUUUGUUGAUUGUG****-GTTUU--AUUUUUUUUUUUGUGT*GUUUGUUGUUUUGUU : 181 
Tdionisii  : ------GUA-GUUUUUUGUUUGUUGAUGUAU-----GTTTT--AUUUUUUUUUUUGUUG-GUUUGUUAUUUUGUU : 181 
Terneyi    : ------GUA-GUUUUUUGUUUGUUGAUGUAU-----GTTTT*-AUUUUUUUUUUUGUUG-GUUUGUUAUUUUGUU : 181 
Tcru_COIII : ------GGT-GTTTTGTTTTTGTTGATGTAT-----GTTTT--ATTTTTTTTTTTGTAT-GTTTGTTATTTTGTT : 181 
TcruCLBren : ******GGU-GUUUUGUUUUUGUUGAUGUAU-----GTTUU--AUUUUUUUUUUUGUAU-GUUUGUUAUUUUGUU : 181 
TcruCL     : ******GGU-GUUUUGUUUUUGUUGAUGUAU-----GTTUU--AUUUUUUUUUUUGUAU-GUUUGUUAUUUUGUU : 181 
TcruTula   : ******GGU-GUUUUGUUUUUGUUGAUGUAU-----GTTUU--AUUUUUUUUUUUGUAU-GUUUGUUAUUUUGUU : 181 
TcruM6241  : ******GGU-GUUUUGUUUUUGUUGAUGUAU-----GTTUU--AUUUUUUUUUUUGUAU-GUUUGUUAUUUUGUU : 181 
TcruCANIII : *****-GGU-GUUUUGUUUUUGUUGAUGUAU-----GTTUU--AUUUUUUUUUUUGUAU-GUUUGUUAUUUUGUU : 181 
TcruG      : *****-GGU-GUUUUGUUUUUGUUGAUGUAU-----GUUUU--AUUUUUUUUUUUGUAU-GUUUGUUAUUUUGUU : 181 
TcruSylvio : ***---GGU-GUUUUGUUUUUGUUGAUGUAU-----GUUUU--AUUUUUUUUUUUGUAU-GUUUGUUAUUUUGUU : 181 
TcruJRcl4  : ****--GGU-GUUUUGUUUUUGUUGAUGUAU-----GUUUU--AUUUUUUUUUUUGUAU-GUUUGUUAUUUUGUU : 181 
TcruEsmera : ****--GGU-GUUUUGUUUUUGUUGAUGUAU-----GTTTU--AUUUUUUUUUUUGUGU-GUUUGUUAUUUUGUU : 181 
TcruMarink : **----GGU-GUUUUGUUUUUGUUGAUGUAU-----GTTTT**AUUUUUUUUUUUGUGT-GUUUGUUAUUUUGUU : 181 
                   G   GTTTT T TTTGTTGAT         GTTTT  ATTTTTTTTTTTGT   GTTTgTtatTTTGTT       
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Tbru_COIII : TGTTGTTGTTATTGTTAGATTTGTTTTGTGATTTTTTACGTGGTTTATTTGATTTTTGTGTTTTATTAC-G-T-- : 252 
Tbrucei    : UGUUGUUGUUAUUGUUAGAUUUGUUUUGUGAUUUUUUACGUGGUUUAUUUGAUUUUUGUGUUUUAUUAC-G-U-- : 252 
Tserpentis : UGUUGUUAUUGUUUGUGGAUUUAUUUUGUGAUUUUUUACGUGGUAUUUUUGAUUUUUGUUGUUUGUUAC-G-T-- : 252 
Tlewisi    : UGUUGUUGUUGUUUAUAGAUUUGUUUUGUGAUUUUUUACGUGGUAUUUUUGAUUUUUGUUGUUUGUUAC-G-T** : 252 
Trangeli   : UGUUGUUGUUGUUUAUAGAUUUGUUUUGUGAUUUUUUACGUGGUAUUUUUGAUUUUUGUUGUUUGUUAC-G*C*- : 252 
Tconorhini : UAUUGUUGUUGUUUGUAGAUUUAUUUUGUGAUUUUUUACGUGGUAUUUUUGAUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAC-G-T*- : 252 
Tdionisii  : UAUUGUUGUUGUUUGUGGAUUUAUUUUGUGAUUUUUUACGUGGUAUUUUUGAUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUGC-G-T-- : 252 
Terneyi    : UGUUAGUUUUGUUUGUAGAUUUAUUUUGUGAUUUUUUACGUGGUAUUUUUGAUUUUUGUUGUUUGUUAC-G-T** : 252 
Tcru_COIII : TGTTAGTTTTATTTGTGGATTTATTTTGTGATTTTTTACGTGGTATTTTTGATTTTTGTTGTTTATTAC-G-T-- : 252 
TcruCLBren : UGUUAGUUUUAUUUGUGGAUUUAUUUUGUGAUUUUUUACGUGGUAUUUUUGAUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAC-G-T** : 252 
344 
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TcruCL     : UGUUAGUUUUAUUUGUGGAUUUAUUUUGUGAUUUUUUACGUGGUAUUUUUGAUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAC-G-T** : 252 
TcruTula   : UGUUAGUUUUAUUUGUGGAUUUAUUUUGUGAUUUUUUACGUGGUAUUUUUGAUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAC-G-T** : 252 
TcruM6241  : UGUUAGUUUUAUUUGUGGAUUUAUUUUGUGAUUUUUUACGUGGUAUUUUUGAUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAC-G-T** : 252 
TcruCANIII : UGUUAGUUUUAUUUGUGGAUUUAUUUUGUGAUUUUUUACGUGGUAUUUUUGAUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAC-G-T** : 252 
TcruG      : UGUUAGUUUUAUUUGUGGAUUUAUUUUGUGAUUUUUUACGUGGUAUUUUUGAUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAC*G-T** : 252 
TcruSylvio : UGUUAGUUUUAUUUGUGGAUUUAUUUUGUGAUUUUUUACGUGGUAUUUUUCAUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAC*G-T** : 252 
TcruJRcl4  : UGUUAGUUUUAUUUGUGGAUUUAUUUUGUGAUUUUUUACGUGGUAUUUUUGAUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAC*G-T** : 252 
TcruEsmera : UGUUAGUUUUAUUUGUGGAUUUAUUUUGUGAUUUUUUACGUGGUAUUUUUGAUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUGC-G-T** : 252 
TcruMarink : UGUUAGUUUUAUUUGUGGAUUUAUUUUGUGAUUUUUUACGUGGUAUUUUUGAUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAC-G-T** : 252 
             TgTT  T TT TTtgT GATTTaTTTTGTGATTTTTTACGTGGTaTtTTTgATTTTTGTtgTTTaTTaC G t         
                                                                                               
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
Tbru_COIII : -TGTAT----C-----C---A----GTATTGTTTTTTATGGTTTTTATGTA-----GT-GAGTTTGTTTTATTTA : 304 
Tbrucei    : -UGUAU----C-----C---A----GUAUUGUUUUUUAUGGUUUUUAUGUA-----GT*GAGUUUGUUUUAUUUA : 304 
Tserpentis : -TGUAU----C-----C---A----GUATTGUUUUAUUUGAUUUGUUGUUA*****GU-GAAUUUGUUUUGUUUG : 304 
Tlewisi    : -TGUAT----C**---C---A----AUAUUGUUUUAUUUGAUUUGUUGUUA**---GU-GAAUUUGUUUUGUUUA : 304 
Trangeli   : -TGUAT*---T-----C***A****AUATUGUUUUAUUUGAUUUGUUGUUA****-GU-GAAUUUAUUUUAUUUA : 304 
Tconorhini : -TGUAT----T**---C---A*---AUATUGUUUUAUUUGAUUUGUUGUUA**---GU-GAAUUUAUUUUAUUUA : 304 
Tdionisii  : -GUUGU----T*****C---A*---AUATUGUUUUAUUUGAUUUGUUAUUA****-GU-GAAUUUAUUUUAUUUA : 304 
Terneyi    : -TGUAT****C-----C---A**--GUATUGUUUUAUUUGAUUUGUUGUUA*----GU-GAGUUUAUUUUAUUUA : 304 
Tcru_COIII : -GTTGT----C-----C---A----ATATTGTTTTATTTGATTTGTTATTA-----GT-GAATTTATTTTATTTA : 304 
TcruCLBren : *GUUGT----C**---C---A*---AUATUGUUUUAUUUGAUUUGUUAUUA****-GU-GAAUUUAUUUUAUUUA : 304 
TcruCL     : *GUUGT----C**---C---A*---AUATUGUUUUAUUUGAUUUGUUAUUA****-GU-GAAUUUAUUUUAUUUA : 304 
TcruTula   : *GUUGT----C**---C---A*---AUATUGUUUUAUUUGAUUUGUUAUUA****-GU-GAAUUUAUUUUAUUUA : 304 
TcruM6241  : *GUUGT----C**---C---A*---AUATUGUUUUAUUUGAUUUGUUAUUA****-GU-GAAUUUAUUUUAUUUA : 304 
TcruCANIII : *GUUGT----C*----C---A*---AUATUGUUUUAUUUGAUUUGUUAUUA****-GU-GAAUUUAUUUUAUUUA : 304 
TcruG      : *GUUGT----C*----C---A*---AUATUGUUUUAUUUGAUUUGUUAUUA****-GU-GAAUUUAUUUUAUUUA : 304 
TcruSylvio : *GUUGT----C*----C---A*---AUATUGUUUUAUUUGAUUUGUUAUUA****-GU-GAAUUUAUUUUAUUUA : 304 
TcruJRcl4  : *GUUGT----C*----C---A*---AUATUGUUUUAUUUGAUUUGUUAUUA****-GU-GAAUUUAUUUUAUUUA : 304 
TcruEsmera : *GUUGT----C*----C---A*---AUATUGUUUUAUUUGAUUUGUUAUUA*****GU-GAAUUUAUUUUAUUUA : 304 
TcruMarink : *GUUGT----C*----C---A*---AUATUGUUUUAUUUGAUUUGUUAUUA****-GU-GAAUUUAUUUUAUUUA : 304 
                T T    c     C   A    aTATTGTTTTaTtTGaTTTgTt tTA     GT GAaTTTaTTTTaTTTa       
                                                                                               
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *       
Tbru_COIII : TGGCGTTTTTTGTT--GTATTATTTGGTTTATGTTTATTTTTGTGTTGTGA-------GTTTGCTTTC----GTT : 366 
Tbrucei    : UGGCGUUUUUUGTT**GUAUUAUUUGGUUUAUGUUUAUUUUUGUGUUGUGA-------GUUUGCTTTC----GUU : 366 
Tserpentis : UGGCAUUUUUUACC--GUGAUUUUUGGUUUAUGTUUGUUUUUGTGUUGUGA*------AUUUGCTTUC----GUU : 366 
Tlewisi    : UGGCAUUUUUUACC--GUGGUUUUUGGUUUGUGUUUGUUUUUAUGUUGUGA***----AUUUGCTTTT----GUU : 366 
Trangeli   : UGGCAUUUUUUACU--GUAGUUUUUGGUUUAUGUUUAUUUUUAUGUUGUGA*****--GUUUGCTTTT****GUU : 366 
Tconorhini : UGGCAUUUUUUACC--GUAGUUUUUGGUUUAUGUUUAUUUUUAUGUUGUGA*******GUUUGCTTTT----GUU : 366 
Tdionisii  : UGGCAUUUUUUGCC--GUGGUUUUUGGUUUAUGUUUAUUUUUAUGUUGUGA***----GUUUGCTTTT----GUU : 366 
Terneyi    : UGGCAUUUUUUACC--GUAGUUUUUGGUUUGUGUUUGUUUUUAUGUUGUGA-------AUUUGCTTTT**--GUU : 366 
Tcru_COIII : TGGCATTTTTTACC--GTAGTTTTTGGTTTATGTTTATTTTTATGTTGTGA-------GTTTGCTTTT----GTT : 366 
TcruCLBren : UGGCAUUUUUUACC--GUAGUUUUUGGUUUAUGUUUAUUUUUAUGUUGUGA***----GUUUGCTTTT***-GUU : 366 
TcruCL     : UGGCAUUUUUUACC--GUAGUUUUUGGUUUAUGUUUAUUUUUAUGUUGUGA***----GUUUGCTTTT****GUU : 366 
TcruTula   : UGGCAUUUUUUACC--GUAGUUUUUGGUUUAUGUUUAUUUUUAUGUUGUGA***----GUUUGCTTTT***-GUU : 366 
TcruM6241  : UGGCAUUUUUUACC--GUAGUUUUUGGUUUAUGUUUAUUUUUAUGUUGUGA***----GUUUGCTTTT***-GUU : 366 
TcruCANIII : UGGCAUUUUUUACC--GUAGUUUUUGGUUUAUGUUUAUUUUUAUGUUGUGA***----GUUUGCTTTT*---GUU : 366 
TcruG      : UGGCAUUUUUUACC--GUAGUUUUUGGUUUAUGUUUAUUUUUAUGUUGUGA***----GUUUGCTTTT**--GUU : 366 
TcruSylvio : UGGCAUUUUUUACC--GUAGUUUUUGGUUUAUGUUUAUUUUUAUGUUGUGA***----GUUUGCTTTT**--GUU : 366 
TcruJRcl4  : UGGCAUUUUUUACC--GUAGUUUUUGGUUUAUGUUUAUUUUUAUGUUGUGA***----GUUUGCTTTT**--GUU : 366 
TcruEsmera : UGGCAUUUUUUACC--GUAGUUUUUGGUUUAUGUUUAUUUUUAUGUUGUGA****---GUUUGCTTTT**--GUU : 366 
TcruMarink : UGGCGUUUUUUACC--GUAGUUUUUGGUUUAUGUUUAUUUUUAUGUUGUGA*****--GUUUGCTTTT*---GUU : 366 
             TGGCaTTTTTTacc  GTagTtTTTGGTTTaTGTTTaTTTTTaTGTTGTGA       gTTTGCTTTt    GTT       
                                                                                               
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520            
Tbru_COIII : TTTTGTTTACCTTATATGTTTTGTTGTTTATTATGT-GATTATGGTTTTGTTTTTTATTG-GT--ATTTTTTAGA : 437 
Tbrucei    : UUUUGUUUACCUUAUAUGUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAUGU-GAUUAUGGUUUUGUUUUUUAUUG-GT*-AUUUUUUAGA : 437 
Tserpentis : UUUUGUUUACCAUUGTTGUUUUGUUGUUUGUUGUGU-GAUUAUGGUUUUGUUUUUUAUUG-GT*-AUUUUUUAGA : 437 
Tlewisi    : UUUUGUUUACCAUUGUUAUUUUGUUGUUUAUUGUGT*GAUUAUGGUUUUGUUUUUUAUUG-GU--AUUUUUUGGA : 437 
Trangeli   : UUUUGUUUACCAUUAUUAUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAUGU-GAUUAUGGUUUUGUUUUUUAUUG-GT**AUUUUUUGGA : 437 
Tconorhini : UUUUGUUUACCAUUAUUAUUUUGUUGUUUAUUGUGU-GAUUAUGGUUUUGUUUUUUAUUG-GU--AUUUUUUGGA : 437 
Tdionisii  : UUUUGUUUACCAUUAUUAUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAUGU-GAUUAUGGUUUUGUUUUUUAUUG-GU--AUUUUUUAGA : 437 
Terneyi    : UUUUGUUUACCAUUAUUAUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAUGU-GAUUAUGGUUUUGUUUUUUAUUG*GT*-AUUUUUUAGA : 437 
Tcru_COIII : TTTTGTTTACCATTATTATTTTGTTGTTTATTATGT-GATTATGGTTTTGTTTTTTATTG-GT--ATTTTTTAGA : 437 
TcruCLBren : UUUUGUUUACCAUUAUUAUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAUGU-GAUUAUGGUUUUGUUUUUUAUUG-GU--AUUUUUUAGA : 437 
TcruCL     : UUUUGUUUACCAUUAUUAUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAUGU-GAUUAUGGUUUUGUUUUUUAUUG-GU--AUUUUUUAGA : 437 
TcruTula   : UUUUGUUUACCAUUAUUAUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAUGU-GAUUAUGGUUUUGUUUUUUAUUG-GU--AUUUUUUAGA : 437 
TcruM6241  : UUUUGUUUACCAUUAUUAUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAUGU-GAUUAUGGUUUUGUUUUUUAUUG-GU--AUUUUUUAGA : 437 
TcruCANIII : UUUUGUUUACCAUUAUUAUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAUGU-GAUUAUGGUUUUGUUUUUUAUUG-GU--AUUUUUUAGA : 437 
TcruG      : UUUUGUUUACCAUUAUUAUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAUGU-GAUUAUGGUUUUGUUUUUUAUUG-GU--AUUUUUUAGA : 437 
TcruSylvio : UUUUGUUUACCAUUAUUAUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAUGU-GAUUAUAGUUUUGUUUUUUAUUG-GU--AUUUUUUAGA : 437 
TcruJRcl4  : UUUUGUUUACCAUUAUUAUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAUGU-GAUUAUGGUUUUGUUUUUUAUUG-GU--AUUUUUUAGA : 437 
TcruEsmera : UUUUGUUUACCAUUAUUAUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAUGU-GAUUAUGGUUUUGUUUUUUAUUG-GU--AUUUUUUAGA : 437 
TcruMarink : UUUUGUUUACCAUUAUUAUUUUGUUGUUUAUUAUGU-GAUUAUGGUUUUGUUUUUUAUUG-GU--AUUUUUUAGA : 437 
             TTTTGTTTACCaTtatTaTTTTGTTGTTTaTTaTGT GATTATgGTTTTGTTTTTTATTG GT  ATTTTTTaGA       
                                                                                               
                 *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600       
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Tbru_COIII : TTTATTTAATTTGTTGATAAATACATTTTATTT--GTTTGTTA---G----TGGTTTATTTGTTAATTTTTTTGT : 503 
Tbrucei    : UUUAUUUAAUUUGUUGAUAAAUACAUUUUATTT--GTUUGUUA---G----UGGUUUAUUUGUUAAUUUUUUUGU : 503 
Tserpentis : UUUAUUUAAUUUGUUGAUAAAUACAUUUUAUUU--AUUUGUUA*--G**--TGGUUUGUUUGUUAAUUUUUGUUU : 503 
Tlewisi    : UUUAUUUAAUUUGUUGAUAAAUACAUUUUATTT*-AUUUGUUA---G**--TGGUUUGUUUGUUAAUUUUUGUUU : 503 
Trangeli   : UUUAUUUAAUUUGUUGAUAAAUACAUUUUATTT**AUUUGUUA*--G***-TGGUUUGUUUGUUAAUUUUUGUUU : 503 
Tconorhini : UUUAUUUAAUUUGUUGAUAAAUACGUUUUATTT--GUUUGUUA*--G****TGGUUUGUUUGUUAAUUUUUGUUU : 503 
Tdionisii  : UUUGTUUAAUUUGUUGAUAAAUACAUUUUATTT*-AUUUGUUA***G**--TGGUUUGUUUGUUAAUUUUUGUUU : 503 
Terneyi    : UUUGTUUAAUUUGUUGAUAAAUACAUUUUATTT*-AUUUGUUA**-G***-TGGUUUGUUUGUUAAUUUUUGUUU : 503 
Tcru_COIII : TTTGTTTAATTTGTTGATAAATACATTTTATTT--ATTTGTTA---G----CGGTTTATTTGTTAATTTTTGTTT : 503 
TcruCLBren : UUUGTUUAAUUUGUUGAUAAAUACAUUUUATTT*-AUUUGUUA*--G*---CGGUUUAUUUGUUAAUUUUUGUUU : 503 
TcruCL     : UUUGTUUAAUUUGUUGAUAAAUACAUUUUATTT*-AUUUGUUA*--G*---CGGUUUAUUUGUUAAUUUUUGUUU : 503 
TcruTula   : UUUGTUUAAUUUGUUGAUAAAUACAUUUUATTT*-AUUUGUUA*--G*---CGGUUUAUUUGUUAAUUUUUGUUU : 503 
TcruM6241  : UUUGTUUAAUUUGUUGAUAAAUACAUUUUATTT*-AUUUGUUA*--G*---CGGUUUAUUUGUUAAUUUUUGUUU : 503 
TcruCANIII : UUUGTUUAAUUUGUUGAUAAAUACAUUUUATTT*-AUUUGUUA*--G*---CGGUUUAUUUGUUAAUUUUUGUUU : 503 
TcruG      : UUUATUUAAUUUGUUAAUAAAUACAUUUUATTT*-AUUUGUUA*--G*---CGGUUUGUUUGUUAAUUUUUGUUU : 503 
TcruSylvio : UUUATUUAAUUUGUUAAUAAAUACAUUUUATTT*-AUUUGUUA*--G*---CGGUUUGUUUGUUAAUUUUUGUUU : 503 
TcruJRcl4  : UUUATUUAAUUUGUUAAUAAAUACAUUUUATTT*-AUUUGUUA*--G*---CGGUUUGUUUGUUAAUUUUUGUUU : 503 
TcruEsmera : UUUATUUAAUUUGUUGAUAAAUACAUUUUATTT*-AUUUGUUA*--G*---CGGUUUGUUUGUUAAUUUUUGUUU : 503 
TcruMarink : UUUGTUUAAUUUGUUGAUAAAUACAUUUUATTT*-AUUUGUUA***G*---CGGUUUGUUUGUUAAUUUUUGUUU : 503 
             TTT TTTAATTTGTTgATAAATACaTTTTATTT  aTTTGTTA   G     GGTTT TTTGTTAATTTTTgTtT       
                                                                                               
                      *       620         *       640         *       660         *            
Tbru_COIII : TTTGTGTTTTT--GGTTTAGGTTTTTTTGTTGTT------GTT----GTTTTGTATTATGATTGAGTTTGTTGTT : 566 
Tbrucei    : UUUGUGTTTTT--GGUUUAGGUUUUUUUGUUGTT**----GUU----GUUUUGUAUUAUGAUUGAGUUUGUUGUU : 566 
Tserpentis : GUUUUGTTTTU--GGUUUAGGUUUUUUUGUUGTT------GUU----GUUUUGUGUUGUGGUUAAGUUUGUUGUU : 566 
Tlewisi    : GUUUUGTTTTT--GGUUUAGGUUUUUUUGUUGTT*****-GUU----GUUUUGUAUUGUGAUUGAGUUUGUUGUU : 566 
Trangeli   : AUUUUGTTTTT**GAUUUAGGUUUUUUUGUUGUU------GTT****GUUUUGUGUUAUGGUUGAGUUUAUUAUU : 566 
Tconorhini : GUUUUGTTTTU--GAUUUAGGUUUUUUUGUUGTT**----GTT***-GUUUUGUGUUAUGAGUGGGUUUAUUGUU : 566 
Tdionisii  : GUUUUGTTTTU--GAUUUAGGUUUUUUUGUUGTT****--GUU----GUUUUGUAUUGUGAUUGAGUUUGUUGUU : 566 
Terneyi    : AUUUUGTTTTT--GGUUUAGGUUUUUUUGUUGTT****--GUU----GUUUUGUAUUGUGAUUGAGUUUAUUGUU : 566 
Tcru_COIII : GTTTTGTTTTT--GATTTAGGTTTTTTTGTTGTT------GTT----GTTTTGTATTGTGATTGAGTTTATTATT : 566 
TcruCLBren : GUUUUGTTTTT**GAUUUAGGUUUUUUUGUUGTT**----GUU----GUUUUGUAUUGUGAUUGAGUUUAUUAUU : 566 
TcruCL     : GUUUUGTTTTT**GAUUUAGGUUUUUUUGUUGTT**----GUU----GUUUUGUAUUGUGAUUGAGUUUAUUAUU : 566 
TcruTula   : GUUUUGTTTTT**GAUUUAGGUUUUUUUGUUGTT**----GUU----GUUUUGUAUUGUGAUUGAGUUUAUUAUU : 566 
TcruM6241  : GUUUUGTTTTT**GAUUUAGGUUUUUUUGUUGTT**----GUU----GUUUUGUAUUGUGAUUGAGUUUAUUAUU : 566 
TcruCANIII : GUUUUGTTTTT**GAUUUAGGUUUUUUUGUUGTT**----GUU----GUUUUGUAUUGUGAUUGAGUUUAUUAUU : 566 
TcruG      : GUUUUGTTTTT**GAUUUAGGUUUUUUUGUUGTT**----GUU----GUUUUGUAUUGUGAUUAAGUUUAUUAUU : 566 
TcruSylvio : GUUUUGTTTTT**GAUUUAGGUUUUUUUGUUGTT**----GUU----GUUUUGUAUUGUGAUUAAGUUUAUUAUU : 566 
TcruJRcl4  : GUUUUGTTTTT**GAUUUAGGUUUUUUUGUUGTT**----GUU----GUUUUGUAUUGUGAUUAAGUUUAUUAUU : 566 
TcruEsmera : GUUUUGTTTTT*-GAUUUAGGUUUUUUUGUUGTT****--GUU----GUUUUGUAUUGUGAUUAAGUUUAUUAUU : 566 
TcruMarink : GUUUUGTTTTT--GAUUUAGGUUUUUUUGUUGTT******GUU----GUUUUGUAUUGUGAUUGAGUUUAUUAUU : 566 
             gTTtTGTTTTT  G TTTAGGTTTTTTTGTTGTT      GTT    GTTTTGTaTTgTGatT aGTTT TT TT       
                                                                                               
               680         *       700         *       720         *       740         *       
Tbru_COIII : TG----GTTTTTTGTTTTTGTGAAAC---C------A--GTTAT-GAG----A--GTTTGCATTGTTATTTATTA : 619 
Tbrucei    : UG****GUUUUUUGUUUUUGUGAAAC---C------A--GUUAT-GAG----A**GTTTGCAUUGUUAUUUAUUA : 619 
Tserpentis : UG----GUUUUUUGUUUUUGUGAAAU---C------A**GUUAU-GGG----A--AUUUGCAUUGUUAUUUGUUA : 619 
Tlewisi    : UG----GUUUUUUGUUUUUGUGAAAT***C------A--AUUGT*GGG----A--AUUUACAUUGUUAUUUGUUA : 619 
Trangeli   : UG----GUUUUUUAUUUUUGUGAAAU---C****--A--AUUAT-GAG*---A--AUUUACAUUAUUAUUUGUUA : 619 
Tconorhini : UG----GUUUUUUAUUUUUGUGUAAT**-C****--A--AUUAT-GAG**--A--AUUUACAUUAUUGUUUGUUA : 619 
Tdionisii  : UG----GUUUUUUAUUUUUGUGAAAC---C*-----A--GUUGT-GAG**--A--GUUUACAUUAUUAUUUGUUA : 619 
Terneyi    : UG----GUUUUUUAUUUUUGUGAAAC---C*-----A--GUUGT-GAG***-A--AUUUACAUUAUUAUUUGUUA : 619 
Tcru_COIII : TG----GTTTTTTATTTTTGTGAAAC---C------A--ATTGT-GGG----A--ATTTACATTATTATTTGTTA : 619 
TcruCLBren : UG----GUUUUUUAUUUUUGUGAAAC---C------A--AUUGT-GGG***-A--AUUUACAUUAUUAUUUGUUA : 619 
TcruCL     : UG----GUUUUUUAUUUUUGUGAAAC---C------A--AUUGT-GGG***-A--AUUUACAUUAUUAUUUGUUA : 619 
TcruTula   : UG----GUUUUUUAUUUUUGUGAAAC---C------A--AUUGT-GGG***-A--AUUUACAUUAUUAUUUGUUA : 619 
TcruM6241  : UG----GUUUUUUAUUUUUGUGAAAC---C------A--AUUGT-GGG***-A--AUUUACAUUAUUAUUUGUUA : 619 
TcruCANIII : UG----GUUUUUUAUUUUUGUGAAAC---C------A--AUUGT-GGG****A--AUUUACAUUAUUAUUUGUUA : 619 
TcruG      : UG----GUUUUUUAUUUUUGUGAAAC---C------A--AUUGT-GGG***-A--AUUUACAUUAUUAUUUGUUA : 619 
TcruSylvio : UG----GUUUUUUAUUUUUGUGAAAC---C------A--AUUGT-GGG***-A--AUUUACAUUAUUAUUUGUUA : 619 
TcruJRcl4  : UG----GUUUUUUAUUUUUGUGAAAC---C------A--AUUGT-GGG***-A--AUUUACAUUAUUAUUUGUUA : 619 
TcruEsmera : UG----GUUUUUUAUUUUUGUGAAAC---C***---A--AUUAT-GGG****A--AUUUACAUUAUUAUUUGUUA : 619 
TcruMarink : UG----GUUUUUUAUUUUUGUGAAAC---C******A--AUUGT-GGG*---A--AUUUACAUUAUUAUUUGUUA : 619 
             TG    GTTTTTTaTTTTTGTGaAAc   C      A   TT T G G    A  aTTTaCATTaTTaTTTgTTA       
                                                                                               
                    760         *       780         *       800         *       820            
Tbru_COIII : CATT----AAGTTGTGGT----GTTTTTGGTTCTATTTTATTTTTATTG---GATTTATT--ACATTTTAT--GC : 679 
Tbrucei    : CAUU----AAGUUGUGGT****GUUUUUGGUUCUAUUUUAUUUUUAUUG---GAUUUATU--ACAUUUUAT**GC : 679 
Tserpentis : CAUU----AAGUUGUGGU----GUUUUUGGUUCUAUUUUATUUUUGATT---GAUUUGTT--ACAUUUUAC--CC : 679 
Tlewisi    : CGTT**--AAGUUGUGGU----GUUUUUGGUUCUAUUUUGUUUUUAATT*--GAUUUATU--GCAUUUUAC--AC : 679 
Trangeli   : CATT****AAGUUGUGGU----GUUUUUGGTTCUAUUUUAUUUUUAATT**-GAUUUGTT--GCAUUUUAC--AC : 679 
Tconorhini : CATT***-AAGUUGUGGU----GUUUUUGGUUCUAUUUUAUUUUUGATT***GAUUUGTU--GCAUUUUAC--AC : 679 
Tdionisii  : CATT***-AAGUUGUGGU----GUUUUUGGUUCUAUUUUGUUUUUGATT*--GAUUUGTT--ACAUUUUAC--AC : 679 
Terneyi    : CAUU----AAGUUGUGGU----GUUUUUGGUUCUAUUUUAUUUUUAATT**-GAUUUGTT*-ACAUUUUAC--AC : 679 
Tcru_COIII : CATT----AAGTTGTGGT----GTTTTTGGTTCTATTTTATTTTTAATT---GATTTATT--ACATTTTAC--AC : 679 
TcruCLBren : CATT*---AAGUUGUGGU----GUUUUUGGUUCUAUUUUAUUUUUAATT*--GAUUUATT**ACAUUUUAC--AC : 679 
TcruCL     : CATT*---AAGUUGUGGU----GUUUUUGGUUCUAUUUUAUUUUUAATT*--GAUUUATT**ACAUUUUAC--AC : 679 
TcruTula   : CATT*---AAGUUGUGGU----GUUUUUGGUUCUAUUUUAUUUUUAATT*--GAUUUATT**ACAUUUUAC--AC : 679 
346 
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TcruM6241  : CATT*---AAGUUGUGGU----GUUUUUGGUUCUAUUUUAUUUUUAATT*--GAUUUATT**ACAUUUUAC--AC : 679 
TcruCANIII : CATT*---AAGUUGUGGU----GUUUUUGGUUCUAUUUUAUUUUUAATT*--GAUUUATT**ACAUUUUAC--AC : 679 
TcruG      : CATT**--AAGUUGUGGU----GUUUUUGGUUCUAUUUUAUUUUUAATT*--GAUUUATT**ACAUUUUAC--AC : 679 
TcruSylvio : CATT**--AAGUUGUGGU----GUUUUUGGUUCUAUUUUAUUUUUAATT*--GAUUUATT**ACAUUUUAC--AC : 679 
TcruJRcl4  : CATT***-AAGUUGUGGU----GUUUUUGGUUCUAUUUUAUUUUUAATT*--GAUUUATT**ACAUUUUAC--AC : 679 
TcruEsmera : CATT**--AAGUUGUGGU----GUUUUUGGUUCUAUUUUAUUUUUAATT*--GAUUUATT*-ACAUUUUAC--AC : 679 
TcruMarink : CATT**--GAGUUGUGGU----GUUUUUGGUUCUAUUUUAUUUUUAATT*--GAUUUGTT*-ACAUUUUAC--GC : 679 
             CaTT    aAGTTGTGGT    GTTTTTGGTTCTATTTTaTTTTTaaTt   GATTT TT  aCATTTTAc  aC       
                                                                                               
                 *       840         *       860         *       880         *       900       
Tbru_COIII : A--TGTTTTTTTA----GGTGTTTTGTTGTTGTTTATTTGTTTT--AT---GCGTTTGTTTAATTTTTTGTGTAT : 743 
Tbrucei    : A--UGUUUUUUUA----GGUGUUUUGUUGUUGUUUAUUUGUUUU--AU---GCGUUUGUUUAAUUUUUUGUGUAU : 743 
Tserpentis : A*-TGUUUUUUUG****GGUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUUGTTTT--GG***TCGUUUATUUAAUUUUUUGUGUAU : 743 
Tlewisi    : A**TGUUUUUUUG----GGUAUAUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUUGTTTT--GG---TCGUUUAUUUAAUUUUUUGUGUAU : 743 
Trangeli   : A*-CGUUUUUUUA----GGUGUAUUUUUAUUGUUUAUUUGTTTT--GG*--CCGUUUAUUUAAUUUUUUGUGUAU : 743 
Tconorhini : A*-CGUUUUUUUG----GGUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUUGTTTT*-GG*--CCGUUUGUUUAAUUUUUUAUGUAU : 743 
Tdionisii  : A--TGUUUUUUUA----GGUGUAUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUUGTUUU--GG*--TCGUUUAUUUAAUUUUUUGUGUAU : 743 
Terneyi    : A--TGUUUUUUUA----GGUGUAUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUUGTTTT**GG*--CCGUUUAUUUAAUUUUUUGUGUAU : 743 
Tcru_COIII : A--TGTTTTTTTA----GGTGTATTTTTGTTGTTTATTTGTTTT--GG---TCGTTTATTTAATTTTTTGTGTAT : 743 
TcruCLBren : A--UGUUUUUUUA----GGUGUAUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUUGTTTT--GG*--TCGUUUAUUUAAUUUUUUGUGUAU : 743 
TcruCL     : A--UGUUUUUUUA----GGUGUAUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUUGTTTT--GG*--TCGUUUAUUUAAUUUUUUGUGUAU : 743 
TcruTula   : A--UGUUUUUUUA----GGUGUAUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUUGTTTT--GG*--TCGUUUAUUUAAUUUUUUGUGUAU : 743 
TcruM6241  : A--UGUUUUUUUA----GGUGUAUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUUGTTTT--GG*--TCGUUUAUUUAAUUUUUUGUGUAU : 743 
TcruCANIII : A--UGUUUUUUUA----GGUGUAUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUUGTTTT--GG*--TCGUUUAUUUAAUUUUUUGUGUAU : 743 
TcruG      : A--UGUUUUUUUA----GGUGUAUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUUGTTTT--GG*--TCGUUUAUUUAAUUUUUUGUGUAU : 743 
TcruSylvio : A--UGUUUUUUUA----GGUGUAUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUUGTTTT--GG*--TCGUUUAUUUAAUUUUUUGUGUAU : 743 
TcruJRcl4  : A--UGUUUUUUUA----GGUGUAUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUUGTTTT--GG*--TCGUUUAUUUAAUUUUUUGUGUAU : 743 
TcruEsmera : A--UGUUUUUUUA----GGUGUGUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUUGTTTU--GG*--TCGUUUAUUUAAUUUUUUGUGUAU : 743 
TcruMarink : A--UGUUUUUUUA----GGUGUAUUUUUGUUGUUUAUUUGTTTU--GG*--TCGUUUAUUUAAUUUUUUGUGUAU : 743 
             A  tGTTTTTTTa    GGTgT TTtTTgTTGTTTATTTGTTTT  gg    CGTTTaTTTAATTTTTTgTGTAT       
                                                                                               
                      *       920         *       940         *       960         *            
Tbru_COIII : GGATACACGTTTTGTTTTTTTGTATTGTGTTTGTTTATATTGACATTTTGTTGATT---TAGTTTGATTTTTTTT : 815 
Tbrucei    : GGAUACACGUUUUGUUUUUUUGUAUUGUGUUUGUUUAUAUUGACAUUUUGUUGATT---TAGUUUGAUUUUUUUU : 815 
Tserpentis : GGAUACCCGUUUUGUUUUUUUGUAUGUUGUUUGUUUAUAUUGGCAUUUUGUUGATT***GUGUUUGAUUUUUUUU : 815 
Tlewisi    : GGAUACACGUUUUGUUUUUUUGUAUGUUGUUUGTTTAUAUUGACAUUUUGUUGATT**-GUGUUUGAUUUUUUUU : 815 
Trangeli   : GGAUACACGUUUUGUUUUUUUGUAUAUUGUUUGUUUAUAUUGACAUUUUGUUGATT***GUGUUUGAUUUUUUUU : 815 
Tconorhini : GGAUACACGUUUUGUUUUUUUGUAUGUUGUUUGUUUGUAUUGACAUUUUGUUGATT***GUGUUUGGUUUUUUUU : 815 
Tdionisii  : GGAUACACGUUUUGUUUUUUUGUAUGUUGUUUGUUUAUAUUGACAUUUUGUUGATT***GUGUUUGAUUUUUUUU : 815 
Terneyi    : GGAUACACGUUUUGUUUUUUUGUAUGUUGUUUGUUUAUAUUGACAUUUUGUUGATT---GUGUUUGAUUUUUUUU : 815 
Tcru_COIII : GGATACACGTTTTGTTTTTTTGTATGTTGTTTGTTTGTATTGACATTTTGTTGATT---GTATTTGATTTTTTTT : 815 
TcruCLBren : GGAUACACGUUUUGUUUUUUUGUAUGUUGUUUGUUUGUAUUGACAUUUUGUUGATT---GUAUUUGAUUUUUUUU : 815 
TcruCL     : GGAUACACGUUUUGUUUUUUUGUAUGUUGUUUGUUUGUAUUGACAUUUUGUUGATT---GUAUUUGAUUUUUUUU : 815 
TcruTula   : GGAUACACGUUUUGUUUUUUUGUAUGUUGUUUGUUUGUAUUGACAUUUUGUUGATT---GUAUUUGAUUUUUUUU : 815 
TcruM6241  : GGAUACACGUUUUGUUUUUUUGUAUGUUGUUUGUUUGUAUUGACAUUUUGUUGATT---GUAUUUGAUUUUUUUU : 815 
TcruCANIII : GGAUACACGUUUUGUUUUUUUGUAUGUUGUUUGUUUGUAUUGACAUUUUGUUGATT---GUAUUUGAUUUUUUUU : 815 
TcruG      : GGAUACACGUUUUGUUUUUUUGUAUGUUGUUUGUUUAUAUUGACAUUUUGUUGATT---GUAUUUGAUUUUUUUU : 815 
TcruSylvio : GGAUACACGUUUUGUUUUUUUGUAUGUUGUUUGUUUAUGUUGACAUUUUGUUGATT---GUAUUUGAUUUUUUUU : 815 
TcruJRcl4  : GGAUACACGUUUUGUUUUUUUGUAUGUUGUUUGUUUAUAUUGACAUUUUGUUGATT---GUAUUUGAUUUUUUUU : 815 
TcruEsmera : GGAUACACGUUUUGUUUUUUUGUAUGUUGUUUGUUUAUAUUGACAUUUUGUUGATT---GUAUUUGAUUUUUUUU : 815 
TcruMarink : GGAUACGCGUUUUGUUUUUUUGUAUGUUGUUUGUUUAUAUUGACAUUUUGUUGATT---GUAUUUGAUUUUUUUU : 815 
             GGATACaCGTTTTGTTTTTTTGTATgtTGTTTGTTT TaTTGaCATTTTGTTGATT   gt TTTGaTTTTTTTT       
                                                                             
               980         *      1000         *      1020         *         
Tbru_COIII : ATTGCGATTTGTTTATTTTGATGTTTTATG-----TGTTATGTATTTGTGTGTGTAA : 867 
Tbrucei    : AUUGCGAUUUGUUUAUUUUGAUGUUUUAUG-----UGUUAUGUAUUUGUGUGUGUAA : 867 
Tserpentis : AUUACGAUUUGUUUAUUUUGAUGUUUUGUG*****TGUUAUGUAUUUGUGUGUGUAA : 867 
Tlewisi    : GUUGCGAUUUGUUUAUUUUGAUGUUUUAUG-----TGUUAUGUAUUUGUGUGUGUAA : 867 
Trangeli   : GUUGCGAUUUGUUUAUUUUGAUGUUUUGUG***--TGUUAUGUAUUUGUGUGUGUAA : 867 
Tconorhini : GUUGCGAUUUAUUUAUUUUGAUGUUUUAUG****-TGUUAUGUAUUUAUGUGUGUAA : 867 
Tdionisii  : GUUGCGAUUUGUUUAUUUUGAUGUUUUGUG*****TGUUAUGUAUUUGUGUGUGUAA : 867 
Terneyi    : AUUACGAUUUGUUUAUUUUGAUGUUUUGUG*****TGUUAUGUAUUUGUGUGUGUAA : 867 
Tcru_COIII : ATTGCGATTTGTTTATTTTGATGTTTTATG-----CGTTATGTATTTGTGTGTATAA : 867 
TcruCLBren : AUUGCGAUUUGUUUAUUUUGAUGUUUUAUG***--CGUUAUGUAUUUGUGUGUAUAA : 867 
TcruCL     : AUUGCGAUUUGUUUAUUUUGAUGUUUUAUG***--CGUUAUGUAUUUGUGUGUAUAA : 867 
TcruTula   : AUUGCGAUUUGUUUAUUUUGAUGUUUUAUG***--CGUUAUGUAUUUGUGUGUAUAA : 867 
TcruM6241  : AUUGCGAUUUGUUUAUUUUGAUGUUUUAUG***--CGUUAUGUAUUUGUGUGUAUAA : 867 
TcruCANIII : AUUGCGAUUUGUUUAUUUUGAUGUUUUAUG***--CGUUAUGUAUUUGUGUGUAUAA : 867 
TcruG      : AUUACGAUUUGUUUAUUUUGAUGUUUUAUG***--CGUUAUGUAUUUGUGUGUAUAA : 867 
TcruSylvio : AUUACGAUUUGUUUAUUUUGAUGUUUUAUG***--CGUUAUGUAUUUGUGUGUAUAA : 867 
TcruJRcl4  : AUUACGAUUUGUUUAUUUUGAUGUUUUAUG***--CGUUAUGUAUUUGUGUGUAUAA : 867 
TcruEsmera : AUUGCGAUUUGUUUAUUUUGAUAUUUUAUG***--CGUUAUGUAUUUGUGUGUAUAA : 867 
TcruMarink : AUUGCGAUUUGUUUAUUUUGAUGUUUUAUG**---CGUUAUGUAUUUGUGUGUGUAA : 867 





4.SI-S15a: GeneDoc COIII nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 
figure are as mentioned in S1. U insertions are indicated as “U” against a white background in the alignment. Deleted Ts have 
been denoted by “*” in the alignment and a gap has been incorporated for the other organisms at that position. References are 
cDNAs of Tbru (Tbru_COIII) and Tcru (Tcru_COIII). 
 
 
                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbru_COIII : MFLFRCIFVGVSGVFVFLSLPAIVIVYWLFCLLGFICLLFGSFLFVDCGFIFFFVGFCICLLLLLLDLFCDFLRG :  75 
Tbrucei    : MFLFRCIFVGVSGVFVFLSLPAIVIVYWLFCLLGFICLLFGSFLFVDCGFIFFFVGFCICLLLLLLDLFCDFLRG :  75 
Tserpentis : MFLFRCIFVGVSGVFVFLSLPAIVIVCWLFYLFGFVCLLFGCFIFVDCGFIFFFVGLLFCLLLLFVDLFCDFLRG :  75 
Tlewisi    : MFLFRCIFVGVSGVFVFLSLPAIVIVYWLFFLLGFMCLLFGSFLFVDVCFIFFFVGLLFCLLLLFIDLFCDFLRG :  75 
Trangeli   : MFLFRCIFVGVSGVFVFLSLPAIVIVYWLFCLLGFMCLLFGSFLFVDCGFIFFFVCLLFCLLLLFIDLFCDFLRG :  75 
Tconorhini : MFLFRCIFVGVSGVFVFLSLPAIVIVYWLFCLLGFMCLLFGSFLFVDCGFIFFFVCLLFCLLLLFVDLFCDFLRG :  75 
Tdionisii  : MFLFRCIFVGVSGVFVFLSLPAIVIVYWLFCLLGFMCLLFGSFLFVDVCFIFFFVGLLFCLLLLFVDLFCDFLRG :  75 
Terneyi    : MFLFRCIFVGVSGVFVFLSLPAIVIVYWLFCLLGFMCLLFGSFLFVDVCFIFFFVGLLFCLLVLFVDLFCDFLRG :  75 
Tcru_COIII : MFLFRCIF?GVSGVFVFLSLPAIVIVYWLFCLLGFMCLLFGCFVFVDVCFIFFFVCLLFCLLVLFVDLFCDFLRG :  74 
TcruCLBren : MFLFRCIFVGVSGVFVFLSLPAIVIVYWLFCLLGFMCLLFGCFVFVDVCFIFFFVCLLFCLLVLFVDLFCDFLRG :  75 
TcruCL     : MFLFRCIFVGVSGVFVFLSLPAIVIVYWLFCLLGFMCLLFGCFVFVDVCFIFFFVCLLFCLLVLFVDLFCDFLRG :  75 
TcruTula   : MFLFRCIFVGVSGVFVFLSLPAIVIVYWLFCLLGFMCLLFGCFVFVDVCFIFFFVCLLFCLLVLFVDLFCDFLRG :  75 
TcruM6241  : MFLFRCIFVGVSGVFVFLSLPAIVIVYWLFCLLGFMCLLFGCFVFVDVCFIFFFVCLLFCLLVLFVDLFCDFLRG :  75 
TcruCANIII : MFLFRCIFVGVSGVFVFLSLPAIVIVYWLFCLLGFMCLLFGCFVFVDVCFIFFFVCLLFCLLVLFVDLFCDFLRG :  75 
TcruG      : MFLFRCIFVGVSGVFVFLSLPAIVIVYWLFCLLGFMCLLFGCFVFVDVCFIFFFVCLLFCLLVLFVDLFCDFLRG :  75 
TcruSylvio : MFLFRCIFVGVSGVFVFLSLPAIVIVYWLFCLLGFMCLLFGCFVFVDVCFIFFFVCLLFCLLVLFVDLFCDFLRG :  75 
TcruJRcl4  : MFLFRCIFVGVSGVFVFLSLPAIVIVYWLFCLLGFMCLLFGCFVFVDVCFIFFFVCLLFCLLVLFVDLFCDFLRG :  75 
TcruEsmera : MFLFRCIFVGVSGVFVFLSLPAIVIVYWLFCLLGFMCLLFGCFVFVDVCFIFFFVCLLFCLLVLFVDLFCDFLRG :  75 
TcruMarink : MFLFRCIFVGVSGVFVFLSLPAIVIVYWLFCLLGFMCLLFGCFVFVDVCFIFFFVCLLFCLLVLFVDLFCDFLRG :  75 
             MFLFRCIFvGVSGVFVFLSLPAIVIVyWLFcLlGF6CLLFG F6FVD  FIFFFV llfCLL6Lf6DLFCDFLRG       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Tbru_COIII : LFDFCVLLRCIQYCFLWFLCSEFVLFMAFFVVLFGLCLFLCCEFAFVFCLPYMFCCLLCDYGFVFYWYFLDLFNL : 150 
Tbrucei    : LFDFCVLLRCIQYCFLWFLCSEFVLFMAFFVVLFGLCLFLCCEFAFVFCLPYMFCCLLCDYGFVFYWYFLDLFNL : 150 
Tserpentis : IFDFCCLLRCIQYCFIWFVVSEFVLFVAFFTVIFGLCLFLCCEFAFVFCLPLLFCCLLCDYGFVFYWYFLDLFNL : 150 
Tlewisi    : IFDFCCLLRCIQYCFIWFVVSEFVLFMAFFTVVFGLCLFLCCEFAFVFCLPLLFCCLLCDYGFVFYWYFLDLFNL : 150 
Trangeli   : IFDFCCLLRCIQYCFIWFVVSEFILFMAFFTVVFGLCLFLCCEFAFVFCLPLLFCCLLCDYGFVFYWYFLDLFNL : 150 
Tconorhini : IFDFCCLLRCIQYCFIWFVVSEFILFMAFFTVVFGLCLFLCCEFAFVFCLPLLFCCLLCDYGFVFYWYFLDLFNL : 150 
Tdionisii  : IFDFCCLLRVVQYCFIWFVISEFILFMAFFAVVFGLCLFLCCEFAFVFCLPLLFCCLLCDYGFVFYWYFLDLFNL : 150 
Terneyi    : IFDFCCLLRCIQYCFIWFVVSEFILFMAFFTVVFGLCLFLCCEFAFVFCLPLLFCCLLCDYGFVFYWYFLDLFNL : 150 
Tcru_COIII : IFDFCCLLRVVQYCFIWFVISEFILFMAFFTVVFGLCLFLCCEFAFVFCLPLLFCCLLCDYGFVFYWYFLDLFNL : 149 
TcruCLBren : IFDFCCLLRVVQYCFIWFVISEFILFMAFFTVVFGLCLFLCCEFAFVFCLPLLFCCLLCDYGFVFYWYFLDLFNL : 150 
TcruCL     : IFDFCCLLRVVQYCFIWFVISEFILFMAFFTVVFGLCLFLCCEFAFVFCLPLLFCCLLCDYGFVFYWYFLDLFNL : 150 
TcruTula   : IFDFCCLLRVVQYCFIWFVISEFILFMAFFTVVFGLCLFLCCEFAFVFCLPLLFCCLLCDYGFVFYWYFLDLFNL : 150 
TcruM6241  : IFDFCCLLRVVQYCFIWFVISEFILFMAFFTVVFGLCLFLCCEFAFVFCLPLLFCCLLCDYGFVFYWYFLDLFNL : 150 
TcruCANIII : IFDFCCLLRVVQYCFIWFVISEFILFMAFFTVVFGLCLFLCCEFAFVFCLPLLFCCLLCDYGFVFYWYFLDLFNL : 150 
TcruG      : IFDFCCLLRVVQYCFIWFVISEFILFMAFFTVVFGLCLFLCCEFAFVFCLPLLFCCLLCDYGFVFYWYFLDLFNL : 150 
TcruSylvio : IFHFCCLLRVVQYCFIWFVISEFILFMAFFTVVFGLCLFLCCEFAFVFCLPLLFCCLLCDYSFVFYWYFLDLFNL : 150 
TcruJRcl4  : IFDFCCLLRVVQYCFIWFVISEFILFMAFFTVVFGLCLFLCCEFAFVFCLPLLFCCLLCDYGFVFYWYFLDLFNL : 150 
TcruEsmera : IFDFCCLLRVVQYCFIWFVISEFILFMAFFTVVFGLCLFLCCEFAFVFCLPLLFCCLLCDYGFVFYWYFLDLFNL : 150 
TcruMarink : IFDFCCLLRVVQYCFIWFVISEFILFMAFFTVVFGLCLFLCCEFAFVFCLPLLFCCLLCDYGFVFYWYFLDLFNL : 150 
             6FdFCcLLR 6QYCF6WF6 SEF6LF6AFFtV6FGLCLFLCCEFAFVFCLPl6FCCLLCDYgFVFYWYFLDLFNL       
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Tbru_COIII : LINTFYLFVSGLFVNFFVLCFWFRFFCCCCFVLWLSLLFGFLFLWNQLWEFALLFITLSCGVFGSILFLLDLLHF : 225 
Tbrucei    : LINTFYLFVSGLFVNFFVLCFWFRFFCCCCFVLWLSLLFGFLFLWNQLWEFALLFITLSCGVFGSILFLLDLLHF : 225 
Tserpentis : LINTFYLFVSGLFVNFCLFCFWFRFFCCCCFVLWLSLLFGFLFLWNQLWEFALLFVTLSCGVFGSILFLIDLLHF : 225 
Tlewisi    : LINTFYLFVSGLFVNFCLFCFWFRFFCCCCFVLWLSLLFGFLFLWNQLWEFTLLFVTLSCGVFGSILFLIDLLHF : 225 
Trangeli   : LINTFYLFVSGLFVNFCLFCFWFRFFCCCCFVLWLSLLFGFLFLWNQLWEFTLLFVTLSCGVFGSILFLIDLLHF : 225 
Tconorhini : LINTFYLFVSGLFVNFCLFCFWFRFFCCCCFVLWVGLLFGFLFLCNQLWEFTLLFVTLSCGVFGSILFLIDLLHF : 225 
Tdionisii  : LINTFYLFVSGLFVNFCLFCFWFRFFCCCCFVLWLSLLFGFLFLWNQLWEFTLLFVTLSCGVFGSILFLIDLLHF : 225 
Terneyi    : LINTFYLFVSGLFVNFCLFCFWFRFFCCCCFVLWLSLLFGFLFLWNQLWEFTLLFVTLSCGVFGSILFLIDLLHF : 225 
Tcru_COIII : LINTFYLFVSGLFVNFCLFCFWFRFFCCCCFVLWLSLLFGFLFLWNQLWEFTLLFVTLSCGVFGSILFLIDLLHF : 224 
TcruCLBren : LINTFYLFVSGLFVNFCLFCFWFRFFCCCCFVLWLSLLFGFLFLWNQLWEFTLLFVTLSCGVFGSILFLIDLLHF : 225 
TcruCL     : LINTFYLFVSGLFVNFCLFCFWFRFFCCCCFVLWLSLLFGFLFLWNQLWEFTLLFVTLSCGVFGSILFLIDLLHF : 225 
TcruTula   : LINTFYLFVSGLFVNFCLFCFWFRFFCCCCFVLWLSLLFGFLFLWNQLWEFTLLFVTLSCGVFGSILFLIDLLHF : 225 
TcruM6241  : LINTFYLFVSGLFVNFCLFCFWFRFFCCCCFVLWLSLLFGFLFLWNQLWEFTLLFVTLSCGVFGSILFLIDLLHF : 225 
TcruCANIII : LINTFYLFVSGLFVNFCLFCFWFRFFCCCCFVLWLSLLFGFLFLWNQLWEFTLLFVTLSCGVFGSILFLIDLLHF : 225 
TcruG      : LINTFYLFVSGLFVNFCLFCFWFRFFCCCCFVLWLSLLFGFLFLWNQLWEFTLLFVTLSCGVFGSILFLIDLLHF : 225 
TcruSylvio : LINTFYLFVSGLFVNFCLFCFWFRFFCCCCFVLWLSLLFGFLFLWNQLWEFTLLFVTLSCGVFGSILFLIDLLHF : 225 
TcruJRcl4  : LINTFYLFVSGLFVNFCLFCFWFRFFCCCCFVLWLSLLFGFLFLWNQLWEFTLLFVTLSCGVFGSILFLIDLLHF : 225 
TcruEsmera : LINTFYLFVSGLFVNFCLFCFWFRFFCCCCFVLWLSLLFGFLFLWNQLWEFTLLFVTLSCGVFGSILFLIDLLHF : 225 
TcruMarink : LINTFYLFVSGLFVNFCLFCFWFRFFCCCCFVLWLSLLFGFLFLWNQLWEFTLLFVTLSCGVFGSILFLIDLLHF : 225 
             LINTFYLFVSGLFVNFc6fCFWFRFFCCCCFVLW6sLLFGFLFLwNQLWEFtLLF6TLSCGVFGSILFL6DLLHF       
                                                                                    
                 *       240         *       260         *       280                
348 
!
Tbru_COIII : MHVFLGVLLLFICFMRLFNFLCMDTRFVFLYCVCLYWHFVDLVWFFLLRFVYFDVLCVMYLCV* : 288 
Tbrucei    : MHVFLGVLLLFICFMRLFNFLCMDTRFVFLYCVCLYWHFVDLVWFFLLRFVYFDVLCVMYLCV* : 288 
Tserpentis : THVFLGVFLLFICFGRLFNFLCMDTRFVFLYVVCLYWHFVDCVWFFLLRFVYFDVLCVMYLCV* : 288 
Tlewisi    : THVFLGIFLLFICFGRLFNFLCMDTRFVFLYVVCLYWHFVDCVWFFLLRFVYFDVLCVMYLCV* : 288 
Trangeli   : THVFLGVFLLFICFGRLFNFLCMDTRFVFLYIVCLYWHFVDCVWFFLLRFVYFDVLCVMYLCV* : 288 
Tconorhini : THVFLGVFLLFICFGRLFNFLCMDTRFVFLYVVCLYWHFVDCVWFFLLRFIYFDVLCVMYLCV* : 288 
Tdionisii  : THVFLGVFLLFICFGRLFNFLCMDTRFVFLYVVCLYWHFVDCVWFFLLRFVYFDVLCVMYLCV* : 288 
Terneyi    : THVFLGVFLLFICFGRLFNFLCMDTRFVFLYVVCLYWHFVDCVWFFLLRFVYFDVLCVMYLCV* : 288 
Tcru_COIII : THVFLGVFLLFICFGRLFNFLCMDTRFVFLYVVCLYWHFVDCIWFFLLRFVYFDVLCVMYLCV* : 287 
TcruCLBren : THVFLGVFLLFICFGRLFNFLCMDTRFVFLYVVCLYWHFVDCIWFFLLRFVYFDVLCVMYLCV* : 288 
TcruCL     : THVFLGVFLLFICFGRLFNFLCMDTRFVFLYVVCLYWHFVDCIWFFLLRFVYFDVLCVMYLCV* : 288 
TcruTula   : THVFLGVFLLFICFGRLFNFLCMDTRFVFLYVVCLYWHFVDCIWFFLLRFVYFDVLCVMYLCV* : 288 
TcruM6241  : THVFLGVFLLFICFGRLFNFLCMDTRFVFLYVVCLYWHFVDCIWFFLLRFVYFDVLCVMYLCV* : 288 
TcruCANIII : THVFLGVFLLFICFGRLFNFLCMDTRFVFLYVVCLYWHFVDCIWFFLLRFVYFDVLCVMYLCV* : 288 
TcruG      : THVFLGVFLLFICFGRLFNFLCMDTRFVFLYVVCLYWHFVDCIWFFLLRFVYFDVLCVMYLCV* : 288 
TcruSylvio : THVFLGVFLLFICFGRLFNFLCMDTRFVFLYVVCLCWHFVDCIWFFLLRFVYFDVLCVMYLCV* : 288 
TcruJRcl4  : THVFLGVFLLFICFGRLFNFLCMDTRFVFLYVVCLYWHFVDCIWFFLLRFVYFDVLCVMYLCV* : 288 
TcruEsmera : THVFLGVFLLFICFGRLFNFLCMDTRFVFLYVVCLYWHFVDCIWFFLLRFVYFDILCVMYLCV* : 288 
TcruMarink : THVFLGVFLLFICFGRLFNFLCMDTRFVFLYVVCLYWHFVDCIWFFLLRFVYFDVLCVMYLCV* : 288 




4.SI-S15b: GeneDoc COIII protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 
figure are as mentioned in S1. ‘*’ indicates stop codon in the alignment. References have also been translated. ‘?’ in Tcru_COIII 





































Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio Tern TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 89 100
Tlew 90 94 100
Tran 90 93 95 100
Tcon 90 92 94 96 100
Tdio 90 93 95 95 95 100
Tern 90 94 96 96 94 97 100
TcCLB 89 92 94 94 93 96 96 100
TcCL 89 92 94 94 93 96 96 100 100
TcTula 89 92 94 94 93 96 96 100 100 100
TcM62 89 92 94 94 93 96 96 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 89 92 94 94 93 96 96 100 100 100 100 100
TcG 89 93 94 94 93 96 96 99 99 99 99 99 100
TcSyl 88 92 94 94 93 95 96 99 99 99 99 99 100 100
TcJR 89 93 94 94 93 96 96 99 99 99 99 99 100 100 100
TcEsm 89 93 94 94 94 96 96 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 100
TcMar 89 92 94 94 93 96 96 99 99 99 99 99 99 98 99 99 100
Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio Tern TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 89 100
Tlew 90 95 100
Tran 90 95 98 100
Tcon 89 95 96 98 100
Tdio 89 94 97 97 96 100
Tern 90 95 98 98 97 98 100
TcCLB 88 94 96 96 95 98 98 100
TcCL 88 94 96 96 95 98 98 100 100
TcTula 88 94 96 96 95 98 98 100 100 100
TcM62 88 94 96 96 95 98 98 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 88 94 96 96 95 98 98 100 100 100 100 100
TcG 88 94 96 96 95 98 98 100 100 100 100 100 100
TcSyl 86 93 95 95 94 97 97 100 99 99 99 99 99 100
TcJR 88 94 96 96 95 98 98 100 100 100 100 100 100 99 100
TcEsm 87 94 95 96 95 98 97 100 100 100 100 100 100 99 100 100




                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbru_A6_pu : AUGUUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUGUGAUUUATTTT--GGUUGCGUUUGUUAUU---AUGUAUGUAUUAUUGUGUAUGAU :  70 
Tbrucei    : AUGUUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUGUGAUUUATTTT--GGUUGCGUUUGUUAUU---AUGUAUGUAUUAUUGUGUAUGAU :  70 
Tserpentis : AUGUUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUGUGATUUATTTT--GGUUACGUUUGUUATT---AUGUGUAUAUUAUUGUGUGUGAC :  70 
Tlewisi    : ATGUUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUGUGAUUUGTTTU--GGUUACGUUUGUUATT**-AUGUAUGUAUUAUUGUGUGUGAT :  70 
Trangeli   : ATGUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUGUGAUUUATTTT**GAUUACGUUUGUUGTT***AUGUAUGUAUUAUUGUGTGUGAC :  70 
Tconorhini : AUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUGUGAUUUGTTTT--GGUUACGUUUGUUATT*--AUGUAUAUAUUAUUGUGUGUGAC :  70 
Tdionisii  : AUGUUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUGUGAUUUATTTT**GAUUGCGUUUAUUATT***AUGUAUAUAUUAUUGUGUGUGAU :  70 
Terneyi    : AUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUGUGAUUUGTTTT*-GAUUACGUUUGUUATT***AUGUAUAUAUUAUUGUGUGUGAC :  70 
TcruCLBren : AUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUGUGAUUUATTTT--GGUUGCGUUUAUUATT*--AUGUAUAUAUUAUUGUGUGUGAC :  70 
TcruCL     : AUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUGUGAUUUATTTT--GGUUGCGUUUAUUATT*--AUGUAUAUAUUAUUGUGUGUGAC :  70 
TcruTula   : AUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUGUGAUUUATTTT--GGUUGCGUUUAUUATT*--AUGUAUAUAUUAUUGUGUGUGAC :  70 
TcruM6241  : AUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUGUGAUUUATTTT--GGUUGCGUUUAUUATT*--AUGUAUAUAUUAUUGUGUGUGAC :  70 
TcruCANIII : AUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUGUGAUUUATTTT--GGUUGCGUUUAUUATT*--AUGUAUAUAUUAUUGUGUGUGAC :  70 
TcruG      : AUGUUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUGUGAUUUATTTT--GGUUGCGUUUAUUATT*--AUGUAUAUAUUAUUGUGUGUGAC :  70 
TcruSylvio : AUGUUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUGUGAUUUATTTU--GGUUGCGUUUAUUATT*--AUGUAUAUAUUAUUGUGUGUGAC :  70 
TcruJRcl4  : AUGUUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUGUGAUUUATTTT--GGUUGCGUUUAUUATT*--AUGUAUAUAUUAUUGUGUGUGAC :  70 
TcruEsmera : AUGUUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUGUGAUUUATTTT--GGUUACGUUUAUUATT***AUGUGUAUAUUAUUGUGUGUGAC :  70 
TcruMarink : AUGUUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUGUGAUUUATTTT--GGUUGCGUUUAUUATT**-AUGUAUAUAUUAUUGUGUGUGAC :  70 
             ATGTTTTT TTTTTTTTTTGTGATTTaTTTT  GgTT CGTTT TTaTT   ATGTaTaTATTATTGTGTgTGAc       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Tbru_A6_pu : CUAGGUUAU--GUUUUAUUGUGUAUUUUAAUT--GUUUAAUGUUGAUUUUUGAUUUUUUAUUAUUUUGUUUGTTT : 141 
Tbrucei    : CUAGGUUAU--GUUUUAUUGUGUAUUUUAATU--GUUUAAUGUUGAUUUUUGAUUUUUUAUUAUUUUGUUUGTTT : 141 
Tserpentis : CTAGGUUAU--GUUUUGUUGUGUAUUUUAAUU--GUUUGAUGUUGAUUUUUGAUUUUUUGUUGUUUUGUUUGUUU : 141 
Tlewisi    : CUAGGUUAU--GUUUUAUUGUGUAUUUUAATT--GUUUAAUGUUAAUUUUUGAUUUUUUGUUGUUUUGUUUAUUU : 141 
Trangeli   : CUAGGUUGU--GUUUUAUUGUGUAUUUUAATT**GUUUGAUGUUAAUUUUUGAUUUUUUAUUAUUUUGUUUAUUU : 141 
Tconorhini : CUAGGUUGT**GUUUUGUUGUGUAUUUUAATT**GUUUGAUGUUAAUUUUUGAUUUUUUAUUGUUUUGUUUGUUU : 141 
Tdionisii  : CUAGGUUGU--GUUUUGUUGUGUAUUUUAATT*-GUUUAGUGUUAAUUUUUGAUUUUUUGUUAUUUUGUUUAUUU : 141 
Terneyi    : CUAGGUUGU--GUUUUGUUGUGUAUUUUAATT*-GUUUAAUGUUAAUUUUUGAUUUUUUGUUAUUUUGUUUAUUU : 141 
TcruCLBren : CUAGGUUGU--GUUUUGUUGUGUAUUUUAATT*-GUUUAAUGUUAAUUUUUGAUUUUUUAUUATTTUGUUUAUUU : 141 
TcruCL     : CUAGGUUGU--GUUUUGUUGUGUAUUUUAATT*-GUUUAAUGUUAAUUUUUGAUUUUUUAUUATTTUGUUUAUUU : 141 
TcruTula   : CUAGGUUGU--GUUUUGUUGUGUAUUUUAATT*-GUUUAAUGUUAAUUUUUGAUUUUUUAUUATTTUGUUUAUUU : 141 
TcruM6241  : CUAGGUUAU--GUUUUGUUGUGUAUUUUAATT*-GUUUAAUGUUAAUUUUUGAUUUUUUAUUATTTUGUUUAUUU : 141 
TcruCANIII : CUAGGUUGU--GUUUUGUUGUGUAUUUUAATT*-GUUUAAUGUUAAUUUUUGAUUUUUUAUUATTTUGUUUAUUU : 141 
TcruG      : CUAGGUUGU--GUUUUGUUGUGUAUUUUAATT*-GUUUAAUGUUAAUUUUUGAUUUUUUAUUATTTUGUUUAUUU : 141 
TcruSylvio : CUAGGUUGU--GUUUUGUUGUGUAUUUUAATT*-GUUUAAUGUUAAUUUUUGAUUUUUUAUUATTTUGUUUAUUU : 141 
TcruJRcl4  : CUAGGUUGU--GUUUUGUUGUGUAUUUUAATT*-GUUUAAUGUUAAUUUUUGAUUUUUUAUUATTTUGUUUAUUU : 141 
TcruEsmera : CUAGGUUAU--GUUUUGUUGUGUAUUUUAATT*-GUUUAAUGUUAAUUUUUGAUUUUUUAUUATTTTGUUUAUUU : 141 
TcruMarink : CUAGGUUAU--GUUUUGUUGUGUAUUUUAATT*-GUUUAAUGUUAAUUUUUGAUUUUUUAUUATTTUGUUUAUUU : 141 
             CTAGGTT T  GTTTTgTTGTGTATTTTAATT  GTTTaaTGTTaATTTTTGATTTTTTaTTaTTTTGTTTaTTT       
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Tbru_A6_pu : *GAUUUGUA---UUUGUUUGUUGGUUUGUG***TTTGUUUUUAUUGUUGUGGUUUAUGUUGUUUAAUUU----AU : 205 
Tbrucei    : *GAUUUGUA---UUUGUUUGUUGGUUUGUG***TTTGUUUUUAUUGUUGUGGUUUAUGUUGUUUAAUUU----AU : 205 
Tserpentis : -GAUUUAUA---UUUGUUUGUUGGUUUGUG---UUUAUUUUUAUUGUUGUGGUUUATGUUGUUUAATTT----GU : 205 
Tlewisi    : -GAUUUAUA---TTUGUUUGUUGGUUUAUG---UUUAUUUUUGUUGUUGUGGUUUAUGUUGUUUAAUUU----GU : 205 
Trangeli   : -GAUUUAUA***TTTGUUUGUUGGUUUAUG---UUUAUUUUUAUUAUUGUGAUUUAUGUUGUUUAATTT***-GU : 205 
Tconorhini : -GAUUUAUA---TTUGUUUAUUGGUUUAUG---UUUAUUUUUGUUGUUGUGGUUUAUGUUAUUUAATTT----GU : 205 
Tdionisii  : -GAUUUGUA**-TTTGUUUAUUGGUUUAUG---UUUAUUUUUGUUGUUGUGGUUUAUGUUGUUUAATTT----GU : 205 
Terneyi    : -GAUUUAUA*--TTTGUUUGUUGGUUUAUG---UUUAUUUUUAUUGUUGUGGUUUAUGUUAUUUAATTT----AU : 205 
TcruCLBren : -GAUUUAUA*--TTTGUUUAUUGGUUUAUG---UUUAUUUUUAUUGUUAUGGUUUAUGUUATUUAATTT*---GU : 205 
TcruCL     : -GAUUUAUA*--TTTGUUUAUUGGUUUAUG---UUUAUUUUUAUUGUUAUGGUUUAUGUUATUUAATTT*---GU : 205 
TcruTula   : -GAUUUAUA*--TTTGUUUAUUGGUUUAUG---UUUAUUUUUAUUGUUAUGGUUUAUGUUATUUAATTT*---GU : 205 
TcruM6241  : -GAUUUAUA*--TTTGUUUAUUGGUUUAUG---UUUAUUUUUAUUGUUAUGGUUUAUGUUATUUAATTT*---GU : 205 
TcruCANIII : -GAUUUAUA*--TTTGUUUAUUGGUUUAUG---UUUAUUUUUAUUGUUAUGGUUUAUGUUATUUAATTT*---GU : 205 
TcruG      : -GAUUUAUA*--TTCGUUUAUUGGUUUGUG---UUUAUUUUUAUUGUUAUGGUUUAUGUUATUUAATTT*---GU : 205 
TcruSylvio : -GAUUUAUA*--TTCGUUUAUUGGUUUGUG---UUUAUUUUUAUUGUUAUGGUUUAUGUUATUUAATTT*---GU : 205 
TcruJRcl4  : -GAUUUAUA*--TTCGUUUAUUGGUUUGUG---UUUAUUUUUAUUGUUAUGGUUUAUGUUATUUAATTT*---GU : 205 
TcruEsmera : -GAUUUAUA*--TTTGUUUAUUGGUUUGUG---UUUAUUUUUAUUGUUGUGGUUUAUGUUATUUAATTT*---GU : 205 
TcruMarink : -GAUUUAUA*--TTTGUUUAUUGGUUUAUG---UUUAUUUUUAUUGUUGUGGUUUAUGUUAUUUAATTT****AU : 205 
              GATTTaTA   TTtGTTT TTGGTTT TG   TTTaTTTTTaTTgTT TGgTTTAuGTT TTTAATTT    gT       
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Tbru_A6_pu : AUAGUUUAATTTTGUAUU-A*--TTGUAUUACUT---ATTT--G***-AAUUUG*--TAUUTGUUGUUUUGUAUU : 264 
Tbrucei    : AUAGUUUAATTTTGUAUU-A*--TTGUAUUACTU---ATTT--G***-AAUUUG*--TAUUTGUUGUUUUGUAUU : 264 
Tserpentis : AUAGUUUGATUUUGUAUU-A---TTGUGUUACTT---ATTT**A----AAUUUA---UATTTGUUATTTUGUAUU : 264 
Tlewisi    : AUAGUUUGATUUUGUATU-A***TTGUAUUACTT---ATTT--G----AAUUUG*--TAUUUGUUATUUUGUAUU : 264 
Trangeli   : AUAGUUUGATUUUAUATT*A---UTGUAUUACTT---ATTT--A****AAUUUG***TAUUUAUUATTTUGUAUU : 264 
Tconorhini : AUAGUUUGATTTTGUATU-A---TTGUAUUACTT---AUUU--G****AAUUUG***TAUUUGUUATTTUGUAUU : 264 
Tdionisii  : AUAGUUUGATUUUGUAUU-A**-TTGUAUUACTT---ATTT*-G***-AAUUUA***TAUUUGUUATTUUGUAUU : 264 
Terneyi    : AUAGUUUGATUUUGUAUU-A***TTGUAUUACTT---ATTT--A**--AAUUUG*--TAUUUGUUATTTTGUAUU : 264 
TcruCLBren : AUAGUUUGATTUUAUATU-A---UUGUAUUACTT---ATUU--G****AAUUUG*--TAUUUAUUATTTUGUAUU : 264 
TcruCL     : AUAGUUUGATTUUAUATU-A---UUGUAUUACTT---ATUU--G****AAUUUG*--TAUUUAUUATTTUGUAUU : 264 
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TcruTula   : AUAGUUUGATTUUAUATU-A---UUGUAUUACTT---ATUU--G****AAUUUG*--TAUUUAUUATTTUGUAUU : 264 
TcruM6241  : AUAGUUUGATTUUAUATU-A---UUGUAUUACTT---ATUU--G****AAUUUG*--TAUUUAUUATTTUGUAUU : 264 
TcruCANIII : AUAGUUUGATTUUAUATU-A---UUGUAUUACTT---ATUU--G****AAUUUG*--TAUUUAUUATTTUGUAUU : 264 
TcruG      : AUAGUUUAATTUUAUATU-A---UUGUAUUACTT**-ATUU--G***-AAUUUG*--TAUUUAUUATTTUGUAUU : 264 
TcruSylvio : AUAGUUUAATTUUAUATU-A---UUGUAUUACTT***ATUU--G***-AAUUUG*--TAUUUAUUATTTUGUAUU : 264 
TcruJRcl4  : AUAGUUUAATTUUAUATU-A---UUGUAUUACTT**-ATUU--G***-AAUUUG*--TAUUUAUUATTTUGUAUU : 264 
TcruEsmera : AUAGUUUGATTUUAUATU-A---UUGUAUUACTT---ATUU--G**--AAUUUG*--TAUUUAUUATTTUGUAUU : 264 
TcruMarink : AUAGUUUGATTUUAUATT-A**-TTGUAUUACTT*--ATTT**G****AAUUUG*--TAUUUGUUATTTTGUAUU : 264 
             ATAGTTT ATTTT TATT A   TTGTaTTACTT   ATTT  g    AATTTg   TATTT TTaTTTTGTATT       
                                                                                               
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
Tbru_A6_pu : GUUUUUUUAUUGUA-----UAUUGCAUUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUGUUUUUUAUGU----GAUUUUUUUUUGUUUAAU : 330 
Tbrucei    : GUUUUUUUAUUGUA-----UAUUGCAUUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUGUUUUUUAUGU----GAUUUUUUUUUGUUUAAU : 330 
Tserpentis : GUUUUUUUAUUAUA**---CAUUGCAUUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUGUUUUUUGUGU----GAUUUUUUUUUGUUUAAU : 330 
Tlewisi    : GUUUUUUUGUUAUA-----TAUUGCAUUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUGUUUUUUGUGU----GAUUUUUUUUUAUUUAAU : 330 
Trangeli   : GUUUUUUUAUUAUA***--TAUUGCAGAAGGGUUUUUGUUUUAUUUUUUGUGT****GAUUUUUUUUUAUUUAAU : 330 
Tconorhini : GUUUUUUUGUUAUA*****TAUUGCAUUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUGUUUUUUGUGU----GAUUUUUUUUUAUUUAAU : 330 
Tdionisii  : GUUUUUUUGUUAUA***--TAUUGCAUUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUGUUUUUUGUGU----GAUUUUUUUUUGUUUAAU : 330 
Terneyi    : GUUUUUUUGUUAUA-----UAUUGCGUUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUGUUUUUUGUGU----GAUUUUUUUUUGUUUAAU : 330 
TcruCLBren : GUUUUUUUGUUAUA****-TAUUGCAUUUUUAUUUUUAUUUUGUUUUUUGUGU----GAUUUUUUUUUAUUUAAU : 330 
TcruCL     : GUUUUUUUGUUAUA****-TAUUGCAUUUUUAUUUUUAUUUUGUUUUUUGUGU----GAUUUUUUUUUAUUUAAU : 330 
TcruTula   : GUUUUUUUGUUAUA****-TAUUGCAUUUUUAUUUUUAUUUUGUUUUUUGUGU----GAUUUUUUUUUAUUUAAU : 330 
TcruM6241  : GUUUUUUUGUUAUA****-TAUUGCAUUUUUAUUUUUAUUUUGUUUUUUGUGU----GAUUUUUUUUUAUUUAAU : 330 
TcruCANIII : GUUUUUUUGUUAUA****-TAUUGCAUUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUGUUUUUUGUGU----GAUUUUUUUUUAUUUAAU : 330 
TcruG      : GUUUUUUUGUUAUA****-TAUUGCAUUUUUAUUUUUAUUUUGUUUUUUGUAU----GAUUUUUUUUUAUUUAAU : 330 
TcruSylvio : GUUUUUUUGUUAUA****-TAUUGCAUUUUUAUUUUUAUUUUGUUUUUUGUAU----GAUUUUUUUUUAUUUAAU : 330 
TcruJRcl4  : GUUUUUUUGUUAUA****-TAUUGCAUUUUUAUUUUUAUUUUGUUUUUUGUAU----GAUUUUUUUUUAUUUAAU : 330 
TcruEsmera : GUUUUUUUGUUAUA***--TAUUGCGUUUUUAUUUUUAUUUUGUUUUUUGUGU----GAUUUUUUUUUAUUUAAU : 330 
TcruMarink : GUUUUUUUGUUAUA***--TAUUGCGUUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUGUUUUUUGUGU----GAUUUUUUUUUAUUUAAU : 330 
             GTTTTTTTgTTaTA     tATTGCatttttaTTTTT TTTTgTTTTTTgTgT    GATTTTTTTTT TTTAAT       
                                                                                               
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *       
Tbru_A6_pu : AAUUUGUT---AGUUGGUGAUA****-GUUUUAU----GGAUGUUUUUUUUATT--C**GUUUUUUGUUGUGUUU : 389 
Tbrucei    : AAUUUGUT---AGUUGGUGAUA****-GUUUUAU----GGAUGUUUUUUUUATT--C**GUUUUUUGUUGUGUUU : 389 
Tserpentis : GGUUUATU---AGUUGGUGAUA-----GUUUUAT----GGACGUUUUUUUUATT*-C--GUUUUUUAUUGUGUUU : 389 
Tlewisi    : AGTUUGTT---AGUUGGUGAUA**---GUUUUAT----GGAUGUUUUUUUUATU--C--GUUUUUUGUUGUGUUU : 389 
Trangeli   : GGUUUATT**-AGUUGGUGAUA*****GUUUUAT----GGAUGUUUUUUUUATT**C--GUUUUUUGUUGUGUUU : 389 
Tconorhini : GGUUUATT**-AGUUGGUGAUA***--GUUUUAT**--GGAUGUUUUUUUUATT--C--GUUUUUUGUUGUGUUU : 389 
Tdionisii  : GGUUUGTT**-AGTTGGUGAUA***--AUUUUAT***-GGAUGUUUUUUUUATT--C*-GUUUUUUGUUGUGUUU : 389 
Terneyi    : GGUUUGTT**-AGUUGGUGAUA-----GUUUUAT****GGAUGUUUUUUUUATT*-C--GUUUUUUGUUGUGUUU : 389 
TcruCLBren : AAUUUATT***GGUUGGUGAUA****-AUUUUAT****GGAUGUUUUUUUUATC--C--GUUUUUUGUUAUGUUU : 389 
TcruCL     : AAUUUATT***GGUUGGUGAUA****-AUUUUAT****GGAUGUUUUUUUUATC--C--GUUUUUUGUUAUGUUU : 389 
TcruTula   : AAUUUATT***GGUUGGUGAUA****-AUUUUAT****GGAUGUUUUUUUUATC--C--GUUUUUUGUUAUGUUU : 389 
TcruM6241  : AAUUUATT***GGUUGGUGAUA****-AUUUUAT****GGAUGUUUUUUUUATC--C--GUUUUUUGUUAUGUUU : 389 
TcruCANIII : AAUUUATT***GGUUGGUGAUA****-AUUUUAT****GGAUGUUUUUUUUATC--C--GUUUUUUGUUAUGUUU : 389 
TcruG      : AAUUUATT***GGUUGGUGAUA****-AUUUUAT****GGAUGUUUUUUUUATC--C--GUUUUUUAUUAUGUUU : 389 
TcruSylvio : AAUUUATT***GGUUGGUGAUA****-AUUUUAT****GGAUGUUUUUUUUATC--C--GUUUUUUAUUAUGUUU : 389 
TcruJRcl4  : AAUUUATT***GGUUGGUGAUA****-AUUUUAT****GGAUGUUUUUUUUATC--C--GUUUUUUAUUAUGUUU : 389 
TcruEsmera : AGUUUATT***GGUUGGUGAUA****-GUUUUAT****GGAUGUUUUUUUUATC--C--GUUUUUUGUUAUGUUU : 389 
TcruMarink : AGUUUATT***GGUUGGUGAUA****-GUUUUAT****GGAUGUUUUUUUUATC--C--GUUUUUUGUUGUGUUU : 389 
               TTT TT    GTTGGTGATA      TTTTAT    GGAtGTTTTTTTTAT   C  GTTTTTTgTT TGTTT       
                                                                                               
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520            
Tbru_A6_pu : UUUAGAGUGUUUUUCUUUGUUGUGUC----GUUGUUUGUCGACGUUUUUGC--GUUUGTTTT--GUAAUUUAUUA : 456 
Tbrucei    : UUUAGAGUGUUUUUCUUUGUUGUGUC----GUUGUUUGUCGACGUUUUUGC--GUUUGTTTT--GUAAUUUAUUA : 456 
Tserpentis : UUUGGAGUGUUUUUCUUUAUUGUGCC----GUUGUUUGUCGACAUUUUUGC--GUUUATTTU--GUAAUUUGUUG : 456 
Tlewisi    : UUUAGAAUGUUUUUCUUUAUUGUGUC****GUUGUUUGUCAACAUUUUUGC**GUUUGTTTU--GUAAUUUGUUA : 456 
Trangeli   : UUUAGAAUGUUUUUCUUUAUUGUGTC----GUUGUUUAUCAACAUUUUUAC--GUUUGTTTT--GUAAUUUAUUA : 456 
Tconorhini : UUUGGAAUGUUUUUCUUUAUUGUGUC----GUUGUUUAUCAACAUUUUUAC--GUUUATTTT**GUAAUUUAUUG : 456 
Tdionisii  : UUUAGAGUGUUUUUCUUUAUUGUGUC----GUUGUUUAUCAACAUUUUUAC--GUUUGTTTU--GUAAUUUGUUG : 456 
Terneyi    : UUUAGAAUGUUUUUCUUUGUUGUGUC----GUUGUUUAUCAACAUUUUUGC--GUUUGUUUU--GUAAUUUAUUA : 456 
TcruCLBren : UUUGGAAUGUUUUUCUUUAUUGUGUC----GUUGUUUGUCAACAUUUUUAC--GUUUGTTTT--GUAAUUUAUUG : 456 
TcruCL     : UUUGGAAUGUUUUUCUUUAUUGUGUC----GUUGUUUGUCAACAUUUUUAC--GUUUGTTTT--GUAAUUUAUUG : 456 
TcruTula   : UUUGGAAUGUUUUUCUUUAUUGUGUC----GUUGUUUGUCAACAUUUUUAC--GUUUGTTTT--GUAAUUUAUUG : 456 
TcruM6241  : UUUGGAAUGUUUUUCUUUAUUGUGUC----GUUGUUUGUCAACAUUUUUAC--GUUUGTTTT--GUAAUUUAUUG : 456 
TcruCANIII : UUUGGAAUGUUUUUCUUUAUUGUGUC----GUUGUUUGUCAACAUUUUUAC--GUUUGTTTT--GUAAUUUAUUG : 456 
TcruG      : UUUGGAAUGUUUUUCUUUAUUGUGUC----GUUGUUUAUCAACAUUUUUAC--GUUUGTTTT--GUAAUUUAUUG : 456 
TcruSylvio : UUUGGAAUGUUUUUCUUUAUUGUGUC----GUUGUUUGUCAACAUUUUUAC--GUUUGTTTT--GUAAUUUAUUG : 456 
TcruJRcl4  : UUUGGAAUGUUUUUCUUUAUUGUGUC----GUUGUUUAUCAACAUUUUUAC--GUUUGTTTT--GUAAUUUAUUG : 456 
TcruEsmera : UUUGGAAUGUUUUUCUUUAUUGUGUC----GUUGUUUGUCAACAUUUUUAC--GUUUGTTTT--GUAAUUUAUUG : 456 
TcruMarink : UUUGGAAUGUUUUUCUUUAUUGUGUC----GUUGUUUAUCAACAUUUUUGC--GUUUGTTTU--GUAAUUUAUUG : 456 
             TTT GAauGTTTTTCTTTaTTGTGtC    GTTGTTT TCaACaTTTTT C  GTTTgTTTT  GTAATTTaTT        
                                                                                               
                 *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600       
Tbru_A6_pu : UCAU----CCCAUTTTTTAUUGUUG---AUGUUUUUUGAUUUUUUUTAUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUG : 524 
Tbrucei    : UCAU----CCCATTTTTUAUUGUUG---AUGUUUUUUGATUUUUUUUAUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUG : 524 
Tserpentis : UCAT**--CCCAUUUUUUAUUGUUG***AUGUUUUUUGATTTTUUUUAUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUG : 524 
Tlewisi    : UCAT----CCCATTUUUUGUUAUUG*--AUGUUUUUUGATTTTTUUUGUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUG : 524 
352 
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Trangeli   : UCAT**--CCCATTTUUUAUUGUUG---AUGUUUUUUGATTTTTUUUAUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUG : 524 
Tconorhini : UCAT****CCCATTTTUUAUUGUUG*--AUGUUUUUUGATTTTUUUUAUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUG : 524 
Tdionisii  : UCGT***-CCCATTTTUUGUUGUUG*--AUGUUUUUUGAUUUUUUUUAUUUUATTUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUG : 524 
Terneyi    : UCAT***-CCCATTTTTUAUUGUUG***AUGUUUUUUGATTTTTUUUAUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUG : 524 
TcruCLBren : UCAT***-CCCATTTTUUAUUGUUG**-AUGUUUUUUGATTTTUUUUAUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUG : 524 
TcruCL     : UCAT***-CCCATTTTUUAUUGUUG**-AUGUUUUUUGATTTTUUUUAUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUG : 524 
TcruTula   : UCAT***-CCCATTTTUUAUUGUUG**-AUGUUUUUUGATTTTUUUUAUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUG : 524 
TcruM6241  : UCAT***-CCCATTTTUUAUUGUUG**-AUGUUUUUUGATTTTUUUUAUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUG : 524 
TcruCANIII : UCAT***-CCCATTTTUUAUUGUUG**-AUGUUUUUUGATTTTUUUUAUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUG : 524 
TcruG      : UCAT**--CCCATTTUUUAUUGUUG**-AUGUUUUUUGATTTTUUUUAUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUG : 524 
TcruSylvio : UCAT***-CCCATTTUUUAUUGUUG**-AUGUUUUUUGATTTTUUUUAUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUG : 524 
TcruJRcl4  : UCAT**--CCCATTTUUUAUUGUUG**-AUGUUUUUUGATTTTUUUUAUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUG : 524 
TcruEsmera : UCAT****CCCATTTUUUAUUGUUG**-AUGUUUUUUGATTTTUUUUAUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUG : 524 
TcruMarink : UCAT***-CCCATUUUUUAUUGUUG**-AUGUUUUUUGATTTUUUUUAUUUUAUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUAUG : 524 
             TCaT    CCCATTTTTTaTTgTTG   ATGTTTTTTGATTTTTTTTaTTTTATTTTTGTTTTTTTTTTTTTATG       
                                                                                               
                      *       620         *       640         *       660         *            
Tbru_A6_pu : GUGUUUUUUGUUAUU-----GAUUUAUUUUAUUUAUUUUUGUGUUUUGUUUUUGUUUAUUAUUUUA----T-GUG : 589 
Tbrucei    : GUGUUUUUUGUUAUU-----GAUUUAUUUUAUUUAUUUUUGUGUUUUGUUUUUGUUUAUUAUUUUA----T-GUG : 589 
Tserpentis : AUGUUUUUUAUUGTT**---GGUUUAUUUUGUUUGUUUUUAUGUUUUGUUUUUGUUUGUUGUUUUA***-T-GUG : 589 
Tlewisi    : GUGUUUUUUAUUATU-----GGUUUAUUUUAUUUGUUUUUGUGUUUUGUUUUUGUUUGUUAUUUUA**--T-GUG : 589 
Trangeli   : GUGUUUUUUAUUGTT***--GGUUUAUUUUAUUUGUUUUUGUGUUUUGUUUUUGUUUGUUAUUUUA**--C-GUG : 589 
Tconorhini : AUGUUUUUUAUUGTT*----GGUUUAUUUUAUUUGUUUUUGUGUUUUGUUUUUGUUUGUUAUUUUA*---C*GUG : 589 
Tdionisii  : AUGUUUUUUAUUATT*****GGUUUAUUUUAUUUGUUUUUGUGUUUUGUUUUUGUUUGUUAUUUUA****T*GTG : 589 
Terneyi    : AUGUUUUUUAUUATT***--GGUUUAUUUUAUUUGUUUUUAUGUUUUGUUUUUGUUUGUUGUUUUA****T-GUG : 589 
TcruCLBren : AUGUUUUUUAUUATT****-GGUUUAUUUUAUUUAUUUUUGUGUUUUGUUUUUGUUUGUUGUUUUA****T-GUG : 589 
TcruCL     : AUGUUUUUUAUUATT****-GGUUUAUUUUAUUUAUUUUUGUGUUUUGUUUUUGUUUGUUGUUUUA****T-GUG : 589 
TcruTula   : AUGUUUUUUAUUATT****-GGUUUAUUUUAUUUAUUUUUGUGUUUUGUUUUUGUUUGUUGUUUUA****T-GUG : 589 
TcruM6241  : AUGUUUUUUAUUATT****-GGUUUAUUUUAUUUAUUUUUGUGUUUUGUUUUUGUUUGUUGUUUUA****T-GUG : 589 
TcruCANIII : AUGUUUUUUAUUATT****-GGUUUAUUUUAUUUAUUUUUGUGUUUUGUUUUUGUUUGUUGUUUUA****T-GUG : 589 
TcruG      : AUGUUUUUUAUUATT****-GGUUUAUUUUAUUUAUUUUUGUGUUUUGUUUUUGUUUAUUGUUUUA*---C-GUG : 589 
TcruSylvio : AUGUUUUUUAUUATT****-GGUUUAUUUUAUUUAUUUUUGUGUUUUGUUUUUGUUUAUUGUUUUA*---C-GUG : 589 
TcruJRcl4  : AUGUUUUUUAUUATT****-GGUUUAUUUUAUUUAUUUUUGUGUUUUGUUUUUGUUUAUUGUUUUA*---C-GUG : 589 
TcruEsmera : AUGUUUUUUAUUATT***--GGUUUAUUUUAUUUAUUUUUGUGUUUUGUUUUUGUUUGUUAUUUUA****T*GUG : 589 
TcruMarink : AUGUUUUUUAUUATT**---GGUUUAUUUUAUUUGUUUUUGUGUUUUGUUUUUGUUUAUUAUUUUA****T*GUG : 589 
             aTGTTTTTTaTTaTT     GgTTTATTTTaTTT TTTTTgTGTTTTGTTTTTGTTT TT TTTTA      GTG       
                                                                                               
               680         *       700         *       720         *       740         *       
Tbru_A6_pu : UUUUUAUAUTTGUUGGAUUUATTUGCC***-----GCCAU--AUUAC****-A----GUUAUUUAUUUUUUGUAA : 645 
Tbrucei    : UUUUUAUAUTTGUUGGAUUUATTUGCC***-----GCCAU--AUUAC****-A----GUUAUUUAUUUUUUGUAA : 645 
Tserpentis : UUUUUGUATUUAUUAGAUUUGUUUGCC**------GCCGT**AUUAC****-A----GUUAUUUAUUUUUUGUAA : 645 
Tlewisi    : UUUUUAUAUUUAUUAGAUUUGUUUGCC***-----GCCGU--AUUGC**---A----GUUGUUUAUUUUUUGUAA : 645 
Trangeli   : UUUUUAUAUUUAUUAGAUUUAUUUGCC********GCCGU--AUUAC**---A----GUUAUUUAUUUUUUGUAA : 645 
Tconorhini : UUUUUAUAUUUAUUAGAUUUGUUUGCC******--GCCGU--AUUGC*****A----GUUAUUUAUUUUUUGUAA : 645 
Tdionisii  : UUUUUGUAUUUAUUAGAUUUAUUUGCC*****---GCCGU--AUUGC***--A****GUUAUUUAUUUUUUGUAA : 645 
Terneyi    : UUUUUAUAUUUAUUAGAUUUGUUUGCC--------GCCAU--AUUGC***--A----GUUAUUUAUUUUUUGUAA : 645 
TcruCLBren : UUUUUAUAUUUAUUGGAUUUGUUUGCG*****---GCCAU--AUUGC**---A----GUUAUUUAUUUUUUGUAA : 645 
TcruCL     : UUUUUAUAUUUAUUGGAUUUGUUUGCG*****---GCCAU--AUUGC**---A----GUUAUUUAUUUUUUGUAA : 645 
TcruTula   : UUUUUAUAUUUAUUGGAUUUGUUUGCG*****---GCCAU--AUUGC**---A----GUUAUUUAUUUUUUGUAA : 645 
TcruM6241  : UUUUUAUAUUUAUUGGAUUUGUUUGCG*****---GCCAU--AUUGC**---A----GUUAUUUAUUUUUUGUAA : 645 
TcruCANIII : UUUUUAUAUUUAUUGGAUUUGUUUGCG*****---GCCAU--AUUGC**---A----GUUAUUUAUUUUUUGUAA : 645 
TcruG      : UUUUUAUAUUUAUUGGAUUUGUUUGCA****----GCCAU--AUUGC**---A----GUUAUUUAUUUUUUGUAA : 645 
TcruSylvio : UUUUUGUAUUUAUUGGAUUUGUUUGCA****----GCCAU--AUUGC**---A----GUUAUUUAUUUUUUGUAA : 645 
TcruJRcl4  : UUUUUAUAUUUAUUGGAUUUGUUUGCA****----GCCAU--AUUGC**---A----GUUAUUUAUUUUUUGUAA : 645 
TcruEsmera : UUUUUAUAUUUAUUGGAUUUGUUUGCA****----GCCAU--AUUGC**---A----GUUAUUUAUUUUUUGUAA : 645 
TcruMarink : UUUUUAUAUUUGUUGGAUUUAUUUGCG--------GCCAU--AUUAC**---A----GUUAUUUAUUUUUUGUAA : 645 




4.SI-S16a: GeneDoc ATPase 6 / MURF4 nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and 
consensus for the figure are as mentioned in S1. U insertions are indicated as “U” against a white background in the alignment. 
Deleted Ts have been denoted by “*” in the alignment and a gap has been incorporated for the other organisms at that position to 








                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbru_A6_pu : MFLFFFCDLFWLRLLLCMYYCVWSRLCFIVYFNCLMLIFDFLLFCLFDLYLFVGLCLFLLLWFMLFNLYSLILYY :  75 
Tbrucei    : MFLFFFCDLFWLRLLLCMYYCVWSRLCFIVYFNCLMLIFDFLLFCLFDLYLFVGLCLFLLLWFMLFNLYSLILYY :  75 
Tserpentis : MFLFFFCDLFWLRLLLCVYYCVWPRLCFVVYFNCLMLIFDFLLFCLFDLYLFVGLCLFLLLWFMLFNLYSLILYY :  75 
Tlewisi    : MFLFFFCDLFWLRLLLCMYYCVWSRLCFIVYFNCLMLIFDFLLFCLFDLYLFVGLCLFLLLWFMLFNLYSLILYY :  75 
Trangeli   : MFLFFFCDLFWLRLLLCMYYCVWPRLCFIVYFNCLMLIFDFLLFCLFDLYLFVGLCLFLLLWFMLFNLYSLILYY :  75 
Tconorhini : MFLFFFCDLFWLRLLLCIYYCVWPRLCFVVYFNCLMLIFDFLLFCLFDLYLFIGLCLFLLLWFMLFNLYSLILYY :  75 
Tdionisii  : MFLFFFCDLFWLRLLLCIYYCVWSRLCFVVYFNCLVLIFDFLLFCLFDLYLFIGLCLFLLLWFMLFNLYSLILYY :  75 
Terneyi    : MFLFFFCDLFWLRLLLCIYYCVWPRLCFVVYFNCLMLIFDFLLFCLFDLYLFVGLCLFLLLWFMLFNLYSLILYY :  75 
TcruCLBren : MFLFFFCDLFWLRLLLCIYYCVWPRLCFVVYFNCLMLIFDFLLFCLFDLYLFIGLCLFLLLWFMLFNLYSLILYY :  75 
TcruCL     : MFLFFFCDLFWLRLLLCIYYCVWPRLCFVVYFNCLMLIFDFLLFCLFDLYLFIGLCLFLLLWFMLFNLYSLILYY :  75 
TcruTula   : MFLFFFCDLFWLRLLLCIYYCVWPRLCFVVYFNCLMLIFDFLLFCLFDLYLFIGLCLFLLLWFMLFNLYSLILYY :  75 
TcruM6241  : MFLFFFCDLFWLRLLLCIYYCVWPRLCFVVYFNCLMLIFDFLLFCLFDLYLFIGLCLFLLLWFMLFNLYSLILYY :  75 
TcruCANIII : MFLFFFCDLFWLRLLLCIYYCVWPRLCFVVYFNCLMLIFDFLLFCLFDLYLFIGLCLFLLLWFMLFNLYSLILYY :  75 
TcruG      : MFLFFFCDLFWLRLLLCIYYCVWPRLCFVVYFNCLMLIFDFLLFCLFDLYSFIGLCLFLLLWFMLFNLYSLILYY :  75 
TcruSylvio : MFLFFFCDLFWLRLLLCIYYCVWPRLCFVVYFNCLMLIFDFLLFCLFDLYSFIGLCLFLLLWFMLFNLYSLILYY :  75 
TcruJRcl4  : MFLFFFCDLFWLRLLLCIYYCVWPRLCFVVYFNCLMLIFDFLLFCLFDLYSFIGLCLFLLLWFMLFNLYSLILYY :  75 
TcruEsmera : MFLFFFCDLFWLRLLLCVYYCVWPRLCFVVYFNCLMLIFDFLLFCLFDLYLFIGLCLFLLLWFMLFNLYSLILYY :  75 
TcruMarink : MFLFFFCDLFWLRLLLCIYYCVWPRLCFVVYFNCLMLIFDFLLFCLFDLYLFIGLCLFLLLWFMLFNLYSLILYY :  75 
             MFLFFFCDLFWLRLLLC6YYCVWpRLCF6VYFNCL6LIFDFLLFCLFDLYlF6GLCLFLLLWFMLFNLYSLILYY       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Tbru_A6_pu : CITYLNLYLLFCIVFLLYIAFLFLFCFLCDFFLFNNLLVGDSFMDVFFIRFLLCFLECFSLLCRCLSTFLRLFCN : 150 
Tbrucei    : CITYLNLYLLFCIVFLLYIAFLFLFCFLCDFFLFNNLLVGDSFMDVFFIRFLLCFLECFSLLCRCLSTFLRLFCN : 150 
Tserpentis : CVTYLNLYLLFCIVFLLYIAFLFLFCFLCDFFLFNGLLVGDSFMDVFFIRFLLCFLECFSLLCRCLSTFLRLFCN : 150 
Tlewisi    : CITYLNLYLLFCIVFLLYIAFLFLFCFLCDFFLFNSLLVGDSFMDVFFIRFLLCFLECFSLLCRCLSTFLRLFCN : 150 
Trangeli   : CITYLNLYLLFCIVFLLYIAEGFLFYFLCDFFLFNGLLVGDSFMDVFFIRFLLCFLECFSLLCRCLSTFLRLFCN : 150 
Tconorhini : CITYLNLYLLFCIVFLLYIAFLFLFCFLCDFFLFNGLLVGDSFMDVFFIRFLLCFLECFSLLCRCLSTFLRLFCN : 150 
Tdionisii  : CITYLNLYLLFCIVFLLYIAFLFLFCFLCDFFLFNGLLVGDNFMDVFFIRFLLCFLECFSLLCRCLSTFLRLFCN : 150 
Terneyi    : CITYLNLYLLFCIVFLLYIAFLFLFCFLCDFFLFNGLLVGDSFMDVFFIRFLLCFLECFSLLCRCLSTFLRLFCN : 150 
TcruCLBren : CITYLNLYLLFCIVFLLYIAFLFLFCFLCDFFLFNNLLVGDNFMDVFFIRFLLCFLECFSLLCRCLSTFLRLFCN : 150 
TcruCL     : CITYLNLYLLFCIVFLLYIAFLFLFCFLCDFFLFNNLLVGDNFMDVFFIRFLLCFLECFSLLCRCLSTFLRLFCN : 150 
TcruTula   : CITYLNLYLLFCIVFLLYIAFLFLFCFLCDFFLFNNLLVGDNFMDVFFIRFLLCFLECFSLLCRCLSTFLRLFCN : 150 
TcruM6241  : CITYLNLYLLFCIVFLLYIAFLFLFCFLCDFFLFNNLLVGDNFMDVFFIRFLLCFLECFSLLCRCLSTFLRLFCN : 150 
TcruCANIII : CITYLNLYLLFCIVFLLYIAFLFLFCFLCDFFLFNNLLVGDNFMDVFFIRFLLCFLECFSLLCRCLSTFLRLFCN : 150 
TcruG      : CITYLNLYLLFCIVFLLYIAFLFLFCFLYDFFLFNNLLVGDNFMDVFFIRFLLCFLECFSLLCRCLSTFLRLFCN : 150 
TcruSylvio : CITYLNLYLLFCIVFLLYIAFLFLFCFLYDFFLFNNLLVGDNFMDVFFIRFLLCFLECFSLLCRCLSTFLRLFCN : 150 
TcruJRcl4  : CITYLNLYLLFCIVFLLYIAFLFLFCFLYDFFLFNNLLVGDNFMDVFFIRFLLCFLECFSLLCRCLSTFLRLFCN : 150 
TcruEsmera : CITYLNLYLLFCIVFLLYIAFLFLFCFLCDFFLFNSLLVGDSFMDVFFIRFLLCFLECFSLLCRCLSTFLRLFCN : 150 
TcruMarink : CITYLNLYLLFCIVFLLYIAFLFLFCFLCDFFLFNSLLVGDSFMDVFFIRFLLCFLECFSLLCRCLSTFLRLFCN : 150 
             C6TYLNLYLLFCIVFLLYIAflFLFcFLcDFFLFN LLVGD FMDVFFIRFLLCFLECFSLLCRCLSTFLRLFCN       
                                                                                     
                    160         *       180         *       200         *            
Tbru_A6_pu : LLSSHFLLLMFFDFFYFIFVFFFLWCFLLLIYFIYFCVLFLFIILCVFIFVGFICRHITVIYFL* : 214 
Tbrucei    : LLSSHFLLLMFFDFFYFIFVFFFLWCFLLLIYFIYFCVLFLFIILCVFIFVGFICRHITVIYFL* : 214 
Tserpentis : LLSSHFLLLMFFDFFYFIFVFFFLWCFLLLVYFVCFYVLFLFVVLCVFVFIRFVCRRITVIYFL* : 214 
Tlewisi    : LLSSHFLLLMFFDFFCFIFVFFFLWCFLLLVYFICFCVLFLFVILCVFIFIRFVCRRIAVVYFL* : 214 
Trangeli   : LLSSHFLLLMFFDFFYFIFVFFFLWCFLLLVYFICFCVLFLFVILRVFIFIRFICRRITVIYFL* : 214 
Tconorhini : LLSSHFLLLMFFDFFYFIFVFFFLWCFLLLVYFICFCVLFLFVILRVFIFIRFVCRRIAVIYFL* : 214 
Tdionisii  : LLSSHFLLLMFFDFFYFIFVFFFLWCFLLLVYFICFCVLFLFVILCVFVFIRFICRRIAVIYFL* : 214 
Terneyi    : LLSSHFLLLMFFDFFYFIFVFFFLWCFLLLVYFICFYVLFLFVVLCVFIFIRFVCRHIAVIYFL* : 214 
TcruCLBren : LLSSHFLLLMFFDFFYFIFVFFFLWCFLLLVYFIYFCVLFLFVVLCVFIFIGFVCGHIAVIYFL* : 214 
TcruCL     : LLSSHFLLLMFFDFFYFIFVFFFLWCFLLLVYFIYFCVLFLFVVLCVFIFIGFVCGHIAVIYFL* : 214 
TcruTula   : LLSSHFLLLMFFDFFYFIFVFFFLWCFLLLVYFIYFCVLFLFVVLCVFIFIGFVCGHIAVIYFL* : 214 
TcruM6241  : LLSSHFLLLMFFDFFYFIFVFFFLWCFLLLVYFIYFCVLFLFVVLCVFIFIGFVCGHIAVIYFL* : 214 
TcruCANIII : LLSSHFLLLMFFDFFYFIFVFFFLWCFLLLVYFIYFCVLFLFVVLCVFIFIGFVCGHIAVIYFL* : 214 
TcruG      : LLSSHFLLLMFFDFFYFIFVFFFLWCFLLLVYFIYFCVLFLFIVLRVFIFIGFVCSHIAVIYFL* : 214 
TcruSylvio : LLSSHFLLLMFFDFFYFIFVFFFLWCFLLLVYFIYFCVLFLFIVLRVFVFIGFVCSHIAVIYFL* : 214 
TcruJRcl4  : LLSSHFLLLMFFDFFYFIFVFFFLWCFLLLVYFIYFCVLFLFIVLRVFIFIGFVCSHIAVIYFL* : 214 
TcruEsmera : LLSSHFLLLMFFDFFYFIFVFFFLWCFLLLVYFIYFCVLFLFVILCVFIFIGFVCSHIAVIYFL* : 214 
TcruMarink : LLSSHFLLLMFFDFFYFIFVFFFLWCFLLLVYFICFCVLFLFIILCVFIFVGFICGHITVIYFL* : 214 
             LLSSHFLLLMFFDFFyFIFVFFFLWCFLLL6YF6 FcVLFLF66L VF6F6 F6C uI V6YFL        
!
4.SI-S16b: GeneDoc ATPase 6 / MURF4 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and 








4.SI-S16c. A6 edited transcript percent identity matrix. 
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4.SI-S16d. A6 protein percent identity matrix. 
!
                                                                                               





















Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio Tern TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 93 100
Tlew 94 94 100
Tran 92 93 94 100
Tcon 93 95 96 96 100
Tdio 93 94 96 94 96 100
Tern 94 95 96 95 97 96 100
TcCLB 93 93 94 94 96 95 95 100
TcCL 93 93 94 94 96 95 95 100 100
TcTula 93 93 94 94 96 95 95 100 100 100
TcM62 93 93 94 93 96 95 95 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 93 93 94 94 96 95 96 100 100 100 100 100
TcG 93 92 93 93 95 94 94 98 98 98 98 98 100
TcSyl 93 93 93 93 95 94 94 98 98 98 98 98 100 100
TcJR 93 92 93 93 95 94 94 98 98 98 98 98 100 100 100
TcEsm 93 94 95 94 96 95 95 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 100
TcMar 94 93 95 94 96 95 96 97 97 97 97 97 97 96 97 98 100
Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio Tern TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 93 100
Tlew 95 94 100
Tran 94 94 95 100
Tcon 93 96 96 96 100
Tdio 93 95 95 94 97 100
Tern 94 97 96 95 98 96 100
TcCLB 94 94 94 93 96 95 97 100
TcCL 94 94 94 93 96 95 97 100 100
TcTula 94 94 94 93 96 95 97 100 100 100
TcM62 94 94 94 93 96 95 97 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 94 94 94 93 96 95 97 100 100 100 100 100
TcG 93 92 92 92 95 93 95 98 98 98 98 98 100
TcSyl 93 93 92 91 95 94 94 97 97 97 97 97 100 100
TcJR 93 92 92 92 95 93 95 98 98 98 98 98 100 100 100
TcEsm 95 94 95 93 97 95 96 98 98 98 98 98 96 96 96 100






                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbru_publi : ATGTTTGATT------GTTTGGTTTTGTT-GTTTTTTTATTGTTTGTTTGTACATTTTTTTTGTTTTTTATTTGT :  68 
Tbrucei    : AUGUUUGATT****--GUUUGGUUUUGUU-GTTTUUUUAUUGUUUGUUUGUACAUUUUUUUUGUUUUUUAUUUGU :  68 
Tserpentis : AUGUUUGATT******GUUUGAUUUUATU-GTTTUUUUAUUGUUUGUUUGUACAUUUUUUUUGTTTUUUGUUUAU :  68 
Tlewisi    : AUGUUUGATT*****-GUUUGAUUUUATT*GTTTTUUUGUUGUUUGUUUGUACAUUUUUUUUGTTTUUUGUUUAU :  68 
Trangeli   : AUGUUUGATT****--GUUUAAUUUUGTT-ATTTTTUUGUUGUUUGUUUGUACAUUUUUUUUGTUUUUUGUUUAU :  68 
Tconorhini : AUGUUUGATT***---GUUUAAUUUUGTT-GTTTTTUUGUUAUUUGUUUGUACAUUUUUUUUGTTUUUUGUUUAU :  68 
TcruCLBren : AUGUUUGATT***---GUUUAAUUUUGTT*ATTTTTUUGUUAUUUGUUUGUACAUUUUUUUUGTTTUUUAUUUGU :  68 
TcruCL     : AUGUUUGATT***---GUUUAAUUUUGTT*ATTTTTUUGUUAUUUGUUUGUACAUUUUUUUUGTTTUUUAUUUGU :  68 
TcruTula   : AUGUUUGATT***---GUUUAAUUUUGTT*ATTTTTUUGUUAUUUGUUUGUACAUUUUUUUUGTTTUUUAUUUGU :  68 
TcruM6241  : AUGUUUGATT***---GUUUAAUUUUGTT*ATTTTTUUGUUAUUUGUUUGUACAUUUUUUUUGTTTUUUAUUUGU :  68 
TcruCANIII : AUGUUUGATT***---GUUUAAUUUUGTT*ATTTTTUUGUUAUUUGUUUGUACAUUUUUUUUGTTTUUUAUUUGU :  68 
TcruG      : AUGUUUGATT***---GUUUAAUUUUGTT*ATTTTTTUGUUAUUUGUUUGUACAUUUUUUUUGTTTUUUAUUUGU :  68 
TcruSylvio : AUGUUUGATT***---GUUUAAUUUUGTT*ATTTTTTUGUUAUUUGUUUGUACAUUUUUUUUGTTTUUUAUUUGU :  68 
TcruJRcl4  : AUGUUUGATT***---GUUUAAUUUUGTT*ATTTTTTUGUUAUUUGUUUGUACAUUUUUUUUGTTTUUUAUUUAU :  68 
TcruEsmera : AUGUUUGATT***---GUUUAAUUUUATT*ATTTTTUUAUUAUUUGUUUGUACAUUUUUUUUGTTTTUUAUUUAU :  68 
TcruMarink : AUGUUUGATT***---GUUUAAUUUUGTT*ATTTTUUUGUUAUUUGUUUGUACAUUUUUUUUGTTUUUUAUUUGU :  68 
             ATGTTTGATT      GTTT aTTTTgTT  TTTTTTT TT TTTGTTTGTACATTTTTTTTGTTTTTT TTT T       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Tbru_publi : TTGTG------ATTT--GTTTTTATGTTTGTTATTT-AGTTTTTGTTTTTTATTGGATTTTTGTTTTTTATTTAA : 134 
Tbrucei    : UUGUG***---ATTT**GUUUUUAUGUUUGUUATTT*AGUUUUUGUUUUUUAUUGGAUUUUUGUUUUUUAUUUAA : 134 
Tserpentis : UUGUG**----ATTT*-GUUUUUGUGUUUAUUAUUU-GGUUUUUGUUUUUUGUUGGAUUUUUGUUUUUUAUUUAA : 134 
Tlewisi    : UUGUG****--ATTU--GUUUUUGUGUUUAUUAUUU-GGUUUUUAUUUUUUGUUAGAUUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUAA : 134 
Trangeli   : UUGUG******ATTT**GUUUUUGUAUUUAUUGUUU-GGUUUUUAUUUUUUGUUAGAUUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUAA : 134 
Tconorhini : UUGUG******ATTT--GUUUUUAUGUUUAUUAUUU-GGUUUUUAUUUUUUGUUAGAUUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUAA : 134 
TcruCLBren : UUGUG****--AUUU--GUUUUUAUGUUUAUUAUUU-GGUUUUUAUUUUUUGUUGGAUUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUAA : 134 
TcruCL     : UUGUG****--AUUU--GUUUUUAUGUUUAUUAUUU-GGUUUUUAUUUUUUGUUGGAUUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUAA : 134 
TcruTula   : UUGUG****--AUUU--GUUUUUAUGUUUAUUAUUU-GGUUUUUAUUUUUUGUUGGAUUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUAA : 134 
TcruM6241  : UUGUG****--AUUU--GUUUUUAUGUUUAUUAUUU-GGUUUUUAUUUUUUGUUGGAUUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUAA : 134 
TcruCANIII : UUGUG****--AUUU--GUUUUUAUGUUUAUUAUUU-GGUUUUUAUUUUUUGUUGGAUUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUAA : 134 
TcruG      : UUGUG****--AUUU--GUUUUUAUGUUUAUUAUUU-GGUUUUUAUUUUUUGUUGGAUUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUAA : 134 
TcruSylvio : UUGUG****--AUUU--GUUUUUAUGUUUAUUAUUU-GGUUUUUAUUUUUUGUUGGAUUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUAA : 134 
TcruJRcl4  : UUGUG****--AUUU--GUUUUUAUGUUUAUUAUUU-GGUUUUUAUUUUUUGUUGGAUUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUAA : 134 
TcruEsmera : UUGUG*****-AUUU--GUUUUUAUGUUUAUUAUUU-GGUUUUUGUUUUUUGUUGGAUUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUAA : 134 
TcruMarink : UUGUG****--AUUU--GUUUUUAUGUUUAUUAUUU-GGUUUUUAUUUUUUGUUGGAUUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUAA : 134 
             TTGTG      ATTT  GTTTTTaTgTTTaTTaTTT gGTTTTT TTTTTTgTTgGATTTTTGTTTTTTgTTTAA       
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Tbru_publi : T---AT---GGGTTTATT----GTTGTGTTTTATATTACAGA--TTTTAGTGTTATCA-----AATTGTTATTTA : 192 
Tbrucei    : U---AU---GGGUUUATU----GUUGUGUUUUAUAUUACAGA--UUUUAGUGUUAUCA*----AAUUGUUAUUUA : 192 
Tserpentis : T***AT***GGGUUUAUU----GUUGUGUUUUGUAUUGCAGA-*TTTCAGUGUUGUCA**---AAUUAUUAUUUA : 192 
Tlewisi    : U---GT***AGGUUUATT****GUUAUGUUUUGUGUUACAGA--UUUUAGUGUUGUCG*****AGUUGUUAUUUG : 192 
Trangeli   : T***AT**-AGGUUUGTU----GUUAUAUUUUGUAUUACAGA-*TTTTAGUAUUAUCA*----AAUUGUUAUUUG : 192 
Tconorhini : T***AT***AGGUUUATT*---GUUGUGUUUUGUGUUGCAGA--TTTTAGUAUUAUCG**---AAUUGUUAUUUG : 192 
TcruCLBren : U---AT*--GGGUUUATT*---GUUGUGUUUUAUAUUACAGA-*TTTTAGUAUUAUCG***--AAUUGUUAUUUA : 192 
TcruCL     : U---AT*--GGGUUUATT*---GUUGUGUUUUAUAUUACAGA-*TTTTAGUAUUAUCG***--AAUUGUUAUUUA : 192 
TcruTula   : U---AT*--GGGUUUATT*---GUUGUGUUUUAUAUUACAGA-*TTTTAGUAUUAUCG***--AAUUGUUAUUUA : 192 
TcruM6241  : U---AT*--GGGUUUATT*---GUUGUGUUUUAUAUUACAGA**TTTTAGUAUUAUCG***--AAUUGUUAUUUA : 192 
TcruCANIII : U---AT*--GGGUUUATT*---GUUGUGUUUUAUAUUACAGA**TTTTAGUAUUAUCG***--AAUUGUUAUUUA : 192 
TcruG      : U---AT*--GGGUUUATT*---GUUGUGUUUUAUAUUACAGA-*TTTTAGUAUUAUCG***--AAUUGUUAUUUA : 192 
TcruSylvio : U---AT*--GGGUUUATT*---GUUGUGUUUUAUAUUACAGA-*TTTTAGUAUUAUCG***--AAUUGUUAUUUA : 192 
TcruJRcl4  : U---AT*--GGGUUUATT*---GUUGUGUUUUAUAUUACAGA-*TTTTAGUAUUAUCG***--AAUUGUUAUUUA : 192 
TcruEsmera : U---AT---GGGUUUATT*---GUUGUGUUUUAUAUUACAGA-*TTTTAGUAUUAUCG***--AAUUGUUAUUUA : 192 
TcruMarink : U---AU---GGGUUUATU----GUUGUAUUUUGUGUUACAGA-*TTTTAGUAUUAUCG**---AAUUGUUAUUUA : 192 
             T   aT   gGGTTTaTT    GTTgTgTTTT TaTTaCAGA  TTTtAGT TTaTC      AaTTgTTATTTa       
                                                            
                 *       240         *       260            
Tbru_publi : TTATTTAGTT--CGTTTAT-ATTGTT-A-TTTTTA-TA-A : 225 
Tbrucei    : UUAUUUAGTT*-CGTTUAT*AUUGUU-A-TTUUUA-UA-A : 225 
Tserpentis : UUAUUUAGTT*-CGTTUAT*AUUAUU-A-CAACAA*TA-A : 225 
Tlewisi    : UUAUUUAGTT**CGTTUAT*AUUATU-A*ACACAC-UA*A : 225 
Trangeli   : UUAUUUAGTT**CGTTUAT*AUUAUU-A-UUUUUA-UA-A : 225 
Tconorhini : UUAUUUAGTT**CGTTUAT*AUUGCT*A-UUUUUA-UA-A : 225 
TcruCLBren : UUAUUUAGTT**CGTTUAT*AUUAUU-A-TTUUUA-UA-A : 225 
TcruCL     : UUAUUUAGTT**CGTTUAT*AUUAUU-A-TTUUUA-UA-A : 225 
TcruTula   : UUAUUUAGTT**CGTTUAT*AUUAUU-A-TTUUUA-UA-A : 225 
TcruM6241  : UUAUUUAGTT**CGTTUAT*AUUAUU-A-TTUUUA-UA-A : 225 
TcruCANIII : UUAUUUAGTT**CGTTUAT*AUUAUU-A-TTUUUA-UA-A : 225 
TcruG      : UUAUUUAGTT**CGTTUAT*AUUAUU-A-TTUUUA-TA-A : 225 
TcruSylvio : UUAUUUAGTT**CGTTUAT*AUUAUU-A-TTUUUA-TA-A : 225 
TcruJRcl4  : UUAUUUAGTT**CGTTUAT*AUUAUU-A-TTUUUA-TA-A : 225 
TcruEsmera : UUAUUUAGTT**CGTTUAT*AUUAUU-A-TTTUUA-UA-A : 225 
TcruMarink : UUAUUUAGTT**CGTTUAT*AUUGTT-A-UUUUUA-UA-A : 225 





4.SI-S17a: GeneDoc G3 nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the figure 
are as mentioned in S1. U insertions are indicated as “U” against a white background in the alignment. Deleted Ts have been 
denoted by “*” in the alignment and a gap has been incorporated for the other organisms at that position. Reference is the cDNA 
sequence of Tbru (Tbru_publi). 
!
                                                                                              
                                                                                              
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *           
Tbru_publi : MFDCLVLLFFYCLFVHFFCFLFVCDLFLCLLFSFCFLLDFCFLFNMGLLLCFILQILVLSNCYLLFSSFILLFL* : 74 
Tbrucei    : MFDCLVLLFFYCLFVHFFCFLFVCDLFLCLLFSFCFLLDFCFLFNMGLLLCFILQILVLSNCYLLFSSFILLFL* : 74 
Tserpentis : MFDCLILLFFYCLFVHFFCFLFICDLFLCLLFGFCFLLDFCFLFNMGLLLCFVLQISVLSNYYLLFSSFILLQQ* : 74 
Tlewisi    : MFDCLILLFFCCLFVHFFCFLFICDLFLCLLFGFYFLLDFCFLFNVGLLLCFVLQILVLSSCYLLFSSFILLTH* : 74 
Trangeli   : MFDCLILLFFCCLFVHFFCFLFICDLFLYLLFGFYFLLDFCFLFNIGLLLYFVLQILVLSNCYLLFSSFILLFL* : 74 
Tconorhini : MFDCLILLFFCYLFVHFFCFLFICDLFLCLLFGFYFLLDFCFLFNIGLLLCFVLQILVLSNCYLLFSSFILLFL* : 74 
TcruCLBren : MFDCLILLFFCYLFVHFFCFLFVCDLFLCLLFGFYFLLDFCFLFNMGLLLCFILQILVLSNCYLLFSSFILLFL* : 74 
TcruCL     : MFDCLILLFFCYLFVHFFCFLFVCDLFLCLLFGFYFLLDFCFLFNMGLLLCFILQILVLSNCYLLFSSFILLFL* : 74 
TcruTula   : MFDCLILLFFCYLFVHFFCFLFVCDLFLCLLFGFYFLLDFCFLFNMGLLLCFILQILVLSNCYLLFSSFILLFL* : 74 
TcruM6241  : MFDCLILLFFCYLFVHFFCFLFVCDLFLCLLFGFYFLLDFCFLFNMGLLLCFILQILVLSNCYLLFSSFILLFL* : 74 
TcruCANIII : MFDCLILLFFCYLFVHFFCFLFVCDLFLCLLFGFYFLLDFCFLFNMGLLLCFILQILVLSNCYLLFSSFILLFL* : 74 
TcruG      : MFDCLILLFFCYLFVHFFCFLFVCDLFLCLLFGFYFLLDFCFLFNMGLLLCFILQILVLSNCYLLFSSFILLFL* : 74 
TcruSylvio : MFDCLILLFFCYLFVHFFCFLFVCDLFLCLLFGFYFLLDFCFLFNMGLLLCFILQILVLSNCYLLFSSFILLFL* : 74 
TcruJRcl4  : MFDCLILLFFCYLFVHFFCFLFICDLFLCLLFGFYFLLDFCFLFNMGLLLCFILQILVLSNCYLLFSSFILLFL* : 74 
TcruEsmera : MFDCLILLFFYYLFVHFFCFLFICDLFLCLLFGFCFLLDFCFLFNMGLLLCFILQILVLSNCYLLFSSFILLFL* : 74 
TcruMarink : MFDCLILLFFCYLFVHFFCFLFVCDLFLCLLFGFYFLLDFCFLFNMGLLLYFVLQILVLSNCYLLFSSFILLFL* : 74 




4.SI-S17b: GeneDoc G3 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the figure 


































Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 92 100
Tlew 88 92 100
Tran 90 89 92 100
Tcon 91 90 92 94 100
TcCLB 94 90 90 94 95 100
TcCL 94 90 90 94 95 100 100
TcTula 94 90 90 94 95 100 100 100
TcM62 94 90 90 94 95 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 94 90 90 94 95 100 100 100 100 100
TcG 94 90 90 94 95 100 100 100 100 100 100
TcSyl 94 90 90 94 95 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
TcJR 94 91 90 94 96 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
TcEsm 94 92 90 93 94 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 99 100
TcMar 93 89 90 94 96 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 96 100
Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 89 100
Tlew 86 89 100
Tran 88 88 92 100
Tcon 89 89 93 96 100
TcCLB 93 88 91 92 96 100
TcCL 93 88 91 92 96 100 100
TcTula 93 88 91 92 96 100 100 100
TcM62 93 88 91 92 96 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 93 88 91 92 96 100 100 100 100 100
TcG 93 88 91 92 96 100 100 100 100 100 100
TcSyl 93 88 91 92 96 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
TcJR 92 89 92 93 97 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 100
TcEsm 95 92 89 91 95 96 96 96 96 96 96 96 97 100




                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbru_publi : AT----GUA-C----A---GUUUAUGGUAU----AUUUUAUUGUUGUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUUGUUGTTT-GTUU :  58 
Tbrucei    : AT*---GUA*C*---A*--GUUUAUGGUAU----AUUUUAUUGUUGUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUUGUUGTTT-GTUU :  58 
Tserpentis : GT**--GUA-T****A***GUUUAUGGUAU----AUUUUAUUGUUAUUUUGUUUUUUAUUUUUGUUGUUU-GUUU :  58 
Tlewisi    : AT****GUA-T----A---GUUUAUGGUAT****AUUUUAUUGUUAUUUUGUUUUUUAUUUUUGUUGUUU-GUUU :  58 
Trangeli   : AT***-GTA-T----A---GUUUAUGGUAT***-AUUUUAUUGUUGUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUUGUUAUUU-GUUU :  58 
Tconorhini : GT**--GUA-T----A---GUUUGUGGUAT****AUUUUAUUGUUGUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUUGUUAUUU-GUUU :  58 
TcruCLBren : AT**--GUA-T----A---GUUUGUGGUAU----AUUUUAUUGUUGUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUUAUUATTT-GTUU :  58 
TcruCL     : AT**--GUA-T----A---GUUUGUGGUAU----AUUUUAUUGUUGUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUUAUUATTT-GTUU :  58 
TcruTula   : AT**--GUA-T----A---GUUUGUGGUAU----AUUUUAUUGUUGUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUUAUUATTT-GTUU :  58 
TcruM6241  : AT**--GUA-T----A---GUUUGUGGUAU----AUUUUAUUGUUUUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUUAUUATTT-GTUU :  58 
TcruCANIII : AT**--GUA-T----A---GUUUGUGGUAU----AUUUUAUUGUUGUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUUAUUATTT-GTUU :  58 
TcruG      : AT**--AUA-T----A---GUUUAUGGUAU----AUUUUAUUGUUGUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUUGUUATTT-GTUU :  58 
TcruSylvio : AT**--AUA-T----A---GUUUAUGGUAU----AUUUUAUUGUUGUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUUAUUATTT-GTUU :  58 
TcruJRcl4  : AT****AUA-T----A---GUUUAUGGUAU----AUUUUAUUGUUGUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUUAUUATTT-GTUU :  58 
TcruEsmera : ---------------------------------------------------------------AUUATTT-GTUU :  11 
TcruMarink : AT****GUA-T----A---GUUUAUGGUAU----AUUUUAUUGUUAUUUUGUUUUUUGUUUUUAUUATTT*GTUU :  58 
             at     ta t    a   gttt tggtat    attttattgtt ttttgttttttgttttt TT TTT GTTT       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Tbru_publi : GU----GU---GGGUAUGUUUUAUUUGUUUUGUUAUA-GUUGUUUGUUUUUUUUUGUUGUTTTG---G---GUU- : 118 
Tbrucei    : GU----GU---GGGUAUGUUUUAUUUGUUUUGUUAUA-GUUGUUUGUUUUUUUUUGUUGUUUUA***G---GUU- : 118 
Tserpentis : GT****GT***AGGUAUGUUUUAUUUGUUUUGUUAUA-GUUGUUUGUUUUUUUUUGUUGUUUUG---G***GUU- : 118 
Tlewisi    : GU----AU---AGGUAUGUUUUAUUUGUUUUGUUAUA*GUUGUUUAUUUUUUUUUGUUGUUUUG---G---GTT- : 118 
Trangeli   : GU----GU---GGGUAUGUUUUAUUUGUUUUGUUAUA-GUUGUUUGUUUUUUUUUGUUGUUUUA---G---GTT- : 118 
Tconorhini : GU----GU---GGGUAUGUUUUAUUUGUUUUGUUAUA-GUUGUUUGUUUUUUUUUGUUGUUUUA---G---GTT* : 118 
TcruCLBren : GU----AU---AGGUAUGUUUUAUUUAUUUUGUUAUA-GUUGUUUAUUUUUUUUUGUUGUUUUA---G---GTT* : 118 
TcruCL     : GU----AU---AGGUAUGUUUUAUUUAUUUUGUUAUA-GUUGUUUAUUUUUUUUUGUUGUUUUA---G---GTT* : 118 
TcruTula   : GU----AU---AGGUAUGUUUUAUUUAUUUUGUUAUA-GUUGUUUAUUUUUUUUUGUUGUUUUA---G---GTT* : 118 
TcruM6241  : GU----AU---AGGUAUGUUUUAUUUAUUUUGUUAUA-GUUGUUUAUUUUUUUUUGUUGUUUUA---G---GTT* : 118 
TcruCANIII : GU----AU---AGGUAUGUUUUAUUUAUUUUGUUAUA-GUUGUUUAUUUUUUUUUGUUGUUUUA---G---GTT* : 118 
TcruG      : GU----AU---AGGUAUGUUUUAUUUAUUUUGUUAUA-GUUGUUUGUUUUUUUUUGUUGUUUUA---G---GTT* : 118 
TcruSylvio : GU----AU---AGGUAUGUUUUAUUUAUUUUGUUAUA-GUUGUUUGUUUUUUUUUGUUGUUUUA---G---GTT* : 118 
TcruJRcl4  : GU----AU---AGGUAUGUUUUAUUUAUUUUGUUAUA-GUUGUUUGUUUUUUUUUGUUGUUUUA---G---GTT* : 118 
TcruEsmera : GU----AU---AGGUAUGUUUUAUUUAUUUUGUUAUA-GUUGUUUGUUUUUUUUUGUUGUUUUA---G---GTT- :  71 
TcruMarink : GU----AU---AGGUAUGUUUUAUUUAUUUUGUUAUA-GUUGUUUAUUUUUUUUUGUUGUUUUA---G---GTT- : 118 
             GT     T    GGTATGTTTTATTT TTTTGTTATA GTTGuTT TTTTTTTTTGTTGTTTTa   G   GTT        
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Tbru_publi : GUGAUUUUUUAUUG--GU-GUUUUG---AUUGUAUAGUUUAUUUUUUUUGUGA----CGUUAU-A-ATTUUGUUU : 181 
Tbrucei    : GUGAUUUUUUAUUG**GU-GUUUUG***AUUGUAUAGUUUAUUUUUUUUGUGA----CGUUAU-A-ATTUUGUUU : 181 
Tserpentis : GUGAUUUUUUAUUG--GU-GUUUUG---GUUGUAUAGUUUGUUUUUUUUGUGG----CGUUAT*A*AUUUUGUUU : 181 
Tlewisi    : GUGAUUUUUUGUUG--GT*GUUUUG---GUUGUAUAGUUUAUUUUUUUUAUGG***-CGUUAU-A-ATUUUGUUU : 181 
Trangeli   : GUGAUUUUUUAUUA*-GU-AUUUUG---GUUAUAUAGTUUGUUUUUUUUGUGA***-CGUUAT*A-ATUUUGUUU : 181 
Tconorhini : GUGAUUUUUUGUUA--GU-AUUUUG---GUUGUAUAGUUUGUUUUUUUUGUGA**--CGUUAT*A-AUUUUGUUU : 181 
TcruCLBren : GUGAUUUUUUGUUA--GT-AUUUUG---AUUGUAUAGUUUAUUUUUUUUGUGG****CGUUAU-A-AUUUUGUUU : 181 
TcruCL     : GUGAUUUUUUGUUA--GT-AUUUUG---AUUGUAUAGUUUAUUUUUUUUGUGG****CGUUAU-A-AUUUUGUUU : 181 
TcruTula   : GUGAUUUUUUGUUA--GT-AUUUUG---AUUGUAUAGUUUAUUUUUUUUGUGG****CGUUAU-A-AUUUUGUUU : 181 
TcruM6241  : GUGAUUUUUUGUUA--GT-AUUUUG---AUUGUAUAGUUUAUUUUUUUUGUGG****CGUUAU-A-AUUUUGUUU : 181 
TcruCANIII : GUGAUUUUUUAUUA--GT-AUUUUG---AUUGUAUAGUUUAUUUUUUUUGUGG****CGUUAU-A-AUUUUGUUU : 181 
TcruG      : GUGAUUUUUUAUUA--GT-AUUUUG---AUUGUAUAGUUUAUUUUUUUUGUGG***-CGUUAU-A-AUUUUGUUU : 181 
TcruSylvio : GUGAUUUUUUAUUA--GT-AUUUUG---AUUGUAUAGUUUAUUUUUUUUGUGG***-CGUUAU-A-AUUUUGUUU : 181 
TcruJRcl4  : GUGAUUUUUUAUUA--GT-AUUUUG---AUUGUAUAGUUUAUUUUUUUUGUGG***-CGUUAU-A-AUUUUGUUU : 181 
TcruEsmera : GUGAUUUUUUAUUA--GT-GUUUUG---AUUGUAUAGTUUAUUUUUUUUGUGG****CGUUAU-A-AUUUUGUUU : 134 
TcruMarink : GUGAUUUUUUAUUA--GT-AUUUUG---AUUGUAUAGUUUAUUUUUUUUAUGA**--CGUUAU-A-AUUUUGTUU : 181 
             GTGATTTTTT TT   GT  TTTTG    TTgTATAGTTTaTTTTTTTTgTG     CGTTAT A ATTTTGTTT       
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Tbru_publi : AUUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUUGUUUUGUGUUUUUU--GUAUUGTT-------GUUUUUATTUGGUUUGUUUG-GUUUU : 246 
Tbrucei    : AUUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUUGUUUUGUGUUUUUU--GUAUUGTT*------GUUUUUATTUGGUUUGUUUG-GUUUU : 246 
Tserpentis : AUUUUUUUUUUUUGUUUUGUUUUGUGUUUUUU--GUGUUATT-------GTUUUUGUUUGGUUUGUUUG-AUUUU : 246 
Tlewisi    : ATUUUUUUUUUUUGUUUUGUUUUGUGUUUUUU--AUGUUGTT*******GTUUUUGUUUGGUUUGUUUG-AUUUU : 246 
Trangeli   : ATTUUUUUUUUUUGUUUUGUUUUAUATUUUUU--GUAUUACT***----GTUUUUGUUUGGUUUGUUUG-AUUUU : 246 
Tconorhini : ATTTUUUUUUUUUGUUUUGUUUUGUGTTTUUU--GUGUUGTT***----GUUUUUGTUUGGUUUGUUUG*AUUUU : 246 
TcruCLBren : ATUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUUGUUUUAUGTTTTTU--AUAUUGTT*------GTTTTUGUUUGGUUUGUUUG*AUUUU : 246 
TcruCL     : ATUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUUGUUUUAUGTTTTTU--AUAUUGTT*------GTTTTUGUUUGGUUUGUUUG*AUUUU : 246 
TcruTula   : ATUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUUGUUUUAUGTTTTTU--AUAUUGTT*------GTTTTUGUUUGGUUUGUUUG*AUUUU : 246 
TcruM6241  : ATUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUUGUUUUAUGTTTTTU--AUAUUGTT*------GTTTTUGUUUGGUUUGUUUG*AUUUU : 246 
TcruCANIII : ATUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUUGUUUUAUGTTTTTU--AUAUUGTT*------GTTTTUGUUUGGUUUGUUUG-AUUUU : 246 
TcruG      : ATUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUUGUUUUAUGTTTTTT*-AUAUUGTC*------GTTTTUGUUUGGUUUGUUUG-AUUUU : 246 
TcruSylvio : ATUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUUGUUUUAUGTTTTTT**AUAUUGTC*------GTTTTUGUUUGGUUUGUUUG-AUUUU : 246 
TcruJRcl4  : ATUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUUGUUUUAUGTTTTTT*-AUAUUGTC*------GTTTTUGUUUGGUUUGUUUG-AUUUU : 246 
TcruEsmera : ATUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUUGUUUUAUGTTTTUU--AUAUUATT*------GTTTUUGUUUGGUUUGUUUG-AUUUU : 199 
TcruMarink : ATUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUUGUUUUAUGTTTTTT*-AUAUUATT*------GTTTUUGUUUGGUUUGUUUG-AUUUU : 246 
359 
!
             ATTTTTTTTTTTT TTTTGTTTT TgTTTTTT   TaTT tt       GTTTTTgTTTGGTTTGTTTG aTTTT       
                                                                                               
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
Tbru_publi : UUUUUGT----AUUUUUUGTTGUGUUUUGU--GUUAUUUUUUGAUUUAUUUUUUAUGTU---GTUUUUUGUUUU- : 311 
Tbrucei    : UUUUUGT***-AUUUUUUGTTGUGUUUUGU--GUUAUUUUUUGAUUUAUUUUUUAUGTU---GTUUUUUGUUUU- : 311 
Tserpentis : UUUUUAT****GUUUUUUGTUGUGUUUUAT**GUUAUUUUUUGAUUUGUUUUUUGUGUU---GUUUUUUGTTUU- : 311 
Tlewisi    : UUUUUAU----GTUUUUUGUUGUGUUUUGU--GUUAUUUUUUAAUUUGTUUUUUGUGUU---GUUUUUUGTTTT* : 311 
Trangeli   : UUUUUAU----GUUUUUUGUUGUAUUUUAU--GUUAUUUUUUAAUUUGTUUUUUAUGTT***GUUUUUUGUUUU- : 311 
Tconorhini : UUUUUAU----AUUUUUUGUUGUGUUUUAU--GUUAUUUUUUAAUUUGUUUUUUGUGUU---GTUUUUUGTUUU- : 311 
TcruCLBren : UUUUUAU----ATTUUUUGUUGUAUUUUGU--GUUAUUUUUUAAUUUGUUUUUUGUGUU---GTUUUUUGTTUU- : 311 
TcruCL     : UUUUUAU----ATTUUUUGUUGUAUUUUGU--GUUAUUUUUUAAUUUGUUUUUUGUGUU---GTUUUUUGTTUU- : 311 
TcruTula   : UUUUUAU----ATTUUUUGUUGUAUUUUGU--GUUAUUUUUUAAUUUGUUUUUUGUGUU---GTUUUUUGTTUU- : 311 
TcruM6241  : UUUUUAU----ATTUUUUGUUGUAUUUUGU--GUUAUUUUUUAAUUUGUUUUUUGUGUU---GTUUUUUGTTUU- : 311 
TcruCANIII : UUUUUAU----ATTUUUUGUUGUAUUUUGU--GUUAUUUUUUAAUUUGUUUUUUGUGUU---GTUUUUUGTTUU- : 311 
TcruG      : UUUUUAU----AUUUUUUGUUGUAUUUUGU--GUUAUUUUUUGAUUUGUUUUUUGUGUU---GTTTUUUGTTUU- : 311 
TcruSylvio : UUUUUAU----AUUUUUUGUUGUGUUUUGU--GUUAUUUUUUGAUUUGUUUUUUGUGUU---GTTTUUUGTTUU- : 311 
TcruJRcl4  : UUUUUAU----AUUUUUUGUUGUAUUUUGU--GUUAUUUUUUGAUUUGUUUUUUGUGUU---GTTTUUUGTTUU- : 311 
TcruEsmera : UUUUUAU----ATTUUUUGUUGUGUUUUGU--GUUAUUUUUUAAUUUGUUUUUUGTAUU---GTUUUUUGUUUU- : 264 
TcruMarink : UUUUUAU----ATTUUUUGUUAUAUUUUAU--GUUAUUUUUUAAUUUGUUUUUUGTGUU---GTTUUUUGTTTT* : 311 
             TTTTTaT    aTTTTTTGTTgT TTTT T  GTTATTTTTT ATTTgTTTTTTgTgTT   GTTTTTTGTTTT        
                                                                                               
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *       
Tbru_publi : ---G--------G---GT---G--GUUUUUUUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUGUUUAU--GUUUGUUUUUAUUUGU : 365 
Tbrucei    : ---G--------G---GT***G*-GUUUUUUUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUGUUUAU--GUUUGUUUUUAUUUGU : 365 
Tserpentis : ---G*-------G---GT*--G--GUUUUUUUGTTTUUGTTTUUUUUUUUUGUUUAU--GUUUGUUUUUGUUUGT : 365 
Tlewisi    : ***G**------G---GU---G**GUUUUUUUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUGUUUGT--GUUUATTTUUGTUUGU : 365 
Trangeli   : ---G**------G---GU---G*-GUUUUUUUGUUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUGUUUGT*-AUUUGUUUUUGUUUAU : 365 
Tconorhini : ---G--------G**-GU---G--GUUUUUUUGTUUUUATUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUAT*-GUUUGUUUUUGUUUGU : 365 
TcruCLBren : ---G*******-G---GU---G--GUUUUUUUGTUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUUUGUUUAT*-GUUUGUUUUUAUUUGU : 365 
TcruCL     : ---G********G---GU---G--GUUUUUUUGTUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUUUGUUUAT*-GUUUGUUUUUAUUUGU : 365 
TcruTula   : ---G*******-G---GU---G--GUUUUUUUGTUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUUUGUUUAT*-GUUUGUUUUUAUUUGU : 365 
TcruM6241  : ---G*******-G---GU---G--GUUUUUUUGTUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUAT*-GUUUGUUUUUAUUUGU : 365 
TcruCANIII : ---G*******-G---GU---G--GUUUUUUUGTUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUAT*-GUUUGUUUUUAUUUGU : 365 
TcruG      : ---G*******-G***GU---G--GUUUUUUUGTUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUAT**GUUUGUUUUUAUUUGU : 365 
TcruSylvio : ---G*******-G***GU---G--GUUUUUUUGTUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUAT**GUUUGUUUUUAUUUGU : 365 
TcruJRcl4  : ---G********G***GU---G--GUUUUUUUGTUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUAT**GUUUGUUUUUAUUUGU : 365 
TcruEsmera : ---G***-----G***GU---G--GUUUUUUUGTUUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUAT*-GUUUGUUUUUAUUUGU : 318 
TcruMarink : ---G**------G***GU---G--GUUUUUUUGTUUUUAUUUUUUUUUUUUAUUUAT**GUUUGUUUUUAUUUGU : 365 
                G        G   GT   G  GTTTTTTTGTTTTT TTTTTTTTTTTT TTTaT  gTTTgTTTTT TTTgT       
                                                                                               
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520            
Tbru_publi : GGUUGUUGUUAUUUUGUUAGUUUG-GUUGUUGTTGUU---ATUU---GU-GU--AUA----G---GTTT--ATUU : 421 
Tbrucei    : GGUUGUUGUUAUUUUGUUAGUUUG-GUUGUUGTTGUU---ATUU---GU-GU--AUA****G---GTTT--ATUU : 421 
Tserpentis : GGTUGUUUUUGTUUUAUUUGTTTG*GUUGUUGUUGTT**-GTTU---GT*GT*-AUA***-G*--GTUU--AUUU : 421 
Tlewisi    : GGUUGUUUUUGUUUUAUUUGUUUG-GUUAUUGUUGTT***GUUU---GU-GU--AUA*---G---ATUU--AUUU : 421 
Trangeli   : GAUUAUUUUUAUUUUAUUUAUUUG-GUUGUUGUUGUU---ATTT*--GU-GT**AUA**--G*--GTTT**AUUU : 421 
Tconorhini : GAUUAUUUUUAUUUUGTUUGUUUG*GUUGUUGUUGUU---GTTT***GU-GT**AUA**--G*--ATTT--AUUU : 421 
TcruCLBren : GAUUAUUUUUAUUUUGTTTGUUUG-GUUAUUGUUAUU---ATTT*--GU-GT--AUA**--G**-GTTT--AUUU : 421 
TcruCL     : GAUUAUUUUUAUUUUGTTTGUUUG-GUUAUUGUUAUU---ATTT*--GU-GT--AUA**--G**-GTTT--AUUU : 421 
TcruTula   : GAUUAUUUUUAUUUUGTTTGUUUG-GUUAUUGUUAUU---ATTT*--GU-GT--AUA**--G**-GTTT--AUUU : 421 
TcruM6241  : GAUUAUUUUUAUUUUGTTTGUUUG-GUUAUUGUUAUU---ATTT*--GU-GT--AUA**--G**-GTTT--AUUU : 421 
TcruCANIII : GAUUAUUUUUAUUUUGTTTGUUUG-GUUGUUGUUAUU---ATTT*--GU-GT--AUA**--G**-GTTT--AUUU : 421 
TcruG      : AAUUGUUUUUAUUUUGTTTGUUUG-GUUAUUGUUAUU---ATTT*--GU-GU--AUA**--G*--GTTT--AUUU : 421 
TcruSylvio : AAUUGUUUUUAUUUUGTTTGUUUG-GUUAUUGUUAUU---ATTT*--GU-GU--AUA**--G*--GTTT--AUUU : 421 
TcruJRcl4  : AAUUGUUUUUAUUUUGTTTGUUUG-GUUAUUGUUAUU---ATTT*--GU-GU--AUA**--G*--GTTT--AUUU : 421 
TcruEsmera : GAUUGUUUUUAUUUUATTTGUUUG-GUUAUUGUUAUU---ATTT*--GU-GT*-AUA**--G***GTTT--AUUU : 374 
TcruMarink : GAUUAUUUUUAUUUUGTTUGUUUG-GUUAUUGUUAUU---ATTC---GU-GT--AUA**--G**-GTTT--AUUU : 421 
             g TT TTtTTaTTTT TTtgTTTG GTT TTGTT TT   aTTt   GT GT  ATA    G   gTTT  ATTT       
                                         
                 *       540             
Tbru_publi : AUAT-GCGUUUUUUAUUUUAG : 441 
Tbrucei    : AUAT*GCGUUUUUUAUUUUAG : 441 
Tserpentis : AUAU-GCGUUUUUUAUUUUAG : 441 
Tlewisi    : AUAU-GCGUUUUUUGGUUUAA : 441 
Trangeli   : AUAU-GCGUUUUUUAGUUUAA : 441 
Tconorhini : AUAU-GCGUUUUUUAGUUUAA : 441 
TcruCLBren : AUAU-GCGUUUUUUAUUUUAA : 441 
TcruCL     : AUAU-GCGUUUUUUAUUUUAA : 441 
TcruTula   : AUAU-GCGUUUUUUAUUUUAA : 441 
TcruM6241  : AUAU-GCGUUUUUUAUUUUAA : 441 
TcruCANIII : AUAU-GCGUUUUUUAUUUUAA : 441 
TcruG      : AUAU-GCGUUUUUUAUUUUAA : 441 
TcruSylvio : AUAU-GCGUUUUUUAUUUUAA : 441 
TcruJRcl4  : AUAU-GCGUUUUUUAUUUUAA : 441 
TcruEsmera : AUAU-GCGUUUUUUGUUUUAA : 394 
TcruMarink : AUAU-GCGUUUUUUAUUUUAA : 441 





4.SI-S18a: GeneDoc G4 nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the figure 
are as mentioned in S1. U insertions are indicated as “U” against a white background in the alignment. Deleted Ts have been 
denoted by “*” in the alignment and a gap has been incorporated for the other organisms at that position. Reference is RNA 
sequence of Tbru (Tbru_publi).                 
!
                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbru_publi : MYSLWYILLLFCFLFLLFVCVGMFYLFCYSCLFFFVVLGCDFLLVFWLYSLFFLWRYNFVYFFFLFCFVFFVLLF :  75 
Tbrucei    : MYSLWYILLLFCFLFLLFVCVGMFYLFCYSCLFFFVVLGCDFLLVFWLYSLFFLWRYNFVYFFFLFCFVFFVLLF :  75 
Tserpentis : VYSLWYILLLFCFLFLLFVCVGMFYLFCYSCLFFFVVLGCDFLLVFWLYSLFFLWRYNFVYFFFLFCFVFFVLLF :  75 
Tlewisi    : MYSLWYILLLFCFLFLLFVCIGMFYLFCYSCLFFFVVLGCDFLLVFWLYSLFFLWRYNFVYFFFLFCFVFFMLLF :  75 
Trangeli   : MYSLWYILLLFCFLFLLFVCVGMFYLFCYSCLFFFVVLGCDFLLVFWLYSLFFLWRYNFVYFFFLFCFIFFVLLF :  75 
Tconorhini : VYSLWYILLLFCFLFLLFVCVGMFYLFCYSCLFFFVVLGCDFLLVFWLYSLFFLWRYNFVYFFFLFCFVFFVLLF :  75 
TcruCLBren : MYSLWYILLLFCFLFLLFVCIGMFYLFCYSCLFFFVVLGCDFLLVFWLYSLFFLWRYNFVYFFFLFCFMFFILLF :  75 
TcruCL     : MYSLWYILLLFCFLFLLFVCIGMFYLFCYSCLFFFVVLGCDFLLVFWLYSLFFLWRYNFVYFFFLFCFMFFILLF :  75 
TcruTula   : MYSLWYILLLFCFLFLLFVCIGMFYLFCYSCLFFFVVLGCDFLLVFWLYSLFFLWRYNFVYFFFLFCFMFFILLF :  75 
TcruM6241  : MYSLWYILLFFCFLFLLFVCIGMFYLFCYSCLFFFVVLGCDFLLVFWLYSLFFLWRYNFVYFFFLFCFMFFILLF :  75 
TcruCANIII : MYSLWYILLLFCFLFLLFVCIGMFYLFCYSCLFFFVVLGCDFLLVFWLYSLFFLWRYNFVYFFFLFCFMFFILLF :  75 
TcruG      : IYSLWYILLLFCFLFLLFVCIGMFYLFCYSCLFFFVVLGCDFLLVFWLYSLFFLWRYNFVYFFFLFCFMFFILSF :  75 
TcruSylvio : IYSLWYILLLFCFLFLLFVCIGMFYLFCYSCLFFFVVLGCDFLLVFWLYSLFFLWRYNFVYFFFLFCFMFFILSF :  75 
TcruJRcl4  : IYSLWYILLLFCFLFLLFVCIGMFYLFCYSCLFFFVVLGCDFLLVFWLYSLFFLWRYNFVYFFFLFCFMFFILSF :  75 
TcruEsmera : ---------------?LFVCIGMFYLFCYSCLFFFVVLGCDFLLVFWLYSLFFLWRYNFVYFFFLFCFMFFILLF :  59 
TcruMarink : MYSLWYILLLFCFLFLLFVCIGMFYLFCYSCLFFFVVLGCDFLLVFWLYSLFFLWRYNFVYFFFLFCFMFFILLF :  75 
              yslwyilllfcflflLFVC6GMFYLFCYSCLFFFVVLGCDFLLVFWLYSLFFLWRYNFVYFFFLFCF6FF6LlF       
                                                                                            
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140              
Tbru_publi : LFGLFGFFLYFLLCFVLFFDLFFMLFFVLGGFFVFVFFFCLCLFLFVVVVILLVWLLLLFVYRFIYMRFLF* : 146 
Tbrucei    : LFGLFGFFLYFLLCFVLFFDLFFMLFFVLGGFFVFVFFFCLCLFLFVVVVILLVWLLLLFVYRFIYMRFLF* : 146 
Tserpentis : LFGLFDFFLCFLLCFMLFFDLFFVLFFVLGGFFVFVFFFCLCLFLFVVVFVLFVWLLLLFVYRFIYMRFLF* : 146 
Tlewisi    : LFGLFDFFLCFLLCFVLFFNLFFVLFFVLGGFFVFVFFFCLCLFLFVVVFVLFVWLLLLFVYRFIYMRFLV* : 146 
Trangeli   : LFGLFDFFLCFLLYFMLFFNLFFMLFFVLGGFFVFVFFFCLYLFLFMIIFILFIWLLLLFVYRFIYMRFLV* : 146 
Tconorhini : LFGLFDFFLYFLLCFMLFFNLFFVLFFVLGGFFVFIFFFYLCLFLFVIIFILFVWLLLLFVYRFIYMRFLV* : 146 
TcruCLBren : LFGLFDFFLYFLLYFVLFFNLFFVLFFVLGGFFVFIFFFCLCLFLFVIIFILFVWLLLLFVYRFIYMRFLF* : 146 
TcruCL     : LFGLFDFFLYFLLYFVLFFNLFFVLFFVLGGFFVFIFFFCLCLFLFVIIFILFVWLLLLFVYRFIYMRFLF* : 146 
TcruTula   : LFGLFDFFLYFLLYFVLFFNLFFVLFFVLGGFFVFIFFFCLCLFLFVIIFILFVWLLLLFVYRFIYMRFLF* : 146 
TcruM6241  : LFGLFDFFLYFLLYFVLFFNLFFVLFFVLGGFFVFIFFFYLCLFLFVIIFILFVWLLLLFVYRFIYMRFLF* : 146 
TcruCANIII : LFGLFDFFLYFLLYFVLFFNLFFVLFFVLGGFFVFIFFFYLCLFLFVIIFILFVWLLLLFVYRFIYMRFLF* : 146 
TcruG      : LFGLFDFFLYFLLYFVLFFDLFFVLFFVLGGFFVFIFFFYLCLFLFVIVFILFVWLLLLFVYRFIYMRFLF* : 146 
TcruSylvio : LFGLFDFFLYFLLCFVLFFDLFFVLFFVLGGFFVFIFFFYLCLFLFVIVFILFVWLLLLFVYRFIYMRFLF* : 146 
TcruJRcl4  : LFGLFDFFLYFLLYFVLFFDLFFVLFFVLGGFFVFIFFFYLCLFLFVIVFILFVWLLLLFVYRFIYMRFLF* : 146 
TcruEsmera : LFGLFDFFLYFLLCFVLFFNLFFVLFFVLGGFFVFVFFFYLCLFLFVIVFILFVWLLLLFVYRFIYMRFLF* : 130 
TcruMarink : LFGLFDFFLYFLLYFMLFFNLFFVLFFVLGGFFVFIFFFYLCLFLFVIIFILFVWLLLLFVYRFIYMRFLF* : 146 
             LFGLFdFFLyFLL F6LFF1LFF6LFFVLGGFFVF6FFF LcuFLF666f6Lf6WLLLLFVYRFIYMRFLf        
!
!
4.SI-S18b: GeneDoc G4 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the figure 
are as mentioned in S1. ‘*’ indicates stop codon in the alignment. ‘?’ in TcruEsmera refers to lack of codon information due to 5’ 
































Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 94 100
Tlew 92 96 100
Tran 93 94 92 100
Tcon 93 95 94 95 100
TcCLB 93 92 93 93 95 100
TcCL 93 92 93 93 95 100 100
TcTula 93 92 93 93 95 100 100 100
TcM62 93 92 93 93 95 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 94 93 93 94 95 99 99 99 99 100
TcG 94 93 93 93 94 98 98 98 98 98 100
TcSyl 94 93 93 93 94 98 98 98 98 98 100 100
TcJR 94 93 92 93 94 98 98 98 98 98 100 100 100
TcEsm 93 94 94 93 93 97 97 97 97 97 97 98 97 100
TcMar 93 92 93 93 94 98 98 98 98 98 97 97 97 97 100
Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 95 100
Tlew 93 96 100
Tran 90 92 92 100
Tcon 92 95 93 93 100
TcCLB 92 92 94 92 95 100
TcCL 92 92 94 92 95 100 100
TcTula 92 92 94 92 95 100 100 100
TcM62 90 90 92 91 95 99 99 99 100
TcCAN 91 91 93 92 95 99 99 99 99 100
TcG 91 92 92 89 93 97 97 97 97 97 100
TcSyl 92 92 92 88 94 96 96 96 96 97 99 100
TcJR 91 92 92 89 93 97 97 97 97 97 100 99 100
TcEsm 92 93 95 90 95 97 97 97 98 98 97 98 97 100





                                                                                               
                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbru_publi : TCAAAAAATCCTCGCCTTTTTACTTTAGTTTGTTATCAUUAUUUUUAUAUUUGUUUUTG----AT--AUUGUGGU :  69 
Tbrucei    : -----------------TTTTACTTTAGTTTGTTATCA--A-----A-A-UUGUUUUTG*---AT*-AUUGUGGU :  43 
Tserpentis : --------------------------------------------------UUGUUUUUG***-GT*-GUUGUGGT :  19 
Tlewisi    : --------------------------------------------------UUGUUUUUA*---AT--GUUGUGGU :  19 
Trangeli   : --------------------------------------------------UUGUUUUUG****AT--GUUAUGGU :  19 
Tconorhini : --------------------------------------------------UUGUUUUUG****GT**GUUGAGUU :  19 
Tdionisii  : --------------------------------------------------UUAUUUUUG****GT*-GUUGUGGU :  19 
TcruCLBren : --------------------------------------------------UUAUUUUUG**--GT**GUUATGGU :  19 
TcruCL     : --------------------------------------------------UUAUUUUUG**--GT**GUUATGGU :  19 
TcruTula   : --------------------------------------------------UUAUUUUUG**--GT**GUUATGGU :  19 
TcruM6241  : --------------------------------------------------UUAUUUUUG**--GT**GUUATGGU :  19 
TcruCANIII : --------------------------------------------------UUGUUUUUG**--GT**GUUGTGGU :  19 
TcruG      : --------------------------------------------------UUAUUUUUG**--GT**GUUAUGGU :  19 
TcruSylvio : --------------------------------------------------UUAUUUUUG**--GT**GUUAUGGU :  19 
TcruJRcl4  : --------------------------------------------------UUAUUUUUG**--GT**GUUAUGGU :  19 
TcruEsmera : --------------------------------------------------UUAUUUUUG**--AT**GUUAUGGU :  19 
TcruMarink : --------------------------------------------------UUAUUUUUA**--AT**GUUAUGGU :  19 
                                                               TT TTTTTg     T  gTT tGgT       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Tbru_publi : UUATT--AUUUUAUUUAUAGGUUUUUUUUUAU-GUUUUUUAUGUUUUUUAUUGCAUUUUUUUGAUU-GUUUUC-G : 139 
Tbrucei    : UUATT**AUUUUAUUUAUAGGUUUUUUUUUAU-GUUUUUUAUGUUUUUUAUUGCAUUUUUUUGAUU-GUUUUC-G : 113 
Tserpentis : UUATT*-AUUUUGUUUGUAGGCTTTTUUUUAU-GUUUUUUAUGUUUUUUGUUGCAUUUUUUUGAUU-GUUUUC-G :  89 
Tlewisi    : UUAUU--AUUUUAUUUAUAGGTTUUUUUUUAU-GUUUUUUGUGUUUUUUGUUGCAUUUUUUUGAUU-GUUUUC-G :  89 
Trangeli   : UUAUU--AUUUUAUUUAUAGGTTTTUUUUUAT*GUUUUUUAUGUUUUUUGUUACAUUUUUUUGATT*GUUUUC-G :  89 
Tconorhini : UUAUU--AUUUUAUUUAUAGGTTTTUUUUUAT*GUUUUUUGUGUUUUUUAUUACAUUUUUUUGAUU-GUUUUC-G :  89 
Tdionisii  : UUATU--AUUUUATUUAUAGGTTTTTUUUUAU-GUUUUUUGUGUUUUUUAUUAUUUUUUUUUGAUU-GCUUUC*G :  89 
TcruCLBren : UUATU--AUUUUAUUUAUAGGTTTTTTUUUAT-GUUUUUUGUGUUUUUUGUUGCAUUUUUUUGAUU-GUUUUC-G :  89 
TcruCL     : UUATU--AUUUUAUUUAUAGGTTTTTTUUUAT-GUUUUUUGUGUUUUUUGUUGCAUUUUUUUGAUU-GUUUUC-G :  89 
TcruTula   : UUATU--AUUUUAUUUAUAGGTTTTTTUUUAT-GUUUUUUGUGUUUUUUGUUGCAUUUUUUUGAUU-GUUUUC-G :  89 
TcruM6241  : UUATU--AUUUUAUUUAUAGGTTTTTTUUUAT-GUUUUUUGUGUUUUUUGUUACAUUUUUUUGAUU-GUUUUC-G :  89 
TcruCANIII : UUATU--AUUUUAUUUAUAGGTTTTTTUUUAT-GUUUUUUGUGUUUUUUGUUGCAUUUUUUUGAUU-GUUUUC-G :  89 
TcruG      : UUATU--AUUUUAUUUAUAGGTTTTTTUUUAT-GUUUUUUGUGUUUUUUAUUACAUUUUUUUGAUU-GUUUUC-G :  89 
TcruSylvio : UUATU--AUUUUAUUUAUAGGTTTTTTUUUAT-GUUUUUUGUGUUUUUUAUUACAUUUUUUUGAUU-GUUUUC-G :  89 
TcruJRcl4  : UUATU--AUUUUAUUUAUAGGTTTTTTUUUAT-GUUUUUUGUGUUUUUUAUUACAUUUUUUUGAUU-GUUUUC-G :  89 
TcruEsmera : UUATU--AUUUUAUUUAUAGGTTTTTTTUUAT-GUUUUUUGUGUUUUUUGUUGCAUUUUUUUGAUU-GUUUUC-G :  89 
TcruMarink : UUATU--AUUUUGUUUGUAGGTTTTTTTUUAT-GUUUUUUGUGUUUUUUGUUACAUUUUUUUGAUU-GUUUUC-G :  89 
             TTATT  ATTTTaTTTaTAGGtTTTTTTTTAT GTTTTTT TGTTTTTT TT caTTTTTTTGATT GtTTTC G       
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Tbru_publi : UUGUUGUUUGUGGUUUUCGU--GUGGUTTGUAUGAUAUGAAUTCACGUUUG-GT---GUUUUAUA---C-AUUGG : 204 
Tbrucei    : UUGUUGUUUGUGGUUUUCGU--GUGGUTTGUAUGAUAUGAAUTCACGUUUG*GT---GUUUUAUA---C-AUUGG : 178 
Tserpentis : UUGUUGUUUGTGGUUUUCAT*-GUGGUUUGUAUGAUAUGAATTCACGUUUG-AT***AUUUUAUA**-C-GUUAG : 154 
Tlewisi    : UUGUUGUUUGUGGUUUUCAT**GUGGUUUGUAUGAUAUGAATUCACGUUUG-GT***AUUUUAUA*--C-AUUAG : 154 
Trangeli   : UUGUUGUUUGUGAUUUUCAU--GUGGUUUGUAUGAUAUGAATUCACGUUUG-AT***GUUUUGUA***C-AUUGG : 154 
Tconorhini : UUGTUGUUUAUGAUUUUCAT**GUGGUUUGUAUGAUAUGAATUCACGUUUG-AT**-GUUUUAUA**-C-AUUAG : 154 
Tdionisii  : UUGUUGUUUGUGAUUUUCA-----------------------UCACGUUUA-GT***GUUUUAUA**-C-AUUAG : 133 
TcruCLBren : UUGUUGUUUGUGAUUUUCAT--GUGGUUUAUAUGAUAUGAAUTCACGUUUA-GT*--GUUUUAUA**-C-AUUAG : 154 
TcruCL     : UUGUUGUUUGUGAUUUUCAT--GUGGUUUAUAUGAUAUGAAUTCACGUUUA-GT*--GUUUUAUA**-C-AUUAG : 154 
TcruTula   : UUGUUGUUUGUGAUUUUCAT--GUGGUUUAUAUGAUAUGAAUTCACGUUUA-GT*--GUUUUAUA**-C-AUUAG : 154 
TcruM6241  : UUGUUGUUUGUGAUUUUCAT--GUGGUUUAUAUGAUAUGAAUTCACGUUUA-GT*--GUUUUAUA**-C-AUUAG : 154 
TcruCANIII : UUGUUGUUUGUGAUUUUCAT--GUGGUUUAUAUGAUAUGAATTCACGUUUA-GT*--GUUUUAUA**-C-AUUAG : 154 
TcruG      : UUGUUGUUUGUGAUUUUCAT*-GUGGUUUGUAUGAUAUGAATUCACGUUUA-GT*--GUUUUAUA**-C-AUUAG : 154 
TcruSylvio : UUGUUGUUUGUGAUUUUCAT--GUGGUUUGUAUGAUAUGAATUCACGUUUA-GT*--GUUUUAUA**-C-AUUAG : 154 
TcruJRcl4  : UUGUUGUUUGUGAUUUUCAT*-GUGGUUUGUAUGAUAUGAATUCACGUUUA-GT*--GUUUUAUA**-C-AUUAG : 154 
TcruEsmera : UUGUUGUUUGUGAUUUUCAT--GUGGUUUAUAUGAUAUGAATUCACGUUUA-GT*--GUUUUAUA**-C-GUUAG : 154 
TcruMarink : UUGUUGUUUAUGGUUUUCAT--GUGGUUUGUAUGAUAUGAATUCACGUUUA-GT**-GUUUUAUA---C*GUUGG : 154 
             TTGTTGTTTgTG TTTTCat  gtggttt tatgatatgaatTCACGTTT  gT   gTTTTaTA   C aTT G       
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Tbru_publi : AUUUATGUUUUGUUA------GUTGUTTGUUUUUUGUAUU-GUUAA------AUU-C--CAUTAUUUGUGUTTTG : 263 
Tbrucei    : AUUUATGUUUUGUUA------GUTGUTTGUUUUUUGUAUU-GUUAA------AUU-C--CAUTAUUUGUGUTTTG : 237 
Tserpentis : AUUUAUGUUUUGUUA------GUUGAUUGUUUUUUGUGTT*GUUAT------AUU-C**CAUUGTUUGUGUUUUA : 213 
Tlewisi    : AUUUAUGUUUUGUUA**----GUUGAUUGUUUUUUAUAUU-GUUAU------AUU-C--CAUUAUUUGUGUUUUG : 213 
Trangeli   : AUUUAUGUUUUGUUA**----GUUGGUUGUUUUUUGUGUU-GUUAT***---ATT*C--CAUUAUUUGUGUUUUA : 213 
Tconorhini : ATUUAUGUUUUGUUA******GUUGGUUGUUUUUUGUGUU-AUUAT**----ATT*C--CAUUAUUUGUGUUUUG : 213 
Tdionisii  : AUUUAUGUUUUGUUA****--GUUGGUUAUUUUUUAUAUU-GUUAU------AUU-C--CATUAUUUAUGUUUUG : 192 
TcruCLBren : AUUUGUGUUUUGUUA****--GUUGAUUGUUUUUUGUAUU-GUUAC*****-AUU-C--CAUUAUUUGUGUUUUG : 213 
TcruCL     : AUUUGUGUUUUGUUA****--GUUGAUUGUUUUUUGUAUU-GUUAC*****-AUU-C--CAUUAUUUGUGUUUUG : 213 
TcruTula   : AUUUGUGUUUUGUUA****--GUUGAUUGUUUUUUGUAUU-GUUAC*****-AUU-C--CAUUAUUUGUGUUUUG : 213 
TcruM6241  : AUUUGUGUUUUGUUA****--GUUGAUUGUUUUUUGUAUU-GUUAC*****-AUU-C--CAUUAUUUGUGUUUUG : 213 
363 
!
TcruCANIII : AUUUAUGUUUUGUUA****--GUUGAUUGUUUUUUAUAUU-GUUAC*****-AUU-C--CAUUAUUUGUGUUUUG : 213 
TcruG      : AUUUAUGUUUUGUUA****--GUUGGUUGUUUUUUGUAUU-GUUAC***---AUU-C--CAUUAUUUGUGUUUUG : 213 
TcruSylvio : AUUUAUGUUUUGUUA*****-GUUGGUUGUUUUUUGUAUU-GUUAC******AUU-C--CAUUAUUUGUGUUUUG : 213 
TcruJRcl4  : AUUUAUGUUUUGUUA*****-GUUGGUUGUUUUUUGUAUU-GUUAT****--ATU-C--CAUUAUUUGUGUUUUG : 213 
TcruEsmera : AUUUAUGUUUUGUUA****--GUUGAUUGUUUUUUGUAUU-GUUAT***---ATU-C--CAUUAUUUGUGUUUUG : 213 
TcruMarink : AUUUAUGUUUUGUUA****--GUUGAUUGUUUUUUAUAUU-GUUAT*-----AUU-C--CAUUAUUUAUGTUUUG : 213 
             ATTT TGTTTTGTTA      GTTG TTgTTTTTT TaTT gTTA       ATT C  CATTaTTTgTGTTTTg       
                                                                                               
                      *       320         *       340         *       360         *            
Tbru_publi : UU-----GUUUGUUUUU-GT----G----AU--A----GUGUUGUUUUAUUUUUGUUATGGUUUUUUGUTTTT-G : 317 
Tbrucei    : UU-----GUUUGUUUUU-GT----G----AU--A*---GUGUUGUUUUAUUUUUGUUATGGUUUUUUGUTTTT-G : 291 
Tserpentis : TU-----AUUUAUUUUU-AU----G----AU--A***-GUGUUGUUUUATTTUUGUUAUGGTTUUUUGTUUUU-G : 267 
Tlewisi    : TT-----AUUUGTATUU-GT*---G*---GT--G****GUGUUGUUUUAUUUUUGUUAUGGUUUUUUGTTTTT*A : 267 
Trangeli   : TT*****AUUUGTTTTA*GT****A****AT--A****GUGUUGUUUUAUUUUUGUUAUGGUUUUUUGTTUUU-G : 267 
Tconorhini : TT**---GUUUATTTAT*GT**--G***-GT*-G****GUGUUGUUUUAUUUUUGUUAUGGUUUUUUGTTUUU-G : 267 
Tdionisii  : TT-----AUUUAATTTU-GT*---A*---AT--G****GUGUUGUUUUAUUUUUGUUAUGGUUUUUUGTUUUU-G : 246 
TcruCLBren : TT-----AUUUATAUUU-GT**--A***-AT--A****GUAUUGUUUUAUUUUUGUUAUAGUUUUUUATTTTU-G : 267 
TcruCL     : TT-----AUUUATAUUU-GT**--A***-AT--A****GUAUUGUUUUAUUUUUGUUAUAGUUUUUUATTTTU-G : 267 
TcruTula   : TT-----AUUUATAUUU-GT**--A***-AT--A****GUAUUGUUUUAUUUUUGUUAUAGUUUUUUATTTTU-G : 267 
TcruM6241  : TT-----AUUUATAUUU-GT**--A***-AT--A****GUAUUGUUUUAUUUUUGUUAUAGUUUUUUATTTTU-G : 267 
TcruCANIII : TT-----AUUUATAUUU-GT**--A***-AT--A****GUAUUGUUUUAUUUUUGUUAUAGUUUUUUATTTTU-G : 267 
TcruG      : TT-----AUUUATAUUU-GT**--A****AT--A****GUAUUGUUUUAUUUUUGUUAUAGUUUUUUGTTTTU-G : 267 
TcruSylvio : TT-----AUUUATAUUU-GT**--A***-AT--A****GUAUUGUUUUAUUUUUGUUAUAGUUUUUUGTTTTU-G : 267 
TcruJRcl4  : TT-----AUUUATAUUU-GT**--A***-AT--A****GUAUUGUUUUAUUUUUGUUAUAGUUUUUUGTTTTU-G : 267 
TcruEsmera : UU-----AUUUATTAUU-AT**--A***-AT--A****GUAUUGUUUUAUUUUUGUUAUAAUUUUUUATTTTU-G : 267 
TcruMarink : TT****-GUUUATTAUU-GT***-G***-AT--A****GUAUUAUUUUAUUUUUGUUAUAGUUUUUUATTTTU-G : 267 
             TT      TTT t ttt gT         aT  a    GT TTgTTTTATTTTTGTTAT gTTTTTT TTTTT g       
                                                                                               
               380         *       400         *       420         *       440         *       
Tbru_publi : UG----GUUUUUGUUUUUUGUUGUAUGUAUA-G----GAUUT--GU---GUG-GUAUUUUUGG----GATC-A-- : 370 
Tbrucei    : UG----GUUUUUGUUUUUUGUUGUAUGUAUA-G****GAUUT--GU---GUG-GUAUUUUUGG----GATC-A-- : 344 
Tserpentis : UG----AUUUUUAUUUUUUAUUAUAUGUGUG-G*---GGTTT**GU---AUG-GUAUUUUUGA****GACC*A-- : 320 
Tlewisi    : UG***-GTTTTUAUUUUUUAUUGUGUGUAUA-G----GATTU--GU---GUG-GUAUUUUUGA**--GACC-A** : 320 
Trangeli   : UG**--GUUUUUAUUUUUUAUUAUAUGUAUG-G----GATTT*-GU---GTG-GUAUUUUUGA**--GACC-A** : 320 
Tconorhini : TG****GUUUUUAUUUUUUGUUGUAUGUAUA-G----GATTU--GU---GUG-GUAUUUUUGA****GACC-A** : 320 
Tdionisii  : UG*---GUUUUUGUUUUUUGUUAUGUGUAUG-G----GGTTT*-GT***GUG*GUAUUUUUGA****GACC-A** : 299 
TcruCLBren : UG***-GUUUUUAUUUUUUAUUGUGUGUAUA-G**--GGTUU--GT**-AUG-GUAUUUUUGG**--GACC-A** : 320 
TcruCL     : UG***-GUUUUUAUUUUUUAUUGUGUGUAUA-G**--GGTUU--GT**-AUG-GUAUUUUUGG**--GACC-A** : 320 
TcruTula   : UG***-GUUUUUAUUUUUUAUUGUGUGUAUA-G**--GGTUU--GT**-AUG-GUAUUUUUGG**--GACC-A** : 320 
TcruM6241  : UG***-GUUUUUAUUUUUUAUUGUGUGUAUA-G**--GGTUU--GT**-AUG-GUAUUUUUGG**--GACC-A** : 320 
TcruCANIII : UG***-GUUUUUAUUUUUUAUUGUGUGUAUA-G**--GGTUU--GT**-AUG-GUAUUUUUGG**--GACC-A** : 320 
TcruG      : UG***-GUUUUUAUUUUUUAUUGUGUGUAUA-G**--GGTTU--GT**-AUG-GUAUUUUUGG*---GACC-A** : 320 
TcruSylvio : UG***-GUUUUUAUUUUUUAUUGUGUGUAUA-G**--GGTTU--GT**-AUG-GUAUUUUUGG*---GACC-A** : 320 
TcruJRcl4  : UG***-GUUUUUAUUUUUUAUUGUGUGUAUA-G**--GGTTU--GT**-AUG-GUAUUUUUGG*---GACC-A** : 320 
TcruEsmera : UG***-GUUUUUAUUUUUUAUUGUGUGUAUA*G----GGTTU--GT***GUG-GUAUUUUUGG**--GACC-A** : 320 
TcruMarink : UG***-GUUUUUGUUUUUUAUUGUAUGUGUA*G----GGTTT**GT*--GUG-GUAUUUUUGA*---GACC-A** : 320 
             TG    gTTTTT TTTTTT TTgT TGTaTa G    G TTT  GT    TG GTATTTTTG     GAcC A         
                                                                                               
                    460         *       480         *       500         *       520            
Tbru_publi : -C-GUAU----AUUU---GU-----GU-G---GU-G--T---A-AUUUUAUUUU--GUUUA----UGAT--GUUU : 412 
Tbrucei    : -C*GUAU----AUUU---GU-----GU-G---GU-G--T---A-AUUUUAUUUU--GUUUA----UGAT**GTTT : 386 
Tserpentis : -T-GUGT----ATTT*--GT*----GT*A**-AT*A--T---G*ACT------------------TUAA--CTTU : 350 
Tlewisi    : *T-GUAT----AUUU---GT***--GU-G---AU-G--T---A-GTUUUAGGTT**AUUUG----AGUU--GUUU : 362 
Trangeli   : -T-GUGT****AUUU---GT*****GU-G**-AU-A--C**-G-ATUUUAAGUU--GUUUA----UUAA--GUUU : 362 
Tconorhini : -T-GUAT**--ATTU---GT**---GU-G***AU-G--T***G-ATTTTAGGUU--GUUUG****GGAA--UUUU : 362 
Tdionisii  : -C-GUAT***-ATTT***GT**---GU-A*--AU-G**C*--A-GUUUUAUUUU--GUUUG----TGAT--GUUU : 341 
TcruCLBren : *T-GUAT****ATTT*--GT**---GU-G*--AU-A--C**-A-ATUUUGAGTU--GUUUG***-TGAA--GTUU : 362 
TcruCL     : *T-GUAT****ATTT*--GT**---GU-G*--AU-A--C**-A-ATUUUGAGTU--GUUUG***-TGAA--GTUU : 362 
TcruTula   : *T-GUAT****ATTT*--GT**---GU-G*--AU-A--C**-A-ATUUUGAGTU--GUUUG***-TGAA--GTUU : 362 
TcruM6241  : *T-GUAT****ATTT*--GT**---GU-G*--AU-A--C**-A-ATUUUGAGTU--GUUUG***-TGAA--GTUU : 362 
TcruCANIII : *T-GUAT****ATTT*--GT**---GU-G*--AU-A--C**-A-ATUUUGAGTU--GUUUA***-TGAA--GTUU : 362 
TcruG      : -T-GUAT***-ATTT*--GT**---GU-G*--AU-A--C**-A-ATUUUGGATT--AUUUA****AGUA--GTUU : 362 
TcruSylvio : -T-GUAT***-ATTT*--GT**---GU-G*--AU-A--C**-A-ATUUUGGATT--AUUUA****AGUA--GTUU : 362 
TcruJRcl4  : -T-GUAT***-ATTT*--GT**---GU-G*--AU-A--C**-A-ATUUUGGATT--AUUUA****AGUA--GTUU : 362 
TcruEsmera : -T-GUAT***-GTTT*--GT**---GU-G**-AU-A--C**-A-ACUUUGGATU--AUUUA*---AAUA--GTUU : 362 
TcruMarink : -C-GUAT****ATTT*--GT**---GU-G**-AU-A--T*--A-ATUUUGGATU--AUUUG****AGAA--TUUU : 362 
                GTaT    aTTT   GT     GT g   aT        a atTtt   tt   ttt      g    gTTT       
                                                                                               
                 *       540         *       560         *       580         *       600       
Tbru_publi : TTTGTT--G---T-ATT--AT--A----C--AT----ATT-AT--ATT---------AATAAATATATAAAATAA : 455 
Tbrucei    : UUUGTT--G---T-ATT--AT--A----C--AT----ATT-AT--ATT---------AATAAATATATAAAATAA : 429 
Tserpentis : UUUGUU--G---T-AUU--AC--A----C--AT----ATT-AU--AAA*--------AATAAATATATTTCGTAA : 393 
Tlewisi    : UUUGTU--A***T-GTT--AU--G----U--AT**--GTT-AU--GAAATTAAAATUAGTAAATATATGGCGTAA : 414 
Trangeli   : UUUATT--A---C*GTT--AU--G----U--AT****ATT*AU--AAA*--------AATAAATATATGACATAA : 405 
Tconorhini : UUUATT*-G*--T-GUU--GU--A**--T--AT**--AUU-AU--AAT---------AATAAATATATGACATAA : 405 
Tdionisii  : UUUAGU--G---T*GTT**GT**A----G--AT***-GUU-AC**AAAATU------AATAAATATATGACATAA : 387 
TcruCLBren : UUUATT**G**-T-GUU--AU--A**--C**AU----AUU-AU--ATU---------AATAAATATATGACATAA : 405 
TcruCL     : UUUATT**G**-T-GUU--AU--A**--C**AU----AUU-AU--ATU---------AATAAATATATGACATAA : 405 
364 
!
TcruTula   : UUUATT**G**-T-GUU--AU--A**--C**AU----AUU-AU--ATU---------AATAAATATATGACATAA : 405 
TcruM6241  : UUUATT**G**-T-GUU--AU--A**--C**AU----AUU-AU--ATU---------AATAAATATATGACATAA : 405 
TcruCANIII : UUUATT**G**-T-GUU--AU--A**--C**AU----AUU-AU--ATU---------AATAAATATATGACATAA : 405 
TcruG      : UUUATT**G**-T-GUU--AU--A***-T--AU----AUU-AU--ATU---------AATAAATATATGACATAA : 405 
TcruSylvio : UUUATT**G**-T-GUU--AU--A***-T--AU----AUU-AU--ATU---------AATAAATATATGACATAA : 405 
TcruJRcl4  : UUUATT**G**-T-GUU--AU--A***-T--AU----AUU-AU--ATU---------AATAAATATATGACATAA : 405 
TcruEsmera : UUUATT**G**-C-AUU--AU--A****T--AU----AUU-AU--ATU---------AATAAATATATGACATAA : 405 
TcruMarink : UUUATT**G**-C-GUU--GU--A*---T--AT**--AUU-AU--AAT---------AATAAATATATGACATAA : 405 
             TTT tT  g   t  TT  at  a       AT    aTT At  a           AaTAAATATATgacaTAA       
!
4.SI-S19a: GeneDoc ND3 / G5 nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for 
the figure are as mentioned in S1. U insertions are indicated as “U” against a white background in the alignment. Deleted Ts have 
been denoted by “*” in the alignment and a gap has been incorporated for the other organisms at that position. Alignments start at 




                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbru_publi : LFLILWFIILFIGFFLCFLCFLLHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDMNSRLVFYTLDLCFVSCLFFVLLNSIICVLLFVF :  75 
Tbrucei    : LFLILWFIILFIGFFLCFLCFLLHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDMNSRLVFYTLDLCFVSCLFFVLLNSIICVLLFVF :  75 
Tserpentis : LFLVLWFIILFVGFFLCFLCFLLHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDMNSRLIFYTLDLCFVSWLFFVLLYSIVCVLLFIF :  75 
Tlewisi    : LFLMLWFIILFIGFFLCFLCFLLHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDMNSRLVFYTLDLCFVSWLFFILLYSIICVLLFVF :  75 
Trangeli   : LFLMLWFIILFIGFFLCFLCFLLHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDMNSRLMFCTLDLCFVSWLFFVLLYSIICVLLFVL :  75 
Tconorhini : LFLVLSFIILFIGFFLCFLCFLLHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDMNSRLMFYTLDLCFVSWLFFVLLYSIICVLLFIY :  75 
Tdionisii  : LFLVLWFIILFIGFFLCFLCFLLFFFDCFRCCLWFS-------SRLVFYTLDLCFVSWLFFILLYSIIYVLLFNF :  68 
TcruCLBren : LFLVLWFIILFIGFFLCFLCFLLHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDMNSRLVFYTLDLCFVSWLFFVLLHSIICVLLFIF :  75 
TcruCL     : LFLVLWFIILFIGFFLCFLCFLLHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDMNSRLVFYTLDLCFVSWLFFVLLHSIICVLLFIF :  75 
TcruTula   : LFLVLWFIILFIGFFLCFLCFLLHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDMNSRLVFYTLDLCFVSWLFFVLLHSIICVLLFIF :  75 
TcruM6241  : LFLVLWFIILFIGFFLCFLCFLLHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDMNSRLVFYTLDLCFVSWLFFVLLHSIICVLLFIF :  75 
TcruCANIII : LFLVLWFIILFIGFFLCFLCFLLHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDMNSRLVFYTLDLCFVSWLFFILLHSIICVLLFIF :  75 
TcruG      : LFLVLWFIILFIGFFLCFLCFLLHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDMNSRLVFYTLDLCFVSWLFFVLLHSIICVLLFIF :  75 
TcruSylvio : LFLVLWFIILFIGFFLCFLCFLLHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDMNSRLVFYTLDLCFVSWLFFVLLHSIICVLLFIF :  75 
TcruJRcl4  : LFLVLWFIILFIGFFLCFLCFLLHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDMNSRLVFYTLDLCFVSWLFFVLLYSIICVLLFIF :  75 
TcruEsmera : LFLMLWFIILFIGFFLCFLCFLLHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDMNSRLVFYTLDLCFVSWLFFVLLYSIICVLLFII :  75 
TcruMarink : LFLMLWFIILFVGFFLCFLCFLLHFFDCFRCCLWFSCGLYDMNSRLVFYTLDLCFVSWLFFILLYSIIYVLLFII :  75 
             LFL6LwFIILF6GFFLCFLCFLLhFFDCFRCCLWFScglydmnSRL6FyTLDLCFVSwLFF6LL SI6cVLLF         
                                                                                   
                80         *       100         *       120         *               
Tbru_publi : VIVLFYFCYGFLFLWFLFFVVCIGFVWYFWDHVYLCGVILFCLWCFLLYYTYYI---NKYIK* : 134 
Tbrucei    : VIVLFYFCYGFLFLWFLFFVVCIGFVWYFWDHVYLCGVILFCLWCFLLYYTYYI---NKYIK* : 134 
Tserpentis : MIVLFYFCYGFLFLWFLFFIICVGFVWYFWDHVYLCNMT----LTFLLYYTYYK---NKYIS* : 130 
Tlewisi    : VVVLFYFCYGFLFLWFLFFIVCIGFVWYFWDHVYLCDVVLGYLSCFLLCYVCYEIKISKYMA* : 137 
Trangeli   : VIVLFYFCYGFLFLWFLFFIICMGFVWYFWDHVYLCDTILSCLLSFLLRYVYYK---NKYMT* : 134 
Tconorhini : VVVLFYFCYGFLFLWFLFFVVCIGFVWYFWDHVYLCDVILGCLGIFLLCCIYYN---NKYMT* : 134 
Tdionisii  : VMVLFYFCYGFLFLWFLFFVMCMGFVWYFWDHVYLCNAVLFCLWCFLVCCRCYKI--NKYMT* : 128 
TcruCLBren : VIVLFYFCYSFLFLWFLFFIVCIGFVWYFWDHVYLCDTILSCLWSFLLCYTYYI---NKYMT* : 134 
TcruCL     : VIVLFYFCYSFLFLWFLFFIVCIGFVWYFWDHVYLCDTILSCLWSFLLCYTYYI---NKYMT* : 134 
TcruTula   : VIVLFYFCYSFLFLWFLFFIVCIGFVWYFWDHVYLCDTILSCLWSFLLCYTYYI---NKYMT* : 134 
TcruM6241  : VIVLFYFCYSFLFLWFLFFIVCIGFVWYFWDHVYLCDTILSCLWSFLLCYTYYI---NKYMT* : 134 
TcruCANIII : VIVLFYFCYSFLFLWFLFFIVCIGFVWYFWDHVYLCDTILSCLWSFLLCYTYYI---NKYMT* : 134 
TcruG      : VIVLFYFCYSFLFLWFLFFIVCIGFVWYFWDHVYLCDTILDYLSSFLLCYIYYI---NKYMT* : 134 
TcruSylvio : VIVLFYFCYSFLFLWFLFFIVCIGFVWYFWDHVYLCDTILDYLSSFLLCYIYYI---NKYMT* : 134 
TcruJRcl4  : VIVLFYFCYSFLFLWFLFFIVCIGFVWYFWDHVYLCDTILDYLSSFLLCYIYYI---NKYMT* : 134 
TcruEsmera : IIVLFYFCYNFLFLWFLFFIVCIGFVWYFWDHVCLCDTTLDYLNSFLLHYIYYI---NKYMT* : 134 
TcruMarink : VIVLFYFCYSFLFLWFLFFIVCVGFVWYFWDHVYLCDIILDYLRIFLLRCIYYN---NKYMT* : 134 
             66VLFYFCY FLFLWFLFF66C6GFVWYFWDHVyLC   l  l  FL6 y yY    nKY6         
!
 
4.SI-S19b: GeneDoc ND3 / G5 protein alignment of the conserved motif: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps 


























Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 75 100
Tlew 79 78 100
Tran 78 80 84 100
Tcon 76 79 83 87 100
Tdio 77 77 81 83 84 100
TcCLB 78 80 83 83 84 84 100
TcCL 78 80 83 83 84 84 100 100
TcTula 78 80 83 83 84 84 100 100 100
TcM62 78 80 82 84 85 85 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 79 81 84 84 85 85 99 99 99 98 100
TcG 78 80 84 84 86 85 96 96 96 96 96 100
TcSyl 78 80 84 84 86 85 96 96 96 96 96 100 100
TcJR 78 80 84 85 86 85 95 95 95 96 95 100 100 100
TcEsm 76 79 82 83 83 82 93 93 93 93 93 94 94 95 100
TcMar 76 79 82 83 85 84 89 89 89 89 89 90 90 91 91 100
Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 86 100
Tlew 87 83 100
Tran 86 87 87 100
Tcon 87 84 87 87 100
Tdio 83 81 85 83 84 100
TcCLB 90 87 87 90 90 84 100
TcCL 90 87 87 90 90 84 100 100
TcTula 90 87 87 90 90 84 100 100 100
TcM62 90 87 87 90 90 84 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 90 86 88 90 89 85 99 99 99 99 100
TcG 88 86 89 89 90 83 97 97 97 97 96 100
TcSyl 88 86 89 89 90 83 97 97 97 97 96 100 100
TcJR 88 87 90 90 90 83 96 96 96 96 96 99 99 100
TcEsm 85 85 87 88 87 80 91 91 91 91 90 93 93 94 100




                                                                                               
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *            
Tbru_publi : AUGGUUCGUAGGUUAUUUUU----GUAUG-----GUUUGUGU----AUUC-----GUUUUUUGUAUUUUUGUUUA :  57 
Tbrucei    : AUGGUUCGUAGGUUATTTTT*---GUAUG*----GUUUGUGU----AUUC*----GUUUUUUGUAUUUUUGUUUA :  57 
Tserpentis : AUGGUUCGUAGGUUATTTTT----GUAUG*****GUUUGUGT**--AUUC****-GTTTUUUGUGUUUUUGUUUA :  57 
Tlewisi    : AUGGUUCGUAGGUUATTTTT**--AUAUG*****GUUUGUGT**--AUUC****-GTTTUUUGUGUUUUUGUUUA :  57 
Trangeli   : AUGAUUCGUAGGUUATTTTT**--AUAUG****-GUUUGUGT****AUUC****-GTTTUUUGUGUUUUUAUUUA :  57 
Tconorhini : ATGAUUCGUAGGUUATTTTT*---AUAUG****-GUUUGUGT*---AUUC*****GTTUUUUGUGUUUUUGUUUA :  57 
Tdionisii  : ATGGUUCGUAGGUUATTTTT****GUAUG****-GUUUGUGT**--AUUC****-GTTTUUUGUGUUUUUGUUUA :  57 
Terneyi    : ATGGUUCGUAGGUUATTTTT----GUAUG****-GUUUGUGT*---AUUC*****GTTTUUUGUAUUUUUGUUUA :  57 
TcruCLBren : ATGGUUCGUAGGUUATTTTT*---GUAUG***--GUUUGUGT*---AUUC****-GTTTUUUGUGUUUUUGUUUA :  57 
TcruCL     : ATGGUUCGUAGGUUATTTTT*---GUAUG***--GUUUGUGT*---AUUC****-GTTTUUUGUGUUUUUGUUUA :  57 
TcruTula   : ATGGUUCGUAGGUUATTTTT*---GUAUG***--GUUUGUGT*---AUUC****-GTTTUUUGUGUUUUUGUUUA :  57 
TcruM6241  : ATGGUUCGUAGGUUATTTTT*---GUAUG***--GUUUGUGT*---AUUC****-GTTTUUUGUGUUUUUGUUUA :  57 
TcruCANIII : ATGGUUCGUAGGUUATTTTT*---GUAUG***--GUUUGUGT*---AUUC****-GTTTUUUGUGUUUUUGUUUA :  57 
TcruG      : ATGAUUCGUAGGUUATTTTT**--GUAUG***--GUUUGUGT*---AUUC****-GTTTUUUGUGUUUUUGUUUA :  57 
TcruSylvio : ATGAUUCGUAGGUUATTTTT*---GUAUG***--GUUUGUGT*---RUUC****-GTTTUUUGUGUUUUUGUUUA :  57 
TcruJRcl4  : ATGAUUCGUAGGUUATTTTT***-GUAUG***--GUUUGUGT*---AUUC****-GTTTUUUGUGUUUUUGUUUA :  57 
TcruEsmera : ATGGUUCGUAGGUUATTTTT*---GUAUG***--GUUUGUGT*---AUUC****-GTTTUUUGUGUUUUUGUUUA :  57 
TcruMarink : ATGGUUCGUAGGUUATTTTT**--GUAUG***--GUUUGUGT*---AUUC****-GTTTUUUGUGUUUUUGUUUA :  57 
             ATG TTCGTAGGTTATTTTT    gTATG     GTTTGTGT    ATTC     GTTTTTTGTgTTTTTgTTTA       
                                                                                               
                80         *       100         *       120         *       140         *       
Tbru_publi : GAUUUAUAUUUGAGUCCG--C-------GAUUGCCCAGUU-CCGGUAAC-CGACGUUGUUU-AGAGC-----C-- : 113 
Tbrucei    : GAUUUAUAUUUGAGUCCG**C-------GAUUGCCCAGUU-CCGGUAAC-CGACGUUGUUU-AGAGC**---C** : 113 
Tserpentis : GAUUUAUAUUUGAGCCCC--C-------GGUUGCCCAGUU-CCGGUAAT*CGACGUUGTTT*GAAGC*****C** : 113 
Tlewisi    : GAUUUAUAUUUGAGCCCA--C***----GAUUACCCAGTU-CCGGUAAC-CGACGUUGTUU-GAAGC**---C** : 113 
Trangeli   : GAUUUAUAUUUGAGCCCA--C-------GAUUACCCAGUU-CCGGUAAC-CGACGUUGTTU-AAAGC**---C** : 113 
Tconorhini : GAUUUAUAUUUGAGCCCA--C***----GAUUACCCAGTU-CCGGUAAC-CGCCGUUGTUU-AGAGC*----C** : 113 
Tdionisii  : GAUUUAUAUUUGAGCCCA--C*******GAUUACCCAGTT*CCGGUAAC-CGCCGUUGUUU-AGAGC****-C** : 113 
Terneyi    : GAUUUAUATUUGAGCCCG--C*****--GAUUACCCAGTT*CCGGUAAC-CGCCGUUGUUU-AGAGC*****C** : 113 
TcruCLBren : GAUUUAUAUUUGAGCCCA--C***----GAUUACCCAGTT*CCGGUAAC-CGTCGUUGUUU-GAAGC**---C** : 113 
TcruCL     : GAUUUAUAUUUGAGCCCA--C***----GAUUACCCAGTT*CCGGUAAC-CGTCGUUGUUU-GAAGC**---C** : 113 
TcruTula   : GAUUUAUAUUUGAGCCCA--C***----GAUUACCCAGTT*CCGGUAAC-CGTCGUUGUUU-GAAGC**---C** : 113 
TcruM6241  : GAUUUAUAUUUGAGCCCA--C***----GAUUACCCAGTT*CCGGUAAC-CGTCGUUGUUU-GAAGC**---C** : 113 
TcruCANIII : GAUUUAUAUUUGAGCCCA--C**-----GAUUACCCAGTU-CCGGUAAC-CGTCGUUGUUU-GAAGC**---C** : 113 
TcruG      : GAUUUAUAUUUGAGCCCA--C****---GAUUACCCAGTU-CCGGUAAC-CGTCGUUGUUU-GAAGC**---C** : 113 
TcruSylvio : GAUUUAUAUUUGAGCCCA--C****---GAUUACCCAGTU-CCGGUAAC-CGTCGUUGUUU-GAAGC**---C** : 113 
TcruJRcl4  : GAUUUAUAUUUGAGCCCA--C****---GAUUACCCAGTU-CCGGUAAC-CGTCGUUGUUU-GAAGC**---C** : 113 
TcruEsmera : GAUUUAUAUUUGAGCCCA--C**-----GAUUACCCAGTT-CCGGUAAC-CGTCGUUGUUU-GAAGC**---C** : 113 
TcruMarink : GAUUUAUAUUUGAGCCCA--C***----GAUUGCCCAGTT*CCGGUAAT-CGTCGUUGUUU-GAAGC**---C** : 113 
             GATTTATATTTGAGcCCa  C       GaTTaCCCAGTT CCGGTAAc CG CGTTGTTT   AGC     C         
                                                                                               
                    160         *       180         *       200         *       220            
Tbru_publi : --GAUAU---AUUAUAU-AUUUGGUGUUUUAUGGUUCUUUUGU--GUUUUUUGUUGUAUUUGUUUUUUGAGUUAU : 180 
Tbrucei    : **GAUAT---AUUAUAU-AUUUGGUGUUUUAUGGUUCUUUUGU--GUUUUUUGUUGUAUUUGUUUUUUGAGUUAU : 180 
Tserpentis : --GAUAT---AUUAUAT*AUUUGGUGUUUUGUGGUUCUUUUGU--GUUUUUUGUUGUGUUUGUUUUUUGAGCUAU : 180 
Tlewisi    : --GGUAT*--AUUAUAU-AUUUGGUGUUUUGUGGUUCUUUUGT*-GUUUUUUGUUGUGUUUGUUUUUUGAGCUAU : 180 
Trangeli   : --GAUAT---AUUAUAU-AUUUGGUGUUUUGUGAUUCTTUUGU--GUUUUUUGUUGUAUUUGUUUUUUGAGCUAU : 180 
Tconorhini : *-GAUAT*--AUUAUAU-AUUUGGUGUUUUGUGAUUCUUUUGT*-GUUUUUUGUUGUAUUUGUUUUUUGGGCUAU : 180 
Tdionisii  : --GAUAT***GUUAUAU-AUUUGGUGUUUUGUGGUUCUUUUGT*-GUUUUUUGUUGUGUUUAUUUUUUAGGCUAU : 180 
Terneyi    : --GAUAT**-AUUAUAU-AUUUGGUGUUUUAUGGUUCUUUUGT*-GUUUUUUGUUGUGUUUGUUUUUUGAGCUGU : 180 
TcruCLBren : --GAUAT***GUUAUAU-GUUUGGUGUUUUGUGGUUCUUUUGT**GUUUUUUGUUGUGUUUAUUUUUUAAGCUAU : 180 
TcruCL     : --GAUAT***GUUAUAU-GUUUGGUGUUUUGUGGUUCUUUUGT**GUUUUUUGUUGUGUUUAUUUUUUAAGCUAU : 180 
TcruTula   : --GAUAT***GUUAUAU-GUUUGGUGUUUUGUGGUUCUUUUGT**GUUUUUUGUUGUGUUUAUUUUUUAAGCUAU : 180 
TcruM6241  : --GAUAT***GUUAUAU-GUUUGGUGUUUUGUGGUUCUUUUGT**GUUUUUUGUUGUGUUUAUUUUUUAAGCUAU : 180 
TcruCANIII : --GAUAT***GUUAUAU-GUUUGGUGUUUUGUGGUUCUUUUGT**GUUUUUUGUUGUGUUUAUUUUUUAAGCUAU : 180 
TcruG      : --GAUAT***GUUAUAU-GUUUGGUGUUUUGUGGUUCUUUUGT*-GUUUUUUGUUGUGUUUAUUUUUUAAGCUAU : 180 
TcruSylvio : --GAUAT***GUUAUAU-GUUUGGUGUUUUGUGGUUCUUUUGT*-GUUUUUUGUUGUGUUUAUUUUUUAAGCUAU : 180 
TcruJRcl4  : --GAUAT***GUUAUAU-GUUUGGUGUUUUGUGGUUCUUUUGT*-GUUUUUUGUUGUGUUUAUUUUUUAAGCUAU : 180 
TcruEsmera : --GAUAT***GUUAUAU-GUUUGGUGUUUUGUGGUUCUUUUGT*-GUUUUUUGUUGUGUUUAUUUUUUAAGCUAU : 180 
TcruMarink : --GAUAT**-GUUAUAU-AUUUGGUAUUUUGUGGUUCUUUUGT*-GUUUUUUGUUGUGUUUAUUUUUUAAGCUAU : 180 
               GaTAT    TTATAT  TTTGGTgTTTTgTGgTTCTTTTGT  GTTTTTTGTTGTgTTT TTTTTT aGcTaT       
                                                                                               
                 *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300       
Tbru_publi : UUG---CUAUUUAUAAUUAGA-----G---GU---G-GUGGUUUUGUGGAACUUCC------G-----G--G--A : 225 
Tbrucei    : UUG***CUAUUUAUAAUUAGA***--G---GU---G*GUGGUUUUGUGGAACUUCC***---G****-G--G**A : 225 
Tserpentis : UUG*--CUAUUUGUAAUUAGA*****G*--GT---G*GUGGUUUUGUAGAACUUCC***---G***--G**A**A : 225 
Tlewisi    : UUG**-CUAUUUAUAAUUAGA****-A**-GT---G-GUGGUUUUGUAGAACUUCC****--G*****G--A*-A : 225 
Trangeli   : UUG**-CUAUUUAUAAUUAGA-----A**-GT---G-GUGGUUUUGUAGAACUUCC***---G***--G--A*-A : 225 
Tconorhini : UUG**-CUAUUUAUAAUUAGA**---A*--GT***G-GUGGUUUUGUAGAGCUUCC*****-G***--G--A*-A : 225 
Tdionisii  : UUG**-CUAUUUAUAAUUAGA***--G**-GT*--G-GUGGUUUUGUAGAACUUCC***---G****-G--A*-A : 225 
Terneyi    : UUA***CUAUUUAUAAUUAGA**---G---GT*--G-GUGGUUUUGUAGAACUUCC*****-G****-G--A*-A : 225 
TcruCLBren : UUG***CUAUUUAUAAUUAGA*----A**-GT*--G-GUGGUUUUGUAGAACUUCC******G****-G--A*-A : 225 
TcruCL     : UUG***CUAUUUAUAAUUAGA*----A**-GT*--G-GUGGUUUUGUAGAACUUCC******G****-G--A*-A : 225 
367 
!
TcruTula   : UUG***CUAUUUAUAAUUAGA*----A**-GT*--G-GUGGUUUUGUAGAACUUCC******G****-G--A*-A : 225 
TcruM6241  : UUG***CUAUUUAUAAUUAGA*----A**-GT*--G-GUGGUUUUGUAGAACUUCC*****-G****-G--A*-A : 225 
TcruCANIII : UUG***CUAUUUAUAAUUAGA*----A**-GT*--G-GUGGUUUUGUAGAACUUCC*****-G****-G--A*-A : 225 
TcruG      : UUG***CUAUUUAUAAUUAGA*----A**-GT*--G-GUGGUUUUGUAGAACUUCC*****-G****-G--A*-A : 225 
TcruSylvio : UUG***CUAUUUAUAAUUAGA*----A**-GT*--G-GUGGUUUUGUAGAACUUCC*****-G****-G--A*-A : 225 
TcruJRcl4  : UUG***CUAUUUAUAAUUAGA*----A**-GT*--G-GUGGUUUUGUAGAACUUCC*****-G****-G--A*-A : 225 
TcruEsmera : UUG***CUAUUUAUAAUUAGA*----A***GT*--G-GUGGUUUUGUAGAACUUCC****--G****-G--A*-A : 225 
TcruMarink : UUG***CUAUUUAUAAUUAGA***--A**-GT*--G-GUGGUUUUGUAGAACUUCC****--G****-G--A*-A : 225 
             TTg   CTATTTaTAATTAGA         GT*  G GTGGTTTTGTaGAaCTTCC      G     G  a  A       
                                                     
                      *       320         *          
Tbru_publi : AUA-GAAU---AUUUUUCA--CGUUUUUUUUAG : 252 
Tbrucei    : AUA-GAAU---AUUUUUCA*-CGTTTUUUUUAG : 252 
Tserpentis : AUA*AAAT---AUUUUUCG--CGTUUUUUUUAG : 252 
Tlewisi    : AUA-GAAT***AUUUUUCA*-CGTUUUUUUUAG : 252 
Trangeli   : AUA-GAAT*--AUUUUUCA**CGTTUUUUUUAG : 252 
Tconorhini : AUA-AAAT*--AUUUUUCA*-CGTTUUUUUUAG : 252 
Tdionisii  : AUA-AAAT*--AUUUUUCA*-CGTUUUUUUUAG : 252 
Terneyi    : AUA-AAAT---AUUUUUCA*-CGUUUUUUUUAG : 252 
TcruCLBren : AUA-AAAT*--AUUUUUCA*-CGTUUUUUUUAG : 252 
TcruCL     : AUA-AAAT*--AUUUUUCA*-CGTUUUUUUUAG : 252 
TcruTula   : AUA-AAAT*--AUUUUUCA*-CGTUUUUUUUAG : 252 
TcruM6241  : AUA-AAAT*--AUUUUUCA*-CGTUUUUUUUAG : 252 
TcruCANIII : AUA-AAAT*--AUUUUUCA*-CGTUUUUUUUAG : 252 
TcruG      : AUA-AAAT*--AUUUUUCA*-CGTUUUUUUUAG : 252 
TcruSylvio : AUA-AAAT*--AUUUUUCA*-CGTUUUUUUUAG : 252 
TcruJRcl4  : AUA-AAAT*--AUUUUUCA*-CGTUUUUUUUAG : 252 
TcruEsmera : AUA-AAAT*--AUUUUUCA*-CGTUUUUUUUAG : 252 
TcruMarink : AUA-AAAT*--AUUUUUCA*-CGTUUUUUUUAG : 252 
             ATA aAAT   ATTTTTCa  CGTTTTTTTTAG       
!
 
4.SI-S20a:  GeneDoc RPS12 nucleotide alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 
figure are as mentioned in S1. U insertions are indicated as “U” against a white background in the alignment. Deleted Ts have 
been denoted by “*” in the alignment and a gap has been incorporated for the other organisms at that position. Reference is RNA 
of Tbru (Tbru_publi) 
                                                                                             
                      *        20         *        40         *        60         *           
Tbru_publi : MVRRLFLYGLCIRFLYFCLDLYLSPRLPSSGNRRCLEPIYYIFGVLWFFCVFCCICFLSYLLFIIRGGGFVELPG : 75 
Tbrucei    : MVRRLFLYGLCIRFLYFCLDLYLSPRLPSSGNRRCLEPIYYIFGVLWFFCVFCCICFLSYLLFIIRGGGFVELPG : 75 
Tserpentis : MVRRLFLYGLCIRFLCFCLDLYLSPRLPSSGNRRCLKPIYYIFGVLWFFCVFCCVCFLSYLLFVIRGGGFVELPE : 75 
Tlewisi    : MVRRLFLYGLCIRFLCFCLDLYLSPRLPSSGNRRCLKPVYYIFGVLWFFCVFCCVCFLSYLLFIIRSGGFVELPE : 75 
Trangeli   : MIRRLFLYGLCIRFLCFYLDLYLSPRLPSSGNRRCLKPIYYIFGVLWFFCVFCCICFLSYLLFIIRSGGFVELPE : 75 
Tconorhini : MIRRLFLYGLCIRFLCFCLDLYLSPRLPSSGNRRCLEPIYYIFGVLWFFCVFCCICFLGYLLFIIRSGGFVELPE : 75 
Tdionisii  : MVRRLFLYGLCIRFLCFCLDLYLSPRLPSSGNRRCLEPICYIFGVLWFFCVFCCVYFLGYLLFIIRGGGFVELPE : 75 
Terneyi    : MVRRLFLYGLCIRFLYFCLDLYLSPRLPSSGNRRCLEPIYYIFGVLWFFCVFCCVCFLSCLLFIIRGGGFVELPE : 75 
TcruCLBren : MVRRLFLYGLCIRFLCFCLDLYLSPRLPSSGNRRCLKPICYMFGVLWFFCVFCCVYFLSYLLFIIRSGGFVELPE : 75 
TcruCL     : MVRRLFLYGLCIRFLCFCLDLYLSPRLPSSGNRRCLKPICYMFGVLWFFCVFCCVYFLSYLLFIIRSGGFVELPE : 75 
TcruTula   : MVRRLFLYGLCIRFLCFCLDLYLSPRLPSSGNRRCLKPICYMFGVLWFFCVFCCVYFLSYLLFIIRSGGFVELPE : 75 
TcruM6241  : MVRRLFLYGLCIRFLCFCLDLYLSPRLPSSGNRRCLKPICYMFGVLWFFCVFCCVYFLSYLLFIIRSGGFVELPE : 75 
TcruCANIII : MVRRLFLYGLCIRFLCFCLDLYLSPRLPSSGNRRCLKPICYMFGVLWFFCVFCCVYFLSYLLFIIRSGGFVELPE : 75 
TcruG      : MIRRLFLYGLCIRFLCFCLDLYLSPRLPSSGNRRCLKPICYMFGVLWFFCVFCCVYFLSYLLFIIRSGGFVELPE : 75 
TcruSylvio : MIRRLFLYGLC?RFLCFCLDLYLSPRLPSSGNRRCLKPICYMFGVLWFFCVFCCVYFLSYLLFIIRSGGFVELPE : 74 
TcruJRcl4  : MIRRLFLYGLCIRFLCFCLDLYLSPRLPSSGNRRCLKPICYMFGVLWFFCVFCCVYFLSYLLFIIRSGGFVELPE : 75 
TcruEsmera : MVRRLFLYGLCIRFLCFCLDLYLSPRLPSSGNRRCLKPICYMFGVLWFFCVFCCVYFLSYLLFIIRSGGFVELPE : 75 
TcruMarink : MVRRLFLYGLCIRFLCFCLDLYLSPRLPSSGNRRCLKPICYIFGILWFFCVFCCVYFLSYLLFIIRSGGFVELPE : 75 
             M6RRLFLYGLCiRFLcFcLDLYLSPRLPSSGNRRCL P6 Y6FG6LWFFCVFCC6 FLsyLLF6IR GGFVELPe      
                            
                80          
Tbru_publi : IEYFSRFF* : 83 
Tbrucei    : IEYFSRFF* : 83 
Tserpentis : IKYFSRFF* : 83 
Tlewisi    : IEYFSRFF* : 83 
Trangeli   : IEYFSRFF* : 83 
Tconorhini : IKYFSRFF* : 83 
Tdionisii  : IKYFSRFF* : 83 
Terneyi    : IKYFSRFF* : 83 
TcruCLBren : IKYFSRFF* : 83 
TcruCL     : IKYFSRFF* : 83 
TcruTula   : IKYFSRFF* : 83 
TcruM6241  : IKYFSRFF* : 83 
TcruCANIII : IKYFSRFF* : 83 
TcruG      : IKYFSRFF* : 83 
TcruSylvio : IKYFSRFF* : 82 
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TcruJRcl4  : IKYFSRFF* : 83 
TcruEsmera : IKYFSRFF* : 83 
TcruMarink : IKYFSRFF* : 83 
             IkYFSRFF       
!
 
4.SI-S20b: GeneDoc RPS12 protein alignment: Abbreviations for the names of the organisms, gaps and consensus for the 
figure are as mentioned in S1. ‘*’ indicates stop codon in the alignment. Reference has also been translated. ‘?’ in TcruSylvio 
indicates lack of amino acid information due to ‘R’ in the corresponding nucleotide sequence above (S20a). 
 
 









Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio Tern TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 94 100
Tlew 94 96 100
Tran 94 94 98 100
Tcon 94 94 96 98 100
Tdio 94 95 96 95 96 100
Tern 96 95 95 94 95 96 100
TcCLB 93 95 97 95 95 98 95 100
TcCL 93 95 97 95 95 98 95 100 100
TcTula 93 95 97 95 95 98 95 100 100 100
TcM62 93 95 97 95 95 98 95 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 93 95 97 95 95 98 95 100 100 100 100 100
TcG 92 95 96 96 95 97 94 100 100 100 100 100 100
TcSyl 92 95 96 96 95 97 94 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
TcJR 92 95 96 96 95 97 94 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
TcEsm 93 95 97 95 95 98 95 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
TcMar 93 96 96 94 94 97 94 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 100
Tbru Tser Tlew Tran Tcon Tdio Tern TcCLB TcCL TcTula TcM62 TcCAN TcG TcSyl TcJR TcEsm TcMar
Tbru 100
Tser 93 100
Tlew 93 95 100
Tran 93 93 95 100
Tcon 93 93 93 95 100
Tdio 92 94 92 89 94 100
Tern 95 95 93 90 93 94 100
TcCLB 89 94 94 92 92 95 92 100
TcCL 89 94 94 92 92 95 92 100 100
TcTula 89 94 94 92 92 95 92 100 100 100
TcM62 89 94 94 92 92 95 92 100 100 100 100
TcCAN 89 94 94 92 92 95 92 100 100 100 100 100
TcG 88 93 93 93 93 94 90 99 99 99 99 99 100
TcSyl 88 93 93 93 93 94 90 99 99 99 99 99 100 100
TcJR 88 93 93 93 93 94 90 99 99 99 99 99 100 100 100
TcEsm 89 94 94 92 92 95 92 100 100 100 100 100 99 99 99 100
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